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:lgt-a*:. -i.ii tlie pa.sL di.:i:a,1e ecoriar:ilii:. ::elati,:;.:: hci:1,'e:n Eiisi and
'li'<'s'L '}l.ar c bccrrlrl not-r: ccrrfl cx as ct-o,oeratio:t lr{l:cet'lcrtlls i'\r]t','ip€11

eni:erpris.es ;rrd betuecn govcr'lxr1ents have begr-r.n to pl-ay a. groh'ing
lrol-er ir.iid re centlv -t"l::e idea of Easi*ir'est ecorlc-'ili,ic cD'*o!re .ira'ij. olr
l^r.rs bectr g.i,vcn prittlar;rr .i.l:;,r-t3'13ns,: i.n 1-he 1,fars;i-tr' ?i?.ct ca.ililiai-gn
for a ErirLrpearl coiffel:'cti{ra. In c;'d.:i' 1-o pt:orti-cle l,i bacl-igl-.11'Li:rC to
the e>la,iui11-;1-f-i r:n of the .:pprcaches oi inair,'iciual- East Eu,:'aptan
ccr:,nLr''i e s 'r:r: e cil.ncri^ric "ra1a'fi-o1is lr.i'i.Lr ti..,e trde st t.,,;;j cl. r,,.j -i -l i:i.iil)ffi-r:
i-n sribsequ.ent 4.glig-]_1..a1"lHgga*li:;l!.,:_ig {aalt:i si*dies, ti.is
i-nirodurtoiry pe-j-],ir exa-i:i-i:ies b::-ief l.r til.; ilasir s failure 'i* r:e-"
structure exirlrts 1o-ij:e i-,7,.-st, its ea.rly effo;-''rs'i,o i"tn1:;:o-r.e for-"
eigir traCe l),r;rctic.es, a-nil the fc:^itts i-'f ecorrr:tiiL* r-,o*oper'":.ti.lrri
tirat haye 6*ysfcped betiieen llast ;Lu'j I'[es;,

Bv the late 1!!0s, as 1;he J:'esei:ve:i of ila,irporr,el' a-nd raw iiiai.er.i;ils vkich
hacl allorred rai:id e::tensi-,re iicve1.cpmenl uer'e becoining exlu,"risted, a triluber *f
Easj: ELrroprean states -i:egan to feel the ner:cl io turn to more i,ntensirie devc-iop*
rnent policies and tn acquire ilie n:ore a.dvanc<;d tecir:.:oiogy and capital eqni-p*
men.t r..r1::,cirr such potricies necessite,te. Ini*;i::J-ly tliere uas ccnsi,Cerabl-e re-i,nc-.
tancc to fcrm continui-ng econci:ri,c ties i^;itl:rthe I'iesc, e.;rd an ir"rte:iipt isa-s rn:lc1e

to iiieet tliese nee,fs i:r. invig*l-ating Ccner:oi:l and by purcliasing -L,i.censes a.nii.

turnkey plants fron tiie l.iest. liej-ther effcr:t rrras silj-fJ-cient.ly successfu"l 1.c

preciude tire need fcr niore ir,-:.torratirie a-Fprcracires.

In the ear1,y 19{r'3s Klir,isirchev propLlsed- erpand:-ilg econonl-i: re-i atioits ir'it.h
the I{est in paraLJel r;'i-Lh h1s j-dea of "ir:st:i'i:.uting a f'r,rn of su,r:^:*rational
planning for: Carnecoi],* and.:i.tarr3i in llastern- iLr-;i:cpe l-cr::recl'i ncr,,:a.s.ing,ly to IJc:ri,-'
ern traCe and econcinl,i: co*cpi,r'at,ron to. pr-oriiot* tiieir diei.elopiterrt ;r-lcng int-en,-
sive -l inr:s" Tire econcriiic ret*::ns get'i:i"ng uncier iv3r;!: gnri the gehe ,tal iri-mless*
ness of Ccnecon a,ft.ei: liirrnsh,::iievr s schenrr: i::-'ovei a.'l-.crt-i.,.e reinllorced ilast
lluropeerr: hopes fcr pr:cfitable l,,restern eco,.ri.oriii,c rcl-a.ticr"ls,. and. j r tir"e rnid-l !:5*s
j:last*tl,icst co,*opei:at1ve arya.11eriiei1i5 l_rgg;rrr tc devel*p L:apid1y.
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Tlie key probi-etn for the ilast in trailc rrirh I{estern states i-ras been i-tsfajl-ure to effecc a cha::.ge ift the cci;no*ity structrire of e>.11or.t.s as it llasindustrialj-zed- Aitliough the expansion of East*lirest tracie ln Burope irasliept pace with the gr"owtir af tot;li-ntra*Huropea.n trade, (r.) 
" mE^study izicontr,aring the periods lgjj*1959 an<l 1g66-1!58 fcun4. thai ip fai:t the rex,ran*

sion of East :Ei]rotrrean finr:1i;ding sovl;,t] exports tr: Ifestern iriuropeoccurred witirout ariy major shi-fts j-n their cornmtrclj-t]. conpos-iiicn.u yet, ra-t
tlre same timer'** the study continues --rtthe 

"o*n"City lornpcsi_tjon of l.,Iest
liu:"opean inports from all sources . . changed cirasticallvl" or",' as a resultItitrere ccc'ttrred a fairly big increase in Eastern Jlui.opers shar:e of total ljestiliurol:eat: imForts of nonma.nr-ifactures- (foodstuffs, crudi materials, fuels, and]rase neta-1.s) bLit a decline in its sha-re i-n totai hTest Europea.n inports cfmamrfactrtres-t'Fhis clecl-ine i-n the East'ls share of ilester"" u"t:op"rs manrfac*turing; i,;nports, it is found, 1.,'i11 have to be r-eversed. during ihe 1gl0s irroroelr eYen to ntaintaitl the ]Ia.stts relative.ly snall she,re of lrrestern tra6c."sjnce j-t is jutigeC ur:-likel}. that the East can incr-ease its share oj'!Iest-.e;.nEurope!s impor:ts of nonntanufactures a-t the high rate observed previously. ij)The **optirni stic concl-usion of the l]ll study nJs that

',rhi1e -it rvould be uo tneatr achiev€ment fo:r Eastern Enrope tcr
a'ccel-erai;e ats export gror,;ilh to liescern Europe of na.nuiactllresfrcm an a-nntial r'ate of some 10 to 11 per cent obse::.",ec duringthe 1g6cs, to about 1g per ce,rt curing the j9z0s, thi-s i*ould d<:no more than restore the East Eurcpean sirare of total_ trfest
European irnp',s11s of na.'uf,actlrres to the LgsT-tgsg r-evel .

?here lta'i": been a number of reasons for- thi-s f;iili-rre to resiructuiie e).:*ports to the tr^trest. rn Eastern Europe these i-nclude the bj-a.s toi,,arcl heavyindustry result-.ing fron developing itotrg the"lines 
"i iir" i"u.i"i noe.i, oiier-*ambitious centra.l Flans rghich limit 

"rpo-.t capabilities, a-nd. ihe tenciency tnbi'tild para11el industrial fac.ilities for the iroduction of re]ativeJ-y ui:sr:.*phisticar'ed ntanufactures. At the sa-me tine those responsi-b-Le for tire cgnililctof forelgn trade have had the unenviable task of tr:ying ta fulfill forei-g'trarie plans and yet adapt to the ever-cha-nging con.ditj-ons of foreign marp.ei:s.rt has not l:een an easy job: the f oreigtr I.uI" systems of tfre East Europe;incour:trj'es rgerc des-i.gned to insulate the planired ecorroinies fr:on di sr"up.Lj-ve for*eign ilarket fol'cesi ol1ce goods have beeir delivered to tile foreign. trarje f,i_riiis,dornest'i"c producers have had little incentive to provide spare pa-r-ts ol: ser-i,ic-ilgi 
-and 1ow pri ces received on the for"eign mariret nave cftel been a rna1,Ler

"{ ::i{t:::::_:::ltl::rs wiio recei_ved the cenrralty estab}ished, domesric

(i) 9, Icli-$-rnour.c srrrvev of Eu::ops -1r.]gzl, part r, prcvisiona.r versi.crl"].tarch 1974 E the 1!gg *3.969 n*rlrlo- ;;';.:;::'s'tant 1p6J prices).
{z) ECE" Eccnomi c Br,rlletirr for Buronc. Vol .

%#/
UNJ

The UN i.nclriiles the USSR in the teiin nastern
zzl i,io. t, 197tr, p" 43"
liurope "

(3) suppleinent to the ECIJ Exec*tive sccretaryr s /i*a,1ytica-[ i{.erpo:rt on t.Jrt,
i:-te--qlJlg-e:,u.,r:g-ps::1] Ur4& G/ett/ldl-Rev'*lf*-ilJ-*f'-6tf .t*;;-n"

Lconornic BriJ i c ti n f or. fiiur.c nc_, p. 43)
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prices in airy case. l'oreign trade firms, concerrtrating on meeting ttieiq short-.
run p1ans, liave lacl<eci t.he fl-edbility or incentive to ta,L<e a-dvantase af f,or:-
eign narket deveioprnents or to buil.C up long-te:^m custcr:.e-r:' ::el'ati"ci:rshi-ps.

The conmLunist states have been acutely ana,re of these problens and af the
fact that the stmcture of their exports to the Ifest 1ra,s correspcnded neither"
witl'r thej.r'producti-on profi"le ner'.rjth their over*all export patterirs, t4) arrci
b*Sides contpl-aining bitterly over alleged ltestern discrimirration, beg;inning in
the 1950s they per-i-odically attempted to moclify some of the rigidities of tireir'
trading slrstems and tr: make their economies rnore resForisi.\re to Westerir dernanci,

F:,I:*l+ rrg q*g*r- ll]e.Jv : t S.,li

Early attempts at foreign t::ade reforin i.ncluded reductions in cq:ntra.1-l1,
determined tar:gets and atternpts to i-nvolve lower-echelon o::ganj-za't-j,oirs in
tra.de planrring. Attention iEas focused on getti.ng fo:lei.gn trade aixl pr:oc1u-ction
firms together for consultation and a degree of joint pl;trining, ra.tfier tiran
permitting them to contimre to operate tlrrougir their respective lni-irj-steriaf
}r-ierarchi-es in relatir.e isolation from each other" These attenpts to devolve
pJ-anning authority and to l'educe plan targe.bs in forei-gn t::ade experiencerl *.-"
per:haps to an even greater degree *-- l,he sa;le fmstrations and ole1,;l.ys;l"s
br:.rad.er effo;^ts to decentr:alize planning, (5) for the crucial lrip,-rrt;lirce of
niost imports and the necessity to meet export tai'gets tr-. maintain a genera-l -li.
precarious ba-Lance of papnents grea-tly hindered efforts t* give forei-grr tr:aeie
less detailed or: less conpulsory plan targets. (6) fn particular the atteir:pts
at voluntary co*operation through the establj-sltaent of relativel.y porverless
corrt:ttittees for ti:e co*ordination oil prod'.rction and foreign trade had very
-iiririted slrccess " (7i

(4) The rerti-o of exports to production was hluch lower i.;-r Ea-stern Europe tha,n
j-n tire IIiIC in the early 1!60s, and tki-sritrade intensi-ty of prorh.rction'l
gap betrueen the ti,*o areas had widen"g bt' 1971 (GATT, I*+g:_fryijligl,*J*l5g!u_"
197_l [Geneva: L9727, p. 174.]" h 1958*196] inac]r-tne.y-ffi:ilianspcit -
equipnent accounted for 32 per cent of the Eastls total exports, but for:
only I per cent of exports to developed !trestern colrntries (UUCfAn repcrt,
H
.$ll:+-{gg, Januarl' Jr)72) "

(5) For example, in East Gerrnany at a time {1q55-1957) r'ihen the cleta.il urf the
state directives in the yearly plan was being recluced,, the State Planr-ring
Cornmission coutimred not only to specify the ovei:--a"li trade r.olune and
the t::ade volune r^,.ith inajor nations, bn.t also to d.etermine trade goals
for many goods. ft was not u:rti1 1959*t960 that foreign trade directives
were al-so red.uced (n. rryor, &s c.qpru"n+e_l_Iqrqls.q_-Lr4gq-:Sy._:3gs, [cam*
brirlge: M"I.T" Press, r.963], CilS:l;-!:.-
See LTnited Nations, Eqqrugf-"S-.U]Jly___99_E"rlfqpg=+lj?..!rPart 2, Chap'cer: Vtr.

In 1956 Czechoslovakia established advisory boar:ds macle up of represent*
atives o botlt foreign trade and producli.on ente::pri-ses, but their recorl*
mendations jdere only sugg;estionsr. not bi-nding on the en.terprises (E.Mrsor'"-
sky, Zg!,Iggj31l|*9!:Lg4, i4a-rch 1r;62). Sirnilarly, agreenrents niaie in tlre
early 1960s between producti-on and forei-gn trade in llast Germany i.,'ere

( cont 1 d)

(6)

t7)
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=r sl :r:::::::-li a1: i.liis tinie lvere i:rtensive *fforts t* 'lieVe'1'r-rp c;riteri'a
:1,- r;:-:-=.=;:r:l pa-t-,,crn of farei,gn tracl:;Lt the planrri:Lg s;tage' S.La::ti'i:'1;

,,-,,- i-:r..:-. -...,- ..r.^J" cosrofici-ent.s for estirria'li-ng tire relai;lve fareign* -.

- -.--.-: .--- e:lfcciirr-ness of a grcup of pci:eilti:ii clilloli.sl ilirc:*lrcv
- _,- _ - - -,= _-L a-- ::_:::

_,-_.... 1= e-,-:l-r-;i into coinple>; matl:eiiia'fica1 ccnstt'ucts "','ldi',h 
ai.ilecl" a1: a :i*n-

.- - ,r,-1,-::11.: i;the o-ucstiatr of an o.Jiimun t.r:a-Ce pa-r'ter;:,. A nr:nbe:: of fac*
:r:':,, :-.r',,e-r-cj'r,. sharplf i-i.ri:,iteci tl-re efflectiveness of tnese effcrts'co i'lan
-.. -. ,- rre r.r-i.ior.o-'t il- ilil 'rlie basj-s oi srich cl'itai'ia, {E} ard -despi1.;e 

t'h'c

,::s:l.ead cllscr,r-ssicr] ti.ot t.hese efficienc;,'critarj,a geilerP,ted, it r.{ils Iiecos*

..-.-- l" coi:icl,ilcie a d-ec:rde after it began that tiierrbi'eallti::rcughs a.clrit-veil are

. siiil at the conce,o'tual rathe:,r li:a.n the opera.ti.onal leveJ-.rr (l)i ?he

st;!r-.ture cf i'orei*l,n tr":rho changed lj-ttle as a rr1 stllt of: sur:.ir efficiencSr cai*
:'--;licns.

A r,,iCe rr:r;:iety of or-gani-zaticna]- and aqi:ninlstrative changes rsas' also
r-:de j-n East Er-lrlp.rrt fnr."ign trader sciite or" i'ri;ich \{as af ;:artic"rlar' rele*
Taltce for eccn..mi^c relatior:s t.,,iLh tire l'.,'esi. For exanp]-e, j.n C;echoslctva-i<ia
after 1959 the Chanber of Canniel'ce l.osl some of its functions to a fj-nn
esi.;b1i-shecl to iianille l-ii-:enses and pa.'tents. Ol-her countrie-q folloigeci sr"t-i-t

sorrn thereafter (ilast r.)ermany in lcib0: Poland i-n 1961, Fiu:lgary to 1t|/'tZt a'nd

tire USSR in l96J), "" 
j-nterest in lhe excha-nge of technol-og;. outgrerr'the

small and genera.iiy s.at.ti:r-ecl fac-i-l] r:ies fo:: conducting j.t. (lO)

(cont t ci) iirilol:e or, less agreernents of good i,,il l,ri .f cll lr'iiich notljlt"L-l fj 11-
rlent br*irgirt uno cl-Li'ect fina.r-ici:r1 Cisacirrantagerr (F. tsr"ucherr, $3jy'fa"t-*
!S4g{!, 23 ltarcir ic;64). In Foland after' 1958 ioint corrunissions r,sere

"s.tig"*A 
..rarioLrs ta-sks in rl'ti'l;ing out recon'mendations ori delivery, co-

op""i.tiot , etc.. an,1 joint mee'iings betrr'cen prodru.cLion and foreign
trade enterpris*, ,r,"t" he1ci, but agaiir their recomrncrleiations cio nert

appear to have been eniorce'-Lbie (i]- Muszl'nski, Eg.:l*S-]...4UltcIt1.q3IJ
lJo. g, L962)

(S) Tirese efl.j-cienc], i-nderes gar.e on1;. a cmcle approxiina.t.j-on of econoltli-c

r.ea1it1. and in their r.ar|ous formulations tended to offer coi'rflicting
ad..'ice, Al-Lhorig1'r .incorporati-ng foreign prices and soille rneasllre of Co-

nestic costs, these indexes r{eire unable to alloi^, fc;: foreign su.ppl v and

demand or for dornestic produ-ctirre capacity and ralir iiiateria"l resoui^ces.
In addition, ptlessllites -i-u-r iirc:^ease expor:ts" to lirn-ii imports, a"nd to
balance trade-bilaieral 1-v a-ii conflicted ir'ith atteiiil,rl5 to ral-ional,ize
ti.ade, a1d the frequent direci intervctrii-on by higii*r autllori ly at the
stage of implemenl-atj-on rgas tiisriiptive to tlie besi of foreign trade
plarr s .

(9) A. Zaubernan, "?i:le Cr"iteria of Ef'ficienc]' of Foreign Trade in SoYiet*
Type ilconontiesr" Eggg.i.*gg, February 1954, p. 12"

(fO) A ntm:rber of r:ther: piec.enieal o:r.qanizaticna1. steps i'rere taleen to improve
foreign ti:ade s].sterns u'ithout scri-ousl;. infi:inging an the preragatil''es
of tlLe foreign irade nlinistries. Iror exairple'] to i:nprove their tech-
nica1- ca,.pability ilnC servi,cing and to speeci up deii'ierj-es cf eqri-ipment'

and spare pu"ttrfo::eign tracle cperations ilbroa.d wel:e att,gnent'ed by such

innoi-1tion" ".* 
coir,tigntlent ii.,arel?orrses (b3 Po1 and), a-ld the es1-ablisir-

mer-rt o{ i.lriepenilelt oilfices fc.r: sal<,'s oi: se}",'icin3 l';-inCli'iC'tr-al ft'i'-
eign traile eilter',ni'ises (b,v lj,irlli:,;ilrli and liui-:a l'ia j '
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Tt -"'as incre:tsi-ri'il-r: fe r-.ri_:lize.iri:t---r;'c-;er,tirat iilpror.ed l:r:r.de i:l ailrii:.., --:-:-:-

iza.i;j-or:a.l- t.i-nkerin.q, or^ r'i'1,-r.rrt:,ry cLr*ri-r:i'ati cn corr.id alcc,:*ip,Li-slt r"elati.;ei:-
ljtt,le if product-ion enie-l'p1"1ses rena_jrrcd nateriall;. inC,i_ffcr.l:nt to tlre sr,r:-
cess of foreign tr:rde . il cl-.r'icns neei i;as to gir.c pr.oducers a dii'ect i,'J,nan-
cial j-ntere st j,n lloreilir ti:a-cie,. es,recialii. on the e>lpcr.t sjr-{c, ;,r.rrci a nulir',-,er of
:lpirroac]lesr gener:i1 l-r' iiicii;-tirrtg i:oth lr-eale:: incent,L''res a:lcl g:ir:;r-i:e:r" t:es-prrtsi-
bilities for pioilncti-oli eiicci-ilrtises_, -,.,'ere tiied iir diiferent {:ountries. ii+rg-
ar/ell: in contlast tc tire ,;lrr-r- s.opir.- s-ci--i''i-t.] planniiig. criteria. rhich h;;-cj dr:r'el-
oped-, tiiese nei'r inceitiives aiti not necessal"ily seel: to protrioi.;e it. iilore r.ai;j.onal.
traile pattern, ani at their cmrlesi nerr.nt sinlply la..rger J:cnr,rses i,o prc,d.lrcc;:s
far neeij-;:g esl-ab1i sited e.-{poi-i- pi.ans. J.}iese sc}lei::eg rec*ivcd nd;ied ::t:i:ier,'s blr
East !}-lropean obserrers: Thei'e 1rr3s ccosi'ier"able .ei.i,d,ence i-h:r-i; by arid -L:rl:ge
they a"cldcved ii-rcir pi'rrirary ci:jective, tire raising cf ex,::or-Ls, but tl:e e.ri*
derice a.lso iniiicaied ihat in a mrmber of', ca"ses costs, espec-i.a-Ll3. labor,costs-
rose sir:i.:rply. (ti)

Srgeger:-&ggcj q!q-R€:!:B

In tire mirl*1950s fo:-ei-gn trade probl"eins hrere a ne.jor caltse of the increa.s-
ing attention devcted io tire c,uestioi: cJl broader econoinic reforir-s in Ea-st,:rn
nurope, particiil:ii:i-.. iir ihe ;iiore j-;:rdu:crialized alncl 'i:rade-de;-,enrlei-ii cor.t:riiids:i12)
ye'; tiie fcreiqn tracj e sector J,-roved to be a velry diificuit cnc i-r in:eEr.atc in*
to these reforrits" lids led to a variety cf respouses rr'hich flr. i-r.. i:lc:''- ;:;ii-t
trere lej-titer ver-,- ltligi-nal 1or very sucr..e:;sful . Neir. effori-s j,.i.e t::aa-. i t i1t-
crease tire rol,e attci finartciai interesi of prcciuci-i:rg ciiierpr.ises r'- '------i =i:trade, ;r.ud to ric..'elop closer ties betlr'cen these enterpr"ises air- ioi-eign ir.ade
enterprises. Eveir optir:risti-c observers, however, itoi ed t.i:at -u;,e scL.\pa ioi:
:leforll in tire foi'ci.gtr t.ratl.e secLrrr rvasllira,rrorf in ccjlparisti-i.,.ii.ir tire dcrr.:-.iir:
sectorrrrand tha-t because of a n*nber- of irrhrbiting factot-s, lr.:i:aitgeS in tlie
ruethod,s of p-]an cotitrol- in fori:ign tra.cle [ha*] becn'rutemi-itcnt aid r-eLat-ive{y
slor*-pagsd" tt {t:) Eecause cf t'tij-s, a-Liiirugh t}re refoi'iris oi .,;i:t-:lcsale pl-i ccs
intrrrduced (in 1957*t968) rerluced. the gap beiween donestic arnci foreign prices

;:":ff ,illili ;,'lt *::":. ::::ii-.;H :f,," 
",,i:i.::i:,uili3l.l:;:':;H1." 

""1",,"; 
j

for an itrcreasing reliance j-n foreign tra.de plann''ng ani f--r-ej-gn trade tr-ars*
acticns or policy i-nstrlrments and enterpr:i-se decisions is ilurit greater ih.tl
their irniledj-ate relel.atlce.rt(14) lflreover:, a nega.ti-r'e feai,-ii" nl a nu:iil:r::- of
these reforn efforts isas tlLeir,tend.enc-,. tc blur a.uihcr:it,v a_lr* rcsponsil,ri,Lit;,
in tlie f orcign. tra.de spherc. At ttre sii.rue 1.ime the libere h :e.ticn cf trade
restrictj-ons and palrilents a.t:r;.ngements had clone 1itt1e tc oycr.coille the *l-atent

(rt) S._Grazer'.ski, tq+rdpl.Sggj:il1l4gq1 i.io. 3, 1$6ti.; Estr Hiriu, 2J October
i95i; ^ Y. l.irio.i, !1e*:-\l:.:tj+:Sgll_:.e, December 1L)tZi -p,:::.i, QJ],__!j;a;:I.i. 7S-Sf; anri .59g::'jif_*.€l-"1ffiprii 1966.

-,r --ai:11.- C:::ir:sio-;:r.};ia, Iras.{, Geriiia.ll_r',. a_nd. Hr-rngar,v; see tite Lrl{ liCB
.::::-'.-.:: i-.:' e:irt ir..i- Eiit-:.1e, Yo1-. 20, No, 1.'-f g5S, fcr a- r.lore deta,:leci
...--=-'..=-'---.' '- .'.l- r'.1a. .,s fiir<:.luced and colrteniplated :,-. cf ildd*]9(i8.
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-i:--

, .. '...:.iilr: i;-i,l-a",;ei'..1islt :irtil tri:anrpcrri i,.gl ri:aii irir-:-i-ti.latcra-Lj.z,ation af.'
:'.' , :-.r-llS'; i."L-.iir.ilt l,r.s'; attl tJcst.. t|5)

1..--,.-,r;-.-:i'ilre i'iir;lc:r fc:: th+: i-r.ti::-ire, tl'rere r"as litt-le s-i.gn th.at tl:e lr::oail--
:- :-:-:'-'-s ,:i:aj-r: ilr-iiier u'oi-,' 3'{r'it nilfe::ed. niui}t prospecf; rri cvercorrl-i l,-Lgi j;119

.:----.-:--':'..1 rr1;.:'sse ,i r e-tports 1.c liie 1'Ie l-i-, o:: tilat -the-;r ',.i*r:-l-ii signillir-cantly
-- ",--1. t.r lt^, ilt.- acqi,i,i :;i.'1:i.*r-l cf '',,lLai'L:el:'r'r. 'teciriro-l-og;r, equi i-:irienl,, an-d. it:lcrr"*lio',r
.j:,tr:a,sii'ri,:ir,- t.Lecessa.r']'i,:o pt-ciii*ti: l-ntensive ecrnomic iler.el.opnierlt:Lr:ci tr: help
t.t rt'LSi:.1..- i l.,.' Silj;c-s r;i tlir_'Si: l.r.fit.nrs i:1 ,.'; 5.'-i_1'6""

f l-, e T.,r-i-n ti-r Ij I crrrririi. C 0,.,-* c i--re l. a i.i rr; r

Recor.r-L-'i,t-lcn of i.liei::' contirir-ii,ng inabilit;. io peneU.-:r.t.e i{es1-ern industrial
:a;'ile'r-s eilil cr: i1re -l-r-irii-tr:d poiei1iia.i of'thi:ir.,'ar-ious tr;:.ile refcri:i efforts
i-.eipei ieaii. -ii.e comrtt;lLisi s-fatcs t-:c consid;:r- clcser, loii.i:*tei"rr ecoiloriiic ties
l.-i tli ihe itcsi. (t6) Tlie de-,'elcliitri:i1t of eccncnj c co*cperati,on ha.s iilrs becn
iroti-t a l*gica,l e;ltensi-oii of tlie pu.ichase c:f licenses and turnlie--rr plants i.,,llich
enerqed in tlie late 1!!0s ancl- tr i-ea.c-lion to the failure of i:itese iechnclogical
a:ril capiiil.l equip;ite:.rt acquisjtifins to soir-e tlre probleiir s of achier.i.ng up--to-
'3ale tecl:n*icpica-i, i.eveis a-nC' cf sclling iliuslli-a1 prl",diicts i-n tiie I',Iest" Tlte
a,ivantages l.f cc"-opcr"ai,ion, ho-ever', go beycil,J c,uestions ci t,eclinol c,gy-," tra"cie
strrictrlre, atr{i narket-ir^,J. The Xiili study citei; aebove {11) fcuird that co*oFera*
tj-cn al-so pr^or.-Ldes a riiea-ns cf

Opening Llp nqrr,{ opFcrtunii:ies for econ*inies of scaf,e bir r.reans cf
spe ci;rJ-ixa ti orr;

Iiasi"ng tir,: r't.s'L::iciive incidence of ssine eri-sting tariff a,uC ncn*
tar:jff barriel's, and pa-v:r:ent-s r.igidiiie s, on the fa;i.er devel_op-
ment of ila-qt*l{est tracie;

o-
Fostcring stalrle tracling re-{ ation,q
prises and thus w-i-derii-ng ti:e scope
planning.

betrr'een co*'oper.:-ting enter-
fr-:r efficient intraenterpi:ise

I'r'l:en i-ccated irr thc Ii'est.. co*operation a-rrangemenis have usual1;* tairen
tile forrn of corporatc .l c'i n-'t- r entlries typical of the econc;nic and -i-eg;rl j-nsti.-
iutions of tir*:'ket e.,t-'ircnies. Bec:use botir institutions and preced.ent. ha.ve

i15) T.b:d.'.-, F. 52.
(t5) East*.i,trest ecr--rnoilr-c co-opei'a-'rion has been under conii-iru-cus ex:u:ri-nation.

by Ui{ a.gencies, nctably the ECE ancl tlre UNC?All secretariat, as uell
as a irmbei' of coittner:cial ot'gani;at-ions :lnd otl:rer' *lrserr,.ers. Recent
boolis ivhich clisctiss tite '-iuestr-on incl-uc'ii: Co*e:iistence ancl C;liiircrce.
by,5arirue1Fi.sil't.(}ter,Yor1i:ticGr-alr'*Hi]1,'gmffilffi
j__!_""3_gl*gg"f-,:-g !-.*,s!S{tl.$:iglg, by llober.t l{re'tsch;la.r anC, i.r..:bin Foo;:
(Nt,r.r Yo.rk: Praeger Pr-ibiisire rs, $72) .

(i;t) ,$ee Footirote J; this useful study' a1si: discusses 'l'.he rrini'enticrl.lr c,i
East-"I{e st ecoror;ric co*oE,L-r'a'..ion in ti'Le context oi {ei:eral ll:'r'..:,:--::r
econorlri-c, 'iechnl.i.*gicz1,, r,.nil inst-i r-iitiLrr:ral de-'.'el o!:,;.Ji:i-s.
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Lreen abserrt in tlic pianrrco. irj'--.1',\r;,rjac., ilr r'.rirr:t..nl\jrts .rJi).; .riirrq (irr F:LJ,t ila :.:-'-::in the East havc recu-ired gr-ea-1,cl legoiiai-i+n and r,.,tii.c detaileci a.greeiiici,r: r-rlprclr =ar1,:.1' nf +!cL** .i;jJr! L ,-, ihclr l;:trat,irn:: lh'.: gi.ilic-;in"q of flli: ,fac-tar;; ai p;:oj.-ric;i:,i
as rg(:iL as si)ch cllie :;ii{rns as 1lt.-!icstntnt r"ctl'.ir-ls ani'i i:rarrii:e51entr i::r61rcgal-1.r.-csirave a.li- h;-rd ta be ncgotiateii:;.r.i.i spi:.l ,Li-:ri oiii iitr aj.il," ag,t,eetnen.C. In an cperr:r__
t-|ona.i. sellse, j-f niit. in an oi*iersiri.p sclrs€:, iir.,rrever. tll* inol.c i:oliiirl1 cateii
arls-ngclnel:ts operati-n.g in 9:.si;ei:ri Ei.rc;,e ilr"ye auticil';:teC tj:.e sli.i of lci,g
aird c-1ose coll-aiio:."iltlrrn that rs r--"ssociatect r.,ttl:: jornl ?eitures in the'dest.

r\-l-th*ugh of pril:;r-::3' -inte::e st ajnong Ela.st*"l{esi cl*,cpe;"atj.vc ef':lo:^t-s i-,e-
cfi.use cf tl]ej,i: greii.tcn potenti;rJ- fer;: iorgj-ns. rilol'e oerll:rrlent eccnornic ties anrj.
tlrlcor-1l]a!.i,11.g econclli-c fle:;:l;i,.iir;;,., the:r ,,,""t ,o*pl j catccl arr-an,qcillcnts rvitl.i
opel:atibrls iil ii;istert] Eurrrpe pi:eseni: tire gre;-:-fest ilai-a- pr:c-bl ernr'. El-oc iclea_1**fisti; have ha"ri great $ifj'icu-f i-y .iustj-f t'ing srich inf.-int;i1:-^ i,trestei.n ir.1-ol-t,etitenl_ln thcir eccnoriri.es" 1i'he corrnrilir.st p'.r-ln.e's ir*r.e atte.i!:t.id to n-,ini.,Li.:e-tr'.eiri aptil:1i ci'ty, ;rnd on trcr;asion i:t:Lve-' proier erti'eliely seirsit,i-ve to llbsl;ern pi^csrsreports on negQti,aticlr.s. Urit-i1 recentl-3,- ti'iey '.Eere reillcia-nt to enccuragr:
Itrestc::n par'-ticipaticn i'tiieir cco.onies i;pi:nly, anci t'iiey a.re sti11 hesita_'ito di.sct-rss possj-i:i.e t<:r.in-c publir:-Ly. licl"erri.r..rr- icr reas*rts of cciiiiter"cial-
secrecy atrd perhaps fcr' feai' cf ar"cus:.r: cLrlls;rr,atr1.e oF--osi1-j-c;: in their.po'Lential coiiritunisl. lai-titei-.. lijc:;iein iir',ir; alsc ir:ir.e beiir p,-,]:li-i_ri ir, sllw. -15
a.- r'esult, elten i.ire UI arirl ltiester-i. gL.',.erlincnts harre l:a.; t.l relr- ia consicier--
a],.-le;lsrl1; on scat'iei'ed press reprr,[s in cr.dei tc fol_i,crr.lr- ];,e-ic;.:reirl oi.
Ha.st*-lte st econoli_c c.c-cEer-atici.:. .

Fci'nrs oi Co-.o trc r,t tioil.*--€*+*_

The beginn-l.r.-g of East*ir'esi ecrrlcr.ic cc-urpei'aiicr. - s cfte;r ca-teii frorL
aL-'ont 1L)64, tuhen I'iesiern firils i-.e:an s,-lpple,.eii-in. ti::-rr- Fi-o.irr.r.i.i".n capac.it.;,-by contracting i','j-th colrunr-rnjs-u frriis icr-- suppi-ies oi iir,ishec cr .sei:lifilisl:ed
.goods n:rnnfa.ctt-lred l','iti-i tl:e aiC of dccLl,ie'ri"t.on :.d ,;;r:r.---.-tro-,,- ,rrj ;;;;;;;;inachinery ;Lnii equi-praerrtr provi,3ed b;' tiie I..esiern ii.,,,'.'-iiSl'"t.tr,ce tiren eco.-.

::il:"";";,T:il'::;:r;;',i;i,",";;,:;":::"Ju,;:1";:,-:;;"J:';i;: til:,".:';:;j:"';i*';" Otlle rlslis and -rel'iiLlds cf ihe r.eriture. To da'ue" hor,,el-er--" the-r ir.ave tenCeC trtr"etain ihej-r distinctive lclrg-t.erin !rconrplcx l-,a1'1gr-rr cbara-ctel^j-s1:rc, i,ihi.ch r ,sained at r:ri.ninuzing cii_rect financial trins;:,cti_ons, iiV.l ao* rro.,.: liot j_nvol,ved
direct fiilaircial or eqrrity parti-cipatioir by l{estern pal.-t,rers in the conunr-in-jsi-cliurtries (a.ltiiough lhe net'r r:egrtlations jn lt-u,nania, nr.*,trngary *- discqsseil intire forthcoining unit papel's ** appear to offer opporti-in-ities fcr o"6a-Lifieci:a;'trc-ipatron a.J onE thr.sc 1Ln,.s) "-

ri'i s 1i:litation ha-q been essr-:ntia,L1y i.ilposed br,r t1:* ideo]c.ricar a.nci j.n.-
s:-:'::'.': '-'-'il l-''al"i-ie rs cf the pl.inrred eiona,iii-ei, liut : a. i;g*iir.ir,.* shori.Ld,

stltd3: pri:pared by tiie Ui\CT'illl [i*crcj;a.riat foi. i-ire TraLiei iica;:ii urtitled -ht:gg:**L_tg:;9pqllq,il on i ir TraCe Ret\i.t-cn
---t - -

:-: i _s r i r: i:i-=4._xii.:-!g**e* Lqi,:"9j.:._F:i,$*{?I :-+ i_ F,go, gq:!l

, Ycl, 21 , lic . 1., It)'iA , F. er9,
pp. 13i*1?,8 -t!. r l L. -
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:-r: :. i\aii:-r'Ated. One r-ecent l{estern study (20) has in fact arglieii -th:rl-..: ::-: :1::,e.. ei-erjr poteniial motivation for a joi.nt [rqrrit.y] venture t+ul-C:'. .'-:-s;:e: tirougir sonte forrn of nonequit5r co*operation nr,'^*ig**t_-n!rl a*d
---::,--::.i.-: irrat lfestcrn flirns avoicl the sort of ltsimul..lteclrl ,-',r.,,nership cr:l -'--- -'--:-iLTL's being proposed i:y Runrania ancl l{ungary. The basic prir1t ,Ls
---: " reSl-ee. ''',f rnanigeriil- control, profit-sharing, a.ni1 r.isii*ta,l,ring c1r: l,-e' :- - .- r' i -1rat e ii int o contractua_l :rrrangeiiient s

i

-{lthough precise definition is difficult aird definitj-ons vary, irr br.oad.::t:.s ecottt--'mic co*operatii:n can be slid to inrrofure the e:rtr"blisL,nent of a con*:--lin{ ecoirotltic relatiorrship betlveen Eastern an,i trt"ester-r-r ol-gar:j-catiorrs tiftj,cir':,cliiies lriore tlian si"np1-y the sale of products or serr.ices. Undr:r tjri.s:;roi;ghle:'l]iii-on the sa.1e of a -l-i-cense or of a compl.ete plant, erlen on l_ang*term
.-r':ii t, does trot qua.lify as co*operatio4 unf-ess some cor:.timr1ng aftey siiie
':-;:h-etnent in prcduction is ittaintained, (Zt) tXen ir{th a ,l,ea.",rr.* of' agpee*
:--.!l.t- ol1 t'r-hat does or does no'L constitute econcliic co-opera1.ior, irorrrever:l it
l.;,s lrot'en dii'ficult to clev'elop distiirct and useful caiego::'ies into .,vli-r-i:t;
ri:eii-idua1 agre*:ments ca^ be placeci: most of those who liavr: attenntcci tc cate--
{orize haYe fel1: it neccssary to suppl,ement theit" lists t,,i,th C.escriptions ofactiiai or typical compie;t agreements, and to presen.t a geiie-ial discuss-i.op ofi'xat has been h:.ppening and r*hy. Railier than attempting t. svnchesize ---."
a.ni; reconcilc ** tlie Ci,ifering approa.cires already recorij.*C" elsewhere. l:t:ioin'
i-s presented. i,L lirief lisi cf the prinayy forns t,,riti"l, East*i.,tes1 economlc ca*
cperatron has tal;en:

(a) rhe supplying :of tecirnology, rnanag:eri-;i-l r-,noi.r*hci-."c' engi*
neeri-ng ser:vices, frequentlf in conjrr,nction r,ii-t-h l,icensing;

(b) sub*ccntracting or co-.production invol-r.ing the sharing of
F\r'qccssing or coinpcnenc productj_o_n t

r- 1t

iilel-scluar and Foor., gp. gl_1.

--rl increasj-ilgly i,niportant fonn of East*West econon-ic contact ha,s beentire salc cf complete p1_ants or of expensi.i,e ancl collple:r eqriitr-melit" T,iresale of plant or equipment either to a com-mr;rList country b.y i- Wesc*"n
fj-i'rn c;: to a less-develuped. country b1. a conmrunist fj,ruimay be a ;na-joi.elenent in a more corrplicatej copro<iuctj-on arrangeident, but in mcsi
cases it is not. The saie of complex equripuent is ofteir acco;npanieci b;,'sliort*ternt contracis for i-nstal lation, iectnical assistance, trai n-i ng,etc., ancl the delj-ver;' of a complete plant on alrtlrrnkeyr bis_Ls i-nirol_ve=sthe pr"o.rision of all tl:e services necessary to pu? it into oper.atjcn"
Ttl' practice such extcnsj-ve, bul tempora.ry, 

"gr*"**nts are sametime s ilif-ficult to distinguisLL from ar-rangernents ,r-t'ri"h invclve nore per.11an-en-1,
ecoironic linl<s bett,,'een communrst"-and I'iestern entci:1:l':rse-q. Iir iaan;. cilsesrthe on11'ties rern:rjning after thb project is in opera-cion are crecit
repa\nent obligatLons (in the form of gocds o<. cur"r.eric-r.) or- se n,icrjrgcontracts. such linhs, lione\.er.: do not involve thc _s-r_rllp1iE:,: il ijie
operatiot-r urr the sllccess of the project an-v more tl-Liiir j a r.or-,,,a]. r:t rr-.-
sal e of ca.pital e,qr-ripr:ir:nt on credi-t, and. in f act. :"-..:_-::- rr.. >

er-n qLr\-cl iri,eirts ltil-t-r lalqe11- eh:.Li[ated trre s,;-::: j ..- - : : _ _.,. _

iJ 1::iJ rj'i*;tS t.',.'i -r..J:lrrl.\- S_,..._ S::-e-i.
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(") "toint marl<eting;

(d) Co-operation on thjrd markets in supplying plant cr equipnent,
often in conjunction r,,'j-th one or mcrie of the above forms.

As East'-llest co-cperation agreenients ha.l.e becone ritcre nll.nerous and cont*
plex arid the pressure to co-ordlnate 'foreign ec.ononic polJ-cies 

"''d-t}r-in 
Coittecctr

has grown, there have been increasing efforts in the East European states to
integrate l.Jestern economic relations infr over*al"l. tr:rde and developnent
strategies and to establish neis J-ntergovernnenta.l agreentents and legislative
measut:es to set tJre frarnework for individual co-operaticrn amanrgenents. The

forthcoming R!'tr (nnnO") papers on East Err-ropean econonrc relation-s r.ith ti-re

I{est will- cliscuss these developnients in the context of er.slving t.l'acie and co-
operation policies and practices. .i

He*ry Sciraef er"
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i .i oi: iic,',--o:: L,/l u :)a' . (' ?- I ! F r::bru:r -:;.. 1. )^ 7 3

cf 'Lne Fi:,r s i-nl::i 'l;-rl ks

I;: coi:1-.i:as i: tc i-t* ::;:thr::: ;-,r-gqress j.v;r and. tfl-:ovocab.ive
:csr 1-ion itr the LTirsl-. ::ci;nd r::i: ';-he .T-iel srirl.';i taJ Jisn Rumani-:,r 1-..;rs'
'.a:ici^. a cautj,etus *t;ii:d. Cu"r::-,ng i.l:e secc:,1,j. -i,?u"t-:.rj-o nia::,1'.ed b"y 7).

".,:a,ir*and*riee a,ttii,r,id.r;" (On tlre l.iu.:ir.i:.nian iir:si t"i-cr:.-r iir,:-::_Lng r;-he
'i-irst i--c,u,r,L j Lr{je }io,,be"ri- F." I(-i i',,j,. "l?.urcrarr.j.;:n l)er,;irir-js ar"L Ftel -i-s.i-riki
?::e'pa.i:a.tc;:y Clcn"f-e::er:c--r: D'-:-"i-ay- Ar:ir-r,pt ion of Fro::ed.rr_::a"l- iilr--i-es, "
F.una.niari Bacl<ci.rc.;..;.i-:d i{ep.:ri:i.-/i9" ji-.,9f_?-*ni1i5._-.l1,}lF.ql-:e.*J:ig-t.giql--q]i ,lt.t)r:,!y7,
4 Der:elnbe:: L}'l 2: a-rrd i.tt;inai::i-an Si:i'i-u;.i,-"i.cn:.'..:pctfs/!".! ai:c1 46,/--^- _/

.ltl,,B lF.i)?]t/, 7 z:.nd 2r .D*cenrl-;:,r:-: L?"i2, it.:ilr 2 t.n ea.*h case" )
.N.ati;.laij.)i, che: L-::ci:-rr:1ij.'15 1\:et:en i,,:::.5-.4:fl-o <-i.i..ffei:en'i;. 1i:i Lhe fi::st
rout-td., c1u€:s;.til;-ls oi tra.r:t j-ci'r:;r-,*r cir ar;d. irroC *cj-u:.1-* uere di-s.:-
cu.ssed, -,vhiie 'he secoucl- rou:,:.d dealt l:::-il';rcr::ii-y vii tir 1:ropo:;;l 1.s
made cot:ceLnir:.; the ccnfej:ei-ice a.genda.

I'rior.iover.. t-he c::rtica-I i ssi-r.e cf the .lriBFR t"r-lli.s rr,as J.enl-
a nev"' aspect. ti-iis y=ar t>? ti-re Soviet d,ecisi-on to su.F-1[iort i:irc
"dema;tds " of Fun''atr,ia anc. 3u j gD:li i ;1 jlo:: pari:ici1:ati.cr-r :Ln th*
\rienna "confere:-lce r.:j-tlci:i a i:ain{:, " Thc <;"o-nf-ui,-i-.cit r:cigniug
Lhe-i:e" ai:d wi:at appce:'--s r.o a,li:ci..t to a ilunern-t.a.n bacJtclowi] ol1
t"lie griesti.cn cf f u-l-L -c:l:t icira: tioir in tlre Vj enna talj<s, _L<,:t'l

Ru:r,al,ui-air offir:ia-ls aircl lhe F.ui:'-::-i,a;.i ilerr,-la 'L.c d"::oi: tirE:i"r frequent
r€.r-ter;:Li-n;rr cif thei:-- p:sit.r oi: c: 1,_d-,-e fa:st, yea.rl ;enr..l tc, re*c_r:t
to r+i]a.'t arm*i;rr L.*d 'tc a ne lrs lolar:,.,oui on tir i-s iss,.:.c . TLris wa$ ,
ttar.r-;-:i:a"ii-12, -r:ef 1ec*:.ed i.n i-!i= ec3..vitie s of tire Rirmainian ciel cr*
gation at Hei-s inl<i a.s ,.,.,e-r-1, a::c if oiie aclijs the r-rrrcerta:Lii1-y
ovel: scr"'iei i.r;'centiol:s a.ri. the cc::iusinq iieiieicpnants thi:r:e
::cl-ating i:c ques'L.icr:s concel:ri.r-,g the ag-irda, i."'i lir Iast ai:C
i.Iest stil-l at ccLcs o\,rej: rhe c.* l'Lcate qile::t j_o::r of free f 1c,,v of
peopie and. -ir:f crrrrelt j-clr, ani the tirning r:f a dec j-sion to bel
talien on Fe{"$aner:t bcci'es uo oea.} rvj-th securi_t1z and co*
ope::ati-on p-r:oi:l-f.rtils., o;te ce.;r l-retter u,n.i|e1stand iire ::ath.er ut-r*
ol:'L::u.sirse attitude d.-isp1a;'s.j l-.). the Runrairiaos on a luinher cf
..i ^ ^,- ^

Or:e ma.y acld. of cc,drse, that tire sec*::d p*lase cf the
lieis inlii ta-l-]<s f o-l 1or,:ea clea,u.sesc-Li- 's vis i t to ir.{oscow a::;.d. hi.s
conference v;it.h Brezli;:ev o1 the occasion of t}:e celeSration,

, of t1're sern-Lcenl-cnnia.1 cf the soviet Lrn.i-o::. and lhe Janua::12 l-5*tb
conclar-le in i,l-re sorriet ca.pitar,i. of L:he rda,:i:sav,r .r-]ac'L troreign
I4inister:s, rvhcre, ol--v.ic,usly. the results; o.f the rneeting
betweein Pc:np"i"ticu ar:ii il:reziinev -a::d hhe 'iin;.-'t- sorsiet ei.ecision
to atsl.: for tlLe }-rartrcipation of: al-i :-i::.i:erested lu::opean states
in the \iienna c-or:.ferer:ce \^/e-r:e d:Lscr-rssed-

A Ti\SS compla:.i;ri: on J'anu.;:rr:],. ].5, tiine:d. io coirr_cicle
the l,i'arsai,v Fact- t-o::c,i.q:-; Ili j nis't-e:'. s , con ie::c:itce ii I,,os,:coi.
that the ilels j ni; j- ri'iecj:ir:g haC, nct f et qa r:t=:r ric."-::': -,',. r

il : - - r'

\1/i L:l
: a-.-7'-:''
.. :

',itisafactthe.tce::-uainS..;]..e*=,...j::.-.-;_-:-..:-.._-'.-
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aqal:ia: c:;-:\ioca-. ' ci: ,:i ai: a.il-iu..r:oijea:r c(ftrf 3r-eilcer DCi-,.1a1ly.
hii no-riiq aqar-i-r.sr ie-r-avirq i.t. .l-i: js iti keepi.ng with thj"s'
\it-e\{ th.-:... cej:taiif rJe-1--q$ns ,,id.v()cate-) i-1. .-lo.tls,iole::ar. j-r-:n of lnj.l ita::1t
SeCLr"fitl"' i-.ia.ra=U:t::i ;Lt i-he i,:,1.:-:..fefCnC{:, " Of tlfe E:iSt. Er-r,fOp;eaff.

COunt:r: j-c:; r Fi.u.tnt:il-i.a a:1a Y'ir!1a:'s j.aV"i,;:. :';u{,:gcSteC1 t-.iiaL tile qir<: s i":l-Oii

of niil-itariz p::oil:iens, ir:ci'r-Lilj i:g i:?tt rlu'esi:ic'L'ir oi the rcd'Llcltiorl
of f orci:s arle a]-"ins , s;l:c'.;.1-cl be de;,; -i.i: wii:h a t' ai ilur:opea-ti
SeCLr,::it\/,tro3ifer€rtii-l ,"iro al:id t-ha'i: ai-i ltu.r'i:pea.n st.it-es h,: inrzjieci
to ral',c !;.:1.ric in ;rny lsrot-rO$*d *o:rfel:snCe o;r i'l EIril.. T1.e Yu"9'i:s;1rr'i'
t:eprese-r:talj-rie j-r: llel,*.::..nhi cil;tt.ini":r:d to piisir i-hase c1lt,3s'Lions
i1 fuj-s l--'rr:crientli:ir.i:r on LI .i.Ilr-ri:)i:i'18" .bu.i-, sj-;::.L-e the Sovj-e.:i" Lir:j-cr:.
lrad cleci r:ied tc ;lr-i;rF{-'ri'r th: }:iii:t:ic; r-;r i- ion r:f: ;rl--1. l:luraire;in
gi-a.teS i-n "i.lie Vj-e:ii.l:a i]l€]*:i,i-ih.j, a,n,.l. sj..itC,: j{: s:r.rpi,:Crr:ie11 ful, l
par::t:i*ir-p'ai-.:..on of. lir-tnian-j-;i a-:'ti1 J3rr"l-g;,t.t:j"a' ari l'iel. I as oil:er
states, i.ir tlrosl: t-a-i-ks; * 'L:'ii,: l-lu.m.:,n;i;;.il rnedia .harte 

cons id.e Iably
tcned Co'.r:n d,cnia.r:,cils f o:: tlic it:cIus i-c:: of i:he matte:: oii the
aqetrda CIf tt:e I-Ielriinili m.ee'ci-i:g"

JuC';i,t:iE frcin c-'leveir:1,,i.€iits a.t ci're seconci lleisir:li-i roi-r:-rd
(Janu.i;:;r l5*trebru..:.,ry 9), i1 ','.:3uld ln;.r-.3-t that a tnirC.i a.lld
even a. f cr-t ::th ::ciri:.';i ivill i'-e r--arces!'::r-:,' be f o:'e a. !--orlf e .a€:nce
at fc::ci-gn rnir:is1-*e::st l.evel car: i,+, cc'rt'e::ei, leil:aii;=l'.' in
J,.:,ne" TiiaL forei-qn iniriisie.i.s' i'nee iil:g, r':;L:-:i: i-5 io 'ssuc e:rde-
li.t:es, it to he f cllc;vec' l.i'i the ircs;el;: -r'i e-'-, ,--r' a c:',=-,ti sstcll
stage,. wlii ciro :L.ir til::ti, rvi-1,1 l:,: srt.ri:=eiei -i-' a -,,j.'- cc-iie:re;:ce
at f o::eic,i n niinis:te::' C.]j suiit:cr j..'i-. ir:ve-i-. ?i^ie .rl i r: ;c;:n j- of. plie*
pa::atctl:! l6-l"liu, j"s; t-i: -beq i i: otl F'etl-tlr.ia.l: ,"' 2.'c .:i':' is exi:=ci.crd to
l-a,st ;:. rnonLh" A f err-rrth. rou"ir.d is exi:ecteJ i:: -:;li i.

lrti. hh thie et:v:i.,raged ti-i:net.aL.l-Le, il:
seccnti:;nund in i'iei-sinni ir.ats; sel:ve.d" to
l iminar:1, e>:changes ci: vie \.1Jta coiLc*:::r"tiii;-
fereric':: an.l the pr::,:lLianet'rt: seci:-rity and
i:cdy vvhich is to .be slet r.rp. lo"ier"

',,,'cu L,-l at';iear Llrnit i-het
: ^-:-\-.-.-.-, 

..1 cir nr, I .,, f)-i^€r_qvrrvr-r vrr_,i

ti-re aqe::i.a of t-tti con-
co- oll?ra'*-. ion s :perviscry

Tlie ilum.aniar-i meCj-a, v,ririch had e>.:p::essei. satisfaci-ion ro'ith
the cutco:r.e cf tir* firsL liel-sink-i i:aund., v;hici-t lastec. frc;ni
lrloveirrber- 22 to l-l<:reni"l::er t5 (Si=i-r.p.Lg.l_q, i6 'J.ai'ua-r-y L9,73,), sub-
secr:e.n':ly L:epr:::teci tha't il'.rnat:lia wi-Ll- coni:i-nr-r,e activel),'to
cc.:t.ri1-',ire to tire itt:epal:al. j-ci:s f ,J.r: , and tire hol-ding of , a
E-'.ropea:: secu.r:ii-rl cojlf e.relrce, ai:d asl'*ed. Lh;:l- su.<-:h a conf eiet"lce
t- = cC:r-r'si:3t "as ear I1r os |,rJS:libl-e " " 1-'i:e con'fiu-nic{],;d j-ssuteC on
:::= :ac= -:.Jt: c': It:::.t-i,:i-i 1'''-1;e'-i.g"t] I'tj-i:'is Le:t: Schu-raanft: s vis ii t-.o

='-::--= te: - .--t::'i:r::.- 3'-) a.r-sc u.rged r'-lit+ conveninq of a- fuii-
-=-=:--:: :::-t- ?!.;.--l: "at :i.e ea,::ij,es-rt ila:ssibl-c C{ate" "

CO.,-:1.:,3r^. r* On -tr'eStg.r:n p--l:O--CSa. lS
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ccncerning the ccnfererrce agenda ta]:,1-ed on Jarnuary l-5"
- -ld-,*r'i i'.'as the f i.r:st lla-ste::n am-b;.rssador to ::eqnest tiie
::-,lni-- tc speak sit:ce thc tnr estcrn pl:''Jposa-i-.s r.\rerg i'nad.e " Lii:a'Lti,
a: r:ess lng the qat-lie::l-n-g on F ebrualr:1r 2, saicl tiia b i:rrl.nier:ou-s
dccu*ents contai-ninE valuable propasals hacl b*en su.hrn-'i-tt,ed
:c tl-ie conference" IJe ex;-,ressed hop-,s, t,trat 'i:Lre cOmrnon eriitrng
cf what was expeci:ed to be the firs'b point on tlre agenda tst
rhe iu1l-fJ-edged cor:fel:en,ce, nanely Eu.rope;rii security, wcluld
be acco:''rpiislled soon" He referred. ir-i this c,-r::te>:b i;o 'i:he
lrroposals made by Swi-tzeri.atrC, i.ire Sr:vie'L Uiiio::i. Rr.r-nania,
tseJ-giu.m, Italy, Ausi-r'-'r-zi, Sw*deno llr-igos-l-avia. a.rld S;raii'i- He
stressed that Eur:opean secr.r"i:ity m",r-s;: incluCe the l:an on the
use or threat of force, and firrn, f.reety con-qenled cominitrne::ts
bl' all llr-rropean states, as well as guarantees ciferi.i:q protect:iori
against a.nlz sort of aggressi-r:n, ar:d a1.J-ov,'ing ;rii na-ti ons to
crerzeloj: fr:eely accor:d.ing tc their ornr: l"i11, a.ncj to co*operate
in a-ccor,dance with internationa.l. l,;:rvs" llere.l-,ipr:"tti a-i so
r:.nd-ei:l-j-necl {;he neeC for a clear a-rrct complet'e e:iunciai-ion of
the re,Levant princrples v;i-rich shoi.rl-d Eovern interna.tiona.l-
rclat j-ons " On miiitarlz p::obj-eirrs, he sa.id tLrat "the irnpo.rtance
of the t::e;:tment of the lirilitary a.rpecLs cf secu-l:ity iras been
noted" as well a6 of the r:r,.rlizati,:n cf measii-i:i::ri clesigned to
increar,ie stahil.ity ai:cl co:-rf idence orr the corrtril,:-::lt. " "iiris :.s
itnpol:tat":t:, " he sa j.d, "because the ackL-i-c'."erncnt of sucir l)r'actica.L
neasures regardi"ng milita-ry disenc.Ia-gemen't :ru-ist te,ke pL-ace wiLh.
the part:r-cipation. of all interesLecl startes. " Lipa"tt'i. also
scoke in fa"vor of tire solving of arl conilicts by pea.cefui
;rreans, and j-nsis'b.ed once rflcre l-,hat, ir-r. tlle nev phase of the
itel sinki consultations, iesigned. to ha::not:ize p:r:opcsal-s, the
rirst poin{- on the agenCa..deal-ing vrith Eu-ropean securrity, nrust
ire pu.t into final form.

In the meantj,ile.. a meeti-ng ci'-- the Interpa::-l j-arner"iL.a::y Union
c:pened o;r Janua,r:\- 20 in Irel,sinki. lile R.u.inanj-arr cielcgat.i"olr was
l.ed by Tr-rdor Dra"qrinu.. vice-chairman of the Rr.lrnarri-a.n G:roui)
(novr led. -i:y forinei: Foreign i"Ii-nistel: Ccrnel-i-u t':a:::e.scu) of i:he
Interparliamentar-1' Union" On Jamra.ry 2'l , Draganu sajCi that
there rvcu.ld be llc securitl' a,s J,ong as ar:marneL:,ts ccn'Linu..: tc
grow, ds long as mii itary ]:l ocs exis t, and -uih j-le i:he::e sti.11
iemain "relics of the cold v,;ar. " He ai-so u-r:ged the ::eC,r*i.cti-on
of rnil-itary budgets, the gradu.al r:ed"u*t icn of :nat.ior:al, ar:med
ilorces, and effoi'ts tc create nucle;lr*free zoi-tec in Europe"
Ile again stressed. the need for equali-ty amcnq startes" cor"if ider:ice,
nutual respect, a-nd. the assurerltce g:lven to e.rch nation tkrat i1:
c:an deve-Loi: freelyu a.nd be truly "master cf its owrt rlestiny. "
At the same t-imen Rn-manian diploirra-cy rvas: alsc active ir.r Easterir
liurope. On Jauua:r:y 22., Depr:ty Foreign ivlinister Vasils ni i^.
.-:onferred. in Bud-apest vrith his Hurigar:ian counterpart, Frigi,es
i'u ja, oi-I q-uestions relaLed to preiralat,ions iar a. Eu.r-ot:e a:r
; ecu,r it1' c ottf er er-r.(: rj

'l cl
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on February B' Ru-nan'ars chief dei-egate to tire Frer.si'kimeeting, Ambassidc:: ltii:cea- Bal_anescn, -tool< 
tiie f loor" Fje nOterljlt,a t iris dei-:u Ly , iipatii . ira c taleri tireFebi:uarv z io derin! tie'numanian posiri:iu::'iil,l"rl., l"of the agenda" Eu::,cpea* security oio-i;J';"ii.rl-rt::;:"i:t".Hence, Bal_anescti conc*nt::atec1 on poirit, 2, 3, arrd 4 cf theager:d"a (economic and curturar- reraiionsr er[d rhe p::o.]:rem ofthe insri-ruricnar- contirir"il;-";-ai.-I"itererrce) . ialanescr:stre.ssed that agreernenbs reached f.i, ;-secu.::ity ancl co_oper:at:r-onc.nference must guaranier: eacli natl_on irr* ,:_ght tc (ierrnr^^i!u pot-entiar "u.irr.er """Jitio*s of r.rri'i.,I:::l^^t:".{ieo.:rupdivei*ify irs economy accorcins a; ;;;-:fi:,ii:il::t;"?::rff,further to economic ina iecrrniJar-sciurrt:_r:-. co*orrel:a1.bion,Balan'escu sai-d t,at it s;liour-d gi;"-;;;**u to each nati_r:n tothe latest technoiogi*"f a.nieiemenio, -lfr.* it .f.nuiJ gu,aranteeeach countrv an intinse rate of devel0pment result'ng ii-r aleveJ-i's of ' rhe. ;;;;i;;.r;; stases of rrr n:,rropean c6unr::ies 

"
FIe cornprained a]rout tir! .rii=t*t-rJ;-.";-";;'rcfi.iic ba:::: j.-r.*::s, cris*crim-i-*ation' ;r*cl restri"iiuru- The d-esired co-orrer:ar,tio* sl:our-,ienalcle arr cou^tr'es to use their ,rotionui res";;;;; ir.respect-'veof t'e i-r economi'c 

',,ote*tiai or politicar a..ncr. soc--i-a.r. s'ci,omoire said" Baranesscu arso stated it-,.,t n,r*u-nio is :rea.ci.rz {-;a:::'
33"1i. in :".:l;,:: i 

r3.:i.e*v i r onrn ;;; ;, i-.;; ;; ;" ; ; "; ;,, ;; we i 1

Rumani.an Situation Repo::t/Br page 5 19 F eiri:ua::y L.: ,- 
-_t

f?:.3:ff:, ::':::-:?:t-f':1oli?. ravors rjie creatioir or
f : ;:;:* ".i i:il'*:L :;f:;: : : : i:l " 

;; i' ilIll =. 1. 
u 

= 
: fi : ; i,:"" :,:- "

: : i;i i :" :n :; :. ;- "** :^ 31 _ : 
; 

: : i: ;.' : ;' ;; il:. : .l'* : ; ; 5: : L : ;a j-ri irl

::::::::u^:r:":..nuropca"-ut.t"= aiid prepare f
gua::ant*e conti.nuity oi .orat-"t a-nd .*u*T 

uiqanlza.tl-on shoul-o'
Euro;.:ea.:: probiein i"hi"h-r,,;;;* ari..^ mL ^ tl": on req.uest, any::;:fi:;l.i:;:';: :ll:;-:ii::.;:{;: ;il:-:15i,fi3"i;T;'::',t?l
$ffili;it i.on, he ;;i;;' 

=r-'J" io"n:";;.;i:u"lii,I":*,annualiy. months or o
Referring to point j ol. the- agenda, Bal.anescur said tha.tthis problem must focus c,n the ',h;;;;;.f,i**rr*ion,, of :Lnter*state re'lstior:s iri nur,ope.-

He clairned that nrnur.i:-_1u payilV particular atter:ticn'to human contacts, to e-ctranges of id6ai- anc.l infor:niationn tothe mutual enhaircem."t-"i".rrltr,rur",r:J*ir.* pr.onicti-on of inte::_natio::a-L unde::stancling, -or' 
pqace and friendship among peopies.l:e saiC thar !fi {umaiiui*p,.opos;al. .*gu..eirrg rhis poinr,l;c' 3 o:: the agenda. rn'h:,-ch'nniri--,--g*; -i;; 

. deirer.opnre,ir r of ct-rrtura ia::d a::i stic r"t..io.=, ln" excharlqe oi*ir.ror',nabioi:.r, tourista:-i e:3:LS ac!_ii;ities.'i;-'; ,,1oEi.;i 
"orueqrr.ence of the mani_-:-: :'-' =: 

j c::s -.'.-::i ch s.u::r;.nia rnai.nta:-n= -i"ritH 
t1-:e other European

;::;';;:;=.i-; -' :::l::':: 
anc. ncrEo""''-'*="tur levei. " rr'hereas

-=s-:-: - s 
-r=;;=_ 

=: 
'-;"=:;._i:, ":;n:;;::il=*.i";:l.i;;: ;:;.1:;;r""
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-.'-as f:: ino:e flexible orl the gues'Lior:r cf the excl:anqc of
lCeas anC infcrma.tion (wir-th ttre accen{.-. ci-' lr.i-s s:pil,.:c-"h placed on
:l:eii- i:unan character-) r:1-rer:i lt:is East Ei:ro*-:.:an cc-lJ,r:alques,
_:e.r:rculari-v tlie rep::es.*i:i.'L.atives {and l'fle: t,.,a.ss rir'::ci.-i.ai c,f
?ol ali anC Cz.:cirosi o""'a]';ia" I{\'en talcir-rq :r:to accci,ti:1.,-; th'.:
iatest and mcr;e sr:-'bLJ-e sLand gf tl.re Sor:i-e-:i- Union c;ii titis
issu.e, v;hich, for the i'te${-, rep:':esen'bs a c:ri*-.c:-.1 -l- p.r'o'.i:icm
deternini-ng l-he fu::th*r: {:our$e or1 ti:e confe.rence" .i i app€ariq;
that ihe Ri-:.iiran:i.ans irav+: cir<lsr.rtl a unique appi'oa.clt i:r:r l,he
problenr -- at least a$ f;:.r.rs {:hej-i: plati-c;rm at il:.Li;J-n}<i is
concellred.

A nrcre spec j-f :-c stand. on th.i s problem was t:':.1:-en b1z

Ceausescu. in a.ir i-ntei::.rieiv 'sit!: I:-S:r--*ig-a#- (p.ri:i-3.siter:i i-* F-gil]i!r"*i"
24 Octotrei: L97:L). I{e sa-id" that "v., j-'Lltout al:ly clcubt, ctL-1.t-ura l-

and technj,cel*sc:.entj"f:.c co*'oloeration in Ei-ri'ope Irrr's'r-lpposes a
free ci::culat'i on of ideas ancJ i-n:i.o::ina-ti-o:rtn hut a.-Lso a. c:o$iiroii
pos;ition clr some negetr-i'e 1:lietionretla. .in the e-'iir:.carti.c;::.r of
people. " In ;r di.alecticai ar.p.irroa"ch to th*: saill.i ques;t:Lcn,
Ceair-i,e$cu said,, i-n an i-irtenii-el.; lvi.th Dutcli T'V (Agc,:.i--i:es,
19 r,ia"y 1.972). that, settinE ou'L fr:om the fact thai thc 1ear,1.1-ng
palitical force 'i.tr. Ilu-i,rania is the RCP, the cduca'i-rr-rn of che
masrsf)s is krase cl c.n "a dral-ecticai."-tia;terial-is;"uic anci i'iisto:r j c.r-1.
',riew of the worlC., " rle aclded that "v.ze certa,'ln]y sDeaii out
again::t the varici:s incves dj-::ectecl agair:i;t the irrter:ests of:
tire rna;.;ses, l.;hic-"li althcugh scrne tj-mes appearing in ttie fornt
of culti:i:'e or ar:t:, are in fact ::etroqracle, rear:Liot:a:r1'
expressions, da.::gerous lor the deve-1.opme::rt '::f pecple's -'1..i'ves;.' "
"I an refe::llinqn " he conti:.^rued, "tc tire raci"st thec;::ies, i-o
diff ererrt ioi:ms cf e>rtclling brutatity, aii . cf pu::lli::rg ;iecpLr*
toward hatred" i'fe cons-'ide:: Lhat sucli acti.vit"ies, crver. if
presetited in the fo::n. of cu-l.tu.r:al-ari*istic acl-ivj.ty, al:e
ent,-i::ely al j-en to genuine culture and art; In tii-is .r:es1:ect,
we naturally fee-L tha-t v.re have ttre o-b1-i.c;a'ciorr oi: r:,ot;:e:--mii-.:t':i.tig
the p.rcpagat--Lr:n itr Rur,.ranj.a of srich forms of ueqati"'rerl,it
inf l-uencing the people" " Cear-r.se:;cu al-so Loall a ::rintj-la"r: s;tand
in hrs interrric-'w v,zith Henry Skreipi::o (UPI" 1-3 Se5rl,r:irkrcr- 1912'i "

Irrkren tiie icleoi.ogical prograir.n \,/as l-ai-r;,-rcheil- ii:i Ju-.ly 'L97It- 
n

Ceausescu saici, oil 12 July :1971, that cert,':-i:n mearstli:'os rdou-lij
be ta.ken to pre.rent the spiritual environin"*::l; fro:n becom:Lii,i{
"polluted". " I'ie adcled ti:at movics, plerys, ;rt:cl boc;lis si:oril.cl
be d-i.ssercirrats:d only af:Ler: -J:einq ap;r::ovecl try ".Lhe pa::l.y and
state. " Only a few tncinths earlier:, his ton.e liad. beeir c,;ui'Le
different on Lhes* matters" Fo:: example, ail, the tdirri.h Cong.':ess
of the Union of CCImmu,nist Yr:uth (Febru.ary i97I), Ceallsescu. sa1i:

. lrre shoulcl never :Fear tha t al-t oi)€rrl
of 'rur clia iectica.l.-inater: i a1j s t j c vier,;s
could prove l-rartnful- to the upi,rri:igrng .
contrarir, \^,',r: sh-11 a 1,'l-ow the j-cl.e =s ci 1-

il-i this fre = ccnfrontation -- i:l -"-::-:,- 
.

dialecticai :tr.1reria1i s:i ia
'-",ror1o.
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Ru.i-:r.rli:-an Situa i ioli R-^-;o:t,/3r p.3C;c t9 .llc,:i:.t-'i-i ;)::y lc)73

1{t the, ggngl:esii cr :he F(i-rr,ie.niaa Tr:;:.Cr Lii1r.c1i:: n l-}:.e Fc}..L:1.
i e:riri.--':: also st;lteC. the.:t:

.. f n ci-i-r opin:i i::-l , -!'Je si'rc;., i. nc;t be .lf :.i j-il , r: r.;t i:l.rer
exlJaIls j.-oir of iitterl'Latit'na-L : t:-,--ai-ici-rs in\'.,-rlrle,: l:l-re ciatiger: +.i.
the c;:pita--r-i.sl r.,,r3;lf-rg eTier*-c:.:rtnq an ad;e.i:st, .ilr,-iieiicr:
upo:i tlrc: na1.:j-ons v;hj-ch 1";ai'e set oi-r.t a_'l_olrrj the l*:ri.L:l cf"br-ii-!.c1i-rrc; a riav,7 social orCter--- Tliere is an cl d L',,.,:i:riia.i.i s<r.yt.ng:
"Hr: who j.s f ::igitb.eiled by thc '+clf v.'i 1l .r.iso _be. ..r:--aicj irf
th€ hal::e- " i,'j€: i13iit: lived j,l-i tire tnor.i:i'r'':a-.i-rs f o:: :; i cag t -i ,,r:.
at:ci a.re fan-riliar wittr wclves; \.ve arc r:.ot sca::eC. of tiie;,t,
avlcl erran- -1.ess so ,try trares, I'',,r e: i.i]:e :.Loi: a f raid c:f. p.u:-sr.:.i:.-,cy
w:Lilesp::ea.,J activity in the f jei-C of in,t..:riiat j-cii;il co-
oper;"rt:i-c,ri" ($S-.finlSJrA, 2,:1. }i,arch 19'Z,L)"

Irt ther conclusi.cir cf tir* seclxd phr;.se of the I-telsinlli
tallis:, the i{'unanian tn+dia nglr-ir:. clecl.are d tirei:: s;it i:: f ac"i.i<:n
v,rj-th 'hhe r:esu,r,.r:s aclii.sved (as j.ii1 slorLre r,,,ic:;i_e.:.i::i d:_l,c,;ates,
par:ljcu"Lar:lii Lire ]lrj,L:i.::h ch:-ei d.e-leg;i'ie) sai.'ipc; rlra'i they
jus tif5; hopcs f or fr-l::Lhe:r: pcs-i-t-iur: resl:.its iii tic r..1.:l::C ::c.;:-rd
of: the Lal-i;s, tCi sL;-1.::i :Ln tr.,.o Lic€rlis LS:-r::.:ll,_S.]ga, Fc:i:::ua::12 l l;
liad,io Bucha::es t conrme r.eilj, ir e l:ru.a r.z J-i) ) " .iir ri:c j,ir:;-.,::.i irle , ;r
Ce.rrtr:al Com'n-ili-ec pi-eiiun has ,bee,:; ,::c::..ie:lc: iL: i:,,.;:'i. -; , ai;
vrl"rir:ir occ;r.si-orr it i si i'easoi,a.b_ic :o c::..eci i,-::::l--:i. et--.c: r.:.:. io:l
ol'l R!,iin;tri.a's posit j.on vis*a--,, 1s.r !i ,;i-o;;ce:-i GCtcj.:-ir:' , .-|ic nc_re
so as there nay in t}:e mearrti-irre;:e f',;.;-'tiiei: cl-ai:j,iir;at-i on cf
the chances of the Vienna. ccnferei:ce.

2 " Ideiv Sta te Insner: i-cr:a-te Esi,;hl:is; hed

Cln F eb::ua:::t L4 , Radrc Br:-cha;:est re;cc.r:i:e ,J that. r-lrrde:: ei
d"ecree of tl-ie state c*ri.ncJ-3-, a cjerl.era"l irrspeci;c.i:;r..i-e, fcr
Dii:eci:j-on rrncl Control- over planning a.nd" n:"r.ecu-L:'-cnn oI c,rir*structior-r P:r:ojects had bcen e;:"i;abl-isl:ecl" Tir.E: new bai.l'r- rvi_Ll
be subordinat-r: ho t.he cou.i-rcil- of lu'l:lnrsters. ,l-ict:oL:cii.n,g t.o
t-1.te J]roaclca.s i-." the .Insper:+;ora.Lc rr'i. l-l- be ch.r::geci rv-r-t j:"cv.et:s{re r.r1g
tire "Ltn-iLf:ieci i.irrplerncn{-a'l- j.on r:f ;c-;r:rty.. a.ncj siai:e pr:-i j c-,,, in pj..rn:r.1.nE
a.rrcl ezecut:i nq construi,:t:i-on. frr:C:jec"Ls "" Hm;irioj- j- Irl oreru,,,-n, o ,iu-l-_l_
r.ieiTiber of t1-re RCp CC s:i.nce.r*:!".191{r5, \,Jas apl_:r:ii-r[:e.l head c;l .i:.he
ne\i''l y set up InSpeCt(}l,-ite Gene::a.1 . Bet:rn'eefl f) e ;;;i61ni..=t, _t ge,Z a.r",rj.
Jt-,.re L969, Enarroj-i F-1-c;rescu \,Jasi f irs'L vice--chai-rriar., of ihe
S:a;e Planningl commi-ttee u and 'i i.r ,,"une l96g 1,,;as a: ci--o j nt_eci
c3--:-:el cr a;r:l cirief ci a spcci;;i secti-on aLt:it:h:, i :c-., thc
lc*:::' : c= ...ilisters

l -:e r ::a 3i seti_i_:'r.f up silch a bodi.' 1.73 g ann.ir.riiijriC ity
l:--.:::s:-: ::'---s s:eecit. Io tlie CC plelrunr c.f ZC-2_] ,.to.;elibc:: Lg7.2

: =-j : -:.-.:--.:. :: !i3, f,f 
=i 

7_-'.2.:-:t7', i Decelib=r !9'j.?, l.cjlit j ) ":-= -:-it :--?-.-e -: :,f,,i-:i:= €ii;.3blish:rer:t of a irit.:iil1 e )JC.:,.L,,
-:^: '-:-'' '-'-:-.-j<a *-cr-..-li, i:r.,= j:nr ttti.:i:,-,-: .,-:ri",-- * ' _*=_- :__-:,_ _:= :_=:uv.r! I .--_-: t_ut g*=_.__,-:r -.-.. ,_.r-19 1,1c1-;n:?

::-i c---* 3-:.-i = 
-: .--^ :-=:::_i_:; a:-rc l:.i :-:.iing activities " ', i:.,cco...Cirlc
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1:,

8 .1,' :i-t:::i-r,n r: 1, .l- 9'l ,:

, - -:.'-: t: t-t; :.'1i,,= i-: lt:i'ui-i:i-i{:i,s; cir,:.f icji.{].ilr:-i.c'::? j-n i",hr'.: .--j(,-}::l:;L-l'i.r,.li..i c:r
- -- - : - . ,: .-- -.--'rtl c'r i 1-j-ii.l.ti:i.-cl. ilir.'*s.i'i.l:l*i: l.s i:a i,-!.ni'1 f-'o:r: t-lir';

'' -'- r'.. = ir,'idr: . Cl: i-.iit ,5ai'Ir.l Ci{,-{',)(: jij iCl:t; C€aUS€1i:] C1.l [ri:-Lnte,':il
-: _ - :-.-i-j.

, : : : -. -. :' ','','.ii:)i): ,j:.:.i. .; j-i::;.1;.'.i.1::,.;; cr:-.i:';':",; j,:-' I u'u L -Lli.,.il.i-'ri-: t-tLLtli-j-VLl
. , r - - . .,! .,..,r.,.i,-,r.i,: ,i,i-l-l-i,uiLe L:, i:i;r":ei-"t:,: i-]it,t- _,- j. .-,-:r-':-,j.1:; i,:'t.ii).t:flj-Xi:,".. _tsr.j"!,-j ,-:,.-,-..'r r.

-. , --' -.--.',--. i,'r=-t; ii:ilci-r- i:l.t.l.:q ,t,.ili,'i::ri:ii.-:ita1.:.i-.Lt, .i {,'';.^"' :':rr-i:e Cf l.;:i:.--,"- [il--i]*
' ,-- -" -- -r:j C.-ilj.:r',,j.i-t.;,i:i,r;.:1, :Lii..:ri,t:;.:U..:.i-s, CjOIlr;.'illl.;.-'-.i,i (-:11 C).; i-n{::-'i:(r.l:j-f).iSt
-.:r - -.-,: :-r--::.:.,- u5* <.:t!,' .L'.i,',,. :i'i:r-:ar.i l.i, ;i.iacirj.iji:'i!1 .;,/ :i::: i-rp{::f at:i-tj::l:" llil

-.--.-- -fq.:;.=.-r,1t:,1-;lillitj jj1:'J'J.l;:., ,...- i{iri"lij}l;i:; i-:; 'tciciedi "

'-. 
..--, c f i:i;i: iliira*;::: 'cc-' ci,i.*:r,1:.:. 1-e, ;-;l- I eaiL .Llr t;ai::i, 'li;l:l':r:

3:t:.', -:{-jC:'ii i 1-:rjfi .r"e,.$r.Ll i:e,5 j.lr llr::.:- -: ;. ll; t-l.i: =,;'Cl i.r.l.liC f;f j-971 j n"v e:..:nentS 
'

:'- s Ciill'i::rr:::i +-c: t-i:L{', L'}'t'"1-- )L7't:: i 'i-t'":--)tcri r llian p',-'*iri' $ i*lts 'i-r:i: L9] 3

1.7 :. e:Cr,-t-r:i:i-r-,-:;. x'f. 4, Olfr ir.ii. 1: r::-i -l,eli ;ind {::-ii,-: e on{:i)n'i:r:;:.tiot: cr.'.

--'i ,.a-jt1ia I o ina-'L-*l-- j^i.,i,. aitcj. ial;trti)3'",t*:y: l::esi{:\i.t,l-ccb: Cts! t,i'tc;.le lir o.j'::'-:i:l:
,..1 r rh i,.ri-l--l cc:ili:.i:i,l-:iir,:: tc L.l'..ir-: clciiel cilniel:| .:nd l:l;,J+::rlj-zat- j"t:-, c.1- tL;*
.tCli,Cirn'i.i \,7;,rLi rjt.,:iCerL rj-t)Ctr'*- Sr::er jit,ilne.if-j.;tit iri.tUalr.l.g;1 ]{;-:,:C3.t;,,/:1,1;

-,' ri ,'L,L:-,i. ,', L l.):.: : .: .e.: l(.i'l ) " 
"''a,li 2-1 "

.ll :r: rva!' :i.t:r v;lij-r-ir irr.'?esi::1i1111,.s h:;,cl bc*ir j-npl-e;iir.:ii.'i:ed j.,t=. 1ti'7'.i,

l,iqilt i.riL',"'; cr,rt.i:r- "i-i:i.t'.:':l .r-.i i,i;'*tc:i it:q t.he e,-.s i-ab-i j:,;i:nie:nt r:f tl::''l:
br-rilv-" On.l\,. ;.: l-,*":.: ,'. l--,.jt: cr;.itj: ci1 i:lie f i.t:..:d* :-^1-ii:i:r*ci fcii: t;1:i r,;

i...' -.1- r.f r: it;,ti i'i:':-:t 1...:i:.:: -i..1 
'it \'i l .r ( CLl.ir:.ri1.l-'' i ',';-.1. 1i . ii5 'i..1-:,:: CCI:e.f :.".i

,li:c,.:t-r::..;i'..c c: .i St-il;.:..-.-.-.c.:, j\'1" ,r'i.t:i-:p ':-il !'cl)l:11:: i.')' j:llj)"

Lii *

Acci:::diirc; tc j?ac.:-;. l,ucl:;r:c1t (Ii,::'l-'i"r-'1".1..r-/ 1-4j , tiLc F::: i
jel er,-=i:i iii-- ir';lL: r:rliici-i.'l:d sy i-cl li'atan, I''ji.tr:.-;*1":c:: ni trt,::eigii.
'l.rai,ie,. ari,r,i "ne','u" j-1ci:isiil;iii-Lies ftt.i: Cev*i c;piri,: tcl-:ir.i':i-c:ai,
ccolt.-irnic, a;rii i-nc'lir,si:i::;,i -L cc*(r;1.':r'lf;1 Li *n bei:w*en l-1.r.;i'it"lr:t'"ian {:=nle::*"
.:--;: j-sq:s drid l,.iie F-i-alr" .-ji'.-lL1p" r,ia::{,..: ci is:cr--1,*se:ii . Or:, }r'r:j:r'rr.;-l-r:y }"'l ,
-uiie ilel eqal: i-c:i v'i;: s I- ere h\;ed i:iz l:r i-r*t vice"*P:r:e:lii-er-' --rl-:i'e Ve::C"e j*

f o:- ir.rth,l-r C,i-r:r:,-;ssi l-c;i r:f L.1is sii!i.* issuss "
!

'lirr::tr: hiis l,eei: r:i; ofi:il^i-;i-r- al*mm*itrt oll ccl-"L]ll(i:-l.l;i.ti,]n irell'i.il]:eF;
bt:ii,ree6 Fj;ri anC tll-ii-,ia.niaii fi,::rns, l:r,:-.1 iric;i:-'rEl'lli-Ll'r{l Iir,l.trilnian.
Of f _Lc jr-a.iS i:av.r ir:i:; jr-.i:c, \,,'ai-r:iCi:r s 1-rrE'L pi;r.l-r'l.-s j-n i,niir -i a**t f ev,'

ve aits., -tr.: i1,;. 1:cl'L 193i. I'ia:<itLi lr:-r:',-iit j-;ai-rr.r, 'ifi.-.:n i:e:r ..j c;i i,1le ,'.r-r.

:r"l ;n;:ri-rq C,tii:irii'.le,:.:, ..'i-s j-LcC ir:i, .irlaf,t::; -ii: '-l:;': -:: :'
sati:a ='.:"e3..f . Gi"eo::gc': Ci-i;:-'-'a, -,
i :'. Ti:: i;:; :iir a-, i ti l :," ,l t' ; l . - :

:!

oil -J'u.s;t ;: fel,i d,ays a.i,i,l:jl a. oi:,i-r','ga'L:i cn ")i: 
+*he lr'll'-i-an C

ie ccrat. j *:.r c.f -i;'tii.uiar.,':-;'- (ccli r-r"drlst::ia) 'visi.'ceo ,'lr.;c]:i;r.es'.
,:=+: ,!u-i,"r;T1j-ar:i t:Ri'i, jjj:ljjrl lil;1:14,7" 1.5 ]l'el:;::r-t;r"rv -i.973 , Ii:em.
a ie-l cqat.i,r::r ni: ti:c l'iaL Itiriiisi:,::i;:-L G:':l-,up. l.:,r:ac1l:ti hy j-fs
ciireci.olt.'Er:ncrnl-, Ni.i:i'-l-r:r i:-,-io-jr:;-" ;.rri.vr,:ti. i^:r ],',i-iciiai::c:l+i: i.t
-i i1:-' i l-a1;'r6,rr qjf. I6L ;i\z jt;In " triilti s L et;.-' o:f thr* IIea,'yr1 l{ar:h].tie
B';ij ri:i ilg "r-:r.cu",.;try.
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fr.Lr,tr.ra..,lti.a'it: S i-t. u.;ti- -,- ()i:. iii.': :-'(-. ;: -,.t ?, :l- 9 F r.l,:.r i; ti :r:i L !r ,,3

e ;jos s i-r j ,l j t-i r-:'l {ti,-r-.
i'r,;:c-.e 3:lai,:,1 I,f(;3 " Cri ti:a i

:i aj n i r rv .i :.;r, t i- ii:-i 'i- r: tl i e
i.:.ciia:r r:; r la-':: lr":-r'-:the:: crifi:l-*

Cu:'.'ir:g tiie: v-l s,-rl:, a" co;.lr;:act
ici.a-!- a;::rc .;-t:al\; i s; Fa.ir:c :i'e;:<ti.l lr
+*Lr'pr.jal.lae al-l: ; i,:'-,.r I F j i_r.:,-': s -

i1!/9 Ll i:.

l r-al j-ai:r 'i nl'i',i:: t::'i^al c:':i-r:.. 1-,r.
r;;:t--::a t" ji-on atiLl. oj: l-tlc.ra;,:,i,.nq
i;i:::a s iclt, .A'\lr;r.it:" ;l.i-r'.ra.::e;:.i r. 

-j--.,'

cl.ilfec'i. c,':: *..'.1 *il"e.i-';t l t:i", li ia i- ;J
!e::eni:i:r;.

'-['L:r: Cr::ir.f -i r:r.i'.is t::j.:: e]n i,:r.i;t i, 1C1j.t r,y.: s j:e..ts-i ir6.gi i_.1' 1:;;::.;y anrJ
sLatel -L.,rriLC.,*.i: Cc:1 r-i.s,r.Jt;q:r.i:i:,:i i:.,2 Fre';iri.c:: I'i;;"r-L:.e-i'ot:. !'eiii:r;.:r::y- l€,.
/',ccro::iJ-i:":r: to i-.h-sr .of J,':i"ci.al" .li:a-1-i a":,r pn.rt1; rlai--it. .1.i.!l::.:_?,
it.il:r: t;i:.,'-*i i.'l), Cil:trDee{,-11 c:';rt'r:e:s'.:r.,cj lic,t-:jis ;i;;:i. }-,\' l'1 ,:;.i.

oi i, il[C i,l j -t--]-icir .d.rilar"s " ,:1r:: a"lso i r: r, epor:t*,:r 'i": c i:;ivi sa id
t,ha h i t t'ti-il -L,3 l-riic{rii:i:,ir..i), L0 Cctr$i-i:l';: i:ire €v+:iii-i-;,;i-J. i 11,' oi':
Cl:*la-Li i.iq ;. jrti:rl l,;,;.rrl: i,;,rr r,'r:l:.i:.Ui-r{) h,*:ti.;ct:.it tli+ -i;:.ir.r COt:ri'1 IJi j.r=.S:: -

iA jo:i ;.:1. i:':i:ai:c,::-. |,:ar-rui:].l::j-.al:. ],.;i:'lli v:;:!i -i..n.ai:gi:r.tL.i:il jrr I;'c:l-',r.-r:-;rj::!, J-(''/ 2,
ert:d- al: i,i.,:rg J-o*^P"i-tir'';:,ti j i: ri l:;;-nil i;-i.l I .i'-'* e staltl ishe'i i t: Lotrdcin in
the cc1.r.l::se c)f tir j r; ',tcar:". )

f,'[]-;.i;l i,_l i.rrl r: .., .j i.]-r;:i,
l.nas si,-'tnili- by a. I',ulrianic:.t:r cii
f,f-ttyri-:,il\r l;,r,- ;l -i r,i.,r' 1lr,,t . 1...

-lvr. -

5-' i: ; :'r':: ll?i c h :j r r aj' e" s -i: 
e t'...r u= e i t

22i , ACit, C{iO r-icl-'i l.,r:s; ,-n \97 .L

c)1.r-ii t-l:{) 1-igu,':* c;f ni',*1;.;.,1 1s

:':= lia '- t\? at. c(f11.:ri-j:' 1 r.-r'€. I , ccr^.iajcril il-rg
, " 'i -. l: :r::t a: ..:ir.-: i j..'z-'i'ct j plill anli

'. :..- ^.-t -,, -'. r.-1 ^!." 
..-.: : .-*. ^ l

-:. .. L.-.:- e!.iJu-i.-. i U:tal pl:O-ir.-ln"

!L,-
LI.E

ai)
aryc

.C
r':-rr-, alata
!/ v !,, ! \_ 2

,1 " Cenl,":;r,il Ccrir:ir:it ie* -l--'1€;ri.rir
r-.- : ^--^iL,Fj -L aj ,,, 

= 
!.

Tiri:r cCtffilu.l-t-j[,j,i]e cri i ii,: Fc-i;L.t,..:-1: j 3 sess j_olrJl' 1-.i:.e p;rr.i:.tVrs
trrer:u'i:i-=-.e Cottltt't j- t-,-;,r:: ipu'l:t-: : sir;-.cl :LLr Si;-riit;-:-'i.a ?t';,j otile:{: fja.pe.L's
olt F e}:r Liar:y l-4 i ai'rr:ic,i,jnc-r'i i,.hi: i-. a ;,"itlr= il;-J.=s; j.c:i o-i tirE:
Cet',i:ra"l- C*:i'lLnr.i:tc:* wt;ul cl -J*.lcr-r l Il iia ritil i - T'1-re Ceii.t..',:;ri. Cr.t',r^liLitte c:

1:ieni:,m o-i: iilo.t..,i,i.*-.. t Zri-)1"* Ji. i..l.0" t" n"f ii anijth,.ar: I.r'Lt:rlar'-v
sesi; j-ojt :! ir. rJanLla-r:'i/", witir i:he s;itta ;rt'i:ar:d;:r:ce , l:.o d.j-r., ci::,:s. "_:._-;___
car:::f i.:-rq j.;rto e):,.r?Citt-Lr:il 'i:ltr,: Irie;:15'i;i.r{:c l.;il.:l:i:i ai- the l.lovciiil:er
li;r:C-iiL::j" 'l'i-r-15€ trt(" j-r :Ltif S T ?:iit i;.f i-rla1:i-l'.' f f-:l ot.:=ii tC tfi,r-
L9'i 3 (:cr-,i.tclt j-c p l-an ar:c1 l,.r:-d-c;;:t u the -llnp::o'url;iiei:.{r cf ther l: j -i-1" oil
tite cc,u.ii i.r)' t s Fl aiiil.ed :;r.i;:il,ccc::romic r]ev+:,i,c:;-'iiti-:ni. " i.hg |!11
on f ilia.,nr-teo tl;e ir,:w l"'al:1").t C"l{iC.en ilii.r-,iOVi ng c.;ni. rc. o-\7i.rj: i:.}ie
e).:ecui.-ir:,ir oi- pa.r. Ly airii :j f-;L*,\ poii"cy, a.n{i i lre o'::2.j--!ri,,ettic-r.i
of i-he i'loi l<el:s I Coni.r'o-L Ccu.iici-l.s ov(::r econoiil.c a.i.td s:,:-i a-1.
ec-i;r;i-::-," The tLti': t- i-r-ii,,,:t: i:i,i.i:t -nc.i:su,rcs u::ge- ai tiie i.c',:ernbe,
:. =:-'; : :e ; ii ,.':,-i-:-: :inp,i:C:;.i i.i+ i:l'ie ',",'4.'f lt f:i- tiie aOUI'.';)/ par-t1.
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'l*.:.-,-C:i g.t:p':r-t r/3 ' l.l;,(;al .j-0

t-''_.) li.,J

i.9 I'ci:::r:ary -i 9;:l

: e .-:-- :.:," - :: -- tir,i-s ntav l:]:'r.ve b,.:cn {inFi r eagsn :icr: ul"r*,
.-::::-l-:3,r.3i1 t of i-iie (;i.:n'c:.:;.rI C'oi,,t; ,i t- Lce, il.i.clruril" S-i-Iir,.a.: ';itr:l
-.:--=:..::.r pien-ili;.. a nu.ii"l-'i::f :., af p,q:t:sonne'l ci:.;,:tq*:{i in i.-it,:: Cori.lii:-j--1-

-- -'--:i'i : ;. er-.s itcr'i.i:: uc'l--Li.i-'r:. r:tl rvitir-:i.l -l-r:'r,rc''l,ile':i 'i:i:e br;:r:;,i.e:r: Of ii
:---:-'.:--=: ()'l' f cr:tla.:j: i:i:t:.:.tt"1i 1-r;r.-r:i..\z f j::s: t s; ercl-i:'i:.i--,:,j jri;:,:l 'i-O (,i{ii,'i:}r:':i.-
:=:::al ;,::si-.r: -*" :i.n i"i:e: irt;,i-i r-"rr'-i'i:.,; *:; case:ii,. i.r,: i-l:e p,-ls-j-tio;::-;
c:f ::i.r-ri sit:::*-s.;crctt-:f r.r:is i:i- ::ta1;,: j,n r;ari OLi:r tTi init.',-.i:i,es
isee R.r;ir..ta"ir:lat:i S,<,/,t'10 ,i.l -.:.r,: ,a]1:::,;p.ii.)t, -15 I-rece;;t.bci:' ].r'i2, -ltem e,) "
Th: eri:r:ns j.ve f cnl"ivlL: j".cs r:ia:r:k j,-r:iE Ceau.sesclr, t:i 5i;{;i: ir:l::i:}rciav
inay a1r-;o h.al:c* Jreeii a" fa.;:i..o.-r- ji*:fr:"

A-r:o"l-iie:r ;rrr-'bl.*Ll 'wh.i-ch iir!-q1:i lin',.re a-dc'led, to .i-?r* d;.:l-a"i,--
in tir+ scrit.r:Crr..l-ei-,i rll:lt:ua.:-1,/ T)ielirliii \./as: i:he il-r--f f i-c+.i L.Lr.:e r--,:-.tinea:'. e d
v:it.ir tl-re 6r[:rici:i*;i:-ri;'i].1-. o:f the ::*su.,l bs ':f the L?'jt! 1-.lan" l:lvr:::r
a.t Ihe i'':)bl:L1.1 llj,-.t.4 S3t:..: .iCn ci |irt: {)JI'1.-ytS [>tr:cir-Li.r'ri Ct,l,tititL:cc,
wh j r:ir f .1.,;r'",r1 {:i:e r:ew iinL'.e f o:: the l:-i-,; tru:::iu ii-. rcas aC::t j'-+;i-*.ed

that o;r-l-\z al pr:i:1. f.itrrn:ir;z :-e ;--'-:r:t wls ;rl"ailabl.e on t-ire l:et''i.rlfs
crf tire l,l)12 5rl rLi:. 1,.'7Jte'r-ire:: -Li,i: CeJ-ay in thc v",orl.- cJ: the Central
ni-^^,-J-^.-^.L^ ^l' .rL*l-.i^i-i^ ;t.-- J-l-^-ur reC"Lo:ita i:e Or- 5l:a. i::t-s i* La;q iiras irue tC tif.e Ci:a.t-rrj e iif t.li*: St;:ie
PJ;rnr:.i,ng Cornmj.i;'Lr:e (wire:e ,'',; - i-i.. Iie.n"{-rscu rtrl:-,-l-a-f e:cl }.iaxiiri
']er:qhi.rnii in Octo'ber) i)I , i'i,-.i ii:i,:11;1 i'* InCt:r:: ;-:.rol-iaf icu tO
Lr"n€-:."i-r.)€f-:l-r:d u.:nc1i::: f u. 1f :Ll-t-ri':*nr '3i 1:ir* L972 p:-1 ar: ta::ge'Ls, catinot
l:e d.ef ir: itely ;r.sre:r:tain e ,:r isee F.unran iari SR,/7, .il{-l,.T ./f:\|na./ ,
I 5 i'c':lrLuary l-973,, ii-e,:n i i = Ir ritiis': aiso l:g .r:enemb*i:*ci +;ha'L
tb -: Cer:tr.:al" 'i,'r'nr.l{-cj.:* 

: Co.lr.t-i:ci Cc'.:::cil 'For: fjc;i-r:i*c<ti-rcrriij c:
irctirri-i:i,es was; irot ,;sta-rr ir;led uriri-L DecentJ:e:: i-9,'72"

Tne a.gc:iC,a cif the fc:t;lccl'Lirtr; plenr.im has :"lct y*i: becn
altnclti-tced" Floio.,evc.f r t--:,s i,ir:: ste:: of ,!ir-ruc;.,ti-cr: a.nd. i-r:::.i;::u"ci:i.rn
and ',/ice-Prer.:ier- Par:i :';i ci,'l escu-.f,j:.:i-i-I i irf c.,:incci the Septe.rnbe r:: 7*g
CC rvo::i;iir.g S€rrs,r-o:r L'itn countr.' pait't.y- {: j_y:st sec::eia.r. j::i-es e.}.tC
tire co-:ni;' par"tv cor..;li tte+ secr',:t.:::..'j_es i-:: ch,:.::c.;e sJ: eco:.:ic,mj-c
af ,'ai l-s, Ce ause-qcu r,:^.J, sr,-'ci-;eLstecJ cc;itr.'€n-i-ncJ ;r CC p1-e;l:nrn ho
deai wi,tl-r e o.i;-,:at;-ol i-,::o.::-ic-;r',,,: (p::cba1-rli7 ',?i. Llt Lhn accct:.'1.- p-'Lr,.r:e:ii.
on pr:of e sslc,nai 'c::arltr:r,; a;r,-l- ic.=clcg1') " 'LLtr;l cuest j-Ct"r c;f j:Ie
tra.inj-trg of "ca,j:es " s:-.o;lri a-! :.:o he tzie;;eci j-t: cclnn,ec.i.,:i,c;it
r,.'-i-th n{-}w proposa, is f ci: ri:e ahe ac-1.*r:f-sche ciu,i * fr-i-l-f i i. l-i:iei*r.'
of i:i.re :l 971-l-975 f i've--1,.33: plan, Li-Lcuile:Ecr:*.i'ii-zi_-l s;::i_i-j" As
'che :f c-r,.'-liccming p j-elu.:ir i. j-l i rros t. i-rr: il'ba jf I'y' 'i:e aC{d"::esx c:d. Lry
Ceaugescu", o.iie ghoulC. aiJ-so e:.:r:ec i- sorfle i:e::t j-n*t:-i :.eini:rJ.-s
oli the tiri,.t:d pha'.:e cf thi: i,-iel s i:rl<.i i:;r I lis a.nd tirc l\ibirR
" im.}:::cgl- j-.o" in \.rt-enna, r'ri-r:.f e tlre }tt.;,ina:.:.:i-ai:s ;llliJ*ar t<f J:re-/e
l:ackcC dc;ivn fr:ont ti:rej-r Cenand j:c:: f'.1-l-1" p;r:::ti_*1-patj-r,ri:r.

5 " Fu..rthe .r: !l-: ari,z .qa iir.-]i-ii$ :*:\*,*gla;sl
In vrhat pr:c,r'i-rr.$€r$ tc l-:e a yc;l:

seri-es of addi-i,i"r:ira,l rri,rj i. l-s ai;;:,.-.ari
Ceau.s*scu ha.i,,e bre:l arr:--lcriinced (:;er:
.BljSB /v,arl.zJ, 15 .Deccnb{::: 1972 .:i:d
atid l, :i€s;,6.si".i'vc,-ii.,) .

Cf "i:1"ar.;c1- r.lipJ Oj.-_1.i.-'r/ r,' a
b1t p;r-i:L;z a:lc"i stacc l-r:aCei:
a 1s o Ri:n.:rt i-en S,?,:.,i':5 .::: :, l

i9 .laIrur,a.:r:-)' L97 2, -i- =:--:. =
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Iir-rrrr;rn-La.n Sl j t:u.::, t, i cir i-'-r=l-roi: i-,/8. il) i::el;"r:u"ar:y 1.973

[.]o;::.cti:;:::i,tlq ii,i.:; ,i-rJ.;it:1.; =:it ,cr t-i.l: J:i:i,:-L:-',':arri:cr-il. i-l.r,r.ti:i.o
.1il.irjh;]-r:r',:r-;i-. iil;,inlia:iy -]C j a:tt:L-,:-rI-'cei ,-irar C €,:,us€:irciJ. hr:.ii acr:,+.r-ll-r:-tl
a.n i.niii-ta -i-ir-:;r to rzi:';-i-r, U::.:.c'.,a;' c=: r:rc..:d -il=v- i-ia'c ccr:t^i'L]:'1-' ' :;
l;ilbag$n*,cr:: i-cr l-iucl:::l e :;ii c:: ,::.::,:: i ci :)lc:: i .La::.- .r,.:::lt i'{a::i,ir
.lli1.;;$;,1119't r'rl;i ;',r,"Oi::eTl;t" l"i:i.] e -r;-: -r .:r-j,l Ar:.i:.i:,i,ja., r'c:;.L i:,..:.a(:1,). is;
ais{i i:c.: 'ui-git Art; c,i,. i- i.:':a. Cl.t. ,--, C'-'l;e:.. :::td ?=:t" ric..rte::
/' i-'- - "'- --a.-..r-i-.r^ l-i.r i- i.t?r'.1:iescrl '., , l- t,la.':r-: ;'r i._lrri'- r.,j.-,;-i t\.it (riJj.:'.c] -'_)' t) / I (j_:. iJ-I. :-rJ._ Li j.r l-

tLr fht: Ni-:t:i.ji:land.s c:r, l\g;::.-1 , i,) --i :1 . f ril::e D:::ni:;.,-:,'., 'irrir,i-:r.
ilc::<-:.'Lgn .1.'i-i-u-l-s: t*:i: Jct,e i:it i,ut--! , el.ital. ptc:Je t-:': I'c-ir--:i-c'i: i-: i i^iis'ce.f
W- 1(" l{o:i:be.': i, Schiii':ll.:lc,r iia":€ a l. I rac+:;i'i-i-.". i,'is j-t,eci Fi'-rit2.n-i-; 'i.n 'ira-:: iarrs c::ipa{*'.i-t" j e s. P:::-l't: i',-i.t-l:-stei l,ia.r.rej: visrtc':'1. Flcll-ai.d.
j n ,lir-Lv 19t,7 (see 1i-L'iiii)iaii S-i, -$I; ,./ :t,:,ii;',t/, 28 J',il-; f-9C7 ,
c,.-^"n.r,l -: r-,.,,^" a.nd lj.,i.t.,_:i; llf :.ti'e l,ij_it.ir:i.i::-r iJe_,i-tli.:.S ,_i-"..i.. :le JC::rr:!.. !.! !.. jr!^ .L u --r- ,r ,

arr.ci llorr:.rgn itinisi-r,.::r-' ,-tcsepl: i,,r.rrrsl vi:;.i-i.,ed. i:ii:lnai: j-;i j n C):tober
1969 isee F.r:-il;i;r:.ilri SR/1?5, ilj,'!,ii i','il,r.+,)/ , 5 i{ove:i';1,-,*:- 1.c-,59,

1t.LCern _LJ "

Ceau-scscu i -q vi,si-l to tiie L'ic-i;h.er-l-a.rir-{s .r!o-l. l-c;.,'.,s o:.:,1-1' s i;i
ni.(,rii.{..1-rsl a"f i.,r':r: l-:i.s ri j-s,ii: l-a.s1- Oc j.:-r-rbe r: i.c> Eei.g:i.r;m ;iiirj r,'ixe-.iiiltc)ri.{-1,.j ,
in tiie caiur'$e of ',,;l:.i,ch l:<-: siglreC "soIe,n:i d-r;:1'-i.;;a.1:rLlr:ls " col--
cell]t:i:i-ijg s€:c:rrt-y a:ird cii-ci,)(iral:j-on- r,.ri'i:Lr ti-:e reix3ci:L-Je qcye,:it--
iirer'';t l-ea-Cr:r:s oi. t1.:,{-,1;e cot-l-n'L.j: j::1 , It j-:; cie:a;: iira., cl;r j,L,cl

l:is rrisit tc Hol-ia.rrrj" sercu.:ri.-t../ ilnd bi.'rai:e::;il ea: c::ci:ic ::e-r a:-i 1:11 s
r,':.i I i be 1-ri gii rttr t-lit: aq=itd;r r 3)i:r wi ll- .l-'ir: P,r'r.u:ai) ir: : r. ,i?e.-r€si- f crl
prcferet:rt j.al- t.ariri-r.: i.tis;-;:"-v,i,.j i:.i:re-: CijiiriTio;l ii::.::l:=:. Cc:;.sc.:crr
is a. l.so s;ch.trclu--i-ed. tt; '"--i s j-t jlo;::1, ,r.fi JLj.rr:r" A C'':lil:,1: .jcve,,:tllnei:i:
gnol"=stiran rei:entJ-5i -;a.iC." ]-1g1,rr.;1.ref n th.: L :ne e:.la.ct la',;.. of
t..i:a't- vj-s;i'L: has nci-.r'el-. Jle;n:fj-::le,d." Cc,ja.u-s€scu *:i.i-i -oe rei.i-:-;:;:i-ri.q
Prr-:rirtfent (:lu:.ita.rr iieir:e:.nal-rirrs iita\z 1-97i visit* to itir.:;:llia"
Duri:rq the v-isit sr 1-lic Cor::fj-ncr-rstr,i-ir- q::cup cf i.i-:a--i-ia.n
bus j.i:ess]:{cri i:c i{ri;r.i-i ni; {sel: .r. L.i:l;i 3 , e1;c";e) , iL r.,a si clfitli-rrlltri:Gd
that Ceau;cscti's F,la;t;ted .,.'i=it to .ttali; r';oul.C teil;-e Fl acc
"in s€ve::al. rnonths t tln:e" (Ra11:i.* E'"rclla:re st. j 5 Fcl:r:u;ri:y l-97:J ) "

i{er,r Le;i-Dr;1. la.r: irl:':chanqc,!i.;rte 1-\nr:.o'r-trrc r:d

Ager:p:es u Feh,::ila;:i; 'l-5, annc''uircerl i:ha L a i:e-"., cf f :i-c j-;r. 1"

:-;:e oi e:<cb.:nge f *r: 'L.ire US ,i*1l..rr hr:ci be er-l i:-:,;r,'c th=t sailer
::r'. Tlle at!i-c.i al r;:i:e r.,ras f :i->ted. a1t 4" 97 l-ei_ fr::: c,::e cir-'-l-l_ar-,
a.r:- :i:c c,.,icial .r:a:.i.,e rvj-Lh p.r:'e,rn-'iuni (tcuL:isi: :.a.'Le Oi' e><ciia.i:ce )
.= -;. -.3 -ri f o:: c:t* rloll ai:. Pi:eviou-si1', 'clie co:i:::cspcnii nq
::'- --:: :.':.:s -...,--.'rc :. 53 a-,':irj -L{i " il0 le: , r:esp(:r:i..i-ve 11'" So f ai:r,
- - --.--' a-'- .'.--:-.' : li=.-r,a absi-ai.ne d. f rotn colilrrtr:ntinq irpc;r the

.- _.: -: -\ dnl .l r,_

-' e l:rd
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i'o, :.sl^-lde.s t Lre rn an Talks
Fu::thei Su5:pcri for l.ro::ch V:ecnam
Froqram fov Eeoncrnlc Der.relopm.ent cf Sudet"{$n ,
R.e,porr- on rhe Siate of Po-l-ish Educaticn \qfl]'
Dernocv a t ic Par ty Congr e s s

----ld+sHlsE q-_qgiqe!-_IeLj:g

Bernd von Staden, direccor cf che politicai department of
rhe tr{est Gerrnan Foreign Ministry, ..zisited Warsaw f:'orn February
.'tc 10. The Polisl rnei.ra said lircle abouc his +.alks with his
?o1ish cou.nterpa,:t.r Depuiy Ioreig'n jvlin:ster Jozef Czyrex: apers'
:l::cm p-rj-nting the cwo communiqu5J issued on his arrival and
ieparr,ure., The tal-l<s were mereliz describeC. as uxcDnsultative"
-*'r ^^|t''a^- 'he issues iiscusses no"r the problems raised were:tlru rr=rL-1tgl. L

r.,enEi-oned, FRG officiai sources showed simi-lar i:est,rainL; no
of:-'':ciai ccmmuni.qud rt'as releasecr afrer ihe conclusion of Lhe
:-;;.:!-,s -- ;;robabl1r,, saj-d !4sr_ Z-ef! iFebruarV i5i, because Lhev had
' rrothing i-o tel1""

\ron Staderl was leacing a. German delegation" wh'ich included Lhe
;,r.:ad of the Fq:reign -liinrstry's East,ern Division (Qq!ge€Cq-a!.) , Renat...,
i---nl<e-Osiander, t-o the second rou.nd- of regular consul-tations
ag::eed upon in the Pcrl-ish-.West German Treatlz of December l-97C"
Thrs was firs seeo:id appearance in such a canacity,, the first being

aiso j-ri Wa:Eaw *.* on 2L.:22 .Iune 197i isee Poiish Sitiration
r.epor t138" F'all+o".g{_eg_ E'irqpe__Beqqarcj] fnn.Rti, 20 A:.;gust 191:-"
I';ern 3 c) , /rs pointeC cut b)' Gert Baumgarten report:-ng froin
Wa::saw for !_e_g__T_agg_pspAeg_g_1 (Februarlz Bi, there were at least
rhvee irnpo::ta:-:t -Fol-ish*.West Gerinan "r.eetings between the two
"consul-t:ations": SJ:D pariiamentary whrp FIe::bevt tll-ehner vrent to
if,p.::sa* rri Feir-ru.ar;'L972t Cz"ixek was in Bonn in eariy 'lurre L972
:o s:-En the ratificatj-on docurnents; and in September T9V 2 Foreig::
jvi;-n:-ster !li:efan Olszowski had ta-i-ks in Bonn with hi-s FRG opSrosiLe
;i,imber T{a.Lrer ScheeL 

"

J.,
L
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The latest rneeting was well preif,ared by the German side"
Bernhard Heinr.rich stated in the Frankfr-rrter A-llcemeine Zeitunq
(February 8) : Ambassador lIans il
extensive ta1ks" with olszowski in the period preceding von
Siaiens s r.rsit-" and he also mec " se-,'eral- :ines" wr ih Cil,rek" ?he
sam€ corresporrcen: repcTted af ter rhe co::cl i-:s-i on of che talks
iAA:-., f'ebrrtary L2) , chat "the lacesc l--al-ks have shoivn the.r thu.s
fav nc] w;;.1' out has been found f,ren. :he-*Polish*Gerr.an Ciienn,a""
ilhe djienrna, Ileini::ich expiained, is posia 11- :re fac: ihat an!'
prsgress j-n normal-:-za-iion of -relatio:rs between :he :wo countries
d.epends on things of the past anC not those oj J:he f.,;iure, anfl
:-r*ve tv"'o j.ssues seen -'o be rnsolu.l:ie, ai- leas: a: rhj-s stage and
I r:-"'e1: rr) i:he resetLlement. of ethnic Gernans f i-om ?cja::C; a-rd
L jr L.ire f Lli-1-$jj ::equest f.o" i ncernn-rcies ao forrr,er ir.rnaies of
c*neent,:rat:on "n*p= and slave laborers*

Tlhe r:u.mbe:: of ethnic Gernan resettl-ers fron PolalC iri )-9j2
cec::eia.sied by aimost 50 per cei-It compa::ed t,o Lg7!. Accoiding to
epa ii{amhurg, ianuarv 2';, qu.oting an announcement frorn the
resettlement canps in F:::-edl-and. and NuernberE, L3r876 ethnic
Gei'rnans ;,.rr i rred la.st :i ear frorn Pol and compa::ed with 25 ,267 in tbe
F,:'ecedi-ngi ]rear {r.vhich m.eans a- monlhlj," avera.ge of 1,150 in !g72
c*mpa.red to 2,105 in 197f) " The German press has almost r_i.a.:ri*
r,cu.si-1r gliotcd the West German ReC C:ross to the effect Llta.c the:re
ars st.";-il- abouc 280, C00 applications waiting to be orocessed f-rcn
Pol ish cit: zens entitled to resettiement under the family reunion
scheme or else on grounds of German nationality" Tne Fran-<fu-,-ter
-S.Ujl&gliejl iJanuarl' 24't maintained that back in Seprer.r:cEEfl:ElE
Fol-ish alithorities were alreacty faced with about 16C,C00 applications
far resettl-ement and that this rvas the immediate reason for the
sr:dden rest::ictions imposed at the en,l of l-97i. The di-fficul-ties
*t.hn-.c Germans are encountering in leaving Po]and came under dis-
russion during cuestj-on time rn the Bund.e-stqg on Februarv l-"
P.ecor:d.-ing '*t: Apa (Bonn" February U, ;he -G.iTt-*entary und,ersec^r€tar1o
in the F*::eign Of,fice, Karl Moersch, sai,C that the federal governmenl
was pJ"anRang to discu.ss the resettiemenE issue i:r talks wrth the
Poi-ish gorre::nment, and he added that the government had missed no
oilpoylunj-tiu to point out that the settleme:rt of this assue v/as
l'erl/ i-mpei::t,ant for the normalization of reLations with poland,

ITowe.zerr ds GerL Baum.garten said in the @iFeb::uar1lB}"eVeI]itirrrettris,,hotpotato',isffi
letiea-t promptly "to a cold distanceo,,, or" as bhe Bonn diplomaLs
prefer to-put rto "the Polish side is on tnis point verv sensiLive,,"
The laLest talks were "difficult and tiresoinen" Baumgarten reported
:cr the same paper two dalzs later* The troles v/ere continuing to
-reai :he iigure cf 280.000 cot*:rti=1 resettlers as "not serioi1s"
'.:-j .slnl:'-' rejected rt.- The1. furt.he: expressed the opin.ion :hat
::.= ivho-e:aese:tlenent r:rocess had been "as goco as completecu":=-:::-sa-:e:: sa_i.,
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--:-s l:rofessional colleague, I{eirnricit, reporting for the FAZ
(Fecr;arir l-2) , rvas rather pessimistic when he speculated whether
rre issue nrght be settled at a hiEher leve1" €ither durirrg the.
:lanned visit of Scheel to Warsaw or cluring a possibl-e meeting
beiween Chancellor Willy Brandt and party leader Edward Gierek,
ilncioentally, there has been no official indication from the
?o1ish side that a summit meetinE of this kirrd is pl-anned at all"

The second "hoL potato, " the prci;lem of indemnities" was
raised by the Poles>but the mattei was not really discussed.-
The background to the Polish claiias on account of tne wartime
condemnation of millions of Pol es ro concentration camps or to
forcecj labor was presented irr Polisir SRi42, REER (EERA). 17
November L972, Item 4 b" In the rneantime, a new elernent has been
added in the fo::m of an article by Czeslaw Pifichowsl<:i, head
of the Main Commission for Lhe Investigation of ldazi Criines in
Poland, which appeared in the veLerans' fortnj-qht11z Za_wolgggg"
i_!gd (fe December I972) - He listed the categoiies of victims
of the Nazis who should be cornpensated for their sufl'erings as
follows:

Prisoners in Hitler's concentration camps aird othei places of
forced isolation, including vJ-ctirns of pseudomedicai exper jmentsl,
workers performing slave lalcor in the Third, Reictr and in the
courrtries occupied- by the Third German Reich,i prisoners of war
who contrary to international law and the Geneva Convention
- - were transferred frori:L POW carnps to slave labor; widows,'
orphans, and invalids who were victims of Hitlerite war
crirnes and crimes against hurnanity.

Such clairns. Pilichowski stressed, are not and never shall
be subject to any statute of limitation. and ti-rey have the sarne
right to cornpeilsation as the citizens of the tr'/esl European countries
and of Israel. who have already been compensated iry the FRG, In
no part of his article did Pilichowski refer to a possibl-e East
German contribution to these indemnities.

There was at least one positive side to the recent tallcs in
I,{arsaw. According to a iiesi: Ge::man spokesman (quote;i by dpa,
February 9J , they had been held " in a really good and i:usinesslike
atmosphe.re"" Whil-e the Poi-ish side had emphasized the problem
of ind"enr.nities, it had not iinl;ed that question with the resettlement
of ethnic Germans, the soo,',esn''an stated"

2 .. F u. r tltg !*,Egpp.e g !* ggg.Jgflb_Yieljrelt

The chairrnan of the North Vietnamese delegation to the Faris
tall<s. Minister Xuan Thuy, who is also a h7orl<ers' Party of
Vietnam CC secretary, spent at least three days in Poland,
Febrr.rary 6 to 9, On February 7 he 'las received by party leader
Edwaro Gierek anC Premier Piotr Jaz-o:-;zewLcz, -fg.Y&g.le-tqdq(February S) said that Gierek assured Thu.y of Poland s "unchangeable
support of the legitimate rights of the \rietna:r,ese lla:io:- rr
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The day before, at a welcoming dinner, Foreign MinisterStefan olszowsl<i gave Thuy similar assurances of continued support*
He al-so said that the participation of Poles in the Internatibiaf
commission for contror and supervision (see polish sn/s, RFER
1nnae7, z February 1973, rtem 3 a and b) is an "expres!i".,:of determined support for the heroic Vietnamese nation and forthe cause of peace. "

on February B the two ministers had talks on (inter alia)
" the problems connected with the ending of the war a"d r"=torationof peace in Vietndrn, " Trvbuna Ludu (February 9) reported,

Earlier, orl January 29, Premier JaroszewLcz received ihe two
Vietnamese comrnunist representatives in Warsaw, North'i/ietnamese
Ambassador Le Trang and the "charge d'affaires of the Republic ofsouth VieLnam, " lluynh Tuan (Trvbu.na Ludu, January 3o) ,This happenedjust after the conclusion of the eafls trreace Latks, and ,-laroslewicz
congratulated the two officials on what he called the "momentousvictory of the Vietnamese nation," He also assured his guests ofPoland's "over-al-l support for the fraternal Vietnamese nationin the effort toward making permanent the peace achieved at
such a high price,,"

Polish aid to North Vietnam and trade exchanges between thetwo countries were the subject of the third session of the polish-
Vietnamese Committee for Economic and Scientific-Technological
co"-operation which took place in iiarsaw from January L7 t; 2c,"
On .Tanuary 19" the head of the North Vietnamese government d:legation,
Deputy Premier Le Thanh Nghi, and pol-and! s Deputy premier Jozef
Tejchma signed an agreement on economic and scientific-technologicalco-operation and protocols on the session and on trade exchangeJ
between the two countries i-n L973, The vietnamese official
expressed thanks on behalf of his partyo government, and people forLhe "hroad support" and "valuable iid"- given by their polish
counterparts' The Polish Deputy Premier reciprocated by expressinghis party'' s and governmentts support for the "brotherl!" vietnameJenation and ful1 solidarity and b-cking for their stand in the
!u:l= talks (Tr,v!u.na,Lgd.gu january 20 and 21) " According toRadio Warsaw (Januar1, J9), the Vietnamese Deputy premier said thatthe Warsaw talks had ended with results "which het the desires ofboth sides, " and that the agreements which had been signedconstrtuted "a new expression of solidaritp friendship, and brother:hood" between the two countries."

The Poli-sh media did not el-aborate on the exact nature ofPolish aid to North Vietnam" or on the projected volune of trade
=xc::a:-ge. -:etween tre two countries this year. Last year, polish:-.--e--:-a::.ese clace turnover was to increase, under the terms of the
-9-2:rai.e crotocol , by 6 per cent over the preceding year, but::-e j'-s: l-1 :.o::rhs of 1972 registered a dro-p of more than 40p€" ce::: cels,.; r-::e cor.oarable period of L97I; this could be

- *^:
=-,-r--r-=-r-=cr a: I east i:i oart, by transpor t dif f iculties created
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by the American bl-ockade of North vj.etnarnese ports, Haiphong in
par ticular

The rg72 trade protocol was signed during the visit of aPclish giovernment delegation 1ed by Deputy premier and CC mernberwincenty Krasko to Hanoi for economic ta1ks, agreements onPolish assistance to North Vietnam and on economic, technological,
and scientific co-operation were also signed on that occasion.rt seemed then that poland might have been induced by Moscowto increase somewhat its assistance to Vietnam, which is noLnecessarily evident from trade statistics. The same might betrue now, especially when one remembers that. before coming to
Warsaw, the North Vietnamese delegation held talks on economicaid and co-operation in China, the Soviet Union, Rumania, Hungary,East Germany, and Bulgaria Po1ish party and government restiaintin giving publicity to the economic lia it prooides for North
Vietnam can be explained by the unpopularity of such assistance at
home, of which the leadership is we1l aware..

For information on the Poiish government d.elegation's visitto l]anoi last yea.r and a review of poland s economic relationswith North vietnam, see polish sR/6, RFER ('EERA) " 1l February7972, Item 2

(more)
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3. Program for Economic De.;eloprnent of Sudetes

On I February L973 Igf._b_qj].+ IiU_4q published an interesting
article by ZdzLsiaw Jagieiski, d.e-:oced to che program of,
economic developrnent of Suderes. The SuCetes regicn, an area
of 3,2OO square kilometers, is from a geographicai pornt of
vierv quite different from the olher regt-ons of the country.
Being mountainous ar-id th-erefore especially su.rtabie for
tourism and recreation, it rs at the same time h:-ghly
industrializeC {e"g", the coal mines near Walbrzi'ch and
electronic industry zn Dz--erzoniowi " Jcbs l-n :-niustr\- lvhich
are abundant and attraetive drar,v an ever-l-ncreastng r:umber
of rural innabrtants to ri're i cwi.s " l:'r.s Ilrocess o: r-9rat - on
fronr the rural areas ts speed.ed up by -uhe rveaker arrachment
of the people to the land than rn ocher regi-ons, since the rural
population here consists marnly of resettlers from the Eastern
regions of Poland iannexed by che USSR) after iYorio iVar TT,
as well as by the difficulties of farming rn thrs mountainous
regrOrr,

As a result. of the gro'+iir:g nigratio:: of young.oeopie to
the towns and a r;si: i- the number of farm,s w:-chout an
heiro there has beeri a rap:-d Lncrease in ihe S:ate rand
Fund's acquisition of underde''leioped farm l-a;-:c. Tne rie\rl
progran for thre development of Sudetes w:-ll be :-nplsrnsni.6
by a mr-lltibnanch enierprise calIed Agrokomple<s SuCetlz"
It will- embrace in oRe orgari\zo.nvron the who.l e state
agricultural sector ln thrs region and r,vilI be respollsible
for developinE the land owned b1,* the State Land Fund in
the area" the food proeessing industry, mechanization and
repair workshops, aEr"r-cultural transport, agricultural
and forest improvement, and tbre orgariization of game
shooting in seleeted regions. It will also look after
tourism withr spee ial attenti-on to the serr.rices available
for foreign Lourists-

Although ttris passage does not specify the relations
betv'een this superenterprise and the individual farrne::, it can
be deduced from other parts of the article that threy will
be brought into the Agrokompleks system:

Agrokompleks wj-il engaqJe in more comprehensive collaboration
i.;ith che farmers, beginning with thre supply of seeds and
a::i:a- s ior breeding" I"r: will be required to of fer the farmers
:o:e ej=icl-enr ser.;i e es ln the sphere of machinerv and
::3::=:::-,, -*: ca: be ioreseen that Agrokompleks production
3:: -:::: - S3 S':;:Si:r-ar1e S \,,7rll COnClUde CO-Operal-10n agreements
i,;:::- -,.,-:-3-€ -.'---:res, l:c*cs of farmers, of agricultural

of Agrokomple<s v,'Ll-1 to
c:le baniing cogether
col -'l aborat ion \^. Lth the
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new organization wirl- resemble the cottage industry system.
(where the enterprise supplies capital goods and tLre farmerhis labor). rn order to boost animal breeding in the sudetesregion, the authoritj-es ptan to pay subsidj-es on milk and live*siock, and to grant cheap and partly remittabl-e loans for
building construction, ds well as other forms of finaneial-
aid and rel-i-ef " So faro the organizational form of Agrokompleks
i g not clear {enterprise or association) , to what authoritles
it wil-1 be responsibre {loca1 authorj-ties, or the Ministry
of Agriculture), and when it r,^rill start work" rt is possiure
that the annouRcement of the form of thre projected development
which is to take place in the sudetes region was meant to
cut short the discussion on this subject which has recentlv
taken place in the public media"

A few rry'eeks ago -Zycie war_szawy (7-B January L973) pubrished
an a.rticle by Professor Ryszard Manteuffel, a leading expert
on agricultural economics, which was devoted in part to bhe
problbm of the development of the sudetes region. The author
criticized the latest measures taken by the nrtinistry of
Agriculture:

Eager to maintarn the agricultural exproitation of, l_andin that region, the Ministry of Agriculture began organizingstate farms, in'resting (or planning to invest) in threm
ei-rormous sums" one fears that the fruit of this actionwill be the appearance of state farms which rvilr operateat a permaneRt loss, in spite of the current system of sutr-sidies given to state farms.

ft is evident that Manteuffel was famil-iar i,vithr the projeetoutlined by Jagielski, a journalist who -- it skrould be
remembered -* merely represents the party l-ine on agricu]tural_poricy" Manteuffel is clearly criticizing the projeJL putforward by the Ministry of Agriculture ano ritrr 

"rrricn he wasfamil-iar before .ragielski pu6tished his article, and his pro_posals differ basical-1y from the concept of Agrokompleks:

A solution which would have been better from every pointof view would be to maintain the individual farms anA fretp
them with a tittl-e financial- aid toward continuing theiragricultural- production -- and at the same time, iborr" all,their function as a base for tourist facirities. one coul-dcreate some sort of organization: for example, tsn associationor a co*operative of those potential "hoteliers. "

This is something quite different from the concept ofAgrokompleks" Moreover, Manteuffel sees the future of rhisarea as lying in its development as a t,ourist region, anc r_nthe creating of a ma jor recreational- base fcr holida-,'-ra<e:s j:::
a11overPo1and,,'withspecia1attentionbeinonai:l
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provision of services for foreign tourists" " The authorities,iqeas, however, are moving in a different direction, theyare. thinking in terms of broadening the state sector inagricuiture, the socialrzation of individual farmso and thedevelopment of a tourist base for -uhe elite"
The arbitrarv manner in which the central authorities havedecided to handle the economic prcblems of, the sudetes regionshourd not lead to the drawing of general conclusions. Thisis an area where quite exceptional- conditions obtain {industry,tourism, and agriculture are arr- in evidence) and ones whiehare not found in any othrer region of the country" what hasbeen said above only points to the fact that, i; spj_te ofthe existence of alternatj-ves, the central authoriEies preferpolicies which foster the strengthening of the state agii-cultural sector and narrow the iiera oi initiative forindividual farmers.

4_r-Bepo_qt _o.3 t_he S_tate _olpo_lish Education

The ehairman of the "committee of experts charged withpreparing a report on the state of education in pol-5nd, " pro-
fessor Janl szczepanski, presented a copy of hrs commr-ttee,sreport to Edward Gierek on February B and next day (February gito the chairman of the cour:cil of state, Henryk ,-labionski, andto the Prime Minister piotr Jaroszewicz.

It appears from PAP releases that Jablonski was alone whenreceiving szczepanski, while Gierek was accompanred by chiefof thb cc Department of science and Education-no.""raJezierski" and Minister of rnstruction and upbringirrE .r.r=yKuberski- rn hoth cases szczepanski apparently ,aJ tfre sorerepresentative of the committee of explrts" J-roszewicz"howeveru recei\red not only Szczepanskl-, but also Docent JanKluezynski, secretary of the comirrttee, whil_e a sizable teamaccompanied the prime Minister: three politburo members(CC.secretary Franci-szak szlachcic, teiuty prime Minister andchairman of the trlanning commission titilczi"slaw Jagie'r ski, andDeputy Fremier Jozef tejchma); three miniiters (ltinister ofLearning, HigLrer Edr.rcation, and Technology .fan KaczmarekiMinister of Education l?trV Kuberski, an6-Minister of Agrl_culture Jozef Okuniewski);-two deputy chairmen of the pl_anning
Commission (,rozef pinkowski and t<azimierz secomski); andJez iers ki.

-ln olportunrty was thus created for an immediate discussion
::_;::^ "procedure for the preparation of a party and governmenr:=c- <- c:: i:l reslrecl i: further work on perf ectrng rhe systemci ei:ca:jc:: i:: Foranc based on the "o*it.t.a reiort;' 1pAp,:= tr-c:e: r--.' Z'.'cie ,ia_rszAv! of February 9 and 1Ol " It is:c.eocr:r:.' =.a , aii .ao=J'-itesent, because of the nature_: _.-=-,*--=-5 il.or-\r i'r-ere connectec ruith the problems of education
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and learnr-ng, except the Hinister of Agriculture" His presenceindicates ttrat some far*reaching plans regarding educationin the rural areas must -i:e under consideration. This impressionis possibly strengtliened when one notes that two of thosepresent, Tejchma and Jagieiski, are also prominent inthe field of agriculture and (especially iejchma) peasantpolitics.

After receirring the committee s report, Gierel< "announcedthat the proposa.ls o-[ tiie comrnjt'..ee of Lxperts \.Jiii be dis-
cussed by the Politburo and then submittea for discussion amongteachers, educators, and poiiticai and educational activists.',An editoriai in zy-q.g_,vargzawy of F.ebruary 9 mentioned that"in the near future the generJf discussion of the report and thefuture of the poiish school system rvili begin" " This may implythat the report is to be pu,.:,iished for generai distril.rution.whiie nothing has yet been revealed about its size, professor
Szczepanski in an intervie..r last sirmmer (see Zys_le-_l{e5Vaviy,22 July L972) estimated it at around 350 pageE.-

The decision of the Poiitburo to establish a committee ofexperts was taken on 24 January L97L soon after Gierek assumedpo\..'/er on 30 January L97L .labl-onski, then 1riinister of Generaland Higher Education, rssued a decision establishing thecommittee and nar:iing professor Jan szczepanski as c6airmanand 23 members of the committee.

L1-_, The commission right frcnn the beginning planned to completetnerr r,zork toward the end of L97r' (see Trybuna Ludlr, 23 nebluary
+977); they were therefore onr-y stx .."eeEE-Tate- To keep aliveinterest in the committee's woik , Szczepanski ga-/e interviewsto the press every few months on the commissioi.s work, plansand system of work, and from time to time articles haveappeared in the press (see polish SRs,/45 and 49, RFER /UIRA/,25 october and ?.6 liovember Lg7L, rtems la and 7, ?"=[."aive1y).(TrybuLe Ludu (25 March Lg72) said that: ,,rn the work oi
_preparing the report 101 teams of scholars representing allbranches of the social sci ences are engaged. Thelz are preparingexpert views on 44 subjects from the rle1o or edircation.Thousands of persons are co-operating r.,vith the committee^,,

Very iittle has been wrii:ten in the general information mediaabout the details of the commrctee s r..,ork] but Sr.r.pu"ski hason some occasions regealed iris personal- opinions. FIe toid
eycig_-r,il-g.E_Z_awy (22 February Lg72) :

school educat-ion shouid be shortened, modernizedo and intensi-fied. Along with schoor education one has to derzerop apara1le1 system of permanent extramural teaching, which candeal witir all formel pupiis regardless of the re.zel ofgraduation or or. when they dropped out"
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Szcze,canski s idea of shortening the period of schoolrng
to I0 i/ears acparently r,^.'as not aCopted, but neither was it
rejected ou-tright by the other members of the committee" It
'.vas presented in the report as one rcossibl-e a,,.ternative;
others are the present l2-year system and the former ll-year
one -

Agreement was achierred on .ne necessity to derzelop the
kindergarten system to cater for al-l children between f irze
and six years of age in such a vtd.! that it wil--'i enable teaching
to predominate o\/er the present aim, which is mereiy to keep
children i:usy and quiet. It is hoped that this may create an
institution whrch r,vil1 'rf i 1l the educati onal gap resuJ-ting
from an inadequate home background" (ffyry_qg_lg.dq, 24 October
L972) "

Szczepanski also made known his views on "permanent extra-
mural teachine, " a subject on rvhich he dwelt in an articie
"one r-,earns AI1 Thrcugii Onets T-,,ifefi published recently by
TVg.gdniS Demokraluqz_ry- (!'ebruary lf ). The article was obviousiy
written and sent to editors, and even to the printers, l:efore
the committee s report i.n'as submrtted to the authorrties
There is l-ittl-e doubt that its contents must harze received
their blessing in advance"

_5 Democrat ic Party Conggess

The lOth Congress of the smal lest of the so-car I ed "allied"
partres, the Democratic Party, took place in lrrarsa.ri from
February lc to L2. some 397 delegates represent:-ng over 90,000
members discussed directives for the work of the party till L976.

Before the congress started, pAp described in at ieast
three reieases (in nnglish: January 2,9, February 'o and ro) the
Democratic Party, its composition and role:

Aoout 28,500 members of the Democratic party are independent
craf tsmen or craf tsmen associated r,vith co- operatives; zl , 000
party members are employed in the health service; 7,OOO
vrork in the field of :ducation; 6, O0O in soclaiized and
private rrade; over 17,00C in the state adn,inistration; about
15,000 in economrc and technical services.

ocr:a:ic Party, ds an ai-ied party, iras an im,cortant
_:lay, for the substance of the "Nationai Front" con-

:r rt. The National Front is the plane on rvhich polish
s--s eifectiriely concentrate progressirze and patriotic
c-= a-i classes and social circles for the im;olementation
=:Ireri or aim vrhich is the consoiidation of the socialist
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l:, ::::i3lpie, the Democratie party is cperating in alr circlesa:c s3c:-al- groups.. None the lesso-the finctior.St programc:::'1s party,fis sucfz that the main area of its-aciivity..a:e :::e inhabitants of smarr prcvincial towns (sic)
rn acditibn,' just a fev; hours before the openirg of theco::ress, Democratic party qq secretary and pre!idium rnember?:-c:r Stefanski explained the functronl and tasks of his party::i an interview broadcast by Radio tJarsaw. only empty slolans-'".'ere heard four years dgo, during the previous puriy'congress'l i969, Stefansl<i complained" tfie sitiation is different now::':-ere ""'as an "al-nost L2 per cent increase of services for the:c:uia:ion" jn L972, he stated. A major improvement has alsoluen b::cught about by the uniform or{rt irution of handj-craftsa::d oi armost all private enterprise which has led to activi-zario;r in the smalr towns a incst drfficult prol:lem, f.r thesehai been negiected in the past -* and also betier opportunities::ave been created for handicraft and servi-ces in the ruraiareas by the reorganization of rural- administration. Iror back- ..grcund iinformation on this subject see Antoni Marek, ,,changesin the Handicraft sector in poiand,', polish Back;;;;nd nepoit/2,r--^^'-2:JE_R. IEERAI, I February L973) " Stefanski explainld that theDenocratic Party!s activities take two main directions; ;i-currenteveryday services (bytowe), whose present val-ue is 110,000 millicnzroty per annum' a figure which is expected to reach a level of200,000 mitrion_ zloty by L976/r977; aio ry g"r.iat;--',sociar,,services in such fields as education, travel_, drid recreation,'t..nere the major rolb is played by the ihte,lligentsia,.urro con-s:itute about two thirds of the iarty,s membeiship. itefanski-

:1i:.1?. it is on rhis ratrer sectoi thar his puity-purs ther:-nr ci-racc

:i-:- r.]":-':::tns ?r *.* . ;F;;[G=;;";";;,,'1"' r,o;;==*,--4-. -i. c: ',:irF offiCials. rn. additicn to party leader Edvra.rd3rere< a::d it"t;'a;;;;ii'cir"ir*il r{;;"y; .iabionski, the f ollowing're:e r:esent: politburo nember anA CC-.iLcre_tar;y UawarO Babiuch;Fclriburc ;:ember and D;p;iy premi*"-tttteczysta* ,Iagielski; cc sec-retal'.-" s*anlsl-aw Kq^ralc lvic'; anc CC secretariat n,ef;l.a" zozisl-awZanda:cwskl. The ui'rit.a-puu""nt partlr-*"= represented b..,r its chai.r_ra: ' Star:-s"i a','; Gu-$,va, and at-rea=i-;1";; more important off icialslhe ccnsl'ess #2s ocened bv DemocratiS-partlr-Cc-cilni 
"ilurr Zygmunt i146splva ,and the ma:ri rercrt u/as submittee-ny-n;;-;;p;;ol,,iil"r*; Benesz. ,The ciscussicn y;as conducted 'oy tn.:ee-'iiro.otenr teams r_,, and thecong'ess then reccnrre::ec as u_ br.;i;;t sJssion rvhi_ch continued'f he discussi-cn, lassei a resoluti-o"r " r,,J elected, a new board.
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The congress producecl no sul:prises., Benesz defined the rasks
of his party as foJ-lows: a) increasing its activities in the
"socioeconemic f ie-lcl, " in partrcu-':.rr in the serrrices secltoro
inar.kiei: production i:ir sna-! : hantirc::.rft businesses, the *'b:loardeneng
of the potentj-tal oi co^,opel:a..-ve services," arld the efficient
inar:ageme:r{: of handici:ai:t business: b) contributing to ;rn i:rcvease
i::r the effectiverress of "gellei::Lr social" servj-ces in surch fj-erds
as education, science" cultura-- acr:vities, heal-th i:rot,ecr:ion,
recreartion, etc" {s<:e Si-efansk:i -:riervrew abovei; t) ir.creasing
Democvatic Party m<-:rrbelrs;' acti rz'i i:'es in the socaoecononic and
cultural- development of snalr-: rov/I1s. and d) co-oFerating wj-th
ttie PIIWP and the IJIIII to "tr)€:r=ect the instir-utions of socialist
iLemoc:'acy."

The coir_ol:ess e--ected i-he :]oi-.olving five leaCe,,-s of ils CC:

chai::rnan: Andr ze j l]<:rresz, jorner rleputlz chairman;
deputy chairmen: M'c:}ia--L G::endvs, :-ormer CC presidium mernber;

Sta.n:islavJ Lenc zerrski, former CC presi-diurn member;,

secretaries; Zbign:-ew liudn'.cki, fo::tler CC presidium member;
triot: tieefansl-.-, tro cltanEe.

T}:e oldest anor)g these o::ic-rais is Grendys (born 19i2)
and the youngest is Stefanski i1931) "

Forrney chalrrn:in l4oskvra.. vrho vri1l be 65 soon (as the ned-'ia
siressed) , had to cor:sol-e h1r:1soif vvith the titl-e of "honoraiiz
chai-rman,. ''

On February l-5, the nevr leaders of the Democratic Par:ty briefed
Gierek on "the colrr:s;e of the congress'o and abour:he Flans "to
impi-ement the congresis i:eso1u.i:-iclns"'u PAF {in Engl-'i-sh) repo::Led
oil Ltre sarie day" llhe fcil-ovi:-ng p;tssa:qe frcn the PAP release
d-eserrres attenti on:

The course of the conqress <lebate and the adopted resolutron
confi-r:rn the acl:-r'e pari-:c-rp::t:'on of the Democracrc Party in the
i-mplementation oj: the aii-nartional- program of socieconomic
cleveiopraent of i;ir,s count::1r, pilssed by the Sixth PTJWP Congress.,
lJhe:iz are an expr€:s;sior: oll a further consolidatron within the
Xleniocvatic Party of the :.clca oi al-l-ied co-oper-ation v,iith the
PUIIIP based on thc recognition of the ?IJWP's ieading roie in al-l
spheres of socj-arlisi: construct,:Lon in Poland*

*-end*
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_I_!pq91 f ig l,!q9dr1,: - t ol
totaled 373 700 mrll-ron.ler-
l-ei orTer '.he ;arget- and an
L91L frgures However tne
indiistrial brancnes was ltot

'
L

l5 February I973

of rndusLrral- production
surpl;s of 5, I00 million
of 11 7 per cent orzsl
for a series of i-mportant

page 2

The oialue
le.a

rncrease
L912 plan
fu 1f i 11ed

L97 2

Planned Ac;,ual

El-ectric power (f 000 mr-llro:'r kwhr

CoaI (mr-llron tons,
Chemrcal f ert rl:-zers i I 000 tons I

Plastic maLerrals di,d synthetrc
resrns (1. 000 tons,r
Cement lmillron t ons l

Particl-e- and f iber boaros
(I 000 tons)
Fabrrcs (mi11.ron square r.ei ers ) :

r'.4 0

2i 4

L.+3/. /

275 0

97

598 0

165 J

434
253

| 200 0

274 0

9,2

585 0

733 O

Aqq!qg._bg5g:_ Ouipuc rn cereal qrains totaled 16,700.000
tons tne hrghest e- er c..iained in Rumania rt exceeded even
the optrmrstic target of l5 300.000 tons set for L972. on the
other hand rhe targecs for the otner agricultural branches
were not reached cross agricultural or.rtput fe11 LB00 mil-lion
lei short of t.he plan i e iL totaled only B9.O0O mrllron
lei, rnstead of t-he pJar:ned 97 BOO million ler The communique
sard thal a 'hlgher outpu'r d meat, mrlk, wool and eggs was
achier;ed r-n L972 than r-n L97L. and also compared Lhe L972
figures to the annual averages of the L966= L97 o perrod " The
irrigat:-on plan also fell short of target At the end of L972,
the total :-rrigaLed area amounred to orrly L L44,000 irectares
compared wr"(h tne planned area of r,244, ooo hectares There
were shortcomr-ngs, ds r-n past years, in supplying agriculture
wrth chemical- fertil-izers Accordrng to t,he L97L-L975 plan
agrrculLu.re was to be supplred with L,L40, OOO tons of chemrcal
fertrlizers Ln L972 bul rr aclually received only 7s7,aoa
tons Pnoduction rn meat, butter, and cheese fell particularly
short of planned frgures"

(L-n I 000 tons I Planned Actua I

Ivleat
Butter
Cheese

584 4
?: a

Aaa
?a
:^

n:

L972
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{oqg_r-r1'-Trade Re:s-ults i,^ forergr.' trade were much below
expecLaLrons o.-er rrl r-orer-qr, trade rlcreased b1' only 14 per
cenl, lnstead of che plai'ned 20,4 per cerrL, and tne rrse
in exports was e'eJr less orli 1.3 ' per cent. Over-aI1 foreign
trade was some I bOO mrllr-oL lei less than planned, drld there
was a trade def :-cr; of sr)me 100 000.000 ler Thrs was presumabry
also the reason wh1 Ceausescri urged iat- 'l-ire Iasr and the
Bucharest parL',' conferences) ihe partv organizatrons and the
economrc bod:-es ro rrrte:-rsrf!' i.herr ef f o;ts . o lncrease
exports rs€€ also Rumar.ran S:-1..uar,ron Reports/4 and 5. Radio
EfgS_q!,r9pg_Reqgafcq ldERAz . 2\ January and I February L973,
Items 1 and lb. respe(.Lr- el1 r

Iry'eg_lrlgllp frcm stat,e funds were 3 400 million lei less
tnan planned tney drrrolirt ed r 6 83 800 m:_llion lei, instead of

::fu:iillli".i l; i'3"1:::1"1,':;. :: ",':*;":,:';?:*:; :T"'l:spons ib 1e o
for "-hrs shortfall nor does the communiq.ue girze explanations why I973
pJ-anne d -int;i-rri-ment-s have heer, red.rrced (ttie :-nr tra111. planned invlst*
m€llcs r:f 9'r SCC mrij.ron 1c:. for .973 weire reduced to 93 BO0 million lei) "

.NCl fgle_I__Inqorng: l-ncreased by only 10 per ceni instead of
the planned l0 to L2 per cent (this may be one of the reasons
f or the redt-rc u ron rn in.'estmen ts 7

!,ebpr,PIoSUg:{'!!\' in radllqlIy_ rose onlv 99 S =cer cent
of the plarned fr-gure -- rt rncreds€d 7 L per cen! over L97L

Qaef:a_lJ_89,e]_Il'egqe_ of :L!g_."LqpUle!_iel also f eIl short of
the targei rrrcreasr-ng b 5 pei cent insteJa of the pranned 8 oper cen'.

Hllggrg_r-qo ,-argei s were also not atrained. There were 47,OOO
dwellrngs dctudllv buil_t from state funds, and 37,500 were
burlt by rhe popular:rorr itself , with support from the state
The L912 plan figures were- 49,5o0, and 44,100, respectirzgly

-r9g aqg- Llqgseg*ytgb_ Fpgge _!-or
were made a'zarlable rnstead of the

golglqg{ Gqods worth J..L2 400 millron lei were sold tothe populairon' -; surplus of 3,600 mill-ion lei o zer the
cl-anned f rgtrre of l0B. BOO mitlion ler.

Klt,de{qg-r!94q *-ryg qE er
_13 q 0q_ A Qd5rql e]._q!,1__1dielplanned capacrty of f;. f0O

=!9-Ter-qg:-- lgI- Ilc-om?_ f5gm_['Jgs was
c=::: _-co::.e lncreaseci 6 4 per cenr o er 1

:: -:= _:-a:::eC 6 - 2 l:er cent

exceededby02per
he L97L le'zel, rnstead
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rncomes of the Peasantgg from their earnings in the Agri-
cuttu ives and from selllng farm produc.e
to state units increased 5.7 per cent over L97L totals.
Accordirrg to the 1971-l-975 f ive-year plan, that iricome is to
be 22 to 30 per cent higher in L975 than in 1970"

The communique said further tiiat 3,2OO new classrooms
were made available for educatj,on, and stated that, in L972,
the country s sci-rool-s turned out LO4,7OO skriied v;orkers"
Diesel and electric railway fac j 1j-ties accoi.lllted for 86" I per
cent of the total volume of passenger and freight traffic"
The proportion of the po1:ulation employed rn noitagricultural
work topped 55 per cent in L972, and the number of persons
employed in the national economy was 5,500,00C -- 240,000 more
than in L971, Rumanla s popularion increaseC to 20,800,000
persons" About 3,000,000 foreign tourists visrted the country
in L9l2 (as usual, no breakdown was given).

It would appear t'hat, though successful achievements
were recorded in over-al1 industrial production and qrain
output, in certain key sectors and subbranches of the economy,
the L972 plan as a whole did not produ"ce the expeeted results"

2"_ -P_ubJig_Cotrtrol Activitv in Buchareqt

On Fehruary L4, Radro Bucharest reported that a plenum
of the Bucharest Municipal Council of the Front of Socialist
Unity had taken place in the capital, to examine the work of
the public controf teams. Gheorghe Stuparu, chairman of this
commission, said that, currently, over 3,300 control teams,
nade up of some 17,000 people, operate in Bucharest. In L972,
these teams had carried our 54,000 investigations and
suggested 32,000 measures to do away with the shorlcomi-rrgs
discovered by them. Some 27,0O0 of these suggestions
mainly of aR "educational-preventive" nature *- tia.fe aireadlz
-oeen applied" The jurisdrction of these teams covers
bakeries and bakery shops, consumer goods enterorises,
the public transportation barns and garag€s, pensions and
labor offices, company caieterias and public eaLing places-

(more)
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In order to increase the degree of control, the plenum
decided that each team should carry out at least one investigatl"on
monthly. It was also decided to carry out a gene::al investigation
of all units belonging to the same field of activity. The
first step along this l-ine had to be tai..en in the supply and
servj-ces sector. After it is completed, a study will be rnade
of its activity and submitted to the relevant bodies, with a
view to "improving" the worl', in this particular area.

The information given by Radio Bucharest is noi Lhe only
report of this liind in the Rumanian rflass media." In tire last few
monlhs" the dail-ies have published almost regulari'; ::eports on
the activity and findings of the public control teams. In L972,
the Central Commi-ssion for Co*ordination and Guid-ance of Public
Control Activity was set up within the frameworl: of the Socialist
Unity Front (Bo{'eqfg_I4&glg. 16 May L97 2) , with a view to applying
the latest Law on Publi c Control. which had been approved by the
Grand National Assembly on 22 Apr:-J" 1972 (Egaf!g*_*, 23 April 1972,
and Rumanian gR/2O, RFE& lauae/, 8 June L972, rtem 3) - T'his
activity, which has been given unusual scope is designed to improve
supplies and services to the population. For the sane purpose,
a special state body was set up in the fall of L97 2 the Council
on Supply and Service to the Population, under che charrnanshir:
of Virgil- Trofin ($gUtg:-a., 29 l'l-ovember L972 anc see F.ur.aria:-:
SF-/AO, RFER lnnne/, B November I972, Iten I) , F;,-:::err.ore, a
supreme state body was established to super..'ise c-:e ru:oie or
socioeconomic activity in the country -- che .:-'oi'J,e'' rccnc:iic
Council, which was reorganized into the Cen-.ra1 l';or-;ers Control
Council for Economic and Social Act.izity, headeo bv iuliron
Constantinescu (Scanteia, 5 January L973 and see aiso Rurnanian
SR/1, EEEE 7nnnnt74"-G-n-uary L973, Item 3) . In addition, each
minister. each agency of loca1 power, and each partiz body indivi*
dually exercise control- functions

Increasing control and triggering a genuj,ne campaign of
su-pervision is designed more to create the impression that the
shortcomings on the rnarket and in the shops are due. not to a
basically erroneous economic concept and a resulting critical
economic situation, but rather to the neglect and inconpetence
of some individuals. If one l:ears in mind the intentional-l.v
" liir,ited" resources of the consumption fund, which has been

':t:-easing forms of control clearly emerge as an attempt to deal
-,;- :-: --- =- l=sulling problens through admj-nistratlve neil-ods,
-,'.-- --:.3-: a:;acking r-ne Ioots of the problem -- the basrc shortage
: : :::- = -::-3: COOd.S
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\_:-/
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: - - : '- --'-.;e Ccmm.iitee D:sc::eses Uricani *,line Disaster- ' _v: -:._::- -- _ _

.,-.= ::":' Ii Executive Comrc,itlee vrhich rnet on February 13
r:,:: -::: :ha,-ir;ir.anship of Ceausescu diecussed the governmeRl
--.::.:ss :,:rs -.ecoininencrations regardi-ng the d.isaster in the Uricani

.---'-= .:: -':i-,,=:rler i972" and declced to punish "some leading cadres"
-.{:--.r -J'=.= i=und. gu-i1ty in connection with the disaster*

-,'= ::::'.':tte Rurnania:: pyess sf 3 biovember 7g72 reported that
2.; ii+?;;iir: kj-i-led and, 12 inju.red by an explosion in the Uricani
Cc'=i l-{:,::.:-,- lmmediatel-y after the disasLev, a government, cor$nissioil
i&,: :;:,..:r ,:F,pcrnted. io estabiish the cause cf the accident.
i:c::J--irg :r :ne co:nmlssj-on, rhe accj-dent r,"tas caused by an
e:-;.:,i.::s:-;r ::i ll'e=hane gag, a::d lhe investiEaticn of the commissj-on
.ir=.i :h:,'.':--i ll:at 'che expiosici cccu,yred because of. "transgressions
o'1 :=.=::.i::, rr: :. €'.;.':iat:cns. " Ti:e r=port sai.j. that the explosion was
ca-,:sei :::,' -.r-r eiectric spark, which ignitec an accum'"rl-ation of
.li.= --:Gi:=: \-t!: l

;r.: ,:+:,:. i-,,:==::ved. Morecver, those charged with checking on
m--'-;: L --=: --=vg1s in thg r,ine ,,had not, dOne thej-f dutyn', AS a
-i*;rn..-:'r..l-=. lhe former directcr of the inine, M. Nj-corj-Ci, has been!'!j,g'']g* j

s,-:,:r --t'' ::;:i:; a:i'L subjected ta criminal ir-rvestigation" 'shile a
r;:;::!t:'!--! e i :=r-i-i1c1rggs af the Uyicani lrrine, the eeai Central cf
J=r-:,.i.==.:l:.. a:::',i. ti":e 145-nisc::-;r *f i4ines, Ci:-, and Geol-ogy l:ave ireen
f:-;:ed.. f :naiiyu the con',rnissicn recomrnended the release of,
De-'-:u""v Mi"nister of Mines" Sil-, and Geol-ogy, Ion I"ezarescu"

l,:*: i:e Executive Com:r.j-ttee aFFvoved the recsj:$'{lendations of
:ie ..rri,j srro::, and decided that the }tinistry of Mines, Oj-l, and
Gecicg= s.,cr;id proceed with or"awing up a program for all- mines in_1?rr;ii.::.lat-i ..'ri.::i:t1iLg ccncrete n-reas'ii.ies which shoul-d" l-ead to avoidi-ng
:,-,.a.i .r -;;= " ' '::,s in the futu.re: it also issucd a warning to the
.;.e.--:,r=: :i ;:le :rinis;:1", end drew the a'{:tentiCIn of the }4j-rristri.r
:f l-=-l:r =.:C ;ne State Insitee ro.rate for Lahoy, Py.ctection to thie
ui:s=::s:a.c'L-,:a!: s:---uation. iL further drew the attentiOn of the
9ei:-tsani :vi:i:i-c:-pai Partlz Corftirittee and the Hunedoara County Farty
e;:i:r,:'-::-:= -": =hc:'icoi-rii-:rEs in chei-'r wgrk, and urged them to take
=*-..-. ::r=,-i:-- ==,:':,, lieasures tc :-iiciove paity iife, aneL palitico-
€ii,r;;eL-ci-ral wcrk among the rniaeis. The Executive Commi-ttee

.-- ,i^..i :':.,-.;'J.ij,Lii-r.i{r,c,r- ;-i:at the Generai Trade Un'i on Confederation ana}yze
rhe -':rk rf t.ire t:rade u:iicn crganizations in the rnining sector
'sir--:h e Ticr,-!? -!e improving their educaf-ional work an,{ guaranteeing
a n':r* carefui ia;atch over the way err which l-absr safety regutrations
aYe o-:seyvei. rtl this branch

4 "_ .9=g i. rc L g.:i _,-ug-p e.S q q, Ggl s . N e E. .Lc- q q

,-l.lr;icst t-oi:r rnonths after hj-s release as MinisLer of Fcreign
A fai,zs, i.lel:::c.e1ir: Maneser: uras e.i-ected chaiyman cf tlie Ru.rnan'ian
G::ei,i"p ,:f, iiie-: inrerperliamentary Unron" Raij-o Busharest {Feb.rr-la:1'
repo.ri.e,j' rhar.. Lhe former Rum.anian ForeiEn Mini-qter h'd.s
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"unanimousiy elected" to succeed Mihai Levente in this post at a
general- session of the Ru,manian Group of the Interparliamentary
i-nron presrded o\.zer by the President of the Grand Nationatr
Assernb1l,. Stefan Voitlc, (The session also approved the repovt
cn the ::esuli-s cf the rnterparliamentary conference on ELlropean
secuviti; and co-operation recently heid in Helsinki with i:he
participation of the Rumanian Group j-n that internationatr
organ:-zat ion - )

yrihar LevenLe wa.s appeinted Rumanian ambassador to Lebanon
-'last October" just firre Cays after the announcement, ofl October
!9, of the release of Manescu as Fore'ign Minj-ster" This suggesLs
tlat the opening of the position of chairman of the Rumanran
cyoup of -the InlerparJ-iamentarli Union was delil:erately made
a: chat time for l4anescli, The fact that it tool< almost for:"r
mcnths to fill the vacancy, despiLe the anticipated interparliamenc:-r'"
conference in Helsinkir certainly appears to indicate that Manesci;
at first dec.l-ined the new loi:"

The abrupt release of the former Rumanian Foreign l4inisi-er"
on the eve of Ceausescu's visit to Belgium and Luxembourg, and-

shortly before the beginning of the first round of the Flelsinki
p:reparatory talks for a European security conference, the cel:se
annCuncement of Manescu'S repiacem,ent by George Macor,rescu.,- and'
Lhe former,s total a-hsence from the pubtic scene i:i t..l'le cas. ='o';:r

monthsn indicate differences cf vievr and Crssatisfaction w:::
Manescu's work and his erzaluation of the internati oia.L si:-.a:.Lcii=

Manescu's new appointment, which is of consrdera-Cii' less
importance than his previous one, confirms his CowngraCing" However'
as chairman of the Rumanian Group ci tne intercarliamentary Union,
Ilanescu will have the opportunity tc use his personal charm, as
rr,el-l as hi s extensirre forei gn contacts, as a representative of
Rumania. in the internati-onal arena.. But the leve1 on which this
will take p3-ace is certainly much below r-hat which he occupied
a-q Ministei of Foreign Affairs. In the past 16 lzears, the post
of chairman of the Rr..rrnanian Group of the Interparliamentary Union
has been heid by third*ranking political personalities, such as
the veteran Comm.unist Petre Conitantinescu*Iasi (1957:l-961); the
iate Minail Ra1ea" former member of thetrloumens' Front t1961--1955):
icn pas" the former Soc'ial Dernocrat (1965*1969); and Mihai Levente
a veteran Communist (i969*Lg72i, Tenure in office coincides wrth
:he iegislative periods of the parliament, }Jith the amen'ir"ent
ci :1e Cottstitution passed by the Grand National Assembil'= in April
i172, ::te life of parliament has been extended frorn four to
i--"-= -,'3ais- T:us, elections for a new,chairman of the Runanian
-::*p :i ::-e ii:e'<cariiar,entarY UniOn ivill coincide wrth the
:-3* e'::--- 3:ts icl cariianeni to be heid in March L974 -
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rcv-r l-:n Economr c T{elar*rons
--------{'

,/'-. -,, L' ,

a Cc-9pe!A!fqlr-gf r.h Greecc rn Or].'-{Ip}-gIA!}9n An RFE

Specrat z Athens -'("f ;Eiluait 9) reported that- Greek Deputl' Premrer
:;1-<oiaos liakarezos {said a plan is under study for co- opelation
..r:i-Li Runania on ort' explorit.ron The mrnister said that Rumania
rossesses extensive experience in the field of oil extraction and
i:ocessing and rs able to provide drillrng equipment rnstallations
b. such e{urpment and Lhe trarning of Greek personnel Makarezos
;.ade this-stltement at a trme when a 12"member Rumanian Chamber
of Commerce mission, headed by Cicerone Gorunescu secletary'
general of the Rumanian Chamber of Commerce is visiting Greece
itlle Rumanian deJ.egatron wi.ll meet with Greeli merchants and
industr idlist-s to 6xplore possibrli-tres of increasing trade
exchanges between the two countrles ' I

Rumania calrred out oil exploration in Thessaly 10 years
ago, a prolect which however was interrupted without explanation,
i; spitl oi encouragrng results - As far back as March 1960 the
vi-celchairman of the Rumanran Chamber of Commerce, Trtus Cristureanu,
and Greek Minister of Industry N MarLis signed a convention under
which Rumania was to cc-opelate wrth Greece inprospecting ex.
ploiting and ln drrllrng for oiI Rumanian mecria never mentioned
wt',ether the provisions of that convention have ever been carried
out Ten years later the Rumanran-Greek long"term trade agreement
forlg;f-19t5 (Bu1e!lq,r!.OficialNo 20 of L2 February L97I)
plolected numaniin-6xport= to Greece of oi] equipment and of oil
hriiting installatroni Rumania is currently co operating with a

number of developing countr.Lrjs lrr prOspeiting and processing oi1

Greece has been an important expo.rt market for Rumania with
Rumanian exports far e*ceedr-ng rmports from Greece During the
iast five-1ear perrod (1966-I9-'O) Rumanian exports to Greece were
worth 412 bOO ObO tei and whrle imports from Greece totaled
IBB.OOO 000 lei (78 600 OOO dollars and 31 300 000 dollars
reqpe:;'trvely at the rate of exchange of one dollar = six lei - -
thg exchat-g. rate during Lhat perrod) In L972 trade exchanges
amounted to 165 600 OOO lei woith of Rumanian expolts and
51.900 OO0 lei worth of Greek exports (29 900 0'00 and 9 400 000
dolla::s respectively at the rate of exchange of 5 53 lei =
one dollar I the "*.hat'tg. 

rate in :-9'72\ Prior to World War II
(rn 1937) Rumanian expoits Lo ^.reece totaled some 1.85I million
Iei velsus Greek expolts to Rumania of only 274 000,000 lei (about
1l- IOO OOO and I 60b OOO dollars lespectivety) It should how'
ever be noteci thac the invisible trlde is presumab'-y in favor of
Greece mostly due to its merchant fleet There are no data
avai lable on thrs trade

b pstgaa!191-9f-ltalreq-Ind99!r+eU99s-rq=gucb?reg! -

Radro Buchares i' iF;b;;ifv- Iz i-iepo; rea- in;t -i- aelegat ron repr esentins
the Italran General Conf-ederation of IndusLry headed by its
chairman. Renato Lombardi had arrived in Bucharest to discuss
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possibilities of developing Rumanian-Italian technical, economic,
and industrial co-operation with Rumanian industrial managers..
An announcement by Italyr s Industrial Management Association(confindustria), said that, together with Rumanian officials,
!h. delegation would examine the possihility of increasing exchanges
between the two countries. The announcement said that "on thebasis of objectives envisaged under the present, rgTr*Lg75p
Rumanian development program, there are particularly favorable
prospects inmetall:rE/, liqht industry, the technical production
of foodstuffs, and technical assistance in the chemical indusLry."
The Rumanians will probably be most interested in expanding
economic, technical, and scientific co-operation with rtaly, and
in establishing joint ventures with Italian firms under conditions
provided by the Rumanian 1aw on foreign trade (see also Rumanian
SRs/41 and 45, RFEF. fnnW, 15 November and 15 December Ig7Z, Items
4 and 5, respectively) "

c . L.ibvan-Rqmarrian Tre4g a.ryl cg:slel:-atiol Proloc-o"ljiqned-
Radio Bucharest (February 13) reporuea that i,i5ttn MfiIster of
Communications Tahir Sharif Bin Amir and Minister*Secretary of State
Nicolae Nicolae of the Rumanian Ministry of Foreign Trade iigned.
a protocol in Bucharest on the expansion of the trade exchanges and
economic and technical co-operation between the two countries.
The protocol provides for the expansion of trade exchanges and of
co-operation in the fields of petrochemistry, mechanics, civil andindustrial construction, agriculture, and other areas. In January
L972, a Rumanian economic delegation visiting Tripol-i discussed
Libyan-Rumanian co-operation in the oi1 and agricultural- fi e1ds,
as well as trade exchanges and technical co-operation. Sone months
Iater, The- Ti.mes (London) (1 July 1972) reporled ',hat Libya secured.
East European markets for more than half the production of the
former British petroleum oilfjeld at Sarir. The newspaper said tbat
Rumania had agreed to buy 1,500,000 tons of oil a year, subject to
annual review. The volume of trade exchanges between the two
countries has developed steadily, beginning with 1965, but through
!?7L it had gone only in one diiection -- iro* Rumania to Libya.
The highest level was reached in 7972, with over-all trade exchanges
amounting to 96,60O,000 Iei, of which Libyan exports represented13,000,000 lei. The co-operation agreements between the two countriesmost likely include provisions for Rumanian assistance in oil-prospecting and exploration- Rumania will continue to import in-creasing qu,antities of crude oi1 from Libya.

d. C,zechoslgva5-Run'lali3n -Prgtocol on ncono.m'ic pia-nninq .siqqed.Radro Bucharest (February B) reported that EHe pranningjhiefsof R.umania and czechoslovakia, Manea Manescu and vacrav Hula,respectively, signed a protocolcovering national economic planninga:ii ce-ordination between L976 and 19BO in Bueharest. After
s1g:::r-:rE Lle rrrotocol, llula said that a very serious program hasbee: acootei., with concrete solutions for li.,e coming p.iioa or
co-cDera--io:: between the two countries. Ivlanescu noted. that new
=ossr:ili:ies for the development of trade exchanges and fori::custriar a::i. technico-scientific .co-operation i; the year s L974-
1975 have bee:: u::covered. The long-term 197 I-1975 czechoslovak-
R'u:ranian traie agreeri,ent provides for a 50 per cent increase over
I-966-1970 totals. Econo:.ic relations between the two countries
were also discussed during the Czechosfovak Foreign Minister Bohuslav
Chnoupekrs visit to Bucharest (see also Rumanian SR/45, RFER [anT]A7,
15 December 1972, Item 2).
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6. \ew Jobs Assiqned to Writer Ad.rian Paunescu

Almost precisely one year after he lost his position
as deputy editor-in-chief of the Writers t Union literary
weekly, Luceafarul, the poet and brilliant journalist
Adrian Paunescu (who is 30) has been given two editorial
positions which will give his voice greater weight in
both literature and everyday matters. On 22 January L973,
Paunescu was appointed editor-in-chief of the TV literary
review, and since February 3 he has also been editor-in-
chief of the monthly magazine l'lacara"

His taking over of the TV literary review -- considered
the most popular literary review in the country -- has
been enthusiastically greeted by rnany of his fellow writers
(in g?plemine and e-onlempolenu_!) " Up to now, the TV review,
a weekly broadcast, had never been under direction of a
writer, and the rather unknown journalists who had been
responsible for it had been continually criticized by
the writers for their lack of specialized knowledge and
even for their dogmatic views" The first issue of Flacara
to appear under Paunescu's direction cannot yet ne-3Efi-
to differ from those published under its former editor*in-
chief, Eugen Mandric, who has since been assigned the job
of director of one of the new Rumanian fi:Im companies
set up in JuJy L972"

As it now appears, Paunescu has, since I97O, been
ousted from RoJnania Literara (where he had published the
first series of his famous nonconformist literary inter-
views), Luceafarul, and eventually also from lEibuqa and
celtgnporanul, shifting to papers and reviews (_Roqgllg
Libera, Flacara), as well as to the TV, atl of which are
neither directed nor even strongly influenced by the Writers !

Union" It is hard to believe that this surprisingly rapid
"second career" has been uninfl-uenced by the fact that
Paunescu, who calls himself "the poet of the Ceausescu erar "
has been particularly actrve in flattering the RCp leader"
He even went so far as to recite a highly laudatory poem
written in praise of Ceausescu at the meeting of the
Bucharest Municipal Party committee celebrating the latter!s
birthday in January I973.

(more)
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7. Problems of Criticism and Aesthetics Discusse,d

Uncertainty in matters of literary theory and aesthetics is'
one of the main reasons for many of the often contradictory
developments on the Rumanian cultural scene. fn recent times,
this became visible in the theater, when plays accepted by the
theaters were subsequently rejected as being ideologically
defective by the Counci"l on Socialist Culture and Education"
(See Anneli Maiero "Theatrical Meeting in Bucharest," Rumanian
Background Report/l, &FES fnnneJ, 5 January 7973'o) This -uncertainty,
which is deplored by the cultur.=1 bureaucrats and sometimes
exploited by the artists, stems from the fact that there does
not exist a classical code of Marxist aesthetics, on the one hand,
and there has not yet been a return to the Stalinist categories
of " socialist realism, " on the other " Beginning with July
197I, RCP I$ader Ceausescu has repeatedly urged those active in
the field of culture to elaborate a theory on cultural matters and
to "clarify" certain points which became "confused" during the
period of relative liberalization in the 1960s"

In the speech he made at the December L972 meeting of the
theater aktif in Bucharest" Dumitru Popescu, the chairman of the
Council on Socialist Culture and Education (who is also a member
of the Executive Committee and a CC secretary), had already worked
out what he calIed "categories of socialist aesthetics" with precise
reference to theatrical problems, Aft6r being relatively inactive
on the Rumanian cultural scene for almost a year, Popescu now
seems to be concentrating particularly on theoretical matters.
In an article published in the theoretical party fortnightly
Era Socialista (No, 2/1973, entitled "Art Criticism -: An rntegral
ffirtyGuidanceofCu1turei)l,Popescuhasnowembaitea
on a topic which is given particular importance in the context
of the "cutrtural vevolution" in Rumania" This particular emphasis
on criticism was quite obvious in the preparatory theses for the
Rumanian !{ritersl Conference published in Romania Literara No, 23
(23 Mareh 1972) " (See Anneli Maier, "On the Eve of the Rumanian
writerbneonferencer" Rumanian BR/7, RFEE fnnn$, 5 May 1972'")
(lt may be interesting to nete, in this respect, that" in 'January19720 the Central Committee of the Soviet CP issued a programmatic
document on art criticism of which the Rumanian theses are
strikingly reminiscento) There was 1ittle doubt left about the
fact that the 1972 WTJ theses were worked out under strict party
guidance" The authors of the tireses were not made known. (fhe
only other occasion on which these were drafted and presented
before a writers' congress was in 1968, and in that instance the
authors of the theses were revealed")

Pooescur s recent article on
:o oijier substantially from the
d.j-sc;ssior basically new aspects
::e a::o::i::.o::s authors of theses,

art eriticism cannot be said
writerst theses, or to bring into
of the problem" Similar to
Popescu tried to avoid the
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odium of overt.dogmatism byqcinting out the j-nadequacy of both
"dog'rnatic criticism" and " foimalistic, overaesthetic cirt,icism" "He declared that "we 1J-oeoo the party/ are interested in artonly insofar as it is an emhodiment of talent." popescu8s goalin writing this article seems to have been to point out the
e_nduring importance of some of the older postul-ates" This becomesobvious when reading the programmatic phrise opening the article:"Literary and art criticism can be considered lo be amongthe main forms of the guidance of culture by the party; bypropagating the basic principles of Marxist:Leninist aesthetics,it acts in the sense of guiding art in the spirit of the workingclass philosophy and it militaLes for the ehiping of public tasfe,,,

The basic axiom on art and literary criticism pointed outby Popescu is one related to the Marxist definition of art as a"reflection of sociar consciousness": criticism has to point out"explain, and emphasize this teflection in art. Popescu attacked
(unnamed) criLics who "contest the right of philosophy to be
incorporated into art, who consider art to be incompitifte wittrphilosophy." He rhetorically asked whether this =o?t of judgnlent
reflects "childish pompousness, a thirst for cheap punlicity,
or rather serious intellectual wavering which should ha're beengiven a severe ideorogical reply long ago," New in this respectis Popescuo s demand that this philosophy should not only beincorporated into characters and situitions, but enuncilteaexplicitly" Even real-istic writers are said to have become afraidof e:<plicit reasoning in their works and this is said to be dueto the criticsu who "inoculated the writers with an overdose ofhorror of.propaganda literatur€"" popescu continued: "rf the
advanced /ln the Marxist sensg/ characters are not given thepossibility to win over the audience by the superioiity of theirideas and convictions, by the acutenesi of their spirit and oftheir judgments, if they are not given the chance to penetrate thepeopler s consciousness and be victorious, art cannot ieally makethe educational impact expected of it",,

Popescu is well aware of the fact that the basic difficulty
encountered by critics is not analysis itselfu the task ofestablishing the literary and artistic value of a work andeventually of drawing up a national hierarchy of literary andartistic values" According to popescu, artistic value is
determi ned by " the capacity of a work of art to contribute to the
improvement of peoplels consciousness in the direction of acquiringa revolutionary social ideal." A purely utilitarian criterj-on.
The question of the artistos talent and that of formal perfectionis no longer mentioned in this context"
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Popescuss demand for a history of postwar Rumanian
l-iterature "viewed in the context of the social-ist curtural
revorution" springs from similar practical- reasons: "rt woul{
offer useful conclusions for the future guidance of literature- "
Popescu does not mention the fact that many critics and literary
historians woul-d be ready to give thei_r _ql4n vielq of contemporaTy
literature if they were permitted to do so. Such works, howevepe
were not allowed to appear, not even at the height af
Iiberalization" The essay written by the young critic Nicolae
Manolescu on the "metamorphpses of poqtry" was withdrawn
from the bookshops after having been published ln 1968, and
a scandal arose when the literary historian Ion Negoitescu
was al-lowed to have published no more than a sufirmary of his
projected history of contemporary Rumanian literature in
the Oradea monthly Eeld_lie (a1so in 1968)" Both Manolescu
and Negoitescu obviously failed to conform to the official,
though unwritten, view of literary history which has been
based on criteria of political and ideological utility"
Critics whose views do not coincide with this "objective"
official point of view are accused of "subjectivism, " and
they are said to bring about "a false relationship in the
hierarchy of values, ?s well- as an insulting order in the
gallery of contemporary artists. " The unnamed critic, far
instance, who reportedly considered Marin Predacs novel
Morornetii "a morlstrous: deposit of literary schemes"
(quoted by tropescu) is labefed an "iconoclast," who has corn-
mitted "an act of vandalism" "

Dumibn: Popescurs negative eata,logue of faults committed
by Rumanian critics also comprises "arbitrarirless, " "eclecticism,
"1ack of ideological discernment, " and "timidity vis-5-vis
foreign ideological influences. l' Vigilance in deating with
western art and western aesthetics is said to be particularly
important since "the ideology of the bourgeois world is now
building up new variants of-irrationalism"" rn this context,
Dumitru Popescu makes some highly interesting rernarks whieh
apparently represeRt hhe latest achievements of "creative"
Marxist aesthetics in Rumania" Popescu asks for the selective
principle to be applied, both with regard to "progressive"
Western art, and the "progressive" art of the past" The
distinction made by Popescu in ti:is respect desen'es
quotation: "we import oeuvres with a progressive character
from the West, which, however, contain anticapitalrst
criticism formulated from the pornt of view, and in the
interest of, middle-c1ass strata and circles. * And: "The
sa::e thing al-so holds true for progressive artistic varues
o= the:as-" which are earmarked b:'the limitati_ons of that
:ar:ic:::ar e:och ard rshich sometimes are contradictory and
^a- 

i-- ^.i *^ !L - !urJ-.-*s!::a. -: a:Eears ":hat the criteria goverr-ling artistic
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"importation" from the Westr d.s well as the re-evaluation
of the Rumanian cultural tradition. are becoming restrictive
while at the same time becoming more subtle" Up to no\^/,
election and re-evaluation were determined by negative con-
siderations, i"e", by what the authors of these works were
against: now, it will also be considered what tlrey are -- or
were -- for-

One of the key aesthetic topics which the "chief ideo-
logical thinker, " Dumitru Popescu, has not yet dealt with is
that of realism in art" This prcblem is so insistent because
of the unmistakable incongruity which exists between the
official- party interpretation of this term and the interpretation
given it by the artists. By realistic works, artists in Rumania
understand works which, irrespective of their form, are true
to reality, which te1l the truth about it. The party definition
(as Ceausescu expressed it at the 10th RCP CJrngress in l-969
and freqcend-y thereafter) sounds very similar: it says that
realistic works must present reality as it is, with its
lights and shadows. The difference between the artistsu and
the partyls point of view obviously does not l-ie in words,
as can be seen from these formulas, but in the interpretation
given to them"

An article by a young and rather unknown critic,
MihaiI€scu,-published in the Writers' Union's montkrly
Bs enggsse No" L2/I972 offers at least a clue to the
qg-€eggl] meaning of the official concept of real-isrn. Mihailescu's
article is an essay reviewing a collection of articles oR
realism written by a number of notable Rumanian aestheticians
last lzear" Mihailescu underlined the fact that these articles
have been written "in order to counter the trend observed
among a.rtists in order to emphasize the relativity of this
term" (i.e", of realism). However, the author poillts out
that there must be but a single interpretation of rearism,
otherwise its "operative necessity" wil-l be annulled"

The interpretation given by Mihailescu is subtle, bordering
upol1 pure sophristry, but its "operative necessity" is obvious"
By "mirroring reality" in a realistic work of art, the artist
qhoul-d nob pursue likeness (to reality) , but likelitrood.
However, Rumanian ffiaestheticians 9o n#ffi[Iffiotle:
Reality not as it actually is, but as it will_ (probably, ifnot necessarily) be -- according to the Marxist teachings
on rnan and society" rt is not the pc.gqg4q_e of elements of
reality in a work of art which is signifTcantr br.lt their
association, interrelation, and integration" What counts
is not the morphology of reality, but, olle might sdfr its
syntaetics" This type of realism is called.i_d_eolpq=Lqal
"qge-llsgr orid it implies the basic characterJEtics of what was
formerly cal1ed -secialist EggAlgm:_ typical characters in typical
situations, the ffi""iity, the educational
i-mpact, and "revolutionary romanticism. " This is the definj-tj-o::
of realisiri quoted by Mihailescu from the article b;,- l. t=;:-=s::"
contained in the collection analyzed: "The tre= -s: ::- r-:

F lor in
Viata
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aftistic creation is defined in its essentials as an ideo-
loqical realism; which includes the aspect of information
about -- and interpretation of -- the symbols of 1ife.
the ethical and educational influence of art on the public,
the presence in the work of art of a human universe
representative of specific life in a socialist society. "
Radulescu is, however, wrong if he considers that "ideological
realism" is different from -- and superior to -- the rigid
code of practical aesthetics formerly ca11ed "socialist
real-ism" " On the contraryr urlder che present circumstances of
the "cultural revolution" in Rumania, it might be easier to
elude aesthetic prescriptions than to avoid the observance
of unequivocal ideological rules in art.

ggRneCTI-ON__TOi Rumanian SR/6, B-F.,_EB (EERA), B February L9732
PagA G;Fiiagraph 4, Line 2t the figure should be 200u000,
instead of 20,000 "

-end-
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l. Austrian Foreign
2. New Secretary of

Minister's
the Writers

Visit to Sofia
' Party Argamzat j- on

Austrian Forer Minister's Vi.sit to Sofia

-Austrian Foreign Minister Rudolf Kirchschlaeger pard art
offlcial visit to Bul_garia from February J to 9. D.rring his three_
Cay stay in Sofia,Kirchschlaeger had talks wj-th hi-s BulgarLar\ cc-rlt-ier.-
part and was received by head. of state Todor Zh.ivkov. The oniy
concrete result of the visit was the signing of an agreemeni on
co-operation in the fields of culture, science, and education.

it has been annor-rnced that Zhlrrkorr 1s planning an offrciat
vlsit to Aus-tria, probably in Aprit. The news was broken bi- ::re
Austz--ian Foreign Minister +n an interview with a Buigarian
ccrrespondent, printed- in the party d.aily Rabotnich.ej4o p?t_q o:r
Feloruary 5, lryhen Kirchschlaeger said tha-i iriffiou:c
rnciud"e preparations for such a vrsit. According to Austrian
scur-ces (EFE Special/Vierrna, February 6) the vj-sit is to take ntace
:-n A-pril of this year . Zhivko.r wili be returni-ng the visit naoe
:o tsulgaria in June L97a by Austrian president Tranz Jcnas. rn
^pri.l L969, Zhivkov madLe hj-s first official vlsit to Vj-enna, bui;
-n ihe capacity of Prime Minister rather than as head of state"

The official conr:nuniqud on the talks be-bween the two foreigjl
:--::isters noted 'rwi-bh satisfaciionrr that both sid.es held identtcai
.: ll cse stand.points on ihe problems o-iscussed-. These lnciuded
a ;:umber of international issues, such as the situation in E\*rope,
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ihe poslwar position 1n Indochina, the }li,ddl-e East conf lict, an'J,

the role of the United $ations. The Austrians'ffere said'6c iia'';e
praised the policy pursued b'y Bulgari+ 1n rhe Baikans"

lj-scussing the state of bilateral :'el-ations! rhe two mini-s-i?-i'g
noieC that -bhese have beeb in accordance with the spirit of lhe
rrtradrtiona.l iriendshiprf betlveen Austrla and tsu-lgau'ia, and a.greec-
ihat their ecoaomic relations should be strei:.gthenei." (it shou-li.
be noted here thatn according to official Austriaa scurces, the
Suigarians expreseed regret that the 30 per cent ta:'iff reduct: ons
rvl:.:-ch Austria grante{'yq}untariiy on } Apr"ii L972 were autcnar:-,:2,)-,-
.:anceieC rcy 1ts agreemenr: with ihe E\.i.ropean Uommon l{a.r'kei se;
FJE SpectaL/Ytenna, February 9. ) The communlqud ind.icated thar
negoiiaiicns had already been going on for the signi-ng of a. iorg*
term agr'eenent on trade and economic co-operation berweea tiie i-,.vc

eo',.,r:l-iz'ies. It wae also agreeC to begin taiks ca the signing cf z
:cnsui-ai' agreement anC cne on social- secu:'ity"

The Austrian Foreign l[inisi:er inviied hls ]s.lga:'ian
pa:'t (Petar Ml-acenov) to pay a4 offj.eial ''risit to Aust:"j-a.
lavitat:on was aceepted. and. the d.ate of the vis:-t wi'll ce
--rhrough oipioraatic channel-s .

2._ _l[e* Se-creta.r'y gL t3e .Wi:.t€rs_' Paltl,: Crqanrzatro::

The L9lZ report-and.-eiection ccnference ci :-t-e rar;y
Crga.Iliza--r1on in the Bulgar:-an Wrlters'Unj-c:: (Ft''-Ji :o3{ p,.a:e

ccnpi'ehensil'e analysis to be mad.e at present, bur;ryc po:::ts ?..=
rl aqr

Frrst, the maln report was delivered by Ew-r; iarry serre:ar'..-
iil<o-lay Ztd.arov, who said, among other thrngs: rtBeilig ',.,'ii;e:s =.:_::i=:i.:/'nenbe-r'sr wo will- strengthen and d-eepen the;:-es ci::_e :,i
;';--rri t.r:e Cornmiitee f or Art arrC Cuiture ftlC/.rr This s.lio,rs --:-= -

:-.-3 3','ru is 'to z.ernain administratively ai.A ifo_ fcqna cuts-:s ::::
J::J s:.-s.err, cu,t'that i-t wiil be roore actr.rely invoive: ii::-e
.:=:--='s :=c:n-ll y ad.opted- cu-l tu.ral poficies (see G. S. , "I:--e
=^l ^- i .:^-- ^ 

"^- 
---i ----. -- ^--. ----^*^ rc D.:: r l- r Jtr:g:"3ss cf Bulgar.ian Cul ture, tt 3ulgar.: an 3?i -, E . ==,=,

-) .=--"='-- -3r? h f f \r+_!*_.: _r J, pr -J j.

J C-;irr 3l-
?tr 

-
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S=:::-i: J', the conf erence elected- Ivan Arzhentinski to replace
--1zl:.,...:.lz!tentinski(bornin1910)uffiyearS'-:-- --:.2..-..La in the l93os, where he ed-ited two communist party

'--' --^ i -'-rblications. In the early 194Os he returned to
=- 

, JJ-2 yt
l--- ----: - --.1--.---=--/* 4rru- grad.uated. from Sofia University in Slavonrc studies.
.' -=: lhe communist takeover tn L944 Arzhenti_nskr switched- to the
..:::-j and rose rapid.ly; tod.ay he:_s a colonel and t.lre hold.er of
:.-any military orcLers and d.ecorartj-ons. He has occupied- leadrng
aCministrative posts 1n the BWU and within the army apparat:
ne was chairman of the BWU army writers' group from 1958 to i96€,,
and" has been head- of the army writers' and composers' group at the
lVlinistry of Def ense s j-nc e 1966. From L967 he has been lvorking
wiih the Main Politi-cal Management of the Bulgarlar\ Peopie's Army"
Arzhentlnski began his lrterary career as a satirrst, and then
turned- to travel articles anC 'sho-rt novel-s' t a'ter he :lz3e a name
f or himself with plays dealrng 'wiin armji probl ei-s. i; ra;r be
interesting to recall the f aci thai ar the Second B','i;- Ccrrgress
(Zl-25 October L972) h" shec- some lrgnr on tne r:':.rt:eti, bu-i
little-d-iscussed, crisis in BulgaTlan sarr-r-e. Spea-.Lng of the
satirists' silence he said:

Now and- then people here ano- there offrcially or unofficeal-1;y
blame the party anc state leaCers for ali the failures
in this genre. I propose that the congress should take a
d.ecision that tn L97I a well-Fl anneO and thoroughly prepared-
discussion on satire shoul d be helo .

This unusually bold d-i scl osiir"e of lvell-gr-rard-ed, public
secrets ind.icates, among oiher. tnings , Arzhentrnski 's strong
position i-n the party as weli as his keen sense of politicat
expediency (see also G. S. , 'rSor.e Problems Drscussed at thre
Bulgarian Writers'CongresS," Bulgarian BR/L3, REER /EZnl/, rc
lf ovember L97 Z, pF . 12-f J ) . It is , hovqever, d.oubtful whether
Arzhentinski will use his personal prestige and intuitive tactical
sense to improve the situation of satire. His choice as a
replacement f or Zid-arov puts an end- to the trad.ition tacrtly
nracticed" until now of rotating the same people withrn the BWU

rar"ty orgarLlzation, sjnce Arzhenti-nski is a newcomer who has never-cefore been a member of the BWU party or.ga:nLzation's bureau.
0r the other hand-, his ayny experience might quite unexpectediy
ccse problems of a d-ifferent (and und.eslrable) nature.
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Nikolay Zid.arov (born in 1921) has been the BWU's party
secretary since l-968 -- that is, d.uring trrLe years of Georgi
Dzhagarov's urrquestioned- d-omination over the writers' orgaTLlzation
and its activities. He has been generally lctown f or his lack of
personality and strong character, and from the start of his tenure
of the secretaryship he has beerr consld-ered an instrument in the
regime's and Dzhagarov's hand-s (see G.s'., 'rcriticism of culturat
Figures rncreases," Bulgarian Rii/L9, RFrR FwL7, 9 June LgSg).
Zid.arov's replacement d.oes not necessariry-meai a d_emotionl he
has simpry played his rore at the right moment and now that his
usefuleness in this post has diminished., he is being replaced.

ft1d
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TEE ECONOMIC 3L'l!1{ FO.R J97-i

summarl,': on 16 lecenber l-972 ',uhe s.qj:!. approved thtl socl-c*
economic plan f or nat j-onal d-erre-l olrment f cr" 1973. Three
vreeks l-ater, a nationai conferen.ce of -bhe party and econolnic
aktif took place in Ys-arsav'i, devoted, to tlie d-iscussion of
plan fulf il rmen-t.

Compar.ed- to ihe two preceding a.nnlr-al plals, th"e barge'ts for
L973 are much rrof.e a-rxbitious and, for itre firsi -bine, in
keeping witkr the co-.rttry's acrual econonie potentia1.
Alihough not devoicl of internal tension.s, chiefly inflatio:nary
onesn thc plan airas tci intensj-fy fu::iher' i}le alread-1r rathei'
rapid rate of econorrrj-c grovrth. The cliaractcrislic sirnulta-neou-s
growth of consumer purchasi-ng po-wer anC -- relat:l-vely faster --
increase of investments is acconpanied. by a. negarbive bala-nce
of foreign trade. The politico-economj.c lead"ership intends
that the correct fulfillment cf tire L973 pl-an sha}l provioe
a base for the upward acljustnent of the iargets -* rLow

largely out-of-date -- of ihe five-year. rl-an f or L97L-L9'15.

The main propor.iions of the soct-oeccnomic plar for' 19?--f ca.n

be discerned- in the follovring grovrth indexes: pyociuced.

national income is to rise bJ- 7.9 per cen-b, ind,-rstrial
production by 9.7 per ceni, agricultural prociuction by 2.L
per cent, inrrestrnent erpendii;ure by 13.5 per ceni, and
average ',/,/ages (net of direct ta>les) fy e .A pel: cent.

Foi @
O
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Pianning in l4g- Iea,rs 1.971-19?2 (t)

Probably no socioeconornic plan f or na.tioiral cie..,eloprneni, l1as
been gi.ven as nruch publicity as rhat for L973. ?hi*q nas -been

only partially explicable by ref ercnce tc rhe cnal=ac-reris'cj.i:s of'
the plan its'elfr'and has been to som.e exleat aii;ributable tc the
wish to iake political advantage of its ve:ry iifi.erences. rn
order to comprehend these d.iff'erenc es or, molre p:-eci-se 11' " the
plan's specific charac-ber -- one rnust consiCer ii:e socloecono;lic
situation inthe counbry d.uring the first tvro years cf the cnrr-en'b
five-year pian

Boih ihe f ive-year plan and .i;he e-c.itu,-! pt a-r i'cr -r lll vier.e of
bastard origin. Although fornall_y accet!-€l_ c.1,- Lr.c lex r-;_l irlg grrouir,
they v/ere bu-rdened by the ideas of ihe ori., cre-!::=r._ber l97c
aclministration. Numerous mcclif ications .:-r, --.:::j-l:_:e: ,i. lracrice
since mid-i972 (rs far as -i;he i:ve-Jear i:r:,:: is .c-:,.:a.:_:ec- , z,i -east)ha"re resulteJ j.n ad hoc aCjr.rsr:leri-uS, -Cr:_t i_,', -- CC_...:.-=,::i.s....-._,
basically new approach io the :rarn I ines' ci r:z,iic:t:-: j:ret.::-::_?._-., \Z)
This hold.s true to a iarge ex*tenj-" alsc fo:: :::: L9=2 !r=:-- r-,j_-,c:: --
al-i;hough worked out by the new a;ninr s-rr3-:-!3:: -- r.-a,: -:3--::."ec alnost
six months bef ore the accet:iance of iirs ii.,.e--,tez:. i.._:- -:- r:he !eir.q.It rvas thus suspended in a vacu_ul1, as-:T;,;ele : bas:* ::_ rhe
expe::iences of i;he first three quarter"s of L91z =.:: 

.;.:.iyL,ical
year -- it could- not be synchror;izecj-,;itjt lhe i-j-;.--::=..: claii. since
at that time the final clraft of ihat plan vi?.s far i.r.c,=: cornpl.eLe"

Moreover, there vtef'e toc ma.rry unkrror,.;ns. The iestl ess nocd of
the population following December 19TO did not f'rna__,-ty set,r,,le -u_nl;il
mid-1971. EVen a few nonths after ihat daie one cc;til noi; be
certain whethlr ther"e lverie genuine economic lteascns ror. pla.:r:ring
1ar=gely increased growth rates. fhe onlSr jrrro'lrrn facror at ihe time

(i)

(2)

A table showing the pl-an targets for the years f97l_19'i3
is given as an eppend,ix.

Deiarfs are given in the f ollowing reports: -A-::tc::i l;ia_rei,;,ftj{a-*ronal Economic Plan for L}'lzrtt'rp}an Frr-Liirl:,en.,- rn- 9i1 ," anc ttFive-Year Socioeconcmlc Der.eio!ltr:_+-ll p-:n f oi-
'i='-19-j," Po-]-ish Backgror-::ic1 Reporis/3, 5, a:tj 2L, Ead-i l
J:e= :.-,rc!e Sesea.rch (EERA), Il Febrira_r:;,, ?3 lu""ro"yl-ille
9 -*---.;-:: -i- 2, -1'3srectii.el; .
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:| ^ ^^--.1 ^,.-s .i:u suare cf the cred-its which had been hastily amassed. a,oroad
:. save the situation. The certainty that such rates of growth
'1'--t^ rnce'i hr a lyss first reached rn mid--1972 and. by then it was!vvu&v!u

:oc la-[e to r:ef'ashion the fi.ve-year plan once more. Aftogether,
'-::e plans mentioned- above were not in keeping with real possibilj-ties,
::o:: drC *;lrey take acccunt of rapid-ly changing economic relationships.

One nLus-i not f orget, moreover, that all these plans were
fsearinarked0r f oz- fulf illmeni t or even overfulf illment. The results
ar FAed-: i'r '' -onfulfj.l-lmeni of tire main indexes were too d-angerousur } 'u.ru!w!.u it

-to rj.sk" Public op.ni on, av'rakened by the December events and- the
di. scussions that f oll-owed, had beco,ne a f or"ce whose existence
demano-ed the ur.se of cerrarn racircal p'l ays. Success was required-
at any price; economic iarlure rn,o;_Ltl inevi-i;ably have ted. to new
social and polrtrcal conf l--, c "s. T-rr-s success was ensured. by a
d.eliberate lowering of targe,s, anl rn mrd.-L)-|Z, and in the f inat
reckoning after the harvesr, -: becarrre certain that the maneuver
had pai,d off. The lovr targe-s, hoivever, had inherent d.isad.vantages:
rnstead, of encouraging grea;:r. eificiency, they began not only to
hamper managerral imaginaiiorir 'out actually to imped-e economic
gr'curtli itself . One need oilly mention that in the so-called.
20,OO0 million zloty o-reriul-f iltment d"rive, (3) the target was
su-rpassed by 15,0OO millroa, (4) or BO per cent. In August L972
sleps vrere taken to revise u'ovrrard the plan for LQJ2, (5) and
sonewhat later the possibil ity of correcting the five-year plan
was anno-unced-. Suggestrons in this matter are to be presented.
e: D-.' q-rr----ional economic conference in the fall of L973. Nojrr ttg I

woncier, then, that the plan for 1973 reflects these trend.s. It is
j.ri iac-t *,he f irst plan since December L97O which reflects the real
economic possibilities tc a signi.ficant extent.

(-) Consisting of resoiut'i ons to achieve an add.itional, above-
plan prod.uction valued at 20,OO0 million zloty either in
domestic cr export produLr:ts. see Polish Situation Rep.ort/5,
4qEE (EERA), 4 tr'ebruary LlJ2, f tern 2

(+)

(i)

Tiybgga_lg4U, 9 January L973.

Polish Sn,/::, RFEE (EmA), 25 August 1972, Item l.
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The fact that the plan:,','AS c-.esenieii'i,o the pubiic wi.bh a
loucley thap usual bea+"ing ci :j:-= c1.op=*ge.:Je Cr-;n rJas d.ue to Some
ex"1;ent to a peculiar coirill e:': 'r'ijiic:i ir-oii-bl es the politico-econornic
lead"ership. This com,ole-,- ar"ose iror -r-te noior"iou:,s -cend-ency of
five-year" plans to col-lacse -.a iire rri:-r'C ;;-e?r of Tlieir'
implementatiorr. Until noii,J, -[ii1s coiiarse ::as raken pl-ace t'rj- t]r
alnazing regu-1.ari.ty for reasoi-,s c:l:-ectecl xi:n tbe rel-ati.,rely hrgir
rate of investment grovvth li'hicn -- cor.bine': rrth ihe u-suali-y itigher
than planned investment cosis -- ;hreateaec the over-all feasibilit
,rf the whol-e plan. As a rr-rle, in ee?n-uhird" year of a five-year
plan, a decision has been maCe ic'1rr.ii tlie investment program,
and" the victims of such cu-ts have been tle less impcr"tant indus'tries
chiefly those devoted. to neei;i:-,9 ao:estic d.emand.. As a result, in
alnost every five-year-pl-an peno.d, sir";-etural ad"jr-istments have
been made in the investnients i:: Grout A and Group B, to the
disad-vantages of the latier.

Vfith the relatively "loose" iive-year plan, farroring as it
d.oes the industries supplying tr:e ,icnest'ic rnarket, the questiou
of rrnether thei:e was d.anger" of s;cil cuts vrr?s rhetorical. There
was no such danger. Nevertheless -- looking a}.ead- -- after an
upward correctjon of the currenr z-rt!\laa1- plan, ii will- be possible
f or the f irst time to 'j rnplenent ii:e proportrons establishecl in |he
plan. One nrr-r-st not f orget, however, ihai ihis plan will be in
principl-e establlshed- p_ost fact-.: (:.,"., in ihe second half of
the period covered. by tire plan). Disregard"ing the l-ess lmportant
comparison between the plan anC its implenentati-on a"nd. making
comparisons insbead with earlier per.iocls, one may anticipate -bhat

the proportions established itr the curent five-year plan wi-l1 be
incomparably better than earl'i er ones. The rat€ of ir].l.estment
grov'rth (and this mainly j-n ind,usiries vrorki.ng fcr the d-omestic
market), of industrial proCr-rction, exports, and wages is at
present much higher and, the disproportl.ons in growth are
qual rtatively scmewhat diff erent.

V

o
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'|rain Plan Proporti-on"s for 1971, (6 )

Acco::ding io PU'fllP l-eacier Edwarcl Gierek, s1:eaki.ng i:.'t a nationa].
coirf erence of party and econoinic ac'civi-sts helct on il jan.uar.Sr L'9'73,
t]:e clispro;oorticns are due 'i;o ihe faclt tliat {i.::r 'fieeping wr-[]i ilre
guid.elines of the -p1"a,n f or' 1973 ) :

The pian:i"ed- increase in 'i;iie incorne of tire pop-*1aii.on is
app:r'oaching r;he leveI or.igi.liaf iy esr,inaL;ed for 1975; ',,he
ta.rgets in expcrts and inves'brrents aTe t1:ase p::evi-ously se't,
for tire end- of 1974; and. in.;oyer-all ildgsisial an6.
agricultural prco-r;ctro11 lve are approachrng ibe 1974 -teve.l 

.

Under ihese circu:nstaaces, i-i 1s of key inr:ortanc= to achieve
additionai growih of produ-cli on f or" the d,cneslic lnarket arLd
for expori;

Consi.d.ering that ?radditloj-:e'i :' growih neans growth aborre ihat
ple"rrned-, ii becornes obvio,:s that tiie L973 pian carries vsitn i'u
the rl-anger- of inflation. This si-iuatiolt- ri,'ES ca-r.rsed {or a-b l-east
aggrarvated-) by the clecisrorr io exleiro iire freez= on basic f ood.
prices throi-rghou-t l-97i. (7) Thi: c-ecisi-on pi-aced an acLd-i'bional
burden of 2f,0OO rniiiion zlocy on the siate buOget, in or'1er to
subsid,ize the procluction ci u-hproi'iiabl e iines" {B) in cr.cle::,
i;o co-r.mterbal-ance the effecrs of ti:e continuj.ng freer.e, it uias

(6) Unless otherwrse :-roteol-, plan staiistics are talcen. froni tire $j*l]g
regulation concer'ning ihe 1973 pl-an (!a:gngg_Ugf-*g 1'l'o. i5, f..97? ,\

statements in the Qg;n (3$:p4gaJ,',.dg, 16 a-nd Li Decernber t97'2);
and the mater"ia.is pu-blisireci af-[er the party ancl eeonomic aktif
conf erenc e (!ig121ur3_I*gu,- 9 Januar.y ig7 3 ) "

See Polish SR/,+l, RFEP. (EERA), J tic-vernbey L972, i-ben 1

Nothing suggesis th.at the clecision was freely .rr,ade, in scccr.rtar.rce
with some long-range socioecononic policy. There are sign.s,
however, tha-b ih.e clecj.sion was publ"isired prerna..tu.cely in vj-e'w of
public feel-ln.g (5z;;11--1.1}. speech a-b the con-farence -- T;y!gr-l'3.-1-,j4}gL-,
10 Jan.uary 197J). The:re irad. br:en rumors of intended- p"i"- 

*-

increases, ,r'rl:rich ccrncicled rryith the electaral c,:.npaign f oi: the
Serr-er:"tlL Congress of T::ade tTni-oris" Tn 1;he first pitase, -bhe

press icud-lrv- irail-ecl inis "'0re,3entrt to th; popul ati cn; :'clio.';cd
by cluestioning alcng the 1.Lnes of tirvj-.Ll tiris nc-r -c'e -cc 3-.,---::^-s--.-=

for u-s?rr fhere i'/ere al-sc sugges-i;rons cf na:r:-r:g ls: c:
Itcreerri ng rnf laiioirtt ro slieli-l .rL tiie a-.'=:'-?-- - ---. . =- - - --: .

gr-c;-ih (Jerz:.- iir eerr, "I!ri-t aai a:- a: = ?-;'.",=-::-" r'' -, - - 1',' : -

e J.,-:--.'*::- -j-j).

(7)

(B)
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C.ecicled" to j-ncrease tlie ruarke-r su::ply of heavrly 1;axed" Frodr_rc-b's
such as choco1at e, v,l-ine, beer', ?.ircnobil es, anci cer'cai_il domcst i c
e I ec-br-Lcal appl tances. Ail ' e. s]!1 , i t ',ias poss-1-bi_e to inclLrd e
inthe plan a irigher rare oi =-:c;l::lation in ind.u.st::.v tha::L the
qate of .gro-rv'bh qf procu,cri o:-i a-:.i ccjrsu.rner sen,ices. (9) ;in'r-bhe;..
temtiorary aLri;:'L*inflailol:31-;,' -:-,:e (connensating for t;he pri_cc
fr'eeze) was bhe opeltt-ng ri a.i"a:.c= sr-ibsc-r.i-pbic:: ljsts for an
autcrnlrbil-e whicit vrrlJ- gc rjt;o :l'c:ructi on j_n 'L97+, wh_i1-e gr:eate,r:'
sa;rrings on -'uhe pa,r't of ti:e TCr-i= =:r on are -berng encou,r'aged,, -'l-nese
rnoves are somewha-b ris::;-, or a: I east i;heir resul'us are Llnce::iain:

If the inclinairo:i:J sa-;=:orto;,r, allC especral--]y to put
together f.,.md-s f or : i:i:s': against ilie Furchase of an
auton:obile, proves rc b,s .ss rha;-: ai-T1 cipa-lel, there m_r.ghl
ensue a demancl icr lanl-e-- r::J--l;crs ;;::_:ch. i-s .q,r-eater tha:r
anl,icilratec (to tle ;-ijre c'- s3rer?- ::-c:sarc nrt lion zLo'ty').
Sinilarltl , SO-catle'; 

"O::=- 
Sa.;'r.3S ,'.='. J-nCleaSe, Ov;it:g

-bo tne {ccnsuiire-r"s-7' :r,zr:,i-.r:1- :o i-:.-r ;;eat he ',';a:rts o-rr the
market. (10)

Fu-riherrnore, ihe plan antiJiraaes a ia::-ieac:::-"-€ s-roriing d,o',nryl

in the grcv;tb rbte oi- -ulre incor:es of ihe r::-rral po.;;latron ar.ising
from sales of farn prociucts, oniy forrna-li-r. s].ricn:r.c]l zeci ,slth biic
plar'urecl minirnai (Z.I per cent) incr"ease o-f far-m pl'o:iuciio.ir. The
pJ,an drastical1y linits f,;lcts r'or ci'ed.its availab'l e 'ro ihe nor:.-
s6s_i.a1.iz ed- . economy,.,inelud ing agrrculture 

"

A1l- this shows tl:at the most serious, end e't ihe sane-uime the
weakest, link in the L973 plan is the imbal-ance between the
purchasi-ng pov/er of ihe population and the value of oonsumer
good-s and services. Tile p1.an anticipates a grorvth of persoi-ral-
ncir etar;r incomes of sorle 7l- ? OOO niil ion z1ot1r, of which 3T , 0O0
niilion stem f::om wage increases coverecl by the wage furd. incones
f-coil social services, including pensions, are to rise by o\rer
6,COO rillicn z1 oty. The inconre g,;rorvth rate for ilr.e rural
:.:l-;- at o: nas been set 3 per -centage poi.nts lor,ver" than in the case

:'-= ?:sr-:az:cv,s,,, ] December L972.

i _i-J
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cr Esjrsols- 'inc}:,0-ed. in the \r/age funo. :\ccoriing ro jy,g.!g .

rr q:,,r.1 i)'.?7 " (f l ) tao mone-[ar;' LnCctte oJ -i,h.e FC [i,; t etrOrr , ai'ter
o: reci taxes and raie paymenis, rvl-Ll :.ncrease -i:;,r a .'iet -/0rOO0

i.rllion z1ot5r. Thi s risc in pi-rchasir'r pcy/e.i:' r';i-,- L ue ;oa:rir-l eled hj,
an increa.sed- goocls suppl-v worth 63rOCCrCOO zlc'iy a::rd. a.dditional
services'\ra'lued-'a.t aboui 1,2OO*1,90O tiiillion z-1-oiy. Ari-i,hrnetically
Speakr-ng, this appeal-S nore cr -l ess comect, h'rrt one rrnts-b also
tahe into a,ccou-tli 'hhe f ollowing -pcints:

1. The more r'apicr gt:orvih of collsuner expend-iture on goods
than of supp"lies in the shops during 7.972 lliearis that
some of the L97 i ,leiiver-ies will h.ave 'uo be di'ierted to
restocking;

In L972, the val:;-e cf proCu-ciion rei*cts (not counting
bhe so-callecl, 'tit-'-i-srI whi ch are cond-*mned. in e.c]-va-nce to
remain for.errer in stocir) added. up to l-Or0O0 miiLi-on
zloty , tLZ) tnus ca.ll irrg for g::eai; ca-ui j ori in esti-rnating
the actrial scale of increase in this yea:r'' s production;

As a res',r-ii of a fa.r^reachii-rg cbange in consump-rion of
commercial l;r so-l o- a:grrculturi-rl prod-ucts (f oocls'urr-ff s )
by the rc;-t3"1 populati-on, bh.e food- r*an,';e+.; has gi:ovrn anid

is d.evelcping rapii.ly in rural areas. L{oreoverr r':-rral-
clenand f cr: agri cultural equipmen-i; and constru-ction
mate::ia1s is far frcn matchecl by supp-ly;

There r.rill be f ewer possibi-li.i;ies ihan tn L972 of plugglng
tire gaps wirn inports of consuioer goa'Js, sllrce rilost of'
ihe fu-nCs accruing f'r'crn f orei-gn cred-i ts har,re beer:L

earmarked ti:is year f'or the irnport oi' nacliiner;,- a-nd

equipment, and. i:urchase of f oreign licenses;

Folloiving the slowing d-own of iourist, t::affic betvieen
Poland. and the Gi)i?, ther-e vri.it be less possibrlity of
absorbing large a.rnoun,1,s of pe.r.sonal fr-::eils by se-l-ling
East Gerrna.n marks (rn )-97 2 -bhis acccu-::.ted. for 5,000
million zloty ) ; tl3 )

)

1

A

(11) 7 Ja"nr,raz'y r973.

(12) Speech by Piotr Jaroszel"'i.cz publishr:il
9 Jar'u-ary L973,

( 13 ) Po-r rt-)'l:a, 30 Lrecernber T97 2.
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6. The 40,000 rnillion zlotf irlc::ease ,n sa.vings tn L972
merely postponect i;h-e poie:l.iia-l pressl,{.re on the
d-omestic maricet, ancl it is I ess po*ssible f or- tirat and

J-bhis yeay's potential inflatrolar:/ 1nc-r'eases io be

. n,eutral-lzed- tfu1ough vari oir.s :lrnjs ci aCva.nce payments
( e.8.n deposits on a;u-tornobi l-es or aparitnents ) .

That the situation is tense is besi shoEn bit ihe facr that in
Lg72 personal monetary incoraes rcse b-y 89,O00 t'i,illron zLoty --
i. e., exceeded the plan by 42,OOO nill-ron. (14 ) Otte cannot
exclude the possibility of an in'c-r'ease on a siririlar scale aga.l-n

this year.

No woncler then tha-',, a retu-t'n iias been rnade to the nethods
emplOyed. last year. At ihe nai;1onai conference on January B

an appeal was made for addrt]onal production irr I973 of market
and" export goods worth 3O,OOO rnill,ion zloiy *- i;hat i-s, 10'COO

million more than lasi yeac 's goal (but 6,0O0 niilli.on. short of
the above plan let'el attaine'1 tn L972\. Thrs year, hov'/ever, ihe
plan is inuch bighter and it witl be more C.ifficulb to achieve
such a large surplus.

In the lrght of these facts, achieving the planned increase
of another 6.6 per cent iir ihe ar,-er&$e Yiage (net of direct taxes)
::'the rate achieved ii L972 -:- v;i11.,be r'eiat3vel-y tlore difficu-l-t
than it was last year (the plarrnedL r"ate of increase'ihen was oniy
3., per cent). Great lropagJancia enphasis vras laid- on this
j-ndex, and it rryas stresseC that mainta.ining 'bhrs gr:owth rate
would mean fulfilling the target wage increase for the rvhole
firre-year period- in th.e thrrd yealr of the plan. The -iive-y-ear
plan anticipated, a grovrth of the average wage'oy 18 per cent,
and. it would atrpear that a 1! per cent grorrvti: might be achievei1-

wi-thin three years.

Ho',vever, achievi-ng th-i.s grov;th depend,s on vihat happens l-n
j:-i';-str;,, agr-iculture, and f oreigrL trad-e, and on the eff ectiveness
:1 : :r:s;:eni wrd.erta-kings .

: l:s'::,-:?.::=e, 7 jenua.ry L913.
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-J.e gro',vth in sales of (,onestic protluction (a synonym for-
-:-:;srrial ',:roduction value) and services in ind'.rstrial enberprises
tt"= ler cent) has been planned. on a lerre1 lower-bhan tl:e increase
.:- i:ci:,etaj:y incomes (10.5 per cent ) . In keeping with tend-encies
i';hich asseried- themselves lasb year, th.e plaJl- anticipates a grourth
ci prc-r-rcir cn in Group A by 9"3 per cent and Gi:or-r_p B by lO,7 per
ceat. The increase in proc).uction capacii;y is to rise by some-t03,000 nillion zloty. About 51,OOO mill-ion of this sum (c:. 1l-..
!:-' ceni of over-all market su-pply) is to come from deli.veries
of totall-y new procucts or Elreatly impror,'ed. cormod.ities. (lI) rne
gr"c*ih rate f or labor prod.ucti.rrity in ind.ustz"y has been set a.i 6 .3
cer cent, but accord-j.ng to Jaroszewicz (16) it is possible to
acliieve a rate of B per cent. Ehrployrnent in the socialized economy
is plannecl to increase by some 47oroo0 persons -- most of therc i_n
ihe indu-strial- sector. Characteristically, the nanpov'er increase
acid-s up to only 3BOr000 {l7) vrhich, !./hen juxtaposed- vri-th the planned-
total increase in employment of 5O3,0OO, implies that it v,,ill be
necessalry to ernplorv large nunrbers of manpower reserves (ch-ief1y
rnose found. in rural areas).

According to the plan regulation passed- by the S::jjn:

It wil-l be necessary to rnaintain jn A973 a high rate of
ind.ustrial production growth, adapting its structur.e to
c.arkei d-emand., export or:portuniti es, and sr-ippJ-y r.ecluir"ements.
At ihe same tii';re, the quality and modernity of prod.uction
rnrist be improved.

A-mong the branch targets, there is a notelvortlr.y, above*
average increase planned. in chernical ind-ustry production (13,5 per
cent), the electromachj-ne indr-rsiry (1r.g per cer:.t), and light
ndustr;r (1o.4 per cent). ri is significant that prod.uction i-n
tne construction materials industry -- highly J-n'rportant untLer

(lt) Radio V{arsav'r, L9 January 1973.

(16) Tr.-fbuna l-,r+du, ! Januar.y 1973"

(17) Raclio Warsai''r , L9 January 1973.
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pi'eseni circumstances ---
average (5 .t Per ceni ) "

been piarrned" for the fuel.
eerru/.

is to increase b.'r less than the ger-reral
A relatirrely low growih rate ira.s af so
and el ectrical povu'er indtusbry (5.3 per

There is a rlotably ltigh rate of grourth
procluction of agricultural machi.nery (f-8.4

ceri-i; ) , plastics tL4.5 per .cen'i; ) ,(17. 9 per
per c en'u ) , and nitrogeaous fertil izers t24

pl-arrirecl for the
per cent ), autornobiles
kn'itiei good-s (L7 "5
pej= cent ) . AII these

prod-ucts are in great demand-. 
r

As a result of the high intensification of industriai prod-uction,
the increase in the mar.keb supply of products oth"er than food"

will amount to 11.6 per cent (ior food producis the figUre will
be B.B per cent). Exports are to increase by f3 per cent

According to official s-ba'beinents made d.r"rrirrg the presenta-bion
and passage of the plan, as well as nufilerolrs comrreniaries, it wa's

stressed that woriring time must be better exploited", the plan
implemenied, LTI a mcre regular fashion by all enterpri-sest ihe
tluality of producis improved, and the part played by novelty
-i ncreased.

The planned improvenent in the u,se of naterials should l:e

notec. Against a production increase of 9.7 per ceni, stock-
piles of maieri-als and rarv materi-als are io grow b,v otl{ 6.6
p"" cent. Furthermore, it was announced th-at far-reaching
deeisions are to be mad.e in l9'l3 almed at increasing the efficiencl'
of the utilization of raw and. oth.er materi-als"

Agr"icul tur"e

After tv,ro fa.irly prosperous years in agricitlture (over-al-l
production rose compareC to 1970 by L2 per cent, a'ni1 tn 19-12 alone
h:r Q nor nont), the currerit planned grOwth rate.'is all bimoStL'..u ll"-
:c{ej: c-:ie of 2.1 pe1 cer-i-b (animal prod"uctj-on 1 per cen'U, crop

I:.i-;':..i31 nil ). The reason for ,uklis is that 5.n agr:icu-ltu-re tlre
:sS--;,-:s :i:::e crevicus fOUr ]rearg d-etermrne the plar,ned grov"th

:.-.,-r: l-97O was a particularly bad one.

_---t

^.--.^^.-^;J-'-- v" av!' t

:ia:,. itell- r'esult in such noilest anti-
a-!rl^:o,;gh it riritst be rernenbered- thar the
*: v-^vv-J--
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'l;he ;,"'ai:l,,.rvi1 r:.,j ti,:SS t',f ,l_t S

Trr'r-,j.l- f -i; I f:.r tr{)ir: ir .,Y - - - '--

jrrog;:3lnrilg,, i\everthe:-ess,
i,ra-t.:-'-il. ltl: '1 

il . ';j1 ifi. .- '4r: ,

gcoc-: (r-u )

I q-i I rtl r'r 'i Cl'7' nl r rr
-L )1/

, (Jtill .:rll lr.cird.)

1.1.3 rt.9 .1-2"O -'r-2-3

6.i
rQ trJ-r. )

.i .J

r:jil clrl u , uns bable c-t.ilnrr.'u e of Fr,', j-i:.r.r.d e;nd

ialni-ng ilaKe the piannulg of af-r:icultu,raI
g']--essrng gane iha:n a nattef' of sc:.entj-flc
zt l-east corilpared- 

"o 
the targebs of rhe f

s.rtu-ation i.n ani.mal b::eerii-ng -loolis f=.iriy

I

:

I
:

I
!

i

i

Cat ble

of vvhich
cows

Pigs'

6lv,-)

15. B L7 .2

Despite these gcoC ll:ospeci,s, ihe supply af :*ea'i: througlLcut
th.e countr;v is s';ii1 f ar ircn aCl equat e . t'.iie li:criia;-jei aval j iibilir,y
of meat proc1r-tcts a-iso cl"eated a g:lowing mari:et -fol coitilnerc-l 3-ll;r
sol-cr meai in rural aieas. Hrgh iJrocu-renien'u pr--i-ces encourege i,ne

salesl of large nu-tibeIS ci lirresi;ocl; to the staie, b'"r';'lhe;'. al:;c
iuri:. the farmer t-nIo a.bu;l.er'-Corlsuner who O-ema::Cs --*ilai ineat, be

sold in rural stol:es -- r-,rich e:re no-i; i-ir faci *c,urpi:ed to hand-i e

fresh ]tleat. It is alfirc.rl-b -io estirnate ,che l-ev'e-l of 'chis ne';v

demand-, but it is La"::ge and certai,nly exce;eCs -qi;pi-r-l-1,' cz"paci-r,y.

A fur"ther cornpariscn of the L973 pian targei's iviih thoser
of the five-i.ear p7,ari oroduces a si-inilarl-y o1;t-::ri sLrc Fi ctr-lre.
De1 iveries of f eed frorn state supplies aTe to ::.-ea-ch 4. B mi"l-l. icn
tons in the agricr-riiu::.a1 year 79',12/L9-l), ari,J 5"1- ni-l-l-ion 1;ons

tn L975/L976; while supr:lies of nitrogertous f er-c:-ij,zer^s harre
almost reached the l-evel set fcr the erld of tne five*year p-l an'
In 1973 d.eli.veri.es of 'rr-ac'6or$ arld agrici;J-tr,r-l:a-i mach-Lr--:-e,'s r,viLl
add' up -bo 15r0oo rrrl-Licn zl-o-by' in I'al-r"'e, a:-nd i;la ihe vrlliol-e five*
year periocl they ale el-l(jciecl to r"ea.clt a rtal-ue of 68,OOO mj"llj.cn
zlo-by. It shourlC no-c be f orgo-c ben, hotnrever', -i;?ra-u Lhe f ive --y eai"

,plan targets vt'erre ex1;r'egre]y conser"va-bi''./e aric1 ti:a-L ar:hit'rr:rig -i;fii:

L975 targets in. 197j d.ces rict necessar'ily t.{reara t}ra.l, ai} cle;li:nts
wtll have been sa-brsfieil. One .gia::'i.ng ex:ilrirle "::f' biii,s js bhe:

./€1.;i i nadeq:;at; e sup u-Ly of bui-1 d-i ng rna'i er'-ra.l-s .

(18) Ga,zela liandlov,'o,, 7 Jeiiiuar;r L973"
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li i;Ou-l d- S3eil, .lla-u -i-,i:.-; a: r SC--e slai-:s ili l-.ir.=lr.;'i,:-r:'- ;'.;l l'*'
saiisiac,lrc.r:L cl :he l_tarr cl :i-:e :,--,--,-':-c:', ---3s; r,h:.s -ii ;:hcvrn nir'
t}-e rather' -l ow -r'a't:.e of i-itc:'ease :i -!:j!33 ----':(: .8 Fl ='-'t'-:ci i-n
agri cul-iure (6 Fer cer-^'i ) a= -,'. ll -: =.s 

:J.:- :::= i i:,j- i's se t on crerl -i is
f or ihe r"u,r'al pcpr-rlai:c:: . --. -'j-. . . '--'-- r- .J 

I o.ilr:e'i ' : 2lezte of'
12 per cent) tHe ac-ir-ral c,r'eii--s 3:'=:..=': --il=ejei i-.;' r' Eel' cet:i
those of the previ cr-is ye';:a', ';:^ l: --:'-a l,:le3tril: ,c1 t:'r''ej- i:rc-r''ea'sc
i-s onLy I .j per cent (19) Tle z.:.:...:-'=:'-' -:-zt l:ris il-=-s-iic S-r C'ir''illg
dOt'ar iS d-ue to tnc iglr,: pl 3.11 ,131 ::a-.:tee-s€ :- Cvel-e-t I ?g.T:_cnl ^+;ur:a.-'l-

prod,UctiOrr Seents a cOnp-r e b: i:,-:s'-l--i'-:ls-'a-::1i:.3- of -,h- iru-e situabiOn'

Foreigi Trad-e

Targets 1n f o:r:eign i-r.a,:r-3 ei'e ?.ricrig the nos; e:;posed- in th-e
plan. There are several- reasoi:s f cr' -this. First, Latge
d.iff erences eris-b bett'ree:: €;:"olrir ta-te f or" cxpcrts (12.9 pe:: cent )

8r.,.1 imports (20.1 pe-f ccnl) (20) --- a gap v;hich hels'ce'-:n lil"€rscn-i,
in the p1-ans fcr three co::secu-iive yearsr br,it nerrer bo silch a
degree -- and this trade :ieiicit inares possi'b1.e the rnal"nieriance
of a f airty high targe-r of nattcnr:l consuinpl;io;: () "i ,,-re i' scrLt
increase). Secon.o-l-y, thar in viei.v of tire clisparrt-r. bett','e ei: tle
growth rates f or natiane.L consunpt.; on anC i;h,e produced nationa-L
incorne, the surplus of inp'rr'i over expori tie--lps, :1o,cn€; o-ther
thing-s, the maj-nt enarLc.e of a ba lanced d.crnest j c :nartlei. Third-};',
a particularly large acqurisition cf' forei-gn -license:j a.nd iechnology
is pla-nned. for. L973, the r-ttiiizalion of which to a large ex'tent
carr af'fect farrorably the aci:ieveri:er't of the t-n'i;i-ci-pa'beci increa.se
of sa1eable production anci, itr par'ii-crrlar, of' l-iew types of gocds
and al so may inf'luence iinplenentaticn of the investmer-rt lii'ografii
I:r general. /inc1 f ouri;h1y, t,Le heaili indebi;ecne ss crf' Pol-aricl l;o

the Yt'es-b, lvhi-ch has conti-nued over the lasttwc )rea"rsc Inay mea'l-l

that j-n time exports I'rill- have to be increased" at almost eny 1:r'ice,
since the present ratio between iilports ancl expor-l;S cart ]:e

(r_e )

\,ZV t

zl'cie 9ps'g*?it39, 7 January -t973"

o cu.rr:ent1y pub1ished- data. the resneciive
ll-.4 an;[ 18.7 pcr ceni. This is probabi;* ir;-e
esiirnaies of i rr:pleneniat j-on i n L9-t2, f orinecl

cs:-ioi cf p1 all -g:rreparalr on (F"a-aio \:r'a.4'sa',v,

7L':..2T;i L97:) ,
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mainbained, only if fu.rther extensions of credits a"re mad'e bJ'

the West,

Jaroszev{Lcz.said- ott January B that "i;he moSA urgent' bask

in {'oreign .tracle is to increase exports.ti At ihe sanle time,
he expressed alarm that Polish forergn trade centers favoi' the
so-called- disad-vantageor-rs (Oollar) trends in fcreign trad-e'
I-b would. Seem, therefore, that the prac-',ice of ach.j-eving economic

salvation throu-gh a negative irade bElance is a'l:proaching arr end'
This belief 1s suppgrted. by the rema.r'ks nade previously on the
subject of the rnarket situatiol-L ln this paper

fnr,:estnentg

One of the mosi inportant items in the Jg73 plan is investments"
The successfut experirnent of maitaj:ring a higir rate of grovitth in
both consumption and in i-nvestments (partlf as a result of
higlier foreign debts) is to be cont-Lnued -- cr even increaserl --
during the current yeat. Total investmenis in the national
economy are to reach a figule of 32B,O0O milli-cr zLoty (*tt
increase of '12.9 pg.cs.it), of virhich the socialized- economr. vril-l
accourrt f or'295rf-OO nlllion zloty (an i-ncrease' of 13.5 per cent)'
This is over cne fourth of the national income. (21) The

proportion of investment expendi.ture t:.t?tionai- jncome *hi:l
these figures represent is one of the highest achieved bo d-ate'

The increasing raie of investment grovrth i.s shol';n by thc
i;able below, which d.epicts bhe increases accepted in the plans
f or I97? and" 1973: (22)

(21) 3.q$glr?lgsg, 28 December L97'2'

(22) Gazeta Handlowao I JanuarY L973.
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L97 2 L'J!J

/o l-rtcrease oaref' r:-cevi-or,Ls
' \t . r2-r-

Investment outlay in social-ist
eC On olhy

Inves binent outlay in nonsocial ist
eC On Olily

10. 4

Qqo. /

-r) trs-). )

ryO

Outlay in ind ividual-

Outlay in individ"ual
construction

million- zloty
: 25,000farming

housing

22 r4OO

6,600 7,4OO

The main enphasis is to be laid. on irrrplementing investments
which v'iill be decisive in increasing consumer services and- in
improving material and technical supplies and indr;sirral co-
operati-on.

The importance of investments j-n 1973 may be sholvn by the
fact -bhat funcls committed" in uncompleted. investments v,rere e"stim.atea
at the end. of L97z as a.mour.ting to 390,o00 nillion zloiy. Thus,
the rate of investment gror,vth in the current year 1s cliciated to
a certain extent by the level of existing conmitsent of investmen.t
furrds. One problem of extreme importance is the purrctual
commissioning of nevr plants f'or prod.uction, since the anticipated
output of these newJ-y completecl enierpri-ses has been includ-ed. in
the planned figures for LgT3. In A97Z losses cau-sed by delays
in newly constructed plants achieving their antici-pated- pr.odri"ction
potential in the flrst three quarters of the year alone ad-ded up
to B,-l0o million zroty. These deJ-ays took place in about one
lh-r"c of al1 neivly created- or enlarged enterprises, and were
- ir.' j ^-=1 o--l rr-!'.a J-L-*:/*:'r-J giaring in plants starting operatioz-rs from scratch. (23

-: ,n, qa*i ni no{,_*Jes ihat labor prod.uctirrj-*y in br-iild-ing
6.7 pe" cent. As for h.ouslng constr:uct'i onr-- -.? a-F ;T.r- gf.Cw by

'1 Ja-rt:-ar-; L973.
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-'?= =Tae nf drtellings handecl over f ct: occupati.on is l;o irrcrease
.; ?.) per cent; the actual nr-rnber of clwell-ings wiil rise ilol:e
s,3.-;-1r since i;he average size cf apartnlents j-s-bo be raised- a-l'; the

.i-i na r..rdivid-ual housing cons-Lruction outside 'bh.e socialieed
b'=-: L.l-ii:J. ll

sec.or l.rill rise mol.e rapid-ly. A particularl.y J-arge l:aiie of
g:'c;th (c.' 50 per cent ) is expected. in the case of cons-irr-r-cticn
unce'taken by -nterprises; this is connected. wi-r.l:r tne iniplemeniatio:i
of r:.etry trends in the u-se of ma;rpower.

es in lr{ethods of ?lanni and. ement

As far as so-called- nod-el changes are concerileC., L973 vvj-Il-

not bring much that is new. General changes in .-he functioning
of the economic mechanism are strll at the stage cf cliscussj-on
arld are only being tried- cut ex.oerirnentall-v . (24i Accord'ing to
an opinion expr:essed- in Zrcr€-tosp-Ag?{!Ag: (25)

It is still to ea.r:ly for tne year 19J3 to he one j-n lvhich
changes clesigned to imprcve the econonic systen can be
introd,uced- either in depth or o11 a lvrcle front.

There
J aro sz ewt- cz

ID

-+dlt

also the characteristic expressioll used. by Pj-oi,r
the conierence on B Januar;' 1973:

An essentiai factor in liberating reserves a1.cr s'ceering
economic processes i-s the continued- inprovecient of meinocrs
of planning and manageinent. We have been aslvancing
consistently and iqqrlllus]JL in this clirec-hion in ihe lasi
two years. The cha.nges iniroduced involve a ra.pid.l;r growing
economy, lltfQSged.lll-tE--ge?! ta*q. They must therefore be so

i-mplemented as qj_t* lp_hgmp€i but io siimula.te d.evelopment,
and 'chey must be fu1ly synchrontzed' v'ri-th tire course of oull
work ( emphasis ad.ded ) .

Thus, the fear still prevails that increasetl rates of grovrth
might be slowed C.own -- even temporarily *- by the introductj-on of

{24)

(25)

See Antoni I',[arek, nExperimental Changes ira
of Plarrning and Managemeh.b, " Polish BR(ZB ,
9 Novernb er L97 2 

"

3 fecember L972.

the Polish SYstent

EIjE (EEaA),
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any far-reaching changes, and 'rbetter old bu,t surer* remains a
topical adage. on tire other hano., there is no doubt- that the
available reserves, which co"-:.ld easil_y be used as a l.esutt of
poiitical and ad,ministrative decisions, ay'e abcut tc be exhausteCL
and more durabl-e solutions witl have to be sor-ight in ilre very
near fr.rtur"e.'' The changes mad.e thus far (the introaucilon of an
index of sold prod.uc-bion, cleparture from ennro).ment ceirings, the
elinination of vanous clivisions -- in ente:r-nrisg finance,
prrrduction and. investment programs, etc. ) zTe on1;r ninc:. cosnetic
improvements to a basicaiili iti-r-ch?-:,::rcd- system.

Antoni it{arek
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Coni f4q4 of Sone More_Important Indexes of the National Econ.ornic plans
fot 197Lr1972, ani 1973

Plan

1972

fncrease in national incone produced (per cent)
Increase in national incorrre distz'ibuted

(per ccnt).
Yalue of industrj-al production (thousand rnj_l-'

rncrease in industriat pr.od.,"rro*t?l"lt33lii
0f wlr-ich: in Group A

in Group B
fncrease in total agricultural production

0f which: crop prod*ction 
(per cent)

animal producti-on
fncrease i-n per capj_ta consunption (per cent)
Net increase in inr.estnents (per cent)
Sirare of investrnents i-n uationa] i-ncone

(per" cent)
fncrease in socialized- econon;y wage fund

(per cent).
Increase in average gross earnings (per cent)
fncrease in i.ncome fron pensions (per cent)
Number employed in socialized econom;

(thousands)
fncrease in number employed excludj_ng

agriculture (thousand s,
fncrease in productivity in sociali_zed industry

rncrease in productir.ity in buildi"Uln"t' 
cent)

corrstruction' (per cent)
Nrunber of dwel lings handed over for occupa_ncy

5.4

. J.a

1r235.0
8.0

.:

,AL.*

2.A
3'o
3.5

' 9.O

23 'o

o:,

9r903'0

184.5

6.5

5.5

1,82.O
i0, 100. o

5, 190. o

6.r

Qrru.t/

1r34o.o
Qe
\' . !

,,-

4.6
6.:
,t1

6.S
9.8

23.4

'1.6

3.5
13.6

,7a
1.7

in

1 r 517.0

9.3
to.7

2.7

slo
8.2

13 .6

<lrer 29.0 c

71.7
6.6

11.3

503 .0

6.3

o"/

225.0

10r 304 .0 I 11 ,072 .A

317.0

5.7

5. _L

198 . {J

17,O73.0 112,.700.0

5rg50.o l6,BOO.b

b

c

( corrttd)

Ac'cording to the provisi-on of thc bill passed by the Sejn on 23 Decenber
1970 (a 1a-ter coriected plan has not be'en p"nri"urr"o-it rii.-"
Zvcie- Gospgdq,r:cze.r 3 December IIJZ.
TrybuJra_LJrig, 28 Dccenber 1QJZ.

L9714
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APPF{DIK (conttd)

Licrease in deliveries to mar"ket (per cent)
Of r,'hich:'fcod products delivered by the food,

i-ndustry (per cent)
ildustrial consu'ner goods (per cent)

c-'.i exports (thousand ririllion foreiqn
exchange zloty)

rr.hich: goods produced by the el-ecti,o-
nrechanicaf iirdustry

Value of i-nports (thousand millj-on foreign
exchange zloty)

0f lyhj-ch: goods produced bJ' the electro-
mechanical industr.y

a According to the provision of the
1970 (a fater corrected plan. has

bi,l1 pa.ssed by the Sgirq on 2J Deceniber
not been published in fu1l).

Plan

1971 a 1972

4.1

L.3

13 .9

6.2

t4.6

6.o

o.5

4.t
7.6

16.1

o.9

rB .2

7.6

1tt7 3

10.6

lc
11.6

20.2

8.6

a4 a,J.J

10.2

Yahre
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SITUATION REPORT i
The Grain Probl-em
Chnoupek's Middle East Tour
Po]emics About the Writers' petition

l_. The Grain Problem

Tn the past few years high party and government officials
and the Czechoslovak information media Lrave been drawingattention with increasing frequency to the need to resol_vethe so*ca11ed grain problem in czeahosl_ovakia" The regime hasbeen trying to achieve the greatest possibl_e measure of sel_f-sufficiency in grain production. vladimir stoklasao thedirector of the Department of crop production at the c zechMinistry of Agriculture and Food" has described a sol_utionof this problern as the main task of this sector. rn his words,the solution involved a whol-e complex of questions, whosechief political- aims were to consolidate, define precisely,
and stabilize the role of agriculture in the c="efiosrovak
economy, and to increase its contribution to the food supplyof the population and to the stock of raw materials destilrebfor industrial processing (Ekonomika zemedelsld No" glrgrr) 

"

Tn nutrition, cereals represent about 40 per cent ofthe total number of calori-es in the food consurted by thepopulation and more than 30 -per cent of the feed fol farmanimals. They eonstitute a reiatively cheap basis for staplefoods, they can be easily storec, and they are suitable forrarge-scale agricultural production. From the internationalpolitieal aspect cereafs represent an important "strategic"reserve, since purchases on the "capitalist" markets, witrrtheir possible political implications, can be avoided as longas sufficient supplies are ensured. For these reasons, it isclaimedo the production of cereals, which for many years have
been sowll on between 45 and 50 per cent of the arlnl_e land,should be expanded.

L
')

3.
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Czechoslovak Situation Repori-/7 o page 2 14 Febru,ary 1973

Thereforeo among the ta.sks laid down by the main
Cirectives on eccnomic policy for 1971-l_975 approved at the
14th party congress were increasing the acreage sown in
cereals to up to 56 per cerrt of the a-rable la.nd by L9750
a::C raising the average yield per hectare by at least four
cu'inta1s, thus increasing the total harvest to 9,800n000 tons
1,700,000 more than in L97C (Ekonomika _zemeddstvi No" B/I?7L\ "

Expanding the acreage sown in cereals reduces the pro-
portion of arable }and available for growing indi-rstrial crops
al:d fodCer, and this is to be ccmpensated for by increased
yields" The acreage sown in cereals was increased by 53,000
hectares in 1971 (Stabisticlls: Prehfedv No. 9/L97L) and by
12C,000 hectares in L972 (Zernedelske Novigv, 23 May L972).
Horvever, using such a relatively h:-gh proportion of the
arable land for grain crops requires that one crop of the
same grain after another be grovrn on the same lan,dn and
agricultural experts have warned that this lack of rotation
disturbs ihe hiological equilibrium of the soil, and new
tlzpes of blight are beginning r-o appear as a result ggleiglg
Nov!_ny, 12 August L972) "

In L937 Czechoslovakia imported a mere 161"000 tons of
cereals, but after the war the amount gradually increased,
until it became stabilized at about 1,500,000-1,700,000 F.ons
in the past f ew years. Imports of grains reached their hi-ghest
Ievel- in L964, when 2,33 7,000 tons were imported (€-gg.ig$g$g&g
Zemedelstvi No" 44/L968). Iutost oi this corisisting almost
entirely of wheat -- com€ from the USSR" In addition Czecho-
-.lovakia purchases between 200,000 and 500,000 tons on non-
socialist markets" including about 150,000 tons of high-grade
hard wheat from Canada for use l-n farinaceous products
(Zemellelq_ke Novinv, 22 October I9'o7 and 6 June f 968) " Between
L946 and 1950 the CSSR imported an average of about 350,000
cons of grain annually from. the USSR; between 1951 and 1955
rhis figure rose as high as 880,000 tonso and in 1956-L966
it was L,2OO,000-1,300, 000 tons (ze.me4e1ske Novinv, 2 June
Le67) "

The hear;y dependence on the TJSSR for supplies of grain began
even before the 1948 communist take*cver" In L947 the Klement
Go-,-twald government decided to make up for the grain shortage
caused by a poor harvest after a long drought by relying
on US aid" However, Stalin intervenedo and Czechoslovakia
withdrew from the Marshall Plan ar:d bought its grain from
the USSR" Even today the Czechoslovak people are reminded
of this as an act of selfless fraternal aid"
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Communist officials had u::limited confidence l-n the
availability of Soviet grain Tney believed ii would always
be possible to obtain any amount from the USSR in exchange for
indu.strial producrs" As late as 2 February L967 ihe weekly
Pgedyoj. wrote that, from the viewpornl of grain supplies,
the USSR would be a kind of Canada ior the socialist camp"

Czeehoslovakia pays more for l-irported wheat than it
costs to raise in dom-esticalll=, O:-e :or:. of i','heac produced at
home cost roughty B0O Kcs in L96i, but Ene reproduction
(:ost ii e, o those adoicionai costs associated with acouiring
foreiEn exchange ihrough Czechoslovak ex,oorts) of whea-u ir.rported
from the USSR was 1,000 Kcs, a::: thac from Canada was
berlween I"400 and l,9OO Kcs per toa (see Zemedelgha-El<gnqqike
ITo" B, L967). As Ju"lius Liptak rightly wrote at Lhat time,
with some sarcasm" Czechoslo.o'ak:-a's advanced industry finds
it difficult to earii foreign exchange biz its exports to
purcha.se bread and meat abroad as cheaply as "our backward"
agriculture can produce tnese rtems (Zeme4gleke-_Novin:', 3 May
'L967) " According to Jai: Vinte:rras at that tiine the progressive
depu.ty tr: the C zec'n Mrnister of Economic Planning , Czecltoslovakia
had an agreemenL with the Sovret Union that it would import
1,300,000 to 1,400,000 tons of grain yearly, but this was noi
suffieient and iherefore another 300"000 to 400,000 tons
had to be bought in ihe West (Zsqedq]=sl:g--No'viqY, L1 Sepiember
1968) " Zeme4elske ldoviny wrote again on L2 September L97O
that Czechoslovakia imports 1,300,000 to 1,400,000 torLs of
grai.n a year from the iiSSR, and that "it is anticir:ated thai
thls leve1 will be maintained in thre years to come. "

, It was therefore surprising that on 26 January L973
Czeehoslovak television reported that the USSR is fulfillit"lg
j-ts trade obligations toward the socialist countries despite
its own difficultieso a::d that this year, in accordance wj-th
Lhe trade agreements, Czechoslovakia would receive 800,000
tcns of Erain, deliveries of which had already begun" If
cl:is is correct, it will be hard for Czechoslovakia, already
extremetr-y short of foreign exchange, to fill the gap with
imports frorn the hlest"

At a press eonference on lrC January L973 Czech Minister
of Agriculture Josef Nagr declared bhat; if this yea-r's
purchasing grain target is to -"be reached,.the originally
recommend.ed sowing of 55,5 per eent of arable land rn cereals
will rot be sufficient, This would mean that in L973 the
acreage on whicn cereals are to be eultivated would have to
be inc:reased co the level- planned for L975. Ttre minister a'lso
sa.iC tl-at the unusual weather Enr-s winier has thvrarteC the
ejjor:S !'-= cl-e ceasan:s arC that tlre agrononists are thinking
abc:.t p]c..';inc a J-arger acreage of rvincer crops" :"iore favorable
:es;l ts i-: i i:.-er crocs are recoried f ron Sior.'akia, although
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?", ch.rqqp_e& * A{aqt1lEasr Tour

l..=.-l_.-carrred our on 15 January LgT3 reveal_ed that only:l ^=='L:::: of the crops courd bL included in the iirst crass=-- _:-r==--S per square meter), 26 per cent in the second elass,
.:;;":?=:::.::". :-n the chird, wirh a littre over 2 per cent beins*--:3 - aD !c(- u'fy (see Rolnic&_T_or14&u, 24 J_anuary rgTi) rn anycaqe. results wir-L b;-T;taT"a prrfr;riiy by crimatic conditions-

A decrease in 'Lire enormous harvest rosses of grain wouldrecresen-L an rmportanL reserve while in past years thea-;erag'e loss during hanvesting was around r0 plr ..*t, Rude?:9.;o s agricultural editor" Milrn pavlik, admitt*O ttuEffi=ti'ear in many a-griculturar- enterprises in the couniry-cheselcsses were as high as r0 to 15 qurntars per hectarl of grain -*r-"e , betv;eet=.:0" to nearly 50 pei cent of the yield" In hisarticle, to whreh he Eave the lppropriate titr_e ,,Grain Hasa:d Sti11 Continues tocosi as Much ls Gold.,, pavfif<-'emphaticallyremi-nded the combine operator that in order to achieve thepresently envisaged high yields per hectare. he should drivelis combine at its - l-owest =p..a,'-J" it can not--onfygather in alr- the g'rain but arso thresh it completely (*nqqePqavo" 2 February 1973).

These enormous r-osses are to be blamed in part on thesK 4 soviet harvesting eombr-nes, whrch ur" "or=tructed forthe low yield per hecfare r-n ttre ussi.- tt """ machines havebeen manufaeruied without change for 
-almost 

10 years, hodti"'e 1i-miting faetor is their-."p".ily*---. four kg- of grainper second {ESggppr&g _zemeq!_e_r_s!it u"i Tltg-tii. i"r-[ni, reason,rn L968*fgOg-czechoffivatr-:agrGlt.rra1 specialists oper:tyCemanded that the 13,000 Soviet harvesting comloines be
:::1::Sd SY^*"n. much more efficrent moaets manufactured inL-rc t'r-rr(- 'rne uSsR lias regrstered the intention for s.v*ra:_1'ears of supplying more errrcient .o*ni.r"u of the Nivaa::c Kolos types, and rhe first of these are to be tried out this
i;;5, ,=". Zeme4clE-ke Nog4y_, B septemtrei te6g and ii-.r.,rrru.y

shortly after trris visit !g sgypt rast month (see Czecho_slo-cak Siruation Report/a. _ /_nzne7,7 February 1973" rt-em :') " 
-czecrroffi 

l-oreig,n MinisterBohusrav Chnoupek left ;;t an officiar- tour of the Middr_eEast whicLr book ham to Lebanon, Syriaa drtd. Iraq" Not onlybrlateral- rera.tions but the current situation in the MiddreEase came up for discussion during his .ri=its fn facE, aRadio Bratisrava commentator decrired that chrnoupek s visitt:?"-u "significant acLion on the part of Czechosrovakdiolomacy :-n the ledger of the ovlr-ar-r diplomatic offensivethat :-s developed ii the Middle easf ir ,.."*t months,,(Jarrria Biel-ova, Radio Bratislava, Z i"fruary 1973) ,
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czechoslo:,rak communr-cation media paid attention to thevisit, pointinE out in particular the iruitfur- rerations inthe sphere of economic co* operation They arso stressed theimportance of contacts and io-operati-r, b"tr..n czechosl-ovakiaand the three Arab countrie: ir. tfre poiitical, cultural, andother spheres sorne Ceechoslo,rak 
^.r-=p-p"r" took advantage ofthe oceasion to denourlce "rsraeli aggreision ugurrr=t the Arabcountries" or to back the efforts oi-syria .rrd'i;;; to achreve"the aims of .the anti-, imperialisr and 

*national-democratie
revolution" (e g", Erce 2 F6bruary f gZ:l

The czechosiovak Foreign rvlinister began his Middr_e Easttour with a five-day visit io Leb?.non on i pebrua.ry tolzlle was recelved bir Fresrdenr: suravna" rr-.1iyan, prime lvrinisterSa ib salam" and parlramentary spLaker Kamal Assad and had
iL:t:^t:1,ru*1" in neirur with hi! Lebanese counterparr, KhalirA'u 'Flamad According to Radio.prague (3 February r-gi:), thetwo statesmen discussed the situa€ion rn their i.=p."tio"countries and assessed the development of relations andexplored coRcrete possibirities oi ,rrt.n=iiying these relations,particr-llarly in the eeonomlc and cultural fierds rr-,"y ar-soexchanged rriews on the solution of the lliddr_e East-"ri"r_=,on the question of European security, and on the situation inVietnam.

within thre framework of Czechosrovak-Lebanese rerationsChnoupek's visit to Beirut had a certain importance, I{e wasthe first czechoslo.,zak of his =t""Ji"j-;"-,;I;'"i"Iiricial visirto this Arab countryo afthough CzechoJto-ruiia rraa been anongthe firsb states to establisfr dipt;;;ai; rerations with Lebanoncontacts between thre two countrie=;-p;;;iculariy--ir," trr. economyand trade, krave developed successfulllz in recent years, Czecho_slorrak trade with r,ebai:on rose eonsidlrabry in the last twoyears, i1fld Ln Lg72 the total turnover protr-arty exc"eJea200,000,000 Kas {tota1 turnover was l3t,O0O,0OO Kcs in Lg7O,175"000,000 Kcs in Lg7L, and ir: the rir=t r_o months of Lg72reached 191,0ci0" 000 Kcs; see s,Ea"EistickeTrqhregy No, 1,Januarylg?3,p2os--' :

Czeehosl0vakia exports to Lebanon mainly engineeringproducts (textile and siroemaking machines/, various metar__lurgical products textiletr paper" g1ass. etc., and importsagricul:.ura1 products" 
""p..iuiry ci,;;; fruit czechosrovakr::j;strial equi-pment for ; grain silo -o the port of Beirut-", as oi :arricular imporrance Thre silo ""*'"tu5"l'"Ji."rtyc- ic5,'0c rons, which is to be increased by another 25,ooo:o::s S.,'e-. l_ospoda!gt_Va, No 16 , 6 February L97 3)
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Czeciioslovak Lehanese cultural coiEacLs haore also developed
successfully, on 25 Noveml:er 1969 the czechoslo.rak*Lebanese
Fri-endship society began its actir,rities in Bein-lt (Radio
Prague, 26 November 1969) , and co*operation in education and
science is also a1leged1y good. Lebanese young people are
interested in studvin-g at czechosl-o.:ak universities and
colleges {l2O Lebanese studente are taking coltrses in Czecho-
sl-ovakia in the current academic year) According to Bgdg_gqcy.o(3 February l-972,t there are alse many czechosl-ovak tecnnTcaf -
experts and specralists r,vorking in the Lebanon and "helping
to accomplish the tasks facing the Lebanese ecoi.lorny ,'

on 5 Februarrr Lg73-chnou,oek left tseirut for syglg" On the
following day-he began off icial- talks in Damascus-with his
Syrian counterpari, Abd Al-t{alim Khaddam, and on February 7
he visited the sy'rian industrial center of rIoms, ir-r which
a big oii ref inerv, a sugar factory, a po\r/er stat:ion, and a
factory producing f ertil-izers \,rere built with czeetrioslovak
technoloEical- aid during the past 15 years (for details or-r
Czechoslovak-Slrrian economic relations, see Czeciroslovak SR/24,
RqEB fnnneT, Lb Juty Lgi2, rrem t)

Czechoslovak-syrian economic co-operation is to increase
in the future, According to ceteka (6 February Lg73), nego-
tiations are under way- on Czechoslovakia s paiticipation in the
construciion of another oi1 refiner\r, severai more power
plants, a brewerl,-, a sugar ref inery, and a tire faclory, drld
on deliveries of equipment for grain mills and the construction
of several sma11 light-industry factories. Also under con-sideration is a factory for the production of phos,oi'ioric acid.As far as czechoslovak imports are concerned, Sizria wrll beginderivering phosphates this year and future rmpoit= of s1,rj_afr
consumer goods" rrrdinly textile products, and possibly Svrianoil-, are planned.

Pofitical relations v'i-th syria began to assume majorproportions in the mid-1950s, when czechoslovakia began togrant politrcal, economic and military assistance to threunited Arab Republic whrch then included syria, on the stateleve1 relations betrveen the two countries reac-hed .Lheir
pgak when Svrian Deputy Premier and Foreign l'tinister Khaddamvisited czechoslovakia between 20 ancl 23 July LgTL {Ceteka,23 Juli' L97\i - cn tl-e partr; ie.rel relations lritensiij-ed v,zith
the visit of a cpcs CC delegation Lreaded by Fresidium member
and cc secretary Vasil Bil-ak to syria inJuly Lg72 (see
Czechioslovak SR/24, RFER IEERA7, Lg July L972, rLem f )

After chnoupek s five-day rrisit to syria,.a joint com-
munique was issued {Radio .',relda, 1l rebruary Lg73 According
to the radio broadcast, bo:h sices condemned. "the racialist"
colonialist, and exparisionis: poti.cy" of rsrael and its
aggression against the Arab states, and agreed that the
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dange:::ous situation in the ivliddle East had worsened tneprospects for peace and security in that region and in ttreworld. Czechoslovakia also condemned "recent rsraeli aggressiveactions" against syria, and syria praised czechoslovakefforts to normarize relatrons wrth west Germany "on thebasis of proposals acceptable to both sides undlr the con-dition that !/est Germany fully recoqnize the nullity of theso-cal-led Munich accord ti

The last stop o:r Chnoupek s Liiddle East tour was rrag,
where he began official talks with his rraqi counterparL,
Murtada sa id Abd a1-Baqi, orl 11 February rg;:. accoidingto ceteka (same date) the czechoslovak Foreign i,{inister metwith Iraqi Presidenr Ahmad Hasan al-Bakr in Eaghdad at areception on the first da1- of his visit. on the same day
Radio Hvezda reported that the rraqi president had accept.aan invitation to visit czechoslovaliia "in the immediate future, "and said that a "high-1eve-'l czechosl_ovak party del_egation,,would rrisit Iraq, "in the near future ,'

During his visit-chnoupek toured rraq and ',acquainted
hj-mself " with the rraqi oir industry. As far as economicrelations were concerned, the talks apparently concentraredmainly on Czechoslovak imports of rraqi crude oil under aj.972 agreement. czechoslovakia granted rraq a 5o,0oo,o0o dollarloan, up to BO per cent of which can be repaid rn the form ofcrude oil from the rraq National oil company (for deiails onthis agreement and on rraqi-czechosrovak economic co-operation,see Czechosl0vak sR,/:s, .gE_gB /aenal, lf october Lg72, rt"m r)

rn the 1960s^ trade relations between rraq and Czechoslovakiaconsisted mianj-y of czechoslovak deliveries oi industrialequipment; imports from rraq were insignificant ini l -,3, czechoslovak exports totaled BO, o0o, 000 Kcs in rzalue;i'n 1969 the figure was 355,0oo,ooo, whereas imports wereoaly 3,000,000 and 4,OOO,0g9 Kcs respectively '(Zahflnicni
€hShgq-No lf , september L97o, supplLment pp- r+Fstatisricaldata on the following years rrave i6t yet beln published)

czechoslovakia real-ized its largest sale of a completeinstallation lt f{uq -- the oil refiiery near Basrah, a projectworth 64,500,000 doflars- rn April 1970:the prague foreifntrade organization Technoexpori contracted to hind over the3,5c0,00c-ton-a-:'ear cl-ant in august Lgv2, irut work has beenslowed down by alrayea deliveriei from czechosr-ovakia (rhq
lgrclpia! limes, 7 ]une L972) " The planl rru" not yer gorle intoo::erat ion .

chnoucek plans to remain in rraq until Friday, L6 February1973 lRaCio i{vezda, 1l February l-g73f
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3 " ?cl e::,.'cs Abou-e :he Wtiters Petition

".1'" -u::e beglnning of December last year, " accordinE to
-=.acio l,vezda (7 February L913), a number of prominent Czech
-.cr:-ters addressed a petition to President Svoboda in which t.hey
recuested the head of state to amnesty, ot at least Erant
Chiistmas "Ieave" to, political prisoners so that they might
spend the holrdalr with their f amj-lies. The regime press men*
rioned this petitj-cn for the fi-rst time in reporting on t,he
sessl-on of the committee of the Czech Writers Union whichr Look
place on 15 Deeember L972 This report stressed tkrat the mem*

Ler= of the committee had been informed "about the provoeatirre
petition submrtt,ed by a group of persons representi-ng the for-
irer writers organization and about the signature campaiEn
organized on the initiatrve and with the support of anticommu*
nrit cen.ters abroad" (Bude_P5gyq, 16 December L972) It was
said tl:ar the committee stated with regret that sorne members
of the new union (who had also signed the petition) had not
seet'i through the antistate intentions of a few individuals com-
promised by active participation in the preparations for a

counterrevolutionary coup in 196B-

!{estern sources (e g AFP2 B December L972, the Sugdgg'!.r'lg-qhg
Ze.Ljq4Er 3t ].)eeem]:er L972-1 January L972) reported that the
ffis'of ti:e petrtron were Pavel Kohout, Ludvik Vaculik, f \zan
Klrman Alexat:dr Kliment, and Vaclav Havel -- aIl promineraL
writers and members of the former Czech Writers Union" In
the middle o! Januarl,-L913 a plenary meeting of the czeckr
WriLers Union eook place in Prague, at which the union s

Chairman, Jan Kozak, staLed that the collecting of signatures
and ti:e petj-tion rtself had been "a complete f iasco. " Members
of the new union refused to sign the provocative text, he said"
and of those memhers of -,Re former union who did sign, seven
subsequentl-y witridrew lheir signatures GvoEbe No 4, 24 January
Lgi3) " Thj-s repor"L on the writers meeting contradicts the
report on the December meeting of the committee..at which Kozak
admitted thrat some members of the new union had "failed to see
throuqh the antistate aims" of this action'

Light on the whol-e question of who did and who did not siqn
was s'hed by a polemical article written by Tvorba editor-ln*ehj-ef
Jiri Ha jek, entii.led "The Bubble that Burst" (Tvorbe No.6" 7

February 19?3); thrs was also the culminating point of tLre whole
conflict" Hajek stated ttrat the authors of the petition had
succeeded in "manipulating" for their own ends even National
Artist Jaroslav Seifertu who had headed the former Czech Writers
Union. They vvzere not motivated by humane considerations, he
said, all t-hey wanted was to prove that "they are still- around
and that their j-nfluence on the body of writers is still stroriger
tl:an that of the CPCS and the new Writers Union. " He said that
36 writers had srgned the petition (Western sources were agreed
that the figure was 38) In addition to the already-mentioned
signatories, HaSek also named Adolf llof fmeister , J Ly Sc'--c-a,
Jaroslav PuL.rk, Jrri Hanzelka, Frantise< 93vl igsk ' 

-'-: -': -'-":'-'.
Karel Kosik (none of whor. is a :e:be: ci :::e ::e-.'.-

several others. l';ner t-:e o:tr=:- - z=: s =;;:::::-=: --
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14 Februar.- :;-j
except ions
conflicted wr!:_

-c-.\:everr €Veo these "?6" originar signatories are alleged-c :ra'.re quickly decreased in numb6r Haj6:< ,";;;l.A thar Milan--a:i-s 1d. ne;nber r>f the new union) withdrew his =ig"ui;r. in a1e::er _c_l-r:li_shed l_n Tverba (No. SL/Si-,-ZO December LOT2j , ascid ]'a-uional Artist iSEmTfa clazarova. a writer who had com,nended--he lrrals in the l95os As far as Jaroslav seifert is co:rcerned,
-a-ek demanced that he "explain_to tne-purlic how'he got rnvol-vedin this action, which originated withorri r,i= purlicipation andinto v.'hich he was sgbsequ6ntj-y drawn ,, Among those who retractediherr signatures lrajek nameo tire dramatist ol_drich Danek andche noveiist Frantisek Kozik both of whom are members of the::ew \rriters Unron.

At the end of his article. Hajek expressed his astonishmenrand "grave concem " ahout the faci thar,'such writers as vasekKana, vact-av Lacina, drrd Jiri Mares had stir-r- failed to under-stand the awkward rore they were supposed to play in this game,which is airned against eveiything rli ,rrict, tr,ey'trao neenstruggring in ar-l their previous work, The texi of the petitior:has never been published in the czechoslovak news media, dfidPavel Kohout has nor been gr-ven an opportunity to answer inpublic the attacks launched against him by lviilan Jaris.
Accordrng to Hajek, 28 writers refused to withdraii rrer_rsignatures from the christmas pet:-tion This fact il_l_;scratesboth sides of the coi-n in rhe ir"* "ra in curtural coriclz inthe Czech La.ndsr ds werl as rhe passive ,;;i;;;;1"=Iiirr engagedin by many outstanding contemporary Czech literary figures.

-end-
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Rumanj,an ,situation Repori"/r, Fage z 1 February 1913

Annual Conferences of Co-untli. Part,,i Conrri!tees

This year bhe ai:nual conferences of iire county par"by organiza-
tions 'uook place betlveen Janua::y i3 ar:d Zj. Ai_i the conferences,
which 1ryere atiended by hls-|r pai:by leaders in addiilcn to loca.l
pari;y off icial-su cclncen brated on tlpcJ-iirco-oi'ganizat j onal acti.vi ty
in support of aheii.d.-of-s.ched"ule futfillment of the five-year
plan't (Rad-io Br,rcharest, Jaruary 1 j ) . on Janua.ry 1 3, conf erences
tr'\rere helcj in 11 couirties; on January za, in 16 countresl on
Ja,ntr-arlr 19, the rasi confe::ence u/as hercr in ihe presence of
ceausescu !see Rumanj-arr situation Report/4, Ra.c,t_o Free r{urope
Research Snn57, 25 Ja.nua::y 1g73, rten i for Oear-lsescu"s splech
on" *ha'L o6casfon); on Janua!:y 25, in another 11 ccuntles, and-,
on the sane C,p..yt r,'he confe::.ence of "r,.he Buchar:est l{unicipal_ party
Commj-ttee a-lso tnr-.k n-i.;no

a.._ TI q*_O-!u.nty Pa:-_ty Fi_:rs_i_Sp crle !gf.l't q ?

l,fost of the 40 fir.st Secr.e bar.ies hal.e J:een r.e-electeci, wi bh
the e::ception Of six ccuniies wi-iere -ii:e;i have b==.n r.ella.ce I --generaliJi as a. consequer.ce of their. assignrnent to cther
impor'cani positions. ciranges oc(;u.r-red in .ulie ic-i lorving six
counti es :

r_F+}g:e
Ton Catrinescu repi-aces flie Casu. Casu's :-ept 33srasnl
follcws hjs a.ppointment as nin.-; sier-secreta.r.;., of state intlrc llj.inisl;ry of the ch emicar iird.u sir; rn Deee r:ber "t97z.
ca-brinescu u/a..s a second- corrile::c:ial sec.r:eiar-;. of -cl:e
Eurnanian legation in vi-enna in 1g6a. rn i95g, he was
l.isbec. as dep,i-i.ty seci;ion chief of the cc, r*it1 ,ro indica-tion of vvhi ch section he harrd.iec.. since t?ieri, he hasoften been menti.oned in connection iryith the .".isiis to
Rumania of fo::eign party delega-bions -.- the last sr,rcli
instance lvas i-n lecember 19I?-"

Erai,l a
Duinitrtr Balain replaces iVicolae IVTihai. iike Casr-i, l,fihai ,,.vas
appoi nteC miriiste.r:-se ci_'eiary of s tate , b,;t yri-ih li-rb , Statc
Dl ---r ''=^ t:.!Lz> uuiiii_lrte3 . 3el an ,,-]r.) f irs; secre tzry cf the
T",!LT ccil:i;--ee of Fa.:,rei ra.jcn in 1965 and.rvas aptointed_
i-l"s . ,r': ce-c.r:"i r"nz- oi ihe Br.ar-r a coun-tJ people 's council
r- -,]at, Ci 2i ?=ce:tcer- 1?72 ha ,-:J2q o-,;it j held_ thai;

ptrs .,cj] .
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Ru_m=ni an S:t,;-atio.rr R.epo "r,if 5r Fage 3 1 Sebr.uary 197 3

Dcr j
Gheo::ghe Petrescu replaces cons;tantln Babalau. Babalau
itt- -'iias appoan-rle,:r .iiiinrs'[e:f oi' jiiecir"ic Ft-rwe:r.. pei;r-escu was
lisierl as a -secreie.j:y of the Ar.ges Regional Far.ty committee
in 1962. Trr"o* '195r; to 1967, he lvas a section chief in
the CC. In the latter yeal:, |re vlins appointed. fir.s-b
secret,ary of the 0tLenla Regional party committee, and_ fronr
1968 to. 1969 he held the posi-bion of first secretary of -bire
Dolj counb3' Far.ty corrmittee" From 1969'r,o 1971, he was
first vice-.cl^,=i-r:matr of the National Union of Agricultural
R-oc-ucers' cc--ccoei'a*-Lirresr a,nd from tha.t year urltil 16
Jan;-a:ly t9-2, i.e i.ias chairman of the natronal union.

Qlg;.
siefan i\iocuta re-olzcos Au-rer Deca. Du-ca's replacement
f ol -ls'-.s u Doir :::s le ceii.'oer 1972 appointment as a se ction
chie: rn i:.: CC. Lloc,;ia was e secreiar.y of the Banat
Rc --'i nnql I).-,-nL-., .n,.-,,.-i tr ; ^^ r-^^* a^a t !^f,LCsaUrld-.' r:<:;r'vJ comniiree from 196j to 1955, and had been
a secreiary of the Arad county party committee slnce 1968.
srrLce 1969, h.e has .been an alte:cnate mernber of tlLe cc
Executive Cor-n.riitiee, ar:rL in "t971 he was elected- f irst
dep'lf;r*shatririz.n ci the cou-rici-r gorrerning i;he stefan
Ghe orghiu" Aca"d e:r,3, .

lce_h_U4.+!f,
ruliarr Plostinarlr repiaces Tr.aian Dud-as. The replacemeni
of Ducias is -uhe resuti of hrs appolntmeni as minister-
secretary of sLai;e in the Ministry of the lieavy Machine
Builcling rncius'iry. Litt-Le is ]rrown about plostinanr. rn
1960, he v,ras hsted a-s first secretary of the Ilnion of
Yforkers " Youtlr of the craiova regional organLzation, and
rLot until 10 ysars rater vuas there another mention of
himr - -bhi-s tlrne as mayor of rurnu-severin {lglo-1g72).

$gcqg.L?
Miu- lobrescu- r'eplaces Emil Bobu. 0f the all recent changes,this is probably the most in'Leresting'(see ftem 2 belovr).
fhere was no apparenb rea.son for Bobu's replacenient. Hislast publi"c s,r-rescir vvas ab a wo::kii-rg meei,ing of the cc on
9 september' 'tg72, lvhen he :reported. on achievenents in tire
county of suceava"Asf'ar as. is l-,nor"rn no criticisn -,,i?S rr-?r;-t
of tlre pari;y orgerrlzation cf ii_rs cou-jl,,), :tt re?a:._ :_:::.
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The f ol lorving Jnen were
respect:_..'e counties :

Gheorghe Homosteanu
Gheorghe Nastase
Gheorghe Rosu-
Adalbert Crisa.n
Gheorghe Ghinea
tr er.dinanct }Tagy
Nico_Lae Ta.bar.ca
f oachi n i,ioga
Vasife ifarin
Gheorghe l{ecula
Teod"or Coman
l{arin }ragan
Stefan Bobos
ivii-hai Telescu
Trandafrr. Co carlea
Gheorghe fal_os
vrctor Bolojan
ludovi c Fazecas

- ton Sarbu
Constantin Dragan
Gheorghe Tanasc
Ir:'*U-rlan Tulai
Gheorghe Blaj
Richard. lyinter
AnCrei Cer.vencovici
Vasife Valcu
Ccrs:aniin Dascalescu
lii coiae Veres
f .^-o !-,. +: --r_--r _e_::tti DanciU-
i^^ j 

- 
r, _*L-_: :ir3I

F=:re il^.-_cr^
:- --- --- i::tc;. ci
r ?S- *3 f, _:f
3:=::;:= l.:ara

page 4

re-elected as

1 Fetrruary 197 3

first secretaries of the

Alba
Arges
Bacau
Bistrita l\asaud
Botosani
Covasna
Darrrbovita
Huned.oara
la-Lomita
Ilfov
Tulcea
Tel-eorman
Neamt
Timis
Caras Sel'erin
Gor j
Bihor
Harghita
Buzau
-Brasov
Vasl-ui
Sa1aj
I![aramur-e s
Sibiu
Arad
Corrstanta
Galati
ilff;re s
olt
Satu- Ma.re
Valcea
Vrancea
Iasi
l,tunicipality of Buchare st.

o
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_., 
.)

Corlf er:e:lc ef.-- .r'esb Party

l]i-11""ss'' ng rlre ccnf el-c:lce of tlte Buciiai:e si, ivinnic:-i n:rl -p:rrirr
vr_-va.r rur u,,i

-;_:ri_:_- _::r cn Januar;". Zjt Ceausescu deali, *i-Ai:gl:g, wi-t-h i;he-: :-s-:c.ts lajren bjt ihe cor,rniy pa.r: i;y .ur-rf"i"C"ilToicej:.nl_;tg
'-:.:z-l-of'-scjreCule futf j llrneltt of tlie i9.71*n7 j plan _ He poinbe d:ll ir:az 'i9 cou-it!--)r.part;r r-ttgarlTZai;io;-is, inc.lr.;_d:-ng tha,L of BuClia:i:es;t,:-ecgec to fulf'l-:t the five-yge'.].- irlan in four and a half J.rea..i-s;,'1te cc,-,:nties in four yea..rr.s ancl T*g ilonths; anC 1j count_ies
-r icur'r..3?"rS D,i:;-i- 9-11 r.ic::rths. Cea_useSCLr- fir:;..i;irer sa-td bhat lc-ouiili e s _oieligeo 'io e::ceed_ the rlax,l rri;-n pl a,n r_rr,ovis j c:i.l-s i.cr 197J -Oi.
i-- i-oizl ci 4, t'r-;:;' rrril-r lc:i J,ei, ';'r'h i r:i,, ,,'oge iirer- wiih Euchar,est, is-c =-lc:;:r: rc z -o:i'fr u* ci :-:oi''e 5, ccc ,r...iiion iei. Ire saici,-l-:-r-=*-ia',, tl:.-; 2L :tu1:,es l,l edge .:_ ic cbi-ai:t a_rr ove:f.*p-Lan increase'ri IrCCC - 2rACa'-li- .:-'abor i:roli-,-:r31ivii1,, ior each r;.t:r:,ker oI,
eili-r-i C--. e .

. ":'.orc-ing 
iic ihe 1a-,7 -7 rrr-an, iire upper -Liriii-i; for incr_usiria-L,i-cc.,..Jticr.L r,-zS +28rTOC l:ril:ion ier" lf ih,q {:-im.-o i!rf>urc :S e7;Ceed,etlby 6r000 million -tei, the re surting i;otal acrrievement woufda.nount tc 434r7ao ni"fl-ic'n lej-r or 1,rt pe.-. ce;:t overthe rnaxirnurir

cL:'i gi nai p::ovisions. concer.iiing labcr p.r:ocluiciivitlr, the 197 3

.i::: pro.,rio-es for an ino:-;si;::ia.t ollil*r ol 19e,650 i;r. f or eacli'i Cr'lier ilild- employee.A sur"plus of i,o0o - 2,ooo lel lvoi;-ic- corue isDo'.rd-i c .t'L r .lc:r.catc of 0, 5 1 " 0 per ccrr v

In 'iri-s speech bef ore tne Bu-ci:',r-esi l,furicrcal FarLv ors"zr,:t7,2*-:. ,:t v.'Sai.LZ)J-''r 3:f r ueausescu touci:ed oN l;he econci-_j c si iuaiion of the capital_,.:-.-3 aci;ivity of the pa:r..1,;r. organiza;io_r anC i_us ilenberse as well?-q on the cur,rent internaLicnal si.uilaii on (cn wh.i-ch be .pi"ovj cled1.3 l:rew elernents). Conce::.r-r.ttg eccnciti c aspecis, he recalleci hi.s'recent r'-isit 'bo 
' rfr-lmber of. en-cerlrriQes a,n,j insii Lu b j ons i,nEu-cha.rest (See p;ur_rr:;rian Sp,/+, trfIrg lnen{, ,; J;;;;rU -t g73,fiem 1), and ca-L.Led, on the pu-"fl&E*nrZatioLo the tracle .unio's,

and i']re union of corsnuntst Yor-rl,h to pay nore ati;entlon to impr.ov{'glabor pro'lucti.vrty by extending automaiion anrl ine ch_anrzai;ion,
?":*":t =*l=:?ir*iarlv ::educi ng ma.terj al consu-'rpt,Lon arcr expenc.i*
:;i:l:'. ne a-Lso 

'-r:ged ihe t-r:aining of. nore "cadres,r ancr, ofsKr-r--Le(r- v{orKer:s, and a c10ser rel::,Li onship be.bween pior,1uctj_o1 anch'ghei.'ed-u-catlon as wer-r as a higire' tec'n'cal lever of. .prod.uc_
bir-on; ",iie d-o not need- just ur.y f,i,a oi-p"oe,rcr,ion, t:L,.t only api'oriuct-icn vrhich ca.n cornpe'ue nitn sii'ilar p::ociu.cis on -liie ii1,:-:*nati.onal rna:i:'ke'b, "
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RLrnan-i ant S_i.-i;r_raiion F.ei:oril5r la5e 6 1 Feti-ruary l9'i .j
He also lnsrs'i.ed on fur.the:: sui:i:c::i of foreign t_racle. 

'nir.in particri'l'ar elpc':.'is " ln iiris conlrecii on, ceausescr.r arlrnj-tte:ciiril'i; *rin i972, the necessar:y export-< ,rier::'e n,ot carrj-eii ou1; o vrlL.r-,ircauseci. o.1f-fj cul-ties in the purchase of lmpo::ts ne edeil _f_.or ,uhe
derrc)loprnent of ou-r indu-stl:y.'r cea.usescrr ad-mittei1. tirat the pranf''o:: the bur.ld"ing of c:rbches arrd 1<inder.gal-tens was noi f.u.rii-r_Leclitr 1972 iii ljacirarest, and* as he clic _Ln ia.si, he complai.neil aboi;itshortcomi.ngs in bhe oi=t"it utlon cf dl,;elli_ngs, ancj e>:pressed blLchope that new meErsL;.res to inpl.ove Law ivo, io (a-crnrinlsbra,uion cftlie hoi;sin51 fund)u,ivhich are being lnio::l;ed- ou-b a,rj presen_t, ,,nri1lbe reiid.;g soon"

Regarding the ac''uivi by of the partlr orgat::-i-zation anci itsmeutbers, ceausescu reported thai tnl numner of pa::ty menrber-s inBucharest is noy,r 2j0rOO0 and cal-tsfl for the intensifrc:lj:;j.on ofpol itical*ideor ogi cal activi-ry in the educai;ion of ihe people,
'*d' in the fo'matian of the "new man.,r ceau_sescu aga:rr iirsrsieiii-;h:,t tf e leacling rr;le of the p""ty-""st be cot.cl:e.ue-t j. rci_i.;cl.e jin the activit;i of every pat,u.v oi:gai:ri rzti oitr 2__!.r:. i.:-2.. .:_a:,J ,* _ -=:--i;i orr shculri be parc -[c ti:e j_-: ::-i:t_l:: -,C-. :-. ::-= .,__.: .._, ,,-.:._,__;__,,
throughoui all Conai rrs of aciiviry. Iie conpt 2r..-; :-.,_ _r":1-,___
a.c r"lVtSTs ,:.rro_ even r:rernbers of variouls pa_t:i;r Cat:__t., _-:::g: ;:::: r_oIpalticipati-ng 1n aCequate neasure t-n sen€r, l ,.+---j:j.-t'nbt through their ov:u.n fault, brt ;;";";;-;";"";;r:-';.;=="-faitedl'o encou-rage the pu--r by aktif bo carr,i c,;i p"t'r)" , ,jr.-,,, :t-ete-fore, cea-r;sescu ad,ctedr we rmst in fi-,.trir" pi;. s;-;;=r a:ren_:ioirto implementing the decisions of the CC regar.cr--r,13 c?rrrcipaiionrrr a co*c'eie pro jec-b by me;nbers of 'the irarty cci:_:i:itee, ofL-he party aki;if , anil of ali par.ty metnbers. Cea_r:sss,l, :ilail;.dernand.ed tite strengtheriing of party d.iscipline a.i oi ihe spi_ritof responsibility ainong all pa,rty Lctrvists.

concerriing interna-biona.l issues, cea-usescu welcoreci- ir:einir-ialing of t-he Far.i s agreement orr' \ri "tr.**, and spoire gener_arr yabort Runania 's 
. 
inter: e st , anrJ i ts pai:t 

' "i;;;i ";;-, ;";i," !r.e:r-':'rz:crt tall.,s in iielsinili. He recalleci L6at Ra1nan-i a c_evoies con:;irJ_err9--- = -_*:--.-i r -.- )'--: '''-i:-s-w-r ro nllitary problems in Europe in general , e.nd.;--j,:i' ilI---i --a= L' 'i, -c cc:rsic-e.r that, in ord_er i;o solve ihese probrens
:-:l-=:-S :t' _ j--! _---.;" 

"":""_ =.: = =.:_ ,.rt,,egtg.r. TlarT oI' secrrfi_iy a.nJ, neaCeiu_L
___ ___:_-- ,. l-:,.ri cl.l _+^!^^ r 

u ---'-- r*
U.L

---s :: -n-.,=.=,-.i;.,===:-:t.,:;:j;;=";i;*rfl:;:':;t;;l;::r,ff:::*i,,,,
-----.-:-:--.: :- -l--:_.'=i:::- ;:.ra -r-or.in-n i-+^ A, ZaiLe Of CO.-OpefA_tiOn
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'----: i32:: ::re noJ.e favorable at presr:nt" He bhen askecl once::Z-^- t^-r -,li a routine ]na.'nne-r, for effcr:.ts to re=nrr,:r 11.." .,;1_ i- -' i c €il
3 --':---,31 i;r ihe l,{ic'iilre East confl_ictr. ca}led. f o::, geierai d.is*::':-:::a-, and compi3ipecr- -bhat riumania is forced. to make efforts-: S-.j-ellg'u.lfen ihe country' clefense capacity. Firrally,j:z--',sescu i:ledged- flra,t Rumania irrill ,rr*o continLie to act firmly
-:- ire fuiure to increase the rore of the uN and of oth.er' i:e::naii ona-l orgai';i2stions c

2 . CC .rl:o,:ra.ganca -sesbis4-_C:::i g_l,S_gp.!g"Sg+-

Tne e.reciions hetrr on Jz'nuary 24 in ilre par.ty orga:nLzati.ons-:: :rle i;i:iri, an;. lasr, gr.Lrr'rjl of ,11 cor-rnties (ou-.c tf the existing:? :c',;-ri,es and -rla l,l-:nj-clp::liiy of Rucha_"u=i) confrrneci the ,rat--:.c3ii':eilu of l''iii' lo-b-rescu as chief of the Cen-b::al Coniili.Ltee-I-*-- 
^ -^ ^ _- _- :r-OTZ4z.;?-2. sec-i'i c.ir. iie was "elected-" f irs-i secr.etary of thec ^^.^]-- ^^---^lD*uua!'d' ucrilry pariy comni-';tee, succeed-ing Enil Bobr-r-.. ryho islo." l,'e', 1:-_icrl',:i to have ::ecei-;ccl znJ o,r;l:er J==.grrrr*rai.,

Tn fact the presis liste.d f)obrescu fir.sb pa_r-ty sec::etary and
^'r.r j n-- -^ ^€ +v::r-rrlrld.,r ur- uhe suceava co.un'u;,' Feople"s cor,r1g11 ,= early asl'::e:lber'* As such, he atten,led tiie ceiebr.ation in Radauij. of:r--3 ihe centen:rial of the F'ico;:ir, Hu.::liruzachte lirgh scirool and_-::':i.e at bhe f'estirre rneeting of ihe sucea.va co-,nty people.s
::::.lt whilf marhecL the 25tiL anniversary- of ihe repub1ic:::'z: .eir, 24 and ZT December 1972\,

Tlnhroo^.''vw\ -cL)L.Lr, who has once before held position of firsi secre_'=-!'i cf a county pa'ty corurr-ittee (ihat of rasi until iT'ly 1971),-,',t: --l on-i:ortl ov-ue"=-- olternabe member. of the central corruai-i;i;ee j_n JuJy'')'-j, and promotec to furr rnernber of ihat bodv i,i ar,_o-i"r3n tu oou= also elec'bed. alter'at" *u,nr"i 3it{nl"#ff:: J?3k*rr"/l.r-r-j !+^ ^ T.vr-':r--iii-l-ulee u tn Ju-ly 1971, he vras elected head of flre Central.n_'vijj-:ifi]-uree lropaganca section, replacing rlie Radr:}escu, who was^-^. t. .ci'r i,rcrzed a-b that tln:e fo:: shortcomings in .the field incojrnectlon with the nev'r i-d-eologicai p"og"u.* launched by oeausesc..-l-; ,Tire release of Dobrescll as ?iead of thls-central committee section(inplied by his "election* as first party secretary of thesuceava corrnty par-by commi-ttee) is oi. interest i:::asmuch as. it ,ccnes less than 20 rnonths after his appoin-bment as head. of .ihe
cc section and obvjousry agaLn::efrecls d-issatisfactio. wiih
"','ork 

in i,lro r-r-prcpailanc)a,- sp'ere ** thr s tinre ,ca-r.rrrg a__r-e ,::_;,- a:-_bhe lmpleiireiriatioa of the F-u-rrrafi\ar,orog.ra,:: cf , j:,:a,. r:_ _r:-_ _ =-,_,za.trorL" Y[rile it is r,'f1Le tir:]. Ceaus==a.. a,:._,--._... , _. . _ , :
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v"id e conf er"ence of ilre teachi ng pe r.-scri:ret of ihe social sciencesin higher edr;cairon (Lcgp-leia, i 1 i'Io-rer-cer' 1g7z), tliat a.series of positive resr,rlis nave been ob,uained_ in the wholeideologica_l fi-eld., particularliT- since the ,;1Oth party congr:ess(Augr-:st 1969) and the lToi,ernber lg71 lrr en,;ni on ideology, in thesane speech the pai:Ly I ead-e:. also =*i* tr:rai bhe Ceni1a1corniliitee Propaganda $ection m'sb pay greater atteri-bion to thegu-idiirg of lnstrucbion in the soci,al =.inrr.".s and -bo -bhe greaterrole trc be playe d by foi:rnaL insi;:nrciion at atl fevels in theconrtnunist education of ;vouth" At the above;pentioncci confer:ence,ceausescu also hinted a'r; a fo::thcoming critical analysis of, theactivi'by of the Aca.d-erny of Socjal-Potitrcal $cierlces (as he alsodid- a'b the lvational pa'iy conf'e'cnce in J,u,"r_J 1g7?-), but ,uhe re':'placement of ii: presiclent, Mir.on ccnstarrt.r."="rr, by ii,Ti.hnea
Ghe c'ghiu (see Runia.nian f;p,i/:5, EIrqE ,i4nnxl , zl l'eclmner 1972,
:l"X^llj _::,t:"tly resr_iLted i^ i;ffi:r6roti'on, *h;;;iy: afterv,,ard,ur uonsl,antanescu io be v-j ce*pr:,esicrent of iire stai;o council,party secreta.r:.y, ancl heaO o:[ the r,.h.e n Ecc,i.roni.i r- cn._,nr, i -

in the nieanti-rre, irecorne ii-ie cent.r:=i-;";;:::i';.::::i'l;";ilit'rll"'
social-Econoni c Acii.,ri-f;.. T. .'r:: 3e,se i- -:r::=-=:-_.r :__: a;-"tr::,to the regional par-i;y appar-ai , af 'r,er z shcri; ie'rure .:._ cii.iceat t?re Centr.al Cornrnitt-ec lycpag3-,ri:; Sec,uio:1, ce.=to: i.? iegard_eoas a promotion, d.espite ceanrsesc..,r. ''s new 

'ci,zri on 1-,-r.11 rrAccord.ins'bo unofflciar reports, robr-e=.;:J-;;l;..,=l;.r";ll'r"a come
?: a su::prise, as he vuas gener.ally cor.sicie-r:ed- ,ritiz:i:.-,;uaie,, forthe position of heacr of tie cc prti:agand.a s""rr;;:";; is ha:cd tounder.s-band,, under these circums-tancesr.vrhlr (ano at ,.,hcs" re_comnendation) cea;usescu pickeci hirn for this deniandirc anddifficult position in l9:{l " 

- ----**---c'

No official annollncement^was marj.e io* in July j971) aboutthe elecbion of a nelv chief of the cc dopaganda sectio', butit appeeirs tircel;r that'uhe foriner,rirst pa:r-i;y secreta::y of crujcor-r-nt3', Aurel rlu.ca, has been given the job, luca, v,iho vislted.
'iasi:i'gion in-mio-sepienrbe:: with u- g"or-ri of, mayors (chairmen
--_:^_=.:l;.c-.i's 

corlSils of ma jo:: Runiarr"io.r, -uovrns), anct who heacled-. =r'; -. r c _ r= rrJ,' acii-ris,us i;c the Sr_rviet Union in laie November,
-::-. --. - 

--:-^-.:tt:*'l of-- lecember 17 as ttcLrief of a central- -- -- :: ,-:-'-.---i_r" '.-,:_:.: ,-_a rris-i t: od *le^ qv r-r uuLL ulre i:Ofiie-b phOtOgf:aphy:..- : r_:1:t1 !,rlu )v orr aruflversal:y of the
, ---: s'r '-' : - -,i-- c:r' iu ca also accornpa.ied- ceausescr-r

. -l_= 
_.=--.. : -:l3r-- .-'_'..a :j ,,r:e ii:olC_avian cou-r:tres of Vaslu:_Jj_c ri:U rO_?\,, I ?i- COU-f:tf eS Of Va
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R:lari z:-, S-.-ruation Repo::i/ j, page g 1 l'ebruary 197 3

=-:.] 
r=rnzis nernber: of the Farty's Execut j-r.e cornmittee { since

i-;:g;rst 1949). lle was eleciecl to the cenbral con:rnittee in June''?aC. D,r.ca, a i;ypi ca-L part;r "Lltpara,r,chj k, u/as elected- cirai::man
cf riie cru; itli.r.nicipe,l people's councit in -e,ugu.s1; 1gjT, and as
s:cir visitecl- Britain from niici*0ctobe:: -Lo rricl*November lgJg
,'.,:-ch a group of ma;.s33. He was listecj as first secretai:.}. of
rhe pa::ty coinmittee of the city of cfu_j in July 1961 and in this
rcsition ''n;as critici zed by tLre late Glieorghe Gheor.ghiu*_De j a.t a
partv conference in clu.j (F.!"?rjg"lg, i7 I',,[arch i960), rn Aprir
195it, li.e was nenti oned in -i;rre pt-Jis as f irsf party secretar:y
of i;ne cir;-j regi o11, and in Febr-uary 1908, duz.j_ng ,u6e territorial
reorganiz&alo!1, he becanlrre pa::iy' first secyetary of Cfuj County,
zn& a nonii-r later, he was also anpr.oveci as chairnan of' the
peopls's cciincil of ihat col,:riir.

Purcha,qe !?i ces fcr. li,riteai and_ R c::ari l.v'e Ten

^Bql.".il*t4_r-9{-rq.g* No. 2, of' 6 Janta.ry ig73.pub}isheo Decree
No. 2 rnhich raises the prices for yrheat and rye purchased b:y th.e
Consu-mer Co"*operatj-ves (Centrocolr) frorn "the householcls of thepopulation" (trivate plots and indirrioual farns) io 1,800 leiper ton. Tjris i-ncrease i.tlrl be in effec,.; only i'ro,n 1 Ja.ni;,ary to
3't Iilarch '197 3" This 1s actua,'ly an r-ncrease of J3 per cent f or
E'l.eai and 4c per cent for rye over the pl.rces estab-Lisherl- in
19-ia, i,rhen Lhe purchase pr.ice for. .,virea-L i,ias 1r350 1ei per ion
and that. to".IU* 1,25O Lej per: ton (Elil,ei,in*] O_fic,iai lfo. 107,) Sepbember 1970).

rt is su::prisin.g that the governnent has felb compelled -uo

encorr-r:age i;he farrners io selr v,rheat and rye out of -bhej_r. srnallsiocks rrr a year of b'unper cerear- crolls (a total of 16,0001000ions of grain was harvested ) "

rn rrier,v of -bhe 'f'a.ct that, last october, Reu-i;er (quotingthe us Departnent of Agrrcurture) reported that ,rRumanra. had
agreed- to supply the soviet Union with as m*ch as 50or0oo tonsof wheat,'i 'he question arises ivhether this or other deli-veries
of grains to the soviet union might not be the cause of a
shortage in liumania itself .

Increased
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Rr-rrrani.an Sitr_r.ai.i o,i-r Repcrt/ir lage -lO 1 February ^1973

4. 1973 IIAde_P-rot_o_coi with Soviej; LTnion Si.g:eil

Radio BL;charesi and- Rad-io Moscow in Rumanian, January 25treported- that a sovieN-Rumanian protocol provicling for good.s
exchanges between tire tvro cor-rntries in 1973 was signea in li,toscowon the sarre day. und,er the terms of ihe protocor, -bhe sovietunion wifl supply RuLma-nia with netal-p:rocess-jng machlne Loo1s,coker Fig iron, iron arroys, rolI-ed- gooas, co-bton, chern-icalproducts, e-bc", and vrrill receive in retu,rn from Rurnania machinetools, electrotechnical installationso freight ca:rs, ships,farming machinery, steer tubes, timber, and consumer goods.

Rad-io 1\{oscow said that the total va.rue of the mu-tualdeliveries will amount to 1 ,13i, ooo nLbles, i. e o s dfl increaseof 9 per cent over the provis'ions of the 1gT2 protocol. Accordingto the Rumanian-soviet long-ierm i,racle agreernent fcr 1g71_197i,trade betureen the two coun.bries^ias to total so*e 5,J00 ri-ir-;o.nlt-les during that perioC-,

Assu-ming that the planled figure for, 1973 is reacher, ii:evalue of nlrbual tracie in the first three years of iire ig7-t-1g75period would amount to some 3 r 1ZZ millior." .r..iri.=- I d:,, CCC, OOCrubles jn 1971, some 11040 mrllion nrbles in 1972, zni 1r135rnil-lion r-ubles in 1973). If this is the case, tire ia'get of5r300 million rubres fo:: the vrhole peri.od- wil] prcbably beslightly exceeded-. ft shourcl, hov,rever, be noiei tn"t ihe vcrumeof Rumanian*soviet trad,e is far belo* ir.-t of 'rhe goocis exchangecl-betr'veen the soviet union and the other correcon ccuntries, vuhichatnourrted in 1971 to 2r'100 million rubles with Bul-gafla , 1r7oonillion ru-bles with }iunga'y, 3r500 milrion 
'_rbles with EastGermany, and 2,50o mi-r-1ion ntb--es rryith porand..

5. Fcre:,Er Economi q p,e_l_ations

fa-.--i _Rocl,:efeller in Bu_charest
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:'--- ?.;i ()lli-j " S'iri l.i oir 'r,he
,,--s:e1- iieo.rrgc llli)Lrovescr'r.

= a: i, ourecl j;rt e ll:rritous
:,:-.-,i .left d--:i:iri.rest

r"::-

1 Ilo-n-rt q-n:r
! T.JUL\J'Q''J

siafllle tia:i, .ilockefe. -i.rt'
' A.:gontPan-i.erd- bY
mLrnaii5e.ri. e s:r i-,'-r nOl:'i, i:it ;:,.:,
fol' FolanC on

I :'' -1 -,
i>1 t:

l---..----: ::---.'.--,-. -:' ,??*C':,?,.trmp,.li o_[' t]re fn-L,ei::n.ati_ona_L Bank f o:r:

l,: -:r--sr:'',; I -' :-t ?:'t- )=-.-=- ,1,-.-,,r::,r,,r, arl .ived. in iir;ch:i.res-b oil Janua..,r.;l
. - . : '.: ^:

- \/i. \J,t Ltt.O u:rlJ 
"j 

.:J L lil_'_U_' It..rt\i -t , \t.- tr., l

;- ::- :-: ::--.:-.3:= l _-ji- - ::-,: CCJtcet"tl.lll3; P,Umanj_;-'s -f"e.l-fftions 'f/i-bh
-.':-a '..a.:-'.',. P.;l;:-- = ,:-:',=1 -.rie I::-;e-rita.i;iOnal irlo11-. "12-i-;' iti;rfCi anc1 the
-:'- -=: '. -' i o::tl. i-:-. ''a,I' -=.:,lf :slJ'r-r-J-i,:t Cn anC lc'rrel t:jli-iren-t -i n Iecgiiloe::

S1..'- , -- ,;' -;,-.;.,/, 2a, irlccmh-r i9'l?, f ienr tn).

iel aric-bhe.r c:,:nge :tas be e1 rtec::tii;r af.iecied_ i;he ccctposi tjLon
-: :!.e ecitorial slaff cf rr:e ',ir -i: r:s' u-ni on lii;e-r:a::y i',/eel{l.ir
\';.c::Ee,-rt]]-" leputy Ecii'uor'-in-Chief Farl-rs l..leagu. ancl uncjersecrel;ary
cclstantrn Toiu lL?r,,'e been r.eplaced b.y s, lainian.and,,Ioocl.or- Ba1s,
=,c:crcljng to f{lg_gg:A4. wo" 3, '?-O Jarrua'y 19'73.

-fn olde.r to €{lasp sonie'uliir:g o.i the signriiC?;.TLce of this
- =:= s - change, ii i"s neces-eai'y io vre:; it i,ir. 'cire ligi:i of t-}ie
=:-::::ia-l :resiruffl-e whi-cn ]r:rs iairen pla.ce ove:- ile pas-t year
--. - .:-: :t{'e.'rie\iy'. rn. JanLra::1r 197?-, stefa.n tsanuiesC:u-r editor-in*
:---: j ri lucea.fa.r'ul sincc 1958, \,yas o,is beC- -f'r-o:ri :iirs post ( see-\
--.-..-,=:-'=.:: ;'P,s/5, 'l , a"nd ], E]*qB f1at;-,7, 8 and, i7 Feo_r-*ary ancl' --:':.:::: "1972, Ite ms 1, J, zrtd 4; r-ef p:ctivet;,) . Thei.c Bppoa.r.si io
- : ! --,-=--'T'J f or his job be'Lrleen his: clepu i;i.es, Acl-r:i an Faiunescu and
: 

=._---:.s 
.reagu", both of whoni i'ei:oi:tecl.iy iried :.1-l reans, both fa,i:r:,

:,:-:r. ic':l , -Lo acliieve bhei,r goz,)-" IJovvever, nei ther of these
., : -ij.g ri.r:j--uers succeed,ed in becoming edi-';o::*rn-ctrief of -thrs
'i,':---srs' Lhion' reviel.r f ol: young rv::-iteirs* The }lapp;r v{inner,
,':.c i:ac- taken no part inthe direct d,ispule betw,een the two 

.,

:=\^-, r,'a.s the tjren 63-yea:: o1d, Vir-g;il Teod-o.rescu* \ltrile
F=r;"escu and hris grou.p (:r.mong v,,lloni. was the iroe-i; arrcl cr.Lbi.c Ilie
c-::stantin) i/,rere ousted f.r'o,n;r the re\r,i-ew, lveagur and- his grolrp
'{ilcfuctirtg r-ind e::s.r cr.e-bar:,;r Cons [antlri fj]oru, G::i-gar.e ilagiri, and
Cr:rsiair-r-.n Stoi cii-r) ccnti,rii-recl in -rhei::' Iggggigry! jobs . Cezzit:
-)-:-:Lcc i h^ +L:..., 

^^-..-J.,.-.4 ,,€Lt), L,r-ru r,hirci d eputy erJ.r i;o::, appar'entllr kep.u or,ri of' th e
i.gri-, anci he is tbe onl:\r orle to. }:,-",-c -r:eiaincC n-: s "iob i,o i-:::
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Rr-'.i:iani ai-i Si-trra-;iol Repor i/i, F?.g.'iZ

present day (tsal'tag;, holvg'y6i', has i::en
-l i icrrr.rr cooha ci nna An-l-.aJ-,n-'. 4O'f') .r'1-,,--..aurtauu vv uvu!,r I ) I L, Yrlltf,f

slty on tL 1O-*mon"t,li schoiarship).

abserrl, i::om i;he rBunan:i.ir.rr
1.r., _l,- ir-!- -'F'^-,- -r,,.-,.-, TT- .-' .------rlF f,Ea L, f !/1 J_VVV-.tr_ r...r_L!Vtt.l*"

Vlrgi-l Teodorescu, bhe nian v';ho .'ras eventua.lly imposecl a.s
ecli bor*1n.-ch-Lef " uru"y some;-Lries have f'ouind- his r:di'f orri;.1 pclic;7
a cli-fficult one -bc pu.rsue and it has been a. poti,clr v;t:ich has
p::oved d-:isastror-rs :foi: ihe review ii;seif " -[n -blie ana]]i"s-,-si of the
:r'evj-ev,r maoe i:y tire Cotinc.i"l. .Ci{:' Sociallst Cul*:,u:r"e; and Ecir:.ca'rion
(see l3u.rn:nieLrr SIr/45, SEIB iut:n!7, 1j liecer.rc,or:' i::'!'2.,1 i;t,r 5), rL i,j:', sr.:
f11(Fq"tlg*::-L:i9l*l* lio' 48, 23 lTovernbe.i 1972) tha'e -i;iie 'te ci-i.-bori;i-l
c,iimate'u at JgSg4:gJ]l]" i= open tcr cri-i;icism. Ti^ie amalysis founcJ
faurt'wi'i;hrrihe lack of firm disciplin.e among ihe erl-ii;o:r',j.al
stafl:i" and v'ri'Lh the -iach of conn[rnj.cation bet;ween the -'ro.tt eclitor'
ancl -bhe other staff rnenrber's. In orderio streng:-rhen iris o\nin
power: group i:.b i;he r:eview -* up to llov'i, Teodoi:escu had, hir.ei
onl-3r one I ead-ing ed-rtor, Georger-a I{or:cd.inca, in .Tune "t972 -- hc
has,:rol replaced ldeagu. and Toiu by the c:r:iiic S. laniazl 

=ncl- tne
j or-;r'nal -i s L arrd- poct f eo,lor: Ba] s . Bo';n of tli.:: ,..i: jju- ai:,aj,: :rrc
f ou-nding ecii tors oi ihe :'evan,o=i. tr:gnar.r? l:.1.-p_€?:?. ::_ O:.::,=:-
1968. 'Io date, Ianij.an hacj- lvorl<eo on the siaff oi Rcr:::,.:- l,ie r:,.r.rt
as the ecli-bcr :respor.Lsible for selectrrig the titeraflec?JE
be published by bhe reviev'," Since Iu-ceafarrii iras r:ore ihan once
been criticizecl foi: the poc)r choice:6TlFGT6r.;y -rrieces i'; iias
inblishecl d-u.ri-ng the past year, it seerfls probable thai ramian,
one of the top literary cr:iti.cs, has been apl.ro-lr,:ied. to r-erned,y
this si-buation" 0n -bhe o-bher- hanc, Bais is litt:-e more -bhan

a. colorl ess li-te::ary burea.r,Lcrat " T-b v,iil_l be in i;e res i;ing to
see rvhet'her Teod.orescu !\ii.ll continue to empJ-oy Cezar Ba-Ltag as
deputy when the l-a'bter retu.l.ns from the US"

fi:e recent change at lr4qea:lgrql may harre t.,]:e negatirre
effect of red-u-c:-ng resistance to il:re rilleod_orescu linet' in
--rre jou-l'nal . 0n the o-bher hand-, the preseil.ce of so Darrian on
-':-= iey- e,-,''s staff iray indlcate thab the cutliur.::.-l lea.dei:s are

liey: -;ire r'eaclers of Jggqaia,'I]1! rt lea.st lite:ra.r1-
:lc . c,. ,.,i c coul-age " Rouglrly speaki::igi " beti'\'een July

' )- ', ,, \'\'as, af ber all-, b;r f ar: Ll're mos*t
:?:. -':-,-':;i ,rr the cou-ni::y., when _i bl: giri.dl-ag spifits
l:-'-,-=: :--. z:.e ?anur,s i{ea.gu. 

"
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This material was prepared.for the use of the
editors and policy staff of Radio Free Europe.

/-?i-\ - .i '-f<, \
tv i\*"

T>-rr-i1/rn rr-r ^ -/al-LUlYLr.l\ J'ja"/ a

1 F'cb-- t,.a"r.y 197I,

EIJGEIi| JEBEI,EAJ{U: P0 J,I TT CAT-, P:!IiAB L,ES

Fggg-"5:: Tiris paper anaAyzes a vol.rlme of political
poetry recentllr publlshed, in Runaniar Ebgen Jebeleanu."s
Jgg:.!-al", which appears tc be highly interesbing,
'ffrough cer-bainll, no-t t;.picat of ihe generat 1i_te:rary
cf irnate in P'u-nania. Dar:ing poli,iicial poetr:;,r of this
kind j"s an ei,ception at tirc present mornent" The poei;
can af'ford this cour.age because of ttre particul_ar
positi-on he occupies on Rurnnia's poli_tica*-r- and
literar;r scelle " It ts inte.r'esting io no-be tita.t
J'ebeleanu's poetry is v,ritten and printed, in ihe
old orbhogranhy vr,hicit tvas r-errised in 19J3 hy a new
speJ-ling system which tend.s ro obscure .uhe l,atin
character of the languige. A nunbe:: of poems f'rom
i{annibal. are o,uoteo a-nd- anal yzed.

Toward the enrf of 1972 --.,-;'.:.Lcir was b.,i no rltea.ns a brill_iant
literary yeav in RunanLa -- a bccl.; of poetr;v appeareii, which,
in addi bion to being r:eli,zti<zcf ! good., is a] so highly potiti_cal.
The political iinpo-r'tance of r,:gen iebeleanu's r,ecelt volume,
Iiryli!-a=1, is Ce:rived, nci only fr'on the irnn'ieil^ra{;e impact of 1hese
poems but also fron i'bs speliing, surprisi-ng as this may secjrn.
It v'lould, hov'rever, be i'rr'cng to o-raw conclusi-ons frorn bhis courageou-s
volurne of politicai poetr.i, aboir-t 'rihe entire cnrrent literary sitr.La*
tion in Rumanj-a: Er-rgen Jebeleanu's lositicn on. the country's
liter:a.r:y a.nd- pclii;ical scene is exceptior.Lal, a-nil his -poems il,l:c
al-so an excepiion .bo the ru_le.

EAST EUROPE l.H"in{..fi.8i.
ARii!\,r:r

C'ftu-/e

o

ir*
\ c_,
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Eu-gen Jebeleanu (born in j911) is a highiy co'Ltrc.rrersi'l;r'i-5er" Before tr'fo-r:li1, Tfar Li, he maoe himself lgnwn by i,vritit.'g airiod'ern arr'-'l railrer a:ir-t,ificiar'iype .f poetrx, A: cerrurLrnist .,

perilr supporter durrng the vrav, (1) J:ebele:rnu, j_n 1944, vras o:1.eof the first r'vriters to turn his poebic gift j.ri''!o an insl;r:u.men.iic fu,r"i'l:e-c the pa:.'fy goals" Turning;, overnigtri;, intc an ovei.ly-r:-:ielc:ical i Ao;ribastic, r'occasj_olal poe.Lr,, fue spenb yearijlj"?isriig Lh: *ih.re-,'ener';bs of con:nn;-rri srn and rigii-,ii'g ;,"u.p.taris.[
warmonge's.'f Jeber ea,rr*u's loyalty to ilre pa'ty di<l not go un*rewarced-: he got the State pr::ze in 1953, and since 195?). hehas been one of the leaders of the i'friters' IJnioq. An alternatenernber of the RCp centrar commir,-tee, Jebeleanu is also vice_clairrnan of the Front of socialist ilnity a.nci vice-chai.rrnan oftlie Rumanian Itrl{.

A volurne of poetry published jn ig57, on tlie d-eath of his
'trife, markecl a change in Jebeleanu"s poetical rrrod-eror r.a-bher,, aretur' -Lo his forruer way of ,,vriting. rt appe?.rs that he has atno tiroe lost Ceausescu's gooo vrilt and pro_Lection, althoug.h,after the proclamaiicn of the July 197 1 theses, .Tebeleanu evenbecane po-Litically active in opposiiion to.the nev,/ cul1ural po1-icy"Particularly interesting lvas Jebel_eanu,s speech giver -bo the CCplenu'm in November '1g71, when he pleaced for freedon of speechand poinbecl out tothe pa'ty leader trrat an inpr-crrement ini-d'eol egig31 an'd eclucational activity in the coi-r.ni:ry could onlycone aboub vrith the acti-r'e suppori of writer.s a.rrd art_ists. per-.haps even mol:e d"aring v,ras his bitier i,,rticre against a ce::tain'rloctor r'A"r't neaning rosif Ard-eleanir, the ch1ef of -bhe F.umaniancensorship office, ',rrhich appeared., a_l.oitg r,vith an inquj.r;r arnongt'vriters severely criticizing the dogryatic crraracter of the"cultural revolutior'--1,'r in the literJry weel<1.1r k:ggrar.:F!, (2)
T:"l'*no-b,1rowever.,speakupatttreWrii""Jlcffi"ei.nMay

(i)
/c\

Analclc cle Ts [,or.l r, ]Jo 3/'t970 
"

See Rumanian pL:ess

Rqqea" qh (F.n,i1n), I
Su.rvey, No. ! 1

December 1gT1 "

l-.ra Dn^r-a vc, u

1 , Rad r c; F're c fli;-ro r,e
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Jebeleanr-r,'s behavior p-nd wor"r iar-st be jrid-gecl scrrnewhat tj.iffe::-

entl rr f_r'Onr 'l;hOSe Of hiS fe-l lCvl \iri-J,- Te-ras. Al on.s ri,i-! th 7,nht:,y-) t*_- "*v

Stancu, L{ari n l}reda, Geo Bcgza, and Tr ru s Popovici, Jerbeleanu
bel.orrgs to a group of fusac::ed- nonsteisr il vr::iiers lvho :1re nrivileged.
because (arncng o-bher: things) their co::lectj-ons are -co high*ran1li.rlg
-bhat th.ey cto not s;uffer, cr d-c so cnl;- "io a very small d-egree,
from petty persecution b;g lite::ary ba-r'ea'-.r-c-rats, sucir as censor-
ship officials. Hcinrever, out of tiris group of writer.s, it is
only J-ebeleanu, aLnd to a mrt-ch l-esser -egree Bogza, who malce r-rse
of the privilege of freer speech a-tlacnec, -tc their position.
Staitcu ]ras never embr:rced a rnore lj-beral posi.tion, alcl Preda
appeared mocierateJ-y liberal at a tiile ivhen r-rnp-r"ivi1-egerl wrile.t's
were even more C-aring tiran he was.

53g-Pqsi:u.

&!*iE?t, Jebelearlu"s vofu.r: ci ,ooeir';.r tS -a.::."
parts, enti1,led- Ri:Lul ps_ql-rla,Z (Ti.e Bi,ier ol_ ti:--='s I;

Ul L \r U

t-t^ -

M (Cii'ri..1 -Faralligj;). Apparei.,: ---, :i--:s= -.''. ::?i'-:
have nothi.ng in coirr.non: the fi-r'si contains 1c-.-e r--:--s -:, ;:^,=
Pe-bra::chan t'Madonna j-n mori;e" traclitior.i. be'.';a:I_lg _.: :eaih ojl
the bel-oved" (his wife), r,vhereas i;he secoirC parL -s e seri es of
polltical poems. Yet hard-ly anything is acc-iCtei:ral in this
ca:-ef'u:.11y structured volume: the i-nner torne::; cai,-se,1 by the
crucial el'ent is felt as a cathra.rsis v,rhich ciarifies and
rad-icaT:-zes.the poe-b's attitude tor,vard- his ou.ter" i;cric. Jebe-
leanu's l:arget is the contemporary world-, ,'and pa-r:iicr,ila::}y ou_r
vsorld. herer " as critic Victor Felea notes in his di scu,.ssion c.f
the volume" (3) n* is concern.ed vrith the d.isastrous effects
of brute, aninal-istic force over vihole natj-ons and ouou super:.ior
ind-ividu"als" The poem &1pl!?l, r,vhich pro.ri-d.es the . title for
the enti:re volu.nie, is niean't as a poetic g3ig*m!.Jgill .rvhi.cir is
to provethai; the nighty enemy whc i.s bound to invade a, weatrcer.
nai,lon cj-oes not necessarily succeed in his a'b"bempt.

vihat he had";
i-cent haughtiness,
--.-.- - - +^
- i---iJ.,-i J-

,,-;:: ::'err feet the vertebrae
' * 

-: ::-1-.a--:-.. r.'i-i -ic r-:i i,^ eli:=

ta---tt.-: -O-l
J i) i J.
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ile t:rocl noisel.ess)-y ove.l:' the cliffs
bu i J ou coiiiJ lrur-r' i.' i.rrr orr ihe moon, anci
nobody hacl ever seen the vrrarri-ng;
st:ne -brumpe-bE\ of these lvi_Ld beas;'ts -

And they were rrot victo::iou.s.

In T-hg CenttL:g_, -bhe poet rnirrors -bhe situation of th"e in*
telleciuais jn a couu-bry rr;.led by beirrgs half*a.nj-ma1,
ha.lf*man -* emrlodirint crude, Crespo bic f or:ce. Calle d- uporr by
the centa-uirs either Lc' join or',Jo pr':rise -bhern, the intellectua.l
does incleecl praise ihern, t,ut i:o-L rlor tiieir strengih, but for.
the oppositi,on bhey a.rcuse 'in tliose who are endoi.u'ed- rvith "g^ray
ratter'r intelligence,

The se aye 'ulie centaurs
who never l*realc their neclls,
hecause they have napes of steel luster,
ur:f orgiving e;,re s ,
and- furi ouslSr sl:od. hoot e s .
As thc;r rur:h pas'b, ine ;i te:l1 me

wi-'uh a l-azy snril e iloo!;iitg rna jes-cic, as alwaS.s);
trDo as \nie are ooing, rf ;'ou can. o

If you can, d,o as we ?.'re doing. . . .
And. ,r-f no"L, content ;yourself
with crying: eGlory io you.,
th e urLbl.okeii, '.;he s.;blir.e ,
the breakers ci n=-pes r

visibf e waves of Trrne .!r "ttlet ir'be" . . ." f answered-,

Let it be?. i woni-er,
J canno-t bear' 'uo be trarnpJ_ed down,
but you ]:ave hooves, you g3i-orious centaurs.
This nay be, i b rrray v,lel1- be" n' . .
You r-u.:r straLght ahead.,
stirr:ing up cloricls of dus-b
and, someti.nes, of silver:"
Bu.t th j s i,s or.rr silve:,
ma;r|" eL little bit grayr
gf ily ma. l, I cr"' ,
.the c-Lou.d. of ou-r ilre ails,
our hrains.
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Gl orrr" thprof nro 'i.n rrn::- 'r-2-'^
-'-.-U;.-..."...-.,t/'".-

which ** n,i-thor-r"t l':nc'iii::g lt setS
our' bt-'airls in rroti on,
aftcr aIl.,
our Earth.
Glory to you-, who *- bJ' your trarripling -*
help us to keep t-n rrlind".tha"t nan
has bccn rvalking on iris hinc1 legs :'or a lc.r.g [;irne.
Glory -ho you, o,nadrupedal gocts,
who,'t'uun the rivers into live serpenr";s,
who *- against yo'Lr..r 'inteuL;i6n l.--

teach us to keep ou:r' chins up,
who oblige r-.ls blitnely
to reslsj-; irour Ta.ge,
to oppose cleverry ther voiriiiing forih of ;*-cr,r. ar.alanche,
ancl to r;Lise the shiel-d- ot' xise loathrng ag:r._1:s: j,c,,-,.r i,:_'J::ess
Glory to yor;., who pierce n)i heart
-bo l-et -bhe a.zure sircw thr"or-,-sh it;
serene 'beasto who r,vill- noi f'orgive,
Glor.y to you,
tarnislied. neteori te s
of our time"

Tt is not always easy 'bo give a pr:ecl.se interoi-etation of
Jebeleanu's slrlnboks and rnebaphors; his poeti:y is oftel open
to more than one explanation. This is ilte case sith rhe
NI84t+4gg1ejl-, a poem whose tenor is one of cleep sa.drreliland dis-
illusion.ment. ft appears to be a]:out the d-isill-u**i-onnent of
artists r people inte::ested. in "colors, " 'rsound-s, ', "eternity, rr anci
introspective analysis, v"Lro have been d-e cejved., arl.d, eventuall;r
blind,ed -- not blr their enemies, but by'thelr be,*,u friends, tliose
-n ivhorn the artists believed. most. Whai sieerns to lce even worse,
rrl:s cl-1me has been corfllnittecl while te.liirrg the a"::tists that 'btiis
,','as ali fcr tneir oln good..

those who scl"atched. cut our eyes
evi lt-d-oers.

for r,r_s have scratcherj_ ou.t our eyes,
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:'- :, ::_::'- .::i CU-r, eii eS, fa.rrc;, ing hhe;r W(j-1j,rt Setjd,i:j:
_ - :,_-_t S , ,tua gcrgo oris f i:i ei:ic-s ,,:_. -_-t'aJ llc:-e TOlt _: ;:r
_=:.:j ;;_!._it br:illiant beaks;
, :t-l :i ,.:-citig r t, 'Lirey kept warbl jng
' : i:'3.-r f or, Oitr. OV,/IL gL)OCl .

_::e]- '.-;ef 
= OUr O\.!':fI i(j_nif .f,i: :c..-, '- i?"-t t ic ihen aboii b 1,he s ieps ol: -rhe cclorl:,-_: t:'.,:.-- _ iS Cf' rjte SOUt,il S,

=bci;; oL.ra' ilcJI se-rve s e.rro_ a cou_t pr-ai se sung to e i;e::,4i -l;;;r_
.;he11 'l o-r.ed i:-_q anc-, urhj f e enbr.acing ir sj,
S C-i-a.-ri e1tecl or_i-i; cur eye s .
r:d riow. blinci, -r",'e holci- ila_nds
:trid_, staggeri n54, cr:,oss -Uite br.ic)-ge of gloc:ll,

_ iire iarget of bhe sa-i.'casm expresse.d- i rr Trre -irlro:i i.r c is-' 3sr vei lecl: j t is tro,c ili ff icLl_L.i; to gues. ,uili-*i*i'il;T ;j; ilre
? ilosr,'l,e terlki ng abor.rt his lovc f oi: nankiri.d and r.r,lro I s i i n l:r.c l;y-::: j vate'l- only by se_r'f*1ove. "Tei,re1eanr.; su-gge sr,s aii atniosphe.r:e:i si1 -r-r [,Ja] lntolerance ( ,'d_ri l_l eci wo:r-d s,') an-e peltsjcit::,-l,ri]r ci:i]t' "r:cr-rl : Jror-r v'iant to gai:1ie:: a..,-c";-rtf yct:/ irro vrcr=sl:ip y cu anc
=:::a-|-1 O;.'oe|S f:'Om ]rOL,." ) "

'iJrrab ki.nd- o-i' lo'e for nanirrncl a-Te you talkirrg
i:cou-t i;kra-L, vrhich cloes gooc_ 6n-t;g -rc you? ?e,r,ll,o1,c f'or thc 1:ccple you i,;;.,,-tr tc gather at-cu.rjo
!:o lro.r:sitip ;'9";. and- acce.jl i c-r:de:rs fr.om yor-r?

about, ?

)'ou r

no your care for nian? itljlicir nan? He
vil:Lo in a lvan. n-i rr-or h-i c,l;r;
s-uaring at you? Tjtere is steet
i-n his eyes. , o 6 Are yor-i that one? e o " H3\,v territ:le LLe _Ls i

Behol. hov; gen ule Jrou look: you sniled, a.ncl a frost
dimnecl the mirror atl ove::t---
l,rou laugired-, airil ;vorr_r iaugit vrent arTtX
ernd in,lr.'inkled ttle rni.rror at-rr:uptly"

T,]t -\virz-u cliJl JOu bcstow? \Vct,,)I, dr,lIrti
fo corre balclr "Lo ;gor; over. and ovejt aga.-rr,
Inf]a beci :rt ycurr o\rn swce,r llil_1, L;liet: ij:i1:::::.
IJninsi:i-rec arrd f'j ltecl w.Lrli 3g_r f'--i-i-.r-c J:t-..-.,-
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'vVhere ,i s ;'e;1;1' nei-ghborly afiection,
apos-i;i e i n ior.re r'ii-rn Jro\r-r ov;.Ir] ilriage?
The rnir:ror.s bego-b nothing br;L twii:. ilonsiers
f or: yor.r , r-r"nhapp;y srniling creatLrre. 

"

One of bhe most str^r.king iroerns of the cycie, Ip.*kg*!
j1rJj,3g$i1}!, ,'J-'r:arrrs bhe po.i:bra:.-t cf t]':.e rr-oiiconfc::'nlsb" of 1,h.e

ar:tis-l; a-rid ,rnan who ref'uses to be sub jrr-gated hy tie "Apostle" arttl
hi s t' Cen-l,aurs . tr lle irrs i si; s on strre a; litng vi'i 'i;ii hi s c-rw-n ino trti:
(Oea.usescu, at the beg.imi-ng of tlre relati-*'e i-'"ber:.al -i z.L+ulort -Lll
Runiania, hacl promi-sed- people the ri ght to "'r,hr-nle w:Ltir rhei:r' oY'I:t

head"s'r ), and he frai;ernizes witii the suff ering lreoi-.-i r " ilrs-rcaC of
taking the part orl'those trolding prJ\iver. In an t'eruIi:.i:-reited-" o,g,er

nonccr:f c;rmis'bs no longer suff er physical cjr:ath ic-i- ::''::-r bel i efs
and" 'birourg):us, br,Lt onl-y artisLic ar^mihilaticn"

Because he ::efused to bend- his -r'r"cw

because his brow i'ras a canoijJ above 'l,he tri-iTe,
because he o.id- noi ';'/an'G io sarr:
your mouth 1s m;,' noui;h,
because he had,.tal<err pity
on thc people and not on the sv'iord,
because he sia::ed 1;ou fu-11, in the f,..ce,
becarr,se he ha.,J. br:oken av'/ay fron hirnse]-f ,
being a cl-oud. of silve::y rain or a star',
eager -bo resllrrec-t, himse-if in everyday lif e,
because he knew how to snii,le,
turnjng L,he sprawlrng cr:"'oss
in-bo wings and goirig; back aga"in
to hisr foik, a1l smeare,tr l.vj.'bh blood,,
beca.use ihey ?rad- llail-ed
to make him "plea.d gX;iltyr"
becarrse, in a deathli-ke gloom,
r1s v;6p-l d- keep saying; "The moon anci the sun
',-'tl shi ite agai-n., and- the s ba.r:s lvill sur:e1y 91r ttel.-r'u
:::z-;-s-- he i.ieve:r i::ied to d"efend- himself
z:'-1 l-= --: '::.e s?.ite faith
?: ,':--= -.".':i;s era the d-isi,idrer-rte11

tlie sun.
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they .J,id not cut ofi' his heacl
i;ltc vrings r:'cn rri.r-; ieet..

of 'uire mos b inpressirre i . e , , one of ihe nos1; 'rperson.al_ "
in 'uhe volune ,i s "!]bJSI*_?.;:4:_IUT"'l a metaphor'ically com*

poetic bicgraphy of Jebelea,nu" "Water" a.l:.d. t'l'i.re " stand-
ir Iri ol-d and iris t:rerlt arti-sti c creclcs. Tlie poet dencnnces his
r. i:onf oi:m-i sn and hi s forner poet::3,., rvhi-ch was eveniural l.,i

,,',.i 1,i1g, " alpeasing, and whicir protecied- both rrthe j nnor:ent
l.li,: infancus" " iie nov,i tu,rns tc tire, wantir:g -bo becorne an
rrrt,rrr',v- iiritness, a-no eventua-1l.V u. na.rLyr o-[ ]ris own tj-me, A
rril TBd LcaI]-zailon.

:i'l-1. leave you for e'..rer, water.
water thab rushes i.n-, v"ia'uer lhat subsid-es,
yolr that make siri:rts 'uo cover one ,

ir,ater that qi-i-enches, l.ialer -that d,e ceives.

[n.d
blr 1;

I'-l--i Leave Jiorr-, i'/ater 'r,hat
troth the innocent anc ihe
ivater ihat wasnes a't.tay arid
i:nd then subrte::ges calnly

j$: !+lY r= a Par"abl e on the
he lil::tis to" t'This iiiant' sircngly
of '.::.) r:.riicle on the great trraster
sitl,.i :*r: feeling is also expressed-
in i i:l-' llg*pjb,gri. volume, whi clt rvas

1i.1,,.':'::::;r nonthly Steaua. ( 4)

shrouC.s
inf'anous,
appea:res an'C- l-r-iiJ-s asleei:

li.ciring up your shore "

l,poet's inabi.-t.ity to wrj-be as
re cal-l-s the f ano.lrs rr-lJr " I 

" 
A. 'l

of' Rumarnian censorship" A
irt !g^glqg.+F-, a poem inc-l.ud.ed
published- earlier in -i;he Cli"ij

Drari'ncare:rr J'oJ-, firc wi+;h locl,-s that s.Jrcarn,
].oLr- bhat souceze Ine iir;.tou:" bi';rlrg clutchcs
ii:rd turn me i-n.-to a iion's heaven-reacning 'uo.r:clr
snti scream as no rnoutL
of a iruman being r.'iou-ld,. I-nci tuLrn me i-rLi;o a !:ay
r-:rd. dispiay to bhcse l'iiio struck me off -blie roll of the }i-ving
tiiis niasli of' bur:'ning ashes,
ancL iqv sao. sn-i'l e that Cefeais them all-.

,*r::.el :- i\fai e-r-',

'''::of-.rrl cil/Qr I'
_:r!v\-r v!v't,J,

rr.-t,*c ,:)
! *:. i1\. ) a

"Adria"n
l{uman:-an

?aunescr-r: lite.r'a.ry a,nci Poli
tsR/ 'i i r r,JII iEEIrlr ) , 2( .Ja (:t,

tr cal-
'?- 2
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AnC. he hung eari:ings in rny ears
and placecl a bowr- 'f uiorren sunlight on 11gr. hi.:;rirand I cry: ,iCome and ga,ther snor,:,;drops 1 rrand my mouth is cr-ookec aind. irig"

Ag-!-*Smgjjl -.- bhe poenunhich croses the Hani:-i i, : e...or o .i oa-cry exrrressi:rg Jebereanu's .sorid-arity iviiir tGll,'=i.,rli-t"ir**"=t"and- sometiting like a spi:.itual- .testaneirt bequ_eaiii=-i i ii,;,;,1. Tjiepoet avows that he could long ago have ac.hieve,_j- el.:,:.,i::1_e fr:eeac:Lf o-r' himself , if he had not car.ed, about hi=-i-ii;=:''',,,_,. i-.q;..-___-pi;orment him. Instead- of rrtal<ing ftighi,, b._,/ h_insel_. " 
''', -:--ji'3-.r::i,

d.ecides to wait untir he co'1d, t,,r" Inu =#";';;t'-,,.', 
'',.' FC='-

".' 
ii,8S Ofall the o"lte:r' poe bs l iberatlrrg thensehres.

9

fhis man does noi rvant rne io be sa..d
and ?re compels me io 1a.,"lgfu __
and. the more he corrpels ne
the rnore hideou-s is iny f.ace.

But he wants ine this i,very and_ not othervvio^e
antl he squeezes be.uween my br:olcen teeth a. {.-i.i,1y1.pand s:ays: trNo\/ laugh or
else pre-bencl to be a ca::elfree ma.id . ri

. becausle I care for you. and_ out of lc.. you to -borment me _-
not because I could.n_"-b f1y off
and, leave you to your f.abl,
b::ealeing away from to::ri;u:i:e 

"Bu-i if you'd- suffe::? you-:: ,.vhee1 would, spil, .,.,.!lilci rdling,sr nce rt ]ias nothj ug to se lze oil,trenblj-ng J_ike D" ch.ifd r.uith gurns of paln.fuj ..,;i\\itr-i.iai urL,tst bite
to allow his teeth to grov,r.

i.:].13 vrhr, through the blind. eye of the i.:..,,i.c -:.o up a;td down thc stairsa:-i ::re asceni is also a.d.escent
u_.:_ r;'itgs s,ur.iving to soar
:-: ::r.-:1- eSJ
: = ::--.J- _ l'tj..tl iirem tO be SO.

i- allovu
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I could- f'-Ly off and leave you
brii: uir/ heel''b i-s l:he eay' of an'--d

Fale in [.]re deall gl"oon
it -Lurks to catch the rv.s Ll-e
pulling oui fo1"lages of bi.r'tis

-t ItaLL t

aln-bush:

of your iv-Lrigs
qe

it'q!I::,q,:gi.J.
E:-ie-, Jeltcl e:.ru's l[:l!,Lal is tlre l'ir-et llu-na:rian i:oo-k pr'-intcci

i n r,'ji e ol c or: L,irography since L,lie intr'oduc:tion of the "t9, 3 spel -1 i n.g
ref orin" Tnis f zc:t is ind eect remaL:llable, beca.use the p::oblerns of'
spelling are itighi;r poli-ticizecl in Rumania" Tne 1953 i:eform
car-r:ied. ou-b by the Rumanian Acadernii i"uas a typically Stalinist
rreasulre Crirected- in parb agai:rst i;he nation.al character: of the
Rr:naniar-L lanr-.rage" Whereas ihe old- orihogralrhJr, da-ulng back to
19_44, lras etyrnological t.n charactey', thus pointing to the
Laiin origin of the Rumanian 1-ang*age, the cne introd-uced in 1953 ..*
a phonetic s;pelling -* obscured this laiin or:igin, thus paving
the way fo::' ttre 'ihe ories of' Stalinist linglrists vi'hich a'utenpted
'ro show"Lha.t';he Rumania.n la.ngu.age is just a.no-bher Slarric langu.aee"
The a;c1:1e of d-jscord rvas mainly the spelling of ihe sorr-rr1 '4, ,;;hj ch
-Ln 1953 was rep-l;ice:d by'l', This was f'e1! to be par.ticr-rlar.ly
iis'i;rirbirig in such vsords as Rontni-a, "olfi"., geOu-cing the vj-si.b] e
l-in}'; of ihe Rumaniarr language and" people io ther;" Eo,na-n origin,

in conjunction with Cearisesc,j's pollc;. of peririj i;iing the
cievelo,oltent of R.umanian na'bionalism, the speiling of Ronff.nia an.cl

""rnt... 
,t-= changec bach in-io iis olcr form. Howev-er, lingu.ists

ancl vi'r'iiaei:s wel-e no-u conten-b r,"lith tlris srnall concessiorr, and have
coniinueo- to ash for a re'iurn to the old, spelring (for e>:ample:
Alexandr'.;- P.oseiti, Alexandru Piru., Ma::in Soresc-ul, Fanus }Teagur.,
etc'). Sin,ce no change was effectecl from above, Jebeleanru has n-ow
taken acb'ron trinseif by using the old spelling'rzr w::itlng th.is
nevr voiurne " It i-s as if Jebel-eanu. lvanted, by meens of spelling,
to emphasize his r,e+;urn io pl.ei/ar poetic concep*s.

&Hi!* i= a courageotrs book, and. it is, Er,oreovclr, a boolr
of excel-1ent poetry. unf or:tunately, most of Jel:efea"riu-"s
f ellorru lvriters will find i'i hard bo f ollov'l his examDle.
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Sometimes it even appears that such ggUxrSS ( if one also remem-
bers Titus Popovici's pol iiicai f iJ ni, m]^^ n^.",^- ,-,^xI IU I:UVVCI C?,]IU

m'L,^ m-,"."+L \J"rlg r_, !1_"r:/ r

play the role of a sort of alibi wj.th respect to -bhe. rather
depressing general artisiic clirnate rn Ru-mania today"

Annel.i. I\'la.j-er

( b ) Rumanian $ituation Report/t 0, Eru (E'E'RA) , 9 &Tarch 1972,
Item 2.

/q\
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czEcHosLovArirA/5
1 Februarl' 197 3

SITUATION REPORT

1. Polj-sh Leaders in Prague
2. Czechoslovak*Polish Economic Co-operation

. 3. Secondhand Bookshops

1.- P-oli-sh Leaders in Praque

Between 26 and 28 January Lg73 a poiistr party and government
delegat,ion met vsith Czechoslovak party and state lea.ders in P::ague.
Representing Poland vrere, .inJer. j..Jia, Edward Gierek, first secreta::y
of the PUWP; PioLr Jaroszewicz, PlIt^IP Politburo member and Pcrlish
prime minister; and Edr.rard. Babiuch, puv{p polit}ruro member and
eC'secretary, The Czechoslovak representatives included Gu.stav
Husak, CPCS secretary*general; Lubomir Strougal" CPCS Presidium
member and federal p.rime minister; vasil Bilak, cpCS presidiurn
member and CC secretary fav intefnational relations; ,losef Kempny,
cPcs Presid.ium member and cc secretary for eccn*mics; and Jozef
Lenart, CPCS Fresidium member and first secretary of the Slovak CP.

The Polish guests were repaying a visit paid to tlleir country
between 1and 3 Octobev 1971 bi -a 

ciect",oslovai< delegation which
included Elusak, Strougalo and Bilak (see Czechoslovat< Situation
leporU?A, R?Stg. &.ge_Europe Research /nnr/./, 6 october Lg7l-, Item I) "since that time tht lo@ two count.ries have met
on several occasions in prague and VIarsar"r, br:t these meetings did
not lend themselves to intensive work on mutual relations, !itt',*r
because the occasions vrere festirze o.r multilateral in nature"
Exceptions were Husakrs meeting.with Gierek in the crimea on
2 August 1972; JaroszewLcz's talks with strouga3 in prague on
L6 August lgTz; and Bilak's visit to warsaw on 1l-l2.laiuary 1973_

Judging by the joint communiqu6 (released lny Ceteka, ZB
January 1973) , economi.c o*uestions headecl the ag*lrda. Although the
Polish-Czechoslovak trade agreem€nt for 1971-19'f5 siipulates an
S0 pex cent increase in turnover (RolLr-_c]!g Norz:-nv, 9 becer..,be: i97l-),
andthecommuni'qu6sLatedthatthi@ected|.a.ne
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exceeded the Polish side rndicated dissatisfaction with the trade
structure On 2r: January L973 Radio Ialarsaw noted that the current
state of industrral co-operaLion among socialist countries was
not satisfactory' and Lhat thrs also apnlied to bil_ateral co
operation between Poland and Czechoslovakra On January 2',
Tlyb3fl?__!u4i,r deplored the fact that products result"ng from
bilateral spccialization accou.n'.ed for only a modes - lo per cent
of the ovel:-al-l value of bilateral trade and argueC that it would
be reasonable to expecl cop::oductron to double or even treble
in the next five '7€dr perrod (L976- 19BO\ However the cornmuniqud
noted that lndustr ial co - cpeiaLron was in harrnony with tlre
COmprehpnsj-r./e Prograrn of Socia'l rst Economic Integra.tion and
merely called for cc' ?.rdinatron of the two countries economic plans
for L976 1980 (for background on Czechoslovak-'Polish econornic
rel-ations see -ltem 2 below and Fiarry Trend "Eccnomic Cc-
operation Among Czechoslovakia East Germany and Poland in the
1970s" Easr Europe Background Reportr,2 BIFB /.neRA'i 29 Januaryre73) -

The document assessed favorably the results of bilateral
contacts in ocher fields such as trade union and youth activities
cul-ture. scrence educatron and Lhe mass information rnedia and
r:mphasrzed the need to expand sueh contacts More tangible seems
to have been the outcome of negotracions on cc operation between
the PUWP and Lhe CPCS Accordrng to the communique an agreement
on ideological cc-operatron was srgned on 28 January L913 which
provides a formal basis for closer ties rn thrs area Particulars
on the contencs of thrs agreernent were not released

Wrth regard to the 1938 Munich Agreement the communiqub stated
that Poland appreciated Czechosl-ovakia s good wilt and the
"realistic proposal" tt had made to the FRG which formed "an
acceptable basis" for the solution of this question by "confirming
the nullit!'" of the said agreement This formulation which does
not rnclude the demand for abrogation of the agreement ab inj tio
conforms to the phraseology adopted in official inter staG -docilfrents
that have circulated within the socialist bloc since last November
(see Hajek and Niznansky "Bloc Attitude to Munich Agreement. A
Questron Mark," czechoslovak BR71 BEEB /EERA/ 4 January L973)

There rs some obfuscation however about this appa.rently
more concrlratory attitude on the part of Czechoslovak,ia both at
hone and abroad Very recently for example GDR Foreign Minister
c:to lv-inzer in an interview published rn Lrteraturnayg_.Ggzgge
:e:.a:ded annulrLrenr ab inrrip lsee rhe fral(fgiie€_Aft_9EryA3lt-
7ot t..-n 1l 1.4=-:q -u zr .ranuary I973 r Lambe::t Jezek regarded as a hard- liner
a=::= -Czech 

:acio 
"ottespondents stated on 26 January it973 over

La:'c ]icsccw tia: FRG recognrtion of the invalidity of the Munich
i-;-e=::=:.: " ii'o::. i ts very begi-nning" was one of the main conditions
:=: ---:::o-.-:::g :::e 'elarions be ween the FRG and Czechosloval<ia-: -s c: sc::.e -:::e.esl :hat both pronouncements on this contro--,-e:i j a' ' s=:e -,",-e:e ::.aCe i n Soviet inedia
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Other parts of the communlque dealt with European security,
Vietnam the Middle East and the struggle against imperialisml
revisj-onrsm opportunism and antr-sovietism and conlained nothing
beyond the cusLomary drsparaging remarks addressed especialiy
to Israel and the Chinese leadership

According to the communique complete identity of vieras on
all questions discussed was reached during the talks which were
reportedly held in a cordial. comradely atmcsphere and in a spirit
of full mutual understanding This bright official prcture not-
wrthstanding bilateral relations have apparently nol improved to
such a degree as woul-d. for instance allow liberalization of
tourist traffic along the Polish -East German or Czechoslovak"
East German patcern Of all Czechoslovakia's socialist neighbors
except the sovi et union Pol-and is the only one that requires a
czechosloval: tourist who :-s not a rnember of a group touf to have
a written inr.'itation fron a person o,r institution and Czechoslovakia
requi-res the same of poles

? Czgchoslgv?f::Poli sh Ecoiror-iiic Co. ooer_a-tiorl

Durrng the vrsit of the Polrsh party and government delegation
to the CSSR (see Item l- above) ttre Czechosloval< information media
discussed the large increase of foreign trade and economic co-
operatj-on between the two countrres in recent years. The annualprotocols on trade and payments provided for an almost I1 per centincrease in the vol-ume of trade for L97L (Rude Pravo 19 December
1970) , L4 per cent for 1972 (Buae pr4vg r3-novemuer 1971). and
20 per cent " representing an exchange of goods and services-"'alued at 800 000 0oo rubles for L97 3 (Bgdg_gravq 30 December
L972\ Goods exchanges valued at 600. ooo boO-ilbte; will takeplace in the current year (Rad.ro prague l-2 November rg72\

_ According to Elace, (Za January I973) under the latest agreementthe main increases--wr11 be in delrveries of engineering induitryproducts The cssR wil-l supply poland with among other things"
machine tools products of the engineering and ro*-votr_tage
engineering ind-ustries, lifting and transport equipment products
of the automotive industry . and foundry installJti-ons notteamaterial chemical prod.ucts fire-prooi materials, and a largerange of consumer articles will also rank high on Czechoslovakia s
li:!-of exports Pol-and will deliver to czechosloval<ia mining,iri:irding,, and road construction machines" toors automobil.es,
machirre tool_s coal sulfur nonferrous metals chemical products,
agricultural produce and some consumer articles (The e*pbrt ofbuilding iiirachinery is an important item in the potish i:alance of
trade ] es a result of the increased volurne of trade and services,
each country ranl<s third on the list of the other s trade partners,
after the USSR and the cDR according Lo prace
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Tn uhis conneci-lon.rL should be pointed out that hoth Poland
and ihe CSSR atlach graat' rmportanr-e to enr ich-rng therr domestic
markecs by tmporlrng an tn.reased quan;.i-,. of consumer articles
in order Lo remove causes c: -!'- .,-r.-:facljon on the part of the
populat.ion which was part-icul-arJ".,' strong after the riots in
Poland whrch preceded Gomulka s fall- trolish Minrster of Trade
and Servlces Edward Szna;der and hrs Czeeh and Slovak counter-
parts Josef Trarznicel,r and Dezlder Goga hel-d tall.,s between 3 and
5 Decernber L9-;2 and agreed Lhat in' L97 3 exchanges of consumer
articl-es between PoJand. and the CSSR shoul-d rncrease by about
70 per cenL Accordrng to a Ceteka release on their drscu.ssions
($r:de Prqvc 6 December L9i2l tape recorders knitting machines
various chemical household products toys and some types
of furniture w:-11 be exported to the CSSR and the latter will
deliver marnly refrigerators Lents packaged bai<ery products etc
to Folr-arrd The report also mentioned an interesting exchange of
goods between departrnent stores in the two countries and an
exchange of var I ous textile produci-s was also agreed upon

Thrs protocol for 19-t3 falls withrn the f;arLeworl< of the
f rve ;'edr tr-ade and -payments agreement concluded on 2 March I97I
(wtrich l s to run concurrenrly witi: the CSSR s cu,rrenL f ive' year
ecc-lnorn-'lc plan) The value of the exehanges agreed upon for these
fr-v€ l"ears amou-nts to mo-re than 24 000 million forergn exchangie
Kcs whrch rfteans that rhe total volurne of trade will have increased
bi, more than B0 per cent by the end of 1975 with exports to
Po1and accounLing for 83 per cent and imports from that country
to 79 per cent of the total The exchange of englneering products"
whj-ch wlll increase at the fastest rate is inteirded to rise by
110 per ceni Recrprocai deliverres of basic raw malerials and
prodtcts required by the economies of the two countrres will also
expand su.bstantralli Poland will deliver to the CSSR more than
t 000 0C0 tons of sulfur J-4 000 000 tons of coal and 95 000
tons of electrol."'Lrca1 copper in these five yeais In turn
Czechoslor.altia wr11 delrver to Poland- foundry products nal-n
prooeller shafts for sea going shi,os - a traditional rtem
cllemrcal produ.cts magnesite l<aolrn. erc (Eqlqiche lTovrnv, 9
Deceml.,er L97 L\

The table bel-ow illustrates the expanding trade of the two
cou.ni-ries {:.n mill ron Kcsi
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had risen about
9 De.:ember 1971)

Conrpared Lo t94B the volume of foreign trade
5 5 times by Lhe end of 1970 (nolnir--ke Novinv

As far as the strucLure of the trade between the two
countr:es is concerned in 1950 raw malerial-s represented 83 1
per cenr and foodstuffs L4 0 per cent of total- polish exports
to czechoslovakra rn r95B raw material had declined to 34 6
per cent and foods to B 4 per cent of the total and the ratio
of machiner'. increased Lo 49 -5 per cent czechoslovak exports
of ra.w material_s to poland represented 20.7 per cent of the total
in 1950 and 2-, 7 y,er cent rn 1968 (Svoboda 12 June 1970i

The econoinrc relat ions between the two counlries are governed
by a number of agreements The fundamental one is the treaty
of f :iendshrD and mutual assistance concluded on -l-O March ]-947 and
extended o:r I lr4arch 1967 fora further 20 years In March I94B the
Polrsh Czechoslovak Councrl on Economrc Co-operatron was established,
and =:is provrded the basis for the Czechoslovak Polish Committee
or: Eccnonic Cc-cperatron set up on 7 Mav 1951 The purpose of the
laccer \r/as t-o arrange exchanges of technical technological
organrzational and economic know-how in practically every branch
of the natronal- economy and consultations on the co-ordinatron
of eqc'nernlg plans and screntifrc-rechnical researgh rn the .wo
countries i.Zgmedelske Norzinrz 6 June L972) From the begrnnlng the
corr,rnrttee stiessea cfre rmportance of constant expansion andintensifrcation of cc operation rn industrial and agriculturaloroduction and of rhe co-ordinar:-on plans in research and
sciencrf ic work (Rr:de ?layg B May 1957 )

Czechosl-ovakra has made a substantial contrrbution to Lherndustrralrzation of Poland. Accordrng to Svoboda (26 June I97O).
the cssR provrded poland wrth technical asslit;n;; in the
consrructron of i o facrories and there rs hardly a factory inthe engineerrng branch r-n Poland which does not use machine tools
made rn Czechosrovakra (Nova svoboda J.l March 1962,\ Among thelarges; transactions was e iecrroirovakia s grantj-ng of crediIsfor the construction of installations for extracting coppersulfur and hard coal in poland - LL2 5oo ooo rulcles for theconstruction of the copper combine at Lubin (l+troces-{-a.p44vdg
7 Apr:1 1965 loo ooo ooo rubles for sulfur mining al iarnobi2sg(Rorznosl. 20 october 1957); and 25o ooo ooo rubles io rmprovethe mrnrng of brown coal used by the power industry (UpVa Sv,gboQS
10 March L962\ These credits have ensured the cSbn su.ipt-rei oi-Polish sulfur for 15 to 20 vears coal for 25 years anb-copper
f_or 15 )ears (Radro prague 1 ivlarch 1972 The expanding of
the Polrsh tractor indusrry wirl folrow a similar pattern and
when the proj ect is completed the combined CSSR-polistr output
of 11o ooo tracrors a \ear wrl1 be among the largest in theworfd (Lfd.eVa t)emol<rac:i.e 10 March Lg72\ -
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In recent )ears Poland has shown part,rcular rnterest rn
cc'cperatron in production and the adopting of the Comecon
Comprehensive Prograrn foy Economic l-nt-egrarion on 29 Jul-y L97I
served ro strrulate thrs rnlerest. When a Czechoslovak
governmenr and parLi delegation headed bl Gustav Fiusak visited
Poland on L and 2 October 19;1 concrete measures to rntensify
economr-c cc' rperatron throtrgh specralization of production and
indr-rstrral cc cperaLjon were agreed upon The agreement also
covered scientifrc technologrcal cc cperation and- lornt research
on selected producc,l-on problems

Cc operaiion r-n the eng:-neerrng and mining industr j-es has
heen tradrt:onal and this t.vpe of c<'rllaboratron wrll now be extended
t.o embrace t;ie food and birrldrng industrres Co-operatron and
specializatron in the engineerrng and electrotecirni.cal industries
will be espec:alh' rntensif red the CSSR will malce greater use
of the servr-ces of the Pol-ish merchant fleet and more Polish
construction workers wrIl be assrgned to the constructron of
factor res roads etc l-n the CSSR (r,i dova Dernokrac r e iO March
LgV2, Accordrng to Lhe Yugosl-av news agency Tan;ug (9 October
1"91 2: the numha: of PoJes workrng rn Czechosloval<ia as to rncrease
from t-he presen.30 OOO to 50 OOO (rn L97O the number of Polish
workers in Czechoslovakra was i:eported to be 14 OOO , Zemedelske
Novinr l-O November I97o, of whom B OOO were women eipioved in
the textile jnduscry in northeyn and eastern Bohemra zRacio Prague,
1 Angu.st I972.,

Accordrng to \/aclav Dvorak (Radio H-zezda l.i- January L97 3)
rn i97 3 the output result-ing f rom b:.1ateral specral ized production
wrll represent less than 5 per cent of the CSSR s rotal e>ports
to Po-land and a l-itcle more Lhan i per cent of Poland s exports
to the CSSR ( s '--' It is therefore understandable that Poland
considers the preser.t pace of economrc integration r-oo slow,
desprte the fact thac between 1966 and l97O L27 agreements on
cc'cperation were concluded (Radro Prague 10 March I972'l
--r.]n,:z-isel< Karm deputy charrman of the Councrl of Mrnisters of
the Polish Socra-l-ist Republrc wrote in Sqge Playg (9 Mareh L972)
thac Fol-and would lrl<e to see cc operatron l-ncrease more rapidly
and belreved it should be expanded to embrace chc-mos*; ii:iilortant
branches of the industrral and economl-c sectors of both countries,
A number of important decrsrons were made last year on co -'ordinating
planning in eerLain sectors of the Polish and Czechoslovak
chenigsl rndustries said Karm and similar agreements could be
concluded in other branches of the engineerrng rndustry as well
as Ln the light agricultural food burlding materials and
o-Ljler rnd,ust-fres

i9

Kain afso sard that rn the spring of
o:: cc-crdinatrng long term programs

l-98C for che development of varrous

I97 2 discuS .,.on: i -.,u:1{

covering the years
production branches and
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sectoys in both countries (Rude pravo, 10 March 1972).
In sum, the CSSRr s economic co-operation will increase

more rapidly with Poland than with the other socialist countrie's,
lrace (26 January 1973) wrote that while the turnover of Czecho-
slovak trade with the socialist countries will increase by
43 to 45 per cent in the course of the present five*year p1an,
CSSR-Polish trade will increase by 7O per cent (for more details,
see Harry Trend, "Economic Co-operation Among Czechoslovakia,
East Ge,rmany, and Poland in the L970s," Eastern Europe Background
Report/2, RFER /naaeJ, 29 January 1973)

3_" Secondhand. Bqo<qho os

In the activities of the Inlholesale Book Dealers in P::ague
and the Slovak lnlholesale Book Dealers, secondhand bookshops play
the role of Cinderella -- a role that was assigned to them as long
ago as the beginning of the 1950s and which they have played ever
since -- rixcept for a relatively brief period in L96B/1969"

Ar- the beginning of the 195Os extensive "purges" were
ca.r.ried out in libraries and in new and secondhand bookshops.
Not only political literature but books on every topic, incluorng
religion and belles-lettres, were removed from the shelves" The
information media we.re ordered to ignore these purges? which were
called svozL (take-offs the books brere taken to paper mills),
Jaroslav Seifert, a national artist and a well-known poet,
mentioned them in public for the first time at the Second Congress
of the union of czechoslovak writers (Literarni N.oyi,ly_, 29 April
1956) " Nothing more was heard of them until EEE-fEE6im era, when
this cultural-political problem was aired in a number of articles
i_n Li!er?{]Il_+fE+y, Fidova DemoHr.acie" Stu.de]rt, and Kvetv (e.g.,
No. 28, 13 July 1968) "

These secondhand shops, which are not run by ordinary book-
sellers but are independent establishmbnts, are again the target
of criticism, arthough not entirely for the same reasons. Theh'istorian and literary critic Fedor Soldan stated in an article in
Tvgrba (No" 2o 10 January 1973), entitled "Where Books! Journeys
End, " that the number of secondhand bookshbps in the cssR is-
constantry declining" rn Prague, which is reported to have
the largest nu.mber of booksttops in the world in relation to the
number of inhabitants, there are 11 such shops"

Soldan pointed out that in the past few years the secondhand
bookshops have been interested only in the fastest possible
turnover, and as a result have lost reputation as purveyors of
good literature" This commercialization is directed by the State
Bank and carried out in co-operation with the managements of
publishing houses" According to Soldan, salability is the primary
consideration in decifling what to publish. "How long since a book
of literary essays has come out in the CSSR!" he exclaimed"
It might be possible to correct the shortcomings in book
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-end-

publishing even after all these years, he said. but if, in theinterest of conrmercialism, most of the remaining copies ofbooks published before the war were ro be purped a;;; courd neverbe replaced; it is no longer the existence of a few second*handbookshops that is at stake, but something deeper-_- the veryconcept of cultural vaIues,, --r---

Naturally, Fedor soldan could not aIlude to the purgesin publishinq houses and booksh-ops ilrat took place in rgTo(see Listy /aong/ No"-t, l,rarch tbjt, and ilre siraaeut=s4"_-2..i_t,rrrg,10 March 1971) " 
-and therefore f,e ,ri.r. blem asone of by:ings: management; according to frim,'-"J**.""ialismin the secondhand book tiade is worse Joaay than it was under theo1d capitalist, private-enterprise system' Hardly anyone todayremembers what the book aucti-ons of tne past were Iike", For aprivate person to selI books to a secondirana rooxsfiop is.acomplicated matter nowadays, and such transactions are rare.soldan said that for seveial year" r't" rras rraa literary periodicalsof the 1920s and l-930s on order at three secondhand bookshops inPrague, but to date he had not been able to get hold of a singlenumber* The managers of these shops keep referring to inventoryregulations issued,'from above,."

sordan asked that these regulations governing secondhandbookshops be changed, and poinied out that if they are not bookspublished prior to 1938 wili aisappea, 
""t only from the market,but for good.

Another article on secondhand bookshopF in prague, writtenby Dagmar stetinova for vecerni-prahg-iig December 7g72), was sorTl€rwhat mcre ootimistic" sEe noteaEE every secondhand bookshop,is divided -into 
two departments, one to sell and one to purchase,

Tl:ri"l:s^forlowed by ihe larrer are very srricr: this book wesrar-r EaKe, that one we cannot sel}. she described how a book_seller behaves when he is offered an entire ribrary containingseveral hundred volumes. not all of whichl accorai;; to theregulations, he.wilr b_e permilr-.9 a" b;;, what he does is tryto find.a private purchaier withdut tatcing over the forbiddencooks himself. _rhl piece is written in the style of a featurearticle, and ends wiin the statement that it is a good thing thatsecondhand bookshops stil1 exist,

1 Februa,ry 797 3
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:" !t:::l_f3r3rnic3 Aryarnsr Tc,lcr parztov
tu e J Lr r(- Ler Hetlal Lies f or cr.i ;11 i n31 Behavior Demanced3" struggle Againsl una*ttro.i=o,l-'pi:ivat_e const::uction4" .Enerqletic triea=uius to rrniri:ave Coi.r*B::eecincr

f*_gl daq _ lg,v_L*
A receni:ly published J:ool< on aesthetics provoked ** o.r .ratherrevived ** a 

'on|*aor*",;; "*ltl?r-*rsy 
-b*tw**' 

archdoqrnat.istAcademj'cian Tocjoi paviav- a politnurr **rn:r*r, ;;;-';-qroup ofycu:lgie'r l{arxists v,'i:o a'e nore inaepenaent in" tr-,*ir-'thinking,?orvard rhe end. of rs7 2; 
- 
tii*-pr,r-t;;;;h;;' rrran Dzhadzirerr pu.blished.a book, :rrri_sj+e*(g!g;!g.,r";Gd; -;;;;{";"= 

enrr-rsiasricalJ.y revievredby profe'ffixrusi![ coi,an'orr, ? specialist.i*ho occu.pies a num_i:erof top-1eve1 posts in va"::icus reaainj insti.tuii."=-"E"urir.,g lvj-th'crobietrLs of aesrheric" i;;;-ile.G#*ilLor.u no" 46, rr No.zeni:e::1972) - The inte::'p.retation of the te?F*n'J?Erua,i."r!i.ti'eness,,, 
asaefined- and applieo nV-lr:,,uarfr.r, *r,,A"Co.ranov. inclrr::ed pavlov, sv"rath and prornptecl at-o.,flrurut oiru"tJi-"t them and at seve::ar_;:::1, ":i*";15*:-,o"i:,i-j.1terarv .'ifi"= (p*n.i-o-rJ,,"r,*.,, r sac

connec re d wi rh rh e t*o 
",n.,r, 

1 _ :llr"*:l:o"f; .ffX-u".*r li 
;q';jfsilii: rL 

o*Pavlov's own concepL or r'rarxi"t-i*r-,ir-,i=i u**thetics (see Narocr:-ra###-}.;"3'.,?"":l;:::jrji;"":Y"Fii'""ti""-pJJr.,.'i*""ffi
:ealisrn ar a momerrt or par.r:;il;lT"l";i:.i::;:il,,.,:.,ir=ffi;;i:=,against bourgeois rot*"'-or art, oi* *orr.ra have issumed that lri-s"authoritative" and grav*--"..,"-ti,ons vrou-Ld. have serrred as a final-:r'cnou.ncenenL on tbe guesti_ono hut ver.1, soon Goranov chal_lenged- himand weir{- so fa-r as to lau'crr .l"io"li'tu.o on pavlbv,s dogmat'c:rterpretation of ari (=;"-rIprqen. A..r.iiirg i{"_ 5, 27 Jaiiua::y -1923) .

After coniparing the cor::ect Lext
f.:: :":.::u Yn:"ioru .r"";.a"r;;- il;.;;:
::u-i' ij.: contyover.; il;;.;i", ;;;i;;

usecl i-n his review vrith il,ieGo.rlanor,. -reminded. hi s r.-C.r=
.uld the vounger prr, l ss63l:e:-.
n :-rriseI f i'raC,:::l=- :_5 .'r s-a a1.

-s nothing new a::d laicL tirat par.Iev
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"3-.-----=: -:. .-'l=cst nine years ago Todor pav-l-ov had attacked
- -.- - :--:,.rr:-=-.- a.-: Golanov, among oLhei:s, for aileqied d.evj_ations from
'=- -,--.-': c',.;:t :ig'td rnterpretation of ltayxist*l,eninist aestlretics
, s== ---=::-:s--..-e,: r_',o,t]_L , i9 Fei.rruar)i j-9b4; QS_ptqllrtJi i{o" i* i965;- =---------=---- -:::: :'sc 3*,ca::ian P-ress Su::rzey NO* 515. Radio Fi:ee Europe Research*---*-..:- J--: i: -:--1_ --:; ; ;

_==1i., , I t.ta:-ch 1965) " At that tim.eo the younge:: men among
:::J:3 ::i:.cized were silenceci by Pavlovt s "prest.ige. " Now,
---i.=.=-, :r:ese people are no longer so y.oung and appear today to
:-a-.-= lr=a:eL courage, l:etter a.rquments, and perhaps stronger
-^- j -r ^-^ -heir indignation was provoked 1:12 Pavl-o-.r's intolerant-v:--:v--Jr Ii

a::-:-tr-3 coward anvone l,""hose opinion dj,ffers frorrr his own and by
:.rs a::::eirtly del-ii:*r:ate di"sLortrons ained a-t potiticall-y d-is-.h:- opponent-s* On behalf of the l,,rhcle grou.pr Goranorrv:=*---:-v itiD

o:.s:,-c-.'enly attac?,ed bolh Pavlov's rigid,ity and. his clistortion of
:lei: oosition:

i;h"; d,oes Academicj.an Todor Pa-vlov refu,se to see what our books
actuall1z do contain? Inslead, he impu.tes to u.s things against
rvhich v,re are fighi*ir-rg" . € & He does not want to u.ndeystand /nil

And uriwilJ"5-ng,:*ss to u.ndersl_a-nd one's opponent is not
a good qual*i.t1z in a scienli.fic dispu.te, " 6 a }.iy ovrn respect for
Acadenician Todor Pavlov a.s \{e11 as m' own unr,vlllingness to
d"evia-te f::orn tlle high*schoc-'l--textl;:ock- clarilv of the pro.olem
of artistic relalirreness prerrent me from disc'-issirrg i:-r deta!l
the manne:: in wlrich he inte::prets aild qu.otes ti-ie bool<s ::sr.ri gr,4gj-..

"" The levity and arbi tra:r:iness with r,^,'hich r am almost hel_c
. guilty of subv:rting the interna-tional found.arions of socialist
art a.retr indeedu surprising" yet it i,.,'o'.rl-o_ itct be ::ight to
forgel that covrectness in a dispute is n,=cessary and. obligatol;
if any discussion is to be helC.

The unusually boid Lone of Go,ranovts d-efense acquires an
additional meaning when one tai<es into consi d.eratron the position
of the man with lq'hom he is a::gu.ing" Even in the 1964*1965 perrod,
',..'hen Todoi: Pavl-ov v.ras not )zeL a politburo nembe::, no one had the
nerve to chal-lenge hin.'. as Goranoiz has nov,/ done" Goranovns spirit
recalls Vladimir Vassil-e.r$ s f irrn resolu.teness or' the early 1940s,
i','hen lre tr j.ecl- to expose what Goranov Le::n.ed pavlorr! s we]-l*known
"tmpropriety as a literary critic" and his endless atternpts to
:iscredit philosophy. The article is one of the exLremely few
artempts that have been made to demythologrze the careful.ty
:aintained legend of Tod"cr Pavlovrs infa,--l-libility and impeccability
a::d should l:e seen as a rnoral protest against distortion dis-
guised as concern for ideological purity"

Stricter Penalties for Criminal Behavi_or Demar:ded

The introduction and, irnposition of sl*ricter penalties for
::'nrnal behavior has recently been promoted b1z the press, both
=:- iorially ar-rd by publish-i-no; readerss le tters ol ti-re sucject.
-:-i:er har.iing ru-n.a colurnn on "infringei:e:ls of sC::_a-1 rs: ?Io:3:t-."'
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3. Stru-sgle -:ai:tsi UiJauflro*Zg.{*g:}l{ate Construcfrion

( i ' e ', larcency of staLe pr:ope-r tiz) for several- rnor-l.Lhs the d"ailyOteqheslven Front (January- l_6i .uiri;;- sel-ected siu.nriar ies ofreai'ersr respclnses- The lettei:s printed convev t-l:e imp.ressl,on tha.tiheir authcrs" or at- l-east sone or Lhem, conside:: the penal- codetoo liberai anci. the courts t-.oo lenie'L in iieari"g ,l"il crime*One of the letters evetl voiced tlre J"rn""e *- desc::ibed as,,extreme,,by the,pa-pe.ir *- ilrat the code should conta.in a prcvision forcapitai punishment -in major cas€s of steali'g r""E"-.*ounts ofmoney from the state" ri: slrould be noted that the currenl penalcod'e, adopted in Marcrr tgGB, abolished the d.eath i:enalty for theftin anv forrn- Trs predecessor.. r:o,^rever, ;;";;;;; iir'".apiturpunishment in such cases a-ncf i;he nro',ii=i 
"n r-= frequentJ-y used-in the late ig5Os and early 19G0="--'- rr€\{uc

Another recerrt deiirand fo:: the introduction *F stricterpenalties v.'ras voiced by the weekry +qter-]i on .1.""=rf -t;:"*ir-,.irnmed"iale cause was th; rap-e of er y@'uonan by a group of youthsin sofia. After repori:ing ih*.u=ul anie:rj. saic tbai its view wasrhar rhe penal cod; shouid l:e ;;;;"?ffi.;;;; ii,I'*or. seve.repunis-hment cf crimes of this sar:* which are the ec'uivatent of mu.rder.Articte L52 or lh. cc,de provides- r-;;-; ;;;"i;; ;;;-;;""p i:ape orup to 15 years imprisonmlnt, whire for. inurder-the p6nalty is 20years or, in cer tain cases, dea{_h

A fu'rther indication of current feeling aboult the so-called"liberalism" of ilre penar code was ="pli:-uo-oy th; ioti. dairy
E. "{ on January 29 . rn an intervie* *ilrr the chai rinan of thesupreme courtn Angel velevr the.nev,rsp;;;, raised. tli=-qJ""iiIr., 

"raasked veler; Lo express his opinion" H"'aciinitted that the currentPenal code pro',;'i des for riq!i., p.rluiii.s for sorng categories of
:::T:"::1.,":::ioned as a.n irr,r*tiation Ine abolirion of capirarIi.-rrrlsrnr.enr ror larcency. He argued- ilrat. judging irorn the firreyears' ex,cer-r-ei-lce gainea with tie 

"u," ""a.r_ it was proving a.dequatefor present ccnditions. lle adrnittecl that there mi g}-:t be some roomfo:: irii'r6l;':o'-r-, buL seemed. to im,r:J-y .that any cor,ilections madewould- ]:e i:,i _-oi .

1 February L97 3

On 25 :.3-:r-nai- ..iq7a .t
danrrrrz aA.i :^.-::':t:i ,l'_' t:. '{r!lg. car.ried a " loud protest" by its
::f::{^::.:.:r--ir_cnrer: \russetin rvanov, againsl eenauilrorizedvrq'Lrues ':- ::-3 5ir1r2;6 construction of virlas (see BulgariansR/36, RFEF. {zr=t;, r- necember rglz, rlem. s) . Ti;-attaci< provedto be the ha:::,-::ger of the approach of strict gorrarnmentalmeasures ir: :::_:s sectoi-. A r-gu.lation release6 fry li. Ministryof Ai-chrteci:-.:= anC -y;-:iic iiciks and. pubif=fl"A-f"=_q"'rrj*ga_l1g.gl;11l
bTo- 99 (19 D=c=:--ce.r Lgjz) ser up =p".i.i ;;;;;"-.;-ft1r wirhurauthorized ::i- ir..31s ccnstructi-on 

"rt-,i.1, will- be atiached toAvchiiectural anc puniic I,iorks Depai:tments of the executirzecori,r,ittees of tj-le district peopl-ei.s cou.ncilsi to tl_re executivecorrlrriittees of the tovrn "orr."Lit= of el.irgas, Varna, pleven, plova j_v,
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Ru.se, and Stara Zagcra (a]^l large clistrict centers) ; and to theexecutive committees of Lhe rayon cou.ncils in sofia"
"unauthorized ccnst,ruction" js clefined as work r,.'hi-ch violatesthe regulations governing ccnstructioi'r and urbanization planning*The special groups i,,zhich are to deat lvith these violations willconsist of th::ee to five pe.rsonsr depending on population, the sizeof the a:ea conce.rned" and the extenl of unautho.rized constructionin any particul.ar district, town, or rayon

The functions of the new groups lvill be to track down allu-nauthorized constructiog: in progress ol: even complete and givea written v,'arning to the ,oersons involved, asking them to removethe buil-d-ing or r,;ork conclrned. If the violatorl t*t. no notice,the house, villa, o:: hut is torn down by the group, and theconstruction rnaterials confiscated. The presia.tri= of the executivecommittees of the people's cou-ncils vrill v,'hen necessary arrangefor 'Lhe militia to giuard the special groups in il-re exelutior. 6rtheir du.ties-

A good illustration of this cainpaign in action v.zas given bya statement broadcast orrer Radio Sofia on January 22 co*.ln1y froilthe "Ninth of September', Rayon peoptg's Council af Sofia, which"oLlce more" callecl on all residents who use or are in possessionof lots on the territory of the ralrsp, for wlrich they harze no
,-9!:yT:"au t: prove owneish'ip, ro rerove immediatery irr fences andDurrdrngs thereon and vacate the areas. Residents who lega.ly owngrorrnd but have i:uilt on it unauthorized huts, houses, etco, shou1dtear them down irir-rnediaLely. simil-ar action vras taken in pernik,
follov;ing an invest"'i-gation fy the Connit.tee for State control-(eebgpl*€"gE!"*-p.etg., 15 ,:anuaiy rs7 3)

An article in il-re sofia daily Kqopgr-ativ_no selo (January 24)entit1ed'.tr{eMust'AbioebytheLaw''ffim.subjectand
pointed out that in 1963 lnd in the foltowing f;;; ", ri". i;;;"; 

-

in accordance with a decree of the l,linisterial council, variousorganizations and d-epartments had d-istri.buted lots a; "itizens fo.rprivale use from areas which they declared to be "abandonsd.,, Thishacl no{-, however" been an accu-late description of aii the landthat was disLributecl in this fashion; in iome places woods had evenbeen cut down to make grou-ncl avail-abie" These lots had beenaccompani-ed by a certificate authorizing the citizen concerned touse the qround, but clearly stating tlrai it was strictly forbiddenLo build anything on it, *i!! t!: 6xception of very iigfrt, temporaryfences" A new decree of 1968 allovred ihe construction of ]ightbuildings, but only under certain strict conditions,

- only 1ip*serrrice had been paid to these restrictions, saidthe article" People had sta-rtec. to build. sol-io fences and
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constructions of riarious kinds aircl sizes" At present, said
W there ai:e about 6,000 such i:uildings, mostof which a.re of one" two" or even three sto::ies, But, becausethe provisions of Lhe der:ree of 19GB had_ not been adhereC tc, al-l_these structures are unauthorized" A-l-1 unlarvful l-y ac-opted lots andunautho"rized construction work have been i:egisteied in a cardindex, and the campaign to clear them and ieturn them to theirtrue olrrlers ** l-he collective and sta.te.farnr.s -- is now in progr€ss"

4= .4.}rq.rqsttq Jvle.aSurqs !o_{qprove . Cs::,;-Breedinq

The serious ccltcern caused du::ing the last ti*o years by thestate of cow-hreeding in Brilgaria has been frequentty expreisedin the last fev,r monLhs (see Burgarian sns/32 -rlo z, BESB {r;nxuZ,13 october 1972 and 3l January 1glz, rtem 3 in .aoh, ;"se)-, rt '

reached a- climax in January, rherr the problem was _discussed bythe Bureau of the Council lf Minister"'(.ru""ury-Sl , 
* 

"nA on'the' basisof iLs Cecision, a decree was issued (January il) - 
whose texthas just become available in lge4hqven ves.qg!$ mo- B of January26n although several of its affi o*itt"o- This was

foll.orared by sevellal- commentaries and, on January Z5o by a nationalconferen'e on cattle-breeding, at rvhich Deputy ftirri=t.r of Agri-cul-tu.re and the Food In<lustry Nikola Nestorov submj-tted a reiort.
Extensive excerpts from this repo-rt, published ii-r Kooperativno

AgF-on- January 26, r{ere devoted to shortcbmings in covr-EGilng--
and milk product'ion although few concrete figures were given,rt'was merely said that the rate of growth of livestock in thepublic sector in 1972 itas lower than in Lg7I, and it v.zas not madeclear whether this includecl all animals or only cckis" Llilk productionin L972 was almost the same as in Lg7r" The dectine in aver-age
1ilk yield per co$/, vo'hiclr began earlier, had continued and in
!97? the figu.re rvas 48 litevs less than in Ig7I. {por more detailedbackground fiqures on cow*breeding, see Bulgarian " in/si)-nuu'n-au;;ql,13 October 1972, Item 3*)

Nestorov criticized the practice adopted ):y many farms cfl-'eeping old' u"nproductive cows so as to be able to rlport a moreimpressive total holding of livestock at the end of the year. ,{esaid' that at thc end of I7TL the plan for the total coo, poprrlationhad been reported as over.fulfilleb (no final figure is -irail.bl-*,bu-t- according to estimateso the total stock was a]:out 607,000);it had been found, however, that 3lro0o cows were ol-d and un-prod.uctive, as was proved by the fact that no less than z4,5aaof them badb=en slau,ghtered du-ring the first quarter of Ig72 andreplaced- bv only 6,872 younq cows who had ca1i7ed, The report alsopoinLed to the insufficient fertilitlz of covrs. In .sone districts,onl-y about 60 calves had been born tb every 100 conis.
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The:ai- cause of the above failures v;as ttrre shortages of
fcdder, ard he::e \-estorov gave some alarming f-i-gures. Out oi
ri:e toial area planned to be sor'dn r,vith fodder crops, in L97L
sc::r.e 33,C3C ai:C in Lg72 soRre TOTOOO hectares i:ra<l not heen so\'"'I-l
or harrrested. The area scwn vrith lucerne hacl heen 34()rOOO
hectares -instead of the planned 4OO,OOO. Oniy 56"9 p*r cent af the
calculated requirernent for lucerne trad been satisf ied and,
l{estorov said, "we feel em"barassed about givir-lg clata on the
poor guality of tiris extremely insufficient fcdder" "

Nestorov also said tlraL the LzL drying installat"Loirs for
hay had fulfilied the L9*i2 plan only 16 59"3 lrer cent. Some
45 pelr cer:t of the combined foclder produced by the specialized
plants had been belorv sta-ndard andthe needs of the caLtle*
breeding sector for cciibined. fodd.er had been satisfied onl.y. to
54.6 per cent"

Nestorov also discussed. other problems of covr*breeding,
ainoilg them the supply of buildings and equiptnent and the
recruitment of personnel.

The main provisions of th.: decree on cattle-bredding are
I rsted .klel-ow:

l" Better control over filling the basic stock i.rith
young covrs. Beginning L973, the uumber of you.itg cows to loe
ad<led to the basic stock v"'ilr become a compu-1sory plan
index i

2. Measures
counc j-ls, and
to ensure the
i.vill be used

5. The procurement price of
1973, will be 'i ncreased to 5

are to be 'caket: by the ministry, the peoplets
the managements of agrc-industrial cbmpl-exes
adquate feeding of calves and young cov/s which

for reproduction;,

3. The problem cf recognizing the classification of mi-lkers
and calf-tenders is to J:e solveC in collaborati-on with tire
trade unions by the enC of iuiarch" trxtensive political-
work is to be carried out .rmong youth in order to recruit the
tnost sr-litable young peo;o-] e f or v;ork in the coi+-breeding f arms.
They i,vi1l undergo training courses during vihich they will
receive pay. Measures are to be taken to improve working
conditions in these farms;

4. The bonuses for milk pu,rchased above the planned figure
rvill be increased, frcxn I January 1973, fr:om 60 to BO leva
per toni

lucerne, effective 1 .Tanuary
leva per kilogram, with a
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corresponiling risc in its sates pric-.e" Farns v;hich p::od-uce
lucerne abcve the qu.antities for whiclr they have contracts
will be all-ci'"'ed to keep thre surplus fo:: thei,:: oivn nee.Js,

:The ne\l, d.ecree seems to contain some promisi_ng elements,
especialllr as far as the material- 'incentivls fc:: piodu.cing more
mj-tli and. growj.ng more l-ucerne are conce::ned, and i-iso j-n
recruitinE irianpoi,rer ancr. improvi::g worl<ing condltic:irs in t.l:e
cow-breeding sector. rt shou-l-cl be renrer,l:er:ecl , iroweyer, that
this is noi the fi::st tirne an a.ttempt has been nace to soive
the problerirs of cow-breedir:g ]:y issuing a decree- This has
been olone in 

"he,cast" 
most recentiy in 1960, ftot to rnentior-r

all other decrees issued since tiren concerr:ing livestocl.,*-.lrreeding
and fodder production in general. Despite tire priority g-iven
to f odder plant growi ng in the last f er* years and trre iapia
development of factories for: com-i:ined. fodder, i-.he flgures
reported by Nestorov shoi,,I that nc visible inprou*erneni has been
achieved

As part of the grcat efforts that ar:e beinq nade to
solve tire fod.der problen, previous'ty neglected ireas of naturalpasture and their bette:: utiliza.tion for l-'i,vestock breec,ing
are now being considered. Afier an earl:'-e:i: discussiorr of cite
problem in i,tarch L972 isee Bulga::ian SR/IO, HEB fenpAT,
23 March L972, Itern 3), Rabolnichesko De--]-o hEE"?ecentiy Cevotec
two articles to it, o:-' ;al[arv*ro*jila 27" rire seconci lf thesepointed. out tha{: pastr:-re groi-lnd and natr:ral_ mead_oivs now covej:€ne third of the coi.int::y's total agricu-ltural land. (irr,cJ-ud.irrg
compietely a.bandoned land) and that the process ofintensification going on in aEric-urlture fras been cor--centratedon the arabl,e land, rvhiie nothing has been done to improvethe pasure grounds ar:d meadows"

End
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EE4l,Ig

Poor Health ConCitions in Schools-

At a meeting earl1z in January the Council of Ministers dealt
with the health Jituation in the schools- The discussion was based
on a report submitted by the People s Central Control Committeeo
which hld made a survey of 354 schools in 7 counties (250
elementary schools, 25 high schools" 30 vocational secondary
schools, :: industrial apprentice institutes, and 16 other
educarionat institutions lyggyaf-.-liglqe, 5 January 1973) ,

The sul:vey revealed a gloomy picture. one of the most
serioi-rs findings was that L2 to 15 per cent of pupils between
L4 and l-5 years of age. 18 to 20 per cent of those between
18 and 19 and 30 to 35 per cent of those between 19 and 20 are
regillar smoliers. The consumption of alcohol is everl higher; about
60 to 65 per cent of urban young people begin drinking alcoholic
beverages before they are L4 and the proportion reaches 90 to
95 per cent in the piovinces- The number of juveniles suffering
trom venereal disease more than doubted between 1955 and L910-
The nurnbe:: of abortions among girls between 13 and 20 years of
age is increasing, and now totals 18,000 to 20' 000 annuallv
(Uag:fq1g--lllllAP 7 JanuarY 197 3)

These d.ata indicate that the health of a consiCe:ab1e segment
of lzouth is en,langered. and the government s on]i' consolatj-on is
that the staLe irea:-ttr service and the extensive praccice of
preventive m.e,iicine have increased the possibilities of effecting
cures.

H.owever. when the government expanded compulsory education,
it fail-ed t.o take .ppropriate health measures. The survei/ revealed
a shortage of gyrnnasi"*i" doctors' consulting rooms, lavatoriesu
and dresiirrg rob*s j-n most of the new schools. and when old schools
were renovated not even the minimum health requirements were
obserrred. T'here is a g)/mnasium only in every fourth elementary
school- and in ontr-y hali the industrial apprentice institutes"
Also the gymnas.iums that do exist are for the most part only
exercise roorns Man),' schools have llo courtyard, or if they do
have one it is too smalt. There is a shortage or' physical education
instri,ctors, and r.ost schoofs cannot provide evel'l two physical
edu-cation periods per week The number of pupils who ask to be
exempced from ph-vsical education increases from year to year;
rn 1970 abou.t Eg- OOO pupils asl<ed for,' and 23.,000 were granted,
such exenpiion Only- one third of the l8-year*olds subject to 

-conscription are physicatly fit for military service (lqgpq33b.adqgg,
6 Janriari; i97 3)
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I:t saier-a1 equipment rn the schools even the rr€w ones .,_'rs o- a ro'd :ec:rnical standard. Li;;;ti"g is inad.equate in many
::.:-:: .,.:::_t?.::' cent or the p,rpii=-.r" rorced ro sir in searsv_ ___= Ji_;.j:-; 31 Ze

:a,.:e f;_s;:r=!iey 
al-so revealed fll"t o_r1y about half the pupils-1.-= -:.-:c.'; r::_ team sporLs, and that the number ,i-r"-p"rticipate in-'-a:-o;s',ourh champronships is steadiry decreasiini--

l::= or Lhe most serrous statements rl1 tl._survey is that only
-:: :::::1.,":vsicrans are availabl-e for rhe 1 soo oob srudenrs in
;r-': ;;u--'7 s 6 300 schoof s, and that onry one third of theeri sisi'rct pediatricians. devote part of their time to providing:=a-::: care in schoors tl. gr...i;l probrem is "."ir-,g for 14_ to13-'ea: olds incrudrng indusiri"i-"ppi."tices worl<ing in enter--::ises whose work sd:i.ldur-e is tr,e moli aitricutt and who have the'l: asr opportunity to engaje in sports -

The councrl 0f Ministers ordered the Ministries of Health andrducation to revise the current svstem of providing inedical doctorsjor the schoor-s 
_ The go,r"rr\rn""t-;i=""*lrras obsorete buildings:andards and methoas- or operating schoors to be brought up toca:e a-s soon as possible ana it i= anxious to standardize thestatutory provisions on schoor hygiene si_nce at present about20 agencres and institurions deal with arr.'--p"iirI' iearth careand the co operation among them is inad.equate physical trainingrs henceforth to pla1' a gieater role,

r-..: .ln^1:^survey has so far only calred attentron to the problem;i*-- r r ooes indicate that the government has rearized that payingo:;'- hrgrh and r-n some cases permanent sick benefits places a great-curden on socr-et1' . About 5 2 per cent oi the workeris-in Hungaryreceive al-most continuous srcl. benefits which means that about?:o 000 people a day are berng p-ia-o,rt of the state hearth:::surance fund Thg government anticipates that these heavyburdens can be eased. if *ore 
";r; 

-i;-l;;"" 
ro prorecr rhe healthoi the country s 1,outh

At a meetrng on 18 January rg7 3 the council of Ministers-cassed a resorution on revisioir of the 
-system 

of financial aidand credrt avai]able for some forms of housing A brief reporton the resolurion based on rnformation--provided to the Hungarianl:ress (see e g Nqpszava l_r.egVg__Ngm<e! ald .$egV3f _Hiflep.19 Januarl' rg71) bt -ir-r; rr.ri"rstry of !-rnance for-lows

L_r+BQB

! --Hogsi5rc S-gbsidfel lef -r{oq\ers
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The government followed three basic principles in its revisionof the earlier decree (Government Decree i.ro. l/igzL),
a" The workers' demand for hou.sing nr:.st continue to besatisfied b{ building ano ailocatinq locai council dwel-Iingsfor rent and local council apartnenis for sale.. (narlier
resolutions stipulated that worli-ers :.,ist be given preferencein aIl-ocating counci 1 apartr,ents, but accoreing to ihe earlierdecree this applied onl1r to " o;:sia:rCr:g wor_.,e.is, ,' and thedecree did not expressly nertr-on r,a:ija1 ,rror_<ers, The new
f esOlUtiOn, hOwever, I€fe:. s exr:res slir :C "wgf _,-,ef S t familieS *',For information aboui "councli cwei-11:.gs ror rent,, and ,,council
apartments for sa.l-e, " as well as o: :he :o::crtions under whichapartments can be obtained,see B,l< /_:-;:_;a--jar t:ntL/, ',liungaryrs
New Housing Reform, " Hunsar-:-an 3ac-<c-o:::c *e1oor:/g, Radio FreengIgpg_Bgqgglg.b. /EERA/, 15 )la 1g'- l_97 - - l

b" The qptem of f inancial aid ar:C c:eCr: io.prirzate apartments must be changei. so :::a:
improvement of the housinq situition .:: c-settlernents.

::e construction of
1; :,,,r!t I lead tO

::e s a:.C r,,'or <er s '

c- Inlorkers who receive enterprise housing icai:s s:o:r C ce g,ivenan extra state subsidy over and above tne soc.c:ori:i:al(monetary) benefits already provided fron r:e =.-!= ::ig=:.
The most important innovation is the state sur:sici.. -;nder

earlier: regulations the building of private apartmen-s was financedby down*payments made by the woik"r=l sociop-or-iticar- Freferencesprovi-ded by the state; housing credits grantEd :cy the l.ationalSavings Bank; and support icreOit) prorrid"d by "i-rturprises. (rhelatter was not availa6le to rnany worl<ers who wanted to build orbuy apartments, however" since enterprises were not always wi11ing,or ab1e, to grant credits from their funds") The new staie subsidigives workers a fifth source of financial aid. rt is availableexclusively to home-buil-ders who do manual work,, and a prerequisiteis that the enterprise in which the applicant works should initiailycover at least 2A per cent of the buil-Aing costs, The amounts thatmay be granted in the form of state suosldy rangei according toLhe new resol-ution" from 40, oOO forint for a one-room apartment to60,000 forint for a two-room apartment and BO, o0o forint foraDartments of three or more rooms

Both the old and the new decrees are extremely complicated,
-:-ere are numerous regulations or.r vdrious types of housing (10ca1:c:::ci1 arfartment, enterprise apartment, ramity house, etc.) , and*--= v:=q-" -:u:lditions and the so-cal-1ed sociopotitical benefits--a:j- accc:i-:-gl-'.' A cetailed comparison of the two clecrees wouldy5-'- - y- = ch^:ial s:ui.v, but SorfL€ of the main dif ferences a;e asi: --- 

c',,;s :
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under the new decree the down payment required of workers willbe about_10 per cent of the cost of the dwellirg,-insteaO of theearlier 15 per cent (provided" the_ "ri."p"ise maies-the 2o per centcontrrbution mentioned above )- .Tlu pr"'=" took as an examplea worker with a wife and two childreir and calculated his downpayment as follows:

Forint
Cost of building two- room
apartment
Less sociopolitical_ benefit for
two children

340,000

*gp,..QgQ.

280. 000
Less state subsidy for two-room
apartment 60, OO0Net cost to purchaser 220,1000
Less 20 per cent enterprisecredir _t4,_qag

17 6, 000Less National_ Savings Bank credit(approximately 70 per cent of net: cost to purchaser, usually
repayable in 30 years) 154,000

i Pown payment to be paid
by purchaser 22,OOO

A worker with- a large family will not pay interest on theenterpri-se loan ,although 1 per lent interest will be paid annualtyon the National- savings Bank credit Thus repayment of the ereditand interest w':'11- amount to about 500 forint mohtlily. under the-earlierdecree the l-cwest corresponding figure woutcl have been about Booforj-nt" since the state subsid! di6 not yet exist, and hithertothe worker would arso have h:9-to pay-a l per cent handlingcharge on the enterprise credit wr,icir is required from the employerif the state subsid! is to be given
The new resolution also has certain extra advantages for youngmarried couples for example, the locaI "ouncir *ay reduce themonthly payments during the first tlree years,.

The exact wording of the new decree is not yet known, and
,.:.::f:f :_ 1t :" not possibte ro make a ful1 evaluarion of ir..r L r-s crear, however' that its intention is to ease the housingproblems of workers primarily those .wiln large families Thepress reports' }'owever" failed to mention tha[ a number of problems
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in connection vri',1.h the housing srtua.:ion are sti1l unresolved.
During the past two or three years building costs have increased
considerably The current price of the two-room apartment given
as an example in the papers is 340 000 forint, but a srmilar
apartment cost "only" about 200 000 forint in 19G9 (gg_ti_FJllep,
18 August 1969) :rtris represents an increase of abouE-7O-per--
cent in three years and therefore even with a state subsidy
an apa,rtment costs considerably more today than it did three years
a90

Also by no means all enterprises will be able to provide
every employee who requests it with the 20 per cent credit that
is a prerequisite for obtaining a state subsidy. EnLerprise funds
are already heavilv burdened, and they are now faced with the
necessity to provide about 50 per cent of the B per cent wage
increase that is to become effective on 1 March L97 3.

Even under the best circumstances it would be difficult
for workers to find the 20 000 to 30 OOO:forint down payment,' in
view of the Iow wages prevalent in Hungary. and even the monthly
payment of 500 to 600 forint would represent a heavy burden-

In actual fact under the decree issued in L97L the state
shifted the housing problem onto the shoulders of the population,
as can be seen from the following figures on state and private
constfr-lction of dwell-ings :

Number of completed apartments
!

, PrivateYear StaLe

1965

L971-

22, 3BB

22"47I
32,249

, 52,831 rtl

Some of the apartments built by the state or from the
budget are sold through the 1oca1 councils. and under Lhe lgTr
decree purchasers had to make a "housing contribution,. " and those
who rented apartments had to pay a fee in addition to the rent,
Rents have also considerably increased since L97 I -

Desp'i te all this however. a "trend in favor of the workers"
ca:: be :ioticed in the cnrrent decree .

!be--9 pesrer= Ia.gg-r ng.Le e ge g.

l: a::-eeti-:tg on l-B January 1973 the Council of Ministers
:assed a recolutr-on on the wage increase for state and construction
i::d.i:s:--.- rr-or-<e:"s The wage policy measures which will come inLo

J e- qie:+::e3!-89E91gr=lgq _q{r
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force on I March 79-/ 3 are based on the 15 Novemher Ig7 Z resolutiorrof the HSWP cc (see Hungarian sj_tr:ation R.eportslq+ and 47, RFER
lnnaet , 28 Novem-ber and 20 Decernj:er rg7 z, rtem 1 ir "-"t, ;";?I:The political daily lrtagyar*ggqla.p (19 January 1973) gave rhefollowing information regarding Cne new resolution.

The wage policy m.easures wil-l affect 1,300,00c \dol:jlers,
and- will increase therr income by abou't 2,300 rnil-iion f,orint durinathe ten rnonc:rs from March io December 1973" The resoiution did-not reveal:ov,'nuch of the wage increase would i:e financec
directlv 6;' ;re state and how much by the enterprises. The rel-evan,t,
passage was as fol-lows- "The larger proportior-l of Ll,e ir:c:easewill be .r'.e: f-ro:r- -,-ne budget dircL i.lre smaller by "Ll,e enLerpr.ises.,
througi: r::e proii:-i.eci:easi ng erfect of the wlge increase " " Tj:isis cer:ai::i-.' a :oose fcr._..u. I aci-or-r. In his r-eport to tire llational-
Assenbll. o:t -i= i9;3 ;'d:e-, (see ]iunqarian SR/47, BEEB-lE;il1;--20 Deceii-:e-' L) 

'= 
2, r:e::. 'i i, il:--:rs:e r i f prn-n"" i,"; 

"=5al-urregii rlientionedthat the :i:;;e-, r*c*l d a:so:-: "::.o:e than 50 per c.nt', of Lhe wageincrease, anc it is ::"rere =-o' = c.o.oal:.1 e that sonrewhat less than
60 per cent of the approxi::.are 1..' 2.300 li..illion forint involved will
be- paio out by the =lltu. a::c .1= :es: ,cv the enterpr. ises , Thiswill not have a direct ef fec: o:: e:-'.=r-orise funds 

"Lt-?:l_ished f.::om
prof its (i e the particioa--ro:: a:-c i.!-.:eIop..ient f-,irrj-s)' . si;rce t.ne
centrally decided-upon wage r:-ci---ase car: -oe de:itec. as an expensein the aceount boo.f<s, but it i,;ri-t :-e-,,-=..-::el ess olace a burcien orrenterprise fr.rnds because, "ir !r..-ci:ie. " oricei cannot be increaseC,As the gorrernment resolution l:oi::-_=C ou:.

?he profit-reducing effect of ::-e t.,-age col lci, ;:,3asure riusL
be counte::balanced by an iri.oror.'eneni i:- ciant a.rc la:or
organizatron, better utilizacior: oi cal:acr;v, aiiC an inc:-easein productivity in other r,iords. c.; rne better utilization ofenterprise resources.

Tt is difficult to predict now this "counterbalancinE', willstand the test in practice, but it may be taken as ceriain thatenterprises will try to make up for this increased" expense- at
*S*"! partJ-y, by adjusting prices, primarily the ,'f.ree', andrlimited" prices (ttre l_atiei being 

*prices 
ltrat range betweenlower and upper limits) .

The resol-ut,ion repeated the basic principle that tire wagepolicy measures must be implemented in iuch a way that the totalwage fund for worl<ers in industry wirl increa=e by g per cent, andfor workers j-n the building induitry by 6 per ..r,i." Tn addiLion,,the resol-ution contains fuither *e-irrrls on the " dif fereniiated"implementation of the wage increase, with particular ernr:hasis ondifferentiation between skilled and unskirled workers *: i.e.,that in industry eve.ry skilled work"er and foreman shou'to receive
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a_ mlnLmum B per cent wage l-ni^rease from the budgelary portion ofthe wage inc,rease allocatrcn. anc in the building in-dustry aminimum 6 5 per cent wage increase The minimum in the "a". ofthe unskilled and semiskilled worl.-€rs. however is only 4 per centr-n rndustry' and 3 per cent rn tbe building industrl'
When the enterprise portion of the increase is added to thatcoming from the stale budget then the wages of each sl:illed worl<erwrrl rise bi' an average of at reast ro per cent in industry andB per cenL rn. the building rndustr.,r, wtrite Lhe wages of uns:<illedworkers must be inereased b:' an average of at reait 5 and 4per cenr. respectively

The enterprrses wil-l also share the central or budgetary,oortron of the wage inerease r-n a differentiated manner Theresorution stipulates the following in this eonnection:
The controlling organs must distribute the wage increaseallocations among enterprises in a drfferentiated manner,bytai<ing into consideracion the proportion of the enterprisewage fund go.rng to employed woinen Lo those working oi tbesecond third and fourth shrfts and those doing fr"avy manualwork

- Enterprise managers are obliged tc Lake into considerationthe-centrally stipulitedwage policy guidelines. but otherwise theii'':.plementation of the wage lncrease- ii a given prant is theresp.onsj-bility of the economic leaders According to che resolution,"The economic leaders are to arrange for the distribution ofthe wage increase within the enterprise in co-operation with theresponsible crade unj_on organs ,. -

. The guideline.s define the percentage of the wage increase asa 'n.:rlnum " and pornt out that ''enterpirses *.y ,-L=. the:e:centage out of their own re"ourc"s t' rt is unlikely that many3:::eror j'ses will do so. however since thelz are arso ficed with
:_t"_--==9 to provide the ''regular" l-973 wagl increase An editorial
'--.- ^::oIy Hocsarr_ rn Nepszava (ZO January'Lgi 3). entitled=:c::or::-c Yeasure of polrtrcal significance pointed out that a:-e::a':r a::ount of 'pressure' can be expected fiom those who do nots:'a-e ::: the extra wage increase (i e I the whrte corirr workers) :

l-:e eco::o:ic leaders the trade union organrzations and thecij'-crals oi tne ,lrit movement in enterpiises must not yield:3 :"ess'::s to set asjde the wage increase from tlte enterprise's
ccri:r seso::rces - - 1 e from the par ticipation fund / sorel-y/'5r- -La '- 

o-e€r+- of those who do not share in the centrji- *ag6
_--L ! EC.>C
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recori;ecl. thai the Hungarian Council of Ministers had appointeC
rhe chairrnan and two d.eputies of the llungarian delegalion. Since
the last mee'l,ing of Lhe Council- of Ministers took place on Ja-nuary
18, ii: a?irears mo€;t 1-rke11' that the choice of representatives
wes rnade a'i tLrat meeting,

The Councj-i- af Minj-sters has appointed Ferenc Esztergalyos,
a;'ibassaclor a,;-.i'tl",aordinary and plenipotentiary, as chairman of, the
iiui:ga.rian dej-egation, anrl Dr.., Imre Uranovicz, an embassy counselor,
and Flajor General Ferenc Szucs are the two deputies" It was
s:m..i-Lr.arreoi-:sly announced that they would soon l-eave for Vietnam.,
The chree *urr***t* rece:-ved on January 25 b.v Deputl,- Prime Minister
Lalos Feher, the mernber of the Council of Ministers in charge
cf q';restions invoh,'ing milrtary personnel and the Hungarian
a.rmed feirces.

Ferenc e"_qglp_LEggys.En head of the Hungarian delegation, is
-.T-._-*-'a rdel:--iinown personality in the Hungarian dipl-oma"tic service- He

has F* relatiu,rely lon.g reeord of service in delie ace iniernational
situations." In Januarl,' i957 ' for example,, a few months after the
r.ict.obe:: 1936 }Iu-nga::ian uprj-sing was crushed, he was sen: to Vrenna
Lo head 'Lhe Hungayian repatriation committee, whose tasl< it was
to'Grge f;he enormous number of Hungarians who had left iret-r
count:ir tluring the r:iprising to reLurn. After harrinE co::..l:-'le:ed ::t-s
assignment he was sent to Stockholm as head of -uhe::;::gar:a:l
d:-;oioma".J-c forces in Sea:rdinavia" In September L969 -:'e:e:u:::ec
to Bi-rd"apest and hecane a section head in the }li:::s:--'oi Fo:e:g::
Af fa-i r-s. It is in this capacity, with ambassaeoi'= t :a::.". --ha:.
he viill hep-d the i{rrngarian delegatron '"o Vle::a::.-

The civil-ian deSruty chairman of the ielega-*ro:- :s E__Inrs

Fir-ingaria"n Em-bassy in Vienna, and fron I9'c6 --o -t-2:.e'sas an iaier-
ne::o:"raL e ivil ser.;ant i n the pol-ic:; ald sec*-::-.' sec-*ioi of ihe
Ji:r staf f , in Augu-st L97 2 he was recaliea :o ::'=:=s-- a::d appointed
C::'r;r;tv section chief rn the }linis',-r:' of Fo:e- g:- -li:a::s. At the
ln.i+c rec*nc UIJ Gene-r.:l- Asser,bir. s3s<:C:: :-e -,,,-as n ::e::.3e: Of the
E:rga.r ran delegat ion -

f,le mil-li:ar1' depu'--i is :rla:c: Ge::e:a=-fE;e:iiz'-:c5, whO wiIl
.:o::-::.a-:-:i lhe r.rIrtaIi' s:a,--- Oi ::e -i;::ga::al su:e.rvisory grOup.
Lz',-',,: s rgas pror,o:ed. i--o ..ne va::-< o= ::.a-or se::e:ai L, Februarl,- 1963.
a.::i:i:rce Dece::ber 1966 has alsc b=e:: a de::;:;'chref of staff.
-': -3 e:c;et:::ei w,::r lio:::: -.t:e:::a:--, s!:':ce he was a m.ember of the
--.:-;a: -:.:r ::.:1::a:'.' ie-r ega:: or: ir'::ic:t t'lsi ted ihat coun-Lri/ in-a---:a:..' L91 3 .

o
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iTOURISM

5.. . The Main Problems in Tourjsg

At the end of the tourist season, the Hungarian press
published several- articles dealing with the main problems
and difficul-ties that must be overcome if this sector is to
be improved (see, e,g" t 4igyelo, 20 December L972; Nepsz,ava,
24 December 1972).

The chief questions are how to make tourism more profitable
and how to attract a larger number of tourists to Hungary, and
the Domestic Trade Research fnstitute has issued a number of
studies on the problem. In the last decade international
tourism has increased by an average of 9 per cent, and it
was noied with pleasure in most of these studies that in
addition to the north-south tourist flow typicat of Europe,
a West-East flow is developing, which they attributed to
the increasing popularity of the socialist countries, The
increasing role of so-ca1led congress tourism was al-so recognized,
as was the importance of economic tourism (negotiations and trade
fairs) and of tourists pursuing specific hobbies (hunting,
fishing, sailing, riding, and so forth) "

The enumeration of difficulties and deficiencies, however,
made ih clear that the problems have remained the same for
years, and that despite the fact that there has undoubtedly
been some progress, it has not been enough to satisfy the
requirements of tourists visiting Hungary. one of the greatest
problems is the shortage of accommodations and the fact that
those that do exist are not suitably located. With the
"democratization" of tourism, the demand for medium-category
hotels has also increased, but those who plan the development
program have given priority to the building of luxury hotels"
Only 16 per cent of the hotel accommodations near lake Balaton
fall into the medium categorlr and, according to many of the
str-rdies, it is "incomprehensible" that tourist accommodations
in Budapest have increased at the slowest rate" although the
capitar is the only city in Hungary where the tourist season
is not restricted to the summer months " (Tourists traveling
by raiJ- are forced to stop in Budapest in any case, sinceit is a transfer point.) with the exception of Lake Baraton,in the other tourist areas, such as the Danube Bend, Lake
Velence, and the Matra and Bukk Mountains, there are dis-
proportionately few accommodations.

Nor have the planners taken into consideration other
requirements, such as providing tourists with restaurants,
pJ-aces of amusement, sports and shopping facilities, medical
service, and even drinking water. Throughout the years the
funds allocated for tourism have been used mainly to provide
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accommodation, while other requirements were pushed into the
background" As a result, orr rainy days in the summer season
masses of foreign tourists leave Lake Balaton because they have
nothing to do, and many Western tourists have been heard to
say that they would not return again.

The implementation of tl're spa program has given rise to
a number of problems. It was extensively discussed at the
20 November T969 Council of lulinisters meeting which adopted a
resolution on the development of tourism (ee,B.R. ftlungarian Unit*/,
"The Tourist Trade in Hungaty," Hungarian BR/13, RFER fpnFA/,
B May 1970). This resolution created an entire spa (medical bath)
program, whieh incl-uded the building of three large hotels,
one on Margit Tsland in Budaoest, the second in Heviz, near
Lake Balaton, and the third in Harkanyfurdo" Steps were al_so
taken to build and expand the thermal baths" trn the last three
years, however, no lirork has been done on thes:e. projects, and
construction of the thermal center on Margit rsrand and the
Heviz sanatorium will be begun only in 1973"

Whenever the problem was discussed in recent years it
became evident that accommodations were not being optimally
exproited" Although this is a fundamentar consideration in
setting any tourist business policy, the planners in Hungary
have disregarded it; for example, the Lake Bal_aton hotels
were buirt without central heating, which makes it impossible
to use them in winter.

A new problem has also cropped up in recent years: the co-
ordinating of prices" Tourist "enterprises" have Leen knor,vn
to charge different prices for the same category of accommodation,
and the EjgLele article cited above critic Lzed this state ofaffairs and expressed the hope that the situation would be
remedied in the coming tourist season.

Hungary is still unab1e to cope with the increasing numberof tourists who come by car. rn L97o there were not even 400gas stations in the country; in the past two years only 150
new ones have been built, and the program for the next twoyears calrs for only another r40. The number of service andrepair stations has not increased sufficiently either, althoughthe government's Economic Committee adopted a special- resolutionon the subject.

This year there are plans to develop inland excursion
centers in Baranya county, the Danube Bend, and Borsod county.ri:ese \r'ould primarily serve tourists traveling by car, and sincert is by no rneans certain that these centers *ir1 ne large
so:rrces of hard currency it is probable that their developmentwil1 iake the usual slow course.
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There is no question that efforts are being made toresorve these problems, but it must be rememberea trrat thestate organizations are slow to plan and sl_ow to implementtheir plans" Tt is in vain that the authorities ackiowledgethe recurrent problems and difficulties; really dynamic 
"f"p" have

never been taken to improve the si-tuation, and this year, too,only slight improvements can be expected

SPORTS

9" .Hungarian Befefge Criticizes Hvpocrisv in euestion qf
Socce_r 3lofess ionalism

The L4 January Lg73 issue of the weekly Maqyarorszeq con-tained an arricle on "paid soccer" which saiaEE-E-GT
decree of the Hungarian Physical Education and Sports Councilhad stated that there is no prace for professionalism insoccer in Hungary. The author, rstvan Zsolt -- one of Hungary,sbest-known soccer experts and an internationally known referee --welcomed this principle only if it means that no h.rman marketwill be created in which some people wil-l earn milrions atthe expense of others. At the same time he criticized the factthat thanks to this decree the profession of soccer playerdoes not officially exist in uungary and cannot be listed assugh on personnel identity cards, altf,ough professionalism inthis sport is such an obvious fact of liie in the country today.

Three experts from the Ministry of Justice recently carriedolt a thorough investigation for th- purpose of suggestingchanges in the current inequitable silualion of th6-professiona1soccer player" and laid down a set of fundamental pri-ncipleswhich they recommended be accepted in the fol_lowin| -r"u= ofconcerns definition of the differences between proiessional- andamateur soccer players; the_relationship between the supporti_ngenterprise and the soccer cl-ul:; and ttre desire of the pl_lyersto have premiums and bonuses considered part of their basicwages for the purpose of increasing heallh and pension benefits.

^ jL-__Tl: study laid special emphasis on the current "hypocritical,'srtuati-on -- i-e-, that soccer players, in addition to re-ceiving their regular pay from lh"i, ciubs, are being paidillegally for jobs in wfrich they do not work, only b6cause
!h"y pray soccer. However, theii premiums in theii j"r= are notdependent on their performance on the sports field, and aretherefore unjust as well_.

The relations of the top soccer players to their sport arepartly uncontrolled and partty outdatla. This makes it essentialthat their status be regulated. Thre serious shortcomings in thefinancial position of soccer are directly reflected in the game
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itself and in the moraritT of its players. The extent ofthe maraise is shown by the fact th;t the ',blemishes which mar
9y. societytt -- such as selfishness, moneygrubbingr drrd laxdiscipline -- can be seen almost without Exceptioi in the top-l-evel soccer players. These faults will contaminate the lower-level /regr-on)-17 crubs i. e. , the young players who wirleventually replace the current stars -- iaia 2solt.

He considers regulation of the status of Hungary's soccerplayers a pressing task. rt is essential that theie L. .considerable difference between the lega1 relationshipof the professional soccer player to his club on the -one hand,and that of the amateur player to his cl-ub on the other. onlyin this way can serious errors of ethics and thought be removed.

According to Zsolt, the bel_ief that a professional soccerplayer has no place in a socialist-sy=tem should be abandoned.The Hungarian Soccer Association sfrouta clarify the atmosphere,something which justifies the expenditure of a great deal ofeffort since its aim is to better a fine branch of sport.
AGRICULTURE

nt inued hortaqe f Machiner for Private Plot Farmi

According to the r97r unified co-operative law, the"private plot production line" is ur o.|-rric part oi thefarmers' co-operative economy. Therefor6, no annual_ accountingmeeting or report can be "oniidered complete which does notdeal- with private plot farming. rn "n uiti"le published in
-Nepg+e!?-dsaq on 16,January r973 a distinguishe-d agriculturalspecial-ist, P3f Gulyas, uiged that the piivate p16t committeesspeak up in the annual- accounting meetiirgs and -support a1lsteps to improve and modern,'ze piivate pLot proar.,liio.r.

rt is wel] known that with few exceptions private plotfarms are till-ed by traditional methods and by irana. yet
le?fly 40 per cent of the poultr!, vegetablesl and eggsdelivered to the market arl prodirced 6n privale plotJ"Acco,rding to specialists, private plots are indi-spensablein-the production of meat,mitt<, veletabr-es, fruit, and wine,and will be so for a long time to iome. For example, it wasthanks to the private prots that the L975 pig-breeding targetrp= reached by the end of L972 (ggggNem;et, L7 January iglZ).rhe farmers' co-operatives, therffililT6ETraw up a planior 1973 which will take private plot producticn into con-sideration, since not a square incrr of agricultural land canbe al-lswed to 1ie falrow, nor should a si.ngte pig;tv-t.cattle barn remain empty.
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ilu::garian Si:uaiion Re,cextlzl, pacje 1E 30 January L973

lrir:h tne modernization and development of pr-i_vate plot
farmrng being srressed to such an exLent, it, wourd be natunal
ts expe.t the government eo pnovi-de the neeessar)/ small
:raei-Li-::er7 a.:d equi-pment" In spite of numeroils 'govennment,
resei';tie::s" howe\rer, thj,s i:as n,ft 1-ef- been doile {see }Iungarian
sR/14, B3'EB ,/nnR,p'7, 6 April 197i-, rtetn B)" 'file nr.atter was
reeentl ji discussed on Ra"dio Bi:dapest's "Vrf lage R.adio" program
\,22 L-ianuary 1973)" Some 30 ar 40 Xrea.rs &gcu said the commentator,
- poor rna:l had to trarness his eow. Todair, ll-i over Eunope there
are eountl-css smaIl mode::n machi::es for plowing, trar:sportS_ng
pr.edriee, 'troeingo sprai.ing, ar-.d doing cther useful tasks,
:;eri ail elver Flungary one e aR f ir.d private p'lots on whiqh the
pl*ws are pul led 1:;' rows, c:: r^iRicn oid rnen or \ronen push wheel-
brirr*wg cr handear'is ir1led \^7ii:n products4 a:td whieh are
I aborrousi:- e illed b-v ha:-rd. And not bee ause Lne peasants are
poor., bur because pr:-':h--e plot farmers are si-mpl;r unable to
acquire small machi:rery.

,.icsi. f -:rners' co-operaci';es are prepared Eo otf er help
to pri"iai:e plct farmers, bui 'r-odarl. lier-y, few ira-rie krorses,
and r": ls G:ieconomieal t-o use Enree-Eon or larger trucks
:o t-ransport a eouple of sacks, or a i00-Hp traetor to plow
-, f ei,v sq'uane meters ef .l and. ihe commeRtator ended his tal_k
by prop,:sJ-ng Lhat in addition to praising the production
records of private prcts r=he apprcpriate au"thorihies should
suppli," 'Lhern with sma11 mcderr': maehr::es, rather -:haR merely-;oieing thei-r sh.ame ar the sigh-u of old people luEging handearts.

_q"__R_eao_95:_agx j{sqLEeq4ers ',-_-cg: qpegq_E_r"res__Eqoqiq,eq_qF1y_ sl_gq
irygE-qveI!94!

O"ut of the approxirnarell' 2,4OA Hungaria.n farmers' co-operatives,
Bec -"j:e elperati-ng ur:der a'dverse eondii;l-olls isee L.R,; "The weak
Cc-epera"i=ive iri Flu.ngarian Agriculgure" Hungerian BR/i4, BE_E_B /ne'/,2a ;riare''n i969) " Ti"le reeurns on sales of agrici;ltural pro?ucts
d* noe quaranbee a deeent i::eome ta tne nembers, and to.j-ncreasere Lhe state paysi an average of L" 200,000 forinr to eacir weak
eo*eperati-ve an.l-rua1l"rr -- a total cf juse under L,0OO million
forini-:" Tnis plaees a sie{nifiear:t burdeR on the natj_onal
eeene,mr'o a:ld 1t is therefore understandable th.et the problem
was ;nueh dise'.J-ssed dr-lning the seeond lda-Eronar congress of
Ferrnrers' co*operati-ves last summer iRadio Budapest u L6 Juneiu ' '\ 5i-d *'^atr, in conrnenting o:: -"he posi'cion taken at the'LJ!-tl 6 ejtu L:.1'

14*15 Novernl:er L972 liswp ec session, l'enene Nemeth" cc member
a"nd fj-rst seeret;any of the sonogy cou:-rty part-y cornrnitteeu felt
eonsLraillcd to says "A long:range program for tl"re development
and managernent <rf, weak farrners' eo---oper:ati-ves ean no lorager
be pos'Lponed" (Radj-o Brldapest, 2B November LgT2j "
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To resolve the problem of weak farmers' co-operatives
the rvrinistry of Agriculture and Food, in co-operation wi-th
members of the Agricultural Research Institute, drew up a
written report containing suitable proposals, which was recentl-y
discussed by the National Assembly's Agricultural Committee
(see NepgZeb-a4qag., and" Uqeys-E-l1i-ql-apo Ti Januarlz f973)"

According to the report, in cases where bhe production of
a particular farrn is not profitable, the best course is to change
o\ier to some other line -- to plant fonests or use the land for
pasture" Fu1l ernployment must coRtinr:e to be e::sured for
Lhe members of weak fanmers' eo*operatives, however, and there-
fore the reorgarrization is a long-rarrge projeet, and the present
s1;stem of specS-at state subvention will have to be maintained
for son"le tinie" The report proposed that the production
stn:ct-ure be made more spee ialized in the weak farmers'
eo-operatives -- for exarnple, ttrose in h5-l}y country shor.rld
swi.tlh to cattle and sheep breeding, and should receive larger
state eredits oR favorable terms, and others should undertake
supplementary industrial aeti.ritT"

end -

o
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r.,rqp IQL:.\llp q{_J$s _]grug

S-r-r:ninar-.':_ Econonic specialization and cro*operati on amojlg
Czecnosl orra?;i a, East Gertria.ny, and Foland ha.s acce:i. erai;ed
di-r-ring ihe eariSr t97Os bu-t ther"e is little e.,riclence of
any extensit'e move toward ihe estabLishatent of an
integrated- "lorthern tj-er''* based- on trilatere"l ar:r'an€;e*
rnents" The f ixing of eco-r:rorni c ot;j ect j.ves f or' 1971'L9-ii
prior to the launchrng of Coi.rleconts Comprehcri.sive Progran
f,or gr:eater economic integration ir: Eastern }l*rope prec-Li.r"c1ec-

any greab leap tolvard, in'uegration d.ii.::ing iire cu::rent
five-year plan" \liith prepa;:ations for -rhe 1975*1980 p-tan
u:rd"e::, way and bil-areral and nr-rl-Lil-ateral co-ordir:at:Lon ye i;

-bo tal';e pl-ace on a grand scale, ancl i,vith far,'ora'.bl-e ccirdj--[ions
being cr'eated- as a rc^sul.ir of East--ViesL moves tov,ia::'d. 1io1i-tica1
and econornic $5---g{i!_g, the oppor burrities for a. sigr:if ica"nt
i-ncrease in the llace ancl bread'ih of integ:r'at ion have
si- gnif i cantllr iniproved- .

@h,r€.--l
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Tnti:odu.ction

When one read-s the llress of iasre.rn llur-ope j.t becomes clei:r"
-that L1e ierm ttsssisl r st econoit. c -::r,egra-bi-on-'u has "i:ecome a hor;se*
hn-r r:r '^-hr-.qoa at leaSl fOl COmmujtr s-; iificialdOi6 and- the Off j Cj-a-l-l"LL'iu_ l!r.Lad.D=, c

rnedia, This terin anci its earir e:: coi:canion plrrr:se, 'reconoiri: c-, ernd

scientif i-c-tech.tica-l co-o pel:aii or, 't ir&\re ir.anJr m,eani-n.gs. In 'thei::
wj-desi; 3pn] j cati-o:i -rite !asr S;lo:::-:s -;::C-e::stand- th.em to ellcollliJa-qs
;rtitf fOff O-- :,7). 1-t......:-i ^ ir- -.---;i: .:- i ?--.-: 

| '.r.'-.-"--.1 -::-_:i -,--.. eccjfonSl? r sci-en-Irr-l c--
rech']i .jal CC-^ .. t e::.:':--z j -:tjL'-;- :-: :l -::a::.' 3So Trf c I.L&ll.l"owef iullSC,
comecolt Il3-t,;:.- f :=i':; :: -_ --:-' . ,--^-? :','iJ r:i=ases tl 'bi-latera:L 

a.T-^

multilz-j,e:.,- .J:==1a:--s '.:---::: a-=:?:--sit sl::-e sc::i of joint tj.nrisi-on
of p.rc j,:-;-3 ,--- :-- -:'- zi- =:-: -.-:- -,-: :=-:-s i" s;33 -z.Lizzi-l,ont' ) ?49 ioin"t
p?ir13-ll?:r:j. -:: .l:e r-:::-i--:-::-::- i-:: lsss r ,';:-:ch -i-n i',Js trore cc;nprehen-sive
f c:'r: -a-a-',;-a-=s z.-'- p:ta::s -- 1: -., ::.: -a-_ --t-' 3Gr1 cgC i on cf the
---.-.-;- -.--i ^- i-1-.S -+Sr."-.: - :-;3: --. ^,-- ::-.:- l-: .-::1; ^ =-:^. . .-.ZnUfaCtU_r-:g tCt:- v"-/-- itQlL. 

--J 
r'-L-t-: r !U-- .---r. 1--- .--

ihe f inal s:ic oi t:.e Cir:-:-{.:-. - : j 3::-.-- - -' -- i;-= .a -: -- -r- 3 'C'rr.-
i, g.i":q h.iSiS. Ttfj-I pat,ejt r S :j-a_: - _---.-: '.'_ ___ -;'..:- -r..1 ,. ..=.- :..ee.-'-j.r-: Cf

t ;olI -+/ .i
l-*--."

'',L roln and,,-, ll be a.r:c'---- .:
s-Lc.ral';ia, Easi Ge::nany, aia Fcl

il:re ltreoccu"pa.tion of coi:sc
. :.'o[ .r'o.],to* can be ir-...t;l'a-?
Easi; Gerrna,ny in i'cs 19-i1---9-;
7, ci-e?,L :-efere',tces to !!'Jzaa:
:;r,rJ1trae-q * iZ )

ana-a,,^!rj

i-, .. a I '.r
'r';i a Di

-:iE L U]:

As a measure of -the nutnber cf "economi-c inJ:egl a-ilr or-!r e-gl-e er.teitr;s
iir.a.cj,e, bhe fig.;.r'e on -i ts activiti-es wrth Comeco::. cou;rl,r'ies p:t-ovj-de.1
b'r Czechcstovakia ean serve as a rough gu-irj-e" In the middle of'
t97Z Czechoslovakia clainecl to ha-ve "been irt'olrred- t-lf 2+2 p::c jec-bs
flr eccncrnic integraiicn trvith the nember count::--i e s of ConecrJn"" (3 )
in "bhe enginee::i.ng ind"uLsL:ry 12 branches lyere aif ec-bed d-i:.ec-b'1y.
Th.e fi-rsi three agueenen-r,s signed on internabi{["al cc*ope]:p-tion

1"r,/ Scientifl.c and. technical- co-opera-bion j-s largel.y excluded by tire
ari-Lhor krecause it is a vcrJr broad and irapet::ta:r"L subjeci whi"cl:
merits separate'breaiment"

le asi

ie ) Accc::c'.ing 'Lo a cor-,in-'G macle b1g the Conf eren.;E
Indr.;Lstr;r a.:rd Ccirr,ne:l:ce (lUff ) as r.epc_r- r;e o t:,,r
$r:pbenba:: l'97i, tr" 4"

Ceieka , 2a l,lia"5r f or2.

oi fv;esi.l G::
ii:.r11j e I S ::,-, 

=.-, 
-,

ti)
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incluCeC. the lrciu-ciion of cars, machinerrlr fe" tn. glass ind.ustry,
anci nacniler';r i'c:' rhe ceramics rnd-u-str3'. In all , L7 engineering
indu-str;r bilateral agreemen'i;s bav6 alread,y been signed. From this
it is clear i;hat the ni;mber of agreenents for an;. particu.lar ind,ustrv
is small p;td trerefore ihe number of economic sectors includ"ed must
h o tl orrr i p -i- :;a

'f/hile tne number of bilateral agreements nay be substantial-,
the total- eifect is still relatively small when measured by the
value of ihe volume of commod,ities and" services as a propcrtion of
ihe tota-l value of foreign trad-e turnover . (4) very f ew of the
econottic co-operation agreements are multilateraf and for th.is
reason one cannot refer to the existence of an economic ttnorthern
i,riangle" in the strictest (multilateral) sense of this term.

i{rl_ltilatpra} F.conomic Co-operation

?he number of multifateral
countries (Czechoslovakia, East
on one hand.

agreements i_nvolrring all three
Gernany, and Pola,rrcr) can be cor,rnted

A three*vtay specialization agreement amorlg Czechosl cr,'akia, East
Germanyr flnd Poland, was eoncluded in 19?O in ihe elecironi c tube
field. (5) Direct co-operation is carried out beiv,reen the Rosa
r,uxembur:g enterprise (East German), the unitra-poran combine
(lotistr), and f esla (Czechoslovak).

These three cor.rntries and, the Soviet Union have also agreed, to
Lelp in the constructlon of a new potash combine located in East
Gernany. (5) The new plant will hetp to raise the GDRss annual
ou-tpu1 from 2 r5ao, oo0 tons in 1971 to 2 rgco,000 tn L97 j. Two third_s
cl al.l the East German output of potash i.s exportecl, with po1and arrd
Cz:c::oslovakia as the main reci'oi-ents"

-'Ja--L:-e figures are given berow for the groups of bilateral
13'a;:.onships in the general survelr sect-i-ons.

!^ / E:'D, ' rr D^-t -i -t\;:-- ,, -rurr-\n-Czechosloval,; Co-operatj-on in the
f'-:-.-:,r';,-,r' Tr-;ibu__na ludu, 29 Augul;t l97l, p" Z;
" l; -l l=:'- -_c:^ 'i n Polish-Czechoslovak Elec-hronic

Electronic s
and (msk ) ,
fnd,ustry, t'

= -:: s:: 1:rc ze , 10 October l9T1 , p. j 
"

-:-J-.. _- L:-::=1. i91 2.
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The Pofish Befama textile machinery works located- at Bielsko
has co-operation agreements with the East German Malino enterprise
a:rd. the Czechoslovak f irm of Arachne. (l )

The fourth three-wa1r agreement pertains to the building of a
power line t;'ring the three cou:rtr"ies together, (B) Uhe three are
-to buili ,icin'b-t=r a 75]-kilcvo.-i rrrre rvhich will not only tie in
ihe ir-re3 tci-,.e r s',zs;e::s bu: -,','--: al so be hooked_ into the Comecon
Peec: 3l-:-, .',:-'::- :-as . ;s, :"^:aa:) 1;s iO-th anniversary,

_r_3a: ?_s I =-.:' :: = a_-J:'-a3: a1 :---_,_'-,_- z* _-.2771 ag:aeements in which
ti'vo ci ::-e ::-:== :'=--l::s -- -:^-a tt::al.:leri: r'ertt zTe partnefs" These
incl ;i=: ,ia = I t-:!::a -'-,-= :?:-: t:-.-3r_jtg U:ie nrod-uction of coal
ni;ir:-= ::-zJ':-' :-2: .-, =:=:-r'.SS':_: l_=::_:S- 3-.-?_r,: a, Pol and., Hr.lr:.gary, and
the So;re: *:--o:_; i. " a sr=l_?.- _:?:i f,: zJree:eni covering the
manu-faciure oi e 'eo--:::_': -=1:--;::_:-=- .:_sli.-"1:e:1;s in which Czecho*
sl-ovakia, Eas; jer:'_---,-, --, _-:'-;z:-.- a'.:-_c-la:s as menbers of
Med-icor; (c ) a ai::-- ':3:? '.=:=::::j_: ;.--c:tg Eas; Germany, poland-,
and the soviet unlc:- ': ::-: --:- 1 :: e- e c:r.icat engineer.ingl (o)
a d-eep-sea fishing:'c-lrcaa:-l:- ra:: l";i:l Eas-t Germany, poland_,
Bulgaria, and. the sc;-=: --1'::- c?.r:-:.carrngl arrd_ (e) an agreement
covering Baltic geo-tog-:,- :=s=a-.:.:- -::_ ,';hicn East Ger.many, poland,
and the Soviet lJnion ar: !=:'--r-.ai-:s. Anoine:r multilateral agree-
ment is being conteacl a-.1 :;,- l.::::cst cva<i a, ihe GDR, and Hr.rrrgary
involvlng co-operatio:: '.- -:'-: r:-lJl .,'e::; cle incusiry" This listis not exhaustirre in ::-': z .-1ji:: .-'-:--.?T of oiher bilateral co-
operati-on agreerreots j:a,-3 cee:- s-3-::=i on the basis of recommend-a-tions arrived at ma-r;r--'.--?!z--.:- r;-:a:ir oonecon agencies"

The mo s t inc lusi ve e c c::o:. c. a.c -olel.ai; ion
which the parties estab- isr: ?j_ e;:;e:r.pri se by
ments and accepti-ng joint aa::aEe:,ent.

agreement is one in
naking joint invest-

Joint fnvestment and Management Co-operation Projects

So far
Poland and

only one such
East Germany

arangement
are to build

has been agreed to
a jointly operated

within Comeccn,
and. jointly

ft ) pAp,

(B ) Raoio

17 August L972.

Fr.ague , 28 November L972 (tl+> GMT )
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financed. cotton spinnl.ng plant in Pola,.nd., (9) and the tvro l:arties
are contemplating the esiablishnie4:b of a n-u:.nber of si.mi-La.r ente::-
prises. These includ,e anoti're:: te::tile rni-!r , a bail_*bear"ing pi znt,
two furnj.ture prod-r.l-ci-ng enterprises, &fid a iea-rirer piant. These
joint arrangements will make it possible ior Easi Ger:nan;1r -bo recej-ve
consuner good.s produceci in labor-rich biit capital-poor- Pcland-. The
labor-poo:: East Gernans have al sc askeC Pol-and- for. ad-d-itional workers
to man GDR plants. lfluch of this iyle of ire]p has so far: been limited
to the |riring of Polish women in border areas a-ad- ihe enr:lc.llrent of
Polish workers to carry ou-i; consirlici;ion yyork.ie: the GnR i.rhich has
bee.n awarcled 'to Polish bu-ildrng a,rd consiructioa enteroriseFj. O

Co p. lo duc.! i-on Agrge_npnt s

Coprod.uction agreements are begirrning to exparrd in Eastern
Europe. During the cu-r"rent f ive-year plan Polancl has conc-LlrC.ed a
number of such agreemenis anci its experience v+il1 lte used- as er1
example of such arrangeinents.

up to the beginning of r97z Porand had signei. five such a€tree-
ments with Czechoslovakj-a for' the produc-bion of tr..-;.clt coinponents.
Three more are in preparation for the co*produc-L-l o::r of high-.rcltage,
electronic, and measuring eo,uipment. rt has also signcd 25 aEree:
ments with East G"erma:ry and t8 more are being p-.r:'epared.

Five agreements have been signed- wj"th the Sovi ei Union a.ncl
another eiglit are contemplated" Poland has agreeC to coprodr-r.ce
mathematical computers iryith Bu.lgaria*and has coirc-ruieC ojte a-€;ree*
ment of this type with Yugoslavia for the prodi;-cr,*rc::r cf parts foi:
Zastava 1300 and the !.iat L2|p passen.ger cars, eacit being a Fia.-b
off spring" (f O;

/^ \(y j Ha l6;s; t &ft en-berpi:ise for s:Lfting coal f iojng3 jcin,ciy ',

esiabirs?red 1-,y Hu.ngar"y and poland, is in m=riy lvaJ/s very
s:r.rlar. to the ner,vly created. polish-GnR erli;erprise. lx .

I's: lerr.a:r-Yugoslav joint enterprise for the cr-odu-ction
ii;,:--:3-leaci , a paint base, must be exc-ri:-dec in the presen'u
3::--'3-.- - C::z.us= Yugosl a.ria is not a Corneccn rnen:ber. rt
:-3:-: -c= :l ass. jred- as a "linited pa::ti3 i :3s1iir? -i n ccrnecorf u

:;;::-=.-,- =- .rtsr_sts 1-c i_s not a iirenb:r-, bu: i s llcre tiran anttacs:r-.,:j=.t'

z.i:'.).-z:'-,; :972, qu-ciing an altrcl e bi- _{l_ic ja So lska
in Tr-rrbu,:ra l,u-du"

the

,,,
t;g 

' 

: i a

appea.r:ing
| ,:,
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T::e voluce of ,f'oi:eig:f excilaltge aff ec-bed- b;r Fc-Lisil" co1ll.'od-uc'ii o:-r

a6ree:-en-ts iras been evaluated. in Zy-cigjars__Zgllu" (it ) ,titer ois--
cussi ng ihe varior.rs i rrte::national special-ized, and coprorl-r-lct;icn
-,.t..:., r/- i i-a,irrl--ir-,,r Frr'-l qr,d *lrra rro\r.Iai,!)rri-n nf,rcr.:-..r;r,,i i:ngi lil:h'-t <i':fev!:!r.! ! J,.,,:olving Pol-arrd", the newspa!er obserrrerl -i;hai;'u'Jhe sl:.a.:le

cf oe'live::i.s i"esulti-rig from coprocilrc'cion agr-eeinel.r+r,s is so i'ar very
irrodest a:rd i.oes not colllespond- io dema:rcl rn the coll:ltrj es cr)11(lel:ned
o-. to il-.p'ir no-ben-bial*'* It lvas al-so obserl'ed -Lhat the conclii::ion
cf l..an-1r ilroue speciali-za'tion and co,orod-r,rction ag-rserrenrs colr-l-,j

=uv= 
jg-L;UU l'rL U'f. UJ- AU-U f,Ll:l]

lie shali no\,\r atternpt a general surveJ. of ecororni.c co*operation
=-::-.v.i:ies in each of the thr:ee bl-ia-'era-l g-r'ol,.p1li3s rry-ith vvliich
e r., s ii"irer i,.: concer:ned: Poland-GDR, Fol and--Czechoslor,'akia, and
Cz.e:::cS-i r:.'.-',i2.-GlR. This will be followed by a morc d-etailei,
1's1:-i3,,-; cisceciallzation and co*operai;ion aciivities i-n a few
se -r e: , =; c lo:-c.r-iC sectors where a co:rs-i Cerable nr,r:lrccr of ilgrccnenis
hz=.': a;e:r'r--'i-31 ;ieC.

Genei:al llevi,er ci F-.--s::-GDR Econorni-c

Tlre base fron r'i.-ci: specie,-li zzttori z:tJ co-oieration sta.ried"
at Lhc bcginning o.- :i-L: :,;-r't"ent fi.re-j-e e:- rl a:t ','.-1.;_, ."erJ/ SmL-l I afd
aciivities in this area curing the las--t.,.,c I.rL-?*r's tlierefor.e r:l€€1fi,

ijloro i-rapre s si ve the,.n -i;lte f aci s warra_rt-'j . I.-e _i,-e:r,c cl:rt a-gte of ii-i,id-e
as a prcpor'ui-on of the turnover be-Ll"ieei :-iiese'rwo cor-r*n'tr:i-es lvhi-ch
is at-u::ibutt-,b,1 e ro oo-oirsr'stir,e a.:i- sc:3-z1i zz.\:-cn agree;reLr-l;s: !,/ac
barely O"f per cent in 1968 ancl rcse -;:) C"t pe:: cent in 1.959. As
a pl-opol"iion of Fc-Lrsl:r i-mpori,'s frc::: :=s-- Jet-nn-rLg, tile cort espcnd--Lng
rabi-os \\iere 0-] p-[c i"0-].1 pe.r J:it:" (lZ)

Tn 19'71 'blie val u,e

spe c iali- zat.: on ag:.e eil
was expr:cteC. thai !ire

3l -;113--i -g ai,,L:ibutabl_e.: bc prod,uc'N_'ron and
I,-.'2s cSrrri.p,r,€d. at 15,G{,10,000 ri-rble_s ancl i-b
:re ;;cl:,: I be -LT , 000, OOO in 19?2 , if 3 )

t,z.*i n'l nGJ- U:val 4

Be tween P',rl:;-:ril aricl
)9a9r pF"'s?-7)"

.c ,-l

cr* =

.l 5;

frr \ DArl rr\4r./ rrrr- , -- A_;-l'--s- _': ,2, T.e--cl',.rng on thc 7-:Icte li/ar s 'zil'l'r\t

(1.Z) B:rorrislar,v liajngrer,',Economic Co-operabj-on-bhe 
G-tJIi, u' !::1il,:]tlf glj?J??rl-lo_qg'€, Oc-bober

(13) Yoice of the GI)R, i4 January L9'l'2"
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Nun'rero'us talks beivr,een high officj-als of both cou.ltr.ies. ses-
sions of the Joint Polish-East Ge]:raa:i Coiiriiit'uee on Econ.omic and.
Scieir-tific*Technical Co-operation, a:rd d'i scussions between economj-cni-rristries and. othc.r' economi-c o'rgai\Lza-Lions lia-ve talcen place d_u.::ingL97o*I972" One of -bhe main topics discr:-ssec l-;rs a,-i-rvays been the
expansion of' economic co-operaiion. To encouuage furthe:: Ceveicp*
ments in this direc-Lion, each cou-nt:';r has createC e specJ-a1- 

"or..:brysection withjn its cha.mber of forergn trade, East German;r o1 27
lrl:-:.y a-nd Poland, on -t ifu.rr.e L971," (14 )

According to arr East Gei:rcan official of i;he ifinistr.y cf Tr:ad,e ,the two countri.es si.gned nine ag:"eenents on specialj.zabio:n and.
indu-stri-a1 co-operation. with respeci to '.basic fielcls of our Oactivities"*' (15 ) some 38 "specific subjects" v/ere being -baci<led.
jointty in the fields of mac?rine tools, iextile aird- construci;ionmachinery, control and measuring equiprrent, ancl com'pui;er equipnent,
Sotre 40 examples of specializa,.t-cr). erra:r.tements with the poli::h
conlL;'ter fir-n of Elwro i-n lVrocla'# '',vere rnentionecl" The nas,rJ Ger.nals,when asl'lecr abou-t the possibil:-ties of establishing or -biglrten.:i-ng
the existing specializaiion :,-rlc cc-operation. links ivrth pcl;,i:iL, :repi le d-bhat the "incst important tasrr i s to inp.rement fur-r i, ine ag!:eer:3n,rsa-Lready con-clucleC".rr The GDR spokestran also noted- t?rai; a nlr,icer:of special izaiion tal_ks had fa-j I en thi.ough because of the ex j.st;er:.ce
of considerable differences rn prime coSts and of price te::rns, Twoera'm1:1es given were tlLe talks concerning econonic co-oper.aLicn inthe production of hyd.raulic inpienents and agricuttural machinery,

an l-97a a number of interrninisterial agreerneni;s wer-e sigSred in-uhe el e ctrotechnica'l , electrorric, engineeri-.ng , arLel cliemical fields,and ihe loth. sessj-on. of the joint 
"o:op""u.tion committee, which metbett"'een Jurre 11 ancl 14, reconmended the concl-usion of fr_rr.th e3: ,rgree*

'.en-f 
s 'between mini-sters arrd- between other groups. (16)

('-Tnsi"gnecL), 'tEs-bablishnien.i of the GDR section
(:.=,r", or ne Tirn-pjq11 flrrria r T)-*t-; ,7---^.--^jv_-;. _,-u_L L, r- _t UJ u16r:. rr GLiu , FLml!]- ZZgf aniC Zgg,

O

't,

at bhe Poli_sh
5 Jrur.e 1t71 , e,2,

lai,., r,._a,.,reen !,y_gig ]Ia.f qr,elyI reporter::j-::a' or' East Gerrnany.r s ftfinisti:y of','i:. 
:,-.- ., 2 _3 i_:Lr.ch I97l r FF " 1 and Z ,

r---- r ,_-L:E _i iJ"

and ilta.rga,rete Rcos, d--i,-,.ec'l;c::-
Forei-gn Trade" E;-gg
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The cornmu:ri-qu6, on the loih sessj on. noteC thrrt co*ope-r:at j-on

ag.:l:eelnen't,s u/ere conclud-ed- f or the,perioci 19?1*L975 in 'r:eslrect of
builOing nachinery, hoisting eo,uipnent, bransportation vcirj-c1es
for the blilding inc)-ustry, the inanufac-buring, electrj.cal e.ng-j.nee:ri.,':9,

electronrc, and chemical ind.us'uries, and comntu.nj.ca.tions, Tlhe a-('ore.s

in which ministrj-es \,vere encod.ragecl to prepal:'e :recoillrlte.nda,-i;-i-oiLs fcr
expald-ing co-operation t'as socii as possj.bl-e'o includecl-bile d-eve-Lop"*

rnent of nachine sysierns f oi i,'l-e bi;-ilCi.ng anci bi-rild,:i-ng li;;.terj-al s

industr.i-es. (17) long-ter:r cc-cpera.-bion and spec:-alization. a{t'ce*
nienis for rqachine co:isti'ucit:- a:r'l the build-ing of Cranes ancl

transpori equipile-r:: icr CC.i:s::';c-,-_-roli iiej'e signed by the a-pFropr.':i-:,r'cc:

ind.u,sirral assocraii c::,s, cc:c't-'-s, a.nc f creign ira.d,e agencies f cr

Other concrete a;t'c.::=1:s -c::;e:-:. :::.e respective rninistries
and indusirial assc3.z.'cl.s :i :::: l;;c cc-;:itz--i es \Yere nad.e on the
basi-s of negotla:- c1s :==,: ::-,;.1',::l I:ce:cer 197G. (t9 ) The corn-
nruniqu6 on Pj-oir ian'csze ,';- c zrs -.;-'s'r ;c Easr Ge-i::lany no'c onl;' lis'be,l-
the fields of co-cilelr"-'c:l a::: scec'al .zz;i-c:: bui also ind-icatecl thEL-b

joint investrneni prcj3c:s ;ci;-'d -c= c=,r:::ie,1 ou-t j-n the 1;extile field " (2
Ile also pointed- to ii.e neei jcr= si::eng-''ilenrng co-olerai-'Lon an.cl,

specializat.-oyt in tne iielc ci sg::igociucior iechnology, the pr.od-lzc-
tion of svritching urri :s, "'a-::- ll-e eqrfijl::eni, and " o-rher things "'u Tlt-i s
was to be.d-one t'wiih t:ie er.1 :i ccilor-erbnsive co1labcrati-on inchicliirg
research, pro ject p-l arn.:lg, a::i- ;:r'od-uciicrr, as lve-Ll as salesn'* Co*
operation v/as to incl-lic-e al-l nhases of .lrodLucu-ion and distri-b'u-l;ion.

({) "Po1ish and Easi Ger'.:,=:t- Eccnomic Co-operat'ion,'* !{[pg*!g!g.,
L5 June 1!lO, p. 2; aiid 'r Increas.i ng Econom.i s , Sci-cntif i-c ,

and Technological Co-operation Betr,veen Po-lanci a.nd. the GnR,"

.TqyElSg_Iqry, L5.r-u.ne i97O, p" 2"

(tB) (laf ), "Tightening of Economic and Scientifj.c-Technical Co*
operation, " Trybuna_Lu4g, 16 Jurre -l-970 , p. 2 o

(19) J" Z*, "Short-Term ancl l-,ong-Term Objectives of Co*operati.on
Betlveen -bhe G,Dil and" Polancl
merci-al Counselor El.friede
March 1971., p. 3"

: Tntervierru with the GIR Com-
V'/agner, t' Rynki Zagran:-rczrLe , 9

(zc ) Neues leutsch-Land" 1 -7 .l-rrl rr I O-/l n IrJtL, I'c r.o
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ar-C.zej - -;l:-: :':.=,a. :'::--S::----l:'::- .3.-':l -'l--:- 1.''.r -,--'^. :--rStion of--:--'-
Lr-tfl-iO-.1 t--i, li.'il3 s-.-S-3i--.= ai-::- :J-=-i,-::r :3::---'.::"1 li:les iot- the
cQ;',S-f-i'':1.'-;i-^ 

"l.:i 
i,.-. .-:-; .'.? ,'=':" a;- -:- i'..; -r--:.j , Zl.-- l;:.'Cl-i CO-

6 nn-r.2 -i- i .- : .VLSJ t --!-- -.-- -: _- .-= --_L-..-

pt'c j..3:-J--. :- =..t.- : -- j- -..:1s--i':s .'.:j': ::-----'.r.-u;.1- i.r." ,-: ,1 :,,r.c.i:a :
lo-oali'::'-i- ::- .:-; -l=-.-:-:;-r'-.-;.-. i- r,:-: :-';31 . ..,.,".': ,.-. .2 '.;. l.-'2..';; i':-'-,;-:''t.>....
bases c: , :.::- J l--.,---:--: 3t 

"

Tr -c::e c'Jits ili---;'l-.-li-- i-=--; a::3::=--:it: -ri lr--ricrple was rear:!r.eii
orl Colifl'=:-::-:t,..: J:-:.:: ji:--':_- -:. -L 

-- .':J: f l,.ryi'; it$t th,c tec]-L.r.l -:.:.-
cf h;:is-.1= :i::- -:-::-.--r:rt- ?- :lt-: -jr-.: -' t:-, :--e c-:,-vel.opmeilL of sta,nci *"

T:r sjr-te cf t:rese aCi-vances, ttThe geil,erai olrinion r s i'l::.-i
-t-.-c llcss crIiiieS of co-operation are much gl:eater ar]aj --Lie Cht,eil-,. O
i:t r.,'-g:-'eJ ic;:ns oi co-cpera-t ion such as co-ordin.atj-on,, .j oirri :t:t.;cS-r,-
rcerts, e-,c"" (a)

A str,ggested rnethod by whicli econoinic co*o-g{:t:a.iion cc)rtici be
expanded- was through the use of th,e other'cou-i:r"[ryts e,\:c:ess cap:]ci;.-i,
\nfirere joint capaciiy fell- short of the needs of.: the tlru cc,J-ri'bLir,l,
they could agree bo builcl ncv!,plan'us, u-s"ing as a basrs for- -l 

6;si:-r,.,-11;,,

the availabi'l ity of local ravv nlateriais and rna.:ipo,Jei^" !,te coi:-ri-
-bions sr-t€jges'Led, by one Polish rrurii;er poinf eci i;owa:rl ihe cuilci;:g
of sr-r"ch plants on Polish soil " (ZZ) The sane ,.,rr.iie:c -cai ci t,ilat -bire

two parttters had agreed- to ins'tigate r,vi'der and rilr-e ct cc--opera.i:ar
'in the chemical industry, and he prov'id-ed a lisi of co-oioet'atic:'t
agreements vvhich mentioned shipbuilcli-ng as a nelv ad-d_i i;ion -bo

pr'evior.ls.ry published compilations of this sort"

The v'rriter went on to con.Chr-de iha-1, tl:re prlmary dii:ec'uirre for.
co'-operation cluring L97a-L975 had been outlined but tirat t'higher.
forins'* of it neecleC to be g-i-ven more attention, Tilese incfudeo-
the co*ordination of j-nvestment, co-operar,-ion in buiid j-ng manr,rfa:c=
tu-i'14g.pla.n,bp,the estabiishment of joint scientific research
i nsr-i lju-Tes, hhe organization of planning and design wriis, the
:,t:.r:iardization of design and technoJ_ogical parame iers, and al-t -
:rc'-=ii- co-creT.ation in the development of new a3-€as of productroe"

O

ir.=io s.1 a\'j
J:--,-:, -::t=-

Kovralew ski ,
T.:rirr I O Vt:-i--
3::- , L,' r\r_!J

"On the Iload Toward Integra.tion,"
197], p" 2,

'rDevelor:nent of Economi.c Rr:l a-ti ols
;--a -- 1i1 _:-

c, u--l-Ji I:j / _i. ,
lr.r]r*.; " f'f-iCUr.A l-ji-c-:, 23
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Fina-]1;, 5e noted- thai Ea.s:t Gerrnany was 'ointe.rested in ob"i'a.iLning

help from Poland in the form of Polish viorliers fo.r GIR p.Lan-ts""

-0n jui;. 16, a weer, before -bhj-s article appeared, the -[wo chaj-r'-
men of ilie Cc-;nci-ls of Ministers agre'ed- t'in princi-ple" to jcrint
inrrestneni tn a cotion spi-nning mill, a factory p::oducing rol}er
beari:igsr "tii tne construction of a textile plant ' 123')

laiel i; was agreed- 'to,l-ook into the matter of joint invest*
meni; in i::e reather =-ti- furniture machlnery n'raking ind.ustrj-es. (24)
Tv;o firrnir-,;:-a iacicl'-es were visualized in this con-bext.

the cotton spi.irning rnill also cal ls f or'
agr'eement in Comecon which combines
, and management" t25)

. .The Jo-:lfi '-::;es:::eni injoini nacager:e.i:, ice ilrsr
j oini inves u::eri , prci;;'!i on

(23 )

(?4)

, (25)

PAP, 20 Septe:ba: I 9?i.

IbiL, 3 Ju-L;r =li|; ii:e speech bJ, Piotr Jaro szewicz,
'?Toward Compie;e lfcfere-i-;:,'r" Gl-cg Yil'brze??, 29 Juire L972i
and (a") , "$ey,, Srage cf |c-cperaiicn -- Pol ish-Gernrarr ioin+;
Spinning Mil 11 i:r Za*tierct-e, " Z:;c-!e ilzTsz'a:nj , 25 Febr:u-ary
1A'7) h LL) tct ye r.

See Footnote g above for a srni-ti. arrangerrren'u betvreen East
Germany a:rd" Yugoslavj-a a.n* f or i;ne Polj-sn-liungarl-a.n Hald ex
enterprise for. the resifirng of coal r,rine traili.ngs. I'or
a de-bailed discussion of the spirning mel-l, arrangement
between the GIR and Polarr3 see loro-11,.;,' lgi1f"t, rrJoint
Governrnent Agreement on East Gernan-Polish Tertile El:ter*
p::i-se,'r, CAA Research Repcrt i{o. 1458, Rad-Jg {Ieg_EglgJ"e

. &epq_atgli, -2L Jr;ne L972q anci Harry Trend, teThe Joint
East German-?olish Textile Enierprise," Polish Backgror.lnd-
Hepori;/8, RIIER (nnnA), 3 liarch 1972" In vievr of their
detailed. nature, ihf o::rnation',conibi-ired'',iir.these 1:el3orts lvil-l-
not be repeated in this paper
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At the July 197f meeting the ch.ai.r:men of the Councils of
Ministers also agreed. to ca,rr.;rr out lon"g-range r:o*ord j-naii on
of investments in br'anches of 'bhe chcmical iniir,.jtt:Jr, ar:rI
recomprehensivet' co-operai;ion in electronics, I:r.odu*cti on o:f
marine eo,uipment, and sciencer &s we-|l as ind.rns'rrial co*
operation in housing and indLrSir:ralbuild.ing" Tire sectors; eal:-
marked for scientific research and" pr:o,luction c\,er:e machinc
building, electrical enginee::ing, electronicsu and t'oth.ei-"
areas 

"

To facilitate tiris d.evelopment some organ-r, za,lonaf chan..ges
were needed-, and ii norv has become Polish Po-t_i,tburo po]_icy to
permit bilateral forrns of enterprise co*opera,*io::.. QA)

The llth session oi i;he loint co-operatior: comrrission helCL
in October 197L br=caghi sone nore resLrlts. New iii-ierniinis-bcrial-
co-operation agz"eecenis',rers srgne.J col.ering llagnetic scarlner,s,

Yfhile visiting East Germany at ihe begirrni.ng of 1972, lepr_ri;i
Prime Minister Eugeniusz Szyr implieci that iher.e had been sone d.i-f-ficulty in reaching agreement when he observed th.at '$sorneti-ines i*,,is necessary to compromiss.r' He was cluick to ad-d, Lrolvever, ihat
"o1ir possibilities . a . are unlimitec1." (:f 1

iZS) Radio y{arsav,r, ?-L September I}]:,
/^- \\2- ) Ioid. , L4 October j.9-ll- (ZfOO G',lT)"
| ))' 1r\--, -J-,, rr Ociober 197I.
/- - \i..j; l:P, _L+ Cctcber- 19Ti.
I:-' fc'r\ rr:r^--^r^--..^-^! ^j n -i--. \-tr-:r,r "levelocnent of cc-operation Beiween po1-isir and GDR lio:i1,-i-

I::i,;--=:]'ies,,, Tr.rbr-rna .f;Lr.jri, fO j,Ioverrtber 1gT1 , p.21 and- RaC j o

ila:'.,s '. !. ' 9 j'Tove icber 197i .
(:r; htervievr wiih. rfu-geniusz sz;,'r- arr.ci Kurt F-i chier, cm Deiruby

Premier, Ho4!Zp!t-, janua::y t97Tr Fp" 4 aecld j"

electronics, and the fooC .rt,j.,Jstt:-,'. (Zl ) Co-or.d-ination of clevel,o,i:-.
ment plans in cheni S-:l':.. \?aS 'ins;:iuief,r a:ld. i::-s-rructiol-s ',rer.e

issued for the corap-leiio- oi llars lor' z-c_ execut-c:. of loln-b
i.nvestment in the coiton sitrrl-rt_l_g F:cJC,3:. (ZZ; r_-,.,-as arsc
agreed that bef ore ihe eno ci -cl:e i=z! :ec; s-i g:rs -,',-3Te -rc ce tahen
on the question of sci-entific and c:o.-:r:;ion cc-.-:-3aaiion in the
f ie].d" of ' adva,nced lrritti-ng and i.j risrt-ig :ac:ii:res r :a::ii:.e equipmerit ,'constructj.on of porner planis, hcusr-c-g a:.: :nc,:s:r. a-r building, a1c1
J-ight metal struciures. (29') Tn acCr-rion r:easl,:res iyere tailen f.or
expanded co*operation within lieavy iniiustr-rr, strj.p|;_it cing, the
construction of marine engines, and ihe producilon of sieel plant
eo,uipment " (:O I o
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25 agreelr:ents had-'beer-r coric'Lu,c'Lecl fci: r'r':
a.nd- f B more lvere in pre,oal'ab-Lot]. (1. )

a:-,,-=--r::- Szl,--i: spoke of ttover 4O agreeliiel-l-bsrr!e (l-i) and -1-rl ]il:'-..-,.''

ri-i ^-' - -^'-r ---' --:-rt iriitreg,a foresa-lv ar-l-d-l tionai possibil.ii;ies l'/l:ie:t l.LttV lU-- - -- -l-'
sa-:,: :--=.::.-::,-,o coi::rtries t'can d-o rnuch ino:r'e jc:i-r.Lt;ly i-n'bllr: f.,,e-Ld

oi i.:--:,:'--= ::--: "l',j-cti-oi:r "tt He suggested a consi-cle ::i;b I e eiiit:ill:i:l ot--r

ci cl-, :.:::: ---::- -l engineer:ingu elec-broiechnicai errginec:rin3,
c:::::.-.-: ..,- :. :,-, : --=t.t :;icustr;. -"- especiall.-v. -lii the pr:od-uctio:: o:il

f ':.:':'-- .' : = . i. - re a,l sc cbsei:ved that the ]realth rli nister:s
;,'a-r-.:., -, :-?.-'- :I-:.:a-;fiorr in i;he dn-Lg and ned.i-cal er-;,uipilernN
scc -- j-:. "-r':,:- ::''':-:-jic--rechnicaL, r'esearch ihror-r.gir prcdu-cl-ion."

-:-= r-:::-- ---:---l:- --e1i ln'ats ttot neglecteat by aii;"i lneans" Poiand.
p:-''-.: '- '--- '- :-:i- .--::= ',:i-scussions on co*oper-ation in the f:leld
of I-.:-,t:..:-='' 

--;J., ::. - .. -: ---: -rc -bhe -bl'lo cou.ii+;::-i.e: sti'L'bei -l;ha,t 'blieir:
E:.: l::.---_c :.:_* ='-:-- --:. -, :i3.Li.trents would :o-*ope::al.e on o'-LCstion:-;
oi tr.e 'ai"iz.:'-. --'-'-- '-:-,' :,---Jessi.rig' of copper- and aluninun ore.j*
The agi:ee!..e!-: :-- ::-= :--:--:-r'r'ous sectors prorrided- for collabor-a1;j-on
in long-ier:n i:-. = -.-_-:--- =-:d in tiie exciiamge of information on the
Cesign an,J rz.=i,:------i,-- ::. :: cc,-u.iprLerrL. (:l )

Tn rnid*19-i2 Z-1:'3:.: ,;a;rer, coirrrieri:ial cou:r.selor :i-n ',;lie G.!).Rt s
eirr.bassy in Wars:.,',', :'==-=:':=-: to riew opp6rtr-mil,j-es fo,r -bire pr.oclr:ir:-.
iion of motor \re:i-c :-, =::::': cultr-;-ra,l machirrery, rnachine too1s,
industr"iaf f itt*:g: ; ':-.- ..:'=.')--:LC cqu:-prnent, tcx.hij e rachiner.;-* ,-nd
narine equiprnen-b. -a:-: :- sc ilent j-oned the chemj-cal, f.iglrt, iirrrber',
and furni-bure incius::'':s, Iir all r,-hese cases lihe cai-l-ed. for' "clos:ed
c'ircl-e co-operat-r:r- , :z:-g-.Lg frorn s'b'L;-cl-ies and- clesi-gning throrigh the
prOOr-r-c-tiOn proCeSS :O S?l eS.rr (:C;

(iz). PAP, L7 Jan'a.zr;: -,gf z"

(:: ) .fir-r,genius: s,z;r, "P.l ' : sh-GDR-Fr1enclship, co*oper:ation, ancl J'oin'L
Ac i;ivity," I{ilqg::_lli.r, 15 l,{arch 19'12u F" 3*

(:+1 Statenent nrad-e by l{itrega and G:}lt Depuiy P::emi.er Kr;Lrt }lichter..i-n
lVar-savu on lflay 16" llrflq,-qta !U*U, L7 ]\{;1.,r 1!-i2y F" 2.

(ll) /rrticl-e by Y{i"1fred i,a,mmert, I\,Iiniste.r ofl
ancl Potash, +lf.e_qjle**!:fug355li-gjt g (Eas i
!F. 5 ancl 6"

Ore l,{ining I{etal lurg;.r
Berlin ) , 2Q Juire i9'i2,

(:A ; Tnterview by Egl4;.?._Lr_-_l'fotnosci
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agr'_ecmerrts, ?_O inte:.-
(jj-i. speciai.t-zaticn arrci

-:--s -,'.?s ::-= sr,aie of econoi-nic cc)-oporal:ion between ihe
: ', J I l--i---.:- e 3 ','.'i:cir tlte ir j oiri'c economic comrnj-ss:i,on- me"i; j-n Bc::i- j-i:
-:': : l--s r- :e.,r cjt f r-on ltTo'r,'emhcr 9 to 1.2 (its l-2i;h session ) . ,/!t
:---: :''-.-: z joint plant fo:: ;intlfrictj-on bear:ings v/as n'bein:;,
.J:--s' -r=:::-r-" (:a I ano- studles v!,ere said i;o be ,ur-Lnde.r 'vva.y." (3'l )
:-= ::- --- ssi on plamred to set u-p two jo-Ln-i; furni-Lur-e facto.i.:-r-es,

:-:-i :: i::iensif y " substantial lynu co*opeL:atio:: in the f ie] d- cf
3c.1-=;tr-3t goods productj_orr" It also issued |nstruci,i-cns ,uc ihe
a--:.l:'cp.r:iate offices to subr:nii; frlrther llt:.oposals f o.r lntensLfy'lng
Jr-:tr3rat.ion and imp::cving effi_ciency i_n pla.nni-ng ar:rd- resea-rch,
z.:,i. concerning -Lhe exchange of' l_lcenses" As nart of the drirre
io iinprove the iwo*way :llow of scientific amd -beclurrca-"1- j.nfo::,nra-
tion, it r,vas agreed- -io set up infoy"rne,iion cen-berl; jn Xast Bci.lin
and l'/arsaw.

liaving reached er nevl al abca.u, bire ,oir:t GDji-l.ol _:sl 3J-- i,_- _-L , .,j:
commission is prepari:rq tiie grou.td. for yet a-ncthe:: siturr- - !- ---,-.3 :.=...for econonic and- scie:r.tif i c*beciinicar co-orlerai-, c:. :_=:...;:e:: r:re two
coltniries.

Gen e I ai R-e_rrigg o L_3:?.t,.Lsh-C z e ch o : - c v e_rl i-:=-:-: ri-lp l-. u-r]:d
!he_ I 9:70_e

Po-l ish-Czechosiovak
in coilpari_son v,rith lvhat

:rrihough a number of' joini;
-_-=i::s !',.er:e conclud-ed by Poland

il: ";: :"";"ff :;:;';" ff ;:i.";3;ffi ';ll"*L?' ;,a
investrrer-rts and co*-operative ag:^ee-
and Czeciroslovallia p:r'ior to L9,iA,

-Jnrroi-nhar 1A'7a "-rv ! u: r\/u I J J I L,

Co -ol:e::'at i-on, " ,

--- --:-. l- cr. 1 O'7 A*r ; L a

and, (lAf ) , rtAppral sal of poii sir-Glii
3:lt!%9._l11qu, 1O ldorrernber I9i2,

coit;nit'uec nl'c bingr I'icr:_el !er;-rt,e l.l Er:f .

=-ad )

j cint
a-,T- -i
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it was rroi; un'uil 'lB Febrllary f97O tirai; i;he firsj; r:reeting of -uhe

polish-Czechoslslrak co-operation alrd, specia-Li za'bs..ort c<.:rnntissi.on \Tas

held. (40) fne aTea on lvhich the group focus;ed its a.'L'uention
inclu6ed-: trac'r,or and- agricultural 4achinery, electronj-cs a:nil

teletechniques, p::'od.uctj-on of nachine toofs, building and r:'oad'--

buitciing machine;"y, the r'rotor vehj-cle i.nd-ustry, 'i;he au--botnar"bioli

industry, computers, rolling stocil, iron a.nd, steelrancl tire
chemical ind.ustry"

Bl' the begi-nn.ing of the spring of 1972 a Czechoslorrak source
clainred. that l-27 contrac'ts for d-irec.b co-opeiation had beeln
conclud.ed" (41) Followjng the ir-me 5'meeting of the Jcin-b CSSR*

Eolj-sh Committee foi: Economic and Scieniif ic-Techni-caf Co-ope::ati-on,
Folislr Vice-Premier Franciszek Kat.m \yas repo:rtecl to l:.ave pctirt'uecl
out that five specializa'tion agreenents had ak'ead;,r been sigrred
a.nd. thai ni-ne more $,rere being prepared, (+27 Tr:r!y+,e f*9g, in
assessing this activity, recalled- tna-t 'rnan.-,r" ne!-/ agreements on
indusi;rial coproCr,-cr,-ion haCL iteen signeC- tnis ]rear. (43) fne Poll.sl:
Premier, Pioir' JaroszewLCz, assesseil iiLe srtuation favora"bly and-

observed- thai the tvvo coirntries v/ere rrc-r',,' (-u-'-.-;-si L972) ai 'ihe

'*opening of a new stage i-n economic co-cpera'iron which vril1 ta,ke
the form of i-ntegrai;j-on links"'t (+4)

This is the measure of the success;':hicir foliowecl the Octobe::
meeting betweeir Gierek a"nd- Husak when 'r,i:e;"'ou-tl-ined new forms of
extended. co-operation between Poland aic Czechoslovairia"'t (+5)
Already i-n October f ive agreements o-i: s::ecra--l r za'iLorL irad been
signed, (46 ) and Vice-Premier Janurei, sarc.. "ihis j-s a good begin-
ning and we should. follov',r this path." S;c:: \Tere the results of
attempts at econcmic co-operation iiiL:c;-gi ile ar,,"tr-rnm of L912"

(40) PAP, 19 February !970"
(4f ) Czechosloval." Television, 10 i,larch L972 (2055 Gl,[T)"

(+z) PAP, 6 June 1972"

(43) Ipr,fu,, 18 August L972"

Q+1 Ibid-:-, lJ Au.gust 1972

(45) Bohd.an Rolinski, "Acceleratj.on of f)er,'elopment,'* kt:..hy{g,}_:i!11,
lJ August 1972r p!, I and 2,

(+6 ) r. bid..
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i'then one tur:ris 'f o iiiore specific: E-r'oaS of co-operai;j-orr, iloi,^revet',
a tr-ail of economic co-operatirre aciivity appears ovelr a broa.d
spectrun du::ing ihe 1970s. A brief listing rvi11 gi.re a quici',
orrerview of ihe situation"

Di-rect co*operatioir between enterprises prod.ucing electric
bulbs in'as agreed- in 1970 for t1r.e ci-r-r'rent five-year per:iod,
Under this arrangemeni Czechoslor.aki-a n'il} specra I ize ln the
production of shocl,;proof lamps and Fol and is to take ovei: the
manufacture of telephone a:rd- mining lamps " (47)

During 'L97L Polish and Czechosloval" fir:ms .eniered in'co
a long-term'agreemen.i; f or:, L97I--I975 coverin'^g sieci.a-l izaticn
in the prod-uction of electroni-c iubes,- (4U) and, a new pr"otocoi on
co-operation in copper mining on Polish territory was signeil in

completed" during the year d-ealt witir th.e prod,u.ction of generators,
d.Smamometers, aniiine d-yes, pure chemlcal-s for labor'ator-i es,
automotive and bus parts, agricultural rnachi-ner1r, coai rnining
ma-chinery, and" components for Large rnarine motors" (10;

Iuring 1971 Czechoslovakia looked- into the
helping Poland to build. coal nining facilrties,

na r --r 
-^i -l i +-'

yviL-va:t u r

lc:r:ing io
of
the

(47) Rad-io Prague, 1g Augu-st L97A (fOOC G,,_I).

(48) (msk) "FoIish-Czechoslor.'al.r Co-operairon rn rire Electrcnics
Ind.ustry," Zlrcie Gospo.farczg, fO October 1971, !" 5"

(49 ) Ceteka , 29 October 1971"

(5.0;, Jan Hruby,'tCzechoslovak-polish Economi-c Co-operation
Beneficial to tsobh Sldes,'- 4€IFde-1s,Ee,lTqyf-gI, 10 Nor,.erirber
1970 (Czechoslovak Fress Survey No. Zjti;, ryS [nnna] ,
4 Decembe:r 1970); and intc.rvievr with Vice*Fi:emier
stanislaw Majewski, 'tco-ord.ination of Polish and czecho-
slovak Plans Is the Basis for F\irther Cc--opor:ation,'t
Tr":rb'.m. fUUn, 10 November f970r FF, 1 and Z"

a
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_ L5 ^,.

possibility of j oint i nve strnents. (5f,; .Another pro j ect f cr j oint
investment in which Czechoslovakia has shorr,rr interes'b is th.e
building of a joint fu-el*power combine. (,r2) specializa-bion in
the produciion of pharmaceutical prod-ucts and med-ical equ.i;onent
also received a. shct in the arm during t!J1" {13) .An agreeiiient
for the joint d-er.elopment of lunber machi-nery ancl automation of
l;he tinber indu-str;,' as l'rell as automatic contro-l- meclr-anii.sms for
eieciropci;'Ie-r s]rs-rerls 1.ras ccncluc.ed. {5+) The srxth spec j.al r-za*
tio:r agreer:lent i:i i]:e e::gr-neeri-ng fi-elc), correring machine icrols
prod.u-ciion, i.,'as s,glea :a i'iarsaw on 1{ovenber 26. (r5)

At tle sar:e --':':-= ;ai'i;s cc-:rcr€te propositions for d-irect
er:;eri:.r:i se 3c-:r_3aa-i c- -,.;=-.e !;*i ior.'.:ia::d, pciniing to a numbei. of
ai;.uet:ii:s a: ::rlald.:-g ;:::-s fcr':- of activrty. .

The !ez! L972 i','iinessea ac::iiicnzt activiti_es rn economic
co-oce.r"?.1:l:t. .i crctocol i,-as s.:-grel: cc-,'er-ing tite soivi:-rg of
probi e,,.s ccrrllecu!ei- vllii: ihe bu:1,:-r:lg oi = 11e# ;clrer link be-i:ween
ijie tulo co-l,:r:ries, ano a lorg-ier"t-, zg!,=e:-eni eez-,ltg r,_-LLr specrel-
ization in the producticn of cress'riJe x'Ees was nad-e f ina.l on
April 7" $6) Pola.nd, CzechcslovalLz, asd ilie Scvrei Urion agree rJ-

to co*operate in bu-iio-ing inieg-t'aied circlij-l elec'uri c s-ti.,tir,rlator-s" (=

(ir;

('-' 2 )

"Work Prograni of the Federlai lririis-cr.-;, for F...:-et and pcr.,ieri,"
Supplement to ggr+l!:&gr€gJr4, 5 :rugl4st i97Lr pp. B-t6"
l\4. Krajcik, "The co-ordination ci rnvesruen,,s in tjre coneccn
Countries: A liigher level of Col iaboraiir:n -'r Tvr.z..:: (P,2.:ti .r-t rrrr \
7 september ]9?-, F" 3. 

Lv:!' '-:':'"-= \:'r'-u-\)ri-!a/

A"R' , *rPoland-czechoslovak-i a: cc-opei"aii or:-L rn ihe jied ica.l-
Industries," U44_a=_Eqgt34ic_44e , 28 Ociooe:: i9]-i, !" Z^

Tnterview rvitji Chairnan of the Conr-i ttee f o:r Scrence an.d
Technology Jan l{aczmarek by PAP reporier Y,rzysztof Komarnj.ctrii"
PAP, 18 Noveiiber. L97L.

Rad-io Bratrs'rava, 27 November lgl\ (oloo Gl/tr)"
Cetel<a, I Apr.iL )_972G

TASS, 27 April L972"

(53 )

$4)

$5)
$6)
\){)
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in ire -:)-C s -:--:r: '.';:s ::::s,rl-e-ra:l .' rcr:'c z.ciav ''r.-- ,:-r"t-'.-' :-: ---'-=

tv;o ccr-rr:r':: -:i :::: il-e1,1 ci l:-:-'l drng a:-J ccsis;r';r':i,,-- '=:'-:
s c :- ert r. i - 3 --: e -: 

- -r: - 2 -=.: a a - o a ? ! at i oa "

fn or-d-e-r' tc accelerate a lnore varieC. ?::og:'ar: oi cc*c.-at',.,. :a.
a join: nee-ii;..3 of for-eign traroe agen.cies responoeo i:a c.r1',cj,s::.
nf ilro irrrl:nr-1_rlo leVel Of egOrfOmiC CO-OilelatiOn ar,j, -CeC-dC-::'. -;:ta.-:
*hn n r-.oq-,ri ra1--i9,,1 Of bfanCh SeSS-i.OnS With lnt,ef eSti.J l-e pr:C,jerf i; ::-1,iVeS
at-Lendrng should be encouraged,, Here they lvou1d a-cqua:-n-t ct-.':.,-
other with opportr.m-i.ties for co*operation" In ad.clition, -;i.e lcr-:ti-,
mee-bing of foreign ti:ade agenci.es suggestecl a broarier exchan.-,e
of inf ormatj on on curuent economic d-evelopments in both
-corrrtries. (';a1

Qp"i-*"ig]-3:lgrsy qi Jass.r.iq =-l 
qy Ri!9p*9:: ::,g

bh e l-97Cs

tlnlike Czech,oslovak econorrij-c co-opeltative re-, p,.*:a_: ,.__'_ _

Poland, those between Czechosiovakia a,n.d ],'as-i; Ge :':,:,--- :.-, = --'_.._ -:
active, al'b}:or-ri4h less dl,rramic than those bei,,;eei:. ?:--=:--- '-.:---. ',.'.c
GDl? 

"

At -bhe be giruting of L97C iher-s v,ias nc ir_:.ec: s'_r-..a.,a.-J-: jt,;:-:

co*operation be-bi^reen the p:coduciion enie.r:cl'-. ses ,:j ()zeciios-i c','a.aj-z
and East Gerrnany* 0n1y one branch oi- as-so-r-;'r=:it srtecial i:at-:i
pa,c-b was signed as recommenclei ir:- nul -b:_r- a:e_ca*-l Cott,ecoit, rali;s,
Bil-ateral specializailon, wiih ti:e cojtsejtr cf t,Le e conomic o-r:-j{:,1,.t4
tions: concerned,, i"emains tne ia= jor. basis fo.r ihrs .r'or.m of cc-
opera-+; i- on, {r9 )

B1'' 1970 sLrme 48 specializa-i;ion agreements iradl been coiic
a-na the propo::tion oil over*all tr.ade b.etween the -bl.vo cou.n-'r-r-

{. :'.' ,

'T-..,,".)';tr-- Siss;on o-f Ll.e Officials fr"ont i;Liu C,z,:c, , - -,:-._

S::,i'::. cf PI|Z a-nd Folrsir Section cf CSOK,,' $_*:*<i.*.:,1-:_1,.___.2 )=::: .',::' _972, l!" 3 ar:j 1,"

o

iu,:l::t

? - 1. -.-,t; -a-.':2, .- t)C'..... .-.L; 1-:

?. -' t- l.,ee tf:-ig i -ll !--.-:.,;- ?.-.--r- .-'--a-:-;lC'-
;,= GfR I:j,t-f eseiiiat;-r ..:;;j Jtt t; S--:,'f 3
. l-.+nr.^-. l ''l_-a! ('' , ; ',---'.

- vv iU:-'s: -: I L, \-, ,- _,, --.- "
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for 1969 which can be attrj-blr1:e,1 to st.iclt sper:i-a.-1 r.za-l,jon ag,r€rer"*

ments has been estj"maied- by Czechoslovak Prerlj-er' "Stror;ga.l- a',;

about 22 per cent" l'Tost of -bhe agreements cal-l- for a 50*54)
d-i-vision of th e proiluctron itetns covere'1-by Crechr.:sl ovak [j]r-rcial *'
iza-bion con bracts.

Accord-ing io Eou-ar:cr liri-r-'135r., bhe conrne:r'cj-al counselo-r' in
East Berlj..n, none of the bi.-l3is1-s1 agreeieents opeL:ai;i"ve ir: l-970
i.;i'"-olveC the parir-crI:trc-: ci ll-: ge::er":,-l dir'ecto:''ales o:r L;:r':

enterprises" F'ol-l o"rirri-g -u-,te ci:-ncipl es a,,Ccpiei-l in Ilovernll-o.r' :l 959
by the Joini CSSR-G--i Cc:::ii:ee fcr E:ciicn-jc and, Scientific*
Teclurical Co-opei'a,.-; ,l,,rr S!ec:.e-l:,zai-j on a.g::eeilierr'rs are co,ltcl;ldecl
on ihe r,in.s,.elj al - 3-..:r z,:\t zte io be hased, on ear-Lier r-ecoirrinendlei"-
'c:,cls ---:.i: ,,. - '1,-r:-:3o-i cr:gar:rzaii cns a.rid- ";he joir:i CSSR*G.f.-d co-
ol-r3ita:- cii 3:, '---'::33 ,i.'t-::i i-ts variolls viiotfking grou,c-.." A nelti
f eatur= a.alei .-: -'?5j .,.:zs i;he use of sanc1,j ons agaiitsi; \iicla-
l-i a-nc' .--'-^.'j clS as:eei-ents irac- been nore in the na.liure cf ::econ*v:r'r:v t .uj \ :

i::end,ai;ions ,'i.i :ir -,-;e le I ega--llJ u:renforceab-i,e.

J}ren rryith t:re C:-e,!:{? s ins-bi Lurteo" in }969, the cornme:-c,i_a_-l_

section of art enbass;,'is authorized- to do no ruore -bhan ca-il -i;ire

pa-rtiest attention to thie ad.rantages of nore r:.ctive economj-c co*
operation. l,turiciry hao, su-ggestecl in l970 thab the e stabl:-slt;.ient
of supra-national integr:ation'iri:oduction gr:'ot.rps or conrniercia.l
enteri:rises niould hare a saluteLr'}r eff ec'r,. But such arr ar\.)r-L€le-
nieirt would reo,uire considerable nrepai:'a-ti-on'befor.e ii corlld- be
put into operation.

The ma;jor areas covered. by spec:_aL:zatr-on agreements -i.n rg]o
vrere the food- irndUstf.,l;4: sterilrzaiton a:i,j- irleasuL:emeri.-b equipineni,
the texti,l e industry, ancl agricu-l-bu-re " Oiher- sec i;o:r.s sirrgle d- or-it
for fubure co-operal;ive deveic.i,:ilent by F. Leuchta, a GIR for.eign
trade official, includ-ed machine buiiiling, of-fice rnachinery, com*
pu-be::s, and- chenica-l and electroiechnical prod-ucts, (6t) otner
spheres iiientioned- el-sewhere included ineia.l pr$ces;sing machi.nery.

(6r )

i -1 ' j

(Unsigried-),''CS,:1?*G}REconornicRe]-a.Li.on.s,'*e@
28 Jul-y i !J0 , p. 3 "
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textile and ]clltting machrner:;., and the.producti-c'n of tape
recorcl-ers" (52) fire plan co-orc.in.ator"s had already laid. C.c,r.:
the basis for specializar:'orr iir a number of a.;dditional sect.'r's,
including elec-bronic m.r,:asuring devices, coirrllLi-r,er te chnclogil. a.:j
numer-ical contr:ol machine tools. (5:)

fn 1970 some 300 Czechoslovak enterpri-ses anir :_,e="a,1.c:h
institu-bes,were co*opereting vsith their East, Cer.marl cor'r:l.ber-
parts" t6+)

In 1971- a number of oth.er co*operation an'3 specia.l-izaticn
pacts conclud-erl j-n conjr;rglion with the 7.97L*1-975 year plan \:\,el1ei

ai-tnol:-trced" Thesc incl,r.Ce spccie-lization irr the proCu-ction oi
pumps {be"i;ween the Ea.st Crerilan ilalie Pu:npe a-n*1 the Verdichte;.-combine, and the Czechoslova'l O-l c;::ouc Inter,signa enieL:.pr"ise )
vrhere the Czechoslovaks ',';il--l ccnce,itraie on t-,he prod-i-rctiorr of
r:eciprocating puJnps and 'ihe GDR on p-rr_nps for *:i1 pipelines, (6r)
foundr-}r ecluipment, (66) glass, e,tc- .Jor-nr research on the de."elop*
nlen1; and, production of ;r31r-i. i:iaie:ciz' f cr a-utcrrrai-i cal I -v contro-l-f ec]-

machine systerns " (57 )

ml^^ I al-]^ i -i-^! ^--^-^-!i -rne -LJtn joini co--operation ccinniitee session heli in P;-ag-,-s on
l and.2 December a97L set the basis for fu-:';-r-e cccceriraiion of'co-
operatiye activities b]' Czechoslovak dnd Easi Ger;,-.e.n agenc-i es" (6S)

c

(62)
(61)

(64)

(65 )

(66 ).

Radio Prague, B lfarch 1971 (0BOO Givt[ ) j

.A'l)N, 20 October L97O.

Iqid"; and_ Ia'agu.e felevision, 22 Octo=cer fgTO (160d GII;T)"

ADN in Germa-n, fB l\{arch 1971 
"

1 1<-.t \
; \-- u t

D----
-:'L*-

l^ l

Intervievr i,vith Vaclav
}Iiro slav Kratochvi-1,
"Conr.rersa:.tions on -bhe

ltlqlerna Rizeni ldo " 6,
ll -'F.. r {tt:-a u Ca:l i;fe Expect f'rom the Cons's;:ler Goo,j.- -fndustrlr?"

1j irrl]. i!11, p. 5 "

Klai-l , general mas"iager of Skod_a Fl_zen, 'b1,

editor of Ceskoslornenska Tisj<ova. T,=_"cet ?,f-*-*--**--tMost Inipo::tan'b Czechoslovak Bnter.p_ri se, "
I97I, trrll " B--18 

"

:::= leeiing of the Joint'CSSR-GIR Econorni.c
3 Decernbcr 19'/1, p" 6..-:,-.--:-_.1_.r,_- 

^-,--._:jv___alalt,
a-- . -i= -.-= l
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The d-ecrsions pointed- to the need- -bo conclr-irte *tsoonnt a s'uai;e
treatl' co.,'ering; co-opel:ation iir the tr'anspor'i fie l,J; th.e elipaf,tsl-on
of co-operairon and the d-ivision of labo:: fou" tlie cc.vel.opmenl ,

lroductionr and excha:rge of consrr-mer good.sl amd- the con'binr-l.a-bion
anC concli;-sroi: of vrork on important projects in the fielct of
econcrrc rntegration, particulariy the C.evelcpinent antl p::'oriur:ticn
nf rrqqo--:--.' cars and the manufacture of hea-vl/ m:idliinery. AccorC-i-ng
to Gue::,:.er Schvranitz', Deputy Chairman of the G,Di?- 0o-rmcil- ol:'

iili:-ris"e-::s, the parties reached- '*agreement on more tir.an 20'posi-bi.cns"
ai ::i-s r:-33;rjlg. (59)

;-.- ::-: el-i of LgTl-, according to Jiri Kzs'rz (=ttac;h6 a.i t?ie
Cze=:^-,:sr:;a=. Erlcasslr rn East Berlin), the nucbe-::' of' 'opernia-ncir-L
';irr,:-::-3 ril-;--cs" conposed of representati-ves f:'oi,i bcth cou:t'c-r:ies a::d-
-ie-;.:3:: :: :::e specif ic purpose of promoiing co-or,e rztion betweel.
::-: 3.-,;:--:::j e,r oii a bigger scale had alread,3, r'e ac:rec 20. (ZO)

r-:: 1j1i Eas-c E;-roi:ean sources vvere ciarrii::ig -t:-'rr 't10 lor,g-te:'m
?z:=::.-el:is'r on co-ordinaiion ancl speciaij. zz'i)-a:-, cc ;e.-:irrg scri-e f ,70C
--].^....^*^ 

'r^-.1
r.i: ruuu v-, ,,o* been concludecr. (Zf ; By the f al 1 cj i972 ihc f igu-r'e
cited for i;he nu-nber of pacts :oncluded- hac1 r=ise:, -,'c 7O, (iZ1 bui;
the nu:nber of products covered reraai.necl at -i'TCCl r:r-i:_acs the
iiscrepancy is merely a matter of two differeri i,::3.-t-i-c-,',-lts" j-r:.e

:--;:ber'of economic lmits d-irectly invo-l-ve.l sia.-e; a-- lCO" (.i3)

) Radio East Berlin, I December A97\ (t61: ,l-,--'.

(;c; Tbid-" , 2L tecember L97t (zroo Girn' ).
(;.-; Rad.io GlIi home service, 28 Marcirl_ \972 {z_C': :-,:); -tii, t3 .T;-__,

L9121 and" {Til Cz), !'Development of CSS?-J--,= I::;:-:::.ic Co*operi-.\:_.,:-,
Rf,nki -4*glg,qi.czper, 2L September L972! .L-o Z.

fiZ;' lubomj-r Strougal speech at -bhe Sep*+e:r-cez. 2C ralty in iial'rer
"A Magnif icent 'vVel come in the Ha- I : .legroit,t! p."t!g 

-"ry:J.g , 2L
September I972r FF" L-7. See aisc in:erv-l ev,i I'vj-th Werne:: ianibe-r':2.
head. of -bire SIO CC delegation visilrng CzeihosJ-ovakj-ar, bj' I{eLr.ei
Kvapil, editor-in-'chief af Czechosl ovait radio r s maj.n ecliio:y:ia.l
offica - f,or 1,o1i-bical reporting ar-:.d jo:-:-r'nalisrn (Raoio ?r:agtt-e,
2r october L972 [rr:o GMT_] ); and (i.rnsi.g:'-red ), \tczechoslo'vakia-
GtR," t"qIL,lgg, {q*9, 11 Norrember L9-(2o F.

/nr\ A r 1- rQ Trr--- -r--7.) ^ir;-^--. ^ n--.r-- n^^.--.- - -r. -lI i j/ Ueiel'ar -ru ryrcr,.,/ ),J t1-, citing a Rutle Prav-o artj cle and 'Li.re opening
s iteecii by Hors'b Soe il-e , Gllil il,'Ti_rrir:-be r.
-cicns, at the I9'i2 Leipzi.g fa.ll fa,i"r
ior^-vu!ruv:-.uur t2117 I)6 3)"

f t: r' Fcr-,r'i rtir Er-.c"rtrrr:.t-: Rcil;.-
f --liiici'-gl D_c_:!1941.:j_: , j
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At the f4th meeting of the joint_ economic co-opel'a-'uj on ccr:-
miti;ee, irelci beivseen july 12 airci L4'; air oljtro-r'i;uliiby vvas provriei:-
for rerriewing the results of the I97L lany agreement and" ihe l-.u::
and 14th sessions of the joint governme::tal cornmi-b-l,ee. On the
whole, the CLelegates were reported to be qu-ite rsatisf ied- ',,i'iiir -'"1-;

progress mad.e and noted that the following had- been signeciz a,-ree-
nents concerning co-operation in the field- o'i aLi:, ::oad, a:rc- -cz.',-i
travel, and inland waterway shipping; e treat;' crt co-oper3'i,-o:i
on the electrif ication of the Dresd,eii-sciioena lrailroad 1 ancL a
ministerial a.greement on joint research C.evelcpinent and- orgall,Lz:!-
tion of the production of process-controlled n:rchri-n er'1r sys i;er.rs
and the sp'inning of short'stapJ-e fibers. It jrad. al-so '[:een agr:ee.r
to prepare a governmental agleenelii on long-term co*-operal;-ion ylt
the joint development and produ:lioir of a passenger motor vehicle, I'and to cl::aft ad"d-itiona1. pacts ior the shipbuiJdi.ng sector a:rd io:
the reconstruction of port fac:-fr,,ies, while consu-Ltatioiis hai
taken p1-ace conceriring the "i,eelrening of co-o3leration i.n the fler:r
of' agrrculture and- textil e i:,achine buildi.ngr Bs well as the glass
ind,ustry. * {l+1

One of the most recent ecorotnic co-operation agree.ri3it;s be..,-.eg::
the ministries of the tvrc co';:r-iri-es d-eals wibh the cievelccr:.e1: ci
new and. more efflcient nel.tod-s of prod-ucing buil ding rlaleria-l s
einployed- in housing anct industrial cor?siruc.bion. (l-_,)

Further policy d.ecis.ions whrch p::ovide a gu-ide for. various
economic and politica] u:r:--is could. stimulate a nore ::,apici deveii-; -
ment of economic, scientific, and techni-cal co-operairon beilveeri
Czechoslovakia ancl East G.:i";:al-.'. Pr^eparations ior the 15th sess-io::.
of the joint committee ar-e -u.r.cer vray and shou--td. incl-uCe a fi-r.ri.i:.e;: O
0+1 Staiement on the 14tn ileeiii:g of the il-oint CSSR-"GDIi Econoi'.ilc

Committee, Ng.,-lge_!gu-!_q!h1a4, 15 July 1-972, p. Z" For, a
listing of some of the ecc:.o:nic and tecl:nical a.greelnen.-rs
between the CSSR and GIR see Janr-rs }{ajeir an,l ladislav
Niznanskyr "Czech.oslo.rakia-GDR: An Evolving I Special Rel a--
tionship'," czechoslovair 3/z+, RIgl (unna), 2L lfovenrber
a 

^-^tJ.t/
-J 

I L.

f-(lccer:,be:: 2A) 'c;,- ?:-: ::epcrtc.r Yiulff , cibing East
t s ?:"e:s: I:-i:::-:i:' ::-=!:.
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clarifica.tion of a nutber
This ccr:lit':ce iS .c neet

probieirrs anrl pr.orr -1_tie so jne sol litiol s -
P.-qmrc in -l O?? /'in\-L-/ I J + \ I v,/

oi
'in

E'conoinic Cc-c ceration in Se-l ected Br.anch.es

A c:,::alr er revi ew of bilaieral co*operatlrre activities in
selecte: ;a:r::r.ic b.ranches provides the advr-n-i;a-ge of rrot or:_L;r
obse-r'"::: :: : cc::.,:,a::a'-tive magniiucle of' these e,-r.i.atlgetneri-i;s j-n tne:
sai..e s3l:-r's l;: 

=,: -qo 0ermits one to compatle -their histor,Lcal_
o,e-',rel c-1.-.--:-. ::.; :c ;iscorrer the d"irecti,on in rrhich co-o-peration
-] q c-:^: --i -- -

I -.- r :--:-: ::_-i Jcnsir-u-ci;ion fndustries

T::e ::-:::__: s:_::,=Ze oi worlcers in Czechoslovakia and Xast
Gerrr?jr.., ,33:r-,:i ;;'::- ?,:': e-lurnca-nce i.ri- pora.nd, has made possibre-Ll.e i-evelo::i-ei-: 'r---:. :--,.-*r=:rs. 11 of economic co*{}peration be.bween
Foland anli r;s:;,::-='3:^:::s in -che construct:_on sec,[or.

The denand fo:: 3:.-: -:-:.-::-::... services throughor-rt the wcrlc_ is
grovting ra--pid-ly, e.:-:. !=-==:-=: :'o;gi:-r;r 60,oo0 inj_t rion dolla::s invalue in 1970" (?T) ='= - -i:::cea:t cou:rtr-ies 3:andle about 1l- per
cent of 'this totat . (-:',

Snzl -t -i,'ile.',- 
C On-p:.r c d ivith

cotsrr:-iciion senrices " It
4: ic-r: tL e lrigh rJ orc st i c
!= 1ac:l of constru_c-i:ion

a.r_ irar a poteniial labor
-i cn en:=erp::i-ses cD-rttt.ri fi_rrii
artisa:ls within i_ts'uoriler-s*

(ZS I liscussion hj, Frantise.- -{a:-:,ciiz, CSSR Dep,.,-i,, ]}rernicr, lrrud G-,c-..-::i:.
K1e:lber, Deputy Chair.ilan of the GDR Cor-r_r_lcil of, lfirri s-i;rirq f Fr=.]:-c
Flvezda in sl-cvak, 2a Dece*ber rg7z [re *o Gi\,{T] ),

tl t ) Ii p-?rqqrqL tlinre s , 24 Jane 1970"
(ZS1 A.r.bicle by Arrrra Lipinska, Ha.nc]el Zagran-tczn\. March 1o,72 -pp. 104-106"

Pola.nd t s contrib;i_3:. _s s'3_:2_,i -.,:31 :,:

ihe large a.nd gro',vir-r.g ,-;c::t: 1::_=:: icr.
could participat-e -j;o ?. {.=,*:?: cl,::3j:-! c
der.and f or the se-i..c si:-.,'. ?cs 

=._-_i 
,* se-,-3

materials. fn. add,iii olir e1-en ;::ii;_s:r pc
source iruhj.ch can be *sec_r jts lc::s:::;c:
suffici-ent numbers of sr,.iller c;. -, uir:e
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At the encl of Lg67 Poland es1;ablished. a speci.al agency,
the central F'o::e'ign Trade Offi.ce cf the tsu-ild-ing Tnc,usti.y (c:izn
or Bu"dimex), which took over rnuch of the vror-k in the constru"ction
serrlices field" from a number of foreign trade enterprises which
were in charge of expcrting capital goods. -!

By 1970 corrstruction exports rgp]-qgg]}I.gg by Folancl reached
a value of about 25A,O0O,OO0 forelgn excha.nge zlotvs" t7g) nbcut
72 per cent of this work is d,one in socialist corr:rtri.es, a1.i the
remaind-er for "capitalist" cou:rtrj-es (inclucllng wo:.k d-one :i-n con-
nection lvith f'oreign embassies located. -in Fo-lancl), For the rlost
part, constructisn isr socialist cowrtrres is based orr long-ternr
agreenents and Polandrs main custoiners i-n thss conte>tt er:e Czecho-
slovakia and Ea":t Gerna-rr;r.

Budirnex is by far the most inportani organi zat'on engagecl
in the export of construciion services and capital equipnent.
l)uritrg the period L96B-L971 ihe value of its actirriti es reached
614rroo,oo0 foreign exchange z!ot1,, of r','hich tire vaiue of
machinery and equipment accou:rteo for onl;r 8?r:_00,CCO. Exctr,.d-ng
the valu"e of machinery and equi,oneni, Bui-rnex rearrzei c:r,;;
73,30C,000 foreign exchange zLoiy in f968. This gre;; 'o 2a2,jCC.CCC
:: !97.?,.when it had some lo,ooo potish speciaiisis ;,,c::-ring on40 Ourlcting sites i-n foreign cor.urtri-eq. (Bo) Du,ring -i;he five-1.gsr.plan period" L97L49r/5, it expec-bs to export eonsiru-ciion ser.vilesworth l-,100 mlllion. (Br) polish specialists esiimate thatconstruction exports by all- Polish economic tanits engaged in thisfield vr'i-ll increase at an average annu-al rate of 15 per cent duringthe curcent five-year plan peri.od, (BZ) Thus the anticipa.tecrimplementation of construction exports v,,as tc have reached. 27L,OOO,O
foleisn exchange zioty in 1971 and- 3a2,oo0,ooo in Lg72, rising to
475 ,000,000 in LgTi 

"

a

A number of prerequisites need to be fu]filred rfare to be attained" by the porish construcrulon sector.
srlch goa,ls
Ind.usir;r

Special supplement to Ryqr...:L 4q#la5Llg*z]1gr 19 Februarl. Lg7Z"
PAP, 29 \Iay L972.
(S ) , 't t Bud-iilex ! Exports,tt !,l.qlq GosspoCar clze , I Ser:ternber_-'aai ; tr '--j"-*'--

-J tLt y. ).

(zq \

(eo )

(81)

\--z;
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must put conside,rably more effort into ibs proglij.lti for tra.rit.:ng
qualified workers for the build-ing sector and. rmrst broae1en consj.cie::*'
ably the types of constructicn i.urd.ertaken by Polish enterp:::1.sess
Housing and urban development, inrlustrial construction, r'a.i,l-:;'oa-ci-

buiJ-ding and reconst:'uction, antl the growing deirtand for th"e
preservation of monuments are areas vr'hei:e Polish entcrtrlrises
could" expand. their bu-siness profitably"

1

Folish Construction in Czecltoslova}lia

fn relati-on to the over-all trad-e turnover of Czechoslcirallia
wi-bh the vuhole world-, the role of exports a:rd impor:ts of constru-c"-
tion lvork arrd ma'berials plays onl y a srnall role o Tn 1970 it

-arnounted- to just over 2'per cent of the total tracle. (83) Never-
theless, for Poland the va'lue earned. from the prov'ision of
constructi-on services represented, a significant amoirnt in i.'Ls
trade with Czechoslovakia. -

During the four*year perioC ending in 19?l the estimated
vafue of constructiorr i.rorl< done by Poland for Czechoslc,vakia was;
about 2 r2OO million foreign exchange Kcs or about 306 million d.ol--
lars" About 60 per cent of thls amount represented" work irr
buildlng, expand"ing, cr reconstructing ind.u-strial plants" The
two largest Polish firms participating were Budimex and Cen.-bTor,ap,
and these were first in volrrme of ,,vork perforined, among sirrilp-r
foreign concerns operaiing in Czechoslovakia.

In ]971 Polish enterpri-ses exported. construction services,
includ-ing conplete factories, to a value of alniost 161ro00,o0o
foreign exchange zloty" This 1nclud.ed- urork d-one by bu-i-lcling and
construction workers arrd. specialists on projects of various sorts,
includ.ing the constru-ciion of shops, roads, and. water ar:.d social
projects. (84)

(83) Milos churanek, rrfhe Parbj-cipation of }-oreign Trad,e j.n
fnvestment construction, " Plqggrc+g_ Eg-g],g,1ji4srv*L, lec ember
I97Lr !F " 62-69"

(84) Radj-o Slarsaw, 11 ldovenrber 1971 (OIOS Gl,{T ) ,
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A comparison of the cur::ent fi-ve-year plan with the 1asi
one sholvs al-most a doubJ-ing of 'r,he amou-n'b c;jl buiidii'i.g se:.",r'i ces
to be provided by Polish firms" This is to gro\iv r:ron,65\mil-
lion rukrles in 1965-19?o to 130 million in 'Jg7L-Lg7i" (85) rn
1971 the projected. figure for the current five-year pJ-an. was
only 100 million rubles. (86) At the midway point in the cur-
rent five-year period., Polish sources -are preciictipg that bhe
plarmed figure of i30 million ru-br-es r.ril-1 be surpassecl, (BT)
and 1n fact by December L9'12, 85 per cent of the tive-year
figure had" already been achieved_.

The breakdown of these constructi-on services is as follolvs:
65 per cent on ind-ustrial projects, zo per cent on hyck,o-*-bypepf.ojects, and 15 per cent on the buitding of roads. (gB) "-

fndividual sehemes on whi_ch pot ish f irr:as are worl<ing include :the Taszirnice Povrer plant rr, to be conpleted tn L975 for. aPolish construction contract worth 23,00C,00O rubtsgl (S9) asugar plant (26of0og foreign exchange zLoty); and_ a fertifizerplant (3 
' 
5oo,0oo); (lo I the expansi-on of Tesia'.TV,;ptaris i:inorthern Sl-ovakia and an epichlorid.ine plani; (91) a syntheiic

(85) PAP' 26 June ag721 and Janusz litwin, ,,pol1sh Constru-ci;io,-r
Bgyoncl the Bordersr," Trybuna_r,udg, 6 Decem.ber a972, F. j"

(86) lH, I'Extensive Good,s Excha:rge with poland,,,? Ru4e pqavo,,
28 April a97r, p. r; IjIC, "we Are fntensifyiilftcon.rmic
collaboration with poland; Tn the spirit of the BucharesiIocument,r' Rude Fravo, L7 Augu_st l9?1, p. 7; pAp, 27Jarr.uary197L_ffiekDr,rnin-Yfasowicz,tnPo1ishConstruc-
tion in the CSSR," Z]rc_rs Wglg_zgvvy, I Febru.ary 19T1, p. 2.

(87 ) titwin, 9!. _g11"
(BB ) ltoid c

(89) (ral), ''Polish crews Begin Building of the largest porve'
Plant,'r Trybr.rna ludg, 20 January L972, g. 4.

(so1 (lie), "polish crews Building in czeciroslovakia rmpror,,eInitiaiiv€r" Trybu:ta Ludu-, J F,ebruary l9?j-, p. f .
(li); F;.F, 30 Janu-ary 1971.
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leather factory;' (gz) a loo,0o0*to* eapaci-t:r sulfuric acid-plant (93 ) -- one of fou:: or f ive to be buil_i by polarrd. cruri*gthe current f ive-year plan -- a,d a technica_r. g1*uu comp_r_e>r 611for the Dukla chenicaf vuorks at ostrova-llruska; 
" r.""iir"g 

\J' j
planti .a meat processing pla.nt in prague; (S5) ancl u. ,l.,.ilb." o...d.ans on the Elbe River " (96) rn addition a Fr:lish bi.c. forconstructing highways has been consid,ered. and i_t emergecl tha.tthe Poles carl complete the vsork in half the .fuime p"opl"1ra-rr.,l"
Czechoslovak firns . (gl

other areas for econoni-c co-operation in the cons-i;-ru-c.bj.on.field inctude: the construction or severa-L huil_ding mai;erialprojecis in pola.d (le1 and- the expansion o:f- scieniiri-c_
_tbchnical co-ope:raiion . (99)

The role of buit d_ing anci consirrict-ion in
Gennan trade rela-uioas is nu-ch gr.eater thanPoland and Czechosfovaki=. Ir: 19-lf building
accounted for,an arcou:rt equa-t io B per. centwith ttre GlR" (foo) rn agTz ii y;as lxpected

Folish-Eas u'

in the case of
and cons-br:uc-bi-oir

of Polandts tracie
to reach fl per ceni. (_;-C:-i

$21
(e3 )

0+7

JbJd1r., 28 Januar;,' \972.
Raclio Prague, ! Jur3'19?1 (o::o GMT); ano pAp, u April 1g?-r_
(lar), rtPoles Building Technical Grass pr-ant in cssRr,, Tr:-:;-i:,;;rr=:!u9q,10 January f97o, p,1; Radio v/arsa:...r, 5 i11ay LgT1'iolroxa=,and (PAP), "Po1i-sir. crews Building Glass plant in the cssR,,,TryFuSa luciu, 12 November a972, p. IZ*

lH, op. c]t .
PAP, 27 october a97r1 and. (PAP+, "Many-*Sid.ed cSS'-potis' co*operation,'r TJ.ytruqa Ludu, 2 October t4,tt, p:- ;:-- 

-"
Petr Ke11er, "Highway construction i.n"rforthern Bohemia r.ii-ihPolish Assj.stanc€," Sitnic4_L O-bzol N;;"4-, 1971, Irp" l01i__110"

!r'al), "Ti-ghtening of cssR-porish Economic Rerations r?fE$uflq I+011 , 2L October lgTar pp. -t as_c1 Z.
Ce'Leka, 20 lViarch Ig7O".
Radio Vfarsar,v, 22 September 19./1,
Voice of the GDR,
N'ovember L972.

(ei )

$e1

$7)

(le I

$e)
(roo )

(tol) 27 November L972 {f :CO GIfT); }--,l_,, 2_ ..___ _:
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The reason hehind the relative grolvth in
services to nast German;r wa.s given in'a pAp
L97O as follows: "Polish assj-stance in the
and ind"ustr.ial install,ations is essential to
shortage of manpower is great.tt

Po-l ish construciion
d.ispa-bch of 11 &iay
construc-bion of pla-nts
the GDR, u'h.ere the

rn 197o Polish f irms were build.ing 2o projec-bs 1n East
Germany. (l-Oz) Since then a number of aaaitiinar construction
tasks of varying kind.s have been irnd.ertaken" Polish build-e:rs
are engageci on a number of power projects (e"g., ?,500 MuI po,lyerplant in Goerl:-tz; (:-o: ) the building of cool-i1g -i;orr,rers for pornrerplants; (ro4) and the Boxber€i power plant)"(r05) other projects
includ.e " pitotop;p;;-p;;;;; (roe ) tne buirdins of at r-east three O
sulfuric acid plants; (1oT) trre construction oe a cement pian.t j-n*Ruebela"nd, a steel factory in Rothensee and. Schoenbeck, and a. bl-oorrr*ing mi11 in the Gera region of southern Sast Germany where 1,200
rPoles are r,vorking at the site; a potassirlm sart minl tn z:'er'tznear Magdeburg which has employed some BBo buj-rders sin-ce 1968; (r0S)a paper factory; (.r09) a seniiconductor plant; the leusa and. Bu:racheiirical pl"ants; (rro) and the second rlg of the Friendshrp oilpipel.ine w:ithin East Germanyrs borders.

(roe ) Radicr T'/arsav,i, 5 Ja.nuary l9?O (O7iZ ffi;iT).
(fO3; ,(Unsigned), "G'R-polish Constr-uction,* Ilybu:ra. 

"..,o_g 
, 27November A972, p" 6.

(104) fntervievs with Deputy Mirri-ster J. AnuszeFrski, by lvi.c.lrnielewski-,Tqybug?,&ld.g,1 June 1971, p.4i and (pjip), ,r1ighteni-ng of Co_operatibn .in the Field of ior-ish-GDR construciiorr,,, krt:*g Oludu, ZO January IlJ2, p. 2.
(to5 ) pAp, 2 Juty 1971"
(rOO) fbiq. , 2B January Lg72"
(107) (w1), t'Polish specialists Building Tvro sulfuric Acid plants,,,

Trvbu'na !udg, rB December r9T1; *t.a pAp, 2o July r.9-lr"
(108) A. Polan, "poles at construction sites in the GlR,,, H--Q€Koszarinski., 6 March r9?1 (rotisH press survey No.22gB, gFgEIERilT4 March L'TD; Ji ;#; 18 August rs.o"
(lc9 ) ilii , t4 ]t{arch Ig72.
/: -. n rt' ui ioice of the GDR, 28 Oci;ober 1972 (L?Aj G\iiT)"
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The largest construction project by far cn -which pol-ish
builders are engaged in East Ge::nan;r is the T-lmenau llorceta.in
and" glass complex (fff ) located in the Suhl d-istrict" Here thelargest porcelai.n plant of its type in Ebrope is beirrg built aswell as a number of plants manufacturing tecl:nical glass productsof var.ious ]rinds" In LgTo sorne 5Oo'polish w*rkers and. at lea.sl,10 Polish firms lr/ere involved. The number of," poli-sh viorkers hard
g|ov\m to 1,800 ny the end of lgTL and this nr:ember represents
about 9 per cent of the townts per:manent poprelation of 2O,OOO,600 of vvhcm are stud.ents ai; the 1oca1 poly-bechnic" By tlie enciat L972 the nu.nrber had surpassed- 2,ooo: The glass pro ject
involves some 100 build.ings construcied.. at. a cost of abou.t
5O0,000,000 rubles, (tle )

Not oi-r1y do Polish construction firms have their ovrn contre,ctsfor construction work in East Germanyl they ?rave alsc acted
,&s subcontractors for Swed,ish firns (azrd lndeed for a Dutch flrrnon a construction project .-.rt czechosl0vakia)* {rr3)

lll acid1t10n Poland and
builders of a calcined soda
(vugoslavia ). (ff+;

Besirles build.ing projects in Easi Gerrlany, the trnro co1rrrtries]iave extended their co-operative aciiiities i_rrto a nu:nber ofsectors cf the buird-ing and construcii-on indu.stry.

PAP, 25 l|tarch. I97A.

Tlri{. 1 Jerzy Tonasze,nski, *pro jec-bs for polis}r constr*c*tion Exports 
1". gDl,:' Trybrr_na tu.rlg, LO_LZ April L9: r,po 2; Horst Schiefelbein-l'p,lffil .* the fi,r-i"gi"".

1::"?11". Neygs lqlLisghland , 27 November 1!lt , p. rz;and (unsigned ) , " GDR-polish Construction,,, 
=EfEqqa-I,u.i_u,27 Novemher L972.

{113 ) tipinska, o o._qlt .
(114) pAp, T January LgTo"

East Gerna:l.7 ha.ve acted_ a.s joint
factory- -located in Tuzla, Bosnia

(nt )

(rrz )
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At the I l-th. session of the Poli-sh-East German Joint co;i-
mission for Econoru.r-c and- Scientific-Technicaf Co-operatron,
held in 0ctober 1971, the two parties arri-ved. at a gcvernrnental
agreerneni covering the developmerr'r; of a system of rnachil:.es and
auiomatie technological lines to be. employed in bhe constr.-u:ctior:r
and" building naterials industriesl comprehensive co-operai;ion
rn the t'leld. of a housing construction with a vj-elv to cr:eating
a unified,system of prefabricated build"ing elements a:rd- in:Lchinery'
for such a system; and the lirorki.ng out of a u:rj-fi_er1 sys-ben of
light construction, 1nc1ud-ing the d-eveloprnent of a prod.i-lction
line for manuf acturing prefabr-icated, elements and tl:Leir instat La*-
tion, and of a tmiform system for building sirlgle* and rnul.ti*

i5l:::='liT;:'H"l;':iTfil,il*' 1",,:;;;ffi3:l "?,iE )"';: #3fir= o
in the coproduction of .buj-ld.ing a:rd. road-construction machiir.ery" (117

Co-operation in sol-vin.g the one-family housing problem 1as also
been promi.sed by Poland and East Ge::marry (11B ) a;ra inu ty,ro ]rave
agreed. to specialize and co-operaie i-n the prcduction of buj-lding
materials" {119} Final-1y, it has been d-ecided to ca.r.l-\,, our join-b
research i-n all phases of power plant constrtrc-rion. (rzo)

(115 ) Eugeniusz Szyr, 'tFriendship,
.3gvLu+g_lu- qu, t5 Mar ch a972 ,6 Ju:te Lg7Z, p" 4.

Co-operati-on a:rd- Joint Acti on,'u
fp. 3 and 4; R.InFi 4_?gaqlc_z_lLs ,

(116) Jan legut, rtAluminum construc-biorr,"'Trybuna ru4g , L7
Ma::ch t977o

(117) pAp, 10 February I)-(2.
(ff8; Radlo Warsaw, 24 September L97Z (0600

. Chmielelvski, "Joint Realization of the
Building kograms,rf Tf^V]quna JuAu, lB
Fp, I and B" -- =--*-.*

(ffg ) (fal;, "Tightening of. Co-operation . a

{iZO) lnterview r,vith Anuszewski (see Footnote 104- above ).

Gi\4T). I and ld"
Polish*GIIR }louse*
Noverrber L9-(2 t

il
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g_., C ze gh-o qlova\-E?S_!* 9erryA*9q*p"LfM
Czechoslovak-East German cons-bruction co-operation has been

consid-erably less ambi'i;ious bha,n tlie correspond-ing schemes ii.nkin.g
each of these cor.rntries with l?oland.. fhe reason for tni-s C:-f*
ference is clear. Both. the CSSR and the GDR suffe:: from a shortag<:
of manpower and are looking fo:r help -frotn countrj-es which are
better placecl in this respec.b u '

During the last few ;,savs construction co-operation. has been
confined to a fevr projects. Among the more importa.r:.t of -bhese
has been a-n agreetnent to build a bulj< cargo installation j-n Rostocl<
halbor'(in tne GIR) in tire hope inat tliis w'i11 enab.Ie the East
Gerrna,ns to tr-anssr:i,o aore easillr soice l,1j-OO,OOO tons of Czecho-

-s-lovak ca-i'go. The GlP. 3sniracio:r.s ere enter.pri-ses from Ricsa,
Br'an:en-l-'-',r;, 'i: E-.seai-;e:re1s-tac;_t anci ine czechosl_ovak pari-tner
is -*he iller:ei; G:::;;a,rl l;c:'.-rs':i: ost-r:ava. The macliines, blue-
--_^i,, r
r'f'lrrT's r z;_; zS+rei--c ---.- 'r;J!:- z!? | o -ce p.r:ov. ded_ by ,uhe Sti:o jexport
enterprise cur'-irg .r.e r:r:oi l97j .,-o L976 and the instal_}ation,
!t^^ r-.Tne Drgges-t or rts .lr:.j i:t las,, 'j-3rr:.a:f-,r., is to go :LL,Co Opera,cicl
in t9'76. (rer ) 

r a

A new area of co-oFera;r-cjr';;as h,;nted- at d_uririg the second-session of a group of Czechos-rcvai, ana East German experts heltj-in Brno'd.uring the second ha-i oi Cctcber.. They dj-scg.ssed, the.possibili"bies of collaboration ir :r-oac, .highr,vay, and brickyarilconstruction, and the talks v/ere seen as,a prerequ-i.site to furthercollaboration. at higher levels " (l.2Z)

d" Interlr"qtional Movement of L,abor
%

'Jn view of the fairly large number" of pol lsh woricers empioyeclon cons'bruction work in Czechoslovakia :rnd East Germanyr &s well asthe desire of these tlvo more industriaLlzed coixriries to use thePolish labor narket as an adcliiional source of inilustrial v,ioz.irersin non-Polish f irms, i-t wourd be wer-f at tliis. poi-nt to have a.closer look at the present state of tire inter.national morremer:.-bof labor among the three couri-bries.

(rer )

(tzz1

AllT, 1-l 0cto'ber
I J Octol:ei: L972 ,

Radio P-ra.gue , ZI

10'7D.L) I L t

P.4'"
and Prace (i'ragu.e, jn Czech ),

October L97O (r'f :o G,i{T ).
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Polish workers in
construction sites
Polish bord"er.

Czechoslovakia and
or on produ.ctlon

East Germanlr
work in plants

a

€. Polish Workers in Czechoslovakia

In 1970,, the Czechoslovaks put the mlnber of Poles worlcing
in their cor,mtry at 14,00O. (123) Thi-s repre,s€ntet1 a. considera.ble
increase over the 8,00O believed to have been working there prior
to August 1968. (tZ+) fne Czechoslovaks expected an increase of
1,500 in 1971 and one of at least anothe.r 3,OOO by L975" (I25)

'' ;Shortly before Czechosfovak fed-eral. Premier Lubomir Strouga']
l-eft Warsaw after a one-d"ay visi-t to Glerek arrd- Jaroszewicz on
13 Au€pst 1!J1, he said. in an interview with Radio Pragu-e' s Warsavi,
reporter: that important concl-u-sions had been reached. "concerning
the question of manpower', the Polish- rvorkers sho wil--l be heiping
us j-n our factories, our j-ndustry, the constn:,ction ind-ustry,
forestry, etc." (l.Ze)

As a result of these and other discussi-ons a Czechoslovak:: .

Po]ish agreeaent';was signed in kague on l-7 July Lg72 concerning
the empl.oyment of Polish workers in Czechoslcval.ria durin S L972-
1975, (127 ) arrd a protocol on ma"npower co-operaiion was signecl on
27 October L972 after three d-ays of talks. (.tz8) tto addltionat
details are available on these agreements.

(123 ) Jan Hruby, 'tczechoslovak-polish Economac co-operation
Beneficial to Both Sid-es," &me.4e.}qk:_ Sg_vg;f, lO November
l-970, p. 2; and Czechoslovak press Survey No, 2354, p€Fq\

' (UnnA), 3 December tgTO"

(tz+) czecltoslovak sR/29, 4'IIE (mnn ) , 18 August 1971, rtem 2.
rbid.
Rad.io Pragu_e, 14 August L97L (fZ:O GMT),

Ceteka, I7 July Ig7Z.
(rza; Icic. , zT October r97z';

{l.25)
(rze )

(r27 )
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About the tirne the first agreenent was signed., Radio Hvez,Ja
claimed that "more than 9,OOO'I polistr workers were cur.ren.tlv
emproyed. in czechoslovakia. ("l.29) on the other ha,ncl, the ft;-gostav
news agency Tanjrig reported- -bhat the number of rtPolish citizens,
mainiy i-inskilled" you,ng wonen worki-ng in the irrdustnes ofu northern
Bohenria and Moravia, rose to 3o,oo0" tn 1972, and said_ th.dt the
figure vrill grow to 50,OOO hy L975, when it wl1} re,oresent half
the total foreign worker force in czechoslova]<ia. (r:o)

on August 19 lians Peter Riese, r.rr"iting f os' the s,ullbjg?fbg.q
4li*9, reported that the figure courd r.each rt outffiffi-T]
r97, and an earlier Reute:: dispatch of Angu-st L6 quoted. C.iplomatic
sources in Prague as saying that the prirae mj:risters of polanrj-
e-nd Czechoslovakia"vrere 'tlikely to touch orr the 25O,OOO wor:kers
+ri'czechosicval<ia't d.uring their official tarlls.

rn any case, with potand experiencing the largest influx oflabor in its irrstory during the period 197]-]97]r, one can sar.ely
assur-{e tha'; concitions are ripe for a sizab}e increase in the
number of Polish workers emploircd, in Czechoslovallia.

Alexander Korab, wri-ting for the 2l- June L'glz issue of theWest Berl1n Tagesspiegql, estimated- that nore than 10,OOo polish
construction workers vrere employed on East Gerrlan building sitesbut gave no figure for the number engageo i_ir production work"Polish political sensitivity has in the past prevented. muchpublicity being gi-ven to the question of nLultrers_ The I,/Iay Lg72
::=T: 3i^E?.Let-AqeF-t. nut the mrmber of Por es ivorking nast Germanyatr J),uoO in July L97A and noted that j-t had passed" -O,OOO inJanuary rg72. fhis L}TL estimate seeras to ag=ee with that ofHans Ulrich Krestwin in the Yienna daily tie Fresse on e A',n:s*1971. Esl' gL ,Qqgs.L set the figure for. p"F;il5,d; ;r;"F;;"
(129 )

(r:o;
Radio Hvezda, l0 Jr_rne Lg72 (ZOOO Gl\TT)".

Tanjug in Serbo-Croatian, lO Octol,rer L}TZ, ancl Ta.njug lntrYrglish, L5 october rg72; see also tsl\fcre tr,or.ei.gn s/orkersfor CzecTtostovakia?" Czechosiovak SnA,f , BI.IE (igne), ZjOctober 1972, Item 1.
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Hungarians at 18,000 (a total
a conbined frg-rr"d for. the two

of 52,OAO) , rlrhi"]'e lie Presse :J>\T Dtr*."
grolr.ps in Jul;r A97J cf 5C,OOC.

The flow of Hr.i.ngarians a-trd- Poles to East Germany and Czecho-slovakia, and- of Bulgarians to the soviet unicnr &s well as tiretalks on Yugoslav workers for Czechoslovakia, points to tle begin*ning, however sma1l, of an internaticnaf labor market within Eis-+er-nEurope" ft is sti1l tightly controllecl b;r the respective cerrt::a-Lauthorities, however, and is like1y to remaj-n highly rest::icteo"
The freer flow of workers such as tirat from Yr.i-gcslavia to vVestein
Europe, let alone the type of movenent cornmon between Wes.bern
European couatries, is stitrl a long i.ray off .

2 " The C}lemicE:}- -[nil-qFtry

Easb Germany is one of the chemi cai gi arrts of Eastern Europe,so it'is not surprising that the largest nunbe' of co-operative
arrangements macle between that co-u:rtr;r and Czechoslovakla an,1
Foland- i-.s in this field. The c-rirre io deveror: the cneriri-cali -^ ^t--,-ar-ndustryr which is still gathering aace, stlggesis iilai econonic
;,1rlalo1ation in thj-s field i-s bourd i;o develop strit further 1n
uJre neali 1u-[ure"

Three-cornered co-operation, howevlr, rs vj-r.tualt x nonexisient*one possible a'ea. in whi-ch i;hi-s could happea in the inmedi_atefuture is that of olefin chemicals, where=c;";o;lo.r*ua, ancl E:astGermany are 1n the process of buil-cr_ng an ethylene and p'opyleireplant and pipel-i-ne " rt is envisaged ihat thi_; pipeline rvillultimately join the proiected etnytene plant in poland a;rd tie j.nwlth the llu:rgarian-sovi-et ethylene 
"o*pi", which is now ireingbuilt" (l3t) ottier areas for ,'northerrr tier,? co-operation wir_larisb in connection with comecon cheniical prod,ucticn co-operationschemes vrhich involve most of the Easi; Europe-:ri menbers"

(r:r ) Details of the program wifl not be inc.i_uded j-nFor a discussion of this developnient, see ilarryt'PL-o j ected Coniecon,Ethylene pipeline Netr,vork, ,?

ts?,/3, RFER (tfna) B November L97t.

this stud-y."
Tren.cl,
Economics
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qocci a-^ ^J 
:-'^rrlu ' - tl1 DcDD-L(rr: 'u- ur-3 ioini Polish-East Gernia.rr Conimi bteei.-,r- T^r-^ ^-- j ^svr;--u--::r p-nd scren:. ji c-TScirnj_cal co*oneration, wh.i ch v,,as:-.era in ,/arsa'ir ai ihe end oi il:e first half of, Oc-i;ober, 1-97J,r:rcr-iiei ccnsid-er"able ir,ceir-;-s to ihe program oil economic co*r-r -- .-

-:^ ^ :r-''n n---''-r'es agreed to co-o-l'c'inaie ihe dev,:-rolient pla1s for"f t')- ;J:

;::s-:-r" c:::::ical indr,rstries, ,,it.r.cl_i;_j.r:11 ,uhJ,""r;";;,r". *rU::=2.- :-22'J-cr of i'vestr:re.t pro jects, ,:.lniy 1n the f,ielcl 0fr e::J:::.:::i cals 
" " (: :z ) As . ""suri ci ihis rreeiing (and of a.--.-,-': ^.-,- -^-^i ^-^

;^,:;:.=:.:,:.:: 
held in East Berlin du-rrns j;ne niddt_e of Jr.,.ty),ru-a:; a:ru -=aSt Germany agreed to co-o,cer"aie in the sci-entific-::-c::r'cal- cirentical fleld. a-ncl to co-ordinate in.,restrnen-bs relatecl tor"tire -cr-oouctlon of synthet:i-c fibers. o'-gani e =n,r inn-nro-.r ^crcu--rcts, the latest method of utilizins pi;.ii==,=;;;;;"ilni"rrrprocuciioo," (r::) and the manufactur:_ng of ctiier crremicalnz'oduct s "

Follolving a -bhree-day rneeting of the two cheriricar_ industryi-r.inisters in East Ber'lin" e, protocol on "o-op*r=i,;;; ,"= signeclon 18 l,farch rg-rz. T;;-;i="r==-io"; ;";;uded a rcvi_e'v or. bhc l]osi*- i r-i r _i r_ rrnr ^_-_: 
u v i- urvsr ,l-'L-L-tlr ot' employing more Polish v,,orkers in Easi Gerrnan ch.ernical''actcri-es anrl the problem of their educa'uion e-nti quallfications"?roblens of scientific-technical- 

""l"n"""tion in the prociuction ofa iri.r:aber of plastic good.s and the prolpects .of. special_l zat.:on in::eirochemicals wel'e also reviewed. rHLy agreed that the cstab_l.ish*rert of direct' co'tacts betvreen enterprises and associations wo.uldiacllitate economic co-opeuation i-n tire chemicat sector" (134)

33

z, Pol_1sr:-Ezs; C c -c -'r,' q r"ai; i c+, _ i{r._ _}_lL e Che.rni. c a1 fnclus t

ADN in Gernan, L4 October 1q7r -

Alicja Solska,'lpofish*GDR
25 October l97l , p. 7 "
PAP' 17 March 1972 ancl (rar) , r'polish Eco*omic Talks Be, c::.^the Borders," Tqvl]llq&9u, f7 uia.r:ch 19?2, p" 2.
Voice of the GDR, 7 September i97Z (fZCO:..,-[..

%t;:l:ll:",",], l*",,Iy:, ii".strj es signed- a sovernmenb asree_
-u{.r. o1 reseit-i

;1i,::x"':1f"3:.?:-l::, lilli:l:r I :Ifr: "o-o"oi,';;i;;'or new capi;,c-itii3s,tr: and "scientific*-tech_*ologicar and ""orro*l"-"";:";::";iil:,;"" (135 j
(i:z )

(r:: )

(r:+ )

l'r1 I

Co*operationr il fyr;buna lurdu
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As a consequence of these tallcs arrd- agreements East Germany

and Poland are to'build jointly a faciory for ire 1:r'oriuc'bi-olr of
paints and lacquer and another for the marklng of forms anci me.trlces
for the production € plastie :article.s i.n'-everyday: use.. '(L35 

)

;
In a .separate agreement the two countries prorrided. fo.,r co-

operation in the prod.uction. of plaint protecti$n chemi-cals: cu.-
operat'ion- between their scientific research agencies which a::e
worklng in this areai and d-irec-b co'-operation. between associations
and industrial combines" The research. institu.tes are to concef.n
thernselves with economic questions, the'toxicology of plant lrrctec*
tj-on chemi-cals, ar:d the protection of ivorkers xrand.Ling such
produets. (lj7 ) :

'' The photocheruical field has also been the sulcject of sonle
co-o'perative schenes" Und.er a speciali-zat:Jon *g""ement, East
Gerinany has agreed" to entrus.b Poland with the prod.uction of black
and white phoiographic paper, beginning in l9-I3, and of x-ra;r film
f or both countries" East Germany is to special ize in the ,orcd.r.r-c*tion of color cj-ne and black and rvhite photogr:aphic fil_n. (r_lg )

The Poles are to intr.oduce au-iomation into a nunber of East
Germanyrs chenical pla:rts in the form of ai-r-operated auionation
equipntent * The Pollsh firrn of PAP (Praedsiebiorsir-,'o Automaiyki

,Przemyslowe i -- Ind.us.Lrial Autorlation Equlpnerrt Erterprise ) which
i-s located" in Falenica is to equip the newly.br:-ilt East Germa_n
nitrogen chemi-cal works, \rnB . st.lcksi;offr.verk pj-ester;1tz, fur
automated" operation. Because of a contraci signed v,iith the GlR.,
Poland wil] have to d-ouble its capacity for proaucing pneumatic
equipment, from 42orooo,o00 zloiy to as much as B4o,ooo.,o0o-19y. fg75.Poland may have to seek credits to finance this expansi.on vuhosecost may reach 1201000,000 zroty" East Germarry is to assemble

(r:e ) Jan legut, ?ttchernovitar on polish and GsR Markets," *I]Ly!y1.,?ludu, 20 November I97Zi p" 2.
(i3?) .fun legut, t*In the fntegra-bion Sphere ,,,, TlyFggq-_!U*, B

September a912, p"2; Radio Warsaw, J Septet,ilFE.E*(rgOO GiiTT
Voj_ce of cDR, (fZOO GMT), AIN and pAp, ,r,fl T September l9-(2.

(1j3) F;J, 4 Juiy L972.

)t
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standard industr"ial burlcrings a-rrd. operat-i ons are to s,;art du.t:i-ng
the second. ha'l f of l9?3" (i3g )

Polirnex*Cei.;op, the Polls6 trad,ing agency, con-binues to supply
nev'/ sulfuric acid- plants to East G-ermany, and. the la.i;est con.t;51g.6
provides for the d.elivery of a pl_ant worth 3S,OOO,OOO zlo.by by 3l-
Iecember L973, rt is to have an annual capacity of 2OO,OO0 tons" (140)

Many other consti:uc-bion projects in the GDR harre ha6 poli_sh hel_p.
The largler ones inclurle the build.i.ng of the seconcl_ leg of -b?re

Friend"ship cr.ude otl pipeline (v.rirlch is to carrjr nuch--n.eed.ed- cyud.e
oil from the Sovj-et Union to be used by ihe Ea.st German petrgchemj-ca--l
plants), and the bullcirng of nen, plants of this kind"

C z e c no s I or,-3-;;-4" - * Co-oceraiion in the Chemical TrLch,Lsl;r

like Pcl a-:id a,::d- Eas; J?:-,'z:L:,,-, c-.e;hosr ovakia and the GDll h,ave
d-ecided thar,' "i n ijle ir:-,.:;:3 ir t:i-. I be necessa_ry to concentSia.te onthe co-orCinaiici. oi ,i:'.'es;:'-s:ii clzns oi ir:pol.iance i;o the natj.onal
e c onorny in i;he chenr c al i l_. i. rsir.;.. ,' ( I +f )

By the end of' 1970 atteetlenis i:ad. been
tzerl- production of ani-iine c;..es, liedicinies,
rubber , and other chei:i ca-: s. (t+Z )

signed, orr the special*.
laboratorl' chcrrrical_s,

An agreement in the fiel d of s1'r.rthetic rubber has also ;eenconcfucled" It concerns s;mtheiic r"u-bber itsetf and tlre expalsionof the prod-ucti-on of footi.,,ear macle of synthetic materj-u.t="' ;i;;coverecl is the further chenicalization of the Czechoslovak foo,ulrear.ind"ust'y" (r43) Ttris agreement \ryas signed on 1 ffar.ch r-g-ir i-n
Gottlvald.ov"

(139 ) Grzegorz Boror,vsl'.i, 'fAi-r-Operatecl Autonrai ion Briirgs peopl e?ogether,t' lgtjlyj?, l0 grrou L972, p" Ir. 
--o- ---'-'t'-'"

(f+O) (Cn),'nThe ZTtn Sutfui:ic Acid. plant f or Expcrt,,, Itfg_+-q*J{Lljpll.y,zr July l97i, F.l; and (mr), lslarge cont::acL for the lb1.:Lve'y or.a Sulfuric Acid_ p1ant," $JU!, jegg:1,ql.sArlg r 2?*211 July I97L,p"12*
(141) statemen.t of the cs parby and government d,elegation. anil the Glttpart;r ernd gover:rment delegation iss:r;ed- -in pra.cnrs on 24 Or-:iober.1970, Ceteka,24 0ctober 1,9'ZO"

(t+21 Czechosloi,ak domesti c servi ce , 2O Oc-Lcber l-970 (0905 G,rit ) "
(143 ) ceieka, 1 ir,farch LTTL;and- I,,ad-io l{er:.zda an slo.,.a..- i- -..=-.-,-. ,.--

(o7oo Gr,rr ) ' -' -'- "'
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During the same year (fglf ) the Czechoslovaks reported" t.ta.t
sr-lcce-ssfr,rl scientif ic-i;echnical a:rd econotn-i c Lrc)*circi::r;i ori hail gr:oy\'tl

out of the activitJ' of a. vsor"king group f'or paints anci va::nisites
from Comecot'l-ts Permanent Commission for Cheniist::}r,; Tlhe tvvo co'-urtries
were throv,rn toge'bher and- deve!-oped. vra.cer'-base bln.c{ers and coai;l.ng
rnaterialsl they also applied" for a joint paten.-t covering -bhe Cevefop-
ment of the pain'c sys-uem" Accord-i-ng to Czecltoslova.l:; sou-rces bo b.h.

cou:rtriesSaVec'''Sev.era1mi1tionru1;1eS'ibyccrnbi.ning-bheir
research " (r41)

Similar savings were clained to harre accl'u.ect to Czecl:ioslov:rkia
as a result of uslng the e>rpel:ience gaineci .in clemical procluctj-o::r
in the GDR" The value of the sa.virg i';as estimateC" by the East Germans
at '.'more than -t9 nillion'n Kcs" (L4J) O

In an j-nter.'v'ievr given dr-iring Jul;i !972, Frantisek Ha.mouz,
CSSR Depu-l;y P.r:enier a.nd. head. oi 'i;]re Czechosl-ovak d-elega'1,ion to the
Joint GIR*CSSR Conr:niti;ee for Eco;:on-i c ancl Scieniif ic*"Technica.l 0o-
operationu ref'erued to ihe lar;,. agreenrent cluri.ng the vj-st of SEI-)

First Secreta.ry trrich Hone C:r?T in lfor,'ember L97L which. provicled f or
the f irst steps in econolli c cc-operaiion in the pe'NL:ocheirii ca-L
indus'bry" The mosi inpo.r:tar; ieatlrre of this agreeinen-r \:ras tj-e
joint d-evelopment of olefrn pr"oduction, which is a raiy naterial scurce
for a rnulti-'bude of plastic p;-oi-ucts ancl.-synthetic fibers. (i4S)

Another agreement carl ol for co-operation ir: researcl'i, f or"
jolnt rlevelopment I'sork, an'i for the provision'of reciprocal set vices
in the field of potassiu-n sa'li prod.uction, an irrportarrt inbr.eclicj:t .,;

in complex f ertil.izers . (l47 )

(l+4) .firi Kaska, 'usignificarrce oil and- Prospects for Co-operation
Between Czechoslovr:.ki a a.lC East Germa,:1y,,, -Dy_g*LSS.pgA?Ls-.jI},' 25 Oc-bobcr 1971, p " 3 "

(l-45) C:-esel-a DJ-p'oe, Bsrl-i.nelZe1_t_L?4g, 2 November llll , p. 4-,

(I+6) fnterview with GIR lepr-Lty Prenier Guenter Klej-be:: and -bhe C{I,SR
Deputy F::enler Frantisek Harcu-z (naaio East Ber:lin, 14 Jr-lly 1"972

IZLZO GX4T] a.n.J. Czechoslovai.r hone service, 2j,Tanlr-ary IgIZ If+OO
GiviT]); and speech d,eliver-ed by Cha.irma.n o:f the GIR Cor.r-ncr-'l of
liinister-s Willi SLoph on Sentember ZA in llatle, Nej"lgg*=lS:1!g*kg:2l Septelrber L]'12, '1:" 3, See also Foo.i;no-be 131 above"

(-'-' E:-^q.o'.Lnfoi.matiolen(East BerI_Lrr), 2 ivia-,1; Lg7Z, g,Q* 2 a_nCj 3"\- r /
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Flnally, the nast German Schwarze Pumpe cor*plex is usin.g the
expcrience gained- by o Czechoslovalr niirogen planb ivhich ii.as si,lccess-'
fully cracked natural gas uir.d"er pressure in orcler to prod-uce simple
nitrogen products v,'hich, in turn, a're used as ta, basi.c raw material
for manu-facturi-ng fertil.izers, chemical feed, amd pJ-as-bies, (148)

...a'

c " *Folish-Czechoqlovak .Co*oqeration_rll lhe Chemi"c.:r] ..Tnd_ust.IL

The Polish industrial associ.ation Chemak altd, the Czecltoslovak
Chepor are co-operating d-irectly in the manufactu-re of machinery
and ecluipmeni; for the chemj-cal'indu-stry. {L49)

'I:r l.972 a news dispaich from Poland ind-icated that the two
cdnntri es expected io tignien co-operation in the chemical prod-uc-bion
sphere. (t5O) n-rring tae salne roonth a Czechoslovak chemical enter-
prise a:ro Pola:-,i.rs iarge si peirochemical uni-b {in lL.octr) agreed that
they lvould exch=ltge tecbrcal ic:ow-how, provid-e nr-:.tual technical- assj.s-1,-
bnce- ln prodric,,-ton a:i resea:r'ch, and aid- each othe:r in trainj.ng per-
sonnel" At ihe eaC ci 1')i2 a concr"ete progran for co-operation was to
have been developeC. for ,j7:. (iri )

Further s-beps in inis drrec:ion na;r fos expected from the three
cou:rtries , d"uring the secc'rd i:z'ri ci the -c-rrr.r.ent f ive-year plait
period- and an even more accel-eraied, eccncnic cc-operation progratn
seems li-kely 1n the period. 1975-1gEA.

3. The Motor Vehicle Tnclustrv

With everJr East European cou-niry beconing increa,singly interested
in satiSfying the desire of its citizens for ir,ad-ividual transporta-
tionr co-operation in motor vehicle production Sras beg.r.lL an6 is
expected. to accelerate.

(148 ) sN, 22 July L972.
(149) Jiri Janko, Qheqiql.:y_!r!:nlL1, August t96g, FF. 382-384."
(rlo) lal, 4 July LgTz.
(rlr) ceteka, 21 July Lg72.
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One project of, interest to all three courrtries (po1and.,
czechoslcvakia, and East Germany) atong with iTulgary is the
building of a joint engine factory in Slovalcia {lttaoa Boles}av)"
Some l0 factories in Slovalcia and. the Czech land.s lvere e:;pected- --
by an author: writing in. lg7l -- to participateiin co*operation
with the o'ther corur.tries, (!52) and d.iscussiolls were camieci on
by the parties at a meeti.ng of representatives of sevell Comecon
states hel-d- i-n Bud,apest in the earl;i part of lfiay orl that year" (153)

In April Lg72 the East German d,irector-general of the Motor
Vehicle Organtza-bion indicated that the four co-untries expected,
to continue to orj-ent their coproduction i:l ihe long-term toi,varC
the joini production of a basic motor car, in conforirrity with
Combcont s comprehensive program f or iniegration" (Lj4)

l

fn ad-dition, most of the Comecon couniries are par'ficipati..ng
ln the expansion of' the llatra (Czechcslorrak) Tr.u-ck pfant, wnich
is being fj,nanced" in consid.erable part by the Comecon In.restiiient
Ilank, anrd- in the much larger soviei union Kona-cruck prod,uction
complex,

czechoslovak*Polish Qg*gr-qration in the irloior. lrehict e fndustr

One area of co-operat j-on between the CSSP. anii GDR rnotor velLict e
enterprises was first explored tn L95B when Poland started. to take
over the prod"uction of the JeIcz-O43 bus. At fir-st the Czechosloval;
Ltaz and.Karosa mo-bor works supplied_ arI the parts for assemblyl

::ffi{' ::"t;. n:il: 
H : . 

*ti, 
;j*T;_ 

(i: 
? I =;3" il;-ff ;,,: : " il: ;i:;":" :i""b

(r52)' Janusz T,itwin, rrAutomobile co-operation?,0 Tr$y*c_r,Lreg, I ii{ay
1971, p" 2.

Rad-io Budapest, I l/lay L97L (Z1OO GIvtT)"

A-Dl{, 16 April 1972.

Josef 
, 
Ylczelcr. 'tAutomobiles in the cssR,,' RwE! zaglan'cz+g-,( Septenber L972, .p" 5.

(p:p), Cc-cce-r-ation in the Electronics hyJusirv of Polanc
1971, p" 2.Lt-;-du-, 29 Aug-r-si

(1r3)

{L54)
(155 )

(\i5)
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Olawy, hand-les a1l-. tir.e bod.;nruork, and the main foreign cus'boniers f'or'i;he buses are Czechosiovakia and- East Gdrmany" (i5T) rn ao.oition,
czechoslovakia is supplying crankshafts for high*autpu-b rnarj-ne
motors built by Cegielslci of loland , (l5B ) and. sj-nce ilre beginniiig
of 1970 Poland has supplied chromium parts for -Qzechosloval< arrtos" (ii:j

More recently, tatks hanre taken place between Czechoslo'yajcj.a anct
Poland. conberning .co-operati-on in the motor industry; .they end_ed on
3 November 1972, (f6O) but nothing was said. about thej-r resu.lts by
the public media" They were preceded- by d.iscussions between the t;!,,,o
eor.trtries on co-operation in the field cf auto accessori-es, incluclrng
carburetors and- crankshafts for snall vehicles. Accord-:i-rig -bo one
Pollsh report the talks on ihis subject are rrvery advanced-." (ldl)

Polish-Easi; Gernan Co-operation in the Motor Veiricle Ind-ustr

Bilateral co-operation betrveen poteind. and_ East
motor vehicle industry is noi; nearly as extensive
co-operation v,iith Czeehoslovakj_a.

Germany in -uhe

as nast Gernanyrs

, Po1?11 su-pplies reflecior-s for the Wartlurg ancl Tratrent mod-els(one mil-Lion of thern tn L97z); hydraulic shqcli- absorbers asreplacement parts for i;he soviet volga and_ i[oskor,vitzl and- fuelinjectors' ared. other conponenis. The EEr.st Germans supply ,rsorre parisfor Polish vehicles"" (L6Z)

(t57 )

(158 )

(15e )

(160 )

dtor )

(162)

Zyci-r.e Y{arszav-*y, lZ Sept_enber 1969, F. +."

Jiri Jankor o'0. cit.
Rad-io Prague in frglish to the lrK, 1.1 December 1969. (lzoo GMT). '

RadiCr Pragu_e, 4 November I97Z (0530 GI\{T)"

Marek Dr-:nin-\'/asolvicz, "rargest Ar:nual Trad.e contract with theCSSR," Tryluna l,udu, 1! Septernbei: lg7T.
Jan legut, 't I Polish Fiat' on GDli Road.s, ni Trybqq? lqd,B , 23April 1972, p" 3.
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According to Jan legut the "possibrl-ities for co-operatj-on
between e;<is'uirrg flair-Ls [irr Eas'L Gernany' a:rc1 Peiand.] in i;iris
branch wil-1 grow and- i-b is now necessa:.ry' to pa3r gr:eater atten-ti on

to this question." (163)
I

c. C z e cho slovak-East German Co -opqqg$-1-o-g in the }do'bor V'ehi"cl-e fndi;e'ri'-:

Motor Vehicl-e procluction i-s a much old-er ir:dust::;r tn Czecho-
slovakia and. East G"r*tt.y than in Pola:rc1, and ihe Sross:i-biliti.es of
economj-c co-operation- -in this sector are tnuch greater between the
two ttve-berans 

" 
tu

. .fn IJIay l-970 East Gerrnan represeniatives visj-ted. Czechoslovai<i.a
anrl dj.scussed the possibilities of prod.r-rction eo-operation, (164 )

Czechoslovakra, Eas-t, Germany, and Hu:rgary d.ecici-ed- to co-operate LrL

developing two four-c3rl ind,er cars i;o be manuf actured. in Slovai<ia
by March of l-97 3i a 1,000-l-,1 00 cc . and a L,210-L r 500 cc o art-ro-'
motrile. ([55) Czechoslova]<ia is to prod-u,ce the ntotors an'i. Easi
Gernany is to supply gearboxes, cra:rkshafts, c-t-utch-es, aiid- stee:ri:,9
mechanisms" (fAA) The couunu:riqrl6 issued- fol-1or;.'j-ng a neeting of lhe
Joint Czechoslorrak-nast German Commission on Ec:onomi c a:rd Scr eni,if rc.*
Technical Oo-operation hel-d on 14 July 1972 rnclicatec that tlie t','io
parties would go ahead. with the plan for joini d-evelopment and.

,prod.uction of passengers cars" (167)

Althcugh the East Germans had arrnoirnced. in April that prod-u-ction

3:"1ffi ffi; :":"( 3Xl;= H:;" ]. T":3;:"ri":?"llT:=*?l " l ;"I";: 
u 

":;: " 
"o

and" that the two factories at Eisenach a.nd- Zwickau would. co-oper:r'i;e
with Skod.a of Czechoslovakia 1n the serial product:'-on of a for-r:r.-
stroke engine. Since the projected scale of prod.uction exceed.s iile

(163 )

(-D+.r

rbid_.

Tniervierv rvith Engr. Ji.ri Benak, of the general clirectorate ci'
Czeenasl ovak auto plan-bs in Pragu-e, S!_Q.!_j&elo_0els!_vl, 15 irlai'
l3Tn r 2:t lv, _va Ja

t,--:t S:a.=* e:i -i:,- Josef Simon , Czecb'osloval< Hini,ster of l\{etal llrr-f,j'
'- : ::--:-:-e=T:-::€, (cet et'a , 25 i,{ar'ch l-97l- 'i "

. 3:-:=:---'-:--,- l-, S---risla:i. tsarta, Radio Prag'':.e, L4 Ju-ne L97L (,-:l
:-.'-'' q-i r;SS ,r Prussia:ir 21 Octcber 19i'1-l .v_\-_ r ,

(15? ) p.... -=" (East tserl-in ) , 15 July L972.
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capaci-ty of the tiree factories, new plants i,vifl ha"ve to be
buir't " (r 68 )

fn August i-t rvas repor:ted that -bhe two coun.-bries v'ln*ld begin
production of the new models tn L975. (169 ) A r,ronth later tlq_ l;

Welt (fZO) reported that the East Gernan auto r"r-ldustr:y was rrrrdoubteo.i.,;
going to be reorga*ri-zed, but that it was not.y'et knoinn whether the
produci;ion of the Trabar:.t vsould be discontinue,S" Similarly, a
report appearing in the In?4fulieij1}geqg]j€__4.gilwle (flf ) s'rated.
that an agreement hacl been maC-e l.;ith Skoda for the d.evel-opment of
a fou.r"-stroke engine for tlie Wartburg and- thart prod-uctron of bhe
Trabant "might"'be stqpped. Al.so in September a Polish sor.lrce
reported, that thetwo countries had d.ecid-ed to buil.d jointly a
1,0.00-1,100 cco vehicle; Skod"a of }/IJ-ad.a Bolesla;v woul-d. prociuce
i;he motor and each country would. build its o\'nl car bod,y" (t]Z)
Die T/e1i v'ias stil1 saying that it was not h-rro-r,'q. whether the produc-
tion of the frabant would. be halted. (171) A v,'eek later a Ytrest
German correspondent for the Frankfu-rter Allgeneltrg Zqit Lg reported-
frorn ihe Brno Fair tirat ,o*p* sources \.^iere

saying that the entire scherne rnighi be ;eopardized. (L74) llower.er,
atr a session of the Comecon Bearing Assoeiatio;: held on lecernber'4-,
Czechosf.ovakia, East Gerrnan;., and Hu-ngary disceassed various aspects
of co-operation in the rnctor: vehrcle ind-us-L-r.y. {L7r) !\trethei: i;hey
vrel:e concer:ned, vrith the joini proc,rcilo3 cf a ne-\,rJ vehicle, or rne::ely
,with parts for exisi;ing au-tomcbilesr q'as not'i,rciicateil in the report"
furd ihere the ma-tter rests, ai leasi for ihe monent.

@

(168 ) Ta-njug, 24 JuLy 1972"
proouc-i;ion of the ol d

continued after L975

(169) Tanjug, 1 August a972.

also reported -bhat

Gernian car's woufC
F. 5f).

Der Sprggel
type of East
(:r July L972,

-L1^ ^UIL{J

be d-is:

(rro )

(rrr )

B

L

September l9T2.

Septernber Li'l?-, p" 1-7.

(tlZ) Josef Vlczek, ,'Automobiles in the CSSR G o o

(1?3) B Sep-i;ember L972, F" LZ"
(tl+) For a presentation of the arguments poi:lting toiniar:il a pos*

. sible miscarri^age of the co*operation seheme see GIR Si-bua-
tir:n Repor.t,/], EFSE (CAA), L5 Septembes. Lg'fz"

(175) (t'tu), r'llvren'Lieth Session of Bearj.ng Tnclu.str.y Co*operai,ron
crgan)-zat.icrl,'n BygEL-'ZgggqLi g:z.Jig,, 7 lJacember: L9'7 2, p. I .
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Lhe fgZOs -- Prol cgue to Economi c Tnte ai;i-on af the I'iVortlierir Tiei:'t?

Although this review of econonic co-operation in -bhe 'rnor.1he::ntier" reveals rather mod-est beginnings, a nuntber of factors seem
to point to a considerahle expansion of such aciivities, partic*
ularly after L975. Two of the pariners are the mcs-[ inctustr.i-ar-Ly
cleveloped cou:rtries in Eastei'n E\-rr'o,oe, and ihe lar3est nume.r:ica-ll;,(!ol-ana) ca.r\, at feast partially, rtt u.= e supplier of a nuruber:
of impori;ant raw materiais, agricultu.ral pr"od,ucis, an6 labor in cneform or" e.nother. Arl threu a"u astrid-e the road r.";irich iinks
Western Er.;rope with the giant of Eastern Europe, the So\rie'.; Un-1o1,
and are close enou-gh to the west to be abte to profit fr=orn.,r,slrigirer techaology *- particularly whrle servlng as the irlmed-ia.tehinterland of thc expanded giant called. thc con:morr ilia::kei"

As the three potential partners entered. th.e I9TOs, all- h.acl
more or less completed the clevelopmen-b o-f their basic in.d-ustrialbase, had begrm tc e:;panc1 selected-, (specialized ) ilc1ustrj.es, andhad tur-"ned toward sa-bisfying d.omestic consumer ilemancl rnore r.ul,L)=,,
The December 7.970 events in Poland only acceleratecl the tr.enc-
toward- the expansi.on of these consumer-ori.ented activi-ti:s.

The desire of the collsumer for a ri.rid-er chcice cat-1 be satj_sfi_ed-in lart Qy tne ceveloparent of a roore vi.gorous e::change of such,products" A considerable part of -bhe so:called- ,rne.,.,,,, industriesare still r'mclaimecl terri-tory, and establishe.d rigiits are mirrinallthis makes it possible for the three co,-rntries io erpand in theseind,ustries on the basis of coprodu_ction and specra.tizat,ron"

The argumenis for closer econoinic relati-cnships arriong czt:cTto-slovakia, East Germany, anci polandare strengihened. by much thathas hpppened. recently: the quiestfon of a c.irrided Gerrnany has beensettled o.n the dipromatic level; the d.rive tcrrard poli-bical_rldlentS has been couplecl with the Soviei l-heionrs pol.icy of'ecoiloiriicd6Iente, with the West; there have.been increp_,sed_ possi-bj-iities ofred-ucing the d-rain of resources ini;o mili-iary *=p.rlo.iture; thereis a groiving feeling in the corrntries of East,ers] Eu,rope that thisis the fast cha'ce to narror,v the absolute gap rr*t*""" theirsiandarcls of living and those of the deveicpea capitarist coi-in-bri.e s,coupled wiih a growing feeling anong East Er-rropean corzunu:rist teadersthat the alienatlon of the people fron -i;hose in poi:i.f.i-c:,ri- contr.o-l,
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can only be alleviated by a rapi"d" and. suirstant-Lal lnplovemen'u 1n
living stano.ardsl -the monetar;r i.ncomes of East -L-i;ropeans r'-Lavr,:
grownr bringlng in thei-r train imp::orred consumer sophistica.tiotr
ancl crrmespond,ingly higher levels of "choosiness"l tllere i-s
a growing interest vtithj.n Eastern Eurcpe in itr*duc.'uive effici.ency,
not orr1"y in the use of labor a.irC raw materials " br-it al.so in i;he
expend.iture of increasingiy scarce capital rescur.ccs (tne so*.called
economic policy sirift frorn extensr.ve to intensi-r,e economic 11e vclop-.
rnent); and inter:rational finai:cia1 relations rr*,lth tl:e develolted_
noncomlni-lnist wor-lC ar.e being ,'nornalizedot, All: these fac-to::s point
the way to closer collalroration, but ther:e are also importan-b
hindrances to rnore rap_r_d i-ntegration.

. 'T}.ie loosening up of iensions as a resu.lt of cl6-bent"g*, r:oupl ed-
with the policy of ecoirc:i:i c d6iente in the Wes*, 

-ffi*Tlre 
Sovie.b

Unionrs inc-r"eased d-esir:e to Effi-Tn" posiindustrial- econornj,c stage
as soon as posslcie, has had disruptive effects on-Lhe economj.c
Yli-by of ? Cer,atz-1 Eu_;-ote i'rhich is pulled siilr.LitaneousJ,y j-n tvic
d-j-recilon$rb.j -f:re rlz-gnei-ic' econornic force of V/este.,:n -lhrrope a*td.by the centripe-;al .,3-rrt:-ca-t force of the Sor,iei Union" But t.hese
are not the olt-r.f ii::ie'r'r:eiris siarid-ing in ihe lva;r of close:: econoniic
in-begration in -i;he t'nor;hej-n tier"tu

\4fhen assess:ing the chances of greate"r econerli.c i.n-tegration,
orre must take into accor;Li ceria.in ad.verse factors: the lack o-fa reasonably sim'ilar s;.sie.i,i of determining econsnic ccsis urhelr
any attempb is mad_e to cietermine compat:ati.rre costs wi_,chin naster,nEurope; the need to overcome the j-nternal econornic erncl pol]-tical
special intere-cts created. by the d-onies-bic p:refe::ences and. oLhelprotective policies; iiie need to overcone the d,ead hand of po1i.bica_i
and economic cer-itralisiiir exempli-fi-ed by the current poiicy of f'avor.ln63the establishment of a state monopoly over fore:gn trade; the need-for a reasonable o-egree of inonetarlr ssnrertibii:i;y; the :reli.rc.la-nceto establish more flexibie j-nternaiional labor ancl capital ma.::ke,os;the unwillingness of the political lead-ers to relax their eco'omiccontrol by granting greater freed.om to their r.i:tj-ts to engage i'd'irect economic activiti.es krecause of the fear.*;f a 1.oss, eveln ifonly pa:rtia], of political coritrol; the cumbersome coniecon conmis-sion system v'rith its t'reconmenrlatd-on'B metli.od a-L ai:riving at ciecj-sj.onsonly afier considerable study, and the increasecl attempts at rlulti-la.beral plan co*ordinaticn not only of the r.egu?ar f-Lrre-year p-La.1s

{Q>,,, , L.!
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b:,i also of long-term plans for period.s as long as 25 yearsii:'ings ivhich tend to i-reeze positions ancl impal.x. -Llie flexibilitynecessary for a greater degree of integration; and. finally, th;hrgi: 'l evei of economic nat j-onali.sm pr:evailing wr btr the East Fuiropear.jcoi-i:rt::ies.

There is little doubt that the rate r970s rnaill produce a
ligher degreg of eeonornic lntegration, This is virlluallyi-nevitable if for no other reasoni- -bhan ilre pre--paratrons of J;he197a-I975 plan had pretty vueli- fixecl economic objectives wh.errComecon larmched iis comprehensive prcgrarn for economic in1egra-tion and because ihe prcparations for tt'," rg76-L9}o plans ivkrieh areonly jus'b begin:ring rruil1. provi-de increased. opportu-i:iii"s fo' theinclu-sion of economi-c co*operation prograrrts c

The questron wir.ich sti11 remaj-ns largeiy r.uranswered. is thegxteni a:rd ihe r?te of mc.remen-b 'uoward greater economic integ'a-ii-on among czecf,EEovakia, East Gerile:ry, and poland, f or ].9-15"

ITarry Treni
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Report;and*Election Campaign: Second Stage
Furtseva i.n Pol-and: Conference of Sovieb Blo
Culture ]vlinisters Plannecl for i{arsarv in May
Agriculture, Foreign Relations Discussed ii1

This material was prepared;for the use oJ thg-
editors and policy staff of Radio Free Europe. 
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a. Tejchma Report
b. Ja.roszewicz Speech
c. Poland: s Contribu-tion to Helsinki Talks

4. Individual Tourism in 1973'
5. "Death SenLence on Jerzy Kowalczyk Commuted:Gerhard's Murdere.rs Executed, ..- . .:

1- Report-and*Election Ca Second Stacre

Report*and-electiou conferences of workst party committeeshave "alrnost" been completed, TJ:tbu.na_.Ludg repoited on January 23,and such conferences have atreaay-Effieilat -district, town, andcity ward level. The last stage of the campaignn et voivodshiplevel, will take place in March and April" - Th; paper arsoreviewed the effects of the first stale (see pol]-sir SituationReport/2, Bgsl+g -*e.e Eur.gpe Rese.a.rc} "fnnns, rz *inuary 1973, Jtem r)"welcoming the fact that t'cor:ciEEe-Eiticism by name', h;d super*
seded the earlier ''anonymity of appraisa.r"" Tha onJ-y effectivecritici'sm is one "under a cr-ear aaoressr,, tl-ie papei stressed"

The ggypgqq_.L'ugg article was prompted by a eonference ofparty voivodship organizational secretlries held in !{arsavr onJariuary 22 under the chairmanship of politburo member andcc secreta::y Edward Babiuch, dL which the first stage of the-report-and-election campaign was assessecl" and the lasks of partyorganizaLions were discussed in connection with the next stales,-at district and rroivodslrip levels* The discussi*il was preceded by"information" presented by CC secretariat member and CC organizational
Department head Zdzislaw Zandarowski- Speaking a.t the end of the
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conference, the chairman stressed the "propitious climate" of
the campaign, v.rhose "characteristic trait" aceording to
Babiuch, as quoted by Radio Warsaw, ,fanuary 22 -* is its
il-^-^.-^L^*^-^il .:- r-1,^r-.:*^.c^-..^-.^ ^.^.i *^^^^ !^ i-^1 L !1^^(jurruJ. ej Lcllubb Irl, J_(JLrAIjtv J_ur wqy J cllll{ r[gclllD LU dLtlJrcrrrsrr L Lrrs

countryrs prcaram of socioeconomic development arrd to liqu.idate
all the "negatiwe phenomena" sti1l occurring in Foland's
" social life-"
' Commenting on the second stag-e of the campaign, Radio

Warsaw (Janu.ary 24) said that its importance vrouSd lie in its
ability to regrster the "most qrgent tasJcs to be dealt with
righL awa-y" in the country's factories, establ j-shrnents" and
regions" It d-epends on the achievemeirts of eac}r of these elements
whether the natior-ral party conferencen planned fe:r the a,utumn
(see above-quoted Situation Repor:t, Item 2 d), vsi-ll be in a position
to make upward rer.isions of the five*year plan, the broadcast
concluded.

2e flqrts_e-va_ i..q ggl_anl1j .Co.qfere,ngs*oj _Sgv-Let B-I:-c-Cult*ur-e M.illisteJs
PlannqlLlgl" Weree.I4 j-n q{av

Yekaterj.rra A* Furtseva-o Soviet Minister of Culture, arrived
in Warsaw on January 22 for a six*day visit at t?ie invitation
of Culture and Arts Minister Stanislaw WronsJ<i. Accord,ing to ihe
progyan for the visit. as b::oadcast by Radio Warsarv (janu.ar1' 22) 'Furtseva was expected to talk with I{::onskio meet rep.resentatives
of the "creative milieu and cultural activistsr " and then Jeave
Warsaw for sightseei-ng in Katowice, Cracow, and Zakopane" In the
event, she did more than that"

Irurtseva was recei-ved by Pr:emier Piotr
according to Radio Warsaw of the same day --

' On January 22
Jaroszewicz and --
discussed the "fulther deepening ani strengthening of cu]tural
co-operation" between Po1and and the USSR. AIsc present at the
meeting were: Wronski; CC Cu-ltural Department head Jerzy Kwiatek;
CPSU CC Cultural Department d.eputy head Zoya P. Tumanova; and.
Soviet Ambassador to poland Stanislav Pilotovictr- In the evening
a meeting with represenlatives of the "cultural rnilieu" !,tas arranged
for Fuqtseva at lVarsa!trt s Lazienki Palace'

Only on January 23 did Furtseva meet Wronski, who briefed
her on Poland's culLural- ach j-evement-s in i-97 2 anil on plans for
L973. The two ministers also discussed preparations for a conference
of the ministers of culture of the socialist cor:-ntries in May.
Radio lr?arsawts report did nct specify the site cf the conference'
but AFP (L{arsaw, }anuary 23} quoted PAP to the effect that it wi}l
be held i-n Lvarsaw. No furLher details of the c*nference were
revealed by PAP, AFP said*
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Ambassador Pilotovich gave a reception for Furtseva on
January 23" Rad:Lo l{arsaw l-isted Lhe Polish guests in tl're following
order: CC Secretary .Jerzy Lukaszeuriczi Kwaitek; Wronski; and
Ja::os1aw Iwaszkievti.cz, cirai::rr,an oi i:he Foiislr ?irit,ers' Uniorr*

During the next trvo days Furt.seva rvas repo::i:ed to he sightseeing
in Katovuice ancl Cracow*

. While on the subject of Polish*'Soviet culLural relat.ions,
it, is wovth.r:ecordi,ng that on January 20, a 1O0*strong qroup
of Polish "creative rrrorkers, a::ti sts, and cultu::al activists i^,'hc:

distinguished themselves in the cultu.ral r.?pp{psfsqs}!"" of the
peopl.es o:f the two counLries met in Warsaw wit]l rep.reseritatirres
of the Polj-sh.-soviet Friendship Society. Its chairma.n, Politbu.ro
member and" CC Sec::etary 'fan Sz1'dlako expressed a.ppreciation for
what these cu.ltural workers had d,oneo and- Pil-otcrrich spoke about
the "iniportance of cultu-ral co*operation in the strer.rg:thenirig
of PoJ..j-sh-sorriet f::iendship" (Tr_v.bgir_e ]:u._qu, Janu.ary 21) " Fj.lm
producer Jerzy Kai^rale::o'u.ricz spoke on behalf of the "ambassadors"
of Polrsh cultr-lre, as TryF_gla-I,UJ&r d.ubbecr tl-rose assenbl-ed"
Lukaszewicz, Kv.riatek, and Vi::orrski vrere also presen-t,

3 "_.Aq r; q"g!! ule., JeJg gL Be,}_C"t r q.4 s .D"r.sc_qq q e -. _ tj-i. .!lle_ S ej ry

. a" Teishlg_E€pglE" The lejir hel-ci its Last tneetir:iE for the
autumn*r.vinter session on Janu.ary 25, and it was mainly d-evcted to
the prol:lems of agricu.ltu-re a-nd the food, indu.stry which form, one
of the 1<ey secbors of tlre Polish economy" F'ood const-j-tutes 44
per cent of the value of alL home rilark,et me::chandise, and any
increases ln hrages and incomes bring with. thein a sha-::p ,:ise in the
demand fcr foodstr:ffs (!::rj*,fa !g,fu, Ja-nu,ar1z 26, as qu.oted. by
Racio !Ja.rsai.v on ttre sanie duy) "

The meeting rvas prornpted --. accord-ing to Pol itbi-rvo member and
Deputy Premier Jozef Tejchma *- by the Seiq p::esidium, vrhich had.
suggest-ed a d"iscussion on tlrese subjects" The::e r.ras no guestion of
the session havinE to approve a l:ili, since tha1, had already bq6rt
t,al<en care of in ihe Seiin law oll the natiorial economic pian; bui,
it did pass v"'hat Radio l.{arsaw (.lanuary 25) cal-led a resolu-tion
"on t-he development of ag::iculture and il:e agrl-cu-'l t.i,:-::a-1 focd-
industryo" which defined "general tasl<s in this sectcr of the
economy"" This gesture seens to have been intend.ed to stvess tlre
importance of the prslllem" IndeeC, as Tejclrma sai-du "snccess cr:
failure in agriculture is and v,ril-l continue to be the source of
either success o.r of possibl-e d-;rnger to our: general economic taslis""

The main problems facing the Polish ag:ri.culture, as seen by
Tejchma, are:

-.
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(i)

Situation Report/4, page 4

A sp.eed.v rise -in the_li.vestock p.gpgla-t;Leq*- fn
five-year period (1971-1975) animal proclr-rction,
poultry, should increase by 32 per. cent;

25 January 1-97 3

the current
inctuding

(ii) An ins-r.ease in the sigs- of-qrai.n an4 -f.q*dS&r Sq.Qpq.". This can
be achieved *- particularly vrith respect to ce::tain fodder
plants *- by increasing the area. producinE aftercrops. In
L972, afterc::ops were sown on 21000F000 lrectares' while
it rvas practicable to devote over 3, 000r *"00 hectares to
this purposeo The lleason for this neglig*nce (and for oi:her
instances of inefficier-rcy) is a "comfo::table but anach::onistic
attitude" on the part of the agricultura1 sector, which
still expects Warsarnr to make al-l the decisions, Tejchma
stated;

(iii) Buildinq coqs!.q_qctron in the ru.ral 3rg-Ag.' particular1y
wittr an eye on an increase of livestock* rn this respect
there is still unused potentital, Tejchrna said, but the
government is doing its best, ;!g!g,g.-glm. by increasing
the import of cement (up to 5,000,000 tons in L973 as

i compared to 3.400,000 tons in 1970)* The government is a]so
supporting the const:ruction of lluge breeding farms, includ.ing
the purchase al:road of complete installatiot-ls;

(iv) acAicul-tu.rqL {!?.q.hinqrll" HeIe Tejchma stressed the benefits
cf va.rious forms of tearn rvork and co-oiensrship. "Thanks to
the activities of the agricultural circles and of the
Agricultural Development Fund-, ihere have been created
within the framework of the peasalt econcrny ft regime

, euphemism fcr private husbandr-y/ what are by novr considerable
produ-ction forces in the form of comr,only o'orned nachine::y
and a technical infrastru.cture worth about 34r000 million
zlotyr " he said. Tlre government is and r,cill be taking
measures to supply modern machinery to agriculture so as
to ensure q* within the next few years -* totally mechanized
harvesting;

(v) Eatf qnal--use of the a*vef lablg soil. Some farms are neglected
'and on others the crop bears
of the soil. Orr the credit
been fewer cases of farmers
interest in buying land foY

no relation to the potential
sideo Tejchrna said there had
abandoning their land ancl mo::e
agr icultural cultivation;

(vi) The 5oq4__pIgc-g_ss_]-.llg_]-qqg-g!Ix, In the cu::sent fi ve-year
period "a large*scale, modern agricultu,::al and food processiirg
industry is being createdr " Tejchma said* Invesment outlays
for this purpcse will reach 75,000 millicul zloty, about
three times as mu-ch as in the previous five*yea.r period
(le66-1e70).
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About 2A deputies took part in the discussion of
Tejchmais report, .and the debaLe "stretched wel-l- into the
laie evening hours," said Radio warsaw (January 25, 2010
hours) "

b. J.a.l:oszel,,li-cz *spgqch" After the cliscr-rssion Politburo
member affiaroszewicz took the floor to speak
about Polish foreign poiicy and about some aspects of agri-'culture. In doing ioo he answered some of the questions
and/or doubts raised during the debateu and theas supplemented
Tejchmars report.

"The plan for the development of our agriculture in 1973
and the follovring years must be subordinated tc a maximali*'
zation of livestock merchandise produ-ction," Jaroszervicz said"
"This is dictated by the necessity to eliminate the gap which
sti'Il exists between the increased demand for rneat and its
dbrivative products and the dynamics of supply" (Radio Warsaw,
January 25) "

Jaroszer,vicz said that one of the key prob3-ems was the
development and modernization of the agricultural machine
industiy; the latter is being accomplished by purchases of
foreign lieenses. The premiei also stated tirat a decision will
have to be made about the setting up of a "strong central
economic organization," rvhich "would. bring about a considerable
strengthening of the industry concerned with aEricultural
machinery and equipment for the food industry- "

' Jaroszewicz was emphatic, but not always slrecif ic, in what
he said ahout the "social transformation of the rural areas. "
He referred to "various forms of co-operation rsith t-lne /lparalLe{
retention of p::oduction capacity on individual far:ms which
achieve good results- Such farms may count on tire aid of the
state. " ihis rvas perhaps enJ-gmatic, but more Sight rvas shed when
the Premier warned: "The state vii1l avail itself of its
legitimate right to take over ground which j,s not eff iciently
fairned and pa-s it on to Llsers who will ensure intensive
production. " If pasi and present practice is a ::eliable
indicalor for the future, the recipients will ::sually be
st,ate or collective farms.

In the part of his speech devoted to foreign policy'
Jaroszeivicz expressed "relief and deep satisfat:tion" over the
"prospect" of a speedy end to the war in Vietn":m" He also
briefed the Seirn on the governmentrs decision to accept t'he
suggestion that Poland participate in the nev'r international
conlrol commission. He then summed up the factors in Polish
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foreign policy conducive to "peace and international security, "
in which respect Polandrs friendship and alliance rvith the USSR
^f,ma f i rc{- l]-laa ^t'l ahyr{-i anc n€ +-?rn qn{-h -^*i"^--^--., ^t +-1^^urf u J v Lrt qrral* v u! Jq! y vt ullE

Soviet state confirmed the "unit1. of the states of the
socialist community, " Jaroszewicz stressed) " I{e ended on a
note of hope that the European Conference on Security and
Co-operation would start as early a.s next June- He listed
the capitalist states with which Poland had increased its
bilateral r:el-ations in the following order: France, Sweden,
the US, Canada, Japan, "and other states. " Only then did he
add:

We also expect that our relations with the FeCeral
Republic of Germany will develop in the dj-rection of
concrete implementation of the stipulations of ttre
treaty oi 7 December L97O.

- c. Polapdss__C_qn!gi&_ttgisn to_il,els_j-nki Talks- In his speech
in the Sqj|l, Jaroszewicz mentioned "constructive proposals on
the qu-estion of the agenda" for the conference on security and
co-operation made by "Poland, the Soriiet Unioa" and other
socialist states. " The subject has been extensively covered
by the Poli.sh media since at lea-st January 22, v.rhen Sorziet
Antbassador victor F. lialtserz submitted his suggestions on
the conferencets agenda, r.;hich u?ere prornpily.. seconded by
Polish Arnbassador Adam l,,l-i11mann. The crucial question was the
item dealirrg with the free flow of people, ideas, and
information between East and Inlest, rvhich r"'as originally in-
sisted upcn by the West and finally accepted -- not without

,reservations -- by the East. Here the Polish media stressed
the role of Poland(in seconding the MaLtsev proposal) and tire
part of the proposal which contains Soviet (and polish)
reservations" Thus PAP (January 23) pointed oui that there were
"reasonable limits " to the free interchange of people, ideas,
and information, and tha'b the socialist countri-es could not
accept, in place of honest information which enriched their
knor,vledge and cultu-re, su-pp1-ies of pornographic l-iterature
or material which commended violenceo racism, and national
or rdligious hatred"

PAP correspondent Ludwik Mysak added in hj-s cable from
Helsinki (PAP in English, January 23) at least one more
l-imitation when he reported:

The Polish delegate in Helsrnki pointed crut on Monday
that a country ivishing to participate in such a broad
cul:u::al exchange rnust not tolerate the exi stence of
ce:lters 

",-i:ose 
-v:crk contravenes the principles of

coexistence o5:-iations r,+ithin its frontiers. There'iq::o need to slecify -,,,=hat centers we have in mind as
:her:: s:bversive nethods of action are l<no-i{n too rr'el-l.
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He went on:

26 January 1973

The statements ,of the Soviet and Polish de}..*=gates \rere
received with apprecial:ion by a".1-1 the parti.*ipan'Ls in the
Helsinki talks and are regarded as weighLy *'nd constructir,'e
ecntributions to the cause of understanding* If other: states
display similar good will it will not l:e l*ng beiore the con-
sultations end in success.

Mysak did not, holvever, say which. of "al-l the partici-pants
in the lielsinki ta1ks" "received with apprecaailion" the Soviet
and Polish proposals were expected. to "display similar good will.

Comments along similar lines have appeare<l in almost all
the Polish papers (e.9", T.r.ybuna Lqdu, Januar:y 23, 9l"gs_ PfgSX,
January 24i and Dzienrllk__Ludolvy_, January 24).

4. 'Individual Tourism in l-973

Only 284,000 Polish tourists will visit .ube GDR this year,
Bernhard Heimrich -- guoting GDR embassy so-rrrc€s j-n l,v'arsaw --
reported in the Frankfurter_g!&SmCrne Zeilgn"or (Ja"nuary f 9).
Tn L972, 14A,00 e tourilt
agencies for visits to the cDR, and this year's pl-anned- figu.re
is more than double tha,t totaln but cannot oi course be com*
pared with the 9,300,000 Poles .?ho a:,'ailed thecrselves of the
open front,ie:: policy in.t::oduced on l: Janu-ary L*72 and r:ather
abruptly ended in Noveml:er.L972 (see Polish SRs/44 and I,
RFEB lBnP,fu7, l December L972 and 4 Janu-ary LgV3, Iterns 3 and 2
respectivellz). Tieirnrich reported that this "fr€e traffic" from
'Poland to the GDR had "practicalli' died out. " ttct so the other
way round. The Poles are anxious to check the flow of cheap
Polish g.isoline into Bast German tanks rather than the flow
of citizens of tire GDR into Poland, and tlre crlJ.y restriction
they have imposed is a limit of 20 liters on the amount of
gas which may be bought _in ad{ition to a fu1l tanl<.

Regarding individuaf visits by Polish citj.zens to either
socialist or capitalist countries, the MinistrSr of trinance
and the Ministry of the Interior have issued commu-niqu6s
explaining the procedure for citizens to ol:tai;: foreign
currency allolo'ances and passports or other docu.ments for trips
abroad. It is clear that travel formalities te the socialist
countries have been simplified, the real restriction being the
maximum of 7,000 zloty per year available for the pu-rchase of
foreign currency, whi-le travel to the capitalist courrtries has
been rnade easier but far from unrestricted. A firanslation of
the full text of the commu.niqu6, as published in l-he press,
can be found in Polish Press surrrey No" 2393, BFFR (nrRa),
24 January L973"

J/^\
. 'v-j
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5. DeatF .SentF.nce_on JS.rzv- Kort'alczrlF- 9o.nlmutss1:. .Gerh.*:rjJ-8 s
MurCerers Executed

On January 21 Radio Warsaw broadcast at 1205 hcurs a statem.ent
that the State Council "had availed itself of its right of g.race"
and. had commuted the death senLence passed on uTerzy Kowalczyk
to 25 yearst imprisonment.

Jerzy is one of two brothers who viere found guilty of
dynamiting a school haII; he was sentenced to death on 10
September \972 and his brothev Ryszard to 25 years in prison"
Protests were made about the deal-h sentence, incl uding those of
Amnesty International (see Polish SR/3, BE$R fnwp,\/, 19 January
1973, Item 3).

The State Council stated tirat it had exerc'ised clernency
because the bombing was an " isolated phenomenonr " and the act
should be understood. by the commu,nity as an exp,ression of Peopleis
Polandr s " state po,"rr€r. r'

Amnesty International senL a telegram to the PoIish authorities
welcoming their act of clemency " in the interests of j-nternaticlnal-
justice" " An RFE Special,/London, rTanuary 22, reported that Lhe
telegram was signed by Martin Ennals, Amnestyts Secretary*General,
and addressed to the Head of State, Professor Henryk Jablonski,
with copies to party leader Edward Gierek and to the Polish
Embassy in London. No mention lvas made in the telegram of the
other Kowalczyk brother, Ryszard, but it should be noted that
Amnesty has also appealed to the Polish au.thorities to review his
sentence 

"

' On January 19 Radio hlarsaw ar-lnounced the execution of Jan
Gerhard's murderers, Zygrnunt Garbacki and Mariasl Roman Wojtasil<.
The communiqu6 stated that the State Council "had not exercised
its right to pardon" in this case but did not say r+hen the
execu-tions took p1ace,

*end-
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Ceausescu Tours lioldariian Courrties
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University Cities
Consular Conventj-on with Bulgaria Signed
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b. Protocol cn Chinese Deliveries of

Complete Plants Siqned
c. Mixed Bu.lgariari-Ruraanian Go.,/ernrnent
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d. American Investments in Rumani-a?
e" L973 TraCe frotocol w-ith FRG,Signed
Franco-Rumanian Talks on Econornic
Co-operation in Paris
New Decree on Internment of Delinquen.i
Minors in Re-education Centers
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l. C_eaus qsqu Tours ;l'icidqr,':_a-n Ccu-nties a"nd Buch.a::est Institutions
Oir .jar:-uarv L7, Ce.-lusescu, accom.pani_ect by Gheorghe pana.,

meniber of ti:e rxe:;:i:.'e Corurri,-tee of Lhe cc and. oi the standir:g
Presidiun; lu:nit::,-r ?c;escu, secj:etary.- of: the CC, member o:f the
Execu.tive Cct'i*.: -; r;ee c.= the Cii ; air.d
Aure] Duca, a,i:erla.e ::.:er.oer of the Execut'i ve ejomnittee, cc
section chief, anc first sec::etary of the cluj party organi-
zatj-cn, began a .,hree-ca.,,- r":c::.<i;:g visit to the l.toldaviaii
cou.nties of Vaslui ald fasi.

The firsi stop o;: l-:is -uo.:r rgas Vaslui, the capital qf the
county of the saine na::re,..'.-her-e he visited factcries and talked
vrith their c-irectors alc r.r.orkers. Durrng his visit, the per-
sonnel of tl:e Readi'-l':ade Factori.- pJ_eigeO fuliiltment of the
f ive-year Plan in fou-r years and three months. Ceau-sescu then
visiled the indu.strial zone of the tor..'n, v;here he vras welcomed
by Ion Avram, I'iinister of the iiea-vy l'lachine Building Industry,
who inf ormed him that stud.ies concernins establishmtnt of a
special industrial zone are un'jer v,'alz. Ceausescu iinally visited
the House of cu.lture and a hospiial. Froin vaslui, the party
delegation r','ent by helicopter to the to-vrn of pascani, rvhere
they \^/ere r'ielccmed by detachnents of the armj/i€tne pa.triotic
Guards, and oi militarl' trainr-ng irnits for ycung peoole.

Tn the evening, ceausescu and the party ofiicrals who were
accompanying him arrived in rasi- The following day, they
visited a nu.mber of factories, talked to exp"r!= aid workers
on problems related to increasing efficiency in produciion andto the fu.lf i-U-me-nt.*q€ l_he_ _flye_-.lrceg__ptan ahead oi schedule.
Th e- s ame duyl he v is ice a-an- in:tii" o:tpEiat ive . ag r icu ttura -tcombine and a chemical research ccnter, and in the afternoon
addressed proiessors and students of the universitl'. ceausescu
expressed his satisfaction at the achievements recorded by somecolleges of the polytechnical rnstitute and of the univ.riityin the field of scientific research and education, and theirlinks with practice. He saicl that the beginning was good andthat he hoped that it would be for-1owed hy a1l the c611eges.
He thanked all those who congratulated him in anticipation ofhis 55th birthday, and assured them that he wor:ld do his duty
and r^rould accornprish the tasks the people and the party haveentrusted to hirn.

ceausescu remained in rasj. on January 19 to attend a con-ference of the rasi party organi-zation, .hich hre addressed asit was concluding, speaking about matters related to thecountryrs economic development, and, as usual, about currentinternational problems, He pointed out that the countryrsinoustrial output in the first two years of the current five-year plan r*ent up by 24.7 per cent -- a higher rate than
gtipulated in the five-year pian, and that a grov"'th of about9 per'- cent '. over I97L totals rrzas achieved i; over-allagricultural- output in L972. He recarled that, in answering
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.ta)rhC irf .l-Cl-Id, Pi;--ti, Cttn-le.'irjcijt€ c;.'-t: rC Ci.rt-rtrr L)u.:J ,,lrC f ifr.: --r
):ear: p-l a.:.t ahead of schecll;!la, a nu:tii,,::j: of Co1_-rr11_1r o::qa::.izatj-cils,
i-t-.':: tucil-r:g ihat of Bucha:-t.st, pl,:cjc;ec .fuifil_'l_;nei:t_ oi the f jr.zs",-

..- i --.^ ;.-. !^.-.^ 
--- ^li..ear .i- , a:^i 1 l-r l'ou.i: a;:C a ii:t -'l-_i. i/ea:i':s tr \rl-]cI.€*as Otir*:: y:a::t\z

n'.-a-i q:: I ^-- 
.i 

-^'i,-:i*.-. J-1-ui!dri.:z,c:u_,-ujrs, J.nc!iising:-r1iti: of Iasj_, pronljilc.i to cal:l:i, or.iLthei,r a.ssignnien.ts raur io fj-ve mc::t-irs ahe.ad of schedr_r1e " I-ie-^'1---.-r ..-.-.^^.l-'t -.-..,..?.*...:^ , ::;-u.Liu. bl. (iuicii c,i'iptia.sis o.,'i c1 !r.rrjr u .; ,--.,urr-r irlt:.t. e;:sr: of l-rroclllccion,of I abor: 1:::oCu-c'ti.tity, aLid or: ir-.u-ct:.cn of rnaieriai Lonsunii.:tio;r"

Referring to ili* inir::.:'*v*me:::-c :i_;:i the pouul_at-.L.onrs Iivi-n-g

unicns (N icol a ) r,,,rho, in his speecir, had not mentioi-r.ecj. 244--.- -the rmpo::farr: '- f o:: i-lie vicr:-lqers 3 rvelfa::e of :nechl_niza.r j-on and
automa'tir:n" And r,,.'hile on. the su]:iect or? mechanizaticn and auto-iriatiOn,' Cearise$Cu cOnplarned. tl-r.a';, althr:ugh the::e e.re a-
numl:e:r 6f full1z me*han"i-zed sectcrs, there are still- c'tirei:s whe::e
v;or:' i5: perforiried as it r,r'as 50 years dgoo " witli hammer ancl f ile" "
"li'e must put a stop to tlre indol-ence and ind.ifferet':ce Cisnla.yed
in ttris r:espect by- certain leaders of enterprj_ses, party brglni-zatrons, and tracle union$, " he said..

-' He urged the parti' o"r:ganizatrorrs ancl i:he people,s councils to
palz molle attention to housing coi]$truction, to nurseries andkindergartens, and to al-i the p::oblerns raised i:y the v/ol:kers.

Ceausescu harshly criticized shcrtcomings in proCuction, andespecialiy those responsible for cl.eficienciei iii tire organizali-onof. the eTj:gEL seci*r I{e saicl tirat "expotrt is noi a voJ-untary
Job' it ts irot an abstracL nr:uit firraudible po::tron of broactca5t_Zwithout exportss \d€ are unal:re to crbate /the *L.e*sar:y,Z cond_itionsfor the developnterrt of the Rurnanian economv everytbcy concernedmust be eager to keep hiniself iirf6i-nis4 about \r,D.ps to Lnsure thesale of p::oducts in the wor-td_rs markets.. If thj.; does not happen,production v:il1 be cut and facto::,i-es r,vj-ll even be close(l*', nller_rirrg to trumerous conplaints on the unjust disfribution of dwellings,
ceausescu pointed out tha-t measures to improve the l.av; oi-r theadninistration of the housitrg fund a.z:e bej-ng r.vorked out at present,According to the nev.z prov-rsions, he said, the cii,stribution of drrel-lings v;ilt be gir"en greater consideration in future, forbicLding those
vrho have sizable ouellings to renb their excess space to other peopie.

Fo1loi,',ring his tour oi the l"jida.,zian countieso Ceausescu visiteda number of industrial plants and institutions in Rricfrarest o* Jan'-ary 23" As during his Moldatzian tour, the empha-sis'-iffi talks withleadinE officials and workers of the Bucharest units rvas pfa."a ""fledges. !o f lan aheaci of schedule. again,great attention vras pE o lncreased prodCcff9!edLclLueIlEloIIvJaspa]-0to].ncreaSedpro@higher
export targets. This time, too, Ceau.sescu.receiveb congrafufationsfrom "tens of thousand.s" of Bucharest workers on his r"iir.""",irgsstbbi Mf '!:il_"=f. 11".o1.. rrrr.rt-lrlg trile l-nstrrutlons v-:L-5:rc€cr-btr-@__
c€-ntral-TRst.itute of ChemicgL$:€.c-a:Ech, where hL was r.zelcomed by it=dj.rector*genera1,niswffidingthevisittobheInstitute
of chemical Research, Ceausffi-emphasiied the *ecessity of a co_o::dinator for research" as we1-l as the need for greater efficj-e.r:c.'and dispatch in research, from the very beginrrini'of a rr€i,r'_cr"-===rigirt up to its utilization in prcdu.ction. At the F.esearcl:l-:
Design rnstitute for The@!ggr-:* cea-ses: j j- .:- 

-=the beqinning_ o! rvcrk on the desiqninq oi 6Cai l:,t =.::'::::r--.:::::the. projccted dcsi-Ening c-f a 1,060 ifi,' t-urrJcrl_,-=.-= _-!:'.- =-__-of a 22-A I{N -tu+Jrogeaer-atcr for-_q_nu.clear :t-,..-:_ :-_::*::
has proveci to be superior- io tl:e i::c::=:-=:=
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Rumanran Sitr:ation Report/4r pe.!i ,; :25 J;:riura::y l-9:.l3

2 . .Nev.r Decree_- qn. !qqal* 4rl:L*lAnlqJjr,fj__e_e_[qAaS,

In continuing its piil:'1 i.catii-':, of ne.u .1e..:tislation on
naticnal defense {see Rumar:ian tiitua.tion Re1:orts/l and 3, -ilagjs_-F.geq Eur,o.pe Researc-b 13x*,a;l , 4 and r-9 January l-97:r, rteirrs 7-;nd-
B,respective1y)'-Eu}-ffi}to"].63/L9.72printec]the
text of Decree Ncl" 544 of 30 Deceni-I:er L972 on "Rrimani,a's Local
Antiaircraft Defense. " As specif iecl in the expS-a.na.tory intro-"
duction, thls decree replaces Decree No- Lz7/Lg6E (r,.;hich vias
never publi.shed) , which is now abrogatecl.

'i: '/ras off icialty exp-Lained thaL the ne'^: decree rvas ncecled
because the provj.sions of the o1d cne no longer accord with the
changes recently made in the admj-nistrative-territoriaI organj--
zation of the cor-rnties (the estab.l-ishment of counties in piace
of regions and rayons); and l:ecause there have been changesin'the setup of the cor-rntry's econoirry. Irioreover, local anti-
dircraft defense also had to be made consistent with theprovisions of the new law on the organization of Ruman-iars
national defense {see above-cited Rurnanian situation Report
items).

In line with the duties assigneC to it, ".local antiairc:raft
defensen " as currentry set up, no',v repl-aces ihe former: ,,passj-ve
defense" " As provided under the decree, these duties incluce:
warning citizens of the danger of air attack; protecting cit.izens
and public property (sherters, dispersing or er'lcuating people)in order to ensure the uninterrupted functioning of t[e- national
economyi training military urrits; creating local antiaircraft
defense units and citizens' defense units; joining efforts tolocalize natural calamities and clisasters, and alleviating thei.rresults

Since the decree stipulates that the Minister of National
Defense sha1l direct local antiaircraft defense, the Local Anti-aircraft Defense Command has been placed un.Jer the t{ini-stry oiNational Defense. rn his capacity as effective head of anti-aircraft defense, the Ministe:: of Nati.onal Defense will submitto the Defense Counci l periodical reports on the main problems
concerning local antiaircraft defense. On otirer hierarchicalIevels, "roca1 antiaircraft defense" wil-r be set up as follows:

rn ministries and central (admi.nistrative, co-operativer orpublic) bodies, it will be under the respective head of theunit in question;

rn enterprises and similar units, it wirl be heacled by the
manager in question;
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Rurnani aii S:-'Lriatic,:: iii:'i;::{"{-il,- j:i,i.(j* !' ' r' _f--......, I ()')-a
'. ) Ljiii.rl-r. 1.\-/ I:: l:)

In coi:.n L. i.,es , il.-rl,l.]L.i..

head.ed L:r.' f l re c:ii;'
r_nan,lr* l- r ,, : t_.'..r'r I..

f - *J:.. ''

defen*'i: staffs"

The scoFe of r-lrcil: alli:ltr*ti:j.i''-,'i'r l.so iil'-:cil])ijssi:)li t':tj"i-s cf iljl)7'b1zpe
locat-ed on 'the te:'riL.o::y in q.uesticr:"

The cl*.lcree srl'ipr:'!-zrtss tlla't cen'tr:a"1- a'nd -i-o':'''=i l l:oci cs; ' ancl
enterprises with au.*" 20O, pc-.rlral.iei-jr- ciiiplorrzsg$ r,i:L.i J. Oi:gani:ic
"ci.,ri1ian defense units again:lt a. jr at'ta.c1;., " 'i-'11'ise ut:ii:s Iilay
incluile drcn f it for ser:v'ice heti.,,een i:i:e a.gi-rs o:. 15 ,ancl 60,
and wonicn'b:lth,eelr": *ki* age* o,f, L6 ai:rd 55 rviro ck: -rlct have other
militai'y' obligatior:s, Btri: the-v r:a.nnct j-;:c-'1-u.cl.e t-.'.-:f fiollifcl 9f the
Patriot'ic G11aicLs, or yoi11").g pcoi:1,e" who Inusi-. eni:ci1 ir.: ni'rits
training yout.h

- 
' 
'The d'ecree sp*':-Lf ies Lhai the liiin-=i si'i';z Of iia ii-ona I

'D-ef enSer' Other Cent::al a.ud lOcal bOcl,j-eso etrrl-.ei:i::'l:iseS. etc. ,
will prorride "the niate.riat ana financia.l inea:ls' necessa:;y'fOr
antia-ir'craf t def ense, "unCer conci'i ticns 'Lo ]re establ ished by
ther Council- of MirListers * " l$errerthel ess " the d*c::ee a.lso s hipul.ates
that citizens must he-l-p builc pu.i:l,ic she.l-i.ers "'i-.iri:ough volun.bary
COntributiOns and 'ir,'Ol:}i" " u-:rde:: 'r.tre cOnditi-,rns C'i i:l.ie lar',2 iI:
gues'bion. The decree also si-ip,rrlates tlr: oblicl:--iion peri-odically
|o ca-r::y'' out loca-i ant j aircra-f t def e1tse "exerc-i-ses " ; i:he
locatitieS v,there Lhe pOpul-atian mugt be e\zacL;-.;.i-eti. v;i}] he
estallishecl hy the Council cf irlii:j-sters, a-ccclci.i-:-:.9 !o the plan
apprbvec by tLr" Def e:rse Ccu.nci1, r.;hich r" irl als.o decide on the
time when such operatj-ons miist sta.rt

3. Rectors' Cou.ncils Establrsi-red in t. nr\7ers 1t_\' ti.1-t:res

The daily Roqenia-.r,ibe-ra of Janua.ilz L7 prin'i:ed a short
notice that reciErs'cou.i-Iciis haC beetl set up:-n the rnain
universitl/ centers: Bu-charesr;. C1u. j, l-asi, and Timiso;rra-
These 'council s are "coi:sultative" boC-j es, desiEaned to
"co-ordinate" measures to i-mprove the eclug-littnal- process*
Their po\^,2€rs are coniined to the territorl' of each of
their iespective unirrersitlz centers- They vrilf co*ordinate
practi'6e in production, admirrister edtlcational and
sociocultural buildings, organize mixed, interSisciplinary
teams for scientific research, set up joint us* of
laboratories and scientific equipment-, correlabe the
publLcation' of syliabusos,'initiate ventures irr foreign
?elations, etc. eccording to EgAgig*!1.&eria, ce:*ordinating
educafional activity among youtl: is one of the main
problems tb:be included in the' jurisdiction of these
councils,

r:i.p: i:i,i:i
l"i:ilt<in a:i
i a: -^.rli_r

i:r,iir ti.,,i:l-ii,;, ;,\i'i-ti f:i:rjili.il:i-ilti€:)lin jt f+i--l.l ]:e
tiic e,::lnci-r."i:Lir.i t-:,::ni;::-1. I t-ce *f: l-]ie

j-1, wc::--1.- j-::rl i:l:::c'.rql:i *:i:"re ai:t:.-r j-::cr-ar"t
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The education of youth is a p::cirJ,i:iri r,vhj-cir i-:as been a
particular concern. of the pa-rty recently. In t!:'* l-dr:ologi"c;r1.
program launchco. by tire part1.- in .tuiy i971, Ceal:sc scu. caii.ed
f or an "intensif j-ca.t j.on" of educat:Lorral wo-rk a.r:c-i of ilrovict.:itlg
better poij-tical- g::ou.r:c1ing in schools a.rrd col-1.€::',3s (-gg-e-if!"9.}j1'
7 July 1971-). fn co-ordinating actirrj-ty along 'i-:iir:ls l-iire,
the coui-rcil will- ob'riousJ-y trlz 'Lo retnor'ze sorne af- the e>:isting
shor t c om i ng s . " /.\ c ccrr d ing t o .V-ig!g,*-9!g"(eig.Lgg.l^qg " the " ov er-
tapping" of politica.l*educational actirriLy an,l .woi:-lc j-n the
socj-al sciences is orre of the main reasons resp,lrnsibl.e for
these "deficiencies" (WeIg*S-Lq5]*qn!gg.g.S.q, 1.1 Oc.:oJ:er I972),
It is known that the party dj-sl.j-}.;es the scienLi:i:ic objecti.rrq*
ness oftet: ref lected in tire teaching of the soe:jal sciences,
which contrasts rattr:er s Larlily with the i'nore dc<:tr j-naire
character of political education. The r-'ouncils;' task of
pi:orridrng co-ordination amoltq these va-rir:lts dj-.s;*:ip1.ines is
also. olrviously designed to remove a number.of cij.f:[icuities
which have emerged in the effort to apply partlr decisiotrs
concerning education. Ceausescu criticized both the countryts
teachers and the Ministry of Education for thej-r fa.ilure to
apply the CC guidelines properly. Moreo'Jer, he criticized
those who felt that some sectors of educatiorr F,i€re their ovJn

feudal f iefs ivlrere no one else rvas allowed to ii:terfere
(9cgn-tg.iA, I3 Ju11z I97L).

In an interview with Gheorghe Cucu., l'ectott of Btrcharest
Univers5-ty and ner,rly appointed chairman ai t!:e tsucharest
Rectors' Council, it appears that the nevr bodies will try
to make a subs{.antial contribution along this line, since
their task will be to apply "r,vith the utrnost efficiency the
partyts decisions on education. " This task wil-l be facilitated
by the fact that these bodies include not onll' rectors
of the institutions of higher education, as irng,'lied by their
title, but also representatives of local party and state
bodies, and of public organizatrons. Such a con:position will
certainly serve to dampen any initiative which does not
entirely correspond to the intentions or' the party. Moreover,
it has been stipulated that the chairnten of these councils
viill be "appointed" by the Ministry of Educati.on and In-
struction for one year on1y. These criteria for ap1:ointing
the chairmen ensure additional control over the activity of
the councils.

The establishment of these counc.ils .represents a ne$J
a&rj-nj,strative measure which reflects party dissatisfaction
wiil: the traditional agencies of control over ianiversity
Ij-fe through cartv organizations in the educational organi-
zatio:1. The conposition of the new councils may reveal a
s:ronser representation for the "worker" elemen.t, in keeping
r*'iti'l curresr parL\: tlinking.
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The settiirq u.p clf tliese ::rew b*'J.ies s:ugqests ti:a-{: 'Lhe
author-i.ty ;1i1i1 powqr o:i- the uni-versity cour,ci ls anal seli;:ites!
whrch \'Jere esta.b-lisireci atinost i-i*r.rf 'vcars ago, r,r'i_Ll ,iirn,i.nisir,
to sav the iea-:;t; tire l-atte.i: v,rere ser LlFr dirj-nE i.lie igCg
educational refa::m. to expre:is the idea of ciernccrati-xaticn and
coJ-leqe au,tonony (La.r.v on Eclucat-ioii, 13 Ma\," lgbsi " ,Ihns far,
unirzer.r,sity g6unc'ils and senat.es liave been q:r\rerl L-tre povrer
to "lead" the colleges" Althou,+|r they have irot been cji"s*
banded fcrmally, i-l a.ptreal::s threi: the :rei,v bcdies rtriil ]:e
a su-p*rstructure rvhicir v"'ii.l- proi:a.i:-]-1: affeci; the ju"i:isd:i-ction
of tLre councils ar:d senates. f :1 tir i s i,IR! r tiie va-i-i.cji.ty of
the ixinciples announced ln the 195B T,aw on Erl',;ca_'i:j-on appca_rsj
rather questionable.

(f o:: a- general discr.iss j-on of hi-.qher educatio:.r. see
Rumanian Uni[, "Higher Rducation in i.u.mania, " Rurnania.rr. Back-
grourrd Repcrt/2l, RFER 7.neFer/, 19 lfece:ni:er Lg7Z )

4 . I ons.u-lar C-onyen! i"9J-."i,'_1t"4_B\r_lgqll-g__$"!gALq

A consuiar conventi.cn hetwee:: Ru.mania ar:d Br.ilgaria
was s-ir-gned on Januar:y 18, i,"hich the Bulgari;rn nev,is a.Eer:rcy'
said was "an expressiou oi: the vr-Lsh for further rmprortement
of friendly relatic-rns bell.;ee::: t?:e two coun.l:::ies gn the
basis cf the ag:reement for iirienrJship, co-opera-tionn and.
Iqutual Assista.nce signed i:etr"reen Rumania ar:c1 Bulga.r'ia in
Norzernber 1960" (BTA, janu;iry 1B) "

Tire concl-usion of such conventions' is aopareirt-r-y a
current feature of the relatj-ons ar"rcng tire "iocialisl"
countries. Following the renewal- of the f::j-en.dship treaties
betir'een F.umania and czechoslovakia i-n Au.gust rgGg; and
the soi'iet union in July 19700 and iire siEning,:f such a
treatlz i*itl-r East Germany in I'{ay L972.. Run-ranj.a also signecl
a consul ar conriention, siiiril-ar to that concl-uded v"'ith
Bulga::ia, rvith each of. these cour.irtr-ies" The convention
with the soviet union l+as signei on t4 :ria.rch Lg'72, that
with Czechoslovakia on 22 i.iai:cir i972, and. tiie one vrith
East Germany on 15 Novernber i972.

(more)
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- a" 
_._9_-_1.e,1_-Elr:grg,g,Eg;- __1p,J"-3lgJ9_lg*-_jl!e$_q* rn ern a::rj-r:le wirli:,:= iieai-Lii:e " Foj:eictn TraC"e a-r,a tlte ljio,rl:r:ess o j_ Or-;i :r S*c j.el_v,,'

:.o-,+:--irg*!g_!egq.." Janua:r\z ]rc.. r+rzealed thit the i.za"-tre of j-iln6::ts
ri L9/: ls to amoir.nrl ,i:r: 16n9tl0 mi"l-lion lei ;:ncl i:he"t af e>;y:c,rts to:ez-:r1t 19,0c0 rni11" j-c:: lej-, These a.il€i the fj-rs't f.:-giures to l:e:e-i:ased fo' the act.ual l'alnf: of the Ig]3 fore:i-gri ira.le pi-a.r:,

Tne 1ar'.2 on l-he 197"1*l-975 ecor:omic plan me.rell: sta-'Lec that ti"ie
;cl-urne of foreign t,::ade is to inc.rease by 6i- to /2 p€il: cenl irr Lh;rtfive-yeav pe..(ioc1 oizer tlre :1966"-1,97O toi-aIs" The -l.a.iv on ttre Lg'l:j
econon-ic p.lan projected an over*all- inci:ease of foreign traile of2I.5 per cent over T9'72, and -FS**n.!S"ig (21 lrToveirber lgiU saicl tJr;.:rt!973 exports arLa {;o increase by 27"0-per cent cve.r rgrz ar:clrrrports l:y i-5"5 per cent." All these lnCications *n pel:centrle
ilrcreases cannot serve as an accrlraLe basis fc.r t-he caicul,;rtionoi a,c'rual figu::es, sj-nce frnal results for 7972 were not knov.rn
at ruhat tinle"

it is j.nteresting to nr:te tlia'c the review of thl Rgmanian
C:a,'.;:er of Corunerce, Bgnilii.1! go_Igl.q$.lI{a.d.?- (i,-o" 4, 1g72,) statecj.
:;.-! !l-^ ----f --.,.i--:. riie voiume of oi/ei:*al-_L fcrergn rra.,ie is tc tcLai 3,J., 300 nriiion
ie ' -ii' L975, cf r,'"'hici: 19", B0O rLi-Llion lei v.'r1l- rer:res:e:ri- excc'ri-s, anc\1, a')A nr j_iic,n lei ini'por i_s, f ig,;res r.rhich al:e cl_=e C c:^ i::e
s'-o..'isi ons cf Lhe L971-*L97 5 p1an. The f iEu.::es pr-rblist:eC- ir.
E1g3-!fnSlg itrd..icate that tlle target fcr Lg75 v"'i11 l:e excee.ded
.:.,' \97 3:

I

i Tota-l

_q!YeL

( in inillion
i 1+, soo:.:-:a-- j an iore ic{n Tracte)

%
34,3AO

1.9, 000 16, 900 35, 900

?: o: oc cl- or-r .Qh iirss.q !gAf"yS_U-eg._q"!_C-ornpl.e [-:e plant s S iqneC,
n^\,,----"--,-------lT-:-."=__'.-' =,:ru3r)' zu) , reported that a ll.umarrian-'ctrrinese p-rotoco1.

s-:::ed One dav earl i rrr - rrnr:ls,r r^r1ri n'trr +.'l-,a ...?..i r.^-^ rnone day earli_er, under whj_ch the Chiirese are to-::-.a:::a ir'rtn "sjgg industrial units" and are to grant
assi s:ance for thei:: cons'l-ruction"

, i.e., only a few rnonths afte.r
a an interest*-f,r:ee c::edit, Vice-
in Peking: a protocol concerning

of conplete plants and teclrnical
for the oeli-r'ery of cornplete
be sur:,alied by China to Rurnaniai

Expor: ts Impor ts

IeIJ
i
il-9, Bo0

I f h^'/- I

L- J -a-L1

-:-s 1z- l:a:_< as in liarch 1971
::-= J:.-:-.:s: :.a: ;'-=:..ei. to Rumani
?'=:-:: l-,:::l:.= ?a:ul escu signed

:- *: = j::::t:l c.:: ::= co::ci ti ons
:::: :: =l--':_:.3:-: a:-C::.a.,eria.l to
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and a prcti:c,,ll coi:ce::,i-tj-nr"l tlre i.r:eai.m*:':t c:f, ettri ',^,'c::l< corri;iit-i,oi-.: s
fcrrr Chine s,e ellgi-nee:ri-rrg and t*chnicaJ,- personne J ta i:e scnt. i:c
---' '^'^ ': ^ r ! is possil:,1-e th;:t +;he y:::*i.iiccl-s si.q:ne='r-i- i:y i?ad.:,.r"iescL*ll\U.ltidlll-d c I L

irr 'i97 i forlLle,.l- ,;rri;r Llr,.: -[la"iii,=v;*"'].;. f,*:'.': :'-iitc..r:e Cliiir*se il*.]": vi:i"l*s,
--"!-^.-^-^ L1-.- ---.^^^.^r- f -i"-.i *"-.,{ i-'.^r-^-."-.'l i ".,^.^ .rr-,i--,;'1 ^..:lWrl:jI€jdb LJJIj lJ,:_CbgIi Ld J-,!.rLll-Lg:u .lJI\/L.(.'UL.l. Uulll.i:r-L -Lr)L,') ul\.:L.GiJ-Lu

pror,.isions f o-r the 6{s} j"vei:} of a nuiii'b€:i. nf con',pJ"e Le i:lants " I t
is also Trossib"le Llrat Lhe j-riclcn.+u l;a-t:Lc:-r ol, ce::t"a j:r der:is j-cr:s
ei:r'isaged in L97l-- i::i this r€Jspect ha'E Lree:r deJ..;:yed i-rr Li':e ini"s::Y?J,.
fVo direct mentj-on wau ma.Ce in tlre latesL pr-otocr:I of Ctr j.usse
technic ians

c . Hi " -,*H[].:J.QJl-l.pI:ts'J$f,]l:eJissl?{ilit9Jl!-*e-qryIi*:*9L91 tiricls Session*
-lhe 10th- 

- .;sj-on of tlre Buig;r::j.an*rl.uttrarrj.at) GLrverlt:neni Coiiu:Ltisr-;it)n
for Er:,;;ronic, ScienLi.fic, and Technical. Co*ope::;rt:i-cn ended o]1

J.:i.rira::y t9 irr Sof in "
Accorclirrg to the p::otocol signed on t.?:at occasi.or:, tlte

cornmi.$siorr approveci a pi:oEram for the desiqn and preparalory wcr]i
on {:he consLruction of Llre Be}ene*Ci.c'ara hydro'L.ec}:nicaI cotnple:<t
and decided Lo esbab"Lish a joinli comlflission io c$'*oldinate
guestioirs concernil'tg the prepa::atory wor}c on thai: comple:<. I! __
igreed on co*operatj.r:n in science and. f,r:chnology in the 1.973-1975
period, and adopted rneasu.i:e,s tO exLrand lilutual trade beyoncl the
provisions ,s'bi.pr"ilated for 1973 hy the long*terni trade agl:eemeln'L:"

Di,scus,si.orrs on const,rucbion of a Bul,garian*Rumatlian hvcko''
technical. complex on ithc Danutre, inj.tially planned at Islaz*Solnovit'
actually began as fa:: back as in L962" After a nuir,ber of post-
ponements, a final clecision on the project was reached during
Ceausescurs: September 1972 visit to Bulgari.a (see also Bulgariart
SRs/30 and 31, R,EEB /nnx47, 29 Septembe:: and 6 Octoher 3-972, ILem
1 in each case) . ,

Apparentllz, boih partners are noiv ready to start preparatory
work for the construction of the cotnplex.

d. American Inves.tinents in Rum_ania? In d-iscu.ssing an
agreement signed between the US and Yu-goslar.zia providing insurance
and financial- aid to American investcrs thrcugir the Oversieas
Private Investment Corporation (OPIC), Tbg_&w -Ygg.l:*"liryeq- of
January 19 recalled that "Rumania. has also adopted- legislati.on
to encourage joint ventures and hopes that OPIC pi-ivileges wj.ll
encourage American investment"" Last Marc]l, the US Congress
ar-rthorized the OPIC to give insurance protect.ion to invest.met:ts in
both Yugoslavia a.nd Rumanj.a. The Rumanj-ans.took 'che fi::st step
toward encouraging foreign investments in March A97L, when they
issued the Law on Foreign Trade, vrhich includes a. nurnl:er of artictes
related to joint ventr.rres (see Rumanian SR/11, SgqR fnuni1l,
22 March L97L, Item 6) . Butn since prospectirre trrest--ertl partnevs
viere unentlru.si;istic about ihe gurantees offered by Lhat lai^i,
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A complex rul.g_i}_

the Rum.anians feit c*npel-leC to issu-e aneriCJir€nt-s tc tire l-al"'
relating to l crrit rrettu.tes whicjr iiici'urced cietai-Lcci F)l':ov,Lsit:ns f o::
!L^ ^^!^1,-1 : ,-r"-.-^.^ L ....-'.1 ,-.--^'--,.!--i --'. -,+: -.,.-r^ r7-\ra;-r1:--rr /,...'.. l:r"-n.:.ri =:-,Lltc: g5LC1U-L-LDllJiL=rlL AllU VVCTqU!Vrr V-r- -u-Ur! vL,lreu.'-uu \rJ!! rru,.L

SRs/41 anC 45, BggI /Enr+,r, i5 licv*:rii:e:e and l-5 Dec*nl:er Lg7'2r
Items 7 a.nd 5, respectr."rely) *

An RFE Special/i.iasirington, Ja:ri;.a::12 23, cited a Cr:iiurr.e.i:c.:
Departrnent st"rtemi,riit nentioning the Rumanii:n. goverlliiiev:ts s rcc;er:|.
new reg-ulations CIn joj-nl- trenture i.nvestment and -qii'inq a -jjs-L.of
pr i o;.ii*-praj-e.s-ts*-,e a'c c i-al J-y c1e s i glrre d t o a t t :: ac'L Attle :: j-r: ari
investment" ',1'1':ris i..ist of prio::ity pJ:ojects fr:r jr:1.:rl verttu::es
includes

A proposed inclurstrial comp.Lex fos the manufaeLure by poi,y*
meri-zation of butyi-,.Euhhbr". Runtani-a:.is l'ookii:g for a '

pal:tner to provlde Jqnow-hcw, equi-pmento measu.ri,ng ancl cont::ol
apparaturs, ancl to participa'Le in the Lrainirrg r:f per sonnel;

A pxoposed c':omplex for the prodr-tctior: of .synthetic fiher;

A cornplex, which
the manufactttre
and kr,ow*how for
for aar and sea

vror-l}d require an

-a:ed-4 e:F:!ning;

raCio co:iu-nunicatf

-tt"'i--^,i-..--, I'f7"/l-l urf,.J\r(LJ !. "lJi -'

license, for
and equipneut
i')s equip;,e:rtmanufactur ing

navigation.

Equipment and knovi*how for manufacturing inseciicides and hand
power tools throuEh joint ventures.

e " 19JJ Jlq:id,e. Slqtoc.?J-WiLL FRG-Srgn-e{*
governing the 1-973 trade exchanges between the
signed j-n Bonn cn January 23. Accord.ing to an

A. t',^ade protocol
IrRG and Rumanra was
RFE Special/nonn

(same date) the FRG i"mport uo r l-9] 3 in tb e agr i.cr-r1tu.r a I
secL.or v/ere i r certt., alt
goods roughly i1 per c : The FRG export qu-otas viere inc::eased-
by about 10.4 per *ffint.o Comr,tensng on the prcltocol, Agerpres
(January 23) said that' "an even more impoitant ::ole j-n Ru-ma:rian*
FRG economic relations is played by co-opel:ation in 1:roduction,
and rn the scientific and- technical domains"" It add.ed that, in
recent yea.rs, a number of co-opei:ative ventures have been agreed
liDo:l, such as that between trlAN and the Brasov motor tru.cl< plant
for the building of heavy tffiage ti:ucks, ttre building in Ru.nania
of i:e"; rypes of mach'ines for the timQg$-nclg€tfyr the rnasteiing
bi' R't::,anla:i enterprises bf the fabri-cation of hJ-gh-caoacity s-!ggnt.-
bo*'1ers, the deiiveries of kncv,'-how., licenses, and installations
ftr-#-:abrica:icn-in Rurnania of arnme+iia- for the manufacture of
Area and o:::er products, as welI as'ioint deliveries of'equipment
anC iesigns for :ire ouilding oi economi'c unitS i'n l-hird'countries.

approved expoit
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Age::pres fi-rrtlre:: s;;-j.d {:h:iL the cve::"*a-l-l vclllme orf Ruman.Lan"*
FRG trade increased by tlre enc of 1972 by aJ-rnosL 25 pe-{ cenl:
over rha't of 197l-" T1-re RF-tr Speci;:.-i ,i:crtr-:rte,:1" tltai:, -in 197 i-,
Rumanian exports am.cir,nted ta '147,0110,000 DI,I and F'RG expor:ts to
679,000,000 DM. and thatu acco::ding to preJ-im,inary ca.-Lculations.
FRG exports to Rumania wil.i- e::ceed.its imports in J-972 by
140, 000,000 DYl" As alvraysn P.uinauian and FRG data do not correspotlci"
The Ru.manj-a.n $tjrgl"sjl.Lqal:-Yerirrllje5 saj.d that, in L97L, Rumanian
exports to the FI{c tota.l.ed L,253,400..000 lei and its imports
886,800,000 lei (the official rate of exchange in 1971 lvasi
163"93 lej- f{-,r :100 ;.lt) " Taking as granted the 25 per cenL
j.nc.rease c'" ,iumanj-an-.FRc trade in L972 over I97L, total- trade
betr,ueen ,,.e two countries would lrave amounted to 2,r67 5r000,000 lei
in 1972. (or some 1,5601000,000 DM calculated at the current rate
cf exchange of L7I.49 lei for 1C0 DM) ,** the largest turriover
ever reached in trade exchanges between Rumania and Lhe FRG,

a li_and.e].sblaiL ('Januari, 23j said that Rumanian impo::ts fronr Lhe FRGv :***---=---?increased by 43.5 p3r cent in 1972 over: the 197L tota], whiclt
woutd explain the Rurnanian trade deficit of 14010001000 Di4 in LC)72"

6. J{agco-Ruman+an .ta.}.hs..-cn .Ecgle$jlc. qg*,q,psta-Ulon-i.n-..F3.rrg

Manea Manescu, deputy prenrier and chairman of the Rumaniarr
State Plan"ning Committ-ee, a::rived in Pa.ris on Janu.ary 16, heading
the Rumanj"an delegaLion to the fifth annual sessl-on of the
Franco-Rumanr.an Commission for Economj.c, Scientj-fi.cn and Technical
Co-operation,- During his seven-dalr stay in Pari,s, he rnet vrith
French P::emier Pierre Messrner, I'tinister of Irj-nance and Economic
Af fair s Valery Giscarcl ds Esta ingo And-rd nettencou-:': t, tp,j-n-i-ste::
delegate to the F.rench Foreign Miirrster; "and, on the last day
of his visit (January 22) rvas i:eceived by PresiCent Georges Pompid"ou*

On the day of }vlanescu's arrival, French expei:ts were quoted
as saying that Rumanj.ars groviing deficit in its exchanges with
France is among the most urgent proh,lems to be solved. I{ew ways
to establj-sh a better balance could lead through broadened co-
operation betiveen Ru.manian anC F::ench firins in production ancl
marketing. Thus far, efforts in this field have yielded few results
according to these experts" It was also noted thato during the
firsL half of L972, the Rumanian deficit reacheC the record figure
of nearly 30.000,O00 dnllars, and that the Rumanians have fallenJ-+behind in @s of French credits o

On January 20, the heads of the two delegations signed a
protocol under which the two countries are to extend co*operatj-on
in such new fields as the chemical, electri.cal, and steel I

industries. They also agreed- on broader joint overtures toward de-
veloping countries and on the construction of new of
au$omobile by the French Renault worl<s and the Ilumanian aEil"omobile, {- / -, _indu-FtTfl The joi-nt communiqud, .which was issued on Janu.arlz 23
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(Racio Buchare-et, Januarl: '2'3) 
' stateC rhat the t-wo siie s had

agreeC upon ex:ending co*operatio:-r itr the prad-uciion cf passenqej:
cirs, subasser*.,,.blies i n the a"e::9n-ani-tjca"J- inciustrlz (pa:: ti-crrl-ar j-;'
r--. -'r j --^--f,^.--\ *^^r,-..1 .^^ !^-^'1 .- -^,.- 

-i^i-.-.-,c y-i'l rn-rtl aci:'.jn:rnni. rsJ-r-.IleIICLrpLg! bl t ltid,UIlJrrs LvL/-LDt rrttjul-u-Lrtr.-), iG!!!u*u ;l a;I-iLiur:L, 'v i-!- 6

They also pointed oLtt the necessity of estalrl isni:rg rni-xeci
prob1,"tion and sales enterprj-ses in order to inlensi-fy co-oper;ltigl
on third narkets" The docur*e:irt fu-i:tiier staLed thalt the two
sides expressed therr intention Lo establish a French scientific
and technical d.ocurnentation center $OOn .in Bltcharest, and a
similar Rumaniail center in Paris' r"inally' tirclz a'greed to begin
negotiatrons in 1973 on seLting up a illograFi for co-operatian
in tl-ie n.Llc-,1..::.:ri poiiel: f ield, ancl a program for prctectiou against
pollutic..

both France and Ilurn;*nia to redurce
d"eficit has conLittued. to inc::ease

Despite the efforts rnade bY
the latterrs t::ade deficit" that
during the last few yea::s:

RurnaniaE s Def icit i-n Its Tracle with F::a.nce

7966 L967 7968 L969 L97 A L97 J. Total

(in millj-on foreign exchange iei)
243 309 304 1 1'.)a

I source: S t_a. t i s t.ical Yegrhgok "

Egrr4qlsbl.eiL, 16 November IgTl,reported that "due to the French trade
;fipius ffif Rumania, l-rance was forced Lo grant Runar:ia a 100,00C,000
franc credit" in 1970. Rumanian media have not reported this
credit -

After deciding that the best means to bal-ance trade betweeil
the tvro countries rvas to extend co-operation in trai-e and industry
in France and Rumania, as well as in third ccuntries, the two
countries concluded, as far bacl< as 1967 r ?r agreement to establish
a l'Iixed Franco-Rumanian Commission for Economic and Indu-strial
Co-operation. There was repoi:tedly good vritl on bcth sides, and
during the past four sessions of the mixed con',nission, the ln/ish
to extend co-operation was repeatedly expressed, A number of
joint ventures have actually been realized, such as t-her production
of Renault passengel cars, Lhe assembling in Rumania of Iris-5-0
co:cuters, and the manufacLure of some 50 alouel-te heli"'6[lElEl .=
'dei;--as i:-e establishment of a Franco-num-EfrfEn $e.nt ,- Uut all
=-hese a"'e:r:'dres hai.e still proved-not-Amugh-*t'6*C6rrecL the trade
:a1a:::e l:e---cee:: t::e tr.lo countries" Rumaniat s traditional
ex:r'3::s, :o f:a::ce are 'ui:.ber and oil proclucts, -but the economrc
:=:-3::a::ce os ::::ey 'i s failing from year to year' because of the
de;elc:re::: c= elas:lc ::"a;e-iais *-hich are being used as timber
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substitutes i.n many cases* Rumania has also been fo.rcecl to recluceits exports of oil pr*clr"icts l:eca.use of its own incseasj-ng needs"rt would appea-rtr the::efo::e, that so longi a_s France dr:es no.L agreeto increase its i-mpo::ts of Rumai:j-an ir:rclilstriaJ- pr*d,,r."i* j-t will bevirtually impcssible to correct Ru-mania's trade de fi-cit*

li:,| '.J>i
q_-r''

Ruina.rlia*n Sj_tu-a.Lion Report/40 pagcj l3 25 Janu.arv l-97 3

l- .l-{ey !-egqee.*qg l-!$e_rmgpt qf Qelatqqer',! It{inors i.n Re* ed.r:.cat ion
C.gn!eJs

Decree No" ?45 {pu.blished in Bulerj.31gl-_qf,1g-.iEl mo" L6Zn30 Decernber 197,2) prorrides for tneffiT.iinqr*ni
minors in re-education centers rurr by the t4:l_nistry" or thernteri.or" rls a matter of fact, thi s trer decree i*l ir.r. prir:cip1e,merely an extension of the penal code appror.red on:1 June 1968(erticles 99 through 110). rn its 4L arilcles, the new dec::eecovers the i ntenr of conf inement f or educat j,ona1 p:urposes and themanner in which this process is to be carried outl rire decreeemphasi2es that the plrty has Deen ',particula.rly concerned',about the education of the younger generation. iccord_ingto the introductorlz explanation, . ,iirro, vrho has committedan offense can be sent to a re-educatioie center rviaere he is toundergc "irrLensive" education in order to learn te ,,enjoy workand study, to observe the law, and to feel himselj- an integratpart of the socialist society. u Tirey can be commitLed only uponcourt order (Article I of the decree).

The decree is obviously most concerned rvith the resul-ts ofsuch re-educaa19t, and espe-iarry about :the social rehabilitationof. the young offenders thu.s inte?ned. rts provisicns even createbetter conditions for the young people sent to the re-educationcenters than ex-ist far those who-have never run foul of thelavr' Fcr instance, if the young people thus committed conti:ruetheir education after they are set iree, they receive varioustypes of support (incl-uding material support- untiS they are 25years of age,, if they have no other *"ani of suppo::t: lrticle lBo! the d.ecree) - rf il:e young offenders rvho have served l;;;;time at such centers do not continue their educat;orr, tl-r*y ,"*ass_igned jobs" No test or any other checkup on their abilitiesand background is.necessary lerticre 24 of the decree). rf theyhave received praiseworthy school graaes during their period ofinternment, they.may be gianted bonuses and sent to rest ortourist centers (article-22 of the decree)

The conduct of elach young ppr,son sent to such a center isreviewed individualry ano annualiy. on the basis of thi; Jiarysis,he can be released before coming ;f dge, ;, ;;;-r*-:."pt in thecenter after he attains his majority, -rrrrtil he iu-zo-y".r= old(articl-e 23 of the decree and articie 105 of the Fenai coa").
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At first glance, the publication of this decree appears
to be an attempt tcr put some order into the existing legis-
lation cn this subjecto since it speiis o!1t i-n cretaii
regulations wi-iicl.r have never befcre ]:een pr-ibl-3-sheci. (rhe
re-education centers are not new; ,they existed eariierr.nder
the name of Special Re-education Tnstitutes, and were so
referrecl to in t?re t96B Penal Code]) At the same tirne, along
with the more restrictive legislation which l:as already
been announced. the decree also obviously cantril:utes to t,he
creatj.on of an atmcsphere of intimidation, particularl-y
aimed at those young people who refuse to work" An earlier
decree concerned with similar probJ-ems (Dec::ee No" L53/L97A,
pubJ-ished in Bg"lS! j-ryfl-ofjlclql No. 23, 13 April 1970) provided
for a prison term $f one to six months, or a fine of 1,,000
to 5,000 i-ei fo:: aay breach of the rules governing soc-'t-al-ist
communal life, incJ-uding the refusal to work. uow, according
to tkre new decree, punishment in such cases can be meted out,
tlrrough administrative channels, by any magistrate (mayor),
or militia officer, or by their "official representatives. "

As 1"ong as the government is not prepared to improve
the wa.Ee system or: the social and v,'orking cond,itions pre-
valent in the country, it is doubtful whether any of these
new measu-res of coercion wi}l succeed in scaring up the
additior:al labor needed by the national econony.

end -
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SITUATION REPORT

1. Obsolete Plants Again a Problem
2. Collectivization ln Slovakia Continues
3. Migration from and to the CSSR
4. Institutes of Marxism-Leninism at

Univer s it ies
5. Problems in Apprentice Schooling

]._ gbsolet_e llsrnts_Aqa_in p PrSblem

After a delay of several years the issue of eliminating
inefficient production sites has again become imperative
in the cyes of the Czechoslovak regime. Relevant plans,
calling for the construction of modern, highly concentrated
industrial units, date back to the 12th party congress in
L962 Ggge_Eggvg, 10 December 1962). The scheme was closely
connected with efforts to achieve not only concentration
but also specialization of production, since at that *-ime
Czechoslovakj-a was producing over 70 per cent of the. types
of the engineeiring goods produced thioughout thp rvorld. Moreover,
in 1963, industrial production and national income declined
in comparison with L962 a state of economic stagnation
that signaled the need for industrial restructuring

After a period of revised propaganda in 1963, in the
course of which it was emphasized that a review of production
programs and the elimination of manufacturing that was
"usel-ess to society" were among the practical results of
scientific and technological progress, the party began to
implement its new program (Radio prague, 30 October 1963).
On 30 June L964 the CPCS Presidium issued directives on
the closing down of inefficient enterprises (see Re.solutions
aqd gogu.megts sf_the_C.PCS_gC 1964 ftraguez L96.2/, pp.-2Lj-222).
Enterprises of low technical standard, low labor productiv-
it}r. and high production costs; those tocated too far from
the area to which thejr products were to be delivered; those
which hampered the development of key industries; and those
producing goods which could be procured more cheaply abrcar
r.vere all scheduled to be closed dovrn.
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Despite the ideological preparation, however, the scheme
aroused litt1e enthusiasm from the very beginning. In some casesthe party mernbers and organizations charged witbr justifying the
need to close an enterprise sided with the workers who were
threatened with transfer cr disinissal, and opposed the closing
of the production unit in question (see, e.g., Rr:de_pravq, 23
December 1963; Nq1l4_S_v_olodq, 27 Eebruary L964).

These protests notwithstanding, some 1,30G shops with about
33,000 employees were closed in 1964 and 1965. I[,he closing of
another 1,400 enterprises, with 60,000 employees, was planned for
1966-L970 (3999-gggtg, 24 March L966), and 2o4 pJ-ants employing
6, 152 persoEffiEhut down in 1966'Llon".

The shifting of the labor force that resulted from these
changes necessitated legislation to provide a mea.sure of financialsecurity for the individuals affecte-d. Such legi-slation had not
existed until then, since in socialist countries the idea that a
person courd be unemployed -- even for a short tj-me -- was
unacceptable. rt was not until Decree No. 86, otr 9 August 1967, was
enacted that the matter was given official recogrrition" (fhis
decree was subsequently amended in 1958 and eventually replaced
by Decree No. 74 of 3 July L}TA).

The need to continue the process rvas again stressed when the
Nerv Economic Model- (NtrM) was introduced. Despite the closingeffected between L964 and 1966, it was estimated that another 10per cent of existing enterprises could be classj-f,ied as inefiicient
{Radio.Prague, 5 lr1ay 1966). The project had weiqtrty supporters,including ota Sik, director of the iconomic rnsiitlte,-and oidrichCernik, then vice-premier and State planning corwnission chairman.
The latter vrent so far as to urge the closing of, such enterprises
even if this meant a decline in the li-ving slandard'(Radio prague,
30 May l-967 ). ,apparentry, however, the pace had slackened bythat time, and the shutdowns may actually have come to a stop,
owing to the fact that, ds of the beginnl_ng of T967, centralplanning of the elimination scheme wis discontinued, and juris-
diction over all relevant matters was vested in the resp"ltin"production units @_gfavg, ll May L967) .

During the period of "normalization" which followed theAugust 1968 inva.sion, the plan to shut down inefficient enter-prises was subjected to harsh criticism. Thougit rnost s"uch enter-prises had been closed in L964 and 1965, it wis the NEM supporters
who bore the brunt of the criticism. The normarj-zers playeh*up
especially to coal miners, pointing out the a1legedly unwarrantedclosure of 4L pits between 1965 and L967, and the plln to shut
dcnnranother 69 by 1970 (Radio prague, L6 February lglo).
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Gradually, however, the economic necessity to eliminate
inefficient enterprises was again realized, this time rvithin
the framework of specialization and integration within Comecon.
Ldte in 197L Vaclav Hula, federal vice-premier and chairman of
the State Planning Office, announced that transfers of labor and
changes in production programs would be carried out within the
context of structural changes, and that production sites that
"lacked perspective" would be closed (Rude Pravo, 11 November
1971). This was one of the results of the l{ay L97L party congress,
at which it was emphasized that energy and resources shouid be
devoted mainly to key programs. Referring to the pertinent res-
olution, Ruds Srevo (L2 January I972) repeated thre warning
that some' inefficient industrial production would have to
be curtail-ed or discontinued altogether. Zemedelske Novinv (B June
L972) drew particular attention to the di screpancies in the tech-
nical standards of Czechoslovak factories. Some, the daily argued,
were up to the world standard, but the over-all 1eveI of mechani-
zation and automation was sti11 low. HaIf the workers still had
to do manual work, and every third man was empi-oyed in handling
matbrials or in intraenterprise transport -- far too high a proportion.

As it did before, the scheme is again meeting r"ith opposition.
The above ci ted Zemedelske Noviny article complained that rvhenever
enterprises deciffi a production line or a rthole
workshop, they did so not because they had a well-thought--out pro-
duction program, but because they were exp-'iencing tenlorary
sales difficulties. A1so, Pravda (Bratislava, 20 June L972)
deplored the fact that the process of liquidation was slow and
marked by "reluctance, disunity, concession, and apprehension"
on the part of management, which feared that conflict situations
might arise.

The caution with which the authorities are now approaching
the task is apparent from a commentary in T,ribuna (13 December
L972; see czechoslovak Press survey No. 2468, Radio. F{ee Europe
Resea.rch &nF'f/, 15 January 1973). The party C@
that the Ministry of Tndustry of the czech socialist Republic
was planning to close 24 inefficient production units with
"almost 2,500" employees. This is but a fraction of the Lg64-L966
volume and invorves less than 0.1 per cent of czechosrovak
industrial labor.

Judging by the Tribuna comment, the authorities are dis-
satisfieo not only because of the small number of enterprises
being shut down and the slow pace at which restructuring is
progressing, but also because the chief aim of the action --i, e., to free qualified labor for new enterprises is falling
short of expectatj-ons. Many dismissed employees are securing
jobs on their own, with the result that a number of modern
procuction facil-ities cannot be used to fu11 capacity because
of lack of manpower. Therefore, according to Zenedelske Ncviny
(B June L972), the trade unions have been co-opted into the
operation and asked to render "political-ideological assist,ance"
in carrying out this "complicated but unavoidable action. "
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2, Collectiviza.tion .in Slovakijr Co.ntinues

The collectivization of Czechoslovak agricuJ-ture was mainlyearried out between 7949 and 1960" During [r,is period thesocialist sector (state and co-operative) controit"O BB per centof the total acreage of agricultural land in the countryl a proportionwhich increased to 90 per cent over the years up to rg7 L. The
IgTaill"g 10 per cent is in the hands of the pr-ivate sector i-
6341000 hectares in the Czech Lands and 387,:t: hectares inslovakia (statisticka Rocenka, ]-97r) i in slovakia this in factrepresents L7 per cenl of the total agricu.Itural l-and (nolnicke
ryovifrv' B January 1972). lt is a clais of land generalTflffiftabrefor large-scale production because it consists og small parcels,or the Lerrain is mountainous, etc.

Nevertheless ttrere is still land in central and easternSlovakia in the private sector which is obviously suitable fortransfer to the socialist sector. This is of importance to the
legiTe fol political and economic reasons. rn rs:o there werein Slovakia 662 communities in which neither of the two forms ofsocialist agriculLural production -- i.€., neither co-operativesnor state farrns -- existed (Lud, 10 March 1970). In thesevillages the party had hardly any ideological inf-l-uence or control.The decline of agricultural production in the private sectorhas continued. This is not surprising, for pe-asants in thiscategory work in much less favorable natural conditions, and theregime aggravates their situation stil1 further. The result,naturally, is that their production is below that of the socialistsector. The T7 per cent of the total acreage of agricultural landin Slovakia in private hands produces less ttlan 1O per cent of thetotal agricultural output (Rolnicke Novinv, 28 Febriiary 1970) "

collectivization started, after some ideologicalprepration in the communication media, in lg7 r. B.olnici,e ryovjqy
-(11 September 1971) reported from the orava regioi-Eat a reviewhad been made of villages "which are suitable ior socialistagricultural productior, " and the winning over otr the privateseetor peasants started immediately. editor rmrj-ch Venclik said:

We have reached a stage when thousands of smal-l peasants areto prove their positive attitude to the repubSi-c and the socialist
system by implementing what has hitherto been a verbal ackncwl-
.edgment' of the correctness of the socialist system and join thesociarist sector with their farms (ndniq]te moqriny, B .lanlaryre72).

Collectivization affected mainly the centraS Slovak region,
where in L97o private peasants still farmed rough]-y 239,380hectares of agricultural land -- i.e., 30 per cJrrt*of ttre total
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acreage. The course of the campaign was descrj-bed in Zivot Elggqy
(No. 11, 29 May L972) by the first secretary or the party regional
committee, Vladimir Pirosik, a member of the CPCS CC. Owing to the
continued. fall in production in the area since i966 and its
intensity the political bodies in the region and districts
charted in 1970 and 1971 the political and organizational 'neasures
for the socialization of agricultural land stil1 in the private
ownership of independent farmers. The action was to take place
in stages dictated hy natural and economic factors. In the course
of tg77 and 1972 an intensive political-organizational campaign
began to take shape, and district party aktifs and party members
from factories and villages took part. This made it possible,
pirosik wroten to win over for the socialist sector, "exclusively
by political means," 5"680 peasants farming 19'300 hectares of
airieultural land. In 19 villages, in which all the land had until
then been in the private sector, socialist farming ma.de a "victorious
advance " "

So far the newly founded co-operatives have been of little
economic advantage to the socialist sector of agriculture. In
7g7J-)5,600 hectares of agricuitural land were transferred in the
central Slovak region from the private to the socialist sectori
rvith this land came, however, only 319 head of cattle, of which only
111 were cows. In the eastern Slovak region only 300 head of cattle
moved into the socialist sector ivith 12,000 hectares of land.
It seems that prior to the collectivization the independent farmers
sold their cattle to other farmers or to the purchasing organizationst
often in other regions, and witlout the required certificates
(nolni.cke Noviny, B February I972j .

The results achieved so far and the future tasks in this field
in the central Slovak region were outlined by Pirosik in Zivot
Strany,No. 1 of L973- By the setting up of eight new collectirre
farms t(,fZOs) and by the transfer of independent peasants to
existing co-operatives, LL,494 peasants and 40rIB7 hectares
of land were added to the socialist sector. If Pirosik's figures
are correct, socialist farming has been inLroduced to 19 villages
but only B new JZDs have been founded, so state farms must have
been created in tre other' 1 1. This is a form of farming which the
peasants do not found but which is directed from above" According
to Pirosik, plans exist for L972^L973 to "create political con-
ditions" for the transfer of a further 39,190 hectares of agri-
cultural land to the socialist sector in the region.

A similar campaign is under way in the eastern Slovak
region. Accoiding to Rude Pgavo (29 August 1972), in some villages
the peasants do not have
have had suff icient time
farning.

to be persuaded to join because they
to recognize the advantages of socialist
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The post-January 1968 reform regime intended to end the
discrimination against independent farrners. Their were Ei'"'ert
permission to organize themselves in Slovakia i-n Associations
of the Independently Farming Peasants, could buy agricuitural
machinery,were granted subsidies, etc. The present regime has
chosen a different way. The Slovak Uinister of Agriculhtre
and Nutrition declared at a meeting of the Slovak National
Council on 25 October 1972 that some 100,00O hectares will be
added in L973 to the total acreage of socialized land, which
is more "than was originally intended" @Lny.r
26 October L972).

3. Miqration_ fronl_and_to the CSSR

The total number of migrants from and to Czechoslovakia
between 1960 and 1971 was LL2,9L6, of whom 32,586 were
immigrants and 80,330 emigrants. This represents a population
I oss of 47 ,744. These figures were given in a report on legal
migration in the above period which appeared in Demoqraf,ia
(tlo. 4, December L972j. According to this journal, which is
published by the Fsderal Statistical- t)ffice, total figures
on migration were as follows:

Another serious loss to the country
number of persons of "productive age" (15
54 for women) who leave the country:

is represented
to 59 for men,

by the
15 to

M-iqr.ati-on of Persons in- Pr.oductive-:Age Groups.
1960--1969

ftnigrants
Of whom:

Men
Women

Immigrants
Of v"'hom:

Men
Women

Net loss
Of whom:

Men
Women

2A,624
Lg, a24

13, 585
9,068

7, 039
H 9^^sa rJ-

3B ,649

2,2,653

15, g%

Migration froqjrnd to Czeslroslovakia 
l

I

Emigrants 63,182
Immigrants 26,999

Net loss 36,186
Of whom:

Men L5,L22
Women 2L,064
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The loss of persons active in the economic life of the
country was also of considerable proportions:

The negligible difference between the number of peopie
in the productive age groups (15,995) and the number . active
in economic life {15,540) who represented a pogxrlation loss to
the CSSR would indicate that emigration was not prompted by
economic considerations. Dernogrgjlg stressed this point,
noting that the primary rffi--Femigration aftei world war rr
was the lack of economic opportunity at home, especially in
Slovakia" The present unfavorable migration bal-ance is
chiefly the result of legal emigration by members of the
German minority; this affects primarily the Czech Socialist
Republic

Another statistical table in the Demografia reports
breaks down emigrants by nationality. Of Uh,e 63;182 persons
who left Czechoslovakia 1ega1ly between 1960 ared 1969, almost
60 per cent (36,757 ) were of German nationality, and Czechs
took second place, with L0,464. The size of the German
minority in the country dropped by 35,364 persons owing to
migration, while the Czechs lost 9,30I. A11 oth,er nationalities
living in the CSSR had a "favorable migration balance,"
despite an increase in the number of emigrants- The Slovak
population was increased by 1,563 persons; for the Ukrainians
and Russians the corresponding figure was 2,545; for the
Poles, I,876; for the Hungarians, 380; and for other ethnic
groups , 2,L15.

Bnigrants
Of whom:

Men
Women

fmmigrants
Of whom:

Men
Wonen

Net loss' Of whom:
!'Ien
t{omen

16,039
12,360

7,92O
4,939

8,119
7,42r

2A,3gg

L2,859

15, 540
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The last section of the report gave figures on the period
of "high ft"g^TJ emigration" -- Lg67-tglO.

Total Figures on Migratio.n
1967 -L97 0

Em-iqrants

].s67
1968
L969
197 0

Total
Immigrants

(re67 -1e7 o)

Net loss

l-3,824
10,556
9, L42

L2, 07 L

45 t 593

14,7 05

30, BBB

Except for approximately 2,500 persons, all the .emigrants
listed in the above table were of German nationality. (According
to the annual report of the West German Red Cross dated 25
April 19720 a total of 43,039 members of the German minority were
permitted to emigrate between L967 and 1970 -- LL,62B in 7967;
11,856 in 1968; 15,306 in 1969; and 4,249 in 1970.)

In the course of the l-ast 25 years illegal emigration has
caused the greatest loss of population in the CSSR. From the
published figures on population d.evelopment and 1egal emigration,
however, it can be ded-uced that after the communist take-over
i-n February L94B some 145,000 persons had left Czechoslovakia by
1957 (statisticka Rocenka CSR, L957, pp. 47 , 63) . Annual statistics
on il 1949 and. 1967 were not published, but
from the figures on the population development in 1968-1971 it can
be deduced that some I27,i00 Czechoslovak citizens left the
counLry "i1lega1ly" for capitalist countries during those years
(Neue Zu.ercher Zeitunq, 9 November I972).

4. Institutes of Marxism-Leninism at Universities
In November 1969 institutes of Marxism-Leninism directly

subordinate to the cpcS-fJ6lEGfEablished and attached to the
rectors s office of every Czechoslovak university and other
institution of higher learning (nadio Prague, B November 1969).
These instituLes replaced the de-pa.rtments of Marxismleninism vrhicn
had been abolished because, according to the then Minister
of Education of the Czech Socialist Republic, Jaromir Hrbek,
they we.re "sources of incorrect views" (Radio Prague, 30 Cc:c:=:
1969; see Antonin Kratochvi'l , "Higher Education Ln Czec-:c=- 3-,:=.:-'. '

Czechoslovak Background Report/26, RFER fvwr.ry7,21 De:=;:::: ,)--
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On the initiative of the Department of Education and Scj-ence'-of the CPCS CC, a meeting of teachers in these institutes tookplace in Prague on 29 June 1972" and a report on the discussions
and on the views expressed was written by Kaio siivka for theperiodical Sociol-oqia (No. 6, December L972) under the title:
"Marxist-Leninist rnstitutes at universities in a New stage""

After an introduction in which he surftmar rzed. the developments
that had led to the abolition of the departments of Marxism-
Leninism, the author referred to the "wrong and distorted bel-ief
that the institutes of Marxism-Leninism have been set up only in
order to create a lega1 basis for the political solution of cadre
problems in the former departments" . . .,'

subsequent practice would appear to contra$ict sl-ivke{ls
statement, howeverr :,r. " Under a law valid until I7 December 1969
the departments of institutions of higher learning could be
abolished and their teachers dismissed only as a result of a
decision made by the academic council of the institution concerned'(sections 28,40, and 48 of the Universities Act, No. 79/7966) .
Al: the end of 1969 the influence of the political leadership upon
the academic councils of the universiLies was apparently in-
sufficient to ensure the dismissal of compromised teachers of
Marxisnr-Leninism in a manner compatible with the Universities Act,
and therefore the legal machinery was set in motion. On 17 December
1969 a 1aw was promulgated which reserved to the Minister of
Education the right to esLablish or close down universrty departments
and to terminate the contracts of persons employed at universities.
The Ministers of Education of both republics made use of this
authority to dismiss undesirable teachers, to abolj_sh the
departments of Marxism-Leninism, and to establish the institutes
instead. The institutes of Marxism-Leninism were therefore estab-
lished in part to provide a basis for the political solution of
cadre problems

Slivka also referred to objections raised in Slovakia, to the
effect that no such radical step was required there, and that
there was no need to abolish the departments of l4arxism-Leninism.
Slivka rejected these objections but did not explain his stand.
According to him, the "surgery" was necessary in both Bohemia
and Slovakia

Regarding the "new stage" referred to :'-n the title of
12Slrvka's arricle. it can be said. that the d-emand is an oft-heard-c.e in czecho'stovakia. The apparent hope is that in the new

stage the contradiction between the teaching of llarxism-Leninism
anC the instruction in the other schclarly disciplines will- be
overcoiie. - This hope is formulated by Slivka as follows: "Every
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teacher in every department should lecture and gui-d-e his students
in a manner which will make it ctear to every student that ina socialist r-rniversity ltarxism-Leninism is the methodological
basis of every academic disciprineo" rn principre this ipplies
to the teaching of history, the social sciences" Iavr, linguisticsr.
and all the disciplines included in the curriculum of the
faculties of law and philosophy, as well as to the schoors of
medicine and natural sciences, 'and to the institutes of technology.

5. Problems !n Ar:prentice Schoolino

"What to d.o with the 1S-year-old? ".is a question that has
recently been a subject of discussion in government and party
agencies, and one to which considerable attention has been given
in the news media (e.g., Radio Hvezda, 29 December L972'i V.yb_er z
,donegeia sVqt_ove-j,flace" 7 December L972, etc,) . Cnmmunist educators
have been pointing out that roughly half those who completed their
basic nine-year schooling in 1972 have started their apprentice-
ship, This means that roughly 350, 000 young peop3-e --- about
one third of them girls -- are being trained for various jobs in
industry in Czechoslovkj-d,.' s 500 specialized training establishments,
23o apprentice schools, and over 1,200 apprentice centers (nu{g
Pravgr 5 September 1972).

The chief problem in the schooling of apprentices. is at presg4l
the " inef f iciency of ideological--educational wo.rk" (Rude pqavs,
5 September I972). The Czech and Slovak Ministrj-es of nducation
are now in the process of drafting measures desiEned to strengthen
the ideological and political aspect of apprentice training.
Another serious problem is the marked lack of interest displayed
by.young people in becoming skilled worke.rs, especially in- inhustry.
This problem has existed in various forms for several years. There-
is a disproportionatellz high degree of interest in some areas
for example, many boys want to become automobile mechanics, many
others are interested in electrical engineering, and there is a
marked interest in painting; among girlsr preference is given
to hairdressing, jewelry manufacture, etc. rn like mannei, in
the general educational schools humanities and natural sciences
take priority ove.r the technical d.isciplines (vvher z domace-i a
svgFg_ver tlace, 7 December 1972), Irr Ig72 the nuatber of apprentices
fel1 about 1,000 short of demand., and girls had to take the place
of some 1,300 boy apprentices.

other fields that suffer from this trend are engineering(mill hands, fitters, grinders, etc"), mining, and me[a11urgy.
Party workers and educational specialists suggest that among the
\days to tackle the problem are to rationalize the wage system
and to offer better vocational guidance and to encourage enterorise
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managements to exercise greater initiative and irnagination
in recruiting young workers.

The problems in apnrentice schooling are given high priority
by both the Czech and Slovak Ministries of Education. In a leading
artislc in Socialisticka Sf:ol-a. (No- 4, December L972), Czech
Ilinister ot lin wrote Lhat, in line with the
decisions of the l4th party congress, the Czech }4inistry of
Education has begun to apply new measures to the whole system of
apprentice schooling -- measures designed to improve both the
general education and the specialized training of, apprentices"
As a first step, the standard of "communist education" of young
wotkers undergoing apprentice training !s to be raised, both in
the educational proeess itself and in out-of-school training.
Responsibility for this must b,e shared by the trade unions and
the youth movement, said Havlin, and added that in the future the
principle of democratization would be carried a step further, in
order to give qualified young workers an opportunity to acquire
secondary and even higher education.

In the same -issue Slovak Minister of Education Stefan
Chochol declared that amongi the main problems in prspsring young
people for a career in industry are that inadequate use is beir,g
made of the apprentice bill (No. B9/L958), that there is a shortage'of personnel in apprentice schools, and that apprentice schooling
is not properly supervised. by both national ministries of eudcation,
by the national committees" and by the general managements.
According to Chochol, apprentice training is to be improved
by adopting practices followed in the Soviet Union, A1so, the
principles of the apprentice bill and the labor law are to be put
ful1y into pracLice.

Party workers are also demanding more specialized literature
on apprentice schooling, of, which there is a severe shortage at
present (Socialistic-ka sk-ol1 No. 4, December L972). The publications
available, they maintain, give only partial coverage to the
complicated subject of apprentice schooling"

From all the articles and analyses which have been published
it is clear that the party is dissatisfied with the political
education of apprentices, whether at school or at home.

-end-
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Pi-emier Jaroszewicz o?- Of irci_al_ Frlendshrp
Visrt to India
Personal Changes
a. Arrned Forces
b- The New Chief Censor
Kowalczyk Brother s A_cpeal R.e j ecced
Protests in Lond.on and. Brussels

l*-Bgcule E --J? i 9 F v 9w + c z Fr : endsh 1lr _yf 9]! _!g_ !4q+a
Premier Protr Jaroszew:cz. accoioan:-err l- his wife paid anofficial visrt to India fron', Januarl, rO to I8 ar the invrtationof Premier Indira Gandhr. durrnE which he held talks on bilateral,,particularly economic, relatrons and on rnternational problems

H9 was accompanied by' the Minisrers of Forergn Trade (badeusz
olechowski) , Agriculture (Jozef okunrews_<r) and the Chemicalrndustry (Jerzy clszewski), as wel-1 as by Frrst Deputy Chairmanof the Planning Commrssion Jozef Prnkowskr and Depuly Chairman
Henryk Kisiel; Deputy Foreign Minrster Jan czapla; ind a group
of advisers and experts on the way to Tndia lf,e delegation iradea stopover in Moscow and was entertained to luncheon by premier
Alexei Kosygl_n.

The official talks took only two davs and the official partof the vj-sit in New Delhi ended on January 13 when the delegationleft the Indian capiLal for an extensrve Lour of rhe country whichended in Bombalz on Januarl' IB rts members then left for wirsawwith a stopover in Teheran The da1- before New Delhi radio anduelevision broadcast a communiquC on the polish premier's visit

_ According to Radro Warsaw (January l-r) this communique statedthat the tal-ks had been conducted in a frank and friendly atmosphere
"characteristic of relations between the two countries. " and habrevealed " identrty or convergence of vrews" on the part of bothsides on all matters under discussion Durrng ttre iisit both sides
adopted a joint declaratj-on on friendship and co operation between
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troland and India which will form a basis for a further dynamic
development of many- sided contacts between them, The communique
was quoted as saying that both premiers welcomed with particular
pleasure the understanding reached on long--term economic co-.
operation and the signrng in New Delhi of the trade protocol for
1973.-'L975 Jaroszewicz was said to have invited Mrs- Gandhi to
visit Poland at any time she thought suitable, and the invitation
was accepted with pleasure

The composition of the Po1ish delegation pointed to the
predomrnance of economic and trade matters during the New Delhi
talks and the two documents signed on trade exchanges and on
eeonomic and industrial co-operation confj-rmed this. According to
T_rv&grra_I,udu (January 13) . und.er the terms of the trade protocol

O for l-g;:-tgZS the value of Polish-Tndian trade exchanges is expected
to double, from an est:-mated 100.000 000 dol-lars in L972 to about
200,000 000 in I975 Considerable increases are planned in Polish
exports of machinery and equipment for rndia s power, shipbuilding,
and machine industries and Poland is to continue to provide
chemicals, sulfur and chemical fertilizers. India wil-l supply
Poland with fodder. mica iron ore and hides; a variety of
marketables like textiles leather goods refrigerators and house.-
ho]d articles and industrial goods such as railroad cars, rnetal
working tools, and accumulators

The Polish media used the visit and the signing of the
protocol as an opportunity to stress the dynamic development of
Polish -Indian trade India being Poland's most important trade
partner among the developingi countries According to Polish
statistics however the increases have in fact been far from
spectacular in recent years in L97 L the value of goods exchanges
grew to 289 600,O00 exchange zlotl (from 258.100 000 in 1970)
that is:. by L2 per cent over the preceding year and the increase
for the first 1I months of L972 over the comparable period of l-97L
was only B per cent

The eeonomic co-operation agreement signed during the Polish
visit provided according to Reuter (New Delhi January l-2) , for
extensive collaboration in the fields of mining" agricultural
machinery chemicals. and the manufacture of fishing boats in India,
A Radio Warsaw cornmentator (January L2\ pointed out that Poland
has built in Indra a number of industrial enterprises two
coal mines, a factory for cellular concrete tractor and motor,-
cycle factories and two power plants He also noted the favorable
conditions for expanding existing co-operation in the field of
coal and metal ore mining. shipbuilding and the textile machines
industry PAP (January 13) said that Po1ish co-operation in the
development of Indian coal mining has greatly broadened since
the visit to India a year ago of the Po1ish Minister of Mining and
Power Jan Mitrega (see Po1ish Situation Report/3" Radio FIee Europe
Sgggg5g! lnnna/, 21 January L972, Item 1) . A number of Indian
specralists have visited Poland the agency said, and a joint
Polish-Indian group of experts has been set up to work ou.t a plan
for reconstructing and rebuilding over 200 mines in the Jharia
coal basin
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Whrle questions of economic co-operation and trade
dominated the official Polrsh-Indian talks in New De1hi,
the two premiers also discussed the international situation
and, according to Radro Warsaw (January L2) Mrs. Gandhi
showed "a lively interest in the polish assessment of the
situation in Europe. " The party daily Trybuna Ludu (January 9)
stressed in an article preceding the visit the importance
of Jaroszewicz s going to India, which it said marked the
inauguration of Polish activities in the internationaf
forum in 1973 and was an expression of Poland's interest in
the development of relaLrons with the countries of the Third
World- The paper stressed India's importance as an "element
of peaee and stabilization" in Asia, and underlined its
attitude toward the Vietnam problem, its early recognition
of East Germany, and its support for the European security
conference- Poland, said the paper, while implementing
"together wrth the entire socialist comrnunity" the Leninist
principle of peaceful coexistence, wants to develop co-
operation wirlh rndia, the leading country of the Third world.

2,_Pgrsonnel llhanqes

a Armed Forces. Two important changes at the Defense
Ministry-Giililffiffiea by pAp on January L2: General
.Bql-e.slay choqhA was replaced as chief of the General staff and
Deputy Defense Minister by General- Floria4 siwicki- Further
changes" dt lower levels, were announced by zo1iLerz Wolnosci
(January 13-14)

Chocha, rt was explained, "had moved over to scientific
work" and had been appointed commandant of the Generar Karol
swierczewski Generar staff Academy. His transfer to a minor
army post could not be explained by his age -- born in L923,
Lre is not yet 50; neither was there any indication of his
being on bad terms with the new party leadership -- on the
contrary" t,he last congress in December L97L reappointed him
to deputy membership of the CC, which he has held since
November 1968- Nor does his biographical record seem to have
any particular weak spots chocha spent world war rf in the
Soviet Union, where he joined the Polish (communist-controlled)
Army and completed its Higher officers' School in Rlzazan;
he also took part in the Battl-e of Lenino. He becam6 chiefof staff in an officers' schoor in Lublin Ln L945 and has
held senior army posts ever since, including that of commander
of the Airborne Division in pomerania, Deputy chief of the
General staff (from 1965), and chief of the Generar staff
and Deputy Defense Minister since April 1968.
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Siwicki, like Chocha a three- sfar general and a deputy
member of the party CC, was born in 1925 in Lutsk (Volhynia,
now in the USSR) He, too, joi;..ed the Berling Army in L943,
but before dojng so served in the So-'iet Red Army- His
official biograpny conuains a number of gaps" Thus, it is
not clear when he ser.'ed as an rnstructor in the Kosciuszko
Infantry Officers School-. or rrr what capacity he "fought
the reaetionarl' underground' :-n Pola:rd. It l-s only known
that in 1955 he frnished i-he General Staff Academy in the
Sorriel Union, aL which he may har.'e been a sort of extra-
mural student, since his off icial biographl, (Zo.L|I].gyZ
Ug}g.gggf 7 November 1968) st::essed that he did so "while
conLinuing his normal work. " in 196l Siwrcki reappeared
as PoIj-sh miiil-ai:12 attache rn Pekrng, where he stayed ti11
1963 Upon return to Poland, he became for a short time
commander of the F:-rst Mechanrzed livision in ir,rarsaw, and
in 1965 was transf erred 'to Wrociaw f irst as chief of
staf f , ai'id, since Iuiay j.!'68, as commander of the Srlesian
M:-lit-ary Area In Silesia, rvhere he spent a total of six
y-ears, he might tra''e become associat:ed rvrth ldvrard Gierek,
then the top Katowlce parly boss The decisirze turning pornt
rn Siwick: s career was reached in August 1968. when he
became w:-dei-v known as ti-'e commander of the Polish Expeditionary
Corps in Czechoslotakia during that countrSi s in'.asion by
the lvarsaw Pact forces Two months rater came his promotion
to the rank of three- sLar general, and the Order of Lenin,
presented to him bv the Sor.ziet ambassador in iiarsarv. rn July
1971, Siwickr guit his lob in Siiesia t-o oecome the First
Deputy Chief of the General Srafr=

These cl:.anges 1ea
minis L ers u.lraltered at
27 October L972, rtem

tiie nur,rber of deputy defense
our (see polisii ]R/AC, Rg_ER /EEPA'/,

\7e

t
5l

According to ZgjI4gIZ_!,g=nglclf , ceneral Ladeusz Sgpelowskihas been promoted from leput_t-cttiei io First D"puty CEIer--of
the General Staff, thus taking Siwickr s place in the army
hierarch'r' Hupalowski also a three-star general, became
deputv chref inspector of Territorial Defense Forces in or
al:out 1965. aRd was promoted to frrst deputy in early Lg67
fn t'he laj*e faIl of 19b9 llupalowski was transferred to Wroclaw
as chief of staff of the silesran Milrtary Area, then under
siwickr s command He vras first referred to as Deputy chief
of the Ceneral Staff in September L97L; one month l_ater he
was .pror,,ui-ed to ti-re rank of tiiree-star general

zolnrerz h7olnoscr- aiso recorted -- in connection with
cl,octrE=s-nomLn;tri;n--s commandlnt of the Swierczewski
Academl that Lhe lalr:er s predecessor in that post, General
fuJgm g.zgglgygSl, had been "transferred to other tasks '!,

czaplewski stili rn hrs f r-f ties serrred in the soviet Army
from 1934, and joined the Foirsh (Berling) Army only l0 years
later He held '"arious serior army- posts .r-n poiand after
IrJorid :.'a,r rr, was f or se\zeral )rears Deput-y Chief of the 3=:-=:= -Staff ia.cr:;:oxinacel.;: L959-L966), and has been conj:rarfd=:--_ :_ =-.
Si., iercze',,.-.-<i --cacel'.- s i ::ce a-u ieast ApriJ- 195E -
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It should l:e noted- that a f<w months ago another si-gnificant
change occurred in a responsrble posr in Lhe Polish Army involving
General Miciral Stryga s t,r.ansfer frorn rhe post of commander of the
warsaw Mrritai:y Area to chief of staff euartermaster General
Stryga was qur-ite famrliar with Lhe I^Iarsaw Milrtary District of
which he was chief of staff between early 1955 and iuay L972. when
he was first referred to as Lhe district. s commander l{is
removal- rn mrd'cctober I972 was therefore ::ather surprising
strvga s successor in cornmand of the warsaw Miritary Area is
wlodzrmterz oliwa a two star general born abouL Lg23 and
reportedly a gradu-ate of the Moscow Militarv Academy An experienced
staff officer he has been comrrlander of the Kosciuszko Mechanized
Divrsion in Warsaw since July 19'/I

b. The New Chief censor The Chief Office for the Control
of Press plofrshing anO-,,'uOtic Performances has been given a new
chai-rman P"adi.o warsaw reported on January 4 He rs the former
first deputy hea.d of the CC P.ropaganda Prcss and Publications
DepartnrenL $LaF,,slgry $gs+q,Br AL 49 Ko-eickr is an experienced
party activisi of long stand"ing in the propaganda apparat
flflir.').;-:- in chief of Gazet.a Bi a losl-o<-]:a (Lhe voivodshrp party daily
in Bial-ystok) ln the rnrd 1950s he was removed from that post
during the 1956 Octobe.r upheaval but emerged t-wo years l-iter at
the opposiLe end of the country in Opole For sonie time he edited
the party darly there T::vhr:na Opolsl<a and then (about 1961) became
propaganda secretar)i of the C)pole vorvodshrp party committee
wh:re he stayed till ear]y l-968 rn his worl< as a secretary
Kosr-ckr revealed himself as a resolute opponent of what he assessedas "national-istic trends" among the veterans of the 1919 Lgzr
Silesiarl Uprfsrngs and former raembers of the p;:ewa: poiish League
in Gerrnany Prirnarili; hov,iever he <lisplayed a strong pro-soviet
attitude and reportedliT neve.r was able to find a "ot*on languagewith w-rit,e.rs and j ournal_ists

Kosicki rnoved to !!arsaw in Februar'7 196E to becorte deputy
head of the CC Propaganda aird A9..rtation Departr;Lent (he has beenreferred to as "first deputy head" since the beginning of rgTL) -In addition he was appointed edrtor in chief of the new month.iy
ideolooia i Politr'l<a in october Lg-/ L IIis of f rcial biography
Jtfvij"",a-!.ftA\f---5 Jailuary Lg7 3) contarns the following additionaldata irorn in Lodz to a worj;er s famrly a graduate or loa,univeis:-t'; School of Econor,:iics- and trela reiponsible posts in
:.:ai !olrs provinc ial party paper s 1945 Ig62

-:.e same Radio T,riarsaw announcement said that Kosrcki's pre-j:.::=!. :.'l?i siei;,e-s had- rieerr pensiorred off which at the agec: c- r-ces r-o: seem to be quite normal Allhough the precise
: ^-,-=a=-:-= :or :.'. ei:.e.< s removal ar:e not known they are generally

--:- :=tr -.r'- ---l :--e jlew j-eaoersitip s differenc approacil co censorship
-:--='Y= ==- ts=:::ia.i Eei:*"rich s Warsaw report in the Frankfurter
:-==-==::;=_ Ie=;i::r of Januariz 8\ possible including in;i6J6td**-
--=::*r3 --3---. l,loscor." Sienek boril rn 1913. was actrve in the
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-f-.:$sye 19 zv-l: " Pyg th g r s
and Brussels

4ppeal Rergqted

posLwar Socialrst ParLy (pBSt trll- rts merger wrth the Workers'
Party in 7948 aps.ornted deput.y head of the Office for Religious
Denominations in 1953, he becarne l<nown as Lhe author of vrrulent
attacks on the Cathofrc Church in qenerai and on Scefan Cardinal
t{yszynsi<i rn particular After a short i-r-rterlude in Poznan in
1956, where he edited t-he vorvodship partl darly ggZgla Bgzneegba..
Siemek returned to Warsaw in early L957 and. joined the staff of
the party CC as the deputy head of its Press Bureau In
October 1965 he becaine the chref censo.r and in 1968 entered the
PUWP eentral Commrttee as a deputy member

Prot-ests in London

A public meeting tool< plac'e rn London on January l8 to
protest agarrrst the harsh sentences passed in Poland an the
notcrrious Opole trral l-ast fall- The protesc ra1ly arranged by
the Assoc:-atron of Polrsh Students and G::aduates in Great B::itain
was atterrded l:r' var:.ous Polrsh and British personalitres including
members of parlranent pror.lnent laway'ers and journalrsts
As an F.FE Specral from London reported on the next day one of the
speakers Conserva-t.ive r{P Geoffrey Stewarc Smith call.ed on the
Polrsh ambassador ro conve-./ "as a malter of urgency'the sense of
horror felt by the Brrtrsh people ar thrs apparent return to
StaJ:-ni-st barba:: r sm rr

It should be recalled rhat the two defendancs fn the Opo1e
trial-, the i:rochers Jerz-v and Rvszard KowaLczyk were found guilty
of trying to d' namrte a hal-l at the Hrgher Pedagogrcal School an
ehat eity Jerzi, was sencenced to deach and Ryszard to 25 years
imprisonment rn SepLember I912 (see Polrsh SR/35 B{EB /EERA/
15 Septembev I9]2 ltem 4t The senrences we.re however not fina1,
and an appeal was made to the Supreme Couri-

Shortly ?:efore Chrrscmas the news reached the Wesc that the
Supreme eourt had turned down the bror.hers appeal-s on December
18. The court s decis-ion to uphold the senlences was frrst
reported i:y an AFP drspacch from Warsaw dacelrned December 22
which 'vrras soon followed b1' other Western agencres Reuter stated
on December 27 Lhar the n€\','s ha-d Corr,ie f r,rm rnforrneC-sources in
Warsaw Surprisrngll- chere was no mencron of rhe Supreme Courc's
decision in an1 of the offrcial- rnedra :-n Poland :-n errher an
affirmative or a negarrve sense The medra s reluctance to touch
the subject could be explarned by what thel'rnrght ha.re consrdered
as interference ln Polrsh rnternal affairs on the parr of
Amnesty Tnternat.i-onal Thrs prrvately suppol:ted organization
dedieated to seellrlng the release of polrtrcal prrsoners has recently
as}.ed the Polrsir governmenc to commure the death penalciz and to
review the 25 year., sentence Accordrng ro an RFE Special/'London
of Decernj:er L4 Amnest)' had cabled Edward Grereli requesting " in
the interests of hurnan r-ty and justrce" the cornmutation of Jerzy
Kowalczyk s death sentence In other letters addressed to Giere-<.
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to iustice Minister wlodzirnierz Eerucowiez and to Zbigniew
Resich, President of the porish sul:reme eourt. Amnesty appealed fora review of both sentences. Neilher of t"he appeals tras been
answeredu and the 4s:ma{qh-q encountered total silence in poland.

The KowaLczyk case aroused a sbrong wave of protest in the
west, especially -in polish q.ryrqqe circles As Dziennik polski,:che Pofish em+gle_ daily :-n London reported on ,-ranuaiy 17"-;n-
"amp1e memoriafil-on thl matter was =,rL*"tted Lo ir.r" ..nrerence
recently held tn Brussels by- the InternaLional Commj-ttee for the
Defense of Human Rights in the ussF,. According to the paper.
Polish partl.cipants in the meeiing stresse,l in their memoiial
that the sentences passed rn opole were ";ut of al-l proportion to
the crime commrtreed which, it is known dij not j-nvolve any
casualties " Afrer their appeal had. been rej ected by the supreme
courto the l-ast recourse still fefL io the brothers is to ask
the Council of State for merc:/.

It shoul-d be noted in this connection that the trial of the
two defendants in the Gerhard case foliowed a s:.milar course(see Polish SRl25 FFFR iHtrRA/ 22 Jun€ tgiT rtem 5l The death
senrences passed on Zizgmunt Garbacki aad Mar:-an wojtasik by the
Voivodship court in warsaw on lG,lune LgTz for t,he murder of
the noted wriler and politician Jan Ge::irard were upheld by the
supreme cou::t on september 23 as !';r:i* U+.gqzary.r reported on the
nexf, day. It has not been announeEcl-wneifrei"Lile se-ntu.r".s have
been carried out but there is no offrceal requirement that this
should be done

cqR.RECrrON

l- . ?age 4,
? l:ca A

- TYU J T

< 
-:-4 u Da,ra 4, l-ines L4 and 15 should readr

to Polish Situation Reportt2 dateC L2 January Lg73

para 3, line 6: for "conscientrouslv,'read "regularly,"',
para 3 lines 1 anel 2 should read;

."-;--:i at least 11 000,000 Fersons emploi.ed in the::ational economy" *,- as ,laroszewicz catteA it

::OtgeVef
-e--e-

. these allowances pro-ziie tittle
absence from wo::l< The::e are reports

end
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SITUATION REPORT

to
1 " The Plan and_ the Budget
2. Controversy over Direct

Bul-garia
3' Foreign Tourism i-n 1912
4" Chemicals in Agricul-iure

for j973
Flights from Berlin

and the Environment

The plan for Bulgaria's socioeconomic d.evelopment rn 1gT3,as wefl as the bud.get for the year, was approved at the Nati_onal
Assembly session on December 1B_19. Tn some respects they d_ifferfrom those of previous years. The main new feature of the plan
was pointed" out by the chairman of the State Planning Committee,
:iyi 

l1^ln1tov, in his report presenting the plan (Rabotni-chest<oljero' 19 December 1972). For the first time, whatGs presentea
and approved- was not a new, complete annual p1an, but only asubdivlsion and specification for one year of the 1971-.975five-year p1an. This is in accordance with the rules on planningwhich are part of the serj-es of reguiations on the New EconomicMechanism issued. in November BTa. The proced_ure was not appliedto the 197 1 and 1972 plans because the five-year plan was not
approved. until the end of 1971, together with the 1g7Z plan.

The law on the j.973 pran, accord-ingrv, d.oes not contain theusual- figures, which are as a rule targets expressed- as percent_age increases over the preceding year. rn its Arti_cle 1 it saysonly that, after find.ing that the five-year plan is belng fu1-fifled- successfurry, the Nationar Assembly confirmed_ the basicind-exes for development in 1973. Articre 2, however. lists someconcrete figures which were also approved., oh the basis of tire
December plenum d-ecision on raising the standard. of living. These
i nclud"e .th.e f of lowing:
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a. Mi-nrmummqCth4y wages and salarres are to be increased_ toB0 leva in the course of 1973. Salary rncreases are to be givenin the course of the year to teachers, pirysicians, and other
med-1cal personnel, &s well as to some other categories of workersand employees. (Lrke the December plenum d.ecisi-n, the law d.id.not ind-icate when ln 1973 the increases will be grven. )

b. During 1973 social- pensions will be introd-uced_ forpeople above 70 who have no income, and those d_isabl_ed. sincebirih or early childhood. who are aged_ over 16,

c. Retail good.s turnover w1l_l rise by 1oo, ooo, ooo leva,places in crbches by 1,r 10, and praces in whore-day klnd_ergartensfor chrldren aged. three to eight by grooo -- a1f these are in-creases over the original targets for the year s dccording to thefive-year plan" Some ad"d.itional d.etails cor-Lnected. wlth theseflgures were given in Dalbokov's report. He said_ that retaifgoods turnover wourd. increase by 7.4 per cent over 1972, insteadof the 5.8 per cent provi-d.ec. in the five-year plan subdivision.The total increase of places ih crbches wourd be 6 1570 and. inwhole-d-ay kind-ergartens 15,000. Dalbokov arso mentioned. a supple-mentary increase in services of 12.7 per cent instead_ of theoriginally planned. 11 per cent.

d-. some 3,230,000 square meters of housing space wir_r bebuilt in 1973. No figures allowing a d.irect 
"on'p-"i"on areavai-lable, but the above figure probably corresponds to thetotal of "al-most 70,ooo housing unrts" lapartments) mentioned-by Dalbokov' This would not mean any signrficant increase overthe five-year plan, which envisages the construction of a totalof 330'000 new housing units -- i"e. t dh average of 66,000ncr 1/trr "1^

f'--

Dalbokov again referred. to the December plenum on rai sthe standard" of living when he spoke of the growth of rea-come. He said that real rncome in 1973 would lncrease c'_ aper cent over 1972, instead of the originalry envisagec i_3
:t ?..1 

pe1 cent. For 19T2, too t &a overfulf ilfment cf ,.,.
:1r ,rr: tndex.was sald to be expected.: 4.6 per cent .::s:=zlrne p_Lanned_ 4,2 per cent.

=

|'--*.
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Dalbokov sard- that about 226 .OOO,0OO leva would be alf 6tted_
to implement measures for raising the standard of living in
197 3 envisaged by the plenum, while the total annual cost of these
measures would amount to 412ra)O,000 leva. M:_nister of Finance
Dimltar Popov, in his report on the bud-get, also referred. to
the plenum and said" that in i;he d.raft bud-getrfconsid,erable amounts
have been alfocated- for increasing the wages of certain categories
of workers and employees, f or expand-ing the benef its avai_rable
to the working people from social insurance, as well as for the
fufther d-evelopment and improvement of publrc services.rr He
did- not, |rowever, elaboraie on ihe figures glven by lalbokov.

As mentioned above, the law on .i;he 197 3 plan d.id not contain
any of the usual plan iargets. Se-reral of these, however, were
mentioned by Dalbokov in hi-s report. The f ollowing are the
main plan targets other than those gi ven above:

Capital i4vestments are to amo-u_ni to 3,87I million leva,
or 350 million more than the expected. ac-uua] expend-iture for
1972. This probably means that the j97Z !t an on capltal invest_
ments has not been fulfi-fled-, since ri envisaged a 1;otal of
3,700 miflion leva.

Total industrial productron is
over the expected. actual figure for
sid.erably higher than the unusually
dhat had been planned for 1972.

to i ncrease by 9.9 per cent
1972. Thrs target is con-
mod,est rise of 7 "T per cent

For some individual branches of industry, the followingplan targets were given, which show varying growth rates, with,on the who1e, the usual priority given to heavy ind.ustry (thetwo branches of lrght ind.ustry for which increases higher t6anthe average are envisaged- are of comparatlvery minor import*
ance ) :

Tndustry Growth (p"" cent)
011
Chemical and rubber
Machine Build-ing
Textll es
Clothing
Leather and shoes
Glass and" porcelain
Food-

I l.o
22.0
19 "2
5"9

10 n

5"6
10 .4
qo
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Total rural production rn 1973 is to increase by 7"4 per
cent. Thrs rs also a higher lncrease than that planned- for
1972 6.0 per cenr-. BTA reported on January 5 that an increase
of 5,7 per cent had been a-chreved, whrch means only a small non-
fulfillment in a frel'C. rrvhere la,rge shortfalls have been frequent
in the past.

I'crgrgn-L-rade iurnover wrll l-ncrease by 13"3 per cent, or
slrghtly less than the 13.5 per cent rise that had been plarrned
for 1972 " BTA reporteo. on January 15 that the total volume of
foreign trad.e for 1973 will amou-nt to 6,013 million forergn cur-
rency leva, of which 3,025 million wi-11 be exports and 2,987
million imports.

No target for thre growth of natronal rncome or the gross
national prod.uct was mentroned. by Dalbokov.

Taken as a whole, the 1973 plan seems i;o be characberized.
by more ambrtious targets than the generally rather. moc.es r ones
F a- 1O-7 )r vr t1 I c o

2." controversies over D_irec.t Flights from Ber'lin ;c 3ulgarra

Recently tourist traffrc roetween West Berlrn ari Bulgaria
has once agarn become a point of heated- controverst. with the
twofold" aim of underlinrng the special status oi West Berlin and-
of helping the GDR to increase the impcr"tance of ,Lrs airport in
East Berlin, Bulgarra has f or yea-r's insr sted lhal; west Berlin
tourists ,,'v rshing to travef to Bulgaria by char.ter arccraf t
should- take off from East Berlrn. Except for two brref perioc.s
-:n 1967 and 1971, the Bulgarians have always adhered_ to this
colicy and have refused. to grant land-ing rights for direct flights
irom West Berfin airports"

sofia has thus far refused- to sign contracts with the
.!;'er-can lTodern Arr company and the Britj_sh Laker Airways"
A: -e "-c;s ;c rersuad-e the Bulgarian authorities to accepi; di _re ct
i--3:-:s jrc- .':st Ber.lrn rn j973 started in the second half of'?-.. As t=... -ec b; ihe west German press ( see, f or ex&rirpr e,

----;-- gar-- a's .=:-=.-.--:a ;;as promptly criti".zua ny the west Serr -,::
S=-=":= r r';j-- lt- l::-a:-1:a art=a retalialory sanctions from Bo,,:r -
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includrng ihe withhold_ing of
the BulgarLarL Bulair Charter
was offj_cla1ly voiced_ after
( 3 November 1972) prlnted a
tire East Germans were behind_
Bulgarians had rn fact been

landing rights in West Germany from
Air Company. The Senate's d_emand

the SED -orga4 Neues Deutschland
commentary whi"n t"ffi
the whole scheme and that the

put und-er pressure.

At the begrnnlng of this year the controversy flared. uponce again, with the West Berlin Senate reiterating its d-emand-that hard. measures be taken against Bulair". At a senate meetlngon June 9, for exampre, west Berlin's governing mayor, KlausschLuetz, emphasized that ai a time wtrei tne g*r,.u"r.i aim is toovercome polrtlcal C.iscrinination "new restrictions must be metby ad-equate counrerrneasures -- if necessary by the refusal oflanding rights rn -uhe Feoeral Republic. "

Pressed- both by the Be'lin senate and the opposition, theBonn government was cornpeJ-l-ed io take a crear stand_ on the
sub ject, 0n January 16, in a s-uatement issued by the pressoffice, it was announced that ',this year,' west Germany would- notstop Bulgarian charter flrghts to and from the Federal Republicin reprisal for sofia's refusal to accept a 6irect alr servrcefrom West Berlin.

From west German press commentaries r t appears that Bonnd-j-d not wish to take retariatory measures whlch might Seopard.rzethe negotiations for d-irect rrights ly Lufthansa -ro Torqgo viaslberia which were envisaged in the wLsi; German-soviet aviationagreement ratified fast year. The FRG apparently arso wishedto avoid drffrculties from East Germany which mj-gir.t arise if the
.i::=l:1"-T":* Bertin tourist traffic to Butgaria, now operatingvra -East Ber'1rn"s schoenefeld. airport, should be divertecl fromrnere.

The co-i ,:, howe*er, seems onry to have been sherved_" Asthe acting We,:t Berrin senator for Fed.eral Affairs, Hors-LKorberr lut rt on January 16, the fact that the Bonn statementsaid. that west Germany would. not revoke Burgaria,s landingrights I'this year" proved. that the Federal Government d.id. notexclud.e thls possibility permanently.
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3. Forei-gn Toi-r.rism rn l97Z

0n January 11, BTA published wrrat appeared. to be definit:_ve
statrstics on forergn tourrsts visiting Bulgarra duri_ng 1972,last year 3,005,991 regi-stered- tourists went to BulgarLa, over
10 per cent more than in 197j. It may be recalled_ that the
officiaf figure for 1971 was 21721,ooo (Rabotnrchesko lglq,
2 February i972), while the plan 

"rvl""g@oSofia, 9 July 1971). last year was the first in rrrhich the
figure reaihed 3,000r000, although ano-uher vers,on of ilre plan
had in fact envisaged- this figure for 1g71 iOtechestvo,. trrrn.t
3t December 1970). 

--o-'- 'J '- urtr rr,*'

visitors from socialist countrr-es numbered ",,49,,932, of
whorn 375,550 were czechosl-ovaks a!\:; 2i,q,cca ca.me jron ihe
Soviet Unron, followed. by 170,OOO irc: ::-_s GDR z:::; ilT,COO from
Poland-" These trend-s were clearrJ, -,=-s_c- e c;,- :.3 e;:i oi - asr
september (see Bulgar:-an srtuatro:: Reccr:;'::- Rzi-: Fr-ee E,;r.ope
Re sge"ch llzng7 , zi o"tol "r tgl), t.'.._" _;' ." 

-'

Some 1 ,521r 059 Westerners v,ien- rc 3-;._gz-r_= _.- . ):?_. r::elead-ing group, 163, OOO, was from rhe FRG, ict .t 
o-,.;e : -c;; ;i, CCCfrom France , 49, O0O Italians, and 3i, OCC Au_s:r.i ais . For" y ears

West Germany has contributed- the larges,- quota oi tourr-s-cs conrng toBulgaria from the lffest' It shoulo be renenber.ec ihar , z.ccord-rngto the 1972 plan for international touri-sn, rt was ,,expected. thatabout '125,000 West Germans will visit Bulgana throirgh organized
channels and more than Borooo und-er private arrangemenrs,r rBTA,29 July lg72); that is, more than 2O5,OOO West Germans wereexpected 1n 1972, but about 42TOOA less than that number actuallyarrrved. The 1972 flgure of 163,000 as higher than that for
1971 -: 155,000 -- but lower than the one for 197a, whi ch rvas
1 Bo, 448.

The most recent BTA report d,id not say how many of thef'7^^-^-^_-
ri 3S _crjt rcurists were in transit. Juuging from officral
=:--;-=l=s '';rrch reflect stand-ard trend.s in the field_ cf r rr!er.na_--::-a 'c;:-sr, the greatest number of visitors stayec rrp ro
---'-= r=.'-s. -::e iorrovirng breakdown f or 197o, when 2,537 ,C',?-- - 1-: 

-.- =--.- --t : -ci i..l ---l -_,_=_=,_=_: ,___-rt..i_rga'La, glves some ind_ication of ihe
=- -_ t
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Total num'oey' of I wumner who stayed
v uaL 

if

visitors from ! uP to five d-aYs
Country
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iTl. r rlzarrI U! l!Vey

Yugoslarri-a
Cz e choslovakia
The FRG

E'7 c)tL,

483,
1()2))J9

i 80,

538
516
443
448

j64 
'+45,

153 s

77,

621
8.02

279
773

4.

Turkey supplied ihe gr"ea-resi numbel- of transit touristsu
beca,rse eufgaria rs en rou:e-io ihe West EUropean countries vvhi-ch

employ Tur.ks as guest rryorkers. The Yugoslavs come second-t

probably because visrtors involve'1 in +.he traditional bord.er'-

point meetlngs are includ.ed. The considerable nurnbers of
Czechoslovak and- West German lransit tourists the two biggest
socialist and nonsocralrst grolrps respectir,-ely -- who vrsrt
Bulgaria fo-l' up to f ive clays aTe possibly persons who spen"t

their vsqs{i ons :-n other countries (Yugoslavia, Ruman'ra' Turkeyu

Greece, or the Midd-te East) and happened -i;o stop over in Bulgaria
f or. a short while on the way'

Chemicals in riculture and -i;he Environment

A joint meeting of the permaneni commissions of the National
Assembly on Envrr.onmental Pr"oblems, on the Rural Economy and- the

Food Tndustry, and on Labor', social welfar.eu and Rrbtrc llealth
was held on 11 Januar"y 1973 (&op.ratryqg Selg, 12 January 1973)

to discuss rithe use of chemi-cafs iC ttte ntraL economy and their
effecis on the envaronment.tr The discussion was based on a
statement by Minister of Agrrcultule and the Food lndustry
valkan shopov, and on other reports by a worki-ng group on the
preservation of the soil and by specialists from the parliamentary
commrssi-on on public health" It was emphasized at the meeiing
that, although chemicals were fi-nding an eveI"-growing applicatron
in agrrcultule and have become a great help in carrying out big
procucti-onal oper.ations, they have also had negative effects on

ihe environment, lomestic and wild animals have often been
poisoned. by pestrcides; the benefrcial effects of mlcr"o-organi sms
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and insects on ihe soil krave been
ITerm pestrcrde pollution was said
and life of ihe population.

o- tB January 1973

hamper"ed; and rn the long
to be end.angerrng the health

rn an effort to achieve a decisive rr,provement in pr.eserva_tion of the envlronment, the member's of i;he thr"ee permanent
commissions drscussed concrete technical an,i admrnisirativemeasures" The br"oad- scope of the action suggested revealec thatthe problem is serrous, and that the applrcation of chemicalsin Bulgarian agriculture has been excessrve, Tt was recommended-that the chemrcars now used for agr"iculturar protection begraduarly replaced by nonchemical substltutes whrch are lessharmfuls or compretery harmless, to the errvlronment. TheMinistry of Agriculture and the Food. Ind-ustry should. also takemeasures to improve the qualifications, \^/ages, and woi:king cond.i-tions of those engaged 1n the protectron of plants, particurarryin coffective farms, The necessitx for thrs latter measure wasconfirmed" in an artrcle by Professor Tvan Garbusherrr Drr.ecior ofthe rnstitute for soir science, printed tn zemed-e1sko zname of6 lecember 1972" Talklng about the r.Ls" or ffi";protectron, Garbushev und-erscored that when things vrent \.irong
lil:-y::-ld.ontv be ttre resurt of malpractices and negiec-u of i;hesulenrfs-[s reco]nmendations.. A similar statement .,nras mad-e byanother agriculturaf scientrst, professor Kirit Ena_Kov, chiefscientific secretar.y of the Georgi Dimitr.ov Agrrculiural Academy,who said' in an articfe printed in Rabotn:cheeLg Delo of 2 December1972tha-i;chemrca1sforagrr..'tt,,"ffil.ga'riF2i27-F
used in an unscientific and incompetent way.

A brief revrew of pubrrcations on the subject proves that inthe past few yea.s the problems of using chemicars ,-r-r*".#;";;and their ad-verse side effects on the envi::onment have beenneglecied", and that insuffrcient attention has been paid. toscrentific principles, as the above*mentioned statements suggesi,0n1y now is a proper appL:oach to these probrems in sight.
^ _^ -le 11t)
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1. The Gabcikovo trirzd-roelec.tric projec.L
2. R.ising Educatioiai Leve_l
3. The Sorri_et presence in the

Czechoslovak press
z1 n^ --r-+. -rart of Transgas in Operation5. Mamrnoth Soviet exhibilion in p::ague

1' The- calbs-ilgllg-iry5!.Lc.g1 e,qrri*q Lr:S.J_qqg

Preparatory work o:: the construction of t.he joinL czecJ:a*s I orzak*ri*nga r i an hydi: oei ec tr ic prc I ".i 
-i t Gabc ircoio*I$a gyma.ros,on the Dan*be ri-ve:: southeast of si:atislavau wiri begJ_n i_r:L976, ?r1d is schedurec to r:e ccmp,r'*lec-in L\BL/Lggs" Thisstatemen.t roas rnade by Jar-l Kra. jcil Slovak Deputy Minjs terof Forest and lr{ate:: trconomv And ?ro:,ri ^€s.ecticn or the :"i"r-.="J"'.=i::";::il,l,-,;5r:5 ;:ffl:H?T:__

T;;;;:", 
in an inrervier,,r vrirli p"i-:iq;. i"r".:.-stavai ,-A ranuary

fhus " if eyg5Vthing gces snool_hJ-y f rom now oil, tbisma jor project ivir-r-::e c6r'",[reted. unairi'r5 year.s ]ate:: thanoriginally planned- rhe cli:cept r*as first ap1:::orred l:v gorrern-:ne*taI celegatior:s of the tv,uo ccurrt::ies ;*-56-;;iit"ire:
J*#**g:qqlligy, 23 April 1e6s) , arrc1 appa-renrry ir has norurlarr\Jstt6

The delay v;as first caused. by tardy handling of theplan' i:12 the Czechosioval-, au"trro::i;,i";;-ii ,"u" .:pp.ror.rec b1,the Czecl-loslcval< Eov€rnifient cnly in Nsvenri:e:: ].966, whereuponit was hlockecl by partir tr-i-rst sLcrut*rlrlqrrton:-n Novotnrur, vrhodenranded further expert cpin:-on arnci a.n ar.Lernative ccr*anr-(this was after sev-erai ar-te::native plai:s .had been nrJlXfll;uand rejected since 1963" ) BeLr."zeen sg'al and Lg6g an alternatplan 
'"ras rvorkec cut by a co;ninissio:r of expertso but ,lt'irl""ainferior to the or:i,qina-i concept- owi-ng to the ross of timecaused. 1:12 these *glrivc*u_.Lions, the p:roject coiiicl :rot l::e in*cludec in the currenr {1971_rg:51 

-rIi[J["", 
i:tan.
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' The Gabcikovo-Nagymaros project is to ser?e three major
purposes: to imr:rove n3.,riEation on the Danube; to protect
l-L^ Ai-^ .^1-i*- =--^* L :------r-':Lrrs Du!!uurru!rlV }/rc.r:l> L!\r--l Leuu!l-e_lL rrrutlLld.L!tirr; dlltl Lo
suppiy the trr:e courtries ...,.iih cheap eiectric po'r,-€il. There
rvill be tr,r'o units, one at Gabcikovo and the oi-her at.Nagy-
maros, i,^",hich v"'ill be interlinked but may be u-secL separately.
The dikes that wiil be buil-t on boch-sides cf the Danube
rvill crea-te a basin capabie of holding 52,000,C00 cubic
meters of ro,'ater" Frcia this basin an artificiai canal r,vill
lead to a power pianr tc be consrru-ciei in the Stovak
village of Gabcikovc. The dan there i.;rl-1 be l-B meters high,
and the water level l-6 nete::s above ground-.

The Gabcikov'c power station 'is to be equipped with nine,
and that at Nagyniaros with ten, turbines. The capacity and
output rior.rr €rlvisaged are not knorvn, but the original plan
called fcr a combined capacity of 846 Liv{ and an annuat output
of 3,800 million icw-hrs. The electric Tiower to be p::oc.ucec1
by this system will be extremely 'cheap -- 0.025 to 0.030 Kcsper kw-hr as aciainst 0.13 Kcs per kv.'-hr for po.*er produced
by the most modern thermoelectric plant in Czeclioslor.'akj-a
at the time of planning (see Bu4aErarzq, 5 Jan-*ar1' Lg61i andlB April 19580 and Tecl:nicke*NoyiIrj; , 23 April 1968) .

The pcwer produced by ihe trvo plants rtias to be shared
equal-ly bcti,veen czechoslovakia and Hungary. Also shared \rereto ]:e the costso r";hi-ch in t96B were estimated at 10,840 millionKcs- 'rt might be noted in this context that thre Czechostovak
share of the coslso 5.650 million Kcs, alniost eqr-r-al-s themateriai damage caused by floods in L95tt and 1965 (400 mil-lion
Kcs and 3,500 miliicn Kcsu respectively) and ti:e ou.tlay of almost1,000 million Kcs for protectirre dikes built between Lg6s
and 1968 (TqghnigEe,Forrily" 23 Aprit 1968) .

czechoslorzak and llungari-an experts expect this mammothproject to greatly impro";e i:he navigability cf the Danube,
I:articularly betvre*n Bratislava and iiomarno! 'L?re mostd.ifficult leg" T::a-nspi:rt e>:perts on ti-re Da:rube comrnissionsay that the ri-rer must be at least 3"65 meters deep" but
q depth of only 2.5 meters ca.n be achieved by dredging
(Bude pra-u:eu lB April 1963) " As a ma.tter of tact, neputyl'linister Krajci revealed during his in'bervierv "Lhat alea.ging
had been going on iir. this sector since 1886 just in orderto mainta.in a depth of 2.0 mete::s €5gyjg $iatisJ.ava7,4 Janu-ary 1973)- rt is planned, thereror.e, to a-chieve the
reouired depth of 3-55 mete::s by erecting clikes.

Referring to oil:er t-echrlical data, ryl4e .tr{eVo (5 Ja:ru.ary
L964) 1i;;ened tne prcject tc t?'re hyo::oelectriE-Etatj-ons in
3-.'5i;|i 511gt:, .,'olgcgrad, and l.:asnoda::, and- cla ji-lLed that it
-rrC..J I i o;';c I ass the Suez , ranana, .and, Volga-Don canals "
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1!_*i}i ::equire the i:emoval of ove:: i30,000,00c tons of earthn
855, 000 cr:bic rirer-.c j:s of conc::et.e cons tr-Lr,ction, gg0, o0o c-ul:i cmeters of conc::ete pa:cking, and 30,000 tons cf armatu-ye.

The c;<ploital-ion of tlie Danuhe ha.s been on the agenda s:Lnce1950" P::eliminary stu.dies were v;o::Ked. out in \g37/LgSZ, andco-oper-ation witli Hung-.a-ri,' r,,zas a9:-eeci upon on 2 August Lg52. fnOctober 1958 i'c rras jcrnili' decicteci tc build- a hydraei*ct_::ic .

station in l{agymaros bet.r."'een 1961 aiicl L964, .bu.i: the pi;.rr wa-s
dropped Jlecau-se the Czecjlosiovak qovei:nine:rta-i br:a::d b*uj:1-eclits econo,nic effectirreness and. belierred. l-haL Czechosl,ova].: soil-
ir,ou.ld. be insufficientJ_y pr-ctected. (T.a*:51Sl:S*li.ql+J:)i, 23 Aprij_ f96B) _

The Gabcikovo-Naglrps::os ventui-e ::a-nks a.firot11g the huge
undertal<ings which the Czechosiova.l< au,tho::ities have ::efer::ed lo as"constructions of tlre centu.rlz'r -- e*9,, the trast Sloval< Irorr I,.cr_lisa'r Kosice" tlre 1'rriendship oil pipeJ-ine, the transj-t ga-s pi-peJ-i1c,.-f * j';.st--coinplet-ed nuclear po\^/er pta-i-rt in Ja:i-l-ci:,sl<e gahu.n:i.cen andt:'e a-uronioi::ile vrorks envi.sa-cJed v,'iLhirr tire f-r:amev;crk of Czecho-
slci,'a-ii--Ea-gt Germa,n coprcdu-ction* The stu.dies arnd coinitrentaries:iat have been pul:J,ished a"l"l empha-s j.z_ed." the benef j-ts tlat will:esult f::on the implementation of this aml:itious plan" rt wasciaimed" L4!€J-glJ.g, that the va.st sti:etch of larid l:etv,rcen the Danube
ai-:d the LiJ:tle DaiitLbe, a-J-so ::eferred to as the q-"ranat:y of Sl-ova.k.i.a,',.,'ould d,oul:'le its grain yi.elci by l-975.

A cautious note ',vas sound-ed, -hovrever, by the :i+i"; d-efunct S]-orza:ll:-:r:'-,:ai v,'eekly -Eu]rgry-'-d.:rq! (15 Au.gust L9o4), ',vhich charged t.hat--:.= aesrgne:rs hacl rrot cons:_d-eied t_?re 
"on="q,_,..nces of the pr;ject.

^-:- ::-= --a::u.:-,e and impe::iied in the llu.rrgaiian, Austrian, and. soine:j r:-= :;.gcslav stretches of the river. Gro.,l.t d- wa-tei, the jou5r:a-I':'-e: c:e-, r,,ou. ld sink so loia that the ',Eranari,, of ,cl,re re-publ-:i c,,-.';:'-;..:. ;:a::*-:lly dry up and eventual-hz turn inlro a d_esert* It rei"na.ins
, ! f= s'-_3--l^:l:ei-irer tl-re cu.rrent pJ-ans reol:esenL a-n iinpror.rernent ovei:

) ,i c-i '--. l.^.-,4 .€ : \ r . ,_r.,..:__ :.,:c ari_L? r a,, L Lg:s ]

_ The quai:te.r:1i.. -nen.cg.i:aAe (ilo, 4, rgTz) contained an a::tic]-eb-! Zdenei< Jir.i.sgs,.- uriii--in*C,="cril:e d ed,-iicationai starrda::ds in the
cSSR aild derreloprienis in il-iis spl.:er:e in the pas I zo yea-rs_ Tlreau-tho:: repcrted thai onry a negtiginie secLibn of thl l:opulati.cnl-acl<s an elenLen'uar1z edu-catioi:r; tha.L iir the past 20 y.jat-s ec6.catigna,l
sta-nd-a::d-s ha-ve risen, this trend hav:i-ng been iiio:r* pri:iicu;rced, iirsl-o"'alcia r,v]-rich, for histo-ri-ca1 reasonsl l.*ci J-i:.gged behind theczech Lands in this respe,:.1; and that in ttre .,lcunger age Eroups ir:epercentac;e of people r,rritlr a seconclary or higiter- ed.ucaij-rx- is fa,;.r: -

i-lra-n jn ti:e o_1c1er age grou,irs. "'
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Today onIl' C "1, .icj: cejr'- c'2 --i: 'oc,ru-i.ai.ic-i i1-l-. CCC c::-son:, )

is reco;lCed- a"s havrng lrai ".ic -.cltco-l :,r'1 ." " ccr'ii:ai:ed' wi i--l A .7 pe r
cent {63,000 pe:so:rs) 1n 19r0" (O( clrese 4'i,0Cu. t6,DirO ai:e lren
and 25r 000 woLen.) i- 1a:,re oio;lo-'at:-o:-r of tlte cl.ect-ease i.i:-'',s j-n
Slorrakiau vrhere l-he nur:ltreL d.eci'easec. from /10" 000 to 25,000"
trspecia"Ltlz in i:he vcui,ger age gror-r,t:, thcse i',ri thau: sci',o:,linq a:ie
generaJ-1.12 persons v;ho ccu--;-c. nci: .rii-eno sciro*.1 fc:: ic:isoits of hea-! ih,
rvlrile in the old.er- gsrel:a'lic.ir thel' a::c iiLa-iniy girpsies.
According to Bol-rl:_qfq*.jgtJ,I1: (iC Fc:i:.,:'r-raiy 1.972) r ovel: 13."000
ifliterai,e g\zpsies J,ivc r:i Lhe CSSR" ai.rd o:riy i5 per ce;-r t of. 'ciie
gypsy population iiana.ge tc rea:ch the nintir gracl,r: t-:efcre compJ-eLi.rig
their obligatory schcoling ert the ts?,€ of i5.

In L97O, L,47 4.0C0 pel:sons lrad- corrrpJ.ei-ed. seccnd-a::y sci-'ooling'
(in 1950 !h. corresocnc.iing figut"e -,ra.s /+l-3-, r.iCl) 

' cf rviiorn 1,081,000
had had. vocational- tra-ining (ir: l-95(r ti're f igu-re b,"as 238, 0tt0) , allcl
365,000 persoi"ls had completei u.nj,ve::sit1z-lerzei stud-i.es, (rn l-';r3
the nu.irrber wa-s 87,000) " in cther v,ic"i-s, the ia,)ei:ccnta'.je of pecitJ-e
v,rith a seconda-::y edu-cal-i-cir rr)se f::cl-n 4 " 5 ln .1950 to L3 .4 an 197 Lr'
and tha-t of people vrrth rzcce-il,iona-l- t-r:aininE fr:o:i',2.C":-a 9"8; ln
the case of persons rcith a u.iii-rersit,lz-lei.rel- ed,r-r.catton, 'clte::ise
was frcrm 0"9 per cent to 3.3 pe.r cenl-. Ju.tece;t ca-lcr:,t-a.t::'l. t-hese
percenta-ges on tbe basis cf thc total nurnj:e:- of ii:ha-r:-ia::ts o\.'er
1_5 yea.rs of a9e; howe..zeli, he said 'rhe:re wel:e 9,2C5,'ial :-:l::a.bita-rl;s
over: 13.ir 1950, anci- 1I,C30,0CIC r.rl 1.9'70.

The incL:ease ir: Slovakia \^Jas rir*-irh rnolle rnai'ke,i. An a:ti-cle
by Juraj Viga"s in Sgay"eg (B'ratis.Laira, 2L Sepi-etr,h:r LC'72) repo.ri-ed
that in the past 20 \'eFrs the ni:inber r-rf inhabi-ta-nts i*i-ro had
completeC seccnda::1r school l:ose froi';i. 3*l tc i2"5 irer cent, vrh,i--1-e

the nurnbe:: of those vrith vocatici:tal t:ainir-:g rose froin i"B to
E"9 pei: cent and of those willr a unj-rrer:sity cd.ucation f::crn 0"'7
per cent to 2"9 pei: cenj-" In actual fig;ui:es thrs represents a r--'i-se
froin 75,000 in 1950'Lo 4l-2,000 in 1970 rn tlie case of those r,rith
a second-ai:y eclucat.ioi': (287 ,000 ruibli vocational trai-ning) .rnd f.rc'n
17,000 to 95,000 in t-.he ca.se of tlrose r+ith a L1n:-versity-le'rel
edu.caticn. In 1950 S'!oval'.ie- acc*un:ecl fo:: 20"2 per cent of tire
Czechosl o.zaks rvith u-ni've:::;:i. Ly"--Lerre -1" ec]ucationsu and 20 vea::s la'ce:r
i:e f i9..i;:-':e \','a.s ?,5 "4 irei: cre nt-: t-hc coi:resnr'ldi ng f igu::es for
:erso:rs r,'irh seco.td.ary r:du.catip. 6rie 18 and 28 per cent, and :[o::
l3o:'le i.,'izh \'ocaLicirai t-i:aJr-irinq 18.2 and- 25.,6 pe:: cent" As ca-n
p= :c-:-y u:,5 erj.;catior:,al level in .(lr:'.ra,ki.Fi is catching u.p r+rth

: i 'l;.f.: +

. -l !--- -r- i --1^^,- ^:.-^..!l -.,-t. ! r'l I Iurt.ir dLrL.(_dt_J-L,'t:

c I tr cse ivj_-ro ltave onl./ bas j-c

- - c,--ai 'claininq.. O.t a sl-ai-e-
'-2,: rcr 

".r-t-. i,'l 
.950

-, -_^:.-=i .:j-.ri-^1 ratqo lra-.:,
=:.-:r-:l-Ci: :.S -L(r',;3' ]n
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tire older aqe groups 56.5 per cent of those aver 4.0
have only had elenrentary schooling. On the other: hand,
in tire age groups unoer 40 over two thirds (69 per cent)
have secondarir education, anri in the case of people r^rith
r.rniversity-level education 55"3 per cent belong lo tkre
youngel: generation (50.8 per cent are in the 25 to 39 age
grouo and 34.8 per cent in the group betrveen 40 and 59)"
rn slovakia the proportion of young people with university-
level education is even greater -- 62"6 per cent" This rieans
that most graduaies of institutes of higher education have
studied under the comnunist regime.

As far as differentj-ation b1, ss>< is concerr:ed, the ratj-o
of -';.'cnen r..,'i-rh hi-gher:*level edu-ca-tion is smaller. althou.gh
there -is an inc::easi-iig trend tov,iard equa.lization in ilris
respect.'A-l-thou.gh r.,'onen ccnstitr-r-te 51" 6 per cent of the
to'lal populatioa aborre the age of L4, only 48.7 per cent of
thcse r,-'i-th a seccad.arlr school education and on15: 29"3 per
cent of those r+j-ilr a u-niversity-levei education are women"
Some 258,000 men (ar 4"9 per cent of the total population
above the age of 14)have had a r-rniversity education; the
corresponding nu-m.bei: for vrornen is 107,000 (i"e-o 1.9 per
ceut) " The report uotes that r-'?crnen r"ith higher education tenclto remaj-n in their jobs after getting rnarried and to returi:to r^,roriE soon afte:: their chil Cren are bcrn. In the past
20 year:s the number of r+or'.ren in Slorrakia with seconda::y schoot
educat-ion i-ncreased 8.4 tines, the nurnber of those rtzith
rrocational training 8.6 times, and the number of those wj-th auniversity education 12.9 times (_g_rqy4g f9ratisla-r.'ql , 2L sep-
tenrber Lgl2) .

The final section of Jurecekis study deals rvith the levelof education of perrsons gainfuily employecl, wotrlen gainfully
employed" and houservives. rn the fi-rst category, the ratioof persons with a secondary school education is 17"3 per cent
aird that of tirose wi"th a uni-versity eclucation 4-B per centa toLal of 22-L per cent, althougir these people represento!1y L6.7 per cent of the totat oopuJ-atir:r: over the age of 15;the f j-gur:e was 7 " 3 pe:: cent in the breakdown of persons notgainfu"lly ernplcyed" simil-ar differences exist in the level
of eciucation of'gainfull1z employed women and hor-rsewives.
Among the forme:r, the ratio of r,vomen with a secondary oruniversity educa.tion is 2r"5 per cent and that of Lrousewives
a me]:e 7 pn*t cei::i; iof this o A.6 per cent are wo:l1€n with a
ur:iver:s ity educaticn) "
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Jurecek a-r-sc mentioned another gro'.r.p: persons whose
educational leve1 is not record.ed. The number rose from
97,000 in I95C:o tl5,OOC in f970, but the ratio remained
unchanged, a',- i- per cent. He gave no iurther detaits aboutthis grou?, but it might comprise chi'idren educateC in
"scltools for: young persons rr'ho require special care. ''
Accorditrg to the statistical yearbo.;ks, these your)g
people are defined as those suffering from phyiical
disabil-ities, speech and other impedlments of- the
senses, or mental and moral deiects, who are placed
in medica.l institutes and recuperation centers. rL carlsafely be assumed that a large number of these young people
are not able to complete their e'tementary schooring, andtheir nu.mber is increasing a.t a dispropoitibnate rate. rnthe L949/L95o schoo'1. year 13,859 ctritaien attended 309
schools pf this type in the vrhole of the republic; the cor-
respcnding f igures fcr ti€ L97o/Lg7L session v;ere 58,4,47 and
1'045"sorne 561 of tirese \.rere special schools accommcdating
37,852 chilclren; see ttre sta'llsiical yearbqok, Lg57 ano rgzr).

The expansion of the network of secondary and highereducation institu.tes v:as a prereqr-iisite for a rise an thelevel. of elucation. The number oe institutes of higherlearning has increased, from 22 (wibh 55 faculties ano
64,703 stu"cents) in LgaB/L949 to -q7 (v",i,th i,05 fac-ultres
and 131,099 students) j,n LgTa/rg'il" The number of stud_entsin j-nstitu-tes of higher learning reachecl its peak in Lg65/Lg66,
v'zhen L44,99o students were enrclled" since then therr number
has been declining *- contrary to the trend in the rest of theworld" This is chiefly attril:uLable to the decline rn the
number of students v.rho take courses whire they are workingfrom 49,967 in L965/L965 ro 25,465 in Lg7O7L77L (srariit-j-ca1yepr goL n 1957, L952r a.Frd. 1971) " rt should be noted Thatt
thousands of unirrersity studerrts vJere forced to a-handontheir studies fo:: politj_ca1 reasons between l94B and 1950,after the Ccmmunists came to power (I:f-*gre_-D_gql5-fAg:g, t2 lray19bB) v.rhich resulted in a shortage offi;li-e,ilcated people"
Therefore, -in tire reform year of l-969 it rvas recommended
that s':ricter standards be set for finar hiqh-school examina-tions, and {-hat the marks acirieved by stu.dents on these
exani::at lons be regarded as tire main qualiL-.ication for ad-rssic- io 'inst-itu-res cf higher educa€ion. Follovirng theccr::tr,; I s occu::a'cior b-;z lfarsaw pa_ct troops in lg6B, hoi+e.Jer.r::: :z!';:.cs-c'.':'l eeuca:r"*-1 si'sEern reverted to ,naniz of irsjc::*-er :i:c:i ces " .llric:ch the curreni criteion ior ad:ni ssion
i-
-i -:-= :i-.-:---=L.. L*.-..-'=-:=-:Si\;e gr.rg'l-atiCn Of thC a?pf iCa::i,::: al:-:--- ;:--c:i:= a s:':ab: e ciass baci:ground and- Lciitica'l
-^- I --^J - : _--
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3" The Soviet Presence in the Czechosl-ovak press

a

As a resu.lt of the mass purges in the edj-torial officesof a.11 Ceech and siov;]r i-nforna_.L,ion medi-a in Lg6g anc L97a,accord.ing to a repcrt issued. i:y the rnternational press
rnstitute in swiczerland., r,200 czechoslovak nev./smerr losttheir jobs (Reute::, 3l Decenl:er Lg72) " One of the partyss
attempts to rerie d1- the s:-tuation consisted. of founcling four
nev; periodicals, .,vh'ich c;,bl-ish n-,,ainly translatir:ns of Srticlesanc studies f ::c:il -qor;iet :eri ocicar s lnd press agencies.

The irost inpcrtan: or rhese i-s the rveel<ry rydq:i_F A&t_qaJ-i:L
(t'veek-1'r Toprcs). crigrlalli' ii.r= periodical rvl.s-!riiEea inIio=co* in an ediiror of lcc,00c cclies, al-:.d sent toCzechoslcvakia (?radio ?rac,:se, z Dece:rl:er 196s). since thebegir:ning of Lg7L. ho-,..'e-jer, it has been printed by the Rude
Ffqvo rrress i-n prague. The ilovosti nerrs agency is still*----*the pr-ibli=her; a Russian, Dimitrii rulaev, is eoitor_in_chief ,and his d.eputy is Antonvrr zazvo.ri:a, a czech. tydenik Aktualitdevoies itself chiefly to po'titics, but also has a curtural
and 

_ 
sports page. Its tone is sha::c ry ,pclenical, mainl_yagainst the us a.nd chiria, and j-i i; Lri=a r:aiked b.; anti-seilitic overtor:es-, and atlieist:-c -cropagaaci.a, as \!,e1i asattaclcs on SEiqr-d_gr particutarli, tt oi*-oi Jewish or.igin.
Tn Lg72 a bjrnonthJ-1i sailed S:--.ol eeer:ske Vedy v SSSR

{The Social Sciences in the USS?- y theAcademia publishing house; its cllstribu.iion outside the cssRis not permitted. The Czecrr sociologist Jindrich Filipec isits editor*in*chief: drrd the ecjitorLal council_ i= 
""*po=ed ofmetnbers of the scientif ic cot I egiuin of phiiosophy and socio*logy and members of the social-science departmlnis of theczechoslol'ak Academy of Sciences. Detailed information aboutthe contents of this publ-ication is not available, hut it isknorr'n that a long *ruiy entitled. "Economic rntegration or thesocialist countries" l:y J"s. sheryayev was pubJ-ished in itsfirsL number (nadio prague, 28 aprii Lg72).

.: _ _ I periodical callecr -g"gggigli4 i'iter:atura {soviet T,iterature)rs sctreduled to app€ar in erffiLg7g. ft wj-1lhave +92 pages anC an B.-page supplement" and .is irrLended toacquaint readers vrith "the-richl c::eative ou.tput of Sovietwrite:rs and poets," and to provide a rounded iicture of thecurrent literary scene irr the ussR (Bq.4.s*q{*yb, 2r DecemberL972) " In the 1950s a similar perioOEiT, pra.ha*Moskva
(erague*Moscow) " existed, v,rhich containea ;;tffiffis fromsoriiet, czechr &rld sl$vak authors. By csntrast, sqvie*tj;k=r Lilera-tqla will publish or.,'1.y translations of soviet *rTfffi=.

Also at the begiiri:ing oi tgl3 Spu.tnrk, aso\il.et press and lite::atu.,te: , ,, j.s scheCuleO- :o
@Q9-Erqv-q, 4 January 1973). rt -.:i1l clea: ra
econoi.:ric, teciriroJ-oq;ica'l , a,:-lC. a:::-i_s:-: c ::.lt:e::
select+d translatic:is f:::: _3,::': *:j-,-i=: -_=:-

ir

:

:

=a,

:.

''n],1

rn!it

^ -:i _
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. In a"ddition to these speciali zed periodicat s ilrere is al sothe rnonthly otazky miru a sociar r-snu (Froblens of peace andSocialisrn, a t tive journal on coniinunist
^*: -.-..-r-^.--3anc- woj:i.ers' pcrrires ouclished in ig ianguages) . Its rnainedito.rral offices are in P.rague, buL the nrore important id-eol-oqicalarticle s are us'.r.ally written by soviet 'theoreti.*irr,=. rtsed.it.or.-i'n*c.hief, .- Zadorov, is a R-ussian, lt'hile its secretaryis i.rilem Novy, a well-knorvn Czech figuie of oythodox p=r=u-=io]1s"

In L970, after an interval of two 1re3ys, the Czech_langu.ageedition of the soviet vreekly wprzqe_J{,eryi3. (Nev,r Era} (rvhich ispubJ-ishedinseven'1anguagesiffireo"und"erthenameNoVa
EoF_a "

works of soviet au-Lhors, either origina_l or reprinLed fromtlre So'riet press, are published in a number of Czecir and Sloval<pe::iodicaJ-s, both general and speciaiized., such pa::ty organsas Zivol stranr and Nqga MysL pay great attention to sovietl-r.€--?-

sou-rces ( see 1 e.go t Wg_Jy_q! mo. L2, Decem.ber L97 2, which containedan a::ticle entitled "On some characterisiics and Special Aspectsof National Relations Und.er Conditions of Advanced- Socialisin, "by P" Maserov, first secretary of the Byelorussian Cp, rr,hich hacappeared in it>$mun!s.:L No" 15, J97Z) " Soviet articles are
regulai:112 reprinted in .ped4aoEikg, a periodical issuecl by theczechoslovak Acaciemy or-sciSnEG-" pa.iadoxically, evcn the czech
weel<l1z $g!-QJlsrle--Nqvlny pubrishes "peace meditaiions" by the
Russ ian Metropolitan NikoO.ym"

soviet ideological and forei qn poJ-itical commentariesare regularly broadcast in Czect: and Sloval< translations over
Czechoslorzal< R.adio, especially the state:wide netwo::k Hvezda.

On 9 January Lg73 the eastern sector of the East*Vtrest transitgas pipeline, one of the largest construction operations inczechoslovakial 
" history" hegan to earry soviet naturar gasacross Czechosiovak territory to Austria {nad"io Hrie263, 9 January

1973) - The original date set for puLting this secLor into
s3ar.r'i36 i4'-= 1 Janu-ary L973 (Eg.sJ.gg€gs3g__Ngygr:, B January lgTr) r so!-.= -...-L Lilcrr it r,vas ready Only a u'eef-later can be COnSider.ed
':- --= =: i--'r '"1f illn:lent of the plarr " At the opening ceremonii,:U.
",,.-:-::. :oo_< _tlace at the first comprggsj6n station on Czechoslo-,,ak*=--- ---!t 'u:ated in \rell<e Kapu-sany on the Slovak*Soviet border..a:-i i;es a::=:::led- i:'r' ietegations r"pl.senting the CpCS anC the
Cz=::-trsi c-.-a,l a::: Scviet gcverninei:i-*, gratitJ.de was expr:essec

= ^*: ^--!^.----,i --c-- r,u-,.-i- < a::c eirler:ri-ses t:rac hac participated in i:he
3cr:s --:-:=---:3r- ic: .:e s"elc and c.evcti on i*itir vihicir they had
*^-,:^---^: 

-'-^:-. !-.!-v=--g----=s ---=:j :as-is. t--.rccgetrer 2,000 r:ecple have been e:riplol'ed:-": ::-= :c:-s:: j.:,o:: oi t::e eastein sector of the pipe.i ine =ric.-=-'-=7-- 'Ji t
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This part of tire pi-peJ-ine consrsts ol= twc secticns* The maj,n
part is 1,22O mru ii"r di-eneter ar-rd 41E kn" lon1i1 it l-eacls f::orn
the village of Ruskar on the Czechosioizali-"Soviec bcrder, to tlre
nn'i n]- of lr-'i frrrcatiOn at trl=.;ecli;' Pe';r:y" in W*sLe:n Sl_cval.;ia"r- - --- * - -The second secLion, which l:uns betweeilt:iris poin{: ancl- the
Au.strian 'Fyontie::, is 4B ,L':in, lonE ar:ii 920 mm, j-:a d:Lamete.i:*

The Czechcslovak-Scviet treaty olr the ccnsl-r'r-iction af the
pipeline which r,/rll- evenLu.aJ-112 carry naturaJ- gas across Czecho*
slovak territor;. rrc;, Sibe::ia to Austri,a, the GDR." tl:e IIRG*
Italy, and F::ancer r.','dS sig:red in Moscoi{ on 21 Decem}rer 19'70
(see Czechoslo\ial{ SE,/3, F.iEj fznrcJ, 2i J'anu;ar1' L97Lu lteiri 2) .
Since speei. cf co:rsi.::u-c;r-on'*r-o.s :-npct:tant, the Czechosl-ovak
fed-eral gorrelnrneni ap,crci'ec a s--=ciai rreasu-t:e on 1. Feb::u-a::1t L977
under wliicir peoole er,pioyed i1 rLS consl::uci:io::r !{fere offereC
favorah.l-e finanlrai. j-ncucblr,b::ts {see Czechosloval< S]R/7, Sj!EB /Ev'p't.j/,
18 February L97I, Iten 6).

The constructicn of ihe Cz=cl:osio-.'al.<. seci:io;: of the pipeline
began in January 797L" Owing tc fa-c,: of e,';perience o;r p::ojects of
this magnitude and to a shori:a;e of nacLinel:y and- of qual-ified
welders, the p]-an foy the fi.rs: lral-f of L97l- was not fu.l:-'illed"
The party the::eupon steppei ir-, irsr-rrg ils traCitiona.l nLethocs that
is, exa.cting pled,ges f::oin tl-ie i.;ors-els to ir-lcrea.se the:ir ivor:k pace
and emphasizing the irnpc::iance ard..:C,vantages of "the greatest
project ever undertaken bi: the Czecl:cslo.rak economy" -* and as a
result the plan fcr the whole of 1971 v,'as fulfill-ed (see Czech.tslo.rak
SR/L, BtrEE fnnrq/, 5 Januarl, L972, rtein 3) .

Ho\,/everr the decisive factor in finishing the indj-.;id-ual
Transgas sectcrs on schedu.le r'.'as fu.lfill-ment of the \972 plan" With
the aid of the CPCS the;c',-olect n',anagers continued- Lhei:: campaign
to advance the completion d-ates, arrrf tiranks to bhese ef forts i L

was possible to red-uce the es-uiraated time it vrould" ta"Jce to finj"sh
the ropgp rvork involved in la-ying the 7,220 nm.pi-pes by tli'o months*
Czechoslovak news media regulariy re;oorted on the pLog):ess }:eing
mad-e (see e,g., Czechoslovak SR,/3C, B-{.gB a/eeRLZ." 6 Septemirer L972u
Item 3) . \{o::k on tiie r,'reste:::-r (Boheiniar:-iulorarzian) section of the
pipeline that is, tfie r+el d.j-ng, la-yii1g. co\./erii1g, and clea.ni-rig
of the 920 mn." pipes is in the final stage s"

Considerable v,'ork vrill ha..re to be done this year if the
vrestern sector (u-p to the frontier with the GDR) is to be completed
on Lime" 'Ihe dead.Iine is 1Apri1 L973o and" hy I Octoher l-973
natural gas is scheduled, to fI ow through this sector: of the
pipel-ine from Siberj-a to the FRG. The plan for: L973 also foi:e*.
sees the completion cf three compressor: stations {Tg*g"l?fi-Ci:V,g-L{gIiS,.,
2 Janu.ary 1.973) " However, 'ttre gsr.'e::nment coir:Lnis:ioner ir"r cira-::ge
of construct,ion, Josef Od"va::kao."ha-s e>";pi:essed. hj-s cor:lvictiot^r
that the d-eacil*i:res wil-l- i:e raet {iraC.io }lvezda, 9 Januar5' j-!173) .
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5" Mammoth Scviei- Exhibj-tion ii-r P::aque

On T,Januarlz 1973 the largest e>d:ribition on the Soviet Union
-1^ ^--.- l.- 

- -^--*!r--- ^--L-: J^ .: L- 1^--.-.f,^*^ 
^-.:l^.{ -: * n?--^-r-.^tjvtiJ- btlLJwll IJI d. L:(Ju.tlL-Ly (Jur->l-u-s i-L5 rjwll rJLJru:c!D c!:u-eu !r1 frqYv.se

The tv"'o*mor:th Cisplay, cal-lcd "Fiftlr Years of Lhe USSR, " r,','?s

sponsored ky the Czechoslovak Corrinunist Party and a-r::anged b1'
the Czechoslovali governiTr€1lt to lna::l< the 50th annit'ersary of the
founding of the Soviet Un-ion and the 55t'h anniversal:y of the
Great October Revolutron. According to ltieste::n sou-l:ces its cosL,
which has not been disclosed, !^"?as shared by the Czechoslovaks
and the Sorzieis (see,e.9., Reuter, 15 Noveml:ev 1972 and B Janr:-ai:y
1e73) "

The exhibition covered- 12,000 sguare meters j-n P::ague's
Congress HalI, and includ.ed- displalzs illustrating Sor;iet progress
in indu-stry, space exploration, agriculture' and the artsr os well
as fashion shows, folk dancing, an exhil:ition of mcdern art, and
films" According to Josef Kj-1ian, the qeneral cs:r,rnissione.r cf
the exlij-bition v,rho granted an interrriew Lo Bg5]s-iryq (B Janu.a::y L973),
its greatest importance Lay in the fact tirat it enl'ra.nced the
Czechosloval< public's lcnov,rledge of the S.orriet peop-1-e and thei::
accompl ishmenLs "

Kilian declared t1-rat the aim of t-he exhibitron -- to shoi'r tlle
peopJ-e of Czechosloval,;ia va:lious aspects of Scvie-r- l rfe and- a.c-ryu-a-int
them with the 15 Soviet republics., and at the sam-e ti;ne to make
the exhil:ition a social and cultural event at which old perscnai
contacts between Soviet and Czechoslovak peopls of various
professions wou-ld he renervecl arrd new ones made -- had J:een
successfrilly achieved, In the opinion of biestern observers'
horvever, the exhibition provid-ed an opporLu.nity for Czechoslorral<
authorities "to organize a massive d.emonstvation of the country's
lqgalty to the Soviet Union" tReuter, 24 December 1972) .

Together vrith ahout 100 SovieL specialists, a ntimber of
Czechoslovak expei:ts plsysd important roles in organizing the
exhibition; they gave the show a- modern .look, as r{as acknowledged
by the Soviet org.anizers (r:ire lJew lork,Tfqe-so 15 Ssovembe:: I972) ,

AIthou.gh the exhibition included a number of traditional
disolays -- machinery and otlrer indu-strial eqr-iipm+nt, products from
va.rious Soviet::epublics, subway carsf t::acto-rso 3:arvesters, and a
renote-controlled model of a Sorriet space rocl<et **
l'iescerners famrliar with major'Soviet exhil:itions iu i"loscov'r
ari uj-::: .international fairs unanirnously clescribed- the Prague
ex,ibiiion as the rnost attractive lhey had ev:er seen.
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It reiied heavily on crowd-pleasing techniques, incliJding
special lighti-ng, automated displayso and other electronic
innovations. This was particularly true of a multimedia
fashron show presented via the Lsle{Jr_L.ltgrsi,gg ** a Czecho-
slovak technique used for the first time at the World
Exposition in Brussels in 1958, v,ihich had attracted large
and enthusi-astic crowds at the i,Jorldrs Fairs in New York
and lt{ontreal in the 1960s.

On the cul tural level , 49 Czech and Slovak and B Soviet
g.roups ga\re a total of 5l-3 performances, about 50 Sovj.et
films \,vere screened, and abcut 130 meetings between Czecho-
slovak and Soviei workers \'.:ere organized. A large nurnber
of "special da1zs" vjere d.evo-ued to gatherings of Czechoslovak
and Soviet engineers, miners, journalrsts, \,lorrr€rir ]oung people,
etc.

The exhibition received ver)' iavorable cornments in the
Czechoslovak news media, and r'.'as supported by 3 campaign in
the press. Under the title "l1y Impressions of the Exhibition"
Rq4e "Pfet'_q published a nuq,Jrer of artibl-es in which various
polilical ar:d cultural personalitres enthusia.stically paid
tribute to Soviet achievenents (see, e.g., the 15, lB, 240 and
30 November 1972 issues oF the paper).

The exhibition, whj-ch lasted 53 days, \,vas visited by
rou-ghly 1,700,00C people, including L2O,000 gr:ests from abroad,
rnainly from the USSR, the GDR., Foland, Hunqary, ancl Bulgaria"
\zisitors v,/ere brou.ght fron aI1 parts of the country 5O some
20,000 buses, more than 160 special trains, and a large
number of passenEer cars. Group visits of school child"ren,
f actory workers, and mil-itary units !\iere arranged, and
rail fares vrere substantral-Iy red.uced for people who had
their tickets stamped to show they had visited the exhibition.

Within the framewcr.r of the main exhibition Prague
galleries arranged tv,.o fine exhibitions of pictures lent
by the Hermi-tage i*iuseu-m in Leningrad and the Pushkin Museu.m
in Moscow" Among other events were exhibits of Soviet boolcs
and photographs, Soviet film festivals in cinemas alt over
the cou.nt::yr and a dramaiized versiono dt the Prague Na'Lional
Theal-er, of John Reed's Ten D*ay_e_!hgl .S}.qoJ: _!h,q_W,qf ld.,

Although Kilian had declared that the exhibition had
given evidence of the sincere relations betr,veen the Sovj-et
Union and- Czechoslovakia, a great nr-rml:er of visitors from
the country appanently took the oppor.Lunity io do their
Cl:ristmas shopping in Pragu-e (Reuter, 24 Decernber L972), and
many others were indirectly rompelled to visit it i+i-thit: :1e
framervor:k of off icially organized 'i:ours.
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Another exhibition designed to bolster the Czechoslovakpublic's image of the usSR opened on 15 January rg73 only
r r,zaa'lr :€.1-nr +.1r^ -1^^-.^ ^--1^.:l^-: L.: ^- -a ^-^^ad w(j(ji.' cii- Ler Lile iioove €xrll-pr Lr\rrl uruseLr. This is devotecito the Prague subv,iay -- "a construction ftemonstrating/czechosl-ovak-soviet friendship" .(Radio praguen 15 January
1973). rt provides information about the future subway systemin the czechoslovak capital, laying stress on the fact that
i! lu being built with Soviet help and witl be equipped
with Soviet cars. According to the broadcast, some g:
kilometers of track vrill have been laid "by irt. end of this
century. "

end -
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The past quarte:: r,rras narked by a nurnben of importalt devel-op_
ments which coul-d have important irnplications ror rast Eur:orea-n-
soviet relations. Finst among these was the opening of -Lhe p'epar?_
ator"y talks on Eunopean secu::ity in Helsiriki on ldcrrember zz. The
talks, though marnecl fnorn the Soviet point of vievr by Runania r s
obstrepellous i'eiter"ation of its independence (tcl be dj.scussed
late::), nonetheless bnought a long-advocated goal of sovie.t drplo_
slacy *- the holding of the confer.ence on Eu:ropean security one
st-ep closen to fnuition

Although the initj-al sessions 'rrere devote.d mainly to estabrish*
ing the orocecural ground rules, eertain diffenenees became cl-ean
as the talks proceeded. The East European states wrshed to see the

,Eunopean conference culminate at the sunrnit l-evel (the so-calIecrrBrezhnev proposaf " ) anc v;anted the conference to set up oei:nanent
organs'to oversee Eunopean secu::ity. The i'Jester.n arlies: whir-e not
opposed in pni-nciple to these goals (although they consider" thet'Bre'zhnev propcsaltt so:newhat unwieldy) fear: that vrithout sone con-erete achi.evements in the area of the "f:ree f 1ow of people, infor_
mation, and ideas, " the coriference ioi1l be little more than a ru-bber

-stamB 
for necognizing the post-r..lon1c-hrar-rr status g.uo. The In"lestern

concern r'ias penhaps best sunmed up by Italian Ambassadcr llar"co
Favale when he noted that "d.6tente does not lie only in the statusqyo but implies a confnontation of ideas and a free exchanr;;-information'r' However', the soviet tinion and its i,iar.savr p".i .rri*u
have |ejected the trfree florrltt eoneept as intenference in rlnternal
affains and as yet shovr little sign of re1_en-Ling.

The next r"ound of the Helsinki talks is scheduieci to begin inthe -middie of January. rriscussions on troop :reducti cns (r,rBF;) ,which the US in panticulan sees as the real icey to an5r Cdtn:rte,are o-xpected to begin at the encr of that nor:th, a_lthous}, r;;h.,
end of l97z the'e had been no formal aceeptance of the lrAT0 pro_
posal by ti:e i,iansarv Fact sicje
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Even llore irnoortant frorn the Soviet point of view vras the
signing cf the G::unCvertiag (Basic Treaty) on Decernber 21 betL,een
the -trP.G a::: the GDR v.'hich acknowledges the "special rela-Lionship,,
between the tl'ro Gernan states and for the fi::st time provicles a
legal basis for. nelations between them. \^lhile stopping shont of
actr:aI recognition of the GDR one of the fundanental goals of
sovi-et postwar. diplonacy -- the Gnundvertnag oDens the door to
t:ris becorning a reality in the future. rn fact, since the signing
of the Gnuncver"trag, a number of states, anong thern Belgiurn, Austria,
swedenrand Austr"alia, have r-ecognized the GDR and sevena] othe::s,
includi-ng the us, have begun prepar.ations to do so.

Another important developrnent indicating that Moscow wants
loose ends tied up befone the beginning of the secu::ity conference
was the aoparent nodification of the Czechoslovak stand on the
ts:r:nich Agreement. The Czechoslovak dernand that Bonn necognize the
agreement as invalid Cp- inigg had been the r:nain stunbling block to
the nornalization of Prague--Bonn relations. Beginning in rate llovem-b"", hor'reven' signs began to appean indicating that the soviet union
night be putting p'essure on pnague to nelent on the question of
the ag'eement's g!-i4l.lg invalidity. suppont for the czechoslovak
position r'"as not mentioned in a Bulgarian-soviet conmuniqud of },rovcm-
ber-l-9; and a similar omission was evident in an Tzvestia anticle
of )lovenbet' 22. obser"vens were further alerted to apparent Soviet
::'cciing shor"tly the::eafter when party leader Gustav Husak in a
sseech on l{ovemben 29 also failed to rnention something that had
h:-thertc been a sine qua non.

Tnat the Soviet union encouraged perhaus by such arlies as
tsu1ga:'J-a and liungary vras trying to persuade pnague to dr:op the
at ::'itic cenand became readily appanent aften Bnezhnevrs visit to
E'.::ga:i;, w::er.e on two occasions the soviet leaden failed to support
t:e 3zecicsio"'ak r,axinalist position. rn a speech made at a Buda-
^a<3 35^+^--. L^ --: J !1--rr-=)- -c.'J-r]=-/, he said that the settlernent of the question ,ri trru
Y:---:::- li.<:a: ''affects impor,tant intenests of czechoslovakia and
: - - 

=^- a -:; ,, 
', 

-- 
-". - v'JsvrrvD'

q-- rr-r-a:-s: cc'-:rtqlestt (enphasis added), and that the nor^malization
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of relations between Bonn and Pnague woulcl be one of a nunrben of
ttusefu.l stepsr! to iraprove the political atmosphene in Eurooe
rn sayi:rg this, Brezhnev seemed to be putting -Lhe czechoslovak
leaclership on notice that he l.rished to see the issue cleared up
before the beq-i-pning of the Xu:rcpean security conference.

In light of these developments, and the fact that both Bul-
ganiats anci iiungaryrs ability to move ahead lvith thcir ovrrr normali-
zation of r,elations with Bonn is to a gneat extent dependent on
the outcome of the Pr:'ague-Bonn tal-ks, it r.rould hal,e seemed reason-
able to expect that the issue ',+ould be resol-rred in the not-too*dis-
tant future. At the end of Decembe::, howeven, certain ci-r.cuinstan-
tial evr'dence apoeared v;hich seemed to indicate that divergent
opinions .night stil-1 ezist rtithin the social-ist ccrn-nunity. On

29 Decenber L972, SED leader Erich iionecker, in a speech rnar-king
the 50th anniversary of the Soviet Union, declared that East Ger-
r'any supported the position of the Czechoslcvak Communists tha.t the
1938 I'lunich Agneen'.ent "nust- be J-iquidated as invalicl frclr tire begin-
ning.'! Two days l-ater, a TASS eorqnentary reviev:ing the pas-t year
noted that V/est Ge::nan recogniticn of the I'lunieh Agneenent as "null
and void from the outsettt rel:ai-ned aniong the probler",rs to be r:esolvecl
in i973. Statements such'as the'se in jectecl a jarr-ing note into the
situation, but it vras too ear.ly to deternine r.rhethen they neant
any ]'eversal of the trenC tovrard sone sont of Czechoslovak cornpro-
mise with Bonn.

l''hile l'tosccw $ias Droceeding full stearn aheacl ru'ith its We_st-
g!-Llgif:, it atsc sought to ensure a haninony of inter"ests wittrjn the
I{ansavr Pact. This }ias pa::tieulanly evident in the visit to iiungary
by Soviet par:ty leaden Brezhner,' in late }Iovember". The visrt served
to d-iscounage
cul"ated since last Febr"r-iary of Hungarian-Soviet cliffene:lces, and in
panticular, of Soviet disenchantnent rvith the Hungarian reform.
Bnezhnevts address to the Hungarian Natronal Assernbl-y mac]e clear
that Kadar" haci not lost Soviet support. The CPSU leader at+a:rde4
Kadar the Order of Lenin'tfor his outstanding note in Cerrelori::r
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fra:er:r:-r fr er sl:-p Setween the scviet ani iiungar.j-an i-)eop-Les,
a:-rc fo:' :,is g:'eat i.erits i-n proriro-L-ing peace a1d sor:iaiisn.r' The
Sovier s:a:r c: aoorovai i.;as aiso eviient in the joirt 

"o**n.iqudissuei a: the e::i oi i:he visit, ,,lhich noted the rrccn.,o1a.te identii-y
of v:e'-':s" oi the t'*:c pa::tnersttorl all quest-ions,j'i seusseittaric
"fuil saris:acticr, *iti-, tilo results of the negot-iations.,,

Ancther :mcortant developnent has been the iinlr.ovenent in
Scv'let-Yugcsl-av rela-iions. This inprcvenent, iv-hj-ch began with t.ire
Bneznnev visit to Belgr"acie in Septemben I_9Ti, rrjas given a najcr
iiroetus by the qranting of an unprecedented 1,30C-n|1lion-Ccl-iar
Soviet credj.t in early Sep'tember I-STZ for. the rle..,el_cp:nent of yu61c-
slavia I s energy and meta.IJ-u:'gi gs1 industr.ies, i"iosco1a unaoubte<1ly
hopes that e.l1y eeonontic infiuence gainecl by the lcan can be ,[rans-
'lated into polrticai iniluer:ce at sorne future date, rrlhj.le the
Yugoslavs have been quiclc to deny 'ihat the ioan irr any way :'-ndicares
an abanclonnient of their nonaligned position, obsenver.s; have not
failed to nctice that it ha-s been coincicrent,"rith nass purges i:r
the party anrl a general neturn -Eo gneater: centraliza-iion. rn a
recent interrriew Tito i'.rent so fan as to condenur the si xth paz.ty
congress in 1952, '*hicir established the basis cf the ::ol-e of the
party in ilugoslav sociai tlevelbpnent; the eongress, he seid, hac
gone- too fal and a tteuphoria of denocrat:-za-iion" had clerreloperl
r,;hicn l-lad r.:eailenedthe oarty and al-lorqed thertclass enenyr tc; streng-_
then its position. The jrrterview reflectecl the genena), empirasi.s on'O
the necessitlz to consol-iclate the r^rho1e pol-i.tical- system and s-i:r.enE;-
then the 1ea.din53 r.oIe of the lartli at the expense of republic,
entero:ri.se, and judir:i-al autonony, A]-though yugosl_arria stiil
r-eilains fa:: mcre nela>:ed internalilr than any other count:,y in
Eastern xu'oce, nonetheless such neasures can on11z be app-rauced
b1.r .Yoscc-.+.

Ye= ""hiie tne sovi'et l,rnion has good cause for cver.-ar_r sat-is-
facticl leiar'Clt-trq Ceveicpnents duning the oast quarte::,, i,tcscohr Ce"o
hardlv have been encourage.d by ,R.r-naniars ccnduct a-c the Helsinil-i
ora:alatcr',' taiks. Bucharcs-!, far" f:'on b,eing contenr- to s:-t liiy

o
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+1-^ -.-' ;.-.-',.:*-' --orl -Lrl€] sl-,rciines rlLil r:. I , r,i.; -tl-r€ SLil)i:1.-,iror,.Jel..si tc rioninete the con-
ference. !r.rr-v:r: ::::-i.: r;.1 ;lre-:. c+srLrr':e :r:, j-r:Dr.c,..r.-:r:ent ii: r,c:l-a,cluirs
with the Srlrr j.i-i' :- i:')t.. i.-': j:t : ::.:i :,- to ccnri,;.,:: to pui,cuc itit :-ii.e _

pendent line whe,':-t: .j,i::.. ;i"nt jLn-J.r..sts i.../cre ieepi.iz i_nvolvecl, At the
very outset cf tite {-'irnf e-"eirce ll,-r:::a-r j,a insistei. t'hat -Lhe eonfer€i}ce cha:i::r-.
nanship l-re rDi;;-;i1,;4. i.-1.-ihcr-r.i:it -a.1= -r.'-t:::_::1an D{,opo$al. -v.,,d,s icfeateC,
j.f demonst:'atecl Buc:ti:::'.:s',--t g cc:ceL.it r:a-i11e';r.j11cipal- of rctation be es1,:b-
lisheii ilr.-iire ,rircrl::t'r'-c)l'i t:i]:; al-a ra.--: tne ecrual_ity cf ali st-a.tes --
a r'tlndanen-tal- terir:-i of i.unan-j:al ^'l:. e ig;-t pcJ iclr bc fuily accepterJ
by the par'r:ict,Dan .s as a qiiic-l .l:: ;-r:11:-,c j.lie.

I'lct sa'c1sf :-c,ci i;:l-,-l-: i-iris sh,-ri,: cf .l :,i=f enclence , Rurnania next
dq'nanced -ll,ai: t.:e :"i jil-a:;c:'1.. :'.1.,'-: o-'i. ::-ai1y' r.ecognizc that the
countries pai'Ti,:i:r:::.1 :n ti:e :e -,tls -!.,'e:.e :oing so as .inclepenient
sovereigi-i sta-res, i.:lt':-t;tet, o: itct :i€... ;eic::gei to anv nili-Laz"y
a1l'iances a:- cl'"'-a-:s a:t.:::: :c:-:s-:re t-:iar the sovier union
vlould. ncr i-.e al--l -- :c =?l:-:,, ,.a:.:a:: pacl Dtessul-,es. Criticisn of
RurnaniaL oa -the t.:i:.::,:a.3:-:.:l:l ::j3:ra:_n:,:, in great par.t no doubt
because !'ig5c6'* a-l d :.tr: :.'-,3--- :. ::=c-:r-:.-:e a conf::cntat-ioi: which
might jeopal-d'i ze :r: s--.:3:s c: a :c:-- jerelce ',:li.ich r-t hacl been so
instrum.enta-l -in lr'c.l::-:-:r:, l::c r:::,aii:.:ls, -1.,,e11 ai^iare of tliis , seern
to have quii:e cor-'lcc;i;.. cetr-:3c:rai they coulc turn the prepara_
tion,s- for tne ccrl:.1:r'-:l:e -i: :i:*r a.-vantage witl-r reiative inpunity.

' Lastl;', thc Dr-.:si!t ci::= L3r. ?unarian defense l-ar,l (discussed
in greatcr cletaii j-ir tre p,u:-=::'::r secticn of -chis report), l.;hich
lega1Iy p:rohibits caD-. --'ri- at_c:: -_-c -:r,r,adj-ng fo::ces and emphasizes
defense l;ased on -;h:l r'3sr si-;:,nce oi rhe entir:,e population, is not
likely to escape not-j-:= 1n Ilosccr;. Tne lavr, which has simila::ities
to the Yugosl,av 'rT(,i.al l:fe:,set' 12r,..- p3.rsed after- -Lhe Sorriet inte::_
venti.on in Czechcsl i,.:ai:i a- seelis -- inei at gi ving greaten credence
to Runanian au;cj-i ':,\ji-r',r] and it aFDears to be iio accicent that its
passage has occulrl:.j:i a-L e. t-i,r^re r,lhcn pt"cparations. for" tle security
confer^ence ai:e i;io.ri"::r i-n-co r_-hei.r" final phase

F. S1:cplien La::,rabee
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BULGAP,IA

The Sulgapian pol-i-trcal scene ovcr the past qua::ter was hig.h-

lighted by a Central Co:rrrnittee plenum in Decernber" on the standard

or -L1vrng. rnis plenuin, heralded as earllr as ltrovember l-968, adoptcd

a broad prcgran for inprovements which, if implemented, could Prove

to be an ittportant depa::-Lure frorn past policy. The program ccvers

a Variety of ar.eas rel-ated to the standa::d of living *- vJage and

price policy, taxes, horising, consufiten goods and pnoduction plan-"
ning -- and provides for concrete steps to be taken up to 19?5 as

well as a v,ride vaniety of gene"al measures ::elated tc: mone J-ong-

term goals
The raising of the standard of living is to be pursued, in par:t,

by incr"easing rrages and keeping p::ices stable. At the plenun Zhivkov

announced an increase of tire mininum rnonthly \^rage from 60 to B0 feva

beginning fnon 1973. The meeting also Cecid.ed to nefor"m income tax
by raising the limit of nontaxable incoine to the new wage mininum

of 80 leva per month and by adjusting the tax on the higher'\rrd$e

categories.
Equally important were the longer-i:erin plans to inc::ease the

supply of consumer goods.'Ilere Zhivkov touched on a subject the

eonstant and massive priority of group A industrial p:roduction oven

that of group B -- which had been critieized by fcr'.'ler Minister of
Fo:reign Tr"ade Lachezar Avramov as early as l'larch 1971 a criticism
thought to have been a facto:: in Avraniovts Cenotion at tne 10th
party congress a month later.. In his speech to the Decembe:r plenum'

Zhivkov noted that "it'.+ou1c1 not be wrong if, Curing panti.culan
years and in the light of demand, it became necessary fon the pro-
duetion of consumerl goods to outstnip the rates of growth in the
production of the neans of pi'oduction, so long as this did not
become a pe::nanent trend.rr }lowever) many of the nteasures related
to the reordering of oriorities are not scheculed tc be implenented

until the next five-year" plan i.e. r. until af'ter 1976.

Zhivko..z also announced whai v;ould anount to a revision of
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Bulganiars foreign tnacle policy which until now has been chanacter,*
ized by a very 1.orv propo:-tion of consumer goocls in -Lhe toterl volume
of irnports . In 19 7 3, he said ? consumer. goocis w j.11 account f on i^0

per cent of all irnports; by 1975, 15 per cent; and duning 1976--

1980, 20 to 25 pen cent. fn this eonnection Zhivkov hinted i:]iat
rar.; rnaterials fon consuner goods r*ould possibly be inportecr from
developing countries, and unden certain conditions even from "caD'
italist countries." He al-so stated. that the praeti-ce of proiucing
high-quality gcods for. export while retaining 1or^r-quality ar,ticles
for the home ma:rket should be abandoned.

The innovative char:acten of the progran natur"ally naises the
question of r.rhy such an inportant departure fr"om past practice
should be announced at this tine. l,ririle perhaps inf luenced sorn€-

what by the Po1ish events of Decernber I-q?C, vrhich were::umor:ecl to
have inspined strikes in the Ruse and Pernik distnicts of Bulgaria,
the proElran seens in the main tc be the oroduct of intensive r^rol.k

over a long period of tine rather than an ad hoc proposal stirnula'Led
by any short-term e::isis.

Another important event on the domestic scene dr-rring the past
quar"ten rvas the SeconC Congr"e5s of the BuJ-garra.n l,','rite:rs t Union
held from October 23 to 25. The congress was significant j.n three
inportant nespects:

1. Its veiled cniticisrn of the forn-e:r head of the B\{U,
Geor.gi Dzhagarorr, vrho was reraoved last June;

2. An atmosphere of greater freedon in the discussions
at the eonf e:rence I

3. The reaDpearance of sucir !rliterary nonpersonsrr as
Blaga Dimitrova and Val-er.i Petrov (ousted from the' party for: his refusal to support a telegnam censur-
in.g the alra:rC of the i,iobel Prize fon liter"ature in
1970 to -Sblzhenitsyn) , t',^;o of Bu1gariars f inest poets.

' Such relaxation hardly constitutes a thai,r eomparable to that
of the I956-195B periodr or the perio<l directly follov;ing i(hrushchev'
second bout of de-Stalinization in Octoben 1961. But, with all
cautious reservations, it did seem to r.epnesent a welcone breath
of fresh'air^ on the cultu::al scene. I.Jhil-e not relenting in its
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emphasis on the need to lrint:nslf1" 1i-t" iceological struggler'r the

BCP -- at least io:: -:le ncr:ent -- aprJeav's willing to alior'r the
writers sofi,.e scrt cf safetir valve in an effor-t to overccrilLe the

spinitual d:-sar"r.a;I i:tto r^ihich they have fallen in rece.nt Y€ars.
Also of ;rcte i,;as d rle\,: dec:-ee issued by the Counci.l- of I'iin-

ister.s rega::d.iirg :te Agr.o-Industr^ia1 Conplexes (AICs) whieh approv'ed

a number of tempo:auv regulations connected r"ith the app.lication
of the econornic irie:hanisln. The net^r decree ind.icates that lvhile the

mechanisn has been i-n ope:'ation in other areas of Bulgariats eco-

nomic life since the beginning of 1971, its application in agri-
culture has yet to be ful1y wo::ked out. The basic proble:-n seems

to 1ie in the differances existing betiveen the stat-e and co.-oper;i-

tive fanr,rs as well as tne differences be'l-r^reen the individual AICs

thenselve s.
Bulgarian fo::ei-gn relations have also vritnessed a nurnber of

significant cleveicpnients, the rnost inportant of tihich lvas the
notieeable inprovem.:nt in Bulgarian-\'iest German relations. One cf
the first signs of tl're iong-av,,aited thar.; in Sofj-a t s lel.ations with
Bonn was the invitation in Septernber: -o-LJuergen Diesel, chief of
the East European <lepartrnent in the FRG Foneign i'ti-ni-str:i,r, tc visit
Sofia. Press ::epor:ts indieated that the Ciscussions beti"e.ett the
ministries in 0ctcber, lJ€u€ cor,dial and relaxeC. Bulgaria has alr.rays

insisted that it rorill not seek 'to establish diolornatic relations
with the FRG until Bonn ancl Prague have settled their differences.
However, nor.l tha-t the Czechoslovak gover.nment evidentLy ovling

to Soviet, and periraps i'Iunga-r'ian and Bulgarianrorodding -- l.tas

ri'.oderating its rigicl stand on the l"iunich Agreenent, it seerned by

the enC of 1972 tlLat the establishment of relations betrn'een Bu1-

ga:.ia and the FF.G '*as sinply a natter of tine.
, P.el-ations -*:-t:: ::he LIS al-so shovred plrospec-Ls of improvemeni.

yr'hiie attending th: U,'{ Geireral Assenbly in I'iel"r York, Bul.garian
Foreign lli-n:-ster P:tar. l'11adenor; rvas received by Secretary of State
'"ij.l-1ia:: F,cge:s. ill-:jeiov incticated a desine tc increase US-Bul-
garia:i t=aie a:rd =:i -rei ti.le c-uestion of most*favo::ea-nation status.
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The nosi concrete ind.ication of the improverrent in relations'
hovleven, was the annoutlc(:l'.rei-it that a- high-level- Bulgarran delep;a*

tion, headed by a deputv prenier" trouitl visi.t *ciie us ne,'lt ilea:a'

This v.rould make the del-eg5ation tire highest-ranking official. ilul-
ganian delegation tc visit the us since the encl <-rf I'lorid viar II'

In the Ball<an sphere relaticns were narked by a fj-ve-Cay visit

to Turkey by Bulg.ar:'an Foreign I{inister I'tlaclenov. The visit can"e

at a moment vihen relations betr.ieen Turkey and $s'] ga:ria r'vere i-relieved

to be somewhat strained as a resui: of the hijacking to Scf:a' cf a

Boeing 7a7 on october' 22 by Turkrsh teno::ists, but it seerns to

have been successful in::estoring the degree of harno:ry tirat has

generally characte yizec tlren over the last fer'r years. l"{ladetrov

noted the ,,favorable developnent of relati-cnsrrt paz'ticularly in the

econor.iic sphere, r.;here "-.he trend toward rapia grovrth is both indi-
Cative and enccuraqino." He also stated that Bulgarra was r"eaCli tc

open vrider vistas fol scientif ic and a3tistj-c exchanges, and for

exchanges in the sghere ci Fports and tcu:rj-s;:r'

' Elsetlhere in Balkan re-!aticns, dD agreenent wrth Greclce on

economic, scientific, and techno'loEj-cai co-oPenatiot-l was signed in

late l,tror,,ember. The agi?eeneri, ir the wclds of Greek Ministel of

National Econorny Ni-eolaos'Eiesslos, has serr'reC as t'a fresh and rnajon

step to,tard the further cevelocnent of Bulgar:ian-Greek econonic and

trade ne'1ationsr'r and reflects the particular'ly cordial relations
between the two ccuntr.ies since tne visit of the then Bulgariarr

Foreign 1tinister Bashev to Atnens 'in t{ay 1970. P.elations with

Rumania, vlhich und.err';ent an inpro','e:lent as a resuit of two mee'LingS

beti^reen Ceausescu ancl Zhivkov l-ast August and September, witnesseci

yet a.nothei, sign- of closer.consuitatron'with'thei,Visl.t..tcrBucharqStr
"; ; ' ForeiSn l'linrs'ter i'llacenov'
"t t"i:i:;;I". 

""i.tio,,s vrere highiighted by noutine ofricial
visits to l4oscow by Todon Zhivkov and to Sofia by Poiish party

leader Erlward. Gierek. Gienek's visit v.'as Lhe latest in a series

of high-leve1 contacts beti^reen Pol.and and Bulg.ari.a vrhich began ',vith
an olrl-cl-al rrisit by the Bulgarian party Leader last Feb::uar"y. Tne

recent visit 1e<1 to a riecision to increase trade 25 to 30 DeI'cel:
by tire end of the next f ive-year" plan '

l-. S:e:he:. -=::: -- :-:
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Ther"e uere indic;rtrons) f ei; but cerceptible, of a si-ight
relaxation on the in-;,.x'nai sccne in Czcchosloveticia Cuning the

ouarter unden reviet,v. They r".iere ce:rtainl-i/ too fevi to justify
any generalizations about a "i:hawr " ancl thelr \den€ so sliSlht as

to nake pnerna'hur.e a.ny conili<ler-rt forecasts about the advent cf a
ttpostconsolidation" era. Br-rt the,"' i-.?ere ir:iportant enough to be

negistened; and they vrere accorrDanied by -- probabi-rr \.!rete a r.eflec-
tion of -- significant Ceve'lopmen"cs on the interr-raticnal scene
r^'hich tended to make soine reia:<ation r.;i-thin Czechosl-cvakia itsei f
seem !-ogical and c ven necessa:v.

Probably the rio-st. inportal: inCicaticn, aibeit a negative one,
was the sinple facl: tirat the pol;.'rcai trials of the spring and
sumiTier r{ere not cont j-i^,uel ihr-ougir the auturrr. A continuatior-i had
indeed been fear"ed: the::e r.:ere serreral lotentia]. vi-ctins stiil
rernaining to be di sposed cf , ard r;,' t-l-le late surrner it appeared
that the vengeful nonentun of the Pr.ague courts mi,ght not have
exhaus-Led itself . But not oi-ii'/ dj-C no inore triais tahe place;
ther"e tvel?e actually scne gl:-nr:e:ings of clenency and judiciaI
restraint. After numarous' deiays and rnuch bureaucratic chicane::y,
Ludek Pachman r:rds dll-crveC to go into exile in late )dovenben; Jiri
Lederer, sentenced to tr^:o )/earst inpnisonrnent in Feb::uar.y I97i:l was
set fnee in earty Decenbelt. iio soone? Fras Lederer thr.ough tire pnis-
on gates than he, Ka::ei Kos:k, and the young F.ucolf slansky vient to
court to seek restitutj.or of cooks and docunents seiz.ed by the police
during.house searches earlier in -ihe year. The chances of their
ever r-ecovering all thei:" lost Droperty wouild seem slight, but it
was::enarkable'that the case e!'er cane up at all, tha-L these men

could be piaintiffs :rather than Cefendants, and that -Lhein cl-aj-n
was treated with sucjt j,"rCiciai correctness,

'l'hrs episode tooi< nl-ace at about the sane time that a petition
i.{'as being dnawn up c'y a grcup of intellectual-s and sent to i'resident
Svoboda urging either:' aiT:nes-fr,, or' 'cie:'renc1.' for. ccl-i-tica-l- oriscners.
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The petiticners !..rel:e e>re:cisrng nothing ncre than thein legal .

nights ds: of cou::se, i.,;eue Ledere::, ,(osik, and Slansky l-n their
nestitution ciain, :.1i.,: even sc: tir': r,es'[ra-irred reactior-r of -tiie

authorities tn:as nctci.:,::--lhJ-. Foun of the appar?eilt "ringleac'lersrr ---

Ludvil< Vacr.tbk., Alexar'C:r' r.lrnent, Itan i(lina, an<1 Vacl-av ilatrel -*
welle detained and c-tic;qricnei by the pclice. p-ut theii' deten'cion
r^las very bief > anc tlc let j tion vras drspatchec. It r.ras attacl<ed
in the press and b;, rlre Czech !/riter'st Union, not so mucir for" v;}:at

it eontained as fcr ti:e no:ives';hat it vias alieged-Lo conceai,
and sone pressute r.ras eir,'-ie1.1si1r b:rought to bean on some of the sig-
natorr'es to vri-thdr"au tne;r nattes. But the::e, up to the end of 1.972,

the matten was allcir;€(], to rest
Thene r'/ere otl:er aspects r"elating to these incidents that

desenve nention. Fi.rs-t., of course, was the counage and spirit of
-the men v,lho pzrovoke'ci "Lnen. Seconci w.es the new tactic thelz el::Dl-o..'ed:

asserting their. rights accorcling to the strict letten of the IaN
and the Constitution. {To tirose alnead.y mentioned as a<lopting i-nese
taetics shoul-d be addcC tire narne of the nuclean scientist, P:rofes-
so:- Janouch, who ha.s vir:tua-i1:,r pepDencd the a.uthorities r+ith per-
fectly 1ega1. comple.,i-nr-s and grierzances. ) The thi::d aspect is nor,e
cincumstantial thar, dr:-ec-:: an aDpal.ent lig]-rtening of the atnos-
phene of which both the indivi<luat actions and the official rleac*
tions were symptoics. It v,iould have been difficul-t to inap:ine such
events hapocning, s,1]'1 six nonths ear] ien. It lvotilC ha.ve been inpos-
sible to irnagine sc'..rer:a1 :nernbers cf the ar.tificial-ly cneated Czec:-,
Irbitersr union signir:g -- as they dic the petitj.on to svoboca
had they not consir.lelecr the t j.nes pr.'op j-tious.

Changes in atr,rcs;:here, even v;hen rnore marked than appea:.ed to
be the case no-r, a:--e never easy to detect even by those drrectl-;,
involved. For cuts..,je cbser:ver.s thell are pr-actically -inpossibl-e.
But sone ocints of erriCence enlanating fror:r the Czechoslovak Central
Coii::r.itteets cie:iun cn iCeoi-cgical af f aj-r's in 'r ate Cctober suggest
ihat'influential elan::,ts 1n the oa:'ty itself had cecicied that the
rep=ess-ive cc::sif il=ricn cf tie past three anC a half yeare nad
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qzjcLg.-lgl*i(ia

The:'e lJere rncicaiiiorrs) fei,i L-,ut oer"ceptibrer of a si-igh,c
relaxation on tne in-c*:r'nai sccrle j-n Czcchosiovaticia Curing lhe
quarter unden revier+. They tJe:ite ce::tainly too f*:v; to justify
any gener alizations abouL a "tha.rrr " ancl thev wer:e so slight as
to nake prenature any conficlent forecasts about the advent cf a
ttpostconsolidation" era. l-lu-t the;,, '!.,?ere inportant eilough to be
negistered; and they vlrjre acconipanied by -- probabl-ir \,ret"e a refl-ec*
tion of -- signif:-cant developments on the internaticnal scene
which tencied to inake srone reiaxation l+ithin Czechoslcvakia itser f
seeiTl l-ogical and e ven nece ssarv.

Frobably the rtost, importan'l indicat'icn, aibeit a negatirie one,
was the sirncl-e fact tiiat tl:e politrcal triais of the spr"ing and
-summen hTere not contj-nr:eil through the auturnn. A continiraticp had
indeed been fea::ed: ther.e r.iere se\rera1 -totenti-a1 victins s,ciil
::ema.ining to be di spos,ed of ; and b1", the late sunaer it appear"ed
that the vengeful mo;nentun of the p::ague courts eright not haye
exhar:s'ted itself , Bu1 not onlyr dj.c no nore tlials take place;
the::e r.Jere actually scr-re glrrn::re::ings of clenency and judicial-
restraint. Aften ttun€rou.=' deiays and nuch br.nrea";cratic chicane::y,
Lud'ek Pachraan rtas all-ctteC to go intc exiie in late l.,lovernber"; Ji.ri
Ledener, sentenced to rt^:o j,'earst i;:pr.isonirrent in February ;*gTi:r vJas
set r'ree in ear ly )ecelrbel. lio sooner lras Lederer thnough tire pnis-
on gates than he, l{a:rel iios;k, and-che }roung Rudolf Slansky wcnt to
cour:t to seek- r'estitut:o:i cf lcoks and docuinents seize<i by the pollce
duri-ng house searc.nes earlier i;i the year. The chances of their
everl recovering ai1 their lost'Dr.operty wou.ld seem slight, bu,u it
was rernankable'that the case ever canie up at all" tha1 these nen
could be piaintiffs ::aiher than Cefendants, and that their" c'laj.nr
wa s treated wit h s i-lc jl j :rCic ial- conrectnc s s .

"t'hl-s 
enisode too]< piace at about the same tirre that a petition

v;as being dra'".'n up l',Y a JrcuD cf intellectual-s anrl sent to irr"csj-dcnt
Svoboda urgi-n.. e:-the::, atinestl,r o., bienencl, for: ncl_i-lical r:r,iscnejrs.
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The petiticne:'s :"'el:e e:rercisrng nothin!; nore than the.j-ri 1-egal :

r"ighis is: of ccu,'rse, i.ie?e Lecere-r, ,(osik, and Sl-anskv in tneir
nestitu-lion cl-a'i n, ll';;r even sc: rire rr:s'Lra-i rreri reaction of -tlie

authori-ties was ncter'-r1fl11;. Fou:: cf the appa.reii'i-- t'ringleade::srr ---

Ludvjl< Vacuhk, Ale:'rarC:r r.Iirrent, Ivan i(Iina, ancl Vaelav !{arze1 --
were detarned and criesiicneci Ly the police. !'ut theil. del;e:rtion
r.ras very iz'ief , ari -lhc petition was cirspatcl:ec. It i.ras attaclced
in the press anc b; -clLe Czech l/r.i'Ler,sr Union, not so eluch for. v;liat
it contained as for tire notives that it was alleged to c<.:ilceai,

and sone pressure lras obviousl-:,i b::ought to bea:: on some of the sig-
nato::'ies to l^rithdraw t:reir nanies. But therer up to the end of 1972,
the rnatten was allcr+ed to rest.

There r.lere otLrer aspecis :-el-ating to these incidents that
deserve nention. Fj.:rs1 , of coui'se, rias the ccr-mage and sprrit of
the men v;ho provoke,r] than. Seconcl. ru'as the new tactic they enDlo1"'ed:

asserting their rig;h-fs accorCing to the strict letter. of the lcr.il

and the Cons'citu-L'ic,n. ',To those alr"eady rnentioned as aciopting tnese
tactics shoul-d be adicC the nane cf the nuclean scientist, Profes-
sor" Janouch, ivho ha-s virtua-il-\,r DeDpered the authorities vlith -Der-
fectly 1ega1. coinpla.-;-nts and g:'ie.rances. ) The third aspect is nor,e
cincumstantial than c:-:.ec-i: an auparent lightening of the ataos-
phere of lvhich both tire individual actions a.nd the official reac-
-rons were sympton'rs, It vrould. have been difficul-t to inagine such
events happeningl, r,lay.r six nonths earlien: It rvould have been ilmos-
sible to irnagine se'/e?a1 niernbers cf the artifieially created Czeci:
l^Ir"itersr union signi.r.g -- as they dic *- the peti.ti.on to svoboca
had they not consirielei the tj"nes pr,opi_tious.

Changes in atr.rcslhei:e, even vihen none r,rar,Ked. than appea:.ed to
be the case no',,i, a:--e nevelf easy to detect even by those dir"ectiy
involved. For outs.r-,,-le cl:serve:'s they are pnactically rnpossibl-e.
But some points of erriience enanating fron the Czechoslovak Central
Comnittee t s rie:ru:i on i deolcgical af fa:-rs in I ate Cctober suggest
that influential- e}en:nts jn the oar"ty itself had oecideci that the
repressive co;:sol-iile'cicn cf the -oast three and a half ],'ears nad
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achieved its pui,pose a;id'ihat a ccntinuation of it, j-n its r:-g:-d
form, woulci be self*Cefeating. The off j-cial resoluticn of the
Dlenum, Bilakts na-rLn report to j-'t, and contri"buti.ons by severa1
othen ciignitaries, v,;ene a-l 1 thor"ougirly orthociox and prornised an

r-ntensr-ircataon r;rther. tilan any sl-ackening of ideoJ.ogical cc.,nforn-
ism. But notes of rea,l,isti-e moder.ation' r.{ere also str:uck, nost
notably by Husak and orobably bi, other^s also. Mo::e i-rnpr:ntant, hovi-

everi, were the revel"ttions by Bilak hinsel-f at tire rlaprlon-Etr-ingstt

Slovak Cen-tnal Commj-ttee pi.enurn which fcll.cwed. Bilak reve;rl-ecr

that a difference of opinion na,J emerged in the party (pnesunably

at the highe:: decision-rnakJng levels) in prepafing the official
line fo:: the Oetobe:r Czechcslovai< CC prlenunr. Some offieia,is had

adopted rvhat Bilak ccnternptuously referneC to as a t'blue--sliy

theoryr'r arguing 'lhat the i968--1-969 cnisis hacl been ovcrcorfle, that
iiociety, the economy, and the bodlr politie r/rere in fact consol-i-
datedr'and that the tj.nie had eome to fongive ancl fonget. lrTo put
it.simplyr'r said Bi1ak, adriocates of this line f,elt it "i:igh time
for.a liberalization to set in." Eilak also criticizecl thcrse at
the other end of the spectrrur l.;hom he considereri too irtplacably
g1a.cia1; indeed in this and a later speech he unged a <liffenentiated
approach to the enrants of 19e8. But most of hi-s contunely was

neserve<I for the "blue-skytt theo:rists;, and the i.mportance he appar-
ently attached to them could'turn out to be one <lf the most signif-
icant elenents in Czechoslovak donestic politics fon some tj.:ne.
Even allowing fon Bilakt s rhetorical exubenance and the fact that
he may have del-ibei:a-re1y exaggerated tlie no<leration of the "blue-
sky" advoc.ates so as to preser:t then in a mun)<y Iight, tlte fact
::emain's tha't }ie, the putative l.eaden of the 'hard line in the Czecho-
slovak leader,shj-p, obviouslJi co;:sidered the trend towancl som.e

degree of nocleration su.ffici-ent13r strong to be alarming.
' But, Bi.1ak notviithstanding, it rvas after that plenum i.n l-ate

0ctober that a trencl tor",ar'd some modenation, both in rvond and deed,

.became discennible. Again, it strould be stressed tirat i't had not
yet assurned the rlimensions or gcathered enough rnornentum to justify
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any theorizing about Czeciroslovakia iravj.ng 'ttunnecl the eorner.t,
There harre been false al-arms on this scone in the past -- rnost
notabJ-y after Husa]<ts conciiiatory speech in Osirava in l-g70.
Moveover, a total laek of mocieratioir is stj.]l. cvide:rt in mani, v:alks

:of pubiic life. A vigorous a:rtireligaorls eanpaign (in spite of.
off icial talks r.rith .the va-tican in. Decernben); indications of a
crudeanti-semitic mentality; continned scneening of personnel :'-n

eultunal and scientific irrstitutiorrs these r.rerae just a few
aspects of Czechoslovak life in December l-9?2 vrhene mod,e::ation vras
still conspicuous by its absence. But there were gri-mpses of'restraint and realism' fn acldition, the economic situa.tion, e par-a-
mount fact-on in the v,'hole ne.girne consolidation effor.t, shorved
general signs of inprovet,ientr even alloroing fon officiat exaggena*
tions, and the supplies of consurner goods to the popuiation continued
.to f1ow, especiall.3r as Christnas appnoached

Irjhatever other rerrsons there ;;r" for the srigntl5, nore arriable
face the regir,e beg+n to show as the end of the yean approached, the
intennational situa.tion must ce::tain11i be counted as one of the nnost
impontant. By the aututnn of Lg72, Soviet foneign policy had reactred
the point where nelatj.ons vrith the l,'.?estern lrovrerrs, nost notably r+ith
the United States anrl i'lest'Gerr,-any, were better than for many years.
The p::epanatony stages of the long-seuglrt-after Eurooean security
conference were also about to begin. The So',riet Union I s a1l-ies rdere
genenally following the lead given some, like poland, with aiac*
nity: others, like tire GDil, vriih r.athen less enthusiasm.. The Czecho-
slorrak llesponse to the Soviet lead was, at first, probabl;v the nost
tepid of aLl. For so,fle tirne it seened that the fean of rthat nright
come tlrough any window to the l,lest: Do matten how gingerly it 1.,'as

opened, vlas stronger than Praguets fean of displeasure from Moscor+
over the slow pace of its aCaptation to Soviet policy. Relations
with the i,rrest D&y, indeeci, have addec a new dimensicn to the dif-
fenences within the Czechoslovak leacier"shrp. And it could well have
been precisely the r.".ost 'rluluscovitert' hardline elements in the Czecho-
slovak party rvhich woulcl have been reaciy to hokl out against }loscow
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on this point. sorne rnay have hopeci -- or: rnay stiI1 hope for" a
reversal of the Soviet lirre, bnought about by like-mincre.cl souis
within the Soviet leaclership. Otirers rnay ha.ve graspeci one of the
key lessons of in'Ee::trationa-l relations: that, i.n a reiationship of
total dependence, ir: is scntctirnes the rveaker partner who sets the
pace, since he ca:it threaten total- coJ-1apse, something vrhich could
seniously damage the stnongc:'. A mcne realistic (and mol^e moder.ate)
element v;ithin the reaclersirip, hovrever, was probably ready, even
willing, to break out of the ostracism of the last four years

Whatever the reluctance, and the conflic-Linp; motirres behind it,
it. raas this tbndency l,,hich appear.ed to prevail, fn'its re.lations with the
Fedenal Repu-Olic of Gennnany, the Prague gover,nment.-- obviously undef.
pressure frorn }loscorv and aliies like Fiungar-y and Bul-gaz.iarw5o vierle
eommittecl to wait for a i,,Iest Genman-Czechoslovak settlement before
they joiner3 the caravan to Bonn began consistently 'io rel-ax its
stand on the i{unich Agreenent by drooping the j-nsistence that tne
Itest Genmans declane it invalid fron the very beginning, By the
end of December, the problen no,,; betr^reen the two countrj-es seemednot
so rquch this, but tvho was to rnake the <iecisive ::love sugg.sting a
reumption of the negotiations that had lapsed since the end of
tlune. Each side er"ridently considered it r+as up to the cther.
Premi-e:: Strougal had written to Bonn in rnid-September proposing a
nesumption of negotiations, but apoarently still insisting on the
g!-9,.!19 formulat-ion rega::ding the l"!unich Agreement-. Chancellop
Bnandt neplied on 0ctoben 6,. suggesting that a rnutually acceptable
formulation reganding the invalidation of the agreemerrt be arniveC
at and pnoposing that the issue be exploned further through ciiplo-
matic channels. rn his turn, strougal told a l+gsh+ngtog_p.q_*- cor-
nespondent in m:'d-December that he yias "not ,rn=*uii";i.d,';.fah the
contents of Brandtts letter, that negotiatj-ons now appeared more
hopeful, and that his,govennment sar.I a vray out acceptable to both
sides. lie hoped the whole issue could be brought to a close in the
first half cf 1373. Thj.s forecast Cid seem r.ealistie, urrless there
was a rel:ardening of tile Czechoslova]: line.
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Still" ol-r -ihr: Euro'De;trr continent, the CzechoslLov.lk govenn..

ment tool< tj-n* cut to::Lcnd its fcnces with its neigbcr Aust::'ia
r^lhich, through no.fauJ--i or= tire Aus'Lrians, irad fallcn j-nto consider-
able disrepair. It was also represented at the prep;lra-Eory sessicns
for the Eu:coDean seci.rr.i.-L'.u, conference whiclt began in Ilelsinlli on

Novemben 22. But j-t l-coke<1 beyond nu::ope .and declarerl j.tself readrv

to meet the Uniteci States governnient haif'.^ray in resto::ing at least
som.e leve1 of respectabi-litlr into :relaticns between the twc coun-

tnies. At the end of iilovember" a rielegation of visj-ting Anerican
senators was gi'ren a most r:ordi.al- reception in Prague..fn December

American press reporl-s s r11.5;esttrrl that negotiaticns i:ould begin to
settl,e outstanding fin;rncial clains, datinr from the end of \^lonld

Wan TI, which each side hacl against the other. Fina1ly, on Decen-

ber 17, the f:1!!f.gr":L j_o$ published the ii'rterview which S'i:r'cuga1

had given to its crJr'r,.ls1;ondent, fir.Gcshko. Tire very fact of the
intenriew vras, of course, i-tself significant, but, in tlre course oi
it, Stnougal st:ressed l-'raguets desi::e to inerease tnade with the
Unite<l' States and strengthen the Czechoslovak ecoi:.orny through the
impont of Ameriean science and techriology.

This Czechoslovak ::tQp,>nsiveness to curnent inte:rnational
tren.<1s shows a belatetl a<llustnent to Soviet diplonacy. It l,'a.S

-undoubtedly one of the t easons fon the s1.igI-rt relaxation noticeable
in Czechosl.ovalcj-a itself , since no atternpts at rqpp:ggltgmgll r.rith

the cutside wo:rld vrculd presunably get velry fan wi-Lhout such a

-nelaxation, An irnp:,"oved,inage in the wonld needs fi::st a face lift
inPnagueitse1f.Aninpnovementintheinte:rnationa]situation
especially progr.ess r.rj-th the Europea.n secu::it17 eonference could
become a guarantee of continued irnprovernent within Czeehosl-ovakia.
Obvicus11,,, j.f the Czechos:Lovak go.rernnent is to gain any benefits
from dStente, it r:rust rc;lize that its :'eputation rvi11 play an

imoo:'tant oart in the process, The::e are evidently some in the
Czechos'lovak Ie ade:'ship ,.ri-ro do ::ealrze this and, sa'tisfieC that
consolidation is sr:f fic.'rcntly corlDl-ete, may be pnepared to talce
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the calculated risk that any disnuptive factons in d6tettg ean

be contained. But there are almost certainly others, for whom

these potenti-a1fy disruptive forces are the biggest sin8le f-actor

Ln determtneng thein attitu<les. f'hey must already be pointing
indignantly and nervousLy to the audacities of Kosik, Ledenen,

Janoueh, and thein confr"eres as simply a fonetaSte o:f what might

come. : Andr at the end of L972, these men wse sti.Il too stnong to
be written off. ' :,

d.r. 5l?own
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sEs the foll:wing, ie_q!q_Fr'e.e. Eglgpq
Sltuation Repo::ts.

1.

2

5.

"The l{unich Ag::ee:ren't: I'iints at a 1,1:l-.i-lingness
pnomise ?'i Czechosk;vak 'Situation Report/45 ,
19 Decembet- 1972 , Itern 2 .

to Com-
RE'ER (ETRA)

2. Hajek t i'Iiznansky, lIBlc.c Attitude to Munieh Ag::eeurent:
- A Question Markr" Czeehosl.ovalc Backgnound Repon't./1,' RFER (EERA) , r+ Januany 19 7 3 .

Rcbert !1. Dean, "Bi1-ak Speech Reveals
Differ.ences in the CiPCSr" Czechoslovak
'16 irlbvemben 1972.

lnte::nai Panty
BRl2 3, RrER ,(EXRA)

4. Hajek t Niznansky, I'Husak on a llore Restrained Course?r'
Cztchoslovak BR/25 , RFEE (EERA)-,- 5-' Deeember 1-97?' '

Robert trni.

Seeurity, tt

ber 1972.

Deanr t'Czeciroslovak Perspectives on llu::opearr
Czechosloval< BR/22, RFER (EEF,A); 28" Septen-
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HUl\iGARY

A meeting of the Central Committee of the iiunganian Sociaiist
[rlonJ<enst Panty (iiS\^]P) and a visit to Budapest by Soviet panty leader
Leonid Bnezhnev were the trvo events of priinany i-mpo:rtance in liungary

during the rlast quarter of 1972. The CC plenurn, u'hich loas held on

November^ 1t+-15, strolgly r.eaffir"med the liSllPrs general conmitment to
the New Economic I'lechanisrn (NX}'I) and its funther" developrnent over

the long run. fn the sho::t term, horvevez-, the panty decideci to con-
tinue and even to stnengthen the policy of partial necentralization
and economic restriction rvhich it finst adopted in Oetobev' 1971-.

This will be i:eflected i.n the gneater authority to be ,given to the
National Planning Officer rs vre1l as 'Lhose state bodie$ resPonsible
for plan implementatj.on, and in the increased controls to be place<i

.on prices and investnents. The pa::ty!s strategy appears to be to
fneeze the further expansion of ente::prise autonomy and the pJ-ay of
market forces until the end- of the present five-year plan (i.e.,
until the end of 1975). Without disnantling the economic apparatus
constructed thus far, the Fiungarian leadenship appar"entl5r vrishes

to take more vigorous action to eliminate the anomalies ancl. obstacles
on the economic scene so that the l.lEM may be safely expancied dur.ing

the-Latter half of the 1970s
- In addition to purely econornic issues, the panty dealt vrith
eertain soeial and poj.itical problerns whieh have b,een tnoubling
the- countny for the last tvro'and a half years. Of pnimary signi-
fieanee in this ne6;ar.c1 is the strong discontent of many inclustrial
worke:rs over income disparities, price rises, and the small increases
in thei:r own salarj-es. Among the nost st::iking aspects of this Cis-
s4ti sfaction have been their refusal to aeeept the pnineiple of trage

differentiation a::d the almost constant bannage of eomplaints orrer

what they penceive as an inexcusably lerrient attitr.rde towand t'money-

ppubbingr" profiteering, corarLlption, and the "unjlrstifiably high"
incomes of enterprise managers, peasants, an<l those working in the
pnivate seetor. it was also apparent that this discontent found
considerable suppo::t in the panty itself .
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The decj.sions ;r,id€r hy the plenun in an eff ort to riamp dor.in this
,it and the t::end of the

Part]'rs resDollse to the problen sii:ce nrd-Ig70. That is, they cali.ed
fon a more punitan set of rncrals rn all areas of pubiic and p-._,ivate
life, and constituted furti:er. concessio,ls'to the i,,ro::ker'sr clernnd :

for egaritar-'i-airisrn in the <lj.stribution of the count:,y's wealth. The
disparities in pnofit accunulation arrong enter.prises) as r.Ie11 as
in incomes among farni1j.es and classes, a::,e to be rectified. -An
8 per" cent increase i.u the irages of industnial h,orkers and a S pen
cent nise in those of constructio:r wor:kens are to be intr.oducect by
Manch 1973. fn adclition, Lhe salary incr.eases of *uhose working f;
the ('uneconomicai-) mining and electric po$ren industri.es arse no j-ong-
er to be tied to incneases in url.uop"i"" profit and efr.iciency.
0n the othen side of the ledger, the 'Laxation of incomes Ceriving

.fr^om gifts and inherited pnoperty is to be examined, while the pos-
sibility of j.nt::oducing nei+ taxes on r.eal estate and novable p-ro-
Perty is to be consider ed (the car tax is to go up b:r l_00 fcr-1nt
nonthly). ALi this rras coinbined with a fu::then ccndernation by the
central conir.rittee of t'lootingrn frextontionr* and other- phencnena
Italien to socialism.tt

The agenda and timing- of the CC plenum rdere of interest not
only-from a dornestic viei:point brit also with nespect to the t'offi-
tiaf, fniencily 'risit" to Buciapest of CPSU General Seeretany Leonid
Brezhnev between },lovelnber'27 and December 1. That is to say, the
meeting must be vie+ie<-i both a.s a continuation of the partyrs two-
year--old ef fonts to soive some of rts nibi-er trrubl_esone r"eforrn pnob-
lems, ..td as a deliberate attcnpt to put its house in order Uuforu
entertaining its most i.lr.rportant- aily

TheBreztueevvisit,tvhichcanbeconsidere.Jthefina}ohase
of a. Pnocess of l{ungarian-soviet negotiations that began in Febnuany
:.g?2' was decided. uDon during Janos Kadanrs unofr':-cral- th-r,ee*cay
stay in l,loscow in the rnicicile of that nnonth. Judg,.i.ng fnorr the nature
of the discussions r+hich took placer ds lrell as rron tf,e public
declarations and statements r,rhich were nade, the tnip =*"rr"a fo-,p
:nain purposes: a) it r"eaffirrnecl sr:viet sr.rpport for Kada:: and his
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basie potrieies,',b) it set the fj.:raL $tjari'i,D o.f a1:5,rov:.). {)i', the.1Ff,.'e**
ments wonked out by I'losccr.; anC Br.tdapest ciuring the ;::;cr:*.Ci:rg ,i.$

months; c) it e$tabl-ishcd ttre spcc:i-f ic means c-*iiJ i:;e':.:ois cf ;rcii,.:','-'
ing an. even gr"eater inerease ir, Scvict-liunlrnr'i..1:: cc::::i:l-'l-artio;i ;:r.-L

collaboration in the futt-ire; and d) it he1;:ed to co-orii:Lnate 'i-lrr:

views and tactics of ';he 'ii,:o coujrtr-,j.es witi: resoelt 'tc tlre Eu:"cli.r::;._---.

securi:ty ccnfex"ence and tire furtl:er prcgresls oll I'.rrEt.*l,irs::t gglgfai.
The suBppst g::antcc Ka<lar: r,,ras expressed, j-n va.r:ir,,u.tit ,ray$, l,'.-!

the most explicit s.igt^r :';as contaj-rred j:rt 3,:.ezlrn"r:..its adilr'irss -ic, Iir;
Hungar'ian l{ationa'i Assenbl.y, in i;iri-ch ne awarcie,i tlie ii:;liii f-i-::'ill-

secretary tire Or-,der of Lenj-n, Ka<iar i^1.:.s gi-ven this lic:lor-, ac{:oi'i1-
ing to' Bnezhnev, t'for his outstan<:i.irg r.o1e in devel-opi.ng fl'a:e:"n:l-
f:riendship be-tr+een the soi'i.et an<l l{unganian preople';, aird f,::' tri s

gr-eat ro-erits in promotinq peerce a:rd socialisrii.tt As if -Lr:r e.:,ni:hasl-ze

- his 6upport, he then went on tc cail Kadclr an t'outstand:-rig persorl-
a1itSrlt of,. the HSI.IP, a "Corrrrunist-inter:nationali.s"c r " anct a t'cQnsj s-
tent n:e,vo].ut;ior:ary-Leninisti " ruhose "staunchless, p::inc:ip3-edne :i:,
courb,ge,, and selflessness harre pI;ryed an excep-Iionai ::'oIe" i-i-, i:he
t'gneat ef,fort of 'che I'iungarian Connr-urists to defenC and stt'crtgtiren
the soaialist gai.ns of the working pecpl-e. "

It sitoul.d be noted that tire pl.audits given Ka,ia:r and the Da.rti,'

_essetrtially represent a repetition an.l r"eafi.irmatj-cn of -fhe h:3r,1y

laudator:y remar"ks which Brezhnev nade in the s&Ir:€ r,ej.n Cuning

ear.lier vis.its in Api:il and I'Iove;nl:er" :-9?C. The:e signs of support

and fniendsirigr v7elre al.so i:npl-icit iri the conpositi-on o.f the S<r','j-e'';

c€l-egatron. 'f lle -tack of f o:r:,ei-gn trad.e speci-a I :i.stsr :'ir Br:elzhl:.el'r '.r

'retinue, fo:: exarnple, sugg{lnte<l tha'c he haC not cot;ie to settJr: en]"

of the problems of econornic l,e-latioirs that hacl a:"i$en earl.j-ex'
between the two s:-d.es. It is quite possii,-l-e, the.z'e.fc::c, that -L j,':sr

difficulties r"rere nesc;Ivecl cr.ring the nany l-.i1a't-era1 esonomi c ne!:c-

tiations that took palce betr"reen Febrruar:.y an<I :iouemhe::. A3-trrouS;i:

there rr.ras one econornic sneciaiist iri the deJ..:gaticlt Deputy:

Prenier Tikhonov, r+ho j-s a.!.so deputy'ch.:j-rman of Gos::Ian -- he

took pa:rt on]y ip the fir"st ::ound of talks, and thus +,?te signific-3.:lee
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of his presence shoul-d i:ot be overe stinia';eci. Iii aCdj-'cior,., tlie
absence of ideologists f::om the entour^age indicated a lack of
Sor:iet eoncern over the t:av in vrhich the HS!{P has handl-ed -the 

:.

domestic social and poiitj.cal .i>r,oblens tirat have been troubling
i{unga::y

These indicaticns of genenal app::cr.al fon liunflarian polrcy
were given funther: ex,)lression j.n the con'mttniqrr5 th.rt ,ru." issr:etl
at the end of the visit. Acconcling to this lengthy Cocutrentr',":l:ich
was published the day after Brezhnevts depanture, "the Sovie-i si<ie

spoke with appreciation about tire achievements of the fratennal
Hunganian pecple and ahrout their successes in construc-ling a soeial-
ist society.tt Moneoven, it said, ttthe Hi:nganian and Soviet nego-

ti.ating partners expressed their full- satisfaction ,.rith the r"esul-ts

of the nego'tiations, which took place irt an atrnosphere of fraternal
fniendhsip, corcliaiity, and mutual r:nders'tanding. The talks repeat-
edly confirmeri ttre conrolete identity of viei-is of the liSi'iP a;rd the
CPSU and" the govennnents of the Hungar:ian People t s Republic anC

the USSR on all questicns Ciscussed. "
' Piominen-t anong those- questions'-- in addition -ic bilate::a}

:.:relations and domestic issues -- weue internatiorral affairs. In
fact, the visit was actually riivided into two parts: Brezhnev:'s

talks with Kadar, rnost of rnhich took place without the parLicioa--
-tion'of advisers, and the discussions on foneign affai::s, which
took place pririra:rily betraeen the for:eign :relations specialists of
the two delegations. The latten inciuded, anong others, the ttuo

foneign ninistens, tqro CC. secr.etanies, and two CC oepartment heads.

The strength of, the fc::eign affai::s component, and the fact that it
held separate cliscussjons, j.ndicated the pr-eocciipation of the Soviet
Union with the lieisinki talks and the future developmetrt of Euro-
pean d5tente.. 0f greai: impo:.tance in this r"espgct according to the
coninuniquS rvere a settlernent of Idest Ger"man-Czechoslovak relations
and the need to reduce a:-med fcrees and arinam,ents in Eunope. Ail
in a].l, it seened ciear fr.omthe talks that the USSR was not only
signaling its inteations to the l^Iest, btt-t doing its utmost to
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co-ordinate poIic5, ancj tactics with its aliies in o::.'ler to ]:r'itrg
about a uni.ty of views and action r,vj.thin the iniarsat"'Paet.

One filal ge.neral aspec'a of the Bnezhnev trjsj.'L noi, t'.'emaine tc

rel-ationsSip in the future, it is cLea.:: frora the conrnu:riqr-rd ttrat
there is going to be even closen co-ordination anC co-operation
betwee,n the two side,s f:rqm new ori. This incl.r:,Ces nct only bilateral,
econornic relations and efforts to inplenent the Comecon inte6lnation
pnogram, but also politicaL, soc:'-al-, cultuire.l, and -i.deologicai.
affairs. Cintec-Ls between pa.nties, ninistr''ies, national tegisla-
tun6and mass and social o=ganizatj.ons are to increase, eonsulta-
tions and mutual study arlrangements are to be nore frequent, an'd

more ttgeauine" co-ollera3ion is to be the watehr,';ord in 'Lhe years to
come. According to the comnruniqu6, t'ccnerete measurest' ,'rave been

agr:eed.u"F-:o; to se,r.v.e these pur34t,ojseg,, and thein spe,cifie nature v;ill
' pnoba,b.Iy.. be:,gqme appapent over the next few months. It is pcrssible
that the stnong emphasis on this matter is ciesigned to aetrieve two
goale -".. f.i'::st,r',t@ p.r,event; the cropping. up of any futu:re diffieul=
tie.s in tlr;e,,,Hupganian-Soviet re-lationship such as trose, wh'ic.h,

appeaned last Febnua:ry, and second, to help ensure in a morer sophrs-
ticated and neatistic ra,n1r-er that Sov'iet infl.uence and authority
in Eastern Eu:rope r^riIl not be undu,llr enoded by tire process of

" d6tente. It does not seern to mean, hor+bver, that Flunga::y has. lost
its dornestia f::eedom of movement or the conficence of the"CPSU. At
Ieast.5 the trigh. r.ronds of pnaise given to Kada:: and the IiSt4lP by the
Sovie,t leadership, as wel} as the visible eontinuation of ihalgaryts
basic3 pol.ic,ie.g, would seem, to pner,cl-ude; s,uehr an interpretation.

Iriifliarn F. Robin,gon
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For additional neading rnaterial, sce the follorving lg{lg*litq-_
Eulop.l _B-ggch Situation anC Backgnound P,eports:

1. t'CC Pienun Tries to R.ectify iiconoreic anci l]oiiticai iiif..
f icu1.ties, " iiungarian Si'tuation Report/ Li 3 ,
21 l{ovember' 1972, fti:em 1.

RFER (EEF.r\),

,)

lr

5.

rt]ulore

RTER
fleta,ils on the CC Pl-enulnrr'liungar"ian SR,/41+,

(EEFA), 28 ]'lorrember 1972, Itern 3-.

3. I,Jilliam F. Robinsonr "ilungar"ian-Soviet Relations: Brezhnev
to Visit Budapes"tr" llunga::ian Backg::ound Repontz'19, RFER

liilliam F. Robinsoa, I'Hunganian-Soviet
pont fo:: Kada:: Reaffirmedr" i{unga::ian
15 Deeernben ]-977.

trSoviet-I{ungarian Econcmic Cc-cpenation :

P:ractice r'! liunga:rian SR/.b6, R{FF, (EERA'),
Item 1.

Relations: Sup-
BR/ 20, RFEP. (-CERA) ,

Theory and
12 Decenber 1872,

a
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the end of 1973. It I^IaS, of course, a wl:se ciecision in vielv or
popular fceS-ing, but it added one Lno:.e pr,cblent 'to tire gi:'c\^ii.ng l-ist
fo:: i9 7 3 anci the co;n:ing yealis . Iiut stiii, tire i'.:A j.n-ie' S poii':;caJ-
sagaci-t-rr has been aide<l b5r strokes of real econoraic luck' There

was a bumper" harvest and great success r,ras achieved in livestoek
'breedingdu::ing 1-972 (thanks in part tb tire regime rs e:rlightened
policy)rand surprising1y good figures wel?e prodr:.ced fon coal expolts.
Facts such as these must undoubtedly have nade the Gierek leade:r-

ship ruore op'[imistic ';iran it raiS;ht have been

As for the laying of foundations fcr the future, a number" of
specific steps were announced the last quarter of 1972 which woul d

-:---- -.- .- -f 1 n,come- anto eriect at the beginning of 1973

The 1a.,,.,, setting up e new structure of rural administt'a'lion
(rnentioned briefl5, in the last quantenly repont) vsas passed by

the Sejry in liovember; As of l Januany 197.3, the 4r3l-3 e><ist'ing

rur:al eornmunities wj.ll be wound up and neplaced by 2r381 "parishes"
actually run by state-appointed parish "chiefs" (laczel:rik), r,1ho

r'ri11' be :requined to possess' " univensity-leve1 qualificatic'ns in
agronomy and/on eeonomies ancl to have trad som.e experience in the
fi.e1d.; Tire parish people t s councils l^rili ha.re consultative rather
than legisl.ative functions, r^iith the execntive Dot^rer in the hands

of tlre pari.sh t'chief ." The nelv s-rlstem should centainly r:rake for
mol?e efficient locaI governnnent bttt, at the same tine, it will con- A
side::ab1y stnengthen the hand of the communist panty in the nural O
areas and. coulcl seuve as an .administr:ative prePanation for some

futune t'socialist tnansfonmati:onrt of ag::icultural p::operty
Another measure expected to have its fuIl impact fnom Januar-Y

19?3 was the reorgani-zation of handicr.afts, individual' a::tisanry,
and other related forms of pri-vate enterprise. In spite of past
assuranees of a "better vronl<ing clirnate" for private enterpnise,
espeeiall-y in the secto:: of services, there has been a.consistent,
marked re<iuction in the nunber of pnivate rronkshops, rnainly owing

to local bureaucratism or" Corrnn:-ght opposition. Step-bY-step .Ineas-

ufqs taken du::ing J.g72 nave been.aimed at stopping this dot+ntoard

trend. The last of these ir,o.s th€ setting up, in micl-Decenber, of

a
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conditionsrr for this potentiall.y inrportant sectora cf Pol-anclts
economv

By far" the most important neasure annoLlllc.jd iri tite l.rst
quar"ter of the yean and to hre implemerLlerl b.egir.ii:i.;:g 1973 con-
erned the long-promised changes in the systeni of r:r.:oi:ornic p.l-anning
and rnanagement. These changcs ir,ill be j.n't::orlucetL in 35 ve.ry large

:

econonic units, producing about 20 per ce:rt of Folandts industrial
outcut ano emnlo3ring about 11 pen cent of j-ts -l-abor. f--orce" T'here
will be no standard systern of operaticn fon all tl:ese 35 units:
thiswi11varyaccor.dingtotheni+tur'eandei.rcurirstancesofthe
unit concerned. But it appea:'s that, in varying Cegrees, atrI- vrill
have autonony in deeidi.ng on such r:atters ae variety, of produetion,
employment and wages, investments, tecirnical inrrcvations, inte::naI
onganization of, managernent, and transfemi-ng capita.l aserets. The

experience gained f,norn this gnancl "pj-k:t project'r v;i11 subsequently
be use<l as guidance fon the futur.e ln'rr"oCuction of a [roi.e gene:ra).Iy
applied new system of pianning ancl rnanagernent

There is no doubt that the leadership has m.oved iiith commen<l-

able flexibility and understandable caution in j-ntrooucilig tn'ese
economic changes. But, aI! the same, in view of e.arlie:: expec'Lations
of 1 compnehensi-ve "pnoEressive" ne'*r systern, the pi-tot scheme
announced fon Januany i973 mtist have come as sornettring of an anti-
climax. There are several possible explanations r-;i:y nothing nore
ambitious was attentpted: Soviet pressure; Civisions roithin, the
leadership itsel-f ; the fea::'tLa'c the ecoiiclty was too frail f:on all
but tlee most gingerly apolied imp::ovenenis,l f-ear of st?ong r.^,Iotr'ker

reactj.on. The netho<i chosen rcay tunn out to haue been the best.
But it centainly smacl<s of the t'hal-f-neasuret' psychosis so char"acten-
istic of Gornulka -- and, indeed, i.t may:rot be reeeived as p1acidly
by'the workers as is hooed, since there \^7ere rer:or,'Led to have been
some nisgivings alreadlr about hoi+ vrages alre to b.e calculated'in some

of the ner+ units.
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l'ior'llc;' motalc has, bJ, rii:d ta:'i:e, becn ira:;:-iai.l;cc by tllc
appreciable r:j-se in incomes since Gier"ek carile to po'!!er'. it can:
however" hardiir have been boosted:;r.r.eh b1r. tire nr.oceed.:i.ngs of the
tnade urrj.on congr'ess, ivhi.ch fj-nai)-17 -Lccl< p3-ace in mi<1*i'Iovenbev.

Although the contr:oversiai. ve-Leran, i,,lladysIeir.r Kr-uczek, r'emained
chairman:of the tracle union council, a consider:abl-e num.ber of neu,

and 12611119"" men oid appea:: i-n 1-eaciing pcsitions. But there wa.s p:re-
cious littIe ciur:'-ng thc congress pr:occedings about an activatj-on
of the tr-ade turio;rst rol.e as a rrr:arhne::tr ii', the economy. 0n f.i'rc
contr-any, there ra;ds fan nor,e stress on thei;'role as a factor. in
pnoducti-on and social eciucation. Tl:r most i,roortant r:et r^esul-t of
the congress seeflrs to have been a fnrther. st:rengtheni-ng o1= the
partyts nole in trade unicn affairs.

Judging f::om tne delibe::ations of a pa::ty Centr"al Coirrrniitee
plenurn on youth a'i the end of l'lovenber", t-his seerns -co hal.ze bee- the
main intention here a1so. A lackluster eonDilatiorr of theses r,.;as

appro-ved by the plenurn co;rtaining innunerable t=ite, tircugh ofter
1au{ato::y, exhortations acidressed to Pclandt s }'o'.Ir-1ger generation.
But the most sign j-f icant aspect of the plenu:i t:as an unpubJ-ic ized
suggestion by tio leader of the nunal youtf: union that a national
fedenation of youth onganjzations be set up. The obvious ain here
was'to increase cent::al party control over thp three main yor:th
onganizations in Folanrl: the'p;irty youth'union,'the riral Szouth
union, and the ver.y active (and "independence-mindeC") studen'tsl
youth organization. The lack of publiciti, given to this pnoposal
showed the leadersirip's awarene:rs of the sensitiveness of the i ssuej
it nnay also have indrcatect a lacl< o-i pr.ecise ag::eenent at the top.
But tiie veny fact that it r.ras mad.e at ail -- at a Centr-a1 tlor.nittee
plenum -- showed the sane basic desire as refleeted in othe:: sec-
tors, such as localr- governnent and the tnade unions: to increase-
the Pantyrs Powel'

Relations raith the one institr-rti.on in Polaxd where the pa::tv
has no power at all, the Roman Cathotic Cliurcir were not ser:i-
ously distu::bed, although Cardinal \{y.szynski s'hr.ongly cr.itj-crzed
the atheistic upbr"i-r:ging of youth in his Chrrstnias s€riiron, 0the::
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particula,"-. j-ss'.ies cf cpi ScO::Ate g:-'i.e v.t:trClC conti-ni:t:.:i tc ie tltr':

snral1 illinbel. of bu j.L-Ciilg lcrnite t'r-::: t-r.ci.i, citu::ci:cs ( j.:r t:r,itc cf ir
- : L..-\ ..- : r-:...- - -' : -: -!...-.-.-cefta-in "toi(sltt' t'e4-i.trre.: !{.:}iiir'ilS i t\i/ :,-ii.:r -dji.-1 i'r:-i.:i.'.-ui.:'i (joii1-i(::::.i'i::i:!i"!

of ciivinitl, s-tucients. -,lhl.ce f c.t"r,:ii:;ri c.-rij.r, r,.li-: j ncl ilCj-nE -lt'-r

Amet icans, one oi r."r]..on ,,.:iis f ;.y,6j-i.1 ;:..i ri::,ol- l"-i r..:iti:,:l PC-:'1 .1::d to -ir<c

paft in an i;tl'Df,e.",:t;j-vC: Cr-]l.renla-\n1, a.i- ,),i:;Cir'.';j'lZ ri, ::lii.-i.'lJC'i.Cbe:-'. ':'.:e

event was interp:-:tercl as a s''.gir of ji:,:"<)vell:ti=riit- r:l ]rcIj-c:l'-Va''-il-.,a-i-:

relations and. i:t r"ies re1ia.L,i-y i:ei2o-'[eci 'iiiai a f.c-r'ir"rii1i::ti'i'J ciul{lga'i:!-oi;

would go to Ronre eariy irr i.ioveir,bcr,.irul'a:i'osui:Lri.-i.cir <ii''['iig Vai'i::i-cai:-

llarsar,l taLks. Ett"J nr: rielegatiO:-r l:a<J, -;tn' faCt, ar':::..rcti i:;.: t]ie ena

of the year. A large de.iegation of Pol.ish iij-sl',cr);, u:tcli':r Ce'.''-r:inar

!,lysz.ynski., diC, hor:everr g.s tc ;lcmc itr ee:',1-;,r :iovi:ttli+r', os.':tc:::ii;L1"

to thank the pope fo:: hjs historj.c llccj-sion l-itil- June 
"':i:r'-':i 

tj:e
posttr?ar trieCtcrn dioeeses were final lrr ::ee<:gnizr:C 65 fu-1.1;' Po'li;li.
The delegation stayed for'o''.rer" a ncniir, whir;ir i1J;u€ g::oi;.nds fcr
speculation that 3ratitrrde \iia-s l-roi- 'che onli' .'i::c1'.o1"! fcr i'':s' yis j.-i.

Tlror-lgh no go\:erinncnt'd+1cgat--ic:: i.rrrl.; tc'.<lore, Git::^r,Jl cit'^

gotoP;rrisrinr:r'hdtv;aspr'clabllzther:rcsi1;1;i:,gi-;'.3'11-r::;ii'lglccvsl'lt
fin fo:reign affair.rs clttrtng lhe qutartcr'. Thez:e in 0etoDri I'i i*,f,. 'the

hea.d of a 1.a::ge clelefatic:r, Gie::=l: i.r.rs a:cor"<1eC:i1 th'.': lror.-c:rs diie

to a head of state Curi.np a fi-ve-ia.'r visir tl'.eit ;:';St ll;:v'e he'en

someth.ing of a sen-;i-lnen'Lel jourr,ev for l:in:. iitrt ttre restri'Es cf the

visit -- iii te.rns of vlhat tlie Pe}cs i*oped fc;.ll es#rus{iij,oa.iJ-'"n *'* 'rr{rr:e

apparently not Eo s-pec:tac'"ii;rri aI.-c}oug;h franc.:r ti:.d prorrse a -Li::cee*'

},ear e]"edit of S Ll'O r C'00 r 0'0 0 cOl. la:,s :o b:u:'r Fy:.:nCh CEipi..rd,A1 ;[Cr]d s . A

simila:: cli,saCpointne.nt af- ecoholi,'lc cxirlcta,::.or,i r^';ts app.:frnt et :hs
enC 6f a vi-sit to Sr+ecien, also i-n 0li:chre::, l;y i-'r'cn'ier' ,Ieros;:ei+j.cz.

['li-th the Uniteri States, hct.iever, tir: p:'ospccrs cf e- I;j.s: j'.llrp :i-l

trade see:^.:cd hri3i-rt. Act:r..r,di:rg tc IJS Ccmiie::'ce lie c:'e-i:ai:'1' Pete:"'sr-.ln

in.l,lovernber', Po'l.ish Drjrc.trase,g of Anericari nrani.:fa.i''lu:.e<i gc!+dsi "'jtiSirt
average 15C nil.-l-:rl.cn (ciol.Lars) a yeer,. 'r

Fina1.Iy, re-1.ati.olis vrith the tvrc Ge::i';ianj.es cai':nc,{: have been

entinel.Sr to the sa't:.sfac-rion o-f a.tr5r c'f the 'tl::.'ee par:t:':ii:anrr:s
invcive<!. lespi-ie the e>:chan,qe o:' anbassarir;::,s b::'ti.:eer: ifar"sa'.ol and
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Bcr-rr-r (each,):,escnted iris cl.ccientials in ca::L'g iJove:ui:+:r') rc-l.i;tions
betr.teen tlic f.i,;,O COUI:'u::,ieS apDeilrCci tc rc::n;rin fa-Lher COOl. Tile

nurrber of G.:::,nan resct Ll-e:'s: i.roiii llblancl d;fopped frorr 2ri04 1:tr'

rnoni;]r in :1.97.1 'lo 1, 08r-: in I9?2. fliere l.ias a.iso ;,i u!)ssibrli uv tha'L

Pol;rnC r,:or.iiri pre:rcnt ccnpens;ation clai4is tc illoln in connec'Lj-on ';'l-ith

the ro,;lntine Ccoortation of Po-l-i.slr citiz'ens either' -Lo conr:enL::ation

camDs or as fo::ced l-abor" This possibil:-ty tvas air:r:cl in -ttre P':llsh
press afte:: a fi.nal agreemen'i: l-,c'Ll+een t-he- tlo gc\rcrlllzents oir ','i'est

Ger-ulan.compel:]sa'[i-on fo:: 'cl"re i]cli-rih r,'icti::ts of liiazr ":neciica;-l-'r e:':per-

imer:ts. One brigh-t no1-c, hotrrevei', \fdS Strltc)< by a- l-arge increasc ir:

the value of Pc,iish e>.:po:'-cs 'r-o lleet Gerinarry in 7-gl.2.

tr/ith the GDR a hopefui cxper'ine::t ha.d turned so.r:: b'./ the en<l

of ;-g72. Unrestri-etecl tnavel cr,ivileges i-or citi.zens of the ti';c

corrntries, l.'rhi-ctr had 1ed to 6 ,300, 000 Easi-- Gerna:-rs anO 3, 303, C00

Poles cttossing the CrLer-ileisse in L9?2, r'il'tua11y caJ-ie to a ;:ait
towar,cl the e.nc1 of it{ovenber, T}re unexpected popularitl.' of th= cD3:i-

bor,der sbhene liarl caused a'co:'isj-d.e:.ab-Le drain on tli: ?olisi: :l-'ee-s-

tr13Y, a rnore than consider'abIe d::'a,.in cn the East Ge::'nan shops, and

some frayirrg of ternpers on both sides. Econo;:ric exigencies
appeared to have got the.better' of a very gooC idea

,.I.F. B::or.rtr

?
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For aOoitionai rea<iing see -u-he foilor*'i1l8 F.a'j.r-o il.:iEggggg
Research Background and Situation Reports:

1. Antoni lia::ck, t'P.e for'n cf Polandr s P.u::'al A'4-mili st:'aticnr tr

2. Antoni }farel< ' "Exr:c.rinten+;a1 Changes .in the i']oiish .3ys ;gul c''f

Planning .r.1 
'n"r-,u.!e'ment, " Polrsh-BR/28' BEB (iiERA) ' -

g,Novemben 1g72. Also on this subjecr: ser-ffilisn Sj..tuati'rn
nefo::t/+5, BEES (EERA) , 21 December'' l'9'12, I'ten 1- c'

3. Antoni }larek, "The Seventh Congress of tne TraCe Unicns'"v' iliil; ;n7td; -*3 (ErjRA), 2s iiovember 7s72

t+. Fb' cietails on handj.c::afts reorganizaticn see I'olish SR/l+5t

RFER: (rnRrr) , 27 l)ecember" 7.9'12, Iten 3'

S. Trbde and'economic agreenents r^ij.th the tlS vlezre cove::ed in Pslish
sR/43, EFEI-(;;RA', 7g t+oournber Is72, rtem :'
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by the indepencient Rumanian stand at the Drepara't:o:ny ta-lJ'.s or) a

Eur"ooean security confel"ence in lielsinki-: lihi.ch indicatect theti:,

despite the genenal inprovemet:t in reiations with i'iosc<;t'; si.nce

the C:rirnean Conference last July, Bucha-nest has no j-ntentj.cn of
alter"ing .its foreign polic1r, By insisting tha-r the vice*chaarnan

of the corrference ancl the chair:narrsliips r;f ',voi'kiliLf conr:ni"Li-ees i;e

rotate<l, Rurnania sought to affl::rn the equali'cy of a.L1 statetj pF*,-r-

tho r.nn for,onc s-Led dg-ticipating in the conference. Bucharest fur'ther" requel

spite Soviet opposit-icn that the procedlllral. rules be arienie<1

to include the phrase that'uhe talks arc taking placc outsidc any

rni-Iitary bl-oc. Both moves y,eaffirrneci. iturna-niars intention t,r use

the preparatory neet:l-ng tc furtirer its own intercrsts.
The Rumanian government appears anxious ti-rat the iul1 sec,-lr'ity

confenence draw up anri adopt a declai"a-i:ion clf the pninciples -';hich

should govern internaticnal relations. The type of doc-urnent Sueha-

rest envisages r\7as for.eshado',.ied ciuring Ceausescuts visit to tselgiura

and Luxenbou::g (Octobe:: 24-?8) t^rhen a seven-Point Cec'!a::a'Lio- t":as

signed by Ceausescu and ttre p-:overiiment leaders of these tu'o states -

The..p::inciples embodied in the declanation include those wirich

Rumania has been advocating f<.rr Some tirre the independence,

soveneignty, and equality of all states; the right of each nat-ion

to choose its o$m pol-iti-ca1o' eeonoraic, and social sy-<teml the need

to prosc::ibe inte:-ference in the internal affairs of any cthe:'
state; the inviolahi3-ity of fr.on';iersl ancl a reject:i-on of the llse

on threat of force in international nelations. The <ieclar"atibns

signed with Belgii-lra anrl Luxenbourg appear to be the first of wha-t

thg Rumanians vroul.d l-ike to be a sc::ies of bil-ateraj. declarat'icns
lvhich ',vi11 set the precedent for a multilateral deciar'ation of these

c --,,p::inciples at the s;ecu::it1,' ccnference" There have in fact ai:'eaCy

been repor:ts of a Ruina-nian iiesire to sign a sj.raii.ar: decl-aration
l.rith Greece.
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In conlu.ncticn vrith attenpts to infiuence the secur-ity con- .

ference, F.urnania intensified its activ'ity in tire ts=.1kan$. At the
Rumanian }{ationai, Party' Confei'c:rcc irr jul-y', Ccauscccu ;;lropcJed a

meeting <lf r.epresentatives of the Bail<an s;tates to encou].'age eco-

nornic, pclitical, and cui-Lura1-seie;-itific co-opellatiot-i and the
cr:eation of a permanent 'body to further'' econor:ric co-'operaiion j-:",.'l

this ::egion.. r'AJ-though"no forma] of ficial proposal'has' 6s- yet'been
put forwa::d, Rumania continues to ellcourage this iciea. The tsur*

garians, however, llost notably <1uri.ng the visit- r:f I'c-reign }{inister
Mladenov to Bueha::est, have not suuported the idea though tlre
Rumanians r,rere obviously pressing them on the issue; the Yugoslavsr,

too, have not publicly enibx'acecl the idea.

tiatives, Rumaniats bilatera1 rel-ations with oth.er Ilafkan states
have intensified. The Fcneign Minis'ten of Greece visi'ced. Bucha-

nest (Novernber 24-28) and the Foneig:r l'finister of Bul-gai:ia afso
came to the eap-ital for tal-ks with his ilunariian coun{:e::part (Deeem-

ben .15-18). Although Runaniats nel-ations r^rith Yugosl..avia an<i '[he

othen Balkan states continue to be good, r"ela'tions i.ij.th tsulga::ia

have shown the greatest improven€rt. Fo1lor+ilrg the tt';o meetings

of Ceausescu r^rith Bulgarian party leaden Zhi.rkcv (August 9-10 and

September 27-28), econonic relations with Bulgaria ]1e../e itr.tensi-
-fied and plans are under uiay fob the joint construetj.orr of a hyciro-

electric and in::igation project o:r the Danr.ibe

The atternpt to inprove r-eiations with the cleveJ-oping eo'un-

tries -- the nost dramatric evidenee of which tla-s Ceausesctit's visit

impetus by the announcement that Ceausescu wil-l visit Pakistan in
early January l-973. T'he Run,anian pnesident has also accepted invi-
tations to visit sevel,al Latin Amenican states in the near futune.

During the tast few nonths a number of developnen:l:s iikely to
affect Rulnaniars foreign trade' irave taken p1ace. Ruriania applie<l
for membership iii the Internatj.onal l'lonetary l=und and the Inter-
national Bank for. F.econstruction ancl Development, and olt Decenbe:: 13
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becarne a fuil ne:nber. Runtania is rrow '[tre only coJr.rflurriFj-L s'r:ai:e-

with the excepti-on of Yugoslavi.a to be a nember. of lhese inter*
n,atinn:''l rrFc',:iF iqa*inn.:. anri ite nor,r'lrr rnn-nnrrori rr,-rr'hr,t c}:i* i c) *-- "-rr-
Iikely to l-eacl to expanded t::ade i^rith Wester.n natj-ons thr.oi:gir
utilization of the IIIFts speciaL dnat..'ing rights anci possibl',,
througtr loans from the r.^lorl<i Bank. Rr:maniats reoues-. t'c -r-lrr: Ccim-

mon Manket for the sarne prefenential treatmen-L fon exDo:ts tl:at
is.extended to developing countrj-es, however', has sti11 :ro't btren

acted upon by the EEC -- apparen-Ely because cf Fr'cnch a::d Dutch
objections -: althougir the matter is stil1 penCing.

The adoption of a new. lavr on foreign traCe in i,larch LS7i, open-
ed up the possibility of cneating joint enterrrrises in F,unania
rchose ownership would be sha-:recl by foneign firrns (L1p to Li!) pe:i,

eent) and Rumanian economic organizations (at least 51 per cet-it).
Hor+ever, the ne\i, pr?ovisions thus fan have 1ur"ec1 orrly a fei.: !.lester;-:

companies. In 0ctober^ a lJest German finr',.r announcecl tha.'t :i-t r;ould
form a joint industrial production ente::pr"ise witl: a X.u:;,.a:iia:: en:er-
prise to be esta,blished in P,umania, but this i"'as the f:-r';=-t inius-
trial'pnoduction enterpnise of the kind to be forned, aithcugl a

few commencial ente::pnises have been established to nar,ket iirestei"n
goods in Rumania and Rumanian goods in the tr{est. The reluetance
of tgstern firms to invest directly in enterpr-ises j-n R,.:::rani-a nray

in part be a result of the.1ack of specific prcvisions regarding
taxes and the night of the Slestern fir-ms to rqithd::ar..r thei:: sha::e

of profits from Rumania in hand curl?ency. To r:eme<1y these p::oblenis

and to make investrnent in Rumania mo:re attractive, a nunber: of netv

anendrnents r,.iere approved to the foreign traCe lar+ in i'lcveinber, ;r.ak-

ing mor^e explicit the terms and conditj-ons of foreign investnent.
In internal affairs the ser:'-es of pei:sonnel and organizaiticnal

changes affecting party and governrnent lvhich have occu.r,rerl over i:he

last 18 months continued with a numben of irnportant changes in
fctober and }lovember. Paul Niculescu-l{izil, a mem.ben of thc Pe::-
manent Presid'iurn and a fonmer CC secre'bary', becarre vice.-chairman
of the Counci] of Minister.s at the Ap::iI. CC plenum and inas;rppoi-i'r';ed

o
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Minister of Eaucati.on in October'. At the 0ctober' 11 executi're
coruaittee session of the CC tvro other rLembers of the Pe:rmane::t

Presidium and forne:r parLlr secretaries were aiso naCe vice*chair-
men of the Council of }{|nis:te-rs and given sp*cific r"esponoibiii-
ties: Virgil Trofin beeane Mini.sten of Intenna-1- Tra<1e (::e:;pcrr-

sible. for ttre supply of consumer gocds and food to the population),
and Manea Manescu beeame chainnian of .the State Planning Conili-ttee.
This means that of, the nine menbers of the pa:"tyts .ieaCj.rig bodlr

(ttre Per:nranent Pr-esi.rlium), six are loembers of the bouncil of
Ministens

These changes at the highest levels of the pa'r't:',/ have been

accompanieC by sinil-ar: changes on a lowen Ievel. Iti.r'on Constan-

tineseu, forracrly chairman of the Acadeniy of Socia1 and PelitieaL
Sciences, uias apoointed chairr,ran of the Cen'tra1 ControL Councii for
Econonie and. Social Affairs (ttre fonrne:' Econonic Couricil wl-rich

Manea ldaneseu headed) and he was a.l-so appointed a. par:t5'secr'etary.
At the plenum'on Novenbe:: 20-21 the Centr"al Cornmittee deciele.d that
county partSr ,seeretaries r<isponsible for eeonomic 1:r,cblems and those
responsible fon p::opaganda rntters should become rri"s;pr sidents
of the peoplets eouneil-s, and that county party sebr:'etar*ies in
ehange of or"ganizational pnoblens should be eleeted sec'tnetaries of
the eorresponding units of the Front of Socialis:t Unity.

" This menging of party and state aPpears tc bc en attempt to
eliminate the paralleI existence of party and government organiza-
tions at all levels, b), having the panty take over the governrrent.

The fact that these rneaeures are being taken at tite locaI as well
as on the national level strong117 indicates tha.t the ehifting,. of
Permanent Presidiuin r:renbers into govennment fu*ctierrts :is rriot a

demotion of these individuals, as it lnight be under ncrmal- conii-
tions, but involves the implementation of Ceausescuts concept of
the nel-ationship betr.reen party and governncnt.

Another of the important organizational changes whieh 'harre

taken place i.n recent rnonths affected national defe:tse. (In Feb-

ruary the State Securi-t17 Council l{as reorganized, and in ApriJ- it
was merged r.rith the l.'ti;rir:itpy of the Interio-r'. ) In l{ovet;iber the
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I'tinistr"y cf the ArnieC Fonces vJa$ recrganizecl slo tha't it j.s rrr:r.:

dir:ectIy subo::dinate to the State Corinci.l (of wia-ich Ceausescu is
president) and only incioentally un<le::, thr: Council of }linisters.
Additionali"y, the new i{inist::y of i'latj.onal Defense assumed respon-
sibility for" at1 civi-L aviation in Rurnania.

.Another,andmostimpor".bant,deve1opmentoccurredin1ate
Deeember. A compnehensive Iaw on nationai defense vras adopted ,,rhich

appeanSaimedatgivinggr"eater,teethtothepreServationof
Rumanian autonomy. The law has a numben of sini-1a::,ities to the
Yugoslav defense 1aw passed after the Soviet iniervention ir, Czecho-
slovakia. Most important is the fact that it prohibits capitula-
tion to invading forces and emphasizes defense based on thc:,esis-
tance of the entire population. The key element, as noted by Ager-
pres, is that "it is the firs-t time that acceotance or recognition
of any action by a fo::eign state, in time of peace or. of vrai:) that

-mignt injur-e the sovereignt-y, national indepencience, and ter.rrto=:al
integnity of Rumaniar or? which might h'eaken its defense capac-it3r,
has been banned by law.'t The 1aw appeans rnainly airned at the Soviet
Union'-since it dir-ectly contr.adicts the notion of a Warsa\,' Pact
memberts obI-igation under the Brezhnev Dcctrine- Moreover, it
seems hardly a coincidence that it has been enacted at a time viheri

Rurnania is stressing its independent line -- particulanl-y the ideas

-of sbvereignty, independencer'and ternitorial integnity -* at the
Helsinki pnepanatory talks.

The concern to improve the supply of consur&er gooCs airC to
-increase the'horrsing available to wor.kens r.^ras eanphasizeci by the
appointnient of Permanent Presidium memben Virgil Trofin as i"liniste:,
of Domestic Tr.ade and Vrce-Chairman of the Coun*i.1 of i'liniste::s,
and the creation of a nelv Counc-il on Supply and Ser"vice to the
Population, rohich Trofj-n rvill also head. The px"ovisions of the
197'3 plan ivhj-ch $Ielre annoullceci at the I'{ovember" CC pienun call fcr
increased output of consumer goods and pr,ovid"e for increased invest-
ment in this sector, although the envisj-oned inereases alre ::ela-
tively modest.

)
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In recent rncnths thene have been increasecl i-nclications
of ideological tightening in the cultural sphere, and the theater
has been the ar-ea in which this has been most apparent. One of the
most orominent exanples of this tightening was the intendiction of
a daning pnoducti.on of GogoI's The Tnspector-Geterql.- A conference
betvreen theaten personnel and the party.t s Committee on Soeialist
curtune and Education also gave the panty an opportunity to ne-
emphasize'iIr the stnongest tenms the necessity of a cornect ideo-
logical orientation. rn rine with the new policy the cultura1 sn6
literany :revietqs are being examined one by one in order to ensure
thein ideotogical conformity

The reorganizations affecting education, intensified by the
ideological campaign, eontinued with the appointment:of permanent
Presidium membe:: Paul l,liculescu-Mizil as Minister of f,ducation.
The drive to link education more closely to the needs of the econ-
omy has been increased, anci ttre importance of stnengthening
ideological education was stnessed at a meeting of social science
teac.hers in i'lovemben; in hi's speech inaugunating the academic year,
Ceausescu called for more militant action against neligiou.s ideas.
The leadership changes made in October. included the appointment of
Traian Stefanescu as fir"st secretany of the Union of Communist youth,
and the ::emoval of I'{antian Dan from this post

Robert R. King
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Fo::. a::.;',1;-a-: :--aCirig See the fo1lo-i+i,ng li.a-dio Fi'er ,r-urcpe
?.e s:a:::- :::--:=::'.:rd irld Situation Reports

l_. f ::- :-=-:=::=: i;? ?'rtnani-a I s positicn at the llelsinki- pl?e-
:.:=:::-.' ::1rls, see Robert R. Kir:g, r'R'umaniari De:lrlands a-L

...:_=_:-r:_ J:e:;ara:cny Confbr€ne Deia'y Adoption of Pr:oceCur:a1
l --:: . "' ?':;.a::i an Backg::ounci Report/19, Eryil: (EEr''A) ,
* l=::::-:=1. =:72 . Atso Runanian Situa.tion Repo::rs / Llz, 44,
:*--. -:. :f:?. (EEM), 23 November arrd 7 and 2\ Decentber
::-:, ---=;.= i, 2, and 2) resPeetivelY"

I ::::: -= . :iirq and Rr:rnanian Unit, "Qrganizational and
: - *- ^-=ine s in the Rumanian Governmel-It rrt Rumanian
:: -:. :--:" (:IRA), 20 6ctober L972. See also Ruman-ian
l. - : 

=--.,P.:FB 
(XERA) , 23 l'{oyembep and i5 Decenber

-'-:" l::::,: : and 71 r€sP€ctivelY.

"I"--*.=--- .-=':r, "?aul Gornats Second ltiovel, the-D.oo-r'rrl

T.::*::=-: ::- :.:e-clTtt:ra1 scene 'include Runanian SF's/36,
:-" :." --. *:, and 45, RfEs' (EEFA), il and 19 Cctober,
I r:: i ,--".":::.:=:r 1 and l5-Tecenbcr )--q72, Itens -1, i ' 5,
r. ; ':::. :=specti'le1y.

1.- --.:::. :'.---i gher- Education
: :-: : ::: : ) 19 'De cenbe:r-----/ )

in ilunaniar " Runa;rian
1 01n

JE'iti: : - :-- -_= lefense" Rumanian SR/1' RFEP. (EE!A),
-ran 1
- - u r:!
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a
TImATRTCAI iIIEETING_IN BUCHAqES,S

Summary: New accents were set for ttre developmeni
of the Rumanian theat er ar the reeent meetj-ng of the
iheater aktif in Bucharest. lYhereas in June 1972,
ai a meeting of the Bucharest branch of the Cor.;:lci1
on Socialisi Culture and Education, prod-itcers, actors,
and criti-cs found fault r,vith the lgTL/L972 theatrical
season for having been too dogmatie, it v'ras noly stated.
that id.eological goals during that same season had not
been followed eonsistently enough. Ion tsrad.,
viee-ehairman of the corrncil on socia].isi culture and.
Edueatioa ia charge of the iheater, critj-ealty analyzeo
a number of plays by contemporary Rwnanian authors found.
$;ilty of "confusiont' and ideological errors. He also
for-rnd- faul-t with the choj-ce of foreign plays an_d with.
the arf-toodnr&eperrd.eri,t stage producers. Dumitru popescu,
CG secretary and. ehairman of the couatil, provideO ine
aud.ience with a catalogue of more or 1ess preci-sely
formulated. aesthetic precepts for the use if tno""-
working in the theater" Dogmatism appears to be on the
upsurge once again, and playvrcights and stage producer.s
are not eyen theoretically granted. the freedom to ereate
as they chocse.

[en days after the meeti-ng of the so-called. rttheater aktif"
look p}-ace (on.December 5 ), the Bueharest cr,rLtural weetriy
Cogtempo{anul- (1} publi-shed. t'shortened. versj-onst' of the speeches

@

*

(1) Iilo. 5a, 15 Secember 1972.
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mad,e b;r lon Brad, viee-cha-rrna.:: of i':he Co,-r;:ci.l on Soclal:.st
Cultllre and Xd.uc&tion and othe:' participa::ts ln the meeting,
and. of the conclusions dravrm by Dumitru Popescu, CC secretary
arrd chairmarl of the corxrcil . (2) tire meeting itself 'ryas a'i;tend.eo
by playwrights, iheatz'ical dj.rectors, party oifi"i*ts worklng
in theatrical- institutj-ons, actors, and journalists.

fn hls report Brad.o eorrnci-l member in charge of ihe theatrical
movement, anaayzed the lvay iri whlch theai;rical- directors,
theatrj-cal party orgarnzations, the courr.ty corrncils on soclalist
culture and- education, and the theatri-caI directorate of the
eolrrcil have carri-ed out the tasks assigned- to thern at the
November L97L CC plenum and tlie {uiy L97" National Party
Conference. Accord.ing to Brad, that of Estressing the educa-
tional firnction of the theater and its active, militant role fur.
pub1ic,1ife" has been partially fulfillecl. He listed. a number
of plays by contemporary Rumanian authors which hacl rnet party
expectatj-ons because they mirrored, "the struggle 'of the Rr-rmanian
people for national- freedom and- social- rights in the past, the
struggle of the 0ornmunis-bs against bourgeois exploitatj.on, and
aspects of present-day life in Rumdnia." However, he sald., a
number of theaters had gt_ven er,,idence of *superfieial=ity" in
raaking up last yearts repertory. He eritlcized. se.reral pla;rs al
shallow because they were not reaL1y topi-ea1 but merely used a
topical background to portray easy-going, light confliets, i{e
mentioned plays by Drunitru solomon (eata-Ltorg"na a play whose
first'uersion was bar:ned. j-n the fall of 1971), r. Grinevici,
Tudor Negoita (Cina revofveref" tgrc [Vfnen the Pistols Are Silent];
Mehes Gyorgy, and Gheorghe }irmbravea,i-ru, a1l- of whom are not even
second-rat e playvrrights.

Brad, concentrated his criiicism on p]-ays he described" as
havlng'rideologieal shorteom-i-ngs* and aerenaing."confused or
even erroneous points of -.view.t' This part of his report wasparticularly interesting because he not only listed. but ar1alyze6
the plays that fell und.er this ideologieal Lriticismr so that
other writers might rearn from their faurts. The firsi "*urir"
(2) See Rumanian Sj-tuation-Report/45, Rad,io Free Europe Researcii(gERl), 15 December A972, Item 6.
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he used in this c.onnestior] was Simiog cel drept (Si-mion the
ilighieoris), by i.I. Sirbu, i;he-i;heairicaf rnanager in charge ot'
seleetj-ng and, adapting piays at the Craiova Na.*tional Theater,
ryhieh was to have produced it. Accordi-ng to tsrad, tire play
d.eals with highly toplcal probl-ems related to industrialtza-
iion and iO changes in 'the rural social- strue.ture. Ihe main
character-r the shepherd. Simion, was r.rnable n'ts u-nderstand- and
to accept the spirit and perspectives of the socialis-b trans- '

1'sym€rf ionrf of agricultttre; i-nstead of' cond.emming the s!.ephe:.'d.ts
riiews, however, Sirbu spoke i-n glovri-ng te::ms s*.bout the patriar'char
village of former times. Another plsy criticized" was Alexanaru
Mj-rodant s Contract speci.al o.e- irlchirll?t .oa,men-L (Special- Contract
for Hiring l[en), or at least ihe first version- of it, whieh l','as

submitted to the Council on Socialist Culture and Education"
li{irodan, on,e of the best }m.ornm of contenporary Rumanian cirarnatrsts
\^ras charged. vrith having "ignored" the hi-stori-ca1 setting of the
playn'-- which means, in fact, that he did- noi nake ii clear that
his play canno-b be construed" as referuing io Ru.mania (and perhaps
also to the commrrnist bloc in toto). Reporied-1y, ihrs versl-cil
of the play C.eals wlth the Jewish question, a.nd ts:'ad, criticized-
Mirod-an fo:: having porirayed. his heroes as living -u:rd-ez' a:r
ineradlcable stigma and- as rricti-ms of an all-errcompassi:rg destiny.
The id.eological fault wi.th which Mirod.an vuas eharged is slmilar
to that I e.reled against i;he liber'41-mind.ed Gez,a Paskand.i -- w}:.o

writes in Hirngarian -- f or his pl ay Refugiul {tne Refuge ), vrhich
was proposed to the council by the Satu Mare Eheater. The play
deals with the French Revolr:.tion of 17Bg, whieh the author, saiir
Brad., presented. as being in essence tirpical of a::3r revol-ution,
j-ncluding the rf socialist'r one.

The report al-so mad.e i*- clear thai Bucharest t s Bulandra
lheater had. gottea j-nto trouble not only for k:.cian ?inti-l-i-err:
staging of Gogolts The Inspector_Jle:qera1, but also for its
prodirction of a play by the contemporary Rumanian vrri-ter Sergiu
Farcasa.n, entitled Par alb pentnr zegs:--diavoli (Vffr:-te Hair for.
fen Devils). ac"or rsion of this play sub-
nitted for approval caricatur-ed- the perfecti-ng of the organizatiqrr
and the fulctionilg -- of socioeconomi.c instit-utions by presenting
a cast of decadent, rrnprincipldd, and immoral people." Farcasants
play must have aroused, particular lnterest ameleg the particlpantS
j:t 'i;he meeting, because two of the persons d_ir.ectly connected. ivith
i-t referred to it i-n their speeches: the author, Farcasa:, and
the actor ron Besoiu, party secretary of the Eulandra Theater-.
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Besoiu was appointed to this of'fice only recem.tly, when trre
replaced, Toma Caragiu, 'rvho was irisrnissed -- together with
Liviu Ciulei -- at a party meeting on October 28. (3) One otr i.:;

BesO'iurs first dutres as party secretary r,ras @pparently to IHffi ,
on the ideological- content of Tarcasafi.rs p1ay, He and the oth'm
party members juclged. it suitable, and. triresented. it to the Gormeil
on Soeial-ist Culture and. Education, which rejecte0 it. Tn irig
speech, Fareasan somewhat lronically quoted Besoiurs self-
critical remark il reference to his play: "Tf€ discussecl Fa.easpmrs
play at ihe Bula,:rd.ra party meeting, and we maele the mis ake of
finding ii a goocl p1ay"" tr'arcasant s speech seems to have beea
the most -- if not the only -- courageous speech at the meeij.rg.
Cgntemporanul did. not quote this part of hj-s speech, but reporieiL
that "the author agreed. rvith some of the criti-cal observati ons
maiLe b)' the theatrical- d.ireeiorate, but he did not consid"er other
observations to be justifigfl.tt He baekecl up .&itis refusal by
stating his artistic credo: "rt is impossitrrle to mob1l1ze
peoplets consci-ences a.nd. to really ed.ucate them otherwi-se than
b3r artistically digging into conf,licts aa.d. stredying reality
thoroughly." He al-so said. that there should be d.tscussions

, cf the basic problems of aftistic creatiorr.. Iirj. obvious referenci,
tt the judgnrent that had been passed. on his play, he said: "rf ,,,rt,

eoneentz'ade', on working .but firm and consistent t&reoreti-cal criteria,
I think we shaIl be l-ess vulnerable to the subjective evaluatl ol-ls
whi.ch the National Pariy Conference again cal]-,ed dangerous to
rdeologi-cal work.tt

B-r:ad also d,etected nr:ncertainties and errclr;s,, in the Tfestern
plays proposed to the cou.l:cil by the theaters, and. said. there is
a tendency to give priority to aesthetic rathes. thal political
and ideological criteria.

Another aspect in Rumaniats theatrical iife criticized. by
Brad'irnrorved staging. He ac6used produeer"-*r p;;i;g littt;attention to the subject, and of being interest"A;;i; i-* ior*"r,
technical stage effects. The example cited in this instance
was the yor-mg producer Al-exa Visarlonts staging of tfre faiest

RT'XR(3 ) See Ruraan.:..an Sn/4O, (mra), B $ovemher 1972, ftem 5"
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play by Dumitru Eadu Popescu in C1uj. Unl-ike whtt happened in
ihe fall of l-97a; when Dtmitru Rad.u Popescu- was attacked. and. ti,to
of his plays were banned. (tirey stiII a::e ) , ihe accusaiion vras

n6iiz made against the producer. Brad mentioned. that "discussions"
about the playr had taken place in Cluj, and someihj-ng must have
happened when the fi:'st version of it or:ened. the new theatrical
season (lt was also the first play put on by the new oirectoi',
Ion Vlad.), because no press comment appeared for several- weeks,
The ontr-y mentj-on of it -- and qulte an enthusiastic one
appeared, in the German-language Brasov weekly Karpath_en-Eur:4eghau,
a paper of only regional importance even for German readers in
Rumania. The next, much more reserved report appear"ed- in Romanla
literara, (l) af,ter performances had. reportedly been srrspended,
for some time and. the play revised. Brad also severel y
criticized "superficial, confused, and erroneous interpretations
and adapta'bions of classical pla}rs2 taking Pj:ei;iliets staging of
Gcr'rroltqTh.I@aSanexamp1e.Acco1.dingtoBrad," -:;:--Pintilie had d.istorted Gogolr s play by 1-eavi-:rg oui; the secoad,
act, altering the character of Oslp by removing it f,roa its
"historical contextr" and by add.ing scenes of his orr-r1 l-rrveniion.

'Worst o-f all, he said,, Pintilie had given the whole cornedy a:n

aternporal meaning, and" had" broadened allusj-ons nad.e onl-y wiih
refe::ence to a specific (i.e., I9th-centr:ry Russian) realitry.

As far as adminj-strative problems in the theater are eoncerned,
Brad remar.ked.that the setting up of so-eaI1ed eommittees of
worki-ng people to put the principle of eollective leadershin into !effeet in the theaters had produced. a number of good results. -

Nevertheless , he sald, these corunittees rarel-y d.iscussed- the
prod.ucers! vi-ews on the plays being performed.r. a.:rd he also spoke
of t'r.mprincipl-ed manifestations" among other -i;heatri-ca1 workers
(aetors? stage designers?), without incLicating exactl;r what he
meant.. Irr arry case, he held not only the theatrical d.lrectors --
i.e.,thej-r colleetive lead.ing cotrmittees and the theater
d.irectorate -- but also the cor"urcil on soclau-st culture and.
Ed.uc&tion and iis ec'utritJr branches responsib]e for all these short-
comings.

(4) 10 November L972.

(5) No.49, 30 November agT?.

(4

o
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With few exceptions, the speeches rlelivered by participants
in the meeiing -- theatrical- directors, actors, p1a1'wrights.
cultural officials -- reiterated the phrases about the militant,
ed.ucational role of the theater arrd. avowed ti.eir fid.elity to
the new line of the t'cultural revolution"" TS:.e playwrrght Sergiu
Fareasan, mentloned above, was the most striiclrrg exception io
this rule. fon Besoi-u, the new party secretary of the Bulano-ra
lheater, also mad.e a surpri-singly outspoken remark which
representeC. a post factum defense of d.ismissed C.i:'ecto;' liviu
Ciulei. I[ith reference to the manner in whic[r. the. newly (19?1)
introd.uced system of collective lead"ership is functioning in the
theater, he mentioned what he cal.led, "strange phenomena.on fhis
is how he put it: trYfhen the repertory is bei-m.g deeided. upon, a
number of people are mad-e responsi-b1e: the commlttee of theatrj-c;ii
workers, the party orgar..:,aation; however, if something happens
i:r respect of this reperiory, an-accident, the o.irector is the
oaly person,' held responsible. I do not regard- this as loyalty
to the direeior of an artistic institution.[ For Besoj-u,
eollective lead.ership obviously also implies eollective respon-
sibility.

The speech delivered by plal,wright Horia Lovinescu, di-rector
of Buchare$trs Nottara Theater, uias interestimg becai.lse it
clescribes the administrative measur:eb -=,whieh are also poli-
tlcal -- that were taken after July 19?1 to implemeni the new
RCP cultural policy in the theater. 0r.e of th.ese was the setting
up'of a permanent 6omittee of theatrical worhers to engage in
constant collaboration with the party organization in the theater.
According to lovinescu, every party member in" the theater has
been given preeise tasks and" lnstructions. A theatrical id"eological
cornrnission has also been set up to cheek on t"}ce plays being
performed. in ord.er to guarantee the political and, id-eological
purity of the repertory, and a disciplinary commission and- two
commlssions whose fi.inction is to ed-ucate yoirng ficad"resrt have roeen
established. A11 plays performed by the Nottara Theater must be
extensively d.iscussed beforehand by the committee of theatrical
workers and the party organization. Neverther-ess, according to
trovi:rescu, the ind.epend.enee of stage prod.ueers is not endangereo
by all these measures.

rt beeame apparent from i;he discussions at t-]le meeting
the situation in the Rumaniaa itreater is :-as , . confused, a.r.d
doxical as ever. Both p]-aSrwrights and theatrical d.irecto:rs

ihq*
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to be shooting withoui being able to see their target. How

eise ca.r-r otr.e explaiii irow ii is thai wr'i-bers who irave ceri:ainly
not hitherto been consid.ered" l-lberal or pvogressive (Sirbu,
Mirodan, Farcasaa) are novi writing plays that are being i'ejected
by the Coi:nci1 on Socialist Culture ryrd Ed.ueation? And again,
how is it that these plays are rejected by the council after
having been diseussed, analyzed, and eheeked, by so marLy control
bodies within the theaters? How could such a thing happer:. even
to the Bular-d.ra Theater, whose collective rnust have been
particularly cautiou-s after th.e Pintilie-Ciulei debacles? The
only expl-anation j-s that the arti sts and the cultural officials
have differing outlooks and clifferent stand,ard,s. At the November
1971 CC plenum, the artists and writers were ca11ed upon to mir-
ror present-d.ay society co'*rageousiy, and were granted the right
to eriticize. Ceausescu promi-sed that he would. not force tlleni
to w-rite, perform, etc. in any prescri-hed manner, and. the writers
and artj-sts obviously believed'',hin. This, however, seerns noi
to a.pply to the. officials in the Colrrcil on Soclal-ist Cul-ture
and. Ed.ucation, v,iho have worked. out a set of prescri-ptions vr-hj-ch

enables them to jud"ge literature and art "properl-y" and., if
possible, "scienti-fically.'l In his speech at the theatrical
aktif I s meetins(liis first af.ter alnosi a year of absence from
the cultural sce$e) cor.rncil-'chalrman Dumii;ru Popescu took upon
himself th'e role of chief culi;ur:a1-id-eoiogical thi:rker by
elaborati-ng on the "categories of socialist aesthetics"" A-L

one time (i;e., during the dogmatie period), he said., these
categories had" been irterpreted in a simp1.ified way; later
(i.e., during the more liberal period.), they had, been i-gnored ano.

regard.ed as outd.ated-, But these principitEs of Marxist aesthetics
must, according to Popescu, be purified. and. d.eveloped, tfbecause

without a solid base of this kind- misr-r.nd-erstand-ings, d.ifficul-ties,
and. failures ean occrr at a.ny iime in an ariisirs life.?r ?opescui
speech eontained. what may be consid.erecl the basic guid.elines for
playv'rrights, producers, and. actors.

1. Soeial d.ialegtics. A play must mirror the rrrevolutionary
transformation of soci-ety on its way to socialism.'t Society
a::d- 1i;s members must be represented. as being in a state of
contiaual- movement, of constant change. Negatrve phenouena
rcust not be treated. as natural calamitiesr &s fatal events,
but as things that will inevitabLy be foughi and destrOyed
by the forces of good.

a
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2. fhe dramatii hero. Powerful heroes iivh.o ernbod-y hr-::lan
id.eals af.e a basic necessiiy. [hey-niiist be personiflca-
tions of Marxist humam. ideals, (Iiere Popescu d.efend.ed.
the "hero" against the use rnad.e of him dr.tring the C-ogmaii:.-\'p€f1OO. i

l. The importance o-f_ g*uggti nal- lmpact. Dramatie
literature must achieve its edrr-cat:-ona-l- goal, Piays
should. r'epz'esent con-il-ici sitiiaiions-in soe j-ety, buii a
n justl balance shoul,i be observed, between the"conflicting
forces. Construc'tive forces must be set ryii;hrn_ thr: pl ay --
the author is not all-owed. to appear as th-e only counte:=part
to the evil mj-rrored, in it (a' strange p::eeept ! ).

+. The criticai fr.r.nction of the drama. Sriticisrn in the
"theater is a questi-on of the position from 'ririch it j-s
exercised, Popescut s .r-iew on this problem is wo:'th
quoting verbatim:

The party asks for cruti cism based on a communist position,
which openlSr affirms and. d,efend.s Marxist-leninisi
ideology and firmlSr censures I nonsocia,l_isi phen.omenal
eritieism rvhich opposes anything that irn-ped.es socia"l
progress, enti cism r,rttered. 'in the name of commurrisi
icLeals. Crii;icism which runs pounter to the corrntryts
interests ai a given historical period- e.arrnot be
eO.nsidered. a communist type of critic-i sm.

The apparent tolerance expressed i:: this f,efinition j-s
obvj-ously in fact a limitaiioa 'bf:tke d.rE"inatl-.s*:.!'e'feght tg';gake
er:tical statements" Mo:'eover, because'1t is so general in
te:ror', the euitural bureauci'ats will be free t*: interpret it
as they like, The saine holds true of Popeseuis definition of
the artistie experiment. No oner. he said, oplioses experiments
and artistie innovation i.n the theater; the omly questions to
be eonsid.ered" aue the philosophical positlon e"rtropted and. the aim
tbward which these expirimenti are clirected. Sii:ce ii i= J:-f--
ficult for ar:. artist to prove the overtly Marrist-leninist
eha::acter of cne formal device or anothez", forual freed.om --
which nas achieved" in the ilore liberbl period- -- seems to be
seriously in d,anger. Neither playwrights nor stage producers
have Even a theoretical right to creative fr.eed.om. ' No pla5rrr-rag..nu
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can d.ema:ro. i;hat iris play be put on stage 1n exaci;ly the form
in 'r'ri:ich it "r,'as v+:'i';ten. i{osi wriie-rs, saio Fopescu, conscien-
tiously rewliie their" plays and incorporate inio -bhem -ihe

commentaries and" suggestions of "others," but the:'e are said.
to be some who cling to the "mysticf' belief that. such j-nier'--
ference represents "brutal intervention and lack of consid.era-
tion for the artist.r' Producers should also avoicl making their
own interpretations of the text and the spirit of a play" Actors
should. not become mere instruments in the hands of prodi"rcers, but
should speak up if they do not agree with the latter" s ideas.

The serrerely restrictive tenor of this meeting becomes eviOent O
when one compares it to the optimistic and crit'i eal session .
orgar:.ized by the Bucharest Corrncil on Socj-alist Culture and
Xducation in June L972. (6) At that meeiing, 'theatrical
directors, actors, prod.ueers, and. critics voiced- their dis-
satlsfaction with ilthe oyersr-mplified interpretati-cn given to the
party directives," by the cultural bureaucratsrthe "lack of dis-
cernment shor,,n: in the selection of p1ays" dunng the previous
theatri cal seasonr ttexaggeraii-ons rt"terrors rtf *fai-lures" ihat
took place after Jflly-November 1971, t'conformist or. d.eplorably
oppor-bunistic plays performed. d,uring that period.r" etc.

Tn retrospec't, it seems that Fintiliets si;aging of Gogolts
T4g Inspecior.. General did. ind.eed represent a turni-ng pornt in
the theatrieal movement in Rumania, but not a ehange for the
betterr &s liberal artists and. crities had. hoped. j-t would,- but
a definite change for the worse.

Annei:i.Maler

(6) See Annel-i lYlaier, I'The B.r.rmanian Cultural
Yiriters t Conferenee, rt Rumanlan Backgror.rnd.
(EmA) , 'a5 September L972.

Seene After
Beport,/16,
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EAST ET]ROPE
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_Swry.rfi After a number of ind.ica-bions in Novemberr/
-}ecembe: 1972 srrggesiing that the socialist camp was in
t}:e pro;ees of adopting a more conciliatory stand. on the
i:eue cf the abolition of the f.938 Munich treaty, SED

leader Erich }lonecker and" a TASS commentator have now
:.'e-burned to the oId rigid- demancl for nullitlt ab initio,
but Czechos.l-ovaki.a ha,s thus far not followed. suit. This
paper s11ms up and- attempts to ana1yze the current
situ.ati on "

Just before L97.J opened, a. new and somewhat astonishing note
vras so.":nded,viih regard. to the 1938 Mur:.ich Agreement by GDR

Deputy Foreig:i Minister Oskar Fischer. He was reported to have
said that nex',, year (i.e., in 1973) the East I\rropean cogntries
night d.iscuss 'uhe problem of invatid.ating the 1938 treaty. (1)
This j-s a surprising statement in view of the situaiion that
seemed, to be developing in the last few months, which indicated
that this trou.blesome problem might now be settlecl in bilateral
Czechoslovak-tffeet German negotiations. (2) In contrast to what
l:.ad seemed. a hesitant bui fairly consistent d.evelopment during the
last months, the iast few d.ays would- appear to give cireumstantial

(f-) ADN and dpa, 29 December L972.

(2) See Czeehoslovak Situation Reports/+2, 43,
ESSIS.-&ES3IS} (EERA) , 29 November and 6

L972, Itr,ms -1. 1, .q"nd 2 respectively.

This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and policy staff of Radio Free Europe.

fF,,J]9
cz ECHO srovMrA/l

' 4 January lg7 3

and 45, Radlo f'ree
arld" 19 December
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evidence that there are diverging
bloc, whieh warrant international
socialist community,

opinions oa the i.smme fr@ W
eonsultati-orrs mnffihfirmr lrlhm,,o 

" -"*:

The Maximalist Position

Ever since the begiruring of World War II, all Cz
leaders, though for somewhat d.lffering reasorls, have demmnnnffiedt '

abolition of the 1938 Munich Agreement, which ced.ed parts offi' fu
czech Land.s to the Reich. From Edvard" Benes to Gustav mrsak
insisted on abrogation of, this treaty ab initio -- i.e., fmu
the moment the signatures of Adolf Hitler, Benito Mussolini,
Nevil-le Chamberlain, and. xd.ouard. Dalad.ier were affixed to the
document. until mid-l971 czechoslovakia's attitud.e was evea
more rigid., in that it demand.ed, with its allies' backlng,
invalidation a[ lnitio wi_th all ensuing consequences.

For reasons of international law as well as because it would
have brought a host of far-reaching consequences in its train,
this postulate could. not be accepted- by the West German
government. (3) Since the Czechoslovaks remained rigld. on this
issue, five round"s of prelimlnary talks between Czechoslovak and.
West German representatlves failed. to bring aboi-rt a satisfaetory
solution. At the last meeting between West German State Secretary
Paul Frank and. Czechoslovak Deputy Foreign Minister Jiri Goetz
in Prague on 29 and 3O June L972, the West Germans Offerid
Czechoslovakia guaranteed. frontlers and. the establishment of
diplomatic relations, together with a pledge to negotlate the
problem of the Munich Agreement subsequently on the diplomatlc
level, This offer was based on the fundamental approach
formulated by the Brandt government, to the effect that the
treaty had been immoral from the .very beglrrning and is lnvalid. --
th.e exact d.ate of its invalid.ity being l-eft unspeeified". But
until mid"-November J-972 the Czechosl-ovaks rejected. this offer
and. remained. adamant 1n their insistence that the treaty be
decl-ared invalid ab initio.

(3) Nor d.id Great Britain ever accept these Czechoslovak demar.ds.
tr'rance and. Italy, on the other hand., more or l-ess comp11ed.
with them in 1944 and l94A respectively, for reasons of
momentary politlcal expend.ience.
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Sigls of Flexibility

Ind.rcations of a change in the Czechoslovak and bloc
attitude appeared. between 19 November and 9 December 1972. The
Soviet-Bulgarlan communiqud signed at the close of Brezh:rev's.
visit to Sofia on 19 November a972 was the first official document
which, in referring to this issue, spoke only of the d.esired
invalidation of the treaty, without d.emanding that it be arrnulled
from its inception. There followed simllar formulations i-n an
fzvestia artiele on 22 November 1972; in Gustav Husak's speech
in usti nad orlici on 29 ]Yovember L972; in rreonid Brezhnev's
adilress in Bud.apest on 3O November L972; in the Soviet-Hungarlan
communj-qu6 of 2 December l97Z; in Czechoslovak Foreign Minister
Bohuslav Chloupek's speech in Bueharest on 4 Decemrrer L972; and
ia the Czechoslovak-Rumanian commu4iqu6 on 9 DecerLber 1972. "

A somewhat d.iscordant note was inserted by VaSil Bilak,
0PCS Presid.ium member and CC secretary, who iLeclared on 12
December 1972 that 'rno Czeehoslovak governmentrr could ever
recognize even a temporary vali-dity of the lVh.rnich !$!g[. (4)
This statement, however, was then interpreted rather as an appeal
to the Czechosl-ovak sid.e not to deviate from its stand., while still
leaving a margin for mearlingfuI negotiations with lYest Germany.
Sueh an analysis seemed. to be borne out by fed.eral Prime Minister
lubomir Strougal who, in his speech to the Federal Assembly on
13 December 1972, was deliberately vague, mentioning only the
'nuJ.lityrr of the Mrrnich Agreement as the main point in the
normalization of rel-atlons with West Germany. (5)

Di-sa€reement rrYithin the Bloc3 I

Tn view of these developments, even skeptical observers
night b-ave been surprised by the re-emergenee of the rigid oId.
attitude in recent days. On 29 December L972, SED leader
hieh Honecker, in a speech marking the 5Oth a,:rniversary of
the Soviet Unioa, declared that East Germany supported the
position of the Czechoslovak Cornmrmj-sts that the 1938 ltlunich

(4) Ra'iio Hvezd.a, 12 Deeember L972.

(5) Rude Pravo, 14 December 1972.
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Agreement 'rmust be llquidated as invalid. from the ..begtru:ing. " (6 )Two days l-ater, a IASS eommentary reviewing the past year stated.that West German r:eeognition of the tr/lunich Agreement as 'inu11and void. from the outsetr remai-ned. among the problems to be
solved in 1973 . (7)

:

As far as can be judged at the moment of writing, the
Czeehoslovak' posture sustains the degree of flexibility acqui-red.
last November. fn its coverage of Honecker's speech, iiaaio
Hvezda (B) quoted the East German l-eader as having sai-d.'that the

'GXR supported, the Czechoqlovak d.emand 'rthat the lyhrnich Agreement
be declared'inval-id.'r rhe time el-ement expressJ-y stated by the
East German lead.er was omitted in this broad.east over the
statewi-de radio network. The TAss year-ender was ignored.
altogether by Czechosl_ovak radio stations.

Pavel Auersperg, cpcs cc member and head of the cpcs cc
rntennational nepartment, a. man indeed competent 1n: this"aTea,
decl-ared. in a foreign polltieal-r commentary bnoad.east over Radio
Prague (g). trrat t'the question of confj.rmi-ng the nullity of the
Munich Diktat!' was awaiting solution. Agaln, there was no
specification of the d.esired moment of nu1lity.

(6) ADN, 29 lecember L912. Honeeker's formulatlon contrasts
with earlier, more eonci-l1atory statements in the Gra
itself. 0n 1 December 1972 East German commentator Guenther
treuschner, dtscussing Husak's speeeh in usti nad. orlici
on his weekly program, stressed. the CS party leader's
willingness to compromi-se and his d,esire to achieve favorable
results without d.elay (Radio QDB, l_ Decemb ?r A972) ,. . The .

Voice of the Gffi, replying to a listener's query on :

16 December l-972- as iotwrrettrer the cssR was perlisting in
its demand. for nullity ?b inllio, spoke only about ,rrrftity,'withoui any ref erence rffie.--
31 December 1972,
3O December 197?.
Honecker's spe.ech
Munich altogether;
December 30.
3I December 19'12.

The same station, in summarizlng
on December 29, omitted" his reference to

(7)
(B)

(e)

so, incid.entally, d.i-d Rude Pravo on
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Provisional Assessment

rt is worth noting that the re-emergence of the hardrine
attltud.e is, chronol,ogically speaking, due to the initiative of
hieh Honecker. Tor reasons understandabl-e by virtue of the
speeiflcs of the Xast German situati-on, and particularly because
of hi's para,mount need for Abflrenzung, he may well be averse to
what he sees as a too rapid progress of interstate -d6jgg!g.IheTASScommentaryofDecember31mightsuggesttirffi-njoys
at least some high-Ievel support in the soviet union. (ro)

,

on the other side of the fence are, very.probably, Hungary
and Bulgaria, whose d.esi-red. diplomatic relations with Bonn are
praetically blocked. pend-ing a satisfactory solution of the
Czeehoslovak-West German relationship. Juilging by his recent
pronouncements, treonid. Brezhnev. would seem to belong to the more
flexibre elements. For the time being, Czechoslovakia appears
to ad.here to what it conceives of. as being the newly forrurl-ated
officlal Soviet line.' i

Hajek and Nizna.:rsky
(Czechoslova.I< Unit )

(1O) Infor:med. Western analysts usually cor"urt among the Soviet
hard.llners some top military brass, influential elements
in the KGB, and. the Sovi-et Enhasqy 1n Prague, head.ed. by
the d.1ehard. Stepan V. Chervonenko, whose close ties with
Czechoslovak dogmatiSts, in particular Vasil Bi1ak, are an
established fact.
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1. New Labor Code Approved bv Grand National Assembly

On 23 November Lg72 the Grand National Assembly
approved the final text of a new labor code, with only
two dissenting votes (published as Law No. 10 in
Buletinul Oficial No. LAO, I December 1972). The text was
approved at an RcP cc plenum jus! before it was submitted to
the a'ssembly (Scantgig, 2l November L972) . A draft of the
law was presented to the National Party Conference in Ju1y,
after nearly five years during which the code was reportedly
being worked out but its submission was continuarry delayed.
After being approved by the National party Conference, the
code was to be publicly discussed so that suggestions and
amendments might be incorporated into it before submission
to the Grand National Assembly. (for disctrssion of the
original draft text of the labor code, see Rumanian
Situation Report/lO, Radio Free Eurgps Research frnpAJ,
24 August L912, Item tiie initial
phases of the public discussion of the draft text, see
Rumanian SR/32, RPER frza4/, t2 September L972, Item 1.
This is the second labor code to be adopted by the present
regime; the first was approved in 1950 -- see Law No. 3,
Buletinul Of icial No. 50, 8 ,tune 1950. ) According to Virgil
Trofin, who presented the code to the National Assembly,
ceausescu "constantly guided and oriented the working out
and finalizing" of it (IEEca, 24 November Lg72).

A tendency to worsen rather than better working con-
ditions has been characteristic of socialist labor legislation.
This was noticeable even in the 1950 -code, which feduced
ttre length of employeest vacations; in some instances they
were cut in half (article 63 of the 1950 code). This tendency
became even more conspicuous after ceausescu took office
as secretary-general of the party in 1965. For instance,
he introduced the ruling that wage-earners must pay in fulI
for any economic damage they cause to the units, whereas
previously the maximum they could be obliged to pay
amounted to the equivalent of three monthi, taritf
wages (Decree No. L48/L970, published in Errle,tin_ul O_f,iqfa_I
No. 24, 24 March 1970). - #

Article IO9 of the new Labor Code does not use the
term "in fulL, " but says that "the sum decided upon to
bover the damage wiJ"l be deducted from the sarary (or wage)
in monthly installmentsr irrd from other earnings-to whici
the person in question is entitled. l' fhe instailments cannot
exceed one third of the monthly tariff wage (or salary) and
the sum of such instalLments and other deductions must not
amount to more than half the salary. rt was again ceausessu
who recommended that only part of an employeeis wages be paid
when tasks are not fulfilled (Scanteia, 4 Apri1 19tO).
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The new code, described as "a true charter of socialist
laborr " perpetuates these trends. It was overtly stated
that all its provisions were designed to encourage wage-
earners to make an "increased" contribution to building socialism
(Munca, 24 November L972), and it was also said that the code
laid "particular" stress on strengthening labor discipline
(viata nsonomica No. 49, L972) .

The structure of the o1d code has been modified along
these lines. For the first time in the history of Rumanian
labor legislation, the code "sets forth the wage-earners t

rights and duties in various sectors of activiLy, " according
to Trofin, but an analysis of these provisions shows that the
main emphasis is on the duties, not the rights, of wage-
earners

As a result of this, the traditional role of the trade
unions -- to defend the rights of employees -- has
been diminished. This ro1e, "recognized" under Arfiicle 169
of the code, is in fact annulled in Article 18, which
states that it is the state which defends the rights of
workers against infringement. Therefore, there is no effective
mechanism for defending the employee, because the state,
against which any complaint would have to be lodged, is
its own judger dnd this precludes the possibility of
rendering justice to an employee. On the other hand, the
unions must engage in constant activity directed toward
increasing labor productivity and implementation of the
tasks assigned to every wage-earner (ArticIe 165, Paragraph I.).
The onfy trade union spokesman who took the floor during
the crand National Assembly debate ori tt e code -- tteculiiu
Moraru -- declared that the unions would do "everything in
their power to make a greater contribution to implementing
and systematj-calIy exceeding the production plans. " There
was no mention of union concern for improving the living
and work conditions of wage-earners (Munca, 24 November L972).

In the code, the provisions protecting the workers,
rights have been played down, while brpphas'is' is laid'on
their duties and on various restrictions for instance,
regarding the payment of wages, even though numerous
demands that the "stimulative" nature of the wage system
be i-ncreased were made at the National Party Conference in
JuIy L972, dt which the draft labor code was discussed. 

,Since freedom of expression is limited, this is usually the
way in which wage-earners in Rumania manifest their dis-
satisfactj.on with inadequate earnings. There was no response
in the code to the demands of this nature. Moreover, the law
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on wages, which was also discussed at the National party
Conference, and which was scheduled to be presented to the
Grand Natibnal Assembly (gggnlgig, 29 JuIy l97Z) , did not
appear on the agenda of the November-Decamber session. Thus,
thebasicprob1emofinteresttotheworkers-.wages
is still r-lnsettled. Lievertheless, demands that the-stimulative
effect of wages be increased were made during the Grand
National Assembly session -- e.gr. , by depui:y petru Muntean
from the Anina pit (Mqn_cg, 24 November J.?TZ).

The trend toward limiting wage-earnersf rights in a
number of fierds is also noticeable in,the code's provisions
on "workerst democracy." Acc'ording to Article B, paragraph If ,
"every wage-earner' participates in the management of the
unit. " Article 9, Paragraph I even .states that the riight to
"effective" participation .in the leadership of political,
economic, and social life is "guaranteed" to wage-earners,
which gives the impression that law-makers had the leadership
of the whole of society in mind, However, the subsequent
articles do not contain any provisions for estahlishing
the means of implementing these rights. On the contxa.rfr
one of them, which Ceausescu previously announced -- t-hat
wage-earners have ttre right to be consulted about appoint:......
ments to anlz position, beginning with that of a mj-nister
(see scanteia, 13 February L97L) -- has probably been nullified
by Article 9, Paragraph VI, which states that they may express
an opinion on appointments within their unit a formulation
that does not indicate that they will play a decisive role
in making appointments.

The new code permits the transfey of wage-earners for
periods of up to two years (Article 66, paragraph III),
whereas under the previous provisions this period was limited
to six months (Article 17 of the 1950 code); More often I

than not, an employee can be transferred without securing
his prior agreement (article 69). Under the previous
regulations, rto wage-earner could be transferred unless
he agreed to this step (Article 16 of the J.950 code and
the changes introduced under Law No. I of 25 March 1970).
suggestions from wage-earners that no transfer should takeplace unless the empJ.oyee conc,erned ,agreed had been pubrished
in the press (see, e.g., Rqrtanra LiFeia, 30 August tblZ), but
the harder solution wis pffiose who-drew up ltr"
code. scanteia (29 septernber L97,2) even irnpried that in some
respects the r95o code provided for better conditions thandid the draft o.f the new code .-- for instance, that the rulesgoverning transfer in the interest of duty or upon requestcontained in Article 66, paragraph rr of Erre drirt wefe far
too':rigid. ' '.. .' '.' :.-
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The new code does not contain the paragraph in the old
code which provided that the trade unions must be consulted
in cases involving termination of a labor contract; although
one of the proposals made during the discussions of the
draft was that the trade unions should be advised in
writing when an employee or worker is to be hired.

wage-earners are no\d promoted not only on the basis of
their professional ability but also on the basis of their
"poIitical, training" (Artic1e 75, Paragraph II). They may
be obliged to carry out '!any" type of activity appropriate
to their training and to the "needs" of their units (erticle
20, Paragraph IIc). They may also be compblled to accept
vacations in short segments if the same needs so require
(Article 126, Paragraph I).

The right to work has been guaranteed only as far as
sex, nationality, race, and religion are concerned (Article 2
of the code); the possibility of discrimination ; ' ' :'

on a political basis has not been ruled out.

Some of the proposals published in the press were not
included in the code, although they represented rather
modest demands. This'is true of the suggestion that one day
of paid leave be granted when a child is born to an employee,
and two days of paid leave for the marriage of an employee
or when a member of his family dies (Munq,q, 5 August L972).

It is worth noting that under Article 131 of the new
code, drl employee who has been given 15 daysf notice (of
termination of his labor contract) must work fuII time during
those two weeks -- despite a suggestion that he should be
allowed four free hours daily in which to seek another job
(Munca, 5 August L972).

On the question of shortening the work week, which
the regime has promised to look into, the code merely
mentions the possibility that it will be cut if there is
a rise in labor productivityi but does not contain any
concrete provisions to this effect (see the preamble). 

,

Wages are to be lnid not only according to quantity and
'quality of work, as in the past, but also l-n accordance
with the social significance of the work performed (Article 82).
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The code does contain some provisions to improve the
situation of wage-earnersr or which at J.east may influence
it favorably. Unlike the old code, which provided only
for the conclusion of collective contracts between the
enterprise and the trade union attached to it, the new
code stipulates that contracts may also be concl-uded between
ministries and branch trade unions (artiele 78, Paragraph II).
In this wdy, both pl'ah'implementation and -the rights'of ..':
wage-'earn'erS may be better served than heretofore.

Another favorable provision concerns inereased allowances
for night work -- up to 25 per cent in some instances. Hither-
to, only a 15 per cent increase was provided for (erticle 1I4,
Paragraph II of the present code; Article 50 of the 1950
code) .

Other provisions of a favorable nature are that mention
of the minimum wage is made in the law (Article 83); that
an employee is to be csnsulted when his labor contract is
to be terminated (Article 132); that the unions are em-
powered to check on the manner in which labor legislation is
enforced (erticle 181, Paragraph II). The increased parti-
cipation of trade union representatives in management and
the somewhat enhanced role of the employeesr general
assemblies should also be listed as gains for the workers.
Neverthelessr g€rr€f,dlIy speaking the code is designed to
enforce the labor discipline that will be necessary if the
ambitious economic plans heralded by Ceausescu are to be
fulfilled, and in some respects it is more restrictive
than previous labor legislationr drd-does not fuIfiII pro-
mises made to the workers

A commentary on the code broadcast by D.I. Mazilu over
Radio Bucharest on December 15 noted that it was 22 years
since the oJ'd code was issued, and it was felt that in
light of subsequent ' I'egislation in connection with the
economic reform therc yias a rie'ed for a new juridical framewotrk.
In this respect the new code shouLd be se'db in the context
of the laws on: the organization and management of, economie
unj.ts,organizationan61abordisciplineinstatesociaIist
units, the hiring and promotion of personnel, the pro-
fessional training of worikers, and pensions.

. According to Mazilu, the ideological eampaign is also
reflected in the new code. He said that it reflects the new
role labor is to play in molding the "new man" and in
developing a sense of responsibility which wilL integrate
every citizen into modern society. Workers should become
"social militantsr " operating on the principle of "no work
without bread, but no bread without w-ork. " -
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Even Soviet labor legislation is more favorable to workers
than the new Rumanian code, in the sense that it fixes the
maximum work week at 41 hours (in Rumania it is 48 hours),
and requires that union agreement to cancellation of, labor
contracts be obtained. The proposals and suqgestions made during
the public discussion of the Rumanian code reflected aspirations
and preoccupations which have been to a large extent ignored.

2. Piece-Rate Waqe Ssvstem, Extended, to State Aerigultural Unjts

On December 25 Radio Bucharest reported'that the RCP CC
executive committee, which had met on that day, had decided
to introduce the piece-rate wage system in the state agli.cultural
enterprises and other state agrricultural units on an experimental
basis. This decision was made on the basis of proposals submitted
by the Ministry of Agriculture, the Food Industry, and Water,
bearing in mind the "unusually favorable experience of agri---
cultural co-operative units in applying this type of wage system."
On December 26 Radio Bucharest reported that the system would
be introduced tentatively in all state agricultural units during
1973, and that improvements would be mad.e after the results are
assessed and thorough analyses made at the end of the year, so
that "beginning in 1glq, ftne systeryZ will gradually bl put into
general operation."

The piece-rate wage system was introduced in co-operative
agricultural units in November l971e ErS part of the program to
improve the organization, planning,and management of agriculture
set forth by NicoJ-ae Ceausescu at the RCP CC working meeting of
23 Norzember L97O (see Rumanian SR/56, RFER fnnF'L7, 2 December
L97O, Item 3). The practice of paying agricultural workers on the
number of days worked -- which did not-take results into account --
was abandoned, and workers were paid according to'the actual
quantity produced by each work team or its value, and tariffs per
unit of production were established'(per ton of cerealsr per
hectoliter of milk, per weight increase of animals, etc.).

Although at the beginning there were difficulties in applying
a pj-ece tate system to co-operative farms either because the
managers failed to understand or to make clear ehough to the
peasants the way in which the system funetioned or because of
a lack of confidence on the part of the peasants (ScaJrteia, 2Q
May L97L; Satul Socialist, 15 May 1971) -- Dev€rtheless, ds time
passedanffi1tswereachieved,moreandmoreagri.
cultural production co-operatives decided to adopt it.

'At the National Party Conference of July Lgl2, I"linister Angelo
Miculescu pointed out that ". . . this measure helped to improve
quality considerably, to increase responsibility, and to make
co-operative farmers more interested in their work -- in both
the co-operative and state sectors." (Ue had in mind here the
enterprises for the mechanization of agriculture, in which the
system had also been introduced.)
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An article in the weekly Viata-Ec.a+grn&a (No. 49, L972')
described the expansion of the piece-rate system in the agri-
cultural production co-op'eratives and the concrete rgsults 'irl

In LglL, 33 per cent of agricultural production co-operatives
had applied the piece-xate system in all sectors, and in
L972. the proportion increased to 75 per cent (or 86 per cent,
according to Agerpres of December 26) i

In Lg72, the co-operatives were applying the piece-rate
system to 90 per cent of the area they had sown in corn,
89 per cent of that sown in sunflowers, 90 per cent of that
sown in sugar beets, 75 per cent of that sown in potatoes,
75 per cent of the vineyards, 34 per cent of the orchards,
and 70 per cent of the area sown in vegetables, and to
between 7O and 85 per cent of the zootechnical sectori::

In Lg72r.9 per cent more co-operative farmers were operating
on a piece-work basis than in L97Li

Cash income in Lg72 exceeded that of 1971 by 16 per cent, and
deliveries to the state fund increased.

"In his report to the RCP CC plenum of 2O-2L November Lg72
(see Rurnanian s*/as, Rr:EB fenF.4J, L December 1972, rtem 1),
Ceausescu advocated that the piece-rate system be applied to all
agricultural branches. lle complained that there had been too
much delay in carrying or:t, this task, and that obstacles were
being placed in the way of its introduction in the construction
and other industrial sectors.

The July .;g72 National Party Conference resolution on increasing
econornic efficiency stipulated that "state agricultural enterprises
must greatly improve the organization of production and average
efficiency per hectare and head of livestock, reduce production
costs, and increase productivity per hundred hectares and the
use of the labor force, thus beLoming a model of organLzaEion frr
all socialist agriculture."

In an interview broadcast over Radio Bucharest on December
26, the head of the State Agricultural Department said that
application of the piece-rate system would make it possible
to utilize the considerable reserves available to state agriculture'
since u it gives the peasants and employees greater interest in
thdir work and encouiages ftUent to make a greater effoft,
exercise initiative, and silo* more concern Gor resultg7,
depending on their ability and their interest in implementing
and overfutrfilling plan tasks."

Regarding the stations for the mechanization of agriculture,
in rohich only one form of piece-work has been introduced so far
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(applicable to teams of mechanics and co-operative farmers)
Radio Bucharest reported on December 22 that the introduction
of other forms had also been recommended (piece rates for indiv-
idual work, for groups of agricultural mechanics, etc.). It
was suggested that when planned output is exceeded, the agri-
cultural production co-operat,i.ves stimulate their mechanics by
granting them a bonus of up to 20 per cent of the value of
such overfulfillment, in proportion to the degree of rhechanization
achieved in the cultivation of the crop in question.

The results obtained by applying the piece-rate system
to co-operative agriculture, its extension to the state agri-
cirltural units, and Ceausescu's dissatisfaction at the failure
to expand it still further all testify to the fact that the
continuing low level of efficiency in all economic branches has
brought about a change in the outlook of the country's leaders
with regard to the best way to attain adequate productivity
in the shortest t j-me possible. 

,

3. Control Council for Economic and Social Activity Established

On 29 December L972 the Grand National Assembly adopted
the final text of the law on "The Organization and Functioning
of the Central Workers' Control Council for Economic and
Social Activity." The proposal to create this council was
presented by Ceausescu in his speech to the National Party
Conference on July'I9 of lait year, dt which time he stated:
"No one can avoid control and responsibility. fn order to
ensure control under good conditions, it will be necessary
to transform the Economic Council into a powerful party
and state organ which will exercise unitary control over all
fields of activity in the implementation of party and state
decisions." The law creating the new council was considered
at the CC plenum of November 20'21 and by the partyrs
executive committee at its meeting on December 5 before
being submitted to the Grand National Assemb1y.

In the process of creating the new council, certain
personnel changes were also made" Ttre Economic Council, which
was transformed into the new Central Control Council, was
hEaded by Manea Manescu from the time it was set up in 1967
until Oclober of this year. However, with the change in thd
councj-I's function, Manescu hras removed from his position as
its chairman (and also from his positions as a CC secretary
and. vice-president of the State Council, which he held in
c6njunction with his chairmanship of the Economic Council),
and appointed vice-chairman of the Council of l"linisters and
chairman of the State Planning Committee. He continues as a
member of the partyt s Permanent Presidium, however. AL the
same time Miron Constantinescu, an afternate member of the
party's executive committee and formerly chairman of the
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Academy of Political and Socia1 Sciences, was appointed
chairman of the Economic Council, and shortly thereafter
he also became a CC secretary and vice-president of, the
State Council. At the. time these changes were made, Mihai
Marinescu, former vice-chairman of the Council of Ministers
and Minister of Technical-Materia1 Supply, was appointed
first deptrty chairman of the Economic Council, with the rank

Since his appointment as chairman of the Economic
Council, Constantinescu appears to have devoted his efforts
to transforming this body into the new Control CoUncil for
Economic and Social Activity, and it was he who presented
the exposd on the Iaw establishing the new eouncil to the
Grand National Assembly.

The preamble of the Iaw establishing the new council
sets forth its aims and Sxrrposes:

I

The implementation of the comprehensive tasks set by the

Communist Party of July L972, with regard to the
building of a multilaterally developed socialist society
in our iatherland, makes it imperative to exercise over-
all control in all fields of activity, so that society may
be constantly informed about the way in which the tasks
of the unique national plan for the country's socioeconomic
development are being fulfilled -- about production,
investments, foreign and domestic trade, about the
management of material and financial resources, about the
way in which the collectives or working people and
the leading cadres in economic and social activity are
implementing their tasks.

Controlr ds an integral and obligatory facet of leading
activity, should ensure thorough acquaintance with and
rigorous application of the partyrs decisions and the
countryts laws; contribute to the proper implementation
of the tasks of socioeconomic development, strengthen
plan discipline, and a sense of responsibility with
regard to the funds committed to societyr drd protect . . .
socialist property from violation. Control should help
to improve the activity of state and co-operative bodies,
to attract the masses of the working people to the
management of society, to reveal the reasons for short-
comings and infringements, and to adopt measures to
eliminate such deficiencies and increase efficiency in
al1 sectors of activity. .
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On the basis of the lawts provisions, economic activity
in all branches will be closely controlled by both the party
and state, in order to prevent economic units from
violating the law and from making mistakes which might
delay or hinder the fulfillment of the economic plans
The fact that Constantinescu is an alternate executive
committee member, a secretary of the CC, and vice-chairman
of the State Council, in addition to heading this new i

organization, is a cl-ear indication that the party will
play a predominant role in its }eadership and, by
implication, also in exercising control on the central and
Ioca1 leveIs. The fact that this body is subordinate to the
party Central Committee as well as to the State Council
further confirms the partyrs ro1e.

The 1aw, which took effect on I January 1973, has
seven chapters and twenty-seven articles. The Central Control
Council (ccc) will have control overs

The implementation of the national econonie PIan, the
turning to good account of raw materials and the labor
force, the structural modernization of Produetion, etc.;

The development of foreign trade with a vier,r to increasing
its efficiency;

The agricultural economy, the economic and financial
results of agricultural activities, production and com-
sumption in agricultural units, and utilization of the
land fund and technical-material meansi

Utilization of the research potential;

The carrying out of the program against environment pollution;

The education of cadres in accordance with the needs of the
socioeconomic development of the country;

The improvement of economic efficieflc1lr etc.

The CCC has a right to

Give compulsory instructions designed to remove short-
comings in economic units, and to suspend measures which

. are not in accordance with the regulations in force.
Whenever it discovers infringements of the regulations
on administration, accounting for material and financial
resources entrusted to enterprises, the plan, oY con-
tractual discipline, etc. it has a right to:
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Apply disciplinary eanctions; , :

Recommend the dismissal of anyone who has seriousllr violated
party and state decisions;

Take the necessary measures to establish material
responsibility;

Impose fines of up to three'-monthst salaryi

Propose the dismissal of persons appointed to their positions
by a State Council decree;

Inform the l{igher Financial Control Court of any cases
that fa1l within its jurisdiction.

The CCC is composed of a chairman, a first deputy chair-
man, a number of deputy ihairmen, one secretary-general;
and several members, all of them appointed by a decree of
the State Council.

On the loca1 level a control council will be set up for
the Rtunicipality of Bucharest and for each of the 39 counties.
fhese councils will be composed of a chaitman, a deputy
chairiman,andan.unsPecifiednumberofmembers.Thejurts-.
diiti6n of these councj.ls is broad, but they are not en-
titled to recommend dismissal. Control councils composed of
seven to twenty-one members will also be established at
industrial, transport, and construction enterprises, state
dgricultural enterprises, enterprises for the mechanizat,ion
6f agriculture, other economic units,_ and at drafting
institutions and research units. fhese councils will be
grrided by the party organization in the respective unit and
will b6 subordinate to the County Control Councils or to
the Br:chariest Municipal Control Council as the case may be"

The establishment of this ccintrol council is another
indlcation that both Ceausescu and the party lack confidence
in the goverrunent apparatus. The new c6uncil has control and
inspeetion functions which are superior to those of the
COUneil of Ministers. This move, in addition to the recent
transf,Er of several members of the partyrs Permanent Pre-
sj.diurn to the Council of Mi.nisters and the assignment of
other leading party officials tO government positions, feflects
Ceausescu's concern that party decisions are not being
implemented by the government, and his response has beeh to
further coneentrate governrhental powers at the leveI of
the State COuncil, which he heads, to the detriment of the
povrers of the Council of Ministers.
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4. Minister of Interior Tours Africa.p Countr.ies , ,

Ion Stanescu, Minister of the rnterior, arrived in
the Central African Republic on November 30 to attend the
celebrations marking the 14th anniversary of that countryrs
independence. on his way home he paid official visits to
Egypt and Algeria. On December 6 he meE with his Egyptian
counlerpart, Mahmud Salim, and Counselor on Problerns of !
National Security Hafez Ismail. On December 8, before
leaving Algeria, he was received by Hafez Ghanem, secretary
of the CC of .the Arab'soeialist Uni-on.

He met with Algerian Minister of the Interior Ahmed
Medeghri on December 1I, and on December 14 he was received
by President Houari Boumedienei,. witnl whom he discussed
"relations between the two countries and other problems
of common interest. "

Rumanian media gave no details on the purpose of
Stanescuts visit to ngypt and Algeria. Stanescu, who was
appointed to his present post in April L972, paid an official
visit to West Germany last November, and was received by
Chancellor Wil1y Brandt on Novenrlcer 8. The visit to Bonn
was to return one his West German counterpart Hans-Dietrich
Genscher had made to Bueharest in April 1971.

5. Aqreements on Economic and Militarv Aid to North Vietnam

Radio Bucharest (oecember 30) reported that agreements
involving Rumanian economic and military aid to North
VietnamhadbeensignedinBucharestJcythechairmenof
the two branches of the Mixed Governmental Commission on
Econornic, Technical, and Scientific Collaboration, Gheorghe
Radulescu and Le Thanh Nghi. An initial agreement under
which Rumania was to provide North Vietnam with non-
reimbursable credits to be used for economic and military
purposes was signed in August L967 r BrId this was renewed
ind- extended in June 1968, October L969, and again in
November Lg7O. During his visit to Hanoi in .lune L}TL
ceausescu promised that "the Rumanian people and government,
as trusted allies and friends, will continue to give the North
Vietnamese complete moral, political, military, and materiaL
support until final victory has been won" (see Rumanian
sR/25, RFER 6aa47, 29 ,June L97L, rtem Ia) .

Since the beginning of the American engagement in
Vietnam Rumania his contistently advocated i political
settlement of the conflict and called for the withdrawal
of the American troops from Indochina, On 22 October 1972
Agerpres. issued an official statement calling on the US to

a
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sign the Vietnam peace agreement" Two months later (21 Decem-
ber L972) ' after US bombin$ had been resumed, the news
agency issued another statement expressing "profound
aixiety" over the resumption of the raids, Ceausescu him-
self has taken every possible opportunity to call for. a
political settlement of the conflict" Spealing on Deeember
2Z at the festive meeting in Moscow marking the 50th anni-
versary of the Soviet Union, he condemned the resumption
of the raids and expressed the hope that an agreement to
end the war "being waged by the US" in Vietnam would
be reached soon"

During a meeting on December 29 with North Vietnamese
Politburo member Le Thanh Nqhi, who signed the agreement
on Rumanian aid to North Vietnam, Ceausescu again "\zoiced
his hope that an agreement would be reached at the Paris
negotiations so that an end may be put to the war" (nadio
Bucharest, 29 December L972), and on the same day, speaking
in the Grand National Assembly, he again expressed anxiety
over the "intensification of warlike activities" against
the Vietnamese people"--" "actions which are in f 1a-grant
contradiction to tfre progress along the road to d€te,nte
made in 1972, and to the desire of world publ-ic opinion
for a new policy of collaboration and peace" (Radio
Bucharest, December 29),

6. Anglo-Rumanian Aaq

Agerpres (29 Deceniber L972) reported that the Rumanian
Foreign Trade Bank, Barclayts Bank International of London,
and the Manufacturers Hanover Trust of New York have
announced that a new bank, the British-Rumanian Bank Ltd",
will be opened in London in 1973, which will engage mainly
in operations involving Rumania's trade with the United
Kingdom, the Commonwealth countries, and other states" TF,. 

-
New York Times (29 December 1972) rpported that the new bank
ffi1izedat7,ooo,ooodo11ars,withtheRumanian
Foreign Trade Bank taking 50 per cent, Barclayrs Bank 30
per cent, and the Manufacturers Hanover Trust 2O per.c€rlt.,
The New York Times recalled that early in L972 the Manu-
facturers Hanover Trust had participated, with the US
Export-Import Bank, in financing an offshore drilling
operation for Rumania, and had previously provided 7r6001000
dollars to assist in financing the construction of an
alumj-num rolling mi1I in that country"

In March L}TL a protocol on the establishment of a
Franco-Rumanian Bank was signed, the invested capital of
which was to amount to 20,000,000 NF (about 4,000,000 US
doi-lars), half to be provided by Rumania and half by the
French. The bank, which opened in February L972, handles
Eranco-Rumanian commercial operations and transactions with
the Common Market, -including Britain.
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7. Law on National Defens.e

Only a few weeks after the State Council approved a decree
renaming and reorganizing the Ministry gf Iatiee*b-oe{ens?(former,ly the Ministry of the Armed Force6f- and transferring
control -ot .irrit avlation to it (see Rumanian sR/44, R.I'ER

fnn*41, 7 OeEEmEer J.972, Item 1), the Grand National Assembly
idopEed a Law on the Organization of the National Defense of
the Socialist Republic of Rumania" The text of the new law
was published in S-canteia, 29 December L972a

The ]aw, which is the first of its kind in Rumania, is a
comprehensive piece oflegislation which was approved as a draft
law by the party's executive committee on October 23. It
inclu-des or- amends a series of earlier legislative acts which it
thereby repeals (Articre 163 of the law). The superseded acts
are: Decree 468/1957 on military service, amended by Decrees
80/1960 and, 693/L963, republiShed in Bi:Ietinql oficial No.. 17
of 24 November t964,'*o-dified by pecree.s 72O/tgOS and 7ll/L966i
Decree 765/1968 on the esLablishment, organization, and
functioning of the patriotic guardsi government Decision 361
of 16 March J,g54 on recruiting; Decision 535 of 9 April L957
on the establishment of spheres of authority, general organi-
zational norms, and functioning of the military establishment
(ggBr-saEeld ; and "a11 other dispositions contrary to the
piffiaw.''Thenew1awwi1Icomeintoforceon31I{archL973

While introducing the law, Minister of National Defense Ion
Ionita,to1dtheNationa1Assemb1yonDecember27thatitmust
be seen in the context of other recent legiSlation aimed at
perfecting the organization and management of social Iife, taking
iccount oi the present stage of development of socialist society
and in ful} accordance with the countryt s Constitution and the
directives of the loth RCP Congless of August 1969 and Lhe
National Party Conference of JuIy L972. Indeed, as far as the
reorganizatio-n of management in various fields is concerned --
.r, oi"r"tion which was initiated. at the prevlous National Party
ConfLrence of December 1967 in conjunction with the economic
reform -- the new law appears to follow the same pattern of
unified and updated legislation. It should be seen in the context
of the curreni ideologlcal campaign which places increased
emphasis on the molding of the "new man." This ideology seeks
to achieve greater solidarity between "socialist society" and
the individual, whose attitude should be that of an ever-militant
de.fender of the "conquests of socialism, 1' a socialist citizen
in arms. In this context it is relevant to note that at the
November l97L ideological plenum of the CC, Defense Minister
Ionita was one of the speakers who called for the "molding of
the t new man.'"

Although certain other Warsaw Pact member-countries have '
put fairly -omprehensive and unified legislation on defense on
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their sLatute .hooks (tlungary in December 1960 and Czechoslovakia
in April 1961), the wide scope of the new Rumanian law and its
significance in the struggle for the country's independence and
so'iereigntlr particularly in anticipation of ideological strife,
is really only comparable to the Yugoslav Law on Defense and
the pertinent amendme.nts to the YJgos+@n. Th:
stro-ng emphasis on the defense of-iEElonaFindependence and
so.rer6ignly and the call for the participation of tlu entire
nation in ti:e defense of the country make the Rumanian and
the yugoslav laws very similar. Moreover, the cases of emergency
both eivisage are very much a1ike. The Rumanian law forbids
the acceptance or reeognitiOn of any action of a foreign state-
or any situation, reg.idles= of its nature -- including general
capit-ulation and the occupation of national territory -- which
in time of peace or war could tead to any encroachment of national
independence and sovereignty ahd the territorial integrity of
Ruma-nia, or which could in any way weaken its capacity for defense
(article 1) .

Constitution ProPosed
National Defense Law

has the right to sign
a *of"-Vugoslavia
of any of its c to recoqnize such an act.

ffi rigit to profribit Vugoslav-Z1tlZens 
*from

fiqhting against intruders or inviders. What was not mentioned

had in mint-Gnd this was less expliciBly formulated in the
Rumanian Defense Law) was that the a.rmed reEistance
people might prevent an aggression from ac ifrg-quick success

LN

an
of
an
or

One of the amendments to the Yugoslav
March 1971 repeated the provision in the
February 1969 to the effect that no one

in the amendment was the formulation contained in the draft of
the Croatian National Defense Law -- that nlone has the right
tq invite foreign troops to enter Yuqoslavi; ovic'
; AA Research RePort
No. og22, RFER, B Maich 1971) - Wr,at the Yug0slav legislators

iffi--eeigr.b", 24 Septefi6er 1969). The Rumanian ,aw has this
mind when it specifies that the Defense Council will immediately
take all necessary measules to repel a Sulprise attack and tror
the defense of the country.

It is no coincidence that the Yugoslav Defense l,aw was drafted
in 1968 and that the law was announced. in the assembly by
Minister for National Defense Niko1a Ljubicic on September 24
of that year, only a few weeks after the Soviet-Ied invasion of
Czechosl6vakia (naaio Belgrade, 24 September 1968) " . As in !!"
case of the yugoslav Iaw, the iumaniair one provides for terfiforial
dq[e4ss ullts. It envisages the setting "q oI ]p"?1_del=?1sE:::::.3'-<.'*-councars, ano cal}s for the local party and state oi:gEh-s-ffrave---/greaEe.r responsibilities in this respect. Militarily speaking,
[f," organizition of the territorial defense of the Warsaw Pact
states is certainly a matter of concern for the Soviet Union,
but it must be noted that in Rumania (as. in Yugoslavia) an
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" generally speakingr ol.1r concep tional defense does not
distinguisfr fetween agglessors either according to their
strength or political-iolor" (Narodn? -Arryriia,. 22 May L97O, special

and must be trea nY,
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increased role is envisaged for the @ -- an
institution which was revived in Rumania after the invasion of
Czechoslovakia.

A basic difference remains between the Yugoslav and Rumanian
laws which is attributable to the latter country's membership
in the Warsaw Pact. In defining the potential aggressoI, the
Yugoslavs have always been mole outspoken. The Chief of Staff
of the Yugoslav Army, General BgEgg|, said. in May L97O that
't^anora'l 1r; qnoakino- 'orrr concepC"--E-national defense does n

The Rumanian law is mole circumspect in this regard. It
provides that the qf-*n"4-Nqg!%g1+=F-19Tb1y- or. the State Council
iin puriods betweefrGffif5fiffifEhe=ssembly) can declare a
state of emergency for the entire country or for a, specific
locality and can declare a partial or general mobilization.

Even though the
consulted each other

I

A state of war can be declared only in the case of armed aggression
against Rumania or aqainst -ano!.h.er stale- towaTd whiqh Rgmania. 

.

is mrrtual defe.nse o4iqations assumed ternational
in which the obligation to

war is warrant"ijd,. (This last provision was introduced into the
Rumanian Constitution shortly -atter the invasion of Czechoslovakia.)

sist referenc e Rumania
ates*Lo..!h--e W act. It ls rnost curious that such a

c[mpret,ensive piEEffiT -legislation as the defense 1aw is
conlpicuously litent aboui the Warsaw Pact, the competence of.the
goveinment to conclude military alliances, military consultations
witfr other states, and the staging of 4ational or multinational
military maneuvers. Article 7 of the Rumanian law says that
negotiaiions concerning the partial or tb-tal suspension of
noltilities for a deteimined period, for the cessation of a state
of war r ot the conclusion of a peace treaty can be effected only
by the National Assembly or in between its sessions by the State
C6uncil on the proposal of the Defense Council'

Yuqoslavs and the Rumanians cextainly
Effif:rtrthe fffiffitffi*of their

respective defense laws, the different timing of their issuance
raiies certain questions. The Yugoslav National Defense Law
was 1ogically r61.ted to Lhe invasion of Czechoslovakia, but the
promuliation of such a law in Rumania at the end of 1972 requires
i *or._-.omp1ex explanation. Allowing for the lengthy time
generi'iIy iequired for the formulation of Rumanian laws (for
Ixample, the new Labor code), one gets the impression that tIt:"
publication of the new defense law at this juncture may have been
-prompted by a series of other considerations. The total absence
bf ""y dirlct reference to the Warsaw Pact raises the questi-on
of th; sit 4, --!b-e---4at--e-.141-9-n
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.$pliEEpi.--irr the broader: cCIptext of a il*'r,' settlement in
nr:iope as a possibie consequencs of a HuroFe&Il Eecurl!y'c$nference
(ot leries cf such cohferences), tl:e reduciion of mili-tary forces
(which is iikely Lo be discussed eithgr]: at the confel:ence {)tr in
paraLlr:I ';"aiks) and 1fue rtissoi.+ti*n ojE miili-::v irlocs nay 'I:e'-e*€'-
it least pariial- reaLiiie;;" fhe Rur*anian i{ati*tral De{ense Lar"r

co@ situation in which !"Iarsaw Paet miqht be
replaced the ne'ar 2O- r-encs::}l-D, C f,

Rure.anian Si.tuati*n Report,/i, page LB 4 ,Ian*.t:y i97 3

r s}:i can _be rene-u:]-s-*g3,-, -q;rs-.-ytr-ar -b-efqr,p- }!F po,qgal

CL 5liEE-EreaLies al-re
" - at present remcte -- of joint lialsaw Pact
rflaneuvers being helE on Rumanian ter:itorl*,, As iL stands. the
new law accords r+ith the Rumanian creference fcrr g+o'J" relatio;:s
wi.th Lhe armi-es sf "a11 sociaiist countriss" arr{1 the regi-rile's
repr=ated c:lis for the abolition of m;1ita.:y bSccs*

fi is also in fu1l accordarae wiLh the lluse.anian pesiticn that

Ilefs*se :i:n lorri-'ce underiined ihat it hati bee- eiabcratea umdeu

*.}}}:er
o;neihing to Co

the person,:ri guidan*e of the parti *T.1 s'Late lsaiec- "*'il1!::--Le

3 Of- ttre lau i*ys chat the organizaticn af t-he defensa of &

tlre +, ct.rj1nc+tFd r.v"ii:h*.the.-x1efe&se.,.o€ the,'
cq.rn _eign ati-ribute o-f i.iie F,ura;rian :!aie:.
t{hl:.e fiot"{ng" iH;t frrmanian=teirito:y is inq}j-e*a;}**E and endtrrls:Lble,
th,e ,Bt,eambJ-f, Lo the law adds that tle orqanlzation af the nationitl

-€efe se of Rumania is based on the genera)- po}icy of the R'CP of
,bui3.ding soeihli,sra. and ccn{er;,:1is:ir, ci *trenr.;*hexting' friend,shi-o' co-'
eperatiin, an<tr eLliance wi-th the sociai.isu couratries in accordance
:.ri* Rumani-a' s,*ell-knoun principies, and of Ceveloping. relations
oiith *11 st.ates r,egarCless of tltJir sociaL sysLern. .Articl-e 2 cf
ifr",fi, specrfies [i,.t the defense of lne.faLhes]and, its national
i*e"p""A;;";; sovereiEntlr unity, and ierriicriaS- integrity, -in

,,it* iven: of'any u"**5 "!gr**u'ioh 
oz of *"ny ast.lon directed against

tLe revolutioira;y .o-tqtrei{s of R.umania'' 9 warkingr peoFf€, is. the
sacred duty of elch nrimanian citiaenrxega"rclLess of.nationality.
She'pf,eambie also states that., in vii:rv of the existence af
impeiialism and- of reactionary farc*s wtiic?: f-!$mctt^e an asgr*cssave
pOii.V }rcsiife Lo socialism, nth* respc;nsibility for the.future-
Lf our nation, its independ.ence. *rovereigrrtSt* a,:.rd ir:tegritYu rnake

it vitafly ne.;es:;i.t! to strengthen .cun'f ii*,rs:"y- tle *efense capaci'ty
of ,t?r* cn-untry." piticte I eie#.ifiei! that the crEanizaticn.of
tritionai defeise is designed !o.€Itsu.re 'Lhe nece sary conditions
for Bre.?1ir-g the struggle *trr the *efen$e - f the *ntire tallieory
of, ,th.e"homeland" arrd-to uti.J.iae e'ffic'i*niJ"y Lhe vrhr':}e htln'an and
*o"""*-ic-p*i-iti*f; - ."":r"rdinating j-t to th* effctr_t for- the deiense
of 'the coi:ntry in case :of war,. .$1:e a::ticle adds that L'i:e
,provislieins ctf international ccn+"erri:'ipns concer*i::g the *snduct
of .we: shouicl he lbserr,,eC,

J&rticle 3n 1i'k* sevetral cther 'n::tir:}es, indicat'es thac Pre-
Ecgetive* re'}*t.ir:g to Cefer:se axe concentrated ir: the hanCs of
Cciu'sescu,. tn priser:ting the .Craft hi]1, fiini=ter cf :taci c;ral

as Eesecr on i:RS fundamental cOr.cept Of a delense systGflu[' www.arhivaexilului.ro



out by tth* Duf,en,se Council, Artiele 8_k s|ipulates that the_
piesitept of ri:e Befense Council is aiso the sup=srfle_ ccrnmander
irf b]:e armed forces (Ceausesgu) , The Defeirse Coi-rncil is also
responsihle to the Central CommiLtel "I- the parLy- ithe s ecretary-
general. of which is ceausescu) and to the liqtional Assembly.
in--tlu=ir.t*r"if bet.*een assernbly ses,sions it is =espcnsible to'
the state council {again headed b1r ceausescu} ' - ' i

rur,r*ifr3rn:il:#?il3"3'tnl Fosirion or rhe parry leader in
il; ;r;iA og a"g.ise by speeirying in greater detail thc- por*ers
o}-**%:i:::r;,'If.:::3li'iI''?-:"}*x":::I.:3:?*;
organs to whir
;;i;;";blems ot de?ense in't*ge of peace,' a1t?:!1Y conducts
mititiry operations in time of war, qnq Ican fulf,ilI otl:er
functions relating to the country's defense and s.,eql$:Lt'r". (emphasis O
""ppfi"Al - 

ftre pefense Council,onli' "Ieceives" the reports
priiarea-UV the I'linistry of National Defense. In general the
i.".J 1aw co-ntinues ihe trend towarrC concentration of control and
direct rnarl?gement in all spheres :of acr-ivity'by the -paxty 'and
the State Council under Celusescu, at lhe exsense of the governmenti
the latter only organizes the i:npJ,emeniation of general measules
iegaraing the Loorriry's defen?" ?I .the basis of the decisions
;;1;h;.D;fense counciL (article 9} , ' ':::

Rumaniqn $ituatisn Report,/I, paqe 19 4 Januart. 197,3

Despite this concentratjsn of pou'er in the hands of Ceausescu'
tlre num=iiap Law o; National Defensi (and the Yugosla'r one as
*urrl appear to be preventive in charact€r and to be designed to
pro.ride- tor "*ergerrlie=, incltrding the sudden ipcapacilation of
rhe leddersrrip-i;; il-i;u.houforraiia rn the Post-i;vasion stage) .
fhe new larr wluld then provide Lhe hard-u-oY€ resistance- with an"

auitrority on which to ait. Just what would hapSren in the evenl:
of the f6rraalion of an ?fil-e g:o:re+n*ten€, or a goverllment

the i:rterpretalion of the provisions oI1 acls which "could weaken

tfre aeterrii.r" capacity of the counLry or aff,ect national sovcreignly
ii'trr* countryt s- leadlrship itself is 'incapacilated'r' There
are, ho+rever, other provisions concerning Lhe :prepareCness of
ih"-""otory for defei:se which wgu1d appeat illusory in cases
,ii u =urpris. a+;itck by a major pswer" ffie ner,E traw covers the
i;"p"i;iion of the popirlatioi,. tiie countryts territory, and the
rconora.- for defe:"rse (erticle 4i. . . ., -.'

functioning cn tlle qerriLq;]t occrlpied b3- t'he forces of another

""""*V, 
r6mains a rnatter 'o? conjbcture. This applies also to

- 
fbe trording of Article L, wlrich forbids the recognition

er acceptance oi ary action such as gieneral ca5*i*+4t+ib?l o-r

o,ccupation of the countt!t ind,icates r?iat the legislators were

fiimirify concerned, aboui qver! hostile action against the regime
Lr the r country, rether thaffiason. plots, or the revealing of
military or clher state secrets to representaiives of a foreign
counfryl Nevertheless, the ner+r law evokes recoLlections of the
ierl "-""" and the purge of high cfficers "'+hich reportedly
foll6(,red- The law] acioroing :o a spol';.esman for the I'linistry of
the Interior, is intended t6 enshrilne the "indissoluble tl?.
beiseen the defense of the ceunt:yr the rriaj-ntenance of public
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order, and the security of the state.', Ghe

gnuary 1973

of trre rnterior (sc.a{rteia, 29 DecemLer tg72) r pointed to the
inereased vigilance ana combat capacity envisaled for the
militaiy units of the Ministry of the Interior, which was merged
with the state security apparat last April. Needless to salr
the new law is designed to ensure the better protection of
"soeialist property" in emergencies.

. In presenting the assbmbly with the report of@TUpnding
Commissions for Defense and Law, party Secr-tary fbqli"SA
(former political director of the-arm|) stressed. thaET6-e new
law is an i.d which takes account of Rurnaniats

- !l;tspecific circumstances but also observes the Marxist-Leninist
principle of the arming of the entire people by the revolution.
In this eontext he referred to the provisions of the law concerning
th6 training of all Rumanian citizens by compulsory military
seivice within the general framework of the units of the Ministry
of National Defense, the Ministry of the Interoior, the patriotil
guards, the local antiaircraft defense units, and the organizations
for the training of youth. Dinca said that the establishment
of loeal defense councils in the-counties, towns, etc., wourd
stiength6n the power of the Locfi. organs of state po\^rer.

i;
An article by Colone1 cheQg!1ifa6culescu which appeared

in the .Tanuary 1972 issue of LuiEEl66 clasa dealt with ii," theory
of the "peop1E's war'." He saia ttrat tttis t1,pe of war brings int6
action against an aggressor "up to 30-40 per cent of a countryrs
totsl population, thus solving the difficulties faced by smaIl
and medium-sized countries in confronting powerful hostile
armies." (neporting on Teleorman County, -tr6rin Dragan told the
National Assembly that 40 per cent of the population are included
in units and subunits of the patriotic guards.) Stanculescu
pointed to the importance of ttre mental preparation of the people
in irn era in which the techniques of communication and propaganda
have been greatly improved. He said. that the repelling of aimed
aggiession against the terrj-torial integrity and sovereignty of
"ouf socialist homeland" had to take account of "imperialist
doctrines" regarding psychological warfare, and had to assume
that an imperialist-enemy would ,rSe every means of deceiving the
population and weakening its defensive capacity. H€ added. that
in the present state of psychological warfa.Le, the imperialist ,policy of domination, based on a huge military potential, uses
teehniques of gradual, flexiblei or massive response as ideological
weapons to undermine the potentital of an adveriary. In the pist,
when the US had a monppoly in the field, it was "nuclear black-
mail" which was used as a major instrument of threat and !-ikta:E.

It remains to be seen what the Soviet and East European
reactioh will be to the new Rumanian law. A number of Western

5:ffffi:i";'ffi:.fi':l3:":of;":::i.:""il::xii3i,;,Vffi,

1ca, in
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of course on the extent to which the new Rumanian National
Defense Law is considered compatible with the Warsaw Treaty.
Since the changes in the stru,cture of, the pact's organizations
adopted in Budapest in March 1969 have not been made public,
it is difficult to give a conclusive answer to th'is question.

A detailed study of the more technical aspects of this
comprehensive law will be attempted in a later pape-ro There
are, however, some points which should be mentioned now.
Whereas Decree 765 of 1968 provided that the patriotic guards
were voluntary armed detachments, the nresent law specif,ies that
they provide on.e of the obligatory forns of military training
for the population (Preamb}e and Article 22). The units for
Iocal antiaircraft defense, the youth military training units,
and other similar organizations which are to be established b1t
law will conduct their activities under the guidance and control
of the Ministry of National Defense. Article 105 specifies,
however, that the patriotic auards are under the direct leader-
ship of the party CC, of the supreme commander of the armed
forles (ceauiescu), and of the local party organizations- Their
activities must be approved by the Defense Council (headed by
ceausescu). The Ministries of National Defense and of the
Interior will provide support for the patrj-otic aruards. Compulsory
military service (which normally lasts one year and four months,
or two years for the navy and naval border units) was required
in the past of graduates of higher learning institutions and :

special professions for only four to six months. The new law,
howeverr provides for a nine.month period of military service
for those who have completed high schools and have passed
university entrance examinations. This service must be performed
before study begins, and students will conLinue training in the
patriotic auardi during their years at -a university. Exemptions
can be made for students in ceitain higher education institutions
(to be decided by the Council of Ministers) who may be allowed

i to perform only lro montfrs military service during the period-.
lof Lheir studi6s. The nbw law provides, in Article 28, that military
service is compulsory for all citzens regardless of sex, but
Article 29 specifies that women between 16 and 45 yeals of age
can be consibered for military service and "ggg!f" be called to
perform militarlz service "undel the conditions provided by the
present 1aw" (emphasis added) - It also clarifies the rights
of those who are recruited and extends the number of categories
who can claim exemption frOm militarlz selvice :.- €.9., recruits
who have to support their families.

-€fld-
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Interparty R*lations
a. Soviet State Anniversary
b. Criticism sf the Chinese
c. Rumani

Further Trave'l Restrictions Between
Pol-and and the GDR: End of a Bold
Ex;:eriment?
I,ierchant Vessel Bombed in Haiphong
Ilarbor: Four Seamen Die

1. InterpartJ ReLB"!_j"q!.s

a. Soviet-Elate.h-nnivels.a.ry. Celebrations marking the
50th ann reation of the $SSR as a
state took place in almost 'ex/ery Polish town and village
during the month of December L972. The series was crcwned
by what Trybuna Ludu (December 20) described as central
celebrations in Warsaw on December 19.- These were attended
by a Soviet delegation led by Politburo member and First
Secretary of the Moscow Party Committee Victor Grishin.
It was received by Polish party leader Edward Gierek,
assisted by Pol-itburo membe.r and CC Secretary Franciszek
Szlachcic. Needless to sdlr Soviet Ambassador Stanisla#
Pilotovich was also present. A solemn commemorative evening
was organized at Warsaw's Grand Theater, dt which several
top leaders -- Gierek, State Council Chairman Henryk
Jablonski, and Premier Piotr Jaroszewicz took part;
speeches were delivered by Jaroszewicz and Grishin. Later
in the evening PilotoVich gave a reception at the Soviet
embassy, Et which again top Polish leaders and the Soviet
delegation were present. Toasts were proposed by Filotowicz
and Jablonski--

The next day, a Polish official delegation composed of
Gierek, Jablonski, "JaroszewLcz, SzJachcic, Politburo member
and Trade Union Central Council Chairman Wladys1aw Kruczek,
as well as Po1ish Ambassador in Moscow Zenon Nowak, arrived

IN.M.E.R.
ARHIV
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in Moscow to take part in the Soviet "centraI" celebrations
slated for December 21, at which Gierek was the first of the
foreign party leaders attending the celebration to speak.
As the occasion required, he praised the achievements of
the Soviet Union, but above all those of the CPSU. He
criticized the "Chinese Maoist leadership" in fairly strong
terms (see next item). Trybuna Ludu (December 22) reprinted
his speech in fuII -- it occupied not more than a fifth of
the front page -- as well as that of Leonid Brezhnev, which
needed four full pages. Gierek also spoke on December 22
during a reception given by Brezhnev at the Kremlin. The
Polish leader toasted his Soviet host on behalf of all the
delegatigns of "socialist countries and fraternal communist I

and workers' parties. " On the same day Gierek was
received by Brezhnev. Bilateral relations between the two
parties and states were discussed, as well as "current
problems of the international situation, " PAP reported.
In the evening of December 22 the Polish delegation returned
to Warsaw. .B

Six days later a meeting of the PUWP CC secretariat with
what is known as the central party aktif took place in
Warsaw, at which Szlachcic briefed those present on the
participation of the Polish delegation in the Moscow cele-
brations. He also reported on the talks held there not only
with Brezhnev but also with the leaders of "other fraternal
parties. "

b. Criticism .of the Chinese. ft would be an exaggeration
to say that the Polish press conducts a regular anti-Chinese
campaign, but it would also be wrong t_o imagine that criticism
of the Chinese party or state is alien to the Polish media.
An intensification of that criticism started about a year
ago in connection with the then planned visit of President
Richard Nixon to Peking (see Polish Situation Report/8,
Radio Free Europe Rssearch /nnp,e/, 25 Fbbruary 1972, Item 1).
It seems that recently the Polish media received instructions
to increase their coverage of Chinese sins, both political
and ideological, and at the beginning of November several
articles on this subject appeared in the press. For instance,
the Democratic Party weekly Tyqodnik Demokratzcznv (November
L2) produced quite an extensive list of chinese ihortcomings
vis-a-vis Europe" Among the key problems of the European
continen'b on which the chinese stand is either "decisively
negative" or "critical" the weekly listed the following:
the European conference on security; the FRG treaties with
the Soviet Union and Poland; negotiations and agreements
between the FRG and the cDR; the internal political situation
in the FRG (where the chinese support the opposition parties);
the European Economic Community (here they are aII f,or an
integrated n'mini-Western Europe, " which would have a
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"deeisiveJ-y anti-Sovi.et attltude") ; balanced reduction
of armed fogges, i-n Europe (the idea of which provokes in
Peking -- as a We.s,tern corespondent stated -- "a veritable
paroxy$m of rageqf ) i l,mfO; the Mediterranean (the Chinese
are against the presence there of a Soviet fleet but
pretend not to see the NATO one).

Anothen Polish paper, the ostensibly nonparty daily
Z$:ie,.WarFzeqy (Npvember If) produced the following "balance
sheet" of the first year of Chinats presence in the UN:- a--

. The Chinese deleg.ation can be proud of: a) taking
every opportunity to attack the Soviet Union; b) taking
a negative stlnd against all disarmameitproposals;
c) criticizing the progress of dstente in Europe and
attacking the ,/then/ approaching conference on security
and co-operati.gn in Europe; d) vetoing the admission
of,BanEladesh te the UN.

China was also indirectly criticized in connectiontrith .Albania's absence'from th'e tatt<s in Helsinki. Radio
Warsaw (November AA) stated:

Albania is abgent. It scorned the invitation, althoughthise w€ feel-, won't mean the end of the world. Forquite a time nov, it has been know4 that Albania,
although geographicqlly situated in Europe, has
moved politically to the Far East.

However, the nost authoritdtive and probably the
strongest -- because of its ideological impact -- criticismof the Chi4ese came from Gierek when he spoke in Moscow
on December 2I.iAfter a reference to loyaity to Marxism-
Leninism and proletarian internationalism, the factor
which unites "'arl'generations of communists and determinest|" i-deol-ogical and rev:eletionary nature of our movementr "Gierek said:

That is why !re. Fo dpcisively oppose any deviation from
t.h., princilIes o'f internatiinaiisrn and especiarrv itrechai:vinist coutrse of thb .chinese Maoist leadership,
which is directed against the vitar interests or ltt
couhtries of the sociarist community and all the forces

. of_brogress. only by qriting the foices of our community' and:closely colordinating i[s international poJ.icy cari
we strengthen s,oqialism and the true sovereignty of
each of our cou-niries; oni.y solidarity and iiteiaction
witt-r the sovteg. Unlon guarintee tfre dlvelopment of thesoclalist cornrnr.rnity an6 it" Fucc.ess in the strugglefor.thp victory, of-lhe prii.ne.lpl.es of peaceful c66xistence.
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Again, "the deeply negative character of the line
followed by the present Chinese leadership" was criticized
in an artiele titled "Unity lrs a Basis of-Our Victories' '

written by Szlachc j-c ana piinted'by th€ Moscow Fravdi' on ''

January 2. Maoists do their best, t6 aidrupt'potlffit and 
- 

.'
ideological Iinks of national l-iberation movlments with the 1t. 

'

socia1istcommunity,thePo1ishcoatributortotheSoviet
daily charged, and they also try'to subordinate the nations
of Asia, Africa, and Latin America to thej-r great:power pur-
poses. Szlachcic also sihgled'out' for criticism 'the Chinese
stand on the "probl'em of peace." in the UN and on detentq in
Europe. He clearly implied that:the chinese are affinfrn
collusion with the "capitalist states. "

c. Rumania Reminded'of "socialist Unity. " The three
Polish top leaders, Gierek, Jabfonstci, ana-.raroszewLcz', sent
to their Rumanian counterparts, party Secretary-General and
State Council Chairman Nicolae Ceausescu, and premier Ion
Gheorghe,Matirere d rn€ssage on the occasion of Rumaniats
national day. The messag;, published by Trybuna Ludu on
December 30, contained a rather longish passage on the
necessity of "socialist unity, " whi-h reiO:

As then /25 years ago when Rumania beeame part of the
"socialist community of natiofls"/, so today the basic
condition of further: success for the whole conrmunity and
for each country in the struggle for'socialism and peace
is the strengthening'af the unity of 'the socialist corn:-
munity and co-operation among alf its member countries.

This ideological admonition, more than anything else,, seems
to 'indicate (and also confirm) that Pblish-Rumanian relAtions
have not beEn en.titely cloudless ,recently. ft suffices to re-
call that Gierek was slated to':neet Ceausescu in Bucharest on
December I (see Rumanian SR/44,'RI.gS /nvnel,, 7 December L972,
Item 3), but when that date,chme he was in fact visiting a
factorlz in O!-blag (northern Poland) and not a word was uttered
either i-n Warsaw or in Bucharest about his failure to discuss
problems with the Rumanian leader. Reporting from Warsaw on
that day, AFi, stated that the visit had been "postponed in-
def initeIy, " and offered two'explanations: I') tecfrnical prob-
lems arising frcm the none-too-6asy job of preparating a long-
term co-operation agreement, which:had been discussed earlier
in Bucharest by Politburo member andrVice-premier Jozef,
Tejchma (see above-mentionerl Rumanian SR, item 5); and:2)
Soviet (and Possibly Polish) dissatisfacti.on over the! numanian
stand at the Hel-sinki talks. The next day dpa'reported from
Bucharest that the cierek-ceausescu meeting had been can-
celed by the Poles, and on Decembe,r 1I the Neue Zuercher
Zeitunq explained Gierek's ,failure to:come ffiffi
by what had happened in He1sinki.
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v{hether' this'iexplartation was accurate or not, the PoIish
press supplied: more'. th:an. one piece of evidence of Po1ish un-
easiness about glElRu$ffl,lan':' &tand,at the Helsinki taIks.
Initially, it ,3vg1ded Cven,naming Rumania as the_country which
obstructed.ar qpeeftr.,an.d..s.modtfi outqgme of the talks. For
instancer, TEvhu (Novernber 24) reported on 'lcertain
verlz numerffiaTfl&W wh,ich "would like to draw attention
themselves by burdening the consuLtations with suggestions
marginal" va1ue." fiVcie. W_afseawy (November 26) also failed
"p"iiry the cilpri@ted:

The constructive approach of the majority of the delegations
has created'a rdtf*Er difficult situation for those who would, ']like to take advantage of the talks on olgianLzational and
procedural rnattgrs in'order to split hairs and prolong the-negotiations . .

However, on NoYernber 2t Radio Warsaw II (1900 hours) clearly
stated that: 

.

The protrb-ngationiof the discrissions has been brought about
bv the neclssity to examine an amendment filed by Rumania,
,irict provides ttrat ia Ehe agenda of the confelence it should
be cleartry state* tlat' altr the'participants, irrespective
of whqthe-? they are rnernbers of either political- or military
groupings, appear at the conference as sovereign states
enjoying equal rights.

';l

Itrseems that-as fro:n 1 ,January Lg73 free travel across tte
Polish-East Gerrman bqrder ha's returied to "normal'j ir€,, that
it has v,irtually faIlen to the level which obtained before
1 ;anuarY:1g22. A5, may be recalled, it was on that day that an
expeliment .un,ique'in'thq ,soviet blOc started, namely ]PassPort-frEe" artdr ll,ourrene$:'rr,est5-icti.ans-free'l movement by Polish
and East qerman ciiiiens aCro'ss'their common b6rder. A "mass
tourist exchange" f,plJ-owddr. whose:6xtent "surpassed by far
initial estimaEes, "l Wtrodzimierz R.eczek, chairman of the Main
Commlttee fbr'Tourism and Physiaal Training, admitted in a
television interview on December 16. The interview, a surnmary
of which was r'eprinted by Trybrr4a-I,udu (December L7), contained
severa1detai}sofanewaflwee',theGDRandPo1and
on further restrictions on border traffic, rt is significant
that bh:bsd- new relqiiction's wore made public barely three weeks
af ter I th6,;Po:Iisfr f inance Ministry impoled the f irsl " temporary
restricLibn"'by lirniting the dmount of East German marks which
could b6 bouqht by a Polish citizen up to the end of the year
to 2OO (see Fo]isfr SPJ44,, nf'En /g5,RA/, L December 1972, Item 3).
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While that restriction was da purely financial nature, the
new ones disclosed by Reczek go further in both directi-ons:
1) limitations of the border traffic itself; 2) removal of
the 200 marks "privilege" and reimposition of all the currency
and customs regulations applicable to citzens of other
countries on Poles going to the GDR. It seems from Reczekt s
interview that "passport-free" travel between Poland and'the
GDR has not been affected, at least in principle, by the
new agreement, althorrgh other measures have been introduced
to check the flow of Lourists. Thus, a "temporary limitation
of group excursions" has been imposed (probably by reducing the
number of buses going .to the GDR) r ds well as a restriction
of seat reservations on the trains. In acld.ition, a Po1ish
citizen wishing to spend a night or two in the GDR has to book
a hotel room. Regarding customs limitations, only articles required !for dail1z use and souvenirs up to a total value of 100 marks
are duty free; other goods are subject to duty. Reczek said,
however, that "recently negotiated" agreement between the customs
authorities of the two countries contains a list of East German
goods which are not to be exported. AS pointed out by 'JamesFeron (The New York Times, December 29), "the list indicates
more clearly than ever before what the Polish shoppers were
bringing home." Among other, it mentions the following items:
work and protective clothing made of textiles or leather; precious
metals; jewels and pearls; sound tapes; fiIms, photographic
chemicals and paper; poreelain made in a number of well-known
factories; bed sheets; shoes; children's and babies' wear;
curtains and synthetic curtian fabrics; panty hose; and meat
and meat products.

A11 these regulations and restrictions are valid from 1
,January L973e dnd the question arises whether this means the
end of a botcl experiment. Reczek referred to "temporary"
limitationsrbut made no promises for the future. H€ probably
realized that with the reintroduction of customs and currency
restrictions, the majority of potentital travelers must have
lost interest in crossing the border. While the facts -- including
the restrictions themsblv€s -- left no doubt as to the extent
of the Polish buying spree, Reczek merely alluded to "a tendencyr
appearing here and there, to purchase articles in excessive
quantities. "

A rather optimistic appraisal of the problem was given by
Dr. Kurt Fichtner, chairman of the German section of the Polish-
GDR Committee for Economic and Scientific-Technical Co-operation.
Writing in Neues DeutschLand (December 28), he dubbed the period
ofpassportffiffica',tru1yhistoricphase,''and
dismissed the difficulties which had arisen late1y by explaining
that such traffic "has only begun and one cannot expect it to
function without any problems right away." Problems will be
solved "mutuaIIy, " Fichtner said, and he saw for the future a
"systematic expansion of organized group tourism, which will
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lead to friendly political, cultural and sports meetings of
production co-operatives and young peopIe."

3. Merc,hant Vessel Bombe-d in_Haiphonq Harbpr: Four Seamen DiS

the mrls ,fozef Conrad, a Polish general cargo vessel of
5,752 tons di$-IarG-bnmuilt in 1961 in Yugoslavia, was hit
by Amer.i-can bombs in Haiphong Harbor on December 20, Radio Warsaw
and PAP reported on the same dgy. Three seamen were killed
during the bombing and five injured. A few d.ays later, one
of the injured died of wounds in the hospital. Both Radio Warsaw
and PAP reported that the vessel had been sunk. A PAP communique
published next day (December 2L) by Trybuna Lud.u Stited that
she had been "burnt out and sunk." The communique stated
bluntly :

This action by the Americah air force,. which resulted in
the deaths of three Polish sailors, can be qualified as an
act of air piracy and should be vigorously condemned.

The theme of air piracy was repeated in countless protest
resoiutions passed by Polish factory teams and other state
office personnel. It was also used by Shipping Minister Jerzy
Szopa when he greeted the crew of the Jozef Conrad upon its
return to Warsaw on December 30. He said:

The more we learn about the circumstances of the bu:rning
and sinking by bombs of our merchant "v.esseI by American
air pirates, the deeper is the indignation of Polish public
opinion about this quite incomprehensible and terrible crime.

rn a broadcast for Poles living abroad, Radio warsaw
(December 22) stated:

It is clear that the attack of the Amexican aircraft on an
unarmed. Polish freighter was a co1dly calculated act. It
fully fits into the over-alI American concept of re-escalation'
which is next in Line to an attempt at the extermination of,
and genocide with respect to, the civilian population of
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam.

It is still not quite clear whether the ship was sunk and
thus became a total Ioss, or whether it was only hit by bombs
and partially burnt. According to an RFE Special/New York,
December 21, a Polish protest note presented to the American
charge draffaires in Warsaw referred to the vessel as "badly
damaEed, " where }4inister Szopa stated that the Jozef Conrad had
bee:: burnt and sunk by bombs. It seems that the latter is more --
although not entirely -- accurate. According to a report from
tbe ship's captain, Afred Chudecki, published in Trybuna Ludu
(DecsabEr 2B)l tr," ship was moored ai quay No. 2 ffiad
on the barbor bottom so that four meters of water flooded

settled
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the engine room, To what extent the vessel was burnt out
is not cIear.

Chudecki said that altogether 28 persons were aboard when
the bombs hit the ship: 25 crew members, a representative of
the Polish-Chinese shipping agency Chipolbrokl and a representative
of the Polish Ocean Lines with his wife.

The Jozef Co.nIad was one of tl:ree Po1ish vessels trapped
in Haiphong Harbor last May when the US Navy dropped mines
to effect a blockade. The other two are: the S,/S Kilinski,
general cargo, Victory c1ass, 7 r7OA tons, built by the
California Shipbuilding Corporation in Los Ahgeles in 1944; and,
the tvtls Moniuszko, general cargo, 61 950 tons, built in 1960 at
Sp1it, Yugoslavia.

-end-
o
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STTUATTON REPORT

1 " New Government Commission Set Up
2.i Pol-j.tburo Member Balga:nanov Dies
3. National Assembly to Be Activated.
4. Vertical fntegratlon of Agriculture and. the

Sugar Industry
5. strlct Repri-mand.s f or Ministers and High-level

lVtranagers

1. New Government Commission Set Up

an 27 December 1972, a nevv ,'eommission on the living stand"ard,f
was set up at the Councj-l- of Ministers. f ts establistrment came asa result of d-ecisions taken at the December 1g7z BCp cc plenum onlmproving the standard of living (a background report on the
plenum and its d-ecisions will be issued shortly)r-and the commission
was set up at a joint meeting of the BCP CC secretariat and the
?:}i:tr,,:l Tt"tsters. Aecording to R?botnichePko peto (2p December
ty{4) r "?s a program-Iurpose agency, the commission on the living
stand'ard- must co-ordinate and control the fulfillment of the natfonal_living stand-ard- program. The eommlsslon's members incl-ude minisiersand deputy ministers, representatives of public organizationsl,,iscientists, and- others. Detrruty kemier Venelj-n Koisev has been appolnt-ed its chairman. "

rt should be explained that the rrprogram-purpose', character ofthe commission is d.irectly corrrected. with the so-called ,p"ogr.*-
purpose approach'r in planning outlined by Todor Zhivkov in fris reportto the ptenum-(see Rabotnichesko Dero_, 14 December 1g7z). rnzhivkov's words, rtThis tneans ihtt the most important consld.eratlons ln
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working out th€j plan are to ensure a scientific found.ation and. to
determine the basic purposes of eeonomic and. soeial d-evelopment
during the coming plan period. " .'

The appointment of Venelin.Kotsev as head. of the newly establ-ished
eommission clarifies certain pbints in hls recent release as CC
secretary and. hls appointment as d.eputy pr:emi-er (see Bulgarian
Situation Reports/Z1 and 22, Rad.io Fr'ee Europe Research /EERA7,
7 and. 14 July 1972, Item 1 in each case). At the time t[is cnange
was mad.e (.ruly 1972) 1t was generally thought, although with some
reservati-on, that the mo-ve was a d.emotion for K0tsev. Now it appears
that 1t had already been decid.ed at the time that Kotsev should head
this highly important commisslon. In light of his personal qualities
-- he is l<r:own as an amhitious and assertive person who has been
active, powerful, and influential- in all his f ormer posts -- i-t is
probable that his orgarr:-zational abil-ities and. lcrow-how wil] prove
veryhelpful bo the new commission. His transfer to a lead.ing post in
sector iar removed. from the id.eological field -- in whi-eh his iine
has hltherto been spent -- will provid.e hi-m with the all-rorrnd lmow-
led.ge he wil-I need should he be promoted. to a hi-gher post i-n party
and./or government at some future d.ate. At the same time, xotsev's
new post i-s an extremely delicate one, since he couId be made a
scapegoat if the program to improve the living stand.ard fai1s, or
if there should turn out to be inherent deficieneies in the'lprogram-
purpose" concept as a whol-e.

2. Politburo Member Balgaranov Dies

On 26 December 1972, Politburo member Boyan Balgaranov d,1ed
quite unexpectedly at the age of 76 (for a biographical note see
'frhe Bglgarian Party leadershipr " Bulgarian Baekground. Report/1o,
FER frW{, B September 1972, pp, 24-27). rn aaoition to other posts,

he was a member of the State Councilra lEtional Assembly deputy, and.
until- April 1972 ehairman of the tr'atherland. Front. He was one of
the four oldest Pol-itburo members (the other three are Tod.or Pavlov
fa?7, rvan Mihailov fr27, and rsot-a Dragoyeh""" 5g7), alr of ,rhom
were re-elected to tfie-Politburo at the 1Oth parTy-congress (April
197 1) .

If precedent 1s foll-owed inthis case, it is neither necessary
nor likely that Balgaranov wil-l be replaced. in the Politburo before
the next party congress, to be held probably in 1976 (a sinilar case
was that of Dimitar Ganev; he d.ied in 1964, and. his place was left
vacErrt unti-tr the ninth party congress in November 1966).
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Balgaranov was acti-ve on the political seene until he d.ied;
his l-ast reported public appearance was on Decernber 2J, when he
mej Iod.or Zhivkov drt. the Sof ia airport on the latter's 't,return
from the USSR, where he had. attended the celebrations marking the
Soviet Union's 50th annivergary.

Balgaranov's funeral-r oh December 28, was a sol-emn event.
The main speech was mad-e by Politburo member Zhivko Zhivkov, and
the entj-re Politburo with the exception of Tod.or Pavl-ov and- Ivan
Mihailov was present. (It may be noted. that in the l-ast few months
rvan Mihailov has not been seen in publie, though rodor pavlov,
1n spite of his ad.vanced. ege r is sti]l- comparatively active. The
reasons for their absence from Balgaranov's funeral are not lcnown,
but lllness seems probable. Both were al-so absent from the traditional
New Year celebration of the Burgari-an politieal leaders. )

3. National- Assembly to Be Activated-

0n 18 and 19 December 1972, the National- Assembly (Ns.) held
its thlrd, and. final-, sessj-on for 19Tz thus fulfil_ling the provi-
sions of the new constitution (articte 71), which calls for atleast three sessions a yeav. At this session the assembly approveil
the 1973 economie plan and budget (which will be d.iscussed, separatelyat a later d-ate), as well as a speclal "plarr for the activitlesof the National Assembly in 1973," Thls plarl was only briefly
mentioned' in the press reports on the work of the third 1g7Z sess]-on,but on 31 Deeember 1972 Otechestven Front published an interviewwithDr.V1ad.imirBon",,ffiassembLy,whocommented.
extensively on the past year's activiti-es and. the p1als for nextyear, revealing additlonaf detail-s of the Fspecial plan.'f

Bonev put speeial emphasis on the faet that 'rfor the first tlmein the parliamentary history of this countryr', such a plan has been
approved and wiLl- be put into operatlon. It is intend.ed to make
d-eputies 'rmore active in. .d,iscusslng the bills and. other problems j
both at the sessi-ons of the permanent National Assembly commissions
and the regular assembly sessions." Accord.ing to the plan, ,,in
197) there will be four National Assembly sessions, -- one morethan the mi-nirrumcalled.forin the Constitution. The ',most outstand-ingfeature of the" 1973 planr'r in Bonev's words, rwill be an increasein the National- Assernbly's legislative activity. About 25 new bil1swill be diseussed and'rappsoved." Among the pending bills Bonev men_tidcied one om the people's councils (which is now being discussed. on
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a nationwide scale), the new labor Cod.e, a bill on the structure of
the courts, and a new Penal kocedure Code. It should. be noted
that the new version of the labor Code has been in preparation since
1967; after a prolonged. silence, Tod-or Zhlvkov described it in
some detail- in his report to the December 1972 BCP CC plenum ( see
Rabotnlgh-esko Defo , 14 December 1972) . His descrlption, however,
l-eaves the lmpression that the drafting is still in the initlal
stage, and therefore Bonev may have been optimistic in pred.icting that
it wil]. be ad.opted in 1973.

Under the new plan the premier will- d.el-j-ver a report on 1972
to the assembly. (It may be recalled. that Premier Stanko fodorov
delivered such a report for the first time in April 1972, dt the thl
session of the sixth National Assemh&ry-see Bulgarian Snsr/1 4 and, 15,
RFER /EFf{/*, 27 April and 4 l\[ay 1972, .Ltem 1 in eaeh casd]:i
Similar reports on 1972 by the chairman of the Supreme Court and
the Prosecutor General (both of which are customary) as well as by
the Minister of'labor and Social- Welfare and the Minister of
Domestic Trade and Services, wiJ-l also be heard. by the assembllt
in 1973.

4. Vertical- Integration-bf Ag:ricul-ture ?nd the Sugar Inclustry

At a meeting of the Council of Ministers on December 18, a
tr-ong-term (up to 1990) program for the development of the sugar in-
d.ustry and its raw material basis was approved. Accord-ing to the
brief official- report ( see Rabotnichesko Delo , 19 December 1972),
a d.ecree was approved. under which'ra deeisive step is being mad.e

toward" integrating the sugar industry with agriculture." An in-'
dustrial-agri-cultural association, Bulgarian Sugar, is being set
upr which ..inc.ludes seven ind-ustrial-agricultural complexes.

Some detail-s about the new integration scheme were provided
in@(}ecember25)bvTod.orSirakov,di.rector-genera1
of the Bulgarska Za,har (Bulgarian Sugar) state economic association,
which is obviously now to be transformed into an industrial-agricul-
tura] association.

The seven lndustrial-agricul-tura1 complexes (whieh d.iffer from'
the existing agro-industrial complexes by vi-rtue of the predomlnance
of an industrial enterprise ln thelr orga:nlzational- structure) will-
be bu.ilt up around. the seven exis-bing sugar factories, five of
w.hLeh. are in northern Bulgarta ( lom; Dolna Mi-tropoli-a, near Plevenl
@ons,,a Oqrab.ovitsal Ruse; and Devnya, near Varna), and two in

a
rd.
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the south (Plovd.iv and Burgas);'Around.each. of''these;large areas --
averaging 101000 hectares in size -- will- be sown in sugar beets.
The beets will be sown at four-year intervals, alternating with
wheat, maize, and. fod.d.er irops, so the entire average ,area of the
complexes will be 40,000 hectares. rn 1970 (the l-atest year for
which figures are available), some 57rO0O hec&ares were sown in
sugar beets, and. therefore the increase to 70r000 heetares repr:e-
sents an increase of about 2.3 per cent (no ind-j-ca.tion was given as
to whether or not sugar beet cultivatlon in other areas is to be
d.iscontin*ed, but this is notlikery). The average yield per\i
hectare- accord.ing to Sirakov, reached. 34rB7O kg.in 1971, and is
planned to increase to 55,000 kg. by 1990

A detail-ed. review of the present situation of and. prospects
for ihe Bulgarian sugar industry was recently published. in Planovo
sto'panstvo (No. B , 1972) . This report revealed, that rutgariffiil
been following, and. will- ccntinue to foI1ow, the world trend in
the sugar ind.ustry (the USSR excepted.) which consists of expand.ing
existing factories rather than buiI,ling new ones. 0n1y trryo-new 

"r*gu.,factories have been built in Bul6Jaria since 1944; they lnereased
the number from five to seven, but the average d.a,ily processing
capacity has increased from 720 tons of beets in';the pre- 1g3g
period" to 2,056 tons in the 196|.-1971 period.

Accord.ing to !1aqov9*_Stopa:rstvo, in 1971 only 44 per cent
ofBu1garia,sSu8affime!fromaomLstieSugarl
beet prod.uction; the rest came ma:-nly from imports of unrefined

Both Sirakov and Pl-anovo Stopanstvo paid special attention
to the fact that roaaeffiirg 

"or*eeted 
with the

sugar industry, and. that the new industrial-agricultural complexes
will- therefore engage j-n intensive li-vestock breeding"

The lntegration of the sugar industry with agricul'bure is the
first comprehensive example of verticar- ini;egration on an
organi-zed. basis in Bulgaria. An rsolatetL earlier instance was
the experi-mental setting up of an ind-ustrial-agricul-tura1 complex
at the vitamina canned. f ood combine in Novi Ikichim 1n 1969 ( see
R.N., "Bulgarlan Agrlculture at the Turn of the Decadtr'r:Bulgaiira^n
BR/6, Rtr"ER fawnlZ, 9 tr'ebruary 1970, p. 5) .
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5. Strict Reprimands for Minlsters and High-Level Managers

The Bulgarian Ministerial- Council has hand.ed. out "stri-ct re-
pri-mandstr to Tod.or Stoyanov, chairman of the Bulgarian Sadio and
Television Commj-ttee, and "Georgi Stoitov, Minister of Architecture
and Public Works, for violating state d.iscipline, accordi-ng to
Rabotnlchesko Del-o (23 lecember 1972). These repri-m.and's were based
on a report by the State Control- Corrrrnittee on the constrrrction of a
production and. ed.itorial eenter for the Bulgarian rad.io network.
It was charged that more money had been spent on buj-Iding the
center than had" been foreseen in the general calculations, "with-
out the permission of the government."

The government has also disclplined s1x prominent personal-
ities -- among whom were two deputy ministers of heavy industry;
Ivas Gavrilov and Stefan Stanchev -- for viofating state di-scipline
ln connection with the construction of a cel-l-ulose and arti-fici-a}
fiber plant in Svishtov (north centraf Bulgariar oo the Danube
River). (This ease was al-so reported in Rabotnichesko Delo of
December 23.)

Several top managers of industrial- enterprises have been

'rseverely reprimam.ded !' by the State Control Committee for vj-ol-ating
state d.iscipline (Rabotnicheslo Delo , 27 December 1972). The
general managers of the state enterprises Metallurgy and. Ore
koduetiep, Power and Coaf , Bulgarian State RaiJ.waysrand Stara
Planina state enterprises were accused of having employed liquid
fuel in thej-r operations despite a governmental decisj-on to l-imit
its use. No names were mentloned.

o

The Committee on State Control- also reprimand.ed the general
manager of the Autofuopex state trad.e enterpri-se, Todor Govedarski-,
I'for violation of order in the distribution and. sale of motor vehieles
imported from abroad, and- produced. in this countryr" according to the
Rabotnichesko Delo report. An economic scandal in the same sector

, was recently 'd.escrlbed in d.etail in the party journal Partien
Zhivot (see Bulgarlan SR/ZI, ntrgB {EI,T.!7,, B December 1972, ltem l).

Such punishnents have often been reported. in the Bulgarian
press, but recently their number has increased., as can be seen
from the above examples. There has, however, been no evidenee
that the punishments have had any effect on the careers of the
persons involved.r or that they have reduced the number. of:.instances
of state d.iseipline by top governmental- and manageri-al personnel.

end -
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Arter Long De1ay Atomic 'Power Station
Goes into Operation
Broadcasting Services ExPanded
New Basis for Economic Co*operation
with Foreign Countries
Sharper Atheistic ProPaganda to
Replace Dialogue

ter Lon De1 AtCImic Power tation Goes in ati

on 24 October Lg72 czechosl0vak mass communication
media announced that the critical stage of the reactor in
Czechoslovakiats first nuclear power plant had been reached,
and that a nuclear. chain reaction had startecl (Ceteka,
24 October Lg72). This infoimation indirectly forecast
that electric power from this source could be expected
before the end of L972" And, indeedu trris expectati-on
was realized on 25 December L972: on tt-rat date the first
Czechoslovak atomic pgwer plant A-1, 

- 
located in Jaslovske

Bohunice {Trnava dislrict, western Slovakia) was put into
operation, and its first two turbo-Eenerators began to
sippfy electric current to the grid. Accord5-ng to Radios
erigul and bratislava (25,Decemher 7.972), "thanks to direct
aid from Soviet atomic expertsr " the Czechoslovak workers
who helped to construct the power p-lant successfully
fu1filled their obligation tei the CPCS CC and bhe Czecho-
slovak goverrunent, thereJcy marking 'bhe 55th anniversary of
the Great October Revolution and the 5CIth anniversary of
the foundation of the Soviet Union. The l:roadcasts added
that the KS-150 reactor, which uses natural uranium moderated
by heavy water and cooled by carbonic oxidgrwds operating
,,ie1iahl-y.,,The idea of constructing an atomic powe!;station
alonE lines conceived in the CSSR had thus materialized,
although the development of tkris type of reactor had taken
considerably longer tlran had heen expected-

The story of the first Czechosiovak atomic power
station began nearly sixteen years ago. At the beginning
of L957, the then Minj-sher of Pouier, Frantisek Vlasak,
declared in an intervierar that the first nuclear power

1.

2.
I

4.
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station would go into operation in ilaslovske Bohunice in
1960 @gg i.Igyg , 2L January L957'). Work on the construction
site actually began very shortly thereafter, on 4 August
1958. This was a more or less slzmbolic start, however. For
a number of years no real work was done, and the original
deadlines were gradually postponed. One of the major reasons
for the delay was underestimation of the technical problems
involved, and it became necessary to create research and
testing facilities to check various mechanisms of the
technological equipment, and to train specialists in this
field. Construction rea1Iy began only in 1954, when the
project was included in the all-state p1an.

The optimistic forecasts continued, although the date
on which the first atomic power station would go into
operation was postponed again and again. By 1 January L96g
the government had issued 11 ordinances dealing with the
construction of the A-1, and the CPCS CC Presidium had issued
three decisions of a directive nature (planovane H.ospodarstvi
No. 10, October 1969). The result was always CfrJJame:
the deadline set in the preceding decision was extended (for
details on the situation in the 1950s see Prokop Machan
"A Fresh Start in the Czechoslovak Nuclear Industry? "
Czechoslovak Background ReporL/L3, Radio Free Europe. Research
fnsRAJ, 25 May 1970).

For economic and political reasons Czechoslovakia
decided in L97O to 6ui1d the necessary nuclear power
capacities before 1980 along the lines .of the "verified
and well-proven" Soviet light-water model, which uses
slightly enriched uranium. An agreement was signed on
Soviet and Czechoslovak co-operation in the construction
ef two atomic power plants', each of which was to have two
water-cooled power reactors, type WER-440 -- i.e., reactors
moderated and cooled with water, capable of an electric
output of 44O megawatts (for details see CzechoslovaLg_grcigg
Trade No. 10, october lg7o, and czechoslolE-r-ffion
Repcrt/2, RFER fzan4/, L2 January L972, rtem 1).'

However, work on the A-1 nuclear power station in
Jaslovske Bohunice continued, and according to Czechoslovak
federal Government Ordinance No. L82/L97O the station was
to go into operation at the end of I97L (Pgevda GratisLavd,
20 May 1971). Once again, however, the deadline was not met,'and at the beginning of Lg72 the responsj-bIe Czechoslovak
officials "discussed" with the Soviets the aid they would
provJ-de in the final stages of construction and in making
the A-I operational (Radio Hvezda, 13 March L972r drld
Ceteka, 16 May L972). Czechoslovak-soviet co-operation in
the field of nuclear enerEy was increased, and "extraordinary
results . in"the development of nuclear power in Czecho-
slovb.kia" were allegedly achieved (nadio Bratislava, 2L JuIy
Le72).
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The unusually long delays in completing the first Czecho-
slovak atomic porer plant provoked even the public to
write to the press adl*ing when the plant would become
operational (see, e.E., RqdS PIAv9, 1 August Lg72). Th"
answers given to these queries Ln L972 were more or Less
evasive, and the date was never actually stated. fn fact,
the A-1 went into operation twelve years later than
originally planned. The delay was twice as long as that in
Uasi Germany, where the firsl atcmic power plant in Rheinsberg,
near serlin, was put into operation in May L966, with a
delay of "onlYrr sl-x Yeafs'

A characteristic comment was made in a short article
entitl-ed "No Great G1ory, " published in the weekly
Hospodars-ke Noviny (No- 50, 15 December 1972). Referring
ffi o: the construction in Jaslovske Bohunice,
the author said: "A11 might be in perfeit order -if .'we
had not had to wait so long for that festive moment. "

2. Broadga.e -ting Servi.ce.s E:rpanded

On 31 December Lg72 Radio Hvezda announced that it would
begin a 24-hour service as of 1 January L973. News, political
aciualities, press reviews, and other informative material
would be broadcast srzer}l half hour frorn morning to evening,
and every hor.lr on the hour during the night.

This extension of Hvezdats air time marks a further
step in the reorganization of the Czechoslovak broadcasting

""riri"* which began'three years ago. As a result of these
efforts Czechoslovakia now has five programs designed for
internal consumption -- the state-wide Czechoslovak station
Hvezda, the national Czech stations Prague and Vltava, and
the national Slovak stationb Bratislava and Devin (see
also czechoslo*,.zak SR,/3I, EEB i-nnF.\J, 13 September 1972,
Item 2). with the expanslon-oe Radio Hvezdats service,
Czechoslovak radio stations now broadcast 120 hours per
day for domestic audiences, and in aQdition transmit
31:5 hours per day j-n nine languages for listeners abroad
(Radio Bratislava, 1 November LgVz) -

Because of its permanellt availability and program
structure, Radio Hvelda may be classified as a "background" . .

station. A listener may tune to it for prolonged periods
of time without having his senses unduly taxed. The stationrs
main features are light music and sQngs of remarkable
variety and guality, and informative items constitute only
a relalively sma1I part of its overell program. In comparison
with the four Czech and Slovak national programs, which are
designed for a more selective audience, it requires far less ,

concentration and therefore attracts the widest range of the
poculation.
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Jan Risko, director-general of Czechoslovak Radio, said
over Radio Prague on 30 December L972 that a long-term program
(up to 1985) was worked. out Ln 1972. At the end of tha-t period,
he claimed, Czechoslovakia would have a'broadcasting serv-ice
comparable with the wor1d.'s best, The restructuring of programs,
he said, was the firsL step toward this goal. What remains to
be done is to expand the broadcast netwoik and increase the
power of the transmitters, in order to reach' every corner of the
republic. Despite the fact that at present there is one
receiver for every two persons in Czechoslovakia, Risko said
he expected the demand to increase stil1 further. In this context
he referred to countries in which receivers outnumber the
population, and predicLed that this will also happen in Czecho-
sloval<ia -- a fact, he concluded, that puts "extraordinary
responsibility" on the authorities.

The latest innovation in the Czechoslov+k broadcasting
services is obviously to a considerable degree the result of
foreign competition. As Risko put it, the round-the-clock service
of Radio Hvezda would fill gaps in the seheduler so that Czecho-
slovak listeners would not "have to depend on foreign stations"
even during the night.

3. New_Basis for Economic Co-operation- with Foreiqn Countries,

On 10 November Lg72 a new."Law on Procedures for the Concluding
of Agreements on Economic Co-operation with Countries Abroad"
(No. 85/7972, published in Sbirka Zakonu) -was..i:romulgated; ;
this 1aw comes into force on 1 January 1973 and abrogates a notice
issued by the Ministry of Fcreign Trade on 14 August 1968 on
"Conduct of IndustriaL Co-operation with Foreign Firms." At that
time a note to the effect that this notice had been issued, but
not its text, was published in SFi.rka Zakonu

The gist of this notice -- which was then in the stage of
preparirtion -- was mentioned in the supplement to Eospodarske.
wovinv (26 JuIy 1968) in an article enEittea "eivin!-consen! to
Co-operationr " which said: r

Negotiations on co-operation fall into the sphere of enterprise
activities. The higher economic agencies, including the ministries
concerned, only express an opinion from Lhe aspect of concept
and co-ordination. . . . The agreement will be signed by
the Czechoslovak production firm provided that consent of
the banking system has been obtained. . . . In the banking

. sphere consent for the financing of co-operation will be
withheld if the Ministry of Foreign Trade has raised objections
from the point of view of trade policy. . . .

The notice was issued 14 days before Lhe August 1968 invasion,
in a political and econogric situation that was completely different
from that prevailing today. Therefore, it is hardly surprising
that the new law reverses " the procedures involved i" judging
the expediency of co-operation.
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An organization that wishes to'estabLish co-ope.rtstion with
a firm abroad will now be obliged to apply to Lhe Ministry of
Foreign Trade for its consent to the proposed form of co-operation.
In examining this proposal the Ininistry will take into
consideration whether or not the undertaking is desirable from
the aspect of state economic policy. Unless the ministry
gives its consent, the agreement cannot be c.oncluded. The
newly.introduced requirement that consent in principle must
be obtained from the Ivlinistry of Foreign Trade ensures that
the interests of the national republics -- Czech or Slovak --
will not be the decisive factors in. establishing co-operation.

The question of whether the proposed co-operative under-
taking is in harinony with Czechoslovak economic and foreign policy
will ilso be examined. The authorities must take into consideration tthe effect the proposed ventufb will have on existing economic
relations with foreign countries and on the international
obligations by which the CSSR is bound. No doubt what are meant
here are bilateral relations and obligations in respect of the
USSR and other countries of the socialist blocr Els well as
directives agreed upon within tre framework of Comecon.

After the proposal has been approved by the Ministry of
Foreign Trade it will be checked by the Czech or Slovak ministry
that spperv.ises the organization desiring to establish co-operative
relations with the fcireign firm, to determine whether or not
the undertaking is in the interest of the Czech or Slovak
Socialist Repub1ic.

Co-operation always has for.eign-exchange aspects, which
means that the Czechoslovak State Bank, which implements foreign
exchange policy, must come into the picture. After the two
ministries have approved a proposal, the bank must examine it.

The bill seems designed to restrict co-operation with the
West, and favors autarky.. in the field of technological development.
This is also indicated in the new law on inventions (No. 84/1972),
which reserves to Czechosloval<ia the inventions of Czechoslovak
citizens, regardless of whether they l,ive on Czechoslovak
territory ox not. Thus, as of I January L973 a Czechoslovak
refugee who has not been released from Czechoslovak citizenship
is obliged under the Iaw to register his invention in Czechoslovakia.
This obligation is also binding on Smiqr6s who have acquired new
citizenship.

' Apparently the negative attitude adopted by the Czechoslovak
authorities in recent years to applications from Czechoslovak
6miqrds to be released from Czechoslovak citizenship has been
based on, among other things, the wish to put the technical
know-how of these people at'the service of Czechoslovakia (for
more details in regard to licenses purchased or sold abroad in
the past, see Prokop Machan, "Czechoslovak Trade in Technical
Licenses," czechoslovak BP./L]. , RFER fngaLT, 21 March 1972).
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Atheistic proqaganda and the struggle agains't religion
reached new heigHti at the end of LgTZl- fye-first,st6p in this
direction was taken at the Oct'ober Lg72 meeting of :the-CpcS cC,
the chief subject on whbse agenda was ideolo-giJa1 work. One
of the demandi made at the session'was that l;religious views and
the' influerice of r5Ii'gious ideology" be "decisLvefy rejected"
(Rude Pravo, lg December 

- Lg7'2). --

The strongest criticism was reserved for the dialogue
bet'ween uarxisls and Christians, which in ther latter haif of
the 1950s had produced a number of constructive resuLts. It wes
conducted by Milan l"lachgvgc, Erika Kadlecova, Cestmj-r Cisar,
Vitezslav Gardavsky, and other figures later promindnt in the
Prague Spring, andi= rro* being d6scribed as irarntful, since
in 1968 "the very idea of a dialogue, whose intent was to weaken
the communist movement to the benefit of Christianity, was given
the bLessing of the Vatican in a document- entitled 'bialoEue
With Nonbelieve.rs."' In a program :entitled "Against Illusionsl
and Myths" (nadio Prague, 18 December 1972), Martin Stach said
that a dialogue between Christianity and Marxism was one of the
" fashionable hits" during the process of revival, an attempt to
blunt the sharp edge of I"larxism-Leninism, and "in Lenin's wordg,
'to change Marx into a rank-and-file libera}. "'

In RtLde P-E-Cvo (19 December lg72), Professor ,firi Loukotka
criticizffiticiansc1aimingtobeMarxists,'fornothaving
seen through the tactic of the Churches and for having ignored
the Marxist-Leninist basis of the dialogue. He said that matters
had, gone so far during the dialogue thai "the criticism of
religrous ideology which we expect from Marxist theoreticians
had gradually changed into an apology for it."

Another thing criticized by Loukotka was sociological research
into religiousness. He said that sociologist"s expected such
research to help them to increase the effectiveness of scientific-
atheistic propaganda, but they had found, especially in Slovakia,
that religion was deeply tooted in the, people, and. that every
form of atheistic propaganda was rejected (see CzechosLovak SR/44,
RFSR. fXnA47 , 13 Deceiriber. L972, , ltiim S) .: t,oUkOtka t'eploved the
sociologists for having drif,ted too far away from the activity
of the communist party and the socialist state. Their research
had tended merely to register certain facts, in5tead of
" furnishing the theoretical foundations for a more successful
sbruggle against religious ideology through a Marxist-Leninist ,analysis" of these facts. Moreover, approaehes. characterlstic
of bourgeois sociology -- primarily "objectivism.i which preclu,des
a class approach to the subjecLs under review -- had increasingly
penetrated their research.
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According to lroukotka, those who advocated "socialism with
a human face" were aLsq partl11 responsible for the failu.re of
atheistic propaganda",, A1legedly, these'people had "improved"
the conduct of the struggle against religious ideology in
such a manner that within,a short period 9f time the Churches
had completely t'avoided being controlled by the weakened
socialist state, " engaged in religious propiiganda on a broad
front by publishing specialist religious literature, and even
made contact with hostile foreign forces. Publj-c opinion had
also beqn stirred up in order to bling about the rehabilitation
of Church dignitaries who had been rightly senteneed, he said
(Rude Pravo, 19 December L972).

The newly unleashed atheist propaganda campaign in Czecho-
slovakia and the struggle against religion represent the regime's
rdaction to the findings of socjblogical surveys, which indicate
that administrative action against the Churches and the party's
propagan,{a encounter resistance on the part of the citizens,
chiefly in SLovakia and Mordvia.

-end-
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Summar.y: This paper deals with Czechoslovak economic rel-ations
with ind.ustrj-a1ly advanced Ifestern countries. It examines the
developrnent of trade relations, trade and bd:operation policy,
and the impact of the so-cafled. New Economic Model in the second
half of the 1960s. Particular attention is devoted to Western
credits, industrial and scientific-technoLogicatr - co-oirerafion; and
to the prospects for broader concepts of co-operatj-on in view of
the European security conference.

Although Czechoslovakia has considerably expanded its economic
relations with the West and has trade and co-operation agree-
ments with several industrial-ly advanced hiestern states, in this
respect it is still basically oriented toward the socialist coun-
tries, especially the Soviet Un-ion, and given the present politi-
cal- situation. it seems unlikely that any essential change.s will
take place in the foreseeable iuture. As evidence for this fore-
cast, excerpts froft speeches and from articles published in the
Czechoslovak mass communication media are given.

1. Trade Relations with Itestern Cor:ntries

fn the 1930s Czechoslovakiats foreign trade was oriented toward the
highfy industrialized. tlestern countries, and it can be said that Czecho-
slovakia achleved remarkable successes in penetrating these markets.
Immediately after the war, in {a}r 1945, the Czechoslovak authorities
endeavored to establish trade relations with the countryt s forrner trade
partners, and despite the changed political and economic condi-tionsrfor-
eifin-trade with the West began to develop favorably.

Soon, however, the Communists began to attack the pro-Western trend
in Czechoslovakiars foreign trade policy, and by 1946 they were openly
declaring that it was necessary to expand significantly the countryts
economic ties with the Soviet Union and other states in central and south-
eastern Europe. The decisive step in abandoning the traditional orienta-
tion toward the hlest was the decision to reject the already-accepted in-
vitation to take part in the Paris conference on the Marshall Plan in the
summer of L947. From thls moment onrCzechoslovak foreign trade began to
turn toward the East, although the effects of the decision were not felt
immediately. The share of Irlestern countries ln Czechoslovakiais foreJ-gn
trade turnover began to drop rapidly after the commun-ist coup dr6lat in
FebruaryL948'however,and.thishera1dedadecisivechanffisin
the countryr s foreign trade relations but in its entire economic and
political tife. (1)

(t) Fpr details on,:Czechoslovakiars'prewar foreign trade and its develop-
ment in the first postwar years, See Prokop Machan, rrCzechoslovak For-
eign Trad!:rr Czechoslovak Background Report, Radio Free Eurqpe Research
(ngm), 18 September L961.
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In 1!$0, 35 per cent of czechoslovakials. foreign trade was

with:: the ttadvanceil ;capitalist'. cbuntries j tt';but thereaftbr ' this per:'
'centage decreased, and by 1953 it had faIlen to a mere' 14.9 per
cent.-(2) The reasons for this were not only of an internal nature
(the total subordination of the Czechoslovak economy, to the interests
of the so-calfed socialist camp consequent on the pro-Soviet politi-
caI orientation), but were also infl-uenced" by the political attitude
of the Western world toward the communist-dominated countries. The

majority of Western states at first restricted trade'with the commu-

nist woil-d, and finally protr-ibited the export to that area of a num-

ber of strategic materiafs.

After Stalint s death in 1953 (wlr-ich was folfowed shortly b-y the
death of Czechoslovakiats first Commurrist president, Klement Gottwald)2
a certain degree of liberali-zation becams apparent in the communist
world, and consequently also in Czechoslovakia. In L954, for the
first time since L949t the share of the soci-alist state.s in Czecho-
slovakials foreign trade fe1l, reach-ing 74.8 per cent, compared to
78.4 per cent in 1953. (3)

This increase in nonsocialist'tiade Yith' Czecbsstqvakia, althoqgh
of minor importance and extent, was attributable not only to ner+ trade
relati-ons with the so-call-ed developing countries, but also to improv-
ed rel-ations with industrialized I{estern countries. This ttnew policytr
received the blessing of Antonin Novotny, then first secretary of the
cPcs cc, at the 10th party congress in March Lgil. In his speech th-e
party leader "*p""r""d Czlchoslovakia's willingness to establish trade
ietations with nonsocialist states, but declared ttrat Czechoslovakia
never had and never would become reconciled to d.iscrimiruLtory measu.res

against it. (4)

In the next five years (1955-195$) there was a sqlsf,antial in-

"r"""" in the total 't oirro" oi Czechoslovakiats foreign tradq. In 1956

the share of advanced nonsocialist countries in the total turnover
reached 20.1 per cent, and in lg57 it increased to 20.4?er cent; it.
then dropped io 18.1 per cent in 1958, and to 1/.6 per cent in 1959.(5)
It is interesting that it was dur-ing the period of ilthawfr that the
share of these countries in Czechoslovak foreign trade increased.

The decrease in trade with the West in the late 1950s was caused
by the mo." .upiO increase in the exchange of goods between

(Z) Annuaire du Commerce Exl6rieur Tch6coslovaque [Czechoslovak Foreign Trade
Arurual] (Praguez lS62), P. ll7.

(3) Alexej Balek and l"liroslav Zdarsky, Ceskoslovensko mezi IX.-XI. siezdem KSC

[Gzechoslovakia Between the Ninth and Eleventh Commun-ist Party CongressesJ
(Frague: 1958), p. L39.

(4) Rude Pravo, 12 Jr.rne 1954, P. 5.

(5) Annuaire du Conmerce Extdrieur Tch&-oslovaque, p- 117 -
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Czechoslovakia and the socialist world that ensued. after the new rGen-
eral Conditionstt for trad,e within Comecon were put i-nto effect in 1958,
and negotiations on economic co-operation between Czechoslovakia and
the Soviet Unioh were concluded in Moscow. (6) Because of its economicpotential, Czechoslovakia concentrated mainly on contributing to the
_economic expansi-on of those sociah-st countries whose ind.ustry was
less advanced ard on deveroping_contacts with the Third wortd. (7)

At the turn of the decade Czechoslovakj-ats forej-gn trade poticy
was well described by two top czechosrovak officj-als. rn a 1959 re-port on the directives for the third (tg6t-tg0J) five-year plan, state
Planning Conmission Chairman 0takar Simunek declared tirat the massive
expansion in good.s exchange with the countries of the socialist camp
based on the international division of labor did not signify that
Czechoslovaki-a could not or did not wish to engage in trad.e with non-socialist countries -- on the contrary, he said, the cssR was read.yto expq+d its trade with these countries during the th-ird five-yearpran. (8) The next year at a joint meeting of the Budget, Econtmic,
and Foreign Policy Comnittees of the National Assemb1y, the then Min-ister of Foreign Trade, Frantisek Krajcir, stressed tfrit wfrife trade
with the socialist cowrtries, especially the Soviet Union, would" con-
tinue to be the most important element j-n Czechosl-ovakiaxi foreign
trade, trade with the West uras developing favorably. (He criticized,
however, the trpolicy of discrirninationtt adopted by-the ncapitalistrr
countries, and demanded a further expansion of trade relatl-ons between
the countries of the Soviet bl-oc and the free worId.) (q)

b. In the 1960s

In 1p60, the share of industrialized l{estern countries j-n the
cssRt s foreign trade turnover amounted. to t7.8 per cent, and j_n the
following year it increased to 19.0 per cent. (10) rh:is favorable
deverolmrent was interrupted in L)62 and. t963, when turnover dropped
not onry in percentage tems but in absolute figures as we]l" rn-196r
the trade turnover with industrialized Western countries reached, a
value of 5157910001000 Kcs; in 1962 and-1963 it diopped to go2!r00oe00o
,ld 5138210001000 Kcs, respectivery. (11) As a resirlt, th"-"i,I"*t, 

"share in total Czechoslovak foreign trad.e turnover amounted only to
16.4 and 16.2 per cent in L96z and. $63. Gz) One reason for ttr-is

(6) For.details on the Czechoslovak-Soviet negotiation$ see Rude pravo" 2jApri1195p;.ontheimp1ementationof''cefi'er;1-C;na1tionffir"]
nicni Obchod Nos. 6 and.7, June and July 1!60r pp" 27_34.'

O) See Novotnyts-report to the 11t4 Congress of the CPCS, held in pnague
between 18 and 21 June t958 (Rude prIvo, 18 June 1958r.

(8) Rude Pravor 29 September Lglg, supplement, pp. 11 and 12.
(9) Zahranicni Obchod No. 5, May Lg6O, pp. Z-22.

(10) @andels der Tschechoslowakei [Czechoslovak Foreign

(tt) @, p. 110.
(tz) rbid., p. 111.
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was the rapj-d, increase in trade with the socialist countries; for
exampl.e, in L962 trade with the soviet union increased by nearly 18
per cent, whire the total turnover rose onry by J per cent and trade
with socialist countries in general by 11 per cent. (13) Another
reason was the d.ifficulty of finding outlets for Czechoslovak goods
on tlestern markets, since many of them were of poor qualj-ty -- a cir-
cumstance frequently criti-cized in the czechoslovak press at that
time" (14) The latter dj-fficulty gave rise to a tight balance of
payments and necessitated a curtailment of imports " The cSsR! s rela-
tions with the west were also adversely influenced by the crj-sis in
the whole 'czechosl,,ovak economy, which resul-ted in a d.ecrease in
national income in 1961 i-n comparison with 1960, and in 1!6J in com-
parison with 1962. (15)

These economic difficul-tj-es prompted the draw"ing up of proposals
for economj-c reform, which were politically rrconsecratedrt in a deci-
sj-on of the CPCS cc in January t965. (16) The rate of economic growth
accelerated considerably in 1965 and 1S66, and foreign trade turnover
with ind.ustria}ized Western countries registered a marked increase
(in 1964 it amotrnted to- 6143zrooor00o Kci; in 1965 to 6191910001000
Kcs; and in 1Q66 to 7,872r0oor000 Kcs) and its share of totar trade
also increased (ln t964 it was 17.9 per cent and in 1!69 the same,
but j-n Lg66 it was 19.9 per cent). (Ln Nevertheress, the rrgradual
normalizationrr of trade relations between Czechoslovakia and indus-
trialized Western countries proceeded slowIy, and the latterts share
in total czechoslovak imports was tr-igher than their share in iotal
Czechoslovak exports. (18)

The New Economic Model began to be put into effect in 1966, and
Czechoslovakiais foreign trade relations became more flexible" A cer-
tain nirnber of changes were effected in the organization of foreign
trade, and although the consequences of thi.s new policy did not be-
come evident immedi-ate1y, total foreign trade volume began to increase
markedly in 1968. trndu.strial-ized, Ifestern countries ptayed a growing

(13) @e__ErAyo,, 2 February L963,

(14) E.g"r in Prayda (Bratislava),
1j January Lg64; etc.

(15) According to the gtatistical Yearbook of the_g8" (prague z L97t) upp" 24 and 2!, i bome of the CSSR varied
as follows (thousand million Kcs, in constant prices):

1969 - 176"0 1963 * 17t.6
1961 - 173.0 1964 ^ 172.6
1962 - 175"4 1965 - 178.5

(t6) See trMain Directives on Tmproving Planned Management of the Nat|ona}
Economy and Party Workrtt Bgds_Erayqs 30 January 1.965.

(L7) .TahrbuclJ 4es Aussenban$sl@r pp" 108 and 109.
(18) Ekonomicka_Bevgq No. 9, December L)66, p. 362.

p" 3.

3 May 1963: nqdg--Bfegg n 7 rtay t963; !race.,
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role in th-is, and in 1968 their share i.n the CSSR s foreign trade
exceeded 2O per cFnr, fo1: 1;he'fits:'tj:me s:incb the r.ld*1950s; 'in
1969 and 1970 this figure rose to 21 3 and 22 4 per cent; respective--
ly (19) The basic or"ientation of foreign trade --' toward the Soviet
Union and the other socia}i-st countries -- did not change however.

At the Eeele4}gs-et-lbe, 197I E

fn 1970 and 1971 in accordance with the 'lnormalizati-on process.rr
the measures tal<en after the introduction of the l,{ew Economrc Model
were progressi-ve1y rescinded and foreign tr:ade refations became more
and more rigid The ties binding the Czechoslovak economy to that of
the Comecon countries were strengthened. and with the implementation
of the Comecon Comprehensive Pr:ogram for Socialist Economic Integra-
tion they are expected to become still closer. While the share of
industrialized l{estern countries in totaf Czechoslovatr< foreign trade
turnover reached 22 J per cent in l97l -- the peak since trade rela-
tions with that part of world were re-establ-ished in the early 1950s
- - it seems probable that. L972 will see a considerabl.e decrease in
this ratio

According to plans for 1972, trade turnover with the socialist
countries was to increase by 8 per cent in comparison with L971, and
turnover with the'rv'estern worfC by only 4per'cent. (29) If i':he figures
on the first 10 months cf '1972 reflect the trend a-ccurii.te1y. however,
the difference in g-:.owt-h wrll be even greater. Bet,ween January and
0ctober Lhe CSSR s expor ts t.o the sociaJist countries increased by
9 8 per' cent compared with the same period in 197L. and expor ts to
all nonsocialist countries by only 0.4 per cent Imports from the
socialist countries increased by 10 9 per cent and from nonsociali-st
countrj-es by only 0 J per cent in compa.rison with the same period of
1971 (21) Figures on trade with the ind.ustrialized Western countries
rri rvailable only for the first eight months. and those indicate a
decrease of 0 4 per cent in total t,urnover in comparison with the same
period in l97l (22) According to the directives on the 1973 plan..
total trade should increase by 8 6 per cent. but trade with the sociaL
ist states by 10 1 per cent

Undoubtedly. the volume of Czechoslovak trade with Western coun-
tries wil1 increase Czechoslovakia has many specific reasons for
broadenlng its trade relations with the Western world,, and from the
point of view of its own i-nterests, the efforts it is making to do tkis
are quite understandable However Czechosl-ovak foreign trade has
been oriented toward the sociah-st states. particularly the Soviet

( tq) JebrEgsb-{e gjsexnbepgels-9er-!qgbssEeg}gseEs:
Qbqbq{ No ! September t972- supplement p 3,

(ZO) Radio Prague 22 March 1972.

(2t\ SgSpggefpES_NgyiSUNo 47, 24 November t)12, p 2.

(Zz7 !le!}g!1*9_BteblegU t{o. 11 , November L}JZ, p 297

P. 63, and !3!13-i!:i
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tlnion, for the fast two decades and in view of the present political
situat.ion this is not like1y to change in the foreseeable future
Therefore it seems improbable, that the share of Western countries
will rise at the expense of the socialist world

Slight shrfts in favor of one or another territorial group are
always possible. and have occurred in the past" Trade with one coun-
try n6y increase more rapidly than tiede w-ith others, even wrthin the
socialist bloc particularly if Czechoslovak economic interests are
allowed to prevail over dogmatic political eonsiderations. ft can hb.r'd-

ly tig, expected, however that the share of a given territori-aI group
will change substantrally The Comecon Comprehensive Program will
undoubtedly steer Czechosfovak forej.gn trade in the direction of the
social-ist countri.es particularly the Soviet Union, and the long-term
tr.ade agreements that Czechoslovatriia has concluded with other social-
ist countries already give evidence of this.

Trade Agreements with Western Count.rie.s

A1though Czechoslovakia has not established direct relations with
the EEC or EFTA it has concl-uded long- term trade agreements governing
trade relations with all- EEC members. and in some cases agreements on
economic, scientific or industrial- co-operation have been worked out,
with the efception of Porlr'ga"l, (z:i trade agreements have also been
concluded hrith all'EFiA cor;nt,ri.es. The' tittiatiorl varres someig?;a1. sc
far as other advanced Western count.ries are concerned- For example
only recently did Czechosfovakia concl.ude fi-ve-year trade agreements
with Finland and Australia (in Lg69 and. t972 respectively), but its
1.r.ade relatj-ons with Japan Greece- and Turkey are based on agreements
concluded much earlier (l,n 1959 1964 and 1949, respectively),and the
exchange of goods is governed by annual protocols There is no con-
tractuaf. trade agreement between the CSSR and the US

Because Czechosl-ovak news media hesitate to publish information
about the contents of newly concluded trade agreements (they rarely
specify the planned trade increases or the degree of liberalj-zation
of trade, etc . that have been agreed upon) it is difficult to de-
termine the extent of the envisaged development in trade relations
with the West, but it appears that the CSSR is concentrating on
achieving full trade liberalization a.nd aboli-iion of the restrictions
imposed by some Western countries For example. on 6 April 1972, a
new long-term trade agreement was signed in The Hague between Czecho-
siovakia and Benelux which in comparison with the former contractual
arrangement represents an important qualitative change According
to an article by Miroslav Cerny, (24) ttthe new agreement practically

(23) Czechoslovak-Portugese trade relations are based on agreements between
the Banco de Port,ugal and the State BanI< of Czechoslovalia concluded
on 2\ January and,2J February 1!$6 which went into effect on 1 March
1 956 and are automati- cally prolonged (9rpgbgg19Yd5-999!99+9-Egl19glg
No- 10 0ctober Lg57)

(2$ ttGonditions and Possibilities of Commercial Relatj-ons Between Czecho-
slovakia and the Benelux Countries " Q4qqhg:lgyg\-Egfgig+-Tfe$S. No 6,
lune t)JZ pp. L6-L7
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consurnmates Isis] the transitj-onal period toward f,u11 normal-ization of
conditions in mutuaf trade exchange, on the principtres of, complete
liberalization.il Cerny pointed out that rrthe exlsting discrimination
concerni-ng quantitative restrictions, which is still a serious obstacle
in Czechoslovakiax s export trade with the Benelux countries, will be
removed.tt 0n the other han.d, he said thattrit mu,st not be imagJ-ned
that the signj.ng of the agreement has automatically provided" condi-
tions for a substantial increase of the value of mutual- trade.ri Accord-
ing to Cerny, on the average) the existj-ng quotas have been raised by
less than 10 per cent, whic.h hardly covers the price increases over
the period from L967 to 1972. He stressed, however, that the new
agreement would certai-nIy help to broaden the scope of reciprocal trade.

0ther examples of the CSSR! s efforts to l-iberalize trade with the
West are the recently concluded long-term agreements with Austria (2t)
and Great fritain" (26) As far as other j-ndustrialized Western coun-
tries are concerned, in October L972 a group of Czechosl-ovak foreign
trade officials visited the United States and exchanged views on the
possibility of expanding trade and economic co-operatlon (27) and
when a Czechoslovak parliamentary d.elegation visited Japan in the fall
of L972 Alois fndra proposed" that a government agreement on scien-
tific-techni,cal co-operation be concluded, and declared that the pos-
sibilities of expanding trade should be explored. (28) Wkril"e none of
these efforts has so far been accompanied by concret,e steps Loward
broad.ening Czechoslovakia8 s trade relations with these countri.esrthey
are part of the CSSR!s present foreign trade policy. (See appendices
I*V for detailed figures on Czechoslovak trad.e with the West.)

2. Trade Policv Sin-ce 1965

After L9-65 the willingness to broaden trade rel.ations with Western
countries continued to be expressed frequently in offici.al statements,
albeit with certain economic stipulations and politlcal distlnctions" At
the end of 1966 the then Prime Minister, Jozef Lenart, in repor:'ting to a
GPCS CC plenum on the countryrs foreign trade relations, said:

Although we are endeavoring to broaden [our] trad.e wj-th capitalist
countries ald stress its economic advantage and politicaJ- purpose-
fulness, we shall carefully guard against the possi-bility of any
mi suse of these relations for political ends" This applies above
all to relations with the FRG and the USA" 0n the other hand, we
must considerably extend our trade and co*operat:ion with France,

(25) For details, see Czechoslovak Situation Report/{0,
ber I$JZ, Item 2.

(mna), 1g Novem:

(26) According to Sv_et Hospq4arstvi (no" 77r 2p June 1972u p. l"), before the
end of 1974ta11 remaining restrj-ctions on the quantity of Czechoslovak
exports to Great Britain should be aboU-shed.

(27) Radio Bratislava, 7 October L972 "

(28) Radio Hvezda.. Ll November 1972"

ry
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rtaIy, Great Britain, Belgium, the Netherlands, Denmark, switzer-
land, Austria, the Nordic states, and other countries which have
begun to deal with us more or less on the basis of mutual advan-
tage" (29)

At the beginning of 1967 at a session of the CPCS secretariat the
concl-usion was that

. we shaI}. expand mutually advantageous economic relatj-ons
primarily with those capitalist countries wh-ich do not discrimi-
nate against our exports and in which constructj-ve and realistj-c
trade and foreign policy elements'make their appearance and objec-
tively aid the process of'relaxing intefnational" tdnsion. (:01

0n the eve of the Frague SpringrForeign Trade Minister Frantisek
Hamouz expressed the unchanging official standpoi-nt on trade orientation:

The very nature of our social-ist system, and the interests and
needs of our republic as we11, inevitably lead us to orient our
external relations toward the Soviet Union and other countries
of the socia}j-st community, especially toward those which are
Comecon members. This orientation is the decisive preconditi-on
for further development of our economy. (:t)

Neither as a result of the introduction of the New Econonic Hodel nor
d.uring the Prague Spring dj-d the basic orientation of trade relations
change, although considerabl-e efforts were made by progressive econmists
to promote gradual disengagement from economic dependence on the Sov-iet
Union. As discussed in Section 3, belornr, the favorable trend at least in
the_organizational structure of foreign trade, was halted after the August
1968 invasion of Czechoslovakia, and after DuLcekr s removal from the pofi-
tical scene the normalization process led progressively to the restoration
of the gta!qs--gug--A!le in the organization of Czechoslivak foreign trade
and thusl as far the exter:nal relations were concerned, to a more,marked
orientation toward soc.ialist countries, especially the USSR" Both the
innovations j-n. the sphere of foreign trade and the whole economic reform
were buri-ed, and tod"ay the Czechoslovak economy is tied more closely to
that of the social-ist worl-d than ever before.

The future course of Czechoslovakiat s external trade rel-ations was
clearry defined in a recent article, (Sz1 which stated that the lgTr-Lg7S
plan had stipulated that totar trade turnover shoufd increase by 39 per
cant, but tur:nover: with socialist states is to increase by 45"5 per cent,
and the preferential development of economic rel-ations w-ith Comecon member
countries, especially the Soviet Union, was to continue. The article went

(29) Rude pravo, 22 December L966, pp. 3-4"
(aO1 Zivot Stranv 11s. 7, March L967, pp" 49*52.
(et) Noviny Zabrarricgi4o Qbp4q4q No. 1, 3 January 1!68, p" 1.

OZ1 B..Do1ezal (member of the staff of the State Planning Comrission), io
Planovane_HsEpoqarE:EEl No. 11, November llJ2, pp. 26-35.
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on to point out that the |tcapitalisttr states could play an important role
in Czechoslovakial s trade and other economic relations, but only on condi-
tion, that the present barriers be removed and more acceptable arrangements
be worked out.

?. Western Credits

During the lg5OsrCzechoslovakiat s credit relations with the Western

world were virtmify restricted to bilateral interstate clearing, but at
the end of 1!J8rthe majority of l{est European countries introduced foreign
exchange "otrrl"iiUility, 

and the condi-tions of payment gradually began to
changel The increased amount of trade required that financing be expanded

Ueyoia the short-term credits (i."", clearing) that had been customary

"r11i"", 
despite the fact thatefronn the_economic poin! ol-"i:Yl-P?Jment

based on shori-term bank or supplier credits j-s econornically disadvanta-
geous because it is consj-derably more expensive than payment through inter-
state clearing accounts. With the relaxation of tension and the increase&
pressures to import Western machinery and equiptnent, longtt:'* credl-ts be-

lan to be utitiied. -- a pollcy which gave rise to considerable discussion
ind some apprehension in botli,Western and Eastern Europe for several years.

The attitudes of lrlestern countries toward such credits differed. The

first Western country to grant long-term commercial credits to socialist
states was Great Bri-tainr-wtrich wai shortly followed by Ita1y. The first
Western credits to Czechoslovakia were granted in L964. In that yearra
British bank consortium granted czechoslovakia a 12-year credit of
ii;000;ooo aorrrrs, to bE used to -purchase capital equipment for a chemi-

"r.i 
f."tory in l{esiern S}ovakia, (33) and Italy provided it with a 12-

year credil of 6 rl go r,00O dotlars to purchase equiprirent f or tin-plating
wire. (34)

other Western countries followed the British and Italian examples.

According to official czechoslovak sources, long-term, special-purpose
credit agreements were concluded with France, (35) Japall^(:01 and

il;a;r-fiZj- ,"0 reportedly atso with the Netherlands. (:41 The Federal

Republl-c'of'Germany 
-and 

the-United Statesr_ howevdr:, adopted a rigid atti-
tuhe toward the grlnting of long-term credits to commerci-al partners among

the socialist countries. On1y in 1965 were West German firms allowed to
grant eight-year credits to stcialist trade partners, and then only on a
Er""-Uy-E."""urg". t:p) Czechoslovak organizations also concluded credit

(33) RFE Special/London, 20 June Lg64t.Iihoceska Pravdar2$ Novembet L)6$, p'2"

(34) Mezinarodni Vztahv.No. 2, t967t p" 30; Handelsblatt 15 April 1964.

(35) .Iih,oceska PT?vda, 2! November 1965, P.23 Hospodarske Nov.inf,.No' L2,

n Uarctr 1!68, P. 11.

(SO1 Hospodarske Novinf, No. L2, 22 March 1p68, p' 11'

$il Rude Pravor 9 April 1967 G credit
(:41 A 10r000ro0O-dorlar credit granted

of petrochemical Plants in ZaLuzi

(39) Svetove Hospodarstvi. So. 4r 1966"

for the purchase of Canadian wheat) "

by Dutch banks for the construction
near Most (western Bohemia).
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agreements with partners in Svreden and Austria. (+01 In all, I{estern bank
or firm credits granted to Czechoslovakia between 1964 and 1967 amounted
to approximately 10010001000 dollars, (+t; thus greatly surpassing the
amount of credit received by Czechoslovakia from al-I countries in the
period between 1950 and tg6}, which was roughly f[]OOr000 dollars. (aZ1

After 1966>it was possible for the CSSR to negotiate long-terrn bank
aud supplier credits in almost aI1 advanced Western countries. At the
saryre time a debate began in Czechoslovakia over the advisability of intro*
d.ucing massive Western credits in order to rebuil-d Czechoslovak industry"
Some people (43) called for a complete reappraisal- of Czechoslovakiars
credit policy and attri-buted the CSSRTs reluctance to political pre.judice.
While Deputy Prime Minister 0lilrich Cernik (44) and party leader Antonin
Novotny (45) implied that Western credits could not be accepted as long
as Czechoslovakials balance of payments problems persisted,, Prime Minis-
ter Jozef Lenart was among those in favor of accepting more credits, main-
taining; rr. Hitherto we have not pursued a sufficiently active credit
policy, above all the acquiring of long-term credits, even though, for
objective reasonse @01 possj-bi-Iities [of obtaining them] have arisen in
recent years.tr I{e advocated the acpeptance of cred.its for individual pro-
.jects, wlr-ich woufd then produce the goods necessary for repayment, up to
the ttamoung of credj-t which we ourselves must offer.rr (47)

In an exhaustive and frank interrriew w-ith the Financia1 timg, (+a;
thedirector-genera1oftheCzechos1ovakStates,J,k@phatl_
cal1y den-ied rumors that a limit would be placed on imports of l{estern
Plants and equipment, and declared that the Czechoslovak State Bank in-
tended to make full use of the facilities offered by the international
money market. He defined the Czechoslovak credit policy as follows:

.The State Bank is prepared. to extend hard currency credits or to
approve the acceptance of such credits from abroad, requiring as

Made in 1967 No. 4, April L967, p. 23.

August 1968, pp. 1 and 3.lecerqr lraha, 9

Pravda (Bratislava), Z9 May 1963, p" 2. (In the same periodrCzechoslo-
vakia granted to socialist and developing countries credits amounting
to Jr000r000r000 Kcs, i"e., rougL:.1y {LJrO00r000 dolIars.

(43) E.g., l,iarcel BrozJ-k, economic editor of Rude Pravo, wrj-ting in the
papert s J1 August 1966 issue (p. 3).

@4) Ibid;, J August 1Q66, pp. L-2.
(45) At the October 1966 Central Committee plenrnn {iU:-a., 8.0ctober L966,

p. 1).

(+01

(+t;
(+21

(+01 Predvo.i No.33, 18 August 1Q66, pp. t, 5,
(47) Rude Pravo, 22 December l)66, p. 3; see

ruary tg67, pp. 1-5.
(+a1 26 october L967.

/, and 11.

also Zivot Strany Nc. J, Feb-
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a rule that the project should. promise additional exports wtr-ich
would repay the credit in hard currency with-in three years of
its completion.

In 1968 CzechoslovaLciais credit policy seemed at first glance to be
paradoxical" Although it enjoyed a net creditor position thanks to its
world trade activities, the CSSR was compelled to seek credits for j-ts
own capital imports. Tkr-ls was because, while i.t enjoyed a net creditor
position in its trade with commun-ist and developing countries, it was a
net debtor vis-a-vis the advanced Western countries as far as both credits
and the over-all balance of payments were concerned." This paradox was
d.eplored. by Prenier Old.rich Cernik'at the opening sess.ion of the National
Assembly in April 1968, (49) at a time when Czechoslovak news media were
beginning to discuss a hard-currency loan of between 40010001000 and
50010001000 dollars (for the purchase of capitai equipment on the world.
market). (50)

Czechoslovakiai s hopes for a massive hard-currency loan from the West,
to be used primarily to re:equip Czechoslovak industry, were dashed by the
Soviet-fed invasion in August 1968. Ai the end of that year)Czechoslova-
kia reportedly tried to get a similar loan from the Soviet Union, but fail--
ed to do so after five d.ays of talks between the Soviet and Czechoslovak
economic planning ch-iefs, Nikolai Baibakov and Frantisek Hamouz, in Prague
in December 1"968" (St) ft is somewhat iron-ic in r"etrospect that independ-
ently of these efforts to get a loan from either the West or the Soviet
Union, in 1968 and 1969 Czechoslovak enterprises and the State Bank con-
cluded a large number' of credit agreements with Western firms and banks to
finance the delivery of j-nvestment equipment, and although the exa.ct total
was not revealed, according. to various statements it afmost reached"ror per-
haps surpassed, the {00r000e000-500r000e000 dol.Iars envisaged under the
proposed earlier loan from the West" (Sz1

@9) Radio Prague, 24 April 1968.

(SO1 For details on the CSSRT s foreign credit policy in the finst five months
of 1968 and the discussion about the loan, see Harry T::end, trCzechoslo-
vak Foreign Credit Policyrrr Czechoslovak BR/34, RIT& (EERA), 28 May 1968.

(51) Reuter, 22 December I-968 "

$2) Foreign. Trade Minj-ster Vacl.av Vales said thatriat pre.senttr (i.".rin Decem-
ber 1968), Czechoslovakia had r:eceived medium* and long:term Western cred-
its amounti-ng to 51000r000r000 Kcs -* r"oughly /00r000r000 dollars (Eelertgr
tto. 45, 13 December 1.968s pp. 6-8). Minister-Chairman of the State Plan-
n-ing Commission Frantisek Vlasak reported credit agreements with Western
firms amounting to Jr000r000e000 Kcs *- roughJ-y 400r000e000 do1lars (nadio
Prague, 21 December 1968). Premier 0ldrich Cer:nik stated that for the
rrcurrent yearrr (tg6g) Czechoslovak enterprises and banks had concl-uded
credit agreements in the West amounting to between 200r000e000 and
30010001000 dolfars (Radio Bratislava, 7 February 1969) " And, finally,
Ladislav Supka, head of the CPCS CC Economi-cs Department, announced that
duringtrthe l-ast 18 monthsrr (i.e., between April 1Q68 and September 1969),
Czechoslovaki"a had bought, on credit, 40010001000 do11ar"st worth of West-
ern machinery and equipmen.t in order to moderrrize its chenrical ald other
industrial- branches (Radio Pragu.e, 17 October 1969.).
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The CSSR began to adopt a new attitude toward Western credits when
Husak took over the leade::str-ip of the party" At first." as reflected above,
there was a discrepancy between ideological views on this question and
actual Czechoslovak practice. However, the violent attacks on those who
regarded. Western credits as a means of promoting industrial development in
Czechoslovakia gradually died down, and the idea of expanding economic co-
operatj-on with nonsocialist countrj-es, whi-ch implied the acceptance of
Western financing, began to be accepted" (53)

In early 1972 Svatopluk Potac, chairman of the Czechoslovak State
Bank, outlined the credi-t and foreign-currency poli-cy for the current fi-ve-
year plan (197L-t975). Ttr-is was the first tj-me in some three years that
such a credit-policy statement had been made by a high Czechoslovak offi-
cial. Potac noted that :. an important proportj-on of the imports of
modern technology from capitalist countries envisaged in the plan will be ^realized on the basis of medium- or long-term enterprise or bank credits.tt(54D
He added, however, that in view of the balance-of-payments situation, be-
ginnlng in L972 such imports were to be r=egulated by a series of tlexact andstrict steps.ri

In another article a few weeks later (SS), Potac made the following
statement:

We plan to repay our debts to the International Bank for Economic
Co-operation, to grant and accept cred.its w.ithin the frameyor* of
agreements concluded with socialist countries, and-. above all, to
accept enterpri-se and bank credits for imports of modern technol-
ogy from capitalist states.

Thus the offi.cial credj-t poticy clearly demonstrates Czechoslovakial s will-
J-ngness to seek and accept new Western cred.its for the foreseeable future.

Long*term credits from nonsocialist states continue, generally speak-
ing, to be arranged in the form of supplier-bank credits, in contrast to
the prac'tice followed in relations with socialist countries, in which they
take the form of interstate credits" Czechoslovak mass cotnnunicati-on
medj-a are extremely reticent regarding the level of convertible currenL-y
debts, but it would seem that they amount to a consid.erabl-e total" Although
Czechoslovakial s over-aIl credit bal-ance r,*as highly favorable for a numbei
of years, its net creditor posi-tj-on has weakened recently in view of the
large amount of credit neceived from Western countries in 1968 and 1Q69 and
from the USSR and the GDR (for the construction of the rransit oil pipe-
Line) and the Internati.onal Irnrestment Bank (for the reconstruction and
enlargement of "the Tatra wbrks) ln^ 1970 and" 1971.

(53) For details concern-ing Czechoslovak foreign credit policy from 1969 un-til February L)/?- see Harry Trend, rtCzechoslovakia and Western fnyest-
ment Creditsrtt Czechoslovak nRf12, RffiB (mnA) , 24 l4arch tg7Z,.

(54) finatce e-!Iye{ No. 2, Febr"uary 1972, pp. 73-81; for detailE see atso
the .Tour@L gfQcsngrtg, Lg t(ay Lg7Z.

(55) In Finansq_e_LIv9r- 1i1s" 3, March L972, pp. 8-15.
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The Tmoact of the New Economi c Nlodef
=-;-:-+J-- -*---

Is 1966.,a number of measures were drawn up and adopted which were

carried out at various levels of management and rn various sectors -o{ the
economy and which constituted the generaf framework of Czechoslovakia s

economic reform They were given legal form by being l-ncorporated into
government. decr.ees, and affec'ted the entire Czechoslovak economy includ=
fng foreign t.rade They also helped to broaden Cz'echoslovakia's trade
relations with advanced Western count;ries

The old sy'stem under which both imports and exports of goods and

servi-ces by foieign trade corporations and manufacturing enterprises had

been made on the basis of domestic wholesale prices, was abandoned Under

the new system deliveries were gradually to be made at the prices obtained
or paid by foreign trade corporations on foreign markets This system
proij-sed tt"t tfr" foreign market would have a direct effect on Czechoslo-
iakia s producti-on would sti-mulate appropriate changes in the industrial
structur-e and would help ensure optimum results in foreign trade- The

foreign trade sector was made responsible for carrying ouf, systematic re-

""rr"h into the long-term tendenci-es prevailing in the world economy and

on the world market especially with regard. to trends in demand ft was

foreseen that a limited number of obligatory forei-gn trade targets would
be retained during the period of transition to the New Economic Model in
older to pr.otect Czecliosloval<j-a s external financial standlng and balance
of paymenis" These targets however'., were of a universal- charactei and

*er- sp""ified in terms of value and did not predetermine the structure
of goo&s to be exported or imported Decisions of this krnd and the
choice of supplieis and customers abroad were to be made by trade and

manufacturinE-organizations according to commercial considerations (56)

During 1967 another important step designed to achieve greater effec-
tiveness in foreign trade .rd b"tt"r relations between f'oreign trade and

production was introduced The manufacturing enterprises wele given a

direct interest in the results obtained in foreign trade by being given
access to foreign currency which they could use for their own specific
needs. especiatty for imports of modein equipment from Western countr'ies (57)

In 1968 tire Ministry of ioreign Trade. in agreement with the Ministries
of Economic Planning and Finance issued directives on stimulating enter-
prise interest in foreign currency on the basis of results achieved in

(SO1 gZegbgplgyeb-Iefeig1-I3gg No 10. 0ctober 1$6/ pp 14-15. rhe first
steps towa;a-i;ttfie-i[e-new system of management into effect in the
sphere of forlign tiade are briefly mentioned in Josef Tolan's Uygg-gg
Zisad Nove Soustavv Pfanoviteho rizeni llntroduction to the Princip]-es
or-irre-fre*-Si;tfi-;f-FfiileA llanagementl (Prague; 1965). pp 4L- 47 and

more extensively in the booklet by Robert Schmelz and Jili Starik en-
titled 3ebfeel9-3f-9!Sbg{y-UgyS-$glSge5={rgeni [Foreign rrade in the
New System of Management-l (Prague. I9o5)

(57) Sggbg$gg, 2/ Augr",st 1966; Pravdq (P1zen) 9 August 1966
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i'qreign trade (SSi These incentives were primarily directed toward im-
proving the quality of exported items and foster'ing efforts to find new
our.lets for Czechoslovah goods, especially in advanced Western countries

Changes r+er"e also made in the organizational structure of the state-
monopoly foreign trade system Manufacturing enterprises were given
greater opportunities to engage directly in foreign trade wher ever this
was deemed suitable The first joint stock companies were established
in order" to ensure ttthe necessary freedom of business enterprisetf and to
resolve rtin a simple manner the participation of production in business
activity,'r (59) Beginning rn 1958 four such joint stock companies
(Centrot.ex:, Exico. l,Ict-olrov. and Chemapol) received authorization to be-
gin operations (60)

According to a statement by the then Minister of Foreign Trade Fran-
tisek Hamouz to a meeting of the Czechosloval; Chamber of Co:nmerce four
drffer-ent. types of organizatron dealing with foreign trade were foreseen
within the framework of the New Economic Model. Hamouz mentioned -,- in
the following order -- jornt stocl< companies contracting associations of
foreign trade enterprises. manufacturing enterprrses that had been given
the right to engage i-n expanded foreign trade activity and the previous
type of foreign trade enterprise (6t)

At the end of 1967 tine first articles cr"iticizing the limr ted changes
in the state monopoly of forergn trade appeared in the Czechoslova-k press
They were directed against its or'ganizational structure and stressed that
state monopoly was supposed to be transferred to lower levels to specific
enter"pr-,ises. (6rl) 'fn thrs context the question of possible changes in the
territorial orientation of Czechoslovall foreign trade was also discussed
For example. the director" general of the forej-gn trade enterprise Stroj-
export wrote

. we shall increase export to areas where the ratio between
the realized price and the wor'Id price is advantageous as far as
both our exports and our imports av'e concerned 0n the other
hand, we sha1l reduce exports to areas which are disadvantageous
for us (63)

(Sa1 The directives were not published
media. and were only mentioned in

in Czechoslovall mass communication
Collection of Laws No. 32/L968^

(59) Radio Prague
nies see the
and Forergn

(60) $+g_ No 4e,
(61) Rude Pravo, 28

1 December 1966.
t.wo-part article by

8 December 1967

April t967, pp

For details on
Vladimir Novak

the joint stock compa-
- ltJoint Stock Companies
and 44 27 Actober andTrade ." Eggpg$?Iql:-g Neyiey Nos 43

J November 1967. pp 12 and 11, respectively"

(52) lfS$ygi No 43, 16 October 1967
22 t4arch 1968 pp 6-7

pz
1 and 12

. P 4, UgSPe4efeL--9-SgYilt No 12,

(63) J Storkan i" Igyi_gy_Zebfg41gp1bg Obchodu No 2, 10 January 1967, p. 2.
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This statement couId, of course, be in.terpreted as favor.ing either export
to nonsocialist countries or to the socialist blos"

The directon of the Research Institute for Foreign Trade came cL.oser
to calling for a shi.ft of trade to the West when he argued:

Our sfforts to restructure our economy will clearJ-y be in vain if
they d.o not take ecortomic realities into account and if ure do not
create sufficient space for these structural changes i-n the trade-
po}icy sphere, Briefly, Lt is impossj-ble to change the structure
of good.s exchange wjthout adjusting terr:itorial relations. (64)

The efforts of progressive Czechoslova,k economists to spread foreign
trade activities over a greater number of organizations and to break the
monopoly of foreign trade enterprises lasted during the whole of the
Prague Spring" They were finally crowned urith success on lQ A.ugust 1.968,
on the eve of the invasion of Czechoslovakj-a. 0n that day the new Minis-
ter of Foreign Trade in Cernikis government, Vaclav Va1es, signed a decree
authori-zing other organizations to engage in foreign trade activities
(".g., manufacturing enterprisese co-operatives, etc.)" (65) Thus the
monopoly of the specialized foreign trade enterprises came to an end.

fn 1968 the l"linlster of Foreign Trade also promulgated a d.ecree whlch
enabled any Czechoslovak economic orgarrization to represent foreign enter-
prises irr Caechoslovakia" (66) This decree, which oame into force on 24
September 1968, was intended as another step toward detel-oping external
trade relations, especially rr'ith enterprises in Western Europe" But the
relaxation in Czechoslova-i< foreign trade uas interrupted by the irnrasion,
and subsequently slowed doun" A Radio Prague broadca.st on 31 January
1969, which dealt with the possibilities of engaging in foreign tradl
activities, admitted that out of 108 applications submitted by manufactur-
ing enterpri.ses only 26 had been consid.ered and onJ.y 14 approved"

Although a d,ecree issued by the Mlnls'try of Foreign Trade on 21 Jan-
uary L969 regulating cer"tain activi.ties j-n the sphere of forelgn trade
contalned some progressive elements, the trend towand relaxation lvas
stopped, and regressi.ve process began shortly a,fterwards.(67) 0n 25
November 1969 two other decrees came into force, (6E) both of whj-ch
changed and restricted. in considerable measure the effects of the decrees
issued in 1!68, pa:rti.cu1arly those authorizi.ng organizati.ons to engage in

(54) tiospodarllls_Nqv:i"n{ No. 16, t"9 Apr"il 1!68, p. 1I"
(65) Cottectisg_gq_Le\rq No. LZL|L968. For: details and a.n interpretation of

this decree, see Zegg4gl-ske_I{sriIr{, 14 October J"968. p. 1"

(66) Collection of Laws No. 136/1968"

(67) The decree itself was puhlished in ColLection of T.ar+s No. BlLg6g.
Append.ed to it were dilectj-ves regaffi procedures to
be fol-I.owed in transactions w-ith socialj-st and nonsocialist countries,
but these were not published.

(68) Ibid" Nos. 164 and L6S(L969"
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foreign trade actj-vities and to represent for"eign enterprises in Czecho-
slovakia, As was revealed six months later, all authorizations granted
under the 1968 decree were declared invalid, and enterprises had to re-
apply under more stringent regulations" (69)

The posltion cf specialized foreign trade enter"pri.ses, ancl thus that
of the state monopoly in the organizational-. structure of Czechosl-ovak for-
eign trade, was gradually strengthened by the establishment of new foreign
tride enterprises in 1"970 and L97I" (ZO1 The former joint stock company

Tuzex was transformed in,to a foreign trade enterprise, and three new enter-
prises were estabh-shed: Simex, Incheba, and Omnia" (71) Al-1 these enter-
prises, like those wtr'ich had existed' previously rnrith-in the framework of
the state monopoly of forej-gn. trade, were directly subordj-nated to the
Min:istry of Foreign Tr:ade, and were thus restricted in their activities.

In tgTbthe Ministry of Foreign Trade issued ner,* directives contain-
ing uni-form regulation on management, co-ordination, application, and con-
trol j-n foreign trade relati.ons and relations with international organiza-
tions in the sphere of foreign trade, and on foreign currency and. the
stimulation of enterprise interest in it. AlI these directives obviously
restrj-cted" the independen.ce of production enterprises and other organiza-
tions that had been gained under the New Econonic Mode1, and in fact they
restored the stqlgq_qwlg in the organizational and functional- struc-
ture of czech66lfffiffiiE trade . (lz1

The trend toward centrai &irection and control of activities in the
sphere of foreign trade continued in L972" 0n September- tE the Mirrister
of Foreign Tr:ade issued a decree (73) on Fincom, a joint stoc.k company
established under the provisions of the 1968 decree. This new ordinance
subordinated Fincom to the Ministry of Foreign Tr'ade and r'edefined its
activities" Tt is n.erw the only organ-ization author'i*ed" to manage and to
control the financial interests of Czechoslovak organizations active in
the sphere of foreign tradee andthe only organi-zation authorized to

:lgi*: ir'"*1"" ll"31l:1i1. 
emd legat operations resulting from such activities, 

O
(69) ggal{l3_€latry No. 6, June I"970,-p. B" According to t{Sy}ry=Egl1IaI+sA}ho

ob!@-No. 25r 24 June 1.9701 48 au.thorizations were annulled and only
19 renewed"

For. details on the representation of foreign firms in Czechosl.o?akia see
ttForeign Trade Agencies and Their Positi.on in the Czechos}ovak Economyrrt
Czechoslovak Fqr'elggffilg No. 5, May t972, pp" L2*L5e and rrCzechoslovak

up and the Runruing of th.e Foreign Trade
Representation Firm Zenitrtt }hi4t, D" 22"

Collection of Laws Nos" LbjlWTa and. U, 73u and 74/197L"

information on the activities of these new for eign trade enterprises,
the r:espective laws mentioned above"

For
see

(zo)

0t)

(J21

(73)

These directives were mentioned
ber 1971, but they have not. been
tions "

Collection of Laws No" 76/1972"

i-n Collection of Lar+s
puffi

Par"t 3B-n 2l Decem-
available publica-
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This was thus, a further step toward reinforcing the system of central
direction in the sphere of foreign trade., and it is not likely that the
situation will change much in the near future

5. lbe - Eglr-g[-gg i c9@g-co:9wge!rge

At the beginning of the 1960s the CSSR s attitude toward co-operation
with Western countries was one of reluctance, although Czechoslovakia was a
member of and took an active part in the work of numerous international
economi-c organizati-ons. both governmental and nongovernmental in character.
It was at that time the only socialist country to be a regular member of
the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (CAm) , (74) However, co-
operation between Czechoslovak and Western enterprises and scientific-
technological co-operation with Western countries were only spasmodj-c j-n
the first half of the 1960s.

The CSSR was first prompted to expand its co-operation with advanced
nonsocialist countries when it began in t964.to receive long-term credits
from the West, and the Czechosloval< Chamber of Commerce, also in the early
1960s. began to set up foreign sections whose principal tasli was ttto en-
deavor to develop trade and economic co-operationtr with the countries
involved, (75) In the following yearsrthe Chamber of Commerce played an
important role in Czechoslovakia s eff,orts to increase its participation
in the international division of labor, Among the first co-operative
agreements concluded. between Western and Czechoslovak enterprises were
those between the West German firm Metallgesellschaft in FrankfurtfMain
and the Czechosl-ovak national enterprj-se Valcovny trub (a pipe mi1l) in
Chomutov, western Bohemia, and between the Swedish firm AB Mercon and the
Czechoslovak national enterprise Spo.jene 0celarny (Unitea Srteelworks) in
Kladno central Bohemia (le1 In 1965 and 1966 Czechosl-ovakia also con-
cluded its first two intergovernmental agreements on scientific and tech-
nological co-operation, with Italy and France. (77)

When the New Economic Modet went into effect the CSSR's attitude
toward co-operation with enterpr'ises in the West began to change Articles
on co-operation with Western countries stressing its importance for the
Czechoslovalt economy began to appear in the press. One writer. reporting
on the International Engineering Fair in 1966 had the follow-ing to say:

One must be aware of the fact that co*operation with specifi-c
advanced Western enterprises is an objective necessity if the

04) For d.etail-s on the CSSR' s membership in international economic organiza-
tions'see CzgcboglgygE_EgLglgE_Ilg9g. No. 8, August t969 p. t, and Jabr-
bgch des Ausienhandels der TschechosloUakgl (1969), pp. 266-269.

(7il Radj-o Prague, 28 February
of the Czechoslovak-Dutch

(le1 These two were rnentioned,
No, 37 , 10 September 1966,

occasion of the establishment
Chamber of Commerce.

in the weekly Svet v 0brezech

1964, on the
section of the

among others,
p.2

(77) See Collection of Laws Nos tL8/1965 and 22/t966.
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standard of our products is to improve, and it is indispensable
if we are to p.""".t" the outlets we already have in the coun-
tries of the socialist camp.

And he addedl ltCo-operation [with hiestern enterprises] is not a Czechoslo-
vak revisioni-stic deviation, but a world-wide reality. .tr (ZA1 The

number of contracts on co-,operation between Czechoslovak trade organiza-
tions or enterprises and companies in l{estern countries began to j-ncrease,
thanks in good measure to the new directives worked out by the Czechoslo-
vak Ministry of Forei-gn Trade in L966. Czechoslovak enterprises and pro-
duction units received considerable authority to contract agreements on
co-operation and, after consultation with thej-r respective forei,gn trade
organizations, were able to establish such refations with I{estern enter-
prises. There were two conditions-, however: fi-rst, such co-operation
should not j-nterfere with agreements concluded with socialist countries;
a.nd second.., i t should be economically advantageous for the Czechoslovak
economy. (79) Neverthel-ess the directives seem to have had a constructive
influence on the development of co-operation between Czechoslovak and trtlest-
ern enterprises in the subsequent years

The year 1S68 saw a considerable increase in such undertakings. Not
only were demands for closer co-operation with Western enterprises voiced,
but progressive-minded economists cal-Ied for Czechoslovak membersh-Lp in
more international organizations of an economic and financial character,
such as the International Monetary Fund.. More co-operative agreements
were entered into with hlestern enterprises, and two other intergovernmen-
ta1 treaties were concluded: one with Great Britain on co-operation in
the field of science and technology, (84) and the other with Belgirmr and
Luxembourg on j-ndustrial and technological co-operation. (8f)

The Minister of Foreign Trade, in agreement with the Minister of
Finance, issued a decree on industrial co-operation with foreign enter-
prises which went into effect on 1$ August 1968 -- only five days before
the invasion (82) -- hence it is difficult to say to what extent it has
influenced Czechoslovak co-operation with the Western world, but the
intent was made clear at the time, when it was argued:

Negotiations on co-operation faII j-nto the sphere of enterprise
activities. The higher economic agencies, including the minis-
tries concerned, only express an opinion from the aspect of con-
cept and co-ordination. The agreement will be signed by
the Czechoslovak production firm provided that consent of the

J. Prusa in Svet v Obrazech No. 37: 10 September 1966. p. 2.(za 1

(7e)

(80)

(8r )

The directives have never been published
press; their exj-stence was mentioned in
September L966, p. 2.

in the Czechoslovak
Obrazech No. 37. 10

in full
Svet v

Col-lection of Laws No. IO7/t968.

Ibig: No. L9L/1968.

(82) Bulletin of the Ministry of Foreign Trade No. 6, 1968.
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banking sy'stem has been obtained. In the banking sphere
consent for the financing of co-operation will be withheld if
the Ministry of For"eign Trade has raised. objections fr"om the
point of view of trade poticy. . (83)

The more realistic approach to economic co-operation with the hlest
was also refl-ected in the rapid increase in Czechoslovakiar s trade in
technical licenses, whlch, except for some developing countries, is prac-
tically confined to nonsoc,ialist states" The acquisition of foreign know-
how has made it possible to introduce new technology into production. This
has helped to expand the Czechoslovak economy, and at the same time the
sale of domestic inventions to foreign countries has helped to improve the
balance of payments. (84)

Despite the enforced prosocialist orientation of Czechoslovak foreign
trade after the invasion, co-operation with the hiest did not substantially
change. The policy of j-ncreasing Czechoslovak incorporatj-on into the in-
ternational division of labor was conti,nued, and though efforts to promote
co-operation were intensi-fied mainly in rel.ations with socialist countries,
considerable progress was also made as far the advanced nonsocial.ist colln-
tries were concerned..

In 1970 Czechoslovakia concluded intergovernmental agreements involv-
ing economic co-operation in industry with France: (85) economic, indus-
tria\ and technological co-operation with Denmark; (86) economic and
scientific-technological co-operation with the Federa1 Repu.blic of Ger-
many; (87) and signed. a protocol on the developnent of industrial co-
operation with Ita1y" (88) ln L)JL, further agreements followed; on eco-
nomic, industr:ial, and technological co-operation with Finland.; (89) qn
economic and i"ndustrial co-operation rr'ith Austria; (90) ana on scientific
and technological co-operation with Sweden. (qt) In lSJZran intergovern-
mental agreement on economic co-operation with Great Brita.in was conclud-
ed. (VZ1 At present Czechosfovakia is officially reported to have con-
cluded agreements on scientific and technological co-operation with seven
West European countries (West Germany, Italy, France, Belgium, Austria,

(83) Hospo4sgs&_Soli-nf,, 26 1a17r 1968 "

(84) For details2see Prokop l,lachan, ttCzechosf.ovak Trade in Technlcal Licensesrrl
Czechoslovak BR/11, WB (EERA), 21 March L972.

(85) Radio Frague, 23 February 1970.

(86) Ibld-_, 10 November 1970"

(87) Ibi4-., 1/ December 1.970"

(88) ftld-., 21 December 1970.

(89) rbtd*, 2 March L971 "

(OO1 RFE Specialfvj-enna, B September I"Q/l"

(Ot1 RFE SpecialfStockholm, 13 October L971 "

(gz) Radio Bratislava, 8 September L972.
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Finland, and Denmark), and.agreements on economic and industrial co-oper.a-tion with an equal number (trre same list as above, with the exception thatAustria is replaced by Sweden). (93)

Also, the czechoslovak chamber of commerce increased its effor,ts tofind new contacts and possibilities-or 
""-opu.itio., between czechoslovakenterpri-ses and companies in the industriariy-udrurrced luest. specialroles have been played by co-operation with foreign organizations and bynewry established common-interest groups (m:-*lo-agencies set up by therespective chambers of commerce or by ln"'cr""rrosrovak chamber of commerceor its foreign terrltoriar sections and other foreign institutions). (g4)

Although czechosl-ovak authorities have invariably stressed the neces-sity to broaden co-operation -- primarily w-ith socialist coun,tries -- w-ith-in a year of the.invasion they were expressing a rrrillingness to furtherexpand co-operation wj-th the i{est, and even *Erriior"o the possj-bility ofemploying ttnew forrns* of preproduction, p"oa""lion, and commerciar_ co_operatj"on' (95) The present czechosrovar 
""orro*i" co-operation policy wascrearlv defined bv Zdenek orlicek, aire"tor-;i-4" F;.;i;;-,iiJJ" n*"".r"trnstitute, in a recent article on problems of East-west economic rel-ations:

sociarist countries and enterprises i_n socialist countries areadapting the dever-opment of elono*i"-"o-op."ation to the needs,character, and aims of their economic devllopment and ah"- p"ror*ities or ihe various branches. Therefoi" trr"y are establJ_shingco*operation with _enterprises in economical11. advancea uescer.ncountries, especially when such co-operation can help rhem tomeet the targef;s of thei' econornic pirr".. or: to supplenent themif this is like.y to pr"ovide exceptio"ri'rar""t.g"'"i ,ruiura11y,it is necessary to diiferentiate ietween advaatages ro the wholeeconomy a.nd advantages that only affect individuir-";i";;;ises,which in some cases do not ha,ve to t" gi""" pr.ior.ity. (96)

:::fi::^.*::."_f:-::icrions, ir seems that the czechosl.ovak authoriries have
on co-operation i-s increasing from year to year" A.s refl-ected in the
:y:il":^Tl 1i*:_governmentar. agreements, increased importance is attachedto the establishme,t of u furrg:tE;* ;;_;#";;;;-;;;il#i,:*';: 6;ri::i

(93) Andrej Barcak- czechoslovak For:eign Trade Minlster, i-n a speech reportedin the Joqtgal_o{ CqryreItg, 22 Jaiuary L973"
(94) The Fr=ench-czechoslovak chamber of commerce has existed si_nce 191g, andin the late 1960s the rtal-ian chamber of commerce for czechoslovakiaHas founded i-n Mifan' " Reci-procal territorial sections have been estab-lished with Austria, Bergium, r'inrand, Great Britain, Gr.eece, the Fed:eral Republic of Germany, Japan, the Netherlands"" Norway, ;;:a#; il[:Turkev' Recently talks o.t-tr,e establishment of recj-procal agencies werehe1dirithSrr.itzer.]and,Spain,andothercountrj.estw

Trade No. 1, Januar.y 1972, pp. 3_4"
(95) Radio pr.ague.. 1g June tg6g.
(SO1 Czechoslollak Foreign Trade No. 6, June t9T2: pp" t7_Lg.
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under'lined in the above-mentioned article, rt. The element of stabil-
ity in [long-term] co-operatj-on j-s a most important factor: which should
be further devel nt.:d r! (97)

Co-operation, with either socialist or nonsocialist countriesrreceived
a new Iegal basis l*ith the recently promulgated law on co-operati"onrapprov-
ed by the Federal- Assembly on l November L$fZ, which formally abrogated the
decree issu,ed on the eve of the i.nvasion. (OS1 This law regulates the con*
ditions for all types of economic co-operation:- i"e., any co.Ilaboration
wj-th foreign corporations or individuals in productj-on., including the
scientific-technological co*operation connected with it" and reverses the
procedures for organizing co-operation laid down in the 1968 decree. An
organization that wishes to establish co-operation with a firm abroad will-
now be obliged to apply to the Ministry of Foreign Tr"ade for its consent
to the proposed form of co-operation" fn exanining this proposa-lrthe min*
istry will take into consj-deration whether or not the undertakl"ng- is desir *
able from the aspect of state economi-c policy" Unfess the mj.nistry gives
its consent, the agreement cannot be concluded. The newly introduced re-
quirement that consent in principle must be obtained from the Ministr:y of
Foreign Tra.d"e ensures that the interests of the national republi.cs *- Czech
or Slovak -- will not be the decisive factors in establ-ish-ing co-operation"

The question of whether the proposed co-operation und,ertaking is in
harmony with Czechoslovak economic and for"eign policy will also be examined,
The authorities must take into consideration the effect the proposed ven-
ture will have on existing economj-c rel-ations with forej-gn countries and
on the international obU-gations by wh-ich the CSSR is bound.. No doubt what
are meant here are bilateral relations and obligations in respect to the
USSR and other countries of the social-ist bloc, as well as directives agreed
upon with-in the framework of Comecon.

{!ter the proposal. has been approved by the Ministry of Foreign Trade,
it will be checked by the Czech or Slovak ministry that supervises the
organization desiring to establish co-operative relations with the foreign
fi-rm, to determine whether or not the undertaking is j-n the interest of
the Czech or Sl-ovak Socialist Republic " Since co-operation always has for-
eign-exchange aspects, the Czechoslovak State Bank., which implements for-
ei-gn exchange pol.icy, must come into the picture: After the two min-lstries
have approved a proposal, the bank must examine it.

The::e are three categories of potential contracting parties on the
Czechoslovak side.. production enterprises, foreign trade enterprises (wlr-ich
can negotiate various forms of sales collaboration with l/estern firms)r.antl
central authorities. particular"Iy the federal government and the economic
minl stri-e s "

07) rbig.
(Oa1 Csllsc3ion-g{--L+yg I,i,;:" 8 5llg72. An English translation of the fu}l text

of this law in attached as Append.ix VIf; For an i-nterpretation of the
1aw, see Flqlpq{g.r?he]ovir}f No. 47: 24 November t}JZ. pp" 6-7, ,rrd
Czechosl-oval< SR/16, BryE (nnru), 3 January t973, Item J.
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The latter participate in economic co-operation first by conclud.j-ng
general international agreements with individual nonsocialist countries -*
agreements which establish the general- commercial and" politj-cal prerequi-
sites for concluding and implementing concrete accords on co-operati-on be*
tween Ceech.oslovak manufacturers and foreign firms; and secondly by ensur-
ing that forei-gn economic policy objectives are furthered by individual
agreements" 0ther organs and institutions also contribute to the promotion
of co-operative ties with foreign partners -- e.9., the Research Institute
for Foreign. Tr:ade, the Chamber of Commerce (as was mentioned above), the
Court of Artitr.ation, and the Central Customs Administration. In sum, it
can be said that in the past few years (roughly since 1965) Czechoslova-
kia has paid incr.'easing attention to co-operative ties, colnmensu,rate w'ith
the increa.sing significance of co-operation within the frameworit of the
over*all complex of economic relations"

Econsqlc -a-ng-TgsBolosig4 Co-oper th the Wesq

As mentioned above, in Czechoslovakia the parties to agreements on
co-operati-on are manufacturing enterpr.'ises, speci-alized foreign trd.de
enterpr:ises! l'esearch ins'f;itutes and institutions, service organizations,
and -- ind.irectlJ, of course -- also the governments and various govern-
ment agencies" However, by no means can everything that is claimed to be
co-opex'ation -- a.nd t,his also applies to Czechoslovar practice -- be ac-
cepted as genr;-ine internati.onal co-operation as it is normally defined.

a. E-q9lLo-q*s-kpg,leqge

Severa-L'forms of industrial co*operation are possible, depending
on t.he complexity of the agreement and the leve1 of the contracting
partners. In Czechoslovakia, where co-operation rvith l{estern firms
began to be devel.cped -in the mid"-1960s, one can at present. find almost
all type*" of co*operative agreement" The origins of and motivations
for. i.ndustrial co-operation with the West r+ere quite simple: the more
flexibl-e and realistic approach to trade relations w-ith nonsocial-ist
countr"iesy and the incorporation of the CSSR into the international-
division of labor:; and the needs, charactere and ai-ms of Czechoslo-
vakiai s economic development,

The simplest form of industrial co-operation is production on
the basis otl a h"cense. The enterprise acqrri-ring the U-cense pays
for j-t j,n cash, try deliveries of its products, or by sharing the pro-
fit r.esulting from the saf,e of manufactured products" ThiS elementary
stage of industr.j-al co*operation appears frequently in relations be-
tb,een Czechoslovak and Western firms" A.s examples one might note the
following:

The a.greement between. the 'Iesfa factory in Prague and the French
company Bu-11 General Electric (now Honeywell:Bu1l), on the basis
cf whic.h it was possi-ble to produce the Tesla 200 computen (eu11-
Ga:irma 40) in Czechoslovakia" (99)

(qq) Noviny Z.ahral+S+ibg-9lchq4g No" 14; 16 Sune L97Lt P. 1.
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The agreement between the Avia Letnany enterprise and. the French
firm Renault-saviem; on the basis of the l-icense thus acquired
the automobi-l-e worhs at. Letnany produce light trucks and pay-
ment is made partly in deliveries of component parts' (tOO)

The agreement with the Daiwa Spinning Company Ltd. and the Toyolla
Automatic Loom Company of Japan, under which the latter produce
BD 200 spi-nd1eless spinning machines on the basis of Czechoslo-
vak patents. (tOt)

The granting of a license to t.he American firm Bausch and Lomb

to manufacture soft contact lenses made of a hytlron polymer
patented in the CSSR. (tOZ)

The second form of co- operation is the manufacturing of goods or
components according to the technical demands or conditions of the
ordering firm. whi-ch may supply technological aid and in some cases
even the necessary equipn'lent The manufacturing firm is sometimes
allowed to se}l part of its production on it;s d.omestic market or on
the markets of third countries This type of co-operation is not wide-'
spread in Czechoslovakia but as examples one can cite the following
contracts:

The Austrian firm Tyrolia in Schwechat- near Vienna concluded
an agreement with the Municipal Works in Bratisfava under which
the Slovak manufacturer assembled ski bindings produced by the
Austrian firm. (tO:)

The Turkish firm Celik in Istanbul assembled Skoda 1201 delivery
valts on the basis of an agreement under which various modifica-
tions were made in the component parts to meet the needs of lhe
Turkish market (104)

The third form of ind.ustrial co--operation consists of more recip-
rocal supplies or deliveri-es, either of component parts or final pro-
ducts Examples of this type of co-operation, which is quite frequent
in Czechoslovakia, are given below:

The Czechoslovak foreign trade enterprise Strojimport and the
Hutni Prvovyr'oba factory concl-uded an agreement with the Belgian
firm Bekaert on joint production of cord reinforcement for tires;
reciprocal deliveries were valued at 4tr000.000 Belgian francs
in 1968. (105)

9a9$g"!9yg[-Egg9,Igg-Be{g No, 8, August 1968, pp. 7-8.

Ibiq- No. 1.. January 7970 pp 4- 5.

lournal of Cglu-ngrcg- 19 0ctober 1972.

(roo)
(ror)
(roz)
( 103)

( 104)

( ros)

Drg rtgggg,

Bl4s Ersrg,

! November 1966, and Bgdq_Bl"vg, 1C November 1966 p. 5.
13 Fetrruary 1P68, p 6.

Sgyfe[-zj@giqlb9-9bglSSg No. 37 10 December 1969 p 2
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The Czechoslovak enter"prise ZKL Brno and the Fr:ench Soci6t'e
Nouvelle de Roulements in Annecy agreed to specialize in the pro-
duction of ball bearings. and reciprocal deliveries have run
into tens of thousands. (106)

The West German firm Babcock & Wi.Icox in Oberhausen and the SIo-
vak Power Works in T1mace agreed t:o co-operate in the techrrical
development and joint production of steam boilers capable of
generating over 700 tons of steam per hour (tOZ)

A fourth type of co*operation talces the form of col-laboration between
sociaU-st and nonsocialist partners in maki-ng deliveries to ttr-ird coun-
trie s:

The Czechoslovak foreign trade cor"por,ation Technoexport and the
ZVU Wor'ks 'at Hradec Kr'alove-concluded 6 'cofitract $,ith the West
Gdrman firm Bubtrra.u .trIolf., 'Io wh-L'ch'thev will supply equipment to
be used j-n expanding the Ahvaz refinery in fran This subcon-
tract was valued at over DM 4,000_000. (tO8)

The Skoda factory in Plzen and the French firm Babcock Atlantique
agreed to equip the Algerian power plant in Skidda. The Shoda
enterprise supplied tur'bines and gener'ators-, the French partner
boilers and other equipment- (109)

Joint fims al.so form part of the co-operation between Czechoslo-
vakia and advanced. Western countries. Generally speaking. their pur-
pose is to promote the export of Czechoslovak products (mainly machines
and equipnent). and they are usuafly located outside the CSSR, They
may also supervise the assembling of deliveries or prorride ma-intenance
services. For example;

0n the basis of an accord between Strojimport and the Swedish
firm Beijer, a mixed firm called Tjecosvea AB was established in
Stockholm., whose purpose was to promote the export of Czechoslo.
vak machine too1s. (110)

fntersigma, an organization that includes the enterprises of the
Sigma trust. established mixed corporations with foreign partners
to provi.de services abroad -- Scansigrna in Goteborg (Sweden),
Sigma Italiana J-n Milan, and Sigma Engineering in Manchesten,
(Eneland). (ttt)

O

(to6) lbl+. No. 38, L December L971, p, 4.
(toz) Ere$r"r!g-a11gg9lg9"-e91!gEg. 2/ september 1969.

(ro8) Ceteka. 10 Cctober t969.
(109)

(rro)
Ngp-ey-U&49g+g-gE9bggg No. 38" 1 Decembe,r L$Jr, p. 4.

Zahranicniho Q,t=l*g{g No " J2.Bggg, 22 Apri'l- t969; Ugyr-Ey
1969, p. 2.

(rtt) loylnI-ZghrenicgiEg_Obcbodg No. 15.. 2J June t9}L - p. 2.
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Constitutionalguaranteesoffreedomofspeechandthe

plessinBulgaria,CzechoslovakialHungary,Po}andandRumania

alenodifferentfromthosecommonthroughouttheworldtoday.
TheCzechoslovak,HungalianandRumanianconstitutionscomea

little closer to reality, however, bY addirrg a broad "escape

clau3e": these rights must be exercised "in harmony with the

interests of the working people (Czechoslovakia) ' are ensured

,,in accordance with the interests of socialism and the people"

(uungary), or "cannot be used for goals contrary to the socialist

drderandtheinterestsoftheworkingpeople'.(Rumania).
But differences in formulation notwithstanding, the crucial

cQnsideration is that in all five countries constitutional theory

must be measured against the reality of a power sttructure which

vests all genuine authority i.n the hands of the communist Party

anditsleadership.Hencethetruestatusoftheinformation;,

media can be understood only in terms of the Party's"pelception

of its missiott.

,h. ',So"i.Iist Mission" of th€ !{€dia

ThebasicassumptionoftherulingCommunistPartiesof

EasternEulope--withoutexception--isthatthesemediaare

akeye\ementinthef,abricofpower'servingasavetriclefor
projecting and promoting whatever the leadership at any given

point defines as in the interest of "socialism" oIr in cther

words, the Party. This wholly utilitarian approach can best be
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demonstrated by a brief sampling of pronouncements on the subject

(to which many, many mo.re could be added).

Thus Rumanian leader Nicolae Ceausescu discussed the role

of Lhe media at length in his lepolt to the central committee

plenum in ,fuly 1971 (Scanteia, 13 July L971):

The press is a party instrument and should serve the dissemination

of Party policy in all fields of activity including the

literary and artistic fields. . We should take mea5ules

against liberalist!c spirits which allow the emergence of views

that do not serve socialist and communist education. ' We

cannot aLlow radio and TV tO transmit prog,rams whose content

do not actively contribute to the revolutionary, patriotic and

communist education of . - . our people. '

A report on ideological tasks presented to the Czechoslovak

Central Committee plenum in October defined the mass communications

media as a "powgrful tool for winning over the working people

to the Party's pglicy" and added that there can be "no loom for

Iiberalism, unprincipledness, tolerance, or compromise in this

field" (Aqde-EEeve., 30 October L972\. A Bulgarian Central

Committee message to the nationwi-de congress of journalists

Lg71 stated that, "We need a mj-litant and offensive journalisnr,

characterized by its effectiveness and flexibility' and by

skillful- utilizat,ion of all its contemporary weapons. Of primary

importance for the carrying out of a successful struggle against

bourgeois ideology and ideological diversion j-s the question of

co-ordj.nating the actions of mass informa.tion media on both ti:e

national and international scales. " (From the CC message of con-

gratulations to the 4th congress of Bulgarian journalists in

November 1971, Bulgarski Zhurrlalist, No. LL/LI, L971) A report

.j . -- ..-:&
li - ,r.. :r::-,r,:::&-€B
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Hungarian Party monthly Pgrtel-e.t (December 1971) on a nationa

,,activists" conference on the press noted that the speakers

had stressed the important role of the press and other mass

media in ,,strengthening relat,ions between the party and the

masses, enabling the masses to understand, accept and implement

Party resolutions. rr

The tasks assigned to the media in Eastern Europe have

perhaps been summed up most succinctly by Jozef Barecki, editor-

in-chief of th; Po1ish party,daily Trvbuna Ludu: "one object of

our endeavors is that Trvbuna Ludu should to the fullest degree

possible fulfill the role of propagandist, agitator and organizer

these classical functions of the new type of socialist pIess"

(lnterview published in Sycie WarFzawv, 25 May 1972).

Obviously the kind of framework described above allows no

room for the standards of objective information associated with

the cLassic ideal of a free press. These are often ridiculed

by the East European regimes, for want of a better word, as

"objectivism." As the editor-in-chief of the Polish Lawyers'

Association bi-weekly put it: :'It is no seclet that the Consti-

tution of the Polish People's Republic stands on the ground of

interpreting the freedom of information from the class viewpoint"

(Kazimierz Kakol in Prawo i Zycie, 26 June 1972). Or in the

refreshingly candid words of a Bulgarian Communist editor:

"Honesty is a fine thing. But when in politics this honestir

starts eng'endering passivity and indifference and serving as a

@
1
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treasonable" (Petko
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penetration of foreign influences, it becomes

Russev in Bulqarski ,Zhurfralist, November 1968)

The Mechanism of Cqnlr-e-L

Such an understanding of the mission of the media logically

demands a regime monopoly ovel the physical instruments of

communication. That alL radio and TV facilities are state-owned

goes almost without saying. But it should also be mentioned that

there are registration systems throughout the area for the control

of printing presses and all other kinds of duplicating equipment'

A more sophisticated instrument of controL over publications

is the central allocation of newsprint and paper, which allows

the arbitrary manipulation of circulation figures according to

the political needs of the moment. (To mention only or'Ie examPle,

the Czech Catholic weekly Katolicke Nqvinv (LI January 1970)

complained that in January ::gTo its edition had thus been cut

overnight from 142,000 Eo 70,OOO')

At least equally important is the need for a regime monopoly

over all sources of information. How is this achieved? First of

all,byprovidingthemediawithpredigested..informational
material. The prime informational stock used is contained in

the news packages channeled to the press, radio and TV by the

official government news agencies: BTA (gulgaria), Ceteka
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(Czechoslovakia), IvITI (ttungary), PAP and Interpress (poland)

and Agerpres (numania). These packages occasionally include

carefully edited -- and hence usually distorted -- western

press and news agency dispatches" Not surprisingly, far' mole

weight is given to items from the agencies of the "fratelnal"

countries, and first and fcremost Tass. It should be emphasized

at this point that on sensitive international issues involving

the ussR, Lhe East European media normally wait for a Tass

statement (the treatment of the Soviet expulsions from Egypt

in July Lg72 being a case in Point).

At the same time, the general practice is to forwa'rd separate'

"strictly confidential" packages to leading editors for their

background information. These consist primarily of western

agency reports and press aIticles, but sometimes also include

,,sensitive,, items from other East European countries. such was

presumably the case with the PAP reports on the December 1970

coastal riots, for the media of Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia' Hungary

and Rumania repolted only a fraction of what the Poles themselves

carr ied.

But the way the East European news agencies operaLe is only

slzmptomatic of a general approach to information which is

restrictive, not informative. Rumania, for example, fortunately

seems to have progressed beyond the stage where major rail dis-

asters and the like were simply not reported, but it is still

possible for a speech by the Party First secretary to appear in

censored form if political expediency so demands (ceausescu's
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anti-religious remarks in a speech broadcast from Cluj on

October 1972 wele not included in the printed version the

dav) "

2

next

A more serious case -- all the more so in view of the

Gierek leadership's pledges to turn over a new leaf in information

policy after the December 1970 revolt -- was the handling of the

Eighth polish Party Central Comniittee plenum of 6-7 February 1977,

which discussed the December 797O event's and their background.

Despite several official assurances that all plenum contributions

would be pubS-ished as soon as possible in the Party theoretical

monthly Nowe Drogi, it was not until May 22 that the speeial

issue finally appeared" It did not contain all the contributions

as promised, and what is mole, was neither sent to the regular

Nowe Droqi subscribers nor placed,on public sa1e. The reason

for this act of censorship is obvious: the sensitive nature of

the fundamental indictment of the system under Gomulka which

emerged from the discussion (and which was clear enough even in

the truncated version published) "

The restrictive stance on public access to information in

Eastern Europe is reinforced by laws on the protection 6f state

secrets which go far beyond the normal security precautions to

embrace information on economic and political life. These a.re,

mo.reovel, usually eouched in such broad terms as to a1Iow the

courts considerable flexibil-ity in determining whether a violation

has been committed: or not. A sweeping new enactment on state

secrets adopted in Rumania in December l97l even includes an
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article forbidding any contacts between Rumanian citizens and

foreign radio and TV statiOns and newspapsls Which pursue &-

policy of slander toward or are harmful to the interests of the

Rufnanian state. "

Censor sh ip

As in every authoritarian state, ovelt censorship plays a

preeminent role in safeguarding the information monopoly, The

party is the supreme arbiter of the guidelines which the mass

communications media have to folIow, and hence also of Pensor-

ship policy. The implemenLation of its responsibilities in this

area ale channeled through special press sections of the Central

Committee Agitprop departments" In addition there aIe state

censorship agencies in all of the countries under review except

Bulgar ia.

It is difficult to establish the precise nature of the inter-

play of these agencies with the press, open discussion of the

operations of censorship being virtually taboo. As the distinguished

Polish journalist Stefan Kisielewski noted in the preface Lo a

collection of 1OO of his articles (18 of which had been killed

by the Polish censor) recently published in Paris (lrQ0-razv

qlowa w scianv,/Aanging My Head Against the WalI a Hundred Times/,

paris, ]g72), "the office of Press control acts discreetly and

secretly, forbidding publishers to leave any sign of its inter-

ference, such as blank spacesr ES pre-waI censolship sometimes

did.', And in a rare "inside" view of the work of an East European

newspaper, an article in the Hungarian daily Naplo (12 May l97Oi

Naplq is the official paper of the Veszprem County Party Committee
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and County Council), denied that there was any censorship in

Hungary, but admitted the existence of control in the form of

pre-publication consultations with the "approp.riate Party and

state organs."

In any case, it would appear that the scope of acLivity

of the state agencies ranges from routine "watchdog" functions

such as registering censorship violations (as in Czechoslovakia)

to a more active involvement in clearing material for publication

(as in Poland). on-the-spot censorship in Bulgaria appears to

be exercised principally by deputy editors-in-chief who are usually

trusted Party members (and therefore also subject to the levers

of Party discipJ-ine) "

Penalties for violations of the standing censorship rules

vary considerably. Violations may lead to a reprimand, to dismissal

of the author or responsible editor o or, in isolated cases, to

the withdrawal of the incriminating issue from circulation. The

ultimate step is the banning of the paper itself; this weapon

has been used against a whole series of Czechoslovak papers and

periodicals from the Dubcek era which refused to eonform to the

standards of Husak' s "consolidation""

Turning to information in the broader sense, Party and state

mechanisms analogous to those in the press and media fields

serve to control cultural output -- theater repertoires, publishing

plans, and the like -- and other areas of intellectual activity

in all five countries" Here censorship can usually operate in

more subtle, less abrasive fashion than is possible where topical

news events have to be handled. In the book publishing fieId,
for instance, manuscripts can easily enough be rejected for reasons

of poor quality or marketability (whether o"r not this is actually
the case). Politically "sensitive" books which are sti11 barely
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within permissible limits can conveniently be put in limbo

by publishing them in editions of only a few hundred copies"

Still, there are enough strident calLs by East European

Party leaders for more active ideological commitment on the part

of the publishing houses. To quote again Ceausescu's speech to

the ideological plenum on 12 July l97l:

Measures should be taken. " " to publish only books which

help educate the masses and create the New Man, . o " At the

same time all books which fail- to meet this orientation should

be removed from the bookshops; on the other hand, publishing

plans should be revised and a stop put to inadequate publications.

Book editors and those in comparable positions in other cultural

fields are continuaJ-Iy urged to use their authority to the fulI

to screen output politically. In one of the blunter statements

of this kind, the then vice-chairman of the Rumanian State

Committee for Culture and the Arts, Ion Dodu Balan (in Romania

litefere of 9 April 1970) advised publishing house editors to

reject all books which were not "useful to societyr " and to cut

out all the "worthless parts" of those they accepted for publication"

By far the most effecLive instrument of preventive

censorship is the ultimate Party control over the staffing of

key positions in the mass communications media and the various

cultural and intellectual institutions which keeps the risk of

"dangerous" material ever surfacing relatively minimal" This

control is facilitated by the circumstance that it can be focused

on the various "creative unions" (associations of writers,

I

I

^")
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journalists and the like), membership in which is the gig qge.

apq for any kind of professional livelihood. It is thus hardly

surprising that pulges of the membership of these unions -- and

even their disbandment -- has had high prigrity in Husak's program

for restoring the "socialist order" in Czechoslovakia" At the

Congress of Czech journalists in April 1972, it was disclosed that

!,2!2 members had been expelled -- and thus prevented from doing

regular journalistic work -- since April 1969" It had previously

been announced (Novinar, March 1972) that "almost 40 per cent" of

the nationwide membership had been expeJ-led"

Nor should it be overlooked that most journalists, writers

and other creative artists are in any case understandably aware

of the constraints under which they must work and deliberately

avoid touching themes that might be considered controversial in

the first p1ace" Even Mieczyslaw F. Rakowski, the editor-in-

chief of an influentlal Polish daily, }gUSX$&, has admitteds

"In edj.ting my newSpaper, I have to take many circumstances

into consideration, and the result is that in fact I myself am

my strictest censor" (Polytika, 23 'January 1971) "

Such "self-censorship" may even shift to the subconscious

leve1. The Rumanian writer Paul Goma, an outspoken critic of the

Ceausescu regime's "cultural revolution" who is now in the West

but still claims he plans to return to his native country, has

vividly described, in the West German weekly Die Zeit- {29

September 1972), the subtle psychological plocess by which, under

the cumulative impact of long yea.rs of self-imposed discipline,

a writer can gradu.ally come to accept the standards of Lhe censor

as his own "truth," Goma saidI
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G . . Unfortunately the severe ruLe of censorship

over a longer period of time inevitably transforms

the censored person into a censor of his orirn words *

Experience having taught him that he i's not per-

mitled to express certain truths, he no longer

even attempts to do 6o. IIe starese &s it were' &t

theta,booeandnolongerseest'het'ruth:Hisslalom
between all sort,s of prohibitions event'ually becomes

a flight from the truth, becomes desertion" Hence-

forth his words and writ,ings wi}l" proclaim trut'hs

which no one can use, while he will tetl hie friends

in confidenceE "If they only let me say that o o o"'

if only the censors gave him permiseion or even asked

him to tell the truth. ' o o "No censorship authority

in the v,iorld aLlows you to teL} the whole truthr'o

argues the self-censord "but an intelligent man

doesnrt ram against closed doors with his head" If

I canrt tell the whole t'ruth, why then IilL just

tell part of it . . ' " But he forgets--or aL

least pretends not, to realize--that part of the trut'h

can often mean a lie" It is a fine dist'inction: A

partial truth is not (yet) a Lieo A part of the

truth is a lie--a partial lie, to be sure, but, still

a Iie. c o . No Western reader couLd' make any

sense out of a routine conversation between censor

and author. . . o No one will ever be able to cal-

culate how much precious time and energy has been
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wasted in such "discussiolxs." HardJ"y anyone in

the West will be ahle to place himself i.n the

frame of mind of an author who has returned. t<:

his desk from such a discussion" and doesnrt

know what he should dclc If he observes the censor-

ship instructions, he commits treaeon against his

book or against the intention r,uith which it was

eonceivedr If he refuses, he can no longer pub-

l"ieh"

And when he stands there tired, harassed and

penniless, he wiLl sEY, once he has overcome his

hesitation and pangs of consciencee "After all,

Irm not, the only one who does this sort of

thing" n' Having thus consoled himself that he is

no exception, that he has to feed a wife and

children and pay the rent, the writ'er wiIJ. put

up on the waLl in a prominent spot the list of

so-cal"led "recomrnendationsfi and rereork hie book.

The next. book wiLl enjoy a better fate, because

the author wiLl avoid all the taboos from the

outset. fhe third will be a einche The author

will write as if he were a writer-c€rlsor. o o .
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Isqla[t:Lnq the External "Threat"

In today's age of intensive international communication,

no amount of domestic controls alone can ensure an information

monopoly" Every potential external threat to this monopoly

must likewise be isolated" Thus, for instance, dissemination

of the Western press must be sharply restricted in Eastern

Europe" In all five countries, only Western Communist publications

can be bought at public newsstands, and then often only in

the larger cities" A limited number of copies of non-Communist

Western papers and periodicals are made available only at Western

tourist centers (the big hotels, the vacation resorts during

the season) or for the national libraries and selected other

institutions, where access is limited to authorLzed specialists"

Access to other reading rooms (of the lVestern Embassies, or, in

Poland, of the Book and Press Club) can easily be controlled and

restricted by the authorities" It need hardly be added that it

is virtually impossible for the interested layman to suhscribe

to any Western paper (except, in sorne instances, Communist

publications). The most common official justification for aII

these restrictions is the shortage of hard currency, and the

same argument is often raised in defending the fairly narrow

spectrum of Western books imported or translated. Generally

accepted are the classics, light entertainment literature, and

only those political works deemed consonant with regime goals --
a criterion under which not only openly anti-Communist but also

works with a "New Left" orientation are rigorously excluded.
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simirar standards arso govern the selection of western plays

and films.

understandably, censorship of the mails is so sensitive

a subject that the East European regimes are unwilling to allow

it to be discussed publicly. But it is clear that it must form

an essential part of the instrumenLarium for isolating the

poputation from undesirable external influences; its existence'

moreover, would seem to be confirmed by the often inordinate

delays in forw'arding mail between EasL and west. Postal censor-

ghipappearstobeconductedthroughoutthealeaonarandom

sample basis, except in the case of " suspect" individuals' whose

mail is screened more regularIY'

Foreiqn Radios

The problem of the penetlation of information from the west

via the airwaves has always been a major regime preoccupaLion

in Eastern Europe. Listening to western radio stations per se

is not specifically prohibited by law in any of the East European

countries.All,however,considerdisseminating',falseinformation',

as a punishable offense, and in practice this frequently means

passing on information gleane.d from foreign radios. In some

instances this has amounted to nothing more than group listening

to such radios.
,,Jamming was once a universal means for cutting off non-

regime radio Sources of informat,ion, but has somewhat gone out

of fashion: at, present Bulgaria and (again since 1968) Czecho-

slovakia jam all foreign stat,ions; Poland jams RFE; while jamming
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hasceasedinHungaryandRumaniaaltogether.Thereasonis
probablytheexpenseoftheoperation:nootherefforttopreserve

the information monopoly has proved as costly (expert' estimates

arethatthepowercostsofjamminginstallationsmayamountto

anywherebetweentwoandtentimesthepowercostsoftheWestern

stations they 3am) . As jamming has fallen off' the slack has been

takenuPbyarl.intensificationofpropagandaeffortstodiscredit

these stations and " immunize" Iocal populations against them' It

isindicativeofthepresentPragueregime'shypersensitive,neal-
paranoic reaction to all forms of information coming from abroad

thatCzechoslovakiahasmountedthelargestnumberofattackson

foreignradiostations.Polandisastrongsecond,wh!}eRumania

is at the bottom of the scale' seldom engaging in such polemics'

oneofthemostinterestingby-productsofthiscampaignisthe
occasional admission that the only effective long-term method of

immunization would be to make domestic media mole "competitive"

byprovidingafutlerrangeofinformationmorerapidlyandoffering

more attractive forms of presentation. I{owever, such admissions

have not been followed by the necessary'relaxation of censorsl:ip

practices to any significant degree'

Tourism

The encounter bet,ween East and !{est in the form of tourism

posesanincreasj.nglyseriouschallenget'otheguardiansofthe

informationmonopoly.MostEastEuropeansnowtraveltothe

@
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West than in the past" The Hungarian contingent in particular

has grown considerably'(as did the Czechoslovak under Dubcek),

but the figures for Bulgaria and Rumania are still minimal.

Nevertheless the Westward tourist flow remains relatively

smal}, especially when compared to the volume of travel within

Eastern Europe" Hard cullency shortages aIe usually cited as

the reason for limiting travel to the West, and they undoubtedly

do play a role. But obviously this argument also conveniently

dovetails with the concern over the dangers of ideological

contamination, and it is a fact that the issuance of passpolts

valid for travel to the West is to a large extent a function of

the individuaL' s political reliability"

on the other hand, the easing of entry requirements and

the development of tourist faciliti€s -- in belated recognition

of the potentital of Western tourism as a sizeable hard currency

source -- has opened the gates, up to now palticularly in Bulgaria,

Rumania and Hungd.t!t for a flood of Western visitors, and. hence

for far more potential opportunities for contact on a person-to-

person 1eve1, By and large there are no appreciable restrictions

on the movements of Western tourists within the East European

eountries -- they would only be self-defeating in any drive to

attract mole vacationers -- and So Lhe stress is largely on

immunizing the local populations through warnings -- often in the

form of campaigns on the eve of the annuall tourist Season --

against the " ideological gelms" which Westeln visitors might be

carrying in their luggage" The entry and movements of Western

journalists are more restricted, especially at times of internal
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crisis (as in Poland in December

fairly recent cases of expulsion

most notably in Czechoslovakia"

1970), and there have

or refusals to grant

been

visas,

**

The various mechanisms of control described above are

roughly the same for all the East European countries. This is

not to sdlr however, that they will be brought to bear every-

where and at alL times with the same vigor. The limits of

tolerance can expand or contract as the needs of the moment

dictate, and the resulting variations may be so cor-tsiderable

as to encourage a less permissive regime to apply a roughly similar

restrictive informational policy vis-a-vis its more peruri3sive

neighbors.

Tn the area as a whole there seems to be a glimmer of

recognition that too short a rein on information for the citizen

can be counterproductive -- ev€fl in terms of regime goaIs"

Nowhere is this sense more acute than in Poland, where it was

precisely an information gap which engendered the total break-

down of communication between Party and people that played so

important a role in the Baltic Coast upheaval of December 1970"

To a greater or lesser extent the media are being encoulraged

in Eastern Europe to throw light on at least some of the abuses

of everyday life and to be more informative -- to be sure,

within carefully circumscribed limits"

Sti1l, such positive signs do not alter the basic arbitrary
nature of information policy in Eastern Europe. The problem is

that the somewhat more generous scope granted today may be
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t,aken att,ay tomorrcw, Hhcl *housands of Czechoslovak

who are ncr+ paying r"ri-t}: fiheir livelihood for havii'rg

g*od faith anct supported Duhcek's Ccrflrflr"r.nist reEime

pens j"n 1"968 can a'[tes'L to this.

j ournalist.e

acted. in

r,,iieh *heir
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L972
BULC'AR,IA,/38
2L December

SITUATION REPORT

1" New Bulgarian Ambassador to the USSR
2. Writer Angel Karaliychev Dies
3" New Law on Foreigners in BulEaria
4. New Law on Civil Aviation

1. New Bulqarian Ambassador to the USSR

The appointment of a new Bulgarian ambassador to the
Soviet union was reported by BTA on December 19. The new man is
Dimitar Zhulev (47), and he repraces stoyan Gyurov, who has
been Bulgariass diplomatic representative in the Soviet capital
sinee April L967.

The interesting thing about Zhulev, a cc member and, since
March L969 until no!r, first secretary of the District party Com-
mittee in Pasardzhik, is that only a month a9o, at the National
Assembly session on November 2l-22, he was appoi.nted a minister
without portfolio and thus became a member oi- the counciL of
Ministers (on his appointments and his biography see BuJ-garian
Situation Report/35, Radio Free Europe Research fnHa4/, 24 Novem-
ber L972, rtem 1). During the motrth that has elapsed since then,he seems to have remained active full-time in his old post in
Pasardzhik and has done nothing in the councir of Ministers
whieh mlSht have provided an indication of his assignment there.
After his surprising appointment as ambassador in Moscow, it
is reasonable to assume that he was given his ministeriar . ,

rank'beeause this.'partieular pbst had been planned for him,If this proves to be so (i-.e. , Lf he retains his rank), itimplies the adoption of a completely new pFactice -- that ofgiving the ambassador to the Soviet Union a seat in the goverp-
ment" This could only be explained as an expression of tie evercloser integration between the Lwo countriei which is so often
emphasi-zed and praised.

Zhulevrs predecessor in Moscow, Stoyan Gyurov (51'1 , has,
according to BTA, been appointed First Deputy Minister of Supplies
a.nd state Reserves. Although this is an important post in a -lagging sector, it is an obvious demotion for Gyurov after
Moscow and after having been before that (1961-1967) chairmanof the central council of Trade unions and a member of the party

a

CC secretariat (L966-1967).
www.arhivaexilului.ro
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2 "_ Wrjtte-r---,rynge1 J<aEgli-v-chev Q:i-es

On December 15, Aragei- Karaliychev, one of Bulgariass most
popular writers, died after a long illness* His obituary was
iignea by top-rarrking party and governmenL officiafs, and a
nuriber ok represeritaLi-ves of cultural bodies and mass organi-
zations paid tribute bo his work at the funeral"

Karaliychev (born L9O2) was a living symbol of Bulgarian
folklore and childrenos literatr-lre. IIe graduated from the
Dipleimattd Department of Sofia Free University but after L9L9'
when his first story was publiskred, he decided to devote his
energy to literature and soon beeame one of Bulgariats most pre-
stigiLus authors both at home and abroad., Karaliychev contributed
to 5 great many periodicals, annollg them the authoritative
literiry magazines Z_lelggeq and Bu-Iqas+a Misg-qJ" IIis real fame
was born, however, wher: Lre publiEhed a selection of retold folk
tales. Later on, Karaliychev expanded this collectior:, and his
books of Bulgarian folk tales -- with the gemeral title lhe
Wqrld of FaiEy_-Tglce -- became an integral part of the countryts

n his versions of Bulgarian folk tales
Karaliychev comfiined the "two functions of mythology"; in
notert'GrAvesuS words: Lre answered the awkward questions that
children (and not only they) often ask: "who made the world?
How will- it end? Who i,vas tLe f irst man? "; he also gave accounts Of
traditional ritbs and eustoms.

Karatiyehevss original short stories, collected in several
books *- the loest of them being Bye (L925) , Va+Jf wqf19 (L932) ,
silver Haqdfu!-o€ See1kq (1e35) , IrlElrr-Uip4 (1e38) 

_, .EEe B+lgegians -

(L94L)' andW.
E4f ) -- ran ne of the masters of Bulgarian
prose, in Thomas Mann's anthology of European short stories,
|ublished i:: the US in the early 1940s, Bulgaria was represented
Ly Rosse_njS_:tt_opg-qri&. As can be seen from the above list,
ai appeared hefore L944' In spite of his
ef f orts to adapt hi-nnself to tne requirements of the party I s
cultural polieies -- reeognized by the numerous government
honors conferred upon hj-rn -: Karaliychev failed to produce any-
thimg of worthr in the last 28 years" The regime wooed him, and
last August organized a eelebrition of his 70th birthday, which
Karaliychev di-d not attend owing to illness,

Apart from his original books for ehildren and older people,
he rewiote and/or retold some of the world€s classies, such as
Aesopns fables, Wilhelm Haufos tales, Baron Muenchhausenrs ad-
ventures, and Swift's Gqllrverns Tr_aye_Is" Thanks to him, many
foreign J,iterary works Eecame part of Bulgarian literature and
cultuie, (tfraliyckrev was both national and international in
spiriti ano if ar:y rnodern Bulgarian author deserves the title
of "peopleos writerr " it is kre" IIe was perhaps the most
widely and wa::rnly loved author in eontemporary Bulgaria"
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3" New Law on Foreiqners in Bulqaria

A new law on " foreigners in Bulgariar " passed by the
National Assembly at its November 22 session, has been published
in DefZl.f.aVeq Vestnik (No. 93 of 28 November 1972). It is the
first law to deal specifically with the subject, which until now
has been partially covered by the L948 law on passports and
militia control and by some provisions of the 1955 decree on the
militia, which was amended in 1962"

Minister of the Interior Angel Tsanev, who presented the
draft l-aw in the National Assembly (it was sponsored jointly by
the Mini-stries of the Interior and of Foreign Affairs), said that
the increasing number of foreigners coming to Bulgaria had
made up-to-date legislation necessary" Despite this, the new
law seems neither very exact in its formulations nor very liberal
in its content. An example of its lack of precision is the
defini+-ion of a foreigner living permanently in the country as
one v,zho "settles in the country for a long period without a
fixed term" i.e., nothing is said about what length of time
is considered "Iong,"

The first chapterr on foreigners entering the country, says
that a passport or its equivalent is needed; a visa is also
necessary, except when it is dispensed with under a bilateral
agreement or through a decision of the Council of it4inisters. No
less than eight possible reasons are given for the refusal of
an entry permit" This may be done, for instance, when "indications"
exist that a foreigner "wants to enter the country in order to
carry out crimes or violatj-ons of public order." This provision
was probably reworded during the National Assembly session, for
the sunmary of Tsanev's report (Rabotnichesko Delo, November 22)
spoke of foreigners who enter the country "with the intention to
commit c.rimes." Despite the rewording, this provision seems
still to a1low the arbitrary refusal of a visa upon grounds of
mere suspicion, although no criminal act has actually been
committed"

The second chapter deals with the residence of foreigners
in Bulgaria. It lays down that they must be registered at a given
address (this has, as a rule, to be done within 24 hours), and
also mentions foreigners who have obtained permission to take q>
permanent residence, although nothing is said about when this
permission is necessary or how it is obtained"

Foreigners who remain in Bulgaria for more than three months
must have a special document issued by the Ministry of the Interior
to serve in lieu of a passport during their stay.

Freedom of movement on Bulgarian territory excludes "border
areas and prohibited zones." The Ministry of the Interior mdlr
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in additipn, "restrict the stay of foreigners in some-areas or
inhabited places in the countr!" on "coniiderations of protecting
security and Public order."

ThelTwcontainsseparateprovisionsonthegrantingof
asylum (this is done by th_e Stale Council; the term "political
asylum,' is noi-used), i' the rightg.a_nd duties of foreigners
(including the right to work,-t5 which there are many exceptiol=) '
etc. The chapt;;';; fordiggters leaving the country states that

""-""it ,rii" i"-""q"ired b!- tto"" who have been in Bulgaria for
more than three months.

As far as the extradition of foreigners who have committed
crimes is concerned., the ra*-i"ier= only !o "Bulgarian laws and

international conventions. "

Administrative measures and penalties for foreigners who

breach the regulations governing Lt "it movement l,nc1u!X fines
I't=[i"a""5oo-i"v].--tiri=-maximufr penarty may he imposed on

L--u- ."-A^v - #a'l ca;;r:ir;;rI'*n" have been expell-ed- and return under a farse name'
L^^.^ ^^*.tr .i -^A anrl l-tI;',;::',ffi1-rliI."';"";;;"t" ilrri.r, tr,"y have been confinedl .1?1. :l:::LIJLr>e WrlV &eq,

who enter a prohibited zone wiLhouL special permission'^Administra-
tive measures io.i"a. expulsion and confinement to a specific
town or viilage.

Taken as a whOle, the new law does not seem to represent-any
easing of the ;ri;;t;;verning foreigners in Butgaria. Its only
aim seems to nLt to piovia" la-=irr91e-1ega1 document which can be

used by the euigarilt authoritiei as a basis for dealing with
the pr-oblems created by foreigners'

4 - New Law on Civll-Avi-atioq

onNovember22,theNationalAssemblyapprOved.-th"newlaw
on civil aviation at the second meeting of its fourth session"
The fuII text has just f".o*" available (see Oar=zhavenJeslnil!'
No. 94, f pecemb"y'1972). The bill was submitEed to a first
Voteaqdsenttothepermanentcommission.eoneerne{with
proposals for alterati"r,= ."a additions; on -the second day it
was put to a second and final vote, in ac.cordance with the
procedure laid down by the new constitution, Article 73 (see

;;ffi;il i*74s,-ffi {npg, 24 November Le72, rtem 1).

Presenting the bill to the National Assembly, the Minister
of Transport, Grigor stoichkov, stressed the necessli'ty of .updating
the legislation wfrich regulates tsuI$ariars fast-growing civil
aviation and ever-increasing-netwo-rr< 91 international and domestic
routes. It shoulfl be noted that the first draft of the bill
was worked ouL more than two years ago (see Ikonomiche€l<jl-Zh:tw'L
No. 13, 1970) "
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The new law is based on and replaces the previous decree on
air transpolt (1960) and the 1aw on civil aviation (1953) but
is a qualitatively new documqnt. Completely reshaped and
reworded, it introduces a large number of new terms and lega1
categories which have been irr prdctical use but have had no formal
Iegislative backing. For more than. a decade, Bulgaria's airlines
have observed the main conventions which regulate the commerc;lal
and operational activities of international civil aviation;
they joined the 7944 Chicago Convention (in 1968) r ?fld the state
ratified the IATA Convention on Hijaeking (see Da.rzhavea Vestnik
No. 29, 13 April L97l). Now, for the first time, practice has

i
been embodied in legislation.

The new law clarif,ies several probtems aud conforms generally
tb. international civil aviation requirements" Flight safety and
operational procedures; passenger, luggage, and cargo transportation;
damage and indemnities; and carriers' ololigations, responsibj-1ities,
and rights are all covered for the first tjrne, and the regulations
governing. them conform to international law. Article 42, dealing
with hijacking, is of special interest. It reads as follows:

When an'aircraft is hijacked, the captain should take all
necesqary steps to regain control over the aircraft, but must
not by his actions endanger the lives of the crew or passengers,
or the safety of the aircraft.

Thb tg62 version of this article was much too general in
its wording, and merely spoke of "measures aimed at preventing
the capture of the aircraft." Perhaps the new, updated, text is
a response to the contemporary situation; a decade ago,
hd-jacking was not an everyday phenomenon, although the first
Bulgarian hijacking took place as early as in L948. Official
Bulgarian policy has always been firmly opposed to all acts of
hijicking -- attempted or actual (see Bulglrian SR/15, REER fnan$,
4 May L972, Item 2).

The new larar on civil aviation was obviously conditioned
by and keeps pace with the accelerated development of Bulgaria's
airlines, which have aJ-ready extended their route coverage
to the five continents"

end-
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SlTUATTON REPORT

l-" Economic Plan and Budget for 1973 Passed by the
Seim

a. The Agenda

b- Discussion on Economic Plan and Budget

c" Changes in Planning and Management

d, Other Legislative Acts
€. Concentration of Pu.blishing Activities
f. InterpellaLions and "Remarks"

ImplementaLion of the Investment Plan: construction
of Hospitals Neglected

Congress of Handicraft IndustrY
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1" Es_ono$ic Plaq and Bu$qet for 1973 Paeqe_4 by lhe Seim

a" The_AgS-Bdg-- fn addition to the economic plan and bud.get
for L973, the eighth meeting of Lhe 9q].ryl, which took place on
December 15 anC 16, dealt with qui-te an'impressive numher of
items, The agendar ds announced by -Trrrhilna xgq_4u (December 10),
read as follows:

a* A report of the Economic PIan,
Committee on drafts of:
(i) The resolution on the pJ-an

development of the country

(ii)The budget law for 79V3;

as well as the draft laws on:

Eudget, and I"ina.nce

for the soeiseconomic
in L973i

(i) Turnover tax;

(ii) Income tax;

(iii)Amendments to the bank Iaw"

A report of the National Defense Committee on draft laws on3

(i) A,pension scheme for professional scldiers and their
fam.i.l- ies;

(ii) Indemnities payable in cases of accident and disease
occurring j-n connection with military service.

A report of the Legislative Worl< Committee. Internal Affairs
Committee, and Administration of Justice Committee on draft
laws onr

(i.) An amendment to the Iaw on service of Citizens' Militia
employees;

( ii) An amevrdment to the law on a
Militia employees;

(iii) Indemnj-ties payable in cases
occurring in connection with
Militia "

d, A report of the Transport and Communications Committee
a draft Iaw amending the 1aw on communieations.

The list of itenn,s on the agenda was closed by deputies'
interpellations, which were said io be "aIso expected""

b.

pension scherne for Citj-zens'

of accident and disease
service in the Citizens'
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iJ, QfS"egge]_9.e*9,n.*Eg9ngryIg*PleLe30-Eg*g9j* Needless to sBlr
the econornic plan and budget for L973 were the'most important
items on ti':e agenda,- Intro.duced i;r the Sg,iia on November 29
( see Pol-ish Situati.on Report /44, Eggi.q rrg.e=-Eu,,ro,pg-BgsgggSl
fnAXlJ, 1 December L972, Item 2), the ttuo draf.ts were passed on
io sJveral Egl_n commi:ttees for study andrlor.possible alterations.
Indeed, " in[enJe committee wo.r]<" tooi; place hetween the two Seim
meetiirEs, Ewa Stoc:;.a, Radio i\iarsaw parliamentary repor ter{
stateo on,December 15, There were 29 c'omm'ittee rneetings, she
reportecl, ai:d tlLe sarne nunrber o,f subcomitt,ee meetings, dt which
deputies presented 56 "repor'cs with suggestions*" StocJ<a
retersed lo.one by the Educat,ion and Uphringing:Cornmittee demanding
a furtlier all'ocation of abotit 80,0.00,000 zloty for parish schools,
i.e., ti:ose set up by or at Lhe new rural adminisLrative units,
'che parishes (see Antoni Marek, ''Reform 'of :Poland's -Rural
adrniirist'ratiori. " Polish Background ReporL/27, RF,EB /-nnx4J, 3

Novern'ber L972\. Although, the committee admitted, budget
allocations for education in L973 are bigger than l-as! year, the
needs o! the ruratr schools will increas'e elther Lhrough an
extension of distances between homes and eonsoli-dhted sehool-s
(the ia:'ge parish schools: replacing a few ve.ry small village
schools) or through an increised need for pupils' dornnitories. '

Both d,;rinr, the rntroduction of the draft.by Professor ALolzy
Melich and rri :he contriirutions to the 'discussioir (in particular
those 'by tro1itl:,uro memk)er and CC Secretary Jan Szydla)< and by
politbuio :member and Premier Piotr Jaroszewicz) satisfacEion
was exp.ressed at the results achieved during the last two years,
which rad niade it'possible to'raise the production indexes in
Lg73.:,,The resulti-ng tasi,s rtray irnpose a certain amount of strain,
but they are still realistic"

A.nong the figures produced -: some already given on previous
occasicirs. sonie sf igfrtfy diffecing according t,o the speal:er----
the followinE, deserve attention. Melich said that there will be
an a\zerae-e inc::ease of real r{rag:-es in 1973 by 6.6 per.cent, which
means t.":it -ny the end of the tfiirA year of the plan the cumulative
increase wili exceed 18 per cent. According to Szydldk, real
wa;es i:rcreased in the last two years by either "about" or
"ciose to" 13 per cent (at least two,'sources, Radio 1r'Iarsaw and
PAP in English, both of December 15, quoted Jaroszewicz as
statiri; L, per cent l:ut this figure was colrected next day by
Trv_bg.ge_lgdl to read 13 per cent),, which will result in an increase
G-"rTo"^-:rT--15 per cent by the end of 1973, while all the speakers
agreed 18 |er cent nld neen the planned figure for the whole
flve*year period* The GNP,'wil} increase i-n I973 by 7"9 per cent,
based. on an increase of 9"7 per'cent in industrial ancl 2-L pet
cent in agricultural producL-ion. Mel.ich stressed that consumption
goocls will account, foi 40 per cent of' the increase-. Exports will
rise in .1973 by 12,9 per clnt,' while,,the correspond'ing fj-gure
for im'ports is 20,1. On this latter pointo JatoszewLcz -- as
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quoted -by PAP in English, December 16 -- offered the following
explana tion:

We are expanding imports of rnodern macltinery, plant and
licenseg, and know-how, thus ta]<ing some of the hurden off
our scientific-research base and narrowing the gap which
separates us in technblogy frorn the more industrially and
technologically developed countries.

This does not mean that Polish research will rernain idtrb-
Budget allocations for scientific research wilf increase in
1973 by 25 per cent, and the number of new projects (zadania
@.fgzg!l-g{g) will increase b1z l'over" 130,- Mel-ich said. The i71an
for, technology and science, provides for 569' " rather important
tasks, " which will result in putting into production 2O4
new items and implementing 88 new " technological processes, "
he added.

Speai<ing on behalf of the United Peasant Party, deputy
Alel:sarrder Schmidt stressed that the "ambitious" plan for
I97 3 is all the more realistic lcecause the economic results
in the sphere of agriculture in L972 have been exceptionally
good; it has achieved a rate'of progress "not recorded in
previo'rs yearsr " namely a 7 ,4 per cent increase of over-aII
prodr.rction. "This, undou-otedtry, is the result of a consistent
implementati-on of the improved principles of agricultural
policy prepared jointly by the PUWP and the UPP, " Schmidt said.
Commenting on this figure, Radio Warsaw agricultural editor
AJ-olzy Sroga stated on December 18 that thus far a 3 per cent
annual agricultural growth rate had been regarded as "commendable"i
hence a 7 4 per cent increase in L972 is "particularly respectable
and welcome,, "

Some 30 speakers tool< part in the discussion on the
econonnic plan and budget for L973 all supporting the
draft -- and the latter was passed unanimously and became Law.

Chanqes in Planninq and Manaqement"
(uchwald) on the "p1an for the socioeconomic
country in 1973" said that one of the things
guarant€e its implementation was as follows:

C:. the Seim " resolution"
development of the
which would

The streamlining of methods of planning and management
aimed at modernization of'the functioning of the economy'

The importance of such sLreamlining was stressed with
particular emphasis by Szydlak, who stated that in this
respect two lines of action have been followed this year:
(1) steps have been talcen in certain specific fields on a
national scatre; (2\ "complex changes, " to be introduced in
selected enterprises in L973, have been prepared. He was more
specific when he said that:
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Rather far-reaching (SfgbsAe) changes j-n the functioning
of the economy, the aim of which is the creation of
comprehensive condj-tions for rational management and
dynamS.c progress in the socialist enterprises, will start
in L973"

Szydlak did not fail to stress the 5-mportance of
"strengthening and streaml5-ning central planning and manage-
mento " but he also demonstrated that he anticipated at
least some difficulties and problems. He said:

The introduction of comprehensive ehanges in the management
of enterprises wj-lI call for further streamlining of the
methods and style of work of the central administration.
Without this we shaIl move not one step forward in the
streamlining and modernLzing of management"

Neither Szydlak nor Jaroszewicz nor any of the other
speakers -- such as Konstanty Lubienski, speaking on behalf
of the catholic Znak group, who ca11ed for an implementatj-on
of 'nchanges in the system of planning and management " --
r-lsed the expression "reform, " which miEht not have rung
pleasantly in the ears of all the socialist allj-es of People's
Poland,, To dispel any possible doubt as to the orthodoxy
of Polish thinking on the subject of reform, Jaroszewicz made
what could be viewed as a solemn declaration:

In streamlining the methods of planning and management,
we ascribe particular importance to the inspiration
provided by the experienees of the Soviet Union and the
other socialist countries.

d. Other ts._ The Sgim passed nitre other
laws and,/or amendments to existing legislation, They were

(December L7) as follows:summarized by g-El&gna luSu

T&g-.-_EUrnoVeE_-eqd income-tax" The changes which are being
introduced are intended to fav'or the development of services
and "to f,urther the present policy with respect to non-
socialized industry outside agriculturea " which will be
assured loy the "moderate scale and stability of the tax
system" and by "removing provisions which very often con-
stitr:te aR area of friction between the taxpayer and the
tax inspeetor" " For instance, the privS-1eged rates of
turnover tax, which have hitherto applied to handicrafts,
have been extended to some other fields of private enter:
prise (boarding houses, carnping sites, mills, building
materials, aerated water, smalI chemical factories, etc, ).
others whose payments will be reduced and,/or simplified
are individual artisans who do not employ hired labor
other than family members; they will be paying a lump
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treasury duty instead of 'the i.ncome &.rrd" tr,lrn0ver tax whieh they
have paid in the past"

rlfre bgnhinq_lgrq seems to have been amended only by a
provis"iott that orvners of savings deposits may no\M make a
simpJ-e declaration as to who shoul-d inherit the rnoney in the
evelrt of their death, which ellminates the need f,or eomplieated
inheritance court procedr:res" IJp to now the maximum inheritar"rce
has beera 50,000 zloty from a savings deposit" This limit
has now been raised to 200,000 zloty"

Eh-q-five lqws- pertaining to rnilitary and Citizensr
mifi-tffiere di-scussed hy ErybunA--I4Jgu in general
terms. The changes, the paper explained, are intended to either
ensure the correct "molding (sjlq) of the age structure of the
professional eadres" or to simplify substa::tially the pro-
eedi:re for the colleation of clai-ms (ir:demniti-es) " The
_Eepporlelfr of the law oR the mi-litia, deputy Arkadiusz Laszewicz
ffi=tressedthatpub1ieorderandseeunityhad1mproved-*
thanks to "inereased aetivity" on the part of the nrilitia,

e",Corxcsntralion -o-f pu&,l:LsryLng Ae-etivitiss " Although
couched -1ast point oR the agenda reflected
an important change in the field of publication and ci-rcuiation"
Al{:hough it takes the form of an amendment to the 1aw on
eommunieations, it makes possible what lgybuna Ludu called
"integration of pr:blishing and cireulation activities in the
press" " The planned development of publishing activity,
-fappqqlSUf Jetzy Raehowski (Democratic Party) explained,
Elffi-ffia "conce:ltration " of "thus f ar separately administered
stages of press pubIishif,9" " A new "eeonomie body" will
be ereated, whiett will "eo:lceRtrate the whole cycle of press
publishS-ng: editing, printing, and distribuLion, ?s well
as ttre esientials of booa publistring in the field of socio-
political literatufe" " This new body will be ea}led the
workers e Publishing Co-operative "Prasa-Ksiazka:Rueh"
(roughly: Press*Book*Cireul-ation) and it will swallow (or
merge) tlrree publishing and,/or distri.bution bodies, narnely:

a. Ti:e Workerso Publishing Co-operative "Prasar" a press
publishing and printing cornbine ennploying about 1I,000
personnel" It was ereated tn L94V and tilI 1950 handled
its own circulati-on (i-t was then taken over by "Rueh") i
in 1951 it was merged with Press Institu-t "Czytelnik"
to beeome a giant publishing eombine pqoducS-ng the "over-
whelming majority ftlose to 200 tit1eZT of the daillz
and periodieal press" with a total print of over 16,000,000
eopies a day" It has 10 major printS-:lg trouses"

b" The Publishing Co-operative "Ksiazka i Wiedza" (Book and
Science). Up to 1949 this existed as two separate publishing
houses, which then merged' Apart from sehoolbooks, it i-s
mostly coRcerned witn Marxist-Leninist "elassie" literature:
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about 2VO titles in over '5.,000,000 copj-es are publj-shed
annually o oy about 15 per cent of all the books published
in Poland and 23 per cent of bhe total number of eopies.
c. "Ruch, " set up in 1950, is a gJ_ant press eireulation state
monopory distributing o\rer 2,300 million coples of the da5-1y
and periodical press annually through 28,500 newsstands ("seIling
points"), of which 42 per cenL are in the rural areas, It has
over 8,000 press and book clubsu through which it distri-butes
books to ttre vah.le of 2OOu000,000 zloty per year: j-n addj_tlon,
"Ruch" has a monopoly of distributing the foreign press from
o\rer 80 countries

f" rnterpellations a$d "Rem "rntegration" (whj-ch sounds
better t be a g*llai*g principle of
government activity not only in publishing and printing hut in
a number of other fields of public life" Radio warsaw and the
daily press frequently report on the "integration" of the activities
of a number of eurtural institutions, sueh as reading roorns,
folklore societies, seientifj-c soeieties, or everx loeal schools"
Such integration, it is explained, eliminates possible duplication
and ensures a certain eeonomy by unifying efforts in a given
field. The latest example of "integration" was supplied by
Deputy Premier Zdzislaw Tomal when answering an interpell-atj-on
by Sejm deputy Wladyslaw Brodzki" The latter had complained about
the less than satisfactory 1evel of medicinal recreation faeilities
in Lower silesia (wroclaw Voivodship) where 40 per cent of the
country$s sanatoria and about half its resthouses are located"
Tornal explained that budget alloeabions for investments j-n the
field of health protection and soeial welfare will be 13 per cent
higher j-n 1973 than in the year before" Regarding spas, investment
outlays for this purpose are two:and*a-ha1f times higher in tkre
current five-year period tiran they were in the preceding one, and
in wroelaw Voivodship as much as five times higher" In addition,
Tomal announced, a resolution of the Council of Minj_sters is
being prepared which will "ereate eonditions for the integration
of the economy and management of rnedieinal recreational
establishments through (the settirag up of ) the Assoeiati-onsUzdrowiska Polskie, (polish Spas) " "

Another interpellation -- which Trvbuna L-1ldu (Deeember 17)
referred bo as a "r.emark" (.uqgga) *- was made by Luhienski, and
its nature can onry be guessed at. rt was made on Deeernber
15, but E_EybuBA__Lilft!s brief summary of Lubj-enskiss speech
(see above) made no mention of any aritieal qi-rery- The paper
did so on December L7, howe\rer, when 5-t reported that "in a:rswer"
to Lubienski0s "remarkl! berteining to the date on whieh the
draft laws on income and turnover tax were passed to the _l{i.E,Finance Minister Stefan Jedryehowski- presented a brief ehr6ffi1ogy
of the work of the goverRment and sf the €gjm eomrnittees or1
these drafts" "
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2 " I mp lementa tj oQ-o f --.EhS tr8ve s tment 
-E 

l-grr s- - -C-on s t r]le -t i o4 I f,-

Hoep_ita1e Neqlected

On Decermber 3,2 Radio Warsaw broadeast a report on the
session of the presj-dium of the eouneil of Ministers at whieh
implementation of the j-nvestment plan was diseussed and assessed"
professor KaztmLerz Secomski, firsL deputy ehairman of the Planning
Commission, staLed that 580 of the plan's basic investment
projects had been finished and handed over on time, 96 had been-co*it"t.d earlier Lhan scheduled, and 127 had been finished later
than planned oI were sLill in the eourse of construction, He
said ttat deJ-ays and early completi6ns will just ahout cancel
each other out over the year as a whole"

Aceording to other soureess however, there are stiIl
considerabile delays in handing over finished construction projects"
Moreover, plan impJ-ementation has advanced unevenly in various
sections of buj-lding eonstruetion (see Polish SRl27, EEEB. ffinx4l,
7 July 1972, Item 4) " The most satisfaetory posiLion has been
achieved in respect of the handing oVer f,or use of major
structures which are considered to be "key investment tasks" g

35 out of 36 planned plojects had been handed ovel by the end
of September, alonq with seven others which were supposed to be
ready last year, according to Zvcre GpEpodalleg 02 Octobel L972i "

Projects which are not regarded as "key tasksr" as well
aS those ernbraced by regional plans, are not so far advanced"
Zvc_r-e_GoEpdqrg_ag. sa:-A that statistics indicate that shortages
ffirobab1yincreasing--inthesupp1yofbui1ding
mater ials "

On November 19 the Same journal added that, in contrast
to the position in light 5-ndustry (which has been given special
prior5rty, and withj-n the food industry -- about 72 per eent
lompletl-on in the f,j-rst nine months of the year -- progress in

"onitru"tion 
work on speeifie building plojects is fluctuating

in relation to plan between 100 per cent and 5"5 pel eent.
Shortages of buil-ding materj-als wilL be to some extent made
good bf increased import, such as Lhat of light steel fabrieations
irom the GDR, As for the processing eapacity of buildj-ng
construction enterprises, its expansion to date has been
conditioned by incieases in labor productiviLy (about 8*10 per
cent per year) o In order to achleve a vigorous rate of increase
in fuii-ai-ng construetion, therefore, j-t will be neeesserf to
accelerate the expansion of processing potential. in L973, sinee
there wilL be only trimited opportunitj-es for increasing
employment" This should mainly take the form of more maehinery
and building equipment"

Concentrating on implementing the planos "key investment
projects" has had unfortunate repereussions on investments in
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services, including retail trade and the heal-th serviee" In
the former of these, for instance, only 55 per eent of the
yearly plan was fulfilted in the fi.rst nj-ne months of L972
iand in- September only 3 per cent) , according to Zy-qle-gq-qilQ.earc-zg
(November 261 and Zv-clq_Welq.gagE (october 25) "

The rate of increase in retail- turnover is at present about
13 per cent per ,*eara so this serious shortfall- in investmenL
implementat,ion must have made it very dtffieult for the sector
to cope with the problems arising from the inereased supplies
of marl<et goods, Moreovera analysis of the implementation of
the investment plan in this sphere indicates that the problem
is not confined to unspecified "generaI diffieulties" but is
also attributable to the specif,ie eonditions prevailing in the
individual- voivdships" How else ean one explain the faet that
in the first half of the cu.rrent yeal in Foznan Voivodship 91
per cent of the investment plan has been fulfinled, while in many
other voivodships the Ieve1 was extremely low (from zexo to 15
per cent, according to lrybUEA-I:ll-qq of Oetober 24)?

A similar picture emelges as regards social and hospital
building" Durung the f,irst eight months of L972, 70 per eent of
the plan was i-mplemented in Foznan Voivodship, while in the
neighboring voivodship of Bydgoszez Lhe f,igure was only ahout
20 per cent, according to q-Los--Er-AEy. of October 3 "

eonstruetion of hospitals has been notahly neglecLed and
it therefore forms a particularly sad chapLer in the investment
story" It is perhaps enough to mention that the average time
spent on huilding a 700-bed hospital is six years, and there
have even been cases of Len lzears or more being needed. According
to the assessment made in september, Lhe hed capacity of the
hospitals handed over for use by the end of the current year will
tre 1s per cent less than last )rear. During the first eight months
of the-year, onJ-g 47 peI eent of the annual plan was fr.rlfilled,
and during the first ten months only 6tJ per eent, a,rr-:ording to
Radio Warsaw on September 26 and November 2L" The .:hortfaIl in
plan fulfillment eompared with LglLo hherefore, will undoubtedly
be greater than the 13 per eent estj.::rate.

Radio Warsaw said on December g that delays in hospital
construction "have this year been the suhject of interpellations
by many deputies"" The specialized eonstruction planning offices
for the health serviee are therefore to be reinforced" (Up to
now schemes of this kj-nd have sometirnes heen worked out by
offices with entirely different specialj-zations for instance,
by such u.nexpected organizations as the sugar industry's projects
office" The promise was also given that. a special factory will
be established for producing prefahrieated hospital huiId5-ngs,
The need to give the health serviee j-ts own investrnent basis is
aeutee since at present t-hose responsihtr-e for carrying out such
projects seize on any available exeuse to avoid building hospitals
because this type of ec-,:iseruction is difficult and unprofitable"
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A breakthrough here would be of major importance, because
continuation of the present state of affairs necessarily calLs
into question the validity of the recently announced "social
collection" of money for the modernization of Lhe health service
(see Po1ish SR/42, RFEB fr,na$/, L7 November L972, trtem B) "This latter project has already taken a "formal" shape; at a
meeting of the presidium of the All-Polish Committee of the Front
of National Unity on December 15 a resolution was passed to set
up a National Health Protection Fund" Since the idea of the
fund was put forward for the first time during a major trade
union gathering, it was the Trade Union Central Council which
asked the FNU to set up the fund" It is difficult to say whether
similar considerations were instrumental in the election (on
December 18) of Wladyslaw Kruczek, t'iJCC chairman, to be also
presidium chairman of the NHPF.

However, irrespective of either the existence of a formal
body for collecting money or of the name of its chairman, there
can obviously bre little enthusiasm for making contributions of
this kind when even the comparatively modest resources earmarked
by the plan for this purpose are not being properly exploiled"

3_" Cgngress of Handi_craft Industrz

A two*day congress of representatives of the handicraft
industry took place in Warsaw on December L4 and 15. Its purpose,
as defined by Tf:Zbqna !U-du (December 15), was to "set up a new
integrated organization: the Central Handicraft Union, to approve
the latter's charter, and to elect its board"" According to
Deputy Premj-er Kazimierz Olszewski, who took part in the congress,
its decisions concluded a series of steps taken to irnplement
"a program of over".a1l restructuring of social and legaI economic
principJ-es in the development of individual handicrafts"" The
latter, he said, have obtained "more advantageous conditions, "
and should seize their "chance to join the current socioeconomic
developmenL of the country."

Another government official speai<ing at the congress,
Dornestic Trade and Services Minister Edward Sznajder, dealt with
" the vital economic organizational problems connected with the
co*ordinative function performed by his ministry with respect
to the handicraft industry.'" It may be recalled that at the end
of March a state committee dealing with small-sca1e industry was
abolished and its acLivities were taken over by a newly created
Ministry of Domestic Trade and Services (see Polish SR/'13, BEEB

new ministry, as definedbrr the appropriate Seim decision, was
"co-ordination of activities and the development of smaIl-scale
produetion and services fif socialized loca1 industries, producers'
co-operatives, and handicrafLgT." (This function of the new
ministry was discussed *- against the none too rosy background
of the then developing situation in Polish handicrafts -- in
Pol ish sR/22, EIEB Gsrq/ , 2 June 197 2, r tem 3 " )
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The steady decline of the handicraft industry was evident
till the fal1 when it was arrested and signs of a reverse trend
(or "slabilization") appeared (see Polish SR/37, BEE& fnnafu7,
5 October L972, Item 3). Admitting that the "climate for
handicrafts is particularly propitious, " ZYeie WarszPwv
(December 13) stated on the eve of the congress that the market
supply of varied artisan goods was pool because of shortages
of raw materials and other sem.ifinished articles necessary for
artisan production. Thus artisans, instead of devoting their
time to creative work, had to spend it in searching for Iaw
materials, which should in fact be supplied to them by supply
and procurement co-operatives. Zvcie Warszawy was at, variance
with other sources in insisting that -- these difficulties not-
withstanding -- "pfogress began to be made in the first three
qualtels of this year." Over 3,000 new artisan workshops havg
6een set up, the paper reported, bringing the total to 162,000.
(if these figures are correct, at least 600 workshops must have
disappeared since April: Tvqodnik Demokratvcznv stated on April
30 tnat there were lnen 15%60ilirtisan workshops ) " Nevertheless,
ZvcLe Warszawy reported that it is expected that the number of
w@inEreasetoabout200,000bytheendoftheyear,
an e-pectation that was echoed by Radio Warsaw on December 18.
Whatever the future, past experience hardly justifies much
optimism" pAP (in pnglish, December 13) said that Slowo Powszechne
of the same date had reported that:

The rate of development of handicrafts was in general un-
satisfactory, because it lagged behind the rate of growing
social needs, services in particular. These needs were
moved into the hackground by handicraft production priorities"
Therefore, both seIvices, and handicrafts played a marginal
role in Polandos economic 1ife"

On the other hand, the government has taken a number of steps
to create incentives for greiter activity in the existing handicraft
industry and. for the setting up of new workshops" At least three
E=^i,fr- delisions were made with this in view: 1) the creation on
March 29 of a new ministry dealing with servicesi 2) definition
of the role of the handicraft industry and a decision to set up
a eentral adm.inistrative body, the Central Handicrafts Union,
on June B (see Polish SR/24, RFER /lr.qn4/, 15 ,]une L972, Item 2c);
and 3) extension of income and turnover tax concessions to a
ngmber of private trades on December 16 (see ltem Id) " The
climax of these administrative and/or orgianizatj-onal efforts has
heen the setting up of the Central Handicrafts Union. Its
poweIs and tasks wele defj-ned by Slowo-lpW-qZSgh-gg. as follows:

The Central Handicrafts Union will be equi-pped wj-th powers
similar to those of the co-operative central unions"

As its fundamental task, the union will be in charge of all
the problems of handicrafts and their social and economic
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organization; it will also be responsihle for creating
appropriate conditions for handicrafts to perform both service
and production tasks set by the plan for the socioeconomic
development of Poland"

Radio Warsaw (December 18) added that the new unj-on is a
union of artisan chambers which, in turn, link together trade
guilds and artisan co-opelatives.-.The new body will start work
on ,Ianuary 1. The congress elected as the union's chairman
Leonar<l- Hohensee, a Democratic Party CC secretary, who had been
in charge of the preparations leading to the congless and the
setti-ng up of the union.

-end-
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.l - Bulqarian }-oreiq;r Minister l,ll.adencv in Bucharest

Br.:lqa:'ian I'oreign Mi.niste:r Peta:: Mladeno\r,s Decenber 15
a::,: ival irr Bu.charest for. a four*clay of f i.cial .[r iei:cish i.p
rrisit' {see also the vi*it hy Czechlslovak Foreiqn ltiinister
Boi:uslav Chnou.pck, Runtanian SiL,.iation Repoyt"/45" RgdlgJ.;,Sg
gV{"o-eL.RSq J_Ah /fintry, 15 December tgTZ-, Ilern Z}*mu;T he -
ct.rnsicle::ed pn::t of the cu.ryent actirzities concey'ned rrrith
Eu::o3;ean security and co*operation. FIi.s trip to Rumania followed
harC Llpon the heels of his visit to_ano'rher Balkan cou.ntry,
Ttu.rke:r (see Bulgarian.gnl36, RISR lEnytbT, 1 Dece:nber Lg7Z, Item 1),

.gnd the,ccnsultations in Bucharest ."vith visit.ing C"r:eek Depi:ty
r."orei-gn I'tirris Ler Phaedcn Anirros Kavalieratos (see Rurnania-n
SR,/4.3, BEEi'. 7.nen4l, 1 December L972, ILem 7) " As is usual
on such occasions, ti:e discussions with Mladencv also clealt
with h,ilate-rai rel-ations; however, in the fiel-d of international
relations, the emphasis rras obviously on Eu:ropean security and
its regi-or:al aspects in the Balkans,

- Ivl]adenov's visit to Bucharest was announced on Decemher: 7
ly.eta and Rad.io Bucharest.fh-rs vras followed, four days later,
by a .sofia conference betvreen Bulgarian Prime Minister Stanko
'Todorov aind Runtanian Anbassador Nicolae Blejan* When, on Decernber
15, Mladenoi, and his rvife arighted from thel-r train in Ruche.::est,
Lhey,"were g.reeted by the new Ru-manian Foreign Minister, George
].lacovescu, vrho had officially issr-red the invitati-on to Mte-i.enov.
Irtrs. I.{acoi,;escu aird De,uuty Foreign I'{inister Nieo}-ae Ecobescu
lvere aJ-so a'L the stationl Offi;ia1 tatks between the 'cwo foreign
ministerd, which'opened. on the same da1,, vrere marked by "friendi
ship'and mutlial understanding"" They lrovi<led an occasion for
an exchange of views on the current ltage of bilateral relations
and the fu.tr.rre devei-opment of I'friendship and co-operation"
hetween the two countiies. Cugrent international problems v,iere
also examined

Mladenov was .received by party and state chief Ceausescu
on the'first da11 of his visil, In the course of the discrissions,
the "fruitful'eiiolution of,relations between the two parties
and states"'vras noted with satisfaction, Both Ceauseicu and
l,tladenov taid emphasis on their two countries' "fruii-fuf" co-
operation i-n many fields, stressed the importance of top*Ievel
meetings on the party and state leveIs, and expr:essed their:
determination to implement the aqreements reached on the
occasion of tl:e recent Ceausescu-Zhivkov rrreeting in.Varna (see
Bulgarian SRs/30 and 3'1, UER. /ftnn+7, 29 Septei"nl:er and 6 Octol:er
7972, Item 1 in each case). Some aspects of the current inter-
national situ.ation were also discussed, v,iith particular
ernphas.is on truropean security anC the derzelopment of co-operation
among the countries of the contir:ent. Ceausescu gave a luncheo::
in honor of l:is Bulga::ian guest'" An official di:-ir:er: r+,ES given
the same c1a.y for lr{ladenov and his wife bti ltir. and }.1'rs. }.jaco-.-esc:.
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In their toasts, Macovescu and Mladenov sLated the positions- of
their countries on various international issues, with the
existing differences marked by the Bulgarian unwil-lingness to
menLion, and thus to support, certain principles or .pyoposal"s-
endorsed by the Rumanians. rn this respect, the positions of .,

the tvro countries were rather similar to those presented on
the occasion of the czechoslovak Foreign Minister chnoupek's
visit to Rumania" Again an effort was made to reach common -

agreement (which was €xpr:sss.d in the communiqu6) , but this
was only possibre by excluding controversial issues. At the
Macovescu dinner for the Bulgarians, it was already evi.dent
that looth sides were eager to nraintain, despite. obrrious differenc€sr
an atntosphere of neighborly friendship which surpassed, in its
demons-urated warmth, the comradellr cordiality exhibited at
the recent Rumanian-Czechoslovak encounter. Macovescu recalled
the joint efforts and common destinies and aspirations of the
two peoples in the past, and Mladenov referredr perhaps in a
less emphasLic tone, to the " fraternal relations existing for
centuries between the two peoples and countries." Howe\rerr
Mladenov was quick to add that these relations are non^r deir6loping
on Lhe basis of the principles of Marxism-Leninism and socialist
internationalism, stressing that the two countries, united within
the framework of the Warsaw Pact and Comecon, are building
socialj-sm. He referred to the Rumanian-Bulgarian 20-year
Friendship, Co-operation, and Mutua1 Assistance Treaty sigined
in November L97O and to the working meetings between Ceauseseu
and Zhivkov. FIe used the reference to the }atest such meeting,
in Varna, to recall the signing, in September L972, of the
protocol for the joint construetion of a hydroelectrical pohrer
and navigation system at Belene-Cioara on the Danube. HoweverT
Mladenov considered it necessary to remind his Rumanian hosts
that Lhe achievements of Rumania and Bulgaria are also due to
"themanir-s'idedco-oPeration of the So-riet Union, and to the lasting
unity and co-operation with the other socialist countries."
He also stressed that Bulgaria is a "so1id linl< in the powerful
and u.nslrakable world.-wide socialist community." He emlhasized
that Bulgarian foreign policy is subo$dinalg to the vital
interests of this community (emphasis added.) "

(more)
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For his part, Macovescu spoke ahout the frat.ernal alliance
and relations of multifoym co-operation and comradely mutual
aid <rr"owinq between Rumania and Bulga::ia' He, Lsf:, referred

J- - " 
-''Jin t{is coinectj-on to the principlei of }'larxism*tr,eninism and

socialist internationalism, avoiding menti-on of I'umania's
foreign policy principles (independence, sovele!-gntiz, equal
riqhts, noninteiference). but listing .them when speaking about
principles which should govern relations among European states"
Itr"orr*"cu spoke at length about the existing potential- . and
the common wist-, to develop Rumanian-Bulqa.rian economic, cultural,
and scientific-technical relations, and also referred to the
Ceausescu-Zhivkov meetings aS an impetr"rs for the expansion of
such relations at vaxiou-s stagies" He raised Lhe question of
new forms of co-operation and assured his Bulgaria"n guests that
Rurnania highly prizes friendship and. co-operati.avr with Bulgaria
and is ready lo- exert its whole energy to expand these rel-ations
op. all planLs. At the same time, Flacovescu reiterated Rumania's
determination to "make relations v,ri.th a-l-J socia}.ist countries
the keystone of its foreign po1icy," while also expanding
relatiLns with all countries of the world, regardless of their
sociopolitical systems.

On the problem of Er-lropean security, the "dj-fferences in
wave lengLh" becaitre even moie evj-dent" Ir'.rd.covescu took greaf. pai-ns
to detail Rumania's well--known position on participation, "on
a real- basis and an equal footing" in such a confe:;ence by all
European st.ates irresfective of economic potenti-e1.. or membership
in m-il.itary allian;esl and recalled Rumania's "active participation"
in the wariat^t Pact conf,erences of Bucharest (Jul-y 1965) and
prague (January L972) which dealt with tirat subject' He also
reiierated numinia's demancl for a cLose connection betrveen a

European secu.rity conference and examination of the question
of ntilitary d.isengagement (meaning, above a1ln the MBFR ta1ks,
which ire did not, -however, specifically name) ' In this portion
of his speech, he also referred to efforts which should be rnade

to withdraw troops stationed on foreign territory, the elosing
down of military bases on foreign soil" the halting of military
maneuvers and dEm-onstra-tions of force ?:y the concet'itration of
troops on the frontiers of other countries" Maeovescu call-ed
on those attending the Helsj.nki preparatory con,ference to
concentrate their attention on political ploblems related to
security in Europe, such as getting tlre confelence to-approve
a document expressing ttre obligation of all participating states
to renounce the use or threat of force in any form whatsoever,
and to espol-lse the principles which shoulcl govern relations
'amCIng the countries of Europe and Of the entire. woIld.
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IIe asked that all countries support measures designed
to expand economic and technological co-operation, and that
a permanent agency for supervision of secu.rity and co-operatiotr
in Europe be created. I{e also spoke out in favor of the
creation of "atom-free" zones, including orre in the BalJcans'.

In Lhe portion of hj-s toast coricerned rvith European
affairs, Mladenov concentrated on the FRG's treaties with
the Soviet Union and Poland. and the ini.tialing of the treaty
concerning "fund"a"mental relations between the tvro German
states.l' He said he considered the I{elsinki me*'i:ing, "wirich
should set the date, place, and agenda of a conferellce" an
additional step indicating an improved climate, "{:1:at:.hs
'to our common efforts" " Mladenov also expressed his belief
that the European security conference should take pl.ace in
the firs'b half of L973 and that its agenda should include.:
problems regarding a guarantee for European security, the
principles underlying rela{:ions among Europeai-r staies, the
expansion of economic, commercial, technical-scientific,
and cultural relations, Co-operation on environmental prob-
1ems. and the establishment of a permanent agency for EurOpean
security. The Bulgarian Foreign Minister further expressed
the belief that the cmvening of a world disarmamerrt con-
ference, attended by all states, would play a eonsiderable
role in reducing. tension throughout the world and establishing
guarantees for pea.ce and co-operation.

Perhaps the most significant difference of attitude was
manifested by the two foreign ministers in those passages
of their toasts dealing with Balkan qu-estions. tlhile Macovescu
took the opportunity to reiterate the two demands made by
Ceausescu at last Ju1-yts National Party Conference for a
meeting of representatives of Ba1kan states, and for the
establishment of a Balkan organiuation for economic co-
operation, Mladenov was completely silent on the subject.
IIE merely said that "as a Balkan country, the Peoplets
Republi-c of Bulgaria rnakes increasing efforts to expand co-
opLration with the other stat,es of that region of the worLd,
and for the transformation of the Balkans into a zone of
peace and of good-neighborly relations. " In fact, this
attituae did not come as a surprise, since the Bulgarians
have not endorsed the Rumanian proposals of the past six
months. The major occasion for such endorsement would have
been the Varna surnmit meeting last Septemkrer, but both
Ceausescu and Zhivkov skirted the Rurnanian proposals at that
time. Zhivkov did not even mention the Balkans in his sPeech,
and the communiqud, which was not described as a jornt com-
muniqud, dealt only in general terms with Balkan relations.
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The Yugoslavs, too, have not yet taken a sLand on the
Rumanian pr:oposals- The -invitatron extended to Ml-adenov to
visit Rumania rnay nevertheless have been-an'attempt further
_to- pqobe the Bul.qarian feeling about that subject, after the
I'I;olsink:i prtena,ra.toi-v meettn_g,:'hari golte :int-a :^eeess" and to
nudge Rumaniats southern neighbor into supporting the Rumanian
scheme" The continued Bulgarian silence on the subject should
be contrasted with the Greek attitude. The Greek-R.umanian
communiciu6 issued at the end of Deputy Foreign Minister Kava-
l-ieratos's visit to Bucharest at least pledgecl support for
the establishment of an att-Bal,kan agen-y fo:: economic co-
operation, if,,not for the second Rumanian proposal: to
convene a meeting of representati",res of Balkan states" ft is
conceivable that the apparently negative Bu.lgarian attitude
vras prompted by Soviet objections to the establishmenL,
outside Comecon, ef a regional, multi"national bod,y for
eionomic co-operation, particularly at a tir,re when pians are
being pursued to expand the East European version of a corflmon
market. The communiqud issued at the end of the Mladenov
visit to Bucharest also did not mention the Ruznanian pr:oposal-s.

The December 18 connrnuniqud was not described as a joint
one, nor did it express unanimity or broad corrsensus on
all major problems. Aside from the total absence of any
reference to the Rumanian proposals on co-operation i-n
the Balkans, the list of principles cn which Runraniari-
Bulgarian relations are baseA omj-tted rnention of independence,
sover*ig*ll, and noninterference. At the same tirEe, the
comrnunique -- probably again at Bulgarian insistenc€ -.-
conttlined two passages on the Soviet Union, one dealing
with its 50th anniversary, the other one singling out the
Soviet Union among the "socialist countries'l for its
"contribution to d6tsnte and security in Europe. "

The two Foreign Ministers reasserted their countriesr
determination ceaselessly to contribute to the expansion
of friendship and multifarious co*clperation lvithin the
Warsaw Treaty Organization and Comecon, as well as to
strengthen unity and bonds with a,1.1 "socialist countries.',

(mr:re)
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The passage in the communiqud dealing with European
security included a pledge by the two countries to make
a real contritn:tion to the successful outcome of the
multilaterai consuitations in Helsinki and to the pre-
paral:ion and holding of a conference on security and co-
operation, which should endorse a <locument to crgating
the foundations for a security system that would substantiate
the fundamental principles governing relations among European
states listed in the Declaration on Peace, Security, and
Co-operation in Europe adopted at the Warsaw Fact surrlmit
meeting held in Prague in January L972. Furthermore, the
two sides urged that measures be taken to expand economic,
technical-scientific, cultural, tourist, and sports co-
operation and to set up a permanent body tg continue activity
along this Iine. Neither in this passage, nqr in the one
dealing with disarmament, ddd the communiqud make any
reference to the Rumanj-an demand that military disengagement,
and particularly Lhe question of reducing f,orces in Europel
be discussed in Helsinki and ilt the European seeurity
conference itself. The passages dealing with the United
Nations, Vietnam, and the Middle East were rather routine
(Mladenov spoke in his toast about the "just struggle of
tl-re Arab peoples"). Final1y, Macovescu was'i.nvited to
visit Bulgaria as a reflection of the pledge by the trvo
countries to'continue consultations between their foreign
ministries.

While recalling that Ceausescu and zhivkov had sought
du::ing their working meetings to find "the most suitable
ways and means for the continuous expansion of Rumanian-
Bulgarian relations," the communiqud,said that the two
sides rated very highly the recent'results in the broadening
of traditional relations of friendship and multilateral !

co-operation between the two countries (exchange of experience,
co-operation in production and specialization in the machine-
building, metallurgical, ctremical, transport, and light
lndustries and in agriculture, and the growing commercial
exchanges). In fact, Rumanian-Bulgarian trade has increased
only =iigf,tty, from 397.8 million lei in 19?0 to 40I.7 million
1ei in 797L, with a considerable Rumanian def icit. (In L97O, R.:nan'!a. iin-
mrted:'257.;3 n'ill1m Jet. "w'orth of .Sds- r compared to 140.5 million lei
of exports, and in 1971 imported *iL:T rl.i,llion lei worth. ei,gainst 'impork
of 164.0 million Iei. ) The two sides singled out the importance of the
Cororehensive Program for Continuously Intensifying and Im-
proving Co-operation and Devei.oping Socialist Econornic Integra-
tion within Comeon, and expressed the wish to carry out,
according to the established schedules, the provisions of the
agreement on the joint building of xhsRelene-eioara h.ydroelectrieal
?roject on the Danube. A short passage of the communiqud under-
lined the importance of cultural relations by pledging to expand
henceforth relations in the fields of education, press, radio,
television, motion pictures, and theaterr ds well as contacts
betvreen youth and other public organizations and between the
towns and villages of the two countries.
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2. Rumanian Proposals at th Helsi.nlci Pre rai:or
European Secur-L_LY-

The first stage of thb l{e.lsinki preparatcr}' talks for a

Conference on European Security and Co-operation ended on-
rEecember t5 when a one-month Christ.mas recess began" The
three*and-a-ha1f week conference failed, however, to p-oduee
agreenient on the topi.c to be discussed,when the sessiorrsresume
iir Janr-rary" The l,{estern sta-tes wish fj.rst, to discuss the agenda
of the ful}-scale conference, while the Soviet Union and its
client states wish to discuss matLers concerning participaLion
in, and organization of, the ful1-sca1e conference before
eonsiderirrg Lhe agenda. A Yugoslav complomise, 'r,'/hicll proposed"
that the two questions be considered together, seerned Lo narrow
the gap between the trtro sideso Howevel, at the adjournment,
there was stiltr an East-West deadlock on whether committees
of the conference should be given "telms of reference" (specific
tasks) .

On December L4, in the midst of the compl-icated consideration
of these issues, the Rumanian delegation skipped ovel: Lhe questj on
abgut the order of business for the fulI-scale conference, which
was.then hei.ng discussed, and proposed a number of measures
reJ-ating to the full-scale confelence itself" The Rumanians
acceptecl a Yugoslav proposal that the confelence itself be a
threL staEe aifair, buL they added a new suggesbion, Lhat the
sessions be held in different locales. According to the Rumanians,
the first stage, in Helsinki, should be a general political
debate at foreign-minister level- The second stage v;ould involve
workilg committees, which would meet in different countries, to
draw .,i do.rrments to be presented to the conference. The final
stage Lf tne conferenee would be held sclmewhere other than
netlinai, with the leve1 of representation to be decidefl by th?
foreign ministers- This rotation of J-ocality among participating
statei (as well as rotation of the chairmanships of vrorking
committees, upon whieh the Rumanian del egatiott successfully
insi-sted in tire earlier discussion of procedural rul-es) is
considered by Bucharest to be Iogically derj-ved "from the
acceptecl, fuliy equal rights of all states, regal:dless of thej-r
sociil systemi- stie, potenti&l -, level of econornic development,
or of rorhether they belong to existing military alli.ances or_not,"
The confusion and- lack oi continuity which rotation of locality
woul-d involve was not consid.ered i:y the Rumanians.

In addition to these suggestions reJ-ating'to the organization
of the conference, the Rumanians also proposed that the issues
of excha-nge of info-rmation and tourism be included in the agenda
item on co-operalion among European states, in addition to
such topics Ls commercial, economic, cultuIal, and technological
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exchanges. The Rumanians also again reiterated their view that
Lhe- conference should adopt a declaration conurritting all states
to avoid Lhe use or threat of force in thei.r relations. Followinq
these Rumanian proposals, the British, Swedish,- and'other
delegat,iot t .pplr"i-rtty expressed concern that some delegations
were confusing- the pr-paratory talks wiLh the fulL-scal-e
conference itielf (IlinLnci3lLrimes, 15 December 1972; the
n"*i": u" proposals 

.ile 
ffirlnE in Scante.iq, 18 December L97 2) "

A presentation of the Rumanian position on the security-
conference.. and a Rumanian assessment of the prepa-ratory tall<s
thus far rvere published in Scante:Le (V. Alexandrqscur "A Positive
start: Expressi.on of a nec$ffispirit of Receptiveness and
unae'sta,,bi',g,',9@,1eDecember+972)"Thea.rtj.c].eassessed
the progrgs? of EGEsinki talXs positively, which-was vely O
much- iusttfiea from the F-uma.nian point of view. The first I'particu-
fu"f"'sifrnifieant,r elerrent was the "enthronererit and consecr.aii-on"
or-{u* "ii""i.n1e 

that all states atter,ding _tqe_eonference.rvill- do so
on the lcasis ot- equality, independence, and futly equal rights,
and that they will also do so as independent states wj-th no
consideration of membership, if any, in militarS' alliances. The
fact that decisions vrill bL made by consensus, not majority,vote,
and the rotation of chairmanships were additior:al procedu-ra1
decisj-ons upon which Rumania iniisted, and whi.ch the Helsinki
preparatory confelence accepted. Th* one area where the Rumanians
are not satisfied'is the oulcorne of the discussion about mutual
and ]:alanced force reduction (IUBFR) , in which Rt:inania uras not
i""ii.a to participate. The Scantgi-a article continued to re}flect
Lhis dissatisfaction:

All the peoples of the European cgltinent are interested in
measures to bring about milltary disengagement and, gener-aIly'
disarmamenti atr& th.refore it is natural and necessary that
all the states be effectively allowed to participate directly,
to have their sdlr and to defend their legitimate interests,
in any negotiations concerning' these problems, including
reduction of military forces and armaments

Despite the obvious and fundamental differences between
Rumania lnd its Warsaw Pact a11ies, Rumanian coramentary on the
security confelence continues to ernphasize the fact that the
policy i.umania is pursuing conforms to the principles governing
ihe warsaw pact. ttre differences which do exist, however, harre
undoubledly irritated Rumania's aIIies, and more will undoubtedly
be said about this (behind the scenes, if not in pu-blic) when
ceausescu and the other East European leaders meet in Moscow
to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the creation of the Soviet
Union as a federal state" At a Sofia conference of East European
parliamentary representatives, the Helsinki preparatory conference
isas discussed (ehe, B December f.972), and it seems most lik'ely
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that, on this occasion, too, Rumania trla,s criticized" During
the.recent visits to Buchavest of Bulgarian Foreign Minister
$Iarlimov and Czechoslovak' T'or"eigrl Minister:. Ctrnoupek,
Euljopean security and co-operation riy*r..'e prominent among the topics
discus sed..

(For recent Rumanian media treatment of the European
security issue, see LuiEeja, 7 December L972, vrhich pubiished
the views of French Foreign MinisL.er Mau::ice Schumann, PoIish
Foreign Minister Stefan Olszowski, and. East Gerrnan Foreign
liinister Otto Irtrinzer. Consta.nt.in Fl-o.r:ea also rerriewed the
objectives and principles of Europeal-i .qecurity +n an article
for EJir .[oqiil,i-sta, ldo. 1"4/3-972" For othev Rad.i-o F.ree Europe
research reports on Rumania and European Secur:lty, see Rumanian
sR./44, BI'ER- [ann4/, I December L972., rtem 2i and Robert R* King,
"Rumanian Dernands at Helsinki Preparatory Conf,er€nce Delay
Acloption of Procedural Rules," Rumauian Background Report/Lg,
BEES [srrR47, 4 December L972"]

3r- Tretn ,De-ljlve-rs .&9-F JSessag,e to Fqe-nc} Paqtu- qsnclqgg.S.

, At the December 15 session of the 20th Con$ress of the
French Communist Party in Corheil, Virgil Trofiran RCP
Executive Committee and Standing Presidium member, delirrered
the RCP message to the French party. He pointed out the
achievernents of the French party, praised the rallying of
all "the working*class, democratic, and progres*ive" forces; of
Franbe, ancl the coalition with other parties of the Left"
He explained the tasks and goals of the RCP ancl hailed the
solidarity hetween the PCF and the RCP which, he said, "is
based, on lvlarxism-Leninism and socialist interna*ionalism,
but also on the righL of each party to establistl its own
poli-tical line in full independence"" Trofin added that,
"in bringing into bold relief the positive course of tra-
ditional frranco-Rumanian relations of friendship and co-
operation, our two parties recently reaffirmed by joint agree-
ment their determination permanently to strive f,or
intensifying and expanding the relation"s betweeru Fnance and
Rumania on the politicaf, econoniic, scientific, and cultural
planes. " Trofin also emphasized Rumaniats wish to develop
friendship with all socialist countries, and to expandr
co*operation with,developing and all Other countries.

' That portion of Trofints speech devoted to international
questions'was moderate. He avoided any attack ora Western
eountries or organizations, in eontrast to 'Lhe chief Soviel
ideologist, Mikhail Suslov, who criticized NATG* the West
Gerrnan "revandhistsr " etc; Trofin merelv emphasi-zed Rur*ania's
campaign for co*op*ration and understandirig amorrl; all peoples,
ti:e desire to e:xtingniish hotbeds of vrar, for a pol-itical,
negotiatecl settir-.ir.ient of international disputes. and for
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real disarmament, above all nuclear disarmameht. He pointed
out the contribution Rumania has made to the preparation
of the European conference on security and co-operation,
to the creatj.on of a system of security that should lead
to establishment of relations among European states being
put on a new basis to the obviation of the use or threat
bf force, to broad co-operation on various l-eve}s, based
on the principles of independence, sovereignty, niutual
advantageo and noninterference in domestic affairs.
Regarding Vietnam, Trofin stressed Rumaniats solidarity
wiin the "heroic" fight of the Vietnamese people, and its
support of the "just dernand" of the government'sf the Pro-
visional Revolutionary Government of South Vietuam (Viet
Cong) that the US sign, at the earliest possible tinne, the
agreement providing for cessation of hostilities. Trofin
pointea out Rumaniars support for the developingi countries
in their struggle against what he described as "imperialism,
colonialism and neocolonialism, " for national independence,
and for the right of each country to use its nati-ona1 vrealth
in its. o\,{n interest. Trofin concluded by stating that Rumania
is fighting for the development of relations of international
solidirity with all corrmunist and rorkersr parties. and for
overcoming cu.rrent difficulties in the communist movement.

Some three weeks prior to the opening of its congress,
a delegation of the French party, headed by Politburo member
nalrmond Guyot, paid an eight-day visi't to Bucharest at the
invitation of the RCP CC. During their stay in Bucharest, the
delegates were received by Ceausescu for "an exehangg of vier,vs
on a series of qgestions of interest to the two parties, in
particular in the international field- " According to a '

;;rr*;;r;;6 p"rri"r,*a in the French party paPer ltiruqarlitjf,
the tallis between the Rumanian delegation, headed by Paul
Nieulescu-MiziI, and the French visitors centered on "main
aspects of economic, sOcial, political, and ideological
act,ivity. "

New Cultura reement Betwee the U d Rtrnania

On December 15, a new agreement on cultural exchanges
for Lg73 and. L974 was signed between the United States and
Rumania in a ceremony at the State Department ill Washington,
D"C" The agreement was signed by Rumanian Ambassador Corneliu
Bogdan and US Assistant Secretary of State ldaILer Stoessel.
Bogdan referred to the new agreement -- the seventh agreement
concluded between the two countries sinee 1960 -- as 'the
most comprehensive cultural agreement ever concluded between
Rumania and the Unitecl States. Stoessel caIled the document
"a good agreement r,'4rich provides for the orderly development
of exchanges" to the mutual benefit of both countries.
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" In eontrast 'bo the previous:agreementsn this is a forrnaln
intergc'vernilental agreemlnt raL,her tha-n an exchange of
diplsmslic notes. It covers exchanges in the fields of
education, sci.ence and technoJ-og1z, the performing and
creati"ve arts, books and public&tions, radio and television,
exhibits, rnotion pictures, spo::tsrand lourism. As far as
education is concerned, the agreernent provi-cles that the US
wil1,' if possible, annually take L7 Runranian grarluate stu<lents
or young instructors and 18 research scholars for an acardemic
year, anC that three of the graduate students v.ii1l he con-
si.dered for a three-1zear program of sturlies in oi:der to earn
a doctoral degree" Simih;ly; i5 American c{rad.uate stuc}ents..
and 10 research schoLars, of vrhom four v.,i.11 be eligibl& for
a three-year doctoral program, will go to Ru.mania. fn ord.er
to encourage study of their languages, literatures, and
civilizations, the trero countries will also exchange teachers
and professors. Scientific and technical co*operation '',.;ill-
be furthered by exchanges of seientists and specialists, of
information and docu*eitatiorr, and by carryini out joint
research" Ifi the motion picture fie1d, mutual exchange cf
documentary and scientific films and the joint produ;tion
of nature and docurnentary films will be encoi:raged,"

L. "Forqiq$ Econo-mil qglations

a) Ru,qe*:ta-.!g_4lng+ce. ExpanEi.o.E .of Yuq.oElav- Pl>.{t?- Tai:jug
(December 15) reported that a Rumanian delegation engaqed in
discussinn of possibilities that Rumanj-a will help finance
the expansion of Yugoslaviass South Adriatic port of Bar.
According to Tanjug,Rumania was interested in assuming
responsibility for-the planning, design, and construclion of
nearly all projects in the second stage of construction of
the port, which wilt cost some 400,000,O00 dinars. It was
emphasized that Bar is the port whieh lies geographically
the nearest to a large part of Rumania, and that after ttre
commissiorring of the Belgrade-Bar main railway, it would be
less costly to use this main railvaay Lc ship Ruma.nian products
to world markets. As a matter of fact, the port of Bar cou.l.c1
connect large parts of Translilvania and even parts of Oltenia
with the Adriatic, and couId, at the same'Lime, ease ra:LJ-way
traff.ic betrueen the Rumanian port of Constanta and those
reglons.

hi qgry.glj.p. .*:c.?qes_ q_Me,{r,bqr. oi_ t,he l.nt-erq?ili.onalj{ollqlafy
. .Radio Bucharest (Decernber 13) reported

ttrat the State Council has adopted the decree .which ma]<es
Rumaniats memberstrip in the In.ternational Monetary Fund and
the Tnternational Bank for Reconstru-ction and" Developnient off icial -
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Radio Bucharest (December 16) said that Finance Minister
Florea Dumitrescu signed the agreements at the State Depart-
merit in Washington, Assistant Secretary of State Walier
Stoessel said that R"umania, by joining the IIIF and the
bank, will make a significant contribution to multilateral
economic co*operation and will. make it easier to iircrease trade.
Ru-mania is the 125th member of the IMF ancl the L22nd. member
of the bank" After thanking the member countries for their
vote, Dumitrescu saici that Rumania would make iLs or.rn unique
contribution to the development of co-operation" Rumaniats
quota in the IMF is equivalent 'bo 190,000,000 dol,i.ar:sr worth
of special drawing rights, and its subscription to the capital
of the l,[orld. Bank amounts to 1,62L sha.res, r,vith a tota] \,alue
of 162,100,000 dollars (see also Rumanain sR/45, BES 1!fr:,nx47,
7 December 1972, ftem 5i).

c) SWg4en. Rumania and Sweden have v.rorked out a. new long-
terir trade agreement fcr I973-L978, which will be signed
next spring when Kjel1-O1of Feldt, the Swedish I'tinister of
Commerce, visits Bucharest. So far, no details cr: the agree-
ment have been released. The last long-term traCe agreement
between the two coutttries, for L967-L97L, vras signed in
March L967" After the signing of this agreement, the volume
of trade exclranges increased substantially over the 1965
total of 82,500,000 lei. In 1969, it reached the highest
lerrel, of 2l-2,200,000 Iei, and fe1I slightly to 196,O00,000
lei in 1971. During the 1967-197L period. Rumania had a
permanent trade deficit, which totaled 44O,000,O00 lei,

d) Switzsrlagl. After long and difficult negotiations
duri.ng which attempts were made to revise the lZ-year..old
trade aEreement between Rumania and Switzerland, , !r$€ar :.
trade pact and a protr:col on the settlement of payments
were signed in Bucharest on December 13 (Agerpres, December 13).
The negotiations had begun in Geneva i-n February 197L.
According to an adviser of the Swiss delegation, Switzerland
was wi-Iling to give up the clearing system of economic
exchange accounting, but wanted in return assurances of a
price discipline thai would prevent Rumania from dumping
products on the Swiss market. He added that, in future,
Rumania will use hard currency to pay fbr its blr.rehases in
Switzerland" The volume of trade exchanges between 'bhe two
countries increased from 129,000,000 lei in 1965 to the
highest level of 455,900,000 Lei in 1968, and fell slightly,
to 450,300,000 Iei, in 1971, tiith the exception of 1968,
when Rumania had a trade surplus of 77,5OO,000 lei, its
trade with Switzerland has had permanent deficits which
amounted, in L967, L969, 1970, and L971, to 296,400,000 Iei,
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e) 4lL!i$l:s wr.qh -Brlta.lp. qgq Wq$li c"ermalyq Agerpres,
December 15" reported that an office of the Br:itish European
Airways iBEi\) has l:een opened in Bucha.rest. This office
fal1s under an existing Britj-sh-Runianian air aqreement
envisaginE bilateral efforts to expand:'co-orera.'Lrort:'in :l

this field" According to a spokesman f:or the west German LTU Air
Transport Company, negotiations between his company and
Rumanian representatj-ves were successfully concluded a few
days ago" IIe said that his company will begin flights to the
Rumanian airport of Constanta.

f) rndjg. Foreign Trad,e Minister Ion Patan'sj-gne<l tire Lg73
proiocol for Rumanian-rndian trade exchanges on December 4
in New Delhi. Under this agreernent, fr:dia will deliver iron
ore, tanned and semitanned hides, jute sackingr pepperl
coffee, etc., and industrial products, such as metal-working
machine tools, mining tools, and other engineering and
ehemical products, in addition to goods provided for under
previous agreements. Rumania will export to India mal-n1y
machine-bu,ilding industry products, such as oil field equip-
ment, tractors, ele*tronic components, etc. r ':chemi-ea.I ,l '.
industry products, including fertilizers, chemical and pharma-
ceutical products, mineral- oiI, etc., and metall_urgical
industry products, as well as consumer goods" ron patan noted
that since the scoFe of co-operation and trade between ttre
two countries has grown, both countries are at present con-
cerned to work out progxams and forecasts of long-range
economic developments, hence the two sides have agreed in
principle that coniiitions exist for the setting up of a joint
Rumanian-Indian Cornanission :bn: Economic, Technieal, and
Sc ientifj-c Co-operation,

g) Cuine.a.. Radio Bucharest (Oecembe r L2) reported the
signing of a Rumanian-Guinean protocol providing for the
expansion of co-operation in the fields of machj-ne huilding,
mining and geo1o9y, vrood processing, industry, fishing,
and agriculture. Although thd ti^ib couritries' signed :'.. .

a trade protocoi, a protocol on economic and technical co*
operation, and an agreement on scientific and teahnical co-
operation as earry as 1966, economic relations and trade
exchanges between Rumania and Guinea still remain at a 1ow
leve1-

h) T-uqlsla" the 5th session of the Rumanj-an-Tunisj-an
Mixed Conmission o* Economic and Technical Co-operation ended
in Bucharest on November 25. The two sides signed a protocol
on goods exchange f,or 1973, and a pr:otocol on technical-
scientific co=oP€r&tion, Rumanian-Tunisian economic relations
were initiated in L964, when a trade protoco-L v,ras concluded.
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rn-the fo'I.lowi-ng years, they sigri,&d a protocol on co-operation
in_mining- (1,966), .oo co-operation' Lg o_if production G'467),and in 1968 Rur4ania granted to Ttnlsia a',20,0oo,000*dollar
credit for;' deriveriei to Tunisia of,,,'complex" ineusiriir
installations and for the opening of iion orer phosphate,
and nonferrous metal mines. Although tkre trade'Brotocol
for L970 projected a 20 per cent ifrcrease over rgog, and
the 1971 trade protocol provided for another 4o per cent
increase, Do data on Rumanian-Tunisian trade are incrucled in
the Rumanian statistics. 

r:
lr;."''" " " ' '' 'ti'i) gud"Bn. Radio Bucharest rLirbrted. the signing of a

Rumanian-Sudanese trade protocof ,lf,<,f , L973. undei thls protocol,
Rumania is to export machinery and equipnent, text..iIes, woodproducts, and other products, and is-to-imi:ort in return
cotton, hides, etc' The highest levgI in trade hetvueen the

!:i"."""tries 
was reached in 1977, when'it rarnounted to 53,600,000 O

5:-gfbneq-Strgg+gEiu Els!:ted New ehairman of jtrb agL{gml ot
SociaL-- and Political Sciences

Dramatist Mihnea Gheorghiu was elected chairman of the
Academy of Soeia1 and Political Ssiences at its generai assembly
on December 16 in Bucharest. nadio Bucharest, whLch repcrted
the meeting on the. same d-y, said that it r*as attended by all
fu1I and alternate members of the aeadeay, by teachers, iesearch.
workers, and a ngryler of delegates.

After 0hairman Miron constantinescu had presented his
report for L972,and outlined the'aeademyts ba-sic tasks for: the
coming year, ',the assemb.l-y decided.ito release him from his
functions as 4cademy chairman and as a member of its presidium.
constantineseu had been chairman:ip'fi.'th'e academy' since- its
founding in February t97a. rn addi.tton to that-office, he was
a19o tire chairxran and rector of theistefan Gheorghiu Academyr
which j".s entfu,sted':"r^rith,the tralq"{qtr of party .cadres, from l;october L97L to ApriL L972; when" hd:*pvas ieplaced by Leonte 

:Rautu. The'gengral assemhly of th"d,iacaBemlr,of "Social ahd
PoliticaI Sciences,released constHiiFj.neseu f,rom his post on
the grounds that he had been given"{lottrei party and state
tasks. " At,tha .Ngv,gmber 2O-21 CC p}.gnum, ha h;a i"pf"."a
Manea Manescu as 'party secretary 'Fh.d as head of the Economic
council (which was renamed Lhe ceilt.rar control council of
Economic-Soc{al Attiyities in neuiiuiber). .-

Mihnea'Gheorghiu is a p1a14ari$rrt and scieenpray writer,
and lecturFr at the Bucharest theatdr and cinerrtatogiapl-iy
rnstitute 1T..ATC). ,who' hd.s, . f,or the 5n,pt"t0 yearl, neen
invorved with queslions cencerrring eurtuiar pol-i-cy. rn !962.
he became a member 6f the State Co\igCil on Culture and the :Arts, and, in 1965, its vice-chairman. In ,June Lg62, he also
became chairman of the counci] o{r,,cinematography- rn lgGB, hewasappointedfirstvice-chairmarr..oftheRumaniarrInstitute.
for cultural Relations with Fo:elgn',0ount:f,ie.s, a posit'ion .,
vrhich he still holds. rn Lg7.L, tre-ffas also uppototld a,mqmler

o
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appears to'; have enjoye.d the approval of ceausescu (even
thougl:, in the early 1960s, he had r,rritten screenplays for
the late Gheorghiu-Dejrs daughter Lica), since he was
a1:pointed, in 1965, an alterna.te member of tire Central Com*
mittee, and, in 1969, was promoted to full rnember of tl:at bod1z"

Mihnea Gheorghiuns career in the Rumanian l{rite::s, Union
administration has floui:ished as weIl. He has been a r,rember
of the union's executive bureau since 1965, ancl, in April Lg7Z,
he also became secretary of the Drarrra Section u'ithin the
newly established Bucharest Wrihers t Association.

Mihnea Gheorghi-u accedes to thp .presidency of this iraportant
i.deological body at a time when Ceau.sescu has heen constaittly
urging the Academlz sg Social and Political Sciences to broaden
the range and increase 'bhe vigor of j_ts work, Gheorghiurs
election can be explained in terms of his active support, by
word and deed, of the ideological campaign in the field of
culture which was initiated iri July 197L. since that timen
Mihnea Gtreorghiu has tirelessly voiced his unflinching support
for the partyts efforts to bring abor:t an ideol-ogical- ::enais-
sance of the Rumanian people. rt would not be surprising if one
of the results of this change in presidents of thl academy
were to be a progressive "ideological realignment', of the
writerst uniono wirere Gheorghiuls position is by no means a
negligibie one"

The main reason for the selection of }lihnea GhecrEhiu is
still not clear. Certainly, a partial- explanation wor-rid have to
incl-Ude his cpportunism and his sustar-neC activity over the past
few years as a publisher and radio comnientato:: who has often
been in conflict vrith such representatives of the countryts
young writers striving for greater freedom of expression as
Adrian Pa.unescu. One wouLd also have to include his acquaintance
rvith the mass media and his fluenclz in foreign 'languages (he
has translated shakespeare) as qualifications fr:i: his new post"
It may also he true that Ceausescu nov,iaclays prefers (in h5-s
rather unpredictable choices) people who do not airead.y }:elonq
to the establishment of a given organization or instj-tution.
otherwise, iviihnea GheorghiuEs new appointment would a.ppear
strange indeed if one considers the fact that he is neither
a "heavlnrei-ght" in the party comparable to s{iron constantinescu
icheorghiu }:ecame a full central committee member only as
recently as 1969), nor does he have any background as a party.
theoretician or specialisi on sociological or philosophical
problems -- although he did receive a degree :[rom t]:e tsucharest
University Department of t,iterature and philosophy. In thj.s
respect, he is probably nei"ther welcome to par:ty ideoJ"ogi.sts,
nor to the cultural circl-es tr: which he belohgs, but in which
he is known to be rather iii.-"popu1ar because of his opportunisro.
But, it is precisely such ci'llsiderations, hj-* rel-atirre "1-outh"
(he r,vas born in 1919) , and zi certain inLel-l:isence and abiiity
in the field of public relations which rnay have sualified hira
under the present circumstances of the ideological campaiga-
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Mihnea Gheorghiu originates from Oltenia and hj-s father
was a cobbler (as was Ceausescuts). Gheorghiu considers hirnself
to have belonged to the "antifascist" group of young intel-
lectuals before the war, He has several times stated that he
contributed to prewar magazines illegally financed by the RCP"
After the war, h* became editcr-in*chief of -E"ggele-*3.-gi3glg!g$
(Ceausescu, too, was active at that tirne in the communisL youth
ogganization), but was then eclipsed for a num]:er of lrears,
as were many intellectuals in the Stalinist period. In the
late 1950s, he was a professor a.t the University of Buctia.rest"
In 1950, he founded the review Eggglg}.'XX, which publishes tranb-
laticns from foreign literature (*B.3W"g: wo" 3/L97A, and

, 10 Fel:ruarY L972) "

Mihnea Gheorghiurs fluency in foreign languac{es also quali-
fies him to tackle the new tasks incurnbent upon tht academy
concernir:g the study of social developtnents all over thr,: world
and the organization in Rumania of international conferences
(for example, the recent World Aesthetics Congre.ss, the Wor1d
F.uturology Conference, and the fnternational Conference on the
Roman era-held this fal1 in Rumania)" So far as the aca-demyts
assigpanenL to study worl-d-wide social phenomena gioes, it is
interesting to recall the speech given by the then Party
Secretary Paul Niculescu*Mizit in t"larch L97A on the occasion
of the foundation of the institution. He said ther::'. '.

We start from the premise thit Marxist-Leninist theory is
not a collection of dogmas and guotations, of- immutabl =
canons, but that the general truths of Flarxism are rnanifest-
ed in particular forms, according to historicai conditicns,
which un,lergo continuous change. This is why, by ensuring
the active participation of all creative forces in this
field, the Aeademy of Social and Politica1 Sciences will
provide the climate necessary for a broad exchange of
6pini-ons, ,in a creative spirit, ald will encouragb lively
discussion of the problems of various branches of science
and universal knowledge"

on the same occasion, the academyts first presi<1ent,
Miron Constantinescu, spoke about the envisaged program of
congresses and slzrnposiums with the participation of foreign
sci;ntists, about scholarships, and about the academyrs
planned relations with similar institutions abroad"

That the academy ha.d been conceived as a fo::erunner of
the ideologieal campaign emerges from its tasks, which in-
c{.uded research into the Marxist theory of art and literature
that should make better use of "our cultural and artistic
heritage, should rnake a greater tontr-ibution to the evaluation
of the genuine values which are currently circulating within
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the framei+ork of national and vrorld*.rsicle cul+:ure isee
Rumanian F::ess Surrrey No. 836, jgJlB lftgn+,Z, 24 Flarch 1970)"
I r.. l-5 IJL,;3,:'.LjJrs L,I1<f,. li \-eALr;)g5L;rr. r-uilbJ-ljel.i) .rrll-lllle(J tr.[leuLviI.Lu r,,(i

be the r:-ght narr for Lhe job particr:l-arly in tJ:is resprr:ct.
Cear.rsescu himself c.ribicj-zecl t}:e acadernlr fo:: its *h':rtcomings
at the JuIy National Party Conference, sayi.nq that .i-t inu.st
improve its v+ork, and take a Inore actii.'e pa::t i"n Ltre whole
of icieologicai*educa"Li"onal activityo .in accordance v.rith the
tasks that \.rere set it at its foui':.<ia'rj-on, IIe urged its
staff i-deologists to d.isp1al, a filore i:-rte::se ce:1cel:r:r in
practical work in various fields of actirrity and 'Lo improve
r*search" g.rrticula::1y i:: tiie doiir"Lin of ec*noraic ar:d man;ree-riicllt
sciences" The meeting cf the presiclir-rm of i:he academlz 1'/h1**,
fol-l-owed ppon this crj-ticism comi-ng from the highest quar:te::s
(agerpres of 28 July 1-972) urged practical rneasures fcr the
fulii l iment of prioritlr research progl:aixs and expe,-i"i-tious
infcrmaiion on the resul-ts of researcl:, greater co*ordinatron
and the proper "channelj-ng cf its activitlz cnto a new, rnore
ef f icient patb.. " At Ceausescu. r s cou,ntry*wide conf erence
with t1:e teaching "cad,res" ln the social scier:ces in higher
educat'i,on (flgg.tiIgle, 11 November L972, and llumanian !;P./4Lt
\l1qB /.Efna/. 1"5 Novernber L972, item 7), the partlz J.eader saj-C
that he wc,ul-d not criti-cize the academy on that occa$ion, }:ul:
that this r'v'ouid be done i-n the nea.r futu::e, d,t i.ts geireral
sess:Lon" Hor,vevero d'L the December l-6 general sessj,on of tl:e
acad"emyn no ci:j-ticism was rnent-ioned in the rather brief
repnrt on the proceeCinss. A large part of this report was
devoted to the telegra.nls sent by th.e pa::ticipaats to Cear-zsescu*

7-- Uni t ed xtqt io.qs--Aq-rt-lviily

During this yearEs UN Gerreral. Assembly session, Rumanla
\das actively concerned j-n a nurnber of issi-res which were
debated" Rumania also introduced a number of its o\.rn draft
resolutions and. eosponsored others-

On Norzember ?1, Rumania and 17 other countries si-rhmittecl
-, J--.^ t! '1 .-!.: ^* ^.L---.!.^^,L1^ ^*.: * 

- 
!1.. ^ --^ 1 ^ ^f !'i.- ^ 'rrar .: -^ L1^ ^d. Lll-d. lt, Ic5Lll.uLrtJ.lr LJlr $Lrglrgurlerr-L.rl9 Lr.re Lur(i L,, Lj]c ui,l lli Ljld

prcrmotion of hetter relations amclng sta.tes" The draft v:ould
have the assembly 'invite meml:r::: states to communi.cate to
the UN, not later than June L973, tireir views and suggestions
on lvays of contrj"buting to the strengthening of the LTN!s role
in th.e main'L,enance and consolidation cf interna'hior:al- .Tteace
and security; Dr:rinE ttre subsequent dj-scuss-tor:, the Rumanjan
resolution was supported by a rrunrber of cour:i:ries, includi:rg
the US and Yugsslavia" The East Eurnpean c*untrieer, along
with Cl':ina, Albania, and Mongolia, remai.rred sil-ent ciuring
tkiis debate" On l.lorzember 27, the resolution l'.ras aclopted
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hy acclanration by the UN Genexal Assembly. The resolution
was submitted to tl:e Assembly hy Rumanian Ambassador Ion Datcu."
fn presenti.ng the Rumanian i{;em._, he said that Lhe I-I}T rcr-tst
becoine the main international instrument for the prerrention
and remorral of threat to peace, and for the re-*stablishtlrent
of peace wherever it has beer: breached. He addecl that the UN
should not permi-t, under any circumstances, the violation of
the sovereignty of any member state, and he said that the UN
must reaffirm and strengthen the rights of s'Lates to self*
defense 'by any anrl all means at their disposaJ.r &rrd oppose any
infringement upon their territorial integrity anC their ri.ghts
to indepenclence and sorrereignty"

. Runnnia was also a Cosponsor of a resolution for a world
corrference on disarnrament' open to all statesr €si:*cih11'y the
five nuclear powers" This resolution, r,vhich'rnras tabled i..ry

Zambian ambassador Paul Lusaka, was also cosponsored (:Ln

addition to Rumania) by Yugoslavia and some 50 developing
countries. The draft ealled on the Assembly to set up a special
cornmittee, composed of 35 countries, t0 examine all the'views
and suggestions submitted on this subje$t and, report ta the
next session of the General Assembly. On Novemher 20, t}:e
Soviet Union and seven other East tr'urop€an delegations
texcluding Rumania) recomnnended that UN member states driir"r up
bil-ateral and other agreements des3-gned to end armed conflicts"

On Novenrber 26, Rumaniats represenlative also took the
floor in the discussions on the UI{ budget" He insisted that
the special conditions of the developing countries must be
taken into consid.eration in estabiishing the coni:ribution
to be made by each member state. On Decemj:er 5, Ambassador
Ion Datcuitook the floor in the discussion on the I'liddle East
conf 1ict" He reasserted Rumania t s r,ve11-kno-wn posS-tion
regarding this issue. Datcu once again ca1led for the
soi.ving itt all outstanding probleml through nego_tiations,
demand6d the withdrawal of Israel"i troops from the occupied
t,erritor.ieso and for the recognition of the i.ndependen6e,
sovereigntlr and territorial integrity of all sLabes,
includiig israel" He also asked the UN to solve the
problem of the Palestine population. Datcu added that no
it.t* ha* the right to make- territorial claims ort other
states on the pr;text of "the need to presertre its own security. "

(more)
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Datcu's statement wa$ moderale J-n comparisoE:l r,,rrth that of
Hungarian ambassador Karoly szarka, for inii.ance, who accused
Tcr>o1 n€ n,rrcr:ina .l-'!r^. 7i,r".i o.l- rna.a+-yih^ a€ r-.-...1 --"! -.:^...: r-..v+ tru! Pq+rrY Lll9 4lvrl+p L sv! u! rlr9 vr IqU!(ai- DU]JEI !(if !Ly
and B'rho demanded that the rsraelis guarantee the rights of the
refugees to return to thejr homes and receirre just io*p.rr*.tion
for their losses" The final compromise reso'lutioir, which had
20 cosponsors, from Afro-Asian cor-rr:tries, cyprus, and yugoslavia"
was supported by all corflmunist countries excepL China and
Albania c .

A few days after the Decenrber 6 discussion at the UN General
Asse;ebl.y's Social, i{Unan:-t&rtayr, and Cultural Coinrait.Lee c-rf air
iteln called "Youth, its education in respect to human rights
and fundamental freedoms, its prohlems and needs* and its active
participation in national deve.I-opment and interrritiorr.l .co:oper&tion, "
the main Ru.manian party dai1y, scan!_eian Decernber 11, i;r-rblishec.an article entitled "Pioblemi of tf:eEunger Generation in
Rumania." The a::tiele recalled that the lgAS session of the UN
General Assembly adopt.ed a d.raft resolution advaraced by Rumania
on i'The Education of- the Younger Generation in t}:e Spiiit of
Peace, Mutual Respect, and Understanding Among peetplei"" During
the current sessior'l" Rumania was amongi 32 cosponsbrs requesting
impleinentation of the 1965 declaration,.and iL sponsorecl another
draft which endorsed UN Secretary-General Kurt W;l-dheim, s
suggestion of "mtrltiple channels of communication with you.th
and its international organization",." It was to this yeEolution
that Flungar.y, Mongolia, Poland, and the Ukraine submitted
amendments apparently designed to prevent UN contacts with youth
outside official 'channels, whereas Rumania endorse.d. Waldheim's
report. The Soviet representative said that the Waldheim report
contai-ned recommendations which hrere not based orr official cor*ments
but were the personal view of the Secretariat.

A draft on security proposed. by s-gyen. comr-nuaist countries,
Bulgarian, Byelorussia, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, the
Ukraine, and the Soviet Union, was replaced on December B by a,

new, 46-nation drait. Runania. which had steered cIear. of both
drafts, submitted its own ideas on security to the UN Gene::al
Assembly. Ambassador Ion Datcu called for a universal code. of
conduct governing relations among states as part of the As$,embly's
efforts to strengthen international security. Srrch a code should
include: The right of states to a free existence, sovereignty,
independence, peace, and security; each sLate's freedom to
determine its ,own destiny r,aithout external interferencei
the right of a state to defend itself with any means necessaryt
participation by all states, on an equal basiso in the solution
of probJ-ems of general interest; the obligation not to take
recourse to the use or threat of force; an undertaking by nuclear
states not to use nuclear weapons against ailyone under any
circumstances; The resolution was adopted hy the General-
Assembly on Decernber 7.7 . A Soviet*initiated proposaL on the non-
use of fo::ce in international relations and the perinanent prohibit-ion
of the use of nu.clear weapons was adopted hy a: over'".rhe1ming
majority" Only four states -- China, Albania, Fortu.ga"l , and
Soutl: Africa -- voled against the resolu.tion {Na:"rosti, December 7) .www.arhivaexilului.ro
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The UN Committee for Economic and Financial Problems
adopted a resolution on December tZ on Implementation of Lhe
Becommendations of the Thi::d Session of the UN Conferenee on
Trade and Developrnent. I'he draft resolution was cosponsorqd.
by 53 states, including Rumania. The Rumanian d,elegate to this
cornmittee, .Constantin Nita, stated that this docuurent
corresponds to the legitimate rights of the devel-oping countries,
which are trying to improve their situation in world-wide trade
and the international financial system. The document cal'l"s on
all states -- in particular on the industrialized ones -- to
play an effective role in multilateral trade negotiations and
io lat<e the necessary measures to implement in practl-ce, through
steps on the national and intergovernmenta} l,evels, the
resolutions of the UN Conference on'Trade and Development. On
December J4, Rumania was elected a member of the Uli Council for
Industrial Development for a three-year period. This couneil has
the job of working out industrial co-operation,programs. I 

., ,

on December 14 Rumania cosponsored . a resolution caitl"ing .'

for iUN support for the convocation of -'aii. internationaL trade
union conference, and a second resolution calling for intensified
co-operation between the'UN and the ArganLzation of African
Unity for the purpose of granting material, moral, and political
assistance to the African national liberation movements. On
December L6, Rumania was consponsor of a 29-nation resolur-ion
concerning foreign nonopolies and trusts in Rhodesia, Ango1a,
Mozambique, and other colonial territories. On December 16, the
General< Assembly also adopted a resolution forwarded by !h"
Juridical Committbe, worked out by a group of states including
Rumania, Lo continue the work of the UN Special Committee for
the Definition of Aggression. Orr December 18, the UN General
Assembly adopted three resolutions on narcot,ies. Rumania vo;ted in
favor of all three resolutions. China, Albania, and YugosLavia
voted for the first and the third resblutions, but were absent
during the voting on tre second. All the other communist countries
abstained.

end -
o
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DglurEsTrc POLITIgAL AFFAIRS

1. The Winter Parliamentarv Session

a. Introduction. The customary winter session of parliament
was held-th-IETG-on December 12-13-14. Party head ra?ar:bnd other
party and state leaders attended, and there were four points
on the agenda: the state budget for lg73; a bill on planning;
elections to fill vacant places on the presidential council
and on various committees, and of members of the new Building
and communications standing committee; and a question period.

The state budget was presented by Minister of Finance
Lajos Faluvegi and approved on behalf of the Central
Committee by Arpad Pu1lai, a CC secretary; Zg deputies
took part in the debtrte, and followed the apparently
established practice of discussing problems directly related
to their particular spheres of interest instead of con-
centrating on the budget.

Pu11ai, who expressed the views of the central committee,
stressed the importance of the recent visit of a Soviet
party and government delegation. He himself had been a
member of the Hungarian delegation that acted as host on that
occasion, and reiterated that there had been a fulI identity
of vi-ews between the two. rt is of interest that he cal1ed on
the domestic press to present the facts of socialist develop-
ment in the country more efficiently, and urged the public
to condemn anyone who complains that everything is difficult.
Pul1ai also rejected the opinion expressed j-n some western
press circres that the Hungarian economic reform is facing
a crisis, stressing that tie central Committee meetings
are not battles between supporters and opponents but are
attended by Communists who are responsible for the implementa-
tion of the party congress decisions. He cal-Ied for better
execution of the cc decisions, and made it clear that people
should not be deterred even if well-considered and necessary
cadre measures (replacements) were taken in cases where
leaders hhd proved unable to carry out their tasks properly.
He also called for improved work all along the line.

In the name of the government, Deputy prime Minister
Peter valyi supported the budget for L973 and recommended its
approval.' (For details,, see beIow. )

b. The 1973 Budqet. The tg73 Finance Bill was submitted tothe uungffissembly by Minister of Finance LajosFaluvegi. His report (pubrished in Nepsza.badsaq, 13 December
1972) contained very few specific aata, ana trrus it wirl not
be possible to rnake a detailed analysis until after the birlis published. The most important statements in Faluvegiss
report are given beIow.
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The L973 budget and the related measures can be divided
into two major groups: "norrrial" measures and data for the fiscal
year, and exLraordinary measures.

(1).,"Normal-"_,measureg and data. As,.presented to the
parliament, the L973 budget foresees revenues of 229,5OO
million forint and expenditures of 232,200 million forint,
which will leave a deficit of 2,7OO mij-iion forint.
The state will cover the deficit by making u.se of some
of its credit resources. A large part of the i-ncreased
revenue$ for L973 is expected to corne from a iC per cent
rise in enterprise contributions, despite the fl,.ct that
the "fiscal system" (i.e., the profit tax regulations)
will remain "essentially unchanged. " The budget based
this 10 per cent rise'on an expected 5.5 to 6 per cent
increase in gross national product ron /|brutto nemzeti terme-
LesJ- Gross national production is defined as the accumulated
sum of all goods and services created within the sphere
of material and nonmaterial activity. As such, it includes
depreciation as well as all intermediate-use products
(i.e., those used to produce a final-use product). The
4.5 to 5 per cent increase in the national income foreseen
in the budget is based on the planned increase in pro-
duction-

The budgetary report does not contain a numerical break-
down of revenues and expenditures.

(2) Extraordinary me-asur-es. The special measures announced
in Faluvegirs report are of consj-derable interest.

(a) Extraordinary pric.e_anq ta3: mejlsures: The consumer
prices of tobacco and hard liquor will be subject to
an increased turnover tax, which will mean about 1r000
million iorint in additional revenue for the state.
Thi s rnove also has a sociopolitical purpose. As was
pointed out in the report, "We expect that the price
increase will have a favorable effect on the consumption
structure from the social point of view, in that it will
somewhat reduce the demand for those articles. "

The motor vehicle tax will be increased by 60 to 150 forint,
monthly, applicable to 75 per cent of the vehicles in
the country (sma11 and medium-sized cars). The rate of
taxation will be higher for heavy-duty and luxury cars
(the report did not give the exact figure).
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The consumer price of milk and dairy products will
also be increased: container milk from 3.60 to 5.00
forint per liter, bulk milk from 3.00 to 4.50 forint
per liter; butter from 5.00 to 5.00 forint per kilo-
gram. The price of cheese will rise by about 10-15
per cent. The report emphasized that "although it would
be economically justified to regulate Gead,z raLseJ
the prices of a number of agricultural products, in
L973e w€ will increase only the consumer prices of
milk and dairy products. " In order to counterbalance
these increases, pensions and family and child-care
allowances will be increased uniformly by 50 forint
per month in the socially most affected strata of the
population. These social measures will increase budgetary
expenditures by 2,3b0 million forint. The increase in
the price of dairy productsr of,i the other hand, will
increase revenues by only 1,400 million forint. It wi}l
also have an indirect effect on confectionary and
restaurant prices.

(b) Extqgord.Lnarv raraqe-megsures. One of the targets of the
budget is to achieve an "above-average increase in the
real wages of workers in state industry and the building
industry. " This will be accornplished by the 8 per cent
extraordinary wage increase which will go into effect
beginning on 1 March L973. Accbrding to the budgetary
report the budget will assume 50 per cent of the cost of
the wage increasesi the rest will in all probability
be met by the enterprises. However, this extraordinary
wage increase will net burden the enterprise participation
fund, while the govE-nment's share will be raisea paitly
by means of taxes and partly by price increases. Besides
this extraordinary wage increase, the enterprises must
produce -- to the debit of the participation fund -- a
further 4-5 per cent wage increase, by increasing
production and reducing production costs, etc.

(c) Special plannjinq and contqgl measures. The measures
to be taken in 1973 in connection with planning and
control deserve special attention. The development of
the 40-50 largest industrial enterprises must be
followed "with special attention" by the state authori-
ties, dnd during the budget debate Deputy Prime
Mini-ster Peter Valyi described what this "special
attention" will mean in practice (his remarks were
published in Nepszabadsaq, )4 December 1972);
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The government wants to prevent the situation,
achievements, and troubles of these enterprises from
disappearing in the summarized statistical data.
Therefore we should become familiar with the main
characteristics of each of them. This does not mean i

that we will either give preference to large enter-
prises or put them in a disadvantageous situation
compared to the others t ot impose monetary regulations
on them that are not imposed on others.

Valyits remarks indicate that the higher authorities wiII
watch -- and control -- the activities of the largest
40-50 enterprises more carefully, but in the long run --
and primatily -- will influence them through economic
reform and economic'regulators, not by resorting to
administrative measures. If this is true, then th6
increased attention should not seriously curtail the
independence, so far as planning and management are
concerned, of most of these enterprises. The situation
is different with regard to the eight or ten largest
enterprises (Valyi mentioned by name the Red Star
Tractor Factory, the Hungarian Shipyard and Crane Factory,
the Csepel Automibile Factory, and Ganz-Mavag). The
problern here is to carry out tasks that can be accomprished
only with special state intervention, and to a considerabre
extent by means of administrative measures. This was
clearly indicated in Valyits address:

-w-e must -- in agreement with the workers of the enter-
prise and the responsible party organizations -- secure
the rapid transformation, and if necessary a reasonable
narrowing down, of the production structure by pro-
viding financial support from the state, ?rtd make
possible the development of a stable and realistic
long-term structure by means of government-Ievel
resolutions and suppoit. There iI no question but
that this will be a complicated and difficult under-
taking. Regroupings will take plice partly within and
partJ-y between enterprises; retraining, the learning
of new trades, will be necessary, o1d products must be
abandoned and new ones introduced. This will require
deliberate and firm action on the part of everyone.
Such governmental and niinisterial work has already
been ca.rried out in some of the large enterprises,
but I ae convinced that we should tackle this task more
fi:m1y and courageously. A long period of uncertainty
and reorEanization is not in the interest of the countrlr and
even less in the interest of the enterprises concerned.
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The consumer price of milk and dairy products will
also be increased: container milk from 3"60 to 5.00
forint per 1iter, bu1k. milk from 3.00 to 4.50 forint
per liter; butter from 5.00 to 6.00 forint per kilo-
gram. The price of cheese will rise by about 10-15
per cent. The report emphasized that "although it would
be economically justified to regulate Geadt raisg,Z
the prices of a number of agricultural products, in
L973r w€ will increase only the consumer prices of
milk and dairy products. " In order to counterbalance
these increases, pensions and family and child-care
allowances will be increased uniformly by 50 forint
per month in the socially most affected strata of the
population. These social measures will increase budgetary
expenditures by 2,3b0 million forint. The increase in
the price of dairy productse on the other hand, will
increase revenues by only 1,400 million forint" It will
also have an indirect effect on confectionary and ,

restaurant prices.

(b) Extqgor€narv. wase measures. One of the targets of the
budget is to achieve an "above-average increase in the
real wages of workers in state industry and the building
industry. " This will be accomplished by the 8 per cent
extraordinary wage increase which will go into effect
beginning on 1 March L973. Accbrding to the budgetary
report the budget will assume 50 per cent of the cost of
the wage increases; the rest will in all probability
be met by the enterprises. However, this extraordinary
wage increase will not burden the enterprise participation
fund, while the governmentts share will be raised partly
by means of taxes and partly by price increases. Besides
this extraordinary wage increase, the enterprises must
produce -- to the debit of the participation fund -- a
further 4-5 per cent wage increase, by incrdasing
production and reducing production costs, etc

(c) Specia] planninq and colrtrol m-easures. The measures
to be taken in 1973 in connection with planning and
control deserve special attention. The development of
the 40-5O largest industrial enterprises must be
followed "with special attention" by the state authori-
ties, and during the budget debate Deputy Prime
Mini-ster Peter Valyi described what this "special
attention" will mean in practice (his remarks were
published in Nepszabadsaq, 14 December J-972) i
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The government wants to prevent the situation,
achievements, and troubles of these enterprises from
disappearing in the summarized statistical- data.
Therefore we should become familiar with the main
characteristics of each of them. This does not mean I

that we will either give preference to large enter-
prises or put them in a disadvantageous situation
compared to the others t ot impose monetary regulations
on them that are not imposed on others.

Valyits remarks indicate that the higher authorities will
watch -- and control -- the activiti-es of the largest
40-50 enterprises more carefully, but in the long run --
and primaLily -- will influence them through economic
reform and economic'regulators, not by res-orting to
administrative measures. If this is true, then the
increased attention should not seriously curtail the
independence, so far as planni-ng and management are
concerned, of most of these enterprises. The situation
is different with regard to the eight or ten largest
enterprises (Va1yi mentioned by name the Red Star
Tractor Factory, the Hungarian Shipyard and Crane Factory,
the Csepel Automibil-e Factory, and Ganz-Mavag). The
problem here is to carry out tasks that can be accomplished
only with special state intervention, and to a considerable
extent by means of administrative measures. This was
clearly indicated in Valyirs address:

We must -- in agreement with the workers of the enter-
prise and the responsible party organizations -- secure
the rapid transformation, and if necessary a reasonable
narrowing down, of the production structure by pro-
viding financial support from the state, and make
possible the development of a stable and realistic
long-term structure by means of government-leve1
resolutions and support. There is no question but
that this will be a compl.icated and difficult under-
taking. Regroupings will take plice partly within and
partly between enterprises, retraining, the learning
of new trades, will be necessary, oId products must be
abandoned and new ones introduced. Thi.s will require
deliberate and firm action on the part of everyone.
Such governmental and niinisterial work has already
been carried out in some of the large enterprises,
but I am convinced that we should tackle this task more
firmly and courageously. A long period of uncertainty
and reorganization is not in the interest of the country,
even 1es in the interest of the enterprises concerned.

and
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Thus it is quite obvious that 
tu. 

"or"iderable degree ofstate intervention in these enterprises is,fores6en, whichwill place limits on their independence. rt is debatabrewhether this can be reconciLed with the spirit of the
economic reform, but on the other hand there is no doubt :that the large-scale reorganization, the transformationof the production structure, that musL be earried out inthese enterprises courd hardly be left to the enterprisesthemselves. valyi, however, believes the measure i; inline with the spirit of the reform:

A11 this effort to set things right is compatible with ourconcept of the economic mechanism, with a iorrect interpreta-tion of the sphere of activity of the economic ministriei;in fact, it is the, direct result of this fc'oncepy/, sincethe economic reform has helped us to recognize l5rr.retelythe problems of the production structure,
All this does not indicate that "setbing things right,' inthe eight or ten largest enterprises and incieasiig the
degree of state intervention are envisioned as temforary
undertakings and that after the reorganization the indelendenceof the enterprises wilr be restored. rn all probabilitlz
it is a program that will rast for a number ot years, anat!. enterprises will regain their indei:endence only whenthey are able to operate on their own resources. This does

. not mean in practice that the enterprises will be undercomplete state. control, or that theii independence will
!: formally terminated, but the measures imply a considerablelimitation of that independence.

.(3.).'Aqricultur:e. Little attention was'paid to dgriculture at therecent parriamentary session- This is understandable, sinceagriculture was the sole item on the agenda of the ocLoberNational Assembly session, at which aIr topicar problemsof agriculture and the food processing industry iere thoroughlydiscussed, on the basis of a report by Ministei of Agricultrlre-
and Food rmre Dimeny_.(see Hungarian sR/sg, RFER fnngii, 17October \972, Item 5b): ^ 

-';rn his speech at the December session Minister iof FinanceFaluvegi did say that this year there had been a good harvestof cereal grains and corn. (For the first time in the country'sagricultural.!i=lglv the. grain yield, including corn, iexceeded 10,000,000 tons). The country's sugai beet and I

vegetabl" requirements, however, were not coripletely met.Since the government decree on cattle breeding was introducedlast summer (see Hungarian SR/45, RFER frnW, 5 December Lg72,rtem 3) farmers have been more incfiiEa-to )ieep livestock,
and an even greater upswing in this respect is expected(Maqvar Nemzet, 13 December !972). '
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The 1973 national economic plan forecast a I to 2 per cent
increase over L972 in the value of gross agricultural production.
(fn L972 it increased 5 per cent compared to the previous
year.) The fact that fa}I agricultural work was finishedin
good time augurs wel1, and the Minister of Finance is,hoping
that next year's yield wi]I somewhat exceed the plan.

In 7973 agriculture wil1. rece,ive approximately the same
degree of support for soil improvement and surface water control
as in 1972, and so far as the cattle program is concerned,
the less well-equipped farmers' co-operatives will receive a
special investment allocation and more favorable credit
facilities than hitherto (Nepszabadsaq., !4 December 1972).

The agricultural situation and the tasks for L973 were discussed
more widely in the Nat'iona1 Assembly's permanent AgricuJ-tural
Committee and at a meeting held in the Ministry of Agriculture
and Food for deputy county'presidents, at which Deputy Minister
of Agriculture Kalman Kazaleczki reported on the situation and
outlined future agricultural tasks (Maqvar Hirlap, 6 and 7
December L972). He said that although the 2 per cent increase
in production that has been forecast may seem r4ther low, it
neve.rtheless entails a good deal of effort since it is based
on this year's burnper crop. ,

Apart from stabilizing the crop yield, the plan foresees a gross
production j,ncrease in. Iivestock breeding, especially cattle.
The ministry, however, is preparing a special proposal to
improve the situation in wine production and fruit growing,
sinee the present outlook in these branches is that the fourth
five-year r:lan will not be fulfilled.

:

llazareczky also reported that foreign trade turnover L,n 1972
was 48 per cent higher than in l97li exports increased by
19 per cent in the socialist sector and by'29 per cent in the
dol1ar sector, while imports remained on the sime level in
both sectors, and it is estimated that there will be an
additional 4-5 per ggl! improvement in agricultural export-
import.turnover=in1973._]"...,
(4) Culture. Over-a1l data on the Lg73":budget are not lzetavailable, and it is not possible, therefore, to compare it
with the 1972 budget. There is one exception to this, however:
a Heves County parliamentary deprity refelred in his sireech
to the. fact that the 1973 allocation for cultural branches
is 10 per cerit higher than it was in lg72, and the following
figures were mentioned in the Minister of Financets report

Schools will receive 25,per cent more for material expenses
than they did in 7972i
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It has been proposed that a special grant of 125,,000,000
forint be provided by the local councils and from the
central budget. to be used for the purchase of elementary
school equipment and audio-visual aids /

The planned budgetary outlay includes 650-OO0,O0O forint
more than last year for food in child care, student
welfare, and public health institutions;

Although the LgTl *Lg75 plan calIed for the provision of
additional kinderqarten facilities for 39,000 children,
by the end of L973 it will be possible to accommodate
almost 40,000-

During the debate on the budget educational problems were
discussed by six deputies, most of whom mentioned the un-
satisfactory conditions in kindergartens, daY nurselies" and
elementary schools There are too few kindergartens and
day nurseries, especialty in the provinces. In Szabofcs
County, for example, only two thirds of the children of
kindeigarten agie can be accommodated, and in many places the
buildings are obsolete or ovelcrowded. The situation is
similar with regard to elementary schools, In Bekes County
85 per cent of the school buildings are falling into decaf,
and hardly any new ones have been built in recent years. The
student hostel network must be expanded so that students will
not be obliged to travel great distances -- in Szolnok County
3,000 students are obliged to travel long distances in crowded
buses, EIS there is no school bus service, Another problem is
that posed by the great difference in standard between city
and village schools

A seventh deputy pointed out that culture is not a conmodity,
and praised the decision to revise the economic regulators
governing cultural enterprises .

(5) Fofetgq-A€-fafgS- Foreign Minister Janos also took palt
in the AAEtEa on the budget. and presented the government's
views on the most important foreign policy questions. He
devoted considerable attention to Flungarian-Sor.iet relations'
which, he said, are considered of primary importance in
H,:ngarian foreign policy. As usual. he reiterated Hungary's
views on the Vietnam and Middte East situations, which are
identical with those of the Soviet Union. He miIdly criticized
the Chinese People's Republic, deploring the fact that Hungary
found it impossitrle to -o-operate with China as it would wish,
either on bilateral questions or in the sphere of international
affairs- Nevertheless,, fus said, Hungary is mal<ing an effort
to improve its relations with China-
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with regard to Hungarian-West German relations, Peter stressed
that they are developing despite the absence of diplomatic
ties. "Even.without diplomatic relationsr l' he said, "there
is an understanding -- not tacit, but openly shown --
between the Hungarian and West German governments. " The
essence of this understanding, he asserted, is that "even
without diplomatic relations, we will develop our relations
according to our mutual interiests, and we wi}l establish
diplomatic relations only when both governments believe
that such a step will further improve the European political
situation- "

Regarding the problem of disarmament in Europe, Peter said
that a European Security Co.nfdrence would not be "an
appropriate forum for discu$#i:Itg such a question. " He said
that any conference deal-ing with, this problem "without
careful preparation rvould only result in upsetting the
security situation. " Hungaryf. hel declared, is "ready to
discuss the redu.ction of armed forces in Europe in
accordance with its original principles and several previous
proposals, with the goal that such talks and the results
of such talks should not decrease but increase European
security. "

Speaking about the general settlement of European questions,
he expressed the hope that Wes.t Germany would soon normalize
its relations with Czechoslovakia "by eliminati-:ng the
problems deriving from the Munich D.iktat. " He did not
mention the argument -- ofteq hbard in the past -- that
the Munieh Agreernent should be considered void ab initio.

Peter mentioned the improvement in US-Hungarian relations,
and the fact that new steps that might contribute to further
development are being examined by both countries. The
resolution of all open questions between the two states,
he said, is coming closer -- a clear allusion to the
recent settlement of American claims in connection with
confiscated properties. He also announced that._pIans had
been made to open Hungarian consulates in New York and
Cleveland.

Peter spoke also about Hungarians living abroad, noting
that they comprise 30-40 per cent of all Hungarians
(Hung.aryrs domestic population is slightly over 10,000,000).
He said that Hungary, in harmony and co-operation with the
governments of its neighboring eountries, is trying to make
the nationalitibs a connecting 1ink, not a separating factor,
and that the government wants to facilitate the cultivation
of relations between Hungarians living in countries with
other social systems and their mother country" (Radio
Budapest, Domestic and Homeland Ser*ice-F, 13 Decernber L972, i

2000 hours),
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c... rhe pjII gn Natjo.?a} Econo.mic_pJanni.nq. On the thirdday of the National Assembly session lhe crrairrnan of theNational Planning office, tmre pardi, submitted the bilron national economic planning. Although there has been aplanned economy in Hungary since 1947, no 1aw has beenpassed on planning itself or on its ultiniate goals andmethods; only medium-term plans have been enacted. Thetext of the law is not yet available, but the most importantregulations mentioned in pardj-'s address (published in
Nepszabadsaq, 15 December LgTz) are discus-sed berow.

In the first p1ace, pardi outlined the purpose of thenationar economic plan and of planning in generit (thiswill probably have the same woiding in tne-Iaw as well):
The purpose o{ the national economic plan is first of arltoexpress-pr.-eise1yandconcrete1ytheeconomicpo1icy
concepts of the socialist state, based on the policy otthe party.

Pardi emphasized the political significance of national
economic pranningl and said that plannlng is an inlegrarpart _of the poritical construction of society, and cin bnry bebased on the social ownership of the means o? production.
Thus planning is not merely a technical methodl frt alsoa social-economic categoryl rrre national economic plan isnot just a forecast, though it sets a number or pr6bable
development trends, but it is also the basis of tfre economicactivity of the state, it determines the work of stateorgans, enterprisesr drrd co-operativesr drtd, includes ,,the
establishment of a concerted system,' of means and methodsserving the achievement of economic targets.

The bill laid down the tasks which are vrithin the sphereof central and state decisions:

Economic dev-elopment programs important from the point ,

of view of their sociopolitical effects and whieh directlyconcern the structural development of the national economyicentral state investments; the determination of the
/developmentJ trend; measure$ of state support for enter_prise investments and technological deve16|ment; centralmeasures concerning the living standard of the population;the establishment of the amount and composition'oi state' reserves; and other similar important questions.
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The national- planned economy is based on long-term, medium-term, and annual pIans. o=qly the medium-term (fiv6-yeari praiswill be given statutory 6rce. pardi clearly outlinld thepurpose and tasks of the three types of p1ans

Taking into account the experiences of the planned economyand its existing interrelationship with the- economic
mechanism, the bill defines the medium-'term national economicplan as the major means of exercising planned control overthe national, economy. This plan -- *trictr rays down thetargets, tasks, and means of the over-all altion program --is established and prepared on the basis of the long-termplan, and_ then is given concrete form and made timeiy bythe annual p1an.

According to the bill the National Assembly -- on the basisof forrner practice -- will continue to applove the medium-term, five-year plan in the form of a law- A new aspectis the.regulation that the directives of the long-ternrplan will in the future be discussed by the Nati5nat
Assembly.

The Council of Ministers will first aporove the five-yearp1an, and the National Assembly will disculs it in the courseof the budgetary debate.

will the plan law affect the economic reform? pardi
emphasized that in the future the targeis of the plan wilralso be achieved by means of economic-regulators,^not bydirect administrative measures:

we will achieve the targets of the national economic ptanby economic methods, and therefore co-ordination of tfieplanning of development targets with economic regulators
and the means by which we cin direct and influen6e the
economy, is of great significance. To implement thenational economic plan hy purely economi-c methods isa new task, bgt just as new an economic and poriticaltask is the planning of economic regulators ir,at will*"\g it possible to carry out the plan, such as pricepolicy, monetary policy -- and within this theregulation.of budgetary and enterprise income policy --credit policy, and forecasting the regulating Lfeect
of 

_ 
foreign trade policy. we believe tfle regi-uiators wirl. help us to achieve our soeial and economic-poii"v tiigut=.

Thus, independent enterprise planning will remain, andthe state will continue to tiy to -achieve through the enterprisesthe targets laid down in the national economic fiIurr. rn anycase enterprise plans must be in harmony with tfre targets seton the higher Ievel for the national ""6no*y, and in livencases firmer central measures may be taken,- in addition toapplying the system of economic iegulators:
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The activity of reconomic organizations (enterprises, co-
operatives) must be in harmony with the targets set in the
national economic pIan. To this end fhese organizationg/ '

are bound regularly to prepare plans by means of which they
will ensure the realization of the targets and requirements
expressed through the national economic plan and the means
of regulation. We will effectively apply economic regulation
to the planned influencing of economic processes. If
necessary we will not hesitate to take firm central measures,
in addition to applying the available regulating system.
I have in mj-nd primarily the reduction of investment demands
and measures taken in the interest of.concentrating our
resources. But f could also mention changes in regulations
that will promote favorable development of the exports-imports
proportion, or the effective use of live labor, the development
of the wage regulation system introduced in l97l to promote
a greater increase in productivity. AII this we have done
on the basis and logic of our economic mechanism.

It is too early to draw conclus.ions from these statements.
It is obvious, however, that the government wants to increase
the controlling role of the higher authorities, primarily the
branch ministries, and to activate relations with the enterprises.
This was indicated in the ad.dress of HSWP CC Secretary Arpad
Pullai:

The basic task of the central controlling authorities, the
branch ministries,. is to develop a set of conditions under
which enterprises will be able to operate undisturbed and
to fuIfiII their purpose. This cannot be achieved by issuing
a single regulation. Existing conditions must from time to
time be checked against the changes in economic life.

Enterprise independence will also be guaranteed in the future.
But, on Lhe other hand, all enterprises -- including the
largest ones --parti'cipate in our economic processes, They
are independent, but they are not independent of what takes
place from time to time in the country's economy. The
responsible ministries should not leave these enterprises to
deal with their tasks and worries by themselves'to the extent
they have done in past years. Every large enterprise is
responsible for its own activity. But every ministry is
responsible for the work and development of its production
unitq. It is part of planning for all responsible organs and
persQns to take compeLent, firm steps if there is any deviation
from the valid pLan on the part of a ministryr dr'I enLerprise,
or a workshop. fOLrectJ operative action, Lf it serves the
targets of the p1an, is not an act of "outside," artificd-a1
intervention, but part and parcel of 1rormal activity.
(Neps-zabadsaq, 13 December 197 2',)
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The new plan law foresees an important ro1 e for the planned
National Planning CommiLtee. Discussion of this new body was
not on the agenda of the current session of the National Assembly,
but Valyi indicated the range of its tasks:

The task of the National Planning Committee will be to ensure,
in the plan, identity of the branch viewpoints with the
national economic interest, as well as to co-ordinate
requirements resulting from Lhe rate of national economic
development, and to improve living conditions and techno-
logical development as well as the economic balance. It
will have a broad operative sphere of activity in the control
of setLing ecclnomic targets and in taking measures serving
to achieve them. (Nepszaba{sag, L4 December 1972.)

The references to "dperative sphere of activity" and
" identity of branch viewpoints with national economic inLerests"
indicate that this body is primarily intended to be an effective
arbitrator among the conflicting demands and interests prevalent
in the branch ministries.

d. Elections-. The parliament unanimously elected Jozsef
Darvas, presently chairman of the Writers' Union and Minister of
Culture during the Rakosi era, to the seat in the presidential
Council that becarne vacant on the death of Erno Ir{ihalyfy, and
17 members of the newly established Building and Communications
Committee- The other elections we.re entirely routine.

e. Question Time. The first question submitted during the
interpellation period dealt with assistance to people whose
property had been damaged as a result of the flooding of the
Drava River, the second with the supply of consumer goods, the
third with guaranteeing the freshness of certain foods, the
fourth with bad TV reception in the southern part of the country,
and the fifth with the supply of heat to Budapesl. In all cases
the delegates accepted the answers of the ministers.

AGRICI]LTURE

2. .Aqricultural Co-opelatives Allowed to Have Mutual Assistance
Funds

According to the statutory provisions in force through
November 1972, mutual assistance funds were permitted in the
Hungarian co-operative movement only for the industrial
and general consumer and marketing co-operatives. The agri-
culturar producer co-operatives did not enjoy this privilege,
and therefore agricultu.ral co-operative managers launched a
campaign to have it extended to cover their ope.rations (see
Hungarian SR/27, RFER feen&T, 3 August Lg7L, ttem 10).
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There had also been some loca1 initiatives to achieve this(see Hungarian SR/65, RFER fnnAAT, 11 November: tg6g, Item 5).Mutual assistance was gffiuEn on a large scale -- though
temporarily -- through collaboration among the agricultural
co-operatives at the time of the L97O flood in the Tisza Valley,
when a fund of more than 100,000, ooo forint was created to aidcollective farms that had suffe.red damage. The experiencegained on this occasion strengthened the feering tteat it I

was both expedient and necessary in the interest of increasing
economic independence -- to institutionalize the system of
mutual assistance in the agricultural co-operatives. rn the
summer of L972, therefore, the National Council of Agricultural
Co-operatives submitted to the Council of Ministers i proposal
on.expanding lhe right to mutual assistance funds (see Hungarian
sR/26, RFER ffna{, 11 Jul-y Lg7Z, rtem g). Despite the
impatience of the co-operatives, however, no action was
taken until the end of November. At a membership meeting ofthe regional association of the Komarom county igricurtural
co-operatives it was decided -- without permission -- toestablish a mutual assistance fund for the association's
members in early L973 (see Hungari_an Sn/43, RFER fanRAT,21 November L972, Item 5), and only at the laEt-moment was thelegar basis for doing so provided by a deeree of the councilof Ministers (Maqvar Kozlony, 28 November lg72) . '

Agricultural co-operatives that are members of regionalassociations and wish to establish mutual assistance funds
must pass a voluntary resolution at one of their membership
meetings specifying the amount of their annual contributionto the fund. They must arso elect a member to represent theco-operative at a meeting at which the fund will actually beestablished. Each co-operative will have one delegate anb onevote. A delegate from the regional association wilr attendthe m.eeting in an advisory capacity,but wilr not have a vote.A meeting of fund members must be caIled at reast once a year,
and between me6tings an executive committee elected, by thadelegates will deal with requests for aid or credit submittedby member co-operatives. Funds may be spent only within theborders of the region to which the co-operatives belong.

The meeting will 1ay down regulations governing the lhand1ingofthefund,andtheNationa1counci1ofagricu1tura1
co-operatives and the appropriate ministers will driw up
.recommendations and submit them to interested agricultuialco-operatives and regional associations.

The decree also contains restrictive regulations. The
moneys of the fund must be deposited in a current account withthe National Bank, and all disbu.rsements or other forms ofassistance must be handled through the National Bank. Those
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who receive credit may not be charged moxe than the IegaI
interest rate, and credit may be granted, onryrfor pu"p5ses .

that do not run counter to the credit policy directives
of the Council of Ministers,

Agriculturar co-operatives may resign from the fund at
any time, and on the basis of mutual agreement they may
also terminate it. An agricuLturar co-operative that resigns
will be refunded all contributions it has made to the fund.
If the fund is dissolved,'its asiets will be distributed among.
memberco-opeIativesinproportiontotheircontr,ibutions
(Maqvar lvlezoq_azdasaq, 6 December L972) .

r €IId -
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d BUTGARTA/t4
20 December L972

C-IIRRENT STAIE OF BULGARIAN-WESI GEBMAN REIATIONS

Summary: The paper reviews some of the most recent
d,evelopments in Bulgarian-West German relations and- the
prospects for the establishment of normal d-iplomatic
relations. It is forecast that this will occur in the
near future, and an attempt is made to answer the
question wh;, Bulgarta missed. earlier opportr.mities to
normal:-ze its relations wi-th Bom in view of the lack
of any outstanding problems between the two cor.rntries.
A brief review of economic rel-ations with the FRG is
also included: there has been a sharp d.ecllne in
bilateral trad.e sinc e L967, primarily attributable to
Bulgaria's d.esire to balance its negative trad.e balance
with West Germany.

xxx

As a result of the over-a1J- easing of East-West relations in
El;.rope, and particularly those between West Germany and. the Soviet
Union and Poland, Bulgaria is now -- at ]ast -- on the threshold
of opening up normal diplomatic rel-ations with Bonn. Although
Sofia was one of the initial targets of the West German Ostpolitik
in the mid-1960s -- and. even seemed to be on the verge of
establishing d,iplomatic relations with Bonn in early 196I (l)
(l-) In February 1967, just after Rumania had established, diplomatic

relations with Bonn, former Forei_gn Minister Ivan Bashev
declared" at a press conference in Copenhagen that Bulgaria
woul-d. impose no conditions for the establishment of diplomatic
relations with Bonn, and that he was willing to go to Bonn
himself if he should be invited. (see Frankfurter Altgemeine
Zeltung, B March L967).

N.M.r..R.
AITHIVA
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since the Karlovy Vary conference (April L967), Bulgaria ha$
pursued a rather hard line on the question of normal'lzation and

has refused to consider the matter unt1l West Germany had- settled
its relationships with the other East E\ropean nations. In fact
Bulgarian ]eader Tod,or':Zhtyhov vlrtually promised. in 1970 that
Bulgari'a rrwould probably be the last East European country to have
talks on normallzation of relations with Bonn.rr (2) As was to be

eXpeeted, the FRG's response to Zhivkov's tactlessness was prompt
and elear: on the following day government spokesman Conrad Ahl-ers
declared that rfWest Germany can live quite happily without
diplomatic relations with Sofla.rr

Two years after these rather r.rrfriendly exchanges relations
wj_th the FRG have noticeably changed for the better and- the path
seems finally cl-ear for the establ-ishment of full diplomati-e
relations between the two countries as a resul-t of the general
relaxatlon of tensions in hrrope a:rd" the elimination of the
controversial issues which d.ivlded- Bonn from Moscow and Warsaw,

ar:.d lately from Pankow.

One of the first signs of the thaw in Sofia-Bonn relations
came in September 1972 when for the first time since lYorld. lYar II
a WeSt Ger:man Foreign Ministry representative was invlted to
Sofj-a for tal-ks. The invitation, extend"ed by the Bulgarian
I'oreign Ministry, went to Juergen Diesel, chief of the East
Europeap Department in the FRG's tr'oreign Ministry. Detaj-ls on the
visit were not released, but, &s the press noted" (3) the purpoSe
of Di-esel's visit was clearly to sound. the prospects f or arr early O
establishment of dlplomatic relations. Accordj-ng to the same press
reports, the German delegate fotrnd himself in a remarkably relaxed
atmosphere, with the Bulgarians indicating their profound. satisfactlon
over the early prospects for normaltzation of relations. At the
same time, however, they had told the Bonn envoy that no Bulgarian
anbassad.or would arrive in Bad- Godesberg r;ntil West Germany had

negoti-ated the Gl:und-v-ertrag with East Germany and- an acceptable

(2)

(3)

Zhivkov at a press conference in Copenhagen on 30 September
L97A. See RFn Special of that d-ate.

See And"reas Kohlsehuetter, @@f[, 5 Oetober L972;
also Olaf Ihlan, $@, 5 December L972.
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forrmrl-a with Czechoslovakia over the 1938 l\funich Agreement.
This was the message that Dlesel brought baek horne at the
begirrning of October.

Another opportunity f,or sounding the mood of the Bulgarian
government was presented last month, when a large Bulganien
national exhibition was staged -* from November 6 to f7 1n
CologEre. It was attended by a number of, Bulgari,an go*vernment
offielals, the highest ranking of whom was Foreign Trade Minister
fvan Nedev. Just prior to the opening of the exhibition, the
head of the Bulgar:.a:n trade mission in Frankfurt, Penko ?enkov,
gave an interview to a West German paper (4) 1n whieh he indicated
that Bulgaria deemed ful1 di-plomatie ties with West Germany
feasible this year. Asked whether an exchange of ambassadors
lvas envisaged tn L913, Penkov replied rtwe hope earlier.tt

Judging by current development, Penkov's pr:edictlon 1s
unlikely to materialize: success cannot realistically be expgeted
before 1973. It should be noted, however, that Fenkov, appointed
to his post in Frankfurt last spring ar:.d until then a deputy
mini"ster of foreign trade, has been given the rank, if not the
post, of an ambassador and thus a status well above that of hls
predecessor:. His German eorrnterpart in Sofia since early ]97O
has the same rank.

In the meantime -- on November B -* the two German states
lniti-aled" the basic treaty, or Qr}l+8v-el!f%1, regulatlng relations
between them. fhis automatieally eliminateil one of the more
serious obstacles previously placed by Bulgaria in the walr of the
resumption of d.iplomatie relati-ons with Bsnn. (5) The sig-ai.,ng of
the Grundvertg has eleared the way for the establishment of

(4) l[SHS;Eh.*,++"BIrg 2e,..t"+s,, 3o October L972,

(5) In hie interview (see Footnote 4).Penkov noted that a baelc
treaty regulating relations roetween East and Vtest S€r'reany
woul-d facilitate d.iplomatic ties between Bonn and Sofia,
but add,ed, that sueh a treaty was rrot a preeonditign fqr
ties urith Bonn.
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relations -- ?t least officia1,1y. !.Thereas Bulgaria has
repeated"ly p1ed"ged. itself to establish relations ,with Bonq
only after the relations between the two German states had been
normal-ized. (see, for example, Zhivkov's interview in Copenhagen
in September L97A), there has never been an equal d.etermlnatlon
shovvn concerning ,the outcome of the Bonn-Prague negotiations.
In other words, while verbafly supporting the Czechoslovaks,
Bulgaria has been,caqeful to avoid making its ovs],r. re.eognition
of West Germany depend ent on the outeome of the eontroversj-es
over the Munich Agreement

Despite this position, however, Bulgaria has shown a lack
of responsiveness tq the current possibilities of taking up
relations wi-th Bonn, and it would seem that this inertia is
related to the Bonn-Prague negotiations., It now appears that
Bulgaria may be waiting for a breakthrough in the negotiations
between Czechoslovakia and West Germany loefore proceeding with
its own ptrans. In this respect it hard.ly seems a coincid.ence
that the chang.e of ,poIi,ey recentl-y apparent on the part of the
Czeclroslovaks. re.gard.ing the Munich treaty came immedlately after
the initialing of, the loasic treaty between the two Germanles.
In.fa*etr.slgns of a changing.btroc attltude were noticeable in
Sofia. In A jolnt declaration marklng the conelusion of an
official visit by Gierek to Sofia (6 ) both countries spoke of
"suppor:ting the just stand of Czechoslovakia on this questiorr,t
without, h wever, explicitly mentioning the question 

- that is,
the Mur.nich Agreement.

j-: 
' 

:'

The second hint of a subtl-e pressul:e on the Czecho.slovaks to
'ease,'.their intranslgence came at the end. of Zhivkov's reeent
visit to Moscow. fhe joint comm.r.niqud (l ) included a passage on
the normal_:-zat:-on of relations between the Fed.era1 Republic am.d

Czechoslovakia which expressed the hope that the negoliu,tiorr"
between the two cor.Lntri-es would end with the recognition of
the.Mr.rnich Agreement as ttinvalid.tt However, the word.s rrfrom
the very beginnlng" -- which had hitherto been included in every
officia] d,ocument issued in the Eastern bloc countrles dealing

(6) Printed in Rabotnlchesko De1o, 11 November 1972.

fi ) Publj-shed. in Rabotnichesko Delo, l-B Novemb er L97 2 .
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with the agreement -- were omitted. on thj-s occasion.

It Is therefore posslble that the new formula represents a
sor:t of comprotiise for both Czechoslovakia and BuJgarla. The
reasons why Czechoslovakia shou.l-d accept rt are obvious.
Bulgaria, for" its partr may have agreed, along with Hungary, to
wait a little (since unrler the apparent new compromise an early
solution is quite possible) instead of establishing relations
with Bonn and leaving Czechoslovakia eventually out 1n the cold.

The normalizing of relataons wrth Bonn is "just a matter of
timer'? but in eff ect, a question of how much time. One cannot
avoid the impression that, should Sofia wai-t until the
establishment of Prague-Bonn relations before establ-ishing its
ovrrn relations with Bonn, Bulgaria wil]- have unnecessarily let a
golden opportunity sI1p by whi-ch would have enabled it to take
adVantage of the changes which have been sweeping E\-lrope tr-ately,
since Sofia has no outstanding problems with Bonn.

The State of Economic.Relations

,A notable feature of Eulgaria-West German economic relations
ls that the FRG, after having i,rnini;erruptedly been Sofia's
most important noncommunist trade partner for many years'
slipped in 1970 to second place af-trer italy. After a 1966 peak
of DM 604,000,000 -- which al-so corresponiled to an all-time
peak in Butgaria's trafle with noncommunist cormtries -- ihe
volume of brlateral trade decreased. sharpiy, reaching a 1ow of
DIUI 452,OOO,OOO tn 1969. A slight resu.rgenee f ollowed-: tn L97l
the figure was DM 482,7OO,OO0

One of the reasons for the sharp decl-ine in bilateral trad-e
was its tend enclr to accumulate a def icii. In the L956 Liigh
Bulgarian imports of goods were worth DM 433rOOOrOO0 whiie
e><ports amounted to only IM l77rOOOrOOO. Drr.rerr by a d"esire to
achieve a balance, the Bulgarians maintained or i-ncreased only
slightly th.eir exports (DM 225,3OO,OOO in'1-'971-), but managed to
curtail drastically their imports from the Federal Bepublic,
which fell- to DM 255,4OO,OO0 tn L9JL. BulgarLan economic
journals have frequently complalned that EEC protectionist and-

West German politica] moti-ves were Bar!.rcular1y to blame for
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""*t"r-"ting any increases in Bulgar.rayr exports to the FRG. Some
wri,ters, however, have correctly pointed- out that the r.rnfavorabJe
structure of Bulgarian exports to West Germany, r,vhich consist
primarily of processed. and nonprocessed. agricultural goods,
is the baSic reason for the low level of Bulgarian exports, and
hence of trade volume as a whole. (8)

Having achieved a relatlvely bal-anced. trad.e with the FRG,
the Bulgari-ans are now trying to step up both exportB and i-mports
while preserving that ba1ance. Current economic relations loetween

the two countries aTe regulated by' a long-term trad.e agreement
signed- in February 1971 and covering the period until- L974.
Under 1ts terms, the Bonn government raised- in'rport quotas for
L972 by 4.8 per cent for agricultural products and by 15 per
cent for industrial good-s, which was certainly a step toward
stfumrlating bllateral trade and changing the structure of
'tsulgarian exports for the better.

As recently as 11 December L972 the two governments signecl
a trad.e protocol for 1973, which provides for further
liberallzat:-on of. Bulgaria's exports to the'FRG. The d.ocrment
envisages an inerease 1n Bulgar:arr agricultural exports by 14
per cent and in lndustrral deliverles by 13 per cent, measured
in terms of 1972 quotas

Bllateral trade will r.rndoubted,J-y he substantially increased
once the two countries decid-e to establish di-plomatic relations.
The Bulgarians make no secret of their d"esj-re io step u-p trad-e
arrd some officials, like the head- of the Bulgar:-a,rr trad.e mission
in Frankfurt (Penkov), are d.i-splaying optimism, predicting a
doubling of bil-ateral- trade in a f ew years. (9)

DM
.llr I r

(Bulgarian Unit)

(B) See for example Dobrin Kanev,
26 JuIy 1972.

fkonomlcheski Zhivot

(9) 01af Ih1an, Fgeddqutsgh,? Zeituns, 5 December 1972.

Nq. 31,
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HISHER EDUCATIOI{ II,{ Ri]J'1ANIA.

---e@Sunmary: Itr'ittdn the fast two decades higher education
in Rlriltania has expanded eondide-rably. T5e funrls allot-
ted to it and the nurnber of students have alnost quad-
rupled C'iirirrg th:i.s peri*d. Tfte party ha.s interfered
dinectly in university affairs, not only by exerci.sing
strict cantrol over academic activities but also by
such administrative acts as setting discrinrinatcry lim-
itatj.ons on admission to institutes of higher education
and issuing instructions on the teacirirrg of Marxism-
Lenirrisrn, etc' Some of these practices have been di$-
contlnued. over the years, but;others have beeo intro-
duced,. Integrati.ng higher eCucation into scientific
researclr and the production process, lr'ith a view to
meeting the current and future needs of modern society,
is a matter of considerabl-e concern to the party -leadEr-
ship. Thj-s paper j-s one of a. series on highen educa-
tion in Eastern EuroPe.

-)'r )f -)i

Inf,roduction

The Rrunaqian system of education faces certaiu probtr-ems wLr-ich stern frurir
the fact tirat Rumania is a country undergo:i-ng rapid econor:oic growth atrd' mod'-

ernization, and at ihe same tirne it is a state i'uie,1 by ar conununi-st parLy
*-hose legiiimacy and progra.rns are hased on Marrist-Lenini-st ideology. The

socioeconomic devel.opment of the country reqtrires the educational system to
prod.uce not only students rrho have acquired some fundamentals of literacy
but also highly skilled techn:i-cians who can contrj-bute to and nainta-ln the
rapj-d rate of economic expansion. At the same time the legitimacy of the
commun-Lst partJrts conti.nued rule and the support it. desires for its policies
requii.e the political education of the population in Marxism-Leninisil --
involving both formal understanding of the ideology and mobilization of prprs-
lar support for the partyts poLicies. Although technical and political eiu-
cation are not necessarily incompatible, achieving a successfui- and trorf,rabLe

balance between the demands of the two types of ins-uruction is a curyIi a,Uod,

process and one that has not yet been successfully achieved ia :llrmrmArrldlu;omdh

ionsirlerable effort and attention to the probl.e:r or-er the I"A.se e5 Um; - ,,#
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Developing a cadre of technical specialists requires extensive sci,eii-

tifie and technlcal instruction and experience. But at tlre same tiine the
parry is unwilling to ignore tire politipal educati-on of its future techno-
crats. i'iaixisrri-i.eir-inisrn is the basis of the systenr, and specialists must
learn and accept the sS,stem and operate tdthin its h:nits. P.tmtanlan leaders
have often declared they do not want to produce apolitical technocrats .-*
specialization nlrst go hand in hand witlt i.deological understand,i-ng and con:*

nitment' However, the time spent studying I'larxism-Leni*i-sm deiracts fr"orn

the time and effort that can be devoted to technical studies. Aiso, the
immutable and absolute nature of the ideology car). carrlr over into thinking
about scientific and practical subjects where creatj-ve thinking arrd realis-
tic soiutions rather than rote repetitions are required. Even in the social
scielces, wiiere Mar:>isn-i,eniruism is tire prirnary ingredient of the curric.uhm,
the demand.s of orthodory and education conflict. Atr-thoi:gh the pol1utlng
effect of aiien ideas is kept to a mini-mum, the growing contacts betneen
Rr:nanians and the outside vrorld demand at least certain corrcessions from
ideological eoncepts to the realities of perception. The task of transforn-
ing formal ideological instructio:r into political oommitnent is a clifficult
one. The party, as the guardian of ideological oi:thodory, kr&s found itsei-f
dependent for the implementation of j-ts ideological teactrillgs upon state
institutions r+hich it csntrols only i-ndirectly.

Although these complexi-ties are evident at all levels of the Rtmatian
educational-system, they are more sharply brought into'focus at the trigher
levels. The individuals who pass through the tr-igher education systen are
those who in the future lv-ill hold leading positions in the econonic and

social sys'tem. The te.acliers who wil-l train future workers and techrricians
are products of the same higher education system. Und-er such conditions the
interest of the party in higher oducation i s hardly surprising. The provi-
sions of the recent cultural-ideotogical cq$paign affecting hi-gher education
reflect the grqwing concern of the party and its detennination to deal deci-
sively with the problems. Although the cultural-ideological campaign has
focused attention on the educatiorlal system and a nuqber of changes have
taken place since the carnpaign was initiatea in Ju15' L97Lt the partyl s prob-
lens with kigher education have been frequently discussed in thq past, uld
Beasures to deal. with shortcomings have beetr a topic of neeti-ngs since the
party came to pover. In considering the developments rel.ating-to higher
iCucation which are di$cussed below, it should be borne in rnind that the
igrtyts neeC tc develop a highly tra:ned technological eadre to further
nodernization ald the loncomitant need to inculcate ideological cornraitrnent

ar'e th-o themes which underlie contemporary higher education po]-'icies in
Rtrania.

Cadfulates for anit Sttdents and Graduate.s.oj InstitutionF i,f*IEgber Edgcatign

- f,&ission to ixstitutions of higher education i s on the basis of ttvery

diffi-{xrXtr exarinafi-.*,*- (f) sinc€ on}y the rrbesttt secondq"ry schoo} gracluates

are considered eligfble"t?) In fact, only about one ttrlrd of the secondary

fuer1rr9s irn English, f4
(r)
(2) Jre rff?-

No. 38?-q, 4 April 7972.
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schooi graduates are arimitted each year. (fn fg7O, f,or example, the univer-
sities were allor,,ed tc accept 221000 of the 7Lr2OO krigh school gracluates,)(3)
Most of the others are encouraged to get jobs in the prod.uction process if
they are nct drafted j-nto tLre milita;:y; and',rhcn thc lat*,ei']ia.ve finisl.ieii
their military service they too are given jobs in production. (4)

In order to orient those who had not been admitted to an instituti-on of
higher education toward prod.uction, it roras decided that, beginni-ng in tlJZ,
irish school graduates should be given not onl1. a diploma but also a specific
professional certificate. (5) It was also suggested that educatj-on should
be organi-zed in such a way as to permit kigh school graduates to enter pro-
duction i:nmediately after graduation. (6) But taking them into production
cften entails a numbq' cf difficulties; many prefer to wai t for easier jobs
involving less effort, (7) or Simply turn down any job offered to them. (8)

A few of those who fail to obtain admission to a university may attend
a two-year post-high school course of training in the techrrical- or cultural
field, in order to qualify themselves for a better job in production. Under
certain conditions ss$e are allor+ed to apply for admission to a unlversity
after rrorking in productiono (9) but they are rarely accepted, though niany
keep on applying ).ear after year. (tO)

To demonstrate the importance of professional guidance for high school
pupils the magazine Viata Studenteasg+ (11) pointed out that 20 per cent of
those who graduated from the Bucharest vocational high school that prepares

Scanteia Tiner:e.tului 16 August $7A.
Llnder Decree No.468 (published in Bu1etinul Oficial No.1/, 24 November
Lg64) students are drafted only arffi college entrance
examinations haye been published. ?hey are exempt fron the draft until
they have completed their university studies, but after graduating they
must take froni four to si:r months of military training. Under Law No.33
(published ibiit: . i{o..-19, 15 November 1968), students uncLer the age of
2O should be traiaed in the defense of the father:land along lines speci-
fically l:r-rd dom in.the lar+; such training is considered part of
their schooling

(5) Romania Libera. 26 September 1972.'

(6) See Ceausescuts speech marking the opening of thrc L972/1QIJ school year
(Scanteia: 3 October 1972; an extensive discussisn of this speech is
to be found in kman-ian Situation Report/3!, Radio Free E]rrope Reseatg4

(7) ttThe Seetor Cormission at Work,tt Scantei,a ?ineretului 14 0ctober L972,

(8) Radj-o Bucharest, 1{ November 1972.

(9) Agerpre's, 14. Jure 7972.

(fo) Liata Studenteasca (tB october L972) hintecl that some

turned the taking of university entrance ex;Irninations' prof e ssion. rl

(fr) 18 0ctober L972.

(3)

{4)

young people have
into a rtgenuine
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students for the power industry had app}ied for a&nlssion to a universityr 45
per cent were accepted as technj-cians at the electric porrrer institute, and
35 per cent were hired as workers by vari.ous enterprises. However, ttunjusti-
fiedtraccess to ir-igher eclucation is discouraged, and the Union of Communlst
Youth has been asked trto destroy the nlisconceptionlr to be found among some
parents that a man carmot fulfill irimself unless he has a un-iversity degree.(tZ)

The.number of students has
seen from the follow-ing table:

grov/n to considerable proportions, as can be

TABLE I

Task of the Schoolsrrt Lupta
in Rumanian Press Survey

Attqnilance at lqptiLutes oLHishe,r -sdggirtig4

School Year Total No.
of Students

Per cent of
Population .

L93B/t939

7950/1951

w7a/$71

26,4gg

53, oo7

1 51,88 5

0.16

o.32

4.73

Source: Statistical Yearb-ook, 197L.

Despite thi-s expansion, however, there has been no orerproduction of
graduates. 0n the contrary, there is sti1l a shortage of people with higher
education. Tweuty years after the reform of education i-ntroduced. by the pre-
sent regime in 1948 (13) it was noted that ttgrave deficienciestr had become
apparent in the forecasti-ng of requirements, and that tkis hras responsible
for rrconsiderable fluctuation.tt (14) The shortage of qualified personnel
has an adverse effect on the economy, and gives rise to difficulties in the
rrnornaltt activity of some enterpri-ses. (15) fn order to meet the needs of
the economic sector, the mnnber of un-Lr.ersity graduates will have to be
greatly increased. (16) The program worked. out at the 10th party congress
calls for more than half a. nillion, compared to the 3061000 in L972. (L7)
NeverthelesS, in tlne L97l/L$-12 school yea.r the number of students adnritted to
the university dropped by 31457 compared to t)lo/1y71. (18)

(fZ) trThe Ninth UCY Congressrtt Scanteia Tlneretului 20 February L97t.
(13) Decree No.U5 (published. in Monitorul Oficial Na.LJJ, J August 1968.
(14) Sgantej-a, 24 April 1968.

(15) trbid., 10 September 1972.
(16) $L<!., 1 December L97O.

(t?) Leonte Rautu, ttCadre training -- A Basic
E_91r"*, No.4, !972 (excerpts translated
No. !2J, BEB [mnA], 13 July L972).

(18) Statistical Yearbbok, 1972.
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The shoi'tage is coinpounded by the practice of assigrring grSdtutes to;iobs

uat-r?ndomrrt niitrout regird for tirg rflost |telenentarytr criteriar, (1!j) a$d the
economlr is also sufferiiig from the tendenc-rr of hlgh sch+*l gradua,tes to or"ient
theinsel.r,es tor*ar:d the hunanities, even thougir higher o-qincation in tecimical
and econornic subjects laas beerr piged on them, w:Liir ilr el'e to social needs. (20)

In tire su:i1ner af 1972 there were ouly two sandidates for errery avail-abl-e place
in t[e technical institutes, r,rhereas the over*all rat,io was six,to oile. (21)
y:iata Sturienteasca (ZZ) reported on the ttsur:prising,rr outcome of an i.nvestiga-
ffiorrggraduatesofthephysicalandtratu::a1sciencesdepart-
ment of a high school, r*hich br'ought to light the fact that :r.tthough thelr irad

been tr.ained in matheniatics, J0 per eent. of them appli:d for admissj-e:r io
academic ra.ther tha.n technical ,rr:-iversities, This js tri'ie reason ivh;y tlie ir'rn-re-

cliate appti-cation o1' Ceausescuts guidellnes on linking e ducati on with the con-
crete needs of society has been Iescribed as of rtforemosttt sigirificallce . Q3)
A numbe:: of rneasures have been advoeated in an'effort t* accpnplish this. One

is to increase the nu:uber of technic.al high schools until they represent 70
per ccnt of all high schools; tlr-is would. chq"nge the Itbasert from rr'hich univer--sity 

students r,rculd be r.gcruited :-n the future. {2,4} , fto the ot}rer hand, Lre-

ginnlng in the Lg72/197'3 school year a schoJarship prasraa will be set up
Ioa"" ,fri"tr nmo"tn scholarships rl.i11 be allotted by ministries, industrial
centrals, and large enterprises. (25\

The efforts to popular:ize engineering and economics have in fact yielded
goocl r.esults: between 1960 and 1gJ0 the nunber of gnaduat,:s majoring in these
sub.iects doubled. Paradoxically, holr'errerr their ratia to i.he total nmber of
graduates from institutions cf tr-igher education dropBed" $igni,ficant changes
[aye takeri pJ-ace since 1950 in the ntunber of students gradua,l;i.ng from the
varj-ous disciplines, as can be seen from the following tabl<':

(19) 8:anter4, 10 September L972.

(20) JE!L, 20 July 1965.

(21) .&i.1.., zz JuL1, L972.

(22) ?$ october L972.

(23) sgs*gls, 22 JuLy L972:.

(25) Ieoirte llautu, oL.-Sit-.
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?ABLE II

--
ITrrrnber of G-r:adr.rates fro.ni !ng!!uteLaf I4..rher Edgt-a4.9$.

L96o/ 1961-
School- Year

Per'cent
of Total

1969/1970
Sch'col..Year

Per cent
of Total

Art.,:
Economi-cs

Bducation

Engineering
,I

Law

Iledicine & Phannacy

Phvsi-ca1 Ctilture

Total

253

. 967

" 2 
'L54

4rtt4
893

'1iV96

* ,,119

10 1296

2A

, 9.4
21.0

40.0
'8.7

t7 .5
1

L;0

100.0

'495

2r145

lor08g

8 163:/

t r2o5
1.'530

:370
24r47t

2.O

RR

41.2

J). J

4.9
6.2^

. -I,: f
100.0

Source: StatisticaL' Yea.rbook' 1971.

The sj.tuation.inproved in t97lt when 91000 (tf.at is, 40 per cent) of !h9.
22;000 who gra.duated fiom instituii"ons of trigher e.aucation nere engineersr.(26)
*jd ttr* schools have bben wged tq,do everything possibie to train scientists,
technicians, aqd engin_eers:capable of 'runrilng hishly sophisticated plants
and dealing rr{th automaiion devices, electroni-c rnachinerTr, and other modern

equiprnent otri"f, r,sil} be introduced saon. (27)

Budgetary Allctnlcn.ls a+rd. $cholars-hiPl

Considerable amounts of nroney have been provi'3ed in an effort tci reach
the partyt s ttparticularly importantrr goai of enlarging its educational pro-
g"r*i rn tq53, 21196.5 n0i11.ion lei wex'e expended on education, and in the
iext 15 yeo.u-i'f,e't'iguie more than qua<irupliii, to 8rZli"1 pri.-'l-l-i-o-o l-er' (28)

O.p="aitires on educition represent"q S..11 pei cent. of the total state budget
i;1955, artd ?.0$ per cent iri Lg7O. (29) In 1969, the.funds-all,ottp-d tc
trigher-eaucation amor:nted.to o\rer 25 pef cent .of , the toteJ educa.tj-onal
budget. (:01

(26\

{2?)
(28)

(2e)

(:o1

Scanteia, 22 June L97t"

fbid., J October 1972.

Statistical Yearbool< 1q71.

Calculated on the basis of data ibid,'

La docunsntation fran?aise. Ilotes et-{!r4es I'io-18/$, 4 Aprj-l' L97z'
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T,he stat.e spend"s 121000 lei annually on each stuclent. (:i) Eciucation

at. al1 levels j-s rrfree of chargertt (32); and a scholarship program has been
set up to ensure the right to education. Under this program gtudents are
accommodated in hostels, receive free board in cafeterias, and are given
textbooks and provided with tran,sportation during their vacations and to
the places where they engage in practical work in production. The program
also incl-udes health servicesr rest camps, outi,ngs, etc. Students wi-th very
good marks are also grantedrrmerit scholarskipsrrt and some are even given
scholarships to continue their studies abroad" (33)

According to official estimates, about 60 per cent of Rumanian students
receive state scholarships, ,(34) However, calculations made on the basj-s of
data in t]ne 7971 Sl4tistical Yearbook indicate that j-n t}re g7A/1971 school
yearon1y.46.33pffiodated|'inhoste1sando"r,:q.1Jper
cent took meals at school cafeterias. The following table shows the nunber
of ;students who have participated in this type of scholarship program over
the last 20 years and their ratio to the total number of students:

TABI,E ITI

St}{ggFS" .Receirring Financi?l Aid" fq-gm thq St_ate

Ni.unbbr: accornmddated
in hostels
Number receiving
free board

795a151 %of
Total W6a/6t %of

Total- L97a/71 /" of
Total

L8 1877

31,U2

35.6

59. r

32,596

32 1534

45.3

45.2

70r369

5g r44Z

46.3

39. 1

Source: .Statisti.cal Yearbook L971.

In the 1971/1972 school yed'r the nunber of students accommodated in
dropped by 11820 compared to lgJO/tc17t, (35) and accordi-ng to Rad"io
rest', (36) in addition to those rr'ho receive all their neals free, a
are given them at rrvery l-ow pricestt in the cafeterias.

hostels
Bucha-
number

-(ft1. Radio Bucharest, 5 October 1972.

(32) &lL, 3o october L9TZ.vvuvv9l L),1-.

(Sg) Law No .rt/L968 (published in Butetinql ,oficial No.62, 13 May 1968),
Articles 8 and tlS-V}; Council of Ministers Decision I{o.glS/ig6S'
(ib_i-g: No.3r. 11 Septembgr..1965); Council of, Ministers Decisioh
llo.SVtqZo (ibid. 1'1s.7, 1/ February 1!/0).

(34)

(3s)

(:e1

naOio Bucharest, 5 Octot er 1972".

Statisti'ial Yearbook' t L972 .

$ October 1972.
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fn exchange, all foreign students attendj-ng Rumanian institutions of
higher education are given scholarshi-ps, nhich puts them in a preferent,ial
position vis-&-vis Rumanian students. No mention was made of what propor-
tion of the state scholarship fund is allocated for scholarships to for-
eign students, but a lrrcnch source (37) reports that some of them receive
as much as 4r$00 lei per month -- a sum that equals the salary of an enter-
prise manager. In L97O/1971 there were 1Jr{2g foreign students, and by
the next'school year their number had risen to L4r47A. (:S) Further in-
creases in both the number of foreign students and the scholarships granted
to them are foreseen. (39)

The granting of scholarships for study abroad is governed by a special
Council of Ministers Decision, (+O; under which R.umanian stud.ents abroact
receive cash scholarstr-ips and other material assistance, and a. living a-l-low-
alce is provid.ed for their families in the currency of the country in which
they are studyi-ng. The amount of these grants has not been uade public, and
no data are avai-lable on the number of Rumanian students abroad. The Council
of Ministers decision also makes it possible for some people to stud5, abroad
rron their ownrtr provided approval is given by the Ministry of Education and
Instruction and the appli-cant is able to obtain a passport. It is only rare-
}y, however, that anyone can take advantage of this provision.

The Social Structure of tlc- Stydent Body

The reform of education introduced in 1948 was aimed at forming a trnewrr

intelligentsia made up of members of the worhing cl-ass and rr,orking peasant-
ry. (+t1 The social structure of the student body changed substantially as
a result of thi-s reform, and by 1!$l over J0 per bent of Rumanian universJ-ty
students were of working-class or peasant origin. (+27 However, a decision
of the CC of the Rumanian Workersr Party and the Council of Ministers (43)
approved in that year declared that this proportion ttfailed to reflecttt the
class relationship of society, and to meet the need to. train an intelligent-
sia stemming from the people. Therefore the decision stipulated that in the
next few years the proportion of working-class students would have to reach
d0 per cent, and. 1[a1 of peasants';J0 to 35 per.cent.

This rsas to be acir-ieved by means of a special scholarshi-p programrunder
uhic.h enterprises and the executive committees of the peoplels councils rr'ould

$7) La documentation francaise. Noles et gtudes No.3875, 4 April tg7T.
(:S1 Statistical Yearkbook t L972

(39) Under a decision taken at an RCP CC plenum on 19 April 1972 t]ne number
of scholarshi-ps awarded to African students attending higher technical
institutes in Rumania is to be increased (Scanteia, 20 April- lgTZ).

(+01

(+t1

(+21

(43)

No. 5611970.

Scanteia, 26 June t957.

rbid.
Pub}ished ibid.., 2,Q July L957 ,
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nake grants on15, to students frorn these hackgrounds. Moreoverrtlrese students.
'*.'oulJ not ta-ke the usual entrance exarnination, but would entcr a sepai'atc
I'competition.rr Those i*ho Dasscd were enrolled w-ithout further examinatjrotl.

Desprite these measures, ho,,verrerr the clesired. social structui'e has nol.
beea achieved. Twe]-.re years later it rsas admitted that tl:e p::i:portion of
\r'orkj.ng-class and peasant stud.ents had reached only 53 per cent. t44) The
failure to achleve the orig-ina1 goal r',as in part ctrue to the f;Lct that the
practice of recmiting students according to social backgrounci tsas givett up
after the International Convention on the Struggle Against Dj scrj-mj-naticn in
Education r,,BS rstj-fied in 1t;64. (45) &ccording to tlds conventi.on, a1l di-s*-
cri-ninatory admission requ-i::enr.ents, incl-ud-ing su-ch thlngs as social- o::igin,
ri'ere to be done atvay r*.ith. (+0;

The 196E lal on education stipulated that, thanks to the rrprof'oundly[
democratic character of the partyl s edncati on policy, the riglit to educatj-on
rras ensured to "al}rr citizens, rv-ithout restriction.

irr fact, hor.rerrer: a rlerd forrn of dj scri-rninatiorr was introciuce,f as a. r'e-
suJ.t of the partyts j-deological campaign., triggered in July 1971, whj.c.h
demanded that adriiissj-on to phiiosophS, an6 irumanities colleges should 1re pui
on arlnewrr Lra.-sis by tr'"""r**El [students] through the party.t' {47} The nerr
measure does not actually reitera.te the old claims regarding social origin,
but it .irnpli-es them "

Extending the right to higher education in this manner did not result in
the appearance of a large ntrnber of intellectuals in the party ntemberstliprand
Ceausescu admitted at an RCP CC meeting that rrvaripustt party mernbers lvere
ttpreventedrr from studyi-ng thanks to thi-s rreroneous theoryil tirat socialisnt
could be built by pecple with rra low l-evel- of knotsle<lgert o:" only li-mited ex*
peri-ence. (+S1 (ft naA been noted at the 10th partlr congress that onl)r 23
per cent of the party memberskip could be classed as ttemployees and inte.Llec-
tualsrlr and other data provided on that occasion indicated that thre propori-
tion of trengineers and techuricj-ansfl r,ras 2.6 per cent, and that of tthigh sr-:irool
and village school teachersn 2.2 per cent.) (+g)

0n the other hand, a substantial category of wage-earners l^rith higher
education was generaterl by the expansion of education. On 2 September i$68,
BZ.4 per cent of wage-earnels wi-th highet'education hatd graduaLed after'tire
1948 educational r"eforn, and only lJ.6 per cent of them before it. (SO1 To ,
'some bxtent, dogmb.tic''vier^rs, later cdnsidered eprbneous, hindered the. forrnation

(44) 1]lic1.', 1! April 1969.

(45) Decree No. L4g/1g64 (Ek!t"g]-Ur-cagl No.5, 20 Apr:il tg64)

(40) Articles L and J of the conventi.on.

(47) Scanteig, 13 July 1971.

(+41 IblL
{49) Jb!$-, J August 1969-

( 50) Statisti.cal Yearlpsh, 1971
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of t|r-is new iltelligentsia. Duri-ng tlre debate on the 1968 reforn of educa*
tiop, foi. instance, while the partyrs clesj.re to elirninate the distiilctions
betrr-een. ptrysical ancl iuteltreCtua..J- work and, ir*plici.t1y, expand the educa.-

t1ona,L process as mucir as possi.hle was stresseti. it rsas a.iso remarked-that
tlii.s progra:l should be impl.emented ltnot by }owerinpi the gerreral standard of
cultuial rlevel-opment or mainta-ining it at the saune level..ttbut b]'foU-owing
tlie latest party guidelines. Neither the origin of this idea nor the con'-

frontations rr'ldch had taken place in connection with it ttere relieveil . ( 51 )

SociaI Sciences!]:S_lSg"kLn3 of So_cj-al Scieuces

Courses in l.{arxism-Lenin-i-sm (con.sid.ered a social sci.ence j-n Rmra-ni"a) i"'ere
introiluced in institutions of hrgirer education under the 1948 refomrrand since
then the teacleing of tlds discipline has passed through three main st;rges. fn
the first stage (ig+a-lg68) the subject was taught in arrdi.fferentiatedrtma.n-
ner, d-epend-ing upon the type of :lnstitution. It was for either four or six
semesters, du::-ing whi-ch students attended lectures for two hours a week and
took part in a binonthly semj-nar.

In the second stage (tg6l-tgii) the number of hours devoted tc the stud;.
of Marxism-Tenini-sm tu'as reduced. At the April 1968 CC plenum it r*.as r-ecognized
that the iiiscipline l{as an important factor in the instruction of young people,
but that ther:e r{ere tlshortconingsrr in the ttay it was being taught. The pro-
gressive traditions of Runanian education were being ignored, ancl unsuitable
measures had been adopted; on the other hand, modern di-scipi-i-nes l.rere i:eing
neglected, l,ihich was ha-,.ing a tlserious'r effect on the erpansion of the economy,
science, and culture. Therefore, it r+as advocated'that education be rlr^Setrr

on modern basesrin line rvith the latest requlremefits of science and culture..(52)
0n the assumption that the students nould have assi-rnilated tl.e basic notions
of Marxj-sm-Leni-ni-srn duri-ng their high scirool years, it isas decj-ded tha't in
future. the basic social discipli-ne in urrlversitles and medical anC art j"nsti-
tutes would be philosophl: and that in technical, agricultu-ral, and economic
j-nstitutes it would be political economy. The three cornponent clisciplines of
Marxism-Lenirrisn, philosophy, political econony, and scj-entific socialism,
would be taugirt only in the departments of philosophyr political econ.omSr, kis-
tory, and law. In addition, depending on the type of school, unive::sity heads
had fu-Lf disCretion to aii,i -one or':tryo other social'sciences ;courses..-- sociology,
th.e iristor), of philosophy, socialist political economy, the basic probl-ems of
the contemporary era, etc. Basic instruction rsould be given for tno terms and
anotirer semester would be optional. (53) Thus compulsory instruction in the
social sciences was coasiderably reduced -- too much so, accordi-ng to sone
people.(54)

(st1

$2)
(s3)

( s4)

Scanteia, 2j April 1968.
T1^i J
I U-LLI .

rrRe search on the Expalsion
21 JuI-y 1967 .

Scanteia, 24 April 1968.

of Higher Educationrrr Scairteia Tineretul-ui
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The third stage began in July L97L, rvhen the par:tyrs latest ideological
canpa'ign rsas launched. (55) 0n this occasion Ceausescu said that the 1968
decision to reduce the amount of time devoted to social sciences had been a
tthrongtr one, and that on the contrary it lras necessary to incr:e;rse the mmbe::
of hours andratt!e,s4mE ti.me;turn it ii:.rt,-: .r- basic c.ourse in which flj-na-! exam-
inations r.,ouId be compulsory. (56)

, The need to improve teactri]:rg in all disciplines was taken up at a meet-
ing of the Council on Higher Ed,ucation in JuIy Lg|tt (57) and later it was
announced that time devoted to compulsory social science courses in institu-
tions of higher education had increased from between 7 and B to between 10

and 12 per cent of the total- semester hours. In the teaching, philo1ogica1,
artistic, economic, and law institutes the ratio was eyen lr-igher, ranging up
to 20 per cent. In the faculties of philosophy, politica1. economy, and his-
tory, it rose to betrr.eel 27.6 and 56 per centl in general such courses make
up between 50.5 and 84.4 per cent of the uriversity curriculums. (SA;

As*par:t of the ideological campaign the Ministry of Education was also
reorganized, with a view to i-mproving political-educational work and the
teaching of social sciences in schools and coIleges. fts name was changed
to Minlstry of Education and Instruction -- a move that was justified by in-
voking the ttincreased taskstt falling to it in the nealm of, commrxlist educa-
tion. A new department was set up r.ith-in the ministry to deal exclusively
with political-educaticnal worh and the teaching of social sciences. (59)

The general ,concern about training rlcadrgsrr to give courses in Marxism-
Leninism:was buttressed in 1968 by a concern to provide these instructors
+rith a specifically Rrmanian orientation. (60) This was again stressed at
the recent national conference of unlversity-level social science teachers,
where it was pointed out that the policy of the Rumanian Communist Party --
which represents rrcreative Marxlsm-Lenin-ism in Rurnaniarr ayrd exemplifies the
application of trgeneral truthstr to socialismr'taking into consideration the
specific conditions ia the country -. should be made the basis of all ideo-
logical activity. (61)

Despite the fact that it has been intensified., however, ideological edu-
cation has failed to yield the hoped-for results. ,It was a&nitted that many
your€ people are rrindifferent'r to politics, (62) and that the puretry formal

(55) rbid., 7 JuIr, 197r.

(S01 See Rumanian sydz7, RFEq (EERA), 20 July 1gl1, rtem 1 e.
(57) Scanteia, 17 July 7971.

(SAy Virgil Cazacu (First Deputy Minister of Education), nA Un-iform System
of Teaching So.cial Sciencesrtt i!iL, 29 0ctober L97L.

(59) Virgil Cazacu, rt:trnproving the Activity *116 0rganization of the Ministry
of Ed.ucation and f,nstructionrtr Bomagr-a Lib-erra, 19 January t972.

(60) Scanteig, 25 April 1968.

(61) pg5, 11 November 1972.

(62) Scanteia Tineretuluir 3 December 1971
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manrler in which Marxisr-Leninism is taught was responsible for the fact that
ttMarxist truthsrr had little impact on Rumarrian youth. (63)

. It has not even been possible to combat religious belief successfully.
In tris speech marking the opening of tl'Le 1972/1973 school year Ceausescu
deplored the fact that nembers of studentst and UCY orgauizations still go

to church and attend mass ttpiously, sitting in the first rows.tt (64)

PartL and Statg gontrol over Unlvelsity Life

' The present regime in Rrmrania exercises strict and detail-ed control over
all aspects of social 1ife, i4cluding higher education. However, the fact
that the manner in which this eontrol is exercised in the institutes of high-
er learnlng has frequently been changed indicates that they are still causing
problems. The si-gns of libera}ization that accompanied the 1968 educational
reform have not lived up to expectations; in fact, any relaxation in the re-
Iations between the u:riversities and the party and state agencies is unlikely
in view of the recent open return to centralisn.

ffre Ministry of Educatjon has undergone repeated but ineffective reor-
gan-izations. Undernthe 1968 reform the rninistry was given the task of carry-
i-ng out party and state policies with regard to education, (65) but in the
sane year a decree (66) ,was issued which placed it und.er the jurisdiction of
both the Council of Ministers and the RCP CC .- a double subordir:ation to
r,rhich niin-istries are not usually subjected. At the March 1969 CC plenr.rmrhou'-
ever, Ceausescu mentioned that ttexperiencerr had shor.rn that the Hiaistry of
Education should be subordinate only to the Council of Ministers. (6il The
ideological campai-gn launched in JuIy 1971 called for a rrradical turning
pointtr in education and decided that the county party committees and the CC

secretariat should assume direct guidance and leadership of the entire educa-
tional process. (68) These changes were included in the law on the reorgan-l-
zati-on of the Minlstry of Education. (69)

The developrnent of the Union of Runanian Student Associations (URSA) has
also reflected, changing attitudes and shifti-ng priorities of the party in its
control of higher education. The message sent by the Central Comm:ittee of
the Union of Cor,rmunist Youth (UCV) to the conference in 1957 at which tire URSA

was established noted that its memb'er associations would 6" ttguided and

(63) Scanteia, J November t971.
(64) Radio Bucharest (2 october 1972)

- it, however, was omitted from the
broadcast the speech live:
text published in Scanteia

this part of
on October 3.

tOS) Law No. LL/tg68.
(66) No. LL71/t968 (published in Buletinul Oficiel No. 172, 29 December 1968.

(67) Scanteia, 12 March 1969.

(68) {bid.., 13 July 1971.

(69) Text in Decree 469 of 20 December L9?L (Bg]rejinul Oficial No.16J,
3O December 1971). i
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supportedil by the UCY, which was said to be the only revolutionary yout!
org;tization:in Rumania; hence there nas little hope of real autonomy. (Z0t

Ten years later the associati-ons belonging to URSA were for a1l intents
and purposbs abolished. After prai-si.ng the substantial contribution they had
made to education throughout the years, an, RCP CC decision. declared that the
existence of two organizations (UCt and URSA) r. w-ith the same membership and
sirni}ar cbncerns but with separate -Leading bodies, had given rise t,r duplica-
tion, dissipated energy, and rroverburdenedrr the students. (71) Later on it
i+as claimed that one of the reasons underlying the d.ecision had been that
political vrork among students had trweahened.rl and this had produced. rran atmos-
phere of inertia and a lack of ,conTlati-veness.rr 

(lZ1

On the basis of these fin<lings andItopinlous expressed by matty si;udentsrr!
it 1+as d.ecided that in future students wo.,1d carry out thei" activities r.rith-
in the Union of Communist Youth. (73\ Si-nce the URSA statutes precluded its
member associations being absorbed bi, the UCY, it was necessarS. for a joint
plentmr of the UCY CC arrd the URSA Council to adopt a ntunber of ttderogationsrr
from these statutes irhich would make it possible to follou the line 1ai"d dotryr

in the RCP CC decj-sion of December L967. (74) In April 1969, at the URSA c.on-
ference, it was decided tti.at the s+-udents t organizations trrould become rran

integrai pr"ttt of the tEY, (75i an orgarrizational form which was later con-
flrmed in the UCY statutes and approved of the lat'Ler orsan-izationr s ninth
congress. (101

Even this form of student organization failed to yield the anticipated
th" need for the to be notresults, however, since in 1971 the need for these organizations

only ltcloselyrt guided and 1ed by the party but also trstrengthenedrt by.- the
addltion of recrults from the ranks of the r'rorking class r+a.s again reiter-
ated. (77)

Slnce the ideotogical campaign r*as launched mentj-on has been ntade of
rrparticularly graverr demonstrations in student hostels, but although their
exact natlrre has not been indicated, there have been renarks to the effect
that respect for the trmakerstrof material assets -- the'i.'or[<ing class -=
q-b_ould be 'rassj-duousl-yrt cultivated, (ZS1 that there has been a certain

(za1

(71)

(tz7

(76)

{77}
(za1

Scanteia rlli narafrrl rri 1O March L957.

, 3 December L967.
rrExacting Demands Pervade
3 0ctober L969.

Co}-lege Life, It Vi,ata St*denteasca f,T^ 1ar!(jiJ.),

Qil Scanteia T*nes:tulu-Lr 3 December 1967. The
at the RCP plenuni of 29 Noveniber-1, Decenrher

decisioh was actuallY
1967.

-0+) Ibiil, 11
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rbid., 27
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February 1968.

April 1.96q.

February L971.

13 JuJy L971.

!g1na.p-i"a Libera, 11 July L97L.
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amount of flirrc.ifferencelr on the part of activists toward their tasks and

t.. 
-;o"ii";;;;i;"rt 

have becone Lvident anong the working youth. (79)

At the same tj-me, the young peopie tli<l not seem very happy w-ith tlteir
organization. They compfaifua init it ignored studentst opinion and failed
to defend their inier:esis, wirich i.s why 'tthousandsr! of young people take no

part in UCY activities. (60)

A year after these findings the party pres! was still- concerned about

the situation of youth and its organization, and pointiug up the need for
ri"r""f"f and systlmatictr g*idance of the latter. (81)

So far. as trqoilective leadersh-iptt in the institutions of higher educa*

tion goes, it has long been emphasized that ttcollege democracylr is an essen-

tial conplnent of stuf,ent 1ife, since students partici.pate in the roaking of
all decisions concerning college life. The teacherst councilg include stu-
dent delegates from eacd classr. and the university senates includ"e student
delegates from each co1.1ege. (AZ) At the beginning of 19?1 the F1inistrl' 61'

Educition took thettsigniiicantttinltiative of increasing the mxnber of stu-
dent "*p"esentatives 

ii. these boclies, (83) - and they now constitute 10 to 12

p"" .""i of the membersh-ip. (84) Stirdent delegations also attend neetings
of tU" Council on Socialiit Culture and llducation and the National Council
ior Sports and physical Training, and have a sa]r in a1I decisions affeciing
university life. (85)

0n the other hand, the first sec::etary of the UCY CC also holds the
rank of Minister folYouth Problems, ald attends neetings of tlee Council- of
Ministers whenever decisions involving youth are being made' He also has

i[" "igrrt to initiate legislation :-n itris field' (86)

The 1971 id.eologi-ca} campaign put an end to most of the rtacadeinicrl

autononqr enjoyed by the institutlr of nigf,er education. Under the 1968 law

on educit:-on trre academic staff in these institutions and the Ministry of
Education were responsible for working out curriculuuts, deci-ding on textboolts,
and determining thl content of individual courses. It nas Cecj-ded in L)Jt,
however, that iocial science programs must be approve'l by the RCP CC secre-

;;;i^"r'(BD and that all education should be subordj-nate to the ndirectrr

fie)
(80)

(81)

(82)
(83)

(84)
(8s)

(86)
(87)
(88)

Scanteia Tineretului J December 197L.

&iL, 4 Decenrber 197L.

Leonte Rautu, oP.-cit.
Agerpres in English'I, 28 Eebruary 7972'

Radio Bucharest, 8 SanuatY L971.

, 15 Mat' 1972.

Agerpres in English, 28 February L972'

Rerrue ror.maine des sci-ences soc:Le+sji

Scanteia,

&1L, t3
7 July L97L.

JuIy 1971.

t.serae .lurl-cl*l No. 2/t971.
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Inteerati.+& _E_dugs,tion wilh flc 

j" eptif i c Rg s.e a5ch _a-nd -pJ 
osggli oI

The 1-958 law on cducation outlinecl 1;he measures necrlssan. tc adapr; ilhe
educational system to ihe scj-entific-teclirti-ca^l- revoiution. Frompted iry tltei:-
concern to set up thetrprere(uisite;srrfor lir:Iring higher. ed,ucation rnol-e close-
ly with the present-day demands r:f the economy, educational polica.-ma1<ers
riecided to rrh'elalir e<lucatj"on, research, and pr*duction. into a unified process.
This is noir' being carrj-ed. out in various i-nterpenetrating tliays, among ivhlch
the most iinportant is giving students actrial experience in productj-on. (Sgi
In fact, tlris practice is followed even in secondary schooL.s. fn LQl1 on-the-
job training became compulsoryl or.er 100:000 students uent into prodr-ictico: .

and for the first time universi-ty students in the huniar-lties anS arcs der:ar.t-
ments lrere gilren practical sociocultural e:-jerience. (UO1 l]isr:ussion, oi*
being orgarrized by the UCY CC, the URSA Coiurcilo and the.l.linistr:y of Ed.uca-
tion and rnstru.ction, tlie first of r+hich took piace this'5.ear at the Tirnisoara
University Center. (Ot; Hitherto on-tiie-job traini-ng was not actua.tly inte-
grated into the educational process, but nory rgorkshops are being set up i1
institutes of higher education, {OZ1 a.nd a large nrrrrber of insiitutes, uni-
'i'ersities, and univer:sity Cepartrnents are being put under the d.irect guiCance
sf the 'economic ministry that supervj:ses .the br^d.nch of i.ndustry for r,',hj ch the
students az:e being.trai-ned. and of the ]'Iinistry of Educa.tion a.nd-Instruction.
Both ministries see to the equi-pping of the school wor"kshops. (93)

fu Ig72 tire teachersl councils and the university senates were augner-rted
by representatives of the economi c rri*istries, includi-,ng hi.ghiy quatified
worker.=s, vrho guide the on-the-job training of students. .(94) according to
Leonte Rautu (95) the doubtre subord,i-nation and. the presence of representa-
tives of economlc rninistries j-n the leading bodies of the institutions of
kigher education rrril1 guarantee a unifj-ed outlook on education. The mj-nistries
w:-11 co-operate in workJ-ng out courses of stu$y and rnodei.n:-zing cur::icu1.i:.ns,
textbooks, and the structure of the educational institutions, ihus rerno.rir:g
the Ithiatusn between education and current techtrological and economic prol:iems.

frr i.lic 1t.'','ti1 (,llj srclrc,ol .,rer:,-..'.,,1. +r.enjnq cour.Dr.s fci, ,iju.,1tn.l1t1ct:t sl il,,ll.,:,;:
i*'il-l tra:-n abo"ut 2r47O students) vili be r*i op *- even in inciuitrial un-i.ts.(g6)
A1so, instj-tutions of h.igher education r..i11 be integrated in'to research and
production units; for exaniple, a Physics Research and Pr:od.uction complex i-sto be built on the outskirts oi the tapital. {gZ) This wilf become a general

(Be)

(q-o)

{sr )
(lz1

Leonte Rautu, op. gi,t.

&ffiig, 1 November 1972.

Yiata Studenteasca 15 November t972.
Leonte Rautu, og. cit.

(93 ) Bpge4ls--t-i--bsre,

tg|) Radio Bucharest,
(gs) op.",.!.
(101 Racli.o Bucharest,

]J May 1972.

15 May Lgqz.

! November L972.

9 February L972.(e7) Roman-ia hbera
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practice i1 the future, the id,ea. beir4 tirat students in institutions of higher
education should have ihe dai.ly experieuce in plants, a,ncl that the l"ieads of
production a6d cfuief technologists shou]d also be urr-irrersity professors. (0S1

A systenr is now l:eing initiated whj-ctr will_bring current production tecir-
nology *tin closer. to inititutions of higher edu'cati-on' Qualified enterprise
technj-cians, in addition.to conti.nulng woi'k iti their enterprise, lvill become

assistant professors and give instrrr"tion in modern.CechnoJogy' This, it i9^
hoped., r,,i11 not only streigthen the links between production and educationrbut
rgiit itso ensure that what is taught'is current, and not material that is rr20

y"*r."."i4.'i.(g9) Recently Ceauseicu asked tliat j.n future colleges should be

ir;i;;;;r ti;';r";;u r" lu*t students should be I'amid tliem daily tt (100)

Conclusion

Under the influence of the party, higher education in Rumania has ex-
panded. considerably over the last two and a half decades --. the nuinber of
institutions has increased from 33 to 18/r''the m:mber of students is almost
four:;times.as gre*t as"20'X,ear.3 agoi: and the ermount of the state budget iie-
voted to education has similarly increasecl. Since the beginning the party
has encountered the prob1ero. of using tn-e educationa^l- systena to develop teach-
ers, technicians, and specialists r"ho can contribute to the moderalzation of
lt:rnania and at the same time inculcate the values of Harxis-Lenini-m.. The
problems have not beerr simple, and despite frequent reorga.nizations and
nurnerous changes in progra:n the same problems sti11 exist. the Eieasures
affecti-ng higher eduqation r.*rich ir'ere introduced during the course of the
cultural-ideological campaign are aimed at linlcing e,lucation nore &lrect1y
with production and strengthening the ideologi-eal component of education. ft
is difficult at thi-s point to deterrnine whether these changes wi1l produce
fundamental improv.ments in the system or whether they represent nterel3r tent-
porary reorgan-i-zations wlr-lch wiil- have little effect. The appointnrrent ot-

Paul Niculescu-Mizil- as Mi.nister of Education and Yice-Chairnan of the Coun-
ci1 of Ministers (r,hi1e he continues to retain hls seat in the Permanent Pre-
sidimi) seems to indicate a.serious attempt to deal with cument educational
problems. If Niculescu-Mj-zilts appointment ls not merely a mo1'e by Cea.usescu
to remove a former colleague now faLlen f,nom favor, the cument reorganization
will probably irring in its train more fundamental alterations in higher educa-
tionr and certainly greater attention on the part of the party leadership to
the problems of higher education and education in general. Niculescu-ltizilrs
appointment is likely to strengthen the ideological- element of higher educa-
tion, and he is more like1y to succeerl than bis predecessors in strengthening
the linl<s between higher education and production. How successful he will be
in terms of. str:engthening parqy control of education will depend upon the
further evolution of educational- policy and the extent to which he retains
his influence j-n the party

(oa1

(qq)

(rm)

Etat[Sj-a, 3 October L972.

rbid.
rbid.

Rumanian Unit
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REPORT

RUMANTA/4s @15 December L972

@1. Final Text of Law on Planning Published
2. Czechoslovak Foreign Minister Chnou.pek.' s

Visit to Rumania
3. Ceausescu to tr{est Germany in fgija
4. Ceausescu to Visit Argentina
5. More ALtraclive Offers to Partners in ,foinL Ventures?
6. Party Authority Over Cultu.re Reinforced
7. Personnel Changes Affecting the Council of l{j-nisters

1. Final fext of Law on Pl@

"r- 
,=u of 25 November rg72 pubrished the

text ffie Planned socioeconomic Devellpment
of Rumania, " in the form adopted by the Grand National Assembly,
at its meeting of 22 November L972, (The vote on the law was
426 votes Lo 3.)

-=--.InitialIy, 
the draft bill was submitted to the National

Party Conference of July L972, which, in its general resolution
o (Ssanteie, 22.fu1y L972)r decided that "it meets the demand for

further improvement of social and production relations, " and
decided to submit it to public discussion (ttre draft ]:i11 was
published in the 27 July 1972 issue of the daily Scant_gigr) "(the content of this draft bill was reviewed in broad outline
in Rumanian Situation Report/29, @SeSqargh
faeaf, 14 AugusL 1972, items 2, 7,
RFER l}.ve4/, 19 OcLober 1972, Item 1, exarnined the major changes
suggested by the various participants in the subsequent public
debate on the draft bitl.)

Unlike the draft biII, the final form of the law also
includes an introduction but it does contain the same number
of chapters -- five -- to wit:

Chapter I:. ; The basic goals of planned socioeconomic
development i
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Chapter II: The hasic principles governing the planned
man-gement of soc-roeconom-i-c d-er.zelopment ;

Chapter III: Organization of planning; the prerogatives
and responsibilities of the enterprises, centrals, ministries,
and qxecutive committees of the people's councils in working
o'ut #a fulfilling the plans i

Ch'apLer IV: The prerogatives and responsihilities of the
Council of Ministers and other central bodies in planned
soc ioeconomic developm.ent ;

Chapter V: Party lead.ership of the planned socioeconomic
development of the country; the prerogatives of the higher
state bodies.

However, the number of the articles has been increased by B,
that is, from 115 in the draft bil1. to 723 in the final version
o{ the Iaw by the addition of a new article to Chapter I' and
7 flew..artie1es to; Ohapter fTf ;...

Most of the basic changes represent e.mendations to articles
in the draft bil1, GI supplements to nets articles designed- to
get rid, in future,. of various shortcomings which still persist
ln the operation and fulfillment of plans at all levels. These
faults were once again emphasized by Ceausescu in his speech
to the 2O-2L November \972 CC plenum (see Rumanian SR/42,
gIB /|gnRAJ, 1 Decernber L972, Item 1). For example, a new article-(ErEiclg 9) defines the basic goals of planned development in
forestry, a provisisn which had been, omitted in the draft biII.
the proirisiois regarding five-year plans (Article 35 of the law)
have been supplemented by a new Paragraph which specifies that
programs outlining conclete ways and means of taking action in
orde- attain the goals set by the five-year plans wil} be
worked out; these programs will be laid out by yeal and kept q>

to date, along wittr the annual plans.

Article 39, which describes the nature of the system" of
indicators (expressing the concrete qualitative and quantitative
goals and tasks of th'e five-year and annual plans) , has been
supplemented with the provision that these indicators "should
esLablish, in phvsical terms (emphasis added) the amounts of
raw and other mJterials, qf consumer good.s, machine tooIs,
equipment, plants, spare parts, and other products and services,
necessaly to the economyr and which are to be obtained by
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utilizing the existing capaciLies to the utmost; they should
eli"rninate the economically unjusti-fied turnover of products,
semifinished products, and subassemblies, which ovexburdens
production costs ancl dristorts. fassqs;ql4gni_of IhSJ eq!ievglPnts
of ecolr,gmic act.Lgitv't (emphasis added) ; Similar provisions
are included in the part referring to the prero.gatirres of the
industrial centrals and enterprises as regards planning tasks

.(Articles 59 through 62) " These provisions are designed to
do away with the improper use of "va1ue indicators" (over-all
production). Both Premier Ion Gheorghe Maurero at the CC
working session of September 1972 (see Rumanian SRl33, BHR
fnnp.A7, 19 September L972, Item 1) and Ceausescu, at the
November 1972 plenum, severely criticized this system.

In order to counter the shortcomings caused by the fact
that sorne enterprises (especially of the machine-building
industry) bypass harder production tasks on the excuse thal they
had concluded contracts with a numher of recipients for easier
production tasks, as emphasized by Ceausescu at the recent
plenum. Article 45 of the law has been supplemented by the
provision which states: "-!he p]-aqs .o
will be- appr_olred. -,by - th.e ir _col.l,ec.} Lye manlrggm-ent bodies
who will fully regpqqt lLe_pfo{gqljon tasks ar

ck-
uos should be instituted on the fi.ilfi-I1ment of set tasks. . . ..+
Eirm action shoul$ be tal<eL to .stqengt-hCn th-e-prergqatiges of
the p1an, and economic disgipline" -(e@

A new paragraph has been introduced to the legal pro-
iF--. .vrqrons on Ene alloeation of plan tasks; it specifies that "the
main tasks included in the annual plan, and adopted under
the law, will be allocated by the Council of Ministers by
quarters and months, thus ensuring that work throughout the
year shaIl be performed at an,even pace and according to
schedule. In this wdY, efforts are being made to eliminate
the disadvantages of "fitful work" at the end of the year,
quarter, or month, due to improper use of prod-uction capa-
cities, which resultp in poor quality of output and in
failure to deliver on schedule. This point has also recently
been emphasized by Ceausescu.

(more)
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- At the latest CC plenum the party leader severely.criti-
cieea-irr" *"f, in which- investments are wcrke<I out a.nd itnplemented-
At the same time, he announced tirat "he has in mind setting

"p i single body rvith the precise prerogatives of guiding,

"Lttirrg 
iorms, 3nd exerting contro.l- ovgr drafting.and con-

structlon in ifre building lndustry. " Alonq this lin,e, a new

;;;;;dh r,u" reen added to the part dealing.with the p:-anning
if iiveltment, and building (Article 75) " This paragraph pro-
vides' that "varrious cleadlines wil-l be set for all investments --
to make certain tkrat the tecLrnical documentat-i-on, training o!
p","o"',"r,thebrea1<ingofground.on.bui1dingprojects,supp1y'and aSsemily, equipmenf , the comnrissioning of produglion-
capacities, and*thl fulfitlment of planned goals r,viIl all

"o"rrfor* 
to the necessary standards.l' Article ?7 makes tot-?nIy

the Ministry of InCustrial Construction (as under the draft
Oiffl , but -rt"o the oLher ministries and county. people's
councils concerned vrith construction and assembly responsible
ioi working out and fulfilling planned investments" So far as

the above-rnentioned "single" 6ody is concerned, the 1aw

;6;"1t-"p*.iri.* (Articl6 77) th;t "3geacie$- arllb
the fiw iviff guide, in a co-ordinated fashion, the research,
ffig;-;nd"executionofconstruction-assemb1yprojects:,
(emphasis added),

one interesting new point deals with the commencement
of planning (Artic16 52 of the law) - The new f j-nal versicn
.i=^o incluies the "co-operative organizations" among the : -.
g_lnomic and sociocultuial units ciarged rvith devising the- draft
-fi"t V"ir and annual plans, in conjunction not only with the.

"entrifi 
in which they are ineluded (or the co-operative

unions, ."=p""tive1y)l irrrt also witt]-ghg eJcecYtiggqrop$itlees

"i ttr"-peopie's couircils, in suc! viay as to adjust their
pf.r= tb tle-g"""irl t1"ll of the country's socioeconomic
development. fio*"t*., Article 57, Paragraph 7-merel-y specif ies
that, ,,the tasks of the iive-year and annual plans, set for
the co-operative organizatiois, rvill be approved in conformity
with ttreir organizatronal statutes' "

:c n'l:rnni ncr i n is concerned, a newAs far as Planning in agriculture :

p.r"gripf,-f,"" blen added to irticle -lL, speciiyln, that "the
Ministry of Agricutrture, the Foodl;,Industr4 ana Waters-i;;;;;;;nting-th" administration) vril-l work together with
ifr"'.oorrty p6ople's councils in preparing draft p1an9 for
agricuftrriui dlvelopment at the territorial leve_!. The
Ministry of Agriculiure,' the Food lndustry, and Waters will
break,d-own by counties and, within them, by sectors (state,

"oiop"rrtivei 
firms, and individual homesteads) the tasks.set-

i"r-igiicu.Itural de-relopment included in the 'single national
plan, and, upon eJa$ilatjl-on . - !?qetler -wj-tlL-tbe- s!a=!e planni-nq

E"**i_tt"S i@wi-ff transmi t. them to. fh"..
exg;ffi "o*i,i.tt*"= 

of the county people's councils' "
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Article 115 of the law also enhances the role of the
c'l--+^ n1^'.*in^ ar-+r*;::i.f-+-^-+. i{- i €iaa .l-1ra*- ttin svar^iei*^
-Lqlir-9 Jj i(irirririy vvlltaaiiLLCs, !L -t/svr-!4vJ qirue

its prerogatives at all- the stages or drafting and fulfilling
the pIan, " it will co-operdte not only with the ministries,
other central bodies, drld centra-l-s, but also with "the major
plants, r-research and drafting institutes, institutions of
higher education, the county economic commissions, and the
counqy people t s councils.f' .

Regarding the provisions concerni;lE the drafLing of plans
for foreign traCe and industrral co-operation, in addition
to the draf't bi1l, the 1aw provides that the drafting of the
plan wiLl be carried out, not by the minisbry alone,'but in
co-operation with other ministries and other central
bodies" i ArticLe B.jt; .

A nev/. and rather amhiguous provi sion is the one includ.ectr
in the section dealing wj-th planning the rise in the
population's living siandard- (Article 104 of the lavr, Para-
graph a). In referring to this assignment, the foilowitrg pro-
vision has been added: "!,he waqe Jund and th
{ncome sf. t]re_ popr{lAtion Sllould. be JZ}anne-d in c}ose corfeiation
with the increase*ig prgdgc-tign-(emphasis added), and with
the deveJ-opment of the various economic and sociocultural
activities. "

Article 118 of the 1aw clearly specifies that the name
*of...the former Econornic Council (changed according to a decision
of the rJrily National Party Conference, whrch provided that it
should "exercise consolidated control over the implementation
of parby decisions and of the country's laws in all fields of
economic and socj-al activity") wil-I be changed to ihe "Central
control council for Economic and social Activity" ({Article 110
of the draft bi11,); - The draft bill concerning its organization
was discussed at the most recent meeting of the RCP CC Execut.ir.'e
Committee GSgn.!S:g, 6 December L972j.

In broad outline, the amendments to the Lalv on the Planned
Socioeconomic Development of Rumania fill some gaps, in
accordance with the latest thinking of the party leadership
on economic affairs. As a whoIe, the new legislation includes
(i-n a single law) provisions which had formerl-y been scatterecl
in many other legislative a?ts or regulations.

Regarding its contlnt, and especially that of the supple-
ments to the original draft biI1, it is worth mentionrng that,
in order to correct various shortcomings in economic activity,
the authorities are increasingly resorting to centralization
measures, despite the fact that the RCP National Conference of
December 1967, which had made the original decision to improve
economic management and planning, had opposed excessive centra-
lization, clearly introdu.cing i"nto the economic reform the
principle of a broad delegation of jurisdiction.
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It is also important to note that such demands as';thoge
made hy the ecouomist Gheorghe Siblovan, among others, for
more rational indicators atrd a more pragmatic approach to
ecclnomic problems, have nS-F been taken into consideration
in the process. Whether the three votes cast against the bill
reflected this sort of objection remains a matter of con-
jecture (see Rumanian sR/17, Bffi fteR4/ , 19 october L972,
Item ,1) .

2. Czeshoslqvak Eore-ic{n }iinis,te.r Chnoyp-eh'F -ViSit -L9 BriESLgla

The communiqud issued at the end of Czechoslovak Foreign
Minister Bohuslav Chnoupek's six-day visit to Rumania (4-9
December -- see also Rumanian SR/44, RFEB frnp,A] ' 7 December
L972, Item 3c) dealt in rather vague terms with bilateral and
international issues. The document appeared to bypass all
controversial subjects and to create an impression of cordiality
(the visit was described as an "official friendship visit")',
and reduced almost all foreign policy problems to the common
denominator of the minimum possible Consensus. Its Vagueness
suggests that the visit was of a rather exploratory character
(poisibly probing Rumania's attitude on the European security
conferenee and the Helsinki preparatory meeti*g). It'is also
possible that the initiative came from the Rumanians, who
*er. eager to obtain more informdtion about Czechoslorzakiars
invitation to attend the I'[BFR conference.

t*--. At any rate, the final communiqud, reJ-eased on December 9
(and publiihed in the Rumanian papers on Deeember 11), did
not speak of unanirnity on crucial problems such as those
raised by the Helsinki meeting or the MBIIR ta1ks. The Czecho-
slovak Foreign Minister said, in an interview granted the
Czechoslovak State Television Network upon his return from
Rumania on December g, that questions concerning the present
international political situation, including Europe, orl which
mutual agreement was reached on all basic points. He added
that he ind Rumanian Foreign Minister Macovescu assessed, in
a "very constructive and very dynamic wdlr relations between
the two countries in the political, economic, cultural, and
scientific-technical fields" and that the two sides had
agreed on a concrete program of co-operation between their
foreign ministries, The corernuniqud itself mentioned the
conclusion of a new consular agreement to replace the one
which had been reached -between the two countries. in 1960.

The visit itself must be considered in light of the tatks
of early May 197I between Ceausescu, Husak, and Bilak in
Bucharest, which, according to ghnoupek (in an interview
granted on December 9) provided new impetus to Rumanian-
Czechosl-ovak relations. The Czechoslovak Foreign Ministerrs
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observation that this had resulted in the greatest developrneii-rt
ever of these relations in the new stage appears rather
doul:tful, not only in the political fielo, but also in t]:re
trade sector, where exchanges between the two countries declined
in 1971 over 1970 (Czechoslovaki.a has lost its number two
place among Rumania's East European trade partners to East
berrrrany )';

tn its "ritual" part, the communiqud (which was not
d*scribed as a joint communiqud) mentj-oned that Chnoupek had
been received by Ceausescu in the presence of l,lacorrescu, the
Counselor of the President of the State Council (and former
Minister of Education), Mircea Malita; the Secretary:Generarl
of the Foreign Ministryo Nicolae Gheneai and Rumanian Ambassador
to Pragu.e Teodor Has. Chnoupek was accompanied by Jaroslav
Hes, director in the Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
and by Czechoslovak Ambassador to Rumania Miroslav Sulek.
Chnoupek was also separately received by First Deputy Premier
Ilie Verdet, vrho is denutizing for the convalescing Premier
It{aurer. Ceausescu and Ornounek expressed satisfaction over the
development of "traditional Czechoslovak-Rumanian friendship"
and exchanged views on the deve-1-opment of co-operation between
the two parties and countries. They also discussed current
international pLoblerus, including the question of European
security. While in Rumania, Chnoupek visited economic and
cultural establishments in Bucharest, and toured the counties
of Arges, Dolj, and Mehedinti.
*---'-A"cording to the communiqrrd, the tv;o sides expressed the
desire do continue future development of multilaterdl co-
operation between their countries, based on the principles of
Marxism-Lenin.ism, soc.ial-ist internationalism, equal rights,
mutual advantage, and comradely mutual aid. The often-mentioned
principles of noninterference, independence, sovereignty, etc.,
\dere not used, probably at Czechoslovak insistence. The
portion of the communiqud'dealing with international affairs
stressed that "the unity of the socialist countries, based
on the principles of Marxism-Leninism and proletarian inter-
ndtionalism, constitutes the decisive factor in the struggle
of all revolutionary forces against imperialism. " The two
sides pledged a permanent contribution to the devel.opment of
friendship and multifaceted_ co-operation with the other
countries of the Warsaw Pac*t and of Comeconr ds well as with
other socialist countries. They also pledged support for
peaceful coexistence, on the basis of mutual advantage, with
countries of a different social-political order.
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The two sides welcomed ddtente in Europe, noting what
they descri-hed as Rumanian affi cffihoslovak contrihutions
to normalization of relations on the continent and pa-td
much attention in their talks to questions of European
security. They stressed the importance of top-leve1 contacts
for the promotion of security and co-operation and pledged
to make an effective contribution to the preparation and
convening of a European securi-ty conferen.e iurt no concrete
date was mentioned). Both sides expressed the feeling that
such a conference should adopt a document which woulh lay the
foundations for a system of security and should establish
the fundament,al prj-nciples governing relations among European
states as enunciated in the Prague Declaration (of the Waisaw
Pact summit meeting) in .Tanuary L972. The two sides also
urged those who would attend such a conference to reach
agreement on the main directions of economic co-operation,
and pledged support for the establishment of a permanent
body, named at the conference, to continue united activity in
that direction..

The much awaited pronouncement on relations between
Praque and Bonn mentioned as a condition for normalization
"the recognition by the FRG of the invalidity of the Munich
Agreement in the spirit of the legitirnate demands of the
czechoslovak socialist Republic. " This rather vague formula-
tion avoids a clear reference to the previous defrands for the
invalidity "from Lhe beginning" of the said agreement (note

"*Etrould also be taken of the statement made by party secretary
Vasil Bilak on December L2 to the effect that no Czechoslovak
government could be expected to recognize the temporary
validity of the Munich Agreement -- although Bilak may
not necessarily have been speaking on behalf of Husak).

The two foreign ministers emphasized the importance of
the expansion of good-neighborly relations in the Balkans and
also pledged support for the convenj-ng of an international dis-
armament conierence to be attended by all states, and stressed
the importance of the strengthening of the role and efficiency
of the UN. The statements on Vietnam, the Middte East, ,'neo-
colonialismr " etc., were rather routine. In conclusion, the
two ministers expressed satisfaction with the results of their
discussion, and chnoupek tnvited Macovescu to pay an official
friendship visit to Caechoslovakia. No specific date for that
visit was mentioned.

An important part of the document dealt with the economic
relationi between the two countries. The tvro sides said that
economic and technical-scientific co-operation, in particular
in the domairr of machine building, is growing satisfactorily.
They emphasized that the two countries are already engaging in
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-important co-operation and specialization ventures in the
product'ion of suhassemblies for tractors, r,nachine tools,
railway freight cars, etc., and that agreements in the
fields of machine building, the metallurgical ' and the
chemical industri'es, etc., have been concluded between
varigus agencies and organizations of the two countries" The
€wo iides also expre$sed satisfaction with the outcome of
the recent session of the Rumai:ian-Czechoslovak Mixed Com-
*i"=ion for Economic and Technical-Scientific Co-operation
(held on November 14-16 in Prague), as well as about the
"important increase" and diversificatiorr of trade exchanges,
in ttre spiriL of the Comecon program of co-operation and'
development of socialist economic integration.

The 1973 protocol on goods exchanges between the two
countries was signed in Bucharest on December '7, d-uring
Chnoupek's stay in Rumania. The document stipulates a L7 per
cent grovrth in goods exchanges over- L972. Under the pro- _ ;

visions of the protocol, Rumania is to supply Czechoslovakia
with machine too}s, electric equipment, drilling equipment,
machines for the timber industry, for construction, and for
road building, bearings, tractors, farm machinery, motor
trucks, passenger cars, freight cars, chemical and oi1 pro-
ducts, electric. power, foodstuffs, building materials,
furniture, etc., and is to receive in return machine tools,
electric equipment, metallurgical installations, eguipment
for the food, textile, and chemical industries, cranes,

-lnetallurgical coke, coking coal, iron and steel products,
cbnspmer goods, etc

The protocol further stipulates an expanded and diversi-
fied eo-operation in producti-on. Viata Economica (December 1)
provided a number of details about co-operation in machine
building and in metallurgy. Machine building, for instance,
will exlend to co-operation in the production of equiprnent
and subassemblies for passenger Cars, motors, aggregates for
motor trucks, machine Loo]s, measuring and checking in-
struments, railv*ay carsr po$7er equipment, etc. In metal-
Iurgy, steel al1oy thin sheets will be co-operhtively pro-
duced, as will speeial steel alloys, and metallurgical in-
stallations. 

..

The 1971-L975 long-term trade agreement provides for a

50 per cent increasb over L966-L97O totals. In L97L, the
first year of the current period, the volume of Rumanian-
Czechoslovak trade exchanges f.el1 by nearly 7 per cent 

"(from 1,742 million 1ei to 1,631 million lei) " The protocol
for that year made no mention of the volume of exchange. For
L972, the protocol stipulated an 18 per cent increase over
L97L.
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with regard to the 50 per cent inc::ease provi-d"ed by the
LgTL-Lg75 long-term tracle agreement, it is interesting t" l?:?__.
tf',"i ltf-31La--[g-989glg^g (December 1) stated, in an article enlitled
;gh* Eil;Iop-ment 

--6 
f-p,urnanian-c zecho s I c"rak Ec onomic and rechnica 1--

Scientific Co-operation," that the l97]*1975 long*t'erm trade
agreement provi-des for a.' 37 _per -celt increase over the eI9-Ll13!
achievements (emphasis added) of the L966-1970 pe::iocl. It
ffithat-thedifference(50percentand37percent,
;;=;;;;r;;iyi results from the fact ttat the 50 per cent increase
stibuf"ted Ly the ]:gTL-1g75 agreement was based on the provisions
for1g66-1g7o,whereasthe37percentmentioneduyYi.e.!e.
Economice \^.7as based on the actiral achievements duri-ng that pe::iod"

3. Ceausescu to West Germanv ig 1973?

In an interview with United Press lnternational on Deceml:er

4, Chancellor Wil1y Brandt said that he expects,, during the
first half of next year, to greet Leonid I, B{-!nev, Edward
eierek, and Nicolae (kausesco in Bonn. Ceausd. tl i-s expected
;;Hr..A'J;;;Jgti. 

-a= a matter of fact, v,zhile visiting Rurnania

ir'itt.y LglL, President Gustav Heinemann extended an invitation
to ceausescu and his wife to visit the IrRG. Although the
invitation was accepted at that time, no specific date for the
visit was fixed.

The first mention of a forthcoming ceausescu- visit to Bonn

was made by the Franl.,furLgr Rundsghau. on 22 February 1972'
Reporting on ttre tary of state Paul Frank
g1t-d George Mac;vescu ("i that time First bepgty Foreign Minister) '
the 'newspaper said that rumols wele circuJ-ating in Bonn tha!
,,plans for a ceausescu visit have reached a concrete phaser: 

_

Hovrever, a few months later, dpa and the Mr,ienq.hn-er Merkur, June
l4,repor.tedthepostponementofCeausescffia1J-eged}y
was to have t.:n.rr- plale in the sumet jf€2-, sayl-ng tha.! the 

-

Rumanian side had asked for the postponffiE because of 1'President
ceausesc,r'u pt""i";; ;;gagements; (=L" Rumanian sr'/22' RFET,

i#-V;-Io".rir,* LgTzn rtem 4). So far, no exact date for the
irisii has been announced by Rumanian media'

when Rumanian Premier Haurer visited Bonn in June 7-g70,

he extended an invitation to Chancellor liitly Brandt to visit
Rumania. The date for this return visit has also noL yel -?t?'-
fixed. During Lg73, Ceausescu is also expecLed-to pay official .
visits to a ,.,]*fer sg Latin Ameriean--€€rrnir.ies (s:e,Item 4 below),
and it is not impossikrle that he will also go to-E+En --.*-.
visit which was to have taken place between 2 and-B June t9/'/'
but which has been poslponod for unknown reasons.
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L Cea]tsescu to Vi.sit 4rqentina
n'-^+ +!^"^' *--L ----'^ - nuiribei: of irrvitatiorts have been' \,rve-L Lire Pd.D L y cdj- , cr

extended to President Ceausescu by the heads r*f La.'bin
Arnerican states to visit their: countri.es, corroborating
reports that the Ruma.nian chief cf state will tour tirat
coiltinqnt in 1973. The latest invitation appears to have
bedn conveyed (or at least confirmed) b)'Admiral oscar Armando

i[illa1t, chairman of Argentj-na's Atomic Energy Commission,
a co-operiation agreement in Bucharest on December

betrreen the two countries concerning the peaceful use of
luclear energy. The agreement was signed. on be?laif of Rumania
bv lon Ursu, Chairman of the State Committee on Nuclear Energy.
rl fffiiles for joint exploration of possibilities in nuclear
research and technology, the use of radio isotopes, and the
application of nuclear technology in various f:i-elds of the
twcl countriesr economies, as well as for an exctrrange of
specialists and of scientific information. According to Radio
Bucharest (December 5), Admiral Quihillalt, who was received
by Ceausescu that daY, conveyed cordial greeti:rgs on behalf
of president Alejandro Lanusse and stated that the visit of
the Rumanian head of state to Argentina was awaited with
"particular pleasure. " According to the broadeast, Ceausescu
anA aa*iral Quihillatt discussed problems concernrng bilatera]
teehnical-scientific relations and certain aspects of the
agreement..

On December L2, Ceausescu received the new ambassador of
-{y'enezue1a, Juan Us1ar Pietri, who officially presented his

"ffi".TheambassadorreferredLothepoSSibi1itythat the Rumanian head of state would visit his country next
year. In his reply, Ceausescu expressed his confidence that the
iisit which fre wilf 'pay next year to Venezuela will contribute
to the strengthening of relations between Rumania and that
country (empiasis aaaea) (nadio Bucharest, December L2).

Ceausescu has also been invited to visit Ch&by President

-
salvador Allende ihrough the chilean amfuassad.:r=-(SgggLgia,
15 ,luly L}TL) and an invitation to visit Cuba was extended
to Ceausescu by fidel Castro during the laffir's visit to
Ruuania last spring (Scaqleia, 31 May L972)" gggnlgfg (B June

, L972') reported that the Peruv.ian amhassador to Bucharest
also conveyed to Ceausescu an invitation to visit Lima. It
has been unofficially.,reported that Ceausescu t:as standing
invitations to vrsit other Latin American countries, too.
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- The apparently projected tour of South and Central
Amer:ican corrntri-es would continrie the series of visits
Ceausescu has recently been making to various developing
countries. These countries are being courted to an increasing
degree'by Rumania -- which is itself . strirring to acquire
general, recognition for its status as a developing country --
in bn dffort to generate both political collaboration (inteE
alia at the UN, on disarmament and security questions, etc. ) and
Effibmic co-operation (with emphasis on the exploration of new
sources of raw materials and markets for Rumania's growing
industry).

Rumaniats growing interest in Latin America was given
impetus by Vice-Premier Gheorghe Radules.cu and former Foreign
Minister corneliu Manescuffier-November 1968
visited, in-EE-offi?6i, a number of countries in this area
(for the Radulessu tour, see: Rumanian SRs/58,70,72,74,75,
76, '17, and 78, of 10, L7, and 24 September and 2, 4, B, I0,
and 15 Oetober 1968, Items 8, 6, 6, 3b, 6, 4, 6, and 6,
iespectively; for the Manescu tour, see Rumanian SRs/77, 80,
83, 84, 85, and 87, of 10, 22, and 3I October, and 5, 7,
and 12 Novembei 1968, Items 3, l, L, lb, 5, and 2, respectivelyJ'.
Trade with Latin American countries nonetheless remained at
a modest level. Commercial exehanges with Cuba declined from
165,700,000 1ei (5.53 1ei to the dollar) in 1970 to 151,300,000
1ei in 1971; that with Argentina from 56,000,000 to 47,20O,000
lei; with Brazil from 66,000,000 to 56,600,000 lei; with

J-qlombia from 29,2OA,000 to 11 ,7AO,000 Iei; and with Venezuela- fr'cjm 2,800,000 to 1,900,000 1ei. Trade with Peru increased
from 5;700,000 1ei in 1970 to 28,500,000 lei in 1971, but'
exchanges with Mexico totaled only 100, O0O lei in 1971. Except
for Venezuela, the Rumanian trade balance with the Latin
American countries was negative in 1971.

ceausescu visited a. number of developing 4"13, eoun-
tries in 1966 

-tfurf<elt, 
fran, ""4 

Tndia), t-or1!-ed thg communj-st-

ruled countries of th;t eonti,nent in June l97l ? and ma'd"e-an 
l

extensive tour of a. number of Africats. devel-oping countries
;;-r\{;;;h-ar"if 1972 (see Rumanian SRs/11 , t2t and_13'
22 March anO"6 u"a-f i-anqi-f 1912,^rtems 10' 9r-?ld-1 ' T?sP?e-
;;";i;;l 

*a."l,"dins 
to agerp".l. iB.lu"q'bei 19?2) president

s6kou Tour6 ;;;";;;"**a'8"- i""itu.tion to Ceausescu to visit
Guinea. . .

More Attractive Offers to Partners i int Ventures?

An explanation of regulations pertaining
ment and operation of joint companies, a type
Rumania appears most interested in promoting

to the establish-
of venture

among Western countries,
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is -contained in an article by lt.. Detesan entitled "Rules Governing
Joint Companies, " which appeared in the economic weekly
via*ta*Ec-ohqmiga (No: 47, 24 November L972). This article
ffiovisions of two decrees. Nos. 424 and 425,
prlLti=f,"a in bulelinul" ,Q:Eic-ial (November 4) which supplement
Articles SZ-Offinoreign Trade approved by the

. Nationa| Assembly on 17 March L97L (see Rumani-an Situation
;i;;;; *7n- ""4 ai, Ra.qio Free- Elisgpe- Begear ftE 7 , 22 March
LgiL,and 15 xovembffi e ana z, respectively).

It appears that the Law on Foreign Trade issued in L97L
was indeed-vague in respect to mixed enterprises, and did not
offer sufficiently clear advantages to foreign partners' At
the November Lg72 plenum, Ceauseicu also criticized a series
of ministries for lack of initiative in this respect Gggnlgia,
November 2L). He said that "there are stiIl deficiencies
in the organization of co-operation ventures, particularly the
lack of efficacy in finali-zing such projects. The economic
ministries, the government Commission for Collaboration and
Cb-op.rution, .nE the Ministry of Foreign.Trade-should display
more- initiative and more practical sense in achieving concrete
results,,' The Ministry of f'oreign Affairs was ordered to make a

greater contribution in ttris respect. This, natttrally, also 
-

Lnvolves the diplomatic missions abroad. (Egggleig of September
10: )

At the working session of county party officials en September
7-8, which dealt wiifr implementation of the decision of the 10th

-p-urty congress (August 1969) and of the National Party Conference
i;;iy iVti1, premier Maurer ai=o urggd thatthe framework established
in the Law on Foreign Trade be utilized with a greater spirit
of initiative

However, the spiri"t of initiative alone could not produce
a turning point in lndustrial co-operation, particularly in
establisfti"g joint companies, despite the initial concessions
made in the"f,iw on f'oreign Trade. Only a few Western firms
have shown any interest in the scheme. According to the
,f,gqrngl of ggi.rl.t"gq" (December 6), two American companiesr orl€
FRG, and one rlapanese company are involved in advanced talks
on joint venturls with ngmanian state companies- Now, with the
issuance of the two decrees in early November, Rumania aPpears to
have followed in the,footsteps of Yugoslavia in producing more
explicit guidelines.

The above-mentioned article in Viata Ec.ono$ica noted that
the new Decree 424 (Article 38) speci-fJ-es that "litigations
between mixed companies and Rumanian physical or juridical
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entities fal1 under the jurisdiction of the courts (of law). "
Th€ article added, however, that litigations resulting from
^nn{-r=a{-rrr'l ra'l ={-'i nrrc '!ra{-t,raan *.ha mi -r+ll .^nmn=-'r i a+ anrl Dr-m-n i =t.vvirg! qv vqq4 s vvrrrt,srt&ee

juridical entities. gan be solved by arbitrition, Lt the partres
involved agree to this. In such case, the trvo parties can also
choose to bring their case before the Arbitration Cornmission
attacheQ to the Rumanian Chamber of Cornmerce (eraphasis added) "
This lasi option appears to suggest, as the .Tourqal-o:E -rlpmmsrce
noteQ, that the possibility of arbitration abroad by third parties
would not be ruled out. The formulation is still vague, but
appears to leave the door open on a question which l:as probab'ly
raised many doubr:s. The over-aIl impression created by the
Law bn Foreign Trade itself was that, in practice, problems
related to 3oint companies woul-d be treated individu-aIly,
case by case.

According to V,i-ata Eqonomlcsl, the production achieved in
jornt enterprises is to be marnly sold on external markets
directly g through Rumanian foreign trade enterprises" The
pgoduction marketed domestically (in Rumania) will be accounted
for in the currency agreed upon by the Lwo sides (emphasis added).
For cash*in and payment operations, the mixed companies will
open interest-bearing accounts in Rumanian banks, hoth in foreign
curreney and in lei. As stipulated by Article 28 of Decree
424, the transfer from the 1ei accour:t to the currency account
will be effected at the rate established for noncommercial
operations. This would mean a 189.33 per bent premium added to
the official rates of Western countries, Yugoslavj-a, and Cuba

tgver the regular commercial rate. For the remaining 11 eommunist-
ruled cguntries, the difference between official rates and
rates for certain noncommercial operations vary considerably
(see List of Exchange Rates No.5, published in Romgn].a, L].qqlia
of 14 June L972).

In order to help them achieve their production p1ans, the
joint companies are guaranteed a supply of necessary raw materiafs,
other materials, and goods under competitive condj-tions in the
country -- in +-he cur_EencI aqreed upotl -- or frorn imports.
Payments that must be made in forej-gn currency must come either
from funds of such nature in the possession of the compart1lr or
from loans (emphasis added).

s

Another problem where agreement on currency is required
involves the value of the land offered as contribution by the
Rumanian side. Degree 424 (Article L2) states that "the
assets brought in by the foreign parties as their contribution
to the establishment of the joint companyr ds well as those
obtained subsequently, belong to the company, with the titles
arrd effects established in the company's contract and statute-'
Article 4 provides that:
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The contributions of the parties in creatinE the company's
-capital can.consist of a financial contrilcuti-on, a contri-
bu-tion of assets neeessar:/ for the reaiizaticn of. j-nvcsi:-."ments, and the development of operationsr d$ well as of
contributions in the f,orm of the right to industrial
propbrty and other rights, and are to be established by
the gompany's contract and statute. The contribution of
the liumanian side can include the equivalent of the ri-ght
to use the, required land, which the Rurnanian state places
a{ the disposJl of the mixed company for the entire duration
of its operations" If, that is noi ir:cludec1, tl:e joint
company rvill- pay rent to the state fcr utilj.zation of sirch
land-

Decree 424 (Article 15) provides that the evaluation of
the contribution made by the partners will be made in terms
of the curqgnqy_qgEgg{.upol3 and will be registered in the
company's contract arrd statute. He.re a-gain, the ::a'ce for the
eventual evaluation of the value of the land. in foreiEn
currency is ,to! specified.

The joint companies must produce in accordance with
Rumaniats five-year and annual plans' The domains of economic
activity include: industry, agriculture, eonstruction, tourism
(added to the previous tist), transport, and scientific and
technological research. MiNed firms can be joint stock companies
or limited liability firms. The state guarantees the foreigner's
transfer abroad of his profit share and equity. Foreigners

ecatr hold managerial positions and can send their earnings
homE in. a proportion to be decided by management' (Deeree 424
Article 33).

As far as taxation is concerned, Decree 425 contains a
new set of provisions (see Rumanian sR/4L, RFEE fwnr,a/, J5 Nov
L972, Item 4). While the tax for the joint companies I profits
will be 30 per cent, I0 per cent of the remaining profits
after taxes will also be cleducted as a special tax whenever
profits are transferred abroad" Taxes on any part of the
profits reinvested fior at least five years, either in the
joint co$pany itself or in other mixed firms rvith Rumani.an
participation, will be rdduced by 20 per cent. There are also
some other allevi.ations."For example, the Council of Ministers
can grant tax exemptions "for the period of time until the
end of the year in which taxable profits begin to be achieved,
and taxes can also. be reduced by half "fpr the following two

il

calendar years. " Viata EgsrnoryLgg made the point that the "reserve
fund' of the joint company (5 per cent deduction from annual
profits until the reserve fund reaches 25 per cent of the in-
vested capital) will- be taken into consideration in determining
taxatrle profit, the paper also noted that the net annual profit
witl be divided between the partners in proportion to their
contribution to the capitalr ds well as the development rectuire

o
ember
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nrents of the joint company. The taxation of salaries arrd crther
forms of remuneration of the employees, workers, and col-
laborators nf the mixed companj.es, 3.s r,J€'! 

-i as ti:e estahlish*
ment and payment of o'Lh6:: taxes and fees wil-1 be in'a.ccordance
with the 1ega1 provisions in force in Rumania. The Rumanian
personnet witt enjoy the rigtrts and duties provided by the
legislation in force for the personnel of state units. The
pai^ scales (breakdown by qual-if ication ancl funct j-on) rvill- be
established in the joint company's coniract and statute. The
foreign personnel of mixed compani"es can transfer abroad,
through the Rumanian Bank of Foreign Trade, scme of its
sa]-aries. The share to be transfei:red is to he established i:1'
the management of the joint company. Decree 424 (article 29)
specifies that the mixed company will deposit in the bank rvith
which.it works sums of money equivalenb to the salaries earned
by Rumanian personnel engaged in that companyls branches abroad.
The bank will place at the disposal of tl're mixed company an
amount of lei corresponding to the sal-aries earned by Rumani.an
personnel.

' Decr ee 424 (article 1Z) provides that the establishment
of a joint company, its coniract, and statute must be approved
by the State Coun-i1 by decree, at the proposal of the Council
of Ministers. 'Ihe joint company must be registered v"ith the
Ministry of Foreign Trade and the M.inistry of Finance- The
joint company's board of directors r,vill inclu.de one or th'o
representatives of the Ministry of Fj-nance. The joint company
must provide, u.pon reguest, data on its activity, property,

Jg.pfits and losses under the conditions provided hy its statuie,
-wfrTcfr will also establish the rqo4Ue ollesiul{L of the collective
leadership bodies (administrative ccuncil or leading committee --
in the caie of joint stock companies). According to Decree 424
(Article 34), the provisions of the Rumanian law concerning
the establishrnent ind functioning of the "general assemblies
of the working people" are applicable to the mixecl companies"
These general-aisemUties will designate their representatives
in the administrative council or leadii:q corrmi'Ltee within
the group of representatives of the Rumani"an sid.e"

It is clear that no model statutes have yet been offered,
and that the modus of c&operation between the partners will
stil-l have to be workedt.out. This will all require approval at
the highest level, qase by case. Moreover, limitations regarding
the hiring of labor and. sales on the Rumanian market, to say
nothing about the,practicai dif ficulty of al:y type of pre-
liminary market research in Rumania, will most probably hamper
co-operation with foreign partners in the future too, but'
the new concessions are noneLheless ncrteworthy. However, in
any case, the requirement thr.t the activities of mixed com-
panies must be strictly integrated into Rumanian economic state
plans sti11 stands. Furthermore, Decree 424 outlined the
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dr tl thorit over Culture Re4nf-Agggg

following criteria for the approrlal of _the establishment
of such a companr-: export *x|=r.sion and diversificaticii of
:"i"t-acttvitLes on tlrrd malk*tui more rapid adoption of
modern technology; higher la.tror productivity; promotion oi
research and aeillopmint locally,' introducticn of moclern

manasement meihods;- training Rufoanians. to become specialists
I;;};;;ii.", sales, and minagement. Accordir:g to Dec:ree 424

(ariicfe e) , it * joint compar:i.6s must draft f ive-year ar:d

*"""df plans for faeir ecoiomic and financial a-ctirritY'

15 Deceniler L972

A year after the Nsl@tt cc plenum v;hich set the
course of the-nuu+aniaiai'1E[f*l-ieee]eg'r=ea1 campaign' it
b*"o*." clear oni6alain that the party has by no means

forsaken its goal -- proclaimed in-;ufy -L?7! '"9-l?::":.i:::in No..,ernber L}TL -- o? gt :1v-1"e -p-=-:-y,.,^rtu i n ;rnr1 na rtv i nf luence over . the cul*!gge.L- se ene ' ulrr,,rork in, and party influeni:e over-+-lhe--ell]*!UE
;il-.;;r.rv=ffif q"*p"igt, i= now in turt srving, ?plrlied not

- ^{-;;iy-irrt*rr=irret1z, nut ifs6 very systematically, which was not
ih"*..". vrith list year's rnore or 1ess sporadic moves'

Lllcl,Lgu = Dslleu 

--F

retriewssponsoredb.ythel{riterstUnionin
ffiia."r"i:"aii=;na ?inancial "111Y:u=.: 9i these

ffi;1.-;- fu-N". 47, LG November Le72) ' More

precisely, it T;-ffi-Aoal oi tht=". *-":"::":-:"*::::'::. "a,..,f irmer

Tlie -Council for socialist cu.lture and Education, a body

air".iii I"botaina'ued to the RCP Central Committee (since July
1971) , together with the executive bureau of the wriiers'
Union, has inaugurated a series of sessions.with,"l:,"9i!*9'tu-

|ffii;;;iri ii"* these literiry reviews to the tasks set for
literature by the supru*" priiy and state bodj-es" ancl to dis-
cuss ,,financial probi.*u ccnn"lted with the necessity of
i.ti*rrirrg a tettlr balanced relationship between the revenu'es

and the expenditures of the ieviews" (Bqr{3rrr?'lrrtqrgg* No" 46'
9 November LgTz). The same issue or B.o@ states
thattheseu*,tyu*uarein:."*pin.guffiLu.Lcsofthe
Writers' Union, which were estiftished h1' the-May L272 writers'
Conference, but have not been made pr:b1ic to date' i{ere rve

;;-;-il;;t indication of some appaientl-y restrictive aspects
of these new statutes. ft ,pp".ri-thart.there will f* * c'Lose

connectiol lu[*"." ia""f"gilrf conformity of a review and

the funds given it-

(rnore)
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Up to now, the followinq reviews have been su-bject-ed to
this sort of analysis: Convor]:ir-i- J,jtelaJg (rasi fortnigh{':-i;.
editor*in-chief: Corneliu Stefanache), Neu.e-J,it-eralgl (Germa:-r
literary monthly, editor*in-chief: Emmerich Stoffel), viata
n"rf3S*-"i"-" (litlrary monthly, editor*in-chief: Radu eo;;G;u),
ffi(week1y,editor-in-chief:Virgi1TeodoresCu),and
RolrEnj3 Liter{r,a lweekl-y, editor-in-chief: George fvascu). The
ffied in the cases of Rom'aniel-Ill'Eerera and @g3
Romaneasqa harze not yet been published; it was said that they
wIfl Ue announced at the fortl'rcomiirg v,rorking meeting of the
Writ,ers' Union's buleau and council, Neue Litssaqqr- was jud.ged
to be satisfactory as a whole, in its general outline- However,
the editors of this review were to1d. to put mole emphasis on
publishing featu.re reports, to begin a eolumn for letters to
ttre editor, and to discuss to a greater extent the problems
connected with party theory. The judgrment passed on Conrrolblr!
Literare, the Iasi review which has taken a nonconformist stand
more tnan once du.ring the past year, was less encouraging. It vras
noted that there wele "some positive aspects in the work of this
review," but also "a series of shortcomings in its editori.al
op'erations." AccordinE to the suirmlary of the proceedings, gl_!h"
slssion published in Romania *iterara No.. 46 (9 November L972),
the editors of the Iasi review promised that they would hence-
forth "comply with firmer ideolbgical orientationr " that they
would prornote "literary criticism based on tJre principles of
Marxisl aesthetics, " and that they would demonstrate " intransigence
against, all those evasionist, mimetic, and overaesthetie trends
whict still appear in Rumanian literature." It remains to be seen
whether the flitncoming issues of Soq.vorbi,Li, Literare under the
EEgis of the undogniatic rnrriter and journalist Corne-liu Stefanache
wift also he forced to conform to the trends which now predominate
j-n the Bucharest literary reviews.

The analysis of J+ttcS-alazu] (Romania Literara No. 48, 23
November Lg72j also siiunds interesting. First, this analysis
did not taken into consideration the same period (one yeal)
of activity as was the case with the other reviews, but only the
period -- iince 29 Januarl'" L972 *- after virgil Teodorescu
ieplaced Stefan Banufescu as editor-in-chief of Lucea-farul._-
This is not so sulplising, for hetween JuIy and December L971,
l,*gS-eafgg-1, under the de'f?cto. guidance of Adrian Paunescu
Treplaci"g Banulescu wItTiiln the US on an fowa University
scholarship), became the spokesman of the writers' resistance
to the "cultural revolution." In the course of the Session, it
was pointed out that"tuqsafgr-u1-'s new editorial staff haS made
efforts efficiently to address themselves to party tasks and to
piovide a real and true reflection of Marxist-Leninist ideology
in their journal."ft was not so much the content of the review
which was subjected to criticism, as the "editorial climate"
"the lack of tirm discipline among the editorial staff" and missing
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communication links between the top editors and the other staff
members. It is not unreasonable to assume that the rank and f.ile
staff members of &gSgBfAIlfI were no{: willing, or not capable,
of respondrng to the rapi.d and vadical change of c]:aracter which
Lgp-ga{Afq.} under:went upon the accession of Virgil Teodorescu to
its editorship"

It hppears that Virgil qSgdg{escil's merits in the reviremep!
of L-uceaf,liul, adding up to liffiusiastic support roffi--
"cultural revolution". initiated by Ceausescu,, are already paying
off" At the plenary session of the Writers' Union party
organization helcl on 16 November !972, Teodorescu replaced
Constantin Chirita as secretary of the Writersr Union party
organization. Teodorescu's deputy became Fanus Neagu, a w.riter
of the'middle generation who, after contending with Adrian
Paunescu for the leadership of lrlrceafarul, joined the camp of
the outsider and r,vinner of the contest, Virgil Teodorescu, How-
ever, Teodorescu has not, up to ruow, replaced Chirita as secretary-
general of the Writers' Union (a function given to Chir-i:ta

": this year's Writers' Conference).

Party elections have also been he1d. in the @alers and
opera hou.ses of Rumania. According to a Scanteia report (8
pffiffigzz)ontheeiectionsattheeuChaIestNationa1Theater
and at the Bucharest Opera, many speakers referred to "the
.repertory as the ideological program of an artistic institution";
the repertoire is to reflect the concrete. stand of the partlz
organizalion and of the entire collective of artists vis-E-vis
the fulfillment of party tasks."

r-.\.

The ideological mobilization in the theatrical world is also
continuing on a larger scale: on December 5, a country-wide meeting
of playwrights, theatrical directors, party functionaries assi-gned
to theatrical institutions, actors, and journalists took place
in Bucharest. According to the very laconic summary of ihe
proceedings published in the press, it was the goal of this
meeting to "analyze the degree to which the theatrical and opexa
institutes of the country have succeeded in fulfilling the program
worked out by the November 1971 plenary session of the RCP
Central Committee.r' It woul-d appear that the method used was
similar to the above-meri'tioned analysis of the literary reviews"
According to the officiSl r&umd, Ion Brad, vice-chairman of
the Council for Socialist Culture and Education in charge of
the theater, sp'oke about "the role of the party organization
and of the directorial staffs of theatrical and mus,ical institutions
in ensuring a high ideological, artistic, and educational
standard in performances, and the development of a healthy
political and moral climate among the artistic collectiv€s."
The meeting closed with a speech by CC Secretary Durnitrra, Por:es-gu,
chairmanoitheCounci1forSocia1istCu1ture"-naffi
No details about his speech have emerged, but the mere fact thal:
he took the rostrum appears significant, since Popescu has not
directly interfered with cultural matters for the past 10 months.
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Persoi:nel cha es Affecti the Council of Ministers

ifot unexpectediy, the major changes in the ltumanian
government of last Octol:er -- when a number of members of
the party!s Standing Presidium assumed government positions
and a number of ministers and heads of central state bodies
werq repJaced (see Rumanian Unit and Robert R. King, "Organi-
zational and Personnel Changes in the- Rumanian Governmerlt, "
Rumar\ian Background Report/LB, B!:EE fna@, 20 october L972)*-
Brere followed by a series of other changes" These latest
shifts continue to reflect the pattern of rotation and uni-

fiffi,? ::"fl ::":f i::. "3: l; :Tfr" Y"P if; ." kffo",
2O-2L plenum, Miron Constantinescu replaced Manea Manescu
as party secretary and head of the Economie Council (norv re-
named the Central Control- Council of Economic-Socia1 Activiiies),
and on October 18,}'oreign Minister Corneliu }tanescu was
replaeed by his first deputy, George Macovescu (howevern this
change had nothing to do r,uith the new conceptron of unrfied
party-government pos itions ) .

The most recent changes announced Liy Radio Bucharest
(December 15) , resrilted in the replacernent of the Minister
of El-ectric Poweq Octavi.aJr _Groza, and the appointment of a
number of other minister-secretari-es of state in various other
economic ministries. Octavian Groza, the son of the late
President Petru Groza, was transferred to the post of t4inister-
Seeretary of State and First Vice-Chairman of the National
eouncil on Science and Technology. His successor as Minister
of Electric Power is Cons-taJrtin BAbala.u, alternate member of
the partyrs Executive Committee. Nicolae Mihai, first secretary
of the Braila County Party Committeer was appointed Minister-
Secretary of State and First Vice-Chairman of the State
Planning Conunittee. Traia-n Pu*rs, first secretary of the
Mehedinti County Party Committee, was appointed Minister-
Secretary of State in the Ministry of the Heavy Machine Building
fndustry. Ilie Ca,su, first secretary of the Prahova County
Party commffie, TEs appointed Minist,er-secretarY of State
in the lr{inistry of the Chemical Industry. Al.dea Mil.*aru, head
of a Central Committee section, was appointed Uinister-Secretary
of State in the Ministry of Agriculture, the E'ood Industry,
and Water. The above-listed minister-secretaries of state are
also members of the Council of Ministers, while first deputy
ministers'and deputy'.ministers do not have that status"

, The background of the
is uniformly that of party
cluding the new Minister of

new minister-secretaries of state
apparatchiks; all of them, in-
Electric Power, have been, dt

one t ime or another, .s . The
heads o
of the

central
Central

ecorromrc
Committee

offices
who, asby selected party activists
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minister-secretaries of state, also enjoy membership in the
Council of Ministers, is not an entirely new phenomenon,
but is one which refiecls the extension of a iystem which'is evidently designed to ensure maximum "mobilization" by
the party of resources and efforts in the economic sector,
by a stronger application of ideology and propaganda, and by
increasi,-5rg party authority and enforcing discipline. Just how
this "flanking operation" will affect the position of the
miniqters themselves, at the heads of economic organizations,
is not yet clear.

One case that might serve as an example is that of
Manea Manescu, the new head of the State Planning Committee,
who already has two minister-secretaries of state and first
deputy chairmen working "with" him: Nicolae Miha-i, and the
rising star, Emilian Dobrescu, a doctor of economics, who is
obviously in charge of the professional aspect of the work
of the committee. Hcrwever, both Dobrescu aird lvlihai are members
of the Central Committee. Furthermore, although an apparatchik
by background, Mihai was also a vice-president of the State
Planninq Committee in the 1950s, and a member of the former
Economic Council betr,veen 1969 and L97O.

The new Minister of Electric Power, Constantin Baba1au,
a former party secretary of Craiova Region and later partlz
firSt secretary of Dolj County, drl apparatchik hy background,
was also listed as engineer and member of the State Geological
Committee in l-956, and since 1965 has been a vice:-chairman of

"qbhe-State Planning Committee. Babalau is, of course, also
a member of the Central Committee.

Traian Dudas, a former secretary of the Bucharest
Munici-pal Party Committee, also employed at the University
Center, became a secretary-general of the then National
Council of Scientific Research in 1965, and was switched in
1968 to the position of Deputy Minister of Labor. In L97O,
he was elected p'arty first secretary of Mehedinti County. He
is also a fuII member of the Central Committee.

Ilie Casu, listed as an engineer, worked i-n L962 with the
economic commission of the party committee of Ploesti Region.
A member of the National Assemblyrs Standing Commission for
Economic-Financial Activities, he was elected in 1967 secretary
of the party committee of Ploesti Region"and in 1969 first
secretary of the Prahova County Party Committee. From L969
to L97O, he was alsd a member of the Economic Council. Casu
is a member of dhe Central CommitLee.

Aldea Militaru was first secretary of the Brasov County
Party Committee from 1962 to 1965. In 1965, he was eleeted
vice-ehairman of the National Assemblyrs Economii-Financial
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StandingCommission.Inlg66,hewaslistedasclriefof
C""ii"f-Committee Sec'Lion, apparently for party organs'

a
fn

IuiarchLg6g,hewaseiectedsecretaryoithei{ationai'Assembly,sStandi.ngCommissiononoefenseProbiemsgHeisa
member bf the Central Committee'

-Astcanbeseen,-the*?'lyalp?:ntedminister-secretaries'of state are all members of the central committee, have an

ippur"t.frit<-facfground,, but have also been ent*rsted r'vith
pl"itions in ecoiomic bodies in the past. wlile in past years

' activists of this category were introdr:ced into the Economic

Council (Nicolae Mihail tfie Casu) or into the State Planning
Committee (Constantin eabairr), it is now the turn qf the Council
of Ministers to be ""tt"ttgthened" bY this category of official'
;;;;;i"" to be seen whefher the "flanking" of party techno-

. crats by this new categary of activists will increase efficiency
by tUe application of fretiods which actually recall the prac-
tices of earlier stages of communism in Rumania' It will also
be interes[i"g t" wafch the position of Maurer in view of the
,,transfer" tait October to ti:e Cabinet of a number of members

I of the lnrtyrs highest body, th'e-Standing Presidium' and of
the curr"rri'irrt"giation of- a whote new party apparat into the
council of Ministers" In fact, ceausescu's announcement of a

rotation of party-state positions appears to be confirmed by

the ratest move, but thi; time he does not appear to be fu11y
consisteni regarding simplification, by unification, of party-
state po"itioi", siirce-lit" system of minister:secretaries of
state who have cabinet rank Lut do not have full responsibility
.i:rr-fact represents , ""r-a"plication 

of functions and an inflated
apparat.--'6.=pite the direltives to the contrary issued by

. the National Party conference in L967. Does this flanking
operatior-*"u* thit the party is,.after all, attempting to
shun full r"=p"t=ibility for eventual shortcornings in the
economy at a ti*e when hirricurties are becoming apparent
as a result of the 4,000 million lei reduction of initially
planned investments in 1973? Or were these "mobilization"
measures considered ,""a"=-ty for the achievement of ceausescuts
pet target-or fulfilling the*current five-year plan ahead of
schedule? or did ceau="i",, consider it too risky, after all,
toconcentratepartyandstateauthorityinallministries?

a result "i-i6p""teiily 
admitted deficiencies in that sector'

Ilcwever, ;; ""Lrt 
difflculties were officially cited as the

reason for the currpnt changes, Although Grozats transfer
,, ;;;;;;"-to bean-honorabie one, it nevertheless represents a

downgradi;g: One could, of course, also consider the fact that
the main-pioject on whi-ch the ministryrs efforts have been

concentraied"in the past eight years, the Iron Gates Povrer

and Navigation system; has been'compleLed, and-t-hai' therefore'

" "fr"rrg.- 
in the ieadership of the ministry could perhaps

appear normal at such a t'ime. (octavian Groza was appointed
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Deputy Ivrinister of Electric Power in 1955 and fu11 minister
in July 1968" ) However, the evidence of grave deficiencies
in this seetor cannot be overlooked" Several sessions of the
party's executive committee have dealt with this problem,
The session held on 19 October L97L discussed measures to
improve the activity of the Ministry of Electric power, and
the papers of 21 October L97L announced the establishment of
a special state commission to analyze the functioning of the
national power network" The 22 May L972 session of the Siartycsexecutive committee noted serious shortcomings in the national
power network, including waste, excessive consumption of
electrical energy, breakdowns and delayed repairs" The exe*
cutive committee approved the measures proposed by the afore-
mentioned state commission and urged the minister to act in
a more determined way for the fu1I utilization of existing
power capacities, good mainienance of installations, the
handling of aggregates, the urgently needed examination of
installations produced either domestically or imported" The
proposed measures also included introduction of stricL
disci.rrline in the various units of the Ministry of Electric
Power, . and questions of traininE "cadres. " At the 20-2L Novem-
ben . L972 plenum, Groza himself took the rostrum ancr admitted
that the power network has been developed in a disorderly
wdlr involving high maintenance costs and ihe blocking of
agricultural Iand. He drew attention to the patriotic character
of economizing to be made in the utilization of electric and
thermal energy and said that he considered it justified to
have a planned L4 per cent increase in over-all industrial
production of this sector but only a L2 per cent increase in
the over-alI production of the units of the &linistry of Electric
Power, resulting in the economizing of fuel and a better
utilization of, capacities"

end -
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EAST EUROPE This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and poliqt staff of Radio Free Europe.

}TUNGARY/20
L5 December L972

HUNGT.RIaN-SOVIET RELATI0NI: SUPPoRT FOF K*DAF. REAI'FIEMED

Summarlr: CPSU General Seeretary Leonid Brezhnev recently
visited Hungary at the head of a Soviet party and
government delegation. The visit, which took place
between November 27 and, December 1, was d"ecided upon
last February durlng Janos Kadar's unofficlal- stay in
Moscow. This paper discusses the varj-ous aspects of the
Brezhnev trip and conclud-es that it served' four main
purposes: a) it reaffirmed Soviet support fore Kad-ar and.

his basic policies; b) it set the final stamp of approval
on the agreemerrts worked out by Moscow and Budapest
d-uring the past t0 months; c) it establ-ished the specifi-c
means and methods of achieving an even greater increase j-n

Soviet-Hungarian consultation and collAboratj"on in the
future; and d ) it helped to co-ordinate the views and
tactics of the two coirntries with respect to the EUropean
Security Conference'and the further progress of East-West
d6tente.

During a five-day I'offici-a}, friendly visit'r to Hungary, which
took place between November 27 and December 1, CPSU General
Secretary leonid Brezhnev once again gave Hungarlan party leader
Janos Kad.ar his f irm backlng . Brezltnev's visit, which can be
consid.ered the final phase of a Brocess of Hungarian-Soviet
negotiations that began last February, came less than two weeks
after an enlarged Central Committee plenum of the Hungarian
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Socialist Workers' Party (HSWP).' (1) 'The 'agenda dnd timing of
the pl-enum are of interest, for they indicate both Budapest's
endeavor to come to grips w,ith certain economic, political, and
soc1al difficulties before Brezltnev's visit began, and Moscow's
desire to avoid the appearance of intervention in Hrrngeiry's, '

d,omestic affairs by send-ing its delegation prior to the actual
settlement of these issues. (2) Thus, the CC'meeting r:aust be
viewed not only as a continuation of the party's two-year-o1d
eff orts to solve some of i.ts more troubl"esome ref orm problems,
but a1-so as a deliberate attempt to put its:house in order before
entertaining its most importani a1ly,

That the visit was indeed ilesigned to be a fiiendlyone, and
to represent the succe'ssfu1 conclusion to a successful seriee
of previous bilateral conferences, was ind.icated, from the very
begiiihing; Brezhnev, together with the members of his party and-

state d.elegation, was met at Bud.apest's Ferihegy Airport by
HSj\fP First Secretary Janos Kadar, Premler Jeno Fock, Presid-ent
FaI Xosortczt, and num'erous other high-ranking Hungarian party and
government officiats. After effusive greetings on both sides,
the Soviet leader was accorded" full- honors, includ-ing a Zl'-gm
salute and an inspection of troops. Following the speeches and-

the other ceremonies, the visitors left by motorcade on the
l8-kilometer trip to the capital. During the ride they were
welcomed by large crowds lining the route into town.

The warmth and cord.iality displayed upon the arrival of the
Soviet d-elegation seemed to set the tone for the rest of the
visit. For example, in a special ceremony in the National- Assembly
building later the sarne day, Brezhnev officlally presented- Kadar with
the Order of tenin, which he had been award.ed on his 50th birthd"ay

A descri-ption and evaluatlon of the plenum may be found in
Hrrngarj-an Situation Reports/43 anA 44, Radio Free E\rrope
Researqh (EERA), 21 and 28 Novembe,r LgTZr.Item I in each case.

For a more detailed. consideration of this l-atter pol'nt
see William tr'. Robinsonr. ilHungarian*Soviet Bel-ations:
Brezhnev to Visit Budapestr, Hungarian Background Report,/L),

I.

2.

RFEB (EERA), 20 November L9'12.
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i-n May. Consistent wi-th the d"emonstration of rappoi:t shown
pa.rlier, the CPSU General Secretary bestowed high praise upon the
Hungarian.party leader. Janos Kadar had been given this ho4or,
he said", "for h1s outstand-ing role irr devel-oping fraternal
friendship loetween the Soviet and Hungarian peoples, and" for his
great merits l-n promoti,ng peace apd soc,ia}ism.tt Kadar, he
continued, was'an 'routstand-ing personalityto of the HSWP, a

'rCommunist-internationalist r'l and a lrconsistent revolutionapy-
treninist r 

tr who'se rtstau.nchress, principled-ness, courage, and.

.se flessness have played- an exceptional role'r i-n the 'rgreat
effort of the Hungarian Communists to defend and strengthen.the
socialist gains of the working people.rr (3)

In, what appeared-.to be arl indirect, if, general, endorsement of
the measures taken to correct Hungary's domestic probl-ems, Brezhnev
also ref erred to the corrntry's lnternal situation. itThe Hr.rngarian
People's=Republj-cr'r he said., ttis tackling the great tasks of its
fTurther/ development as set .by the l-Oth HSIIP Congress, and. we

belleve that, with such a tested }ead-er as the Hungarian Socj-allst
Workers' Party and its Central Committee, with such outstandlng
personalities as Comrade Kadar, the lh-mgar:ian people will
successfully accomplish these tasks and. take a new, great strid.e
on the road toward complete socialism.j-n Hungary.rr (4)

It should- be.noted. that the plaudlts given Kadar, the party,
and. the colntry as a whole essentially represent a repetltion
and" reaffirmation of the highly laud.atory remarks which Brezhnev
mad-e about them d-uring.earlier visits in April and November 1970,
These signs of support and. friendship fgr the Hungarta+ l-eader-
ship and its policies were also implicit in the,composition of
the Soviet delegation. The lack of foreign trad.e specialists in
Brezhnev'S retinue, for example, suggested that he had- not come
to settle any of the problems of economic relations that had
arisen earlier between the two si-des. It is .quite,possible,
therefore., that these difficul-tles were resolved" durlng the

3. TASS in Eeglish, 27 November L972.

rbid.4.
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many bilateraf eeonomi,c negottatirons'" thaf, took'p:laee between
February and Noven:ber..,. Although"there, was ene economirc speeialist
in the d-eI'egatlon -- Deputy Premier Tikhonov, who is also d-eputy
chalrman of Gospleu: ,-- he 'took part on]g in the first round of
tal-ks, and thusrthe significdnco of his'presence should.not be
'overestimated.' .'In additicJn, the absence df ideo,logists from ,the

.:,entourage indi.cated a lock of Soviet'concern ever the wa,y irt','
'which the HSWP has handled. the domestie social and political
problemS that have been troubl-ing Hrrngary.

.' These indications of genefal. approval for Hungarian poficy
vyere. given further: expression tin the eorunrniqu6 that was issued
at the end of -,.the visit. ,Aceord.ing to:this lengthy doeument,
whieh was published the day after Brezhnev's Qeparture, 'tthe
Sovi-et side spoke with appreciation about the achievements of
the fraternal Hrrngarian people and about their successes in
constructing'a socialis't societ;r.ti (5) .Moreove::, it, said, rtthe

Hungarian,and Soviet,riegotlating partners expressed their fuIl
satis,faction w.ith the results of the negotiation's, which took
place in an atmosphere, of fraternal friend"ship, .eordiality, ,and
mutual und.erstanding:, 'The ta3-ks, repea-t,ed1-y corlf lrmed the cQlnplete
identity of' vi.ews of the H'SII[P- arrd the' CPSU and. the governments

" of the Hungarlan People.is Republie pnd.,the USSR on all questions
discussed-. rr (6 )

O:re of these qubstionsr of co1lrse.-+ and- orle on whiqh the
attention of observers had been- focused -- w&s the future of
Htingary's New Economic Mechanism (NEM) ., It seems clear th,at the
Soviet 1eadershlp 'eonti:rues to-.be genera1_ly satisfied with the
NEUI'aniL has made no demanils that it be altened -: &t least, not
in any essential way. For exa.mp1e, Deputy Premier Tikhonov,
in commenting on the go,o& performance .of various state and
co-operative farms 1n Fejer Cotrnty, stated firmly: rtilfe are
convinced. that,the- eorrect' eeonomlc policy of th'e Hungarian

MTI, 2 December,L972,

rbid.

tr
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Social-ist Workers' Paqty has pLayed a decisive role in the
achj-evement of these results,r (?) Simllarly, durlng his
speech to the friendship ra1ly hetd at the csepel Iron and

Steel Works , BrezTxrev remarked that the members of the Soviet
d.elegation had. met with the workers of numerous industrial and'

agricultural enterprises a:rd had been able to "see for themseLves

trre creative atrnosphere in which they work and the faet that they
persistently seek the best solution to the problems that emerge

in the construction of a socialist society.r (B) The eommgniqu6

also imp11ed. Soviet endorsement of the NnM, saying that the
frimplementation of the HSW? loth Congress resolution ensures a

firm basis for the further satisfaction of the workers' material
and. i.nte'Ilectual demands. . . . Under the leadershiP of the
HSWP, the Hirngarian people aTe safely proSressing toward the
compJ-ete construction of socialism. rr

Since one of the most siigfrlficant aspects of the loth party
congress was i-ts strong approval of the NEM, the conclusions
that can be drawn from the wordlng of the commu:ri-qu6 seem

Obvious. There was, however, One cufiouS nOte, for the document

also -- and incongruously -- asserted that among the 'rtypical
features of present-d,ay reality in socialist Hrrngaryrr are
socialist lalor competition a;1d the socialist brigade movement.

In fact, these would better have been descrlbed as remnants of
the Stali-nist past rather than characteristle of the current
era. Thelr portrayal 1n the commlniqud aS rratrt expression of
the hi-gh d,egree of political maturity and working' @ of the
Hungarias working ciasst' is something of a puzzl-e, although it
d-oes seem to ind-icate a Specific Soviet bias, a4d hence that
it i-s a practice which will contlnue for a long time to come.

A second issue of interest was the vital question of long-
term Sov|et raw material defiveries to Hungary. The two

colntries have been negotlating on this matter sinee February,
and Moscow's inltial hesitation to satisfy Hungariar:- requirements

7. Radio Bud.apest, 29 November L972, 1900 hours'

B. rbid-., 30 November 1972, L355 hours'
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has been a point of speeul-ation frequently aired 1n the Vflestern
press. Although there were no specl.fi-c references to the
problem 1n any of the document$ issued, on the visit, it wourd
appe:ar from at least two staternent$ that the Hungarians have
been reassured that tneir will receive what they neeO in the
future. In his speecn* to the fri-end.shrp rally at the Csepel
Iron a.nd Steel Works'; Kadar revealed. that Hungary's future
economic development wag secure, because rra 

"igrrifi"ant part
of our trad,e with our largest partner -- the Sovi-et Union --
has al-read.y been agreed. upon for..L0 .to .20 y.ears.i,n advance
through variou5 trade agreeme tion
and speeiallzatiort.n (9) The eommrrnlqu6i in turn, s:ai.d that the
two sid.es haiL rstresseil the great slgniflcance of planneg, lastrng,
long=.te,rm eeonomic contaets and of the new and modffifoims ---of co-operatiOn whieh; on the basls of joint efforti epsure the
incr e.asing];g--fulL"saJi-Ses-tistr. .of tl.e imp ortant.,ne ed s, : of fA o t
nati oqal-ec,o+,r,oqi.g$[ ( empha$is supp]ied ) ;

fhi$. dOes fr,ot m'eafl, howev6r; that the Hungariaxs were given
preclsely -ffiAt tne,it walrted,r espeeialJ-y in the ar.ea of fuel
suppliOs; Indeed; aCeordir\g to CC Secretary Eezso Nyers, the
transltion of Hungary's enerry structure from a coal- to a
hydrocar'bon ha$iS effin,ot tie aceelerated as previously planned.' (1O)
Instead.; the rate of deer6ase in coal production wil-l- be less
thafi envisa$ed; anA the over*-al,L rate of tranSf ormation to oil
and gas wil-L remain at the same l-evel; This indicates quite
strongly that a compromise was worked out between Moscow and
Budapest .= one in whi.eh the llungarians were guaranteed sufficient
fuel to continue their en8rgy program; but not at the rate they
desired .

Yet a thlrd area of eoncern was the potential Sov:.et a-rti,uoe
ioward- the politieal and ideological d.ifficulties with which the
Hungarlan authorities have been strugglrng for the past t;/o irears
on the do'mestic scene. The }aek of ideologists in ihe Soviet
delegation j-ndicated from the very beginning of the visit that

U MTI, 30 Noveniber }97?a

Report to the November10. CC pleflumr PpfS-ele*:, Deoember L972.
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these problems wer:e not going to play a significant role in the
discussions. This was confirmed by a pointed lack of reference
to such issues.in the public statements rnad-e during the remalnd.er
of the Sovieli:s' trlp, &s welJ" as, by'the. failure, of the communiqud
to make even a passing mention of ::evi-sionism of any 'kind .' In
fact, it' merely relterated the need, to mfight implacably against
anti-Marxlst views, nationalj.sm, and rightist,and l-eftist
opportu.nism" -(emphasis supplied). Moreover,, irr, this connection
it siir,gled. out Maoism (and'.'fespeeially the politiea}Hne pursued,
by the present Chinese Jeadershipt') as-,the greatest thr:eat to
communist i.Lnity"..- thus casting, its ideological- and political
f ears in a'liimdiily' in{eriiationalist context "

Nevertheless, it should be mentiorr"A that the ideotogical
issue was also -- and- separately, -- mentioned. in a dqmestic
and. bilateral framework. Hgwever, this was done.in a m6re or'1ess
constructive manner. That is to sa;r, both sid.es agreed-' that
Hungarian-Sov:-et contac.ts anti co-opeiaTilin wouiii bij lstiengthened.
in the educational, scientlfic, and cultural fields. This wrll
include rtcloser working contacts" between ttreir respective
research institutes and 'rconstru.ctive al-lianc-esn dealing with
the social- sciences and wi-th organtzatj-ons engaged in ideol-ogical
activities. fhere are obvious d.angers 1n this for Hrrngary, of
course. But if the recent Hungarian-soviet .rounil,-ta}le d.iscussion
in Moscow about the role of interest groups in a socialist
society (or the October conference of Hungari-an and. Soviet
economists in Budapest on economic reform) is an example of
what is intended under this agreement, then i-t could, have its
positive side also, giving opportunities for the Hungarians
to influence some Soviet thinking -- at least on an unofficial
level and to a l-imited d.egree.

Returning now t.o. a more general characterio,ation of the Sovj-et
vislt, one may say that it had two aspects: Brezhnev's talks
with Kadar, most of which took place uiithout the participation
of ad.viseis, ar:"d- the discussi-ons on j-nternational affairs, which
took place primarily between the foreign rel-ations specialists
cf the two delegations. The latter included CPSU CC Secretary
Katushev, CC department head Rusakov'(in'charge of liaison with
ruling communist parties), Sovlet Foreign Minister Gromyko, and
Ambassad,or to Hungary Pavlov; HSIIP CC Secretary Pul1ai
(substituting f or.,Zoltan' Komocsin, who ve.s ill) r' CC department
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head. (for foreign affalrs) Gyenes, Foreign Minister peter, Flrst
Deputy Foreign Mlnister Puja, leputy tr'oreign Minister Marjai,
and Ambass-ad.or to the US$R Rapa1. fhe strength of the foreign-
affains con-nponent, and the faet that 1t held separate d"iscussions,
indic,ate the eurrent preoccupation of the Soviet Unlon wi-th the
Hel.sinki tal-ks and the future development of European d.dtente.
clearly, the usffi is doing its utmost to co-ordinate pli-lffino
tactics wlth its all-ies and. to bring about a unlty of views and
aetion wi.thin the Warsaw Paet.

rn this respect, there appear to be two items -- aside from
eoncern with China -- to whi-ch the USSR attaches partieular
signifieari.ee. The first is the further settl-ement of relations
betwe,en West Germany qnd the East European socialist states.
Aecord..lng to the commrrniqu6, [the leaders of the two countries
eonslder it to be a Frr*ingly ,imporla.nt European politicar task
to settle the question of trre lilunlch l+h-tpl, which affects
impsrr"tant state interests of Czechoslovakia and other sociallst
csurrtrie.s. A natura-l consequence of . . . these steps would
be the further normalization of relatione between the countries
of the s.o.ei,al-i.gt eommunity and the German Federal- Repubtic and
the liquid.ation of the long-Iasting period. of enmity and mistrust
provoked. b}r lrYerst Germarly's' policy in the past* (emphasis supplied).
The phraseology of this statement 1s rather striking, for it is
no.longer elear that Moscow is bl-aming the FRs for the derays
i.:r settling what 1s eonsid.ered an urgent matter. On the contrary.,
it s,eems.n by i-ndireetion, to place pressure on the prague
gov€rnment. to come to terms arrd to d,o so quiekly.

The g:ocord item of apparent importance 1n the forelgn affalrs
fiel-d 1s the MBFR is:sue. To cite the communiqud once again,:
oT'he two sides emphasize that, together with the other colntries
of the socialist eonmunity, they attaeh lmportant signi.flcance'/EieTto
a reduetion sf armed f orees and armaments in trbrope, sornethlng - ?

that nlght eonstltute a separate step toward, making the
E\*ropean atmosphere healthier and a new, important factor in
the consol-ld.ation of w-orLd peace.rt rn h1s address to the
Cs-'epel f,riendship raIlyr (11) Breztvtev had earf.ier made reference

1l-,. Radio Budap,est, 3O November 1972, 1315 hours.
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to this issue, saying that even recently it would, have been
unrealistic to raise the.pr.ob1em, 1et alone solve,,it.: rts;
timeliness at the moment,r however., he chazracteniZed as 4 ,ilnatu'ral consequence of the general political deve1oprnent,r,. .. ,..,:

in Europe.tl Moreover, .he said., "we approach this questi_on. i

seriously and with responslbitity, by means of,'mutual.. corr-, 1

sultatio[rou since a trconstructi-vett soluti-on to the problem .,,, .i

could- be possible, given good, wil-} on the part of those '

concerned. 'Thus, although the ussR has not yet offi.clal1y. r

replied to NAT0's invitation to d-iscuss force reducti-.ons,
it appears that the Sovlet lead.ership has accepted the Western
d.emand.s in. this respect., and a separate but paraltrel conf,,erehce
on 1VtsFR carr be "*pu-ted in tire nea" futur,e. , . 

,,

One final general aspect of the Brezhnev visit now remains'
to be covered. -- i.e., the nature of the Hungarlan-sovj-et .bi.- .

lateral relatlonship in the future. ,rt is'c1ear from the
communi-qud and from Kadarls speech at the csepel rally that,
there is going to be even closer co-ordination a3d- co-operation
between the two sides from.rrow ,orl. This includes not on-].y
b'il-ater:al economic rerati-ons and eff'Orts to i_mplement the -:.-

Corceconintegrationprogram,buta}sopo1itica1,socia},.:
cu1tural, and ideotoglcal affairs.. contacts' b.etween par:tles, ,

minirstriesr nationa,l regislatures, and mass and social or.gani-:,
zatlons a-re to increase, consultat,ions and, mutual qh.tdy ggangennsrts
are to be more frequent, and. more ttgenui-n0rf co-oper.ation is'
to be the watchword. in the years to come,.,Accord"ing.to.the, r,,.
communiqu6, rrconcrete measures!r have,:bqen .agreed. upot1, t,o, serve,
these purposes, and. their specific na,ture witl.,probably. become ,

apparent over the next few months. rt is possible that the
strong emphasis on this matter i.s designed. to achieve two, '

goaIs.-- first, to prevent .the cropping .up of a:ny future ::.;,'
d.iffieulties in the Hrmgarian-Soviet reLat,ionshi! such as, :i

those which appeared. Iast Februaryr arrd:second, to .krdIp ensure,,
in a motre sophisticated and reallstic marq.Ler tha:b ,,Soviet
influence and authority in Eastern Europe wi.1tr no_t.he ulr-*dul_y
erod,ed. by the process of d"6tente. rt d"oes not seem to mean, .

however, that Hungary has lost' i-ts d"ornestlc f,reed.om of
moveroent or the confidenee of the: CPSU.., At ,least, ,the high words
of praise given to Kadar and the liswp by the Soviet l??,9,.",I:.*i".X+
as well. as the visible continuati'on"oT urrngiry"'i"ubsiC pUiiti6;,
would seem to preclud.e such an interpretat:-crr.

o

Will-iam F. Robinson
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EAST EUROPE This material was prepared for the use ol the
editors and policy staff oJ' Radio Free Europe.

L') BUIGARIA/32
13 October L972

SITUATiOT'{ REPOF.T

Developmet:t of US-Bulgaria.n Relations
Nev.r Cu-stoms Rates cn Prrvately Imported Cars
Growing Concern Abou'L Cow Breeding and
I{ilk Production
Bulgarian Wo.rkers in the Soviet Urrion

1 - Develorrment of US-Bulqarian Relations-_-
The recent visit of Bulgarian Foreign Trade lvtinister: Petar

Mladerrov to Nerv York to attend the UN General- Assetnbly resulted
in what may turn out to be a major breakthrough in US-Bulgarian
relations. While in Ne'us York, Mladenov was recej-vecl on Septetnber
27 by US Secretary of, State r;.lilliarn Rogers and discussed aspects
of bilateral relations. *

According to nervs agency reports, Mlad.enor,, raised the
issue of incr6asing bilaieral trade and the US ?ras agreed to study
the possibility of doing so. I1e also brcught up ttre questicrr of
eutgiria,s obtiining moit-favored-nation status' but the reaction
of [n. US sj-de to that proposal was not known. E4ladenov also
mentioned the possibility of sending a Bulgarian technical clele-
gation, includl-ng high-Ilvel government technical and scientific
6xperts, to tour the United Sfates. The purpose of the visit
vrould be to study us technologlr and its pcssihle application
in nulgaria. US affieials said that Rogers had agreed to this
proposal.

For his part, Rogers brought up the question of a consu1ar
treaty between the tiS and Bulgaria and reminded Mladenov that he
had not yet received a reply to the US draft treaty on this sub-
ject submitted earlier. Mladenov promised to looJ< into the rnatter
personalty on his return to Sofi.a

' The most important agreement reached at the meeting, which
was described as "constl:uctive, cordialr'and \rery helpfulr'r tn/aS

disctosed on October 5, Speaking to journalj-sts, State Department
spokesman ,John King said that a high-leve1 Bulgarian clelegation

1.
2"
3"

4.
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would come to the US next year io discuss an imBrovement in
relations between the two countries" The delegation will arrive
in the first half of Lg73 and will be headed by .a deputy prrme
minister; it will thus be the highest-ranking official Bulgarian
delegation ever to visit 'the IJS. None,of these details of the
Mlad6nov-Rogers ta1ks have been thus far disclosed to the Bul.-
garian public by the regime information media.

The visit of the gover:nment delegation, if and when it
takes place, will be a major opening in the hittr'terto icy waIl

"i us-it"lEarian relations. The Buigariar:s have adopted a "tough"
attitude, accomparried by ;in :inLensive':dnti-Americar! propaganda 

-
campaign, and have given virtually no signs that they were ready
for an imprclvement of relations. Cultural and erducational exchanges
have been kept at a mirlimum, while trade has been inslgnificant,
reaching a total of 11 million leva (official exchange rate:
$1 = f . Og lova) in 1970 with impo::ts from the US twice as hiEh
as exports. The projected improvement of relati-ons r+il1 certainly
affect the volu*u oi bilateril trade, especially if Bulgaria as
granted most-favored.-naLj-on statr:"s "

Mladenov's meeting with Roge::s was a climactic point in his
stay in New york, which also inc'luded meetings r*'ith the forei-gn
minl-sters of various other countries, His errcounter with Yugoslav
Foreign Secretarlr Miri<o Tepavac was of speci-al i:rterest to the
eutgaii-an information media; the two men were said to harre dj-s-
cusied the situation in the Ba}kans and iu Europe, as vieil as

"good-neighborly" relations between Bulgaria and Yugoslalria

on his way back from New York, the Bulgarian Foreign M1t}=Yer
made a brrer "iopor*, 

in Rome (OcLober 7) and a two-day unofficial
visit to Vienn" -(O"tstrer B and 9). In the Austrian capital he paid
courtesy calls on Foreign Minister Kirchschlaeger, President
Jonas, ind Chancellor Kieisky. Mladenov returned. to Sofia on
October 10.

The latest issue of the official gazette, Sgrzfraven Ves.tni.k
(No. 80, of 10 October Lg72) , contained nek/ regallations issr-ied by
the Council of Ministers on the establishment of new customs rates
on passenger cars imported privately from abroad. The new regula-.
tio^ns r.pi.u"" the scales fixed in JuIy 1970_(see Bulgarian Situation
xeport/Zi , R.arllo I'reg Europe_Besearc.lr fnnp,\J, L7 Jgfy L97A, Item 3)
which provi@e of 50 per cent. At the time these
regulalions, measured against earlier customs rates, were coil-
sidered a concession, although a modest one, to the consumer
need of the population. Their introduction must have been a
reflection oi tne aifficulty of supplying the Lrorne market with
cars owing to the limited number available for sal-e.
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The latest regrilations, however, are unprecedented in their
harshness ancl have virtually a prokribitive character. The rules
provide fcr the introduction cf a 20C per cent cus'tcms dutlr on cars
!-mported frc'm nonsocialist countrj-es. Thj"s applies l:oth to citizens
who receive the cars as presents or buy them with mc\ney collected
through "private initiative" i"e., money made avai-l-ab1e to
the owner of the car by friends and/or relatives abroad -- as wel-I
as to all Bulgarians employed in diplomatic and trade missions
abroad and persons sent to foreign countries officially (for
exarnple, orr bu-siness trips) " Virtually no exceptions are permitted
and Lhe only concession provided for by the regulati.ons is that
the rate wilt -be reduceC r-c 150 per cent when payment is rnade ln
hard currency. '

The rates for cars imported from socialist countries are con-
siderably 1ower, but large enough com.pared rvith existing rates.
A 50 per cent duty will be paid by people who irnport such cars
through ",r'r-'-'ate initiativer" vrhile a duty of l-5 per cent will
be chirgeable to persons sent "officialfy" to an Eastern bloc
nation, including employees.in diplomatic and trade ntissions.

An important detail of the new rules is that depreciation on
used cars will not be taken into account.

The purpose of these regulations is to discourage the private
irnport of- cais in general, and the iinport of Western-made cars in
paiticuiar. fhe cais distribuied ihrough the state-run iviototehnika
agency are preclominantly Russidn-made (Moskviches, Zaporozhets,
and Volgas), as well as a iimited number of Skod,:s and Warszawas.
With the commissioning of the Togiiatti plant on the Vo1ga,
the Bulgarians started to import mainly the Russian-made version
of tfre Fiat L24, the so-ca11ed Zhiguli, and the plan is clearly
to make this the most popular car in Bu.l-garia {see Olsc-hselve.+
Fqqnt, 26 September L972\. Despite the fact that there hras been
ffi?Eequate supply of these cais on the market" the pulclic did not
appear particu.larly happy and sales were reported to have been
going sluggishly" There have also been some marrufacturing defects,,
[fre p*per-iard, and the genera] reluctance to buy the cars forced
the trlototehnika selling agency to introduce, at the end of L97L,
purchase by installment (something unheard of in Bulgaria after
year= of scarcity) " One should also bear in mind that the price
charged for a Zhiguli -- 6,100 leva -- is a very high one in a
country where the average annual income (1970) is L,466 leva.

The drastic rise in cusLoms imposts is expected to curb
radically, if not to destroy, imports of Western-made cars --
hitherto widespread in Bulgaria -- and thus force the population
to buy Russian cars. ?he latter now appear "cheap" in comparison
to what has to be paid even for a VW.
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The only positive result of the new regu]-ation is that j-t
!> rr\rw cd.Drcr rLrl. l)LtryaJ- ra.rr cr.LrLUrrrLrj'rrl-e uwilers cLJ trjJEal_rr proper
servicing and maintenance, since it r+ill hc rnu.ch simpler to
organize a network of se::vice stations for only oi"') ot: two types
of ca::. This is believed to hav* been one of the ob-iects of the
nev/ regulati-clns.

3*__l}_qo:,vl$q- _q-qncern* Ahsyt .cqy_*Efge"gjff{_+.38 t-q-r..l.k__pr..qC:i"g_t t-ory

Irail-ure to increase milh production and a recent ,trend which
suEgests i:here has even been a d*crease liave evolied sever-ai
articles in the Bulgarian press du,:r:ing lhe last ferv weeks- Stoyne
l{aydenorz, director of the livestock breeding department at the
Ministry of Agriculture and the Food Industry, w-i:ote an article
which rvas published in Rabotniciresko Delq on septeml:er 27 , and
followed it with a talk*o[6Fnffio SofC cn October 10. Next c]a!,,
the radj-o b::cadcast a program about an invest:_gat:on cf cattie
breeding pro-.blems carried out jointly rvith the daily Koqperqtivno
Se1o.

Naydenov's article pointed Lo the consj-derable improvement
in Brilgar:ian breed"s of coi,vs over the last tr^ro decades, main11,-
throuqh imports. The l-ocal breeds of gray and ehodopean catile
accounted for 68" 2 per cent of the total stock .i-n L94g aad the
highly productive brown, Simnrantal, red, and biack-spotted cattle
for only 6.8 per eent. By the end of l-971- this proportion hac
been reversed to 84 per cent f6r the more productive breeds and
only 8.7 per cent for the home breeds. The investigatron condu.cted
by Radio Sofia and llgqp-gqelivpg*Eg1g, hovrever, revealed many
weaknesses in this pi"cture of improvement" ft said- that there are
only 5,000 cows of the black-spotted breed (the most productive)
and criticized the practice of spreading the iraported animals over
various parts of the country ir:stead of concentrating them in a
ferv places where they could al1 recei",re adequate care. It was
pointed out that the use of unsu.itable bul1s, improper feeding,
etc., can easily spoil va.luable stock imported against foreign
l- -- ! g-r'vJ ,

The Cifficulty of increasing the nurnber of cows is best shovrn
:.'s:a:'is;ics. !'rom a high of 703,000 in L948, hhe number decreased
ra:_d1.-:c -ress than 600,000 at the end of 1952 and then grarlually
:e--:3 a -:-,,; of 509,000 at the end of 1959. Since then the nuinber
::as i':s::=:=i bet'...,een 550,0C0 and 600,000 and did not exceed the
l=::=: 1-=-:.==::::::-i L97L, At the end of L7TO there vuas a total--a0.- ;;; - -^---i a::i:,- che end of L97i a 3.1 increase was reported --:. =. , ::-= :::=- =--::.: -,,;aS abOUt 607 rAAA.

cofid,Is 'i r . i'-'];,;--= =:: ::'-.'=:e 1' c'...=ned -- they live on the private
plcts gf ::*-=:----"-=::::::=:::er>-, artisans, workers, etc. Thrs
Sharrq hra,s. ILl;murir€iia-, :€=:- i=C:ea.i::g beCaUSe Of tife diff iCUlty
of greihtl.'rl9; f:rircr,*:' "* ::aa s:::e 35:er cent of the cows were sti11
priv-a.&ei"3, rmmmus:- l-: r = r -:- =::, r-Jr.'€:,-er, i!'as not discussed in the
recemTt em'[.tl,g"J]-es, *m:-l" =trrt:e:::::ee t:el-r attention on large-sca1e
breedSmrg im, ,m6per, a-" - qe= f =::is.
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Despite the stagnating cow population, milk production
has inereased consj.der:ab'ly if compared. with the very 1ow figures
of the more distant pasb. The total p::oductionof cow's milk grew
from 245 million liters in 1939 and 275 milli-on in L94B to about
7OO-800 million during the early 1960s and L,2L4 million liters
in 1970. The average productivity of a cow was between 400 and 450
liters until L952 and from then ongrew to over 1,000 in 1958 and
2,000 iu 1957. In L97O it was 2,147 riters

What seems to be causing concern at present is that productivity
shows no si-gn of increasing fu-rther. Naydenov said in hi.s broadcast
that up to the end of Ar:gust of this year, the average produ.ctirrity
of ccvrs in the public sector Ii. e. , excluding those privately
owned, on which statistics are usually made available later) had
been 26 liters less than during the same period last year. In
Rabotniclres-ko_Delg Nalzdenov gave examples from individual farms
and distric'us showing the same trend and mentioned that there had
been a shortfall in the procurement plan for milk up to September 1
of 31 million liters.

Speaking of productivity, Radio Sofia on October 11 referred to
Soviet speciali-sts who consider that milk production is profitable
only if average productivity exceeds 3,600 l-iters, a target from
which Bulgarian c.olr, breeding is,sti1l very distant.

the fodder probleni is again being cliscussed as an important
factor in the cow-breeding situation. According to Naydenov,
during the 1971-L972 season only 75.5 per cent of the fodder
requirement was met. Only 73.2 per cent of the concentrated fodder
and 66.6 per cent of the necessary hay were available. Somevrhat
more optimistic figures were given by nadio Sofia (October L2)
on the prospects for the eurent winter seasorl. thanks to a better
harvest of fodder crops. About B0 per cent of the total needs of
fod,der units and 9O.5 per cent of the demand for concentrati:rJ
fodder would be met, taking livestock breeding as a whole"

4. Bulqarian i{orkers in-the Soviet-Union

Georgi Belichki, the Minister of Construction and Construction
Materials, recently gave some figures which show that the number
of Bulgarian workers in the Soviet Union has sharply increased
and exceeds considerably the initial forecasts made when the
mass recruitment of workers for joint projects began. At that
time (early 1970) it was estimated that a total of about 12,000
construction workers would be needed up to L975 (see Bulgarian
sR/L2, RrER fnARAJ, 25 March 1970, rtem 4). rn late L97L, more
than 14,000 construction workers, forestry workers (at the joint
tree-felling project in Komi), and specialists were reported to
be in the USSR @, 24 November 1971).
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end -

13 October L972

fn an interview published in Zemegels-bg- Zname on October B,

Belichki revealed thal at three major Soviet projects alone 
-

*or" than 19,000 BuJ-gariail Construction l'"'orkcrS ari- emploi'ed
He said that more thin 10,000 of them v/ere working in the to\irns
oi Zt*f.znogorsk and Stari Osko1 on the construction of the Kursk
*i"i"g and 5re-dressing combinesi more than 5,000 were building
the c611u1ose plant at Arkhangelsk; and more than 4,000 were
working on the construction of the gas pipeline r'ihic! is to carry
i""i"t gas to Bulgaria. When one adds to these incomplete figures
the 5r 050 forestr! and constructi-on workers previously known to be
in Komi and unknown numbers employed on various minor schemes

-- 22 projects were mentioned by Uarodn3 tttladggh cn 26 July L97L --
the total-number of Bulgarian construetion workers on Soviet
territory may well be over 25,000, possibly even as high as 30,000.

These very large figures should be viewed against the background
of the perman"irt sh6rtage of construction workers in Bulgaria- This
shortagl 'i-s f::equently cited as a reason for dela1'-q in the con-
structlon of important projects" According to the latest
statistics, "ome 

238,00-0 workers were employed in L97O in the
Bulgarian construction industry"
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FOREIGN ECONOMIC RELATIONS

1. Soviet-Hunqgrian Economic C_tsperaHion:_S.heorv an{ Practice

The official communiqud on the visit to Hungary of a
Soviet party and government delegation between 27 November and
I December L972 dealt, iJrter, alia", wrth the economic relations
of the two countries. Accorafng Eo the comrnuniqud, economic
relations and trade beLween them are developing and increasing
"with undiminished energy. " The document drew attention to the
new types of' transaction (in addition to the circulation of
commodities), saying that the two sides had "stressed the
great significance of planned, lasting, and long-range economic
relations and of new and modern forms of co-operation. "

These new and modern forms of co-operation (specializa-
tion, co-operation, mutual development) will be of significance
in the following production branches: machine production,
the chemical industry, precision engineering, public vehicle
manufacture, and computer and telecommunication technology.
The communiqud did not give concrete data on the development
of Soviet-llungarian economic relations and co-operation,
but a summary contained in the Chamber of Commerce daily
Vilaqqazda,sgq (25 November L972), date-lined Moscow, gave
an over-all picutre of developments in this connection and
described the co-operation between the two countries. The
article characterizes the important stages in the field of
trade on the basis of the data for the following years:

Data on Trade Exchanges Between
Hungary and the USSR

Year Value
(in rubles)

first decisive year")
xiexr s iEnif icant stage " )

ffiw,m !,:.E -isa 25 1'ears, Soviet maci:ine industry deliveries
have mlilfliryr,e"lt e str:i:ca:: rsle j-n the construction of 50
large fi@$ffii-a* !rc:ec:s, and according to Vilaqqazdasas,

18, 700, 000

500, 000, 000

r, 000, 000, 000

2 , 000, 000, 000
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Exports:
Machinery and equipment
Consumer goods
Agricultural products
Basic materials (assorted)

12 December 1972

the product structure of Hungarian exports to the USSR is
favorable from Hungaryrs point of view:

50
30
16
4

Imports:
Raw materials and semifinished
products
Machinery

vilagqazdasgq mentioned co-operation in the manufacture
of public vehicles as an especially favorable and valuable
form of Soviet-Hungarj-an co-operation. Hungary is delivering
l8 different components to the Soviet Fiat Works, and in
return the Fiht Works will deliver 65,000 Zhiguli cars to
Hungary between L97O and'1975. Negotiations on similar co-
operation in truck manufacture are in progress. Hungarian
enterprises will del-iver various components to the Kama Truck
Factory, a,nd will receive trucks in return. There is also
extensive co-operation in bus manufacture. Hungary exported
7,000 buses to the USSR between L966 and 1970, and 24,OOO
will be exported'between L97L and 1975. The Gyor Wagon and
Machine Works delivers axle housings for Soviet buses, and
Soviet factories manufacture and deliver front ax1es, hydraulic
equipment, and other items to the Ikarus factory in Hungary.
Co-operation has also developed or is developing in a number
of other fieLds (computer production, the manufacture of equip-
ment for the glass industry, digital type machine-tools, etc.).

The Hungarian press and propaganda agencies emphasize
only the advantages and favorable characteristics of Soviet-
Hungarian economic rblations; they almost never mention any
unfavorable aspects -- and when they do so it is in a

70
30

Current Volume of Hunqarian Expo.rts
to and Impor-ts from the gSSR

Volume
(per cent)
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"between-the-1ines" manner. For example, dt one of his press
conferences Minister of Foreign Trade Jozsef Biro strongly
emphasized that the quotas laid down in the long-term
agreements do not protect Hungarian exports from "unexpected"
surprises:

European d6tente and the world-wide efforts to achieve
peace result in bustling activity in the economic
sphere as we11. More and more American, West German,
Jipanese, Italian, and French goods are available in
Soviet shops, and this means, orl the one hand, that
Hungarian export enterprises must meet demands for
better quality, and on the other that all interested
parties muF! study more intensively than before the
future demands of the Soviet market.

Many people are of the opinion that long-term agreements
and quotas will protect us from unexpected surprises on
the Soviet market. This is a mistaken view, the
minister emphasized, in referring to the fact that the
new situation requires a more flexible marketing and
purchasing policy in Hungarian foreign trade.
(Maqyar Hirlap, 26 November 1972)

In all probability Biro was not merely speaking in a
theoretical vein when he declared that Hungarian exporters
must meet the highe6 quali'cative requirements of the
Soviet market

One must look carefully to discover, in the frequent
statements on well-balanced, long-range planning and co-
operation, a hint that they are built on shaky foundations.
In this connection a report in Vilaqqaz4asaq (30 November
Lg72) on the small but important Csepel Vehicle Factory
is of interest. At immense cost, the factory installed
a large engine-manufacturing capacity, importing expensive
equipment which would enable the factory to produce
zo, ooo truck engines a year by L97O. It is certain that
when this ventuie was being planned it was not domestic
demand but that of the various socialist markets, primarily
the Soviet Union, that was taken into consideration. But,
a.S the article revealed, the entire investment was based
on a miscalculation: "This number ftt" mentioned' 20,000
truck engines-Z simply cannot be made and sold. "
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Ehe factory, now in a difficult situation, is putting
"new types of truck on the market and mounting its own
engines in them, but the demand /tor the4qz is not enough to
utilize the expanded capacity to manufacture engines. "
The reason is that under a new industrial co-operation
arrangement the Kama factory is to mass produce various
types of truck for the socialist markets, and the relatively
small Csepel Vehicle Factory -- which is oversized in
relation to the Hungarian demand -- will be unable to se1I
its engines and trucks on the socialist market.

Another concrete example is the Csepel Iron and Steel
Works, which'employs 30,000 workers. According to Nepszava
(3 December L972), the economic leaders of the Csepel Trust,
which includes 16 large machine-industry, metallurgical,
and steel enterprises, have complained that "because of
unfavorable outside conditions" their calculations are
subject to error. One of these "unfavorable outside con-
ditions" is the increase in the price of "aluminum blocks
and semi-finished products. " A considerable amount of the
machinery produced in the factory is for export, in all
probability to the USSR. As was also indicated in the report,
about 80 per cent of the products are in the maximum-price
category, and thus the increasing costs cannot be handed
on to the customers. Another problem is that the products of
this new manufacturing combine, which are worth hundreds of
millions of forint, cinnot be placed on the market because
of lack of orders. In this connection the opinion
expressed by the assistant general manager of the trust
is of interest: "A11 this does not only economic but also
political damage. It is very difficult to explain this
iatisfactorily to the workers. "

These few concrete examples indicate that the
resounding phrases in the recent communiqud and the real
facts contradict each other, and that prices, the clearing
and real value of the paper ruble, and the proliferation
of apparently unco-ordinated co-operation arrangements
pose special problems in Hungarian-Soviet relations.

(more)
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TNTERNATTONAI, AFTATRS

2- Coveraqe of the Helsinki Conference

The preparatory Conference on European Security and Co-
operation in Helsinki has been given great attention in Hungarian
news media. The Budapest pless and Radio Budapest have sent
special correspondents to cover the event, and it is note-
worthy that the latter is represented by its military-political
expert, Lieutenant Colonel Istvan Kormendy, who wrotg'an
article for the weekly Magyarorszas (3 December L972), which
contained a number of deiJils about the Hungarian delegation
and outlined what results the Hungarian government expects
from the conference.

The leader'of the delegation, Ambassador to Finland Rudo1f,
Ronai, is assiSbed by a large gloup of experts, headed by Tivadar
Matusek, who directs the Research and Analysis Department of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. In fact, Matusek is for all
practical purposes the real head of the delegation. He is a
long-ti-me party official, and held a number of important party
positions before being assigned to the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, in which he has been a department head since December
1969.

In Kormerdyt s view, the socialist states would adopt a
uniform stand, and strive to reach agreement as soon as possible
on the date of the security conference and on its agenda. The
Warsaw Pact countries, he said, would warmly welcome all
constructive suggestions. He expected great diplomatic battles
to be fought in-Helsinki, and said that the main line of battle
will be diawn up between the members of NATO and those of the
Warsaw Pact" Ha also expected that the NATO countries would'
employ delaying tactics in order to prolong the conference until
the end of JanuarY.

Kormendy-t s article was written as the conference began, and
by the end ok the first week it was ctrear that a number of his
piognostications had failed to materialize -- for instance, the
nuniform stand" of the socialist countties, In their reports
on the objections raised by Rumania, Hungarian news media have
unanimousiy avoided mentioning that country by name. Radio
Budapest reported on November 27 that."gE9-countrig"" had
sugglsted tlat it be stated that "individual countries may have
in66pendent standpoints even if they belong to military bloci:"--
"OthLr countries lind here'the name of the Soviet Union is omitteff
tinarfi-owever, that this remark is unnecessafy, because it is
already comprehended in the concept of an independent sovereign
state.i anb in reporting on November 28 that agreement on this
point had been reached, Radio Budapest again failed to mention
lhe countries that had fought out this contradiction.
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Another Radj.o Budapest program on November ZS (" 1G8 Hours,,,
the radio's political magazine) criticized "countries that
wanted to gain publicity by disclosing too many detaj-1.s.,,
This was obviously an obi-ique reference to Rumania, since the
commentator also ohserved that " these governments want to
represent themselves 'co the populations of their own countries
as the most i-mportant members of the conference ." The
commentator asserted that Hungary belonged not to this group
but among those who advocate as little publicity as possible
for the preparatory conference,

In reporting on the Rumanian-Soviet controversy .NepFzaba.dsaq
was also careful not to reveal the names of the contenders"
It simply stated that this point had given rise to a major debate,
and that fina]Iy a compromise had been worked out.

Remarks at the conference regarding the free flow of
information and ideas were also handled in a somewhat vag:ue
manner. f t was mentioned thaL some trtTestern states wished the
point to be included on the agenda, but no details were given.
Radio Budapest (27 November 1972) twice noted that the French
ambassador had not repeated the formula used by the Dutch,
Luxemburgidn,, and West German representatives, but had merely
referred to an increase in exchanges of information and cultural
values.

Magvar Ner/rzet (3 December L972) went even further, saying
that although the Western countries had so far adopted a moderate
tone at the conference, putting the free flow of information
on the agenda might lead to interference in the affairs of
socialist countries. The report mentioned particularly the
speeches of the British and West German representatives who, it
said, had presented these demands in a very diplomatic manner.

DOMESTIC ECOII{OI{Y

3. The 25th Anniversarv. of the Nationalization of the Banks_

Decree No. 30/1947r on the nationalization of the Hungarian
National Bank and all other banks in the country, came into force
on 4 December L947, on which occasion the Hungarian papers
published a number of articles and statements on the role and
tasks of banks in a socialist society. (For details on these
tasks, see_Hungarian Situation Report/25, Radio Free Europe,
Research fnn$, 27 July L97L, rtem 3,I

At a festive meeting held on the 25th anniversary of the
nationalization of the banks, Minister of Finance Lajos Faluvegi
pointed out that the "extensive reform" of the economic mechanism
had set the tasks for the llunlarian banking institutions and
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had increased their role (tt{aqyar Hirlap, 2 December L972). Their
considerable operative flexibiliLy and adaptability make it
imperative that the banks influence the economy, Primarily
by granting credits along lines laid down by the giovernment.
formerly banking activities were limited chiefly to controlling
the circulation of money, but today the granting of credit plays
the main role. Another task -- and this applies especially to
the Hungarian National Bank -- is safeguarding the stability
of the forint and the equilibrium of goods and money.
Faluvegi pointed out that the Hungarian banking institutions
have taken an active part in implementing the integration
program of the socialist countries bf maintaining good relations
with the banks of the other socialist countries and those of
Comecon (the International Investment Bank and the Bank of
International-Economic Co-operation) . The following remark
by Faluvegi is of particular interest:

Our banks wele successful in securing from the complicated,
vely tense capitalist money markets the foreign resoulces
needed to develop ouf nationral economy. This contributed
to the realization of our planned development targets and
the establishment of a financial balance.

He also referred to the credit transactions engaged in by the
Hungarian National Bank on Western money markets (see Hungarian
sR/37, RFER &nF'47, 10 October 1972, rtem 3):

The Hungarian National Bank has initiated and effectuated
new types of credit transaction, from medium-term development
credit to the issuing of long-term bonds. This has helped'
considerably to i-mprove the country's balance of payments.

Faluvegi spoke about last year's reorganization of the
banks, and aboul the new tasks facing the National Savings Ba.nk
and the role of the State Development Bank (see Hungarian SR/26,
RFEB fqn,r./, 27 July 1971, Item 3). He made an interesting
reference Lo the tait< of the National Savings Bank, saying that
it should satisfy the credit demands of the population "more
broadly.and to a greater degree" than hitherto. However, his
next remark indicated that this is not merely a matter of the
total amount involved:

In all probability next year we shall be able to take pride
in the tact -- which is open to debate from the point of view
of balance that the amount of credit granted will exceed
the amount on deposit.

The president of the Hungarian National Bank, Andor Laszlo,
pointed out in an article in Maqyar Hirlap (3 December L972)
!_

that the former |assive, controlling role of the banks has
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been replaced by an active banking network, and that this
is due primarily to credit operations:

The granting of credits and the handlj-ng of payments
will promote the implementation of the main directives
of the plan as well as influence development and pro-
duction activity not itemized in the pIan.

Laszlo also pointed out that the l:anking network must play
dn: active role in foreign financial transactions and the
control of foreign trade deals:

Under our domestic conditions it has become more and more
obvious that Hungary -- owing to its size and its very
significant foreign trade -- must seek a new inter-
pretation of the methods of economic control and planned
economy in other fields as we1I. In foreign trade the
demands of the customers are the determining factor. We
cannot take the stand that we should sell what we producei
ratherr w€ must produce what we can sel1.

Miklos Riesz, in an article entitled "The Anniversary
of the Nationalj-zation of the Banks" (Figyelo, 29 November
1972), emphasized the increase in the role of the Hungarian
National Bank since.the introduction of the economic reform,
and referred to the necessity to improve the Hungarian
banking system and enhance its role in providing information:

A change in function is one of &e primary characteristics
of the work of the National Bank. Obligatory plan directives
have been eliminated as the primary sources of information
regarding credit decisions, and the bank plays the special

and difficult -- role of mediator between the central
directives and intentions on the one hand, and the business
policy and concepts of enter,orises whose independence
has been increased on the other. It is not too much to say
that the Hungarian banking system, headed by the National
Bank, faees a new task unprecedented in the economic history
of the socialist countries.

Therefore, the pnactical and theoretical experts are keenly
interested in further improving banking activity, and are
looking about for ways of doing so. There are those who
consider that banking functions have aJ-ready been clarified
under Lhe new conditions, and who consider that organi-
zati"onal and technical guidance measures are the piimary
requirements.. if better management is to be achievLd. It
seems like1y, however, that the requirements that can be
realistically levj.ed on the banking system, and the ful-
filling of these requirements by the banks, will make it
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necessary to acquire further experience and use it
creativety. Perhaps this could be one road to further
development -- i.e., that the bank will be an enter-
prise's partner not only in matters of credit evaluation
and in concluding contracts, but also as an information
center which covers the economic processes -- or rather
the markets and which will be of greater help than
before in providing enterprises with business advice and
analysbs of market conditions.

4" Replacement of Obsolete Trucks

At present 90,000 trucks are in operation in Hungary,
and it is expegted that thanks to an improvement in the road
network the number will reach I20,000 by 1975. It is b{ond
the ability of individual enterprises to handle this problem,
which rightly belongs in the general economic sphere-

In light of these considerations, the governmentrs Economic
Committee has dealt with the question of reorganizing the
truck fleet, and has taken a number of important decisions
that were outlined in a decree issued by the Minister of
Communicaticns and Transportation in early November.

The substance.of these decisions is that the truck fleet
must be rejuvenated during the current five-year pIan,
and that tiucks so outdated as to need expensive overhauling
should be scrapped. The decree also ca11s for careful
inspection of trucks considered ready for the scrapheap
(see Nepszabadsag, L9 November L972) -

It is estimated that about one third of the present
90,0OO trucks will have to be discarded. It has also been
calculated that the cost of operating and supplying spare
parts for these vehicles amounts to 2,000 million forint a
year. The servicing of passenger cars is also a great problem,
but the maintenance of outdated trucks requires the services
of 6,100 skilled workers and the use of fixed assets valued at
another 2,OOO million forint.

The situation is particularly difficult in- the agri-
cultural co-olEratives, which -- in view of their modest
financial resources -- purchase mainly second-hand trucks.
It is probable that more than 30 per cent of the trucks
owned by co-operative farms will have to be scrapped. The
situation is also complicated by the fact that the purchase
of new trucks is debited to the development funds (which are
taxed and diminish the profit of an enterprise), while the
replacement of spare parts can be debited to expenses (which
arE not taxed). Under these circumstances the owners of trucks
prefer- to overhaul and repair a truck, even at considerable
expense, instead of purchasing a new one.
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one of the purposes of the decree is to prevent dis-carded trucks from being repaired and resold lo otherpurchasers- Henceforth discarded vehicles will be definitelyscrapped.

Since the government realizes that not all enterprisesor institutions have sufficient investment funds fo-purcrrasenew trucks, some concessions have been made to enable enter_prises to replace obsolete trucks without too,much deray.For instance, the owner of a truck might apply the funds thatwourd have been spent on a one-tirne overrrairt .- toward thepurchase of a new vehicle. Since 30, OOO trucks are ripefor scrapping, this would amount to 2,ooo mi]lion forint ona nationwide -.besis

The <Iecr+e gives enterprises lB months to completethe sc::apping oi obsolete trucks. Although who ;iii-provide thenev.' t.r:ucks has noi yet been specified, il is hoped tiat thesoci-alist countries wilr be able to fill trre gap. 
-R"i"rence

ha.s heen made, for instance, to important inv6stments in thetruck a:rd bus production in socialist countries in recentyears. some 72,ooo trucks are schedured to be purchased inthe course of the current five-year plan , 43, ObO of whichcould be earmarked as replacements for those that *rr=t betaken out of circulation-
Apparentry state enterprises will have no particulardifficulty in complying with the decree, but si-nce the co_operative farms are bound to be adversery affected by it,it is possible that the governmentand .ot-her state o.iur"will deal separately with the.ir problems.

YOUTH

5. The Fourth National Stude+t parliament

National student pailiaments were organized by thecentrar committee of the communist youth ieague (xisz) in1967, 1968r dnd L97O,.and this year the Eourft Xutionafstudent Parliament was convened by the Ministries ofEducation and T,abor. The youth 1aw adopted in october 1gTLsupplied the missing- legal basis for convoking youthparliaments. point 11 of Government Resolutioi iro. io+l/tglt(X.Z), on the execution of this 1aw, declared:
rn order to increase youthts activities in public lifeand to keep them informed, ,,youth parliamenls,, must beorganized at least every two years in places of work andin educitional institutions, with the Lelp or xriz ana
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the appropriate trade unions (co-operative organizations).
Proposals made at these parliaments must be evaluated,
implemented to the degree possible, and reported to the
control organization.

After the usual locaI and regional preparations, the
Fourth National Student Parliament met in session between
27 and 29 November 1972. More than 300 delegates represent-
ing skilled worker apprentice-students and vocational
and high-school students participated, as did representatives
of the party, the Trade Union Council, KISZ, the PPF and other
social organizations, and the agencies that maintain the
schools (200'specialists in educational direction).

Budapest dailies reported daily on the session in their
28,29 and 30 November L972 issuesr drrd it was commented
on . in Nepszabadsaq and Maqygr Nemze-E of 3 December L972, and
in Maqyar Hirlap of 4 December L972.

On the first day of the session Deputy Minister of
Education Janos Gosztonyi gave a report. He analyzed the
measures that had been adopted in response to proposals
made at earlier parliaments, especially the third (see
Hungarian Sr./LA, RFER [nn*.4J, 14 April 1970, rtem 8) , and
pointed out that during the present academic year the most
important tasks are to examine the connection between stud.ent
life, the youth organization, and the schools, and to
expand the rights and duties of students. He dwelt on the
social problems of students, such as development of the
hostel network and the establishing of food standards,
and oh' the cultural facilities provided for them. He also
noted that the governmentrs LJune L972 resolution on
cultural facilities for youth ca1ls for special attention
to be paid to developing the youth-club movement, and that
before the end of the year the National Council on Youth
Policy and Education will publish directives on the operation
oe youth clubs and a set of regulations on integrating
and giving preference to cultural facilities for young
people.

Gosztonyi spoke at length on the democratization of
school life and of students' public activities, of KISZts
efforts to safeguard their interests and of that organi-
zationts independent actions, and its growing democratism,
and of the creation of student self-government.
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This report was followed by a speech delivered by Gizella
Nanasi, ptu=id.t t of the Secondary and Vocational Training
School Cbuncil, who noted that in recent years independent
action on the part of students and their colporate activities
had greatly inlreased, and that students were showing great
inteiest in ttre development of "house ruIes" in schools.

In the discussion that followed the speeches, many student
delegates pointed out that students were demanding uniform

"*pfifi"ation 
of their rights, within the limitations imposed

by the d,ifferent tYPes of school.

section meetings were held on the second day of the ssssion'"
Theses and topics distributed prior to the parliament by the
Ministry of C-ulture and the KISZ CC were discussed by groups
from friifr schools, vocational schools, and skilled worker
training schools. Interest centered mainly ar9r1n! the democrati-
zation of school life and the rights that should be granted to
students. Some asked for precise aefinition of everything that
students (i.e., the KISZ organizations) will henceforth have
a) the right t'o decide, b) the right to codetelmine, and
.i the right to express an opinion on -- with all due respect
for the school dirlctors' ri-ght of veto. one proposal was that
iupr"""rrtatives of outstanding students should be invited to
stif f meetings, except, of cor]r=e, when grades are being dis- 

-

cussed. It was also .suggested that the KISZ secretary be a member

of the school council, -ind that the planning and arranging of.
free-time programs, ti:e supervision_ of clubs, the ad'ministration
of the school-1ibrary, the establishment and control of house
ru1es, and the org.r,ilution of sports activities in the schools
be handed over enfirely to the sludents, together with the
necessary funds

The sect,ion meetings rejected the idea, put forth in the
,premeeting discussion miteriil, that the KISZ branches in schools
should. be directed by KISZ teacher-presidents, on the grounds
that this would decrease the KISZ secretary's jurisdiction.

On the thirdr day of the parliament another plenary meeting
was held which was attended by Gyorgy Acze1, member of the
politburo and CC secretaryr wtro ilso made a speech, and by
Minister of Education and ilulture Pal rlku. the meeting listened
to various proposals from the sections that had met on the previous
d"y, such as the following:

The KISZ Central committee must direct the appropliate KISZ
committees to improve the co-operation between the skilled
worker training lchools and the KISZ organizations in
enterprises. it equally important task is to consolidate
the rllations between the high schools and the vocational
training schools.
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The parliament invited the National Trade union council,together with the enterprise trade union committees andthe socialist.brigades, to examine the question of improvir:gpractical training in enterprises in relation to bathvocational and skilled worker training schools. They pro-
posed that the appropriate ministries and the Krsz cc
take measures to ensure the personnel and material
necessary to provide skilled worker trainees with general
education and to develop opportunities for sport and
education outside school hours.

ft was also stressed that greater efforts should be made
to increase the number of places in apprentice workshops
and expand the network of student hostels. The parliamLnt
appealed to the countryrs high-school students andskilled-worker apprentices to pledge that they would
further the building of hostels in every possible wdlr
including manual labor (Maqvar Hirrap, 30 November tbln.

The pledges made at the meeting were accepted, and it
was resol-ved that a letter shourd be addressed to teachers
asking them to support the student endeavors to democratize
the schools. rn addition, the 14-to-18-year-oId deregates
received promises that many of their grievances would be
redressed (i.e., in future they will be allowed to read the
reports submitted by the schools to the universities they
wish to enter, and.to submit a signed statement indicating
whether or not they concur in the evaluation contained in
these reports).

The student parliament -- and its early convocation --served mainly to expedite the drawing up of regulations for
the high schools (the skilled-worker apprentices have already
received new regulations). Taking into consideration the pro-
posals made at the student parliament, the Ministry of
Education will work out a set of regulations and next spring
a delegation of high-school studentt will be ca1led on to
discuss it. The dead-line for the introduction of the new
high*school regulations is September 1973.

AGRICULTURE

Q" The Worker-Peasant Alliance

In the partyrs view, the peasant-worker alliance is
still the most important political basis of ',the people's
power" in Hungary. At the 10th party congress in 1970
considerable attention was devoted to the creation of this
a11iance, and it was stated recently, in the resolutions adopted
at the 14-15 November L972 HSWP CC meeting, that it is the
supreme poritical basis of the state Glgpszgraaggg, !7 November
L972).
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The present problems of the workss-peasant alliance
are uncleir to many, however, and even the party members! attitude
toward them is often distorted, one-sidedr and incorrect
(Dunantuli N.aplo, 26 November L972). rnsteud 9I laying stress
o@tentandthebui1dingofsocia1ism,somepeop1e
nario, down the association between the two classes to market-
economi,c relations, Others perceive a threat to the building
of socialism in the peasantry's "too-quick pro-sperity." There
are some peasants, on the other hand, who believe that they are
not equal with workers, and therefore tal<e offense and feel
themselves at a disadvantage. And finally, there is a gloup
of people whose attitude toward the alliance reflecLs the
con-ditions that existed in the Rakosi era, and who quely the
party's present alliance PolicY.

The fact itat within the last five yeals peasants' income
has increased. considerably is a much-discussed topic among
workers and. employees, and they feel that the farmers "ale
living too affluent1y." The peasants, for their par!, Iesent
the detrimental differentiation with regard to social insurance-

To dispel these two incorrect attitudes is one of the tasks
of party propagandists in the corning weeks. They must make
it -cfeai to !f,6 workers that the ineome of an important section
of the peasantry is below the avelage earned in industry. The
incomes of farmers owning private plots have increased to a
greater exteni, but this-ii the reiult of the additional work
[f,.y do on their plots. Finally, they must also point out that
the'increased inc-ome of the peaiantry enables the farmers' co-
operatives to increase produltion by their own efforts, and thus
*it " it possibte to reduce the amount of support they receive
from the state budget

Regarding peasant grievances about social insurance, the
p=op.g"idists"mlst expliin to them that at present !!" national
L"o-r-roiy is unable to meet the cost of removing all differentiation,
but ttrit this will be done next yeaf, The govelnment has already
taken a number of steps to remedy the situation (see Hungarian
sR/42, EB fnsR57, tZ November L972, rtem 7).

Articles explaining the I{SWP CC's November 1972 resolution
stress the fact that the worksa-peasant alliance must be further
strengthened. In putting the working class in the limel-ighti
the pirty cannot aLandon- the peasantsT if the building of
sociilis* i= to continue, the alliance must be further strengthened
(CsonqIad Meqvei H.ir1ap, L9 November L972). Therefote,
a r resolution and the conclusions
arrived at during the 10th party congress, the developme,nt and
consolidation of the worker-peasant alliance is one of the
most important ideological tasks on the agenda.
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7. Expansion of "Closed Svstem" Hortic.ult-ure

The essence Of "closed system" Or "industrialized" hOrti-
culture is to achieve the maximum crop yield by the total
me'chanization of crop cultivation; by using the latest
cultivation techniques, pesticides, and chemical fertilizersi
by using tested "e6dr; ana fy cutting expenditure to a minimum.

Minister of Agriculture and Food Imre Dimeny recently
expressed his views about the application of "closed system"
hoiticulture on the Village Radio ploglam of Radio Budapest
(4 December Lg72). H€ emphasized that in the past year this
system had been much discussed, and that the' ministry attributed
gieat importance to its use in order to increase yield' The
."fV ',clbsed"'-maize producing lystem of which anything is known
at present is that of the Babolna State Farm (see HungarLan SX/42,
RFE-R fgnW, 14 November 197 2, I tem 6) , al'thougtr in some other
ffi"-tfrl-Viefa fras reached 50 to 7 0 quintats (11,000-15,400' 1b-)
per hectalA. The closed system of sugal beet production
introduced in the Ivlezohegyes State Farms this year has also
proved successful. Encouraged by these Successes, the ministry
iS elaborating closed pxoduction systems for every klnd of clop
which wil1 be-implemen-ted on as many farms as possible. Dimeny
said that, apart from maize and sugal beets, the system must
be introduced primarily in the production of potatoes, roughage'
irra gt.p.=, belause agiiculture may then achieve an important
volume bf crop production with marginal resources.

The widespread use of modern horticultural methods will
mark an importint step in.the history of Hungarian agriculture'
and it may-enable the-country to rise from the status of an
irr.r.g. a-gricultural producer to that of one with a developed
agricultural economy.

-end-
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1. _serious Ideoloqical Split Amonq IqtellectuaIs

The well-known conservative writqr Stoyan Ts. Daskalov
was the author of a long article which appeared in Narodna
Kultura (No. 49, 2 December L972) on the forthcoming Second
Congress of Bulgarian Culture. Speaking of cultural achieve-
ments in Bulgaria since the communist takeover in L944,
Daskalov zealously defended the orthoQ,ox view that "there is
only one revolution, " the political o!,€, which has had from tlre
very beginning its own cultural and spriritual aspects. His
ardent championship of this view was accompanied by edually
strong criticism addressed to allegedly numerous but un;
identified Bulgarian intellectuals, who had apparently
presented another alternative, i. e. , that the political
revolution took place on 9 September 1944, while the "spiritual
fread: cultural/ revolution has just recently begun.'i The
general tone of the context suggests unequj-vocal1y that the
social status and number of these herqtics ane both quite high.

The misinterpretation of the official line on the problem
and its alleged political consequences were described by
Daskalov (who is sometimes used as a regime mouthpiece to
warn those who deviate from the party line) as "defeatism
and negation of our ever-ascending all-around development. "
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The alleged i-deological sins of t;hese deviating
intellectuals assist, and "are needed by our ideologlcal
enemies. " the author stated. The startling point of his
critic-..:':.e was that the theory of the two revolutions
"uses t:i.i,:, weaknesses in ,the proces-s,- o{i our growing up, the
con:radictions within our sogial struqlture, and tfie spiritual.
catacly:ms Sccompanying oud buildinci up of the new ivorld.',
The ti:eor1- also involves the claim thaj,t the peoplets mode.
of :t-i.nl.inqj lags behind political real,ities, that the "creative
mind .ras not yet been touched by the qlommencing cultural
revof':,rion" (which is in fact very muqh the case). In this co:r-
nection, it may be of interest to notgl that in his latest
article publ-ished in cgrrji.ere de1la Segg (7 December lg72),
Milovan -niiras dealt @6rr"m when commentinqMilovan Djilas dealt with this. same prlob n commenting
on the political implicqtions of the vliorks
Chosic. Pinally, the two-revolution t!,eory

of S olzhenitsyn and
claims that:

The Bulga::ian nation . opposes frne cultural revolutLoaT
in its mind. Outwardly, the nation pretends to accept the
ftoliticalZ revolution, but in j-ts very soul it has not
changed, and the change will be a very difficult one.

"That, " said Daskalov, "is why the spiritual revolution
is so long delayed. It is not quite clear-whether he is
deliberately using the terms "cultural" and "spiritual,' as
synonyms, or merely confusing the meaning of the two words-

The second part of the article consisted of more specific
accusations and examples borrowed from contemporary practice.
Daskalov attacked certain '(again unnamed) creators-oi books,
pictures, and movies who have been displaying a preference for
"deheroizing and primitivism, " and whoie wor[s "ire sti1I un-
touched by the sociarist revol-ution. " According to Daskalov, the
supporters of these authors "are happy . not to swallow the
bait called.partiinost, and take care that their mi-nds do not
fa11 under the influence and encroachments of party-mindedness. "
A1I this helps the "subversive centers . whose-aim is to
divide the creative forces /in nutgarj,p/, and to sow dis-
illusionirent and lack of faith. " Daskalov added that the
"efforts of certain creative workers" J-end a helping hand to
the enemy rvhich j-s most to be feared: 'Ehe "counterrevolution. "

Daskalovrs critieisfllg:rndg be thin,ly disguised warnings to
Yordan Radichkov and other authors who deal with the modein
Bulgarian village theme -- writers who are, in fact, true tothe Marxist maxim that "life outruns pl?oplers modes of thinking."
Radichkov was recentllz attacked by the veteran dogmatist, -
Academician Todor Pav-Iov (see Narodna l(ultura No. 45, 4 Novem-
ber 1972 and G.S., "Some proftEiloGFsea at the Bulgarian
writers' congress-! " Bulgarian Backgroulrd Report/13, nadio Free
Europe Research /EuRL7, 16 November l9]T, p:3).
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The significance of Daskalovrs at;ticIe lies in the open
admission that a great number of honesptly thinking and highly
placed writers and artists, who have been educated in the
spirit of Marxist-Leninist theory and are trying to adapt
creatively but not dogmatically to itri principles, are dis-
cussing possibilities other than the lieady-rnade ideas offered
by regimE "onservatives like '1odor Paylov and Daskalov himself.

2. C_gnferencg on Pop MJsic

The weekly Narodna Kultgra (No. tlg, 2 December Lg72) con-
tained unusually extensive coverage oli a "conference on poP
music organized recently by the Union of Bulgarian Composers
(UBC) "; the exact date of the event wqls not given. The prob-
lems discussed were considered in dirgct relation to the
"gigantic ideological struggle . $n which the enemy
frequently uses pop music as an instrltrment of ideological
subversion and spiritual erosion of a public way of thinking. "

The artistic, organizational, an<l political aspects of pop
music have for years been a subject ol: study and discussion
in Bulgaria (see Bulgarian SRs/17 and 18, .RI',ER-7$8F|1, 16 and
24 June l97L,r Items 4 and 3, respectively). The recent con-
ference is, however, the first serious attempt in the last
few years made by competent specialists to deal with the
situation. The main report and some individual staternents
pointed to certain serious shortcomings on the so-called

Orthodox fear of anything that is new and interference by
incompetent "factorsrr -- meaning probably party officials and
institutions -- were blamed for stagnation among the composers
and for the popularity of songs with little musical merit-
A number of composers and lyric-writers have either stopped
writing songs altogether or have deliberately lowered their
standaids to tfre commercial level of the "socialist market. "
They have had to face the "crueI and i-mplacable truth that they
must adapt themselves, must distort and cheat" their consciences
if they are to sell their work (cf. ttre report itself and
speechLs by Dimitar Zenginov and Or1irr Orlinov). This has
resulted in the viritual collapse of bctth compsers' and inter'
preters r output, while the "taste of ntass audiences is on a
low,1evel and has almost ceased to risie. . An impressive
series of facelessr gralr pieces of musiic" has achieved
enormous popularity, especially among teen-age and younger
audiences, which show a marked preferq;nce for sentimentality
and sugary texts and tunes. fvan Mariflov, the composer and
UBC secretary, said:

Letters praising some cheap song arfe among the most numerous
received by Radio Sofia. It may wel,I be the same with tele-
vision. Little by little, instead Clf educating our audiences,
we Trthe composerd are being dominqlted by the poorest, most
aggressive, and most primitive type of taste.
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on the other hand, ,,pool organization or, to put it more

precisely, th; lack of any oi-guoi'atio4-whatever" was also

cited as one of the reasons t5r the prglsent state of affairs'
It was aiscfo!!a-ltrat at least f1 polit;ical, public,
educarional, artistic, and-;;,t*4.ia1- i,nstitutions claim the

right to be ii-cf'arge- of pop music' Little Y:"!::r ln"'
organizationar ;i;;;; r,." -aJil"g.d-B"rg"r'i.r, pop music armost

irreparablY.

Allthishascreatedafertilesoi,Iforforeignpopmusic,
primarilyrrom-.am"ricaandWestelnEurq|pe.The''continuous
and very raprd growth or ,*rJg"iil.a in,poits of foreiEn works"

was seen by the main r.porl-ii the majgi weakness, and as some-

rhing which is of immeasur"nr" poiili..ir significtlgt and which

reduces the adverse aesthetic a-nd organizatlonar effects of a1r

other shortcomings to the i"".f of innqlcent mistakes' The most

importantaspectofpop*,,'i.-i=theiileo}ogicalone,thereport
cllimed, and added:

TheformsandbroadcastsofWesternideologistsarewell-
known; they use popular musical genres to achieve goals

""tv-'hiri.i'."t 
fr-onr- the aims of music'

Theleportallegedthatthemaintargetofideological
subversion is the ,,younger-g.";r"tion, _whlch 

is most susceptible

to frequently changing-fashions in entertaining genrres'" Instead

of looking for ways "na meins to improve the situation, the

conference concluded that t!" lack or-a centralized' co-ordinating
centerforthemanagementofpopmusic.wastobeblamedfor
Lhe young people's preferui!.-iL, a*.r:i-can and' west European hits'

Nar€ssKu}turaprinted,'someofphedecisionstakenbythe
conference."%-m.=t "o.r"=ete 

of the prOposed measules appear

to be those concernea wittr-t1,.-ia""log[Lal- and political aspects

of the problem. ft was ="gg;=ttd'- {"I instance' that the

Committee for Art and C"1[#;-shoul-d b12 put-in charge of all pop

music publicition; rhar ;i|;t;i-"i"aiii,"-""a surveys should be

carried out in order to a"Ieimin" the r:ffects of pop music on

various age and social gr;;;;;- and thiit certain steps should

be taken to counterbalanc"--ial"f "gical'Lv 
Amer ican and West

European p"p-;;;i;; which i"-1,""i"g t-[6u*"ging influence" on the

process of building up_yorrtr,'s wesLSnsl:hauuig. soviet expexience

inthisfieIdwascited.=-"',e@EI,ffiou1dbec1ose1y
followed. AlI this will ;";t profarfy result in the imposition
of further restrictions orr-[r,"'alread] limited doses of American

andWestEuropeanpop*..,=icavailableonthedomesticmarket
through radio and TV ptogt"*" or in the form of records'
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The latesL issue of the party journal Partien Zhivot
(xo. 16) gives details of a scanaat-within ffia
enterprise, which is responsible for the sales of passenger
cars to the public. Although not as impressive as the Merchant
Fleet affair of 1969, it has 1ed to the dismissal from office
and from the party of several officials: Hristo Grigorov,
former general manager of Mototechnika; Atanas Dilov and
Iordan Pavlj-kenov, former deputy directors; and Ivan Todorov,
former deputy director of the Sofia city branch of the
enterpr ise.

The four officials are accused of having made use for
their own benefit of the shortage of automobiles on the market
and the growing demand for them. In Bulgaria those who join
the waiting lists for new cars have to make a down payment of
approximately 1,500 leva (tne average monthly salary for l97O
being l2O leva) or about 20 per cent of a car retail price --
and then wait for about four years until their turn comes.

The former officials are alleged to have used their offieial
status to enable relatives and friends to buy three or four
cars in short periods of time without joining a waiting list.or
making the required down payment. These cars were almost
immediately resold to third parties at a profit (a new car seIls
privately above its market price because of its immediate
availability) and both the officiats and their friend.s thus
made a'profit -- o!, as the journal put it, "engaged in
speculative trade and realized nonlabor income."

Another way of making profits was "discove.red" in L97O when
the Ministry of Domestic Trade gave permission to Hristo Grigorov
to seII automobiles damaged at the factory in transit at lower
than list prices. A total of 362 passenger cars were sold in
this way over a period of two years and the main profit-makers
were the above-mentioned officials and their friends. The
system used was simple: cars with minor defects -- broken
butterfly windows was one example quoted by the journal --
were soLd at a considerable discount, their defects repaired,
and then in many cases resold to third parties at a still
larger profit. It was established that in L52 out of the 362
known cases it would have been possible to correct what was wrong
without difficulty and resell the vehicles at list prices.

A third Lype of malpractice occurred when the enterprise
was entrusted with the sale of dismantled automobiles whose
components could stil1 be used. These were reassembled and put
back into circulation. It is not exactly known how the officials
made their profits -- i.e., whether directlyrby selling components
at prices higher than the price of the entire unit, or indirectly,
by selling them at l:ower prices, but receiving bribes from
the customers-
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As already indicated, partien Zhivo_t- merely says that arlfourmenaIe,,foImeI,,officffithattieyi.u',,.been
dismissed and that the party control oommission his confirmedtheir expulsion from the paity. Nothing is said about whetherthe four are to face trial for their activities.
4. gonference on Stabilization of Labor Force

The Bulgarian press (December 2) reported that a conference
on the stabi,lization of the labor force was held in sofia on
December 1. rt was organized by the Ministry of Labor and
Socia1 welfare, the Central Council of Bulgaiian Trade unions,
and the Committee for State Controlr together with the State
committee for Planning, the Ministry qf Finance, and the state
Committee for Science, Technical Progress, and Higher Education.
The conference was presided over by Krastyu Trich[.ov, candidate
member of the BcP cc poritburo, Fiist oeputy president of theState Council, and Chairman of the CorqpitteE for State Control.
The main report was delivered by Mishqj Mishev, Minister of
Labor and Social Welfare, and it was f:ollowed by a general review
by Konstantin Gyaurov, candidate member of the poli[buro and
Chairman of the Central Council of Bulgarian Trade Unions.
Extensive summaries of these two speeahes were given by thedaily Trud (December 2).

Mishev's report concentrated on the weaknesses on thelabor fronL, which he illustrated by figures and percentages,
while Gyaurov made suggestions for overcoming the difficulties.

Starting with some figures on plan fulfillment in industry
for the first 10 months of this yeai, Mishev spoke in more
detail about those economic associations and districts which
had failed to achieve the required leve1s. Analysis had shown
that the reasons for nonfulfillment were: poor labor discipline,
migration of Iabor, lack of conditions for a fult and rational
util:-zation of Iabor, Iow utilization of machinesr poor quality
production, frequent damage to machinery, badly qualified cad.res,
and unsatisfactory distribution and utilization of young
specialists.

The seriousness of the problem becomes evident when it
is known that an overwhelming proportion of the workers engagedin_material production are in the"various branches of induitiy(38 per cent of the totar of 85 per cent engaged in material -
producfion) .

Movements of manpower in industry for inadequate reasonsduring the past l-0 months involved 74,338 workerJ (g per cent),against 75,99L (8.3 per cent) for the same period of 192r.
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The situation in transportation is sim:L1ar to that in industry,
particularly in the sphere of automobi.Le transport. No less
than 33 per cent of workers leave theiy jobs for personal
reasons.

In spite of these figures, Gyaurov for his part said that
labor migration was tending to decreaSEr although not yet to
a satisfactory extent, and that industrial discipline and the
utilization of working time did not match production requirements
and the partyns demands.

The lack of sufficient plaees in crdches and kinder-
gartens had been shown to be a frequent cause of instability on
the labor front. Young parents had been compelled to change
their place of work, and even their homes, on these grounds.
Gyaurov laid great stress on this and said that the problem
was of "great political, social, and economic significance, " and
one which must be given priority ovelell other labor problems
The need to improve trade and other se,pvices was also mentioned
in this connection.

The practice of luring.cadres fro;p other districts instead
of improving working conditions in one own's district should
d.iscontinue, Gyaurov said, and Trichkov added that the luring
of cadres away from the rural areas carries wiLn it the great
danger of disrupting work in that "important sector" of the
country's life.

Mishev admitted that there had been many cases in which
industrial plants of great significance for the nationaf economy
had failed Eo reach fu1l production capacities years after their
commissioning. They did not achieve the high quality of production
which was required and often suffered damage, etc.. This was
said to be drie mainly to the low professional qualifications
of the workels. To overcome this shortcoming, Ministerial
Council Decree No. 1 of 22 January 1972 approved a model and
program for a system of professional trai-ning and qualification-impiovement 

amo-ng the wolkers (this decree has not been published).
There are already 162 of these professional training centers
in operation with J-23,7OO trainees, said Mishev, and efforts
are irow being made to improve their materiat resources, Lraining
programs, and instructional staffs.

A high percentage of the migration of labor has been
attributable to young special ists not always being given jobs
in their own field. It was underscored that 50 to 60 per cent
of the worl<ers who changed their place of work during the
reporting period were under 30. Gyaurov further suggested that
enterprises which irresponsibly and without reason discharge
their young specialists should be compelled to repay the cost
of training them.
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The speeches at the conference r€)veal-ed the shortcomings
on the Bulgarian labor front in a verlr direct and frank way.
The accusations made and the warnings issued suggest a fairly
acute state of crisis. Gyaurov sugges\;ed that every worker who
decides to leave his enterprise or infringe its diiciplinary
code should be interviewed. The work brigades and trade union
groups should take up such cases, discuss themrand make
efforts to find solutions. Moreover, Gyaurov said, workers
should be made to feel personally involved with their enter-prise, ?ild professional family traditions should be established
whenseveral generations in succession have worked in the
sarne enterprise or in the same profession.

Trichkov in his concluding remarks said that all these
labor problems call for the release of Ministerial councilrnstruction No. 744, which deals with the training of cadres,the stabilizatj-on of the labor force, dfid, improvement ofindustrial discipline (the instructiorp has not yet been pub-
lished). "The meaning and the content of this important
document should be once again clarifi$d,', he said. Not only
economic managements, but public orgartj_zations too should Lon-
cern themselves with the execution of these tasks. "Measures
for improvement should be planned, but; not only planned:
immediate steps should be taken to catr;ry them out,', Trichkov
ended. "This is an important task for vlhich every individual
manager must carry responsibility. "

Arbit Treatment of Privat Plots Criticized
fn a report from the district of Silistra (northeastern

Bulgaria),, Otechestven Front reported on December 2 that
the majority of the compl-aints reachirpg the district people's
councils coneerned the private plots c2f co-operative
farm members. The paperrs correspondent, Mihail Keremidchiev,
listed the findings of an investigatiqrn into the reasons
behind the complaints, carried out by the Inspectorate for
State Control" It had been found that the cause of thejustified complaints was the arbitrary interpretation by
loca1 management of existing regulatic)ns.

The ownership of private plots is governed by the Model
statute of co-operative Farms, approved by the congress of
co-operative farms j-n March L967. Each farm has worked outits own regulations, based on the statute, but Keremidchiev
found that farm managements "consciously or unconsciously
include, especially in the chapter on private p1ots, clairses
which contradict the Model Statute. "
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The,statute makes it permissible (but not obligatory)to reduce the size of private plots of households .6icn liv"on farm territorlz, but without any of their members workingfor it, if in the past they brought land into the co-op"ruii,r""Private plots Tay,. exceptionally, be given to such ram'irteseven if they did not bring rand into ihe farm. The farm
managements are blso empowered to vary the size of privateplots (without exceeding the maximum timit) accordiig to the
number of members in a household and the number who rirorkon the farm,

In Silistra it has been found that individual farms havebeen enforcing regulations which have nothing in common withthose envisaged by the Model statute" rn the village ofStratsimir, the farm management demands that pensi5ned memberswork a minimum of 100 days on the farm in order to be aI]owedto keep their private p1ots. rn another vilrage, Aydemi-r,households are deprived of their private ploti it -one ortheir members works outside the firm. oth6r villages arementioned in which various other rules are obse.v6a in allot-ting private plots to farmers or when depriving them of theirplots. Nova cherna is mentioned as one of seveial villagesin which the farmers complain because private plots have beengiven to persons who have no right to them, rhere had evenbeen cases of land being 1et against the payment of a rent.
The conclusions drawn by the otechestven Eront correspondentwere that the farmers 0 complaints @d that trr"yhad not been motivated merely by "unsatisfied ambitions amongindividual farmers,', as some managers had been ',inclined tothink, " The district people!s council had shown willingnessto take steps to solve the problem, but, according to Ehecorrespondent, was acting too s1ow1y"

Keremidchiev said that these violations of the privateplot regulations were partly due to the rack of juri*dica1
expertise. only three of the six agro-industrial complexeshad their own 1ega1 advisers, whire the post of legaiadviser to the agricultural department oi the peopie,s councilhad been vacant for many years. (The district or silistra isone of the remote regions which have difficulty in recruitingteachers, doctors, and other university-traineh special_ists,and this may be the reason for the reported ,u"urrly" ) rnconclusion, the correspondent suggestld that the hlndling ofcomplaints relating to private plots be transferred from thepeople's councils to_the agro-industrial complexes, despitethe fact that an earlier aLtempt to do this Lad been unsuccessful.
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The sort of thing that has been happening in Silistra is
certainly not confined to that district. These instances are,
however, concrete illustrations of the general statements
frequently made in the past about violations by 1ocal manaEers
of the farmersr right to private pIots. Violations of this
kind 1ie behind the rumorq of a for-{-hcoming liquidation of
the private plots which are a recurrent worry to the farmers,
despite the regimens continuing policy of supporting the plots.

end -
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1. _{oreiqn Miraister MlaQenov_ .Ep_arllcera

_ Bulgarian Foreign Minister petar Mradenov paid a five:
day officiar visit to Turkey from November 23 through 28,his first visit to Turkey since he became Foreign ulnisterlast December" The most recent eontacts between the twocountries at that level took plaee in May 1970, when late
Foreign Minister Bashev made a stopover in Ankara on his
way to cairo" The timi-ng of Mladenov's visit is of particular
interest since, although part of the offieiarly noimal
and correct relations, it comes on the heels of this year,s
two cases of hijaeking, initiated by groups of turkish left-
wingers" fhe two hijaekimgs -- whieh were carried out in May
and October of this year ** were believed to have had some
unpleasant aftereffeets in Bi-rlgarian*Turkish relations. This
impression was strengthened raot orary by the obvious sympathythe Bulgarian press disprayed for the hi jackers, revolutiona-ry
cause, but arso by the exeharage -- during the latter case --of rather sLrarp diplornatic notes and telegrams between the
Prime Ministers of the two eountries, (r'oi detailsr see
Bulgarian situation Repoyt/3}, Radio Frss Europe Reselggh finn{,

The incidents are believed to have been hiEh on the
agenda of the talks between Mladenov and his ruiXisfr eou.nter-part, Haluk Bayulken" Aceording to the official eomrnuniquE,both ministers have declared tlleir corademnatiora of the iilegalhijacking of dircraft, while the Turkish minister spoke of the
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,,high appraisal'l .his goveinment accorded the effort's of the, ,..
Aullarian authorities to save ttre lt-ves of t.he passengers
of tfre frijacked turkish airplanes" It is believed that'
during the current talks, botlt sides managed to clear up
the misunderstandings wtiieki a'trose. as a resull- of the most
recent hijackirrg (see oP.e:lL" )

At an unscheduled Atrkara airport Press conference on
November 25 (prior to his departure for a tor:r of the countrlr
which took hirn to lzmir and Istanbul), Minister Mladenov
faced the questions of local journalists" He reiterated the
stand of the Bulgarian government against air piracy, bub
replied evasively wl:en asked whether BulEaria was ready to s'ign
an agreement on this issue with Turkey. Noting that Bulgaria
had iatified the international eonvention against skyjacking,
Mladenov emphasized that, abj.ding by its provisions, his country
has already sentenced the first group of liijackers (of last
M.y) to thiee years in prison, and that the trial of the second
gr6up is "forthcoming, " The tnial of the first group actually
fook-p1ace only after ttre tensi<ln creabed by the second hi-
jacking, it was reported by lile Bulgarian press oR November 4"
frtaaenov criticized uniden'bif ied Turkish newspapers for their
alleged policy of spreadinE false reports. One of them, the
eulgirian minister said, had pub.l-istr'ied the picture of the
Sofia Veterinary Institute, alleging that this was the
palace given to the hijackers by the Bulgarian authorities.
1n ordei further to emphasize Bulgarian observance of inter-
national conventions, Mladeno'u pointed out an example of
diametricalllr opposite behavior -- ttre Turkish failure thus
far to sentence 'Ehe Soviet hi-jackers of 1970.

As far as the devel-opmetr*; of bilateral relations goes,
Mladenov noted during the press conferenee thaL both he and
his Turkish counterpait [ried to act in such way as to make
relations between Bulgaria and 'Iurkey ser\re as a model for
relatiorrs between atly two counJ:ries belonging to differenb
social systems" Replying to a cluestion ahout the introduction
of visa-free travel between htre two countries, lvlladenov noted
that ttrre Bulgarian govermmenl* is ready Lo sign such an
agreement, piovided that the Turkish government is also
interested" Parenthetically speaking, the rnain problem
for Bulgarian nationals <lesiring to go abroad is ttre difficulty
of obtaining a passporL, not merely a visa, This question
appears also to have been disctlssed between ttre two men"
for tne official communiqud noted ttr're interest of both sides
in searching for measures wtrich would facilitate the transit
of passengeis and goods across the territories of both
countries.
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The communiquS also touched upon the present state of mutual
relations and expressed the satisfaction of the two ministers

, about bheir improvement" They also agreed to seek opportunities
to increase the vol1rme of trade and the economic co..,operation
between the two countries"

Minister Mladenov invited his Turkish counterpart, Bayulken,
to pay an official vlsit to Bulgaria; its date is to be set
1at er.

While in Ankara, Petar Mladenov was received by President
Cevdet Sunay and Premier Ferit Melen" Following a tour of the
country which took him to Izmir and Tstanbul, Mladenov returned
to Sofia on November 28"

2" Tdeologiegl Slsugqle anq_Scientif_ic-Technoloqical nevolution

trn the last half year or sor the ideological campaign has
become noticeably intensified, and has grown to be practically
a daily topic of discussion at various conferences and on the
pages gf the press (see Bulgarian SRs/21 ,24,25, and 28,
RFEB LEEW,7 and 28 Ju1y, 11 August, and 15 September L972,
Ttems 2,L,2, arTd 2, respectivetr-y)" The keynote of the current
campaign -- "a firm, systematic, irreconcilable, of,fensive"--
'was formulated by Dimitar Dimitrov, head of the CC Agitprop
Department, at a special theoretical conference organized by
the BCP CC oR 3 July L972, dt which "a number of basji'problems
related to the improvement" of the ideological "peaceful
offensive on the part of socialism" were examined and approved
of" "Co-ordinated campaigns" on the national and international
Ieve1s were also planned and adopted at that conference, in
accordance with some earlier_proposals in this respect
(see Bulgarian srt/23, RFER f,l*+7, 23 July L972, rtem 4) "

On November 22 and 23, the National Conference on
Scientific-Technological Revolution and Ideological Struggle
took place in Sofia" Some 500 scientists from Bulgaria, the
USSR, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, and other (unidentified)
eountries listened to the l0 main reports and 20 coreports
delivered at the conference" It may safely be assumed that
the "national-international" discussions were a direct outcome
of the July (L972) BCP CC proposals for "co-ordinated drives"
on a broader, socialist bloc, 1eve1"

(more)
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The first day of the latest ideological conference was
rathen extensively eovered by the news media, while the
second day *- when the actual discussions took place -*
was passed o\rer in complete silence" The party daily
RabgEn:Lchgeko D_el=e (Novernber 23) and other papers gave front-
page coverage to the extensive reports on the event's
first day, wittr a detailed summary of the BCP CC address
to the delegates, which was read by CC Secretary Penyu
Kiratsov (an engineer) " The CC address stated that the
"eonsequences of the scientific-technological revolution
are of both a political and an ideological character; " and
that the "sciesltific-technological revolution cannot neplaee
the social one, Fina11y, the address discussed in detail
the alleged "irnperialist ideological subversion aimed at
the intelligentsia in the socialist countries" " Kiratsov
characterized the goals of the conference as "the need
to determj-ne the tasks of the Marxist-Leninist ideological
offensive among the scienti fic and technological intelligentsia,
in order to be able to beat o
saboteurs, and to fight a suc
remnants of the loourgeois and
thinking, which still find, ft

ff the attaeks of ideologieal
cessful battle against the
netit-bourqeois mode of

erELLg/ soil in the minds of
individual intellectuals. "

Two points in the address Kiratsov read deserve attention.
Fj-rst, the party Sti1l speaks of the nonexisting "offensive"
charaater of the ideological struggle, ergo, the regime is
stil1 on the defensive in this field, irrespective of its
massive organizational campaigns and innumerable administrative
measi-tres" Secoradly, Kiratsov openly admitted that there are
sti-11 "individua1 intellectuals" among the scientific-tech-
nologieal- elite whorn the regime has failed to indoctrinate
and briraE under control. Ttrese two point,s, arld their material
and spiritual ref1ections on the mind of Bulgaria's society
as we1l, are merely some of the elements making up the
"politicat nature of the scientific*technological revolution, "
as seen by the party; they are also the reasons for the
regime!s eoneerR in this sPhere.

T'bre brief summaries published of the 10 main reports
(four Soviet, three Bulgarian, two Czechoslovak, and one
Hungariar:) do mot give any idea of their contents, and
hence cannot be analyzed in their present form'

Judging from bhe information available, however, there
is a firm impression that the ideological campaign in the
East is seriously trying to adapt itself to the changes of
modern times, and to bring these changes under its control"
The accelerated pace of scientific, technological, social,
and political changes has increased the problenrs of managing
social development, in both capitalist and socialist societies

a
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alike. Both societies are confronted with the need to
devise a new strategy, which will increase their ability
to manage social change, The approaches of the two com-
peting systems are, however, diametrically opposed to each
other. In general, Western futr-lrologists seem to be
trying to humani2e social planning (both as a concept and
as a process), in order to find ways and means of coping
with new situatiotls and exerting some control over the
influx of change in social structures arld personal lives,
while the Eastern sociologists are particularly con-
cerned with the ideological and political considerations
inherent in social change" An analysis of theoretical con-
ferences and publications of recent times in Bulgaria, in
particular, reveal that the negime is concerned with winning
over the scientific-technological cadres by means of
ideological indoctrination"

3. More ,on Student - Self-Manaqemetlt

A recent issue of the weekly Stuaentska tiibuna
(14 November L972) shed more light on the modifications
wrought in the student self-managernent program" fhese modi-
fications were introduced in August L972, when the State
Council issued an amendment to the Law on Higher Education"
That amendment stated that higher educational establishments
are to be headed by a general assembly, which will be their
highest ruling bodyr ?rld will include representatives of
students. The general assembly will elect academic councils
which, in turn, will elect rectors and deans (origina1ly,
it was the general assembly which was to decide on the
appointment of rectors ar:d deans) "

The proportion of str*dents in the general assembly
was not explicitly stated, but Rabotnichssko Delo on
Octobef 18 reported ttrat it was set at 20 per cent" What
remained unknown was the proportion of students irl the
academic councils, whieh became responsible for the
election of rectors and deans" (For a discussion, see R"T"
"Higher Education in nulgaria, " Bulgarian Background Report,/I],
REdio Free Europe Re-searcl /-ena4/, 9 Novernber L972")

(more)
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The November 14 issue of Stu-denL.sl<.a lribgna published an
interview with Nacho Papazov, chairman of the Committee for
Science, Technical Progress, and Higher Education. Papazov-
made it clear that the proportion of students in the general
assemb}ywasnottobe20percentasayu1e--aSimp1ied
earlier-by R.a.bg.tniclqsho. Le}.o, *- but would be establ1"sne,!-+!.r,
leve1 of up to.7O p*r celt. 1t is stil1 unknovwl who_vuoulC.C''.
termine t_ opc::tion in each i.ndiviriual- educational- institution,
and acccr,di"i,. tb rnrhat s"banCa:'Cs, bu! irplrarentl,rr thS,. stirrlent
oiganizattons riarrs-if,e legitimate right-to opt for the highest
possible leve1 of representation.

Further oD, Papazov explained that the proportion of students
in the.atademic councils had been set at the level of 15 per cent.
Since these are the bodies that deci.de on the ehoice of rectors
and deans, it is of interest to note the decrease of student
representation as compared with that in the general assembly.
Neiertheless, this appears to represent a major gain for the
students and a "or.ceilion 

to their earlier demands for participation
in the management of universiti-es.

4 " Ad{i F i.gr a L.Re.qg}-q. liggs*.glL- Eggng$i c M-e ch a.n i sm -i n A .q r is u 1 t u r e

Cn the ]:asis of the ilecree on "the uniform introduction
of the economic mechanism in agricu-lture" of last June (see .R.N.,
"Declee on Economic Mechanism in agriculturer" Bulgarian BR/8,
RFEB ffinn4/, 26 July_ 797-2.) , a new decree was issued by the
Eu:GaiI of the Council of Ministers on November 10. It approves
a number of ternporary regulations connected with the applicati-on
of the economic-mechlnism; these were published, together with
the text of th; decree itself, in Da{zb3ten Yestnil! No' 9o,
L7 November 1972.

The new, temporary regulations are: a) on formatioir and
d.istribution of tfre grbss inco*e of rural organizationsT b) on

Lhe funds of rural oigantzaLions; c) on the organization of
labor remuneration; ind d-:f) on th:r:ee of the agriculture funds
The term "IuIal organizationi' is used throughout t"he regul-ations
to designate agro-inaustrial complexes (ZffCs) r ES weII as their
members; co-operative farms; and state farms.

If,hat j-s strking in the decree and the regulations accompanying
it is the temporary character of the latter. Although these
regulatior,= *Lt. iisued five months after the hasic decree, they
haie not yet taken final form. 'This need not necessarily he
worthy of critj-cism, because it allows for more flexibility when
rr** *lp.rience is gatherecl, experience whiclr might suggest
further meaningful changes. It makes cp-ear Onee l1loIe, however'
the unfinished character of the economic mechanism as it is
applied in agriculture. A strong impression that this state
oi-aftairs.exi"ted was conveyed by the June decree itself; the

o
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new one appears merely to confirm the fact that littIe progless
has been made since then, While the economic mechanism in
the rest of Bi:kgariars economic 1ife, applied since.the beginning
of LglL, seems fro". or less of definitive character (excluding
such changes in it as the introduction of supplemenlal pLans

,i-tt" belinning of Lg72 made necessary), in agriculture it

"tiff =u"fr= difiicul-t to set up a definitive model" This
airticutty does not stem only trom !h" differences which have
existed up to now between coloperat_iv_e and state farms -- for
erasing these differenees is one of the purposes of the new

mechanism ^- but also from the greatly varying economic
situation of the individual AICs and farms and the lack of
unified l-abor nolms and wage scales for the whole of agriculture
throughout the countrye

These last mentioned differences are indeed very difficult,
if not arsorutery-i*po=sibIe, to erase" This fact is also reflected
in the new regi.ll*atio-r'r=* Despite the greneral demand for unification
.rra fo, appliSation of the piinciple or "equa1 remuneration for
an equal .*orrrt of 1abor," if,e ,nified wage scales and labor
norms are to be "valied according to focaf conditions of
production,,, The wage scales aIe to bE appfoved centrally, with
an upper and a lower limit, and the AICs wirr approve wage scales
for their member farms, actording to local conditions, within
these limits"

A further delay in the application of the economic mechanism

will be caused by tire fact th;l the_ new wage scales ?re not yet
r""EV, ana wilt 'apparently still take considerable time to work
out. The new decree contains a special provision that, until such

time, the wage scales in force to date should continue to be

applied"

The mistrust with which the new economic meehanism is
regarded by farmers and farm managels *- a mistrust not openly
admitted, n"i--"iear1y indicate6 -- malo to a large extent' be

due to uncertainty wirether the new wage scales will prodtlce
improvement or deierioration in each individual case"

so far as the managers are concerned, their doubts presumably
also concern the detailed new provisions on distribution of the
farmus income, on payments int-o the various funds, etc' The

regulati-ons tirerns.irrl= and the few commentaries available do not
permit any conclusion on how the reforms will affect the finances
of the AIes and the farms, but it is obvious that they certainly
must have some effect, The complicati-ons in everyday work which
aecompany every reform, and the fact that the new regulations
are temporaryl- ttr" containing within themselves the germ of new

changesl also eannot fail to worry the managers.
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The new regulations and the commentaries on them (e.9,,
Radio Sofia. 13 and 14 November 1972) confirm earlier assumptions
Lhat, in eliminating the differences in the economic mechanism
as applied to co-,operative and state farmsp c€rtain elements
have been taken over from each of the two types, so that the
new type of rural organization will contaj-n features of both
co*operative and state farms- It should, however, not be
forgotten thatr ds long agio as the late 1950s, the co*operative
farms lost some of the most important features of their co-
operative character, notably land rent. and later also the
t"-+'i-idodgn payments" The present uniformization, therefore, concerns
r:nIy seclondary f,eatures of the co-operative order which are
either also being tal<en over by the AICs and state farms, or are
being abolished outright.

trn no respect do the new regulations affect the private
plots of co*operative farmers. for which, for the time being,
no changes are evidently envisaged.

5 " ALo.tL!;Lgn *of.*Pr iLa_t.LYiI,Ig oluger sh ip- De.manded

"trt j-s time to put an end to this passion^ The private
vj-X-las in the national resorts, in the beautiful, remarkable, and
historieal mountainous and lowland regions should be expropriated
(bought off) and made public property *-- as they are in BoroveLz,
Pamporovo, and elsewhere, " said Deputy Editor-in:Chief Vesselin
IvamoV in an article published in his Sofia daily, Tru<}, on
November 25 and headlined: "For the Individual Person, or for
the Vfhole of Soeiety?"

This three-column article describe numerous examples (without,
however. mentioning names) of individual cj-tizens possessing, or
striving toward the pssession of, villas in the mountain resorts
and even in the surroundings of the complexes Sunny Beach and
Golden Sands, vesorts on the Black Sea, and elsewhere, "On what
1egal grounds do improved lands and dammed lake sites become the
private property of just any Ivan and Stoyan? What kind of
governmental instructions "alloW some Ioca1 authorities, to permit
this sort of thing?" asks the article"

Ivanov goes on to say that, in view of the existing shortage
of housing facilities, many people all over the country sti1l
live in inadequate conditions, while the problem of finding
places for crEches and kindergartens is still far from solved"
Therefore, Ivanov finds no justification for the fact that
material-s in short supply and Labcir badfy needed: on construction
sites ffe wasted on building large private residence quarters

o
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and viIlas, which can at most be used for a month or two a
year" The author further emphasized that, along with its
economic aspects, this question also has a moral side, and asked;
"Why should a comparatively insignificant part of society
possess two, and sometimes even three, homes, when others are "

not even able to so,l-ve their urgent basic housing problems?"

The idea of creating viIla quarters around Sofia and the
other big cities and summer resorts became popular as early
as the beginning of the 1960s" The aim was to utilize abandoned
lands or marshy l-and and other terrain difficult to cultivate,
and thus create more hygienic conditions for big city residents:
and also to create more lodging facilities in the country's
resorts. But, in a rather short period of time, this well-
intentioned plan slipped out of control, so that the government
had to take the necessary steps to curb the "evil," An instruction
to this purpose was issued in February 1969 (see Darzhaven Vest_n:Lk
No. !7, 2e Fetrruary 7969, pp, L*2) ^ sut this insffi
only with the arbhiteetural aspect of the question -* how high
and in what style vi11as should be builte so that the new
mansions not disturb the landscape as a whole* This measure
also appeared to have no teeth. for the enthusiasm to possess
a private villa waxed further, In August 1970, E9gfS$, the
Bulgarian ,lournalists' Union weekly, called this phenomenon the
"Vil1a Explosion, " and in an intervj-ew with the Ministry of
Construction and Architecture (see Ppqlqd No" 33, 17 August
1970, pp" 2-3) tried to be of help j-n solving some of the
existing problems. Here the discussion about vil1a quarters
sti1l revolved only around the questions of where, and what kind
of, viIlas should be allowed.

One year later, the Minis,tdrial Council issued a decree
(see DarzhavqllVes'gn;Lk No" 35n 4 May Lg7L, pp" L*2) which, along
with the above-mentioned problems, also dealt with measures to
correct some of the abuses" It provided for e>{propriation
of illegaIly distributed bullding 1ots"

Commentrng on the d.ecree, Otechestven Fron! (7 May tg7l,
p" 2) said: "The priority which is given to public construction
on the periphery of cities does not mean that private villa
construction is thereby restricted, but that, in future, it
will be steered primarily toward abandoned or unimprovable
semimountainous ind mounlainous villages and regions. as well
as to areas in the more remote outskirts of cities,"

After this short review of the background to the vi1la
question, it beeomes evident that Vesselin Ivanovu s article
is the first loud protest to be voiced against this, as he
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calIs it: "Passion which comes into increasing conflict with
the principles that govern the building of a developed socialist
society." Ivanov protests loudIy, but does not name the private
viIla owners, nor te1l how they managed to obtain lots'and
permission, to build, These abuses must have caused considerable
pubJ-ic comment for an article such as this to be passed by the
censorship* This fact makes it very probable that, in a short
time, new governmental measures will be taken really to do away
with this "evil."
6.,Burning Prohlems. 6f International TouriFm

That "rniracle" of the Bulgarian economy -- the international
tourist trade -- is reportedly suffering from some acute problems"
In its latest issue. (No, 47r 20 November 1972), Pogled reviewed
the worst of these problems: a shortage o.rf personnel, too Iow
finanqial returns, the "convention" type of tourism, and the
notorious discrimination against Bulgarians in their own resorts.
Recently,'other publications have thrown additional light on
these problems.

Poql.ed said that 2,523,138 foreigners visited Bulgaria
during the first nine months of 1972; this figure is slightly
different from that quoted for the same period a month earlier
(see Bulgarian SR/3s, nrrn ftrr'$, 27 october 1972, rtem 5).
Poqled, however, revealed that about l,49O.AOO foreigners spent
appreciable time in the country, which means that the rest --
lrO321738 -- w€re transit travelers. Poqled also reported that
the hard currency income earned from tourists for the period under
consideration was 23"3 per cent higher than it was during the
same period of 197L. It is not clear what this means in terms of
absolute figures, because the practice adopted in recent years
is not to publish any data regarding income from tourism.

After briefly citing these optimistic statisticso Eoqled
went on to emphasize on one of the most obvious weaknesses:
fluctuation in the'personnel employed in the field of international
tourism. It has been reported that about 40r 000 people are
permanently employed in Bulgaria's tourist industry at present.
This number, it seems, is far from adequate, because it doubles
during the high season, when inexperienced or poorly trained
personnel is hired, and the quality of services consequently
drops sharply as far as the most popular (and most frequented)
resorts, like the Golden Sands complex near Varna, are concerned.
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For example, some LO,620 people_were engaged in tourist

=.t'it"= t[ ti'" oorden sands rlst July and augusti during the
rest of the year, their number dropped to 4 '490. About
37 per cent of thOse 10,620 persons- had been employed in the
tourist trade for up to one year, while 

" 
26 per cent of them

had had between one! and two lears experience in this f iel-d'

poqled interviewed some of the leading Balkantourist
Agencf *u*ug.i=r-wrro raised various questions (Iabor remuneration'
size and training of personnel) and made various suggestions,
.*ptru= LzLng, to16r"r, the ideological and political quali-
frications of [f..-personnel, rather than their professional
training.

Another unsolved problem in the tourist trade is con-
nected with the fact that the Black sea resorts are used only
between lv1ay and September, while efforts to turn them into
all-season resorts are comparatively recent and have not yet
froduced tangible results. on the other hand, "charges for
i:ote1s and food are stil1 the basic sources of hard currency
piofits for the Bulgarian tourist trade, while they represent
;;iy 35 or 40 

-pei 
"6*t of the profits- in the developed tourist

"oo'r.tti.s," -&i,fg9 noted' I"bqrypq:-chep1,<i zhivo!. (No" 45' L Novem-

5.r LgT2)"offfi-additionET intoimation in this respect,
saying that the "retail trade and the se11in9 of souvenirs
account for eo per cent of Italyss profits from its inter-
national tourist trade" " Btit very tj"ttte or nothing is being
done in Bulgaria to earn hard cuirency profits from other"lypes
of services, sports, entertainment, retail trade, souvenifs, etc"

Poqled also pointed out that the "hard currency profitabi-
lity 6ffiernational tourism is 30 to 40 per cent hiEher than
that of this country*s basic export resources" " Ttre state export
enterprises prefer, however, to fulfill their "hard currency
;;p;;t plansi' through conventional- channels, instead of
offering goods to f5reigners visiting Bulgaria, who pay in
leva bought in hard curreney

A rudimentary branch of the tourist trade is the so-calIed
,,convention,, tourism, In recent years, the Bulgarian Black
sea coast has played host to a number of international
gitterings, anb miny of those attending extend their stay
after the conf"r"o.L" and/or congresses end, or try to book
rooms for the next seasoR" Unfortunately, poor organization
usually prevents them from actually staying longer- or frustrates
their |fans for the next season. The statistics make this
pfiirrr-rt3 convention! tourism and individual trips are the
two most profitable branches of the international tourist trade;
; "orgr"=-" 

delegate spends three or four times more money

than in ordinarY tourist' "
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The final point of Pqgle4'e critieism concerns dis-
criminatiora agalnst Brelgarians in their own resorts" This
subject has fon years been a br:rning otr?e, hut hras never
been discussed openJ-y" In the last few monhhs, however,
the probl-em has becorne one of ttre major concerns of bhe_
Br.rlgarian bourist indusl[ry (see Bulg'arian SR/29, BEETB fiEEW,22 September L972, f,tem 5). E_qglgq r"eferred to it in general
terms, saying bhat "ttaese eases fof diserimireatioqf are
painful to describe, they are everx relapses witkr S.egatLr{political eoxnseq\:enees, " &Slgd admitEed that a "Eoreign -
customer pays aknost, 'bwiee as rnuch i-n leva bougtrt with hard
currencyr " but this does not rneara that the tourist trade
"personnel has the righ'h to judge wtrat is more profitable
for the stabe and what is not" " Tsondyu Shtilyanov, director-
general of the Balkantourist St,a'be Eeonomie Enterprise, tried
to avoid ar: explanation of t}:e existirag praetices of dis-
crimination, noting L:hat ti:e BuJ-garians enjoy "hoLel
accommodation at consi-derably lower priees than those paid
by the foreS-gners" " lle poiatted ou.t that, irl reeent years,
the practice bras heen to put all tou.rist faeii-ities at the
disposal of BUJ-garians at corlsiderablXr redueed prices during
the off-season monblis (from Septernber' l- to June 15i a
plan r,,'hiete is ae'hually designed nob so rnueh Lo accommodate
Bulgarians as to make better use of bhe facili-ties"

Anotte r example of diserimi-raahion agaiz:st Bulgarians
in Bulgarian coffeehou,ses and resbaurants was made known by
_S_taqqhel (Ne" 1398, 24 Novernher L9'72) " Bulgariass sole weekly
for humor and satire said bhat thc mallager of the Sofia
Grand Hotel in the Br,nlgarian capital iseued order "No" 50 of
30 Oetober L9V2, " wkrich staLes Lhat- the roof restaurant "wiIl
serve only foreigners wiro are guest.s at i:'t:e trotel from gaow

ofi, " and SlBgg&SJ addeds "Eggg, mo BuJ-garian foot i-s any
longer aLlowed to tread t"here" " Coaffiner'xbi-ng on t-he negative
economic and ideologieal*politi.caI repercr:,ssions of ttris
order, SE-qEqhql eonel-u.ded tltat, "fore$-gners' dogs are allowed
to enter the restar,lran'b, whil-e Eulgarians are kept out! "

end *
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The norrnalization of relations between the Federal Republrc
CIl- Ge,rineny and the CSSR has been a topical subject since
i: Oe to.bev LgVA" Since then diplomats of the two countries
harre 36i f,ive t,imes to discuss the question, and every time
t::e talks have ended without a result* Now a change j-n the
sieuataon appears to be taking shape H- not in Prague or in
,=?o::r- b,-E rn Moscow, After Br-llgarian Party leader Todor Zhivkov's
.-.=i-:.o Moseow this month, Bulgarian news media (e".9", Radio
Sofra and F.=botnichesko Delo, 18 November L972) released a
Jcr-:-: coirr,;::ique which incl-udes a passage on the normalizatj-on
of ve'latr-ons between the Federal Republic and Czectroslovakia"
!h= ca-<sage rn questron expresses the hope that iLhe negotiations
beEr^ieen :he CISSR and the Federal Republie will be favo"rably
conelu-l=d or1 rhe basis of recognition of the Munich Aqreement
ac "inyaiid"" iiowerrer, the words "from the very beginning"
vrhieh have hrtherto been included in every official doeument
{sstrerC in the Eastern bloc countries whieh mentioned the agreement
were missing from this communique-

Radio Frague reported on the communique in its newscast on
18 l.lcvember L97 2, ds did Radio Hvezda ( in Czech) on l-9 Norrember
LVVZ" Xn hoth instances the announeers referred to i.t in a
manney sr:.EEest,ing that it had expressed hope for a suceessful
eonerlu.sj-on of the talks on the basis of recognition of the Munich
A,greernent as j-nval-id from the very beginning"

Rulcle Pravo (20 November 1972) was the first and on11' ezecho-
slovakffi"-Tffi:-um to publish the eorrect version of the Soviet:
Bulgarian c:omrnr"lnique, om5-tting any referenee to invalid-itv
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ab initio" Other media have continued the campaign insisting
that the agreement be declared invalid from the beginning.
For instance, a Radio Prague broadcast (21 November L972, in
English) beamed at Afriea contained a passage to the effect
that normalization of relations may be achieved on the basis
of recognizing the Munich Diktat. as nuII and void from its
very beginning. And again.-ffi Praguens domestic aervice,
(23 November 1972) s reporting on a speech delivered by Foreign
Minister BohudavChnoupek in Bratislava on the same dalr quoted
a passage on the"Munich Agreement as follows: "As far as
Czechoslovakia is concerned, Minister Chnoupek said, no
obstacles whatsoever exist or have ever existed to normali*
zation of the relations between the CSSR and the GFR on the
basis of recognition of the I initialo nullity of the so*
caIled Munich Agreement by the Federal Repub1ic," Radio Hvezda
(23 November 1972), reporting on the same speech, gave a some*
what different version in that the announcer formulated the
end of the sentence as follows: ". t . to normalization of
the relations between the CSSR and the GFR on the basis of
recognition of the invalidity of the so-calIed Munich Agree-
ment from the beginning on the part of the GFR,"

On 24 November L972 Chnoupek giave an interview to Radio
Hvezda in which he touched on the Munich Agreement in the
following words! " o e a Resolution of the question of invali:
diLlr' of the Munich Agreement from the beginning would no
doubt favorably influence the general atmosphere in Europe. e .
The fact that he used the conditional tense is interesting;
anyone who listened to the speech he made only a day earlier
could have had no doubt that he insisted categorically that
the l"lunich Agreement be declared invalid from the beginning"

The above mentioned contradictions in the reports on the
Soviet-Bulgarian communiqud and on Chnoupek's speech appear
to indicate that influential personalities on the Czechoslovak
political team do not want to abandon the demand that the Munich
Agreement be declared invalid from the beginning" This is con-
firmed by a report from Prague in the frankfurter Allqemeine
Zeitunq (20 November 1972), in which Angela Nacl<en wrote:
"The fruitlessness of the exploratory talks to date was
often in the past attributed in Prague to the internal political
situation in the Federal Republic and to the federal goverrrr
ment's concern about how people would vote, especially the
former Sudeten Germans" After the elections, one could often
hear people sala everything will be easier." This would
indicate that Czechoslovah. policy makers have not given up
the hope that they will achieve after the elbctions what
they could not achieve before them ** namely, declaration
of the Munich Agreement as invalid from the beginning"
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Ho'\^rever, there are signs that new ideas arebeginning
to take shape in Moscow. on the heels of the soviEf-eulgirian
communique (the first official document to deal with the
problem of the Munich Agreement from a different viewpoint),
deputy editor-in-chief poljanov of rzvestia, in an article'
mentioning the agreement, used the formr:lation ',recognition
of invalidity" without adding the words "from the beginning"(Fragkjfurter Allqemeine Zeitunq, 22 November rg72) " irreFrankfurt paper then noted: "rn diplomatic circles it is
thought to be impossible that this was an 'inadvertent lapse.

Moscow's apparently new position cannot have been lostbr Prague. The coming months will show whether or not
czechoslovak foreign policy will develop a more flexiblestance on the Munich issue.

2. Traininq of Armv political_Officers Reformed

on 22 November 1972 the eve of what would have been
Klement Gottwald*s 75th birthday -- the Military political
Academy in Bratislava was given permission to adopt the
name of the late party and state leader. rhe cereirony was
attended by cPcs Presidium member and slovak premier peter
Colotka, representing the CpCS Central Committee; Generalof the Army Martin Dzur, Federal Minister of Defense; Gejzaslapka, CPSL Presidium member and leading secretary of theBratislava Municipal party committee; Lieutenant-General
Vaclav Horacek, head of the Czechoslovak Armyis lr{ain political
Administration; and a delegation from the Jolnt Command of
warsaw Pact Troops, 1ed by colonel-General Konstantin G.
Kozhanov, the command's representative in prague.

The main address was delivered by General Dzur, wholisted the following as the chief tasks of the academy: tocultivate a high degree of ideological and party awarenessito promote initiative and commitment in the implementation
of party policy; to publicize and put into practice the con-clusions reached at the october L972 party -c plenum onideology; to participate actively in the struggle againstbourgeois ideology, rightist opportunism, and ievisionism;to struggle for party unity; to further education in socialistpatriotism and proletarian internationalism; and to turnout well-disciplined soldiers" As a mode1, Dzur recommendedthe v"r" Lenin Military political Academy in the ussR, andwarmly thanked the soviet military authorities for their
assistance in setting up the institute in Bratisrava.
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After the assembled company had been. greeted by Soviet
representatives, Major-General Jiri Reindl, the Academyss
C"O", expressed his gratitude for the honors that had been
bestowed upon his school and pledged himself not to betray
the partyEs trust" Colotka, who spoke during a gala evening
reeeption, recalled the "revisionist and antisocialist
efforts " that had been made in 1968 to reverse the direction
in which Czechoslovakia had been heading and the attacks
;n cottwald's principles, and expressed his satisfaetion
thaL the "firm Gottwaldian course" had been restored thanks
to the "international assistance" of the a11ies and the
"purposeful policy" of the new party leadership "under Gustav
Husak. "

The new Klement Gottwald Military Political Academy is
the successor to an identical institute formerly located in
Prague, whieh since 1953 was the center for training of
political officers" The academy had been purged of element,s
suspected of unorthodoxy in 1958, and was closed on L4 July
L969 because of "class-political distortions" in its teaching
and research (see Czechoslovak Situation Report/58, Radiq_F::Se
.E_14Eop_e_B,ge_earch /neq/, 15 July L969, third item) . the
grarrest "crime" committed hy the institute was to issue, in
May 1968, a "Memorandum" which attempted to re-examine certain
accepted political-military doctrines, especially with regard
to the genesis and mechanism of the Warsaw Pact (see Robert
w. Dean, "The Political Consolidation of the Czechoslovak
Army, " Czeehoslovak Background Report/LL, RFER fnna47, 29 April
LeTL) .

Subsequently, the task of educating political officers
was delegated to the newly created Military Politica1 Faculty
in Bratislava, a branch of the Antonin Zapotocky Military
Academy in Brno. Under a CPCS Presidium decision of 2I April
L972 this faculty was turned into a fu1I-fledged academy as
of 1 September L972, comprising three faculties:

Military-politicaI, for training officers slated for
posting as unit commanders ! deputies in charge of political
mattersr Military-pedaqoqical, for training officers selected
for future propag-nda End cultural work in the armed forces,
and teachers of social sciences in military training centersi
and the Militarv Politjcgl Co1leqe, for training members
of ttre army's political apparat.

The prescribed studies in the first two faculties (eight
semesters) rnay be completed intra- or extra-muraI1y or in cor-
resporadence courses. oral examinations give the graduates an
opportr:nity to acquire the academic degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
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Studj-es in the Military Politica1 College last three years,
and the students graduate with the rank of lieutenant" Post-
graduate studies enable them to obtain an academic degree"

According to ObEeqe_!.ldg (28 October L972), a Military
Political School has been founded, in additian to the academy"
Its nnission is to educate political workers to perform
b=sie functions in both the army and the reserve corps. This
school replaces one which used to train medium-leve1 political
cadres for the army, and which, like the academy in Prague,
was also closed, no doubt for similar reasons.

The MiliLary Political School will recruit its students
among professionals assigned to political functions who lack
proper traS-ning; professionals in all branches of the sdrvice
who are interested in political work; and officer-training-
sehool graduates" After a period of successful practical work,
graduates malr be admitted to advanced studies at the Military
Politieal Academy"

This expansion of the system of political training
betrays an effort to fill as rapidly as possible the vacancies
ereated by the mass exodus of young officers, including
politi-eal commissais and .instructors, that took place after
the invasign. Considering' the political officer's privileged
position, there should be little difficulty in recruiting
the neeessary numbers" The loyalty angIe, hohrever, is quite
a different proposition, despite the additional safeguard that
admission to studies at both institutes is restricted to
members or candidate members of the CPCS.

3" The Production of Plastics

The directives issued by the 14th party congress per-
taining to the fifth (1971-L975) five-year plan for the
development of the national economy assi-gned the chemical
industry the task of producing over 500,000 tons of plastic
materials in 1975. This prompted Karel Pohl of the Czech
Ministry of Industry to make a thorough analysis of postwar
developments in the production of plastics, in an effort to
find ways of saving metals and raw materials and at the same
time achieve higher productivity (-Esgce, 15 November L972) .

Despite the increase in the production of plastic mater,ials
(9,000 tons in 1950;23,000 tons in 1955; 57,000 tons in
1960; 116,500 tons i-n 1965; and 213,000 tons in l97O), Pohl
does not consider the situation satisfactory" He criticized
the limited assortment and often poor quality of the products,
and the fact that too high a proportion of thermosetting
plasties (phenolic and ureal substances) is produced"
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He commented on the fail-ure to make sufficient use of
plastics, and drew a comparison with the advanced West
European countries: in packaging, the consumption of plastic
materials per inhabitant was only 0"9 kg" in 1965, compared
with 2.9 kg. in the West, and although per capita use in the
CSSR increased in subsequent years, it did so at a slower
pace than in the West, and thus the disproportion increased
stilI further; the use of plastic materials in the building
industry is also much higher in the West, and according to Pohl
their use would have to increase sevenfold before 1980 if
the gap is not to widen; and in the engineering industry
the situation is no better -- in 1957 the world-wide ratio of
plastics to total materials used in the industry was 25 per
cent, while in Czechoslovakia the proportion was 9.8 per cent
(expressed in volume), and according to a long-term chart
the volume of plastics used in the engineering industry is to
rise only to 17.3 per cent by 1980"

Pohl arrived at the conclusion that the target set in
the decision of the 14th party congress can be reached only
if a raw material base is established within a short time --i. e. , if polymeric materials can be produced in sufficient
quantity" Two main petrochemical centers are to be completed
and enlarged, one in Bohemia and one in Slovakia. The first
steps will be to expand the production of Iow*pressure poly-
ethylene (the machinery has been supplied by the British firm
CBJ Projects Ltd" foi 12,000,000 pounds sterling -- see RFE
Special/London, 2 June L972) and of polypropylene in the
chemical works aL ZaLuzL, in northern Bohemia. The Spolana
enterprise in Neratovice, central Bohemia, rvill begin to
produce polyvinyl-chloride; Slovnaft, in Bratislava, is
expanding its production of polyethylene and polypropylene;
the national enterprise Duslo in Sa1a, Slovakia, is to step
up the production of polyvinyl-acetate; and in Novaky, Slovakia,
the production of polyvinyl-chloride will be increased. The
article is accompanied by a map showing 11 Czechoslovak
factories that produce plastic materials and 7 factories that
process them,

Pohl did not try to avoid the questions of why the pro-
duction of plastic materials more or less stagnated in the
past and why the annual increases were so insignificant.
To some degree, he said, this was due to insufficient pressure
by the eonsumers, who could not have been aware of the enormous
expansion in the WeSt" The Czechoslovak consumer was presented
with prewar bakelite products" But the main reason for the Iag,
according to Poh1, was the inadequate material base, which
was for the most part dependent on coal. A turn for the better
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only took place when use began bo be made of a raw material
that offered better prospects: Soviet oi1" At the chemical works
in ZaLuzi, however, tLre change-over to this new material took
I0 years" According to Radio Prague (L2 March L962), Soviet
oil began to be processed at this plant early in L962, although
Prace (6 November 1970) stated that this had been done in the
Tms. At the present time practically the entire production
of this plant (with the exception of electric energy and
gas for 1ocal use) is based on Soviet oil (Beseda, 25 August
Le72) "

The importance of the chemical industry was ignored for
many years after the war', and its development was neglected"
Although technical expents tried to draw attentj-on to the
fact that this branch was laEgil-lg, the politicians were
for a long time bent on tLre so-caI1ed "iron concept. " And
although eventually the CPCS CC decided, at a meeting on
7-B December 1960, to ensure rapid expansion of the chemical
industry in the third (1961*1965) five-year plan (Rude Pravo,
10 December 1960), the praetical execution of this decision
failed to achieve the desired result" The directives issued by
the CPCS CC regarding the drawing up of this plan and the
decisions of the state-wide party conference at which it
was discussed called for the production of at least 197,000
tons of plastic materials by 1965 (Zivo!-ggany, No. L4, L2 July
1960)i however, a mere I15,500 tons were actually produced-

Not only chemical production as such but also chemical
engineering was lagging behisrd" Frantisek Samek, detrnrty
general manager of Technoexport, complained in an article in
Technjskv Tvdenik (lro. L/L968) that the Czechoslovak chemical
@ineditse1ftobui1dingtraditiona1chemica1
plants lnd had completely neglected research and development in
tfre field of chemical technology, For a long time, he said,
the country had closed its eyes to developments beyond its
frontiers, and had remained outside the main stream" As a

consequence Czechoslovakia was now compelled to buy most of its
modern plants abroad -* rneaning in the West" On the other hand,
Samek added, the USSR was not willing to purchase chemical
equipment of the kind Czechoslovakia had been supplying, bYt
wis requiring modern technology and, naturally, modern equipment.
rn spite of this, Svet Hospo4qg-qjgl Q7 June L972) reported
that in 1970,90 per cent of the total exports of the Czecho-
slovak chemical engineering ir:dustry went to the Comecon states,
and of this 72 per eent went to the USSR"

Vincenc Fucirnan, the Czechoslovak government official in
charge of implementing the oleofinic agreement with the GDR,
also discussed the development of plastic production in the Czech
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Lands, in an article in Rgde-P,ravo (15 l.rovember L972)" He said
ttratinthetii"istageffi-pmenttheBoeh1enpetrochemica}
combine in the COR woild supply ethylene and propyl9t" to the
chemical works at zal:uz]-, and- in return thre GDR would receive
poi,prop,lene and potyethylene. trn the second stage -- from
about the beginnin! oi fqTe -". the deliveries of ethylene would
he reversed: czechoslovakia '.,;ould receive these substances
f rom the GDR" 

-tfr. cornpletion of this second stage is intended
to result in the proditction of more than 500,000 tons of
.irryi""" and propirlene, 100,000 tons of gasolinen -50,000 tons
of tigtrer-gr.-d. -aicohols, and between 60,000 and 80,000 tons
of butadiene" The aim of this concentration of investments in
p"tr""t "*istry 

is to increase the production and processing
Lf ptastic maierials in the CSSR; filrthermore, their range is 

-
to be brought into line with that of the industrially advanced
csuntries. As a result, by Lg75 a per capita production of
i6-kg- of plastic materials will be achieved, and the conditions
for iurther growth, to a level of between 50 and 70 kg" by
1980, will be established"

while the construction of the petrochemical combine at
Boehlen is proceeding according to.ichedule, Fuciman critically
pointed out that in Efre CSSR certain domestic suppliers have
itternpted to have the deadline for delivery of their products
extended as much as a year, thus causing difficulties and
a"*on"trating "their llck of understanding 9! th= importance
of the whole project, " Their conduct, he said, might delay
the start of operations in the Czech plants'

one of the consequences of normalization in the cultural
field was tfre cfosinE of the avant-garde. Theater Behind
the Gate (see Czechoilovak SR/20, nqry 7Un*4/, L4 June L972'
Item 3) " erompila partly by the overwhelmingly eritical
Western reactl-o*-, t6 thi; administrative stepr Cz',:ch Minister
*i C,rftrre Miloslav Bruzek called a press confe:',ence on
20 November Lg72 (Reuter , 2A November 1-972; Frankf-grEer
ellgemerne-Ze.ilg49 o 2L November r.972) '

- Bruzek!s replies to questions from Western correspondents
were in clear coirtradiction to what regime spokesmen..were

=uvi"g earlier in the year (see Antonin- Kratochvil, "The
Literary Scene in Czectoslovakia, " Czechoslovak Backgrcund
R;;;;;7iel-RrEn- tsfrRAt, 2 August L97-2; .and czeckroslovak SRs/l
urrh 14, BEERZTna/, 23 rebruary and l4.June L972, ftems 2

and 3o respectively) ' The main reason given at that time
ior ciosin! the theater was that the premises were unsafe"
At this prtss cc,;rference, however, Bruzek said that the
r"a=on ,ri= that the company had not succeeded in crea'bing an

ui*o=ptr"r. in acco::d with the party's cultural policy.

29 November L972
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Since he had saiC several times in the past that the Theate:
Ilehin<l the Gate would not be closed, and that rumors to that
effect were nothing hut Western propaganda (the last tirne beimE
c\n the occasion of a visit to Prague by F.rench members of the
Czechos]-ovak*French Associat:-on at the end of March 7972 --
see Czechosl-ovak SR/L2, RFEE lnanrr/, 12 April L972, rtem 4)
he appa::enhJ-y felt it ne-essary to denigrate the company's
perfo::rnance and minimize its i,.,rpo.ttance and popularity. In
actua.l fact, howevel every performance was sold out far in
advance -

Bruzek also told the Western correspondents that there had
heen dispr,rtes and disunity amongi the members of the cornpany,_and
thai: as a result the stage clirector Ladislav Bohac had himself
sllr;qested that it be closed" It is weli known, however, that
';hi e::sernl:le was united behind Otomar Krejca, the'theater's
a:rtisl:i-c Cirector" One proof of this was given on the occasion
r:f t}:ie com.pan')" s l-ast performance, on 10 June L972" when
I{rr:;1e-"a recerve,l ar"r hcui--long ovation which the company shared
;.irnd in which it joined {see . Frankfurter Allqemeine Fe-l'Egnq,
i-2 "fu1-re igVz, ancl the Stqttggr!-91-Ze-1!ung, 12 June L972\ "

ii.ruzek, however, deciared that Krejca had made no effo:'t
r.o aclapt his repertory to the government's cultural policies,
and tha't the idEological crisis he was -- allegedly -- unier;oing
had bee:r reflect,ed in his creative activity" Krejca was at present
;111, j1e said, but afte.r his recovery he will work with +,-'.'e

Zdenek Nejedly Realistic Theater in Prague, and the ot e'r members
of the comp*rr! hr"e also found employment with other theatrical
'.JIOUpS "

Anongi other points made by Bruzek was the clait;r that neither
(-.ensorsirip of books nor an index of p::oscribed literature existed
in Czechoslovakia"

*end*
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1. National AsseuJcly Session
2. Situ.ation of Satire Critic:zed.
3. Contro-rersy on Control in Agriculture
4. Private Sheep-Breeders Accu.sed of Profiteering

1" Na!iong.}-@
. The Bulgarian National Assembly met on November 21 and
22" It was the fourth session since its election in June
!97L, and the second in the current year, the last one being
held in Apri1. A third session must therefore be held before
the end of L972 if the provisions of the Constituti.on (article
7Jll -- which call for at least three sessions a year are to
be observedi moreover, the plan and the budget for \973 have
stil1 io be approved.

The agenda, which was not announced in aclvance, was short
lout not without interest. Two new laws wele approved, one on
civil aviation and one on residence by foreigners in Bulgaria"
In bo'ch cases Lhe procedure laid .down by the new Constitution
(Article 73) was observed: they were introduced and submitted
to a first trote on tl,e first day, and then sent bacl< to the
permanent commissions concerned which made some additions and
lmendments; on the second day they wele submitted to a second
and final vote.

As far as can he concluded from the brief information available,
both laws seem to contain elements of general interest" They
will he analyzed separately when their texts or more detailed
information ahouL them becornes available.

The agenda included a report by the I'{inister of Transport,
Grigor Stoichkov, on the present state and development prosnects
of Bulgaria's transport" Reports by individual ministers on
the work of their ministries were introduced as a new idea in
the National Assembly in Ju"ne L965 and, have occasionally, although
not very regu.lar1y, been submitted since then.

This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and poliqt staff of Radio Free Europe.
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Some personnel changes were made by the National Assembly,
one of which seems of particular interest: on the proposal
of Premj-er Stanko Todorov, Dimitar Zhulev, CC member and since
1969 first secretary of the Fazar:ctzhi.k Dj-sirict Party
Committee, was elected a minister (withoul portfoJ-io) atrd
made a member of the Council. of Minj-sters. This surprising
move confirms a recent tendenby.to increase the stze of the
Council of Ministers" The first example of this trend was the
appointment of Venelin Kotsev as deputy premier and of
Stamen Stamenov as a minister rvithout portfolio and a mernber
of the }:ureau of the Council of Ministers la$t JuIy (see
Bulgariani Situation ReporL/Bl, Radio FFee Europe .REseaJslr fi'ex41,
7 Ju.1y L972, Item 1) ' The activities of the former chief
ideologist of the party, Venelin Kotsev, have shown that in
the Council of Ministers he is in charge mainly of matters
connecLed. with services and internal trade. It is impossible
at the moment to forecast what the future assiginments of the
new ministe::s, Dimitar Zhulev (r,rrho is a member of the Council
of Ministers but not of its bureau.), will be.

Zhulev, born in 1925 in the village of Lesichovo, Pazardzhj-k
d.istrict, was the son of a Cornmunist wl:o was killed in L932, After
'completi-ng secondary educati-on, he was a partisan for a short
time in 1944, when he joined the BCP" After 1944 he r,vorked 1n
his nat-ive village and then held "responsible state and diplornaLic
posts in Sofia" about which no details are known. He also acquir:ed
"special hi.gher educiltion." In between, in 1961--1964,he returned
to his village as chairman of its coll.ective farm. In lvlarch
!969, wlren he replaced Spas Gospodov as first secreta::y of the
Pazardzhik District Party Committee, he was sti1l a rather
obscure figure, and his election carre as a surprise. Since then,
he has become botlr a CC member and a National Assembly deputy"
His election as minister was preceded by his first known trip to
Moscow as a member of the llaIty-government delegation headed
by Todor Zhivkovo .

Other personnel moves approved by the assembly includecl
changes in the Supreme Court (no details available) and in some
permanent commissions of the National Assembly" Venelin Kotsev
was released from his chairmanship of the Commission for Art
and CultuI€ -- o natural consequence of his appointment to the
Council of Ministers (a member of the government cannot serve in
a parliamentary commission), He was replaced l:y Alexander Lilcv,
who also replaced lrim as CC secretary last JuIy (see Bulgarian
sR/22, BB- ftaxryJ, 14 July 1.972, rtem 1) .

, Mitko Grigorov , Kotsev's predecessor as the party's chief
jdeologist. r,ho has been in disfavor since 1966, was elected a
member of the legislative commission, probably to replace
Professor Petko Staynov who died last Ju1y" Grigorov's appointment
is probably without political significance. It should be noted
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that, despite what seemed to be a part,ial rehabilitation in
Lg71- (whe-n he was re-elected a CC member and deputy to the
National Assembly, and appointed a member of the State Council
and deputy chairiran of itl Council on the Develcp.tent of
Spiritiial-Values), Gligorov has hardly ever appeared in public
and seems still to be without influence. i

The second day of the National Assembly session ended
itith a question adhressed to the Minister of Labor and Social
Welfarei M.isho Mishev, by d.eputy Boris Spasov, a professor of
1aw. Wi,if. in the past most questions have concerned matters'
oi i"t"r*f interest but of littfe political importance, Spasow's
query was a very direct one on a vely delicate Eratter: because
6f "i,r*ot= spreld recentlyr " he wanLed to know whether amendments
to the legisiation on peniions are envisaged and, .more sp-ecifica1ly,
whether the pensionahle age was to be increased. (tt nay be
remembered that it i,ras quietly raised by five years for many
categories of working people in December 1967, whom an inclease
in rites of pension *a= announced -^ see Bulgarian SR/L, RFER

G1,A\J,3,lai-ruary 1968, Item 1.) Rumors abouL a new move of
this kind were rlported but denied in December 1970 (?gqle.d,.
14 December LgTO; Rabotnichesko Delo, 16 Decernber L97O). Their
yecurrence, now re@ question, seems plausible
in view of the fact that five years have elapsed since the last
move of this sort, and the giovernment will now have to pay
pensions to all those whose eligj-bility was postponed in L967 "

I,4ishev was Ieported to have repl.ied that a change in the
age limit is not and cannot be envisaged because "party and
g6rr.rr-r*"nt policy has one basic law: everytt;ing for the good
6t tt" peopie." Although Spasov has sometimes been noted for
his indlpenOent views, [e i; one of the regime's ryos! trusted
ieg"f slicialists and it is possible that he asked his question
only to aIlow Mishev. publicly to refute the rumors.

The announced agenda of the session was dealt with in two
days,but, instead of closing the assembly, Chairman Vladimir
gonev announced that it would meet next day in the Universiada
Eiall, jointly roith the BCP CC, the leading organs of the
Sulgarian agiarian Union and the Fatherland Front, and tlre
il"i" Councit ana Council of Ministers, The purpose of this
gathering, which was broadcast by Bulgarian Radio and TV, was
[,o hear i report by Todor Zhivkov on his recent official visit
to the Soviel Unioi-r. Zhi.vkov's speech tvas merely an elaboration
on the joint Bglgarian*soviet communiqud, to which it added some

words o-f praise ior the Soviet Union and.for Bulgarian-soviet
fr iendsh ip"

24 November L9T2
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Zhivkov's speech vras followed by a shorter one by Stanko
Todorov, who also repeated some of the points made in the
cQmmuniqud and, i-n ad"diti-cr:, pral-sed Zhiykcv profusell,,
speaking of the high esteem in which the Soviet leaders held
him. Four more speakers were given the floor before CC
Secretary Konstantin Tellalov read a draft declaration on
the visit to the Soviet Union, which was unanimously approved.
This ended the joint meeting, and with it the National Assembly
session.

2* Situationjj Satire Cr-iticized

Satire has for years been carefully avoided by Bulgariars
writers ancl critics. In the last few weeks, however, more
and more open criticism of this unnatural state of affairs
has been voiced. fhe first to attack recent writj-ng in this
genre -- "banal arrd primitive luriting . which is an insult
to the Bulgarian tr-anguage" -- was Lyuben Georgiev, a critic
whose articles always provoke a storm of argument. Although
Georgiev was speaki.ng of a specific example, it r.ras clear
that he was attacking all those who have done their best to
annihilate satire in the last three decades by pubtishing
"unsatirical satire" (see Bulgariarr SR/29, RFER fLffi,N| 22 Sep
tember L972, Item 1).

Satire was also a target of criticism at the recent
writers' congress (see G.S., "Some Problems Discussed at tJ:e
Wiiters' Congress," Bu.lgarian Background Report,/l3, RFER ftna4l,
16 November L972, pp. 12-13). The main report admitted that a
"great and ever more depressing sitence is falling over this
important sector. . Perhaps many authors were excessively
frightened by the just reaction to certain deviations. " In a
speech to the cong.ress, playwright Colonel Ivan Arzhentinski
shed further light on the gituation when he said that the
"party_and state leaders fare officially and unofficially
blameQ/ for all the failure" of satire. Arzhentinski proposed
that "Ln L972 a v'rell-planned and throughly prepared discussion
on satire should be held" " It seems' un1ikely, however, that
such a measure would do much to alleviate the situation.

In its latest issue (No. 11, Lg72), Septemvri magazine
discussed the alarming situation as reflectea -in ttre state of
Starshel (the official satirical weekly), and criticized both
the paper itself and its monthly supplements" The author,
a young literary critic named Zdravko Cholakov, said that
there had been no serious review of satirical works "in the
last five or six years, " and added that "we must admit that
there is an unjustified fear of publishing satirical writing. "
The main characteristics of Sta.rshel., in Cholakovrs opinion,
are its "harmless caricature of insignificant shortcomings
*nrl its 'pinkr humor." But it contains no satire at all.

C
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Bulgariats satirists "run avJay from the-ieal problems, " he
claimed, although he did not say inhat these "reill problerns"
are. The appailing mediocrity of their.work makes the
satirists "1ook very much alike. " Their stories are "triviai
infantile, and pseudoliterary"i there is '1a sameness in their
subject matter, and in their manner and sty1e. . . . Sc{,'bire is
absent from the r,vork of our satirists. "

After making these serious accusations (irrhich are valicl) ,
Cholakov did not inquire into the reasons for these authors r

and editors' "surprisingly primit-i-ve criteria" r^rhich make
possible such "incredibiy poor" publications; but half-criticism
is better than no criticism at all, which was the position
till recently

3. gontroversy on Control in Aqriculture

Under a new system introduced in lg7A, a General Departmerit
.of Financial Control was set up at the Ministry of Finance
which is responsible for exercising financj-al control through-
out Bulgaria, including in rts purview the agricultural enter-
prises, A criticism of this system was voiced by Geno Dobrev,
head of the "i1evision of Agricultural Enterprises" section
at the Ministry of Agriculture and the Food Industry, in
njlb.otnichesko Delrg. on October 30. Under the headline "Control --
AEcording to the Requirements of the New Stage" and with the
subtitle "Practice is Categorical: We Should not Neglect It, "
Dobrev recalled tl:e virtrres of the earlier system, uncler which
financial- control over the co-operative farms was exercised by
his ministry. Its proven efficiency had been neglected, he
said, wheu financial control was transferred Lo the Min-',-stry
of Finance. He quoted Lenin, 7.l:ivkov, and the 10th Congress
of the BCP in support of his argument that complete control
over the agricultural enterprises, including finance, should
revert to the Ministry of Agriculture and the Food Industry.

Without menLioning Dobrevrs article, the head of the
agricultural section in the General Depariment for Financial
control,Slavi Ganev, replied to the proposal in an article
published in RPbotniglreskg D-qlo on November 2L" The essence
br its argumeffi one of j-ts subtitles: "The
Established Structure Is the Right One" " Ganev said that the
new system of financial control is in accord with the pro-
visions of the September 1969 CC plenum and the nerv conditions
created by setting up the agro-industrial compJ-exeg. He
qu'oted figures to support his case: in 19?0, 29 per cent more
violations were discovered thar: previously, so control had been
more efficient; but in the first half of L972 there were
fewer reported violations than"in early 1971, so this greater
efficiency had had a preventive effect.
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These are only some of the arguments presented by the
two disputants, but rvhichever of them had the right of it,
the controversy in i-tself is interesting, because j-t reveals
a conflict of opinion between two specialists with higir
qualificati.ons and positj-ons .(DqbreV has viorked in thi.s
field since at least L957 and probal:ly even earlier)" I,foreover,
what is in guestion is one of the numerous and far-reachinq
reorganizations that are continuously taking Place in. Bu'lgarian
admj-nistration. and management, lcut v,uhich are rarel.y crrticized,
a3-ti:ough it is obvious tha.t all of them cantrot represent the
J:est Doqsi'ble solutions of the problems with r.ti}:ich they d.eal.

4. P,r j-v.q!e_ slegg*E€glgrs Ac-cUqe4 S{- 3rof.r"leqrinq;

"rhe Infi:ingers Complain" is the title of an a.rticie v,ihich
appeared in both @ and Z-emedgl.gh9--F-q3ne-
on Novernirer 2L. IL gives an account of an investigati-on rrrhich
fcrl-lowed a complaint from citizens of the tor,utr of l'iova Z,agota'.(central 'eiastern Bulgaria) that they were'i }:eing hinde.r:ed in
exercising their lega1 right to l:reed sheep prirza-tely.

fhe article quotecl the m.a1,61' of Nova Za.gc:ta as salzinq

The prohlem of the priv'ate sheep*breed.ers i.s -becooing

more and more alarming, because thej":: numbers are constarrt-L1z
increasing" Tnstead of keepir:g five or six sheep, r+hich
are enough i:o satisfy the needs of a family, dozens of
blue- and white*col-la:: workers a::e breeclir:E ten Lirrrs:s that
number. This is i-1.1s,gg,1 /emphasi's addedl"

The nta'1;orts statement contra-dicts the latest deci:ee on
slreep*1:::eed"inq (see Da::qlgrzqq \les:tnj"k No. 37/LL, Ftay l-971 , 9"2t
i"o. i:"rgar:iarr sR/:14, SggE ZilERA7; o rqav 1971, rtem 4), whici:
lifted all restrictims o]1 the nttmber of sheep wl:ich may be
bred on private p1ots.

These pri..zate sheep-.breede::s mair have cla,shed rvith the
'bown sanitary regutations by keeprng tireir ar:irna.1s in garages
j-n url:ar) areas, Or in the vicinity of tor,vir halls ancl schools"
But the RabqH*_q.h"qsBo 9-elo and @ correslior:CenLs,
and still more the mayor of Nova Zagoxa, should have been
familiar with the provisions of the 197i decree rvhen they
.accused. citizens of beinE "impudent profiteers, who systenati-
cal1y violate public order. " ,

a

end -
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STTUATION REPORT

1. Progress in Polish*Us Trade and Economic
Relations
a. Trade and Economr.c Relations Agreement
b. Bond-Redemption Plan
c. Poland Seeking Recotrery of Gold from US

. and Its Western Allies
d" US Trade Information Center Operied in Warsaw

2. Reaction to West German Election Results
B, Press and Raclio
b. Official Messages of Congratulation

1. Proqress in Poli-sh-US Trade and Economic Rela.tions

a. !@ig* Rglg*t-i"ons- {c{resJqe*t- The secr:nd
session of the joint Polish*Amevican Trade Com:nission encled
its five days of talks, November 4 to B, in WashinEton with a
joint protocol on furtire.r de'velopment of reciprocal economic
relations" The protocol was signed by Foreign Trade Minister
Tadeusz Olechowski for Poland, and for the US by Secretary of
Commerce Peter G. Peterson, According to a short PAP dispatch
(Lrybqnjl Ludu, November I 0) , both sides stated thaL trade
between the two countries should at ieast triple in the course
of the next five years and ur.nderlined the particular importance
of the expansion of industrial co--operation as one cf the
elements which will decide the future pace of the development
of reciprocal trade relations, The dispatch mentioned also the
agreement on the establishment in San Francisco of a Polish trade
representation and on easing of formalities for Polish ships
entering US ports"

The PAP dispatch is interesting not so much because of
the few facts it disclosed to the Polish publ.ic alcout the
outcome of the Washington talks as because of, what it omitted
to mention -- such as the Ni.xoh administration's dec,ision to
authorj-ze new Export-'I.r&port Bank credits to Pol-and; or the
important accords on commercial facil-ties (especially for private
American businessmen in Poland), and on third-party arbitration
in commercial disprrtes; not to mention i:he Polish side's
proposals for joint industrial ventures.
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?he extent of these far-reachii:g accorcis ;rn<I of the Polish
proposals can be judged by reports from WashinEton (W.ashinqton'p""i, November 8; rf,e, weir voit rimes, Reuter, an<l RrE-ffi/
Wiihington., Norrember 9) " The Pol"es repcrted.llz aqi"g4 for l-50
million dollars' worth of EXIM Bank credits and in ::etr:rn
agreed to make available export credit facil.ities for American
purchases of Polish goods. Poland has also agreed to alter
its accreditation procedures to allow foreign cwnmercial
agencies to establish permanent offices in Warsaw, ancl in return
i[ wi].I be permitted tb establish buying and seSling facilities
in San Francisco as well as in Chicago ancl New Ytlrk. Both
sides have aLso agreed to process visa request* speedily, and
P61anc1 has assented to the constructioro of a laxge hotel*office-
apartment complex trade center in Warsaw for Amesican con'panies
and businessmen. Very irnportant from the Amerisan point of
view was the agreement providing for third-parLSr arbitration;
the Polish governmenl had until now favored arhi.tration by. the
Polish Chamber of Foreign Trade.

The agreements augur "a new era of expanded. and broadened
commercial relationships" between the US and Po3-and, Peterson
told a press conference after the conciusion of talks. He sai.d
poland has expressed interest in large purchases of agricultural
products, particularly feed grains, Lo begin nexl summer, if
credits can be matle available. Poli.sh purchases of US manufactured
goocts "might average 150 nillion dollars a year#' he said, and
the present j-ndications are of a Po1i.sh shopping l.is;t worth
500 million dollars (current US exports of manufactu::ed goods
are now averaging only 2rOOO,000-3,000,000 dolla::s annually) "
Peterson also spoke of the Polish delegation's csnside-rable
interest in long-term joint economic ventures, Ba.rticu1ar1y in
the fields of machinely and equipmen'.:, manufact*ared goods and
chemicals. Amelican ownership could reach as l:igh as 49 (but not
50) per cent, and the Poles propcsed variou.s alBernatives includi.ng
shared profits and dhared managernent responsihin.itieso PeLerson
stated.

Poland's eagerness to gain access to US tnarkets, cred-its,
and technol-ogi-cal know-how could be ob-*erved al.:most frorn the
outset of the new Polish leadership's prograrrrl of streamlining
the Polish economy and modernizing its industry* phe first
move to create the necessary mechanism to facj-lltate' leciprocal
trade relations was the decision to create a Pol"ish-US Commission
on Trade. The proposal was made during Fresideut'L. Nixon's rrisit
in Warsaw on June 1, and the commission was formally set up two
monlhs }ater, during Peterson's Warsaw talks ors August l-2, which
were regal:ded as the beginning of the comririssi"onns activities
(see Polish Situation Repor t/31, R.adio-F-re-e .Eurcrpe- Researqb
fnnYS, 10 August l'972, Item 4a). Problerns of trade wele
also a rnatter of prirnary importance during lrorei.gn Minister
stefan orszowski'l visit to washington' septemher 17-18'
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Of cardinal importance for Po1and is the availability
of EXIM Bank credits, which are mainly needed to finance
imports of US agricultural productsr particularly feed grains.
The urgency of'the problem is aggravated by the fact that
Poland cannot rely this time on Soviet assistance, since the
USSR is itself being forced to i-mport US grai-n. Moreover, if
it is to be able to continue its long-range plan to increase
the production of meat, Poland will need steadily increasing
quantities of feed grains which the domestic agriculture is
unable to supply in sufficient quantities. Secondly, Poland
needs US credits to finance big indusLrial projects based on
modern Western technology. One example of this was the fact
that although., after a long struggle, Poland was granted
permission to buy a license for a catalytic craeking plant
for the production of high-octane gasoline more than a year
a9o, it has postponed purchase, presumably awaiting the
decision on American credits" This is a matter of considerable
urgency in view of the new leadershipts plans for the expansion
of private motoring in the country; the uew smal1 Fiat 125P
is scheduled to start appearing on the home market in the
second half of next year"

.. The Pol-ish proposals made in Washington on the possibilities
of shared ov,znershi.p and management of joint enterprises are
mi-ldly sensational 'from many po-i-nts of view" Ito details are
availatrle on what kind of enterprises the Poles have in mind,
l:ut at least an important and signi-ficant precedent has been
established, sinc e the f irst (and so far onlyi cor,rntry rvith
*-hich Poland has made an agreement of this kind was communist
East Germany; the project there was the joint construction,
or,vnership, and management of a textile plant in Poland, in this
case on a 50-50 basis.

Pol.and takes second place, after the USSR, i,n the table
of US trade turnover with the Comecon countries. In L97L,
its imports from the US were rvorth 73 mil-lion dollars and
its exports to the US 107 million dollars. The unavailability
of American credits and the lack of reciprocal commercial
facilities were the main practical reasons which have so
far hampered the development of Polish-US trade, and these
have now been removed.

For a recent review of Polandrs trade and economic relations
with the uS, see Polish SR/30, RYEB (rune), 31 July L972, Item 3.
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b. Bo.nd:Redemption Pl_qn. Another proof of poland's
eagerness to improve i:elations wiltr the united staies is[trarsawts promise to work out a plan for redeemingr or atleast making partial payments on about 41 millioi eottars n

worth of Porish bearer bonds 
. dating from .the 1g20s" Du::inghis visit to Warsaw last spring, piesident Ni-xon was saidto have indicated that he wani:ed improvecl trade relationswith Poland hut the default on these bonds woul-d ha.ve to lcecleared up first (EqsUgS_A_Wgek, October 14)" The number ofbondholders is by now estimtaad at about 10,000, many of themAmericans of polish descent. Negotiations be.tween trrl usForeign Bondholders' Protective Council and ttre polish FinanceMinistry have been going on since early september and ani-nterim.agreemer:t was signed on october L7. und-er its terms,the Polish government has agreed to pay a small amount ofinterest for the.two-yeaf period beginning rTuly 1 (1.5 percnet for the period 1 July Lg73 - 30 June- lgz4-, .no z per cent.for the follciwing 12 months) and to work out a precise schemefor a permanent settrement to go into effect on I July 1g7s(nf'n Special/wew york, and tgleqnational Herald fribune,october 19). *_- ' -"

c, Pola qnAlli.es. ng ad*vantage of improved relations with the us to put for:vrarcl its
own claims. As.reported by The New york T':!.nleg (November 3),Poland is seeking tecovery ffirs n worth of goldwhich belonged to the Eyee city of cdansk before the last v",arbut was captured in cermany by the advancing a1lied troops in1945. Under international law, Po1and is regarded as the successorof the free city. The go1d, theoretically rrera by the tripartiteallied commission (the US, Britain, anrf France), is understoodto be in the US but its recovery wo,ald reqr-rire negotiationswith all three members of the commission- us ofriclals werequoted as saying that olechowski intended to raise thisquestion curing his trade talks in washinqton with peterson .but they doubted whether anything courd be set.Lled, since ttreissue also involves Britain and France.

, :. Y.b-]'r?q9-r4:ror.me_t+op Cent_er _Opened in-.gar.salg. Thefarst step toward the provision of reciptoEal- budlness andinformation facilities was the opening in lrtrarsaw, on November4, of a us trade information office, ih* first sirch facilityin a communist country. As reported by James Feron from l{arsaw
(-NYg,, November 6) , the Warsaw off ic. l_* j_ntenCed primarily
as_ 1 mgeting place between Ameri.cans who have fitlle .*p"iiepceof dealing with communist organizations and polish offilials
who have an inadequate knowledge of products and markets inthe u5. rntentionally smalr, tlie center will contain a fewoffices for private meetings, a conference room, and a librarlzwith information material and catalogues. rt can provide

d. US TEqde Information Center
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facilities such as telex and telephones for American business-
men on an ad hoc basis. and is run b1, a staff of four headed by
Robert E. Day Jr. It is situated in the vicinety of the US
embassy and the Foreign Trade Ministry.

It will certainly fill a gap untile ds mentioned above,
the large hotel-offiee-apartment center for American business-
men has been completed-

2" R.ea.gtion t_o ![es_t German Ef.eqEioJl Resu].te

a, P.ress_ arl{R_a4io. "Polish publi-c opinion accepted the
results of yesterdayrs elections to the ,Bg.ndggtqg with relief
and open joyr" Ludr,,rig Zimmerer, West German corresrpotrd.ent in
Warsaw, stated over the Bavarian Radio Netvso::k on November 2A.
He quoted the following opinion of a Polish rvriter:

It seems, since last night, that the ccrrf iclence which
up to that moment was placed in the federal chanceilor,
his po1-icy, and his personality, has been transferred to
the people of the Federal Republic.

IrJ'nile Zimmerer dealt with the impact the electio:r results
might have on Polish-West German relations, Polish conrrnent --
while stressing that angle as rlre]l -- dv;elt more broadly
on European policy particularly on d6Lqqte and tI:e conference
on securiLy and co-operation. Thus, for instance, editor
Janusz Kuczkowski stated in a Radio I^Iarsaw broadcast (November
20, 2000 hours) that the West German voter had:

voted in accordance wiLh the irrterests of Europe, prol:abJ-y
. not only for the SPD and the allied Eree kmocrats brut also

for Chancellor 'Brandt "Qersonall1z, the man v,iho initiated
a nevd course in the policy of the federal governmerit, a
course which found its expression in 1-1:e 'Lreaties v,zith the
Soviet Union and Po1and and in !.4e- tregly- og-th.e--b"aseq o-f
relations between the Federal Repr:blic and the GDR TGrnphasis
suppiGV.

Kuczkowski added t?rat the new cor-lrse "has given the green iighl:
for a start to be made on multi1ate::al talks learling to the
implen:entation of the idea of a European conference on
security and co-operation. "

A rather interesti.ng f eature of Kiiczkowslci t s cotnment is
that he credited the West German Communists with at least
part of the electoral success of the SPD. After acknorvledgirrg
that, to quite an important extent, that success was due to
the younger voters, Kuczkowski continued:
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Iiowever, the SPD oweg its successes in the rororklng el-a.ss
areas to no iesser extent to the votas of Communists
who -- as €ollows from a statement made by the DI(P

lGerman CommunisL Party/ and published today ** had
to choose between the CDU/CSU and tlle $PD and, decided,
in large measure, to vote for the latter.

tlithout exception, Polish editors pointed to Brandt's
rlp,tpgl-iq.ih as the source of his clectoral success. A typical
exampl-e was the comment by llenryk Ko1la,t, Radio Warsar^ros Bonir
correspondent" ofl November 19:

This is a result of the political activatign of the
FRG population, stemming f,rom battles about the ratification
of treaties with the Soviet Union and Poland, about the
basic treaty rvith the GDR, and about the recognition of

. postwar realities in Europe.

Kollat, like many, of his eolleagues, also stressed that
one of, the factors was "the reduction of the voting aEe from
21 to 18, thanks to which rnore than two and a half mill.ion
young voters were able to participate in the elect,ions for
the first time. " A few days l.aterr on November 23, Ksllat
stated: "The SPD gained additional votes thanks rqainly to the
support of young voters and workers. the young voters had been .'i,,u

gained fo:: it by the leftist Junqsgzialisten, the rvorkers by ']
the trade unions." This. he said, puts on the SPD an obligation:,;,,
tomakeadr]itionale.ffortstomeetthedemandsofthe1z6q51g
and of the r,vorkers -- i. €. r toviard the implementation of a
program of social reforms, and in particular of vrorkerst co-
decision rights in running the olants -- yet the FDP is about
to apply the braked on these very reforms, which will ntake
the coalitionts negotiations on the net governmentrs program
rather difficult.

Other points which lr?ere stressed by the Polistr press and
radio were: the record po]-1 (over 9O per cent); the faet that
for the first time the SPD had beeome the strongest pclitical
party, while "the defeat of the Right, of nationalistic forces,
revanchist and hostile to normalization" had been "the severest
in the history of the FRG" (!gybuna-I41gg,. Novernber 20).

Hopes and prospeets for the futur.e were tied to, and
expressed in connection with, the election resuLts whieh --
Kol]-at said on November 19 -- meant that there was "a cJ-ear
obligation on the Brandt-Schee1 governrnent not to yield to
pressure from the nationalist and coldlwatr forces, amd &rS
compromise with them. " rn its November Z0' issue, S1qrro

. Powszechne, the proregime Catholic Pax daily, eurgrmsrofl
similar hopes in more positive terms i ,ee{
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The elections give us reasonable certaiuxty that
Brandt. . .wi1l cdrry on thc ne\,.", Eastei:n policy, and thai
we may expect further progress irr the normalization of
tire FRGrs relations with the whole socialisi camp.

Now that the victory of the. Brandt-scheel coal-i"tion has been
seen as a "victory for the fo::ces of realism, Frogress, and
{6tente, " Trvbuna rg_du (November 2L) stated:

The whole of Europe enters a new era, the plrpose of which
will be the creation, fcr the first time in'the hist,cry
of our conti-nent, of a stable system of sectrrity and a
model of international co-operation.

However, as if to cheek any possible euphoria among the
Polish population and'any excess of warm feelirys toward the
FRG, the popular lrlarsaw daily Z.ygie Wa.rs.zavry {sovember ZL)
warned:

rn the 1ong, arduous, and complex process o€ normalization
of relations undertaken between the FRG and polar:d, poland
is treat:lg the success of forces which contributed to the
signing of the treaty between the two countriies as a con-
filmaticn of its correct attitude towards these forces.' Eocever, this does not mean that it is possible to entertain
aryz illusions as to the eommon denominator rtr'^ the policies :,:.of the tro countries.' The f ecleral Repubric *f Germiny, even' if it is rrled by a sccial rbmocrat,-is not poland's iriend,
for qrr relations are too encumbered for that to be possible.
I{e are of the opi-nion, however, that it wiIL be a consiclerable
a&ievement if the two countries develop parLnershi.p and' co-operaticu as part of an all-European Qd!q,.be, We are
therefore pleased sith the success or the-ecandt-scheel
government-

b. A€figla1 Dqes"aqes € Con . I{adio t{arsaw(Novembe 5" which was
pri-nted in rf,vfurma Lu& next day, to the effect that premier
Piotr Jaroszsris h,ac sent a message of congrafiulation "to
Federal Chirncellm risilly Brandt on the occasim of, his vicLorl,
in the electios frtl the Bundestag. " The conviction was expressed
in the messaIJe, Pm,P emtinued, that this "electoral success
will have a 1reItive influer:ce on the further course of the
process of ncralilufutrim of relations " between Poland and the
rRG' which will serru t&e eause of 'g6!entg ans the peaceful
normalization of tfu sitnation in eu@-a mesage of con-gratulation sas alco BEtut lryr Foreign Minister Stefin Olszowski
io his west German qnrcitJnumber]walter scheer, pAp added.
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Ehe agency also reported that the two German leaders
had been recej-ving messages of congratul-ation frorLr ai1 over
the wor1d, including those from PresiCent Nixcn and "frora
the chairman of rhe 27th session of the UN General Assembly,
Stfinislaig,l frepczynski, as "well as from several chiefs of
state and governments,. " In this connection, UPI reported from
Ner.r York on Nqrember 20, follor,ved by Radic> Warsaw (at 0535
hou.rs) on November 2L, that Trepczynski had sent to both
Brandt and Scheel his "personal good wj-shes" (UpI) andr/or
"cordial congratulations and wishes for further successes"
(nadio tvarsaw), and had expressed tL-re hope tltaL Lire FRG
would soon take its place j-n the UN.

Far more interesting is the fact thaL a message of
congratulation was sent'to Cl:ancel-lor Brandt b1r party leader
Edrr.rard Gierek, and -- especially -- the further fact that thus
far neither Radio l+rarsaw nor T.rylunEr_ Lq${ has reported this.
.Its text vias published though by the federal Pr:ess Offi,ce in
Bonn on November 21, an RFE Special/Bonn reported on the
same day. According to this source, Gierek said:

llhe results of these elections are an expression of
support on behalf of tire population of the Federal Republic
foi the policy of d6iei-rts, peace, and co*operation in Europe,
as well as for the progress initiated by ycur coali.tion
gorrernment of nr:rma1i-zing relations between the peopless
Republic of Poland and the Federal Repurblic of Germany
and between the Federal Republic and other sociallst
eountries. I should like to express my conviction tkrat the
fruitful development of the relations between our countries
will continue to receive lzour attention and thaL we shall
achieve further. progress in this way to the i:enefit of both
countries, thus also making a solid csnbrihution ta security
and co-operation in Europe.

This is probably the f-trst messager ou official missive
of any ]-,ind, Gierek, has sent to Brandt or to any i:nportant fRG
leader. Since taking over the party:s (and the cnuntryrs)
leadership in Decemlrer 1970, cierek has been rat,her cool
tor,rard both the FRG and its leaders, leaving the business of
dealing with them to either Jaroszewicz or Olszor,vski. There
r,vas even an incid.ent which might have been i*terpreted at the
time as an affront to at least one SPD leader (Herbe::t Wehner,
the SPD parliamentary whip) when a meeting }:dtween Wehner and
Gierek planned for 17 February 1971 was canceled (see Polish
sR/14,.q[F.R fanx4/, 19 February 1971, rtem 1], the more so as
Gierek had received a month earlier Wehnerrs political rival,
the christian Democratic opposition leader Rainer Barze1 (see
Polislr sR/6, RFER fng'7, 27 J;inuary 197L, rtem 3). However,
the urgent pressur:e of the tense internal situatinri in mict-
February l97L would have given more than ample justification
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for Gierek to cancel the nreeting, and, in fact, he did
eventually receive ltehner on I February L972, during ttre
latter's second visit to Poland (see polish SR/7. nrB frRdl,
18 February L972, Item 3a). 

+

In keeping his distance from official exchanges (suctr
as messages of congratulation) , Gierek may have been follortring
his principle of maintaining a clear separation between party
and government matters, but it is rather dif,ficurt to exprain
why he shorrld do so with respect to the F.RG r^rhile not hesitating
io accept the highest state honors during his visit to France
Last October. Again, he could have taken the opportunity to
congratulate Brandt on the latterts personal success when
he was awarded a Nobel Peace Prize in october lg7l. rnstead,
on1y Jozef Winiewj-cz, the then Deputy Foreign Minister and
head of the Polish delegation to the UN General Assembly,
sent ?:'Irtessage on 2O October 1971, followed by Jaroszewicz
next day' At that time, Gierek was not among Brandtls well-
wishers- I{is latest message is all the more significant, if
not surprising.

end -

o,,
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SITUATIO}i Ri:lPOP"T

1" Agerrc'ra of Current Party anC 'itato Llcet,ings
2. Ceausescu on 19'73 Eccinotni.c: tjlan
3. Pe::scnnei changes at R.rilnl.i:rian Plenur:r
4. Tracle r.iith the FRG and ir::ance on the Ri-se
5. Rumaniali. Arts aL Home and Abroad
6. Agricultural Sltuation
?. Ru::rania Steps Up Poiitical Activity as

Preparato::y'I'{eeting in Ilelsil-rki Op-ens

1 - Sseildl q{ S.gr-rsgL--Bsi!y'"ceg- j.!-e!.e"-Sq.el:n"q.s

Rumanj-a8s highest party anC suate bodies have l:een meeting
during the past fer,v days in order to discuss current economic
and political quesi;ionsn ;ind to approve draft laws and. decrees:
governing i-mpor:ta.ni intertral actir.''itj,es:. Some of these ciraft
laws had l:een dj-scussed at last July's National Party Con-
ference"

a. t'tge!j-ftg.gE jir*"Rcri CC Execu-tirre Commj-ttee. The E><e-
cutirre Cornmittee, l.rhich mci: on November L7, approved proposals
to iraprove the 19'73 ecor-rornic plan and state trr-tdget" It further
approved proposed amendments to the draft iaws on:

t. P'lanned sccioeccnoiaic rlerrelopment;
2. Finance; anC
3. Ehe C-rafli of the nev,i Labor Code.

Finally, it approrzed proposed improvements to the system
of granting credi t. tr-: a9L'-t*u1tu.ra1. production co-operatives,
as well as the strj-ci regul.ati-on of pairrnsnXs for the purchase
of raw materials and ol;lte:: materials by these co-.operatives"

]rl" -Centi:a1 Commi.tt.ee l:l.lgfrgq!" The agenda of the CC plenurn
which meTTil*fr5vemb&-To,*i-I6lT one day ahead of the da.te
initially p1annec1, irrciuded i:he fr:11cwi,ng points:

t. The Lg73 plau for socioeconotiric developr,renb;
2. The draft state hr:dget f or 1973 i
3" ImprovemenL of tire clraft bill on pJ-an:-red socioeconomic

developmer:t;

@
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4. The draft bill on finance;
5" The draft Labor Code;
6. P::cpcsals ccnccrning some measures to impi:ove the v;ork

of the county party committees and the county peoplers
eouncils;

7. Improved conirol over the execrition of the party and
state line;

B. Proposals concerning the organization of the Woi:kers t

dontrol Councils which act as watchc1ogs over economj-c!-eind social activitlz, and of the ccmmissions supervising
various domains of economic activity.

c. St_a$e-Coj:.!Sil S.esSiSqr- The State Council, which also
met on November 20, approved the following decrees i

1. Civil navigation;
2. The organiiation and operation of the Ministry of

.National Defense;'t
Creation, organization, and functioning of the Council
on Supply and Service to the Population;
Organization and funcLioning of the Ministry of Internal
Trade;

5. Extension of.Decree No. 287 of 1970 which authorizes
assistance to those citizens whose dwellir:gs were c).est::oyed
or badly dainaged during natural clisasters; and

6. Amendm.ent to Decree No. 285 of 1960 regarding state
allowances for children

Ceausescu delivered a long speech before the CC plenum,
in which he dealt at lengttr wlth- ecor:omic achievem"nts in
L972, r.rith the provisions of the L973 economic pIan, as i^2e11
as with internatiohal problems, inclucling the European securJ-ty
and co-operation conference.

d. c.ra-{rd NqLi-ona,} Ass-em}Ar.Sesg.LoB. The current session
oi the Grand Natianal Assembly, rohich opened on l{ovember 22,
haC the following items on its agenda:

1. Conf irmation of the e.Iecti-on of nev.z cleput-.i cs i
2. Cha;rges in the composition of the State Council;
3. The draft bill on socioeconomic Cevelopment;
4. The draft bil-I on fi.nance;
5. The draft Labor Code;
6. The draft bill on the 1973 socioeconomic developinent

plan;
7 " bhe draf t bill on the Lg73 state buclget; and
8. The draft bill on mutual assistance amorlg the pensioned.

*) This is a reverting to the prewar name.

3.

4.

o
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Whj-le the October 23 meeting of the CC Executive Corn-
r:ittec had decided to siibmit a proposed iaw on riefense organi-
zation to the Grand National Assembly for discussion (see
Rumanian S-ituation Report/ee, B?t!o 5'f ee llfrro,ge._,nei;earch /an*,41,
25 Oct,ober L972, Item B), 'this Iaw, as well as the larv on
remuneration according to the quality of work performed (the
draft of which was published on 29,J'ul-y L972) are not included
on the announced agenda of the current Grand \rational Assembly
session. The draft bill on the ltiinistry of Defense, wl:i-ch
was apFroved by the State Council on November 20, is alsc not
included' on the current legislative agenda

Ceausescu on L973 Economic Plan

In his November 20 address to the CC plenum. Ceausescu
dealt broadly with the provisions for ecor:omic development in
1973. In the first part of his speech, he cited a number of

.figurels on L972 achievements.' Labor productivity in ind.u.stry
increased by 7 per cent over L97l (a rate of 5.7 to 7.5 per
cent was planned as an annual average for the L97L-L975 period),
arid an ext,ra industrial'output of some 14,500 uilJ-ion lei
over and beyond the provisions for the five-year plan has
been achieved in.the first two years of the current five-1zear
period. i.e., an average annual growth rate in industrial output
of 11,5 per cent, instead of the 10.5 per cent "initial]y
stipulated by the 1971-L975 pIan" (the Law on the Five-.Year
PIan provided for 11 to 12 per cent). The national ir:corhe rose
by 9.8 per cent in 1972 over L97i, and total agricul-tural pro-
duction exceeded that of L97L by more than 9 per cent. The
irrigated area increased to L,2O0,000 hectarei. The supply of
chemical fertilizer was still below the plan provisions. but
the cereal crops were the biggest in Rumaniats histo::y --
14,50O,000 tons in,1971. ancl almost 16,000,000 tons estimated
forL972. The volume of commodity sales was 2,500 million l-ei
higher than the five-year plan provisions in the first trvo
years of this period.

Turning to the 1973 plan provisions, Ceause.scu gave the
following key figures and data:

1973 .Ind}.strial Ff:oduc_tion is to rise
cent. This figure is
growth rate of 11 to
plan, as well as the

considerably above the
12 per cent projected
lL.5 per cent increase

as rmcir as L6.2 per
annual- avel:age

by the L97L-L975
attained in 1972.

G.ross Fqric.ultural Qr.tpu! is to increase by g.Z per cent,
and cereal output is to rise to some 17,000,00O t,ons, i"e.,
some 1,000,000 tons more than in L972.
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Acc6rriilg to Rumanian sources, the \972 cropr '"rhicl: arnounted
to some 10,000,000 tons, was the biggest evel .recorded in
Ruma.nia (L4,500,000 tons were harvested j-n L973') . It remains
to be seel'i whether it will be possibS.e to increase cereal
oulput i:y strl,l another ],000,C00 tons in the comiilg YeaI'.
anos! prcLably, this goal will onI-y be reached under exceptionalJ-y
good climatic conditions '

The ]973 National Inconie. is to ri.se 121 per cent over the
Lg72 

*"ffian 
p-rovicted for an annual a\rerage

increas6 of 11, to LZ per ceRt, which would, therefo:ie, be
exceeded. However, the target was: not reached in L972, v,'hen

an estimated 9.8 per cent rise was actually achieve<l"

f,abqr--EEgdgslrg}lll in L973 is to increase 9"1 per cent
over ffi than the anrrual ave::age of 6 "7 to 7 "5
per cent planned fo,r tire 1971-197 5 per iod, and more than the
estirnated 7 per cent actually achj-eve<l in L972"

tnvgstments in the first tvuo years-of the five-year plan
amounTffi-ffi000mi11ion}ei,insteadofthepIanned163,000
million Iei, i.e.r tsII excess of nearl-12 13 per eent' For L973,
some 97,800 million lei are earmarked to be invested in the
economy.

Fgg:-g.I*TrelXe- is to incr:ease Ln L97 3 as follows;

Rumanian exports 2V.O per cent

Rumanian imports 15.6 per cent

Imports tyil1 be limited to the strict necessities, and
measurei will be taken to guard the equilihrium of Rumania's
foreign trade balance" Ceausesctl stated that the voltrrne of
.*potfu increased in 1971 and 1972 at an annual avelage Iate of
15.S per ceut, Exports actually increased only 13"5 pel cgnt
in 1971 over the rlzo total (numanian stgListigal-Y-earbogS) 1 ?nd
Rumania's tra<le defieit was reduced to a tnere l-0,000,000 Lei in
Lg7l, A11 this makes it obvious that the aim of the 1973 annual
plan was to achieve'a substantial tr:ade surplus" At the July 1972
National Party Conference, Ceausescu also clemanded that every
eifort be made to achieve an even balance of external payments
in L974.

The standard of Living is to improve su.bstantially. The
monetffi,ffifil.tion in 1973 is to grow by more
than fAIOOO million lei'over that of 1972, i.e,, 3,3OC million

Total foreign trade 2L"5 pev cent
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lei abcve the,five*i*ear plan i:rovisi.ons, T'he real ineome q,#

the peasantry in 1973 i.s to total over 44,000 nillion I"ei",
i*€", a monthly per capita incoine of 900 lei, ot 7 iler ceut more
than in L972. The original- L97'L-197 5 plan." stipulated that, i-@,

79']5, the real j-ncor*e of the members of the agricultural-
production co-operatives was to ]:e 22 to 30 per cent higher tham
it was i.n 1.97 O o

Ceausescu explained i:hat this is the first time "in our
planned economy" that some :r.inirrtum aucl maxirnuu levels v'lj-Il be set
for certain indexes, especially the indicators for production,
export, and planning* He said that the impleir,entation of the
minj-mum inde:cs will quarantee the 1egal payrnents due to the
"workinE ;oeople"" The im.plementation of the su"pplsrn6nLar:y plan
will thus enahle the workers and employees of enterprises to
benef,j"t by incentives, as is the ca.se with overfulfilling
the pJ-an. "In this way, better mat-,*rial incenl:Ll"es are pro-
vieled those r,'iorki.ng people rtho assume additional Laslcs."
The L973 plan figures were substantially raj.sed when the
regin"re first proposed fulfilling tlre five-year plan in four
and a half years, as uras stipulated at the Natianal Party
Conference in July 1.972. ES welL as on other occasiot-ts.. but,
on the other hand, substantial incentives for those worke.rs
.*,ho will ovel:fr-tlfill the ini-t:LaI plan have also been created"
At the same time, the risk of wage reductions has been
diminj-shed by the estal:Lislrrnent of a minimurn corcpulsory..
target provided by the j"nitial L97l^L97 5 plan.

3.- P.ersonns* llhe$i.es -at RqlL?lljlgt 'Ble?um. 
- -.

Tlrose ohservers who hoped the Norzerp.ber 20-21. cc
plenary rneeting might furnish major add"rtioaal cl"ues as to the
iiEnificance. oi frit month's governnent changes v/ere d.isappoiutE:d,
Th6 plenum produced no changes at all in the SlandinE Presidiurn
or Eiecritive Committee: in particular the Presid.ium status of
Virgil Trofin, Paul- Niculescu*tttizil, and }tanea Manescu, aIl" girren
new government posts in OctoJ:er, Iemained unchanged" But the
plenilm did replace lvlanescu b-l Miron Constantinescu as party
iecretary. One day later, Bt the current Grand National
Asser:ibly* session, Lonstani:inesclr was also designateC Manescll' s

replacement as n.iqs-pl:esident of the State Council.

I?s t:Ltgt.i on-a,l Rat ignelg

Hov.rever, even this single change made a.t the November 2O-2L
plenum j-nvrclves a number of institutional ancl personnel aspects"
After Cons'cantirrescu replaced ManescLl on October 18 as chairman
of the Economic Council (a positiorr I'4anescu had relinquished
on October 11, following hia transfer to the posts of vice-premier
and chairman of the State Planning Conrmittee) , the guestion arose
whether Manescu would keep his secretaliat position, all the
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more so since he al-so gave up his .oosition as yice-chairman ofthe state counc j"l on october 11 --'a ehar:ge which has now
(November 22) heen canfirmed hy the Grand. National- Assembly.

r"ianescri' s repi-ace]neilL: ily Constantl-nescu in the secretariat
would appear logical from the institutional point of view,
since the Economic council, following its ::eorganization at
last Julyrs Nationar Party conference, has assumed the role
of a regulatory bocly concerned with ,,watchdogging,, the
implepentation of parLlz decisions and of the lawi of the
country as a "powerful party an<1 state body." In other words,
the chai.rman of the Economic Council contini:es also to be theparty s-ecretary and state council vice-chairman in charge of
economic affairs, but, it must be understood that the Economic
council itself remains subordinate to the state council.

The NaLiona1 ParLy Confeyence ::esolution ({csjffe_b., 23
July L972) stated tirat there was need to str:engthen the regr:]6fsyy
powers of -the State Cor-rncil and of the Grancl National Assernbly,
and to unify alL regulatory measureso Thus" since Manea lviane,scu,
ag pranning chief and. vice-premier, j-s now a mernher of thecabinet, his functions no longer seem compatible with those cf
a member of the party secretariat or of the state council.

'As for the personnel aspect of the recent change, it is
obvious that Miron Constantiriescu has moved up in notir the party
and the state hierarchy, e\ren though the recent plenum did not -

change his status as a mere arternate member or the party!s
Executive Commi tt,ee. This may also be an indication of the present
relaf ively .lesser '!-mportance of the reorganized Economic Council
when compared to the powe:: it vrielded under l,lanescu, the man who
had actually been the execurtive ove.rlord of Rumania's economy
since 1967.

Constallines.cu'.s Economig Conc.e#s-

Miron Constantinescu's appointment on Octol:er 18 as chai::man
of the Economic Council may also be, in part, an acknow'ledgmerit
of his contribution to the fundamental studies wtrich paved. bhe
way for the new Rumanian eoncept of 'oplanned. socioeconomj.c
development." At the National party Conference in July,
Constantinescu addressed the sectj-on dealing with planned socio-
economic development on the " theoretical foundations of the new
concept of a national fund for socioeconomic development which,
under the conditiorrs of the scientific-technical revolution,
takes account of the qualitative changes affecting the sorlrces
of accumulatj-on." The surplus product can no longer be conside::ed
the sole source of accumulation, accorcling to t"his Lheory, for,
while it still constitutes the maln source of accumulation, one
must now adcl to it the "necessary productsrr'* as well as the
* Ttre Rumanian term, .tgeSluggl_nec_gqego is defined by one
Runna.nian technical dictional-y as: "That part of the social product
produced by the woxkers in material producticn and necessary
for the maintenance of the worker and his farni 1y, and of the
worker! s training""
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replaceinent fund, throuqh the inte::mediar:3r of the aii"io,?ltj.zatio:r
fund. The scientific-technj-ca1 revolutior: rnakes iL rlecessaryfor t-he nationai economy to accelerate amortization, rvhichpermits a more rapid. replacement of production funds, and thusa better and mor:e act-.rrze suppr_ty of installaticxa$ and equipmentto the economy (€-q_Af}33"&g, 23 JuJ_y :Lg7T).Manescu, who summeA upthe discussion at-- that section of Lhe National- party Conferen-ce,praised the "val-uai:Ie conLrj-buti<ln to t-he theoretical foundations
of the national funcl for socioeconomii deveJ-cpment made bv the
discussion" *- thus indirectly also praising Mj_::on Constanlinescu' s
contribution.

However" Manescu also emphasi-zed tlre necessi.Ey to improve
"planning as an in-qtrument to arcentuate the qualitltirre aspectsof econornic activ j-Lyr " a statement. which appears to ha.ve
presaged his own appo"intment as cl:airman oi tne State planning
Committee "

Cons.Ernt"i:qesgu I s F,e.!gg,n

The fact that Miron Constantinescu's furilrer i-ise j-n theparty hierarchy has a. political aspect is evident in tjre
continuS-nE process of his "politj-*al rehal:i1i1-at,ion"" Constantinescu,
a party secretary until April 7954, chairma,n of the State
Planning cornmissj-on un'rj.l- october 19.55, and vice-premier and.Minister of Education up to the mj-d*1950s, lost his position
ir: the Politburo in Jury 1957, when he was accused (atcng with
Party secretary rosrf chisrnevschi) of collusioi-r v,,rth the
Pauker*Luca "antiparty group', prior to the latterrs pu.rge in
May 1952. The late Gheorghe Gheo::ghirr*Dej o}:viou-sly- regarded
Constantinescu as a rival" At the Nr:vemher-Decembei 1961 pl.enum
Gheorghiu.-Dej recall-ed that constantj::escu hacl charrenged him
at the lvlarch 1956 plenum over the irnplications of the 20th
CPSU Congress (at ivhich l(hrushchevrs famous speech inaugurated
the de*Stalinjzation process) * At that same plenuni in late 196I,
e\/en party secretary ceausescu felt coinpelled Lo crj-ticize
Constantinescu for his activities in t}-:e past. Ori tl'ra't occasion,
Constantinescu r,uas also bLamed fo" the fau3-ty econorni-c planning
in Rumania in the first half of the l.g50s*

After Ceausescu assumed pr:wer in 1955, a graclual rehabilitation
of Constantinescu became evident, IIe was sent ahroad to attend-
congresses of historians (v,{rere he defended the continuity of
the Runtanian presence in Transylvania) , beca:ne Depr-rty ruinister-
.of Education in septernber 1965, and Minister of educatron in
Augirst \969, at which time he was also elected to the central
Committee, In February 1970, he was switched to the post of
chairman of the nevrly created Academy of Social ancl polit,ical
Sciences, and in March 197O, he was elecied an a]-ternate member
of the party's Executive commj.ttee. rn oct,ober Lg7t, he also
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becaine a member of the Leading Council and rector of, the Stefan
Gheorghiu Academy, a post he relinquished to former vice*
Premier Leonte Rautu on 19 April lg7 2. Then, on B..10 Novembe.r
:L9'72, cane Ceau.sescut s surprisingl.y severe criticism of
constantinescui s Academy of social and. polii:ica1 sciencesat the meeting with teachers of Lhe social sciences ininstitutes of higher education (s_qantgig, 11 November Lg72j.

As for the case of Manea Manescu, h'e retains his highpositron as a rnember of the Executive coranittee and of thestanding Presidium of the party, and it is also true that theState Planning Comrnittee which he now heads has greater por"rerssince its reorganization at last Julyts National party Confei:encethan it did under his predecessor, Mixim Berghianu" iut asvice-premier he is also noru formally a suborclinate of bothPrine Flinister Maurer and First vice-chairman rl_ie verdet.
It would certainly appear that his influence has d-iminishecl

compared to his former broad sweep of activity as ,,economic
tsa'r" (especially after the lau.nching of the economic reformin 1967). and the authority his former three posts gave him
as party secretary, viee-chairman of the sta.Le council, and
chairr'.ran of the now rather downgradecl Economic Counci-1 (d.ornin-
gracled particularly after the establi.shment, under Ceausescu's
chairmanship, of the Supreme Council for Socioeconornj-c Deveiopment) ,The fact must also not be overlookecl that the reorganization
of all leading econornic bodies in Ju.ly, and the related- personnel'changes made last month, were basicaliy the result of clis-satisfaction with the evolution of .economie 

developmenl, part-i-
cirlarly with its efficiency aspect (economic reforil). Evenwhen leaving aside the elemen,t of power relations within theparty hierarchy, it, is still evident that Ceausescu's reorganization
was designed to put standing presidium members directly, ana
f,i-rmIy, -in charge of government functions (Mar:ea Manescu,virgil lrofin, and Paur Nj-cutrescu-Ivrizil) r drl ultimate effort
to.guarantee better inrplementation of party decisions in vita.l
sectors of domestic activity, Tfris raises the stil1 unansweral:le
questj-on whether the party secretariat has, o:: has not, lost someof its power vis*i-vis the other party bodies tthe Executive
Committee and the Standing Presid^ium) , or whether tle departureof Manea Manescu, virgil Trofin, and/or paul Niculescu-Ii{iziI
from the secretariat over the past few years does not presage
the graduar emergence of a netrr team of leaders. The iact thatt!9 Secent plenum made no changes in the stancling presiclium,
which has, in fact, fliFplayed great stal:ility in recent years,
might indicate that the tj-me is not yet ripe for a genu-iie,
major "reshuffle,"
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rn 1971, the FRG continued to rank second among Rumania'sforeign trade partners (after the soviet union) wit6 a shareof 8.5 per cent in Rumania's total- foreign tnacle. This wasalso the first year when Rumania had a substantial export sur-plus of 433,000,000 1ei in its trade with the FRG, totaL tradewith tr^Jest Germany amourrLing. to 2,L4O million lej- .. 
.

(Rumanian_ stalistj"gal yea"rbook) . Accordj-ng tCI I,R(; sources
iE+?491eb1-att, August 291 , Rumania's surplis amounted to69r000.000 DM, to which 66,000,000 DM revenues from toi_.rrisrnmust be added. Tt appears, thereforeTtha.b Rumanian statisticsdo include revenues from tourism.

According to state secretary Ernst Mommsen of the ERGEconomic and Finance Ministry (statement made during the visitof Ruma.nian Minister of State Nicolae Nicolae of trr6 ForeionTrade Ministry to Bonn in september Lg72), the FRG i*p"it"o'4a9,000,000 oivi-w91!! of _goods from numania auring tr,e rirstseven months of Lg72 and sold ALL,O00,0OO DI.{..*orih of corrl_modities *- 'h substantial lngsgaqq over the comparable ,pe.r-iqdof f?st '.4e'ai

It is obvious that most West German exports to Rurnania con-sisted of industrj-aI products. In Lg7L, for- instance, machinesul{_complete plants represented 57 per cent of total exports,while.metal processing industry probucts amounted to 25-percent (4andslsblatt, rJune Zg).

Recently, tw-o important contracts involving FRG deliveriesof installations have been concluded between the t*" co"nt;;;;;an important co-operation contract between the M-A.ty. ofAugsburg and the rndustrialimport of Bucharest for the con-st,rr:ction, in Rumania, of diesel engines of from 3,000 Hpto 30,000 HP to be used in the shipbuilding industryr os wellas in power stations (see Rumanian SR./:A, fi*r,B t";rq,l, ZsOctober L972, ftem 7), and another between the ir{annesmar"rn AG.and the Rumanian Metarom for the derivery to Rumania of acomplete factory for steel pipes worth sLme 4,70o,000 clollars(Munich Bureau/clsR, 9 Novembei tglZ) .

Because of west German credits to Rumania, ruhich wel:eesLimated to total.some 1,500 million DM by the end of LglA,and Rumaniats persistent, over-a1l- trade elf:.cit, it is obvior,isthat Rumania has felt compelled to improve the structure ofits exports to the FRG in such a ray is finalJ_y-i"-'""rri*""a t5ld9 surplus in the bilateral exchange" rhi; structurecould be improved only by exporting gr.5t*, quantities ofgoods other than food and agriculturSl products. But industrialproducts represerlted only 24.26 per "enl of Rumania,s totalexports to the FRG in 1970. rt is probable that the si-tuationhas improved somevrhat in 1971 ana lgzz rvhen Rumania .i";;;;;;;
l!: steel-exports to Lhe FRG, for example, from 96,5t10 tons in1970 to L44,O0O tons in 1971, i.e., by-nearly 50 per cent.

o
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. On November 17, France andRnmanra signed the protocol for Lrade e>rchanges under thelong-terrn, LgT0-1974 trade aqreement. According to it",,.i.*protocoi, R.umania is to expoit to France i.ron in<1 steelgoods, 
. light. industry products, tractors, machine toc]s,el-ectric engines, oi1 proclucts, and chemicals; in i*tr*rr,it will import from France machines and eguipmentr drrd.variousmetallurgical and industrial prdducts

France ranl<s sixttr ainong Rumaniars foreign trade partners,brit Rumania's deficit in its-trade vrith France hae totaLed1,229 million -lei .in j;tre last six years (rgee*Lgii) . artersigning the 197O-L?7+ l.ong-term t::ade as,reement, Va1ery GiscarddrEstairg, French trtinister of F.inarr.,* a*d u.onomic 
-atruirs,

sa-i-d in an intenriew that, accorcling to ttre ag;e.**"t, French_Rumanian trade exchanges are to double in the"c"*i"g f,ive
),ears (Sggnt"efa o L4 January 1970) .

The arti-cIe entitled "To Be Honest, To Be Free, To Be AnArtist" publi.shed by the painter sabin Balasa i" speldNo' 45 (3 Novenri:er L97z) airs an interesting pronTEiwhich
seems, of late, to have become acute in iturnin-ia. rt appears'to be one of the by-products of the ',culLural revo1utj.on,,(Jury LgvL) tl:at the diehotomy 'betrreen the a::ts (books,paih'bings, scurpture, music) produced forr so to sd.$r the,internal Rumanian ntarket and that art which has a "fri*." to beexported has recently ended up in a sort of schizophrenia.During !t g period of the stylistic liberalizatj-on Lf Rumanianarts ar:d literature, this conflict had not been so obvious,at least as fg. as the plastic arts are concerned. Now, therigorism of the post-Ju1y LTTL climate seems to be on the,rise in this fieId, too.

Balasa starts his article by rnaking some revealinggeneralizations on artistic free8om whi6h apparentiy mirro::th6 dogmatic official view at the present rnonrent. alcordingto Balasa, "freedom is the diametrical opposite of free wiir.You cannot be free without servinq a goa1.', And he goes on3"In order to be free, the artist has io fu1fi.I1 ttre duties hehas toward hi-s fellow beings, toward his countrlr and his-*o"i"ty.The dissatisfaction which earasa is probabi-y noi-a1one infeeling, springs from the follorving iact: ,,3orne, I underli-ne,onlv s,oBg.of our painters are putting the creative freedomexisting in our country to speculatiie and pr*g**iic use.,,The author alleges that a number of painters have sol-ved thedilenrma of malcing their living i-n nufrania, as well a.s awestern career at the same time by resorting to an ingeniousdevice: they have two clifferent, styles, one for tiie internaJ_,and another for the external, market. Anothe:: group of pai::ters
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is said to do this even more) cu.nninq-ly: they t::ansfc-)rm one and
the sarne paintil:g according 1*o ',r,hethe:: it :Ls Lo l:e sl:Iown at, a
Rurnanian exhibition or exhihited in st:,nie wesr::er::l ga11er1r. rcr
the lrlest, they make an alisti:ract oil paint-ing, for itome use,
they quickly clraw "the figllres of some ancient Ruman-ian priuces"
atop it, using their perrr: i-l-s- Tliese p::act:i-ces, Baia.sa says?
have to be condemlled by ir-r.iy moral. stanrlard"

ff th'i s moral rigorism werc really to l:e strictl,r, applied,
this would mean a heavy i:l-ow to many a::tists" They rvould either
be foz:cecl to renounce any at'hempt to see:l< recogni tion in ihe
It?est (and artistic recogniLi-on j"s thougli'1. of m;:.ir:.1-i, in terms of
recognition in the tr{est) or they v;ould enclanger their material-
situation in Rumania, since praci:!"r:eJ-J,y the only art deale::
in Rumania is the state" Hard-Li;..r.,.ry plastj-c artj-st could make
a living out of what ire sel.ls 1:r:ivately.

The question i-s only v,ihether the Ruiriai:.i-an au1:liorit-ies, a"ncl
the leader of tl:e RCP r,r,ho appears to be so urger:tJ-y working for
recognition for hirnself as a politrcai th-i-nker in the V,Iest, are
really interester1 in dimir:ishrng the prestige -.- as L'ar as iL
has aj-ready been establi.shed -- cf 'Ilumanian'arts abroad.

In an interview granted to the rather liberai CJ-uj cultural
weekly, lfi}}r,na {&1o. 43, 26 octcber 7972), the literary critic
and historian Adrian Marino ciefends a position that differs sub-
stantially from that enui:ciated b1z Sabin Balasa. i',iarino, who
spent a year at Geneva Univer:sity on a scholarship, declares him-
self the partisan of "a continuing openinq beivreen EasL and
tr{est"; in the modern worl-d, he sa}i s, "isriiation is a goai im-
possible to achieve. " Accr:rdir:E to l"iarino, there are two says
of nraking oneself known in the Irlest (tviarinei eupirernistically
says "in' foreign countries"); by rvay of achieving intense,
but short-Iived publ5-city throu.qh "scandal-$, " or b1z slowly.
but sureJ-y gaininE real recogni.tion. AJ-thcluEh }4a::ino himse lf
opLs for the second r/d1rr he aL.so does not reject "E;canda1s":
"Bven tscandals' can often turn out far:o::erj:1y for us, -'because
tLrey arouse interest in Rumanian llter;rrii:.re ancl make it be'Lter
known" " Ancl he conti.nuesr even more d1rectly: "F,ven certain
rumors about some works of Ri-rmanian li.Lerai:ure, no matter what
their value, Indy have a benefic.ial effect, i.e., that of making
our literature popul-ar." After he guotes, :r-n this sen$e, Cl-aude
Gallimard, the French editor of Par-rl GomaIs nove]-s, tirere is
not much doubt left ahout how soffie people iwho may not be
those at the lowest level) consider the "Gorna affa,ir" and
other lesser "af fairs " of this genl:e.

In any case, if a more liberal periorl may he ccnsidered
a period of 'ldoublethihk,." there has nou ohvir:u-slr,' come a
tinte of "doubfetalk. "
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r;rl Q'i'l-rrrJ-ian6-. Aqricultural .Situalisn
Degfite adverse weather condj-tions, especially in the Au_gustto october .period vrhen the greatest rainfalLs sincl lBBl

were registered, and when tens of ilrousands of hectares ofcultivated land were flooded, the fail sor,,ring and the harvestj-ngof potatoes have been vj-rtuaLly completed thioughout thecountry (Radio Bucharest, November lB). The maize and sugar
beet harvests, however, have not yet been completed, the broad-cagt reported. According to Radio Bucharest (November 14),
which gave the latest available data, the state farms have
coinpleted 91 per cent of their maj-ze harvest, while the pro-
duction co-operatives have gathered B0 per cent of theiri;
90 per cent of the sugar beet crop (-which is grown only onthe production co-operatives) has l:een harvested.

Agerpres (November l5) reportecr that estimates indicatethat this yearls crop is the best in Rumaniars iristory. rn aninterv j-ew_ granted to upr correspondent Henry shapiro Ln
November 1, ceausescu also mentionecl the bumper harvest, addingthat, acbording to estimates, this year,s ceieal harvest vri1I
exceed that of last year, the previous best recordec, by some
1,500,000 tons.

cereal crops in 1971 actually totalerl r-4,530,000 tons, ofwhich 5,595,000 tons.were wheat, and 2r850,000 tons were maize.This would indicate that this year!s harvest should have been
some 16,000,000 tons, i.e., some 300,000 tons short of thetarget set for the cur::ent year by the lg72 plan.

Rumanian Situation Reportl4Z, page L2

No data are yet ava.ilable for
harvests were supposed to increase
totals (quantities in 1,000 tons):

23 November L972

the other crops. The Lg72
as follows over the L9TL

Sunflower seed

Sugar beets

Potatoes

Vegetables

Fruit and grapes

7 91.

4,32L

3, 783

2, 581

2, 080

;

! t, ozt

4,78o

4,O55

3,627

3,305

PLanned f

232

459

272

L,046

L,225

II

29

44

L97L t ]-972

Actual i Planned I Quanrity ! fercentage

59
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when the delays and difficulties in i:arvesting, especialiy
of grapes, fruit, vege'Lables, and sunflower seed (see Rumanian'
SRs,/35 and 35, RFER &F,xpJ, 5 and 11 October 19?2, rtems'2 and 4,
respectiveiy) are taken into account, it wouLd appear doubtful
ivhelfuirthe oltimisi:ic goals for L972, which are up to 59 per
cent higher than the achievements in 19?1u coulil actually be
reached.

?,- Rpr=nani-a 
-9 

teps Up Pol it ical As-tj-vj.ty as-Pr gparilLo5/--meetiJ}g.
in lle1siqki Opens-

on the eve of the Novemher 22 Hersinki prepa::atory meet-ing
for the European confe::ence on security and co-operation, a
whole series of political pronouncemerrts were nade in Rumania
for the obvious purpose of making clear its owrl, " ir:dependent"
position on secu::ity and co-operation. This position Consj.sts
mainly of a bloc-free attitucle, a defense of, national interests,
and of each countryrs right to launch its own initiat.ives.
. It was no coinci<lence, therefore, that the recent Runanian

cc plenum and the inr-mediatellz folfu:wing session of the Grand
National Assembly, wlrich end.orsed Lhis position of the party-
state leadership, coincided vrith the opening of tlre Hersinki
preparatory meetingi" Even in the weeks before, a number of
perti-r:ent statements were issued, such as. the Rumanian-Belgian
and the Rumanian-Luxemhourg Declarations, publi-shed on October
27 and 2Q and cearlsescu's interviews with Le Figaro (scanlgra of
october 24) and with upr (only a. sunrmary r^rasEGheffi-
considerable delay, in SJ:a-[Ee:Lg of November Z) . They all tried to .1.
delineate 'a- specific F.umanian position on the forthcorning tr:
conference, by li"sting the pri-ncipres on which Eecurity and .:l

co-operation should be based., and by rejecting any schemes or
arrangements which wou.Id disregard the full participation, on the
basis of equal righbs and protection of interests, of all states
concerned. The November 18 Scanteia editorial, er:titled "In the
fnterest of Security and co-;ffiEEfdn in Europen and of peace
in the Worldr " also opposed bloc-to-bloc negotiations and insisted
that all countries attending the preparatory and fu1l conference
have the right thenselves to take Lhe iruiliative on various
questS-ons. While all these preJ-irninary Rumanian pr:onouncements
were obviously designed to improve Rumania's pnsition in the
concert of European staLes end to secure al: opti.mal- negotiat.ing
position at the conference, the proceedings of itre Central
Cornmittee plenum of Novenrlcer 20..21, viith Ceausescu's speech,
the concluding resolution, prorrided an even better insight

,t'and /
into the specific areas on wlrich Rumania disagxees with certai
developments taking place in the p.reparatory stage of the co
particularly rega:ding the IIBFR parallel tal-ks scheduled t

erence,
gin

,Tanuary 31 in Switzerland,
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The C-ent-raI Corlmj,tlee " Qoc.u_ments"

rt is obvior-rs that, on the eve of the llelsini<i m.eeting,
Ceau.sesctt sought-Central Cornrnittee backing foy his poi-icieu"
rn his November 20 speech to the prenurn, the party lno state
leader reiterated the main elernents of Ruriiania's posiLion on
the lru::opean security confe::ence, again opposing l:l-oc*to-bloc
negotiatj-ons" He related. this rejection speciiicall_y to the
MBFR p::oblem; Ceau-sescu said, in this respec,c, that ,,much
talli ]ras been heard of late about the beginning of discussioirs
conccrning the .reduction of troops, with tl:e par.ticipai::Lon of
on"l-y some states in Europe" (the xa'ro proposar.l-involving
d.iscussions with the Soviet Union, Czechoslovakj.a, llunqary,
Foland, and including an ind.irect invitatj-on to East Germany ---
i'€,, tlre soviet union and the central European countrj-es) r-which \t'ould mean that, in the end, Lhere lsoulci }:e bl-oc*to*broc
discussions, arrd that the attentj-on of the iluropean confereltce
would. be diverted from the essent:i-al prohl-ems, tlre problems of
securiiy" Ceausescu completed his address r.rith sorne remarks
on mil.itary matl-ers, saying that Rumania expects the rJuropean
security conference to produce a concrete solution to clisarma.iirent,
and ad-d-ed that the fundamental problems of the continent's
life, such as disarmament, military clisengagement, ancl the
Jsggslion-g"L ra!ip!e]--forces, cannot be sepa.ra-ted from the prol:IemE-generET-ffi (emphasis aao.Lo) . Ire said that
military disengagement must be eml:odied in t}:e creation of de-
nuclearized zones in various regions of the world, incluclirrg the
Balkans -- and in concrete measures which would ultirnately
lead to the aborition of nuclear v,reapons, r{e also calred fcr
the d.issolution of militaxy bJ-ocs, which he described as
" anachronisms, "

Returning to the point concerning bJ-oc-t.o-bloc discussiono
which he opposes, _ge-ausescu stated: "We must openJ_y say that
such a course would be conLrary to the irrterest of tire states
of the European continent. The discussion on rcilitarl, probJ-emso
tlre problem of disarmament, ,ishich constitute an integrat
essential part of security, rnust he achieved with Lhe participai:ion
of a.11 states of the continent" (i"e., inclucling yugoslavia"
Albania -- which is not attending tlre prepaf atory meeting j-n . .

Helsinki -- and those tilest European countiies not includecl i1
NATO) " Ceausescu al-so warned thal a Buropean security conferenee
should not be an aJ:stract meeting. but shlulcl give ali- people \confidence in {:he defeRs"e of their i.nclepenc}ence and securily, \which pl:esupposes the partiaipatj-on of all Eu.ropean states in t\
the discussion on military p.roblems" This is the first- official \
Rumanian rejection of the NATO proposals, made earlie:: this \
month, for para13-e1 diseussion, next January in switzerlancl,
of Lhe ITTBFR proi:lem in central Europe. ceausescu expressed
his conviction that the pI-enum wouf-d give tlre part-y'ls Executive
committee a mandate to act in this spirit, r"rhich corresponds
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tc the decisions of the lcth pa::ty congr:ess (Airgust ig6g)
and the National party conference (July Lg72) " None of hisfurther remarks, on the need to sign, at the forthcorning
conferer:ce, a document, enr-rmerating the principles on which
r elations among states should he based, his demand for equalriglrts for all parti,cipat:Lng states, and }:is request tha€ a
pe.rmanerlt body on European secr-rri-ty anrl co-operation be
established, were nev,r"

The final documenL issueii by the plenun on November 2t
declared that Rumania's representatirzes in Helsinl<i (a r2*man
te;rin -- Lhe largest from Easte::n Eurol:e *- 1ed by Amhassarfor
Ittircea Balanescu) qhould "fight" at the preparatory meeting"
fo.r the adoption of- adequate m.easures to implenrent the points
ceausescu made at the plenum, ioe", the establishment of a
permanent body on security and. co*operation, Lhe seLtlemeni- r:f
problems in relations amongi European states, H-le sigr:irrg of a
document banning the use or threit of the use of force anclguaranteeing the independence of European states and protect.ing
them against interference or pressure, the adoption o? adeq.rat[
measures to encourage unlimited expansion of econonricr scientific,
and cultural co-operation, etc. At present, the most importantpoint endorsed by the plenum seems to be contained in tirat
passage of the "document" which states that ,'European security
cannot be separated from the fundamental problems of European
lifen such as efforts to achieve v,rithdrawal of foreign troops
fr'om the territorie.s of other states, the reduction of national
trpslp.-E. (emphasis added) , the abolition of e
creation of nuclear-free zones." So far as the currently most
disputatious question is concerned, the statement sai d that
"the conference on the reduction of trools-_:in.Eurs!,g (emphasi-s
added),,shor-l1dbeattffipeanstates,otherwise
it would turn into bloc-to-bloc negotiations and would thus
prove contrary to the interests of the states of the continent.,,
The statement also said that the discussion of security problens
must ultimately lead to the abolition of military blocs.
anachronistic'organizations 'and remrrants of the col-d. war, l,,rhj_ch
hamper the creation of a climate of full- confidence among
peoples, of d5tent-e, and co-operation" In a November 22
commentary broadcast by Radio Bucharest, the new Foreign Minister
George Macovescu also opposeid bloc-to-hloc negotj-ations and
called upon all countries attending a European security confe.rence
to sign a document defining the pr-inciples r,uhich shoul}' govern
interstate relations, including the ol:servance of =o,rereignty,independence, muLual respect, mutual advantage, and equal rights"
C o- oJ 4 in a t e.d Buma.n i.a n-Yug"o s 1 a_il jJ i L_e { i e

?{ith regard to the current key question 'concerning the
MBFR talks on November 21, Yugoslavia said for the first time
that European security must also incl-ude the probrem of the
reduction of forces. on that duy, Radio zagreb broadcast a
commentary on Lhe llelsinki prepaiatory meetlng which stated that
d5tente should include, not only central Europe, but also other
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parts of the continent, above all Southern Europe and the
Mediterranean area. For Yugoslavia. too, the hroadcast
continued, European security is a matter that concerns all
countries, and lhose problehs *-o=t not be ignored whj.ch diLher
directi-ir or inCirectly infl-uence fluropean trencis, The
commentary said that Western countries had demanded that troop
reduetions in Central Eu.rope be discussed para13el with the
talks on European security," and added that the East had not
yet made a statement on this problem, but that it was known
that Lhe Soviet Union had accepted a Western proposal to discuss
troop ieduction. This, howevern does not mean tha.t the tvro
blocs have agreed on ways to achieve such reductions, the
commentary said (i,e,, balanced or asymmetric, as the Soviets
insist; see also ror.g,1 "soviet Cornmentarlr RejecLs Asymmet::ic
Approach to MBFR," Soviet Background Report./L453, $flER /CM/,
19 June L972\ "

Rumania's and Yugoslavia's co-ordinated position on this
matter suggesLs Lhe emergence in Rumanian political ihinking
of an ever stronger desire for the creation of a specific group
of "uncommitted" countries. The same sort of thinking is
also suggested by recent moves at the UN. It joi-r-red Albania,
China, Cuba, and Yugoslavia in rejecting a bloc*sponsored UN
resolution on international security, and, along with Yugoslaviar
and 50 "Third ![orId" states, subrnitted a draft resolution to
the General Assembly postponing action on Moscorar's proposal for
an international disarmament conference for at least another
'yeaI .

Rumanian Appre! ens.ions

It is perhaps appropriate to note here that Ceausescu, rvhile
he was in Finland in June L97l (after his visit to Peking),
also rejected "the imperiplist policy of force, ultimat-um, and
interferencd' in an {nterrfiew (Scilrtqia, 28 June 1971), maintaining
that sma11 and rnedium-sized countries must asse:rt themselves
in international affairs and oppose such imperialist practices.
This theme, of the need for small and medium-sized countries
to pursue an active policy, is, in fact, the recurrent leitmotiv
of the present Rumanian campaign, indicating both the clirection
tal<en by tlre national int.erests of these countries (economic
co-opeitation, scientific exchanges, etc.) and even far more
that of the need for protection against the use or threat of
use of force,
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This overriding concern of Rumania's leaders, which has
existed ever since the invasiorl of Czechoslovakia and the
emefgence of the Brezhnev Doctrine, is still clearly evident
in both the S.can-Lgle article of November l-B and the Mraurer
article on Rumanian foreign policy published in k-Mcig of
November 20" In yet anothe.r attempt to clarify Rurnania's
position on the European security confefence, Maurer said that
Rumania views European securitl' as -an indispensable conditiorr
for its own securi.ty and opposes bloc-.to-b1oc negotiations and
the "ure}l-known tactics of domination, ultimatum, and inter^
ferencer " as well as dnlr attempts to "prevent fjlpproghenlen! and
d6tente among peopIes."

Certainly these phrases are pa-i:t of the official Warsaw
Pact documents also signed by the Rumanians (and even the call
for the dissolution of military blocs is also part of. the East
European propaganda arsenal). It is also true that, for entirely
different reasons (the attempt to split the Trtrest, vaith particular
regard to France), the Soviets have made it underslood that
they are not in favor of bloc-to-bloc negotiations at the
European seculity conference. But a comparison betiveen the
Rumanian treatment of Lhese themes and the approach taken by
the medja of the other East European countries.. suggests that
the points of departure are quite different.

The Ruman Proposal for the Creation of a Securit and
Co-oper a {: ion {q.ens.v

One elemenl introduced by Runiania which ties in with this
pleoccupation, and with the need for a forum where cases of-tr.rr=g"Lssion against the sovereignty of national Europeal staLes
or caies where tteir legitimate rights and interests are ignored
could be appealed is the proposal to establish a permanent
body for se-urity and co-operation in Europe. The Sc-ant,eia
article said that such an agency would ensure interconference
continuity, and that this proposal, initiated by Rumania
(Ceausescu's interview with l:.e-gg1}e, 18 June L97O, prior to
his visit to France), was included in the Prague Statement
of the Warsaw Pact, Scanteia says now that "all the states
participating in the Suiopean conference and enrincing an
interesi in it should be members of this permanent body," The
paper added that "it should be open to all states who subsequently
itecide to accede to it; the introduction of any restrictive
criteria or elements in its make-up and activity being in-
admissible." Sca-ntei.a did not, however, reiterate Ceausescur s
initial proposlE-Effi in his Le l{onde interview on 18 June
tg7A, th;t such a body should woffier the auspices of the
United Nations, a Rumanian demand which has aptrErently been
rejected by the Pragiue Declaration and subsequently dropped by
the Rumanians.
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. . TlexiblS-g9EJ-liqg.gn_ Tfqretq.qle. rhe present Rumanianposr-r,ron r-s also more flexible on the sequence of decisionsto be taken b.v an envisaqed whore series'oi ;.;";-g;-;IrarEuropean confere,ces. vihile sga.n!_eja advocated measur"=-t"bring about mi-J-J-tary disengagement,-tfr" r*O".Ii""-""i withdrawalof troops from the territoii6s of other states, the ais*.nfr;;;-of foreign military bagesr drld the reduction of nationar armedforces, it cautioned that the establishment of a realry en-during system of .European security presupposes an evolirtionaryprocess, a gradual, gtep-hy-step advancement toward the intendedgoa1. rn his interview with Le Fjqar.g o* octor"i-i+,- 
""r,r".u.,,conceded for the first time tEt}r-Eitial n"i"e"in'secur5-tyconference could not fincl a solution to the probiem of atrolilhingmilitary bIocs. (polish F,oreign t,iinisier stefan olszowskistated in Brussels on Novembei 14 that 

" E";;p;.;-;;;;i;yconference must examine the question of a pro.iJ._essiveelimination of military blocJ. ) 
-. "q'1vrj'-vsprvv

_ Jt - 
is from this position and these considerations thatRumaniars view stems: the necessity for the first all-Europeanconference to coacentrate its effoits on major giresi'i'ons that areparticularJ.y acute at the present moment, the S_canteia editorialof November 18 srated. rt lisred as these purtT[ffiff ;;;;----curren't problems ; the foundation of a futuie system o-f securityand co-operation and basi-c inter-Europ"u* rel_ations, andreferred in this connection to the prlposals of the ,,socialist

countries- t' However, differences are obviously to- r" Lxpected.Nevertheress, the articr-e continues, it is ,oi ""rv-trre pro-posals -contained in the Bucharest (July Lg66) and'rragul--(,fanuary \972) .meetings of the warsaw p,ict that should serveas the conference agenda, for Rumania considers that receptivityshould also be shown' to other constructive propo"uis andsuggestions in support of. the desideratum of Uuiopean security,"this -being the sole way in which solutions to be generallyagreed upon can be reached. tl

Rumanian Situation ReportlqZ, page 1g 23 November L972

So far, all these intervier,vs by Rumanian political 1eaders
l*tg been granted to Western mediar drid this list should alsoinclude ceausescurs rernarks on the security .o*t"r*r"* maaein his interview.with Henry shapiro of upr. Moreover, both
!he.Ssg!-Eg+? article of Novembei 18 and the Maurer article onforeign policy in +s*-$gggg of November Lg. 20 e:nphasize thatany step taken to improve the European poriticai climate- """-not, and must not, harm the intereits of tn. p"opi"* 

"i-tfr"--other continents" whether Rumania's political*leider" *ti""**athis point wit!_g side-glance at the non-European members ofthe Atl-antic Alliancer or the Middle East and the ,,third world,,in general, or china, remains a matter of conjecture.
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i

schernes go, a recurrent theme in Rumanian foreign p"ii;;,and one which can hardly be separatad from trr" irr"i.-.oi,:6r""question of Eu::opean selurity, is that of the Baika,s. scanteiahassaid,inthiscontext,thatenduringpeace-,,o'"o-of,ffi
in the Balkans is a point of speciar imfortance in the ieir"r,for European security. ft reviewed numania's consistent cam-paign to turn the Balkans into an atom-free zone of good-neighborliness, one wittrout military bases. Ceausescu usedsirnilar terms in his Le Fiqaro _inteiview (4.ail;i;. ,-ia octoberL97z). .Although none ffiffific, these statements acquireparticdlar importance in the face of the announced visit ;;Greek Deputy Foreign Minister Phaidon Anntno cavaliei.to" toBucharest from November 24 !f 29. -rn reporting the iortt.o*ingvisit, Reuter. on November rg said that numanla has "*pr"""*d'the wish to explore the possibility of maintainr;;-r;i;li;;-with Greece within the framework oi the a1l-Balkai """."pt.-

end -
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This material was preparedfor the use of the
editors and policy staff of Radio Free Europe.

o HUTGARY/19
20 November 1972

HUNGARIAN=S0VIET REI,ATIOI{S : SREZHNEf- T0 YIEIT B

Summary: 0n November'11 t}e I{ungarian nevrrs agency L[Ti

A that CPSU General Secretary T,eonid Brezhnerr
would l.ead a party and go.u'ernment del-egation on a
"frienQly, officialr' visit to Hr.Lngary at the end of

. the month. The visit uras initially d.ecicled r-rpon clur:Lng

talks between Brezhnev and- Kad-a:r in l'{oscow i:: mid-
February and is probably connected firsi; ail1 foremos'b
wi-th the need to settl_e differences of opinion that
have arisen over the bilateral ecorromic relai;ions
between the two countries. T}:.ese are probatrly not ''

the only points of concern, however, and although bhe

soviet leader is expeeted. once again to endorse th.e

Kadar leadership before his return to it'ioscow, it is
warth while to take this opportunity to explore th.e
over-alI state of relations between Hungary and. the USSR"

xx

The SchedulinE of the TriP

0n November 11, the Hungartan ne\vs agency &1TI announced- ihat
CISU General Segretarlr Leonid Brezlinev r,vouid lead. a Soviet party
and gqver:nment delegation on an ilofficial-, friendly 'vislt'r to
Hungary at the end of the month. llhe visit itself does not come

as afly surprise, becauge it was first disclosed in a comnmniqud
issued after unofficial- tal-ks betvreen Kad-a.r and Brezhnerr in Moscow
during nrid-February. ( 1) ryre date of the trip was noi; lcrown,
hovuever, and it was initially reported- in the Belgrade d.ai1y

( 1) TASS lrr Engl-ish and Radio Moscow (d"omestic servlce), 14 Feb-
ruary 1972.
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Politilg (2) that it would take plaee in ttre tatter part of'septem-be;'. Al-iiioug'ii Liris did. noi occur, Iirestern press agencies (3) :_citing "communist sources'i -* l-ater asserted that it had ind.eecl
been scheduled. for this time, but then postponed" speculation,a,sio the reasons for the postponemen-t centered around, th=*u pos$i-"bilities.

The first conjecture was 'bhat Brezhnev had.,fallen i.r1. Thj"s
was supported by a l{e,ry. york_!imeg. dispatc}r (a) orr the roititarlr,
parade celebratlng the 55th ar:niversary of the Bofshevik revolu-tion of 7 November 1917. The report rlferued noi only to Br.ezhnev'spallid appearance, ]oss of' weight, and pond,erous movements, but
a.Iso to his absence from trxrblic func-bi orts and. hls failure t,c neetwith any high-ranking foreign d.igni-baries for almost a. rionth prlorto the arrniversary f estivities. This hypothesis is weakenecl, hoiv-.ever' by the fact that the General Secreiary's 1.ast public appearancetook place as l-ate as 0ctoher' 11n whieh would- *rgguui that he wasprobably well enough to go to }lungary in the lasi two lveeks of
September.

The second- reason given was that the agricultural crj.sis in the
ussR -- the most serious for many years -,- demanded Brezhnev,s
presence at home in order to cope with the malr.y decisions necessaryto rectiftrr the si-tuation. Although a plausible idea, .Lhis hypothesisalso suffers from a major weaimess -- n.ame1y, that irr" most impor*.tait decisions'on the agrieulturaf crisis had already been made by
mid-September

The final explanation was that the Soviet l-eader dicl notdesire to go to Hrnrgary at this particular moment because he
wanted' to avoid- involvement 1n -i;he inte::n.aI tliscussions lvhi.ch weretakirig place ihere. This is probably the mos'L plausible of ail -bhe
explanations, for it is larown that the Hungarian par.by has bee*conrlucting an in-depth examination of the achieveroents and, def ic:Len--c.ie of the New Eeonomic Mechanism (NEM) which covers the per1od fronrthe time of its introduction on 1 January 1968 ""iii ;;; ;;;;;""r"s"of 1972. Fou, cc committees, specially treated. for the purpose,

(2) By Rista Bajalski on 4 _september. 1972.
( 3 ) For exampl.e, Reuter, Septernb er 2) .
{4) From Hendrick Smith, in the B November 1g7Z issue.
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finished their deliberations sometime in early July or sooner, ( 5)
ald -i;ireir conciusions and recorrnenoaiions'were ciiscussed- by the
HSWP Centrai Committee on November 14 and 15, Since the future
direetion of the NEM as an economj-c institution (as urell as -bhe

handling of certain sensitive social problems to vihich it has
gi-ven rise) is a fundamental politieal lssue in Hungary, it would
have been a tacticaL error on the part of Brezhnev to travel to
Budapest before the matter had been officiafly resolrred. f'b woul-d
have created. the appeararise of Soviet intervention in Hungarian
domestic affairs and" suggested that the CPSU's tolerance of Kadar's
economic reform had come to an end. It might also have indica-ted
that the argument over some of the features of the NEM now going
on in Hungary had grown out of bounds.or beyond the contz'ol of
the HSWP lead.ership. It seems clear, then, that Brezhnev does
not want to imply that any of these things has oeeurre'l.

Points That Do Not Seem -bo Be at Issue

f't is equally clear, however, that the Hungaria.ns have allor.red
a relatively long period of time to elapse between the conclu-sion
of' their official review of the reform and. the convocation of a CC

plenum to d"iscuss and ratify these flnrlings. fn fact, they even
omitted . the plenum usually held in August in order to permit every-
one concerned to stuoy the docu-ments vuith care. ' When the decision
was made to cancel- the Augu.st session i-s not lcrosrn, but CC Secretary
Rezso Nyers explicitly indieated that the scheduling of a Central
Committee plenum to consider over-al] economic policy had been
planned in ad-varnce for the end of the year. (6) Thus, the internal
evj-dence suggests that the long interval between the two events vras
probably not the result of a sp11t in par-by ranks that either got
temporarily out of control or requi.red several montns to mend. If
this is sor i;hen it is additional testimony that the Brezhner..risit
can a1-so not be eorrnected with an intraparty struggle.

(5) See Bela Csikos-N&$t chairman of the National- l\faterials and
kice Controf Board., ',A rnaryar gazdasagi reform eredmenlrei
es perspektivai" fichtevements a;rd Perspectives of the Hungarian
Economic Reform/, Kozgazlasagi szeple, september 1g72, p. 1cOI.
(This issue was sent to the printers on August 9. )

(6) see his speech on constitution Day (Nepszabadsag , zz August
1972).
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The same, moreover, can be said wiih respect to tire i\mM -.-
that is, if it is viewed. strictly as afi economic ir:stitution or a

set of basic policies a]1d procedures governing lh? operatiorl of'

the national economy. For if th.e.NEM I{:"u a point at issue netween

theCPSUandtheUSWI,:iti-shighlyunlikelythatBelaCsikos*Nagyr
the chalrman of the Hungarian Nati-onal l/laterials and' Priee corit:'.-L

Board., would have pr-r.blished the basic results of the f'our cotnmit-

tees' inveptigatio;. prior to the Central Committee meeting. These

findlngs not onfy "onfir*ed. 
the fundamental corrcctness of the

reform, but also called for a bofder and more consistent impl-emen-

tation of reform principles and- a further: development of the.][El\{

aS a whole. 0n1y in this W&Yr it was said, v'rould the economl-c

protrlems now hampering more rapid growth be solved' (al-bhough' one

iust admit, it i; lixely that the HS!'{P witr delay accep'bance of
some of the more far-teaehing, market*oriented proposals until- the

end- of the Cur.:,ent, five-year plan). If the CPSU had decj-d-ed- -bo

scale down o" pG". lj-mits or, lfru NEM, this article wor-rld' probabllr
not have appealed in print, and- i-L is even l.nor_e: improbable that it
would. subsequently irave been used as the maan lfu:-:rgarian report to
the conference of Hungarian and soviet economists which took place
in Budapest between Qctober 17 and 23, Moreover, 1t is equ'a}}y
implausihle: that the soviet participants would harre responded so

po=iti,r"}y .bo the ideas contained- in the report if ttreir govern-
ment had d-ecided ihat Hr-rngarian-type reforms were nc longer in
pblitical favor. (7) That Moscow has not yet made that decision
was demonstrated most fecently by an article which appearecl in
the August 31 issue of the CPSU daily l1ravd-a. Accord-in8 to ttre

author, V. Gerasimov:

Building socialisrn faster arrd be'bter is what Bud"apesters
and- the country's inhabitants aTe thintrcing about torlay.
a heated. exchange of vi.ews on -bhese questions can be heard
everywhere. And un-1ch is being said about the problems of

. economic reform. The Hungarian 'today points o'ut proudly
that the growth rate of prod"uction after the introdr-rc'bion
of the new economic reform . . has exceeded the average

' :.growth rates of the past 17 years. EconoUists';: look at
ifru problems more deeply. They state that the objective of
the reform was not Only an increase in the rates, bu,t also
a more proportional and equal grolvih, of producti-on. And-

this has been achieved.

e conferencersee Fi$rel-o, 25 October 1972,
ancl Hungarian Situatlon Report/41, F-adio F:'ee ELrrope Besearch
(EERA), 7 November 1972, ltem 1.
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Itlevelopment has becoms more even, without ' joltsr' without
ups and. do',vnsr" notes Pofitburo inet'rlber ariti HSIVP CC Secretary
Rezso Nyers in the par-Uy's theoretical organ Tarsad.alrni
S4-e-qrle. Al-1 these yurr* have strength"r"d. =offio-duction/ relations and mad.e' them. predominant. This E]:ocessis FteF$Lly progessigs_gn_dgr, tlgJcr-ggent system of ecciornic
administration as weJ-1. (Empirasis sr,rpplied)

Economic Differences

ff, then, Brezhnev is not coming to Bud.apest in oriler to put
curbs on the ref orm or seti;Ie an intraparty d-isprte, what is the
purpose of his visit? Since it was plannea fa,r in ad.vance -- during
his talks with Kadar in February -- the cir:cumstances surrounding
that meeting are probably the best';source on which to base arl
opinion. As ind.icated by Premier tr'ock more than six weeks after
Kad.ar's retutrn to Hungary, the most important aspect of that dls-
cussion seemed to be a difference of opinion betrveen the two courF -

tries over certain facets of their bilateral econonic rela-ti-ons. (B)
Speclfically, there was disagreement over the quantitJ, of Sovret
raw materlals to be shipped to Hungary in the post- 1975 period-,
and there appeared to' be a dispu.te over the types of lnvestmeni
Hungary was expected to make in the Soviet extractive and producer-
goods' industries -- decisions rryhich woul-d. have a pronounced. effect
on Hungary's attempts to gradually transform the structure of prc-
duction in its economy

tr'ock also implied that the differences in vi-ewpoint could not
be considered. minor in dimension, and revealed that the two
sides had decided to hold a series of meetings over the next few
months in o.rder to co-ordlrrate their policies and. come to agreernent.
Th,e immed-iate result of this deci'sion was a pronounced increase in
the number of high-level- d,elegations traveling between the tlvo
capitals dunng the April-June period, the large majority of which
were concerned" with economi-c matters. Since then there has been
a noticeable d.ecrease in this exchange, and the last meeting of any
importance was a session of the Soviet-Hungarian fntergovernrnental
Committee on Economic, Scientific, and Technical Co-operation which
endecl on October 20.

(B) For a ful-l acbount of Hunga.rian-sovj-et relations between
February'ancL Jill-y, see llh-Iliam F. Robinson, I'Hungarian-Soviet
Relati-ons: Reaili-ng the Signs;'f. Hungarlan Background Report/12
BEER (ffiA) , 14 July 1972.
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ft shoul-d" be mentioned. here that the Tock statement triggered-
specuiaij-on in the 'fv'esi;ern press thai; the Soviei; Union had become
critical of the Hungarlarr economic reform and. was threatening,
through econoinj-c pressure, to place restric-bj-ons on i-b. lTot only
is there no evid-ence to support such ideas, however, but ther"e are
strong indications to the contrary. Asid.e from those alread.y citecl,
one may point to the statement of Tivadar Matusek, chlef cf therrstudies'r (political) departrnent at the Hungar:ian Foreign Minisiry,
urho was d-irectly asked by a coryesponcient of the S'rued"j-sh Social
Iemocratic paper Arbe_let (9) if these repor.ts y,iere tr.ue" He
"emphatically'! denled. that they were n accord.j-ng to AfES_!.gf., saying
that rr-Lhere are nelther public nor secret signs of irrltation'i
on the part of the Russians over devel.opments in, Hur:.gary and. that
they had not tried to put economic pressure on the courrtr,y. .

fn ad.d,ition to this Tare public statement by the tr'oreign lVlinistry'srlstudies( department, there have been growing lndications both that
Moscow and. Bud.apest lvish to counter any public impression of
tension between the two sid.es and that the bilateral negotiations
they have conducted. have been reasonably successful- in removing
or ameliorating their. economic dlfferences. ( 1o) According to
Rista Bajalski, Moscow correspond.ent'for Politiira (nergraae) :

There are signs which ind"icate that this new HungarLarr-
sovie-b summit is given special signlfiea.nce a.nd- that flris
visit is being prepared on both sid"es a.s a manifes'ta-bion
of good rru,tual understanding and as yet-i another oceasion
to make the co*operation between the two countries even
fi:lendlier. (11)

xx

Recent events have shown-that lVloscow and BudaF.est have
succeeded in resolving some concrete problems in the

. economi-e sphere. Hungary is to get froml;'bhe Soviet
union more of some types of raw materials (above all, oi1-)

(9)' See Sture Stiernloef 's series of artj-cl-es in the Iltalmo paper.'s
29, 30, and 31 July 1972 issues.

-i
See Robinson. op. ,cit. ; Yilaggazd-?s,ag -, 21 0ctobe:: 1g7Z;
AI'P (Moscow) , 14 No'(rember 1972; the Dail"v Telegraph, 13
Iilo'rember 1g7z;' Fru.rrtufr"t", $Jrg"*ei@ Noverrrber
1972; and. Eadio Moscow, 1i liovember igTZ

( 10)

itika, 4 September 1972.
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than was previously agreed upqna On the othe:: hand, Itun.gari.an
foreign tra"de enterprlses a.re /iovy' obltged tc ful-firl- theis
contr:acts with .the Soviet Unicil oil time . t1Z)

None of this should be construecl to rnean that d.ifferences of
oqinion over econornic relations no longer exis-i; between Hungary and
the ussR._ An a.rticle_in the ftly 1g7z issue of Ku1€azd.asag
/.F'orel-gn -Uconomy/ by L,aszl.o Kovari., a d.epartment head, 1n the Nationai
Ftanning Officel cautiously but clearly affirmed. IJungary'd dissatis-
faction with the pr:i-ce system governing its tr.ad.e wiifr tne Soviet
union, arguing that the ussR had generally derlved the greater
coruparertive advantage a-r:d had- specifically benefiteo. from a ri-se in-
raw- material- qrices o-rer the last feur years. In ad.diiion, i;he
author pointed. out other sore spots, such as tl:re failur:e to pr.omote
sultatrle integration schemes and t-he lack of a geruti-ne international
division of labor, something which had" led.to paralleI. produ-ctiol
capacities and a d.istorted trarLe structure and hacl hind,er:ed tecirnolog-
ieal- devel-opment. (13) Since these are problems of a fundamental
arrd long-standing nature, it is probable tliat rm.rch yet remains io
he d'one before they are settled to the satisfactlon of all concerned.
Nevertheless, it i-s also rikely that heaclirua.y *u.=-*u.au-i;-;";;
areas (for example, the specializai,: ort of pi.oduction) and. that the
lmmediate d-iffioulties in the Hungarian-Soviet econom1c relationship
v!"ere overcome" Certain other issues, of course such as the price
question -- might have been postponed" for future consideration and/ormitigated through arl hoc, ternpor:ary arrangements. One cf the
major purposes of the Brezhnev visit, ther=efore, coulcl be to ratifythe serj-es of agrdements made to d-aj;e and possib\r -bo setttre those
which proved intractable on a lower leveJ..

0n fdeological neviatj.on and" Social. Tensi-on

o

This is hard.ly the entire reason for his trip, however, and_it is possible that one further spher:e of inte:.esi'is the politicdrl- -

id'eologieal domain. Drring the last 10 months, two a.rticles hav.e
appeared. j-n the soviei pa:'ty d.aily kavd.? (14) which d"iscussed the
globlems of nationalist ana rjet:-t-uffiis tend.encies :n Hrrgr";"Itistrrrethattheywere,'offi=';;;*;;;;appearedon
page four uncler the usual heading for pleces on the East European

(12) Ibid. , 13 Novernber 1g7Z

(13) See r&ingarian SR/ZB, RFER (g,ERA) , 2j July 1gTZ, liem 4.
(14) On Februarl' 3 and August 31.
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countries ('rTn the Count::i.es of Socialismrl), md they were writ-ben
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be said that they v/ere nct d-evoted solely to these subjects and
that, far from being critieal, they were generarly favorabl-e in
tone. Nevertheless, they eited. statements by officials of the
Ilungarian party and government to polnt out in rather explicit
and" detailed. terms both the grou/ing tren.d" toward ma.terial-ism, egoj.sm,
individuali-sm, and eynicism in the country, and- the t'indefatigable[
struggle of the HSWP against nation.alism, zionism, and pe!i_t--_
bourgeois ways of thinklng. In at least two instances the first
article exaggerated" the'opinions and activities of the Hungarian
party in these fiel-d-s (*u possi.bly a subtle irint-bo d.o more'?),
wh1le in the second- article the author emphasized Kad.ar's assertlon
that pet,it:bourgeoisisne constituted. the most harmful of all -bhe

ideological- devia'bions
:

It i-s very difficult to assess the meaning of these articl-es
with any precision. However, withou'o critielzing or condemning
Hungarian poli-cy, they d"id" seem to demonstrate at leas-b some
concern on the part of the CPSU over certain political. soeia]-,
a:rd id.eolo$ica1 'offshoots of the NEM. One =,r"h consequence n:ight
be a Hungarian tend-ency to boast und.er pi:irrate (o, semiprir,,atel
circumstances about the country's political and economic reforms.
Whether this embarrasSing behavior is still a problem to the I{SW?
is unlrrorvn, but during the autumn of 1971 it had apparently reached.
sufficient dlmensions to force the par'uy.into warning its foreign
servj-ce persorrnel 1n Eastern Europe agai.ns'b rtnationali.stic arrogancert
and" t'narrow-minded.ness. " ( 1I) ..:

A second. consequence might be the ideological dj-stortions
actually mentioned, in the two kavd-a artlcles, .In anrl of themselves,
of ccurse, they would be consiffia:r unfavorable developmeni, but
it is perhaps thelr transformation into noticeable social tension
that has aroused. a degree of Soviet concern. The main component
of this tension is" the discontent of many Hungarian industri*.f

(15)' See Hungarian SR/ql, RFER (EERA), 23 November 1971 , Item z{,
and Gyorgy Aczel (cc secretary and. polil,buro member),
"Our Ct-lltural Policy and the Changing Reaiity,', ggggd?igf
sremle. Novernber 1gl1 (full translation in Hung;iian kess
survey.No. 217.2r RFER GER!7, 2! December 1gi1).
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workers over income dispariti-es, and. particularly over the incornes of
some private artisans, peasants, and managers whieh they consider'
unjustif.iably hi.gh" in a workersj . state.r. ( 16)

If this, in fact, i.s the core'of the matter, then l.t would seem
that the Soviets have not conclud.ed. that such offshoots nrust ine,vitatol-),-
arise from the MM, but instead that they belbve -- at least for the
time belng -- that they can be handled wj-thou'r; dismantling the re-
form appa,ratus. The mild manrer 1n rnhich th.ey have expressed their
concern (if that is what they have actually done), the rgpeated as-
surances of the }hrngarlan party and. state that the NEM wil.l be
further d,eveloped. (as well as the policies they have adopted toward,
that end), and the lack of any antiref orm me.asures which could be
d"irectly linked" to Soviet pressure, all indicate that Brezhnev's
probable interest in Hrrngary"s d,omestic problems 1s of a precaution-
ar:y nature. fhe kavd.a artieles, togebh;er with the l-imited 'inc:'ease
in Hungarian-Soviet political- consultations which took place earlier
this year, seem to be signs that the CPSU is car:efuJ-ly observing
the Hungarian scene and noting its difficulties, but that j.t".re-
cognizes the HSWP's own concern overthese problems and approves
what has been d.one thrrs far to solve them, In fact, all the of'fi-
cial and unofficial statements mad.e by the two sides during 1972
strongly indicate that the Soviets still fully supporb the Kadar
lead"ership, as liegards both its basic poli-cies and its over-all per-
formance. Brezhnev may be expected, therefore, Lo give this endorse-
ment yet again at the conclusion of his stay in Budapest.

\Silliam I'. Robi.nson

( 16) For a d j-scussj-on of
William tr'. Robi-nson,
W1, RFER (EERA),

this and other d.isputes over the NEl[, see
trWhither Reform in Hungary?" Hungarian

25 Tebr"eary 1972,
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Zhivkov on Official Visit to USSR

Polish Party an$ Government Delegation in Sofia
Bokov Defends tkre Bulgarian Press

1. Zhivkov on Official Visit to USSR

0n1y two days after the end of the official Polish visit to Bulgaria
(see next ltem), Toclo:: Zhivkov left Sofia on November lJ to make anrrofficial.,
friendly visirts to the Soviet Union. He is head.ing a party-government dele-
gation which j-ncludes Patherland" Front Chairman and Bulgarian Agrarian Unlon
Secretary Georgi Tlrayhov, Folitburo member and Premier Stanko Todorov, Polit-
buro rnember and First Deputy Premier Tano Tsolov (who is also permanent repre-
sentative to Comecon), Foreign Minister Petar Mladenov, first secretary of
the Pazardzhik district party committee Dimitar Zhulev, a.nd Bulgarian Ambas-
sador to Moscow Stoyan G3'urov. This is a very iri-gh-powered delegation with a

predominantly govenrsnen"f and economic character as is shown by the inclusion-of 
traykov (wtio is al.so First Deputy Chairman of the State Council), an<i 

-
Tsolov, and hrith less emphasis on the party -- not a single CC secretary has
been included"

Nothing has been said about the J-ength of stay of the delegation, which
has been in the Scviet frrion for five days at the moment of wri-ting, as com-
pared with the three days spent by the Polish leaders in Bulgaria. After a
prog"a, including fcrrnal- talks with the Soviet leaders j-n Moscow on November
13 and 14, the Bulga:.ian group spent two days in Soviet Georgia and returned
to Moscow on November tb.

The visit thus far. h.as been Lrighlighted by the speeches exchanged by
Brezhnev and Zh-ivkov af a dinner on the day of arrival (published in full in
Rabotnichesko Delo on November 14). An interesting aspect of Brezhnevr s

ffiproportionate1y1argeamountoftime-".a1mostoneth.ird
of his speech -* wh-i.ch he devoted to the FRG, Beginning by stating that
Itour relations wlth the FRG are d.ifferent from what they were a few years
&gorrrhe went on to ]ist the main features of this change but also spoke of
the existence o.fl fo::"ces in the FRG who disiike dg!S4!S and the consolidation
of peace. ItBetween ou:'selves and the West German social democratsrtnhe said,

1.
,
.1 "
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rrthere is not and cannot be any co-operati-on in the sphere of ideology.r He
also spoke of the election results in the US, attributing them to alru- rrpeace-
lovi-ng, realistic foreign policyrt r,'rhich had been an important feature oi the
election campaign. Br€zhnev spoke in optimistic terms about the peace pros-
P:"!E in Vj-etnam, whi$-e tr-is words about the Middle East w"re ma"ked.ly pes-
simistic.

Zh-ivkovts speech also contained a large section dealing wj-th interhati:onal
matters, but he encompassed. a wider range of general subjecis without going
into much detail. A slightly sharper tone than Brezhnevts colored Lris-picture
of the international situation: despite positive trends and developnents, he
said, we must tfnever forget the antipopu}ar character of imperialism and its
aggressive aspj-rations.rt Relations in the Balkans wh-ich were not mentioned
by Brezhnev, were _treated by Zh-lvkov in rather general terms, with an expres-
sion of rralarm and concern over the acts of certain NAT0 circles who are creat-ing tension and danger in the immediate vicirrlty of sociali.st Bulgaria.r

Both leaders spoke of Bulgarian-Soviet relations in the usual warm and
emphatic tetms, placing the stress on still closer and more complete co-opera-tion between the two cormtries. Brezhnev said that the purpose of the viiit
was not to rrexchange protocol courtesiestt and Zhivkov added-that the aim of
the talks was to d.etermine Ithow to strengthen and develop our all-round co-
operation and friendskrip even better and more effj-cientry.rr

" Despite these statements, however, the visit is unJ-ikely to produce re+sults of any significance, having in mind that there have aliays been suffi-
cient'Bulgarian-Soviet contacts on various level-s to discus" 

"nd 
settle minoror even major problems in a more businessli-ke setting. Zhivkov himself has

been on official or unofficial vj-sits to the Sovj-et Union at 1east once a year,
wh-ich is probably why the exchange of top-Ievel party and government delega-
tions has not been intensive. The last Bulgarian detegation of this kind,
headed by Zhivkov, was inMoscow as }ong ago as February 1964 -- r.-e., at'a
time when it was still Khrushchev who was the host (Khrushchev had made anofficial visit to Bulgaria in May l)62). Brezhnev headed an official Soviet
delegation to Bulgaria in l,lay lQ6J, when the new friendship treaty between
the two countries was signed.

Even if one takes for granted the mainly propagandistic and purely formal
character of the present visit, its timing makes it-probable that some mattersof importallce connected with the forthcoming international conference in Hel-sillci are beJ-ng discussed. Another important matter for discussion and pos-
sibly even for controversy was-raised by Yugoslav President Tito just in timefor the visit when on November 10 in Skoplje he resurrected the Macedonianquestion (!}njug, November 11). 0n November 15, while Zhivkov and Lr-is group
were in Tiflis, the Yugoslav ambassador in Moscow r+as received by ForeignMinister Gromyko, who is al-so one of the Soviet representatives iaking fartin the official talks with the Bulgarians (RaOio Sotia, November 16)." }a
seems qulte possible that the Yugoslav diplomat inay have w-j-shed to commun-i-
cate some specifj-c Yugoslav views to the Soviet ]eadership, which could be
raised during further contacts with Zhivkov and tris group.-
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A high-ranking Polish party and government delegation, led by party
leader Edward GierEk, paid a three-day official visit to Bulgaria from Novem-

be| 9 to 11. Along with Gierek, the group included Premier Jaroszew-icz, CC

Secretary Szlachcic, Deputy Premier Toma1, Deputy Foreign Mini ster Bisztyga,
Deputy Ftreign Trade Min-ister Ilmochowski, and Polish Ambassador to Bulgaria
Szyszko "

Ttr-ls was the latest in this yearl s series of tr-igh-level contacts between
poland and Bulgaria which began with an official visit by Bulgarian party
leader Todor Ztr-ivkov to Warsiw in Febntrary" In August Gierek went to Bul-
garia on holj-day and, after being joined by Jaroszew-icz, conducted talks with
Zhirrko',, and Premier Stanko Todorov. At the end of October Tod.orov paid an

official visit to Polande accompanied by the Chairman of the State Planning
0ommittee and several deputy ministers.

The program of the latest visit did not incl-ude any tr1-ps outside the
capital "ity"of Sofia" 0fficial talks between delegations of the two coun-
t"i"" began- shortly after the arrival 9f the Poles and continued on the fo1-
lowing diy. The schedule also j-ncluded a visj-t to an institute conducting
reseaich into electric automobiles and a mass rally addressed by both Ztr-lvkov

arrd Gier:ek.

Two specific agreements were concluded during the visit. The first was

a governmental a"coid. for long-term co-operation on the construction of
fOSrOOO-ton tankers over. the 1972-1!82 period. These will be used, accord-
ing to the press, to meet the needs of the two countriesr merchant fleets.
The second, was a- consular conventionr on which no details tlere made known.

A third agreement, which was only vaguely mentioned by the pressrcovered
co-operation in the fi;Id of id-eology. The reaching of such an accord was

mentl-oned in the ioint declaration iigned by both countriesr leaders, as well
as in the short communiqu6 which was issued, but it was merely said that it
would help increase and intensify relations between Bulgaria and Poland.
Commenting on the agreement, the Swedish paper Goeteborgs FandelslidniEg
(November 13) noted that in concrete terms it meant an exchange of profes-
sors in party colleges, scholarsirips for exchange students, exchange of TV

and radio programs, etc"

The joint declaratj,on issued at the end of the visit contained much of
the materi-al that is normally included in a communiqu6. The declaration made

i-t clear that the official talks covered a wide range of i-ssues, such as co-
operation between the various mass organ-izations; co-operation and exchanges
in the fj-e1ds of culture, sci-ence, education, and the mass information media
(which it said should be strengthened); and the all-round expansion of eco-
nonic and scj-entific-technical co-operation. Th:is will continue to take place

within the framework of Comeconrs comprehensive integration prograln. The

d.elegations were said to have agreed on the basic lines of developnent for
bilaterat economic co-operation.

Government
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A rapid increase in goods exchange is envj-saged on the basis of special-
ization and productional co-operation, so that it may account, by tho end of
the next five-year p1an, for 25-30 per cent of the total goods exchange be:
tween the tr*o countries. Additional programs for this purpose are to be
worked out later. The two governments also agreed that the current long-term
trade agreement, rihich runs out tn l)fl, should be overfulfil-led by at least
10 per cent, wh-ile the next long-term agreement should be twice as large as
the present one, reaching a total of at least 2e000 million rubl-es.

It was also decided to increase rrdecisivelytt the exchange of consumer
goods, and the appropriate mlnistnies are to trork out concrete programs to
this end.

As far as sci-entific-technical co*operation goes, the declaration noted
that its main purpose should be to shorten the research-production cy:cle"
Ifith ttr-is in mind, it was proposed to resort to new forms of co*operation,
that is the setting-up of joint scientific research and design unlts, labora-
tories, and other similar i.nstitutions for the working out and solving of
specifi-c problems.

A joint program for co-operation is to be adumbrated in the field of
tourism" It will include a number of transport, passpont, and customs con-
cessions which wil} benefit the citizens of the two nations.

Turning to international develotrxnents, the declaration contained an un-
usually lengthy paean of aIlegi-arrce to the Soviet Unlon, Comecon, and the
tlarsaw Pact" Pr:aising the sJ-gning of the West German treaties with the Soviet
Union and Poland, as weII as the recent initialing of the GrUncIvSgLrg& with
East Germany, the declaration noted that both countries consider normalization
of relations between Bonn and Prague as being of rrsubstantial significancel!
for the further relaxation of tension in Europe and pledged their support for
the Czechoslovak stand, although without mentioning the exact question at
issue (tfre f938 Munich Agreement) "

Other international issues mentioned included the forthcoming European
security conference, the end.ing of the war in Southeast Asia, and the situa-
tion in the Middle East"

The communiqu6 on the visj-t noted that a Bulgarian delegation, to be
head.ed by Zhivkov had been invited to make a return visit to Itlarsaw and that
the invitation had been accepted"

3. Bokov Dgfe4slslEbE_Eulgarian Press

In a recent article publishod in the weekly Narodna Kultura on Novenber'
11,Georgi-Bokov,chaj-rmanoftheUnionof3ournaffi-in-clrief
of the party daily Babglni_gtreEko Pelo, once again defended the press against
attacks from unidentified critj-cs" fn h-is article, wtr-ich discussed the rela-
tionship between the Union of Journali-sts and the Committee for Art and Cul-
ture, Bokov vigorously rejected rlcontemptuous remarksrr to the effect that
the press was uninteresting and dull. He claimed that there were people who
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specialized j-n negati-on whenever the press came up for discussion, These
critics were said to attack all aSpects of Bulgarian journalism and to sug-
gest fraesthetictt prescriptions for its developnent, which would 1ead, he
argued., to its breaking away from real 1ife" These unidentified. enemies
were also charged with having claimed that the d.ullness of the press stemmed
from the fact that j-t dealt primarily with economic planning, production,
science, technology, etc. That is why, noted Bokov, examples of journalistic
skill are always found elsewhere, bgt he. added that the press would continue
to deal pri-marily with those subjects, irr"especti-ve of whetherrrsome peopletr
(in nulgaria) like it or not.

Bokov said he was against the negative evaluation of todayt s Bulgarian
press 6,nd journalism for two reasons: first, because such an evaluation
does not correspond to the facts, and secondly, because it contradicts the
evaluations and conclusions of the commurrist party"

It may be recalled that this is the second time that Bokov has spoken
out in defense of the press in recent months. He made almost identical
observati-ons in the weekly Pogled of 24 July 1972 (see Bulgarian Situation
Reportf 24, Rudig-9r""-E "opffia"qh tngnnl, 28 July L922, rtem 1). at tnu.t
time hj-s rejection of criti-cism was trj-ggered by a comment (rthe newspapers
look as alike as two drops of waterrt) made by the then CC secretary Veneti-n
Kotsev and his removal from the secretariatship. It is therefore likely
that Kotsev was not the sole critic of the press and that today, four months
Iater, Bokov has felt compelled to issue another warning to thus far uniden-
tified critics "

Another interesting point in Bokovrs article, wri-tten in connection
with the forthcoming congress of culture, was a statement wh-ich denied that
the Union of Journalists has ever consid.ered its membership iri the Comnittee
for Art and Culture as a violatj-on of its independ,ence" Tire very fact that
Bokov deemed it necessary to raise the question and make his point mi-ght be
an indication df the existence of anti-integrationist forces witkin t[ejournalistic unj-on who are protesting against the foss of their rel-ative
independence" Yet, despite the usual den-ials, the existence of such forces
has been evident for some time in the persistence with which the Bulgarian
I(ritersr Union has refused to join the Committee for Art and Cu1ture. It
is an open question how long the BWU will be able to survive in relative
i-ndependence -- or rather, how long this relative independence would be
tolerated by the forces of integration who are beli-eved to be acting with
official blessing"

End
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1- Reaction to President Nixon's Re-election

The official Polish reaction to the re-election of Presicient
Richard Fi. Nixon oi: i'iovember 7 was ep:Ltomized in two congratuiatory
messages published on the f::ont page of TIybqn4-I,qfu (octobe:: 9) "
State Council Chairman Henryk.{ablo'nqki and. Premier Piotr
Jaroszewicz conveyed their coirgratulations and wishes for
Nixon' s personal well-being, expressed "true satisfaction"
about "positive changes" in Polish-American relations, referred
to the ntraditional friendship" between the Polish and American
nations; and expressed the hope that co-opelation between
the two states will intensify a .devel-opment" "which wilL also
serve peace and international 96i98E."

Another Polish of,ficial,',Deputy Foreign 
-*iri=a.t 

Stanislaw
Trepczynski, chairman of the UN General Assembly, also sent a
telLgrim to President Nixon expre-ssing his "warmest personal
congiatulations, " an RFE Specialr/New ior]< reported on November 9.
Although the telegram was signed by -Trepczynski in his dual
official capacity, it was of "a personal natule" .ld its text
was not to bb made public, a UN spokesman explained-

Regarding coverage of the election results, Fr-Vbuna Ludu
and oth6r aailies cariied'on their front pages on f'{ovember B

a pAp communiqu6 indicating., Nixonls.early lead and forecasting
his victory. A much more extensi.ve report on the election results,
from the piper's corlespondent ip Wastrington, Adam Stanek,
appeared in-trrzh_ula J,uau on'November 9.. TitLed "Nixonrs Victory"
aid subti.tled-'pefeat of tne Republicans in Elections to the
Senater,, the report contained the then available figures
(including the proportion of the electorate,Voting).i and stfes*ed
the 61 pei cent vote for Nixon could only be compared "with.
the successes of Roosevelt in the 1930s or ilohnson in 1964."
The report went ontO quote the general opinion of observers that
the elLction results were "a personal success" for President
Nixon, a success made mole significant by the fact that for the
first time in history a Republican candidate had won in all the
southern states, as well as in such traditionally Democratic
states as New York, Michigan, and Pennsylvania. Regardirig l-ire
xeasons for this, Stanek said that:

Decisive in all this was the practice tEg of the policy
initiated by Nixon of d6teate, with the East; the hopes which
have been aroused of ending the war in Vietnam; and some'
.slogans pertaining to inteinal social and economic policy.

The report ended with a detailed account of the Republicans'
"disappointirent" about the results of the House and Senate electiotls.

1n 3fldi,tion to. Stanekts report, the same issue of Trflqfl+
Ludu carried an editorial comtneht by Makslzmirian Be::ezowski'
Iffipredeeessor in Washington (from October 1967 to June L972) "

thaL
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Irtrhile acknowledging that the American voters saw in Presiclent
Nixon a "tested and. clever" leader (wi:ich ga\re him an advantage
in view of McGovern's " zigzag" tactics) , Berezowsl<i devoted
itre major part of his cggp.entary to_ exp.Lq+41_ng thq!__Lh_e_me$r
reason foi ldixonas sucCeis had been his foreign policy:"a
serious dialogue" i^rith the USSR and "improvement of relations
with Poland and with other countries of the sociarlist community""
Berezowski mentioned Nixonr s visit to Moscow and Warsaw, the SAIT
agle_eme4_e4__!Ie_plo_s,p_qcts for a4other round of SAI,T talks ]:ut *-
significant.ly -- did not say a word about Peking, He ended.
by stressing the "basic ideolog:Lca1 differenc€s" between ti:e
US and the cornmuni.st countries and referred to the US as "the
main bulwark of political and ideological .pressure against tlre
progressive countries, " and as hostile to the liberation
movdrnent. Nothing suggests that the US will change this attit,ude.
Hence, the only way of dealing with the probl-em is to " sr)lve
controversies withou-t armed cbnflict, along the lines of peace-
ful coexistence," The role of the US and the good name (rarfqe)
of President Nixon depend now *- "more than everrt -- on drawing
the right co-nclusions from the failure of the "policy of strength"
and on "the implementation of the principles of peaceful co-
existence which he has officially made part of Ame.rican foreign
policy. "

Other comments, although their stress on particular points
may have varied, ran along similar lines. Quite interestingi rvas
an extensive comment by Radio l{arsaw editor Aleksander Tarnawski
(Nr.veirfuer B, 1900 hours) who, after stressing that the landslide
had " surpassed the expectations of the most optimistically
minded Republicansr " ascrihed it to President Nixon's foreign
policy, his "electoral campaign's strongest card." Tarnawski
stressed that Nj-xon had started his political career as a
"fighting anti-Communist" who for several year.s had been most
suspicious of the Kremlin but rvho eveutually came to think
"realistically, " went to Peking in. Felcruary and to Moscow and
Warsaw in May and June, and put his signature under a declaration
by which " the US, for the first time, has expressly undertaken
to observe the Leninist principle of peacefuJ- coexj.stence""
Tarnawski seems to be the only Pol-ish columnist r,rho not orrly
referred to President Nixorr's t.rip to Peking but also drew the
following comparison:

However, while the visit to Peking -- although extremely
important for US-Chinese relations -- has thus far brouglit
'no tangible results, the visit to }loscow was a breakthrough
iq more than one respect, and its results are al-ready having
an advantageous effect on the international situation.
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A comment by former Deputy Foreign }linister Jozef
Winier.vicz also deserves attent,ion. Spea.king o1.rer Radio I,Iarsaw
(moVemfexl2, 2000 hours) on a number of "internati.onal sr:.b-
jects, " Winiewicz devoted the followinq passage to the American
scene:

In Nixonrs undoubtedly significant electoral victory
the main role was played by h-is foreign policyr particularl-y
th.e ra.p-proglleiqCn'L rvit-h Lhe Soviet Union and a promise of
a speedy ending to the war in fndochina. The American
voter has given the presj-clenb a fr.rrther four years in
which to implement the constructive foreign poticy initiated.
by him, thus matching his recenL statements r,vith deecls..

Neeclless to sdlr all poJ-icies 'are tested by the deeds
associated with them. In his rnoves for the cause of peace
the r:ew president can count on the understanding and
:response of the socialist countries whose purpose remains
peaceful co-operation amonq states irrespective of the
sysEms which divide them. Our thoughts in these weelcs are
directed in particular to our Vietnamese friends. The
public declarations and promi.ses of October have arodsed
well-founded hopes for peace" Closing the book of Americarr
intervention there [in Vietnam/ rnay attract history's
recognition to the politician responsibJ-e.

2-. -Forgiqg 
Mili.st9r_.Olszovigkir-"s_Y* i.L_to- Belq_ium-, J,.ttxst&oqrq

Polandts busy Foreign Minister, Stefau Olszowski, paid a
short visit to two of the Fenelux cou.ntries, Belgium (November
13-14) and Luxembourg (Novemher 15) , for a series of poJ-itical
talks involving problems of both bilateral and multilateral
relations, with European security and integration as the main
issue. Commenting in this context on Polisli-Belgian relations
during the last decade, Radio Warsaw's comrnentator Antoni Par,v-
likiewicz recalled (on November 13) that Olszowski's Brussels
host and colleague, Fierre Fl,arme-]-.. ha.d. been in Warsaw on a
similar errand in July 1970 (and, earlier, in September 1966

cf . Polish Situation Reporti /42, Rq3iq Frqe Eglgpe_ Resea]:ch
.EAA4/, 31'Ju1y L97O, Item 1) " Since thta time, pawt-it<iewicz
observed, Polish-Belgian rel-ations hacl experienced a considerable
boost, especially after the conclusion in November 1971 of a

long-term economic agreement with the Benelux countri-es (for
iletiits on that agreement, see Polish sR/sO, REER {nnRAJ,
3 December L97L, Item 4a) " He also recalled that the two
countries had been involved "for years" (more precisely, since
1963) in a continual series of rniniste::iaI "consultations. "
These, ds well as other talks on variorls l.evels, PawliJ<iewicz
said, were centered mainly on problems of Europedr: security.
This seems to apply also to the present round, whi.ch is taking
place practically on the eve of the preparatory ESC discussions
in Helsinki.
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olszowski began his Brussers visit with a lecture to the
Bslgian Roya1 International Affairs Circ1e on "Pol-and anci the
European conference on security and co-operat,ion" " Accorcing
to an RFE Special/Brussels (November 13), he appealed to all
states wishing to tal<e parb in the ESC to "recogliize the rearity
of peaceful coexistence" and to res.pect the "treaty obligations"
of certain participants. Among the points which evoked some
applar-rse, the Special- said, was the statement that "the general
accord must he concluded on principles whj-ch recognize the
independetlce, sovereignty, and equality of alr European countries
within their onn frontiers. "

Two sessions of political talks were scheduled betvieen the
two foreign ministers. According to Belgian Foreign Minis.i:ry
officials quoted by another RFE special/Brussels (November L4)
the opening session of the Olszowski-Harmel talks concentrated
on subjects rel-ated to European integration, including the
Common Market, and also touched on some bilateral issues,
primarily'commereial matters. On the follor^ring day, Olszovrski
met briefly with Senate President Paul Struye and Premier Gaston
Eyskens. The final major event of his sehedule was the initialing
of a formal Polish-Belgian declaration, in which the two govern-
ments expressed their conviction that the development of
bilateral and multilateral relations among European states

regardless of their social and economic systems -- will
contribute to 'reinforcing security and European co-operation"
and "accelerate the process of ddte_ntq-" SpeCific areas for
the expansion of co-operation were "politica], economic,
scientific, and other fie1ds, " the Novernber 14 special reported.
The same source quoted Harmel as saying the declaration was
"important and full of promise, " whiie Olszowski termed it
"a fine example of good relations between European countries
with different political regimes " and as "of European importance" "

Before leaving the Belgian capital, Olszowski gave a news
conference" Speaking of "the Europe of the futurer " he con-
sidered it "a matter of arri.ying progressively at a situation
where European blocs can be eliminated" " He also mentioned
the creation of a "permanent organ to manage European security"
as an issue certain to be discussed in detair at the forth-
coming Helsinki talks and at the ESc itself. furning to the
EEC, Olszowski said his country was not ready to negotiate
an over-a11 settlement covering warsawts relations with the'community, and expressed his concern at the situation which
could arise after the end of 1974 when all the common Market
countries I external trade will be governed by agreements
negotiated I:y its executive body. "rf severe restrictions are
imposed which strongly affect pbland, " he concluded, ,,we will
look for other markets. " Among the highiights of the press
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conference was olszowskirs announcement that premier Gaston
Eyskens had invited Polish Party leader Ed.ruard Gj-erek to vj.sit
Belgiurn. rt j-s a matter of common l<nowledge that Gierek iived
with his family in Belgium between 1937 and 1948, working at
times as a coal miner, and became an official of the tselgian
CP Ln L946. His trip to Brussels would be his second offlcial
visit to a West nuropean capital, after the much-publicized Faris
stay last October. The invitation was confirmed in the joint
Belgian-Polish communiqud, which also revealed thert Harmel
was again invited to visit poland, and. that hoth j-nvitations
were accepted.

The joj-nt declaration, signed b], Olszor,,,ski and Harmel on
November L4 and published on the next day (see pAp dispa.tch
in English, and RFE Special from Brussels), stated that l:oth
sides agreed a good crimate exis'bed at present for starting
preparatory talks on a European security conference, ancl
pledged actirre participation in the talks which open in
Helsinki on Novernber 22. The communiqud added that bcth Poland
and Belgium held the view that mutual reductions of forces
"in the first place in central Europe" wou1d, strengthen
security and stability on the continent. Reviewing hilateral
relations, the two ministers placed special emphasis on "trad.e,
economic, and industriar co-operation" and decided to extend
the validity of the current (1965) polish-Belgian agreement
"for an indef inite period of time. " The miaj-sters also expressed
their satisfaction at the signing, last February, of a ne\r
Porish-Belgian consurar convention, and promised to consider
\4rays of facilitating passenger traffic between the two cour:tries.
Another pleasant feature was the constant development over the
last few years of co-operation in l:' - cu1t1tre, education, and
science; development of that co-operation was important "for'' a
better mutual knowledge and for a rapprocheqgnt between the
two peopl-es. "

Before returni-ng to tr{arsaw, the polish Eore-ign Minister
spent seven hours in Luxembourg during which he had political
talks with Foreign Minister Gaston Thorn and premier pierre
werner. According to a spokesman for the Luxembourg Foreign
Ministry (Rne special/Brussels, November 15) the discussions
were centered on preparations for the proposed ESC and on
bilateral relations"-tt should be recalled that Thorn visited
Poland in November 1970. According to a spokesman, the two
ministers discussed "exploratory tallcs" on the eventual
reduction of forces and armaments in central Europe; not surr
prisingly, the wording of their agreement on this matter was
identical with that of the Belgian-polish communiqud issuecl
earlier that day in Brussels. Thorn was asked to pay another
visit to olszowski in warsaw. and accepted without fixing the
date. Radi.o warsaw announced on November 15 (2300 hours) that
0lszowski had left Luxembourg on the same evening and returned
to Warsaw.
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F.er.ziev:rng Pol-ish relations with 'Lhe Bcaclux countrres ir.i
general and Olszowski's trip in parti-cular, fsxbgnA-i4f9gr
lNovember 13) noted pertinently:

Trying the case on its'merits, the Potish Foreign
Ministlrti visit to these two countries i.s bu.t or:e of the
elements of the policy of peaceful coexistence and broad
co-operati"on with western Europe -- a -po1ic1z Porand erctively
propagates, regardless of existing 'politicai and other
clivergences.

3. Banqladesh goJgrttJl M!4iF-!.eq-fq P-aJqIq

Bangladesh Foreign Minister Abdus Satnad Azad and his wife
arrived in Warsa\^/ on November 2 for a three-day official visit,
the first made by a Bangladesh cabinet rnertber to Poland since
the establishment of diplomatie relatj.ons last January. Azad's
agenda included tal-ks with his PoIish co',.rnte::part, Stef an
OIszor,rski, ancl with Deputy I'{inister of Foreign Trade Ryszarcl
Strzelecki, as well as meetings with Deputy Head of State Jozef
Ozga-Michalski (State Council President Henryk Jal:l.onski }:eing
on-an official visit to Hunqal:y), Premier Piotr Jaroszevricz,
and party leader Edward Gierel< (Radio trrlarsav.r, Norrember 3). He :

also called on Professor Jerzy Bukorvski, deputy chairman of
the AIl-PoIish Peace Committee, when several representatives
of the Committee for Solidarity with Asian and african Nations
were also present. As a PAP dispatch in English recalled on
Norrember 4, these tvro committees supported the peonle of
Bbngladesh during its struggle for independence-

At a press conference given on that same day, Azad stated
that the two countries' views on what he'bermed "the basic
problems of the contemporary world" were iidentical, " and the
irospects for the development of their relations "very good" "

iueslioned about plans for BanEladesh-Polish economic co-
operat,ion, Azad rnentioned "jeint industrial prcjects" in
alngladesh, and referred to co-operation between the two shipyard
and power industries as "especially advantageous. " Concurrently,
Bangladesh Minister of State Rahman Sobhan discussed similar
pro61.*" with Janusz Hrynkiewicz, depuLy chairman of the
Planning Commission.

The joint communiqud issued upon the conctusion of lihe
foreiqn mlni.sLersi tallis (fuI1 text: lr;hgna Lr:tdl+ of November 5)
stated that Azad's visit had greatly contributed to the
strengthening of "ties. of rnutr-raI frj-endship" and to the
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"deepening of active eo-operdtion" between the two countries.
Both sides reviewed their economic and trade rel-ati ons and sLresserl
the nedd to work out "long--term plans and agreementsl.' in this
fie1d. Economic missions will be exchanged to settle the details.
It was also decided to work for the conclusion of, a "scientific,
technical, and cultural" agreement in the not-too-d-istant future"
Olszowski assured his Asian colleague that his government will
continue to advocate Bangladesh's admission to the UN "as soon as
possible, " which would, he said, reaffirm the principle of tilat
organization's "universal character. " The Po] ish Foreign Minister
was invited to visit Azad in Dacca, which he acceptecl ",rith
satisfaction. rr

For the brief history of Polish-Bangladesh relat,i.onslsee
Po1ish SRs/2, RFER (nnna), 14 January L972, rtem 4b (diplomatic
recognition); B of 25 February L972, ftem 5c (first trade
understanding) i 24 of 15 Jrine L972, Item B (Polish Ambassador to
Dacca); and 26 of 29 June L972, Item 5a (first long-term trade
agreement).

4; Polish-West German S.elations

a. Ambassadors Presel! 1]legeqEiglg-:- The newly appo:-nted FRG
ambassa e, arrirted in tgarsaw
on November 6 and was greeted at the airport by diplomatic
protocol director Tadeusz Kalinowski" Two clays later, he presented
his credentials to State Council Chairman Henryk Jablonski. No
statements were exchanged during the presentat,ion ceremony, dpa
reported-from Warsaw, but Jablonski had a private meeting with
Ruete thereafter. On the previous day Ruete trad paid a courtesy
visit to Poland's Foreign Minister, Stefan Olszowski. Berhard
Heimrich reported for the Frankfurter Al-lqqqgj.Iq-Zei.tung - (November
7) that on the day of Rueteis arrivaf in Warsaw Olszowski received
Egon Emmel, former chief of the FRG Trade Mission in Warsar.r
and la.tely 4e facto West German ambassador to Poland in a fare-
well visit.

Ruete's Polish opposite number in Bonn, Wactraw Piatkowski,
presented his credentiils to President Gustav Hei.nemann on
November 7. In a television interview on the same day Piatkowski
assur6d his German audience that: "Tt is the honorable intention
of the Polish government to be faithful to ttre sense and spirit
of the fiarsawJ Treaty, and that is my task her:e in this country. "
However, a feW days later Dettmar Cramer quoLed Piatkowski
(E42, November 14) as stating that the treaty was only a beginning,
that it must be filled with 1ife. Between the two states --
Piatkowski was quoted as saying -- more problems are waiting solution
than have already been settled.
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(For short biographical notes
Polish Sns,/39 and 40, R!'.ER flnr{/,
4a and 6'; ireBpectivel-}"; ) .,'" )

17 Norrember L97 2

on Ruete and Pra-tkovrski, see
20 and 27 Oetober L972r Items

b. The Pfoblem .olIq9emni-ties. $t least one of the
unsettled problems referred to by Piatkowski has a good chance
of being taken off the list. On November 16 Radio Warsaw (2000
hours) reported that at the headqu.arters of the International
Red Cross in Geneva an agreement had been signed between the
Po1ish Health and welfare Ministry and the FRG Economics and
Finance Ministry covering "financial assistance for PoLish
citizens who were victims of Hitlerite pseudomedical experiments. "
Those who have applied for such assistance in the past will be
notified by the Polish authorities about further action on their
claims, the broadeast stated.

The problem i-s an old one. Since 1961 a special commission
of the International Red Cross has been rev-iewing -- through
the medium of a rather aw]<rrsard and complicated procedure -- the
claims of about 5,700 (some sources give figures varying from
5,000 to 5,000) victims of pseudomedical- experiments, Sinc6 '..,

each claim was reviewed on an individual basis, the number
settled does not seem to be satisfactory to either side. According
to an RFE Special/eeneva (November 16), West Germany has already
paid out about 40,000,000 marks in compensation to L,357 Poles
who had been examined by three doctors appointed by the IRC. Now
the FRe has agreed to disburse a further 100.000,000 marks, half
of which will be paid within a month, and the other half within
a year. According to the Poles, there afe about 61000 victims of
pseudomedical experimentS living in Poland. It seedns that this
figure includes the 1,357 victirns who have already received
cofrpen"ation. 'The number of those v.rho died r*ithout receiving
any compensation for their iuffei:ings was reported (by the
Sgedleutgche _Z.eitunq., November ]4) to be about 700, (For a

the problemrsee Polish SR,/SO, BEEB fEF.P'A7,
6 November L91o, rtem 2, and Po1ish sR/1, RI'ER fr9P47, 29 Janu*
ary L97L, Item 3. )

The problem was repeatedly raised by Poland, but when the
Germans agreed to pay over 100,0001000 marks in a lump sum the
Poles hesitated hecause of Bonnts inclusion of "the Land of
Ber1in" in the area covered by the agreement (see poTTEE SR/34,
RFEh fiur,4J, 7 September L972, rtem 3b). Finally this question
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was solved by Polandts agreeing to interpret the four-power
accord on West Berli.n accordingly,which seems to have eventually
cleared the way for the signing of the agreement in Geneva,

The signing of the agreement does not necessarily mean
that the problem of indemnities has disappeared. Gert Baumgarten
reported from warsaw in the stuttqarter_gsitung (November 13)
that Poland "has presented new requests: indemnification for the
Polish victims of the war is on the agenda (S!eh!_-ag) , and this
means primarily former inmates of concentration camps and wartime
forced laborers. " To avoid any misunderstanding, Baumgarten
stated quite clearly that these requests had nothing to do with
the indemnities to the victims of pseudomedical experj-ments,
"a problem which has already been settled. "

In this.connection it is worth recalling that the claim
is not entirely ne\^/. During a press conference in Vienna on
June 15, Foreign Minister Olszowski referred to "a whole set
of problems connected with indemnities to individual persons
(_o4szkodowanla cry3lne), " and thus listed the question of
victims of pseudomedical experiments as one of a set. A day later,
in a speech in Warsaw, Premier Piotr Jaroszewicz mentioned among
the problems to be sbttled by the FRG that of indemnities,
"particularly on account of forced labor and detention in
Hitlerts concentration camps," which statement prompted a
B.und_es,taq interpellation on July 20 (see Kazimii:rz Zamorski,
"Warsaw Reiterates Conditions for Normalization of Relations
with the FRG, " Polish Background Report/22, RFER frnW,
28 July L972). It is also possible that the "new" claim was
presented by Olszowski during his visit to Bonn in September as
part of what the Sr]e4deutscbe. Zeitunq (September 15) called
"a whole catalogue of reguests, some of them nerr. "

c. Reseltlement-.of. Ethnic .Qermans. It seems that the number
of ethnic Germans being resettleid from Poland remains fairly
steady but small, a trend which was noted at the,turn of L97L/L972.
Addressing an election ra11y in Regensburg on November 9, FRG
Foreign Minister Walter Scheel stated that during the first 10
months of L972 a total of 11,107 resettlers had arrived in
West Germany. Compared with the 6,339 resettlers in the first
six.months of the year, this figure indicates that the monthly
average has remained almost constant, increasing only
slightly from the initial 1,057 to 1,11I.
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If it remains steadyr and the improvement expected after
the last Polish-west German lted c::oss talks in september
doegnot materi.al-ize, it seems that oi-rly aboui i3,bcc *ti-,r,i"
Germans will be transferred in L972 i.e-rabcut half the
l97L figure af 251243. '{r'or a cornprehensive revier.r of the
problemrsee Polish sRl31, RggR fflEw, 5 october L972, rtern 6a..)',

5" The Fj-fth Deputy Fo"reiqn Mi"rrister

"f'he Prime Minister has appointed Jan Bisztyga. M"sc.r
undersecretary of state in the Ministry of rroreign Affairsr "
Trybuna Ludu reported on November s. This appointment is
interesting and unusual for two reasons: rirst, BisztyEa isonly 39; and secondly, he wilr be the fifth deprrty miniiter ina ministry which until L97O had only two such posts.

Over the past 20 years the first cf these two posts
was held in succession by Marian Naszkowski (1952-1068), Adam
Kruczkowski -(1968, died next year), and Aclam willmann (from Lg6g
till he was demoted to the post of ambassador to Finland in lg72) "The holders of the second were Stefan hrierblowski (1951-1956),
and Jozef'winiewicz (appointed. in January 1956 and pensir:ned
off on 31 ,January L972). a third post was created in the period
following the March 1968 events, which Zygfryd Wolniak helh until
he was assassinated in Pakistan in 1920, Thirs during the 20 years
up to l97O only six persons were appointed deputy foieign
minister s.

Since then, however, a further six have been appointed
within 20 months, five of whom a.re stiIl in offj-ce, *rrite the
sixth, Emil wojtaszek, held the post for only a month before
becbmi-ng ambassador to France.

Stanislaw Trepczynski, appointed in }.ebruary L97L (and,
since september, chaiiman of the uN General assehbly), seems to
have filled the vacancy created by Wolniak's assassination, while
the fourth deputy minister post'was ci:eated in lr4arch L971 and
filled hy Jozef Czyrek.

At present, then, there are the follov.ring five deputy
minister s:
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Nspe

.Q'F a n 'i c, I aw tlt r renc zvn sk i---s--t"*

,fozef Czyrek
Romuald Spasowski

Lt. Gen. Jan Czapla
Jan Bisztyga

The strange thing about this list is that only one of
those.appearing on it, Romuald Spasorvski, is a long-service
careel diplomat: he has been in the foreign service since
the end of the war and was previously Polish envoy to Argentina
and ar,nbassador to the US and fndia. Among the others, the
nearest approach to a diplomatic caIeel is that of Jozef
Czyrek, who has been j-n the foreign service since L952i he was
an* attachd in the Polish Military Mission in West Berlin, a
counselor in the Polish embassy in Yugoslavia, and depu'Ly
director (and later a director) in the Foreign lulinistry. From
1969 he was director of the Department of Studios and Progiaming,
from where he was translated to a deputlz ministership.
Trepczynski's prior expelience in international affairs has
been lirnited to workinE in the Polish and World Peace Committees;
since Lg64 he has been in charge of its CC secreiariat. Lt. Gen.
Jan Czap1a, a career .officer in the Internal Security Corps'
has served as an official and (from March 1971'. for slightly
over a yeaf) as chief of the Main Political Administration"

In such company Bisztyga looks almost like a p::ofessj-onal
diplomat, althougtr he tras in fact been in the ministry only since
1962 and has never held an important diplomatic post abload.

Bisztyga was born j-n 1933 in Cracow into a worker t s family,
and according to his official biography (see Brrbglra Lu*du., Novembe::
5) "he was a party activist and- an employee of the Pol-i.sh
Youth Union apparat, holding leading positions in the student
movement." He graduated in biology at the ,fagiellonian University,
Cracow, and from L954 worked there as a junior lecturer" In
1956 he was transferred to what Trybuna Ludu, without giving
details, called "state se.rvice," "Since 7962 he has held various
poqts in the Ministry of Eoreign Affairs, " continued. the official
biography, ancl "from 1969 he was deputy director, and from l9'7L
director, of the Departnent of Studios and Programing." Thus
since 1969 Bisztyga has been Czyrel<'s deputy" then his successol,
and is now his fellow deputy minister,

}3pginteg_
end of Februarlz 1971

mid-March 1971

January L972 ithe first
" appointment made under
Ivlinister Olszowski)
earJ.y,'June. 1972

beg.inning of }trovernber L972
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6. Depsrsits for- Fia! 126P Cqrs

On November B, Radio Warsaw announced the gove::nment-
approved price for the Fiat L26P, which is to be buil-t in
poland under license. It will cost 69,000 zloty, a price which
is comparable with that of other small cars of its class.
Simultaneously with this announqement, the r:ew model was put
on display in a sLand situated in the center of tJarsaw, the iirst
appearlnce of the 125 outside. Italy, wliere Fiat had shown it
to-tLre public in Turin only a fev,' days earlier-

On November 11, Radio warsaw listed the condiiions of sale
for the car, as announced by the government press spokesman,
Wlodzim:.erz Janiurek.' Produetion will start at the turn of
Lg73-L974, and it is anticipatecl that by L976 about 43,000 cars
a year will be manufactured, a figure which is planrred to rise
eventuatly to I5O,000. It is expected that ahout 397 ,000 lr"n j-ts
will be produced between 1977 and 1980. From I l'eb::uary L973
the Ceneial Savings Bank (PKO) will be accepting deposi.ts,
which can be paid .in a lump sum or in monthly installments,
for delivery between L977 and 1980. The minimum down*payment
is 5,000 zloty, and 25,O0O of the cars produced between L974
and L977, will be allocated by ballot to those v;ho have paid in
full their deposits for delivery tn 1977. The retnaining 18,000
cars produced up to L976 will be distributed "mainly among tllose
employees of large plants or enterprises who have particulariy
aiitinguished themselves, and among members of such social-
groups as teachers, physicians, and scientific workers. " If
ihe number of prospective buyers in any given year exceeds the
number of cars available, a ballot wil.l he held

Deposits for cars to be delivered up to 1977 will attract
interest of 3 per cent, and those for delivery betr^reen L97B
and 1980 wi1l ieceive 4 per cent; but I per cent wil-l be
deducted for "the fund for the development of the t-echnical
base of the automobile industry" "

At present demand greatly exceeds supplyr so it can be
expected that the system of deposits for the new model will
become quite popular, in spite of the relatively high price.
This pafticular Fiat i'ii-lI cost on the German market about 4,600 DM

(equivalent roughly to l,4AO dollars), and the price in zloty
imfties an exchange rate of 49 zloty to the doIlar, whereas in
official transfers of money from aQroad the Polish citizen
receives 66 zloty to the doltar. Moreover, a buyer in Poland
will have to pay more than two yeais' average earnings foi his
car.

13
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The system of advance! deposits is clearly designed to
absorb some of the free purchasing power of Lhe population
fn view of constant difficul-ties in balancing the purchasinq
capacity lvith an adequate supply of good.s, the draining off of
about 30,000 million zloty as deposits vrithin a comparatively
short period of time will have a con.siderable effect: this sum
is equal roughly to a guarter of all savings deposits in Po1and.

7-. Macroplan for Urban-Irldu.Sjrial Development

A macroplan for the urban-industrial development of the entire
country is due to be completed by the middle of L973. The govern-
ment team of experts working on this project tras recen"cly pr.iblished^
some information on its activities (filtf,{Ba_r,uOu, octofei 1f and O
26, and Z.ycie War.g4Arvjr, October 22-2-it . 

-
Up to now, the team has focused its researches on the largest

urban-industrial agglomerations and f q:r terr-itories of particular
economic importance (the Baltic coast, the strip of land bordering
the middl-e and lower reaches of the Oder, the axi s of the middle
and lower reaches of the Vistula, and the eastern provinces of
the country) "

Preparations are far advanced on the long-range macroregional-
plan (up to the year 1990 and in some sr:heres up to 2O0O). Th-i-s
plan -- known as KKO -* emhraces the voivodships of Cracow, I(atoruiee,
and Opo1e, an area rvhich contains 30 per cent of the country's
productional potential- and 23 per cent of its population, although
it represents only 11 per cent of Poland's total territory. The
long-range plan for this regiorr is supposed to outline the develop-
ment of the :scientific base; industrial links; expansion and
modernization of the communications network; the water economyi
the medical, cuItural, and recreational infrastructure, and
measures designed to protect the environment. It has, for exampJ-e,
been proposed to divide the Cracow region into three zones: agri-
cultural (northern) , industrial (rvestern) , and recreational (southern).

Synchronization of the program for the deve3-opment of the KKO
macroregion is the responsibility of a commission headed by Pro-
fessor Kazimierz Secomski, iirst deputy chairrnan of the Planning
Corhmission. Another first deputy chairman, Jozef Pinkowski,
controls the preparation of the mac'rq>lan for u::ban-industrial
development of the country as a who1e.

All this is of some importance in view of the fact that up
to now there has been no fong-range plan for urban-industrial
development and, as a result, many serious errors have been
made with regard to thb location of industry and in the spheres of
trousing and the c.ommunal economy. It is also w-orth noting that the
macroplan will allow more latitude within the administrative
structure of the country; it wi.11 strengthen the natural (not
merely administrative) links binding the individual regions and
will make it easier to t3ke more effective measures to protect
the environment.
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The Seventh Polish TU Congress, attended. 1:ly 7t77? deleEates,
took place in Warsaw on NovemJrer l-3-15 (naaio $Iarsaw, November
13*16) " The congress was preced.ed by a report and election
campaign lasting several months, during which new works
councils and new administrations for individual branches of
the 'trade unions were elected. (see Polish situation Report/4L,
Radls: EIee,Eu.rop.e BeFe_aJch /EnF'41, 3 November L972, Item 2) .

I{ore than 60 per cent of the people who make up the newly
elected administrations consist of persons elected for the
first time. Out of the total number of delegates to the congress,
283 were erected directly by large industriar enterprises, and
about half the 229 current members of the Trade Union Central
council were not elected as delegates to the cong:ress (Reuter
from T.rTarsaw, Novernber 14).

The TU iongress assembled after more than a year's delay.
According to statutory regurations, it should have taken place
in mid-1971, but it was postponed in order to all,orv the
.repercussions from the December events of 197 O, rehich were then
sti11 too fresh in everyone's memory, to die Cou,n. The
authorities preferred to convoke the congress only when the
party was once more fu11y in control of ihe situation in the
trad-e unions "

Beside the normal procedural formalities and discussions
which are traditional on such occasions, the congress was expectecl
to express its opinion on the draft of the new labor code and
the draft st.atute dealing with trade unionsl and to approve its
new statute-

The proceedings of the seventh cong,ress \r7ere given an added
importance by the attendance of membe::s of the party Politburo
{headed by Edward Gierek and Piotr Jaroszewicz), heads of other
political parties, represe.ntatives of l-he centr:al- administration,
numerous delegations from the trade unions in other countries,
and ambassadors of communist countiies accredited in Warsarv.
The first speech, after the formal opening, was delivered by
Gierek. He spoke for an hour and formulated the party,s view
on the rore of the trade unions in the economic and political
life of the country.

Gierek discussed in particular detail the problems of social
policy, recalling past measures taken by the party in this sphere.
Ile gave some figures about pay increases in 1971 and 1972, which
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affected over 410001000 employees (out of a total la'kror force
of 10,5001 000 employsd !n thd socialized secto:r) . The over*al}
yearly cost of these increases arnounted to 1O,500 million zloty.
The authorities had also introduced several ehanges in :Ehe
system of remuneration, and of particular importance here was
the rule that the verification of productivity norms would in no
case lower existing earninqs. The rnain method of improving
3-iving s'Landards "should lce a systematic increase in earnings
with the simultaneous stabiliza.Lion of the cost of J-i.ving. "
Recalling the ::ecent decision to maintain 'bhe current pr:Lce
freeze on basic foodstuffs during 1973 (see the above-inentioned
Situation Report, Itern 1), Gieyef rerreai*d that state subsidies
to maintain this price freeze amount yearly to 25,000 million
zloty. In addition, the decisions made hy the central authorities
concerning social questions'involve a financial outlay each year
vrith a total- value of 61 500 million zJoty. In the near future,
the author,ities will prepare a program oB "measu.res clesigne<l
to improve the lot of families, those with seve::al children,
working vlives, and single women who are bringing up chilclren."

Speaking in the name.of the Politburo Gierek welcomed
"the proposal rnade by many work estahlishments" that there should
be a coll-ection of funds frorn society for the development and
rnodernj-zation of the health service, with a simu-ltaneous ending
of the present collections for the construction of schools and
school hostels. With the passing of time, the ]'atter had
acquired the character of a levy and j-ts object was certainly
Jess attractive than the one proposed to replace it. In view
of the fact that the authorities are not }ike11z. to give up the
system of social collections as such (they bri-ng in up to 2,2AA
million zloty per year) and since the preseirt state of the health
service is bad, this proposal becomes justifiable because of the
state's unwillingness to impose additional'taxation to aifl the 'r

health services. It offers some hope that ttrese additional funds
will boost the rate of investment in the health service" In the
past, the outlay in this sphere has amounted yearly to 4,4OO
million zLoty, and an add.itional 2.2O0 million zloty could produce
a radical improvement. Naturally, the congress " spontaneously"
approved this proposal-

Bitter words were spoken about those who "do not \t,ork
honestly, who violate labor discipline, wasting''time and public
property. A1as, there are such people in all professions and at
all levels -- by no means only on tlre lowest ones. They deserve
no leniency!" Gierek also said that "it is the propaganda of
the subversive centers which incites people to breaches of social
discipline, and of law and order, " atthough in another part of
his speech he mentioned another and more 1ike1y cause of social
i1Is -- namely, the increases in sick pay for manual workers"

o
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Immediately after these increases went into force, the number
of people reporting sick increased considerably- Currently,
annual absences from work caused by illness and absenteeism
among proOuctional- rriorkers amount on the a\,"erage to 200 hours
per capita, which represents about one tlvblfth of the working
year" Gierek appealed to the trad"e unions to oppose this
tendency: .

We must fight for tj-me and lengthen the pace of our march
toward prog.ress, because the whole world is quickening its
development, The slogan of modern times j-s: }:etter and
quicker.

Gierek stressed the leading role of the party in the tracle
union movement. Nevertheless, the party does not inteircl to
"dictate to the trade union movement cletailed solutions rvhich
it must accept." As far as collahoration with the adrninistration
is concerned, the unions "cannot be either a.n assistant or an
addition to the administration." The two sides should be linked
by "partnership.'l Particularly important tasl<s face the trade
un.ions in regard to the "ed.ucation of young workers." They
should continue to attaclr great importance to "the prr:tecl-ion
of workers' rights which aid the development of the socialist
state and its economy." The main test of the efficiency of the
unions and the administration will he "the elimination in time
of causes of tension, and the prevention of conflict. in places
of work." To aclrieve this aim, one should fight against "bllreau-
cracy, indiffererrce, and those l'rho oper:ate from behrnd the
desk'r, 

"o*narison to Gierek's speech, tlrat made by the TUCC
boss, Wladyslaw Kruczek, was extremely du1} and only se.rved to
confirm the well*known fact that his true function in the trade
unions is that of a representative of the Politburo, v.rho'has
been entrusted with tha task of controlling them. Kruczek devoted
mo.re time than Gierek to the problem of "close ties between
the party and the unions, and to tire arlherence of the latter
to the principle of the ideological leadership of the PulnIP""

He mentioned the "dialectical unity of the thyee spheres
of trade union activity": production, social educationrand
living conditions, about which much has been heard recently, and
alleged that "considerable progress" had already heen achieved
in the sphere of living conditions, while too litt1e attention
ltad been paid tc the problem of production and social education.
The time had therefore come to step up activity in these two
fields. For the raost part, Kruczek merely repeated farniliar
phrases about tlre alleged lack of grounds for conflict between
the unions and management and their identical aims. aird about
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the need- to strengthen the state and conBolidate socialist
awarnesso One interesting new point which ernerged, however,
was an announcement about the iirtrodu.ction of sociai funds in
rrnrking places (althougi'l tire speaker gave no cleLaiis) , an<1
about broadening the "wsrkers' soc.La] coritrol-'o o\rer some spheres
of the economy. Kruczek repeated the familiat appeaS. to "restore
the proper rcle and rank to work competition" and some equally
familiaf slogans ahout the need to "strengthen socialis,:
democracy" through the activization of worl:ers' self-goverllnlent.
A more interesting announcement was that control ovel: recreatioual
faciiities is to be streamlined "no matter }:y rvhorn they were
built ov to whom they currently -.beJ-ong,"

Kruczek did not devote much time to the affai.rs of the
unions themselves, and his few refei:ences to this suibject were
mere, clichds ("the plant trade union unit is a rnain tin:. of
tlre trade union movementr" or "the union nLeeting should he a fortun
on which all problems could be raised") " Paradoxicaily, Kruczek's
speech was made more from the party point of view than that of
Gierek, ruho at least fou-nd time to discuss problems connected
with social and living conditions" Howevel:, a cclmmentary
}:roadcast by Radio Warsaw on November 14 stated clearJ-y enough
tlrat:

One should not expect any surprises or staxtJ-iirg decisions
in the resolution of the TU congress outlining the prog.ram
of tracle union activities, because we alreaCy have an accepled
plan of actj-on for the nation anC in tlie narne of the natio:r
ptovided by l-ast year's party cong.ress" The. role of the TU
congress does mt Iie in outlini.ng for +-1:e rnovement, any new,
hitherto unformulat6d tasks, but in a general ticiy:Lng up of

. the register of its own duties, in harnr,ering out an unde::-
standing about the metirods to l:e used bv the trade unioris as
they play their parl. in the task of transforming tlre natj.onal
program into socioeconornic fact. '-.'

The main speeches were fclllowed by a discussion and ?:y speeches
from foreign delegates; L7 teams then hegan the discu ssion of
individual probJ-ems, in which 2,A47 delegates were involved
(many. taking part in the work of mo::e tha:r o3:Ie team)_.

On the secoud day, the draft of a neru TU gtattrte was presented.
The new document ends the practice of usinci separate terms for
"workers" a.ncl "office ernployees." It has beer: given the cha::acter
of a general framel','ork -- apparently in order to leave decisi-ons
on detailed matters to the lower levels of the trade ur:iolr
organj-zation. Among other things, it introduces the rule of
election of voivodship, distr'ict, and urhan TU commissions as
field agencies at these levels. Up to now tlris role has l:een
played by the so-calied "rnutual consultation commissi ons"
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consisting of representatives of individual unions, The statute
proposes a three*year term of office for the wo::l<s union
iarni*i"tration and a four-1reay tc::m fo.r the central- administration*
The commission which prepared the new statute appalently intro-
duced into the d.raft seveyal sul:stantia-l- cha-nges d"esigned. to
strengthen the role of Lhe works union organi-zatj-ons. The
congress voted to approve the new s'tatute.

The plena::y cU-scussioll -* judging by frag.*ents of speeches.
reported Ly the-radio -- wa.s excep''rionally duIl and lacl<ed a critical
aclent, noi did any interesting new demands eme-rge from it"
This aspect of the congress will- be covered more fuJ-1y when the
more detailed reports published in the press ale available.
The draft bill on the tyade unions and 'bhe new draft of the
labor code also merit sepa::ate analysiso

The first plenum of the newly elected TUCC took place on
the third day of the congiress. The pleuum elected a nerv Cent::al
Couueil administration" Wladyslaw Kruczek was re-e1eet,ed chair-
man, and out of three deputy chairmen, ttvo (Eugeniusz Grochal
and Roman Stachon) were reappointed. The thi::d is a newcomel:
Tadeusz Rudolf, hitherto first sec.retary of the PUWP Voivooship
Committee in Kielce" forrnerly an eminent activist ir-r the youth
organizations and l-ater a high-ranking official of the PUhIP CC-
Up to now Rudolf has been a TUCC mernher without any particular
atties. In the secretariat Mieczyslaw G::ad, Ryszard Pospieszynski,
and Irena Sroczynska v.,eIe retained, anC tv.zo new names v/ere
added: Stanislarv Lewandowski, nnember of the now abolished TUCC

Executive Committeef and Stanislaw Szkraba, hit'herto first
secretary of the PUWP Voivodship Committee in Rzeszow, . and
Kruczek'! henchman- Edward Walaszczyk was re-elected chairman
of the Auditing Cornrnission. These changes mean that tvro high-
ranking party otliciats have been shifted to the trade unions
iri order-to strengthen the party's influence there. The number
of CC members in the top-vapgrng body of the TUCC has increasecl
from four to six " No doubt there were similar changes
in the TUCC presidiurn, which consists of 23 persons.

The congless approved a resolution about the tasks of the
trade unions between- 1973 and 1975 which declared that it adopted
the program outlined by the Sixth PIII{P Congress as its ownc The
guiding-motive of trade union activity, it stated, will be " the
universal care for the rvorking man and his inte::ests, and the
road which leads to the achievem.ent of this aim is the creative
participation of working people in speeding up the country's
sociOeconomic progress." An increase in wages and the real
earnings of the population should- be the fundamental task of
socioeconomic policy. The resolution devoted rnuch attention
to social condj-tions" The original draft of the lesolution
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this can be deducedappears to have been slightJ-y'modified:
from (among "l;";-thG;;i 

,-to*prri.-son of Kruczek's speegh

il;i; ih; final text of the resol-ution"

Ayeso}utiortontheinternationalworkerS,novementand
a closing "p"I}r--ui" 

xt""r*k conclrrded the proceedings'

-end-

.if
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This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and policy stqff of Radio Free Europe.
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HUIVGABYAT

' 3 ifovemb er ]-gTZ

}IUNTING 1TIH
[I{E HOUNDS

Summary: fhe most significant single aspect of

, conference (gSC) is j-ts wholehearted'.
identification with'; the viewpoint of the soviet
Union. Iespite its genuinely loyal support for
the USSR, however, it is obvious that Bud.apest
does not neeessarily stand. to benefit in the
same way or degree as Moscow from the
convoeation of such a conference. Nor d"oes it
necessarily follow that Hu.ngary wourd not have
ideas of its own regarding an ESC if the subject
were a matter of ind,ifference to the Soviet
leadership. fhis paper is an attempt to explore
what advantages and d"isad"vantages a security
eonference might hold for the Hungarians,
and -- on the basis of the limlted. information
available -- to identify their national d.esires
with respect to the shape of a possible ddtente
1n Europe.

t(**

siNgjsY ANI XrrRO?EAlf SECTTRIIY:
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Voices from the Past

0n llied-nesday, Hurrgarian Foreign Minister Janos
Peter received State Seeretary in the Bonn
Forelgn I\fini stry P.olf Lahr, who has been in
Budapest since Monday.

After the negotiations, State Secretary lahr
d-eclared. ihat . . . all ci.lrrent problems,
including the estabL.ishment of Hungarian-
I[est German diplomatic relations, had been
d.i scuss ed-.

Accord-j-ng to l,ahr, both negotiating partners
wish to normal,-ze diplomatic relations. Asked
whether the Hirngari-an negotiating pariner had.
set any unattainabl-e conditlons, lahr replied
that he had not noticed" any such thing during
the negotiatlons, although,he ad-d.ed, there is
no d-oubt that there are stifl important
problems to be clarified on the road to
practieal normali-zation.

Rad.io Budapest, Homeland Service,
26 January 1967, 2000 hours (ten
d"ays after the successful trip of
an of,ficial Vtrest German delegation
to discuss the establishment of
diplomatic relatlons with Rumania).

We most resolutely oppose West German revanchism,
as well as West Germanyr s aspi-ratlons to change
p::esent frontiers, its d,isregard of the existence
of the GlR, and- its attempts at rearmament,
particularly its intention to acquire nuclear
weapons" 0n the other handr w€ rwould gladly
further develop our existlng relatj-ons wj-th the
German Federal Republic -- includ-ing the settlement
of interstate relations -- on the basis of safeguards
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of the principle of peaceful- coexistenc€r

"HSWP ?oli"bburo member Bela Biszku,
speech to -bhe National. .Assembly

' on 27 January' 1967 (tne day that
Chancellor Kiesinger announeed""::"-*'6:- .:'"'',that d.iplomatic relatiotrs vuould. be
establ-ished" between Boen and
Bucharest ), NepszaP-adsa€ , 28

nrn-.January 1967.

Ore of the basic princlples of ilirngarian foreign
poliey has heen to continually d"evelop relations
with any country that 1s willing to do so on the
basis of peaceful coexistence and mutual respeet
for one anotherrs lnterests. An important feature
of the present Situation is the faet that it is
the German Fed.eral Republic that has mad.e the
bffoft to develop contacts, . . . Official
eircles in Hrmgary are not opposed- to th.e idea
of giving Siest German interests fair
consideration. As a matter of fact, ilr.rngary is
also interested" in improving [its] retations
[wi.th the GFR], although we consider ttrrat such
an improvement ean only be based on mrrtual
respect for each otherrs interests. fhis meafi.s
that neither cor.mtry shoulcl stipulate €rlly
irnreal-istie conditions.

Radio Bud.apest in Eeglish to
Europe, 2 February 1967, 2030
hours (two d.ays after the
official esta'olishment of
diplomatle relations between
Rumania and- the FRG). t.eM
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One can hard.ly err by claiming that the central
problem [of Errropear. security] iu the question of
Germany. Without an aeceptable settlement of this
matter, European securlty is inconceivable. . o .

lately, in its public si;atements and d"1pJ-omati-c
communications, the governmeni of the German Federal
Republic has repeatedly s+;ressed its peaceful
i-ntentions and its deslre to pr"ove . them by settling
relations with the East F*ropean sociali-st countries. .
As far as Borrnts statements are concerrred., it is lsrovm
that d.eed"s serve to establish and. support the
credibility of word.s. ff the government of the German
Fed.eral Republic truly wishes to contribute
eff eetirrely to improving the European si-tuation, . it
must take steps to prove its d.efinite break wlth all
kind.s of revanchist aspirations" There can be no two
ways about it. fhis implies recognition of the Od.er-
Neisse frontier, reilr:.ciatiorr of nuclear v{eapons as
well as of cl-aims to so-called. sole representation,
and,inaturally, recoglrition of the GIR -- the other
Germanstate.... 

:

I

lVhat j-s needed" is not conjuring with words and i

fictitious rights, but a serious ano. realistic
consideration of the true facts of Xurope and the
world as it has evolverJ-" Let them state on that
basis that they want settled relations and- normalized-
eontacts between countries and. states, that they want
peace. There will be no obstaeles provid-ed. lt is
rrnderstood that two German states exist, each one
representing itself . If the Bonn rulers d"o not bring
themselves to contemplate these problems more seriously,
their word"s will go with the wind. and they will b.arry
home no lzure1s. They will merely ad.d to the pile of
rigid and. inconclusive stupi-d.ities that yield political
banlrruptcy -- a banlrruptcy alread.y brought about tiy
Ad,enauert s d.isregard. of Elrropean realities.

Janos Kad,ar, speech to Budapest
election ra111,, Radio Budapest, 22
Febrrrary 1967, 1630 hours (tZ d.ays
after a meeting of the Warsaw Pact
Foreign Mini Strsrs to cliscuss Bonnr s
Ostpolitik anci. its estab].ishment of
cliplouatic relations w-ith Bucharest ).
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Or J,oyalty to One t s Al-llf

To speak about Hrrngarian attitudes towar& a EU"ropean
security system i-s, in most respects, to repeat what the
Soviet Union has said atiout this topic. Ttrere should be no
il-lusions on this point, for Hrmeary does not and" car:-not
have any comprehensive program or concept regard.ing a
Suropean security conference (nSC) which d.iffers fromr or
may be consi-d"ered. an a}-bernative to, that put forth by the
USSR" fhe leaders in. Budapest may harbor thelr oum private
desires concerning the outcome of such a'corrference, and
occasionally there may be nuances of approach or d.ifferences
of emphasis over details. Indeed, the Hr:r:.garians may even
send their lobbyrsts to argue in the corrid,ors of the
frremlin, and- certainly -- when Moseow has no partieular
desires on a given matter, and. there is reason to believe it
wil-1 be tolerant -- the Budapest authorities are capable
of l-aunching mod.est initiatives of their ov1rt. But outside
these rather narrow limits, and ih regard. to relations with
the noncommrrnist world, Hr.rngary remains a rnost 1oya1 Soviet
a1lY. 'tt'tl

CIr-e of the most recent reflections of this fact has come
in the form of artieles jrr the two Hungarian party monthlies.
llhe fi-rst, wrj-tten by First Deputy Foreign Minlster Frigyes
Puja in the September 1972 issue of, Ta,rsadalmi Szemlg, was a
vigorous ad-vocacy of the Soviet governmentrs maximal-ist posi-
tion regard.ing the purposes and outeome of "a European security
corrference. ft was charactertzed by a very sharp anti-
Arnerican tone, a firm rejection of Western proposals for more
freed.om of movement of people and rdeas between East and. West,
and yet a generally conciliatory attitude toward. the Federal
Republic of Germa^ny. 0f particular note was the observation
that the c.ommrrnist corrntries could. make progress toward. a
Xuropean d6_t_en-[q even with a CDIJ/CSU government in power.

ItYirile there is no reason to doubt that Pujat s treatnient
of the FRG accords with the Htrngarianr &s wel-1 as the Soviet,
view, i-t is d.oubtfi;l whetthr.B,rdapest shares tfre anti-American
sentiments and the fear of freer movement whieh are strongly
evident in the article. Sj:ece 1966, when the two cor.mtrj-es
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raised their legations to embassy'status, there has been a
grad.ual trend toward normalization of Hr.r.ngarlan-US relations.
This has been characteri-zed by the conclusion of agreements
ln August 1969, January L97A, and October l]T2, settling
several of the outstan&ing probrems .at issue between the two
eoi:ntries, as well as by the d,eparture of cardlnal Mind,szenty
from the us Bnbassy in september l97L a:rd. by the visit to
Hungary of such high-ranking us government officials as under-
secretary of state Richard T. Davis (March l97l.) and secretary
of state lYilliam P. Rogers (Jury agTz). rn addition, the
Hungarians have actively been seeking most-favored-natj_on
treatment from \alashingtbn, and have been sending delegations
to the us in increasing numbers for the purpose of expand_ing
eeonomic relati-ons.

' The second. article 1n question was written by neputy
Foreign Minister Robert Garai and. appeared. in the september
4972 issue of Partelel. rn contrast to puja, Garai- was clearly
on the d.efensive, for hi-s purpose was to ansvver critj_cs of the
OPSU and its policy of peaceful coexistence. rn particu-lar,
he was at, pq,ins to explain the reasons why Moscow had not
cancelbd the Nixon s-unrmit meeting after the us hao_ mined.
Haiphong Harbor and stepped" up its bombing of North vietnam"
sinee he was, in fact, d.efend.ing the growing soviet attempts
at d6tente with the United States, it was obvious that he could
not indulge 1n the negatlve assessment of us policy that had
appeared. in Pujars article. Instead, he adopted a factual and.
objective tone, jiointing out not only the necessity of peaceful
coexistence in todayts nuclear wor1d, but also those aspects of
American policy which made it possi_bleo

The strong d-efense and. promotion of Soviet interests which
are exemplified by these two authoritative essays inevitably
prompt a eonsid.eration of the motives behind. Hrrngaryt s f irmly
loyalist positloa. Essentially, the reasons seem to"be
threef'old.: .

First, the Hi:ngarian leaders rearned- in 1956 that there is
no alternative to allianee vrith the Soviet Unlon. The }yestern
powers c-learly demonstrated, then and aftervrard, that they would
not intervene in pny showdol'rn between Moscow and. its East Errr:opean

o
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client states. This lesson, of course, was repeated in
August 1968 with the lnvasion of Czechoslovakia., and in
add-ition it was shown that the fimits of permissible devj-a-
tion on the part of a Warsaw Pact member cor:rrtry fel-l far
short of open revolt or d.eclaratj-ons of neutra3.i-ty.

Naturally, in any all-iance between a smalL. and. a supclt-
power the l-atter wil.l pred.ominate, and" the need., therefore,
is to make a virtue out of this necessity" Hr*rrgaryt s suceess
in accomplishing this is a second- factor which. helps to
explaln its close adherence to Soviet policy formulatlons
vis-i*vis the eiternal- world. For the histor3r of the Kadar
era is the history of a mutually advantageous quid pro qug
between two quite different and potentially aatagonistic
stg,tes. Ifl return for re-establishing the pri-macy of the com-
rmrnist party, restoring and maintaining d.omestic peace, return-
ing to active participation in Comecon and the Warsaw Pact,
and. promoting Soviet f oreign and. intrrabloc interests, the
Ilungarian l-eadershi.p has been given both broaeL latitude, in
matters of internal policy and firm Soviet poli-tieal and.
eeonomie,sl;.pport. These are not advantages to be lightly
dismlssed, especially when no other course of action promises
anythlng but bitter consequences"

Added to these factors is yet a third. -- Jsnos Kad"arts
personal beliefs and inclinati-ons. A close stud,y of what
is lmoun: about Kadar!s life and eareer strongl-y i-ndieates
that he has never been motivated by the d.esire for power and
prestige or the prospect of personal. enrichment, but rather ',;' .

that he has been impell.ed by a genuine faith j-m the communist
movement, the party, and. the Soviet Union. In a less than
perfect world., he has plaeed his trust in these 1-ess than
perfect instruments as the only means by whieh, to attain
some ultimate goal which even he has yet to d.efine with any
elarity. The point to be made, of course, is that whatever
e1-se stimulates Htrngaryts eonsistent support of Soviet foreign
policy, it is strengthened. by Kadarr s belief aad d.etermination
that this is the correct and only path to be foJ.lowed.

-o
!9n
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Having saicl all this, it is nevertheless iegii;imate to
speculate wh&,t ad.va.ntages aIld. clisad-vantages ift;flgary might
derj-ve from a poSSible EuropeaJl SeCurity confesrence" Even
if Budapest has ostentatiously identified. itself with
Moscow's id.eas on the matter, it d.oes not necessaf ily follolv
that'it stand,s to benefj-t to the sa(le d-eg3ee clr in the sarle'

wayc Nor does it mean that if left io its owrr d.evices, or
at least allowed- to be part j.a11y innovative irt this respect,
i-t would not devise certain limited goals solely on the
basis of liungarian national- interests"

One benefit ,,vhich might accrue to the I{rmgpriarrs is the
final settlement of the Germarr question -- iog.; the 1egal
regulation and reasonable normalization of relati.ons between
the FRG on the one hand arid- the GlR, Poland., the ussR, and
Czechoslovakia on the other. fhe existence of tension and-

suspicion betlveen the two sj-des since ihe early postwar
period.r &S Well aS the d.eliberate u.Se of the Serman "threat"
as a polit'iial tool by the northern-tier cor.u:te-ies, has
resulted. in constrai-nts on the intersta'te activities of all-
Warsaw Pact members, includ-ing Hr.rng&rgo Alth.ough, for various
reasons, Bucharest managed to remove rCIany of these inhibi-
tions in L965, (1) ttre same combination of ej-rcumsiances
has never prevail-ed with respect to Budapest, and. the latter
will thus be forced. to await either a green light from the
Soviet Union or a final settlement with Bonn(which, while
closely connected with the ESC, could" come before or after

&:.e of the most obvious constraints on Hlrmgarian
behavior has been the Y{arsaw Pact veto on the establishment
of diploaati c relations lvith \Yes-b Germany" ft j-s clear
fron Hi:agar;rts behavicr in Jar.u-ary L957, in the wake of
Rus,an'iars aaring conclusion of such ties with Bonn, that the

Security, "
Eurooe'Besearch

(1) Se= Rc:=:': 3. ?'-;, '?;:'-:=
P1-e--i 2- =r^'.---^"-; ?31^-- 

"- 
1

(38-:. j, 2c .-:-;.- - )-2.
=:rO, EuropeF.n
, Rad.io Free
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:.emor.ra-'l cf thrs vetc vror;-r C- ]:e c,-'rnsid-ered- a- d-ef rnyLe pl-us -by

the}IS\ryP1ead.ership.Thatthisisstittthepreva1ent
attitude rvas bortte out by North Rhine-Westphalian Pr"emier
I{einz Kuehn in July L972, after a vlsit to Budapest. Accol'C.ing
to Kuehn, Hungary had a I'Strong desire'n to establish dlplomatic
relations with the FRG, al.though it would. not d"o so urrti-I
west Germanyrs problems with both the GDR and the cssR had
been'settled . (2)

Despite the fact that the }lixrgarians seem firm on this
point, the Kuehn visii indicated. that they rnight be growing
somerruhat impatient with ihe Czechoslovakst procrastination
in their periodic negoti-at j-ons vui-th Bonn. " Forei-gn Minister
Peter reportedly told" the Premier that lLingary uras hoping to
establish diplomatic relations with West German"y this yearo
The i.mexpected- talks between Janos Kad.ar and CPCS SeeretarY;General
Gustav Husak in Bratislava from July ? to 9 (two days after
Kuehn treft Hungary) reinforced- such impressioltrs, as did- the
failure of the comniuniqu6 they issued. -bo d.raw a d-irect link
between Hur.ngarian support for Prague t s posi-tiom on the Mienich
Agz"eement'and future diplomatic ti-es betureen Borrn and Budapesi.
A11 this led to speculatio.n that although Hrm.gary'1s read-y
to support its Warsaw Pact al}y, it may not be entj-rely willing
io 1et the momentum of its relations with the Federal Republic
slip to the extent that the question of a d"iplomatic exchange
with the FRG becomes indefinitely shelvecl

Asid-e from the eliminati-on of cer-Lain restrictions in its
political relations with the US and" Western tr\:rope in general
and- with the trTlG in. particular -- which would seem 'bo be a
normal d,esire on the part of any state -- Hr"lrr'g3:'y might al-so

(Z) dpa, 5 July 1972. See also the commr.rniqu6 of the HSWP

Central Committee on 15 Jrxre L972: "Ttre want to settle and

develop relations between Hrrngary and- the German I'ederal
Republic according to the basic prlnclples of our foreign
policy, in halpon@r oB the basis of the
poliey oi peaceful coexistence, and in a way which serves
our national interests.'i(Radio Bud,apest, l-5 June L972,
22OO hoursl emPhasis suPPlied. )
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stand to benefit from arr expansion of economic ties with the
West. During the latter part of the Sixties, in fact, this
seemed. to be the liey area in whieh the Hungarians expected.
results from a security conf'erence. Thls is only natural,
however, since approximately 40 per cent of Hungary's national
income is represented by foreign trad.e, and. much of "the Success
of the eorrntryrs economic reforn depends upon arrat:Lgements
which will chan::e] Western technology, ianow-how, and capital
into the national economy on a permanent basis.

Nevertheless, further reflection on the matter prompts
at least one baslc questi-on. Since the begfuuring of 1969,
the nuraber of economic ,-co-op€ratj-on agreements Hrrngary has
negotiated with the YYest has accelerated at an ever*increasing
rate, rising from a total of 53 coneluded in the five-year
period from J]6+ through 1968 to a total of 22O by mid-L972. (3)
The nr:mber of such agreements with West Germarry alone jr.mped
from 47 on 3O June l-971 to almost 1O0 a year later. (4) fn
addition, more and more joint enterprises are being established.
with noncommunist ,firms abroad. At the beginning of 1971 ,
there were,38 of these companies, (5) and since then at least
12 to 2O more have been. created.. Moreover, in 0etober L972
an enabling decree of the Minister of Finanee laid do-vrn the
regulations for establishing joint firms on Hungarian soil. (6)

If all this, plus a:r a.ruLualIy expandlng volume of Western
trade, yearly advances in the l-iberalizat:-ovt of Western lmport
quotas, tn-e application for ad-mission to GATT, the creatlon of
an inereasing number of Hr-rngarian-Western interstate committees

(3) MTI in E:glish, 24 August a972; Rad.io Budapest, 24 August
a972, LZAO hoursl Figyelo, 19 August 19?O aJ1d ] December
l97L; Ma$yar Hirlap, 4 March 1971.

(4) Hungari-an Exporter, August L972, p. l.
(5) See llungarian Situation Report/tO, RI'ER- (r"rna), 9

March 197I, ftem l, and Vilaggazdasgrg, 26 February
1971.

(6 ) See Mag:yar Kozlony, 3 October lr972, and. Hr.rrgarian Sn/38,
REER (XEaA) , L7 oetober 1972, Item 4.
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on economic co-operation, and the floating of bonil
on the Eurod-ol}ar market, can be accornplisheit withorrt
convoeati-on of a security conf erence, nhat fi;rther
to economj-c relations can possibly be expecteil fron the i
itself? One answer to this might be the'';stimuaus',it-'-edd;
Ilestern firms to lnvest directly in joint enterprises f
1n Hungary, thus givlng life to a dec:'ee whose effect i-s a.s
yet imce::tain. A second.ansl,ver might be'.a' drore. vi-goroirs
Hungarian effort to join othez: international economlc orgar.iza:
tions, such as the IIVIF and the World" Bank, j-n whlch it has
thus far had to express its interest in the most cautious.
terms. A third- answer. mi,ght tib a.. gr:aduaf i,ncreaSe : in-.the
nud:ber of .countrl.es',with: which Hungar5r. condiiits' trade sbIely
on a;hard, currerlcy "basis ( to da.'be agreei,rents have been srgned.cr,ly wi{b.
Yugoslavia and" Austria). Whatever the ansivers, however, it
is pro'oably in the eeonomlc sphere that Bud,apest stands to
gai-n most.

Nevertheless, there is at least an outside possibillty
that sueh potential ad.vantages could. be negated. and an ESC
turned ,into'a net loss for most East European states. This
would- oeeur if the conference effectively took place on a
bloe-to-bloc basis and. resulted in the eonclusion of agree-
ments ar:.drlor the establishment of instituti-ons fund,amental]-y
regulated in terms of membership in EEC-Comecor3. or NATO and.
the lllarsaur Paet. The d.anger lnherent in such arrangements
is obvious, for the cond-uct of East-West relations would then
be earci-ed out primarily accord-ing to a group principle, while
bilateral endeavors would become only a secondary a.nd. limited
means of concourse between the East Europea^n eou-ntries and
their Yfesterrr partners. Since the groups involved -- that i.s,
on the Eastern side -- are d.ominated by the USSR, this .could
result in even greater restrictions on the initividual forelgn
policy activities of Moscowt s alIles tnan those that existed
prior t'o 1965. [o repeat, however, this is only an outsj-de
possibility, since the Western states seem determined to prevent
any such outcome, while the offieial rernoval of the German
trthreatrl and the proc1arnation of bn era of d.6tente and. co-
operation would- rrnl-eash political forces in Eastern Europe
which would not only be antithetical to group restricti-ons,
but al-so difficult to suppregs asid.e from th'e agf,-ieation of
noilitary means. Recourse to the latter, in turn, would be
self-d-efeating, and, d.estructive of the objectives for the
achievement of which a European security conference is
ostensibly d,esired.

r@-stsr
.':a$dlc
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0r Eegionalism

As is }c:own from a mrmber of sources, (7 ) the Hungarian
leadership has for several years endorsed" the idea of Danubian
co-operation, decla::ing that the nations located- in the Danube

Basin -- but particularly those in the Danube Valley itself
share a tnco*munity of fate." This return to favor:-of a iVlagyar

concept born in the 19th century uras first announced by Janos
Kad.ar in Decembet t964. (B) After apprcpriate reaction to
his remarks in the Hrxrgarian press, the subject was dropped
in the spring of 1965, only to be revived" again at the Ninth
HSvr1? congress in November-}ecember 1966. Tkris time the follow-
up was mueh more vigorous and, sustalned,, lasting more or less
throughout 1967 and. charactertzed by both the statements of
publil officials (dotably Foreigrl Minister Janos Peter) and

ieasonably numerous articles in the d.ai1y press and the
journals

It was rumored'at the time that the vigor of the revival-
eould.heparti-allyexplair16d.bythedestructionofHirngaryls
hope of estatlishing diplomatic relations vuith West Germany.

[hat is to s&yr the advocacy of Danubian co-operation was meant

as a substitule for this plan, (9) and as such a link to
Eur.opean security was then bui1t into it. . The refi.lrbi-shed
coneept was presented as a true contj-nuation of the historical
hmgarian.id.ea, but with adjusi;ments mad,e to bring it into
line w.ith 'current political reali-ty. Having learned. the l-es-
sons of the past, the Hungarians saidr w€ must reject sehemes

that would- lead to a federation or confed-eration of the lanubian
nations. lnstead, it would be better to support the general
idea of reglonal- co-operation and, in addition, to promote
specific multinational arrangements on a Danubian basls. The

latter would. involve four. states at a mlnimum (Hr-mgary, Austria,
Czechoslovakia, and. Yugoslavia -- the core a;l.ea) and six at arr

optimum (ttrus including Rumania and- Bu1garia, which overlap
the Balkan area).

the Darrube , 
rt(7) See, in partieular, Charles Andras, I'Nelghbors on

Xast-Y{est Bab-kgrolmd Report, ffi, December L967.

(8) See Iglglat|sas, 13 necember l96+-

(9) See Andras, .gj.c:I-.[., PP. 62-63.
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Aecording'to Janos Peter', the primary officiar- spokesman
for this initiative, the Danubian project was eminently

. suited -- for political and, geographlc reasons -- to roe the
first of a series of regional ventures in Europe set up for
the purpose of implementing the policy of peaceful coexistence
in a more meaningful way. Gradually, 1n mosaic-like fashi-on,
these groupings eould become the roasis for an all-encompassing
European security system, whose creation would thus be an
organi-c development rooted in the natural growth of lower-levef
eeonomic and politj.cal arrangements. (t0)

As indleated. previously, the most lively ad.vocacy of
these concepts was volced during 1967. Al-though there is no
reason to suppose that they have since fallen j-nto d.isfavor with
th'e Hwrgarian government, it 1s nevertheless true that they
were removed. from active consid-eration by the authorities soon
thereafter. rn faet, except for two very brief referenees to
the Danubian id.ea by Peter in early 1970, there has been no
mention of it by Hrrngarian public officials for almost five
years. No.".l. for that matter, has it been discussed in the press.
fndeed, tlie"'only Imoum treatment of the issue since 196T has
been a book published by the economists Gyorgy Ranki and Ivan
Berend in the spring of 1970, in which the authors attempted. to
demonstrate, through'historical example, that the nations in the
Danube Basin were economieally interdependent. (ff)

(fO) See, for example, Radio Bud.apest, 6 December 1966, and.
Nepszabad,sag, 25 December L966 o

(1]) since the average time required for the publication of
a book in Huagary is over two years, it is probable
that Ranki and Berend completed their manuseri-pt in
early 1968. See Kozepkel_et-I\rropa g?,zdasagi fe jlodese
a XIX-:CX, szazaan
@e 19th and 2oth centuiie"l.
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Hrrngari-ans failed to pursue -bheir proposal was ttre soviet
reaction to the events which took place in czechoslovakia
during the spring and swruler of 1968, and especially',to the
specu.latj-on concerning the creation'of a new l,ittle Entente
(to i:rclude Czechoslovakia, Humania, and yugoslavia). The
formatj-on of any ind-epend-ent alliance or group among Moscowts
neighbors and" allies has always been anathema to the ussR, "
but the establishment of one in which a formerly ioyai ally
was a1leged1y to participate with both the Warsaw Pact maverick
and a state completery outsid.e the ?act framework would.
stiraulate the most vociferous objecti-ons. Arthough it 1s
true that Bulgarian efforts to promote Bal-kan co-operation
have since recei,red sovj.et blessing, this j_s probably because
the main purpose of them is to increase soviet influence and
presen.ce in an area where American po\ryer has traditionally
been pre-eminent. Thus the ussR has little to rose and much
to gain, parti-cu]"arly if it succeed.s in utiliza:ng its Balkan
presence -bo augment its influence j-n the Med-iterranean and ihe
Middle East. rn the }anubian area, on the other hand.
(excluding lfest Germany), it is the soviet union which is the,
predomi-nant power., and" it would not want to rlrn the risk of
allowing the west to diminish that predominance by taking
advantage of the n'weakrless't of relatively autonorrous regional
groupings 

"

Aside from soviet objections, a further damper r,uas throw:e
on Hrrngarian intentions during Titots state visit to Austria
in early 1967, when a Yugoslav rad.io commentary seemed- to
reject Budapestts call for regional co*operation schemes in the
Danube Valley. (lZ) Faced- r,vj-th such cbstacles, the liungaria:r

(rz ) Rad.io Belgr"ade , 16 February 1967: r'care must be taken that
certain European political circles d_o not entertaj-n the
view that small, neutral, or nonaligned countries of the
oId continent want to create a special club with narrorv,
speci-al economlc and political interests -- for instance,
in the Darrubi_an area or elsewhere.rt
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leadership apparently felt compelled to jettison its original
proposals and adopt another approach -- one more in accord
*itL prevailing Sovlet and, East European polieies, yet not
out oi t.*. with the kind'of regional d6tente sought earlier.'

Tn its most visible for:m this has consisted of bilateral'
but para11eI, economic aryangements with Hungaryts neighbors'
one exampte of this is 1ocal border trade, under which trad-e

and co-operation ventures |n, S&)rr the Hrmgarian-Yugoslav
bor:der u.r., ,"u cond.ucted. .apart from the arrnual and- long-term
trade agreements between the two cor.urtries ancL on a relatlvely
autonomous basis. ft is usually characterlzed by d-irect
contact between the individual economic rrnits involved and by

the free fl-ow of goods and services across the horder. (13)

A pecond exa"mple is frontier plannin8, urld-er'which the frontier
area on both sides of the bord.er is consideretl a single ter-
ritorial ilnit for purposes of economic development, environmen-
ta1 protection, *d ind.ustrial co-operation. "(14) Yet a third
****pt" is the connection of national power grids (e.g., urith
Austrj-a, Yugoslavia, Rumania, Czechoslovakia, and the USSR)

and the existence or planned. construction of joint oi1 and gas

pip"rirr"s (with the USSR, Rumani-a, Yugoslavia, apd Czechoslovakia).
Rtt tfr"se activitiesr &s well as actj-ve participati-on in the
affairs of the Darrube River Commission, have helped make Hlurgaryts
bord.er more porous and. have created. a gf'eater Sense of inter-
dependence among the cor.rntrj-es lnvolved. Their effect has been

augmented., moreoyer, by broad-er and. more intensive cul-tural
exchasges, increasing tourism, and more frequent political
consultations (whieh have been most striking with Austria in
particular ).

It should be stressed that, exeept for the Danube Commission,

all these matters are regulated on a strietly bilateral basj-s.

(13) Thus far, loeal bord"er trade agreements have
with Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakj-a, Rumania, and.

(f4) Frontj-er planning agrdements have been signed
' Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, and- Rumanj-a'

been condluded,
the USSR.

with Austria,
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A quasi-regiOnal effeet has been created, however, qwing *o .,,-

the appafent parallelism of the over-all arraugemeats, although
it muSt also be said that none of them is'strictly analogous

'in d.etail.. The Hungarians \ave:ind"eed- shel-veil their regional
co-operation proposals (at l-east foi tfre time being), but have
found, it Seems, a reasonable substitute to carry on in the
sa^me spitit. Should. a European securitSr conference be

. convened, and -- more impOrtant :'" should, -i-b be successful in
resolvi-ng some of the basic problems at issuer lt is like1y
that Htmgary's bilateral activities in the Dartrbian Basin
would receive a welcome imPetus.

itYi]-lia.ni F. Robinson
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Hungarian Situation Report/AO, page 2 31 October L972

DOIqESTIC ECONOMY

Th Decision on Inrzestment RqstqictiollEj-*Orlg Yea

one of the most troublesome and difficult problems in
Hungarian econornic life is the tenOency to overinvest, with its
i"*,lfti"g inflationary pressures and the inevitable inefficiencies
in resource utilizatiln vrhicl-l it entails. The iml:alance in supply
and demand on the investment market r+as particularly bad in L97A'
when the volume oi investments exceeded the plan by about 20 per
cent. The difficutties were au.qmenied by delays in the completion
of n1*rry investments, coupled vrith an increase in the number of
unfini-shed investment projects" All this has led to increasing
ruag.t deficits ar:d spirating investment costs: between 1968
and 1971 construction costs increa=*d by 25-30 per cent, r,vhile the
cost of related technological facilities rose by 40-50 per cent
s:-gyglg, 10 November 1971) "

obviously, the responsible organs could not merely l-ook on.
at this undesiiafle devLlopment 'ivilh folded arms, and at a meeting
or, 29 August 197I the Council- of Ministers took up the problem
and pass6A u resolution on invesrment controls (see Hungarian
siruation nepo;t7rs, 3-aq1-o q{.es*E@ Gsp47, 10 Ausust
1gii, Item 2) . Less than ffi-;CInThs Gter; the same subject r''ras

the main item on the agenda of a conference of economic activists

"o.r"*"a 
by the governmen'L ancl the party. In a lengthy speech on

this o."."f-orr, piime Mir:ister Jeno f'ock outlined the situation
and the steps that woutcl be taken to rectify it (see Hungarian
iii/sgl-Bgg- frr:w7, 26 october LglL, rtem r) . The most important
measures t" ""rri&e 

equilibrium in the investment market -- v'ihich
were introduced on I January Lg72 can be sufirmarized as follows
(see Imre Pardi, "The Main tasks of the Lg72 National Economic
pI.rr, Taqqed.almi Szemlg, January L972):

In Lg72 investments in the socialist sector were to be

fixed at the I97t level (about I05,000 million forint) ;

To help in accornptr-ishing this the eight large individual
investments originaliy ptanired by the government for L972
(within the fraiework- of ttie iourth f ive-year plan) were
ieaucea to five; and the L972 investments of the state enter-
pii""" and industrial co-operatives were computed at 2,000
iiftiot forint bel-ow the tglt level. ft was planned to achieve
this by introducing various tax and credit measures e-'$' t

enterpiises undertifing nevT construction investments must set
aside 20 per cent of the construction costs as an obligatory-
resen,e, lhe restrictions on bank credits were tightened, and
the credit limi t was f ixed below the L91L I-evel"
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Furthermore, it was annou.nced that the fiscai- poS.icy of enter-prises and the use of enterprise funds fclr investmeirt purposes
would be more strictly controlled than before: "The exce-es eostsof investments /i.e., those beyor:d the original estimate_/ willbe charged to the investing enterprises, whicn in the futurewill not l:e able to undertit<e witl impunity investrnents whici:are beyond their financial resources. fn adO.ition, the possible
1?g? in buying power of financiat resources fi" ",, inrl-at Lar"Jwill not be made up for by subsequent payments by the state
&ubsidiey'. The regulators whicli will restrict Lhe fi.nancing ofcurrent assets_wiII go into effect in L972, and their iinpl-em6ntatiol:vrill be contro1led. "

In various commentaries published in connection wj.th the newinvestment policy, i! wa9 pointed out that the ai-rn was ngt to adopta poliey of restriction but to re-establish a baiance:

The measures are not designed to result in a ra.dj.cal d,ecreasein investments, since we do not plan to lor,vei the level ofinvestmen'ts Ln L972. This means tirat the estimated 4g0,000to 500,000-mi11ion forint investment for the exrtire f:-ve-yearplan will in all probabillty be overfulfilled. . Thus weare not spea)<ing of slowing down the momentum of bui-ldingoperations, Prt of preventing it from landing us otL the 6therside of the horse. our goal is to'curb excesli"sre investment
and prevent it from causi-ng more serious troubl-e (Istvan Foides:
"About the Character of Our problems,,, Tarsadqfuni Qzernle,December 1971). rt wilr be the aim of ou]: ecffi nextyear not to restrict but to improve the equilibri.um and toexplore for reserves LNg-psgeqggsgg, 3 December 1971).

The stand ta.ken by Minister of Finance Laios E,a1uveqi deserrresspecial attention, since he tried to prove that the difficultiesfacing the. investment market are not attributabl-e directly to thereform; rather, it is simply that the reform has not yet iolve6 theproblem:

The weaknesses of the investment mechanism -- which it hasnot been possible to remove in the time since ttie reform wasintroduced -- were evident long before fiinaL dat,g/
Th.e fpresen{ problems of inveitment are those which wereinherited by the reform and which the latter has not yet beenable to master, mainly because the reform j-tse]-f has fosteredan economic boom. Thus the most sj-gnificant -- thoggh not thesole -- reason for the tensions in the national economy canbe found in deficiencies in connection rvith investment activities(Lajos Faluvegi: "The Achievements and Tasks of our Econorq!,,,Ku1qazda,saq, October L97Z) -
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Faluvegi referred to the fact that an investment balance canbe established only graclually, but that some restrictive measures
1.*-,^ *1-^^^.f,-- L--^---1-r ^i----.ridve arreaqy "DrougilE aDoui: aiil rrrlprovelnent:

In the first half of Lg72 the interest of investors in new
investmenLs decreased, and tl:ere were fewer investment orders.
Thus the investment level will d-evelop as planned if both the
cent.ral authorities and the errterprises enforce the rneasures
taken ir: the interest of achieving an investment balance.

The director of the branch of the Hungarian National Bank in
Vas Coun'by -- one of the largest inoustrial co,uRties in the country
made a similar statement:

The government measures have somewhat relaxed the tensionsin investments. The view of the economic leaders has changedconsiderably; they are no longer setting unattainable tarletsof development. . As a ::esul-t Of the resirictions the
demand for credit has decreased by about 1-0 per cent, Thevalue of enterprise investments i; about 7 per cent lovrer
than last year (Dunanluli Nap1.o, B OctoUer lglZ) .

According to the available sratistical dara Cl-q!1ge!_ileii{ayi. Kozlgmenv-g}, September lgTz) , investments ir: ffi-GdIEEtsector increased by L2 per cent in the first half of LgTz as
cornpared to the same period in L97L, Hgwever, there is also a
strong downward trend" Taking the first quarter of ]gTL as 100,in the f irst quarter of L972 the investment index v.,as Lzg n butin the second quarter it dropped to lO2. Indeed, according to theNational Planning Office, the unsound rate of investment grourth
has novr been slowed; in 1970 investments increased l:y lB p*,
g9rrt, in 1971 by 13 per cent, and in the first halr Lf Lglz by
12 per cent. It is estimated that the total amoi-rnt of investmlnts
in the whole of 1972 lvi1I exceed last yearts by about 7 per cent,
and the plan is to keep it to 3 or 4 plr cent 1n the next fewyears (MTI, 10 August L9721 "

The technical compositioi: of the Lg72 irrvestiner:ts is alsointeresting:

InveStment Indexes {irst'}IaIf ctf 3_972
(1971 = 100)

Total Building

Domesti-c I Uachi
Machinerv f s6ffia"iTst
Purchases: Sector

rv Imports
Nonsoci-alis t
Sector Other

LL2 'I I1B
I

105 103 l-32 9B
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The high proportion oi machinery imports from the nonsocj-a}ist
sector is remarkable" Against an index of 101 for total enterprise
invest,ments, the index for large individual state investments is
1 'I ? =nA tl.r=*. a€ .!-Lra cA-^i'! '! 

^,] *or-^+ ^-^..^ .: *-*^^L---!- 1 -1 -,L t t urrq v v! urrs sv uqrrsu uql 6s u y! L.,u}/ Jrlv E:n Ltrtcll L5 L1 I o(ttlote: the target group investrnent number is a common index for
various investments serving the same economic prcject, ds, for
exampre, investments in connection with the ol-efin program. )

"There is a marked shift front the enterprise sector to the
state (budgetary) sector, and this is by no meacs a desirabre
trend. Another undesirable trend is that the interest in invest-
ment credit has also decreased in fiel-ds where development is
needed, and where credit is availal:Ie, For example, in the serv;cing
sectorr applications for c.redit fafl far short of .tfre funds
available" @, 9 October L7TZ).

ft is noteworthy that interest in foreign curfency credits
has a-1so decreased:

Enterprise :-nterest in foreign currency credits decreased
last yea5, and there has been an even greater decrease this year.
In th'e first half of L972, requests for foreign currency .redit
totaled 3,400,000 dollars less than durinq the same perl-od of
the previous year.

The reasons for this were the increase in inves,tment costs, t;"-
ovprbupdening of enterprise development funds, the decrease in credit
sLanding as a result of enterprise indebtednesqr and the extremely
strict-crerlit regulations. A complaint voiced over Radio Budapest
on 21 october 197 2 by the general manager of one of the largest ,',..

chemical works is of interest in this connection. He stated that '.
the enterprises lack adequate financial backing and do not receive
the bank credits they need in order to eliminate so-caIled uneconomic
production and to carry out projects designed to restructure pro-
duction.

To sum up, the tension in the investment market has notyet been eliminated, and, in addition to its advant.ages, the
restrictive or "balancing" poricy has also had unfavorable con-
sequences: a shift to central investments and the fai1ure to
meet important investment demands on the part of enterprises;

AGSrSUr{uRE

Nationwi_dq Protest Aqainst Decree Curbin Use of Private Tractors
During the past few years a number of rzillage families havepurchased scrapped tractors from the agriculturai co-operatives or

machine repair shops, had thenr repaired py family membLrs workingin industry, and used them on private plols or girden plots on
weekends or after working hours. Some of thern *ene even used bri
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people doing work on commission (hire) on individual farms" In
Lati County, for example, private persons o\^/n more than 500
tractors, and the same is true j-n the countres on the Great
Hungarian Plain. These tractors can l-Io longer be used by t?re
agricultural co-operatives, but they irave ppoved helpful in the
cultivation of small plots

However, some of the country's leaders were not quite happy
about the increasing nurnber of people owning private traetors and
in September L972 the Minister of Agriculture and Foqd, together
with the Minister of Transport and CorLmunicat ion, and the National
Council of Agricultural Producer Co-operatj-ves, issued an order
regulating the use of agricultural tractors and machines (UggyaE
qoglo?y, 1 September L972\. As of 31 OcLober 1972 a- private person
may on1y operate tractors or other agricultural machines with a
capacity of up bo 10 H.P.; these tractors must not ptrlJ- more than
a 500-kg. working load and eanrrot be used for commission work.
private persons who own tractors or machines which do not meet these
requirements must cease using them.

The decree sparked a nationwide protest. Articles criticizing
it appeared in the provincial papers @la:t-Hi.flap, 24 September;
csongiad-llsqygi -Ll_ir:sp, I octol*i; petFf |rGF szebeq-r_o_1,9,
B Octoberr--SF:lgqii tESpfg], 13 October L972) and some even condemned
the National Council of Agricultural Producer Co-operati ves for
having agreed to th.e issuance of a decree unfavorable to the
peasants despite the fact that the organization's function is to
^safeguard thlir interests. Various ofiices were flooded with letters,
and a number of regional agricultural- associations submi'Eted their
objections to higher authorities

The crities have pointed out that in fact the ttractor put on
the market by Agrotrust especialty for private plot ovrners has a
capacity Of more than I0 H.P., and that no tractor such as that
described in the decree is avaj-lahle for use on private plots ot:
private gardening plots. Moreover, on the sandy soil between the
banube and tisza Rivers even I4-I{.P. tractors are inadequate --
a fact brought to light at an exhibit of sma1l machines last
August. The paper put out by the Bacs Party Committee and Council
ended its editorial by saying: "The thing to remember is that it
is still better to withdraw than to uphold a wrong decree" (!eto!!
Ne,pe, I October L972).

This public protest has had at least bome effect. "Because
of the extraordinary weather and in the interest of bringing
autumn agricultural work to a successful conclusion, " the
ivlinister of Agriculture and Food has extended the deadline to
31 December 1972 (Eaqvar tlezooFz9a.sag: Informagiqk, 25 October
t972).
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SOCIAL PROBTEMS

:i11- Ser isfE

ln-1r+ ci':l-h i'i:ternatronal- iiiirde::ga::ten Teachcrs' Syrtpcsiuia,
fll9 plAL

attended by kindergarter: teachers from the socialist countries,
i=-.,rrr"ntiy being heLd ir: Hungary (see q,sti er]aIl, .L7 October
1SlZl. The first such symposium was held in the Soviet Union
i.n 1950, and similar meetings have taken place evely two or
tnru" y.."" in various Soviet-bloc countries. This yeal is the
first ti*. Hungary has playe6 host to the gatheying.

It has been pointed out in the pless that this year's
symposium is particularly important because in almost all
s|cialist couirtries a new plin is being introduced for kinder-
g.it*t education, which wilt result in a more differentiated
i"a less strict plogram designed to be more attractive to
children'

, Maqvar l{j;5,}gg (17 October 1972) noted that kindergartens
j:@

have Tffi"ld f"ilction: to sulcst itute for and supplement
tf-,* supervisory role of the family, and -- -stil} more important --
to initj-ate chilriren into the process of education' Under the

"**-pfu", 
which embraces the entire educational system, kinder-

gartlns are Lo educate children 'J]1: & s'3rs'bematic -.basi-sr':'-. ' - ;

iollowing a scientifically worked-out pr:ogram. tlt.has been
pi"""a, iaid ttr,e article, that children who have attended
ki-nd.ergarten do much hetter when they reach elementary school
than those who have not.)

Thesymposiuma].soprovidesawelcomeopportunityfor.!h"..
llungarian regime to place the kindelgalten-eioUfgr-n in the limelight'
;;;;;;;t (ociober zzi, for example, devoted a fu1l pase to a

detailed analysis of the subjeci. Although some improv-ement.has
been noted, a-number of difficulties persist. -on-e 

of the main
pt"ffu*t is severe ove{c{owding in Budap'est and the main

iio,ritoiaf towns; 246n654 children must be accommodated in class-
ioo*= designed for z]:g,o45 -- which is unpleasant t?t onllz for
the children i:ut also for the teachers, who are exclusively
women. The gravrty of the situation is Cernonstrated by t!?^fact
Itrt despit6-it" irovision of additional facilities, 4A,000
applications had Lo be rejected this year'

Accordingtot{epsz-a.vaaBhinquiryconductedby.thetrade
unions revea15d. ttrE*aTtr,ougtr the -fouith ( 1971-197 5) f ive-year
;1;" caIled for the provision of accommodation for an additional
5g,ooo rcinaeigarten |upils and "voluntary contributions" were
to do the "**6 for anoitrer 2t,2AO, the program had in fact
fallen short-'"f-."pectations in the first 18 rnonths of the five-
;;;; period; fy mia-tSZZ accommodations had been provi'ded for
21500 fewer chiidren than planned. Among the reasons for this
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is the unfortunate circumstance that there is littLe incentive
to huild the necessary facilities" Construction enterprises
receive bonuses for completing new apartments, so it is
obviously more profitable to build housing than schools" The
substaiitiai iucrease in iire cost of bu-iiding materials aiso
plays a role, because the funds origirrally earmarked }:y t}:e
itate for the buil.drng of l<j-ndergartens are insufficient to
absorb this increase

In the past the regime has asked. various local institutions,
trade union councils, enterprises, co-operatives, etc.rto
provide kindergarten facitities out of therr own funds (see
itrr.,g.rian sn/13, RFE4, #nn+i 6 Agxil 1971, rtem 5) . For the
first tirne, however. 'lsegsgqv-A has questioned r,vhether it is
enough for ente't'piises to contribute only on a voluntary hasis"
Hitherto the burden lras not been evenly distributed, and since
the solution of tlre kindergarten problem is of great general
social interest, tlre cost should be spread over all enterprises
in equal measure. In this connection Nepszava. criticized a branch
of tCe Hungarian postal service whose rvorkers had voted agair-tst
contributing to the builcling of a kindergarten because th'i s
would have d.iminished their share of the profits by 4 per cent"

Anotlrer problem is the ehronic shortage of personnel.
Salaries for }<indergarten staffs were increased in L97L, but
the shortage persists, since the nu.ml:er of kinder.gartens is
increasing- faster than personnel can l:e trained under the present
teacher-training sYstem.

It has also been suggested that the admission system be
changed" At present, selection committees make a decision after
inteiviewing a chitd's fa-miIy, and if thelz reject the application
an appeal mJ-y be lod-ged with the education section of the local

"orplil. 
lUgeFzava inquirdwlly' if the committees do their work

propelly, Ihe::e should be any need to a,ppeal agains-t their
&*.i"ions, alld, on the other hand, if they do not function
properly why should they exist at all? "social" oI "official"
pressure on the cornmittees is very strong, and they
are frequently unable to make equitable decisions" Kinder-
garten personnel cortplait: aga:LrrsL frequent accusations that
[n.y take bribes to ;ar]mii children" Nep.Fzqvg. stated that
thele phenomena are closely relatecl tt-tht ihortage of kinder-
garteni, and they will disappear only when the accommod-ations
are considerablY increased"

In conclusion, the Xlgpqf,.eva article stated that the failure
to increase the number of kindergartens is in direct contradiction
to the party,s aim of increasing the population, and that
clearly the only solution is to sharethe burden 'equitably."Thj-s
could be done by devoting 0.5 per cent of the 6 per cent
municipal tax on enterprj-se .profits to the constmction
of child-care faciltiies (crdches, nurseri-es,. kindergartens) .
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This would not impair enterpr:ise ind.ercendence because it
wpuld serve a nationwioe sccr.ai interest" Moreover, alJ-
citizens should l:e asked to offer their assistance.

Qrha q'i {-rr=li nrr i = r:r,-'h r-r^!.-a 'i r- v..".-- 1 -.-^-a .r-1-....-. i -.-. il..J---.^.-, !.-ryvJ_uu rrr !u!ur q!qqD LllQlt I1r !uuo}-,sDLe

An article in lr-ql.g,t-Elbq{-t. -seel-q (October 22) descrit:ed the
deplorable situation in lle?::recen ** a town tha.L initiated a
far-reaching scheme to expancl existir:g kind.ergartens or
provide :tew'ones" State investments and private contributions
were to provide accommodation for 1,645 additional childyen,
but the author d-iscovered that several enterprises and co-
operatives had faj-led ta pay the amounts they had pled-ged, and
did not even respond to requests thalt they do so. A survey of
various kinder'garten ccnstructicn sites gave the iinp::ession
that it vras highly u"nlikely that some of them would be completed
this yealc at perhaps e\rer* Iulany v/ere practically abandoned --of four sites vi sited, work was bei.ng done on only oner and even
there all that had been accomplished was that the land had been
cleared of trees" It was impossible for Lhe ,reporte:: to f_ind
anyone qzho could. a.nsr,ver quest'ions" He ended his articie by
severely critic:-zrng those who had agreed to undertake suclr
important construction fo:: the "useless" nature of thej"r
contribution to the state and to society. Such a state of affairs
should i:ot be tolerated, he said"

roREr cN_jEco$QMrc E!:r{\.TxQNS

4 . ryu.ncr.e r i a n:Yuqq s l Ey DoLl aJL T I a de : . *Ire.+y", E gq gf &3,8*-Exegsj-qq

After 1 ,January 1973 every trade tr:ansactj.on between
Hungary and Yugoslavia, including accounts invohzing co-operative
ventures, will be settled in dollars" This means that Hr-ingary
will be the first Comecon cor-rntry to make this change in its
relations with Yugoslavia (see Hungarian SR/39, REEn fvna47,
24 October 7972, Item 3l, The l{ungarians are looking forward.
with great expectation to this form of clearJ_ng accounts, and
there have been a nu.mber of articles in the technical periodicals
analyzi-ng its advantages. One such article, by the paper's
Zagreb correspondent, appear:ed in VllgEgaadqS_eg on L7 October
1972, and listed 't-ire berrefits ttre Yugosiavs expeci from this
transition:

(1) Clearing accounts in doll-ars will in itself have a
stimulating effect on ex1:orts"

(2) Exchanges of goods het.ween t}re two countries will become
more diversj-fied" under the former system of settling
accounts constant efforts had to be made to achi.eve
an equilil:rium -- i*e., accourrts had to be balanced
not only on an over-al-I basis but also on the branch
level (e*9", a deficit registered in machine industry
imports had to l:e l:alanced by an export surplus in that
industry), which made the exchange of goods compricated
and cumbersome.
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(3) Settling accounts in dollars will result in more realistic
prices. "It is hoped, " said the article, "that prices
will drop to the world ma::ket Ievel, which will aIlow
greater competition."

(4) Fi-na}lir --- and this is thoiight to be the ruosl ilnportant
and most favorable consj-devation -- settling accounts
in dollars will promote co-operation betweet: the enter*
prises of both countries. According to Vilaqgazdasaq, "Indu-s-

.,"triaI co-operation will be upgraded because it is a
means of creating permanent and effective ties between
the econor.nies of the two countries." The agreements on
co-operation that have already been signed -- of which
there are many, though the exchanges of goocls resulting
from them could be increased considerably represent
the most stable element in the transition to clearing
accounts do1lars. Ttre Vilaqqgzdqga_q article stressed that
"in the economic relations between Yugosl-avia and
Hungarya co-operation is the truly permanent tie." The
following co-operative ventures' some of which have
been partly implemented and some merely planned, ai:e heId.
to be of paxticular importance: the building of the Adria
pipeline; joint research on and exploitation of
hydrocarbons; the joining of the natural gas and power
systems; and co-op€rdtion in the chemical fertilizer,
pharmaceutj-cal, and cell-ulose industries.

The artible noted that Yugoslavia had begun its "great
campaign" to substitute settlement of accounLs in convertihle
forlign currency for the barter clearing system in 1965, and
that at present only Greece, Iraer Afghanistan, Brazil-, and the
Comecon countries intend to adhere to the barter clearing
system in their trade with Yugoslavia" (As of 1 Janr-rary L973
Algeria and India wiLl also clear their accounts wj-th Yugostrairia
in dollars.) According to Yi]a-Aqazdasaq, the YugosJ-av-Hungarian
agreement is an exact replica of the earlier Yugoslav-French
agresnent. The expected benefits will not becorne evident
immediately, said the article, but rather in the "middle run.'

5 ,.-H]+I!qar ian-soviet lo-opeidti.o.q .Ll Prod.uc{;ig.n: New Aqreem.ent on
CoJrputer ]4arlufactuie

The agreement concluded at the 12th session of the Hungarian-
Soviet Committee on Economic, Technical, and Seientific Co-
operation was signed in Moscow on 20 October L972, and the
leaders of the twb delegations, Hu.ngarian.Deputy Prime Ivlinister
Peter Valyi and Sovi.et Deputy Pr ime Minister Mikhail Lesechko,
issued statements to the press to mark the occasion (see Vilaq-
qazdasaq. 2L October 1972) "

According to Va1yi, Comecon's Comprehensive Program opens
up new vistas for Hungarian-Soviet economic co-operation,
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particularly" in the power, chemical-, automobil g, machine-tool.,
^'l^^J-v^-i^^ --.:l -*^'t!.:'^^ .:-J,.-+'-..: ^^ n--.--:.-- r-1^- ,-rr,UIsU L!vIr!LD, clllu DIIIEJ UIJrY IrlL,lt{D LJ- IC) o lJU.r lIrY Llri:: I E:UgIl L Ld,I.\>

an agreement on specialization in the manufacture 'of'computers
was signed' on the basis of which Hungary will manr.rfac'Lu.::e
small and the USSR l.arge compti-ter*<* 'flte r.'epresrentatj-ves o{' the
two countries aLso agreed to co-operate in the electr-onics
industry.

According to Valyi, "for.eign tra.de questions were:a major
subject" at the talks. (}Ie did not describe in detaj-I the
"p"lific foreign trade questions discussed, nor dicl he say
whether or not the matter of the "transferal:l-e .rubie" a
questi-on of irnmediate concern to the l{ungarian econcmic leader-
ship -- was raised")

Lesechko emphasized the successful impleraentation of the
Hungarian-soviet co-operative agreements previously concluded-,
He calIed attention especially to the olefin program, as r,rell-
as to the progress made under the Hungaro*Sov.i.et aluminum
agireement. He announced that specialists. are wcrrking on the
possibilities of exi:anding these agreements, and men[.ionecl'the
co-operation that has begun in the field of automobile producticn,
hoting that Hungary manufactures a number of component payts
for the Soviet Zhiguli (manufactured in the IJSSR unde.r a Fiat
license). He laid special emphasis on the co-operation in the
manufacture of front and rear axle housings, r,ri'Lirin the frarneErork ,j-i
of which the l{ungarian Wagon and M'achine Works supplies rear ",':'

axle housings for soviet trucks and buses, in ret.urn for soviet
front axle housings for buses manufactured in Hungary"

The statements of Valyi and Lesechlio coirtained only
generali-ties and routine slogans about co-operation in machine
produetion qnd the exchange of consu-mer goods, and in agri.-
culture and other branches. On the basis of their statements
it can be assumed that the onty new agreement involves the
manufacture of computers; the rest of the meeting was devoted
to a general discussion -- which is characteristic of sr-rch
sessionso '

ECOLOGY

6. Fish Hat-cbCl:ies jL]: Di{ficultv

About 75 per cent of the fish suppry in Hungary comes from
hatcheries, whose output increased rapi.dly between 1945 and.
1968, after which there was a period of stagnation followed by
a decrease of 10-12 per cent in 1977 compared to the recor<l
chalked up in 1968. Deliveries to the market have been
irregular, and fish are in short supply in Hr.rnqary betleen
January and JuIy. Per capita fish consumption is 2.3*2.5 kg
annually a very low figure compared to the consumption in
neighboring countries,

I
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According to the experts, one leason for the decrease is
iack of adequate economic it:centive during the_past few vears'
The New Economic Mechanism has failed to provide for the
,r"".=".ry development. No bu.dgetary funds have been earmarked
for the technical improvements to e-xisting hatcherj-es, 3-nd

tt"ii expansion has come to an almost cornplete standsLill
because the profits are inadequate to cover investment under
current economic conditions" The experis have also stated that
*""" than 50 per cent of l{ungarian hatcheries are technica}ly
deficient, .rrd m"ny do not reach even 30- per cent' of the
standard.

Another reason for the irregular supply is that the
hatcheries have been selling their fish mainly i-n the fall,
r".i"o" of lack of storage space and hecause they have been
unahle to obtain bank "r"aits which would a110w them to market
the fish at a later time.

The pollution of the rivers and lakes is a rnatter of great
concern" The number of fish is decreasing, and the most
valuable breeds are being destroyed. It is estiraated t'hat
the gungarian fish induslry 19st.about.45,2O0,OO0 forint lf-^.
1g71 as a result of water polluticn (Fiqvsl,o, 

-25 
October 1972) '

Therefore the fish merchandisers have launched a campaign
igainst water pollution and are trying to increase the nrnltber

;i fish in natlral. waters by breeding several species. .

The National Fishing council, established i-n Januarl'
Lg7L, nas prep*i.a and silbmitted to tire authorities proposals
for lolvin! tte problem. The Ministry of Agriculture and

Food has taken the necessary measures to develop Hungarian
fishing, ana it is hoped tnlt the d'eclining trg{rd will be stopped
i"a tHil this fa11 a Lonsiderable quantity of fl:I^will be put
on the market (l,iqgvay l,tezogazdasaq, 18 October L972).

-end-
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@SITUATION REPORT

Turkish Airliner Hijacked to Sofia
The Writers I Congress
New Suggestions Conce::ning Agro*fndustrial
Complexes
Construction of Indus'hria1 projects
Causing Concern
Preliminary Figures on Foreign
Tourism in L972

.1._.T ur]tish Ai:*iner Hijacksct to* p.o_tiS

In the space of ]ess than three months, Bulgaria has
experienced a second hijacking ease j-nvolving a iurkish air..liner. Forlowing the first incicent, which took place on Ivtay 3of this year (seq- Bulqaria_n Situatian Report/1.5, -tsa-CLi-q_gISS_Eursrpe Rg:se-afc-h /hnW, 4 ir{a1' 1972, rtem z), the EffitrVTE-
mass media reported that the second case of air piracy occurr6d

Airways and chartered by Turkey's national airlines, err route
from rstanbul to Ankara, vras hiiacked in micl.air by four young
Turks and ordered to f1y to sofia" while still in Turl<ish aii-
space, a shootS-ng vras reported to have taken pJ-ace on board,in which a copilot and a passerrger vrere rvouncled" These two
people were taken off at Sofia airport and rushed. to an emergencyhospital.

At 0715 hours CET on Sunday, October 22, the pla.ne landedat sofia airport and taxied to a remote runway. Access l-o theplane rvas immediately seal-ed off b1r l3ulgarian-policemen. Alongwith the two wouncled persons, seven additi-onal passengers and twobabies were also allowed to leave the plane. Thlre ha& originally
been 71 passengers and nine crew menrbers aboard.

A few hours later, a spokesman for the hijackers enteredinto negotiations with Bulgarian officials and-handecl them alist of demands to be Lranimitted to the Turkish gover.nment. Thelist included a demand for the rerease of L2 ru::klsh prisoners
and their transportation to so€ia, where il:ey presrrmalry hoped toobtain political asylum, the abolition of thl antistrrkl Iaw in

1"
.)

)

4.

5.
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Turkey, improvement of the lot of Turkish peasani:sn iml:::oveme.;:t of
the sltuation ir: ihe universities,-and an end to alay pirlns tu
amend the Const!ti;,tion i:: -a:]-aniidc:rcc::atic di:re'c't. j sii" T1;e iii j'.cl'e::;s

;lso insistLd ifrit. all of these demands shoulci }:e b::cerrii:asL -ul:i:i.:e

times over Turkey's radio network. A deadline rvas set fc:: 1100
hours CET on Monday, Ociol:er 23. The hijackers threatenecl. that,
if their demands \.rere not me'i:, they ivould blow up the plane alcr:g
rsith the passengers.

'''''The lrtohrlay deadli-ne v;as exterided-"after- the-fiirl'ii-sfr 
-go.rerririieiif''

repeat,ecll-y refused to ha.rga-ln or cornply wit.rr tire hijac'jters: iema;rc'{s.
After renev,'e_d.. nego+;iatl:ons u:itt_r the _+fu}g3rlap autirori,!iesr.-t]1e.-. *.. .*forir -piiates- iiniffy gave up on iUondiy eveniiig" Aftei a brief
pr:ess conference r,rith 1oca1 and foreign jourr:i*J-ists, the group
v;as whisked off }:y security* men.

Nothing was said about Bu1-gari.a.n promises to grai:t the four
political asy1u.m, bu.t it is presum.ed that this tnue;t ha-,'e been
the price the Bulgarian govei:nment had to pay for the s;a.fe release
of tlie pa"u.ng.r"l This is actually what happened l-ast ir{ay i,,zith
thehijackersofthefirstTurkishai.r1iner'

The latest hijacking, hovrerrer.' t= bel-ieveii Lo harzcr i:acl sorne
unpleasant afteref f ects on trulgaria.n-Turkish re la'*,i-ons, vrl:ich. ha",,e
been correct in recent year:s- This i-mpression is strengi:lie.ned
not only by the obvious sympathy with the hijackers' revolutj-on':r:y
cause displayed by"the "Bulgarian'press;-'but also-h5r the e>rchangc --."

of diplomatic notes and telegrams bei:ween the prirme m:.nister:s of
.Lhe two countries. The Bulgarians sent a note l.a'ue Su:rday afteri:oon,
ruaking known to the turkish government the demands of the group
and asking for a quick reply" At the same time, the note indicaLed
that the Bulgarian government could not take respcnnsibi3.ity fox
any eventual negati'te consequences in case of a refusal"
- A second note,.of similar content, \^/as haircled over to llurl<ish
Ambassador Dynch on l4onday morning, At that meeti*g, Dynch was
reportecl- tnal_ot,nichsqkgqglo, on Octobe} ^24) to"lCave' tranded the
Bulgari-ans i note in vrhieh his governnent repcrtediy saj-d that al1
responsibilitlz f or the .lif e of the passengers, creqr/, an<l the
safety of the p1ane, as'we1l as the retu.rn of the r:iloi:s shoulcl
be borne by the Bu.lgarian authorities. The note repo::tedly went
on to say that the fact that the pla:re had.been'hiiacked over
Turkey, and that the shooting had also taken placer over Turkislr
territoryr-did not exonerate the BuJg;rrian authorities from
reslnnsibil-ity.
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An h4rtrr'l=tar {.ha .nirrl--: -1^ -.*1^-.+ft - ;r.^-.^ . !..-?r -^..- j.-nii :iiit':'l +qLs! r liiE : u:lr'iiiJil ailiija5SaCiOl: WaS agai-Ii SUmfttQlleci
to the BUJ-gari.an Foreign i,Iinistry and tol-c Lleat the note had
been rejected because of its content and because of the fact that
the Bulgarian government. could not be held responsible for the
incident

The Bulgarian attitude to the Turkisir noLe was made clear
by Premier Stanko Toclorov" In a telegram, sent on Monday, October
23, to his Turkish counterpart Me"len, Todorov said:

' .. . f am surprised tirat 'Lhe Turkish Embassy in Sofia
submitted a note in which it a.ttempted to shift responsibility
about the ultimate outcome of the incicleni: to Lhe government
of Bulgaria- rnstead of your government t s providi.ng the
necessary co*operation in thi.s tragj-c case, it is making an
absurd atten-rpt to shift the responsibility to the sulgaiian
government "

Later, after the incident was over, the Turkish governmenL
was reported to have thanked t1:e Bulgarian authorities for their
successful handling of the ease. Nevertheless, the sharp tone of
the exchanged notes and the subsequent synipathetic Bulgarian
ref erences to the hijackers' motives and d.einands are }:elieved to
have cast a shadov,i over tl:e devel-opment of bilateral relations.
2. The [{riters t Conc{ress

The Second Congress of the Br-ilgarian Iniriters t Union (Bhni)
was herd on october 23*25. The erient was v;idely publicized
weeks before it tooh place: a grea.t number of articles and
interviews appeared in the daily press and in various periodicals.
During the precongress period, it became clear that the con-
servatives dcminated the scene, and more or less open criticism
was.voiced against the younger writers. At the same time, hov.rever,
several until then controversial authors were given the floor or
presented i* fa.vorable "creative portraits]' (see Bulgarian sR/29,
nn'pn {snRAJ , 2i September tg7 Z, rlern 1) . 

\ - - - --'- r'

-

The entire press gave exter:sive coverage to the main report,delivered hy Panteley Zarev, the B!{U presipent, to the BCp Ca address,
and to individual statements made on behalf of sorne public organi-zations, institutions, and writers. These summaries, however,
contain few, if any, elements of ir:terest" sinee it is presumed
that the BWU rseekly. T+rlggetqEgri'Pqgqts, wil_1 print the futlest
versions of all this materi al, do analysis of it will be madelater, when litgryturen grcg! becomes ava.ilabre. For the time
being, hov;ever. it can l:e said that, contrary to certain
speculations, the Bfu has nct yet ]:een included in the state-public agency system of the committee on Art and culture (cac),
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as_had 12een expected" rt seems the move has been postponed toa later date, most probably at the forthcoming second congressof Bulgarian culture {December l97z) or at one of the cAc:
plenums following that congress.

There are several indications supporting this expectation,
the most important of which is contained in recently published
articles or staternents" First, Lyudmila Zhivkova, aeputy chair-
man of the cAc and daughter of party and state leadei rodor
Zhivkov, came out with a major article in the party ciaily
Rabotrrichesko Delo (october l), in which she made I thiniy dis**ffiothepositionoftheBTr{U.'.theon1ycreative.
union still outside the CAC -- anci its relative indepeirdence (see
Bulgarian SR/31, RFEB lnfn4,Z, 6 october Lg72, Item 3j.

secondlyr or! the eve of the BWU congress, panteley Zarev
was interview..f Fy B?.bqtnfsheskg.I)-g1q (october 2z) and indirectlyreferred to Zhirrkovats article, expressing the vier,,, that the
Bltruts co-operation with the cAc "should be expanded fthxougll, .those activities of the cAC which are now being e*pecially-
emphasized. " Zarev, however, caut-iously hinted Lhal the piesei:t
form of BWU-cAC co-operation -- through the so-ca11ed caccouncil of creative unions' presidents, headecl by Lyudnrila
Zhivkova -- is qui-te sufficient

Thirdly, in his address to the-writers I congr:essr,. as
summarized by 4aho-tnicbesko*&:l-q (October 24) , CeC Cfrairman
Pavel Matev "expressed the conviction that, dt the forthcoming
Second Congress of Bulgarian Culture, the BWU will play the r51eof major champion among the unions of creaLive inteliigentsia
in the drive for the final victory of the concept of prlffic-sta;.
managemgnt of culture. "

Finally, Litera-turen froryt (No, 42, 19 october tgTz) printed
the text of a speech by Kamen Kalchev, deputy chairman of the
Bi,{u,- made at a twa-day- "nationat theoretical conference on the
problems of the puhtr"ic-state principle on the cultura] front,,held in Blagoevgrad on October 12-13. Kalchev Cirectly referredto Zhivkova's article rand.said:

The BViu feeLs in its act.ivities that it is more and
more vitally necessary to join actively this state-public
system of offices and institutions heade.J by the cAa.

, All these indications might-be considered attempts to pre-pare public opinion for the final integration of the BWU intothe cAC. Theoretically, such a move could hardly affect the
immediate work of the BWU membership, but psychllogical_ly,
practically, and, above all, mate::ia1ly, the- BI{U w6u1d suffer
an irreparable blow.
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The writers' congress ended with the re:election, ifr toLo,
of its ruling bodies. ft appears, therefore, that the changes
in i+o =Aminic{-r=*.inn {-1-5+ r.?.^1-n +.a hn .rFF^^+^,1 r*- t-1-.-.r4i 4up qsr.!.r+uv!qu+v.r urlqs vv9!s !v vg vr!vvugq qu ullg uvlly!EDD

had already been carried out a fevr months earlier (see G.S.,
"On the Road to Unity?" Bulgarian Background Reportr/6, RFER
&UnAZ, 19 June L972). It also appears that the ruling bodies
elected then, last June, were not meant to be temporaryr but
are those which are to carry out the newly adopted party line
of integrating the entire cultural-. fro4!" .pad.gf "_the principle _gfpublic-state management.

The Second BIrU ConEregs pfepared !he_ qround for the forth-- comlng rnoves of the second congrlss of eul{arian c,rItrrr". It is
no mere chance that the two congresses are taking place within
a period of less than two months, a fact mentioned even by Kamen
Kalchev in his speech" The BIi{U congress may turn,outto have been
only a step toward a fuller concentration and centralization of
cultural and ereative forces -- a concept strongly defended by
Zhivkova in her October 1 article.

3j New Su.ggeglions C.qncsr3ing._.$gro-,J.ndu"stIia1 C_gm.plexes

The new economic mechanism introduced in Bulgarian agri-
culture on the basis of a decree of June L972 (see R.N., "Decree
on Economic Mechanism in Agriculture, " Bulgarian Background
Report/8, REER fgnpeJ, 26 .Tuly L972) , admittedly needing much--bdditional explanation, has been the subjeef-i5f numerous artiClei
in the daily and economic press. A number of them have, in the
course of the tast few months, appeared in -BebqLnqclesko DeIo
underthestandingco1umnhead',iheuconomiLffiice,
Experience, and Prohlems. "

On.October 22, the party daily published, under this heading,
an article which inakes some of the provisions of the decree a
subject of discussion, and presents new, rather bold suggestions
regarding the legal statutes of the agro-industrial complexes
(AICs) and the co-operative and state farms included in them.
Angel Shisliko.r, a dcctor of 1aw, lcnown for several years as chief
1egal counsel of the Ministry of Agriculture, proceeded from
the uniformity in the Lcoriomic mecfranism in aris and the partial
abolition of the differences between co-operative and state farnrs
envisaged by the decree. t

Shishkov brought some, although no definite, clarity into the
hitherto imprecise provisions which still leave open to question
whether the co-operative or the*B'tate farms will predominate in
abolishing the differences. He said that. under the new conditions,
"the statute of the Arcs reiterates the co-operative principtes,
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but to a certain degree also allies itself wj.th the stab:te of astate economic organization,,, adding that it wi_l1 not be i<Ientical
siLii=i- ttiLri iJrrE nLdLuLU Ui Liie UU-Opei-aEiVe I&ilTfr, ilOj: r,vrLrI Lltctuof state economic associations.

, After providing this confirmation of wha.t had previously on17been presumed, the author revealed that the congr""i of the itcs,*announced in the decree, will be he}1, as expec[ec1o in Lg73(although early spring is the most suitahl-e time fo:: such gather-ings, it woul.d not be surprising if the event krere clelayed] sinceit is obvious that it requires extensive preparation). Thestatute of the AICs which, according to Lhe hecree, i* to beapproved by the congress, was the miin subject of discussionfor shishkov, who pointed out that it witl-also rri"g aboutchanges in the statutes of the co-operative and sta.t6 farms.The author cautiously rejected the idea of adopting a statutefor the Arcs. rnstead, he suggested only that a model statuteshould.be approved of the kind that is iow in force for co-operative farms (the most recent one r/r'as approved tn L967) . onthe basis of the rnod.el statute, the author- iaid, the Arcs eouidwork out and approve their or,rn statutes, which must not contra-dict the model statute, but may su.pplement. it by aaaitional pro-visions_ regulating their own ind.iviauar conditilns, whichgenerally vary _considerably and are dynamic. This varying anddynamic individual charactEr cannot be encompu="*a *itr-rin asingle statute, the author emphasized.

Earlier assertions that the co-operative and state farmsincluded in the Arcs. preserve thei-r iegal independ**"*.. as arule. and that cases of complete mergeri represented except.ionsto the rule were refuted by shishkov, who siie that theformation of the AICs produced "cons.iderable modifications inthe stah:te of the co-operative and state farms', due to the trendgradually to restriet their 1egal independence. Reminding hisreaders that changes had also iaken place as a consequence ofthe separation of the collective farms from tlre centfal co*operative Union, Shishkov demanded a strict co*ordinaLion ofthe model dtatute of Arcs ruith the model statute of the co-operative farms. .The-l*at!9r,_ although this was not clearlystated, will obviously also have to be modified.
More specifically, the author suggesled that the status ofco-operative and state farms as membeis oi an Afc should be macleequal by also modifying the statutes of the state farms. Thereshould be no objection against also adopting a *"a"r-"tatute forthe state farms, Shishkov said,*Especiuify iu u modet statute ofsovkhozes, adopted in 1965 in the soviet finion, naa-proven to beof great advantage.
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In his further discussion af. the problems of managing
----^-.: ----'!J-.---- (-l^-:-1-'l-^-, +c{.*i l1*=€.1- Fcd:-'l-+i^-^ !^ f^^cigiiUiJILLij.Ur ;iiiiri;r*''\jV 5Li9:rLr-u-i u !e:iira(iL-LUiiU LU iig
worked out on the state managernent of agriculture which shor-i.ld
permit a more individua.lized app::aach to the . various agricuJ-tura.l
organizations. He demanded tliat such regu,latlons should assign
a greater role to the municipal and district, peoplers councils
in this respect. As noted before, the decree of last June left
cgmparqtive_ly tittle rogm for such territo.!1a1 management.. =incei"t strongly centralized agricultural planninE and Control"

On the whole, Shishl;cv's article represents a mild criticjs:,,
of the obviousiy premature decree of lasi June" His suggestions,
apparently based on goad lega1 knowled.ge and organizational
experience, seem reasonable and apt to provide a better organi-
zational structure for agriculture, coupled with greater freedom
for the individual AICs and farms, despite the stricter organi-
z>{-inn

4,..- Conslruct iorl -oJ J,ndus tr-ia I ProlecLs C.aus,Lnq Jx)n-c-er.n

T'he recent concentiation of the entire natior 's ef f orts on
gathering the autumn's harvest, generai-ly descr j-bed as the fore-
most task, has, in the last two or three weel<s, been replaced b1r

the strongest emphasis" The concern over the laqs in the con-
struction of important industrial projects which are due to l:e
commissioned before the end of this year or early next year has
become the outstanoing theme j-n the Bulgarian press. On October 6
it was reported that the Council of Ministers had approved a
decree on improving work on these projects and had set up an
operational bureau for co-ordinatiot: anil control of the con-
struction and commissioning work cn those projects for the
current year which, because of their importance, are rrnder dj-rect
observation by the Council of lvlinisters. The weekly IE>nqmiche_s-ki
4hivot wrote, in its leading article on October 11, that the CC
secretariat and the Council of Ministers had held a joint session'at v;hich fodcr Zhivkov had pcinted cut that the completion of
the main projects by the end of the year is "Task No. 1, a task.
of extraordinary economic, social, and political importance. " fn
a statement over Radio Sofia on October 13, Minister of Con-
struction Georgi Belichki also referr6d to this session, saying
that it marked a tr-rrning point in the mobiliza'bion of all eifoits
to overcome the laEs in construction work.

According to Belichki and tb f.kgnomicheski Z.hi-v-gt's main
article, the following are the main projects, in orde:: of priority.
Some details on the lags in each of them have been provided by
the daily press:
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1- The piant for mineral fertiiizers in povelyanovo, rir?arvarna. The construction oi"this.piai:t, wirici-r is i:eiirq equippeciby French, Belgian, and British iirms, was originat_ly scneauleato beg-i-n in 1965 and to be completed in 1969. i.ctualiy, itsconstruction did noL begin until- Lg7O, and the deadline for itscompletion was then set for Lg7z. Accorcling to -Babqteiclres&o Delg(october 18) , the lags in the various kind6 of J&e--ftrat stitl havr:to be done before it is completed range betv,reen 24 and 179 clays.

2- The Kremikovtsi metallurgical comb-tne. Although recentlythe compretion of the "Loom-1700t' clepartnrent for cold rol1ing. ,rl"reported, according to l]lon_o.qiches,ki-zh (october 11) thi;is not _ye! quite true anaffie risted among thelaggards (its initial deadline was the end of June). Even moreserious is the lag in the construction of the fifth and sixthagglomeration bands, which should have been commissioned by
September 30.

3- The Sviloza plant for ce1lulose and artificial fibersin svishtov. fts construction began in 19G5, with a schedulecalling for completion of the fiist stage in 1967, and the entireplant in L971. Later, it was listed among those projects whichmust be completed by the end of Lg7Z. In August, a delay of67 days was reported (more recent data are not availabll).
- * -Other urgent projects ) for which defays-'have blso been -re_

ported recently, include the new part of the port of varna,varna-west, the Belmeken-sestrimo hydropower p1ant, and oti:ers.
The reasons for the clelays in construction are numerous.Delays in supplying working drafts and an incorrect pl.anning ofcapital.investments have frequently been pointed outl The

abundant material recently made avail-able on the subject,
however, emphasizes trvo other, even more essential sfiortcomings:

a) oelays in tLre supply of material-s, a ihortcoming which
emerges ever more clearly as the nrain obstacle in inrluslry, bttnow obviously al-so af{ects construction. The very insuffi-cientsupply of pipes by the Rudmetar economic associalion and ofcables by the cable plant in Burgas have been very grave ob-stacles in construction this year. The shprtcominls-in the supplyof material and equipment have even led to the taf,ing of anunusual step by the construction managers in charg* 6f expandingthe antibiotics plant in Razgracl: in an open lettlr published i;
qry,g on october rB, they listed Ell the supplies r^rhilh they hadfailed to receive, and, more or less openfyl refused any furtherresponsibility for failure to complete their work.
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b) Shortage of construction rvorkers. When referring to this
nrnlrl ern - 'l-ha l,eraro ntrm].rr:r nf P.rrlrrar-'i ane r,r^1L .'ihd -{. nrni ar+.c 'in
the Soviet Union (see Bulgarian sp./SZ, RFER |r"Erq"7,'l-3-October
L972, Item 4) is never mentioned, although, oo doubt, this is
a major reason for the shortage. The MiniStry of Constructio;^r
was blamed by Ikonomiche-gki Zhiyot for not having sent the
6r900 necessary workers to the urgent projects, although it
had 150,000 permanently employed workers. fnstead, it waited for
additional workers to be recruited in the districts.-"On October 13,
Minister Bel-ichki reported that he had ordered the transfer of
6,000 workers tc the urgent projects. This step makes it seem
likely that othi:r, less urgent projects will continue to be
delayed and that this delay will soon become the subject of new
concern and criticism.

One of the important points that are being made when speal<ing
of lags in the construction of indu,strial projects is the loss
they mean i,n terms of production. This aspect was particularly
emphasized by Ikonon].Lcheski Zhiv..qt on October 11:

Each project scheduled to be commissioned this y€ar
has been calculated in the material balance of the country
for L973, i.e., it has been taken into consideration as an
active factor in the material sector of the national
production process, and it 1:as been assigned the task of
making a certain contribution to the growth of the national
income. From the projects sbheduled for commissioning ,in
L972, our national economy expects to receive l-n L973 50O,000
tons of sheet metal, 400,000 tons of mineral f6rtilizers,
30,000 tons of artificia.l fibers , 20,000 tons of celluIose,
11,000 tons of polyethylene, a large quantity of engineering
products, 300,000 kw of electric power, etc. Tf tire projects
are not completed in time or are seriously delayed, the
national economy will not only be deprived of the above-
mentioned production, but will be confronted with additional
difficulties.

ourism in L972Preliminarv F

The TII dai1y, Trud (October 20) , intervjered yanko Karayanev,
head of the fnternational Relations and Agreements Department
of the Committee on Tourism attached to tlie Counci-l of Ministers,
in connection with the fulfillment of the Lg72 plan on inter-
national tourj-sm. Karayanev gave, however, information only about
foreigners visiting Bulgaria betWeen LJanuary and 30 September
L972, while nothing was said about Bulgarians visiting foreign
countries during that same period" ft is generally knbwn that the
"flourishing of international tourism in eulgariai' is rather one-
sided: the rise in the number of visitors to Bulgaria has not
been matched by any corresponding growth in the flow of Bulgarians
to other countries (see Bulgarian SR/I3, RFER IEERA/ 20 April
L972, Item 4).

onF A1
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Karayanev said that some 2,s23,000 foreigners vr-sitedBulgaria cluri-ng the first nine months- of Lg7Z, 1,376,00G of
whom were from the socialist countries, and I ,247,000 from thewest" It must be immediately noted that the sum of the twofigures adds up to 2,623,000, not to 2,s23,000. BrA of october 10
31"o gave the same data, repeating the same flagrant mistake;thus, it is hard to discover which clf the three fic_rures quotedby the two official sources is incorrect.

- Karayanev expected that about 3r000,000 ferei-gners w-or-r'!d
have visited the country by 3r December Lg7z.- He bised thisexpectation on the fact that, last year, some 4aa,000 visitors
:-ame to Bulgaria during the last three months of, the year. rfthe expectation is realized, it would mean a ful-fillmLnt of the
L972 plan for tourism, which envisaged reaching the figure of
3,000,00O annual visitors for the first time.

The following picture is drawn from the interview coveringthe January-September lg72 period:

Table. I : .Visitsrrs From_ Somq_Soij.alis.t .eprurtl'iqq

Poland ... "135,000
TOTAL: 842,000

Table Itr: Yisilors From Scme Nonsocialist Cor-rntries

Italy 44,OOO
Britain ....... 42,OAU

292, OAO

It was stressed that the hard currency prof,its for the period
under consideration were 20 per cent higher tqan those for the
same period of L97L. rt is not.clear what this means in termsof absolute figures, because no data regarding this have beenpuhlished in recent years.
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If one bears in mind the insignificant number of Bulgarians
travel-ing to other countries and the increase in both the
numher of foreigners coming to Bulgaria atrd the ;:rofits rea1]-zed,
one'can safely iay that th- regime'is sticking pretty cl-oselv
to its ,policir of "one-way tourism." This supposition can also
l:e urrpp"ited Ly two other facts: firsto BTA noteC. more thar:
tr.no years ago 

-(2? ,July 1970): "TouIism is a kind of trade, and
g"fgiria ne6ds foreig-n frrur17 currency to modernize and ex1:and
its-industry",' Secoic[y, Bu1ga::ian vacationers" who cannot and
are not supposed to pay:in ha.id curreflclr are si-nrpl-y discrirr:rinated
against at their orrrl resorts (see Bulgaria:: SnfZ9n gffi /nnn4,7,
22 September 1972, Item 5).

In adclition, Karayanev mentioned the new fo.rm of international
tourism organized and lropagated recently, j-oe., _the week-end
holiday. A number of tourlsts come to spend their week ends
in Bui-garia; they are usually flown in by charter plane"
Karayanev gave no figures, but BTA (August 24j revealecl some

oatal saying that "about 800" Srviss tourists came to Bu-lgaria
betrveen January and June L972, and' that "about 7r000 Dutchmen
;;; expected 13y charter flight betv,'een mid-Sept,ernhe.r- L972 ancl

rnid-apiii ]:g'73*." Both ltarayanev and_ BTA said that lhe week-end
holidiy rs poputar mostly among DuLch, Belgiiano $r'viss, and' French
tour i-sts

Karayanev also referred to recentJ-y increasing Bulgaria1-r
efforts to ma]<e the. country attractj-ve tc tourists all the 1'ear
around, In addition to the glacl< Sea coast* wnich has already
b."oo. popular abroacl, tourist ar-rthorities are taking new steps
to expand shiing and mountaineering'"

Correction to Bulgarian Situation ReporL/32, d-ated 13 Octol:er
L97 2. Itetn L, line 1: delete "Trade"

27 October L972
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CULTURE

ew Guida for Marxist Litesar Cr it ics

24 October L972

The Cultural'Policy Team @ -- literally'
working collective) of ifre HswP-?entrat Committee, which is coil-
posed 6f 2? members and headed by Pol-itburc member and CC

Becretary Gyorgy Aczel, recently completed a study of the
situation ana fiiobfems of literiry and art criticism. With :he
approval of the Politburo, the 1:eiiodical ta5sa.delBi-S.Zgrolg !-;F
lished the study in its October L972 issue"

Prior to the t0th party congress, the Cultural Policy ?ea=:
was called the Working 6oltective on Cultural Theory, and it has
been regularly =urveying cultural problems since 1958- Its
written studils have had tittes such as "The Populist gfriters
(1958), "SorAe Problems of Hqngarian I",i.te::a-tgre After ihe
Liberation" (1959), "A Few peiiciencies in Our Literary Criiicisitr"
(1951), "On Social-isl Realism" (1965), and "The Purpose of
Literature and the Arts in Our Society" (1966) '

The reasons for publishing this latest document, wh:c!: l-s
mu.ch shorter than the 196I stu6y on the same subject {L3-Lr/2 pages
against 2L) are first, to provide an orientation for the saci-s-
facti-on of the demands tevied at the 10th party congress on
Marxist criti-cism, and secondiy,,to p1-ay a part in the coii';i:cn
struggle of the social-ist countries against the "ideological
re1axation of imperial-ism. " In this connection the document
stated that, 

e
Besides consistently and firmly suppcrting our. values,

another important task Lf criticism is to uncover b-ourgecis
ideological influences, v;hich also exploit fLatesf artistic
trends, ana to critic.Lze the changl-Ilg forms of imperiaiisi
relaxation ftactLcfi-l.' On the ideological level imperial i'i;1
attacks the whol" uo.ialist world system, and because o? this
the joint struggle against it is the common task of the
cultural agenti-of the socialist countries. This struggle
is aidecl }:f the designated tasks which were emphasized in
the January Lg72 resolution of the Soviet Communist Parii'
CC on "Litirary and Art Criticism" which said: "Critici sn,
as an important means of ideological struggle, must be
continued and must strengthen the fight against relaxaticr
fLacLrcsJ because our enemies are mcre and more shifting ihe
main point of the attack to theoretical questions, especiall-v
to those r^:hich are connected with the bases and sources of
socialism and the nerv vielr, of man i,vhich it espouses- The basis
and basic concept of their activities remain the same: oil-lY
the tactics havl changed. And in harmony vaith the popular
theory of convergence they try to make the people beiieve
that there is no longe:: a*unilieci Marxist-Leninist ideology."
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The document repeatedly mentioned the necessity for con-
certed action:

While making use of opportunities for publication and diregt
contact, ouf aptistic and critical community shourd play a
more intensive part in international discuslions of trlarxist
aesthetics and criticism, and should share j-.ts problems and
common tasks. Our criticism is sometimes adversely affected
by western bourgeois views also disseminated through the
channels used by the advocates of relaxatiorr. Bourgeois
ideology will utilize -- and could turn against us the
interpretation of art adopted by revisionlsts of Marxism suqh
as Garaudy, Ernst Fischer, and others. The rnastery of the
artistic and critical achievements of the socialist countries
and the international labor movement could provide valuable
help in a well-founded and reasoned controversy with both
bourgeois and revisionist views

It was stressed in the document that classical and contempotrary
theoreti-ca1andaesthetic1iteraryandartistiecriticismwritten
in the Soviet union and in other soc ialist countries ancl communig tparties had made an important contribution to Marxist criticism
in Hungary.

After an upward trend in the cultural field at the beginning
of the 1950s, it rrent ofl, there was a sudden stagnation and
uncertainty in the second hatf of the decade, r*hich included
the sphere of criticism. This was connected with the development
of socialist democracy and the more open advocacy of pqtit:Lour+'

,'
geois viervs.

Marxist critics, communist scholars, bool< publishers, andthe le.aders of artistic unions do not co-ordinate their critical.
activities, and even avoid public debate. On the other hand,
critics who argue in favor of some of the bourEeois artistic
trends are determined in their defense of thexl.

The document gave a detailed analysis of the different
standpoints adopted by Marxist critics in the interpretation ofsocialist realism and in the interpretation of the unity and
the relationship between the nationar and class viewpoints.
Such differences result in some of them deviatl-ng from Marxist
standpoints.

The document also criticized editorial attitudes which, oilthe pretext of objectivity and impartiality, permit the publication
of often opposing views in papers and periodicals without
appending a Marxist criticism to them.
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In addition to giving a detailed analysis of the mistakes
and problems the document stressed- that the prcbLerns cannot be
solved by "administrative" measures but by slrengthening cri.ti.calwork, and it calred on authors, critics, th" viorf,.shops or the
country's artistie 1ife, editorial offices, artistic unions, thescientific and higher educational institutes concerned, communist
and noncommunist cultural workers, and the entire artistic
community to discuss arI these problems extensively.

The common stand of the socialist states against the
,imperialists' relaxation policy rr,as a dominant ieature of the
document, so it is reasonable to conjecture that its conclusions
eor-lld have been formulated under outiide pressu.re, in the
wakg of possible criticism of Hungary's "1iberaI', culturalpolicy -- perhaps by some of its iocialist alr-ies who arecurrently pursuing a more stringent and rigid cultural rine.

' poMESTIC EgONOMY

2.", Jqgfeasinq T.sks .of the Hu.nqarian gJ:.aIa,ber of pqmmerce

The Hungarian chaml:er of commerce is one of the oldest,
most aetj-ve, and representattve-- agenci.es in Hungarian economic
"Iife- The fj-rst was established in Ig68, and before Lg47 eight
chambers of commerce and industry existed in Hungary. Tn Lg47
these were dissolved, and the Hungarian Chamber 5f Commerce was
estabrished in i!" present form in rg+a, its task being to
promqte and develop Hungary,s economic relations.

The economic reform has considerably increased the sphere
of activity and significance of the chamber. A new chartei
was laid down in Government Resolution No. 6L/L967, to hringits activities into lir:e with the reform to be introduced in
1968, rn addition to the-general task of promoting the country's
economic relations, the chamber was given consideiably increaied
responsibility with regard to seeking out foreign business and
co-_operation partners-. supplying information ab6ut foreign
markets, and establishing business relations and connections withthe agents of foreign firms. Trade relations -- especially withcountries with which l.Iungary has no diplomatic ties are oftenestablished with the co-opeiation of the chamher. rt organizesvisits to Hungary and tarls with the leaders of Hungarian
economic life_and Hungarian enterprises for foreign trade andindustrial delegations, helps to lrrange participition in inter-national fairs, etc. (see Hungarian 5R743-, RrEF hnW, 25 June
1968, first item). It issues Lrade papers .fa-6tt.r fublicationsthat play an important role in providing infara'lationl Theseinclude, among others, Vila.gqagbasaq frortd Economg/, which
appears five times a weEEf xutkereskedetem /ForeLgi, trad.eJ,a monthly; and Ltrlnga{iqn ex@aiian E 5reiqn frade,quarterlies pubrished in Engffi; eerm a
Russin*-
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In July L972_,the chamber, fofmerly under the control of the
Minister of Foreign Trade, \{as placed under the direct control
oi the councii of Ministersr pr€sl1firab1y to emphasi.ze its sig-
nifiiance. However, the Council of Fl.inisters witt exercise ils
control through the Minister of Foreign Trade

At a recent press conference (see llaqyar ll_ir,Iap and
vifggr:?z-dagaqo _both of 7 october LgTz) ,-6mffiT; tn" organi-zation's pr-esident, provided some interesting information
about the chamber:

There are at present 347 rnember enterprises (membershipis ,obligatory for foreign trade enterprisls and enterprisei
ryith independent foreign trade rightsl other enterprilesjoin': voluntarily;

The chamber has zo foreign branches (which engage inthe promotion of econolnic relations w,ith interest6d-countrj-es
for example, if there is a British Chamber of Commerce brancirin Budapest, then there is a Hungarj-an counterpart at the
corresponding institution in ereit Britiaai i

_The chamber has permanerrt represerltatives in Mos'corv,
London, Paris, and Berlin;

The chamber 
_ 
organizes the very successfur ,,Hungarian

Economic Days" in the various,foreign partner counfr,ies; i.n
L973 such days will be organized in Denmark, the FR.G, andthe USSR,i

Within the chamber itself there are 11 professional branches,
8 special committees, and 6 information comn:ri_ttees;

The chamber now maintains relations with B0 countries, andits sphere of operation is to be expanded

According to Ka1los, the chamber considers it importantto provide adequate information for Hunqarian enterp.-i=" managers,
and to keep them abreast of the most important economi-c probl6msby arranging conferences on various topics. He mentionedl for
ex?1onle, that at one conference in october of, this year the com-petitiveness of Hungarian prices on foreign markets was dis-
cussed, and at another conierence the pro6lems posed by the
expansion of the common Market and their signift-eance for
Hungarian enterprises vrere on the agenda. rn addition to ccn-ferences, the chamber organizes various courses of study,especially for enterprise general managers and other trigtr-levelenterprise personnel. coitrses vJere given. for, example, on marketorganization, advertising, cuqtours iormali.ties, etl. Accordingto Ka1los, "increasLng fourJ knowredge f of. such matters_Z isjustified hy Hungary's forbhcoming memrership in GATT.,'
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The next general assembiy of the chamber (the fourth
since 1968) will be held on 1.2 December Lg7Z, Dt r.t:s newly
corlstructed head sf,fice on Lajos Kossuth Square.

. F_',ORErGN. J:BSpE

Ilunqary Becomes First Comecon ount to Convert to Dol-}ar
FfFdS with Y.qgoql-avia

On 17 October L972 Radio Budapest reported that the Hungarian-
Yugoslav co-operatS.on committee had been holding cIj-scussions
in Belgrade" rrre ta*s were co.nducted by Hungarian M:inister of OFinance Lajos Faluvegi and Geza Ti-kvicki, yugoslav government
member, chairnnen of their respective sections of the committee.
There were two iterns on the agenda, the first being the fact
that beginning on I January L973 the foreign trade dealings
between the two esuntri.es vri-ll be settled in dollars. in this
ponnectioa the radio report remarked that "since L965 yugo-
slavia has been clearing accounts in free foreign currenclz l-n
its trade with 12 countri.es, but Hungary is the first Cornecon
country to begin c1earing accounLs in dollars with yugoslavia. "
{Bevie.:.s1y, in connection with the se'btling oi accouni= to be
introduced on 1 January 1973, Hu"ngarian sources had referred. onJ-y
to clearing in "ftree foreign currencytt; this is the first time
that clearing in dollars has been mentioned. )

The other problem discussed'during the meeting was the
slowing down of trade in L972. In the first hal-f of the year
imports from Yugoslavia amounted to only 82 per cent, and
exports to Yugoslavia to only 67 per cent of the trade during
the first half of 1971. According to Radio Budapest, the Yugo- O
sLav arrthorities attributed the decrease to the policy of
ptabilization. Another reason is that a numloer of yugoslav
enterprises were in arrears with thej-r payments because they
were short of funds. How'ever, Yugosl-av ciicles "consider it
5rcssib1e to make up the arrears, which is indicated by the fact
that durinE the first t0 days of October deliveries l,vere 30 per
cent hlgher than during the same period of tast year. "

ft is worthy. of note that Hungarian as well as yugoslav
official- circles attach such great importance to the economic
relations between the tr,vo countries, and are trying to remove
the obstacles to the development of trade, and especially of
co-oPeration. When Faluvegi visited the Zagreb International-
Fair in September he discussed +,hese problems with his Yugoslav
counterpart (see Hungarian SR/35, BFEB fnS,W, 26 September
L9?2, Item 5), and last month the Yugoslav bra.nch of the
Ilungarian Chau[ber of Commerce discussed wi.th the Hr-rngarian branch
of the Yugoslav Chamber of Economy clearing accounts in conrrertibl-e
foreign currency and agreed that their member enterprises must
be kept inforned about matters related to ttris.
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TOURISM

4. Tourism 1972: A :Pro]zisional Ta1lv Shee-g

The data on tou-rism for the first eight months of 1922
have now been summarized, and it appears that a record number of
tourists have visited Hungary so far this year. Between ,Ianuarlz I
and August 31, 4,9O4,732 foreigners had visited the country --
an increase of 6.9 per cent over the same period of last year
(Nepszava, 23 Septemher 1972).

The visitors came from t25 countries, and on the average
spent a longer time 1n Hungary than in previorls years. It 'nis believed. that the increase is primarily clue t.o the fact ttrafi
the range of tourist services in }lungary has been expanded. -j.

The profitable exploitation of touri st f,acilities late in
the season has besr a recurring problem, but it is hoped that the
hotel-s will chalk up better results this year, thanks to the
circumstance that some 2AO congresses a.re schedu].ed to take
place this fa1l. Moreove.r, special facilities are being offered
to those domestic tourists who take their vacations late in the
year 

"

NS:pszarIL (October 15) reported on some of the activities of
the trade union agency that deals with tourism. This agerlcy was
created in mid-1971, and during its short existence it has already
established contacts with other travel agenci.es run or connected
with trade unions abroad. It brought 11,000 foreiginers to Hungary
this year, primarily from neighboring Austria, but groups also
came from the Federal Republic of Germany, Denma.rk, Belgium, Sr,veden,
Great Britain, and Japan. These groups not only enjoyecl the
tourist faci.lities but used the opportunity to ga5_n professional
experience or to participate in professional or political discussions.
Some of them wanted to study communal politics, the actj-vities
of the 1ocal councilse or tire parliame*ntary system, but unfortunately
most groups:. spent an averagd of only 3 or 4 days in' the country,
though the.'Hungarian unions would lilce to have had them for a longer
per iod 

"

Another activity in which the agency engages is organizing
trips abroad for Hungarian union m:embers, thougtr to date its
achievements in this respect have been rathe:: modest -- it arranged
trips for 520 people in 197L, and hy August LgTz this number had
increased to 1,25a. The agency is making great efforts to offer
inexpensive trips; it operates on a nonprofit basis, and arranges
for accommodations in inexpensive union hol*]s cr union heal.th
resorts abroad, Its charges are about half those of the general
tourist agLency" This year tours were organi=ed to Belgium,
Lebanon, West Germany, Ita1y, and Yugoslavia.
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The agency plans to expand its p::ogranr in 19?-?, r^.,hen it
is expected that trips to Western countries will be arranged for
1,300 people, and in addition it will be made possible for
500-500 people to vacation on the Rumanian Black Sea coast.
New tours to F'inland and Denmark are planned, and short professional
tours, in which L,2AA-1,500 people will participate will-also
be organized to socialist countries"

LABOR

5. NIUC- DiscuEj;.es- Tr.ade Uniorl Riqhtq

At a meeting of the National Trade Union Council (idTUC) on
7 Octoher 1972, the organizationr s secretdry, Laszlo Ga1, discussed
the rights and jurisdiction of the trade unions. According to
Nepsgava (7 October L9721 he stated that the existing legal
provisions guarantee sufficient rights and give sufficient
jurisdiction to the unions, and that they do not need to be
expanded" However, much still remains to be done in connection
with exercising these rights. He rejected the view that this will
happen spontaneously: "The exercj-se of rights ir: the trade
union movement requires interventiom and actionr " and. rvent on to
discuss the deficiencies in exercising union rights and to outline
what should be done.

The riqlt of_control is the "cardinal factor" in safeguarding
enterprise TU interests. However, more extensive utilization of
this right is necessary. It is a mistake to limit it to qu.estj.ons
of economic management, it should be extended to internal trade
union work as we1l" (ft is not quite clear what Gal. had in minC
here. Perhaps he meant that the higher trade unions and officials
should maintain greater control over the work of the lower
organizations. This, however, wouJ-d by no means represent an
adequate "extension" of the right of control; the trouL'l-e lies
rather in the fact that there is insufficient control even in the
realm of enterprise management :- for example, control over the
establishment of enterprise'funds, enterp.rise vrage policy, etc") .

In connection with the_riqht_to e{prels !}"q gp.L+;Lq[, Gal objected
to the fact that it is extre*efy fimite

The riqht of veto, which is supposed to be one of the
strongest weapons of the trade unions, is rarely exercised, he
sa'id, and encouraged the unions to do so: "If we want to prevent
g:5-evances, surrirnary offenses, and attitudes on the part of leaders
tiat ar-e i-nco:r,patible with socialist morals, then our enterprise
orsa::izations nust exercise their right of veto more bo1dIy in
--he fu;utre." Ee expressed an interesting rriewpoint vrith regard
to this right r..'hen he pointed out that even if it is not bei-ng
exercised in a nunber of cases its mere existence is quite
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effective: "Even when the. right of veto j-s not mentioned,
economic leaders wil3 change measules when they realize that
they have mad.e a false step. Thr-rs this right is exercised in
a pecuiiar way even when it is not made a matter of formal and
regular observanc€." (However, one may object that this-
"Iealization" is not.likely to take place if no mention is made
of the right of veto* Ontry when threatened with its application
ttrill the enterpise leaders "awake to cohsciousness" and perhaps
ehange their measures.)

In conclusion Gal pointed out that " the demand for fur ther
progress in trade unj-on work also ariseso" He stated that the
conference of sociaU-st brigade teaders should be turned into an
official forum in the system of enterpr-ise democracyr and should
be required to meet twice a year. Furthern'.ore, in trade unions
working in the budgetary field (as, for exarnple, ministries,
hospitils, and other institutions financed out of the budget)
the jurisdiction of the trade union bodies should be expanded.
(GaI did not state in any deiail how or in what form this should
be accomplished.) Other things remaining to be done are to
improve Ehe standard af enterprise trade unj-on work. give iuc::eased
support to shop steward.s and provid,e them with better information,
and to establish better prerequisites for the exercise of their
r ights.

A11 in all, the NTUC conference clid not produce anything
new, but rather confined itself to generalities" The exercise
of trade union rights is limited to a narrow circle, and it is
undersLandable that there is a demand for improvement of trade
union work. Howevern the conference Contributed.vely 1i.ttle
to thj-s end, and cannot be said to have shown the way to more
effective assertion of trade union rights c

AGRICTILTURE

6. New D.rive to DeveLop Prjvate Livestock Bree9inq

As a result of the "pig program" inaugurated by the Hungarian
'government (see Hungarian-sn/1e, RFER fnnx{, 12 May 1970, rtem 6),
*he number of pigs raised on private plots and private gardening
pI-ots has increased considerabty. In J.972, private hreeders plan
to seII about 2,300,CIOO fattened pigs, which means that about
40 per cent of the number to be purchased by the state will come
fr,Om sma1l farms. I[Owever, the problem of quality has come to
the fore as weI}. Indi*idual hreeders raise mainly lard Pigs,
but fat pork is difficult to se1I not only on the domestic but
atrso on Western markets. Domestic consumption of lard. is decreasing,
and at present .about 3,000 tons of lard. are awaiting customers
in the state meat processing plants.
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Because of this, at tfie behest of the iviinistry of Agriculture
and Food the Animal Trade and Meat rndustry has started 6r
sow. exchange d.rive in order to improve the stock of private
breeders, This aDrogram wil.l- make rl possible for inci-"1idual-
breeders to purcha se meat-producing b.rood sows of good. quality at
reduced prices. The white-meat pig is both leaner and more
prolific, it can be,fattened more quickly, and its fodder
requiremen!- are more easily satisf ied (Nel>l;zabad.saq, 29
september 7972) . within the framework oFtnis Effi private
breeders will be able to purchase KA-I{yB (Kaposvar hybrid) sows
b.red in Hungary, which are excellent meat producers and are
suitable for small-farm breeding (Radio Budapest, 14 October tp7Z).

The agricultural leaders, recognizing the achievements in pig
breeding, have also. started a drive to improve cattle breeding
by mobilizing private cattle breeders, A large amount of space
is available on the small farms, and cows can be bred with very
little outlay. Bacs County has l-aunchecl the slogan: Cows on
Every Detached Farm! (Nepszaba-d.s_Ag, 7 Septernber Lg7 2), and the
authorities have called upon the managers of agrieultural co-
operatives to help the private-lot cow breeders with fodder,
advice, and in many other ways (V_ej;z-prem }4eqy.e.i Eaplo, 6 October
L972). Ivlechanized private plots have been eJCa[:-istreO in three
vi11agesinBaranyaCounty,andhavereceir,ed.financia].suoport
from the Ministry of Agriculture and Ftrod for the modernrzation
of cow breeding (Maqvar..Hi.{.Lap, 22 September 1972]l. The development
of individual cow breeding is harnpered consid.erably, however,
by the fact that small miiking machines are in short suppry, and
those available are too expensive 

i

7. Diesel Fuel Fhgrtaqe Deiavq Fa$._Lgut_c.u1tura1-Wgrk

For a number of years one of the concomitants of agricultural
work has been the uncertain diesel fi:.el supply, which periodical-Iy
brings tractors to a standstill. The faII of 1972 is no
exception to this rule: regently the farmers' cc-operative have
been turning more and more frequently to the Ministry of Agri-
culture and Food and to the press and radio for help because they
have had to lay up therr tractors for Lack of fueS (Zalai Hirlap,
23 September; Nepszabadqaq, 11, 77, and 21 Octoher; Ne.pszava,
18 and 19 Octoberi _ ggr.noqvi f,leptap_, 14 Octoher; and Radio eudipest
16 and 18 October 1972) " Aceording to a representative
of the National Council of Agricultural Producers' Co-operatives(ToT), lor example, in the middle of october a considerable numberof tractors were at a stardstill in eight counties because of the
shortage. Moreover, the farmers' co-operat-ives need every tractor
t-}is year, since fa11 work in agriculture is already two weeks
behind setredule (see llungarian Sn/35, RF.EB fneRAJ, 28 September
L972, Item 7).
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According to the managers of the Mineral oiI T::adeEnterprise (AFOR, Asvanyolaj forgalmi Va11alat) the erraticdeliveries of diesel fuel are attributable mainly to problems of
tf ;tncrrnf # :nrl ctnr=na T-n r- rr^--,. ^ ^f -: ^ - ^a r 1*Y-" rrr rsssllL yEclrb LrIebeJ- fueI COIlSUmptIOnhas increased considerably, and j-n the fall it reaches 1:,-oootons per day. At the same time, AFOR,s transpori: and storagecapacities have increjased only minimall.1z, andl ironically, ieveralof the a1rs36, scarce storage sites have had to l:e handEd over tothe authorities or abandoned by AFOR because their operation provedunprofitable" rn spite of the fact that AFOR has puichased
B0 new tank trucks and introduceo 24-hour service Ln severalof its sites, things havq not i-mproved to any grea-t extent,partly because_ the equ"i-pment of a number of local fuel suppilzsites is now obsolete" The AFOR leaders are urging the falmLrs,co-operatives to buil-d their own storage facilitiei:n order to remeclythe situation" However, most co-operatives are not in a pos,itionto do this, Primarily because of a shortage of building mlterial
and building capacity? also, many farmers' co-operatives arealready in financial d.ifficulties, and lack wo::kj-ng capital.This is evj-denced hy the fact that the existing too, oob cubic
rneters of storage space on the various farmers' co*operatives
is only partially used because there is no money to bu.y enoughfuel to fill the tanks. The price of diesel- ruel inclu.des
storage and transporl-, but up to now the difference has not been
handed over to the farmers' co-operatives with storage space oftheir ov/n.

The problems of diesel suppry have heen compound.ed by thefact that a nev/ stockpiling regulation was put into effect on'l,fanuary L97L, according to which the state enterprises -- AFOR
among them -- are allowed to store only the amount stipurated by
the National Bank; failure to ad.here to this regulation has di;-
advantageou-s consequences and results in a cut in the share ofprofits (Negizava, 6 ,June 7971) 

"

B, Jlalian Pea.sPnt_Felecratio3 .Visits. Hqrul*arv

At a meeti'l^rg in I'ebruary l97O the presidium of the National
council of Agricultural producers' co-ope::atives (Tor) resolvedthat in addition to contact with socialist countries, relations
must be estabrished with co-operative movements in westerncountries, for the purpose of exchanging vj.ews and getting tokloy other people" The Tor secretariat was therefoie chaigedwith organizi.nE study tours and making contact with r.pre=6ntativesof western peasant associations (Nep-s.zabjldFag, 1 r,ebrulry 1970).

The first tangible sign that the Tor resolution had beenput into effect was the v:l-sit to Hungary of four rnembers of thertalian Peasant Association, led by seleino Bigi, president ofthe association's national council. The Oelegition, inrriteC -b-,.

TOT, stayed in Hungary for six d.alrs, heli. cj'i scuss.io::s ,.,,.j::r _,1.:leaders, and visited several fai-;:ers' co-o:e:a:i..,es i:- -.t=s
County (Vas Nepe, 12 October LgjZ) -
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This was the first contact between the agencies thatprotect the interests of peasants in the two countr,ies. They
agreec to keep each other informed on a regular basis about
topical political matters and on "the problems involved in safe-
guarding their interests, and on 'an exchange of specialists,
and Bigi invited Tof'representatives to attend tha January
L973 congress of the Italian Peasant Association (nadio Budapest,
14 October L972).

However, it should be mentioned'that this was.not, strictly
speaking, a meeting with Western "capitalistsr,, for two of the
"peasant politicians" visiting Hunga::y belong to the Italian
comrnunist Party and two are members of the rtalian socialist
Party'! cc, and therefore the meeting took prace on a "comraderlr
1evel. "

-end-
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.?e October a972

ORGAN]ZATIONAL }.}trD PERSOI{NNL CHA}TGES IN

TI{E IiLT{ANIIIN G0VEItNI{II{T

Simroarlr: At sessions of ihe party executive
ce:r;,.iitee and the State Cou.ncil on Octoher 11,
a number of changes ,.\rere mad-e 1n the }?,-imanian
government. This is the mos-b recent in a
serles of such reshuffles wiilch have been
taking place o\rer the l-asi year , and- which
were predicted by Ceamsescu at the National
ParLy Oonference this srrnmer" These moves
appear to be linkecl with Ceausescut s concern
to merge party and- state and. to give party
acti-vists,;experience in goverrunent positions.
The changes affect areas about which official
concern has been expressed recently. Although
the changes were not mad.e primarily to promote
or demote specific inclj-vid.uals, it is likely
that the influence of certain individuals will
be enha:rced and that of others diminished by
these changes.

Following sessions of the executive comrnittee of the
Rumania:r Commi.rnist Party and of the Rumani-an State Corrncil
on October 11, a number of ehanges were mad-e in the compo-
sition of the Council of Ministers and other offices. The

This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and poliq staff of Radio Free Europe

3sa

changes were as follows: Paul NiculescB:.Mi-211, currently a
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viee-e-ha-iv.rnan of the Cor-i:rcil of trrtj-rlisters, rri'i-l- in- add'ition
beeome 1ginisl"r of Ed-ucation and. Irrstruction; tl-irgj-]- Trofin
was release& as head. of the Rurnanian Trade lln"i-o:l Federation,
and. wj_11 become a ivice-chairman of the Cotxrci.l cf i',{inisters,
amd. also Ej_ni-sier 1of 

'lnterna.r Trad"e; Maqea sggqscu was

releaseil as vice-chairman of the State Cou:rei-l and chairman
of the Economic Cowrcil, and will become a rri-ce-chaj-rman
o{. th.e cormci 1 of Mini-sters and ihe chairmant .of the state
E5_annins connittee; Ivl?xira Eer'8hi.?41q, released- as chairna-n
of the Siate ffanning; TommitTee,-wiff become Minister of.
Wechnical-Materi-a} Supply and Control of Fixed Assets;
Bmil $raganescu, currently ViCe-Chairman of the corrncil
of ministers rGiff in ad.dj-tion become Minister of Transport
qrnd Eelecommt-rnications; i{rh1r Marrqgscu- wa.s released from
the cffices of vlce-chairman or ti}e coirrrci] of, Ministers a]1d

ffiinister of Technical-Maierj-a1 Supply, and. waq' appointed"
rice-chairman of the Economic Council; 1[-ihai,lDalea, who is
ettrfently a seeretary of tlr.e.'''F:r:orrt of Sociali'St Uni-ty-, Y*=
reeormenaed as the replaceroent for virgil Trofil as chairman
:of tbe Trad.e Union tr'ederationl IIie Al-exe was released as

chairmal of the Central Unlon of Handicraft Co-operatlves, 
-

and rvas replac6d by Florian Dq.nalache, previously Minj-ster of
Transport and Telecommunic"tiffi; Maliian naa. was released
as first secretary of the union orGn*__-rorr-th (ucy),
and. Traian Stefanescu \^/aS recommend-ed As hi s successor'
1ate@ed" that Mifon .CQnstantir.escu would become

chairman of the Economic Councrl" (f )

.Th"officlal:,jirstificationwasthatthesechangeswould
insure that nrthe party and state leadership will get still-
e-l oser to the concy'ete problems that must be solved in
varj-ous domains of activi'by, that party and state leaders
should assume direct guidance of the maj-n eeonomlc and' social
sectors,o' and, that i;he measure would "1ead to a simplification
of management relations, to improved" co-ordirration and guidance
of these sec'bors, and to a prompter sotution of tasks." (Z)

The changes were reported by Rad.io Bueh.arest and Agerpres,
11 Octob er 1972. Cons-bani;inescut s appointment was reporterl
by Radio Bueharest and Agerpres,'J-7 October 1972"

Agerpres, 1I October 1912.

{r)

(z)
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lhese lead,ership changes are-r-rai:t of- -uhe series of cha-nges
in the central party anr.l stat'e anparat r,trh,icl: ha.ve taken pla.ce
since February t!11" (3) f'urther c}ranges lvere not u:rexpected.,
si-n.ce, in his repor"b to the National Party Conf erence in July
L972, Ceausescu clearly implie,l that changes '{r'ou.ld be mad-e

in the near fu.ture in th.e organizaticin of the eentral state
apparat, with cori'esponding staff reshuffles.

ligiialfLMary;gemen! :Jvlerg-ina-of_ Pprtl,r ?.nL Sjale

The current leadership changes reflect in part' Ceausescu-t s
latest orgayllzati.onal anCL managernent thinking. One of the
concet'ns of the part;r head l-s that responsib-l e l ead.ers shoul.d-
be d-i-rectly i-nrrolved- in productive, responsible activity, Iie
reiterated" to a convocation of county party leaders in September
that, begir:ling with;the highest levels of the party, the
center of concern must shift n'from the office and paper work
to th.e d"iscussion a:rd. solution of problems, together with the
working people, in socioeconomic urits." He further insisied"
that n'closer consultation between the top level and basic rxri-is,
and the solution of problems together with the masses is a
main task, incumbent on the Central Committee secretariat and.
the executive committee as we}l" Cn it depen&s the solution of
the major problems we facel'n later in the sarce speech, he
observed.: "The alm is to simplify relationships and contacts
and- to lncrease worki-ng efficlencyl intermedia.ry links can
only complicate and delay solutions. We must seriously see to
oygarrlzaiional problems." (4) g"rrlssscuL- 'bolcX the National
Party Conference i-n July much the same thing:

(:) Background Report/1, Radi.o tr'ree Europs ResearcJr (aEnn),
J.J February 19711 Rurnanian Sltuation Report/1, EEEE
(n'fna), 17 tr'ebruary t972, Item 1, arrd- Ru-manian Situation
Reportft4, Rtr.nR (Efna),' 20 April t972, Item 1, and Robert
R. King, 'tThe Changing Character of the Ru.manian Party
Secretarlat , " Rumanian Background" Report/p , RFE (gmA ) ,
12 June L972.

(4 ) Scanteia, 10 September L972.
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outside, but from the insid-e of all economic, soci-al,
and state bod"ies of the cou"ntry . . . Bearing in mind.
the fact that the role cf the state in guid"ing alt
fields of socioeconomic acti-vit;r systerca.ti-call;r has
been incr.eased., it is imperatlve to specify more
accurately the forms of orgarL:-zatj-on a:rd. methocls of
lead-ership *- above aL.l-, ccmbining par.ty and s.ua-be
activitios. . . rr {j)

rn part, these changes seem to represent an attemp.t to put
i-mportant leaders into positions of dealing d.irectly with
areas of eoncern and. elirninating one layer in th.e b.i-:.reanrcracSr
between those who make top leveJ- decisions and. those who
implement them. Tiris is particular.ly true with regard to
the three members of the standing pr.esidi-um who have now
assumed posi-tions as vice-chai-rmen of the Cor.rncil of Minisiers
and heads of specific mj-nj-stries -- Niculescu-{izi1, rrofin,
and, Manesclf,. Rather than carrying out their responsibilities
indirectly, through party dominance of less importapt j-ndivid"uals
who are government ministers, these party leailers wil]- hold the
government positlons and asEume d.irect responsibil-ity themse-tves.

These changes in persorr:.el and organization were reflected.j-n ceausescut s speech to the Nationar party conf erence in Ju1y,
when he calle'd for ttr.mitary management of SOcfet*y'r and the
merging of party and state:

The enhaneed role of the state in the organize.d
d-irecting of a].l compartments of economi-c and social
aetivity calls for a more detalled speeification of
the forms of organ:-zat,:on and of management method-s.
,F.i.r,s.t. .of. .41.1,,. ,I. .i1aye. .i.q .r4ind.. .a ,c.e,r.t.4in !.Iencling of
party and state activitles, while d.rawi:rg clear-cut
l1mits that should avoid" overlappings and" parallelisms.

{5) Scar:.tela, 20 July a972.
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Llnd.or-:.h-ted-15i, :-n the -lcng rr-rny r.^":e she,l-l witness :.n
ever cl oser blend-ing of the activitr es o-' 'i;he pa:'t;r,
steLte, and other social bod"ies, this being a lawlike
process of sbcialist and" commi.r.nist developnrr- ,t. (6)

I

At the conferenbe of cou:ity party lead.ers in Septemher,
Ceausescr.r again rai-sed this issue of con:bini-ng party and state
furrctions. He praised" combi-ning -bhe f-unction of coun-by party
secreiary for economic problems vui-Lhl;thai; of vice-chairrrar, of
the county peoplest eor-mcil, and the combj-ning of i;he functlons
of coi;niy part}r secretary for orgaf,\Lzatlonal problems with the
position of secretary of the Front of Socialist Unity. He
then ad.ded.: "When talki-ng about simpl-lfication a::.d organtza--
ticn, ive rrust keep 1n mind aI] organlzational- levels, inclr-iding
the higiicsr,.r' (7) The curcent changes d.t the top seem -bo be
quiie consistent with similar changies taking place in organi2a.*
tion at the county levei, which Ceausescu has qiso recently
adv'ocated "

I fhe interesting aspect of the changes is that now six of
the nine members of the permanent presidium, tkre hi6Jhest body
oftheparty,arealsomembersoftheCounci1.ofMi.nisters
fon Gheo:'ghe Maurer, chai-rrnanl flie \ferdet, first vice- &chairman; alld Manea Manescu, Paul Nicuiescu-M, z:,l, Gheorghb
Radulescur and Vir.gi-l frofin., all vice*chairmen. It j-s also
si-gnificant that five of the seven vice-chaj.rmen of the
Courrcj-l of Ministers have been given the task of head.ing a
partj-cular ministry in addrtion to their general areas of
responsibility in the Council of Ministers. Verdet, as first
vice-chairman, has no specific ministeri-a1 tasks; Janos
I'azekas and Gheorghe Radul-escu- are the two rrice-chair"mer-r stil-l-
without specific rninistfies, the former is apparently respon-
sible for agriculture and the food ind-ustry, and the latter is
Rumania{s permansnt representatlve to Comeeoir. Changes in the
dutj-es of the vice-chalrmen were called for by Ceausescu ln his
speech to the '0'$, plenum of 1O-lI February 1971:

(6)

fi)
Scanteia, -?,O July 1972 "

10 September L972.scqa!€ie,
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activi-uir of i;iie Cc;",rrci1 of I'{j-nisiers wj-ti, ;:espe ct
to elimi.nating irl-bermectiate ecllelons, th.rrsi.ncreasi-ng
th.e responsj-b:Liity and. extendj-ng the poYi'ers c;f

mirr ist,ries and. min.istrerso . . & l. refer to the

"qituti on. where ihe vice-chai-rrnan of the cr:u:rci l 0f
Min.isters intercedes be-l;ween the chairma'n of ihe
Co,:rrcil of l'flir:isters and the ministries. . G G

'ff we krelier,.e it necessatrSr f,s strengi;hen -*he lead-er-
ship of a certain sector, then we nrust appoint a

bet-ber minister' the re, bt-r-t v;e must vro::k d'rrectly
'liithhim.fhevice-chairmendevotethemse1rrestot}:e study and. sol.ution of some general problems of
'bhe econorriy anid. social l-if e, an'J Cto iroL concern ij:em*
s;elves with the gui6-ing of a group of pinj-s'tries. (B)

Al-bhough some steps were taken earlie:: v'thich gave vice-
ch.ai::men specif i-c ministerial resi;onsibi lities, tliese I atest
cilanges appear to be a fu:i:"bher i,mitl ernentatica cf Ceau-sescu-t s

thi-nkin.g on the Council of i\{inisters.

@ii$: anJLbE e:39-o n9gl.c 
- 

C ou4.c i f"

The changes which hav.e been made affect areas wbich
recently have been sin.gled. out as specific sectors of concern'
The most s'briking of these changes aTe thosre invol-ving the
State Plaruring Committee and the Economic Colrn"cil" Manea

Manescu, lvho previous to the recent reshuffle was chairman of
ihe Economic Cormcil, has now been appoi-nted" chairman of the
o!^r ^ rr-r r*,^.i -.r - A.^--.".i !]- ^..^. -fd_ a ViCe*Chaifman ,Cf th.e COlff:.Ciiij'Ja rJe ilajr.tlrlr5 vu.llllllr u uuE o.t

of Ministers" This change comes shortly after' the Nationa'l
Party Conference in Ju1y, at which it was d-ecided to increase
the ""opu 

of activity of the State Flanr:.ing Cornmittee" Accord-ing
tc the d,raft law on planning approved at tire conference and

submitted to public rreirate shortly thereafter, the State Planai-ng
Commit-bee is responsibl.e for vrorking out *'-bhe d-raft national
plan for socioeconomlc d-evelopment'i -- an expansion of the

(B) Scant e:-a, 1j February 1971.
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qqgl_Q-economic planning. (9) The C,raft 1aw appears to envisa€:je
greater responsibilities for the planning coru:Lt-tiee.

An impor-'uani que$tion which ttie persoruiel eka,anges raise is
whether Manea Manescu wil-l retain his positiora in the party
secretariat. fn the past, a government posi-t:-on has been
considered incompatible with a position on r;tre CC secretari-ai.
In Apri1, lYiculescu-i\tizil gave up his post on the secu'etarlat
when he became viee-chairman of the Cou.ncil of Minisi;ers. Under
these cireumstances, one would- expect that Manescu will_ also
give up his secretariat position. However, tleere are some
indj-cations thai he may re-bain this o1d position as well as
the ney'r one. At the September 7-B conference of cowit5r
pa.rty leaders, Ceausescu was quoted- as saying:

f also like the tU", of merging the post of secretary
of economic problems with tha,t of vice*chairman of
the peoplets cormc-'il, the more so sj-nce it has been
establ-ished. that economic commissions &x"e party-state
bodies. This step would permit the corunnissions to
work dlrectl}, with production urrits and actually to
solve problems better. (tOi

Since Manescur &s CC seeretary for economi-c affairs, would
be the counterpart of the local economic secretaries, his
appointment as a vj-ce-chairman of the Corrncil of Ministers and
chairman of the State Planning Committee may be a paral.lel move
on the national 1eve1 to that approved by Ceaasescu on the county
level. ft 1s coneeivable that Manescu could eontinue to hold 

$both posltions.

The future of the nconomic Corrncll, of whi-ch Manescu- was
chairman until his appointment as chairman of the State Plarrning
committee, is not clear. The Economic corxrcil- is a bod.y sub-
ord.inate to the State Council and not responsi-ble to the Corrncj-l
of Mj$isters- (Manescu's position as vice-chairman of the State

(g) Scanteia, 27
submitted for

(lO ) Scantela, 10

July 1972. The d.raft
adoption by the Grand

September 1972.

law has not yet been
National As.sembly.
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Council, from which he was releaseci in the recen'b ctrqani:.atj.ona1
changes, was a res*l-t of his holcirng the chair:-:rranshi-p of +;he

Econon:j-c Cou:rci-l-, since he became a vice-claic":na.n of the Sta.te
Cou-rrcil at the samei time that the Economic Cor.*.rrcil vsas elev'ateC.
to a position directly subord"inate to the S-l,ate Cor.i.ncil" ) (11)
Miron Constantinescu has replaced. L{anescu as cl:airman of the
Economj-c Cou-nci.l, and Mj-hai Marinescu u/as appoi.r.lted first vice-
chairman. However, an important and thu-s far umesolved- e'.r-estj-on
is the relationship bety'ieen the Economic Co'..rncii ancl tire Su1:reile
Counc j.1 for Socioeconomic De.relopment, vrrhose tereati-on Ceausescu
proposecr ai; the July Party Conference a:rd, whose chairman {at
the proposal of Manea Manescu) i.s Ceausescu. lfhe specific nature
and" scope of the fltactions of "uhe two bodies Saave not yet been
made clear" At the ?arty Conferen.ce, the party leade:: stated_:

Tt is necessary to settle the. bound.ary betvueen th.e
juri.sd"ictions of trod.ies of the state adratnistratiorl,
the Cowrcil of Mlnisters, and tire bodLie.s representing
state power. Alorrg this line, ii is ireper-atrve io
keep extending th-e control functrons of i;he Grzri
National Assembly and of the State Corra.cil . G . in
ord.er to carrlr out the exercise of controi u1der. bet'uer
eond-itions, it is necessary to tur-n the Econornie Council
into a strong party and state body, to exercise irnrfj-ed
control over the implementation of EartSr declslons a:rd
the corxrtryrs laws 1n the all provinces of activity..' (12)

Despite Ceausescuts comments on strengthee-ing the Economic
corrrrcil, there are indications that this bod"y vrill wrdergo a
d"ecline in infi.ruence because of the new chan{re}s" rn the first
place, the creation of the Supreme Corrncil for .Soci-oecononiic
Development, headed by Ceausescu, d-etracts freprn liis alilhority
of the Economic Cor.rnc j-l, which previously lvas the only orgarrlza-
tion at the State Cou::.cil levet d-eali:rg with economic questions.
The appointment of Constantinescu as chair'man of the Economic
council does not seem to ind"icate an increase i-n that" bodyrs
influence. lllanescu, its past chairman, vvas a member of the.
permanent presidium of the party, a ful1 memher of the part3,
executive committee, and as chairman of tl:.e Economic Cor.r:rcil-

(U ) See Rumanian sR/Z+, RFE (urna ) , t2 iliareh L96g 
"

July L972.(fZ) Scantei-a, 20
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he was a vice-president of the Sta'te Council: ancl he was also
one of Ceausescuts closest ad"rriso:ls. Cons"i,an'tinescu is onl-ir
an alternate rnembier of tlle executive commi-tiee a:nd, clespii,e
his rehabilitation urrCer Ceausescu, he is stil-l not parti-cu-1;:.-r1-'i
close to the party }eader-" Furthermore, the new drafi; }ar,,, on
plan:ring specifies certain furrctions for tire Sup::eme Ccuacj-]
for Socioeconomic Development, but makes no rcention of i;ire
Tleonomi c Council.

Constantinescurs appointment is something of a surprise.
Since his rehabilitation rmd"er Ceausescu after a965, he ser-ved
as }eputy Minister, and then as Minister of Education, chair-
man of the Acaderny of Social a.nd Political Sciences slnce iis
forrnding in February L97a, and from october 1971 to Aprii 1972
as head of the party's Stefan Gheorghiu Academy for social*
political- educatilon and the training of leading cadres. Although
Constantinescu was head- of the State Pla,n:r.ing Commission fr.om
L94-9 and 1955 and a d"eputy premier from L955 to L957, he has
not held a posltion related- 'to the econon'iy since that time;
however, he is considered to be a highly competent individ"r"ral.
There had been signs earlier that Constantj-nescu was under
criticism. At the November A|TL plenurn on ideology, Ceau-sescu
eriticized" Constantinescu indirectly t,y critici zlrtg -bhe Acad-eriry
of Social and, Political Sciences, whickr he has headed, slnce its
incepti-on. Ceausescu said that the academy mrrst ttdeal mot:e
courageously with new problems of social developmen.t" and ii
"must become a strong center for free discrrssion of all problems
connected with the progress of the social sciences." (13)
The fact that constantinescu rras appointed head of the party's
Sdefan Gheorghiu Acad-emy in October L97L, and. then replaced
in April 1972 would also normally indicate dissatisfaction ,,vith
his performance. (ft must be noted, holvever, tha-b when lecnte
Rautu was appointed" head- of the party academy, nothing vras said.
about Constantinescurs being replaced. ) (f+),. Nevertheless,
his eurrent appointmbnt would appear to be a step up.

(t: )

(t+)
Scant_ei?, 4 November 1971"

19 April 1972.Eq4qteia,
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Mihai Marl-nescu.? former vice-chaj-rman of the Cor;nci-l of
Ministe::s and lfinister of fechnical-Material Supply, has been
appointed first vice-chairman of the Economrc Council. ft j s
difficult to say whether this can be consiclered a promotion
for hir-r, Since his new chief will be Constantirtescu. fhe
appointment of l/laxim Bergliianu as Minister of Technical-lVlaterial
Sgpply, ancl his release as chairtnan of the State Plaruring Com-

mlttee is clearly a step d.ornm for him. Berghianu has been an

ad,voca-be of greater lrealism in plan1ing, which probably broi-rgnt
him into conflict wlth Ceausescur s campaign to fulfill the
f ive-year plan in f our and a hal.f years. fn the pas't , Bergnianu
\ryas respondif itity f or the plaruring of the entire economy, and

now his jurisdiction has been consid-erably reduced.

E-dugg&-o:n ano Yout4

Since the laixrching of the cu].tura].-ideol-ogical campaign rn
July 1971, the problems of ed-ucation and youth have been a
primary concern of Ceausegcu. The problem, aS Seen by the
party leader, app'ears to have trvo major facets. First there
is the ideological interest in creating the 'rnew cor.munist
man," and concomitantly, weeding out bourgeois attiiud-es a:rd.

mentallity among the younger generation. Secondly, there is
the desire, for economic reasons, to produce a skillecl labctr
force to work in Rumaniar s expanding econorny. Although certain
elements of the cultural:ideologj-cal campaign have been accented
or d.e-emphasized. with the ebb anfl flow of events, the concern
to link education more d,irectly with the needs of the economy

and to strengthen the ideological aspects of instruction have
remaj-ned. a corrstant theme since July 19?1. ftre appointment of
Nicul-escu-i\Il2i1 as Vice-Chairman of the Corrneil of Ministers,
with responsibili'by for ed.ucati.on and culture, and now his
appointment as Minister of Ed.ucation must be seen as a step
toward. strengthening and emphasizing this area.

The previous Mi-nlster of Education and. fnstruction was
Mircei Malita, who was appointed. to this position in February
lg7A. Malitats minj-stry came u.nder criticism throughout the
cultural-id-eological campaign, but he apparently weathered
the storm. At the National ?arty Conference in July L972,
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he was promoted from al.bernate to ful-l- mernber of the Centr:a1
Committee of the party, amd. Lre has recentl-y appeared lvi-bit
Ceausescu when the president has received digrrilar.ies as a
trcou::selor to the presi-d-ent of the Cor.l,rcil of S-bate" (i5 )
harri.i3. ind,icati"ons that his repl.acement r,vas dere rlo dj-ssa.bis-
faction witli his peifol:mance.

The appointrnent of Niculescu*Mizil- to thj.s positicn ep_peilrs
to be nctirrateC by bhe Cesire to h.-*.re e rc-en rv:.ih g:.oa-tcr
influence ar.d authority in the party holding this importan*u
post" fhere had been critici-sm voiced at i;he d.elays in
reorganizing an.d, improvi-ng education, both at the l{a-bional
Party Conference in July, and LTL a speech by CIea.r;sescur in
C1u j marking the opening of the acadremic ;\rear. (f e ) Since
Idalita was apparently' not 1te ld personally resn:o:r.sib1e, it
mus't have been lower leve1 opposi-tion which rff&,s: causing the
problems, and" Nicuj-escu-Mizil would ce::taj-nly [b.ve greater
authority and influence than Malita 1n d"ealingrwith relr-rctilnt
subordinates. Even before his appointment as Mj.niste:: of
Education and" fnstru.ction, Niculescu-Mizil !'{as a chief spokes-
man on these matters -- at the conference of cor.lnty party
leaders september ?-B he spoke on educational. issues and. caci.e
training, and he accompanied. ceausescu to clr,ej for i;he ceremony
inaugurating the aca-demic yeare ,,

furother rela-bed- change vvas the selection of Traian
stefanescu as firsi; secretary of the union of" commllnist Youth
(UCV) and the removal of Martaln Dan fr.om thls positi-on"
Stefanescu was previously chairman r:f the Stted.entsr Association
and. a secretary of ihe ucY. rn this case, tlaer:e appear to lce
clear signs of dissatisfaction wj-th Dan. He became head of the
ucY only in February 197L, and was head of the youth oyganrlza-
tion. d-uring the cultural-id-eologi-cal campaig:a, when this sector

(15) Radio Bucharest, 16 and 1? Oc-bober L|TZ-
(16) see ceausescuts speech ln scanteia, 2o July Lg72. For a

dlscussion of 'the speech i" Cf-,ri see Rumantan SR/3J,
RFTR (EIRL), 5 October L972. Item" 3.
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of activj.ty came u:rd.er frequent and harsh criticism" Illore
recentl-y, Ceausescu severeJ-y cri'iicized the 'UCY jn his speech
an Clr-ij openi-ng the acad,emic Jrear" (fZ) At the Ju1-y i{ationa}
party conference, it was stefa.rLescu, rather th.a.n xan, vuho

aclciressed. the gathering in the name of the UCY"

&qe-q!.rs*r.Iel9e. qrd !"he: r{qge Unl-ons

The appoi-ntment of Virgil Trof:Ln as vi-ce-chairma"n of the
Cor.rrci-I of Ministers and Minister of Interna]. Trade al-so
SerVeS to put the focus on another aTea of recent Concern --
the supply of -bhe popul-ation with food and" collsumer goods.
Alth.ough the supply of' the d.omestic markets has gener:a11.r,' been
a neglected sector in,the past, there have beea recent
ind-ications of greater interest 1n improving tliis sector"
nuring one of his recent tours of Transylvania, Ceausescu
heard very harsh and- repeatecl criticism of the dornestic trade
situati-on from miners in the Jiu valJ-e;r" The apparently
spontaneous outburs-b with which the parLy leader vras greeted
may have evoked. memories of the Polish events of }ecember 1970.
At any rate, there has been increasing d.issatisf action voiced
with domestic supply, including c:biticism of lack of prepacicaged-

food, on the Buchay'est marketsr (18) the z'emorral of Nlco1ae
Bozdoc from the position of Minister of Interna1 Trad.e reflects
di-ssatisfactj-on with his pez'formance, a"nd perkraps an a.btempb

to focus dissatisfaction on hirn aS a scapegoat. Trofin was

appoi-nted- to this position probably because of his authority and"

influence within the par-by. If there is a sincere interest in
improving d-omestic trad-e, Trofin will certainly be in a bette::
position to carry out the changes tha:r was Bozdoc, a relatively
u::"important ind"ivid"ual in -bh.e party hierarchy.

Trofints removal from the lead.ership of th.e trade union
federation'd-oes raise some questions. He was appointed to the
position in February L97L, in the aftermath of the Polish riots.
At the time of Irof int s appointment, Ceausescr.l delivered a
major speech to the party Central Committee ca!-ling for changes
in the work of the trade rxrions i-n ord.er to ma"ke them more

(17 )

(ra 1

Rr.r.nanlan SR/ll, RFER

Radi-o Bucharesi, 11

, 5 October a972, Item 3.

October 1972.

(nnn.q )

and 12
i
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rtrqn^r.'rqi rrp tn v.Jo-r^kers ! i ntei:ests and less of *i convevor ilel,-i;
for part;r clirectiveso l{ovrever', Trofl-nts 1,enr:re as t:r:acte union
lead.er tvas not mar:ked b3r a no'l,iceable ch.ix:ge i-n orientation of '-;-

trade rrnion policy in this regard," Follov,ii.ng the airi"ng of ih.e
dcf i.ciencies in the Jiu ValJ-ey, vrhich ca"me to -Light during
CeaLr.sescu!s v-'i.sit there, the paL:'ty leader cri-tici zed ihe trade
u.nions foi their failure to C.eal with the worhersi compl-aitr.'bs,
naking i'L rrecessary' for then to be brought to the attention of
the pa-r'i;y leadLer. Aibhough i1, is possibie L;lia.t Trofints
performance in the trad.e r.uiion leadership has ::.ot been 

.satis*
factory, it lvould seem unlikely that he woulcl tre appointed
to a res"oonsible position if trad,e union proh,lems in ger:.ei:al
v.,/ere blamed" on him personally"

The selection of l\fihai ]alea to ]rea,J the tr"acre ,-.r.nions

may be another example of unifying management and. r'educing
parallelism.. In April, Dalea vras appointed" socretary of 1,he

!'ront of Soeialist iJnity (FSU), and- there were no ind.icatlons
ln the arinouncement of the receni leadership ehanges tirat he
lvould be released from this position" Daleats hold.ing of both
positions would" seem to be analogous to a sinialar merging of
fwrctions which Ceausescu approved in the cor:ference of cou-ntlr
pariy leaders in September:

f think that the suggestion mad.e here that the
secretary of orgal;r:-zational problems al-so be
secre"tary of the Fron-b of Socialis-b Urri-.Ly is
promising, since rt would- enable him to be directly
employed j-n co*ordinating the actlviiSr of the trade
unions, -bhe Union of Comrm.r.nist Youth, and the yuomears

or"ganizations.whibh, 'as far as f know, i.s also co-
ord-inated by the secretary for organix;ati-onal
problems. Whey shou.ld this job be d"ome twice when
it can be done only once? (19 )

Since the Trade Union Federation is one of the most
important members of the Front of Socialist S:ri-by, having the
same ind"ividrial act as head of the trad.e ulioc-r.s and. secretarSr
of the. Front of Socialist Unity would. seem to eliminate
parallelism.

(re ) Scant e1.a, 10 September L972.
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held thls high positicn for this long period, he r,/as nel,rer
one of the top party leaclers. liis removal as a secrerary in
1969 may have been linked- to Ceausescur s dissatisfacti-on w:Lth
his role in preparing Rumanian participation in -bire Inter*
national- Commrrnist Conference in Moscow. His appointment in
ApriJ. as Secretary of the Front of Socialist Unri;y, and-. now
his selection as head. of ihe trade r.rnrons lyou]-d, seem to irid'icate
tha-b he is again a't least partial.ly restoreo- to the-pdrty learle:'rs
fa.ror .

The changes affecting the Ministry of franspor't and Tele-
communications appear to he relatlvely less important. Florian
Ianalache uias released as minister and- became presldent cf
the Union of Artisan Co-operatives. Danalache is an o1d g3-r.ard

Commwrist and long-time associate of Gheorghiu-Dej. He vvas
previously head of the Bucharest municipal party organ:-zat:_on,
Minister of Transportation, and head of the Trade Union Organt.za-
tion before becomlng Minister of Transport and Teleeoramrmica-
t j.ons in February 197t. His &Se r and. probably his 1-ack of
ad"ministrative ability made it desirable for him to be replaced.
The leadership of the rrnion of artisans' co-operatives is a
minor.position. The appointment of Emil Draganescu, currently
a vice-chairman of the Corrncil of Ministersr &s Minister of
Transport and" Telecommunlcations is 1n lj-ne with Ceausescu's
d.esire to give deputy premi-ers specific responsi-bilities. 'The

new positlon does not seem to affect Draganescut s status in
the hierarchy.

fhe Foreign Mlnistry

Another in the current series of leadership changes wa.s the
announcement that Foreign Minister Corneliu Manescu rvas belng
relieved of his posltion in order to assume 'nother d.uties" and.
that Gheorghe Maeovescu, previously the tr'irst Deputy Foreign
Minister, will repla.ce him. (ZO) Corneliu Manescu had been
Foreign Minister slnce 1961 and. had presid.ed over the Ministry
of Foreign Affai-rs since the beginning of the period- when
Rumania began to assert its ind.epend.ence in foreign affairs.

(2A) Radi-o Bucharest and Agerpres, 18 Oetober lg77.
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Iir recogni-bion o1' H.'r;r:le"ni-a's ind.epeiti-ent polic;r and al so of
I{aneseuts slci"li as a dipionat, -bhe Eumanig:r Foreign Mrnisier
was',,elected" cnair:uan of -i;he 22nC,- UI{ Ger:.era} Assemb}y in
196?-J968 -- the f:lrs-b representeiri.ve of a corcmu,t"rist staie io
hold. this position"

I:i
I

isanescur s r. '. r"burbva"i." does not appear io ilave g^reat
slgnr-rl-cance r-rr the changes 'that avl ia?;ing pl;ar:e with-rn the_;leadershrp ai pri:sent - A-r.lhcugir Cc:'rle -i-iu i$anescu has been a
member of the Cencl"a.l- Ccr,:nj--ti,-ee si:tce i955, i:e is not a power-
ful lead-er v,ii-i;h e:: 'jsta]:-Li.sireri- i.ri.,se jn.::ther pari],- or gover:n-
ment. Hi.s rol-e appe ?.r's tr: be '[hn[ of *:r execuli;or ratir.er than
a makez' of pol-i c;r" ir:i a;ri rnterrriew i.n .l-!]?0 he sald thai; his
pos:itlon gives ?ririt oppcr'-Li.r:ri.tli :ior inj-rrative, liu'b he added-
that $this is a g,;rrJ.ed j-ni'.,i.atirre whicl: C.oes nat Ceviate from
the, guidi-ng prrnc-i ,ol-*s of ihe ge::e.ral lolicy eslnductec" b;r the
state*tr i21)

::..1. :

t

"-,rEh€ reasorrs fo:: i;he chan.ge ir:-"."'olving tire Fxs::elgrr l'[ini-s-rer
are'ltot clear. The:"e are no i:ii.ica.iion.s tirat ffianescu ]:.as
differed with Ceau.sescli cver quesi;ions of forei-gn policy. Ii
is 11ossi-ole thai hre has been bia.nea fcr' -qom€ necent; foreign

t L.policy problerns (ti:.c rail-ure thi,-s fa:: io receiqre mosi-favored-
nation treaimen-:; f::cr,r the iiS or specia-!- irade concessions given
devetroping cor.r-ni:'ie s. by" tne Commcn itfarke-b ), bxt .i;his seems
ua1ike1y. ft i s a.is+ possibl-e -hl:"rrt his -remov*"I- sterrs from his
close associaiion wiih Ii:emier il,laurer **' tirat 3.s, if Ceausescu
is at'Lernpting *;c"1i-;:iii;'i;-le -L.a'bre.i'':t'; ;.r:-fluen.ce; but this seerTls
r.ml1kely since d.iff3r'ences '.n;hj.cli ,.j>:j-s'led, i;r th,e r-eceni past
between Cea.usescu. a:ri iviar-rer appea.-1: -dc) have been resolrreci for
the iiure berng at ie:r.s*;. The mcr,: jiroba.hl e r"efieson is tliat
Ceauseseu beeame iz:ritaiei. with som*'i,hing l,{ar:eseu d.ici or dj-d nc,i
do or say, ar:.C. rn ihe ert'ai;lc stlri: typieal of, him deej-ded io
chaage hls f'oreigr:. I,,rtinrsie::" Ihe 'oother d-uties't to vrhich Manescu
willl be assignerJ. ,n111 gi.rre an inrpo:''ta:rt clue tc i;he reasons ..'

fo.r. . hib" remova]- f::c*l off:Lce 1

It is somewha"i ouzzl-i-ng that :af.tpr i2 years' a.s :F'orel'gn.-ltinister,
Ma;rescu shoul-d. 'ire rencveri. o:r ;ire *ve cf -*he m*etir.r.gs ioreparatcrji
to a European s:ecur j.tjr cc.nferencc, part:cr-i.-l-arl.3r since he is we1]
}a:ow:r and. respecte.i in wester'rr cipJ-oraatic cirel-es. (This is :rot

(ar ) Romania li"iera:'a I{o.5 29 Ja:rua='; lg?G.
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to sa..f that }'lacovescu is nct kic*;,,,:l- i:::d r:especied. j-n'i;lie \Iorest,

but Manescu ce:. ra:ii:--L;g ir'-is grjrla+"cr: r::lper:ieni:i: 4.,:d sL;a-t*-l'e than
his sr-i.ccessolt- ) Tiie ::'el:-l.Eiceinent of Cc-,:::t.i':--1.-i..u }Ta"::rescu ilr:"ci tire
changes affactlng FauJ 1!j.i::;iesi*i;-*i\lir:r:i.-1. !:x-rrce --l,asi ;llp-"r:i-L inea.n

that itr 1,,i.i: -i iis'c :;i.:', rno,:-l,iis l;tr.r, srr':l'rr-illlcl: .iL:r k': Ih q(i\rern]l]e-i:'L:

and par:ty :f cle;g:, i:c1i.c;y hr'i\rG l'lcilr ;'i:c.l-arrci1.. l'i-Lts:; chungo*:s
do nct r*.ppearto :..nr^ii r:ate a. fi:::,ia-r:rir.lr'i.-liln-'r a.l.ielrai;ion i.::t Er-mailie.i? rj

f oreigri re ia-i;icns " S,-::.tL i'le 3.ltl,.Jl,,:r-r ,,-;, ihe ch:i.,:.i' {i.-r-'.:.!'titeu-r c.r-.'

Runani-af s f'cre:gri 1,ioir,:.',;,, lLit-i.i t L'itirliiii i s .i .il.p-11r" 'll so ; ,

lVlacovescu- iras, i.,f :alny"i;,Lijng ileen !rto'.( e ,;u,-1;rrjloken -Lhan hj-s
pred.ecessor i-r:,.|-.i.il'ad.vc;cac;v- of Runani-atg i.,-.rdcpcndcn'c pclic;,..

Gh.eo::ghe LIe"covil$cu-, -ul'l"c i:r;tr' i'-'.:.r'tri-:lrr i/i:Ltrj.li-,=::', !tz= been :i
d-eput:ir f c:'eiI3l rnini;:tcl' Ji nce i9ri L .'lr;i. i,'j,:'s; Ilr.l:irtj,' I'cleign
Minist^,' rjnce ii)5i, l-:.1-;,'loL,-sl-:. iic i)1.3l,-urt a ill':rjji) jr:' cf 'uhc par,,l;;r

Central Con:.,:iit'teer j-n. -i.tj59 t ire ,11 -i-i';;, C.r.,.r:rir.':--lir-iiii;iilrlscu) -i"s no-t
one of t,h.e inf'.Lirerl;i-at f igt.l:'es ir-rri;r:e :i'eii-i.riie . j'/iacr:trescu. 1s u

wrj-'ter of scm.e i'e'i:ute an.ci ire si*-i-r. pr,;rju.ces .J-:ii;e-ra-r-v art-ic1e:;
on occasi.cn.. 1\iia:c.,rescuj- \".iil,ii e I e c-hr+it i,-: -i;he ii::ec.u:-i:irrc R'";-r'eiiu- i:,r
"the R.umanian W.r':iLoi'sr ir,n:lcrr:i iri r!-;Cl aa.i, eer-1ie:r titj-s,'v'ealtI -

hp_ was el"gcte d. seqre'!a:'i,--gcrl --=rt g,f .,'. 1*e Eqgi:ag_esi ',:friters'
Assoiiafi,iorr" In te::tns of' the over'-a11 gu-es-r:ion of leari-ersi:ip
ehanges, thj-s reshur:[f]-e i.n i.;he iili..rr.istz'3r of Foreign Affa1rs lioes
not appeal" to be pe.,:rit'Lc1;i),a::l-.y l"inporiant"

ch,a4geg_ in "&iir:i 9*SJ*"j*yel

The evj-C-ence appe:,"::s ccnvj-ncj-rlg iirat these recent l-ea.d"er-
ship ciranges y!,ere mad.e :l'o:: orgail.:Lzaiional and po1.i.'uical reasons
rather tiran ner'.:i;,; f:.'iiri: rs. Cr.s-ilril 1'c shifi t,he top hi.era:'chy"
Hovrever, these c1r.il'tges i.o irave a-n isipL.r-l;p-n-b ?:earing orr the
relatlve irnporuance of the va.rio .s indivirluais imreh;"sfl. No
evaluation of thesc changcs could be coinplete wi-thout consicle::ing
the.probable i.mpact upon the carer:r,] of thcse affecl:ed., The
individual vvhose career eppears on -bhe surfaee tr: hraye suffereil
most is }tian.ea lil:,ne$cu-* -l\s ci:a-* r,ma;: i;f 'Liie }lcar:.onic Uo'.u:"ci] ,
he had a major sFr;,- jn i5* rurrning of rhe entire econorny, and.
as vice-presicrent of blie S-ba'be Cou.ncil, he a'i tines depu'ti.zed-
f or Ceausescu. Tn irj.s rle'r,, position, he is, -bech-rrical-l-y ai
l,east, subord-inate tr; ?-remier Ion- Gtreo::ghe Hau:3qr anrl to Firsi
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or not, ho\,n;ever, remain.s to be seen. ff l{a:rea Manescu gives
up hls post as par"by secretary, it cou-lrl be a clearer ind-ica-
tj.on. of his deciinel Holvever, there have been no signs that he
has lost the favoreQ. posltion with Ceausescu which he very
evid"ently enjoyed- in'the pasi"

The case of Nicu-l-escu-Mizi1 is also not .clear" His
appointment as Mlnister of Ed-ucation seems to have 1itt1e
affect on his status. This latest appointment d-oes not appear
to have clarified whether his release from the secretariat
last Apri1, and his appointment as Vice-Chairman of the Corencil
of Ministers represents a d.emotion for him. On the one han.d,
moving from t-hei'party-':secre,tari-iat to-; a gove::nneJi.i; po'si is ndriraliy
a downward move, but on the other: hand , with the ernphasis on
education over the last year, this may represen! a,n ai;tempt to
d"eal vuith this problem by assigning responsibiltty to a trusted
party mann The faet that Niculescu-Mizil has dontinued to
play a role in j-nterparty relations (tne sector for vyhj-ch he
was, responsible in the seeretarlat prior to April of thj-s year)
in und,ertaking visits to France, Japan, eind Yr,igo.s1a.vj.a.', a.nd- in
receivlng foreign par-by delegations would imply he 1s not out

Virgil Trofint s is also a case that is diff icul_t to inter-
pret. Since ag6g, Trofin appears to have been successively
d.emoted -- first from party secretary responsi-ble for cad.res
and orgarrtzatlon to secretary responsible for agriculture,
then to head" of the trade unions, and n.ow to deputy premier,
It would be d"ifficult to say whether this latest change represents
a further decline or merely a change leavii:g him at approximabeiy
the same level. 

.

fhese three individ"uals -- Manea Manescu, Niculescu-Mizr-l. ,
and.Trofin'- are all members of the permanent presi-dium and
all- became both vi-ce-chairmen of the Council of Ministers and
ministers at about the saJne tirne. They also have in common
the fact that, &t one time or another, each was consid"ered
to be second" only to ceausescu 1n power. This reeent series
of moves may have been made in ord.er to prevent arry one of
them from gaining too much power and to keep all of them off
balance. Arl autocratic leader like ceauseseu i-s cauiious in
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keeping his suborclinates in clearly subordinate position and in
emphasizing that people at al_I levels are sub;ect to his olc-
iaies. Aiiiiougir iiie:r:e irave probabiy beerr d.iff'erences of view
between Ceausescu air.d each of these three, it woulcl seem unlikely
that any one of these individ-uals ;vas an outrl-ght opponent of ttre
party lead"e:' or the head. of a faction that migtrt seek to unseat
hi-m. Following the National Party Conference, Ceausescu appea::ed
to tre in a strong enough position to ena,bl-e hj-re to remove any
one, or perhaps all three if -Lhey really were serious opponents.
The fact that all three remaj.n the pei:manent pr:esld"ium amd have
been given irnportan-b posltions in the governJnent would. ind.icate
that they still support Ceausescu and that he still- has confid.errce
in -bhem, even though their curuent status may not 'oe as important O
as it once was.

The long-term tneanirig of 'Lhese char-ges is the cr.ucial ques-
tion, which is at this point. unanswerable. O:l the one ltand,
the changes may mark the beginning of a new era in organi. zati.on,
in which the individuals with real porver wil1- ho1d. positions in
th.e government rather than in the party secretariat. If such a
shift in power from party apparatus to goverzrment is beginning,
its eonsequences will be significant. The traditional pai;tern
in communist regimes 1s for the real locus of power to be
centered in i;he party, with government positions generally
seeond.ary in importance. Rumania has gone fr.rrther than most com.-
munist states in seeking to m'erge party and. state by combining
functions, but if the trend continues, the impact upon the party
eoul-d. produce some interesting and r.mique features in the Rremanian
regime. On the other hand., it is also possible that the threc O
members of the permanent presid.ium who have been given poets in
the government are being shi.fted" to a second.ary position ae the flrst
step in the process of weeding them out. The new ind.ividuals whr.r

have come into the party secretariat may welJ. tre & Beeond geilcra-
tion of leaders which. Ceausescu is grooming to replaee tire group
which has been with hlm r,mtil now. (22) whcther this is the
first step in a new organizatLona! coneept of Ceauseseurs, o'f the
first step is bringing. in a new set of top subordinates aan
only be determined. afterfurther steps al,e talten.

Rumanian Unit and Robert R. King

(zz) For a consideration of this possibility, see Robert R.
King, rrEhe Changing Character of the Rumanian panty
Secretariat,tt Rumanian BR/g, EEEB (pgng), LZ June Lg7Z,
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i" . Absenl-eeisia an,L C-riminaj prosecutir:n
2. Thc Ailrlt(] -r{-:i+_1. c5*t,i
,: c..e,Lt-e;:tl;;i;; ;;;'i;: por:ur a r_ion4- New Ambassador to poland

1, Abseniegi"S$- ang Crlgtinal- p::osecuticrr

The deleterious effects of slacli labor discipl_ine in a.neconony acutely short of lalcor resources a.L.e an o*r-rior*".rrtiherr:re in Lhe czechoslr:vak rneciai " Ti:e focus "r *-,""H--iicentattention has been the p::ohl-err.i of high and./ar unuoaryanteeabsenteeism"

since the heginning.of Lgl'2, all media have devcted greatatLenlion Lo 3 campaign promoting pr-rhlic av.;areness and p6).itico-orgairizat"ional- ef foi"ts {-o rectrfy the pro}:leni's *.riorr=i;-.- --.--
damaging economic effects- The Blatislirra evening paper -vecernil<(7 Aprri L972) reporred that tire percentagb or p.r!"ir"-";Sifffrom work due to ilrness h*s been* gracrualiy risi_ng uir."* 1965 "According to Radio Hvezda (28 l4ay lgzz), trris dev6iopment reacl:edits peak in 1970 when -- as Rari.il prague t7 nugu=t-i-9zz) speci_fied -- 51 persons out of ever*,;1,0c0-enipl.o-1reei daily failed toappear fol r.vork due te :-l_Iness oit an acci.ieni.

The L97l gtatist-ica1 yea::J:ocl<
%+_F<oevel.opment:

rn 1955 there were l-CI-1 cases of i-).lness per 1Oo workers pe.r- year"Every vrorl<er rvas sick once a year, and orie out of every ioo "

workers was sick tivice a:rear_ fn 1970, &s nany as B out of100 workers we"ree orr two occasi..ons, unable to irork due to ir1-
l:uu"- Every czechoslovak worker was ili at least once in 1920"The duration of an illness was 15 days in 1965 and 17 days in
197 0

rn I97L, this rising t:encl was. halted- The numJ:er of il-t-nesses and accidents sli"g].:tly deciined (pJgq*. ],Z,July J.gTZ),and this trend toward an i.mprovernent has continued in 1gTz(naOio Prague, B June 1972). llol*ever, even the :l:g72 figuresare sti-11 alarming: Radi-a prague (6 March rgrzt ,*poit*d that

prorrides precise data onthis
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290,000 pei:sons are c1aily absent from their rvo::k, and on 29
March 1972, tlris radio sLation mentioned the iigurre of a
10,000 mil.l-ion Joss in net produ"ctlcn due to:-nai::.iity to wo::l<
and accidents, In L977, 500C0 mill-ion Kcs lrzer€ pa"L.c-i out ir:
sickness benefits

As to the cause of these phcnomena, tlre rnajo:"-it1u of the
commentato::s deal.ing with tiris subject 1ay the blarne on
organizational sho.rtcomingso siack safety precau.iions, drd
worker neqligence. A program on Radio Hvezda (1 August 7972),
fox example, pointed oui: tha-t the importance of safety regtilations
in operating various types of niachinery is underest.imat-ed. An
article in Zem?d"elshe_\"q!,rlv (16 M"arcl: 7972) stated that "every
absence due to physioiogical- causes is more ci less to be blan:red
on an improper working environment."

Se.,,e:. ..'l- ccrnmentaries deal iriith the cases cf "physioi-ogicall.y
unjustified ai;ser-ice" but fail- to irentiorr the psychclogicai
aspect of absenteeism, the existence of possible dj-ssatisfacLion
on the part of the in,orl<er" Publicity is girzen raLher to
administrative and cont-l:oi measu.i:es. Thus, F.adio iivezda annou-nced
on 7 'January 797 2 that the national ccr,:rnittees in Sl-ovakia have
on file the ltanes of over 4,OCC people ivho sirstenatical-1y shirk
work. Thj-s figu.re, said Radio Hvezd-a, was oniy a fraction of
the actual number of peisons absenting themseir.es from work
without a proper reason and r,vrthout excuse. Tirro thirds of this
army of people who d-o not wo::k- a:re m.ad-e up of ilersons u.nd-er the
age of 30. Radio Hvezda reccmmer:ds a frequ.ent check of the cafes
and effecti.re punitive steps.

1 Svet Prace wri.tes on 2 trsbi:uary 1972 that tl-re }:ealth ser-
vlces-E-T66-Tfstricts of Prievidzal Kosice*town, ancl t3ratislava-
rural districts are noru checking Llp on outpatients" ft is kncwn,
says the pape.r, that inat"iy of these patients use their time
during their alleged illnesses fr:r all- kinds of purposes other
than medical consultation and cerre.

In view of Lhe fact to qu.ote Radio llvezda of 7 Janu.ary
1972 tlrat "fo.rms of a trolunt,aril naLure" to stop this trend
have not been effective, the autlrorj-ties have had to adopt
othei: methods of enforcerirent.

Such attempts to ensure an improrzernent in rnrork discipline
have not been lacking iri the past:

1) Up to 1961, persons "who failed to clischarge their
d-ut:.es :oncerning production "wer-e liable to up to six
months; i-mprisonment (Lavr No" 8B/)-95A) :

2) Up to 1970r persons consistent']y al:sent f-rom work were
fined up to 500 Kcs or puni.shed by pay ded.uctions (Lavr I'To. 38/
1e61);
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3) Since tire hegi.r-rning of -1q70r persons x'hc enclanger i-i"re
smooth economic operations pf a socialist organization or
cause losses owing to their consistent abse*ce from work
or feigned illness, have been liahle to up l-o one year' s
imprisonment (Law No. 75A/D69) .

In an article in the Brati"turru evening paper ]resgrnik-
{ZZ September 1972\,lentitled lRats in the Common Granary,"
cases are described yhose occurrence ca1ls into serious question
the success of such policies in rectifying prol*3-ems of Labor
discipline" The article links a numl:er of indivi-dual cases of
vagran"y with the lack of worki-ng zeaI, t:u{: its thrust j-s
clearly'more general.

It then .tefers to the government decree {HFo. 152/197O)
which makes it mandatory for the unemplcyed to xeport immediate-
ly to the district national commi.ttee for a discussion of job
opportunities. Unfartunately, most of them are "Lardy in fu1-
filling this obligation. The same government decree also
ir*ructs enlerprises and institu'Les of learning to report em-
pIo1'sg= or students who do not have proper excu,$es for irregular
attendance. The enterprises and study institut,es, according to
the article, discharge this duty only in part" Iil

Only corrective institutions (i"e.) prisons? consistently
do their job in'reporting the names and addresses of inmates
who have heen released. However, when the naticlrial committees
suinmon these persons to assign jobs So them, they find in manlz
cases that the person concerned does not live art the reported
address. 

* 
i

' The article mentions several cases of crj-ffiJ-na1 proceedings
based on the law on minor offenses (No. 150/19'69) . A 19-year-
old girl, charged with systematic absence fromq work, was given
a prison sentence of one month, with an addit5-onal one-year
suspended sentence. Her defense, that she ]iad t'.o take care of her
sick mother in Bratislava, was not recognized as a valid excuse.
In this case, the sentence corresponds formal-}.trr to current
Czechoslovak legislation, because the sentenced girl could
have seen to it that her mother was admitted tlrl a hospital
where proper care urould be taken of ter.

rn other sueh measures referred to in the articler.. a yollng
woman, accused of having been absent f::om work without- excuse,
stated in her defense that she was expecting a baby and that
she could not stand. the envi-ronmdnt in which she worked. Another
pregnant woman went to see the company doctor" because the worl< she
was doing was too strenuous for her. The doctog: did not free her
from her heavy work, she lost her child, and after the mis-
carriaEe, stayed at home for a month. one montlit s prison terms
\^iere handed down as sentences in both cases, trith additional
one-year suspended sentences. If from a lega1 Boint of vievr
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and under the Czechoslovak law'now in force, both these ssttences
were of - questionable efficacy"" tirey il-lustrate the strict
attituae of [t:e courts to ]a.bor offenses. The ]-aw pernrits tiie
punishment of persons who miss work without a rualid excuse.
bhe prima facie extenuating circqmstances that a pregnant
*o*ril could nol stand the environment in which she v.rorlced and
had requested more cpngetrial work obviously had tittle force
in the court's consideration of the case

The Bratislava deputy municipal prosecutorn DI. Viliam
Nederle, has questioneo the ef fectiveness of the lega l prorrision
under which tliese and many other sentences have been passed" I9
his view, such cases have not helped the process of consolidation.
Such sentences should be passed only if it can be proved by the
p.rosecution that an employee endangers the smooth ope.ration of
ifr* economy by his absence or causes damage to the enterprise
which emplbys- him. The enterprises are Ieluctant to spend
Lime wriiing detaiLed memos proving that the absence of an
employee hai cau-sed specific damage, and therefore report only
, Irn.it propoftior:of such absences. Nederle suggests an amend-
ment, to ihe- Iaw punishing a woIkel only after hd is absent frorT

I
2 - The Ailinq H'ealth Service

Offici al statistics show that there is one phYsician for
eveyy 432 citizens iu Czechoslovakia. This compares well with
othe? countries and, like the admittedly uneconomical loin/
housing rent, has been a regime showpiece for some years (the
'data aie for 197O'and from the Statistical Yearbook for L97l'
p. 524) " The figures must be seen in the follwing perspective:
of the country's 33,231 physicians who are arithmetically
divided into I populalion of L4,357,000 to produce the above
impre""i'tru ratib, only 3,723 (i.e., just ovel I-1 per cent) are
"aiea physicialtsr " a iocialist term for general practitioners
lees) --fie vast rnajority' are specialists, physicians on sp,eci-al
assignments (school healttr scheme, teaching sta.ff, research
workers, etc.), and bureaucrats.

The situation looks somewhat better for the public when
mobile services in polyclinics, factory physicians, and basic
diagnosticians are lumped together with Lhe alea physicians
into the category of so-ca}led primary services. Even sor
in the Czech Socialist Republic,'with one physician to 419
inhabitants, a GP in t97a had. to take cale of 2,000 people
(Radio Prague, 2? August 1971). comparative fi-gures for
Slovakia -- where there vras one GP for 464 persons in l97O
are not available, but it is unlikely that the situation there
is more favorable.
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lrlithin the framework of j,hplementing the current five-year
plan (1971-7975), far-reaching changes.are to l:e effected in the
hearth service" I'he basi-c idea of free meoicai ';rrvice wiii- not
be touched, but a revamping of Lh.e- struct.ure is i-tvisaged.

Ja.roslav Prokop'ec, Health I''iinister of the Czecir Socialist
Republic, recently enlarged on this complex probtem in the party
fortnightly Zrvs!__qqgnL- (tuo. '20, 2 October 1972). He argued
that the basis of tlre Czechosiovak healtl: service has been
neglected "fo.r years" despite the fact that the party has
"alwayS" stressed its decisj-ve importance" This neglect has
led to the present unhappy position in which the "pyramrd of
differentiated health services is for all practical purposes
standing on its head. " The country may, and d-oes, boasL of
high-quality institutes and institutions and of specialists of
high caliber, but there is a shor:tage of general practj-tioners
and dentists

fhe GP, said the minister, must be returned to his true
vocation -- i,e., medical treatment of cases withj-n his competence.
In the present system. he complained" the GP hal "degenerated.
into a dispatcher" distributing patients among specialists in
health institutes* No{- only does this policy iower the GP's
social prestige, but it annoys the palient as wel1. Instead
of receiving treatment localIy, he is as often as not compelled
to undertake time-consuming trips to distant medical centers.

"t

This deficiency is to he remorred by territorial reorgani*
zation" In tire present se-eup, heal-th service jurisdiction is
;largely confined to a given dishrict or regiion. As a result,
the minister noted, many patients are cornpelled to travel con-
siderable distances, often "dozens of kilometersr" to "their"
hospital or medical center, although suitabl.e facilities are
available.nearby -- but in another district or regi.on. These
obstacles are now t,o disappear together with a rerlefinition of
areas assigned to genera'l practitioners. Various demographic
indexes, lj-ke age structure or nature of employment, will in
future be regarded (aiong with numbers of inirabitantsi as
structurally decisive.

Shortcomings have also been found in the hospitals. Beds
are reportedly not properly distributed, and statistics show
a serious shortage of surgeries and internal medicine wards,
along with a surplus in other departments. This is to be repairecl
by a redistribution of beds" However, it has also been found
that even the available beds are not prcperly used, largely thanks
to the indolence of the hosprtal staff" According to the minister,
rnost hospitals are transformed over the week ends into rather
expensir.,e lodgings, for. ii has l:ecorne a inii despread. practice to
dlscharge patients on f'ridays and not admi-t new ones i:efore
llonday. On Saturdays ancl Sundays medication stops, save for acute
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ef and only
nn of hospitali-
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cases and routine treatment. ?he ministe::'s ch:i
worry in this context was the resultant. extensj
-..!.,'^* Ir^ --i ;i snl-1-i ^^ -L+::r n-cei'lr'l a ="1-ro:---nciL.L'Jii. j.iE nc.i'!i iiuL.jii.liv diruuu jY.v;;i-uiu cuv-i_ i,e
patients' health

Last but not least, Prol."opec mentioned the pro-.,::-"i.em of
medical equipraent" A "conside::ah1e numl:er" of institui:i-ons,
he said, $/ere laboring under a shor:tage of installations whi.le
in many cases those avaj-lable !'r'e.]:e obsolete anC in bad repair.
He offered little hope of a mar:<ed irnprovement in this respect
in the near fu-trr,re, iince i{- was ii'upcrisible Lr: channel- sub-
stantiai sirppi-ics cf cqu:-plltc::t (;:a.:ticula::J-y rripcr ts) i-ntc
the health services "in .;iew of ti-re restricted possibilities"
of the econonry "

Emil Matejicek, Health Minister: of the Slovak Socialist
Republic. discussed his sector in the Slovak CP r^/eekl1z llqrzs.
Slovo i3i August, 7, L4, anc 2i Sei:ternbey. ig72i * In contrast to
his Czeuh cuS-3-eague, howerier, he concentrated on the merits
rathe:: than tlle deme::its of the lrealth service.

Both ministe,rs seemed to agree titart whil-e a l-ot could be
achieved professi.onally, ideolcgical indcctrinal.ion rva-s also
needed." In ',:he woi:cls of ?ro.Kopec, it- i-s necessari, to augrient
the health service "abo\ze ail with ideo1ogi.ca111' mature physiciaos."
Failing this, he doub'Led iuheLher existing and futu-re tasks could
be masteredo

The reo::ganization plans sketched above are fairiy ambitj-ous.
In view of the admittedly limited financial resources, progress'is bound to be slow and, at least in the initial stagesl limiteci
to rationalizatj-on, HLlman resources have been depleted jrrte"f
alia .bV the postinvasion emigrsli6n; officia]. eitimates vaiy
from an acknowledged exodus of 666 physicians (nadio Prague,
4 February 1959) to an estimated 7,2OA v;ho had left the coutrlry
by December 1968 (nadio Prague, 11 llecember l-968) , a:rd the
authorities have alreacly inCica.ted that they are relying more

.i**-^--^,Q .inann.t-i'"^a {-i.-y. nh .irlanln-i^a'l av"nnr*-pl-inng: inUrr lrrtt/!vV!q lrluEIlLrV V- urrair Vi: !U=!-iV_YiLur Ur'JiU'i LqLiU
JuIy \97i-, the first year of the cu.rrent five*year p1an, the
salaries of health service personnel l,/ere raj-sed corisiderably
(5ee Czechoslovak Situation Report/ZA, Radi.o li{ee Eu::ope Resealch
&nne7, 29 July 1971, rtem 4) ,

3.. gredll Faciliti-es .fg-Ljhe popS.L+s--&q

Loans granted to cilizens hy the state date back to as
early as the beginnings of the 1950s" However, at that time,
such loans were only g::anted for the building of family houses
and even here it vras mainly inod-el. wcrkers who benefited.. The
volume of these loans was relati.,rely sma1l , )-f on]y for- the
reason that the building industry v,ras fully occupied with
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industrial const::uction, with only 1j-mited scope left for
other types of building. Between 1953 arrd 1955, the state
provided 542,000,0O0 Kcs for private building purposes (gu4g
qr_av-g, 24 August 1957). nurin$ the su.hsequent years, the --

'folume of c.redits gradually increased. The introduction,
in November 1958, of so-called supplementary loans for
purchases of various types of consumer durables was an
important stepr although the range of goods in questj"on was
rzery precisely defined, ancl their sale restricted Lo the
special shops. Ttre range of purposes for which loans were
granted was extendecl to include recreatj.on in 1963, cash
loans for unspecifiecl requirements in the surnmer of 1965.
and loans for students, etc-, since Jrlne L957.

A survey of the current situation in this field was gi-ven
in an article by Josef PeLikan inthe monthly jointly published
by the Federal Ministry of Finance, the Czechosl-ovak State
Bank, and. the FederaJ- Price Office, Fi.qa.}Se_e_UyeI (Nrr"9rl1972) .
It says that three main types of l-oans cr-r::rently exj-st:
loans for the purchase of goodsr'cash loans, and ioans for
housing construction -- individual aird co-operative. As
far as the latter are concerned, 43 per cent. of the reci-
pients are workers, 53 per cent clerical worl<ers, and only
4 per cent pensioners, collective farm memhers" and agri-
cultural worket's. Young families and families viith one or
more children represent the large majority of borrowers,
Two thirds of such l-oans are up to 20,000 Kcs, and 40 per
cent of them are repayable within 5 years. The rate of
interest is 2,7 per cent p. d-t and as little as 1 per cent
for buiiding group famil-y houses.

The social structure of the applicants for loans for
individual- housingi construction is as followsi workers 59
per cent, clerical worJ<ers 30 per centn collective farm and
agricultural workers 9 per cent, others 2 per cent.

Ahout 5O per cent o'f the borrowers are farnilies between
the ages of 30 and 40, but yor-rngier people also represent a
large part of the applicants, IFr viers of the average cost
of a family house (about 180,000 Kcs) , the amount of these
l.oans is relatively low: up to 80,000 Kcs in about 70 per
cent of all cases. Roughly one third of the loans is
repayable within 10 years, another third within 20 years,
and the rest represents loans for longer terms- Currently,
approximately two thirds of thos6 wishing to huild a house
take advantage of the loans offered for individual housing
construction. The granting of these loans is suhject to
certain conditions, of course -* the building plans must he
pxoperly authorized and must comply with the requj-rements of
long-range tovrn-and-country plann.ing(Rq*g. PfaVpo 13 April
1971) o "
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Loans for the construction of private homes, ES
mentioned lceforer cdrr! an intere.st rate of 2"7 per cent"
Nonetheless, the interest rate. for loans for the purehase
of a family house from a sncialist organization is 6 per
cent, from private persons 7 per.eent (with the repayinent
term limited to 20 years at the'arost), and for loans for
the purchase of week-end homes or garages I per cent. In
197!, a total of 41,000 loans for both types of housing
con5t-r:uction, amounting to 70429 million Kcs, was Eranted
in the u,hole of the state. Of this, Slovakia (with a share
of a little less than one third of the total population)
recei.red the relatively largb sum of 630,000,O00 Kcs" In
the same year, a total of 658,000,000 Kcs was repaid, and
the sum stil1 outstanding in loans amounted- to 4,OL'7 mil-
lion Kcs.

The rnoney for these loans comes from the deposits of
the population in sa.ring banks. In L97!, loans in the
CSR absorbed 10,9 per cent of the total of deposits on
savi-ng 'bool<s (uospod.aJske NgvLBy., 6 October L972) " The cur-
rent interest rate paid on these deposits Ls 2.2 per cent;
the cost of the management of savings and credit faciiities
amounts to 1.25. per cent, makinE a total of 3.45 per cent.
This means that, as far as loans for hou.sing construction
in general and'co-operative group building projects in
particulai: (which.only carry a 1- per cent interest) are
concerned, the state subsidizes a part of the costs, thus
making these loans represent a special type of social
assistance to certain groups of the population.

Other types of loans are those for the. purchase of goods
and- the cash loans closely associated i.,'itir them. rn 7.97i-,
a total of 5861 000 .loans for the purchase of goods was
granted in the entire country (139,000 of them in Slovakia) ,
with their total amounting to 3,159 million Kcs {892,000,000
of this in Slovakia). The average loan was 5,390 Kes (in
Slovakia, it was 6,4IA Kcs). The number of cash loans in
that year was 598,000 (190,000 in Slovakia) amounting to
2,516 million Kcs (1,058 million Kcs in Slovakia). The
average loan was 4,297 Kcs (5r 558 Kcs in Slovakia) . In rriew
of the fact that the interest rate for loans granted for
the purchase of goods is 5 per cent (if parL of the purchase
price is paid by the purchaser from his own means) and I
per cent for cash loand, the saving banks earn enough to
cover their expenses and even make a small profit.

In many cases loans are granted, the author of the
article writes, for the purchase of specific goods which are
in good supply, in such case, the loans do not cause an
imbalance on the market and help maintain a balance between
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an opel:ative
'.1-il ec ting

supply and deinand ** in other .words, ihey al:e
inltrument used. i:y the central aulhorities i:'r
clemand anci j-nfluerrcinq its stfucL,u-re"'

The identity of the types of -goocls in suf frcient supply
which are;rffectld ty this policy emerges in a,n i;::iicl-e in
F-eme4q.1pte--Sp::r.-ny (trI August 1"971-) u The paper wrot:: that
most of tlre ?adiCI ancl TV sets made in 'che TesJ-a factor-ies
in Orava and Bra-ti slava (with an annual eroduct j-i>n val.ued
at 2r 000 nillion Kcs) lie unsold in warehouse$ fuecause of
;h"i; poo.r quality, obsolete design, and the lotck of
servicing ficilitj-es once the'/ are pr-l.rci:ased" The saine is
true of iefrigerators, washi-ng machines, a-nd fu-rniture ivhose
quality is.. fiom time tr: tirne, the subject of a::t"icles in
it-,* o.ity pless" The case is altogether Cifferent where the
purchase of a car is concelnecl, sj-nce o'uvnelship of a cal
i= ihe dream of praqlicatly everybodl,, Dornesitic automobile
producti'on has for years badl1z lagged' heirind riolld-r^r'ide
heveicl;iiieitu in thi.s field and cannot satisfy Cemand; there-
fore, i:eople r,r:i-shinE to pq::chase a ca5 must spent a ve.ry long
time on the vraiting l-j-st" !Ior^.re.,rer, they i'rtttsl: F+1, i'he pu"::chase
price in cash long before actu.ai-ly getting !1":, "3I=. 

A

iorrr= of up tc 30 per cent of the price could i;e ot--tained-
last year only for t1-:e pu.rchase of, cays ',',lhose i:rices vlere
un"eaicrna)r1-y high (e"g*l a Fiat 500 bought oil the free market

"o=t 
roughliz thi equivalent of 5,0CI0 doll-ars at the official

rate of ixchange) (B,qgg-_g{-Ay-t 4 Ju.ne 197}) * xt is clear that
this system of-nelplffi-TilEistry to sell Siro{1c1s- rvl-rich, un'JeI
normal circurnst**cl*, would be either vel:y difficult to sell-
oi totally unsalahle cloes not have a gooc -inf-:-r:ence on
industry lncl does not stirnuiate it to fiexil:ility, to the
introdirltion of the latest procli.ic'tion methods, or to the
production of high qualitl' goods

Although the volume of the loans granted has more than
.trebled in lt-r" course of the last 10 izsa5=, their total
effect on the balance of income and tl-re spencll-ng of tlre
population has not been great. In L977., ioans incveased
the net average income by 3"6 per cent, of vihich 2.5 per
cent was used to pay off loans (ttle balance -neing 1.1 per
c€nt, the sum by wfrlcl the total income of the popu.l.ation
increased. due to these loans) - By the end of l-971, per
capita inclebtness in the czech Lands was 600 Kcs, and
rolghly 9O0 Kcs in Slovakia. In L97L, loans accounted for
1,8-pei cent of total retail turnover in the Czech Lands,
3.6 per cent of the sale of inclustrial goods, and 11"6 per
cent*of the sale of consumer durables (Hospot1qrskg- iiio]4iryy
No"40, L972j .
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Presidenl Luovik Svo-nooa has appornte<I Ja:
(pronouiice l,iusl:al) Czechoslovak aml:assador to pc
Prague, 11 OcLobe,r Lg'i 2) . He ::epJ-aces F::a-ntisek
died suddenly in Warsaw ot1 j-5 Aprrl 1972"

i,+usa1 4

.l.ano (Racio
Penc, ruho

Jan Mu"sa-i was born on 27 December 1919 in Ostrava,
northern ]viorarzia, ancl i-s of worker origin; his father rvas
a disabled inirier" Aftbr conLpleting his l:asic education and
heing unemplo5"ed fc:: .=. year ct"ling to an econoraic ::ecess-i-on,
he hecame an apprentice in the Vitkovice 'j-ronworks" I{e
stayed there, ultimai:el;r as an electrician, .unti1 L949 "

A party memJ:er since Lg45, Musal rvas selected in 7g4g
for a party course and upon its completion ("vrith top gr-aflsg'r)
was assigned to party work. Between 1950 and. 1953 he v.ras
l-eaclinq s:icietary of ihe Vitkorzice District Pa-rty Committee,
the onJy full*time party job he ever held.

Fvoft1 -1,953 to AuErrst 1958 Musal was employed as "worliers'
di::ector" ri-I the Victr:rious February po\^/er plant and sub-
seguenLl.y as directo:: of Energotrust, both in Ostrava. Sir:ce
Lhen, until his ::ecent reassignment to the dipl-omatic sel:vice,
he has worked in the local ad-rninistration" From August 1958
to June 1950 he u,as deputy chairinan of the Oslrava Municipal
National Committee and. thereafter chairnian of the North
Moravian Regi-onal NaLional Contnittee.

Musal may be lacking forrnal- education, but he obvi-ously
belongs to the "sound party core." This much can be deduced
from the criticism leveled against him during the 1968
reform eva, and the treatment he received thereafter. I-Ie
was reproached by the liberals for lack of self-criticism
and reli:ctance to admit his own shai:e of responsibility for
dj-stortions which had oc.curred in the wovk of the regional
nal:ional committee which he cha.ireci (cf" Radio Prague, I
April 1968). Not long after the invasion, he received a
medal "For Servi-ce to the Fatherland" and on his 50th birth-
day r^ras awarded the Order of Labor (N_oVa Syohg<Ia, 5 October
1958, and Radio Prague, 22 December t969). .

Musal married in L942 and has two grown-up children.
He comes from an area with a sizable Polish rninority, so
familiarity with Polish problems may not be ruho3.ly alien
to him.

End
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.Y1rrn n 'T\'t rnftl_ n 1.1
_LI\ J 5-r-rLrU\/ I JLr!s

Duning the past quar.ten Soviet*East Eur^opean r"eiations have

been marked by the Soviet Unj,onIs attempt to rraintaii-r and reiafcrce
bloc cohesion as preparations fcr tire' european securi':1r conference

begin to take final fonm,. Tr,vo events in pariicu3-ar ref-l-ecteo
this search for greater cohesion and unity: (1) the 26th Comecon

Council session held fr^om JuIy 10-12 in }toscot*, (2) the Crimean meeting

between Soviet pa::ty leaden Leonid Brezhnev and the pa::ty heads of
the Via::saw Pact countries (as well as Hongolia) at the end of Ju1y.

ThecontinuationofSovietattemptsaiffiqqe33withRumania
and yugoslavia, eaeh in its o'rin way, also bea::s t*itness to ti:is trend.

The connuni.q,rJ i"sueci at tire enci of the 26th Comecon Council

session indi.:. ted that while the Soviet Union is an anxious as ever

to fu::ther integration, what has actua'ily happened. has been integration
fr:om below -- that is, in tire form of co-oPer&tive projects r.ather

than fnom above i.e,r supranhtional integration the form

populanized by Kh::ushchev. Even this has been relativeiy slow in
developing and the speech by Kos5rgin to the <ielegates at the close

of the conference demonstrateci that the Soviet union was less than

satisfied ',iith its pace" Wi:i1e Kosygin was consirained to deny that
any differences existed among the members I he st::esseo that integration
was ttnot just a question of economics, but a].so an important polillcgl
factor in the development of the wo::Id socialist systemil (emphasis O
added). Moreover, his statement that co-openatian should not be

appnoached tofrom a narrow national point of vie$:" iadicates that
oppositiontotheSovietconceptofintegrationstiI].exists
par:ticularly from Rumania, but probably frorn ottre:ls as we1i. Lastly
the session decided to allovr Cuba to join Comecon as a fuil memberr

an important step in itself and one which eould set a precedent

fo:: the establishment of links with Come-con by l-eftist governrnents in
various parts of the rrronld.
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The main accent at the Crimean conference was also upon the unity
of the socialist camp. The conferenee appears to have se::ved a

twofold pul.pose: first, to pnovide an inteniln ass€ssnent of what

had been acirieve<i so fani seconoiy, to act as a forum for r^iorking out

future plans and the best methods of impiementing them. It would

seem that many of tire important developrnents of the past year, such

as the Berlin agreements, the treaties with Bonnr and the lloscow sumliritt

are viewed as part of the foundation on ttthe firs'k stagerrrin tire

wonds of an Izvestia anticle of August 17 of a bx'oaden, nore coEl-

prehensive rrEuropean security systemrtr whose eiements will unooubteory

become clearer as preparations for the European security conference

take more definitive forrn.

To date, Finland has proposed that broadly based preliminary
talks on European security arrd co-ope'r'ation (Iong sotight by the Soviet

bloc) get under way in Helsinki on Novemben 22, but the United States

and most of its Eur"opean allies have decided to delay their response

until assurances are received from Moscow that separate, highly
o'

complex taLks on redueing troop levels in CentnaL Europe will begin

at about the same tirne as the pnojeeted 34-nation trConference on

Eunopean Secunity and Co-ordination.t' Moreover, Finlandts decision

to recognize the GDR before the cornpleiion of negotiations between

the two Genmanies on their future relationship is bound to have signif-

iiant. conseguences, although the fuIl. import of these cannot be fu1ly

assessed' 
- rn f^ncre or.aater unitv o:1. rurityAs part of the effont to fonge gneaten unity prion to the se(

conference, Moscow has shovrn an intenest in improving I'elations with

Rumania and Yugoslavia, Both countnieso while not abandoning the

fundamentals of their foreign policy, have sho"rn that the i'nterest is

not entirely one-sided. In contrast to the Cr"iraean summit a year a8or

fnom which Ceausescu was conspicuously absent, Rurnania panticipated

in this latest conference, and befone neturning te Buchanest Ceausescu

met privately with Bnezhnev. The Rumanian desire to impnove :relations

r^rith the soviet union without d,eviating fnom its basic foneign policy
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principles was ai.so ovi<ient orr the one hanc in Eucirar"e<t!s more

co*opefative attitude toward Comecon, *t'd on the other in its recent
r- --. --.^.* -r--^. =.r-{--,nrt *ha T-,J;rreaw Paet maneuvers i:eld in Czeehosiovakia
OeCaSJ.OII LLJ <rl' uE'tu srrv

€FVeFr The rnaneuvers tl:ernselves, carriedin September only as an ob's

out uftder the code name of ltShield 72t'r'lere r-epot'ted as being one of

the largest ever held by wa::saw Pact forces " 'They appeared to ha're

the aim of dernonstrating both military preparedness anci political

cohesion in Eastern-Central Europe"

At the' same time Rumahia has balanced its efforts at f*pIrgq]rg8e-n!

with the bloc by continuing to forge closen links wj'th Yugoslavia

arrd by applying for membership in the lnternational I'lonetary' Fund

arrd the wonld Bank" such moves ane funther evidence that the improve-

ment of relations r+ith the ussR is not being carnied out at the expense

of important foreign policy principles'
The Soviet Union showed its desire to incnese co-operation with

yugoslavl, ov agreeing to negotiale a 1t30o-miIlion-dolIar cnedit

for the development of Yugoslaviais power, chemical, and metallurgical

industries,Thecredit.-whiehismorethandoublethevalueofiast
yeart s total Soviet-Yugoslav tnade aPpeans to signal a new attitude

toward the yugoslav.economy, the basis of which (the pninciple of

wo,kensr self-management) had previously been the subject of severe

soviet criticism. The granting of the credit is the latest of several

indications of impnoved soviet-Yugoslav relations r*hich extend baek

to the visit of soviet panty leader Brezhnev to Beigrade last septem-

beroTheYugoslavsapPeartohopetoachieveSomeeconomicgain
from the improved nelationship while mininizing its politieal effects'

but a credit of such magnitude seems bound to incr"ease soviet

involvement in Yugoslav affairs, whethe:r rlesired or noto Moreoven

HungaryhasdecidedtograntYugos}a'riaalargecreditamove
whichmusthavebeenc}eared,ifnotprompted,byHoscowo

Bulqania,theSovietUniontsmostloya}ally,hasalsobeenbusy
mending fences with both Yugoslavia and'Runiania in an effont t:

promote socialist unity as well as :regional co-oPeFationo Duning the

lastquartenun<lerreview,tvlomeetingshaveoccurredbetween
Buigarian Party leader Todor zhivk6v and Rumanian panty and state leader
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Nieolae Ceausescu -- or€ in August and cne in late September^ trhich

have contnibuteo to an improvement in tsuigarian-i'r:tnaniarr I-eiations.

llost noticeable, however", has been the continued inrprovement in Bu1-

garian:Yugcs)-av ::e]"eticns, ncrna3"L;' a :'eLj.abLe barcneter cf scvj-et

policy. The visit to Macedonia of a Bulganian deiegaticn heaoed by

Ivan Abadzhiev in September fon party talks on a higit 1evel ma::ked

the peak of an impnovement in relations which began i::r:r'.eoi-ately afte:'

the Brezhnev visit.to Belgrade last year'
A noticeabLe clamp-down on riissent in Czechoslovakia r"ras evident

duning the quarter. Duri-:rg a fcur*";cek perioc in :r'idsu:nner, the

Husak government tried and sentenced 46 people to prison terms

ranging from nine rnonths. to six and a half years. Most of ti:ose

sentenceci were charged witir subversion of the socialist state on the

groundsthattheyhadp::ooucedandoistt-ibr:te<ipainphletsin'forning
eitizens of thein eonstitutional rights in conneciion with the state-

wide elections in the fail of 1371. Tj:e triaLs indieate not on3-y

the insecu::ity of the Husak regime foun years.after the soviet inter-

ventioi but also thato although the Soviet Union talks of g*gltg o*

the international Ievel, it does not hesitate to support on condone

repressive measures in Czeci:oslovakia (or" eisewhe::e) when i't considers

these necessary to achieve speci.fic goals of stabil:'-z':tion'

This hard inter"nal line has been accompaniei by intransigence

in fo::eign affaiz,s as welI. Praguets insistence that the rRG declare

the Munieh Agreement nuIl and void g3*i3iiig has :'esulted -in an

impasse in effor:ts to normalize bil-ateral relations between the two

countnies.

f. Stephen Lanrabee
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.BULGARTA

The highlight of an otherwise uneventful quanten was a neshuffle
in the !1pper echelons of the part:/. Foremost among the changes was

the appoi-ntnent of Politburo cat:didate mernber Venelin Kotsev to'the
post of cieputy premien, followed by his release fnom his post in the

secnetariat (whicn has responsibility for day-to-clay party affairs)
and hrs chairrnanqhip of the CCts ideological commission. rtt the same

time foun ne'.r menbers weiae elected to the secretariat. The numerical

inez,ease in that body r s membenship seerns to conf irm the trend toi.va::d

increasing the power of tire secretariat at tire expense of the Polit-
buro r,rhich has become noticeable since the ICth par"ty congress in
April 1971.

Kotsevts transfer seerjls to be reLated to an intensification of
the ioeological struggie w::ich has been evicient of late. Since he

lost his pcst in the secretaz'iat and his chairmanship of the CCts

ideological connission, the move appears to be a demotion and it rnay

well be ti:at Kctsev is being miae a scapegoat fon shortcomings in the

ideotogical sector. Such a view is given ail the more plausibility
i;y the fact that Ivan Abadzhiev has been appointed to r"epJ-ace Kotsev

as head of the ideological commission. Abadzhiev made his name as

first seer4etary in the Vratsa district by nooting out the rennants

of the April 1965 conspiraey and is generally considened Zhivkovr s

numben one tnouble shooter'.
The emphasis on the intensification of the ideological struggle

has incneased since high-ranking party-and administrative officials
fnom vanious ideological, propaganda, ald information media thr^oughout

the country met at a special CC confenence in ear:Iy July to discuss

a ttfirml systematic* irneconcilable, offensive struggle against

boungeois ideology and deviations from }larxism-Leninism.tt The media

themselves have announced .that they intend to I'step up'their ideological

activities on a bnoid-front.r' The main themqi of 'the ideological

eampaign is that, *lire-there can be peaceful coexistence among

states of different dOcial system, the ideological struggle must not

canly eontinue but iniensify' In pinticulat- the campaign seems aimed at
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stemrning, or at least off settingrarly advense affects to the ::egirne

',;hich nrght cccur as a ::esuIt cf the pre;en-u spirit cf d{te}-te..

Also worthy of mention is an official decree iqhich introduces
importarrt reforms in the onganization <lf the agro*industrial corcplexes,

The agro-industrial complexes are a unique expe::imeti't in Eastern

Europe aimed at :incneasing agr:icultu::a1 productivity t rrough large-
scaLe concentration and specialization, and the introdiic-r:i.6n of
industr^ial teehnigues into agricul-ture, Sorne of the raost important
innovations made by the decree are in the planning systems the

distribution of ihcome, labon remuneration, and procurenent prices.
The latter ane modified by a separ.ate decree which pnovides fon both

increases and reductions in procurement pnices and varies the prenriums

at p::esent added to them.

Whi1e obviously solving some of the pnessing problems that have

emerged since the crealion of the agro-industrial complexesn the deeree

seeils also to have created some new ones, not least in the attitude
tor*and it of farmers and farm managers, who appear to fear a loss of
indepefidence once they ar.e incoiporated in such a lange unit. However,

the fact that the decree was issued jointly by the CC and the Council

of Minister^s and the degree of publicity gi"'en it indicate its signifi-
cance in the eyes of the regime, which hopes that the large-seale
concentration embodied in the agno-inCustrial compiexes r.ii}l signifi-
cantly increase agricultural productivity.

Elsewhene on the agnicultu:ral f::ont the regime has focused

increasing attention since the latter part of August on the harvest.

An intensive campaign was launched to complete it on sehedule, rvhich

reaehed its eulminating point on Septemben 11, wnen the i'lational
Council of the Fatherland Front issued an "appeal to Fatherland Front

members and to all Bulgar.ianstt to participate in "a nationwide campaign

to gather: in the harvest.'r
The participation of.brigades in harvesting this year was

subjected to more thonoughgging regulation than in the pqst. A May

30 decree of the Bureau of the Council of Ministers was followed by

a circulan letter of June. 7 and another published in Darzhaven Vestnij
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on August 4. In panticular the participation of etucients in the agri-
cuiturai brigacies was incneased, The irarvest itseif pnomises io be

quite good, although nainy weatiren in mid-Septemi:er" thneatened to
n.=!'rc6 crrrna darn:rc.o tn r.rrrr"rs. - n:r-,*'i nrr''l ar.l rr tnh.=nnn -

Bulganian foreign reiations were irigirlighted Lr' the continueci
impr.ovement of nelations with Yugoslavia. In Septembe.r: a Bulgarian
Communist Panty gnoup headed by Ivan Abadzhiev, Politbuno menber and

CC secretary, visited the Yugosl-av Reoublic of Macedonia fon party
talks on a high }.evel, This was the f ir.st visit of a panty delegation
to Piacedonia since 19t+8. Previous visits of pro:r,inent Bulgarian leaciers
to Macedonia had been limited to govennmental leveI or had been of a

private natune such as those which took place during the peniod of
a6tente in 1965-1967. Thus the Abadzhiev visit can be considened the

GGin* in the gradual improvement in Bulgarian-Yugos1av r"elations
and a possib']e prelude to a meeting Letween Tito and Zhivkov.

Elsewhene in foneign affairs two meetings beti^;een Zhivkov and

Rumanian party and state leader Ceausescu one in August and one
.Jin lat'e September -E indicate a continued imp'novement in relations viith
Rumania. The meetings appear to evidence a nenewed effo::t to revive
the practice of regular consultations which existed in the mid-i9-60s.
Mo:reoven the decision at the Septemben meeting to proceed with the
joint eonst:ruction of a hydroelectric complex on tire Danube implies
that co-operation may be expeeted to increase in the futune.

The meetings themselves should be seen within the context of
Bulgariar s attempt since 1970 to improve nelations with its Balkan

neighbo::s. This effont to promote regional co-operation has taken
on new dimensions with the appnoach of the secur^ity confel-ence.

f, Stephen Lannabee
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Fon additionai reacing ses 'the' fcl'i+trins {adie PrEe Eu'{gpe''Res'esircti
Background Repor"ts: - -r"'' 

"1'

R.N., "Decree oI-r EcoRomie i{eehailism in r\g::ictliturerri Bul--
ganian Background Report/8, Ra{io Free Europe Regs+nch (EERA) '26 July 1972

1
I'

2.

3.

F. Stephen Lar:rabee ,
t'The Agno-Inclustrial Cornplexes in ilulganiar'r

(EERA) , 4 September" 19 ?? "Bulganian BR/9, EIEE

"The Bulgarian Pa::ty
8 September -19?2.

Leadenshipr" Bulganian ER/10, RI'ER (EERA),
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czEClIo sij.ov+lilA

The event of donrinating importance in ceechoslovakia was the

midsurflxlen triars of political dissidents r"iho na<i activeiy opposeci

the liusak regimers consolidation policy -- tirat is, the thorough

extirpation of the gamut of iiberal social, eeoncmic, and political

ref orms of 196 B and of tl-re people associate<i with tirem' In :iine

separate trials held during a four-week periorl' 46 people (repre-

senting.therump-ofanestimated200arres.Leiiandinterrogatedbetr^leen
NovemtrenlgTlandJanau:'y\g72)weresentenced'toprisontermsr'angirrg
from six months to six and a half years. I"Iost cf those sentenced

werechangedwithsubver"sionoftiresocialiststateonthegrounds
that they had produced anc cristributed parnphlets infonrning citizens e

of their constitutional rl.g.t^rts in connection with the state-wide

eleetions in November 1971. The pamphletst sorfle ?0'000 of t'rhici: t'ere

distributed., torci ci-tizens abor.lt their 1egalIy guaranteed prerogatives'

such as crossing names off single-list ballols, adding names of their^

choicer of refraining from voting altogether' In addi'tion' the

pamphlets charged the regime witrr using the electicns to legitinize

the 1968 invasiOn and occupation, and the resuitani loss of civil

liberties.
Most of the defendants were representatil'es of the nationrs

suPPont to the shont-lived
intelligentsia vrhich gave such vigorous support t: rr

Dubcek reform policies' They incluoed such well-knor^rn figunes as

Hiran !iuebl", formen rector of tne pa:rty politicar college and a I
leadingideologistofthePnague'n^"':*,and,JaroslavSabata,former
centrai corunittee menber and one of the leading party pnoponents

of refor:m. The tr:ials are the mcst significant domestic event of

the l-ast two years inasmuch as they ma::k a qualitative ehange in the

regimets method oI exercising cont:rol, and a nar:rowing of the limits

of toleration toward exprissions of poLiticat dissent'

Thesignificanceofthetrj.alsextendedwellbeyond.thecountryrs
bordersrmeetingwithalnostunifonmlyc::iticalreactionfromweste::n
communist pa:rties. In thei:r efforts to defleet this eriticis
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r rt- - -- ^r- I t - --officia] ysed:-a have str.essed thai the party acted legal};r and justifi-
ably to extinguish an externally supported political" conspir"acy. The

leadins defendants were alleged to have formulated a so-called "smalI
action prognamt' (an oblique nefenence tc the'partyts refonmist
blueprint of Apr"il 1968) rvhich rejected the leading role of the party,
and set as its objective the establishrnent of a demoenatic-pluralistic
politieal system pnd a neutralized Czechoslovakia through r?revolutionary

action." Leading 1968 dqigr6s l^rere named as the plants active pro-
genitors. Amid these regime attempts to exonerate itself, party
leader Husak restated his pnomise that no one had been o:r wor"rld be

tri-ed for his actions or convictions in 1968. Mor:eoverf ' without narning

the French or Italian communist parties, liusak coraplained that thein
criticisre only served the intenests of lriestern bou::geois circles sti11
chagrined by their 19q8 failure to overthrow socialism in Czechoslovakia.

In its internal affairs the party has shown a gnowing concern

about its membership struetu::e. Ideological and political considerations
dictafe that the party have a predominateiy proletat'ian base, but
economically active workers comprise only 26 per eent of the total
membership (the 1961" figune was 36 per cent). The <iileru:na is not
simply one of righting a structural imbalance, hoarever. The problem :

lies in the fact that the panty, intent as it is on augmenting the

aetif (i.e., the impontant stratum of party members who are not whole-

time officials but actively participate in implenenting panty decisions
and perfonming party functions) in the indust:rial and professional
sectors, has saturated itself with representatives of the technical
intelligentsia. In pnactice, this pneferential necruitment pattenn

hag restricted the inflcw of workers. Thus, fon example, in Prague

only 6 per eent of worke::s are membens while some 17 per cent of the

tecirnical intelligentsia belong to the party. Another problem is
that the CPCS is aging: tfre average memberfs age is 49, and 25 pen

cent of all members ane oId-age pensionens. 'Ihe last three years I

effonts to recruit young people has thus far not revensed the tr.end.

Tunning to the economy, figures fon the first half of Lg72 in<iieate
fulfillment of tangets in excess of p1an. Industrial production
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increaseO by ?.3 pe:: cent in ccmparison "+ith tl-re Same pa::iod in igTl
(exceeoing the planned target of 5.3 pen cent). l'Jhile a bird's-eye
,.riou nf the economy indicates that its penfo:rmance has been satisfaetory,

a number. of key probrlems persist. Among those singled out by

indigenous sounces are excess inventorie.s, the unsatisf actor"y quality

of many products, and c::itical sector shortages. AS fon manpowert

the main <lifficulties continue to be high ra'no:r fructuation and the

high cost of overtime work. In agr:icultune the results of the Lg7?

harrrest have been successful in equaiing last yeartS ::ecord harvest'

despite very unfavorahle elimatic conditions'
fn mititary affairs Czechoslovakia was the site in September

of the largest !']arsaw Pact maneuvers evelr held. under the code name

rshielo 72r,, the combined a::mies (vrith tne exeeption of Bulgaria and

Rumania) went into aetion against a hypothetical invasion of czecho-

slovakia presuinably launched from the te-nnitories of Austria and the

Fecieral Republic of Germany. The Presenee of the allied arnies

occasfoned more than 3r000 meetings betr^reen Wansavr Paet soldiers a,d

czechoslovak working peopler Bo doubt an attempt to refu:rbish the

image of the fraternal armies whose j-ntervention in czechoslovakia

four" yeans ago generated universal resentment. The maneuvelrs also

served to rehabilitate the Czechoslovak ariny an<i general staff as

reliable components of the Warsaw Pact'

In foreign affains the impasse continues in bilateral effo::ts

to nonma::ize czechosl0vak r:elations with the FRG. In a numben of

high-1eve1 official statements Prague has insisted on its willingness

to reach agreement with. Bonn befone the fai'l Blndgstag elections ' 
but

remains adamant that West Germany declane the 1938 Munich Agneement

nu11andvoid@,astand.pointreitenatedrnostnecentIyby
Foreign Minister Bohuslav chnoupek in a speech to the ur{ General Assembly.

The July 31 Cnimean meeting of warsaw Pact leade:rs endorsed the czecho-

slovak demand. For its part Bonn has reiterated its neadiness to

ac],:nowledge the Munieh Agreement aS unjust fnom the outset and no

Ionger vaIid.
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pragLle!s relaticns with its Austr"ian neighbor nemain cool following

a senies of fnontier" inciCents, the most senious of Which eoncerned

an alleged violation of Austrian tennitony by Caechosiovak bonden

;;olice in May; At that tirne the Austr-ian cabinet decided to nestnict

relations to a minimum pending the nesolution of the incident' During

the impasse Czechoslovak media have regulanty criticized various

aspects of Austni?t * intennal and external poLicies" Singied out

for attention have been sueh themes as the j-r'reconcilability of

Austr"ian neutrality with closer EEC contacts, and a] legations of

Austrian co-operation viith llAT0 intelligence services' The main issue

of substance between the two eountries continues to be Austrian

financial claims against czechoslovaki-a fo:: property nationalized there

after 1945. Negotiations ainred at settling this are now in abeyance

because of the recent Problems"
In interbloc diplomacy Prague has conducted high-level eonsul-

tations with poland and the GDR. An August visit by Polish Pr-emier

.Iaroszewicz and a top economic delegation ::esulted in a pnotocol

on extending economic eo-oPeration. In september Husak and Premier

Strougal Ied a delegation to the GDR for" a fi're-day visit' The main

purpose appeal4s to haVe been the concretization of longen-tel3ln eeonomic

co-operation plans, But the two party leaders also reaffirmed thei:r

own, as well as support for one anotherts, bilatenal positions towand

Bonn 
Robent w. Dean

s
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ItNo fnproveraent in Fanty Structure, tt
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Tire ue:ri-od under review was notalrly r:neventfr:] anr-L -i-t utas no

coincidenee 'that manl\r Hunga:rian l-ea,j,ers, irrr:iudirrg Kadar irimseif ,

took theix' annual- vacatiorrs d'rring July and August.
There were no significant new developments in Hunge::ian-Soviet

relations, about. which there was so much specr;lation in the seccnd
quarter of thj-s year, The nunber of high-level delegatiai:s travel-
ing be:v;een the two count::i.es decreased eonsi"derebi-rr, a.nd it ;.ppeaned

that both Hoscow and Budapest were anxious to di"spel any impressions
of strain that night have anisen, Ce::tain economi-c questions remained

to be resoived between the two countr.ies, iiowever, as Has; shor'an in
an important a:rticle in the July issue of tha Hun8arian 1o"gi gi-r trade
jou::nal Kulgazdasag_ by Laszlo Kovar:i, a depa::tment head in the National
tt*,rn'rlng Office. Kova:ri cauticusly reaffirmeci llurlgairyts dissatisfac-
tioir witlr the p:rice system governing its ir:ade r:iih the So,riet Llnionr

arguitg that the Soviet Union had gener:a3-ly 'derived the greater ecm-

panative advantage and had specifically benefited f::oni a rise in raw

mater.i+i prices o.,,er the Last fe''., years.
I{e thui articulated, though by no means poiernicaii}r, the chief

misgivings of rnany East Eu::opean and not simply iiunga::ian -- econ-
cmi3ts, about the nature of thein count:ryts econovaic rel.atior:s with
the Soviet tlnion. In addition, he pointed out othe:'so:.'e spots such

as the failure to p:romote suitable integratj.on *ehenies and the iack
of a genuine international division of. labor, sonrething which had

led to parallei produetion capacities and a distorted 'L::ade structure
ana had irindered teehnologieal development. The a:rticle also indi-
cated a serious future dange::: that domestic de-rnand in the Soviet
Union for. poroer and ::aw materials was on the inc:rease and that this
would ci:eate diffieulties fon those East Eunopeaa countries dependent
on Moscow fon such supplies

Although bilateral economic difficulties be.tween Floscow and
Budapest thus eontinue to exist, ther:e are no suetr differences when

it eomes to thei:: joint approach to the nonsofillfttrnist '*rorld" This
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tJaS demonstrated in an article on the proposeci European secu::it}'

conference r.pitten fon the September issue of the 'par^ty journal

Tarsa<ialxri szemle by H-ringar.iair First Deputy Fo:-eign i{'iaj-;ter Fri'5}'es

t"j". r*ttt. lr= close adherence to the soviet poticy 1ine, how-

ever, Pujars stateeent was of interest both for" its str'ongIy anti-

Arne::ican tone (as well as its firm rejectioa of $AT0 pnoposals fot'

a freer fl-ovs of people and ideas bet+reen East arrd west), and fon

its gene::ally co:rciliatcry attitude tor.rard the FRG. 0f particulan

note r+as ;che obsenvation tira'c the communist countries ccuLd'.:aal<e
-/ 'th a cDti/csu govenninent inprogress towa.rd European ga*qfe- even wl"

pcwer
Tu:.niag to domestie matters, the bad weather iri sone sections

ef *estern i{ungary and the deray in the 'cormietton of 'sumner har-

rresting rjid not create any serious problems for the countr']'/ | s ag:ri-

euiture. in contrast to the crisis in the IJSSR* Hungaryls gross

brea<1 g::ain pnoduction aPpl3oximateC tc last yea*'s i'eco::d leve1,

anr'l ,che outlook for: the autumn harvest'is sratisf,actory daspita

admitted difficulties .

In the rceantime, the modifieaiions in the impiemeniation of
.the Ne,* Eeonouric Hechanisrn (NEM) anrlouncerl totrard the erid of last
year continuec, although it was still too eanly to judge their effdc=

dveness. It was typical, however, of the boldness of rnueh Hunganian

eionomic thinking {as we}1.as the :relative liberty allowed to the

elpressicn cf origi*a1 ideas) that the economie ::eview Kozgazdasagi

$fg*lg published an article in the discussion csl-unrn of its July-

August issue dealing with cu:rnent economic probl-ems and calling fon

much greater enterprise autonomy than has hitherto been allowed

unrier the ilE$. In fact, the ar:ticle pnoposed tha.t the enterpnises

be removed entirely fron the supervision of the Council of Hinistens

and the varnious branch ministries and be alloued to retain a greaten

share of their pnofits thnough paying less taxes. cont:rol of the

enterpr"ises r*ou1d be shifted to a ne'rly established P:rcduction and

Trade Bank (TKB), urhieh would have the authonitXr to appoi.nt, tnans-

fe::, and disr:riss enterprise managers and supervi.se enterprise fiscal

.f$r,

.1t}}i"

.i',t
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affai::s. The sole criteria by r+:rich the TKts r*or:id e";aiuate snter-

prise 'ope::ations would be- profit and econosric efficiency ' and it

:rioul=d n{}t have the '::ight to interfere in the adxri'nistration of the

-.i"Or"t$e as long as the mar,agement naintained a fiscal1y sound

operation. The TKB itseli would not be subordinate to the council

of l,{inister.s or any cithe:: governmental body, but t';ould be nequired

to r"eport periodically to the lriational- Assembly '
It should be stressed that these proPosais wene the personal

vier,;s of. the author, liarton Tardos, &[ econornist i:r the Aca*'emy of

scienees, and Erere in no way an expressjon of officiat opinion or

i-ntent. Tardosts vievrs, howerrer, are undoubtedly shared by many

other econo:nists in Hungary, some of whom ar:e pr$bably in senior

posiiiorrs. The answeir to the prc'bler*s of liberaS-iration in ltunga::y '
these ecenomists would argue, is' not less liber:aLizatiOn' but mclre'

Such opinions are unlikely to be sha::ed by the nrirristerial hier:archY

qrthetcppartyleadershipatleast'notinthe::adicalform
suggbs.ied by Tandos. This i-s not me::ely a natter of sesisting inroads

i-nto thein CIwn po-y'Iel'and authority, howevero but also an area where

Budapest nust tnead cautior:s1y lest it pnovoke t4sscowts disappnoval'

The Soviets, it r*ay be said with a fair degree of certainty'

r:ou1d most pi:obably disagnee erith Tardos ancl his' colleagues " firis '
at any rate, was indicated by an artieLe in the CPSU daily Prav-dq

at the 'end of August. Although unrelate<i to the Sozgazg.asagi-szeml'e

a::ticle, the Prgr,da piece touehed on most of t}:e neuraS-1i:':,":"
'in Hi:ngarian t"ttL life toarty -- embouqgeoisement-, n'philistirrefl

attitudes, the necessity fon the restrictions inrposecl in certain

economic areas, ete, whire cutwarriiy Poiite and even iaudatony to

the Kadar- regirne, it seemed to be saying that these were the prob-

leris deser.ving the greatest attention and that the }lungarian

authorities were on the right traek in taking a cautious' partly

::estrictive attitude totrand them. It rnay certainly be aseurned that

these are some of the issues Brezhnev will diseus's With the Hungarian

leaders6nhisexpectedvisittoBudapestbeforetheendof"l9T2.

fiiL1i.am F; Robinson
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For adCitj"onaL reading material, - see the fcilor+i1g
fun"pe 'Brsu*r+ Backgiound and S;ituation Repontsi
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1. uA Proposal for. tRefosnt of the Econornic Reform?rt EITS.
situation Report /39, Ralio Fr-ee' EgroEg R_e?eqrch- (EERA),
?9 August 1972, Item 1.

"ffr* Ha:rvest -- The Wheat CroP
SR/31, REEE (EERA)' 14 August

2. and Related Tnoubles rrt
1972, Item 4.

' .'*.i!i!{:ffi, -5+t::;i:,:,-

Hungaz{.afrr4"'

a

4.

ItPt oblems in Hunga:lian-soviet Economic Relations r'r Hunganian
SR/28, RFER {EERA) o ?5 July L97.2, Item 4.

t{i}liam F. Robinson, . 
t'Hunganian-soviet Relations : Reading

the Signsr" Hunganian Backg::ound Report/l2, RfER (EERA),
14 .Iuly L97? " .

5. F::igyes Pu3a, ttTh€i Eu:ropean Situation Hangs in the Balancertl
fa:rlaaatni-Szemle, Septinb'e:r 19?2; fuI1 text t:ranslated in
ffiur:vey/2228, RFER (EERA), 21 September 1972.
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In mid-september Poland became the thi:rd warsaw Pact state

after the soviet union and Rumania -- to establisir diplcrnatie relations

r^lith the Federal Repub1io of Ge:rmany. The decision was announced dur"ing

a visit by Foreign Minister^ stefan Olszoi^rski to Bonn in mid-september'

Historic though his decision wasr it did not, hovrever, remove

all the serious problems that have clouded Polish-west German rela-Eions

both before anii since the Warsaw Treaty of December 1970' gne of the

most difficult and complex of these has coneelrned the resettlement of

ethnic Germans from Poland in the Feceral Republie' The Pace of

resettlement has pe::ceptibly slowed dovrn tiris year: as against more

than 25r000 persons resettled lastyear, tite nonthly rate of arrivals

from Poland to the West Gei:nan ::'eception centei" i-n Friedland dropped

from ir20O in February to 800 in July" The Press in the B-u.ndeqlePub1ik

natunally took up this issue and 6ome commentators accused Poland of

failing to live up to its obligations inherent (although never pre-

ciseLy spelled out) in the various ag:reements of Decemben 1970' The

situation has been aggnavated by the fact that Polish officials have

iraplied and at least one Polish paper (PrawP i zyeiS) has cleanly

stated that the pnoblen no longer exists, since the ::esettlement of

ethnic Genmans as opposed to the neunion of faiailies -- has already

been completed. In the meantime, west German Red cross officials

have said that at least a quarte:: of a million applications fo::

resettlement in the FRG have been regis.tered with them.

Theolszowskivisitc3.earlydidlitt}etodispelthemisgivings
of many West Geimans about the Polish attitude to this question'

olszowski himself., who had already shown a ve}'y resenv.ed attitude on

the subject, maintained in an interview during his stay in Bonn that

poland was honoring its commitments in this respect' But it appeared

he was referning mainly to those made negarding the less complicated

issue of the neunion of separated families. Irlhethen Poland would

appreciably accelerate the depanture of those ethnie Germans who'
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simp15, r+anted to emignate to the Feder.al R'epU):}ic still nemained an

open question after his departure, a fact vrhich the West German

political opposition was quick to point out'
In genenai ihe Poiish r.eactj.on io 0iszowski?s visit anci its

:result has been favorable. But now tire distinction is'being made

even more than before between the establisirment of diplomatie relations

and the "long process of normaiization'tt That this prOC:ss might

indeed be a long oIle was indicated two i'ronths befox'e the Qlszolvski

visit by Premier. Piotr Jar:oszewiez, in a speech::nade to par"ty activists

in Warsaw in the midoie of June uriricir was oniy pub-i isi:eci by the Centr:ar

conrmittee monthly lq-wg_Digsi in July- Dur:ing the ficomplex" p:'oeess

of normalization, Jaroszewicz expiained, Poland wished to achieve a

numbe:: of aims2 the most inportant of whieh werel total recognitio" O

of the final char,acter,of tire Oder-iieisse frontiea'; the fuli acceptancc

by Bonn of the GDR as 'a sovereign state with all p:rivileges and rights

unden international iaw inclu<ling, of coulase, the ful1 participation

of Pankow in a European secu::i.ty conferencel "and 
the rrr:eorientation

of the thinking of West Gerr*an society in the Cir"ection of recogni zing

Europe t s political real ities. rt This ttneorientation" would ingl ude t

inthePolishview,.a,numbet-ofchangesinthewaythe}IestGermans
::un thein own affairs. Hence it was handly surprising that Jar:cszer'riczts

suggestions in tiris ::egard welre considered an affront by many in the

Federai RePublic
The decision that Poland shoulcl proceed witb establishing

LationswithWestGenmanywaspresuma'blymadeatthe
:::::::t::#l meeiing herci at the end br Julv at whicir Gie::ek was

aecompanied by hi-s secretariat for^eign affairs exgrertn Ryszara Frelek'

othen than the bane news, howeveno of the pnesence of Gienek and

Fr.elek, it was impossible to glean any informatios about the participati

of the Polish delegation in the cnimean talks.
In poland itserf thene was the usual summer! political 1u11,

with many leaders on vacation. (one notewor'thy feature, in this

connection, was the pr:ominence and aetivity of F::anciszek Szlachcic

while Gienek r,ras out of an. 
, 
.oTi"r, f irst 

. 
t" **: Crimea and then
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vacatibiiii:g in Buiga::ia.) Bi-ii if q,.iiet reigned in War"saw, the hectj.c

annual r.itual of harvesting dominated the countnysi-de. The harvest
orrt-lnck th'i s ,/ea? appears gno<i and fjnaL v'esr-:--l ts t='iil p'rez'i:raps 5e

even better than }ast yeart s satisfactar-y shotnling" Tire econornic
!-$aruaraon genenally has prompted, official optimisrn" One particr-riar:

cause for satisfaction was the f act that, fo:: tire fi::st time in the

history cf eommunist rule, the over"-ali half-year investment pfograan

-r.rc?s fuifiiledr. although sorae of the more independent economic coniaen-

ta'cor.s ha.re co::re.ctIy poi.r:ted out tha't sorle of the chroni c iLl-s of the

eccnoriy sti11 remain.
Church-state relatj-ons nave deveioped without any serious friction.

In faet, the proregi:rie Catholic pl:ess repontea that the governnent

haa given oez'mission for the buiidir-rg of a few new churcl:es. What

1'ras striking, howeverar. l^ias trre very tepid regime reaction to the

Vaticanrs deci.sion at t}:e end of June to neo::ganiae Chu:ich admin:'
j-stpa-Lion inthe western end norther.n prcvinces anci appoint nesident

' s to the dioceses tl'r.r". Apa::t'fronr a r'ather -Lerse
PD.LASN IJ].SNOD

-:---^ r-: -!^1.. -.:+governmenr announeenent, immediately after the Pope I s decision i'ras

made kr-rcwR, about its rtpasi'ci-ve atti'tudett tor;ard the nreasurer there

were no sagns of appreciation and nc comment on this mcrmentous

deveiopment either in the pubiie nreclia on in pr'o&oulleements by regime

leaders.
, At the very end of the quanten unden review -- on September 27

an administrative reform was anrlounced tirat couLd profoundly affect
the lives of many Polish citizens. ThiS nefonm, due for implementat-ion

at the beginning of 1973, vriIl change the whole structur.e of iocal
government at the iol,aest leve1 and is designed to p::oduce better
managenent of agniculturer and gneaten flexibility, efficiency, and

local ini-tiative. One of its most notable f,eatunes and its
greatest inony is that in i.ts intr.oduction of a centrally appointed
trparish directon" the refor:m :reinstitutes a position similan to one

of the main featunes of the ptrewar system of tocal- govennmentr.:

system ,rntil now often denounced as reactiona::y and ttfascist.r'

Ja"res F. Brown
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Eor additional readins seg the following
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Kazimier"z Zamor"ski, r'lolarsaw Re j'terates Conditions fo:: I'iorma-! i zation
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Antoni Marek, ttFive-Year Socioeconomic Deveiopment Plan for 197i-
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3.For<ietailsonolszowski'svisittoBonnr$eePolishSituation
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.RUMAI'.IIA

A penceptibie attempt to impnove nelations with the Soviet

union and the other states of Eastern Eunope highlighted Rumaniat s

for"eign r"elations over the last quante::. In contFast to the Crimean

summit one yean aEOr from which Ceausescu vtas conspicuously absent,

this year the party leader attended the July 31 surfiIit conference

of Wapsaw Pact leaders in Crimea, ancl before neturning to Bucharesto

m*t private'l v 
'with soviet par:ty leaden Brezhnev. while neithen party

appears to have altered its position on the fundamental issues which

divide them, tirere was"evidence of a desire on both sides to improve

relations.
That Rumania does not intend to abandon the fundamental tenets

ofitsforeignBolicy.-evenr.,hj.leseekingbetterrelationswiththe
Soviet Union as shown by its attitude 16 the Wansaw Pact malleuvers

held in czechoslovakia in september. Although lloscow appeared eager

to have Rumania take part in these maneuversr the Rumanians were

Economic relations with the Soviet Union, however, appear to be

entering upon a new plase. At a session of the Soviet-Rumanian

jaint economic commission held in late July, both countries agreed

to expand trade and to extend co-opelration in a nuni:e:: of fields'

In. par:ticuIar, Rumaniar.s participation in a eellulose combine,

p:rojects for the extraction of various naw materials, and a metal-

}ungieal combine at Kursk neflect a new attitude on the pant of

Br"h.r*"t to joint projects ,rith the soviet uniori. Rumaniars diffi-

culties in expar-iding trade witir l'lester^n and developing countries,

coupred with Soviet interest in accommodating Rumania appanently

made the joint projects suffieiently att:ractive eeonornically to make

cutright refusal to participate difficult'
At the same time, however, Rumania has attempted to balance the

irnp:rovement in economic relations with the Soviet Union with renewed

effonts to stnengthen economic links to states outside comecont In

addition to officially approaching the Common Market, Rumania has
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applied fon member:ship in the Intennational Monetary Fund and the iuorl<i

Bank in onder. to obtain -bank loans and, to utilize the Il'lF I s speeiai
drawing nights to extend its trade with Weste::n nations.

!.r-: -r-!. =r: eye to 'ui:e pr-obiib]"e liolding of ihe security confer-eircevYa ull Gll

in the not 1oo distant future o Rumania has revived its proposals for
co-cperation among th* Balkan states, including a call by Ceausescu

fon meetings of Balkan nepresentatives to furthen economi,:: and political
co-orclinat'ion* Two aeetings bettseen the Rumanian party leaci+r and

nis Bulgarian counterpart, Todo:r Zhivkov one si:ortJ-y aftez' the

Crimea suminit, urrd the other at the enci of September €- suggest a

to imp::ove relations, Rumania has also rnade fr":"nther proposals to
the United ]'{ations to strengtheir t}:e pr:inci""nles of sovereignty ard

noninterfe::ence in internal af f airs, end new disar"mament proposals,
rn'hich have implicitly criti cizr:s;: bcth great powers for Lack of prognes

in this area, have beetl presentect.

The domestic $cene was i:ighlightea by the $ational Panty Con-

fepence' he1l July 19-21. (A National Pa::ty Conferenee is a gathering

of the salne magnitude as the quadrennial or quinquennial party
congpessesl irowever, j-t is held between party congresses and is a

step below in signifiqance.) The stated purPose.of the conference,

at the tine it was announced that such a gather^ing would be hel-d,

was to present a balance sheet of the economic reforms which had been

pne.sented at the }ast party conferenee in December 1967. However,

little time was devoted to economic::eform during the reeent session,

and Ceausescu announced that the cieadline for implementing the nefonrnsj
i^rould again be postponed until 19f 3 .

The actual purpose of convening the conference appears to have

been political rather than economic. Ceausescu apparently felt the

need to secure the imBrirnatu:: of the upPer echeLons of the party: for
his policies, which haci come uncier increasing criticism in the last

!€arr Prion to the conference, there were various indications of
dissatisfaction with Ceausescurs policies. . The cultural-ideolog'icaI
campaign launched a year ago provoked the evident opposition of the

eultural elite, as well as of some party activists. Mor:eovenr some

oes l-re

o
D
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,Jifferenees beiween Cear-iseseu and Pnine Ministen i'iaurrer a1s,: cieariy
emenged, In tire meetings held in pneparation for thre National Panty

Conference, Flaurer, gave a speecir in Cluj I the tenon of which vras

counter to a speech given by Ceausescu on the salrre <lay in Buchanest,

and then did not speak at all at the conference. It aDDearas that the

datrerenges nave been, at best, temponanily patcfreO up, anci that
neithen side seems to have significantty backtrackeci fnom the positions
it hao earlier carved out" rn fact, the noticeai;Ie increase in
oppcsiticn to Ceausescu.r:?ay be a facton in bringing about the increasing
number of changes in the party secretariat since Januat'y.

Farticulanly singled out for appnoval.and praise during tire

confer"ence were Ceausescur s campaign to complete the tasks of the

curyent five-5rear plan in fou:: and a half yea-ns, the cultural-
ideologieal campaign which he launched in the summen of 1971, and

a seri*s cf changes affecting the party, including the scheme to
z,otate panty and state activists. The conference not only approved

- Ceausescuts policies, but aLso witnessed the developrnent of the

Ceausescu Personality cult to new heights"
!{oreover, the conference approved a senies of decisions whici:

r,ri1l funtirer concentrate powen in the hands of the panty leaders.
A new Supreme Council for Socioeconomic Development, to be headed

by Ceausescu, was cneated to oversee the entire eeonoml, and various

otlie:r adruinistrative and organizational changes have enhanced the

poweu of the State Couneil-, which.Ceausescu heads. At the same time,

in orden to deal with the serious economic pnoblems which Rumania is
facing, Ceausescu has engaged in organizational ::eshuffling rathe::

than coming to gripS with the coner:ete ecoonomic probiems.

Robent King

.ii.:ii.j
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MI],ITARY AFTAIRS

1._ Armv Of{jcer Appointell*to SFfequqrll Iryterests of ArrI[, Personnel

To1na, I$egvei Ngp_u-isa-g (28 september 7972) reported that a
post has been estal:lished in the Hunga-rian People's Army lthj-ch
is designed officially to safeguard the interests of the members
of the army, Officers assigned tiris duty have been posted. to
the county recruiting centers, and the impo::tance of thj-s new
jcb is indicated by the fact that only officers who are graduates
of law school or a military academy. can qualify

The nerv post was establ-isheC'le ss than t."'"'c years ago.
Although the national defense law had oreviously stipuS.ated
that soldiers' interests should be safeguarded in the armed
forces, it rvas not until L97O that a decree of the Ministry of
Defense ordered that this post be considered a major job,

The safegiuarding of interests pri-marrly in.zolves l'1s'i;oing
those who have had accidents in the course of milita::y servj-ce
since 7945, and the dependents of those rvho have died accidental. -'

deaths while serving j-n the armed fovces. Up io l-964r Do adequate
records existed for such cases, or those concerned were unable
to produce any document to prove that the person i-n question
had served in the army since i945, or had fought in some military
campaign. At present the safegua::ding of soldiers' interests
includes claims m'ade by members of mine d.etection units, ancl
civilians who, as memhers of the national guard or in the course
of other activitj-es, assj-sted in detection and removal of mines,
for many people were injurbd or even killed all over the
eountry in the course of such activities.

Tn addition, the duties of the offieer safeguarding
interests inelude care of retired'commissioned officers and warrant
officers, and dep6ndents of deceased so-ldiers. The children of
deceased soldiers and officers receive orphans' allowances until
they turn !9, or until they are 25 if they continue their
education. These duties also include care of reserve troops
r.'?rn hanamp ,.ormanently ill- or disabled in the ccurse of rnilitary
service as a result of accidents connected with their military
duty. A disability pension is granted, for exarnple, in every
case where the degree of disablement exceeds 67 per cent"

The article also indirectly revealed that the officer safe-
guarding interests works togethLr with the Social fnsurance
Council, which in Hungary deal-s with health insurance and pensions.
The conclusion can be drawn that the task of the officer safe-
guarding soldiers' interests j-s about the same as that performed
by the trade unions in civilian life. The obvious difference j-s
that, while the trade unions safeguard i-nterests as a collective,
in the armed forces this ar-ithority is concentrated in the hands
of one officer in charge j-n each region because of the special
status of the armed forces-
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, ., . DOUEEqIg, EgoX{oryY

2. Defrciencigs_and Prospe.ggs of_ Fhe NEM

a^1 - n^ i lros-T.rIacrry. {-hr' ^'L: j ym:n af Fhe Nat.i Cna'l 143 19r" ia1 anducic 'vDij!u'p-!\4-jl t Lij.; u::3lI:aig:l LrI L.

Price Control Office, in the Septernber I-97 2 issu.e of Kqzgazdasegii
Szemle (Economic Reviers), analyzes the results and prospects of
the current Hungavian economic reforrn, (the article is actually
the report which Csikos-Nagy will give to a conference of Soviet-
Hungarian economists to be held between L6 ancl 22 October L972.)
Csikos-Nagy first analyzes the situation of the Hungarian
economy during the period prior to. and after the introduction
of the NEI4. He cornes to the conclu-sion that the introduction
of the refo::m was useful and successful, that real wages,
planning, and proCuctivity have increased, and economic relations
have improved within the socialist blocr tss r,.,'e11 as wiLh the Ocapitalist countries. He reports in detail on the characteristics
of the reform and then turns to a critical analysis of the economy
mechanism itself, pointing out that it must be improved }:y all
neans, He al-so desc::ibes the nature of the necessary imr:rovements,
as well as the problems which will arise in this connection,

Below is a brief report on the two most important ar:d most
interesting parts of Csikos-Nagy's study: the critical analysis,
and his review of the prospects of improving the reform.

a.

In summa.rizing the experience of the first four yea.rs,
specialized committees have examined the working capacity and
.the resufts of the Nerar Economic Mechanism (ivulti). The committees'have analyzed a number of negative aspects of the reform as
well:

(i) An exaggerated insistence on maintaining the already
established bonsumer price proportions, which has created an
irrational consumption structurei

(ii) The already established production structure is ove-r-
protected, and because of this, a selective development policy
does not come into fu1l play, ultimately resulting in the
emergence of an irrational enterprise attitude;

(iii) In foreign trade, there is stil1 no realj-stic basis for
the computation of the profitability of exportsl the inerease
of import pri-ces is financed by the hudget, and all this results
in heavy foreign currency lossesi

(iv) A considerable part of the national income is excessively
centralized, and as a result, the self-financing of the enter-
prises is inadequate; all this is eneouraged by the current
system of taxation, and creates unreal-barriers to the self-
financing of enterprises.

The Critical Analvsis'of th
De.ficiencies of thg Refor.ry
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The listed facts hinder efficiency, which should be the
fundamental goal of planning and control"

The irregular situation of the enterprises is also the
source of many problems and social tensions. Ir::egularity
appears in the following 11s1d.s

(i) Enterprise access to technological and social services
is uneven; the production and working conditions of the enter-
prises vary, and all this is also reflected ir: the differentiation
in the rate of profits;

(ii) The possibilities of increasirrg productivity are also
varied, and since productivity is tiie determinanl- of the wage
fund, this results .in major differences in wage increases in
the various enterprises, which, in itself, is a source of social
tension;

(iii) The differing proporLions of the various price forms
(i.e., fixed, maximum, sliding scale, and free) ha.re a varying
effect on the enterprises. Enterprises mainly producing goods
at fixed (official) prices are especially at a disadvantage.
Negative results can be observed from the point of view of the
consumers as ruell;

(iv) The rise in the leve1 of consumer prices raises serious
problems, since society considers the real J-ncrease of p::ices
greater than the reflection of it in the price statist.ics. The
people react just as negatively to the withdrawal of wage
increases (the author is obviousiy referring lrer:e to the

:deduction of the so-called ".rent allowance" from wages) ..

Another negati-ve factor is the Lension on the investment
market. These negative effects make evident the necessity of
imprbving the economic reform,

b. Th-e, Nec.e.s.sity _and Prospects_of fmprgriin-g- the Eeform

CsikosrNagy refers to the fact that various committees are
currently concerned with devising ways to revise the economic
rnechanism. The necessity of finding a solution to the following
problems has come up in the course of the d.j-scussions:

(i) The effect of .the market must be increased, cln the one
hand, by means of restricting export'subsidies, and on the other
hand, by reducing import dutiesr this will strengthen the price-
regulating role of price coefficients;

(ii) The method of calculating unifo::m pri-ces within Comeccn
must be clarified; discussions in connection trrith this matter
are now in prog.ress. Without this, no really effective program
of co-operation is possible;
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(iii) Taxesand other burdens praced on enterprise capi-tajl
are too irigh. Too rnucir must be paid the budget for the Eapita.tr-
necessary for production (a s per cent tax on fixed and
working capital, a 60 per cent tax on the part of gross profits
to be used for fl-gr-rel sps'.ent 6nves*,rnenf,,7) , lnC in aeAition there
is . 10 per,cent freeze on enterprise amortization fundsrr.rhictr
must be he1d in the bank for a specified period. This a1l- makes
new technology too expensive, manpower too cheap, and it all
encouragies extensive, instead of intensive, development. According
to experts, this situation must be changed. reducing the tax
burdens on capital in the first place;

(irzi There are many critical remarks in connection with the
current close connection betvreen ivages and profits. Since many
of the enterprises are in an unfavorable situation and are unable
to increase profits -* and as a resurL, wages as well this,
too, causes social tensions. For the time being, no better
alternative to the current wage regulation. has been found in the
course of ttre d.iscussionsi

(v) Consumer prices are ccnsiderably distorted in Hungary --in the opinion of csikos-Nagy, they are the most unreal vrithin
the entire Comecofl &red -- and by 1980 consumer prices shoul-d
be established which are in proportion to value;

(vi) A curr,ency reform is needed within Comecon, above all-
in order to expand the scope of activity of the transferable
ruble. Hungary's currency is closely connected rvith the ruble,
and the maj-n market is Comecon. "The Hungarian economy fand this
is perhaps one of the most remarkable of Csikos-Nagy's state-
menty' is in a position to achieve a surplus of exports on this
market, but this surplus today, since the transferable ruble
cannot be used outside Comecon, is coupled with a deficit in
capitalist trade." He also remarks that "as far as we can foresee
the situation today, it is quite unlikely that essential changes
will take place in this respect during the 1970s."

As a final conclusion, CsikosaNagy states that "the guiding
principles of the economic reform have- not been consiste.rify pu[
into practice, and the irnpS.enr.entation of the rcfcrm has made
less progress than expected." But, in his opinion, there are
sti1l "considerable reserves" in the Hungarian economy, and.,
even without a currency reform, there is a possibility to increase
economic efficiency. rt will be worth while to foIlow the
reaction to csikos-Nagy's report and the remarks made at the
conference of Soviet-Ilungarian economists.
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baLance sheet of
n0i^r faci_ng it are

. CULTURE

3. ._Book pul:l ish-ins Reviswed

From time to time, at.the urging of J-eading party offices,Iiur:gai:ia'-book pubiishing is.surv6yei in ord.er io-size upthe effectiveness of publishing poii"y. The task of examiningand evalu'ating the situation in |urcliiH:-.rg has again been undertaken
-^^^.-Lf--recentJy" A p::elimi-nary account,of publis6ing p;ii;t was pro_vj-ded by Fer*nc Molnarl deputy direltor of the*HSWpis CC Depart-ment for Science, public nducation, and Culture (Xritika, Augusta n ry 

^\ 
r . rte / t) , v;hr.Je f stvan B" Szabo, litera::y histor j.an'EnA @t_timeconsultant to the HSwp CC, reported 

"i, tf.*-r.."ft""-Jf'tfl. ;;;;*y(rarsadatni Sz+mr-q, seprern;.;-ie;;i; i;";l-o l4arczalio head of,;-------1-:--'=tire Main publication jlirecto::ate in the &inistry or'na,r"ationstated his views on the sulaject (Neps<abadqgg-" i o"tober rg7zl ,and the National- AssemhlY' s-culturafflEommittee held a conferenceabout the publishing si.tuation,(Nep.gEB!F.q**q, l{egyar EiIJe_p.,I'laqivar Neryz"g_t, Nepsgava, 6 octob'ilIETZT;-' :---'r s= :

On the l:asis of these sources, theHungarian book publishing and the tasks
summarized as follows:

so far as international stan,cards go" Hungary's book puh*lishing industry is in the ',strong,,middj-e, and is on the averageEuropean level",After a dynamic <leveropment over the last 15years, 797L saw the publication of S,S"fe hooks in Hungary in53,500,000 copisso An increase of copies, f-r"r*""r,--a"a" notalvrays mean a higher standard in the works published. rn recentyears, the number of publicalions put out by vari;;;-local organi-zations (loca1 councils, documentail, centers, -i-nsLitutions,,enterprises, etc.) vather than book publishing fj.r;*, r,*" in*creased immoderately. In Lg7l, _this |roportion wa* the follov,ring:3,47 0 works wg{e published by 16 protesiional b;;; prnri"r,:-rrgfirms Ln 47,0o0,00o copies, whlle* 2,066 in 6,500,006--copieswere put out by other institutions*

- A part of these so-calletj loca1 publi-cations, according tothese most recent reports, is of a 1oi,r standard and objectionablefrom an ideoiogi_cal,- political, or professional point of view.As a result, it has become absoluteiy nesessary to regularizethe situation. regarding such pubricati-ons so Lhat their pub-lishers will be. required to r-spect i<Ieorogicar and technicalnorms. An additional problem is tho.. fact itrat these localpublications consume a 1ot of valuable paper, tie downprinting capacity, and as a result cause protracted productionperiods" The dynamic clevelopment in book pubi-ishing'ind theextensive increase in the number of works issu-ed 
"iriy viiththem the danger of a g"op in quality" rf.,ereiore,- gr".t", selecti_vity must h,e shown and. m6re a[t.ntiin given ta the quality ofthe works, rather than to a mere. inciease in number. The
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"he-gemony" of Ivlarxist ideologlz in the guidance of book pub-
]-ish,jr,i-ig cair arise or,]l, rf pub': ishe.rs consis+-cnrly ol:serve
ideological and technical publishing stand.ard.s. iNon-Marxist,,
works, "-representing progressive valuesr " can al.so be pub-lished without adding to the ideoloqical confusir:n onliz if
presented to the public suitably accompanied by a preface or
epilogue providing a Marxist anaiysis

The great spurt in book publishing duri-ng recent years,
the new findings show, rnras made possible by the ahand.onment
of rigid earlier pui:lishing monopolies, by increasing thepublishers' independence, and b1z allowing them to print works
outside their usual lists, such as cheap romances and_ crime
stories, l"loreover, &hy puhlisher ean create a secondary ,,imaqen"
and in this manner compete in fieid.s normally the bailiwick of
other pubrishers" First, howe'/er, al..l the publishing firms
have to provide lists of new publications in thej-r own traCi'Lional
category" Only then can they r-rnde::take the puhlication of worl<s
which rri:'l-t. put them in conrpetition wiih otier publishing firms.
rt is a"l-so fairly clear that the whole book publishing field
needs a higher standard. in selectinq works, in many cases
g:reater strictness on the part of the managing ediiors, and
more careful and critical- work b}r. the coplz ed.rto.rs"

As in the rest of the world at present, fiction does not
enjoy the same popularity as scientific, technical, and educational
works, tlie new 'BucJapest surveys show. 'rher:e is a lack of mocern
works and paperback editions in the politj-cal and theoretical
fields. Often bcoks ccnta.ining the Marxist answers to varLous
current bourgeoi-s ideoloqicai-politi.cal "guesi.ions" are pub-
lished belated.Iy, which only helps the spread. of these non*
Marxist ideas. Theve are also no paperback editions of educationalr}:ooks" The probrem in scientific book publishing j.s Lhe long
production period neelded. Techn-ical. books must be put on the
market more rapidly with the help of moderr: reproduction
processes and by giving their authors greater rnaterial incentives"
The primary task in the pr-rblication of bel1es-lettres contirrues
to be the turning out of valuabre contemporary Hungarian
literature and new, higlr;standard editions of clasiical vaorks.
ft would also behoove th'e publishers themselves to encourage
the writing of realistj-c works with "social value" through com-petitiorrs, assignments, and other promotions. rn recent years,
a general decrease in the standarc, novelty, and attraction ofthe foreign literature published has become apparent. Even
third-rate foreign works have been forced into publicatiop asparts of various series.
' After a hiatus of about tw-o years, the publication of
soviet and Russian works is again on the inciease, these
latest findings show. The publication of the national literatures
of the neighboring soc,i-al-ist countries is ar-so increasing
markedly. In recent Vears, the introduction of the literature
of the neighboring socialist countries'in Hungarian -- based
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on the cultural agreements existing among these countries and
within the framework of the so"-calIed common book publication --
has developed satisfactorily; a large number of high standard
1.-^^l- + ^.,g. 1-.' *-"1.*.!.:...X^.,i'-^ r.-.^"^,-- .i'. +'l-..- -.-..-.i--..!.-'!^.^.:-i'-..- .-.rr.-t-'.-iae}JL'LJT!D !,,LTL (JLIt. IJY }J(,tlJAISIITTJY IIUUDCD If I LTTg IIE!YT]UV! IITY VVqTTT.I }VJ

harre enjoyed well-earned success on the Hungarian book m.arket.

The publicationi of children'3 and young people's books,
on the other hand, has dropped in recent years. A not
inconsiderable percehtage of books pu"b1i-shed in Hu-ngary is
composed of rvork in the light reading category and of these there
is stil1 a very high nu-mber of inferior, trashy mystery stories,
historical novels, and biographies reflect.ing bourgeois views flooding
the book market.

The elimination of mistakes in book publishing and the
creation of a publication and distribution system characterLzed
by a modern l'socialist structure" can be achieved if book
publishers, bodies concerned with book publi.string, and
institutions for book Cistributicn and pubiic education di splay
joint responsibility and co-operate fu}ly, aceording to these
studies. Bock publishers must not be content with merely
covering their traclitional fields of publication, but must be
ready to play an active role in influencing intellectual life
and in building up their relations with readers- The freshly r€-
organized, expanded publication councils must cot:rcern themselrres
not only with teclmical requirements, but also with social
ones.

The publishers can carry out their cultural mission only
with the support of state bodies guiding book publishing,
.whose duties include not only official coritrsf, ideological
orientation, information, and the awarding of prizes, but also
the giving of expert advice and helping co-ordinate the plans
of decentralized publishers in such way as to guarantee the
preservation of Marxist hegemony.

This survey analyzipg book pubtistring and the conference
of the Cultural Comniltee of the National AsserrJcly. also
covered the problems of book dist::ibution and of the printrng
industry.

The available source material provides a good picture of
the trend toward liberalization which is now apparent in
Hungarian book publishing and u,hich has developed thanks to
the competition made possible in large part by the NEM.
Although it is quite clear that the government offices in charge
of culture do their best to hold this trend within stricter
Iimits, it is questionable whether such endeavors will prove
very successful in the strongly decentralized cultural sphere.
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Er//\DrTnlT Fnr\tTI\IITn flrT 7\mTr\I\TC.L\!IUtI JJUVI\\/l'rlU f\.U.,:.nIJVI\J

*. Decree on Joint-_E$erpJiseq

Paragraph 31 of Presidential Council Decxee-Law No.19rr197o
on economic association made possible the establishment of joint
enterprises in Hungary founded by foreign capital and rnrith the
participation of foreign partners. Ho$;ever, the related enacting
clause -- i.e", the detailed regulations -.- was missing. The
related provision, Decree NI.2B/L972 of the Minister of Finance,
has now been published (tulaqJErr_xpzlpny, 3 Octoher 197 2) "

Given below is a report on i-ts most important clauses:

8," General Provisions

Enterprises with foreign associates and capital can be
establj.shed for trade and se.rvice activities, as well as for
the development of the general technological and economic
leveI" (rhus, the new decree does not apnly to producing
enterpr ises " )

The contract on the establishment of sueh joint enterprises
must be approved by the Minj-ster of Finance.

The enterprises will operate in the form of a stock
company, limited .liahility company, or general partnership

The share of the foreign partner in the capital of the
company "cannot exceed 49 per cent in general." (rhe decree
wishes to guarantee the Hungarian contracting partner the
;controlling majority in each such case" Ifowever, the expression
"i-n general" does not, in principle, exclude the foreign
partner from holding a large share of the company stock;
although the Minister of Finance will probably permit this only
in very exceptional cases.)

b. Income-Distri.bu$on and GqaJ.?ntees-fjr the For-eiq.n. P.artngr

As is laid down in the articles of partnership, a risk fund
must be established from gross profits until the amount of this
fund reaches 10 per cent of the association's total assets,
This risk fund will cover the possible annual losses of the
association, and if this proves not to be enough, the Minister
of Finance will decide about tte further operation or liquidation
of the association.

After the deduction of the amount paid to the risk fund,
a participation fund can be established from the profits.
However, this fund cannot exceed 15 per cent of the'annual
amount paid for wages. The wage scale of the workers of the
associalion will be laid down in the partnership contract.
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rfil-ra nrn€i *-e -nA aLL^-iiiu iJiLrrrLr cr,jiL{ iiuiici f€muneiation clug tO tjie fO::eigiipal:tner will be remitted in foreign currency by the HungarianNational Bank. rn case of the wiihdrawal of til* foreigrlpartner, the Hunqarian National Bank wrlt rem.it the assets
due to him. An important provj-sion is that the }I-rinclarianNational Bank -- if the foreign partner so r,rishes at the timeof the approval of tlre articles of partnershi-p -- canguarantee the assets brought into the associaiion by theforeign partner, should the foreign memher su.ffer a l-oss asa result of some state measure" The bank can also standbebind the obligations of the Hungarian partner tolvard theforeign partner resulting from the assocrlafir,e relations
"according to the usu.al concri{:.ions of bankj.ng pj:aetiee""
trtris guarantee considerably increases the finincial securityof the foreign contracting partner.)

Foreign employees a.re allowed to transfer abroad 50 perceni of ''-l:-'ir income, earned in whatever form in the *==o-ciation,in foreign currency.

c. Taxation

The joint enterpirise must pay profit taxes. Thesetaxes are calcul-ated on the basis of the annual profrt, lessthe amount paict to the risk and participation tuios" The rateof the profit_ tax .is 4o per cent if the arnount of t}:e profits
does not reach 2o per cent of the assets of the associition,
and 60 pcr cent on al-t profits e-.<ceeding 20 pe:: cent of theassets. The association oog_-lg!. pay a levy on fixed andworking capital, and is exeqpL fl:orn-piying a tax on the amortization(depreciation) fund, as well as from paying the one-time tax rrr:

'a1I vrage inc.r_easgs" The Hungarian statutory provisions appliedto other enterprises are valid in connection wiLh other laxes,
such as the superannuation tax anC social insurance rate. Theassociation is also entj-tled to request credit according to thestatutory provisions valid fr:r Hungarian organi-zations.

d. Supplemqntarv RemarkS

This decree is certainly a considerable step forward in
making co-operation between Hungarian and. foreign enterpriseseasi-er, and the legal- regulation on the distribrltion of profits,taxation, and other points makes it possible for foreigncapital to establish joint er:terprises with Hungarian partne::sin,Hungary. The expression, foreign. assoclate ind partner:,refers to both communist and Western partners. uere the decreelays down the same conditions for all foreign participants.

The decree does not i-nclude tlre most important type of '

enterprise, the.producing enterprise. There is ,,o ,raiia regalregulation for it, but there is a report -- from r,vhat coulcbe considered an official s_ou.rce.-- given MTr by the Ministry ofF.inahce and the Mihist.ry of. Foreign trade. acaoroirrq to this report
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(idefr;UrjIrdsaq, 3 Ociober
for the establishment of
participation of foreign

17 October L972

Lgi2), there are two prerequisites
such" joint enterprises w"itlr the
capital:

a) Special authorization b1z the Council of Mrni.stevsi

b) The existence of an interstate treaty making the
establistrment of sucll enterprises possible.

I

This is certainly a difficult and complicated method,
and it is not quite clear at the moment whaL the precise
cond-1-tions are concerning taxation,' dist::ibution of profits,
etc", under r,vhich such a jcint prbCucing enterpri-se coul-d
operate. Another unclear point is and this goes not only
f,or the producing enterp.rises, but also for l-tre joint enter-
prises laid down in the decree in question ** the ways and
means such joint enterprises are to be managecl" According
to the i:'"-L',- report, "the management of the association will be
in tlre hands of a corpo-rate irody com,oosed- of re,oresentatives
of the Hungarian and the foreign partners"" This is a rather
curt and general definition, and it would be necessar:y to
have a clear, detailed definition of the lega1 regulati on
governing rnethoC of management, the appointment, and sphere of
authority of managers, etc. It is possible tha't this question
will be settleQ in detail in the articles of partnership.

DOMESTIC POLITICAL AFFATRS

5 . _ Aujupq S_9 s s io-rlgE Jhe_Nat igla1.-Aq-sSlnblv

D.. General Comments.

The autumn session of the Hungarian National Assembly took
place on October 10-11. The agenda contained three points:
the report of the Minister of Agriculture ancl Food on the
posrtion of agriculture, the food indu.strlz and forestry, and
on the implementation of the laws and government decrees
affecting these ar:easi mocrifica-tion of the National Assem,h1y's
rules of procedure; and finally, a question-answer period.

The main j-tem on the agenda was the report of the Minister
of Agriculture and Food" The inclusion of the topic in the
agenda was meant to implement a provision of the Revised
Constitution which provides that ministers must .report from
time to time on the work of their ministry to parliarnent"
Consequently, the National Assembly acted upon its
constitutional right when it called on the Minister of
Agriculture and Food to report on t-he work of his ministry.

The second point on tlre agenda \ras a modificati.on of the
statutes of parliament which is also ah implementation of the
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Bevised Constitution. taqt spring, the Legal, Administrative,
and Judiciary Commit.tee ,gf the assembly was charged with im-
proving the rules of procedure of parliament and this has now
r--^^- i^*^ mf-.^ - l-a 1--.-.-*^hi :^ .l-!-.a. nraav=+.i,^.r .a€ -.= v'! 'i =-iJeeii (ilriiE. iijc PuiPwsE wciir LU rrq!rtrvltLae urrv v}/e!qu+vrr

ment vrith the spirit and letter of the Revised Constitutj-on"
The majority of changes concern the future activity of the
permanent committees. In the past, these have had rather large
issignments between plenary sessions, and the new modifications
now incorporate into the statutes the experience gained during
this time. One of the main changes is that, in future, permanent
committees will be called upon to give their vier,+s and advice
on proposed Presidential Council decrees before the actual
issuance of such decrees. A new pelrmanent coiruaittee has been
established for construction and conrrnunications affairs, in
order to ease the burdens of the Industrial Commlttee:- -

The infqrmation given by the press on the change in statutes
is rather scanty. Their actual extent and impact wj-lI emerge
vrhen the full text of the changes will be printed in the Ilungarian
Gazetteer (Maqvar Kozlony)

trn Lhe question time, five questions were presented; all
of them of a routine character. fhe replies of the ministers
were accepted by the house, but in one case, 43 negative votes
were registered" The minister was askedwhry a cou-rse on "The
Fundamentals of Our ldeology" could not be taught by teachers
who had completed evening courses in lvlarxism-Leninism, and why
they were compelled to take a special course for the teaching of
this subject" The answer of the minister vras apparently felt to
be not convincing, because he simply confirmed that the special
courses are needed for all teachers, and that ncr exceptiOn can
be made. Forty-three members of parliament refused to accept this
simplified reply

The fact that negative votes were cast is not new in the
life of the National Assembly. This has also happened on earlier
occasions, and indeed"in,1965 and' L969'the whole house'rejected
a':ministerial reply- as inadequate. :. - ..' '.' '- ':.'

This time, the parliamentary session did not enact any new
laws. Janos Kadar attended the session on both da.ys, but took
no part in the discussions.

b. rhe sjt}uation and ta.skg-Srf aqr-icu1t;I;,,a,nd the FoodJnduplrr

The menbers of the National Assembly received both statistical
data and a report prepared by Minister of Agriculture and Food
Imre Dimeny on the situation and tasks of Hungarian agriculture
between L967 and.1972. The repxcrt, which has not yet been pub-
lished, was supplemented hy the ministel's oral Iemarks and was
then subjected to discussion from the floor. (Ehe present Ministry
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of Agriculture and. Food is the legal successor to the earlier
Ministry of Agriculture and the Mir:istry of Food, and has
operated in this form since 1967 under Dimeny.) In his oral
statement, Dimeny emphasized only a few questions those
which especially concern the public and hence are of great
political significance. It is, therefore, very difficult to get
an over-aII picture iof the agricultural d.ebate in the National
Assembly (NepggahadF,aq, Magyar HirlAp, Maqygr Ieqry:_t, 11 and L2
October \972)

In the course of the two-day parliamentary discussion, the
Minister of Heavy Industry and 30. parliamentary deputies com-
mented on Dimenyts report. Among the speak-ers, two were from
BudapeSt, while the rest were from the provinces. About half
of the speakers were directly connected with agricultural pro-
duction. Eight d.eputies spoke in the name of the party or mass
organizations (trade union, Patriotic PeopJ-e's Front) , and
seven represented other professions. It was oarticularly interest-
ing that Deputy Premier Lajos Feher, u,ho is the top official in
the agriculture and food industry field in the party as well as
in the government, did not take the fIoor. Minister of Finance
Lajos Faluvegi, r,.'hose sphere of authority includes a number of
problems mentioned in the course of the debate, i 61ss remainecl
silent

i the common characteristic that .ran through the speeches
by Dimeny and the others was that they all diseussed the already
known positive and negative aspects of agriculture. In general,
the speakers supplemented Dimeny's w.ritten report by crting
specific examples in their own election districts o.r such as
remergd in the course of their own work. No definite criticism
of the work of the Ministry of Agriculture and Food v.ras heard,
although the purpose of the so-called agrJ-cultural debate was
a thorough examination of the activities of tlre minister and
his ministry. The only critical remark was made agai.nst the
Ministry of Metallurgy and the Machine Industry regarding
the supply of agrieultural machine parts, and '.a representative
called the ministry to account for failing to take adequate
measures to increase this supply" In the name of the Agricultural
Committee of the National Assembly, the Rector of the Keszthely
University of Agricultural Sciences, Sandor Belak, took the
f1oor. He reconimended that the minister's report be approved,
and submitted. a few proposals to the National Assembly on ways
to eliminate unfavorable occurrences in agricultural production.
One of the representatives urged the passing of a nevr food
industry Iaw.

In his report, Dimeny emphasized the questions vrhJ-ch,
along with the achievements, directly concern the consumers
-- especially those with large families in the form of
pending problems: delicate political questions which could under-
mine the mood of workers in the cities.
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Among the food supply troubl-es, Dimehy first men'tioned that of
vegetable and fruit supply and the related oeve.Lopment of con-
sumer prices. Some'-20of the 30 subseguent speakers also d.ealt
with this same que$tion

There has been a perceptible Cecrease J-n vegetable and
fruit*growing during recent ]iea.rs (see Hungarian Sn/15, RE3R
ffiUF4y', 18 April 7972, Itern 9), As a result, agriculture has
regularly and quite ccm.pietely fai led to meel the demand-s
of the population, even with the aid of periodically decreasing
exports of these items. On the rzegetabie and fyuit marl<et,
rfemancl has regul ariy exceeded -eupplyr and, as a r"esult, corr-
sumer prices have increased. to the disadvantage of Iow-income
people, large families, and those on pension. The increase in
the price of r.egeial:Ies had reached 18 per cent, and. that of
fvuit 30 per cent by the end of .june L9i2. Even last year, a
governnre:r.'- resolution dealt wiLh the problem of improving
vegetabie and fruit growing, but the gorrernrnent still consid.ers
a steady and satisfactory vegetable and fruit suppi-12 as one of
the most important problems vrhich rernain to be solved in its
socral policy" Dimeny alsr: e.nnounced that, a3-ong with large-
scale crop production, he also strll supports the development of
small-scale vegetabie and f.ruit orowing.

As for thd j-ncrease in consumer prices, Dimenlz mentioneo
that, since L967, 87 per cent of a}l food products have been
m=vlza.|-aA ={- f i vaA rrn^'l.rnnaril ^vinac 'i n -^.i +-o nE +-1aa 4=a.{- +-'l-'=+r.rs!Jrs LUU qu !lAUV url9rrurrYv* yr r9vDf 4lr -Ir! L! u! Llr9 !uu u urru L

prorluction costs have increased since then" T:his has been made
possible by subsidiaing the food industry a:rd trade by a sum
v.,hich amounted to 7,800 mi-lIion forint in 1971"

Dimeny mentioned that another prob-lem w}:ich concerns {:he
public is the quality of hakery products" The minister tevmed
justified the objections voiced abou.t the quallty af bread and
other haked goods. The mj-nister gave as an excuse the changing
quality of flour, the shortage of srnall and medium capacity
bakeries, inadequate modernization, and the shortage of skilled
workers. He also remarked that the government and- the other
responsible agencies have already ta"ken a number of steps to
improve the operation of the i:aking i-ndu.stry. By increasing
the capacity of the baking indust::y, introducing modern equip-
ment and processes, and st.reamlining the whole procedure con-
cerning trained replacements for worl<ers who J-eave, complaints
about quality can gradually be eliminated, Dimenlz concluded.

Dimeny also pointed out that the expansion of the food
industry had been "the most dynamic" ciuring the past five
years. This, too, has proved tirat introclucing the new dconomic
Ieform was correct, and that the system of cont::ol based on
economic regulators has stood the test. One cf the representatrves
confirmed this when he said: "The New nconomic Mechanism, rvhich
was introduced four years tsgo, has alsc successfu.lly passed,
the test in agriculture. "
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Dimeny also dealt wj-th agricultural co-operali-r,,e problems
in his report, He stated that the per capita income of the
pea.sa.nts had been brou.ght up to the l-eve1 of that of the
workers by the eild of 1970" One great continuing Fi:oirlem,
however, is ihe big difference in personaJ- incomes" The annual
income.of about 35 per cent of the agricultural co-operative
members is less than 15,000 forint" It is the job of the
ministxy, therefore,' to 1eve1 off unjustified differences in
income by income policy measures. The siiuation of elderly
persons in the agricultural cc-oper:atives has also become
urgent" As far as possible, the q.overnment will take steps to
irnprove the situation here, but 'Lhe agricultuxal co*operatives
themselves must al-so help their eiderly rriembers. Dimeny also
mentioned the'fact that, in the not very distant fu"ture,
there may he a lowering of the retirement age for peasants.

r-,inieny also dealt with the s'ituation of the weak agricr,rJ-tural
co-operatives -- about one -,-hird of all agriculturai co-operatives
which, despite heavy state su-pporE, have failed to achieve as
good- results as, for exarnple, the rnedium agricul-tural co-cp*
eratirres. The ministry vrants to iraprove their situation by
reorga-niztnq their production structure, introducing a co-
ordinated policy of land developrnent, anC further hear-,y subsidj-es"

i Dimeny also examined the srnall farms (pri-vate plots, garden
plots), which accou.nted for 39 per cent of the value of gross
ag::icu.ltural production in i971" Ile sta{:ed that there are, and
necessarily vril1 also be in future, private plois as well as
complementary farm plots, and that the national econolrry needs
the agricultural produce turned out by these farms.

Further on, Dim.eny dealt vrith the problems of the food
industry, He mentioned. t}:aL the processing capacity of the
food industry has been unable to keep up with agrj-cultu::a1 pro-'
duction, and, as a result, further tecirnoJ-ogicaL development
in the food industry j-s.one of the primary tasks of the fourth
five-year plan" the dj-fferences still experienced in the pro-
duction of the state enterprises and the agrieultural co-operatrves
must be eliminated as well.

Talking about the 7972 results, Dirneny stated that, in all
probability, agriculture will surpass its production estimate
by a few Percentage points. This year, Dimeny said, fooC
industry production will increase about B per cent over its
7971 total. In foreign trade, the positive balance of agri-
culture arrd the food industry viill increase by about 25 to 30
per cent over the 1971 figures"
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Sandor Belak was the firs"t speaker to comrnent on the
minister's report, and he also reviewed t}:e proposals of the
\Tar-.i^-^'l n--^.mh'l:rI- ?\a:-jn':-lL----^ ^^*.-iLL-- Y-- 1- j -. ---J- 'i\ia-. j-(.)fiai iisl;Ciiii-i} ir rigj- iu.iiE.Lij:C UoIirlnl-C-Lee e j.11 iliS Oi)j-ilicil,
no shorta.ges are to be expected in agriculture in the years to
come" Therefore, it will no longer, be necessary to emphasize
what, how much, and 1in what quality will be preduced on the
farms in future, but rather to concentrate on systematically
improvj-ng agricultural technology "

It was proposed that a plan covering at least a five-year
period should be worked ouL for the'regulation of agricultural
product:-on through economic leveri, it v;ould be advisable to
ievise current cred.it policy, since agriculture will need loug-
term credits for the development of production. Industrial price
changes should not reach a level which would make difficult
the purchase of production means in agrj-culture.

Secreta'}, of the National Council cf TraCe Unicns (SzoT)
Tivadar i{emesl aki talked ahout problems of food supply which are
often mentioned by the workers, He talked about the quality of
bread, the vegetable and fruit supply, the increase in the prices
of some food. articles, the shortage of inexpens{ve meat and
other products, ete. He called upon leaders and workers in agri-
culture to do their utmost to improve vegetable and fruit supply,
and ,to stabilize prices, since the url:an population expects an
increase in the supply of vegetable, fruit, and meat supply,
as well as an improvement in the quality of bread-" Nemeslaki
stated that the trade unions are in complete ag.reement both
with the ministerial report and with the fact that peasant
.incomes had increased at a higher-than-averagie rate during the
past few years. Hsarever, the same income leve1 for workers and
peasants still does not-mean the same standard. of living. The
living conditions, social benefits, and cultural allowances in
the villages, which are worse than in the cities, must be improved.

President Istvan Sz3bo of the National Council of Agricultural
Producer Co-operatives also dealt with the problem of raising
the standard of living of the agricultural co-ciieiative meir,bers.
He endorsed the endeavor to eliminate the differences between the
income 1eve1s of the workers and peasants, because this is an
important factor in bringing about a real alliance between the
two classes. He also iemarked that, in spite of good production
results, a number of agricultural co-operatives are in financial
trouble, and therefore, the agricultural co-operatives must
be supported so that they can increase their d.evelopment fund.

Minister of Heavy Industry Gyula Szeker emphasized in his
address the significant role of chemical processingi, and
mechanization in agricultural production, and the efforts of
the ministry to guarantee an adequate qupply of chemical- fer-
tilizers, plant protection agents, herbicideso machineri' arud
tools, fuel oi1, etc.
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Dimeny, in his reply, considereC justified the demand
tha-t long-range economic regulators be worked out, since
the development of most production branches requires long-'
range inveltment" fhe minister also remarked that, beginning
witfr January 1973, a new taxation system will come into force
which, along wrth increased support for the weak agricultural
.o-oplrrtivls, rvill attempt to ieduce the differences existing
.*orr| the collective farns" He also mentioned that, in areas
wher6 profitabJ-e agricultural productiol is impossi-ble, the
forms Lf culti''zating the land will e changed. One such method
will be affo:estation, and the other the establishmerit of holi-
day .resorts" Fina11y, the minister called upon the parliamentary
deluties to endorse his report and reply to the remalks.

The National Assembly unanimously endorsed the report and
the replies'of Minister of Agriculture and Food Imre Dimeny,
thus clncluding the agiicultural Ciscussicn of the National
Assembly.

end. -
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GIEREK AND TI{E POLISH DIASPOM

Summary: There are 3310001000 Po1es presently living in poland
and there are approximately 10r00OrOO0 people of polish extrac-
tion li-vj-ng abroad. unlike most of his predecessors who either
j-gnored these rtlost soulsrr or called on them to return home andrrhelp rebuild the ruined homeland,tt Ed.ward Gierek decided to
leave them where they are and try to make them his ambassadors
i-n their adoptive 1ands, working for him in the social, cu1-
tura}-, or economic fie1d, as appropriate. In this last sphere,
the Polish d.iaspora in the Gierek era appears to be regarded
primarily as an _amplq source of hard currency. The new scheme,
pitched toward drnierds in all walks of life, includes speci-a1
prograJns for young and oId, businessmen and technologists, folk-
lore dancers and .research analysts.

Our cultural ties with millions of Poles livi-ng
abroad should be expanded. Culture is . one
of the fields of ideological struggle in the
world of today.

Guidelines for the Sixth PUWP Congress, $ tZS.

The Polish Diaspora: Expatriates -- Emigrants -- dmigrds

There seems to be practically no country in the world without a Po1ish
community. Since at least the end of the 18th century, large numbers of
Polish nationals have been forced to leave their native l-and. and. settl-e
abroad in search of securj-ty, freedom, and a livelihood.

The first great political emigration foll-owed the partition of Poland
in 1772 and the two great national insurrections of 18JO and 1,363. Most of

{D
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the 6mierds settled in France, Englande and the United States; some played
an eminent role in the hi-story of their adoptive countries 

- such men as
Tadeusz Kosciuszko, Kazinierz Pulaski, or Adam Mickj.ewicz, to name only a
few. TLris was followed in the second half of the 19th century by repeated
waves of enigrants whose motivation was primarily economic; Iarge potistr
communities were formed in Germany (the nuhr coal basin), North America
(Umted States and Canada), and Latin America (mostly Brazil and Argentina).
Between the wars, the d.epressed economic situation in Poland impelled more
workers -- chiefly miners -- to ernigpate to Fgance and Belgitrm. Tlr-is mass
of poorly educated peasants and unskilled workers formed the hard core of
the Po}ish diaspora prior to 1939.

The picture changed radica1-ly when -- following the mass exodus from
Poland after the September 1939 invasion, d.eportations to Germany and the
Soviet Union, and escapes to the West of persons persecuted by the regime
during the Stalin-lst terror -- 210001000 new dmigrds swelled. the ranks of
the Polish commwtities abroad. the n"wcomersfi?6Gminantly from the middle
and upper classes of the Polish intelligentsia, settled mainly in the UK,
the US, Canada, and Australia. They not only contributed to the social and
cultural activitj-es of these communities, but also played an increasingly
important part in the econornic and even the political life of their new
homelands" It is ttr-is new intelligentsia of scientists, businessmen, and
engineers * well-educated and well-to-do people, often j-nfluential, and
at ease in the Westrs highly developed societies -- that Gierek seems most
interested in.

To complete the picture of the Polish diaspora in the Gierek era, here
are a few figures. According to an official estimate made in 1959t the nru-
ber of native-born Poles and people of Polish extraction penunently living
abroad was between 8r200rOO0 and 1013001000. More recent information (1)
gave the following breakdown:

Countrv

United States
Soviet Union
Latin America
France
Canada
Great Britain
Federal Republic of Germany
Australia and New Zealand
Belgium

Approximate Ntanber

6r 5OOrOO0
1r430rooo
1r000r00CI,.

750rOoCI<->r
324r000
145r000
132r000
1151000
45rooo

Estimated total: 10r441 e ooo

ir 111s1,r4ing 84OrO00 in Br.azil arra 12OrO00 in A.r:gehti.na.
-)i*)i lngluding some tLzrOOO who retained their Fo1ish

citizenship.

(1) Arsr.mentv, 23 l.j1y L972"
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It should be noted that the Poli-sh diaspora in the $oviet Union is

second in size only to that of the US. It includes both the indigenous
population of the Eastern Provinces of Pol-and annexed by the USSR in 1939
and the victins of the mass deportations during the r*ar Fears, tZ) Unfor-
tunately, Gierekt s idea of maki-ng peace rrith Polon-i-a, as the polish dia-
pora is often calIed, has not so far encompassed this class of dmigrd.

Early Relationskips with the Diaspora

Prewar Poland maintained frequent contacts t-af, p"""orr" of poiirf, extrac-
tion livj-ng abroad. Congresses were organized, (in tgZg and in L93D for Boles
from the diaspora, and a World Council of Poles Living Abroad was set up to pro-
vide a so,lid organizational framework for social and cultural co-operation.

After the lg45trliberationrrrthe yourlg communist state appealed to the
-dr+s.d" to Jr.join thej-r brothers betneen the nug and 0der niverst' (3) and
help to tfrebuild the country from its.r+artime nrins.rt the results of this
campaign lrere meager for obvious political reasons, and relations between
Warsaw and the Polorria commtrnities becane at first d.ormant, then more and
more strained,, and finally openly hostile d.uring the Stalirrist era. Those
who decided to stay abroad -- particularly in the ltrest - were considered
renegades. Relatives from foreign countries nere d.iscouraged from visi-ting
their families in Poland, md so-carled official cultural iies w"re reduced.
to mere communist propaganda.

As in other similar spheres, these chi1_ly relations warmed up consj-der-
ably during the Great I'haw. In an attenpt to re-establish contacts with
Polish communj-ties abroad, a societ5r vas founded in October 1955 und.er the
name of rrPolon-ia -- The Society for Liaison rrith Poles Abroad..tt At the same
ti-rne a special radj-o station was set up vhose broadcasts were aimed. exclu-
sively toward such listeners. (4) A nev, large-scale repatriation campaign
was :stafted-, and a deeree publ,ished in Septi:uber 1958 granted; prospec-:
tive resettlers not only free translnrtation to Po1and,, but generous iinan-
cial assistance as wetr r includ.ing housing and assistance in find.ing empl_oy_
ment. In spite of these efforts, the nmber of resettlers from the West
remalned negligible.

The fai-lure of this canpaigu was due largely to the decisive anticom-
munist stand of the drderd organizations, whj-ch consistently declined all
contacts i-nspired by regime propaganda. rn the late 1950s, therefore, a
new, more subtle, and resilient policy was introduced: instead of propa-
gandizing overtly for comnunism and calling for repatriation, leaflets and
broadcasts shifted their emphasis toward cuftural affairs, appealing to
oId traditions and national- aspirations. Pri-vate visits Lecame posiible
for individuals and groups, and. the first cultural links were established

(2) See Pollsh Situation Report/2p, Radio Free Europe Research (UUnA),
20 July 1972t Item 1-a.

(3) Wincenty Krasko interview in przekroj of 13 August lg7T.
(4) Radio Kraj operated from July 1955 to April 1959.
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with existing conmunities abroad. In l{arsaw, a commission on rrpolon-ia
Abroadrt was set up in the Contemporary Cultures Committee of the Academy of
Sciences in 1959; so-calIed ttfiillenniurn Committeesn were organized abroad
as the 1000th anniversary of the fountiatibn of the Polish state approached;
and funds were rai sed to help the construction of schools and hospitals in
Poland

Vete.rqlrs in Action: Brotherhood-in-Arms cum Folklore

significant shift in the regimets pollcy toward polonia occumed in thenid-1960s. Fotlowing General ttieczyslaw t"ticzaits election to irr" zeowiD (5)chairmanship in sgrt9mb9l-1964rmost of the initiative hras taken over by tharorganization' Early in 1965 a commisslon was establ-ished, in the organizationrscentral board under General zygrnunt Berling, former comnander-in-chief ofthe First polish army (formed 1n the ussR i" rqa:). zB;tit-"ri"r"ri";-r;;"sent to the lfest to establish contacts with the:-r'expatriat. 
"o*"ra"s in arm.

ZBotrIiDts acti-viti-es proved remarkabty efficient and manifold. Appeal-
ing to patriotic feelings and soldierly pride, ZBoIrtiD succeeded in breakingat least some of the ice separating the dmj.srd veteran groupings from their
W-arsaw counterparts. Its acti-vists tooklart in celebritions organized
abroad to mark the anniver:saries of Second World. War battles (Uonte Cassino,
Arnhem, Narvik) i-n which Polish army units distinguished themselves, and
meetings organized on those occasions among former combata:ets pronoted[friendly contacts, free from preju{ice.rt *Under ZBoIrtiD auspicls, the ashesof several great Polish commanders were brought home to poland rrith military
honors, and trpilgrimagesft were organized in Poland to polish ni]itary ceme-teries abroad,. To secure more friend.ly ties j-n the long term, forrmer polish
World lllar If combatants living abroad were provided with anp}e literature,
filnsr.and records -- .a'.mi-:ied bag containing f61kr9r9, d4-patrlotic.and -

soldj-erSr- songs, combined r+ith a solid dose of propaganda. Nor.were the,phys-
ical- needs. of, the ttold comradesrr forgotten: ZBoWiDts program provided
for such tltings as me{ica} help, inctuding free visits to poUsfr sanatoria
and health resorts.,-.The organization also considered it a ilduty vis-).-vis
comrades in armsrt (6) to inrite their child,ren to spend summer vacations
in the ttold countrytt and even offered them free tuition at various insti-
tutes of higher learning in poland

- Howeverr.in spite. o1 zFoWiDts dramatic appeal to their hearts (and. to
thei-r pockets), most dnrierds remained .tistrustlul toward any Warsaw-inspired
attempts at appeasement. An illustration of th-is attitude was a proclama-
tion published in May Lg71 by the union of Po1ish 6mierd veteransi organiza-
tions in the united states, warning its members affi being rr6sguil.6rr
by propaganda which - under the guise of reconciliation 

- 
trieO io us"

them as arttool for the realization of the regimels political goals.tt (7)

(5) union of Fighters for Freedom and Democracy, a sort of veteransr
organization.

(6) Trybuna Ludu, J }tarch 1g7O.

(7) Dziennik polski (mndon) , Z) t{ay tg7t.
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Po1ish communi-Li,= +Dfoad were trrged to !!diirc::eotiate between the Polish
i{ation and the cgmhwrist party wtr-ich dominates it.tt

9ierslr_labs-E-gbarse

The rinew style of fbadersh-iptt introduced in December 1!/U brought with
it newways of thinking in the regimers approach to Polonia. The new party
l-eader soon calne to the conclusi-on that Polish comurrities abroa<l represented
for his country trconsid.erable economi-c, technical, md cultural capitalt! (8) '

whi.ch might possibly yield a high interest rate. The gist of his rrgvolu-
tionar"ytr concept was most plainly expressed by the author of a Ifterlnki
article (p) who stated b}mtly that:

Anybody who thinks rationally and matter-of-factly must admit
that maintaining such ties [with Polonia] is immensely advan-
tageous for both sides" It should. be observed., horever, that
the advantages for our compatriots abroad are of a rather in-
tangible nature, whereas for ourselves they are more stable
and concrete -- and it is ir-igh time to realize this.

The beg^ruu-rrg of the new era can be clearly p:inpointed in tine and
space: it occurred. in Poznan on 2 September L97L, when the party first sec-
retary personally took the initiative in his hands and met quite deliberately
(ttit was not by mere chan""tt) with !0 Polish engineers and fechnicians fromt'L4. countries on 4 continentsrt who were attending the Congress of Polish
Technicians" (tO) Ad.dressing tris engineer guests, in a speech that has been
givenmuch publicity ever since, he asked. them to help Peoplets Polandts
march toward prosperity in a new way: not by monetary contributionsrbirt;by
giving their expert advice and suggestions as to how Polandts ind.ustry arrd
economy could be improved.. (tt) To supply the human touch, he s-aid he was
talking to them trnot merely as party first secretary, but as one who lived
abroad for 22 years, and has smettr-ing in common with 6mj-erds.n (12)

After this solemn overture, steps were taken at party and government
leve1 to rrconcerttt official policies vis-i-vis Polonia. First, the party
had to give its blessing: a call forrlmore friendly ties with the milh-ons
of Poles living abroadrr was included in the Guidelines for the forthcoming
party congress, and at the congress itself it r+as reiterated in the first
sec.retaryt s report that:

(8) PAP dispatch, 30 December L97O"

(g) Krystyna Wiazowska, J1 October 1971"

(to) porish sR/42, g1!, (mm), 1 october L)JL, rtem 2"

(tt) Is*qle_Jsgu, 3

(tZ) This portion of
a broadcast for
by rrybuga_Il4dg

September L97L"

Gierekl s address,
Poles Abroad", was
quoted above"

transmitted. live by Radio Warsaw in
not included in the text published
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We shal. strengthen the cordlal ties tiniting us with our com-
patriots abroad, with our patriotic Polonj-a which appreciates
the new qualities brought to the nationrs life by Peoplets
Poland"

0n the government side, several Sejq commissions cornrened during June
and July 1971 to discuss a long-range action progra.rn in the culturalrorgan-
izational, and economic fields. (t:) The Sejm Foreign Commission, and its
new subcommission on Polish organizations abroad, discussed a long-range
action program desi-gned to co-ordinate the work of indivj-dual institutes,
organiaations, and ministries in this respect; it was d.eciddd that the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs would. take over that important task. A rrmaximum

programri was to be worked out wtrich would take into account the recent
trpositive changesrt occurring within the Polish community abroad (e.g., the
growing sense of ethn-i-c awareness of the younger 6rnierd generation) and
adequate funds would. be provided, to meet such needs as a sufficient number
of scholarsh-ips for Polonia students" Similar matters were discussed by
the Cul-ture and Art Commission; emphlsis was laid on the fact that the
ties with Polon-la had to be designed not only to foster national traditions,
but also to rrwin sympathies for Peoplets PoJ-and.rr

The tiommission on Foreign Trad.e deliberated concunently over the eco-
nomic aspects of the problem, in the Light of information from the Forej-gn
Ministry that the parti-cipation of Polish 6nier6 enterprises in Polandts
trade turnover would be increased nas far as possiblern and that Polish
trade missions in countries w-ith large Po}ish comunities had been |tadvised
to engage in broad co-operation rrith representatives of those conrmunities.tt

The then Deputy Foreign liinister Atlam l{illmarul surmed up all these
moves in a Radio.Warsawbroadcast for Poles abroad on 16 JuIy 1971. The
Lr-ighest state bo'dies, he stated, felt great interest in ttunion w-ith Polish
organizaf,ions abroadtl; horileter, this wotrld in go:r+ay -!!interf.ere"in:'the-
irit'ernal affairstl of',.these..;or:gaai2ations, but would"be reStrl'cted.t6;.{tnon-
c ontrove.rsial I :matter s . ll

'rPolonia Restit

The chief instruraent of Gierekl s policy of rrreconciliationtt r,rrith his
compatriots living in other countries is rrPoloniartr the Society for Liaj.son
with Poles Abroad" After fraving been fairly d.ormant for some years, it has
experi,enced a spectacular revivaf late1y"

The year 1971 was a partj-cular1y busy one for the societyrs offj-cials.
The tourist boom alone was difficult enough to handl-e in a country still
shaken by the December 1970 upheaval, and -- according to official statis-
tics - more than 1901000 dnrigrd Poles visj-ted. the ttold countryrr that year,
both on organized tours and under private arrangements. The next irroblem
was the expand.ing ntmber of cultural and educational schemes sponsored by

(13) Tygodnik Demokratycznv, 8 August 1971"
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the Society, ,',:an:-slaw Biniek, one of it: ,:;-"qretaries, saiO (t4) that
rtBoloniarr was in touch with well over 600 Folish organizations, lj-brariesr
ensembles, and travel agencies abroad; furthermore, i.t had" expanded its
co-operation with foreign radio and TV stations broadcasting programs in
Polish (in the US, Chj-cago and Buffalo were the most recent additions to
ttr-is list). And relations with PoU-sh dqlglg organlzation Biniek said,
had entered a new stage: rtFrom establishing tentative contacts we passed to
a more advanced stage of concrete programs and the practical r=alization
of joint schemes.rt One such program was the co-operation engineered by
rrPoloniatt between a nrmber of enterprises run by dmi$r6 Poles (there are
said to be some 151000 such firms all over the world) and the Polish Cham-
ber of Foreign Trade. On the cuJ-tural side, rrPoloniarr plans to play its
part in the centenar5r celebrations of the founding of a Pol-ish commun-lty
in Brazil: an extensive study on Pollsh hrigration to is to be pub-
lished in co-operation with the Peoplets Publishing Co-operative (f,SW) in
Warsaw" A similar ventlre entitled A Hgldr:esl_Iqars of the PoLish CornnwLity
ig_Ggrmg4f, j-s in preparation and ri1t appear in Poznan (Western Institute).
Biniek r*ent on to say that trrepresentatives of Po1ish commwrities are to be
consulted on matters of cultural expa:rsiontt; their opinions will be taken
into account to avoid possible ttmi scalculations.rt

zational- changes were t'equif-
ed -within the ' organization, and the necessary streamlining was effected
on July 2O, at a meeting in Warsaw of the rrPolorrialr Main Board attended by
some top party and government executives, including Polithuro member and
Foreign Mj-nister Stefan Olszowski, and member of the CC secretariat and
head of the CC Foreign Department Ryszard Frelek" Their presence makes it
possible to estimate both the importance the new leadership attaches to the
Polonia problem, and the direction the intended. rtrestylingtt will take.

A PAP dispatch dated July 20 stated without comment that Professor
Mieczyslaw Klimaszewski, I Ript6r of ' Cfaiow?s Jagiq-llo-n1an::Uniiv6:rsitjr';
and the societyts chalrman for many years, hao resigned fror,r his post, and
that the presidJ-um of the rrPoloniatr Main Board had elected Wincenty Krasko
in his place. Kraskors appointment speaks for itsel-f. The elderly K1ima-
szewski was not even a party member, whereas his younger successor (56)- is a
PU1IP eernember of long standlng (since 1956)" Krasko,till recently a deputy
premier (February 1971-March L972), has considerable experience both j-n
party organizations (provincial secretary in Poznan t L954-19$O) and in ideo-
Iogical work (head of the CC Cul-tura1 Department, L96O-197L). A member
of the Council of State since March L972, he also chairs the,Sejrn,poreign
Committee and the Sejm branch of. the Inier.'par1J-amentary Unio[IA'lawyJr by
education, he was also quite successfu.I as a journalist (editor-in-chief of
a number of provincial papers between L945 and 1!${). tlis intelligence and
tr-is efficiency will certainly make Krasko a capable and versatile chairman
for the modernized version oftrPolonia"rr and" -- on the other hand -- pre-
sent a challenge to the noncommunist Polonia organizations abroad.

(14) Exp{Ss!_Wj-eczorny, t January L972"
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Ensineers -- Iechnologists -- Businessmerr; Gier:ekls New Ambassadors-
In an interview granted shortly after" tr-is appointment to the rrPoloniarr

chairmansirip, Krasko admitted".openly (15) that it was rrnot by rnere chancert
that repr:esentatives of 6nrigrd. PoIish technical intelligentsia, invited to
take part i.n a technical congress in Poznan last September", were met by the
party chief in person. Krasko said that the meeting was meant to serve as
r?an excellent example of the new kind of tiestr wtr-ich should no,,s be given
high priority in Warsaw-Polonia relatj-ons, emphasizing trbonds of cordial
sympathy with the young intelligentsia of Polish origi-n.rr He went on:

What we want from these engineer"s from Polish communities
abroad, who have gained authority and influence in their
respective countries, are their advice, friendly comments,
and critical remarks, which coul-d speed up the technical
progrress of our industry. Ife are appealing to people whose
ancestors originated from this land to help us according to
their talents and capacities.

Until now, contacts w-ith techni-cal expertise abroad have been fairly
r"andom, 1 ,. r1:r-is is to be changed. soon. As was made clear recently by an
article published. i-n the Warsaw popular daily Express Wj-eczorny, (t6) con-
siderable efforts are being made to set up rrorganizational framesrf for per-
manentreffdctive-contactS:with ttteins -of thousandsrt of 6mierd technologists,
industrialists, and economists -- preferably from the industrially h-igh1y
developed countries -- whose business experience, knowledge, and talents,
could. be used rrto serve their peoplers homel-and"rt According to the paper,
the Main Technical 0rganization (ttOt) will have to |tdefine the steps and
the actual shaperr of this long-term co-operation. What are the prospective
ttambassadors of Polish techn-lcal thoughttt actually expected to provide? In
the first place, they should be available for consultation in order to help
the Polish economy ttfind its way on the r+orld markettt; irconsultantsrr from
highly industrialized countries wilt be invited to Poland to evaluate the
worth of foreign licenses and patents whose purchase is contemplated. More-
over, these experts wiII be asked to give their advice on possible export
of Pol.ish rttechrrical thinkingrr to various countries. To this end, a special
NgT unit w-iII provide ttPolish engineers and technicians working in various
enterprises abroadrr with current informati.on on Polandts main achievements
in their particular fields of interest" lleetings and conferences will be
organized with a similar goal by the Technlcal Progress Center in Warsaw
and Katowice, to acquaint the prospective lrambassadorsrt with the newest lines
of goods schedul-ed for export. Visiting groups of rtechnically orientedrl
colnpatriots from the diaspora will be offer:ed guided tours of modern indus-
triaf sj-tes and research institutes, where trdiscussions among expertsr will
be arranged. Further plans include invitations for outstanding specialists
to take part in technological congresses where they would be expected to
read papers and reports"

(rSi Br'Z-glctqi, J September L972"

(16) 26-27 August t972"
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Alongside the technicians, dmisrd tradesmen and marketing men have beon

rediscovered, as potentially valuable helpers; their manifold connections
and knowl-edge of local markets are therefore to be tapped if possible.
According to a PAP d,i-spatch, (17) the number of trad.ing fi-rms whose ouners
are Poles is thought to be at least 151000 and ttPol-ish-born industrialists
and businessmen are increasingly interested in co-operation with Peoplets
Poland"rr It is a well-larown fact that members of Polish communities abroad
rrreadily buy good.s produced in their homeland"lt Such exports are the source
of a growing inflow of hard currency, and the regime has expressed repeatedly
its interest in getting in touch with 6rrier6 commercial agents, inviting
them to take over the local or regional representation cf Polish firms in
their respective countries. As another paper put it recently, (f8) if such
men became official trade agents in their adoptive countries, their own posi-
tion would be doubly improved: i"e", financial-Iy as well as morally (trensur-
ing them more respect and influence in their local communj.ties!!) "

Youth in Search of an Ethnic Point of Reference

Until quite recently, the proportion of young people in rrPoloniat!
organ-ized tours was almost insignificant; according to a L97L estimate (1p)
it alid not exceed 3.3 per cent, against some /0 per cent of trelderlytt par-
tici-pants. But rrtkings may change radically in a year or tr+orrt the paper
Qrophesied" In point of fact, the regimers attempts to attract the young
6mierd generation could prove quite successful -- the more so becausl thgre
is a certain amount of reciprocal enthusiasm: recent W-estern publications (ZO)
seem to confirm someth-lng often stated by the Warsaw press, that in some
hlestern cowrtries -- primarily in the US -- there is a marked revival of
Polish national awareness arnong young third- or fourth-generation 6migr6s
rran-:ci-ous to renew contacts with their ancestral home.rr As Krasko stated in
the i-nterview mentioned above:

In the meantime, the yotmg people came of age; sons and
daughters of the first, second, and third generations- of
6ntsr5s" Thanks to themselves, to their pirents, and to
the new courrtry that became their adoptive home, they
acquired education and self-assurance and made careers
for themselves. They are firmly set in their pew ways.

Yet they tend more and more often
their ancestors, As the Kierunki

(17) In English, J0 December 1970.
(t8) Arguns4ty, 23 Ju1y 1972.
(19) Kj-e::unki, 31 October t971"
(ZO) E"s"r Tipg., 21 August t972"

to become interested in the country
article quoted above put it;

of

More and more often they become aware of thei-r Polish ties.
As the role they play in the social, cu1tura1, and politi-
ca1 life of their adoptive countries grcws, there is no
reason for them to conceal their Polish origin; on the
contrary, they can now be proud of it"
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They com" to Po1and not only as visicuri; an increasing number of PoIo-
n-i-a students wish to to spend their junior year abroad in Poland or even to
complete their studies at one of its un-iversities. It was said that the
nurnber of students who had filed ar applicatj-on for admission to such courses
with the Koscj-uszko For:ndation in New York alone was rreight tj-mes tr-igher
than the actual ntxnber of places available.tt (21) Express ESczgEqX (22)
gave the foll-owing figures to illustrate the problem: while there were on1-y
26o 6mlgr(i students at Polish institutes of tr-igher learnils u, the tgTo/tg.7l
acadffiffiear, their ntmber had grown one year later to J6o, and the 1972/
1973 estimates pointed to a figure of $00. The sarne paper reported later (23)
that most of them were pursuing their studies in Warsaw, Cracow, Wroclaw,
and Gdansk. A11 these students are granted fuII scholarships, including
housi-ng and medical care. In addition to ttPoloniatt fellows, there are also
about a dozen Kosciuszko Foundation scholarsl Kosciuszko scholarships are
granted for a one-year study teru in Poland to American graduate students in
fields related to Polish culture " (24)

Another youth scheme sponsored partly by rtPo1-oniarr and partly by the
foundation is the surmer courses given i1 lrnglish at the Jagietlonian Un-l-
versity in Cracow" Those courses were started in L969; they last generally
for six rnr^'.ii., j-n summer and include lectures on Polish language and litera-
ture. I'Jhile at the beginn-ing the stud.ents ntmbered onJ-y $0, thj-s sltilrmer
thej-r number exceeded 200 (some sources quoteal 270), ed is expected. to
dorrble by 1973"

On the recreational side, rrPoloniatr proudly looks back on a ttlJ-year-
old trad,j-tion of vacation campsrr organized every year for about 11000 boys
and girls from Po}ish communlties abroad. Judging by a recent article in
Slowo Powszechne, (25) the program should be very attractive ind.eed: dur-
ffieksinrohnd",theyoungvisitorienjoyagayho1id.ayin
camps situated in rrthe most attractj-ve tourist spots a:nd. health resortsrrl
and are taken on sight-seeJ-ng tours to places of historicaf i-nterest and
national monuments. A special Tourist Center is organized for them in the
Itlarsaw Youth Palace where they can meet their Polish contemporaries.

In addition to the traditional fo1k art courses organized by ttPolon-lartr
a new scheme was introduced last year to promote the revival of young Po1ish
ensembles abroad" An aru:ual- festival of such dance and song groups was
described late1y i^ @}!g (26); it took place in the town of Rzeszow in
southeastern Po1and, where 22 yo:utll groups (in na.tional costumes) from all
parts of the world competed for prizes and awards offered by various cu1-
tural institutions.

(zr )
(22)

(2s)
(24)

(2s)
(26)

E{gskrgi, 6 August L972"

$ January 1972"

26*27 August 1972.

The New York Times 6 Sune L97t"

J" August 1972.

The Warsaw weekly magaztne, 20 August 1972"
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It may be interesting to note in this connection that special courses
for folk'd.4ncing- teachers from abroad are held every year in Krosno; and
in Poznan, Professor Sfefan Stuligrosz, tb.e director of, a well-known boysr
choir (t,Th" Poznan Nightingalestt) runs extension courses for conductors of
Po1ish choirs in other countries" trCultivating the natj-ona1 traditionsrl
seems to loom large in Gierek! s Poland, and its colorful iurage obviously
appeals to young members sf the diaspora in search of an ethnlc point of
reference "

The -O1det Generation: Visitors and Resettlers

People between !1 and 6j appear always to form the numerically str6ng-
est group among Polonia visitors Here is the picture a Kierunki writer (27)
gave of i visit by an average e*is"d of this age group to-IEfficeStra.l-
l-and:

, lr^^L -c !l^^i-^ !L\- Most of their three-to-four week vacation in Poland is spent
in their place of origin, with relatives and friends. After
a short routine tour -- Warsaw-Cracow-Oswiecim (Auschwitz)-.
Wiel.j -zka (tr-istorj-c salt mines)* Zakopane, or northward to
the Triple City (Gdansk-Sopot-Gdyrria on the Baltic coast) --
they end up exkrausted, tired of poor accommod.ation and uncom- 

,

fortable coaches. They head for the countrysi-de, where litt1e
has changed since the old times. But -- busy remembering
their youth -- they donrt mind the fack of modern conven-iences.
They find adequate compensation in being able to speak their
mother tongue again, and in wedd.ings and parties given in their
honor as rrdistinguished American visitors. rl

As visitors, these people are of no particular interest to the regime:
as the paper rightly observ.ed, most of them can afford. to come over rronly
once in their livesrrr and dmigres who live on otrd'age pensions have litt1e
money to spend on foreign trips, The new policy is ther:efore intended to
induce them to return to Poland for good, talcing advantage of a rrgovernmelrt-
sponsored retirement plantt (28) especially designed for them" Under this

\- new scheme, Polish-born pensioners are encouraged to rlre-establish residencdl
in Pol-and, without having to give up their respective citizenships and soci-al
secufity rights. They are granted permanent resident status which enables
them to enjoy the same J-egal rights as Polish citizens. Accordirlg to James
Feronr s latest report from Warsaw, (29\ returning Polish-Americans can even
lrbring their possessions with them du.ty freerrt and. have their Socj-a1 Secur-
ity checks converted at a rtgenerousrr rate" A modest US pension, when ex-
changed for Polish cumency at the preferential rate approved by the author-
ities (almost twice the official tourist r:ate of 36 zloty to the do}lar)
can give a resettler an income rrfar above the loca1 standard.rr Moreover,

(zl) J1 october t97t"
(28) The New York Times, 6 Sune L97t"

(29) IDiG_., 10 September 7972; t'The Growing Love Affair Between Poles
and Pol-onia" rr
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scientific institutesrr abroad, such as
New York, the Polish Research Institute
Cambridge Springs, Pe" - not to fonget
tion 

"

the Polish Scientific Institute in
in Toronto, and Union College in
the . i+e11.skno!iln Koirbiuszko Founda-

A similar extension program was discussed more recently in Argr.urentyr(J2)
calling for more scientists of Polish extraction to take part in congrEsses
and discussions held i-n Poland, especially" in view of the forthcoming Con-
gress of Po}ish Sci-ence scheduled for L973" 'The writer said that cultural
attachds at Polish embassies should get in touch with prominent Pol-ish
scholars abroad and try to provide the addresses of |tpersons eligible forj-nvitationrr to the congress. An interesting novelty was the proposal to
publish the works of, Polish seholars abroad trboth in PoU-sh and in their
adoptive languagesrt in warsdw"--'-presunably a tempting offey in many..of.
their eyes.

A far more serious threat to the duterd'intellectual_s is the regimers
repeated attempts to take over and suboidinate to itself certain indepen-
dent Polish learned insti.tutions abroad. The most recent,such case to
raise a wave of protest and ind:ignation anong Polish 6migrSs in the l{est
was that of the Polish Library in Paris. That highly esteemed, nonpoliti-
ca1 institution, founded more than 1JO years ago by the spiritual leaders
of the first (ttG"".1tt1 ernigrati-on in france, has been rightly regarded as
a symbol of independent Polish nati-onal thought, and a memento for all
expatriates to remaj-n faithful to their ideals. As was discl-osed by
Pologne Contemporaioe, (:S) attempts were made to end the present status
of the library (directed by ths-Po1ish Historj-cal and Literary Soci-ety,
under the patronage of distinguished. Frenchmen) and to make it an agency
of the hlarsaw Academy. The (uwramed) author of the article referred to-
the present Polish sponsors of the library asttcircles hostile to Polandrtr
and to their French friend.s as trreactionary elements.rt rn response to
these insinuations the noncommunist London Dzienn-ik polski (34) said that
theregimetscanpaignmightsoonbeintensi?ffiticd'dmarches
during Gierekts upcoming visit in Paris. In a dramatic appeal to aII fe1-
low expatriates to foil Gierekt s plan, the author (Aleksandra Stypulkowska)
yarned the Polish comurrity not to be misled by the apparently friendly
tone of the regimers ttnorma}ization po]-icytr vis-A-vis the emigrations

The successive stages of the struggle for the Polish Library
coincide r+ith lfarsa*l's global campaign to undermine and pene-
trate the whole 6mierd environment, and uttimately to take
over control of Effitire polish diaspora.

$21
(33)

23 JuLy L972.

A monthly publication of the regi-me rnterpress agency in Francel
the issue was dated'August L972.

G4) $ September t)J2.
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Conclusion

A year has elapsed since the Poznan meeting. The changes that have
taken place since then both i-n Warsaw and in Polish communlties abroad
suggest that Gierekrs policy has yielded an unexpectedly rich harvest. He
shoul-d. not, of course, be credited with all the success that has been
achj-eved, as most of the schemes which he activated existed in Poland
since the early Gomul-ka era" But they have undoubtedty recej-ved a ney,
and considerable impetus under Gierek" Th-e ltPoloniail project,.expanded
into a giant public relatj-ons venturerhas sponsored an imposing array of
cultural and. educational events; an unprecedented tourist boom has re-
sul-ted in hund.reds of thousands of visi'tgrsryoung and oldrsuddenly-becom-
ing aware again of thej-r long-buried Polish past; Polish-born pensioners
have been encouraged tio r:e-establibh residence in the ltold countrSr.rtt taking
advantage of a government-sponsored retirement plan; learned insiitutioni
inside and outside Poland have exchanged information and students. What
is more, Polish dmigrd organizationgrilbeit as distrustful as ever toward
the communist regime, have sided with it repeatedly when Polish national-
aspirations were involved, and have raised a great deal of money to help
reconstruct the Royal Castle in Warsaw and to build schools, hospitals,
and research centers.

A11 this, however, is taking place in
the part of the diaspora about the regimer
well aware of these doubts, and -- for the
a certain restr:aint on its policies toward

an atmosphere of wariness on
s intentions. The latter is
moment at least -- they impose
Polonia

Ewa CeIt
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French paper;$ often called Gierel< auring his iecEnt visit to paris
coriciucteci tris fitr**day officiai visrt to F:ra-n*e on Octoi:er 6" {fa:r:
l-'u .- f .: --.^L J.-l^ --Lrrii rrr*i. r-{rl:ee da3.s, see Poiish si'i:uation nep*rt/37, Rad-io }iree
Hnr-qFg-rySg".eq5gi: /ns/ r 5 October L972, itenr 5) . As arIffiffi*fffirred,
the l:olisln leader.ar:d his party spent the thi-r:dday of theii visit
in the ir:dus-Lri.a1 city of l,yons ora to be pr.:ecise, in neari:y
Venissieux, vrhere Lhe Ber-l-iet heavy vehicte facto::y is situ.aued.
Accord:Lng to a FAF cispatch of ocLober 5, Gi-*:i:eJ< was accompani-ed
on his trip hy Dep+:ty rrrime Minister Mieczysl.avr Jag,ieislci, Minister
of Science, I{igher Eci-ucation, anrS Technology Ja.n Kac::marek, Foreiqn
Itti-nister Stefar: 0lsaov.rski, and Veterans' Af,fai::s l{i-nister General
iuliecxyslaw Grudzienu as weli as a delegation from ibhe pclish
Polmot coinpany which recentl-y concluded a substanbiai trade agiree-
ment with Berliet" ?tre French Minister of fndusirial Devel-opment,
Jean Charl:onnelo was also present"

Reporting on Gierekrs i-mpressions from hj,s Venissieux tour,
the same source mentioned an ovaticn given by ttre factory v,rorkers
"in honor of Lhe first secretary of the FUr''fp, of trecple's poland,
and of Fra.nco-pol_rsh friend.ship,,' but failed to say an1,t1:ing of
the two*hour wage stril(e that hit the Berliet works earlier in
the day,shortly before the distinguished visitors arrived (see
special/Paris , october 5) " while Jagielski "showed interest,,
in the progress of the Berliet-polmot contract, Kaczmarek pa.id
more attention to the design and research side of the factory, pAp
reported. fn the afternoon, Olszowski and Grudzien went to Lyons
cemetery to lay fl-owers on the tombs of Polisir solcliers rvho
fel1 in France during tlie second world war. The whole par:ty
returned to Paris in the evening.
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Gierek devoted the forenoorl of October 5 -- his last full dayin France -- to an extensive tour of two recently completedresidential and shopping centers west of paris, -,'par1!-2,' 
and

lf\7a-'l i o-"-1 tt Tn Ll.^ ^tL^-^h^.-* - !l- i --J --^ -a r ! --vu!+lal -. rrl LrrE aJ-Lcrll\r(JLl , c[ LrlIICt drlcl IIIIaJ_ Ineef,]-I]9 W1.E,Il
Pre-eident Georges Pompidou took place in the uLysde, when the two
leaders discussed "bilateral ancl internationar issues,', withparticular attention to European problems (prrp, october 5) " The
meeting was followed by "plenary talks" with numerous polish and
French top officials present, dt which the two sides summed up
the results of thej-r negotiations, A formal j.nvitation was extendedto Pompidou to visit poland, wLrich was accepted.; the date is to
be fixed Iater.

Viee-Premier Jagielski and the French E'inance Mj-nj-ste:: Valerlz
Giscard- d'Estaing announeed the signature of a l0*year co-operation
agreement betvreen the two countriei, and a joint ci:nml_iniqud-issuetllater saj-d that the agreement provided for ioo,ooo,o00 aotlars, worth
of French credits for Poland and envisaged a dor:bling of polish
nirrnh=qac #rnm EIr=n^a +1,^^ 6^r.+- J-1,-,-^ mr- ^ - -..---rr !qrlvu uvLL Lrls lic^L LJ,rreE Jcrit!Do 

'tLrt:j c,.uuLJILl PIU-vided a "stable framework,' for the development of !-ranco-potish
economic co-operation, and for "cl-oser contacts" betv;een polish
'and French pianning authoritiesr ds well as encou::aging long*term.
agreements betlveen "firrns and institutions engaged in industrialproduction, research, and training" "

' The Poles then moved to the paris embassy, where a reception
was given in their 'honor by ambassador Emil wojtasaek. tt rvas
attended by Premier Pierrel Messmer, several l"::6*ch ministers, and
'members of the rSiplomatic corps" Addressing .a group of polish
and French journalists at the embassy, Gierek issessed the results
of his Paris talks as "positive on the whole" bu{: "not c_r:mpl.eLely
satisfactory, as Polandrs hopes and intentj-ons" had been "mu-ch
more substantial" (AFP of october 5, significantly, this passage
was not included in the official polish dispatch that day, nor
was it:mentioned later by any of the media),. rn reply to que,stions
about the development of cultural and -tourist contacts, Gierek said
Poland had a "positive attitude" toward this prolcl-em. Everybody
is weleome to visit Poland, " pAp quoted him as sayir:g, but trris-
shoul-d not be misused as an opportunity to infiitrate "hosbire
ideology" into the country. olszowski, who also answered some
of the journalistsr questions, referred.discreetly to differences
which had emerged in the Larks between Gierek and pompidou; hestated, however, that they were "not an dbstacle" to fruitful
co-operat ion.

The fifth and final day of the visit was dedicated to Franco-Folish contacts on party level" Radio warsaw (october 6) .shidthat Gierek met the.deputy secretary-general of the French cpr Georgee
Marchais, at the Paris ernbassy, along wittr other members of the
French Politbr.rro, including Jacgues Duclos and Gaston plissonnier.
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The Polish party included Jagielski, Olszowski, and Ryszard Frelek.
According to the same source, some 200 French cp actii.rists --including some Politburo members -- later accompanied the polish
ieader to rne pdre Lachaise cemetery east of raiis, where the
traditional red and whiue fiowers were placed on the tombs of
Chopin, General I'Ja1.ery Wroblewski (a Polistr participant in the
Paris Commune of 18?t), and Flaurice Thorez. In the meantime,
ot"her mernbers of the Polish deregation went by helicopter to
Colombey-1es-Deux-dglises for a similar ceremlny at Charles cie
Gaull.ers torab" The Col-ombey party included Hal-ina Skibnier^rska,
cleputy speaker of the sejg and clrairman of the pol.,ish-French
Friendship society, Grudzi-en, and colonel Marian Bugaj, pol-ish
mili'i:ary attachd in pari-s

The en{:ire Polish delegation returned to the nlysde pal-ace
in the afternoon, where a joint Polish-French declarition was
signed by Gierek and Poinpidou. It Ij-sted tire basic principles of
co^op#ration between the two countries as rejection of force or
the threat of force; respeci foi: sovereignty, eouality, and
independence; nonin{:erference i.n internal affairsr and the ir:*
violability of existing frontiers. rn a statement to pAp, Gierek
said that his visit liad been "marked by seriousr;ess and ccrdiality"
which he much apf,reci.atecl. After a.n official farevrell ceremoily aEthe presidential palace, Gie:rek and his party left for Orl.y Airpcrt,
accg)mpanied by Messne::"

On his retu::n to l{arsava later in the eveni.ng, Grerek was gree-Led
at Okecie Airport by ileaC of State Henryk .lablonski, Premier piot::
Jaroszervicz, and other top governnient officials. He expressed
his "iuLl satisfaction" vrj-th the results obtainecl and his hope
that this .satisfacticn l.rourd be shared by "his fatherland, the
Polish nation, and the authorities of our state on whcse be1:alf
he went to France" " rn paris the French presidential spokesman,
Denis Baudouin, statecl tha'L Pompidou vras equally satisfied
with the resu.lts of the discussions, which had taken place "a fev,r
ntonths before the lluropean conference on security and co-operation"
(nf''A Special/Paris, October 5)"

A few days iaier, the poiish party leaderis first trip to
the West received an official- imprimatur from the politburo and
the government presidium" A pAp dispatch reported on oct ,ber I0.
that the two bo<lies had held a joint session on that day to hear
Gj-erekrs report on the vi,sit and to assess its value. A ccmmuniqu.d
stated that i-t had proved to be "in the vital interests of the
Polish nation and state" and had made an important contribution tothe "implementation of the joint policy of the socialist countries"
which aimed at the creation of a system of "lasting security and co-operation" in Europe. The visit was also said to be of consid.erab'te
importance for the strengthening of Polish-French relations, anCto have provided "solid forr.ndations for mutually advantageous cc-
operation on equal terms, ". especially in the domain of economics,
science, and technology
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la rf,ha I7.id.;+ n^d^^^^,f ..i- r--!- ^*r y.? --r,Y. ij3=--Yi:u.a! l?i,-qu;1=cj-t .L-.ir llqlsc_ qrl-Li lg+*e. ris Wds 1-O lle expecEed,
the Polish mass media took a very fetorabG view of the rrisitl
On the day af,ter Gierek's return, a Radio Warsaw panel (2000 hours
CET) discussed the sic{nificance of thi.q ,,or-:_tsta-ncj.j.nq er.rent. r, -

Three leading edirorsiin;bhidf -- iurieca]r.i;;-R;;roii,ii-"t-i"rt_qyfu,
Janusz Rosz]<o..rski of pAP,.and Ryszard Wojna of 4ySlg-_IgAJEAgyX *
concluded their discussion hy stating that at last the--r,we.rt
Europeans must he taughi to see the socialist cor-intries ancl
comeeon as a part of Europe, " and to look at Europe ',a.! a whole,,,
A eommentary in the same day's gl"fy,Fli"n_A_Lujlf ref erred to the polish-
French declaration as an "important inteinational doqument" that
ou.ght to become v/l-del:r knovrn to world publie opinion, and Zvg.le
EArseaprr'y saj-d that Gier-'ekos mission had l:::oclucecl ',1:he rnost
comprehensive co-operation offer ever made to a nonsocialist
country" "

On the next day, Radio War:savr broadcast "Ii.eflections on SomeInternaiional Probl-ems" by former Deputy F'oreign lrtinister ,fozef
Winiervicz, '''hc called Gierekts trip "a politicaf ever:t of the
highest inpor'cance for vro::Id 1:olitics, " and described Franco-polish
co*operation as "a pattern for European attempts to overcome
the d.ivergences that ar.ise fr:r:rn belonging to Ciffe::ent politieal
systems." on the sarne day, the noted l,{arsaw Radio commentator
Wlad"yslavr - Pawlak stressed in his weekly revierq of interna.tional
events that Gierek's visit had ,,fulIy ccnfirmed the cor::ectness
of the assumption that in the present situation -* especiailir in
Eu.rcpe -- there cor-rld and should be a transiticn from-ddtentl
to coexistence. " Discussii:g ti:e jcir"r.t Gierel<*pompidou dffiftion,
Pawlak emphasized the importance of its provisioi ahout "politicalconsultations at the ininisterial leve1" which ar:e to take place
eyery yearc oy even more of'cen if the n"eed arises. The long-term
economic agreement "opened up new domains for co-operation-in
industry, trade, and technology, " and paw.lak quoteh economj-c
experts'as saying that turnover between the two countries could
be'bripled in the not-too-distant future, given adequate "initiative
and invention" on both sides, ds well as "perseverJnce and con-
sistency. " Ttie aEreement was to be consj-derecl only as a "framework"
and, did not go into details on trade exchanges, which are still
governed by the five-1rear cornmercial 'Lreaty conel_tr.ded in l-969" The
qn1yspecificfigureitcontained.vgastheI,500-rni11ion-franc
(300-mi11j-on-do11ar) government credj-t for Polish purehases of
['rench industrial equipnent over the next three years. ,,Joint
French-Polish investments in thi.rd countries" were also mentioned.

The echoes produced by Gierek's F::ench trip in other socialistcountries were equally favorable. Radio Warsaw ieported on October Bthat the Moscow Pravda'of that date had si-gnificantly referrEdto Poland as a "ffi, Iink in the socialist pommonwlalth,' which
p]-ayed a "constructive role in international politics.', The Rumanian
Scagler,a:caIled the visit "a milestone on the road to the European
conference on security and co-operation,,, Even the neking daily
Jen*min ,Jih-p_ae published, according to poliSh Radio, ',eitensiveffi the course of ancl the results achieved by the
Franco-Polish summit.
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rn the west." opinion was less uniform" !e i{ande (october 6)
said tha'L *- in spite of the general euphesi;---;;Estantial
divergences existed belween bourgeois France and, socialist poland
which should not ]:e overlooked. Fl.ora Lewis in The New york Times
(october 7) also expressed some reservations abouT -{1ie'm;eEffig,--

whose substantive impact was "not enorimousr." as East-west relitions
in Europe are presentllz derreloping a degree of instrtutionalization
that "limits the importance of such bilateral acsords" "

the .T}qe.s (London) of october 6 carried an editorial comment
on the visit which took a generally favorable view of the visit anC
of Gierekts achievements in generai b.rt listed "a number of
questions it raised in ihe rsi.der European cor:text, " rnihich could
be sumrned up hy asking: "How far is Poland rurinj-ng her own foreign
policy, and ho* far i; she control led from rYosco+:i " It was diff icuit Oto tell whether Gierekrs visit was an "isolated inciden'b" or the
"harbinger of rnore frequent contacts" betleen East and west.
Linking the visit r,'iith comecon policy in general" TEe_Iimes con-
cluded bhat the regimes of Eastern liurope needecl weEtCr.n -contacts
for cuitu:;ir an<i psyci:ological reasonsi as well as for their tech-
nology and hard currencyt moreover, they were anxioi.rs that the
larger Common Market, "wi:ich thelz now accept as a factu as Mr.
Gierek said this week, " should remain accessibie to them.

The 's Paris correspondent obserrred on
October 9 that the Franco-Polish meeting represented a success not
only for the Po1ish party leader, but also for the French president"
It was consistent with Frarrcers autonomous foreign policy, " wititou'b
disrupting the framervork of her Wester:: al1iances, " and wj-th a
domestic policy that aimed at the neutra'!ization of the French Cp.
The S$EF'lgaf,ter ze.!L!"nq (October 7) said that the Common Market
must not underestimate the impact of the recent Franco-Polish
agreements, which could be interpreted as "an a'ctempted blockir:g
of the West European trencl toward economic fusion. "

end -
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a czECHOSLO\AKIA,/3 5
11 October 1972

1

2.
-2 Constituted

Appeal

Aceording to Radio prague (4 October ]g721, Czechoslovakiahas decided to increase its-imports of rraqi crude oil. on the basis
?f^?_tlree-year contract, the deliveries *ilt amount to a total of2,2ao,000 tons, and' czechosl-ovakia will pay for the oil- with industrialinstallations and consumer goo<ls. The report further stated thatczeihoslovakia would assist rraq in the construction of an oil re-finery in Basra, of factories ma*nufacturing b;ii;il; materiars, andin the construction of modern brickworks-

Czechoslovak intentions to buy crude oi1 of rraqi provenancewere made public at the end of Ju11z 1972. As a resuli of negotiationsbetween czechoslovak authorities aid u visiting i;;;i trade delegation,a protocol was signed on 27 July L972. Accordiig to'a cetekarelease of the same d"y, the protocol provided ior long-term economicco-operation between tl-re two countries and stressed tnit specialattention would ]:e paid to czechoslovak co-operation in the pro_duction and "purchaie of rraqi oi1. " This protocol particuJ_ar1yemphasized czechoslovakia's finternational assi-stanle,, in connectionwit| the.bcycott cf rraqi oil- after the iraqi government hadnationalized the foreign oi1 companies in tliat-country
Details about the czechoslovak-rraqi agreement became known

-on 9 August L972 when the law ratifying the agr""**.rt was releasedby the_highest author.ity .rn Baghdadl tie lraqi Revolutionary CommandCouncil (nf'n Special/Beirut, 9-August LTTZ). tnder th" agreement,Czechoslovakia is to provide rraq with a 50,00O,000_d.o11ar loanto finance 90 per cent of the cost of equipment-and servicesczeehoslovakia. will supply to Baghdad. rtr"- loan 
"urri." a 2.5 percent annual interest rate, to be repaid by rraq ;a-;h. end of eachcalendar year- up- to B0 per cent of the repalrunent can be used topurchase crude oir'from Lhe rraq National bii C"*p;;;, and the
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renainir:g 20 per cent to buy other Iraqi products. If suitable
Iraqi products are not available, the 20 per cent balance may
l.a rrea,l {-n nrrra}raca =/i.lit-inn:l r'rrrantit-. je-s of Tr;+<ri erud.e oi].

This is not the frrst Czechoslovak deal to itnport crude oil
from Iraq, nor is Iraq the sole Near Eastern c&rntry'which vril1 sripply
Czechoslovakia with ciude oi1 in the foreseeable future. By L97O

Czechoslovakia was already importing 400,000 toras of lraqi crude
oil, pavins 19 dollars per ton f .O.B. the Czechoslovak'border' (Rude.'
Piivo, 28 dctober 1971);

In view of the large quantities of crude ci-l- Czechoslovakia
i-mports every year from the Sotliet Union, the fraqi delrverlz re-
prLsented only-roughly 4 per cent of total crude oil imports,
Lut was still rather signrficant. In l-969, Czechoslovalcia and other
East European countries were advised by the Sovi-et Union to seek
alternate supplies of crude oi1, especially from the less developed
countries €vSlgga , 24 November 1969). The reascln given for that
"recommen^ ':,r tl" was Lhe current need to seek- crqtde ':

oi1 in the I'ar East and the resulting increased cost of production
and transport" Although the capacity of the Friemdship Pipeline
is being doubled, it will still be limited to 5O,000,000 tons per
year neiinning in 1975 (Radio Prague, 6 l{arch f9?2). f inally, Soviet
crude oil Stocks are not inexhaustible-

' Following that'recommendation, czechoslovaki-a signed all-agree-
ment rvith frai (Radio Pragu.e, 19 March 1959), oxi the basis of which
Czechoslovakia granted lran a long-term credit for deliveries of
complete industiial plants and equipment valued ;at 20O,000,000 dollars
for L2 years at a crldit rate of-2.5 per cent {Q.gqg.ho?}o}zgb Fof-eigq
Trade No. 9-10, september-october L97L) ' Repayrnexlt r'vill be realized
Ey-aefiveries of tianian crude oil, which at the beginning will
aiount to 1,500,000 tons per year, and will gradually increase to
0,000,000 tons annually. ec"olaing to Radio Pragiale (19 March L969),
the credit should suffice for the purchase of alaout 20,000,000 tons
of lranian crude oil over the next 10 years. The oil wiltr be trans-
ported to Bakar, Yugoslavia, bY soviet-built tankers, which
Lzechoslovakia plans to purchase. From Yugoslavia, the oil will
flow to Czechoslovakra through the Adrj-a. Pipel.i*e vi.a Hunga-ry (see
Hungarian Situalion Report/39, Radio Frqe Europq-Resea,rch IEERN/,
26 October L97L, Item 2).

The Czechoslovak authorities have examined Bossibilities
of importing crude oi1 from other countries. According to.Radio
Lagos (26 f'ebruary 19?1), the possibility of ptxrchasing Nigerian
cr,lde oil was discussed between Czechoslovak arld Nigerian trade
representatives. A Czechoslovak trade delegatio:a also discussed
pribl"*= concerning the'export of Libyan oil to Czechoslovakia,
ind offered Czechoslovak participition in the f.ilcyan oi1 industry
(nadio Hvezda, 7 January 1glZ, and F.euter, 6 and B January L972) -
No concrete agreements have been reached thus far.
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Crude oil is the basic raw material for the CSSRTs developing
petrochemical inoustry and for the proouciion of piastics. It wiii-contribute substantially to improving Czechoslovakia's situation
in heating oiIs, dn implrtant tactor-in the.power and fuel balance-
According to expectdtions, by 1980 oil should represent 29 per
cent of the coniumption of prime power resources in Czechoslovakia,
as compared with Jb.l per cent in 1970 (Csech"osl.ovahlofeiqn TrAde
No. 8, August Lg72). the qualitative changJs in the structure of prime
power consumption (decline in the share of coa1, and the growing
Lonsumption of liquid and gaseous fuels and of nuclear power) are
in line with development througnout the world-

Owing to 1ow deposits, domestic produetion of oil is of little O
importance in Czechoslovakia and, in view of the knrrwn geological
deposits, it will probably not exceed the present level in future
y..r" (in Ierrg, tha production of crude oil in Czechoslovakia was
2OS, OOO tvris; in L969, it was 210,000 cons; ati,J in i970, 203,000 tons;
see Statisticka Rocenka CSSR L97L, p. 264) -

To date, Czechoslovakia's crude oil needs have been covered by
huge imports from the Soviet Union, which in certain years i,vas the
sole supplier of that commodity. The following table ret'iews
czechoslovakia,s crude oil imports in the last 10 years:

Year Quantity in tons of which from USSR
tons- I per cent

I
I

L962
1963
L964
196 5
L966
j-967
1968
]-969
L97 0
T97L
L972

3,7L6,000
4 ,2L7, ooo
5, 1gB, 000
6, 096, 000
6,387, O00
7 ,4L2,000
7 , B1o, ooo
g ,37 5, 000
g,7gB, ooo

lo,5oo, ooo (c)
11, 900, 000 (d)

3,7L6, ooo
4 ,2L7, ooo
4,75L, ooo
5, 960, ooo
6 ,387, o0o
7 ,4L2, ooo
7, Blo, ooo
g,375, ooo
9,4a2,000

100 (a)
100 (a)
e2 (a)
eB (a)

100 (b)
loo (b)
100 (b)
100 (b)
e6 (b)

(a) Jafr{buch des Auss_enhandels der. Tsshechoslowakei L967 , p. 86 '
(b) Statisticka Rocellka GSSR 1971, p. 433'
(c) According to an agreenent between the CSSR and the USSR

(Raaio piague, 11 Decernber L97O), the L97L plan provided
for the import of that quantity of crude oi1 from the USSR.
Final statistical data for L97L are not yet available.

(d) According to the tg72 plan (Radio Prague, 2 December L97L).
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Although imports from the USSR will increase in future years,
they will not be sufficient to cover Czechoslovakiars needs. In
i-975, Soviet export of crude oi1 to Czechosiovakia shouid reach
15,500,000 tons (Zeff,edefsXe wollinv, 18 March L97L), but Czechoslovak
needs will be at least 18,000,000 tons. The'decisive share of crude
oil supplies to Czechoslovakia will be provided by the Soviet Union,
but Czeehoslovakia must obtain guarantees of imports from other
countries, especially for the years following L975 when the need
for liquid fuels will further increase. According to the daily Prace
(4 June 1970), Czechoslovakia will be 10 per cent short of its total
needed consumption of crude oil in 1975, while in 1980 the shortage
of crude oil will be 8,000,O00 tons. f'or that reason, Czechoslovakiats
growing interest ili imports of crude oil from the Near Eastern and
African countries is quite understandable,

2. Czech Union of Bramatic Artists Constituted

Dramatic artists v/ere prominent in their support of the process
of renewal in the late 1960s and in their commitment to the goals
of the new course. After the invasion of the country by the troops
of the Warsaw Pact countries, prominent figures in Czech theatrical
life resorted to passive resistance" The Czech Ministry of Culture
answered this resistance by introducing a number of strict administrative
measures which affected hoth the drarnah:tgicaL programs, especially of the
Prague theaters, and. the artists themserves"

A nurnber of actors of the National Theater in Prague fe1l victim
of the purges, including mational Artists Karel Hoeger and Ladislav
Pesek (see Czechoslovak SR/20, BEER lBwn4/, t+ June L972, ftem 3);
in Ostrava, eight dramatic artists of the avant-gard.e Waterl-oo
Theater w-ere sentenced (AFP, 9 February L972), while on 10 June L972
the outstanding PraEue avant-garde Za Branou theater was shut. As a
result, the most prominent figure of the Czech stage, actor and pro-
ducer Otomar Krejca, formerly head of the disbanded Association of
Czechoslovak Theatrj-cal Artists, has been indirectly deprived of
any possibility of continuing his artistic work. The Association
of Czechoslovak Theatrical Artists was disbanded by order of the
federal It'Iinistry of the Interior as of 28 ianuary L97L (Vggtnik
Itli lsterstva s\olstvi a .k}_lt_ury CSR, No. 4, 20 April l97L) .

On 2 October L972, the constituent congress of the Union of
Czech Dramatic Artists took place i-n Praguers International Hote1.
Prior to this asserobly, there had been no union activityi current
problems were handled by the preparatory committee under Vitezslav
Vejrazka and Zdenek M.ika.: The preparatory committee issued a multi-
graphed bulletin, fnforma_c_e; which, apart fr,om party decisions,
reprinted material of, Soviet origin.
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The constituent assembly of the union, which took place under
the patronage of the cPCs, wis attended b1r 23o delegates' The party
delelation ,ias headed by CPCS CC Secretary Jan fojtik; also present
w." 6u."h Minister of Culture Miloslav Bruz.ek. The congress
was opened by the deputy chairman of the preparatory committee,
ZCenek Mika; the keyiotL speech was delivered by Jaroslav Huzera,
who declared that "the purpose of the union's work will be to
help to create conditions necessary for the establishment and
ifoirriufritg of socialist art so that it can fully serve the
interests of the people of our nations and the socialist development
of our society" (-Radio Prague, 2 october L972), Huzera said further
that the Czeci dramatic artists have fu1ly subscribed to the
creative met,hods of socialist realism and unreservedly support the
conclusions of the 14th Congress of the CPCS'

A substantlal part of Huzera's speech was devoted Lo acrimoniou
attacks "p"r, the woik of the former associations of both theatrical
and radio artists, and the Union of Film and Television Workers.
According to Huzera, the cultural front was very strongly affected
by the counterrevolution in 1958-L969.

Jan Fojtik delivered an ideological policy statement in which
he said that the new organization was constituted on a c1ear11'
socialist ideologicat platform. "ft is a well-known fact, "

Fojtik declared, "that-mr-tch of what brought about the crisis
sil,uation in the past still reverloerates in the sphere of culture
and the arts more strongly than elsewhere"" (ede-9J-avq- 3

O"ton.r Lg72). Alluding lo the former represen.atives of Czech
culture, pojtik said th;t they had thought that their departure
iio* prruti"-Iife was bound to lead to the decline of society and
the arts. However, the founding of the ]lew associations of
artists has proved the contrary, he claimed'

The congress approved the text of letters to be sent to Lhe

CPCS CC and t,he Union of Slovak Dramatic Artists, and of a telegram
to the creative associations of the socialist countries- The
congress resolution declares that the Czech dramatic artists want
to telp imp'lsmsng the tasks which the 14th CPCS Congress has set
for soliet|. The union will exert its ideological and educational
influence upon all the workers in the sphere of dramatie creation.
At the conclusion of the one-day gathering, a 51-member central
committee was elected, and this body, dt its first meeting,
elected actress Jirina SVorcova, a CPCS CC alternate member, to
the post of chairman of the union-

The situation in the Slovak associations of creative artists
is similar to that in their Czech counterparts, although the
fOrmer have managed to preserve a special Slovak "flavor. " The
constituent congiess of the Union of Slovak Stage and Radio
Artists was held in February 1969, when Martin Gregor was
elected as chairman. It waS not until October L969 that the
Slovak Irrinistry of the Interior approved the statutes of this
union {nadio Biatislava, 10 October 1969). In January L9'7A, the
same ministry banned the activity of the Union of Slovak Film

o
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and Televi-sion Artists: this measure was supposedly taken because
the union had engaged in political actj-vities, although it was
not a member of the National Front {Radio Bratislava, 26 January
'!O?a1 1 -!-h 'T:.n-+'!C!?1 ^h!^L.i-.^^ ^€ o1^--^1- ^L^-^ .c.i'I*J-:/ lrJl e J-rr Ut)Ltv LJ t z, ls}/!soEtluauavED u! Di(.rVciji, iiLci:je, riiiii,
r=rri a =nA +^Ievision perfcrming artists formed their Union of! qu!v, qrrv e9

sl0vak n,u*"tlE"#i?:.5":l:':i:;.:5'+:i?am zanorsky as ts
chairman (Radio Bratislava, 24 June L972).

The internal structure of the newly formed Union of Czech
Drarnatic Artists corresponds to that of the Slovak union founded
in 'fune L972. It prohably vron't be long hefore an umbrella federal
union is formed-

The current situation ^tn the Czechoslovak theater, the
administrative measures and censorshrp demonstrate that the
communist party has not succeecled in breaking the passive
resistance of the dramatic artists, particularly in the Czech
Lands" The newly constituted union will further tighten the
ccntrel- - ".--r. -d by party and s'L,ate agencies c.Jer the theatrical
rvorld.

3. .Sa_tj!-Jist Jan xalinq losqs...cou.rL_Agpqa.l

The Bratislava evening paper YsrSeqnlk (22 September L972) ,.
which has just become avaj-tanle, re_porte,i that, on September 2L,
the'Bratislava Regional Court rejected the appeal of iadislav
Jan Kalina. It added that Kalj-na had been sentenced on 28 July
L972 to tvro years in prison by the Bratislava Municipat Court
on charges of instigation against the republic (Para. 1OO of the
Penal Code) - Elahorating on the charges, the paper stated that
Kalina had, sinee October 1970, been hartroring and disseminating
"recorded atrd written material" of a seditious and antisLate
character" Moreover, with the help of "several citizens of
foreign countries, " Kalina a]-legedly made attempts to get
"a foreign capitalist publishing house'l to publish a humoristic-
satirical book "grossly defamatory" to the state and social
system of Czechoslovakia and ihe counky's alliance with the USSR.

Ladisla'"r Jan Kalina(whcse pen name is Jan Kalina) holds the
degree of Doctor of Laws, but is far better known as a producer
of political satire. Born on 23 Februa::y 1913, he graduated from
the Prague Faculty of Law in L937. Having survived the war
years, 1939-1945, in a deportation camp, he was appointed
production head of Czechoslovak I;"i1ms j-n Bratislava after the
liberation. Between 1953 and 1950, he devoted himself entirely
to writing, and for the subsequent three years was a writer for
the Tatra Revue, a satiricai cabaret in Bratislava (the cabaret
was disbanded in February L97O; one of the reasons given was
"programmatic shortcomings; " cf. Radio Bratislava, 20 February
1970).

In 1963, Kalina was appointed to the Bratislava college
of Fine Arts, where he ultimately occupied the chair of fil_rn
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and television dramaturgy" In 1969, he was
of the college despite the fact that he had
the August 1968 invasion

11 October L972

appointed vice-dean
publicly denounced

Kalina had reportedly been arrested on 31 ilanuary L972
togetl:er with his wife Agneq, formerly orr the editorial stafi
of the reformist Slovak cultural-,weekly -KU.&q!_Cy Zltto,t (.suppressed
in 1969). However, whereas Jan Kalina was kept .in jail, his
wife is said to have been released without trial four months
later (see, e.9., L,e_Monde, 1 September L972; DiF. Wglt, L6
September 1972) "

ConsisLent with the official resiraint displayed regarding
publicity about the recent political trrals, n*ither Kalina's
arrest nor his trial and sentence were reported. in Czechoslovak
media. As in other cases, however, the news leaked out and
reached the West (see Czechoslovak Situation Re;:ort/9, Radio Elge
Eqrqpe Bg's1*r.--h /j.nrQ/,I L{arch 1972, Item 1'; for an over-all
assessment of 'bhe trials, see Robert v'I. Dean/Czechoslovak Unit,
"Czechoslovak Trials: The Expanding Lim.its of Normalization, "
Czechoslovak Background ReporL/L9, PSER fngp{/, 1O August L972j.

According to Western observers, Kalina was given a two-
year sentence by the lower court, although the state prosecutor
had'asked for only 1O months. Seemingly, the judges considered
the prolific humorist (betv.reen L934 and 197O, I(a1ina wrote several
hundred cabaret pieces, satires, and radio series, apart from
translations from Russian" German, Hungarian, and French) a
greater rnenace.

End
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po_MEsrrc 
ECoNoMY

h--.:--^L^ rl^*- h--.: a -1 ----.rrrvcrLc rlurtre Dtji--Luel-s -c - ^l 
f -Je- r.rJ-rrl-cu-Lr_1es

The great majority of the apartments and houses ccnstructedannually in Hungary are financed privately. According to 1971 dat,a,of the 75,302 dwelling units constructed in that y"ai, 29.8 per centwere built by the state, and 7o.2 per cent by priirate person*s. Thestate assists the construction of privately fui:-t housing (smal1
blocks of co-operative apartments, family houses, anC conCcminiums)through subsidies and loans from the Hungarian National SavingsBank (orP). According to the new housing-reguiations (see BR,
"Hungaryrs New Housing Reform,,' Hungariin gacl<ground Report/8,
Radio F_rse Europe Resegrch /nvnL7, 15 irtarch l-gl]-) , there are two
ways of financing private housing. The above-mentioned 7O.2 per cept-.of housing constructed in 1971 was financed as follows:

By private capital: 13,5 per cent (condominium)
OTP loan: 56.7 tr r' (other)

Thus, the "most typical" l' and most important way in wh.ichto construct dwellings in Hungary is by privlte means rvith thefinancial support of the state. tn practice, anyone wishing to build
condonrinj-ums, blocks of co-.operative apartments (or l:ow ho,lses),or private family houses must first save a certain amount of moneyfrom his own income to start building or to be able to obtain aad]tionalfunds from support and credit. Private builders face quite difficultproblems, which grew even worse last year and in the first half ofthis year with the consi-derable increase in. construction costs,while state suhsidies and oTP credits remained on the same 1eve1, Othus forcing prospeetive builders to spend considerably more outof their own pockets.

. Tiqyelo. (zz september l97z) deatt with this problem in anarticle by Miklos Breitner: "setting up a House.,' Accordi-ng to thearticle, about 30 per cent of the construction costs of blocks ofco-operative apartments and 50 per cent of the costs of building
p €>ai'lr, ?.at.da ffirr-{- 1-^ --.i ^^J 1.--- lt^,i-----d idiilrJ-J rioils.: iiiu:iL ije ra j-sE\.i t:y ciuvditue SaViiigS. " Ti:g bUil,jer- --after proving the "advance savingsrr -- can request 20r000 to 30,000forint support from the state for every child or dependent. Therest is covered by OTP credit. It is here that the |roblem comes,
{ot-the OaP grants a maximum credit of between J3O,-OOO and 150,000forint, and evel then only in exceptional cases, The average credj-tin the first half of L972 was 64,obo forint for a family h6use,and 123,000 forint for co-operative apartments. Construction costsrose steeply in L97L, and especially in L972. Whil.e there are noexact data avejl-able on the costs of private construction, wirichdiffer according to the method of construction, the weekly did,
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however, mention a typical advertisement published in a local
daily: "Apartment available for 400,000 forint in co-operative
apartment building nearing completion. " Since most of the units
in co-operative apartment buildings are two-or at most three-room
apartments, the price for a not yet complet'ed trvo- or three-rcom
apartment is, therefore, about 400,000 forint, and in all pro*
Ulnifity this is not the most expensive type of apartment. It is
no exaggeration to say that the price of a two- or three-room apart-
ment equippea with every modern convenience can easily reach 500,OOC
forint, piiticularly those constructed in Budapest or its immediate
vicinS-ty. fn the provinces, while land costs are cheaP€I, this is
not true of construction costs, Sb that the net price of a two- or
three-room condominium apartment (without the price of the land) is
about 300,000 forint. According to the weekly, "about 150,000 to
200,000 forint cash is needed safely to finance and complete new
housing construction. " The paper also mentioned the fact that "the
fixed maximum credits, and the sharply increasing construction costs,
make it necessary to rely to an increasing extent on one;s own
resources for the construction of apartments. " While Elgyg]o did
not elaborate, it is nonetheless quite a mystery-. how a re-l-ativelv
large number of peaple (about 45,000 annually) are able to raise
sums of 150,000 to 200,000 forint for the purpose of accluiring
a private apartment or family house. Enterprise support or credit
does not provide the answer, since, according to current practice,
the OTP reduces the credit it makes available by the amount an
enterpri-se provides. for its worl<ers for apartment constru-ction"

In any case, those who cannot afford to finance new homes
themsehres.. are enabled to acquire cheaper state i-1-ocal- cor-r-trci-l-)
apartments. These, however, are mostly rental apartments, no.t
condominiums or co-operativegrdrld even here the applicants to
rent them must contribute to the statets construction costs
Anyone whose per capita income does not exceed I,500 forint per
moirtf, is eligible for such state (council) rental dwellings, but
even in such Case "there is a charge for receiving Lhe key, " in
addition to the mcnthly rent. If one's per capita income is 2,54A
forint per month, one is eligible for a so-eaI1ed apartment "sold
by the -ouncil, " but here about 15 per cent of the construction
costs must be paid in cash, with the rest covered by the state
through the so;ial allowance allotted according to the number of
family members and dependents, and by the OTP. Ho\^lever, since
people must wait years for such "social" apartments or condominiums,
it is quite understandable that many try to build private apart-
ments wfricfr they can have designed to their own needs. All this
requires enormous financial expenditure, and the raising of money
in often quite "mysterious" ways. In any case, construction
representJ an increasingly difficult problem as a result of rapidly
increasing land construction costs
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2- Twen fifth Anniversa Celebration of Economic P nnl_

Between 26 and 28 September L972, a fe.stive.session was held
at the Hungarian Acaderny of Sciences 6n the occasion of the 25th
anniversary of planned economy in Hungary, The session was organized
by the National Planning Board, the Hungarian Economic Society, and
the Association of the Societies of the Exact and Natural Sciences
(MTESZ), The session was addressed by a number of celebrated speakers,
such as the Director of the Economic lnstitute of the Hungarj.an
Academy of Scienees, Istvan Friss; Deputy Prime Minister Matyas
Timar; the Chairman of the National Plannir:g Board, Imre Pardi.; as
well as Janos Kadar, the first sec::etary of the HSWP. NepszsLbads?E
of 27 September L972 quoted from the speeches of the rnain speaker,
Imre Pardi, as well as of Janos Kadar and Matyas Timar. quotations
which reveal two statements of fundamental importance, as wel1.as
an i-mpor'l.ant practical- announcement. ,Ihe first statement was that
the ecr:rromic reform -- started in l-968 -- is an integral part of
HunEary's planned economy and is ]:asical11z correct. Tiinar stated
in this connection:

The experiences cr:f the past f ive years have provecl that the
ensuing changes have favorably influenced the development of_
fauyJ economy. They have improved planning, hlere instrumental.
in the better satisfaction of demand,, the better supply of gcods
to the population, and had a favorable effect on the devel-opment
of conditions best suited to the production structure-

The same firm stand was taken fcr the reform by Imre Pardi:

We consider the reform of the economic mechanis* a'means .-
'whose development will make more effective the planned eentral
management of the national- economy.

Janos Kadar firmly emphasized the correctness in principle and
practice of the introduction of the reform: "The reforrn oi the
iconomic mechanism was instruntental in the strengthening of
planning and of the socialist planned economy. "

Thus, the top officials of the three fields (partyr goVernment,
and professional experts) took a firm stand in favor of the economic
refoim initiated five years ago. Moreover, warm words about the
economic system were also spoken by A.V. Bachurin, deputy chairman
of the Sovj-et State Planning Committee. Referring to Hungary's
success in building a sociafist economy, he said:

These successes are tangibfe. proof that the policy of socialist
development is being systematically implemented, a policy rvhich
cfeatively applies the general concepts of Marxism*Leninism in
the given conditions of liungary. " The Flungarian planning
authoriti-es -- like the planning authorities of the other socialist
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countrj-es :-- constantry face new problems and new tasks.
These are being solved on the basis of the correct applicationof the fundamental principles of Ma::xist-Leninist theory, inthe iight of new tasks and actual circumstances (MTr, zb sep-.tember 1972).

At the same time, however, the speeches and official statem"entsalso indicated that the reform must be further developed, andthis is the second standpoint of fundamental importance strong]-y
emphasized at the conference. Pardi's address iidicated the line wherethe further development of the reform is considered necessary. Fardi
emphasized the characteristics of the reforr[: {:he'more active roleplayed by commodity and financial relati-ons, the connection of theplanned management of the national economy with the active roleof the market, and the conscious utilization of the three cateqoriesof,commodity and financial relations -- money, pricesr dnd proi:-ta_bility. All this, he said, is not carried into Lttect within a centralplan aIone, but "with the herp of the na..Lj-onal economic plan an..Ja system of plans beionging to the various ]eveLs of decision*
making which are adequately interconnected with one another",' Thesefundamental principles won't be changed, but, at the sa.me t.ime,Pardi outlined the "requirements of itre future,',
as we"trl as the further development of the reform as follorvs:

a) More attention must be paid to structural change;

.. b) The pJ-anTirg of a "departure from the avertsge,,, rvh.i-ch is a"pressing requirem6nt" in the planning of productlon, as welr asof the standard of livingi
c) A further development of the practice of eeonomic forecasting;
d) A development of the internatj.onal co-ordination of ,planswithin Comeconi

e) An improvement in the methods and information system ofplanning (above all, emphasis on the role of computer!);
f) The role of, and increase in, the criteria of effectivenessof planning and control.

A bill has already been prepared -- and will- be presented thisyear -- to serve as a theoretical basis for these conditions andconcepts' fhe actual content of this first "p1ail law" was announcecl-in January ]-97L by Minister of Justice Mihal! xorom at a press
conference:

In the series of statutory provisions connected with economicconstruction work, a bil.l is 6eing prepared on the planning ofthe national economy. As a matter- of course, the deirelopmeit ofthe national economy will also be determined by national economicplans in the future. This law will not deal with tne five-year orannual national economic p1ans, but will codify the more than tlvo
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decades of experience in pl4nned economy and planning, the' methods proved by practice, the k.inds of prans ancl tfie system
of approving them, the responsibility of the government in
connection with plans, their trea.tment bef ore tl:e Naticnal
Assembiy, and -- in addition to the targ.ets of the development
plans -- the determination of the means of their implementatron
(l{epszabadsag, 22 January 1971).

One can concluder orl the basis of the stands taken at the 25th
anniversary of national economic planning, that:

a) official circles stiIl consi.der the economic reform as a inodern
and effective method of planned economy;
bi The reform ie not corrsidered static, since the methocls of
impl-ementation and the control system will necessarily be changed,
although this wiLl not concern the basic principles of the ref6rm;
c) The hasic principres o'f national economic piann.ing r,vilr. be
codifieo.

lfhen judging the problem *- especia-l1y as far as ente::pr:ise
independence is concerned -- one should not leave out of consideration
Korom's remarks on the bill on enterprise independence to be presented
in 1973:

A bill wil-l be presentecl 1n tg73 on the state enterprises
as we1l. These are the basic units of socialist production, and,
for this reasone their righis,. duties, and role in the national. ecollomy must be regulated on a hi.gher level, including the necessarl.
measures taken to ensure the effectiveness of central state control-in harmony with the respect for enterprise indepenrlerice anci
desirable further development (Ngegzebagggg o 22 January r97l).

FOREIGN' ECONOMIC REII\TIONS

3. Fifty-Million DolLql Hungarian Loan to Be Raised }:v Bond Tssue

According to Radio Br-rdapest of Zg September L972, thc Hnngarian
Naiional Bank has now floated a Eurobond lssue of 50,000,000 dollars.
The loan transaction "was organized by the bank and other foreign
banking institutes which transacted r-ast yearrs bond issue,,,and
the agreement vrith these banking institutes was signed in Budapest.the bond will be listed on the London stock exchange and plac.h onthe international noney market. ft will bear an aniual interest of8.5 per cent and wi.ll expire in 15 years. According to the Journal
af=golqqglcg of September 2.6, however, after seven years, th;l6a;Gwill be redeel3ble -once a_year at just over p.r vai.r-r* (100"4 per cent).fhj-s means "that the bonds are, in effect, seven-year notes *trictrconvert into l2-month paper with the same fixed mt" of g.5 per
cent right through their 15-.year life. "
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The first Eurobond -- listed on the international money
market -- which v.ias the first iss-ue of an international bond l:y a
Hungarian banking institute sines L945, was issued in May L}TL
(see Hungarian SR,/19, FI'EB /Inny6i, 25 l,tay i97i, Item 2), and ti:e
partners of the HunEarian bank in the bond 'd.eal were the same as
noh/, the British National Westminster Bank, MorEan Grenfelf and. Co*
as well as the Mosccrvrr Narodny Bank, I'td. 'Besides these three "organizi::r:
banklng institutes, a nunrber of other British, Frenchr tsrld Wes.i: Gej:man
banking institutes took part in the first 25,000.000 doliar hcnci de.:i,
which was oversubscribed aecording to Hungarian sources ($gg*v.Br
Ei5lap, 5 June i97I). According to Western sources (for eiJmpie,
ilandelsblat_t, 2 October and Reuter, 30 September Lg72), besides
the 'Lhree organizing banking institutes, the Bank of Amerj-cai.: the
Bank fuer Gemeinwirtschaft Frankfurt, the Japan fnternational Bank,
and the Associated Japanese Bank are also among the signatories of the
current bond deal with the Hungarian National Bank.

According to Haqcret-b,blalt, London circles estimare the amcuni
of Western loans raiseE'by Hungary to be 200,000,000 doll-ars, Thi_s
arnount could be correct. althouqh Hungarian official sources do not
report the amount of loans, At the time when" a 50,000,000 c1o11a:: loan
was contracted in 1971 (see Hungarian SR/45, qtrER /nA.,7, 7 December
1971, Item 4), the amount of the foreign loarrs raised since L96i
was estimated at 120,000,000 do11ars, and if last year's 25,C00,000
do1lar hond deal and the present 50,000,000 dollar.l.oan are addeC
to thisn the final sum comes out to 195,000,000 dollars. This, of
course, is the total amount of the loans cont::acted, a part of which
has already been repaid" Therefore, .the actual amount of the loans
outstanding is somew*hat less than tliat listed. Onl1z the last tr+o
loans -- of 75;000,CICO dollars -: are boncl deals. Ir,ungarian sourccs
have not reported the purpbse of the current 50,000,000 dollar bond
deal, but the point here is -- as it was in the case of the earlier
25,000,000 dollar bond issue -- that such credits "wiIl be used at
the dissetion of the issuer of lthe bond" (I{e.pE;zabadsaq, 23 }tay L}TL).
The earlier contracted short-term credits always served some pre-
determined purpose, such as, for example, the special develo-pment
of an export industrial branch, the financing of the export of
certain equipment, etc.

In connection with the current 50,000,000 dollar loan, the
H33gelg&IgcJ:, report was particularly interesting. It said that
the r:i.ndisturbed placement of the loan is guaranteed -- according
to'banking circres in London -- on the uasis of the excelrent
reputation of the issuing bank group. The paper also remarked that
"the political risk will be balanced at about a 1 per cent margin
if the conditions are compared with the 7.2s per cent nominal
annual interest of the latest loan by the Europaeisch Investitions
Bank. " rn the opinion of the paper, it won't be at all surprJ-sing
if the Hungarian example is shortly followed loy other comecon
bond issues on the international money market, meaninq by this
the USSR above all.

it
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FoRETSX{_ArFArRS

4" * Ngw Hunffr.riap Fgreign Affai.rs fnstit-ute.

Council of Ministers' Resolution No. LO2O/LI72 (VfT.4)
(ltegyar Kozlotv'-No,.. 51;' 4,Iultrr, L972) ordered the establishment
of a Hungarian Foreign Affairs Institute (Magyar Kulugyi fntezet)
(hereafter, fnstitute) with its seat in Budapest, to do "research
on general questions of international relatjons and on important
areas concerning the foreign policy of the Hungarian People's
Repuhlic, and to provide a scientific foundation for, and aid to,
practical work in the fields of foreign affairs and the providing
of information on d.omestic and foreign affairs. "

The tasks of the Institute will be:

a. Research on the development of relatj-ons among socialist
countries i

b. Research on relations between socialist countries and
developed capitalist countries;

c. Research on relations between socialist countries and
developing countries;

d. Research on current internatj-onal problems.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs. v.zilI exerci.se supervision over
the Institute and personnel, and its material costs.wil1 be covered
from the ministry's budget. The lvlinister of Foreign Affairs wil-1
entrust the director of the Institute with leaderihip of the
Insbitute, and wil 1 also appoint the deputy director ancl the editor-
in-chief of the Institute's journal. The director will appoint clr
hire the other employees of the Institute.

The 26 September Ig72 issue of Nepszabadsaq published an
article entitled: "The l{ungarian Foreign:EffEird tnstitute IIas Been
Establ-isheC," by Istvan Kovacs, in wlr.rse opir:ioir {-ire prirnary task
of the Institute will- be scientific research whictr, by examining
the present and the prospective development of ttre international
situation, will aid the expansion of Hungary's foreign relations"
In recent years, these relations have indeed increased: Hungary has
diplomatic and consular relations with 91 countrj-es, trade iefations
with more than 100, and membershi.p in'more than 600 internationai
organizations. The Institute'g field of research, in addition to
Hungary's relations with the socialis't and the developing countries,
will aluo encompass those with the developed capitalist countries,
with the purpose of helping work out a long-range development plan
in foreign policy.
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Although the Institute has onty now become independent --
according to Kovacs -- its main staff has been working together
for years. In their research on Europe, with the partlcipition
of universities and other scientific research institutesl they
have already made important headway. The objective of this t olk is
to draw up a prognosis, a "meteorological" forecast which takes
into consideration existing European power relations and the
developments that can be expected; what the 1970s will bring
Europe, what role the socialist countries will play on the continent,
what the European security conference will offer, the effect of
the expansion of the Common Market, the West European great povrers'
independence of American policy, and the shaping of the US'roie.,, -

in Europe. When research is completed, the results will be
distributed among top people in the foreign policy field and
diplomats. The public will be kept regularly inf,ormed about the
various jobs accomplished by the lnstitute i.n studies published
in a periodical to be started in the first half of L977

The director of the Institute -- as stated in the article --is Gyula Gyovai; he starLed his career in the HSWP CC apparatus
and later became deputy head of departrnent in the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

Between the two world wars, dn institute of a sirnilar nature
existed in Hungary, the Society of Foreign Affairs (K.i;1ugyi Tarsasag),
es'Lablished in 1920. It was, however, organizationalllz independent
of the government and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. It he1d
meetings at which lectures were given, usually by some foreign
lecturer invited for the occasion, crganized seminars on foreign
affairs, and offered language courses;

AGRICULTU.RE

5. -Reorgpnjzatio{r of eqr:tgu1tuqal.Assoc.ia-tioqF in'9o Slec.ialisgd
Aqricultural Groups

In the past, ttle agricultural adsoiiation was thd simplest
form of co-operative. Up'to now, its operation and economic organi-
zation were regulated by covernment Decree No. 5O/L96B. XII. ,?1 (see
LR,/Hungarian Unit;' "The Lower Level Co-operative in Hungarian
Agriculture," Hungarian Background Report/I8, RF,ER feF,RAJ, B April
1969). In october L97L, however, the National ffimbly created
a new uniform law on the development of the co-operative movement

ar Kozlony, 2 october l97l). This necessitated modification
of the agricultural association's statutes, that is, to accord with
the provisions of the new co-operative Iaw. In September 1972, the
Council of Ministers isEued a special regulation -(28/L972.rx.27 

MT.
Maqyar_Kozlor-ry, 27 Septem,ber 1972) for its irnplementation.
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The agricultural association has ]:een renamed the "specializedagriculturar group" by the council of I'linisters. rn futurl,
specialized groups can be formed and can'operate not only r^rithin
!ha n^h^,r1 -^FrrrF6- ^h.i ttr=q1-^L.i-* n^ f_:--^_ l^nrcp\ L__L _1_^LrrE ssrrE!qr urrrrDtlltisl ctriri rrq!jiELj.iiV LU-uPe"f.'ciCj-VgS (rti.j_ibZj, El-UE aj_SO
within the farmers' co-operative or the branch agrrcul-tura1 co-
operat'ive. There is, however, no essential- diffeience betv,,een the
old and the new regulations, with'the exception of the changes
nece$sitated by the new law. Yet, the specialized agricultuial group
has become, within its "parent co-operative, " a self-governing ind
semiautonomous (or}elszamolp) organization with broadei independence
NsEgeglEgggg, 22 September L972)'. The specialized agricultural
grou.ps must now complete the implementation of the siatute rnodifi-

The specialized agricultural group will become the simplest
co-operative form. rt will be set up to promote production on
small farms, private and garden plots, etc., to procure the
necessary material and equipment, and to carry out marketing and?1r^^acci'.', Tt can, hot+e\,'err pufsu€ activities ccnnecteC cnl_y
with the food economy @, 22 September Lg72) .

At present, there are L,884 agricultural associations in Hungary,
with 91,900 members. These concern themselves mainly with apri-
eulture, the keeping of rabbits, pigeons, etc., fattening geese,
and growing vegetables and fruit. In recenL years, &ssociations
profitably to work gardens in the vicinity of industrial plants
and vacation resortb have arisen. In addition to covering their
own consumption needs, the members of these associations solo
agricultural produce worth 700,000,000 forint, including 7,951-
tons of honey, 5,800 tons of rabbit meat, L,564 tons of fattenbd
geese, 712,000 tons of poultry, and 105 million eggs (I4aqlrar uJ*Io.o,
22 September 1972).

The executives of the Ministry of Agriculture and Food see
great future potential in the speciarized agricultural groups'
using sma11 machinery and. cultivating garden p1ots, d]-I activity
which the ministry will fully support (tragy-ql llirlap, 1 Octobei Lg72) .

6" shorlage of chemical- Aqents H:-ndcrs Further rncrease of A
cultural Production

Hungarian agriculture requires dn €ver-increasing quantity of
new plant protection agents as well as herbiiides for modern pio-
duction and for the purpose of further increasing crop yieldsl
state farms and agricultural co-operatives used io p*, cent more
chemical agents in 1970. than in 1969, and 24 per cent more in 1971
than in L97O. According to surveys, consumption of chemical agentsfurther increased i:* 1972, and a rapid increase can be expected
during the coming years as we11. The continuing demand foi mor:e
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plant protection aEents and herbicides i.s due, above aI1, to the
fact that, after a certain point, manual rrork hinders further
developrr:rei:t. One of the essei:tia1 coirditions ior tiie increase
of yi-elds and proper use of modern machinery i-s a weedless sowing
area.

The Hungarian chemical industry 1s unable to satisfy agri-
culture's demand for chemical agents so far as qr.aantity, assortment,
and rnodernity are eoncerned. As a result, the irnport of chemical
agents has rapidly increased since L969 (the in'lport of chemical
agents cost 10,000,OO0 dollars in 1968, 18,800,OO0 dollars in'1971, and 30,000,000 dollars Ln L972). By 1975, i-mport of about
45,O0O,000 dollars'worth of chemical agents will be needed, even
when taking into aecount the projected production of the domestic
chemical industry at that time. More than 90 per cent of the
imports originate in the T.ilestet:n countries, and Hungary has become
Europe's biggest importer of chemical agents (ytagygf ttig.lg! , 28 July
L972) .

Evidence of thi-s trend mad.e it necessaryr ds early as 1969,
to examine this question, and wrangling about it stil1 continues:
whether agriculture's demand for chemical agents should be met

. by rneans of imports or by domestic production, ttrrough developing
the Hungarian chemical indusiry.

The other Comecon countries cannot help here, for, just as
Hungary itself, they, too, have a 1ow productibnnr arrd the expansion
of co-operation in chemical agent production stil1 encounters
difficulties- Thus, the only remaining possibility is increasing
imports from the West,'somelhing which could afso hecome a factor
in generally expanding East-West trade.

However, specialists seem to feel that increasing imports
would be undesirable, not only because of rising dollar expenditu.res,
but also because this would make Hungarian agriculture too dependent
on outside sources of supply. The Western chemical industry i;
in the hands of five or six large concerns whicil are, therefore,
in a position to dictate prices and raise them vj-rtual-Iy at wi1l.
None of these concerns is willing to sell its basic plant pro-
tection agent license to a Hungarian enterprise-

There is, however, a second possibility, developing the
Hungarian chemical industry, testing new chemical agents, and
working out the necessary productioi technologlz- Th; Hungarian
chemieal industry enterprises have worked out ahout 3O different
technologies for the produetion of chemical agents, and the only
thing now needed is to start actual production soon. Herbicides and
plant protection agents are specific products which change rapidly,
and in rtrost cases, the current products become obsolete in th; spac"
of four or five years. Horsever, the Hungarian enterprises laek
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adequate development funds for the immediate start of production.
As a result, they wish to obtai.n an extraordinary 650,-OOO,OOO
forint subsidy from the treasury for the launching of this type of
production. According to estimqtes, this wou1d be a guite f avorabl-e
investment for the national economy, since the introduction of
domestic production would save about 50,100,000 dollars' worth
of imports by 1976, and. subsequently imports of about 24,2OO,000
dollars' worth of Western chemical agents could be saved annually.

However, these favorable estimates have not yet produced the
money necessary for the prompt start of production, and i-n L972,
since imports have been limited, agriculture recei-ved over Z0 per
cent less plant protecbion agents and herbicides.than requested.

end -
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The sixth plenum of the PIli^IP CC, which took place in Warsaw
on September 27, was devoied to discussing anci passiirg i:ire drait:
Of a reform of the people's councils in ruralafeas, where they
form the basic unit of state administration. The speeches delivered
by potitburo member and Premier Piotr Jaroszewicz and by Politburo
member and CC Secretary Edward'Babiuch were followed lcy a dis-
cussion, and the plenum passed a resolution submitted by Politburo
member and Vice-Premier ,Jozef Tejehma. The session was summed up
by CC First Secretary Edward Gierek.

The reform of the people's councils, which had already been
announced in the resolution of the Sixth PII!'[P Congress in December
L97L, will be the most important change since L954 in the sphere
of state administration. It will also be the most drastic of the
reforms so far introduced by the Gierek administration.

The present system is based on two o::iginal- Sei.m biIls
(both of which have since been several times arnended). The first,
of 20 March 1950, dealt with the field units of the uniform state
authority and the seiond, passed on 25 September 1954, outlined
the reform of admi-nisLrative units in rural regions and created
people's councils for the rural community. The bill of 1950
abolished a division between the executive authorities (yp&g&
for voivodship, staroFta for district and Wojt for parish and
the loca1 representative authorities (people's councils on the
same three Ievels). As a result of those changes, the newly
created people's counci..ls and their presidiums have taken over
executive power and have become simultaneously agencies of state
administration. The bill of 1954 applied only to the lowest
administrative units, namely to the rural people's councils. In
place of the 2,5OO parish councils the authorities created about
Br70O rural community people's councils, each administering a
smaller area. The chief motive behind this reorganization was
to make the system of rural administration in Poland s imilar
to that in the other countries of the Soviet bloc. This reform
in fact strengthened the power of the district councils, while
simultarreously creating an appearance of self-government on
lower levels. The powers of the new councils were much smaller
than those of their predecessors, however.

with the passage of time, and particularly after the
abandoning of the policy of collectivization of individual farms,
the number of rural people's councils gradually diminished and
is now 4,313 (about half the total number created in 1954).
It is worth noting that in spite of the formal abolitj-on of
parishes, some of the organizations connected with field
administration rer*ained active within the old divisional
boundaries. Thus, f,or example, the rural trade organization
(the Central Agricultural Co-operative Council) not only failed
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to adjust its network of trade agencies to the new administrative
divisions, but even retained their old name of "parish co-operatives.
This created a compJ-icated situati-cn, in which a farrner had. to
deal r.rith offices or instituti-ons located in two or three
different places. Moreoveii, in view of the fact that hrs nearest
and most immediate unit of administration, the rural people's
council, had little power, the farmer had often to contact
directly the district council or its agencies, which possessed
in practice the powers of a basic unit of rural administration.

From the speech delivered by Jaroszewicz at the sixth CC
plenum (f rvbuna_ lgdu, September 28) and from other items of
infofmation appearing earlier in the party press (for example,
the interview with candidate Politburo member and CC Secretary
Kazimierz Barcikowski, published in Zycie Pa-rtii in its September
issue), there emerges the following picture of the new form and
structure of the lowest basic unit of state administration:

The existing 4,3L3 ru.ral communities will be replaced on
1 January 1973 by 2,381 parishes (according to initial eStimates
based on the proposals of the voivodship peoplers councils). This
will mean a return to the o1d name of "parish" and to the number
of basic rural administrative units existing before 1954. The
average parish area will be generalllz twice as large as that
of the rural community, and the size of its average population
will correspondingl-y increase to about 7,000. There will be
three types of parish: the first and most numerous type will be
one whose area consists mainly of individual farms; the second
will be one in which the state farms are in the majority; and
the third one whose area consists of nonagricultural land (sub-
urban areas, health resorts, etc. ). The reform will apply also
to small towns of less than 5,000 inhabitants, r'rhich under the
new system will be fused into one administrative unit with the
nearest rural parish. Thj-s move is designed to facilitate the
integration of neighboring villages and small towns into
naturally bound economic microregions equipped with all 1oca}1y
needed economic and socioeultural services. Sueh an integrati-on
is also meant to enccurage the developrnent of tovrns at some
unspecified future date. The reform foresees a liquidation of
the so-cal1ed "settlements" (sma11 agglomerations of less than
2,000 inhabitants) which have certain features of nonagricultural
conglomerations and which (with only a few exceptions) will be
treated as villages.

The essence of the reform, however, lies not in the reduction
of the number of administrative units, but in the return to the
system of division between executive and representative authoi:ities,
a division which was abolished in 1950. Beside the parish people!s
council, consisting of about 50 councilors (in place of up to
27 in each rural peoplets counci] at present) and its honorary
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elected chairman, there vrill- be a pa::i-sh offiee, representing
a;;-srate adrn:Lnistration, headed by a *?rief @g"Eg$ib), appointed
UV-tfr" charrrnan of the vc:-vodship pe*ple*s councj-1. This "parish
chief ,' will be responsibie for the-execution of i;he resolutiolts
oi tfr" parish peopie's council ancl he will be subordinate to
ifr* puoble's "orn"it on the next higher level- (i.e., the distrj-ct)'
Accoiaii:g to Jaros zev,tLcz: "The parish chief will be the central
iig,rr" $ solving the. problems of its development and in satis-
fylng the needs of its poput-ation. "

He will control agricultural services, prepare the drafts of
economic plans and bud{ets, ensure that the people oi the parish
discharge their duties] undertal<e "moves designed to strengthen
and preierve public order, " supervise the activities of organi--
zatilnat uniti subordi-nated to the pari-sh council , and take charge
of the registl-12. His othelpo\d€rs stem from the fact that, 3s
head of a-basiL adrninist::atitre unit, he will have the povrers
formerly reserved for: dj-strj.ct level to order tire i-ndj-vj-dual-
affairs of tlie inhai:itanrs rn the spl"rere of agricultural pro-
ducticn, prirrate buildirrg and irousinE, health and social services,
roads and communications] ii"*t=e* for conducting privhte trade
and running private workshcps and service agencies for the needs
of tle loca1 PoPulation, etc"

The district people's councils, whose po\irers will diminish
accordingly, will act-more as supervisory and controlling agencies
to which'-"1-tizens. can appeal against !h" decisions of lower-Ieve1
authorities, The speakeis at the CC plenum put much stress on the
;;;;; oi a parish chief in maintaininE public orderl_] fnhere in
iofti"f, he has the help of the unj-ts of the People's Militia'
Another important change is the creation in the parishes of
bodies of Litizens having jurisdiction over minor offenses, which
up to now have existed only at district level'

Funds controlled by the parish cr:uncils and the parish
chief (in praetice mainJ-y by *he latter, partly_following
author rzaLion by the counciii wilt increase twofold in compari?gl
with the present system, It is anticipated that the parisl"tes vrill
obtain tfrlir funds from land taxes, from taxes paid by tradesmen'
from their share of the taxes paid by the co-operatives and by
other 1ocal enterprises, from rural community funds,-and from
the fund for proviaing support for vo5-untary civic.pledges.
The parish pelple's c6un"its will be able to organize their own

enteipri**u-rrnh** the direct supervision of-the-parish chief,
and draw profits from them. The parishes will also have certain
co-ordination rights with reEard to economic and other units
which are not diiectly subordinated to them. Certain changes -are
also foreseen in the strucf,ure of primary education, designed to
establish in each parish seat a well-equipped primary school,-
which would have c6-ordination rights witfr regard to other schools
in its area.
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The qualifications required of candidates for the post of
a parish chief are important. Jaroszewicz said:

They must have a higher education in agronomy or economics
and also some experience in field work. The requirement for
higher education can in some exceptional cases be waived, but
in such cases a candidate must have at least a secondary
education combined with a J-ong and. successful career in the
economic field. Similar high standards will be required of
parish officials, and particularly of the parish secretary.

These stipulations seem to be startlingly severe in comparison
-with the average qualification of existing rural people's council
ofiicials, and tf they are adhered-to, large-scaIe replacement
of the present personnel will be necessary.

In his speech at the plenum, Babiuch concentrated on the
role and tasks of the r:arty in connection vrith the reform and
its practical introduction. The party vrill introduce some
structural changes in its rural organizaiions, and the average
PUWP parish committee will consist of more than 200 members.
Party members living in rural areas and working in industry will
belong to the rural party organizations, and there will be some
changes in the powers of the district and parish party comn,ittees.
Babiuch announced that the present people's councils' tenure
of office will be extended by a few months, so that the new
"people's councils and organs of rural administration wili begin
their terms of off ice vrith the benefit of sorne experience. "
It is therefore expected that the next elections to the peopJ-e's
councils will take place sometime at the turn of L973 and L974.

In his closing speech Gierek discussed only a few selected
problems. Presenting the rural reform as simply a link in a whole
chain of planned changes, he said:

As part of our plans for improving the system of planning,
organization, and managementr w€ have worked out an all-
embracing concept, whose guidelines were defined by the
resolutions of the sixth party congress. We are continuing
to work on this concept, simultaneously introducing gradually
into practice those improvements and changes for which we
are ready. . We must, holever, avoid undue haste" The
loudest advocates of such.haste are, as a ru1e, those who
themselves do very 1itt1e toward i-mproving the standards of
their own agencies, but spend all their energies trumpeting
abroad their pseudoreformist ideas. We shal1 pay even iess
attention to the voices of our opponents, whose intentions
stand in direct contradiction to-our aims-
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It seerns that this statement was meant both as a riposte to
those who have criticized the regime's delay in introducing
ra.d.ica.l economi c reforms and. as a forecast of further ref orrns
in the administrative system (districts., voivodships), something
which seems inevitable after the reorganization of the basj-c units
of state administration, As if intending to soften the impact
of the severe curtailment of the powers of the basic people's
councils, Gierek devoted a consideralcle part of his speech to
discussing their role in the future:

Even the best resolutions and the best instructions issued
by self-government bod.ies cannot be properly_carried out
without ihe help of efficient and highty gualified executive
bodies. On the other hand, it is perfectly clear that the
social value of the furrctioning of executive bodies would be
Iost rvithout the initiatives and supervision of self-government
bodi es "

Gierek applied the example of the reform in the system of rural
administiution to other social organizations {such as the trade
unions, the youth organizations, and -- one supposes -- ZBoWiD):

We are suppcrting and sha1l continue to support their initiatives-
But for this very reason trTe ffiust strengther: the socijrl character
of these organizations and oppose all tendencies
control or bureaucratization (emphasis added) -

The plenum unanimously passed a resolutj-on directing the
govern*ent to present the appropriate draft of a bill to the.SeiT
ind to undertake the necessary organizational steps with a view t<>

introducing the reform as of I January L973.

A more detailed analysis of the principal features of the
reformr dS well as of the broad range of problems connecterl with
it, is in preparation" At present one can merely stress that,
considerin! tie general situation within the Soviet bIoc, this
is a very iadical reform which goes even further than the one
recenLl-12 introdr-rced in Hungary" Although it considerably increases
the state's intervention in the work of seJ-f-government bodies,
it does away with the fiction of a self-governmen'b which in
reality had litt1e or no power. It is also a fact that the new
system contains the potential for a much improved regulation of
tLe affairs of the rural population by -- among other things --
cutting through the present relations between the representative
bodies and the people, which were to a large extent riddled rvith
corruption. The reiorm may also mean a change f,or the better in
the country's administration as a who1e, which at present is
sti1l largLty based on the individual ideas of, uneducated local
bosses. Perhaps the best grounds for optimism are provided by
the high professional qualificatior s to be required of candidates
for the higher-ranking positions in the parish administration.

toward state
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Increase in Postal and Telecommunications Charqes

As irom Ociober L, the Poiish authorities have increased the
charges'for certain postal and teleconrmunication services. Tnland
postage rates have gone up by 150 per cent, and. telephone
installation fees by 100 per cent (in additior5a subscriber now
has to purchase the apparatus, which vzilt remai-n his property).
The monthly telephone charge has been raised by 67 per cent, but
the number of cal}s included in thi.s flat rate has been increased
from 50 to 100. Local telephone ca1ls from a public call box now
cost 100 per cent more, while prices of trunk ca11s are up by
25 per cent and those of telegrams by 57 per cent. On the other
hand, radio and TV licenses now cost L2.5 per cent less.

A Radio Warsaw (September 30) commentary, which immediately
followed the announcement on these price changes, said that the
increasc.-' ;.-".ephone charges were absolutely necessaryi the extra
money will be used to implement the progr-am for expanding the
telephone network. At present there are six telephones in Poland
per l00rinhabitants, which is less than half of the average for
other European countries (13.7). The waiting period fo:: the
installation of a telephone is currently between seven and eight
years.

Inland postage rates have been exceptionaily 1ow up to now
(40 and 60 groszy), it was stated, and did not cover costs. The
cofilmentary failed to mention how the increased postal and tele-
communications charges would affect the cost of living index.

The latest changes are the first substa-ntia1 increase since
9 January Lg7L, when a price freeze was imposed on essential foods
certain industrial goods until the end of L972-

3. Reorqanization of-Handicraft I4duq!ry

The preparatory work for the reorganization of the handicraft
industry has recently entered a more intensive phase (see Polish
Situatior, neporL/22,- Rjr.4io Free. E-u{qpq R.es,ear.ch frrr-e-7, 2 rTune
L9V2, Item 3). At the beginning of September a press crrnference
was he1d, at which Leonard Hohensee, chairman of the commission
which is preparing the reorganization, reported in some detail
upon this subject. (S.1g\^ro Poysggclne, September B). I{e said that
the. first meeting of the Central Union of the l{andicraft Industry,
which is now being organized, will take place on December L4 and 15.
ft will be attended by 400 representatives chosen at the voivod-
ship conferences which will be hel.d all over the country in mid-
November. At present district meetings are electing their
representatives to. the voivodship conferences. Prior to the
congre,ss, instructions will be issued concerning the bill dealing
with the creation of the union; they will be concerned mainly
with taxation and the register of handicrafts.

and-

o
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The union will comprise certain existing unions and
associations such as individual handicraft enterprises, artisan
co-operatives, rniilers and village artisan services, and smaII-
scale privirte industry. At its lower leve1s there will be chambers
of craftsmen, and its basic cel1s will be trade guilds with
increased powers and duties.

Hohensee also briefed the journalists who attended his con-
ference on the current state of the handicraft industry. The number
of handicraft workshops increased in the first half of L972,
although "onIy imperceptibry. " There had been a certain improve-
ment in supplies -- especially of local raw materials and lcrap
material. On the other hand, the accommodation situation is not
so good, not to mention the problem of building new service work-
shops, which have been promised time and time again. The value
of the handicraft industry's participation in this yearrs autumn
fair in Poznan showed a. drop of several dozen million zloty com-
pared'with last year.

It is known from other sources (e.g., Tyqodnik Demokratvczny
of August 20) that the total number of handiciEF@fn
the country has fallen considerabry. During the first quarter
of the current year alone, 8L2 of them cLosed down, so it can
be assumed that the downward trend was halted only recentLy.
P-otityka (september 16) stated that; "After some years of severe
measures which resulted in a serious recession in the handicraft
industry, a new phase of stabilization and development has begun. "
The term "stabilization" seems to be a current favorite in taJ.king
aborrt the industryr possibly because it has been pS.anned (Raaio
Warsaw, September 2l..) to revitaLi.ze and develop co-operative
service establishments rapidly (an increase of L03 per cent by
L975) as well as the state service enterprises" The plan calli
for a rate of increase in the handicraft serviceE sJ.ight1y
exceeding 50 per cent (Tvq.odni& DemokfqlIcgnvr September L7),

After more than two years of regression, the revitalizing of,
this sector of the economy is not going to be €tss1lr but any
improvement would be a positive ,achievement.

4. Economic and Trade Briefs

l_ n Trade and In
e Under

Vienna a trade protoco
On September 22, Poland an
otocol for 1973 projectlng

o , Foland and
Austria siqn
increased trade and industrial co-operation between-the two
countries, and further liberalization of polish exports toAustria (Efybugg_-eudu, September 23). According to an RFE
Special,/vienna (September 22) , Polish imports from Austrla
consist mainly of iron and steel, machinery, chemicaLs, paper
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and cardboard, synthetic fibers, and.mineral oi1 products, vrhile
exports include fue1, agricultural products, timber, and chemicals.
Tho q'i rrninrr nf the nr-n{-nr'.rr1 r-..?.a6 nr^ran':darjl l-.rz = ..raa]r-'lnna ooo-.i ^nerre }/!vLvuv4 iYG- iiiui-jisuEu jiJ G, 'vVCiir"r-j-iil,i',j Eijij:jiUii
of the Polish-austrran mixed tracle commission which met under
the provisions of the long-term trade and economic co-operation
agreement of Septembex L97L, the Special said.

Under the terms of this agreement, settlement is to be in
convertible cur:rencies, and the two countries are to achieve
fu1I liberarization of their trade exchanges by the end of L974.
ft was also provided that talks should conti.nue on co-operation
between the Polish autornobile industry and the Austrian Steyer-
Daimler-Puch company. No information is so far available on
whether the latest talks in vienna recorded any progress in co-
operation, but on September 29 PAP reported on an important polish-
Austrian joint production contract. Polimex-Cekop signed on that
day a contract with the austrian iron and steer firm of voest
of Linz under the terms of whrch the Po1ish side will suppJ-y and
carry out the assembly of equipment and apparatus for a complete
chemical plant to be built in the republic of Congo.. The contract
will be carried out by a consortium comprising Voest, Syberta of
Belgium, and sercobet of spain. construction is to stari in
January 1973 and commissioning is scheduled for mid-L97s. pAp
said that the value of the Polish share of the contract amounts to
about 12,000, 0OO dollars.

Polish Ministry of Shipping and the Peruvian Ministry of Fisheries
providing for joint commercial fishing and for processing and
sales on the Peruvian market and in ports of other countries.
.According to PAP (September 27) , two Polish factory travrlers wj-11
spend a year in Peruvian waters in the south pacific, and 30 per
cent of their crews witl consist of Peruvians trained in po]and.
This venture is connected with the recent drop in catches on
Poland's traditional fishing grounds.

The contract is the outcome of an agreement Poland signed i.;ith
Peru on 11 october 1971 on fishery co-operation and a paralrel
agreement between the Peruvian state enterprise EPSEP and the
Association of Polish Fisheries on the setting up of a polish-
Peruvian company for fishing and the processing and sale of fish
(see Po1ish SR/47, RFER fnERAJ, 5 November L971, rtem 7c) .

c. land an{ Guinea Extend Trade Agreement, plan Increasein ryade Turnover- On Septembei 7:-,-Tofana
warsaw an understanding on the extension of their trade and pay-
ments agreement until the end of L974r ds well as a protocol on
goods exchanges for L973 projecting a further increaie in exchange

b. Poland.secures Fishinq Grounds in peruvian Waters, An
implementing contract was signed recenLry in peru retween tne
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of goods between the tr.;o coundries. According to TryF-ulxl Lu4U
(september 22), Polar:d is to supply Guinea mainly wi€ti textires

--: -1^L1^i,^- -^l^---..------r_i,- a --diiu uj.uLiij.rry, p,.tclrluciceutrc.rrs, pI()(}ucts oI Eng auEomot,rve and
elsctratechnical industries, and household appliar:ces, ir: exciiange
for rarr materials, agricul-tural produce, timberr palm oil, coffee,
and fruit juice. The agreement vras the result of a visit to Poland
by a go',zernment delegation f::om Guinea headed by Foreign Trade
Minister Abdulaye tour6 v;ho, during his stay in poland, v/as
16^6 jtrarf 'lrrr {-}s Eiead cf State, Flenryk Jabl-onski"

Tiiybu-le-Ludu's reference to a projected "further increase"
in Poli-sh-Guinean trade d.oes not reflect the true state of trade
exchanges between the two countries, which fell from a va.lue of
6,!75,COC dollars in 1952 to a mere 225,OOO dollars in L970"
The new agreement reflects the intention of -ooth sides to re-/i",/e
something rvhich j-s moribund rather than to enl-iven somethir:g
alread;' ''-; - -=e

5. Gi.erqk jlrl Saris:_S4-g.E,.i-_Lst Thqge palzs

Ii roas announced on August 10 in VJarsaw and Paris that Polish
party l-eader Edward Gierel< v,,as to pay an official- five-cay 'aisitto France frr:m 2 La 6 october L9T2 "at the invitation of the
President ai the French Repu"blic, Georqes pornpi_dou, and of ti-le
French governmerit" (see Pol-ish sR/32, BFEB fhgW, 17 Augu.st !972,
J.rem l).

Gierekrs visi-t to Paris is his first in an official capacity
to anlr Western cap'i1a,] , Otr October 2 he returned to France 38 years
after being expelled from tha'L cor-intry a.s an "undesirab'le alien"
for participation in a stay-down rnir:e strike i,n 1934. As has
frequently been recalled in this connection, Gierek lived in
Northern France with h:-s family fo::11 years, earning his living
as an s111glg coal miner in Laforet (fas-de-Calais)" He is,
incidentally, the only party leader in the communist bloc
with a i'Iestlrn 5e!e5d-p-ast.

m1^ ^ ..: *^*^-! -- i ^ -: r- frrig lrtrPu! Lo.Lrue d.UULrr- ueLi tU llISj ro.r estgIlE VLSIC lfy Ene yol_l-Sn
regime is m'i rrored in the composition of the delegation which
accompanied him. According to a French news agency dispatch of
Septembe:: 28, Gierekrs party was expected to total rou.ghly 30
people, including deputy premier Mieczyslaw Jagielski; Eoreign
Minister Stefan Olszo-wski; Foreign Trade Mir:ister Tadeusz Ola-
ctrowski (unti1 recently Poland's ambassador in paris); Science,
HiEher Education, and Technology Minister Jan Kaczmarek; and
Minister for Veterans' Affairs l'{ieczysJ-avr Grudzien (another
-t,/former bBiq.re miner) . Among other off icials listed were: CC
secretariat member Ryszard Frelek, the party's foreign policy
strategist; Stefan Staniszewskj-, director of the }Vest i:=uropean
Department in the Foreigii I'iinistry; Ilalina Skibniev:ska, chl.irmar"
of the Franco-Polish !'riendship society in trniarsa..r, and ie=ut1-
speaker of the Seinl; and Academician 'Tarosl-av r1,.r2s2foi5:r.*'L;,g-.
chairman of the IrJriters' union, knc',r:l i n the -it-est as a fo -umer
va
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Long before Gierek's arrival in Paris an intensive press
campaign was launched in Warsaw and Paris in support of the
"neiu, h6neymoon" period in the traditional E'ranco-Pclish friend-
ship; it ivas conducted mostly along the li-nes of "our two countries
n.eh each other, and Eurape needs their friendshi-p" (zycie Warszatl,la,
August 11). For weeks on end, the Poiish media went into detail
on Franco-Polish ties over the centuries, and noted. French
papers-- such 4s l,e lvlqfr49, l*'-A}r,orst La -CEo:.T, and. (naturally)
itirumaniL6 -- publistred fengthy articles deaJ-ing with the probiems
C present-clay Po1and. On i:he day of Gierek's arrival in Paris
(October 2) all papers carried 1-ong articles on the visitr dild
L-g l!-oq{g spread across a fr-rl-l page an interview Gierek had given
6GIer'i editor- in-chief , Andrd Fontaine, in 'hlarsaw. French
tv bioaaeast a special program on the visitorns life and career-
A1I this was intended, obviously, to play up the significance
of the visit for Franco-Polish rapproqhsrne!&, an'd for the further
developrrre,."c rr,-ii. only of bilateral relations betr*'een the two
countries, but -- first ancl foremost -- for the suCceSS oi the
joint' d-{t-gn!q:entel1t9:gqo!fue!iq.n" policy in Europe.

The Polish party leader, a ,'living slrmbol of E,ranco-9o1ish frienr]-
ship, " as French f'oreign I'{inister Maurice Schuraann prri it in an
ORryF interview (October l), was received in Paris with all the
protocol usually rese::ved for heads of state -- an honor previorrsly
iranted only to-his Soviet counterpart Leonid Brezhnev. On their
irrival at brly Airport in the early afternoon of October 2,
Gierek an<l his-wife Stanislawa were given a rec}-carpet welcome
from President and Madame Pom.pidou before being driven to the
E1ys6e Palace. Du::'ing an off icial ceremony of *reLcome i-n the
prl=ident's resi-clence, ponipidou toid his guest jrorl -"happy ai:d
-proud" France was to receive him, After toasts had been exchanged
and the polish party leader introduced to all the members of the O
French cabinet, the first "summj-t meeting" bettdeen Gierek and
pompidou took p1ace, devoted (according to presidential spokesman
Oenis Baudouinj chiefly to economic problems. Later in Lhe after-
noon "Monsier and iuladame Gierek" moved to the Grand Trianon Palace
at Versailles vihich was their residence during the visj-t. This
point was not lost on French atrd foreign press commentators,
itro ernpfrasized that such an exceptional mark of esteem had been
accorded in the past only to Soviet CP leader Brezhnev and to
Britain's eueen Elizabeth If. In the evening Gierek was awarded
the Grand Cross of the Legion of Honour, which was presented to
him by the French President as a token of friendship, and he
attended a festive dinner given in his honor by President ancl
Madame Pompidou in the illuminated Trianort-

The second day cf Gierekts stay in Paris was dedicated
Iargely to oificial occasions and social events- After a ceremor{rz -

at ihe-,Arc de Tricrmphe, ehere he laid a wreath of red anC white
flovrers on the tmb of the Unknov.,n Warrior, Gierek and his party
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went to the Polish Embassy where a reception was held for "the
Polish community in Paris. " Among the guests was a 14-man dele-
gation from Lefo::est, the northern mining town rvhere, as has
been noted, Gierek worked in his younger days. The delegation
was headed by the town's socialist mayor, Gj-lbert Marquette, who
conferred its honorary citizenship upon the Polish leader.

At noon, another reception was scheduled at the Paris City
Hal1, where the President of the City Council, Madame Nicole de
Flautecloque, recalled that Poland and France had been united "in
joint resistance to enemv occupation and suffening imposed by
an inhuman conflict whrch so terribly affected your people and
your towns" during the last World War. Another highlight of the
day was a working luncheon at the Chamher of Connmerce, where
various plans for economic co-operation were discussed, which --
as Gierek assured his hosts -- were "among the rnost important
aspects" of his talks with the French President. The party leader
expres'sed his regret that Franco-Polish trade stiIl "lagged far
behind Polish-West German trade" and called for a "new impetus. "

Next on the agenda was a second round of talks with Pompi-dou
and Premier Pierre Messmer, followed by a "broader Franco-Polish
conference. " The French presid.ential spokesman disclosed later
that the discussion had again centered on econo;nic problems, this
time including both bilateral co-operation and a wider range oi
problems "posed by the existence of the two European economic
lroirp" -- Com""on and the Cornmon Market. " Quest j-ons of European
policy were also considered, including "Lhose arising from the
existence of the two Germanies, as well as Vietnam and the Middle
East. The talks were intef::uped by a dinner given at the Polish
Embassy for President and Madame Pompidou. The Franco-Polish summit
was to be resumed on October 5, upon Gierekts return from Lyons
where he was scheduled to inspect the Berliet factories. (Last
summer Berliet signed an B0-million-dollar contract for the joint
manufacture of buses. As reported in a PAP dispatch of October 5,
Gierek proposed at that time that Lyons and Wroclaw become
"twin cities, " Wroclaw being near the site of the projected
polish "joint venture" bus factory. )

Judging from the reports and press comments, the Gierek-
Pompidou talks focused mainly on two problems of an economic
and political nature. As far as bilateral Polistr-French relations
are concerned, they concentrated on economic problems, especially
the scientiffi and technological co-operation needed by Poland
to give it the impetus to "transform it into an entirely modern
country. " What Gierek wanted in Paris appeared to be an expansion
not so much of trade as of co-operation based on modern equipment
and licenses, possibly in the form of joint ventures. It was
observed in that connection that France is Polandts fourth largest
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customer in Western Europe, after West Germany, Great Britain,
and ltalir. According to wel l-.-informed. sout:ces in lv'ai:saw cite'i i:y
Western press agencies, Poland hopes the visit will lead to tire
conclusion <lf a long-term (possibly 1O-year) economic agreement.

On the p-o1itical frcnt, Poland and France take pride in
their centuries-oId friendship, and in more recent times they
have enjoyed good relations, France being the first l{estern
coun.Lry tb recognize Polandts western frontiers. Srnce De Gaullers
Lg67 visit to Warsaw -- which was referred to as an "unqualified
success" -- gg.ppgggbsme!'! has been considerably intensified and
co-operation exte[Aea. rfre then Prime Minister Jacques Chaban-Delmas
and Foreign Minister Maurice Schumann followed De Gaulle's example
in the autumn of 1970. As has often been recalled recently in - 

O
Paris and Warsaw, the two countries have "similar or converging
views" on a number of political questions, and both are strorrg
supporters of the convening cf a European security conference
in-tfre near future. As the French President said at a press con-
ference (September 2L), Franco-Polish friendship has "nothing
to do with f'rench opinion about the internal regime in Poland. "

Later, during the welcoming ceremonies in Paris, Pompidou said
that relations between his country and Poland should be a "model
of what can be done between two countries with different types
of regime- " fn his L-e-Mon4e interview, Gierek said that "although
political co-operhtion between the two countries should be
lpproached with realism, !' it should also be marked by "a certain
airhacity. " France and Poland, he said, were at present "defining
the proEpects for developing their relations"; their decisions
woulh shape those relations "for this decade and the next. " Tn
a speech he delivered at the Versailles banquet (see,PAP dispatch
of bctober 3) Gierek assumed the mantle of apostle of pan-European
peace and understanding when he said:

fhe time has nor^/ come for building a lastinE and general peace
based on respect for the sovereign rights of all nations, on
territorial integrity and the inviolability of frontiers,
cn rnutual undersianding and co*operation with equality of
rights -- i. e., on the principles of peaceful coexistence
beiween states with different political systems.

Gierek,s visit to flrance was due to end on october 6.
After his last meeting with Pompidou on October 5> a joint
deelaration was signed at the E1ys6e'Pa1ace, which will be
discussed in a later Situation Report-

6._ Polish-Wgst germarl-R-elalions

a. R-ed Cross !.a1.1!g-9g-Bsgg!tlemen*t- In a brief news
item,on ffitemfer ZS, niaio Warsaw announced the conclusion
of the Polish-West Geppqn Red Cross talks which took place in
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Warsaw on September 22-25. W-ithout mentioning the subject of
the talks, the broadcast said that the Polish delegation was
'l arl lrrr qar.rat:rrz*rrone'r='l ,T.an tTrr;rq i ctrn:i r.z anr:l {.1-ra TaToq{- r:arm=y\
one by deputy secretary-general Kurt Wagner.

The Warsaw meeting was in f,act the sixth consecutive round
of talks between the Red Cross organizations of the two
countries on the subject of resettlement of ethnic Germans
from Poland in West Germany. No progress vras made on this
point at the fifth round, which took place in the middle of
April -- that is, before the ratification of the Warsaw T::eaty
(see Po1ish sR/16, RFER [Enp4/, 21 April L972, rtem 2b)',"
The sixth round followed almost immediately after the visit
to Bonn, September 13-14, of Poland's Foreign Mini-ster Stefan
Olszowski who, according to l{est German sources, pledged that
the rate of resettlement would be accelerated (or would at least
be mai-ntained). Both sides have agreed to supplemer:t the Red
Cross discussions by intergoverrurental talks, which is whlz
the representatives of the Polish and West Gerrnan governments
took part in the recent Red Cross talks.

Commenting on his talks with Tarasiewicz, the head of the
West German delegation was hopefuS- about the progress of
resettlement. According to dpa (Warsaw, Septernber 25) , Wagner
said that some acceleration could be expected and that the
Polish Red Cross secretary-general had told him also that the
Polish authorities would in future process exit permit
applications more speedily. Since the Bonn-Warsaw treaty was signed
21 months ago, the agency stated, some 30,OOO ethnic Germans
have left Poland whil-e, according to the West German Red Cross,
the number registered with them as wishing to do so was now
25O,OOO. Before leaving for Warsaw, Wagner was quoted by dpa
(Kassel, September 9) as saying that one of the problems was
that the Po1ish authorities had no ethnic statistics, which
has caused differences of opinion between the two Red Cross
commissions. Furthermore, he said, not all ethnic Germans want
to leave Poland.

The West German correspondent in Warsaw, Helmut Lange,
sounded an optimistic note in his cornmentary on the second West
German TV service (September 25). He said that, although there
is still no accord between the two sides as to the numbers
involved, and although no time limit has been fixed for the
final settlement of the problem, nonetheless it seemed after the
latest Red Cross talks that the diplomats and the Red Cross
negotiators would "not have to occupy themselves wj-th the
problem indefinitely. "

The argument which has repeatedly been stressed by the
Polish side on different occasions, said dpa {september 25), is
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that since 1956 some 4OOTOOO Germans have been allowed to leave
Poland for West Germany.

According to an analysis of resettlement of ethnic Germans
from the East European countries carried in the L}TL annual
report published by the West German Red Cross, the number of
resettlers from Poland in the years from 1955 to the end of
September L97L was several times the number of {:hose from the
remaining East European countries. The following table is
extracted from the report:

Year USSR ' Porand CSSR Hungary Rumania Yugosla-
via

Totals

1955

1956

L957

1958

1959

1960

1961

1962

1963

L964

196 s

L966

1967

1968

1969

I970
L97L
(to 3C

Sept. )

608

BOO

L,22L
4,68L
5,960
3,460

45L
927

242

262

365

L,245
L,a92

598

316

340

944

9L4

15,135
1OO,34O

LLg,769
15,964
7,572
9,22L
9" 57I
9,449

L3,479
14,644
17,316
10,856
8,433
9,535
5,625

19,365

580

L,4Bg
801

537

633

L,4L2
l,]'4L
1, 197

1, O17

2,791
3,2o9
5,925

11,629
11, 855

15,603
4,249
1, 918

L2o/

354

552
47oi

301

208

L64

232

278

391

723
608

316
tna

4L4

5L7

352

87

248

485
1, 333

465

2,299
2,993
r,656
1,334

858

2,72O

609

44A

6L4

2,675
6r52r
2 r27L

10,5BB

7,795
4,792
4,669
3,5OO

3, O89

1,658
L,487
Lrg2g
2 t233
2 tl.g3
2,O79
1, ggl
1 tol
LTJJL

1,325
L,372

782

!

L2,Bg7
26,82L

1oB,19r
L3L,459
26,823
18, O3O

L5,628
15, 060

L4,249
2A,OO4

23,854
27,78L
26,2L3
na 1.)tr
L*t, LJJ

29,869
L8,625
25,632

Total 23,5L.2 388,189 65,966 6, 3O3 27 ,5gB 52,762 564, 330

1971 (who1e year)
L972 (;an.-Jun. )*. guoted by Henri

*
*
in Stern,

25,243
6, 339

Nennen 6 August L972
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Polish Situatiolr ReporL/gl, page 15 5 october L972

b. !lh+:r.q Bl'I+*.q_-o,Lgjl11!q_oJl gqhogl- re{bbq!}ks. rtre third
round of Polish-West Germa.n talks on school textbooks took place
in Wa::saw on September 27-30, The first such conference of
historians, geographers, and texthook specialists, spoirsored
by the UNESCO committees of both countries, took place :-n
warsaw in Fe]:ruary 3n3 i1r" secon,l. in Aprii in Brunswick (see
Polish SRs/1-4. and 16, BFEB {ssn47, 7 and 2J- April L972, rtem
2c in each case).

ReportrnE on the latest talks from Warsalvn dpa (September'
3c) said that the communiqud issued at the cclncluiion o3 tire
meet'ing l:econ.I?.ended changes in certain histori.cal references
in Po1ish and \{est Gernian schoo} textbooks, Ti:e recommend.ations
worked cut during the firet trvo rounds of ta.lks will- be
published in the cfficial gazettes of Poland and the eight
tr{est Germa,n Laende::, and fu::ther conferences are plannecl for
next year, *\. aEency stated. Dr. Georg Eckert. vrho leci. the J^iest
Germa-n Ce 'egacicn at all th::ee rouncls of tal-ksr ,gdi-d after the
Brunswick caiks in April 'ci:at between 1O and 15 such conferences
will be necessary before ali the prol:lems are solved. Tn
spite of this, it seeins tha+* textbool< revision is about the
only sector of the normalizaiion process u'here bot-h sides aclree
that progress is being mace. The joint cor"imuniqud issued ai:ter
For:eign li{inister Stefan Olszovrski's recent visit to Bonn, for
exam.pIe, described the efforts made j-n this fj-el-d as '*posii:.ive, "
and this roras the onfv favorabl-e refe::ence ir: the entire,/cormnuniqu5 to ihe progress of norrnalization of relations hetween
the two countries"

7- Malays.Lan Premier visi!;-PcIa-Ul; -clossr. 4corigryL-c-Lj.,i:]Ss-Ej:o-iscte.d

The Premier of lvlalaysia, Tun Abdul Razak, paicl an ofiicial
visit to Poland on September 27-29 at the invitation of his
Polish counterpart, Piotr Jaroszervicz" ft resulted in the
conclusion of an economic and technical co*operation agreement
between the two countries"

According to a joini: communiq.u6 issued at the conclusion of
the visit, Razak held tal-ks witir the Polish preurier and was
received by the }Iead of State, Henryk Jablonski; the talks were
marked b'y an atmosphere of "frankness and mutual understanding. "
Motivated by the desire to further long-term fuI-l-fledged
co-operation in the economic and technical spheres, said the
communiqu-6, the two premiers signed an ag.reement on econornic and
technical co-operation whj-ch envisagels an exchange of visits
by economic missions, and the iirst meeting of official-s v.rilI
take place in Kuala Lumpur later this year" The trvo heads of
state also exchanged vier,us on key issues of the p::eseni inter-
national situatior: whj.ch indrcated that the positions held by
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Polish Situacj-on Report/37, page L'i 5 October 1972

Malaysia a.nd Poland are "Iarge3-y convergerrt, " fun Razak
extended an invitation to Premier Jaroszewicz to visit ivtalaysia
a'b his convenience, wh-ich was accepted with pleasure (PAP,
c^n&-am]-ar 3O\rJsyUgrrlpgL aJ I .

In a press conference given befcre leaving tda::saw for the
USSR (nadio lalarsaw, September 29) , Razak cal1ed his visit "most
fruitful and noteiuorthy" and saia that the talks coneenLra'Led
on international probl-ems, notably on bilateral Malaysian-Poiish
::elat ions. Polanc] and Malaysi-a have much in common, tre said,
in that'both countries attach great importance to intensive
econornic derrelopment" ittaS-aysia is 31ead1z to offer Poland various
natural r:aw materials l-il<e ru-]:ber, tin ore, ancl ottie:: nonf errous
ores, and. agricultural p::oduce -i-n exchange for polish
investment goods, inclucling mi-ning eguil:ment and polish
technologlz.

fhis was Lhe first r;"i-srt to Poland by a Malaysian head
of government" Paland established drplomitic relitions with
Kuala Lumper in the midrlle of L971. In a commentary preced!-ng
the visit, the party Cai-ly (giybuna-lggg 'september 27) sav; in
i{: and ia Razak!s suhsequent visit to Moscorv an expression of
the tendencies in Meilaysian poJ-icy in recent years,to broaden
contacts rvith the socialisi countries of Eastern ELlrope. The
paper expressed the hope that the visit wouid contrj-bute to
the develcpment of trade and- economic co-operation between the
't"wo countries, part,icularly in vievr of the fact that the
i{alaysian five-year eccnomic pi-an projects a steedy development
of many industrial branches and the modernization of agJricu1ture,
The tr^iarsai,.; Caily 4-rqi"g-Uaqsz.ayy (September 2T) saw in the
rzisit of the Maiay$iair premie"r a conf irmation of both countries'
standpoint that peaceiuJ- and mutuaIl.y advantageous co-operati-on
<:an deveLop despite tireir Eeographical separation and drfferent
sociopolitical systems.

. Poland's trade with iulalavsi.a i-s at present negligible.
According to Polish statisties, in 1970 Poland 'i.mported goods
worth 2, 5AA,COO'exchange zlci:y (625,OOO dollars), which
included I52 tons of iin ore, but the figures for: L?TL show no
fuqther irnports of thaL, comn-rodity, and i-n fact no trade
exchanges v,rhatever with Maiaysia. The agreement is in line
with Warsaw's policy of looking for markets for polish
investment goods .and i-ndustrial products which it f inds
difficult to place on sophisticated Western marl<ets

xxx
qQR4ECTI.O}{ to Polish Srtuation Report/lO dated 22 Septemher 1.972.
1. Page 14, para. 2, lines 4 arrd 5 should read:
(September 9). The journalist (Henryk Zdanowski), a party

meml:er,, addresserl Trepczynski, a cc member since December I9?1,
as "Iy'r. " (Pan) , a
2, Page L5, para.. 4, line 2:
Clrange "July 1971'n to read "February L9iL"
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COMMUNIST AREA
''l ( r'' t

'his material was prepared for the use of the
'itors and poliqt staff of Radio Free Europe.

Ai,;lAi'iiA/ l- 3 an{i Y\srir>r/.r
a lr n,--:-^]..-y. 1 O','.i'1 Vij t.'uli-;I IJ / i

SI?U;{TIC}I'I i}T.1)/\DTII!\JJrVl\,!

:'r v.'^/.F1 -.' D^".i ^.' ^€ n 1 k-*.i ^* M.i I .i.b4-^., n^5^-^^IU6VarJAv r\q:VrCW \,rr lr+u<l!r-L.:lt rrJ.J-!.Lciiy !b+clt>=

t'; Corrcern Ovez' Poor Technical-Scientific P::ogr.ess

tri A Ner+ tll,lationaiisttt Element' in Kosovo

'? Exehange of, Albanian*Kogovar. l,risitar"s on tire fncrease
:'t Anti-S*viet Film Being Priduced

Yugoslav Review of Albania"n Militar.r/ Ltefense

tT!t.^ n-.i-L.{-.i*- J-i't.- D.i"1 -:*.1 -1- 1.-^- 6^^s^.1,.^^..r s-^*.!r^^ v,,^^f llc r a aJrl L +lJG ua.JJ V r\*:::r:Y_,1:1 li(}iT .iL sPt'urLiLr\.Eu i r'vllt LrlE f uYrv-

slav mil.itary journal g!'.o* ;*ffi;:r-pa::t L>;amirra+;ion of Albania's
defense potential (Rilindia., l-9, 20, ?.1 Septe:rrben). t'he revierr
is of scme interest;*Eesljruch as it comes f:rom a n*i-ghboring so-
cialist countny which, li}:e AJ-bania, J-s not,a meni]:,er of e miJ-itary
bloc " F'urthermere, l:r:tli cou::tries have e;trategic s j-:niler.ities
and conmor] defensivr: interest-s. The reviei,q also provieles data
on Albania's defense potential anci examines 'iiie political aspects
of Aibanian <iefense poiicies in an o}:jecti,r,re maniler.

1%b

IJY.foTSR.
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The report is entitied t'fne Large Av,mv of a smalt Nation, "with a subheading noti.ng that over 3.5 per cent of the popuiation
is in acti.re miiitar"y service. 'I'he count.::y's pr:3"jtical or"ientation,
as i-t affects its defense poiieies, is ciefined e.s follows :

Albania is the smallest of the neigl-rh,*ring *ountries
(28r7!rB squa::e kilometer"s and 2.2 miriion p*r:p-tr-e) and
one of the smallest on the old continent. Saca.use of
its foreign palicy or.ientation, panticulari:r foti.owing
the demonstnative official nepudiation of the Warsaw
Pactr Albania r.emains outside the present fnarner"'ork
of interrrational political aad mi.t.itar,3r*p*1$.tica1
structur"es and the di-vision of the wo.c:l,J between paet,
nonaligned and neutral countr.ies.

rn other: wo:rds, the report is saving tirat Alba.nia nenains in
a.unique international situation as rega.rdr, defe:'rse stnat'egy. In ne-
vie-'uing Al.bairia ! s po$t-war. miiitary statils , the articl-e stites
briefly that Yu6loslavia r"ras among the sociaiist cor-lntnies r.rhich
infli:enced tlie country ! s miiitary development. It then p::oceeds
to *dd that the str.ong tlfraternal'r reiati*ns with the Soviet
Union lasteo only one deeade and that affe:: l-961", due to ideclogical
differenc*s and opposing stands on some vitai questi.ons ahrout the
fu.tr"rr"e derrelopment of the country, relatir:ns bet:,qeen l,ioscow and
Tir.ana bnake down. Subs*quent-ly, the vacant post of ttbig b::othen,
wa.s .aasumeci by tire People I s Repuhlic of flhiaa, nt*trhcse j-nf luence in
Albanj-a became dominantrrt panticuler'ly in the d*r:eJoFrnent of the
militar'y forces. The repo::t makes the point that Albania is the only
social-j"st ccurtny in Eur"ope libe:'ated wittrcut the help af foneign
tnoops and tliat upon its l"iber"ation no f*x'eig* t?:csps ?rere steti-oned
on its te::rito:'5r" The Yugoslavs themselrres are aiea.rl,V inplying
that even i"n contrast tcr Yugosle.ria, r.rher"e Scvi*t t:"otps AiA *[t*:
Belgnade at tire end of the war-, Albrania had a *rrique r+er-time
experi"ence ieittr military self-::eliance. ?he arti.e i-e * in a rare
gesture, clescribes how Albanian nationl*l-iberati** trocps took par^t in
the liberation of parts of YugosJ-av tenr:itc:,y, Et s€ys that du::ing late
$ovembEr 1g4t+ , the IiI and V Albanian }:rigades, lrwith Yilgoslav
pel.rrii-q$iorirt' par-"ti.cipated in the iiber.ati.an of F::iaren, i)ecan,
and Peja (Feci1 and that at the end of 194tt ancithe beginning of
1$tt5, thg 1,I and VI divisions too]< part j.n the fi"i':al stage* of
fighting in I'lontenegro and Sanxhak.

The Ytrgoslav daily makes no atteu,pt to play rle,hrn Chinats military
inflt*ence in the neighboning country" Rather., it tenis to emphasize
the nlilite.ny rc1e of the rrgneat a311r.r! iiaving f;i.x-st mentj-onecl
&l"baniats for:me:: rniliiar.y ties with the East Eur*pean countries
via the l,ia:'saw Pact and its eventu*.l w:l-thdr.awaJ. fr.om that mil:ita:.y
bloc, $i!i*gjg proceeds:

Even before the withdrawal, Aibania ha,t :riadt* ,f,he: switch
tor.rarcl the cou*tr"y .rsith the l*rgest poau.l-atf-on i:t the
world -- tire Peopie t s F.epubiic of China for. Cevelop-
ment, mcdennization end suppS-y of its mi:"j"te:.:r machine.
The 'rchinese sehool'r in the Albania.n :ni-'r if.31,i; forces
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has existed in fact lon[er than a decade. The Chinese
errnnan{- 'i n ,inr.n'l ^ni -- nn^na-{--,{-t' i 1:.-*'! - *1 A^ ^f-l-i-Di-it/iJvi-L rri uUvgivyiliE, y&erurrL'uqy rr+vQtltsl a4ov rllJ

tar'ily, is constantJ.], expan'Jirrg"

The final instalrnent of the Yugoslav railitar5r report provides
up*to*date da'ta on the Aibania-n militany establishnient, Thus, &t
the end of 19?1, the Albanian erinsd forces nuril]ered 42e000 soldiens,
or two per" cent of thetotal popul"&tion, In ave:'age terms, this
total is trighep pela cepita than in otiren srnall European countries,
sucy as Sl*itzeriand u Austr"ia, Denmark, Sweden axd Fi:rland. The
ar:ticle notes that an adcij"ticnal 35,000 men are enli$ted in
frontier units and in the internal secu:rity forces, bninging 'the
tcltal to about 801000 nenr op 3"5 Ber cent of t!,re total popu-
lation, The Yugoslav publication adds tha'L it j"s'rmuch too 1:ig1:
a figune fon peaeetinte conditians,r'The arrrrg is made up of 35j000
menr (S:' per bent of the total), <tivided into si-x infantny br"igades
and r:ne"Lank brigade (+ritn L08::te<iiun tanks), !t:e:.e are 41000
nien in the air f*rce with 75 pl*nes and 31000:aen j-n the navy
r+itn 45 sma1l vessels. The 1971 milita::y br*dget of Aibania a-ciounted
to l-t5 million dollai:* erttil pe:: cent of the gro$s iiational
inco*e, which is estiina'b*d at one biliion dolla;'s, rr The ar"ticle
points out that there a:"e othez- hj.dden fornis of n:-iitary expendi-
tures, raising the tota.l amount cf defense exper:ditures 'rabo,Je
the neeI. neecls and t}:e economie calpa'bity of the count::y. rr Su.n-
p::isirrgly, the r.eview fails to m*ntj.on ail impor-tant aspeet of current
Albanian military poli*y, namely the rtcitizen-soldierlt xroclel which
ea]1e fon the training and ar"ming *f lange soci*l st::atas, in
particular the youth. ?he introdi:ction of this miiita:'y po-ii-cy ,

dates baekb 1S68, followi.ng the Soviet-Ied invasion cf Czecho-
siovakia, when hoth Albania and Yugaslavi.a felt serieusly th.::eatened
by the so-caIled Br.ezhnev Doctrine "

$sg fl*i*s!*g-,1s-3-css:eF,-e.

The lead ar.ticle j.n the t}:eoneti.cal monftfy SgXgS*S,-Paq5*S$-(Septernber L972) has expressed ci:n**rn ai:aut tlse *i,*r+ prog]ress
being xrade in the fiel-d of technical-ssientific de.vel-opnent in
Albania. A *eni-nart organized hy the Central Coruaittee and attended
by rneny centraL and prcrrincial erfficials clealt nrith the complex
probler,s in this sector. Tbe fEatr;r'e n*por"t wa* delivered by
Central Cclur-inittee member Kahre::ian YXIi, f*rmerly dean of the
Tinana University and now attached to the Centr-a.1 C,rrnrnittee depa::t-
ment for science and teehnology.

The topic uncier: re.riew is of --ece.nt orJ.gin, and the appanently
slor.r p]logress made so fan in thig fiel-d should come as no great
su::prise. The direetives for" the "techaical*scient-ific nevolutiolll'r
like aJ.most everything else in Albania today, bear Hoxhats signature"
In Octohen 1967, the First Par"ty Sec::eta::,y d*lj-vened the main re-
pont ort this topia to the Third CC Pienum" Fr.om then on, t'technical-
scientific revolutioni' became a pcpular phz.ase i"n Albania, but
according to Kahrema.n Y1l"i, there is little to boast about:
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The stnuggle [in this fieldl must be fr.r:.ther deve]oped
anci consolidated, because acaual y we have manSr iranciships
to over.eome. The nature , of these handsirips is e>:pa-nsion,
incr.ease of problerns and fcnees " Thene axls other hard-
ships resulting frora intellectr"ialist, su.bjectivist and
na::row vulgar standpoS"nts, f:"am a relatively backwar.d
attitude tcrrrard modern scientific and techn*l-ogical
discover"ies in ti:e r,ro:,"id and i:cor z-hythln and melthods
for applyii:g them. to our country e f::or* a superf iciai-
tinderstanding an<i lack of experience in or-ganizing
and dir.ecting scientific wo;rk

This nepresents more e:r less a genenal int::oductcry picture
of the situatir:,rr in the f i.eld of s*ierrce and techn<llogy, but fu:'ther
on Kairr"e;narr Yl1j- paints an even dar:ker picture, He points cut ,
for example, that in many impo::tant departmerits there is evidence
*f t'i:er*?',,,.'.;,i.l s*i"entific tiroughtrtf there is ciiificutty in }:ea:-ing
ai:out discover,ies u poor pneparatory wonk is done in the field oi
modern technol*gy, and somc discoveries which a::e int::oduced into
the country are poor15' utilized. llotTriithstar:Cing these ser.icus
shortcomings, Kehreman Ylli clainrs that A1lrania dcee have tlie
neces$fr.r,y educational, scientif ic * technical and rnatet ial meens ,rr:relative to i'ts tasks*rrto malce a<Ivances in this field. Thrcughout
the a:.ticle, there is unusuaJ" en'rphasis on utiiiuation of 'rwor'ld
science and experiencer'o sorriethirrg which in the past was played
down by eoncentrating on "self-reli.ence.r' The more significarrt
suggestions riiade by Kahnenan Ylli include: greeten concentnation
on inteninediate and long-x-enge plan pensnectj-ver five, ten,
fifteen years negarding ttre introdueticn of nuc}ear ene:rgll !
electronic systems and so forth" lle- also st::enses that it is necessery
to strike a proper balance between the present plans and futr":,re
plans by teking as a basis the countryts condi.tions but alsc'the
pace of wor'ld technol-ogicai--seient:lf ic progress " A new outLoc'k is
x'ecom.rrended in this fielii, since in recent year"s , under: the plressure
of solvj-ng some urg*nt t*.sks, persp€ct ive problens were neglec'ted
and the negative effects ar:e h,ei"ng felt nctrrr. He then expJ-ains that
there is backr+eriiness. in sorne frrnriamentai scien*es whicir are the
basis for the theo::etical tra-inirrg of speeialists and younge::
genera.tions in the "institutes of higher, learrring. Considering
threse sciences as 'ttheor*tica1" and allegedly of smalJ. use in
solving the eountryrs problens was rejected as harmful, According
to the r.epont* there are today ?5 scientific research institutes
and centers in the count::y "

A }Ierv trNationalistt' ilJ-em*nt in Koscvo

To the almost endless list of hostil-e 'rnati-onalj-strt el,ements3
vrho damage the province ! s inter-nationeilitv relations ! has been
added a new one tt-fhe aristocr,;its" *-o t]ris t*s.r'ri eppiies to the
new r"ieh elite in Yugoslavia, who are curr.ently unclen pr,essure
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fr'om the party leadenship. t*Jhat i.* new in the Kersova:: context is
that they are now beirrg aeeused af pnon'loting reg:ressive t'nationalisnr.rr

The charge surfaced. at a rneeting of the provincial comrnittee
for. the cievelopment of in"ten-nationality nelaticns (Rilindja,
27 Septeirrher 1$?2). It was made by"i:he chairman of tEiEEffice,
Ismail Bajra, wi:o is aiso *ditor,*in*chief +f Bi3[g*ig,

A na::row strata of humanitarist intelligen'tsia of differing
nationality background, whicli is inclined teqrard bur:eau-
cra'fie behavior', is trying to pla5r 1i1s role of rravant-
gar,de" and '*elite" fa:: each r'espective nati*nalit5r group.
l{ithin this natianlist cu::::ent are to be found the enemies
of our systern -- cL.z*s remnants, eleraents denounced by the
Mlenun, clericalisnu foreign enemies r , cocirinforrnists
and some new aristocrets ulho, t}:rough speculations and
enrichment at the expense of the sweat of others o have
begun to app*ar in the cities a:rd al-so here m.nd thene
in 'i'"* v-,,"|i-age" A sha:"p ideo*political *tnuggle rnust be

. directed against the rratioriaiists among these very
social strata. This beeornes e\"en more rrecessd.rl:)t con-
sidenj"ng the fact that such ele:aents ane tei be found
i'rithin the League of Ccmmuni.sts and in BC):ne responsibie
adr.rnistrative posts .

It is not enti.nely clee.r what rn*thods these new ttraaterialists"
employ to promate '?nationalis:*" t' Anyway, in an &r'a& l.rhi.ch is beset
by nationality problems the label appeala$ to be e. convenient fcrm,
to wage war" agai.nst t?"le new |ta-ristoc:L.ats. ir

Exchanse of Albanian*K*sova:: Visita::s on the Increase

A st*ady stream of two-'vaay tnaffic betrseen AII:ania and Kosovo
is p::e*ently unden way. The exchanges of visitors bett+een the two
sides e gene]:aIly of ficial e alae highly di'.rerse." Funthel:fiiore r they
ar* generating all*x'ollnd cooperation between the two neighbors.

T?:ere has been a .steecly flow of sports exchanges during the
past two months" Soecer, I:esketbalL and vol-leyba.1l teans have
toured almost treekly Albanian and Kssovar eities, and on both
sicies ti:e events have been heavi}5, attended. Plans cal-l fo:: a
furthen expansion af, sports exchanges' Vanious educationalr.. ct"tl-
ttlral and histonic events and syrnposiur*s trav* also 'drawn big audiences
from both sides. Ihe::e is a growing trend fcr" K*sovar school
delegations to visit theit Albanian *ounterp&rt*q" T'he Al.banj.an
news agency ATA (Septenber 271 reported Albanian tours by four"
separat* teacher groups (one composed, of 2J- :nesrbers ) fnom i(osovo
to acquaint thenselves with the eoi-lntny t s eduee.ti.anal expenience
and life. There has been one drai.:back fr,om these trips, i"e., the
Koeovan pr:.ess has exDressed eonce:":: in necent m$nths that the
inany teacher and student tours being organized to Alhrania by
var.i-ous schools may adveysely affect sehool attendance in the
province.
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Rilindjq (Septernben 29) reponted the Kosovar toun of a g:roup
of AlEani-an writers and editors of the weeklv Dr"ita. During a
meeting r*ith the Prishtina daiLyrs editon*in'cfrffi Ismail B4jra,
both sides pr"aised cooperation"in the field.of publications and
stressed that there are gneater reseilves . for expanding such co-
openation and contacts. The next day, {*lindia reported the latest
agneereent betiseen Albanian and YugoAlev-a:HT#Studios . According
to the nepor"t, Tinana purchasgd seven Yugoslav. films foz- showing
in A]-bania, an Albanian film rnreek r*ill he held in LubLiana this
month, and a delegation f,rom the fihu studios tt$ew Albania'I will
amive in Kosovo to r*ork out plans for cocperation with ttKosovo
Film. !' An exchange of experts in this sector and a joint fj.l-m
production will come up for,discussion..Cooperation is also taking
place in the fieLd of theaten, radio and television. This eviCent
nor"nalization of r"elations between the two neighbor-s eontrasts
shar"ptry r.rith a ::ecent opinion poll taken in Belg*ade (Tanjug,
Septemben 30 ) ! which found that the majonity of Belg;nadens think
that Yu,goslavia.l:as the wor:st relations of all its neighbor^s
r^rith Albania. Sueh contnasts indicate that the Bel-gr:ade public
is not too r^reI} informed al:out the steady no:.malization of the
situatj"on between Albania and Kosovo, which has a direet beaning
on Yugcslav*Alhanian nelatir:ns.

4nt_{-_Sovi g[ ]'iIm tlginr. ?rodHj:e.d

Albania is produei.ng what may well be the first anti*Soviet
movie even produceci by a socie.lis't countr,y" The film under pro-
duction tells one of the most dranatic stories ef ti:e early days
cf the Scviet-Al"banian r,ift, tl:e attenpted for.*e d r^rithd.:"arla1 cf
Sorriet subma:rir:es frorn the Vlone natral" pont i-n 1"861, Then per-
sistent neponts hinted stnongly at the Albanians t suc*essful
seizure of foun $oviet subrnar:ines. The screenplay is based on the
play staged appropinately by the Vlore city thea"ten company.
The fi1m, which r^iill be completed in tire near future, contains
many drairratie scenes of shanp conf,:,ontations bet*reen Soviet and
Albanian naval crews (Zeri i Rinise, 20 September 1g'l?).

The production has , of cou?rse ? strong political rnoti.ves , and
will be used propa.gandistically not only fon donrestic audiences
but also for foreign eountries, perticularly fo:: Middle Eastern
and other: Mediterranean count::ies. The topieality of the Ylore
naval incident was irinted at sha:.pJ"y by the All:anian I'o::eign
Ministen I'tresti Nase in his speech at ttre cu-r"::*nt UN session on
October ?t

The Albanian People ! s Repubtie, which expe"lled the Soviet
social imperialists frorn its tey'ritorial r+atens when they
wanted to establish thernselves on its shcres and become
masters of Albarria, welcomes and supports the just attitude
an{ efforts of .the fneedom-}ovJ-ng Mediterranean cauntnies
for the p]:eservation of their nationaL indepencience and
sovereignty and the liberation of the i"teditemanean basin
fnom any type of hegemsnic policy. In the future, as in the
past, Albania l+ill make its contribution to this course.
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Tirana is ihus r:evivi;"rg the Vlorc naval base inci<ient in
r:rden to exploit i'c politically and p::opagandi-s"fica3.ly in the
cur"::ent tense situation in t}:e l'ledit*r::anean fi.rea"
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SITUATION REPORT

Zhivkov and Ceausescu Decide on a New
Power Project
The Plovdiv Fair
Shortages and Hoarding

1. Zhivkov and Ceausescu Decide on a New power pToiecj

One and a half months after Todor Zhivkov paid a short
visit to Rumania (August 9 and l0 -. see Rumanian Situation Report/29,
Radio Free Europe Research. fBnary/, 17 August L972, Item 1) ,

eader-beausescu made a two-tiay irip
to Bulgaria beginning September 27 t'o meet his Bulgarian counterpart
in the seaside resort of Varna. This may be regaded as a renewed
effort to revive the mid-1960s' practice of regular consultations.
In contrast to the almost faceless group which accompanied zhivkov
to Rumania (in addition to his daughter, Zhivkov was accompanied
by CC secretary Konstantin Tellalov, and Professor yahiel, a CC
candidate member), the current high-powered delegation headed by
Ceausescu included Premier lon Maurer, First Deputy premier Ilie
verdet, chairman of the Rumanian section of the joint Bulgarian-
Rumanian commission for economic and scientific-technical co-
operation Leonte Rautu, Minister of Machine Building Ion Avram,
and Rumanian Ambassador to Sofia Nicolae Blejan. Accordingly, the
BulEarian delegation which took part in the two-day negotiations
along with Zhivkov included Premier Stanko Todorov, First Deputy
Premier Tano Tsolov, Deputy premier and chairman of the Bulgarian
side of the joint commission Zhivko Zhivkov, and Bulgarian
Ambassador to Rumania Spas Gospodov. The composition of the two
delegations was a clear indication that the negotiations were
dominated by economic matters of interest to both countries.

The controversial issue of joint exploitation of the Danube
River was apparently the centrar topic of discussion. The point
was made by Radio sofia on september 2a in a brief report onthe talks of the previous day which said that "negotiltions are
being devoted mainly to the joint building of a hydrotechnical
complex on the Danube, " and to the development of mutual economic
and scientific-technical co-operation.

This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and policy staff of Radio Free Europe.
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The same conclusions could be drawn from the official state-
ment about the visit and the neEotiations. Agreement was said to
have been reached, and a protocol signed, about the joint con-
struction of a hydroelectric complex on the Danube at Belene
(on the Bulgarian bank) and Cioara (on the Rumanian bank) p ds
well as about questions of design and construction, No details
were given, however" 

,

The stabement also indicated that both sides are stilI con-
sidering the construction of another hydroelectric project in the
Cernavoda area (located entirely on Rumanian territory), adding
that such schemes will fal1 within the framework of the complex
utilization of the Danubens potential.

The agreement to build an installation at Belene-Cioara is
of special j-nterest" By all indieations, the construction ofi this
projeet has been agreed ripon as a compromise alternative to the
controversial 1O-year-old Somovit-fs1az hydroelectric project,
What makes it seem likely that this scheme is now dead, apart from
the complete silence surrounding it in the official statement itself,
is the fact that the new construction site is located only about
20 miles east of the o1d one.

Before lookir:g for the reasons behind the change of site --
which are presumed to be almost exelusively of a financial and
technical character -- it might be expedient to review briefly
the lO-year-old history of the Somovit-Islaz project.

The r-lndertaking has ne\rer in fact gone beyond the design
stage" The decision in principle to build the complex was reached
in L962 and every year since then newspaper reports as well as
communiqu6s on talks between Bulgarian-and Rumanian officials at
various 1eve1s have spoken of the "necessity" to go ahead with
the desigp work" lnitial plans to start construction in 1964 (see
Rabotnichesko Delo, B .Tu1y L962) were soon forgotten and, although Gffiearedm6reinterestedintheprojectthanthe
Rumanians, eautious remarks and reservations began to emerge from
both sides" Toward the middle of 1963, specialists from the Higher
Economic Institr:te in Svishtov were reported to have expressed
disagreement with the project, since the building of the dam
woul-d mean that "abouh 30,000-35,000 hectares of arable land as
well as high-Erade gypseous deposits would be destroyed" "
Another reservation concerned the future of the Lom coal fieId"
As far as the Rumanians were concerned, they appeared to have been
primarily concerned about the huge investments needed at a tlme
when they were stiIl heavily engaged in the lron Gates project
with Yugoslavia" In 1965, the Rumanian draft five-year plan
directives mentioned the Somovit-Is1az power project only in very
vague terms, sl-lggesting that simultaneous construction of the
Iron Gates and Somovit-Is1az stations "has proven difficult" "
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rn light of the decision to give up the project and start a.n€w one, it mtrst be aoncluded that subsequent- delig:r wo::k hadclearly indicated' to both countries' spec-ialists tfrat the technical-and economie disadvantages of the oId Gite were too great and thatthe new one would be more suitable
As already indicated, costs and hr.:ge investment outlay musthave been crucial in the taking of the recent decision, Exactfigures are not available, but a few data about the proj;a-indicate,the size of the bil1. The complex was to have a .up"Lltf of800,000 kw" and an annuar output of about 4,000 miilion-kw, ofelectrieal power" Beside the power stations on the Bulgarian anaRumanian banks of the river, it was planned to build sfiippinginstallations, lock gates, and proteltive walls" As a resul_t ofthe partial blocking of the Danube, the level_ of the river wouldhave risen and this would have made necessary the raising ofdikes on both sides to a height of 10 m. ove? a length oi nearly300 km. In addition, certain ports, railway 1j_nes, 5nd industrialenterprises were to be reconstructed or trlnsferred (nra on21 November 197O) "

rt is of particular interest that, speaking at a di-nner inVarna on September 27 n Ceausescu is reporLed to have referred tothe agreement on the new site at Belene-cioara, emphas LzLng thatthe hydroerectric eomplex would be built up jointl| and "afminirnurn cost" " This reference to the 1ow cost of the new projectis Iitt1e more than a thinly disguised criticism of the hLge-investment costs of .bhe earlier scheme.

As far as the second project mentioned in the off;icial announce-qent goes, it seems to be at only a very early stage, The original(and thus far only) report on pllns for-anothlr jolnt hydroel5ctricstation at Cernavodd. (also on the Danube, but efrtirely* on Rumarri.otemitory and about 50 miles north of the Bulgarian boider) wasprovided hy BTA on 2l- october L970, when it wis stated thal Aesignwork would start at the er:d of Lgrs, Apparently the project has ;long way to go before it achieves realiiation la:d thl 15ck of anyconcrete reference to it in the offieial aRnouneement seems tosubstantiate this impression. one might note hbre that thre pro-jected construction'site is located not far from the Mol-davia-Dobrudja power 1iRe, whieh links Bulgaria with the soviet powersystem and was inau.gurated as reeentry as 19 August Lg72 (-seeBulgaria'. sR/26, BE_EB /nna4J, 25 augult LgT2, r€em 2).

-The agreements coneluded during Ceausescuns recent visit arelikely Lo contribute to a further iriprovement of Bulgaria'srelations with Comeeon0s odd man outl relations whic6 graduallyworsened in the late r960s, reaching a low at the time of theSoviet-led invasion of czeehoslovakl"a and ceausescu0s condemnationof it' Bulgaria was eareful, tlowever, not to bring the strained
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relations into the open for f,ear of destroying its "peace-lovirigi' '

image in the Balkans. The recent improvement in relations began
in the autumn of l97O when Ceausescu made an official visit to
Bulgaria and renewed, after a delay of nearly three years, the'
Bulgarian-Rumanian friendship treatf .

It is also to be noted that Ceausescu's recent visit and the
signing of the hydroelectric agreement were accompFlnied by a lively
exchange of visits by high-ranking officials of the two nations"
A delegation from the Rumanian Front of Socialist Unity, 1ed by
Deputy Chairmnan Eugen Jebeleanu, arrived in Sofia on September 25
for the signing of an agreement with its Bulgarian counterpart, the
Fatherland E'ront. Two days later, on September 27, a Bulgarian
delegation under Minister of Labor Misho Mishev was reported to
:3li.i3:. l? ll=olt,ll"lnin:"i*:Tl#:lii::: 3:""3?"[n:"*5::"Ifino,*.,,o
of these exchanges appears to be the visit of DeplrEy premier and
Chairman of the State Planning Committee Sava Dalbokov to Rumania
on September 27. The purpose of Dalbokovrs visit, according to
Radio Sofia (September 28), was to discuss with Rumanian planning
officials the co-ordination of the two countries' economic plans
for L976-1980 and the period until 1990.

One of the,highest-ranking Rumanian visitors in Bulgaria has
been Emil Bodnaras, membetr of the Rumanian party's standing
presidium and deputy chairmah of the Council of State. Bodnaras has
frequently conducted sdnsitive and high-1evel talks with various
foreign leaders. During his visit to Sofia, he met with CC Secretary"
Boris Velchev and Army General Ivan Mihailov, a member of the
Bulgarian party Politburo and of the State Council. Bodnaras also
visj-ted the Bulgarian port of Burgas and Plovdiv during his time
in the country (Radio Bucharest, 28 September L972).

2. The Plovdiv Fair

Bulgaria's traditional major international event, the Plovdiv
Fair, opened on September 24 and will run until October 3. The
intervals at which the fair was held were irregular in the past,
but it has become an annual event since L966 and this year's is the
28th of its kind" It is something of a jubilee occasion, since
80 years have elapsed since the first exhibition was held in
Plovdiv, The 90th anniversary of Georgi Dimitrov's birth, however,
as well as the 50th anniversary of the Soviet Union, are also
being emphasized as contributory factors to the importance of the
L972 version, remote though these anniversaries may seem from the
nature and aims of a commercial fair.
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The opening ceremony incruded an unusually long and dreary
speech by Minister of Foreign Trade Ivan Nedev. ft *as attended
by most of the top party and government leaders, including Todor
Zhivkov and stanko Todorov, whose presencea ds usuar, marled thegreat importanee attributed to the event as Bulgaria,s show-
window and afforded an occasion for publicizing the country,s achieve-
rnerats "

some 36 eouRtries are to participate -- a marked decrease
in cornparison not only with the record of 46 in L966, but alsowith the figure of 43 in L967 and 1971 and 40 in 1968 and 1970.
The number of exhibiting firms, however, seems to be larger thanin the last few years, with a total of about 4,000, of wtrich
1,200 are fronn the "developed capitalist cor.lntries" (3,800 firms
were said to have participated last year). Chile and Libya are
represented for the first time, while this j-s the first officiat-
appearance of Cyprus"

Various foreign economic delegations have come to BulEaria in
connection with the Plovdiv Fair, while others are expected" Most
noteworthy is the presence of a delegation from eeking, headed
by Chang Ctru-hsuan, a member of the Chinese Council for promotion
of lnternational Trade, whose departure from Peking and arrivalin Plovdiv were reported by Hsinhua on September 15 and RabotnicheskoDe]-oonSepE'mber24,respective1y"Therehavesofarbeffi
indications whether china is participating in the fair.

The Comecon member countries have sent delegations headed byministers, as werl as groups from their chambers of commerce.
Bulgari-an infonrnation media have also reported the arrival of the
chairmen of the chambers of commerce of Yugoslav5-a and ltaly. Greek
Undersecretary of Commeree Ballopoulos made a four-day visit to
Plovdiv and had talks with Deputy Minister of Foreign Trade Andrey
Lukanov whom he had rnet at the Salonika Fair two weeks earlier.
According to reponts from Vienna, Austrian Minister of Trade Josef
staribacher is expeeted to arrive in Bulgaria on october 2"

Bulgarian press coverage of the 28th plovdiv Fair is
extensive, eoncentrating as usual on the Bulgarian and sovietexiribits and mentioning only briefry the participation of non-
communist eountrj-es" Together with the jubilees which are beingartificially linked with the fdir, the coverage shows how the
event is being exploi-ted for internal propaganda purposes. rts
business eharaetei, however, is probabiy not undeiestimated by thefair officials in their international contacts. Their aim will- beto siEn contraets exceeding the record of Lr6s2 rnilrion leva
reached at last yearns plovdiv Fair,

4tt
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3" Shortaqes and HoaElLLng

A recent issue of, a provincial newspaper, Ehg-E-qorn-q-rls,lfi
Front (eurgas, September 20) has revealed a dearth of sorne
Fportant food items which goes beyond the norrnal shortage to whj-ch
Bulgarian consumers have become accustomed" It seems, trnoreo\rer,
that behind it lie more unusual reasot-Is than norrnal productiom
and distribution shortcomi:ngs

The paper reported that many of the shops in the city and
district of Burgas had sorne'himes no vegetable oil-, vinegar, sa1t,
sugar, dry beans, cakes, and ot,her eommodities in stock" These
shortages, it was said, were part,ly seasonal: this is the tilne
when people prepare winter supplies (Bulgarian vegetable and fruit
preserves and pickles for the winter are still made in many homes);
but they were also attributable to "hoarding, based on false
rumors " that worsenirag qualitXr and reduced quantities were
to be expected" For this reason, t.here are "unscrupulous" people
about who buy five, six, or e\zen ten bottles of oil and vinegar
whenever there is some and thj-s, in turn, very soon exhausts the
small stocks held in the shops"

The article blarned the rnanaEers of the shops for not tellinE
the citizens that sr.leh rurnors are false, but instead taking
advantage of the hoardS-ng wave to increase their turnover" Some
shop managers were htramed for havimg sold up to 4O0 or 500 kg"
of sugar to persons wrio had come by car from the districts of
Shumen, Silistria., and ottrer places,

Shumen and Silistria are 150*250 km. from Burgas, across the
Balkan Mountains, so tkre questiott naturally arises what the
situation is in these distriets" A partial answer to this question
was given by the Silistria paper Sf_lrglIgqska_g'rfbuna on Septerober 16"
It described the strortage of constlmer goods in three villages
(Zaf irovo, Kolarovo, and Bogdamtsi-) , mentioning vinegdx, furni-ture
and construction materials, and -- worst of all -- sugar, Thi= |
last shortage was blarned on beekeepers who fed their bees with sugar
in order to produce more rapidly larger quantities of honey"
Although this kind of iloney is not as good as natural honey, it
brings profit to the beekeepers, because they seII it at L.7O leva
per kg" , while the same wei-ght of sugar costs only 0" 70 leva,
The article claimed th'at hhis'troney mania" had exhausted loca1
sugar reserves -- which, if true, shows that the reserves eannot
have been very larEe" Tire artiele added that the consumersu eo-
operatives in the three vi-Ilages in question "have taken appropriate
measures " and now seII si.lgar "onIy f or hous ekrold Reeds " i i, e" , a
kind of rationing has been j-ntrodueed"

end *
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poMEsqrc ECoN9MY :

1.- Easqenger CArs Sti1l Scarce :

In spite of repeated official announcements that efforts are
being made to provide more passenger cars, they are stiI1 in short
supply in Hungary. There are 105,000 names on ttre waiting lists --
only 12,000 fewer than at the beginning of the year &.pezava,
10 September L972).

. For some ma-kes of car -- primarily the East Gerrnan Trabant
and Wartburg -- the waiting period is two or three years, and in
fact no ne\,r applications for these tv.ro makes are being accepted,
because the numbers to be imported up to the end of L975 have
already been assigned" Lf applications for these cars were to be
accepted agai-n, the number of names on the waiting lists would
quickly increase"

On 5 December l97L Nepszav.a reported that East Germany was
considering stopping production of the two-cyIi:nder Trabant because
it causes excessive pollution (see Hungarian Situation Report/LO,
Radio Free Eurqpe Research fbF.ne/, 7 t'{arch L972, ftem 4}, but orl

baper published an intervierv with the
Minister of Transportation, Dr" Gyorgy Csanadi, who stated cate-
gorically that there are no plans to restrict ttreir manufacture.
He confirmed that new types of Trabants and Wartburgs are in pre-
paration in the GDR and said that Hungary will continue to import
them for at least the next four or five years.

The fact that the GDR is unable to supply rnore sma1l cars to
Hungary. means that Hungarian sales organizations are able to offer
prospective buyers fewer inexpensive cars, Soviet-made Zhaporets
fa1I into the latter categoryr ds do Yugoslav Zastawas, whose price
has been cut to 57,100 forint. Those who applied for Trabants or
Wartburgs are given prefereRce in the assignment of these two
makes

Deliveries are not always made on a regular basis; 38,000 cars
had been delivered by September 9, which means that another 22,OOO
must be handed over to their new o\irners by the end of the year if
the schedule is to be met. Only 35 per cent of the huyers live in
Budapest; the rest are from the countryside. This is a healthlz
development, but the only city besideS Budapest that has a delivery
depot is Debrecen. A new depot is to be opened in cyor in November,
bu! there will not be any in the northern and southern regions of
the country for a c.onsiderable time to come.

The high price of cars is widely discussed in the country.
Minister Csanadi asserted in his interview that the price of
cars manufactured in soci'aiist countries is fixed, ana is
increased only for a new model or vrhen extensive technical

o
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changes are made. Despite this assertion, however, Radio Budapest
announced on 18 September 1972 that the price of the Skoda
S-I00 is to be incieased by I,000 forint. S1iqht technical modi-
fications were mentioned, but they would certai*lrly not cost
1,000 forint per car. It is much more likely tltat the price was
adjusted after the general price increase in Hungary" The
unstable price situation in Western countries is probably the
reason why Hungary has drastically restricted ttre import of
Western carsi as an example, the Renault-l5, vsttich cost 142,000
forint at the end of 197L, now costs 180,000 f,orint-

Anotherplenomenon is thervelcbmd decline in the prices of
second-hand Cars. This is attributable not to a. decrease in demat:d,
but to an increase in supply. For a long time j-t was cusLomary
to sell- a car after two or three years of use f*:r the Same price
as a new car, but now the price of second-hand cars follor^s the
Western pattern, and decreases year by year. It is estimated that
about ,$5-70 per cent of buyers turn their cars j-n after a few
years, and since more and more people are buyirlE cars the number
of second-hand cars on the market constantly increases. The
restrictions imposed on enterprise and communa]- use of vehicles
are also beginning to bear fruit; some 5000-70S0 second-hand
cars will appear on the market as a result of these restrictions,
and this will also tend to drive prices down"

Broad strata of the Hungarian population are interested in
buying cars. During a panel discussion with Deplty Prime Minister
peter Valyi (liungarian TV, t5 September L972) ' one person asked
the Deputy Prime Minister why the duty on latreste:rn cars is so high,
arguing that reduc:-ng the duty v;oulC make it possible tc impcrt
many more cars, thus helping to rneet the demand. Valyi avoided
giving. a concrete answer, saying merely that exf,€ry country charges
duty on imported cars. His answer confirmed the impressi-on that'
the state is not willing to allot more capital for the irnport of
cars, and that the number of cars imported annually wil-1 continue
to fluctuate around the 60,O00 mark. The figu::e will increase
slightly yeai by year, but no substantial chanEe can be expeeted
in the near future. The official justificatioa ,r:f this policy
- which is at least partly valid - is that it i-s not enough just
to selI cars -- an entire network of subsidiaryr organizations
is needed; service stations, spare parts, and gas stations are
scarce, and the highway network is not capable of handling a
suddenly multiplied number of cars.

Prospects and Problems of the Chemical Indtestr

As it is all over the wor1d, the demand for various products
of the chemical industrlr is increasing rapidly in Hungary. During
the next few years this will apply particularJ4z to various synthetic
materials, since their production is lagging'significantly. In 1971
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the per capita consumption of "synthetic materiai- in the Hungar:Lannational economy l+as between 14 and 15 k'ilograrns. Accordi"g-i"--'--
"conservat jve est":rmates, " based on synthetii rnaterial- .-..,-o_.:rr!i ^-and the devei-opment proqress of western and the more .1;;;i:;:;-""social-ist couniries,-deriand for su.ch materia'!s r+i11 $;;.;;;5=;"22 kilograms in i9?5, ta 42 in 1980" and to 7s in l9B5 (lg*ggsEiElgt, l september L97Z). There is a similar 1ag in the pfffiETion
and consumption of other chemical industry products -- Eor example,synthetic fiber" ?hese are the main reasons-vrh1r the chemicalindustry is one of, the industrial branches to t*e specially developedin the thj-rd and fourth years of the current fj_ve-|*r, plin periob.

According- to HugegEi*HJc!, a special centrat devetopmentprogram is to be rarorked out for -patrochemistrlr -- the basisof the chemical industry -* and submitted to tLe gorrernment atthe end of this year. rn this connection, the article sairj, thequestion arises: is it reall-y necessary to develop the clomesticpetrochenrical branch -* coul-cl the i_ncrea_sing ti.*,aai:o not -he satis-fied by means of i-mports? In answer, the paper saiC that it r,vas
indeed necessary to derrelop the domestic manufacture of petrochemicalproducts. rt is noi: possible to increase impor*s from westerncountri-es because of the lack of forei!}n exlhang". This factorwas taken into eonsideration j"n drawing up the .petrochemical
program, and, "al'though these surveys are still continuing, it canbe taken as a fact that, for example, the alumtnum inrr.rrsrr.r,-cannot undertal<e this task" {i.e., it is impossible a;*;;;i.u""exports froni other industrial_ branches, and in this way f incl..the wherewithal tr: pay for trtrestern imports of petrocheir.ical pro-
ducts) - Nor is it possible to increasE imports f,rom the socialistb1oc. Aecording t* tire gus_Egki eis.t article, ,'w?len one takes intoconsideration the predictions of Elie socialist countries, j"t canbe stated definitely and irrefutably that there is no hope at allo-f importing ntost synthetic materials and syntlxetic fibeis fromthese countries in the form of clearing derivesies"',

The only aTternative" therefore, is to develop the d.omesticpetrochemical basis, arrd tirereby the domestic ehemical industry.
The central petrochemical development proE'ram requires fore-sight and careful preparation, and muit be in iot*grui part of thedevelopment program of the other comecon countr j-es ] The f ol]owingare the main thinEs to be accomplished:

To draft an integration plan which would make Hungaryresponsibl-e for furnishing only four or five of the tiiriy toforty basic petrochemical finished products*

To establish a harmonious relationship l>etrveen the basicmaterial suppliers and processing plants. -rf the quantity ofbasic srrnthetic-materiai products is to be increaJed, it v;illbe necessary to construci new processing plants- gr"r",. now thetextile and building industries are capible of consumingconsiderably more basic synthetic mateiial.
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To enter into the co-operative construction of chemical
industry pipelines (primarily for ethylene). The first phase
of this program is the pipeline connecting Leninvaros (in
Hungary) with Kalush 1in ltre ukraine), thiough which about
eight basic petrochemical products wirl be shipped from the
USSR in return for Hungarian ethylene, beginning in 1975.
There is talk,of constructing a Hungarian-Rumanian pipeli.ne,
and of eonnecting Lhe Czech-Pol-ish-East Gerrnan pipeline system
with the Rumanian-HungarJ-an-Soviet ethylene pipeline network.

Thg large6t, Hungarian oil refinery, the Danube Oi1 Industry
Enterprise, is under construction within the framework of this
development program; it will produce mainly aromatic hydrocarbons.
A large gasoline, olefine, and ethylene plant and a number of
smaller units producing basic materials are being constructed in
Leninvaros.

the article did not deal with the most fundamental problem --namely, whether the supply of natural gas and erude oil essential
to the chemical industry, can be guaranteed, irl view of the extremely
sma}l domestic base; the only considerable source is the ussR 0but the demand for oi1 in all socialist countries, including the
USSR, is increasing at an enormous rate. Thus the construction
of the Adria pipeline and the guaranteeing of other sources of
oi1 are among the unsolved problems.

At any rate, careful preparation and implernentation of the
petrochemical program is one of the fundamental tasks facing the
Hungarian national economy in its efforts to achieve integration
rvithin Comecon, and it will play an important role j-n the develop-
ment of Hungarian industry.

Tiie following information on the development of the chemical
industry was provided by stat.lq4'Ejlkaji Ha.vi_Koz]-emenvqh 0972/L-2)
and Masyar Statisztikai M-anual {1972)z

chemicat industry production represented 2.4 per cent of total
industrial production in 1965, and 10.3 per cent in 1971. The
chemical industry is developing at a much faster rate than any
other industrial branch; the comparable figures for precision
engineering were 2.4 per cent and 3.2 per cetrt, and mining declined
f,rorn L6.9 per cent in 1965 to 12.1 per cent Ln 3-97L.

Data on the output of a number o-f chemical industry products
are contained in the following table:

Synthetic material
PVC
Detergents
Caprolactam
Synthetic fiber

33,326
6; BB3

29,7L7
L,472
7,944

82,3oB
20, 683
55, 833
5,542
9,864

Amount Produced
(in tons)

Material 1965 1971

(tota1)
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YOUTH

3*_ nslqblishmsnt of _Yguth ,C-l-ubg at -Fg.gs"eg -gt-C$l.ture
During the past few years lrouth clubs have gaiued in

popularity in Hungary, and their number now exc€eds 4,000" Although
the youth club movement was initiated by the Ccrnmunist Youth League
(KISZ), recently 'there have been signs of independence from KISZ
(see Hungarian sR/26, BE_EB fxnnV, 11 .Tuly L972, rtem 1) " rt is
easier for youth clubs establi.shed at houses of cul.ture to become
independent of KISZ, sinee these clubs are under the control of the
local council, not of KfSZ, Journalist Laszlo Fay recently dis-
'cussed the problems of the youth club network that is slowiy
devdloping at the houses of culture in Nspszahadsag (L7 September
1972). These houses, he wrote, are organizing youth clubs one
after the other, and "young people stream to fthesql centers, or
at least to the beat clubs organized in them.il r'It is not the
audience that is lacking (a few years ago the houses of culture O
were cj\rite restrictive about admitting young people); the
difficulty now is to provide a pr$graln that meets the taste and
demand of youth" "

There are 3,358 houses of culture in Hungary, but about one
third of them, according to the Cultural Committee of the National
Assembly, are unable to fulfilI their mission (&pg-Z-avg, L9 }larch
L972). Moreover, it was stated at the third national conference of
Ieaders of houses of culture -- held between 23 and 25 March L972 --
only 1,913 of them have proved to be proper houses of culture,
club libraries, and cultural centers (ggghgg_Fo1g, 26 March L972).
As a result the ionference came to the conclusion that youth clubs
should be established on the p::emises, of those houses of culture
that have not fulfilled their mission, within the framework of a
national campaign and relying prlmarily cn the social work done by
youth. About 1,500 such buildings are in questj-on. In addition to
this the leaders of the houses of culture shoul-d focus their
attention on youth. Aceording to the theses of the conference,
"The houses of culture -- with their programsn forms of activity,
and prrrpose -- should be institutes that serve youth, and be
homes for youth" (Kaiman Takacs, "Houses of Cul-ture and Youth, " -
If.- r Komnluqista, JuIy L972). In view of the fact that most of
the houses of culture have neglected youttr in recent years, the
conference called on the leaders of the houses of culture to change
their attitude. In houses of cul-ture young peop3-e are "not just
guests, they are at homer " and in preparing their programs the
houses of culture must make due allowance for ttre "specific demands"
of youth

Since the hou-ses of culture have hitherto had no influence
on a considerable segment of youth, organizLn,g youth clubs in
them is obviously a new attempt on the part of the authorities to
gain inf luence over young 'people in Hungary.
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4. Stamps .a+d }lusic: Hard__Q_u_gLe,IgU Eqrners

26 September L972

The greatest problem in Hungarian foreign trade is the adverse
trade balance in hard currencies, and therefore great efforts are
made to afleviatq this situation"

As Vi_1qg-qa_zdasag, the Chami:er of Comme::ce daily, reveal-ed in
its issue of 22 July L972, one of the more successful ways for
Hungary to earn hard currency is by exporting stamps. The Magyar
Filatel.ia Vallalat (nringarian Philatelic Enterprise) has the
exclusive right to export Hungarian stamps abroad. (It is strictly
forbidden to enclsse unused stamps in prirrate l-etters.) In all
probability, one of the reasons for the frequent issuing of special
series is to increase the number of stamps that can be profitably
sent abroad by the enterprise.

the importance of the stamp trade is welJ- illustrated by
VilagggegasEq's disclosr:re of the fact that in ttre first six months
of J.972 the value of stamp exports to Western countries reached
almost one million dollars, :L2 per cent more that: during the same
period in L97L. The enterprise had a difficult moment when the
dolIar was devalued, but j"t succeeded in overcarning the exchange-
rate difficulties and buyers have accepted the read-justed prices.

The three most important stamp-trading countries are the
Federal Republic of Germany, the USA,and Japan. The enterprise
intends to concentrate on Ja.oan, and is attempti-ng to open a new
market: Australj-a. Obviously the enterprise's main targets are
countries in which there are large l{ungariai'i. ccoiirflunities, and
Australia is an obvious choice. Distance j-s not a problem; trans-
portation costs are negligible, and the only real expense is
advertis ing.

Little is known about stamp tfade with the socialist countries.
Routine contacts have been admitted, and some Frope has been expressed
that L972 might see a moderate improvement.

Another hard currency producing activity is engaged in by the
Interkoncert Agency, which handles the Western contracts of
Hungarian artists. The agency was established in 1958, and its
function is to send Hungarian artists abroad ar,ld bring foreign
artists to. Hungary. The agency charges an B per cent fee on each
contract invotving serioui music, and 10 per cent for those whose
field is light entertainment. It handles contracts not only for
Hungarian orchestras, but also gypsy orchestras o )azz singers, etc.
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In its 22 August 1972 issue V31aq.-q_a2".+as.gg disclosecl that in 1969
the agency had an incorne of 4,800,000 currency f,orint in Western
currencies, and that by the end of L972 the figure is expected to
amount to 8,50Cr,000 forint. This does not incitide ihe fees paid
to artists, who are compelled to exchange at least 50 per cent
of the sums they receive at, the official rate.

Vilaqqazdasaq also revealed that the performance of light
music, primarily by dance orehestras and individual musicians,
produces the major proportion of such income" Gypsy and folklore
orchestras or groups are not in great demand. !€ast Hungarian
musicians go toWest Gennany -- which in 1971 paid 90,000 dollars
.in commissions alone -- Sweden, Finland, Austria, and, since L97L,
the'USA. In the latter country the Sol Hurok agency) which handles
the contracts with Hungarian artists, recently arranged a long
tour for the famous Rajko cypsy Boy Orchestra-

Interkoncert is allowed to use 60 per cent of its income
to palt'foreign artists who come to Hungary. Ii is admitied, however,
that the agency has never used the entire surn at its disposal --
for example, in 1971 only 1,730,000 forint were allocated for this
purpose"

5. -Sunqarian-Yuqoslav Eso!-omjlc Sslat ions

For many years the Zagreb International Fair has played an
important role in the.development of Hungarian-Yugoslav economic
co-operatton. This year's fair, hel-d in September , was visited
by Hungarian Minister of Finance Lajos Faluvegi, who hel-d talks
with his Yugoslav counterpart ,fanko Smoleva, ma.inJ-y about the new
foreign trade payment system -- which will cone into force on
I January 1973 -- and related problems (N.gr:s3eb.a.dgjrq, 15 Sep-
tember'L972). The agreement, sJ-gned in 'July 19V2, provides for
payments ]:etween the two countries to he made in freely convertible
currency. It may be presumed that it will give new momentum to
the development of economic ielations a matter th&t was albo
taken into consideration in the long-term (f971-L975) trade agree-
ment, which envisaged trade between the two countries amounting
to 630,000,000 dt>liars during tire five-year period (70 per cent
higher than during the previous five years).

I^Iith no other country are Hungary's negotiations on co-operation
ind other economic matters as intensive and.prmrising as they are
with Yugoslavia. Nevertheless, as has been stated in a number of
committee reports and protocols, the relations between the enter-
prises of the two countries are not developing to the optimum extent
or at the optirmrm rate. This was indicated, for instance, in a
report of the working committee on Hungarian-Yugoslav co-operation
in the machine industry @,16 September L972) . The
cmittee met in eelgrade in late August, anC the report on the
neeting stated that "duri-ng the first two and a half years of
tlre 197O-L975 period deliveries within the framework of the co-
operation agreements did not reach the planned 1-evel. " The committee
discussed the reasons for this lag, and came to the follor,ving con-
clusions:

O
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Fiscal and banking considerations delay deliveries from
Yugoslavia to Eungaryi

In inany cases Yugoslav enterprises find it difficult to nreet
payment obligations;

A number of articles can be placed on the Yugoslav market
only on credit, something which the Hungarian partners are
unwilling to do.

In addition -- in the opinion of the committee -- the enter-
prises of the two countries do not pay sufficient attention to
disposing of jointly manufactured products on third markets, nor
do they take advantage of the opportunities offered by third
markets. There are problems in connection with the modernization
of products, since the long-term contracts entered into by enter-
prises do not call for continuing modernization, and products that
were mpdern at the tjme the contract was concluded become obsolete
in the eourse of time; the importer loses interest in deliv€rfr
and the exporter is reluct,ant to supply more modern products.

Similar fiscal, market, and modernization problems hinder the
development of closer economic rel-ations in other fields as well.
The above-fientioned committee worked out proposals on the establish-
ment of mutual trade, as well as joint trade and producer enter-
prises; joint investments by enterprises of the two countries were
also discussed, as were the possibilities of disposing of the pro-
ducts of these joint enterprises on third markets.

It is true that fiscal problems are hindering the de';elcpment
of economic relations between the two countries, primarily co-
operation. between enterprises. Therefore the above-mentioned
payment agreement is of great signifieance, since it may solve
a number of problems and result in increased activity on the part
of enterprises. Speaking at the Zagreb International Fair the
commercial counselor of the Hungarian Embassy in Belgrade, Dezso
Lantos, said'that the interest of the Yugoslav fj-rms in various
Hungarian machine-j-ndustry products and consumer goods had increased
considerably, that Hungarian importers are j-nterested in the rich
assortment of Yugoslav j-ndustrial products, and that "there is also
a possibility that agreements serving to expand co-operation will
be arrived at. " Whether the recornmendations and proposals of the
various committees will be put into practice hy Hungarian and
Yugoslav enterprises is stil1 open to questiori, however, although,
in addition to the papaent agreement, the Adria pipeline and related
Hungarian-Yugoslav q6-6perative ventures will provide a stimulus.
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AGRICUT,TURE

6" LTS Techrleloq.,' Increases Hunqarian gorn and Suqar Beet GEe'..r:Lnq

Since 1968 Hungarian state farms and agricultural co-operatives
have been able to get credits from the Hungaria:: Foreign Trade
Bank with which to buy agricultural production Lechnology,
machinery, licenses, etc., froin Western countri,esr in order to
increase their production and improve profitabiJ-ity. The credits
are repaid out of the revenue from increased exports and out of
import sav5-ngs (see Hungarian SRs/23 and 29, -BffiB fEnW, 15 June
and 27 ,Tul1z 1970, Item B in each case).

:

. It is well knorvn that the most important fodder crop in iiungary
is corn. For this reason one of the largest state farms in the
country, the Babolna State Farm, has purchased the most modern
production technology and machinery from the US -- the best corn-
growing coun{:ry in the world -- and has 'inaugura.ted the so-cal1ed
elosed system of corn growing, which has resulted in a considerable
increase in the size of the cliop: (see Hungarian SR/I4, 4SEE fee*,4/,
5 April 1971, Item 7). fnstrumental in achievimg these splendid
results was the fact that a special firm was established in the US
under the name of Corn Production System (CPS) to carry out the
plan. And at the end of 1971, a joint American*llungarian firm was
registered in Switzerland, which is to develop Lhe CPS further and
promote the s_ale of its services on third markets (see Hungarian
sp./A,s, &FER /efrP,A], 7 December Lg7L, rtem 7).

The first visi.ble result of this unclertaking was that in the
spring of L972 tractor drivers from Babolna did commission work,
on the basis of the CPS p1an, in the corn fields of Odessa (USSR),
and Dunajska Streda (Czechoslovakia) I the farnts in queStion will
payforthisinkindoutofttrisyear'scrops@,4N1ay
Le72l.

In 1973 other farms will join the CPS in Eh:n9ary (E-!gyelo, 13 OSeptember L9i2) " The managers of the Babolna State Farm expEct
tha.t they will be abl-e to put the CPS pJ-an into,r:ractice on
136r000 hectares i-n 1973. However, new machinery v,zill be needed
if they are to do this, and the Central Office of Stlte Farms
has begun diseussing a new credit for the furtkaer development of
CPS.

Another sore spot in Hungarian agriculture is that, in the
past few lrears, Hungary has been forced to import a considerable
quantity of sugar instead of exporting it. (Sugar imports will
reach 15,000,000 dollars Ln I972.) Therefore tFre need to apply
modern technology to sugar heet growing has come to the fore,
and the Mezohegyes State Farm has been put in eharge of this task.
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fhe necessary machinery was purchased in the us from the John
Deere Company, and the necessary currency credi-t supplied by the
Ilungarj"an Foreign Trade Bank-, to be repaic by the farm out ofextra sugar beet deliveries and the resulting saving on imports
(Vil.Sqq.azdasaq" 8 Septeraber L972j "

The cost of the machinery needed to moderni-ze corn and sugarbeet growing -- which will be bought mainly frocm the us -- will
amount to about 9,00o,o00 doll-ars, which roust be paid fuack by the
encl of L977 .

Autumn Aericultural Work D ands Great Eff ts
. Because of the cool and raj-ny sumrner the lg?2 harvest was

completed in Hungary only in early September, two weeks later thanusual" The effect of this is still being felt" t{ot only was theplowing of about 500,000 hectares delayed until Septembbr, butthe ripening of crops harvesterl in the fal1 rs also behind tinne.
Thus agricultural work will pile up in the coming eight to ten
weeks, and will _demand great efforts on the part of iar* managers
and workers, and from the national economy as a whole and evenfrom national agencies.

- Crops on some 2,2A0,000 hectares *- includi-ng 1,400,OO0 hectaresof corn -- must be harvested this faII. During th6 same period morethan 200,000 hectares of grapes and 2,4OA,000 telns of vegetahles
and fruit must be a].so harvested. Autumn work ire*ludes pieparing
the soil and sowing on an area of 2,ooo,00o hectares, ana -a.ep
p1owingonabout2'300'000hectares@i5a.,gu"ttg72).
Thisworkshou1dhefi.rrishedinear1yffihe1at6ston
the state farms and agricultural co-operatives -- quite a task,
considering the current state of technical and material supply inagriculture.

This explains why autumn agricultural work was on the agendaaf the september 7 session of the council of Mi&i-sters, aftei
which the National Operative Committee for Agrieulture was estab"t isheCin the Ministry of Agriculture and Foorl; .i,ts task r,,,zi'l 1 j:e to over-
cgme the difficulties that arise during the auturnrn harvest andplowing. rn addition to representatives of state authorities, allenterprises and social and trade union organizations interested in
autumn work lvi1l participate in the activlties ertr the operative
committees (y:ggyaf,_Hi4gp, L4 September L}TZ) "

There are indications that the technical ar:.d material con-ditions for autumn agricultural wsrk are better than they were in1971. There are enough seed grain and chemical f,ertilirlr=,
However, there_are shortages of machinery, since foreign tradeis behind schedule with regard to the delivery- erf a number oftypes of machines. A number of tractors and o{her machines havenot yet arrived at Agrotrust, although they shou1d already have
been delivered to the state farms and agricultural co-op"iatives

f : September 3-g7Z).
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, Moreover, machinery and other deviies have remairred in the
Agrotrust warehouses because the agricultural Co-operatives
lacked the funds'to purchase them. To solve the situation the
governmenc has issued-an ordel^:h1!-tl?-agricul-turai co-operatives
may receive sredits of up to 2CC,000;000 forint to be debited to
next year's credit allowance for the,purchase cf machinery and eguip-
ment'.'.--'neededinautumnaqricu1tura1.wcrrkuepszg!eggeg,L4Sep-

A number of recurrS-ng difficulties also arose at the start
of autumn agricultural work -- for example, sh*rt&ges of manual
labor and storage space"

'This year 50 per cent of the corn and 60 per cent of the sugar
beets will be harvested by machine, However, the irarvesting of
most vegetables and fruit must be done almost eetirely by hand,
and as ; result there is a shortage of manpowe:i in molt lgricultural
co-operatives. fn order to compensate for this, Lhe Eovernment
has re'Comnrended that the families of agricultural co*operative
workers be drawn into autumn work for appropriate wages. It has
also been rnade possible that the industrial workr:rs ltving in
villages take leave from their jobs in Order to help the- farmers,
also for pay. Ten- to eighteen-year*oId students will also spend
two weeks harvesting vegetables and fruit @6 September 1972) "

According to NepszaFa*;aq (13 September Lg72\, there is no
adequate storage slace for about 5001000 tons of corn, and the
Council of Ministers has announced that the government will under-
write 30 per cent of the cost of any storage space constructed b1z

the agricultural co-operatives between September, T and December 3I.

end -
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STTUATION REPORT

1" Ceausescu Visits Transylvania
2. Rumania and the United Nations
3. UNESCO European Center for Higher

Education ppenecl i-n Bucharest
4. Maurer Ends Visit to Yugoslavia
5. Rumania Protests Israeli Attack on Lebanon
6. Rumania Applies for Membership in IMF

" and the World Bank

1. ceaqses.c-u. Vis its TrensvrlvaJrlq

Following the CC conf erence of $_"ep!_gsiher*J*-r*h.ieh-'ana1yzed,
the entire country's efforts to overfulfill the five-year plan,
Ceausescu visited a number of important economic units in the
counties of Al-lca, Sibiu, and Hungfu>ara. He expXai-ned that the
purpose of tfifs vis{t was to helffihe economi-c units to achieve
the goals of the five-year plan in four and a half years (speech
in Alba fulia, September 15). fn all the three major speeches
made during this tour, Ceausescu insistently reiterated that
it is possible to overfulfill the five-year p}-an. In his first
speech at Alba Iulia, he pointed out that there is intensive
activity throughout the country to establish and put in concrete
form the "additional new tasks. " He observed that he had been
inf,ormed that,ny t9Z5 A1'ba County lviltr have prelduced, thr.eje times the
amount of steel and'double the amount of cast iron initially
planned.

On the second day of his tour, Ceausescu visited mining
centers in the Jiu Valley and the metallurgical center in Hune-
doara, where the optimistic and enthusiastic descriptions and
expectations of the press suffered an unexpected setback when the
workers complained'about their unsatisfactory standard of living.
In Alba lulia, Ceausescu made his routine statement about "the
party's concern for the well-being of the population. " -de no-,ed
that there are certain shortcomings in this d,Gain, h.t adiec
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that he did not want to elaborate on them "just tlow. " On the
second daf, at the meeting rvith the party aktif of the Jiu
Valleyn he was compelled.to refer to these sl:ortcomings,
because, accordinq to the nev,rspapers, "the oeople from the
PetrilS. Mine did not hesitate to reveal th6it things.ar.e.not as
they should be in their own and other mines" " It appears,

.:from'tire sketchy r.eports in the press, that the cainers complained
. about being forced. ! -. _me.eE*,.!.i:e.. s.ame. or even .hiq*aer. JlSm*

I , de-g.pf&e*Jhe.ir- n"ow reOucea work day (from eight to s-i3< E-durs),
" friEhout being provi-ded with !he- ng,c--$^gary mach-{i:Id?-y:-'"*tffeY-'"

said trrad macfr,r,n-eJ), supplied by domeGEio iirdus'try *as of poor1-,,qua1ityanffio'.ltuprodLctionp1an,usnoi.fu1fi11ed'
Moreover, the miners suddenly realized that, despite the*r\e:f

I !-^rAgg*-gg.ALem, "which is a veritable maze, which nobody is Eb]le* ffiangle, " they*yqte- r-e*q-9-:y1;]g-*"Lpyer--y-age5---!.F"!..h."-f--o-r:qo
At the same time, -th e miners complained about an inadequate

S supply of Sgg& the pq@.ilg g5*Ff-*19, poor3.y prepared
"i; aisries.,in trrffi-ine caiffiias,-ffiffffiE*HEk of iroi-rsing. Even
*;.- the f ii:st s6cretary oi the Fetrosani party orga?ffiion,

Cli:ment Negrut, adrnitted that the miners were ur:.ab1e to ful-
fill the plan targets because "they were confronted with
certain problems. "

Apparently due to these complai.nts, Ceausescu took a rather

ffii""i..frl?'::T;Jl"x,5l"*!3*Ii'?x'I":,:l;,he
announced (in his speech at Petrosani) that the plan for
coal output for the last quarter of L972 would lee r"q-qgq-g_{ by
tgg.9!.1]--Iox.s, that the plan for housing construction wouTa-5e
supptemented by l,pOO ad4j.,E;fona1 drve]lings in *le corning
thiee years (it mffithat l:e wis referriirg only to
housing in the mining centers in the Jiu Vallef), and that
the workersr couneil within the Petrosani Coal Mining
Industrial Central would come up with proposals for ways to
improve the wAge,-Syi;tem within two weeks. (Usua11y such
pr6posaI'.r.ffiitherbytheministriesorcentra1bodies,
but never by'the workers' councils themselves" )

ceausescu criticized' the trade unioas;, which "did not do
their duty adequately. " the trFffififfi-, he s.aid, were in
duty bound to watch all these problems, instead of vraiting
eight months "to learn what they have learned today. " He also
criticized the central agencies, "which are supposed to solve
all problems at the right time, and not after ttre fire has
alreldy broken out. " Ceausescu announced that, the situation
will be analyzed in BucharesL -- i. e. , the relevant ministries
will be taken to task. He also called for the establishment of
a concrete program of measures to
in the shortest possible time.
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At his speech in Petrosani, ceausescu reiterated his demandfor greater effort by the miners, but he once a.gain stressedthat a subsiantiai increase in production shoul,d not be
obtained by the "intensification of physical eff,ort.,' However,
he mentioned that leisure time has been increased by two hoursfollowing the redr,rction of the work day from eiEht lo six hours,
and he called for constructive utilization of tfris time through
various means, ineluding "pe!&i&Labor, " because ',nobody cin
sleep more than eight to ren*"hffi-?5f1y. ,,

After leaving the Jiu Valley. Ceausescu vj-sited the metal-lurgical center at Hunedoara, where he announced that a large
w.il1 be huilt in Rumania' to complement

centers, in ea

.:- F*,'

-*i*lP*j*ec#st;d,"..o,.*

mentioned neither the size,
operation would begin, nor
center. )

G3lilti and l{une-doara. (Ceausescu
the date when construction or

the precise location of the new

From press reports, it appears that ceausescu was receivedin the Jiu Valley with unexpected and very harsh complaints,indicating the existence of s in this important
coal mining region. rt woulffiFffiTEhEiefore, that ceausescoal. mr.nl-ng reglon. It woul.d appear, therefore, -[.r]a! ceausesc:l--1s
apb-itious plans for- overfulf.i}lnent- qf.- !.lle -p]pry-..g-f_q=-g*ely*endange*red, at least in this sector of the economvl--ETJ"e11{.9}ge_red, at least in this sector of the economyl*-ET;
obv.Ious that the problems . ss1p6{: be sorved by bliming the
shorLcomings on the negrigence or carelessness of thoieindividuars who have had to deal with them, because it appearsthat deficiencies'in the entire system lie at ttre bottom of
many of the problems. The minersr complaints have a.lready
produced rapid results. On September 22, Romania Libera
announcedthatmeasureshavebeentakeniffirevise
the supply system, to improve the factory and rnine cafeterj-as,
and to provide modern housing for the miners, rt will not besurprisins if chgqg&i* the.. reqjffifuw;ffiy ?nd qdmiAi..*LxeLr:re
leadership soon fake-"plaCe.

il-.J:!..-,44

2.- Rumania -and-.tlr,e-.Uqiis4 Nations

The Rumanian press of september 19 announced that the
Rumanian delegation to the 27th sessj-on of the Il"N General
Assembly will include Foreign Minister corneliu Manescu,
First Deputy Foreign Minister George Macovescu, Rumaniars
permanent ambassador to the UN fon Datcu, Rumanian ambassador in
Washington Corne}iu - Bogdan, ambassador and permanent
representative to the uN Geneva office constintin Ene, and a
number of experts.'

The role of the UN in furthering co-operation afirong states,
-an encoulaaine respect fon international 1aw, and in peace-
keeping have hlwpys been stressed in various stat"*"irt= made
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by the Rumanian leaders, for example at the l0th party
congress in August L969, and at the National p;arty Conferencein July L972.

The increasing role of the uN in internatior:al life and
in general disarmament was discussed at length during the
National Party Conference o;f;[ggf "'Jg7Z by Ceausesqu and also
by the "*ct e-which al,uffiI' toreignpjl&hf of party and state G,SgpleiA, July 20 and 24, fHTI€;t-l"ifrffi). The reiolution of thffinal party conf erence
regarding the international policy and activitp of the RCp
and the state (Scglteb, July 23) stated that:

The National Conference reaLizes that ttae trans-
formations which are oceurring in the wclrrd require
the uN and the other international orgax'r.izations toplay an even greater rore in stimulating co-operation

.. among peoples, and in working out ilorms _to govern
interstate relations, and to ensure actraal enactment
of these norms. The conference agrees wj_th th6
proposals aimed at improving the activitSr of the UN
and its organizations.

she resolution further stressed that, the *leangejs, whj-ch. have
occurred in international power relations require lhe participa-
tion of all states, irrespeciive of size, stiemgth t orpotential, in order'to solve major international- problems.
The conference resolution also called for the eonvening of a

;":i ::, i'tr: 5:';' i:'38:;:"nli"? 1l.'
measures for disarmament, above all the.prohibition and
destruction of nuclear weapons

To this end, it was stated that Rumania i:=sists that some
stimulus must be imparted to the work of the Di-sarmament com-
mission in Geneva in order to prepare agreemerrts among states
to wprk out concrete programs for- the denrocrats-zation of the
commission and in order to brinq it under effeetive public
control (see a1sq. Rumanian Unit/Robert R. King, ,'The National
Patty Conferen".,': Rumqnian Background nepoiiji&, n".a._i" Tr".Europe Research fnnry7, 31 Juty L97Z) .

The forthcoming uN Generar Assembly was eonsidered by
the Rumanian leadership to be a favoEable opportunity for an
even more pronounced effort to strengthen the role of the uN.
In accordance'with the National Party Confereaae directives,
on August 30 Rumanians permanent representati:re to the uNdelivered' an oral note to the UN Secretary-C.eneral expressing
Rumania's point of view regarding the fulf lttrxent of the uN
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declaration on the strengtheni"ng of international security.
In addition to the well-known Rumanian principles rQgarding
imgnrtant international problems (European security, eliminatinq
hotbeds of tension, colonialism, etc. ), the oral- note proposed
reaching an understanding or a "statement-comrnitment" which
would establish major ruLes governing international life
(Lgrn ,, 7 September 1972\. The note made it clear that it will
be necessary to achieve the principle of universality, to get
all states to suptrrort adoption of decisions, to prevent any
and all states froin using force or threat of force in their
relations, and to f,orbid for any reason whatsoever violation of
the sovereignty of any UN member cor:ntry by any other state or
states. The Rumanian note declared that any such violation of
sovereignty must he considered incompatible with UN membership
and must be follorred by public condemnation and other appropriate
measures

The Rumanian representative presented to the Secretary-
General the Rumanian government proposal to include on the
agenda of the General Assembly the urgent and irnportant
question oE enharciag the role of the UN in maintaining and
strengthening international peace and security, in developing
co-operation among all nations, and in promoting international
law in interstate rel.ations (SS+rlteia, L4 September L972) .

In the explanatory memorandum annexed to this proposat,
the Rumanian government stressed that although,. in its
Z7-year existence,. the UN has unquestionabllz played an important
role in internatjonal life, objectively speaking, deficiences
and imperfections have existed and stiIl exist in its activity,
that many goals established in the organizaticnrs character
have not been reached, and unjust decisions have been taken on
some important questions which have affected the prestige of
the UN. TLre fact also cannot be ignored that, at present, the
principles and norms laid down in the charter have not yet been
fully used in relations among all the states of the world
(Agerpres, 15 September 1972).

The foreign policy weekly Irwea (September L4) also
published an article dealing with this same pro?r1em. A11 ntis-
takes made by the UN and its diminished effectiveness are.
to a certain extent due to the fact that peaceful means of
settling disputes among states have been neglected, Elaborati-ng
on this deficieney, Lumea. .proposed legaliz I meanstt
of solving international confli

crt6er-fmm4ffiea,
the international situation since
factors which, thangh they do not

-di*sP==o-*E3.I at Present. on the
new factors have arisen in
the signing of the UN charter,
change the.-validility of
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the basic principles of the charter, call for i_mprovement
and the completion of the system of norms emboclied in these
ry-irr-.i nloo n*^.--. Lt-^-- r--y!rrrurlrrss, flrut.tlrg LlrHUe ricw IdcccJrs, J:1493. sal_d, is thei"mperative necessity for all states, dIA or sma11, toparticipate in the solving of internati6nar prr:blems,
llhe weekly also stated that, in order to impieve therlrinciples governing international relationi acld the peace-ful solving of disputes among states, the methq:ds and theproceedings used in the application of the general provisionsof the charter and international law riust be w*rked out morecarefully and in greater detail. fn conclusiom, Iglrleaemphasized that the Rumanian government proposal T6-Tncludethe.note 'on the agenda of the General assembly representsan effort to accelerate the process of strengtk*ening the uNas an instrument which can serve to help br"riLd up a-*.*
and more equitable international system.

According to an RFE special of september 27., the steering
cornmittee recommended including on the*agenaa cf the General
Assembly the Rumanian proposar to "strengthen the role ofthe united Nations in the maintenance and consoli-dation ofinternational peace and security, the development of co-operation among all nations, and the promoti-on of respect forinternational law in relations between states" *,

t?.aqtFia, september L4, published Rumania''* proposalsregarding the convening of an inggr4atioggL_d*gg^ggfimgb-b**
cglsfewrce. These profosals ar€*Hfiffiffiome of the resolutionpre-sEhted by Rumania, Mqgico, and other states to the uNGeneral Assemb . Under this resoluti-*n, which was, vYrr !
adopted by the General Assembly in 1921, the disarmament
problem was scheduled to be discussed during ttte currentsession, on the basis of proposals by the memb*r countries.
Rumania.. stressed in its note that the international disarma-
ment conference must be held in a genuinely deErocratic way,proposing that all states Egk" pari, oJ]=-.p}_--s:gfil'.ffioting, - ]-r,the preparation ffigs of*the conference, In itsdiscussions and negotiations, and in the errdors,ement of aiidecisions reached at it. on the other hand, ttre note said thr:r-tl. intricacy of the dtsarmambnt-question hece*sif,ates, j .,. . ,

the convening of such a confer"*.J every two year;;-i" order tomake it possible, on the basis of what is achieved at one stage,to advance to 
?_ 

yet higher stage of disarmament- Regarding t6e'preparatory talks for a world disarmament conference] the
R-umalian government feels that ample discussion on this issueshould take place.at the present iession. and that the opinionsvoiqed by the various states should help, to reach acceptabledecisions on preliminary organizational*measures, and agreementon convening the conference as soon as possibJ-e *- not later than1974 or L975.
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Rumania's growing contribution to the activit,ies of the
UN, and in particular the emphasis put on strengthening thelatter's role in the peacefuJ- sol-ution of di-sagrccrncnti among
states and on the disarmament questron, is an integral part
of Rumania t s ef-f.gf ts t.o.. make . it .i*creas-i.ng,Ly*".imposs:tbLe--for'
any state t6-violate the sover-eignty. qf aeehher. bo" it- b.ig"- .

or- smaIl, align6d or nonaligned. - rhe fact that the Natioial
Party conference endorsed a general commitment to the respect
of law in international relationsr &s well as a greater
elaboration of the pring'ipIes and norms which should govern
"relations of a new kind among the socialist states, " is
quite significant"

3. UryESCO_ Europga$ CenLe-E
Bucharest

Educatian Opened

UNESCO's European Center for Higher Education was
6ffi,pialry opened september 2l in Bucharest in the presence of
Rend Matheu, director-general of UNESCU, and of Rumanian
President Nicol-ae Ceausescu.

.- In his speech on that occasion, Matheu explained the
I$rposes of this organization. The center, he said, is to
gdther information on post-high school education in Europe,
and it is to co-ordinate the activity of the national centers
inthisdomain.Moreover,theorganizationwiI1organize
meetings of specialists and exchanges of information and
experience regarding education and university research.
Matheu stressed that, apart frorn serving co-operation in the
domai-n of higher educatj-on, the center will also have "top rank"
importance in encouraging general co-operation among the
European countrj-es.

In his address, Ceausescu expressed the hope that the
center will contribute to an exchange of experience and
opinions in the field of education, and that it will serve
to unite the efforts o:f universitiesr professors, and students
to bring about disarmament, security, abolition of military
b1ocs, and the removal of restrictions which hamper the
development of education and science, thus allowing the
establishment of a I'new Europe" in which every nation can
develop according to its own will

The UNESCO center is the second-UN body which has been
established in Bucharest. In June L97O, a UN Information
center was set up in Bucharest following an agreement between
the UN and the Rumanian government.
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over*1379_-and that. a similar increase is anticilEtEfi
expansion was larqelv attributable to inrfirqr.i=1""-Fffexpansion was largely attributable to industrial"-6froperiiio".

noted that
C

@

4, Ir{aurer Ends Visit to yuqoslavia

on septemher l-9 premier ron Gheorghe Maurer re+*urned toBucharest after an- eight-day "frientlship,, rzisit to yu.goslarlia
{see Rumanian SR/ff , BEER f;XA4J, 31 August 19?2, Itefr 2a)"

During : the-; ', *,isit yugoslav and Rumanian raedia were
enthusiastic about the present state of relations between thetwo countries" Radio Belgrade (september 11 l said that
"no major unsolved problerirs exist in vugoslav*Rrrmanian-r"ra-
tionsr " and that "the guests from Bucharest anct their hostsin Belgrade will find it easy to speak a common language.',
The. Zagreb daily Vjesnik (September 12) said that discussionson international problems would be "pleasant" because ',the stand-points of Belgrade and Bucharest on urgent international problems
and on methods of promoting international co-op€ration andguaranteeing world peace are completely identical. " On September LZ,before leaving for Belgrade, Maurer wai quoted I:y Tanju.g i* sayingthat "Yugoslav-Rumanian relations and co-operati-6n are very gola
and stand as an example of what relations between states sfroufA be.,'
$-canteia (September 13) noted that "our countri-es are working forthe transformation of the Balkans into a zone of peace andcollaborationr ? rluclear-free zone; they consider that in this
way they will contribute to the achievement of security in Europe, "

In the officiar tarks which started on september lz the
Rumanian delegation was headed by Premier Maurer and the yugoslav
delegation by Premier Djemal Bijadic. Radio Be]-grade (septefrler 13)said that the ta1ks, which covered international. problems includingthe situation in the Balkans and the Mediterr.rr*.i, had shownidentity or close similarity of vier,*s on topiee.i- international
problems

During his stay in Yugoslavia Maurer toured Macedonia, Liu.* ,.

.!1jeura(wherehemetwithg3.ovenianPresidentstaneffii"E-''sarajevo. (wh95e co-operation between the two countries in the povrer
and chemicaf industries was discussed with Rumanian Vice-premier
Er.nil Draganeseu and Yugoslav offrcrals. He also had talks with iriitjaRibicic, mernber of the Presidency of Yugoslavia- On September 15
Maurer was received by president Tito, and they held talks on the
"favorable prospects for the many-sided develofunent of Rumanian-Yugoslav relations""as well as sbme internatioial problems of
common concern.

- The joint communiqrrJ i"",r.d September 19
between the two countries had risen by almost
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The two premiers called for the development of long-term co-
operation and specialization so as to create the conditions for
ai: increase in trade during 1973-L975 abcve the l-evels provided
for in the current five-year trade agreement. Ti'rey also calieo
for the expansion of co-operation in many other spheres: culture,
the arts, Lducation, the press, and radio'and tel-evision.

On international queStions th^e two permiers reiterated the
importance of the joini communiqu& on the talks between Tito
and Ceausescu at Timisoara in 1971 and at the Iron Gates earlier
this year. They also discussed preparations for the conference
on European security and co-operation; relatiorts between &i:d
activities of the two countries in the Bal-kans; Vietnam, Laos, and
Cambodia; the Middle East; and the greater role of the UN in
strengthening international peace and co-operation, The.communiquJ
said [frat l,taurer and Bijedic held identical or \/ery similar views
on the matters examined

Ii seems likely that, in addition to dealillq with the develop-
ment of economic relations, where achievement st-i-ll lags behind,
capacity, the talks were centered mainly on,.two Broblems of major
inEeresl to Rumania and Yugoslavia: the Balkans and the forth-
coming European security conferenee. In his speech at the National
Party Confeience of JuIy L9-2L, Ceausescu dealt, ful1y with the
galkins, and the Rumanian press (IrUmea, 17 August L972).-thel
examined this qr.iestion anew (see Rumanian SR/3f " RFER IEEW, 31
August L972, I{em 2b). The points.of view and the aims of the
tw6 countries regarding the security conference are similar, since
.both hope that i[ will-provide more guarantees for their security,
and a m-ore effective voiee for the small and medium-sized countries
j.n international questions. The two premiers Ciscussed, and
may have agreed upon, a common line in the meetJ:rgs that will
prlcede thi nuropean security conference itself' as well as joint
tactics to transform the Balkans into a nuclear-free zone"

5, RumarylLProtests rql:.aeIi Attagk o8-l,elanon

Rumania, true to its principles, continued to take a Qgg!53,1
stand in the Middle East conflict by condemni
fffi;' attack on Lebanoe as harsSrly Js tfl 6E

Ffffiathe Middle East conflict by qondemning the fsraefffiffid
atiack on l,ebanon as b"a.nsh&v'- ii" - i[' Ttiiii"1l;.:6tdd:rre,=*:* -

,t*E:a;bi"ation of - the lsraelf itrrretls during the ,Q-$ispic Games in
il;i;h (see Rumanian 

'ia/lZ, 
RF-ER lEeF47, 12 September L972, Item 6) '

On September 18, Foreign Minister qg5SSJ summoned the
Israeli ambassador to Bucharest,
the concern of the Rumanian gove

b*, and expressed
UVi:r--f t fsraeli military

actions against Lebanon. Manescu declared that the Rumanian
gor.rrr*"rrf did not_approve the action, which he called unjustified
lnd a violation of'ti:L independence, sovereignty, and territorial
integrity of Lebanon. He demanCed an end to military action and
to reprisals against the civilian population-'-
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also published a protest. The
opinion regarded the Israeli

IO

-P'! on september 1g, sca+-lelq:y&airy said- that nurnaniEfffiffc
:attack ds:3-

. . :5: flagrant violation, all the more serious because the
fsraeli armed.forces have of late undertake& similar operations
against Lebancn and Syri-a. Such acts cannot contribute to
creating conditions for the ppaceful settlersent of the conflict,
in the lrIear East; on the contra.rfr they add fresh elements of
tension, and aggravate the situation furthern seriously en-
dangering the chanees for peace, Rumania expnesses its cate-
gorical disapproval of such acts. " For no reason and in
no form can the resort to acts of reprisal against the civil
population and armed penetration into the territory of other
states be justified. . Peace cannot be achieved by acts of
force. . Run'lania declares itself in favor of a polit-ic'a] )
re*solution of the crisis in Lhe spirit of the November L967
rehmffi6n of the uN security counail.

The article concluded by rejecting any manifestations of a policy"
of strength, condernning Israel's attacks on the Palestine refugees
and the Lebanese peipulation, and by requesting the cessation of
military operatio::s "which cannot but sharpen the conflict in
that zone and generaLe fresh dangers. "

Rumanj-a, which is the only East European country that con-
tinued to maintain diplomatic relations with Israel after the
June L967 war, has advocated from the very beginning a political
settlement of the conf lict and the wi.thdrawa**-g,f trs.gCSJ-*."&{,9-QPF- . --
from the occupied territories, -granting at the same time the right
Ofryt-St-en-ce to all peoples living in that region; this is the
attitude behind Rumanian protests against both the assassinations
in Munich and the Israeli attack on Lebanon. fn this connection
it is interesting to note that on September 2O Ceausescu received
the President of the Jewish World Congress, Ni$lum Eg]g$ann, and
the direetor of the International Relations offifEffiT the
congress, Armand Kaplan. Radio Bucharest (Septernber 20), which

".rii"d ttrtffitid not give details on the tarks.

6* Sgmanig-Applies for l4e.mber,shiP in IMF an-d t&e-Forld Bgnk

Radio Bucharest, Septemher 21, announced that the Rumanian
ambassadortotheUnitedStates,Corne1iuBogdan,submittedan
application for Rumanian membership in the International Monetary
Fund (IMF) and the World Bank -- "two specialized institutions
of the United Nations whose headquarters are in Washington. "
Reports from Washington indicate that litt1e or3: no opposition
to- these applications is expected, and that they may be processed
and approved withi-n a few weeks. ft was also.-artnounced by Radio
Bucharest (Septernber 26I that Minister of Finance Fiorea
Dumitrescu heads an ohserver delegation which is attending the
annual meeting of the fMF which is taking place j:r Washington
at the present time.
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,Rumanian party leader Nicolae Ceausescu made several commenis
at the JuIy L9-2L National Party Conference which indicated
steps were under consideration aL that time. Ile told the party
gathering:

Rumania concerns itself with the development of relations
with various international economic and financial organisms.
In this contextr proc€eding from the reality of the existence
of the Common i{arket in Europe, we deem it necessary to develop
trade contacts with this organization so as to favor the
expansion of exchanges and co-operation with its member"
countries, We also believe it useful for Rumania to have broader
participation in other international economic and financial
cirEanizations. It is in this context that Rumania joined GATT
and a number of United Nations bodies. We are also cons-i_derinq
tr,e -poSq,irjrity o-r joi.qtqq..ip gther i*provide a framework for collaboration on the basis of equality,
1n the spirit of our principles of observance of national
indbpendence and sovereignty, and of mutual advantage.

One of the major problems which IMF membership will entail
for Rumania is the obligation to strive for the convertibility
of the Rumanian currbncy in the international monetary market.
In discussing the guidelines for Rumania's economic and social
development in the decades to come, ceausescu also dealt with this
problem:

The development of imports and exports will be focused on
producing a surplus balance of trade and payments, in order
to ensure the carrying out of an increased number of co-
operative projecis abroad, as well as eorresponding currency
reserves. Conditions will thus be created for the international
convertibili.ty of the rleu in t,he future. *

An lMF spokesman was guoted as saying that me;nhe.rehip .worrld
give Rumania 'lacqess to the rru3,.mes..-o.f the fund -- advi.ce, '

coupgglipg, and techAiSg.-I. e.gsistancet-"lf Rumania seeks it. "
It i3-*rnore 1ike1y, howevei,^ttrat it is the monetary resources
of the fund, including special drawing rights (SORs), and the
prospect of World Bank loans which are oi primary economic
interest to Rumania at the present time. In terms of economic
reform and progress toward a more flexible foreign currency
system (convertibility), Rumania makes an unlikely candidate
for the IMF, and the necessity to open its balance-of-payments books
to these international organizations -in order to attain membership
and financial support seems incompatible with its usual obsessive
secrecy in economic and financial matters. MoreoveEr __B!4II!ania, as a
member of C orLe-c_o=_J}.,.--l

-F*-4

is committed. to moving tolrrfA any form of
ity only in conjunction viith the ottrs'memlrers of that

* The two excerpts frm Ceausessuts report to t]:e National Party
Coaference are fror Scanteia, 20 JuIy L972.

C
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These factors will make it difficult for Rumania to fo,rmulate
a program which will satisfy the IMF requiremenls that new members
promise to reduce curr SLroIs, dev_el.qg44e -$q}e e

Ity. ft wouLd appear, howeVer,rates , anilmEve -EbTard con
miet resolution of the ariE rd technical institutional aspects
of membership could be pqg;E*We_d in the interest of enrolling
Rumania as a member. MeffifHm wilt provide Rumania with
greater scope for international activity, while the financial
support obtained should help to maintain the Western share in
its- foreign economic relations and to counterbalance the move
toward closer economic ties with Comecoir wi:ich Rumania has made
in the last couple of years.

The political implications of the Rumanian move are complex.
On the one hand, the Soviet Union has indieated a growing interest
in international rnonetary transact,ions. The indistinct Soviet
rumblings, to the effect that Comecon interests must be taken into
consideratj-on in any international monetary ref,orm, 1mp1y an
interdst in reaching some mutuaily acceptable East-West financial
arrangements, although Soviet eoncerns and desi-res on this issue
do not yet appear to be clearly articulated. The recent Soviet-
American and Soviet-West German trade agreements also indic-ate
a new Soviet concern to expand economic co-operation with the West.
It appears that, in deciding to apply for membership in IMF and.
the World Bank, Rumania" sensed the direction of; Soviet thinking ,1..

and then took the initiative on its own. The situaLion appears
to be analogous to Rumania's approach to the EEC" Evidence of
a Soviet reappraisal'of its attitude to the EEC was apparent
before Rumania reque5ted that the EEC Commission extend tO it
those benefits granted to developing states. rn both eases Rumania
anticipated the direction of Scviet policy, and then moved first"

The timing of the Rumanian approach to the IMF and the World
Bank appears to be another example of Buchare$tts skil1 at balancing
conqessions to the Soviet Union with moves to strengthen economic
links with the West. There have heen clear sigus over the last
ferar months that Rumania has resolved its objecti-ons to investment
in the Soviet Union, and agreement has been reached on Rumanian
participation, with other members of Comeeon, i-n joint investment
in the metaLlurgical complex to be built at Kursk, and in other
projects. Now Rumania is seeking, through its approach to the IMF
and the World Bank, to expand its economic relations with the
West, Yugoslavia, which 'is a member of both the IMF. an.d the ':...
World Bank, and has received preferential treatment for its exports
to the EEC, may have been an example to the R'ursani.ans here.
At any rate, this Latest, move is another exampLe of Bucharest's
determinatior"t to get for itself any provileges and concessions
possible from institutions that promote and affect eeonomic relations
in the broader, ax even world-wide, arena"
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World Bank President Robert ltcNamara.visited Bucharest on 13-6

July ieas; ,r,"t the problgm of .R"T"1i1,':-i":?:ig :?:^t*3,^.iirirt"ill"=--**u"'*ppir"*tJ-y r'ar-*ed f or thg !,i1s-!:time' qs=ry
;:;;';iliI"Ir"I6 il;;."t;--,' i.rr t"portins that llcxtamara would-visit
e"Efurffi ;lr;;";d'that joinins tlre rMF ,i-nvolY"T 1 num]:gr of
ffiilil;;i"; -i"*i"aing tfre disilosure of broad information 9n
the economy of the country involved' -as well u:.1-lT-":.:::i:1-,
;;-ffi;ii't"-u fixed excLange rate for rhe nari-on's curr€rlclr
and l-imited coiv.iiififity iilt9-othrer. currenci€$- " However, Rumania

does not release figures on €&ffi'Q*Slgs'*an'd pro*+ition': uranium'
and mosr,orrJJiesF'*"iir*, frffiffi [ignds,- .nd=iniilar sensftive
econcmic subjects.

- end-
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SITUATION REPORT

1" Some Tren<ls Before the W::iters' Ccngress
2. Border Guards Once Ivlore ReorEani.zed
3. Ministry of the In.terlor Ceiebrales its n'Day"

4. More on Harvesting Frr:hlenis
5. Bulgari*rs Discrimir:"aii-ed Against in Their

Ovtn Resorts

1,. jignle .'Igends." Bgfors t-hs I,rltllcqg.s'- ggnqIesq

On June 8, the almost entire }\dministrative Council of the
Bulgarian Writers' Ui:ion (AIriU) was changed, and Georgi Dzhagarov
losi his post as BIflJ president; Panteley Zarev replaced him
(see G-S.l "C. the Ro;d to Unity?" Bulgarian Backgrou-nd Report/6,
nadio r,re"?:--,:u{-aIg-.,BgEsarch fr'ut}r/' _19 June 1972} - The reasons
$ffid DEhagarovrs rernoval can hardty have been Fris desire to
"concentrate on his duties as deputy chairman of the State
Counci1, " as of ficially reporied. LIis ou-tspoken" autocratic
nature and despotic manner mos{- probably provokeeS iris sub-
ordinates, and even his friendship with Todor Zhivkov was not
able to prevent his losing his post. Perhaps the best portrait of
Dzhagarov *as drawn by the Soviet poet Andrei Voznessensky in his
"O1d Song, " in which Voznessensky compared DzhaEarov with a
,Janizary, who 'ocarl recognize the enemrr but' cannot say vrhere his
own people are" (see A. Voenessensky, A-ShAdgq-g€-lhg$-Aung,
Moscow, 1970, pp. 102-103).

The less dramatic and far more "flexible" Pa.nteley Zarev was
brought in a f ew monthe before the BIIU's second co,ngress (scheduled
for October 22*24), and apparently the perS-od between June and the
end of October is being used to ral1y the cleeply' divided body of
writers behind its new administration. Lit-er?,tuqe{LEront (No' 36,
7 September L972), Lhe BIrIU weekly, admitted, bY S-mp1-ication, the
existence of a "silent minority. " Bearing in mi:td Zarev'S quite
numerous official and public obligations, it is highly probable,
and gen6ral-1y expected, that he, too, will be replaced during the
congress "
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Apart from the major decisions that the rrriLers' congress
is expected to take, which might affect the Bulgarian cultural
scene for a long time to come, minor ihanges have already taken
place since Zarev became the BI,iU's president. ln Dzhagarovrs
time certain names and topics were almost never referred to"
Recently, however, the poets Nedyalko Yordanov and lvan Dinkov,
who were severely criticized in the last four or five years, were
once again described as talented (see L.i,ter*atqlqn.F::onLNo" 34,
24 August L972) . Prose -writer ]rmi1 Manov, who vi-rtually dis-
appoared from the pages of the BWU weekly in 1966r gtsve df,l
interview in connection with the forthcoming writers' gatheri-ng'
and warned against the usual avalanche of "speeches and statements"
(see lr.terat-urqn E'rq& No" 31, 3 August L972)" One of the major
figures in modern Bulgarian poetry and drarna, Valeri Petrov, who
is known to have been sanctioned for his open and bold refusal
to support the telegram protesting against Sotrztrenitsyn's Nobel
Prize (see Bulgarian Situation Reports/13 and 14, SSEB fr.nnAl,
29 April and 6 May 1971, rtems 3 and 2 respectivel,y), was mentioned
together with Emil Manov and Nedyalko Yordanov as a representative
of modern Bulgarian theater.

The most remarkable examples, however, involve tvro poets
whose names were either passed over in silence or viciously
ittacked: Vessel-in AndreLv and Blaga Dimitrova.

Ves.F,e1-iq Andreev (born in 1918) is a partisan poet who has
produced only one book of verse but several prose works. In the
pre-L944 period he was the politcommissar of the partisan detach-
ment in Chavdar, where Todor Zhj-vkov and GeneraL Dobri Dzhurov were
aetive at that time- After an unusually long period of silence --
on the part of both Andreev and the literary critics -- his name
is now reappearing with astonishing frequency. Bxcerpts from his
partisan memoirs, due to be published so<ln, have appeared in almost
every Bulgarian newspaper or literary magazine. Extremely favorable
revievrs of his not-yet-printed book have already been published
(see, e.g., Oteches_tvsn- Esont, L7 September 1-972?. Tt would not be
surprising if Andreev lvere to replaee Panteley Zarev as BI^IU
president; the current "campaign of glorification" around Andreevts
name may be part of a campaign to manipulate pu}:1ic opinion. Another
possibility is that Bogomil Raynov may replace Z,arevi his rather
unscrupulous nature, however, makes him qriite unpopular among
his colleagues.

Blaqa Dimitrova is a poet who haidly needs an introduction
(see G.S., "A Major Lij-erary Event: The Novef rAval"anche, "'
Bulgarian Brt/4, RFEB fsg$, 4 May L972). For years since L966,
when Dzhagarov became BWU president, to be precise -- Dimitrova
has been a constant target of the most malicious criticism by
official fiterary and other critics. Now, since Dzhagarov's
.'ldownfall, " she -has been "rehabilitated. " Her latest book,
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Underqqsrgqd Shv Qg72) , a seguel to her novel The Judqement Dav(1969),waSreviewedinvirtua11yeVerynutgarffi
including provincial ones, and all the reviirrs were maitlary
favorabl-e in contrast with the past, when her books were attackeCor passed over in icy silence. The culmination of the recent
change in the official attitude tcward Dimitrova's work came inan article in otechestven q.Son! (september j_7) signed. by ZdravkoPetrov, well i<no\^'n-ffi-hffi^mant controversial articles and books(see Bulgarian sR/14, BqFB fauxhr, 6 May 1971, rtem 3). petrorz,s
portrait of Dimitrova ffif'-*ii!t&-"up."i.lly ior the forthcomingwriters' congress, and he praised her work unreservediy, inclu.dingthose verses (see Vec_heqni_&y:Ln:1, 30 September 19{,a; ina
Fepts.mvri Nos" 1r, 1959, and ro, rgzo) which were flat_ly reject,edhy the party literary mandarins.

Another nevr, development on the literary scene coricerns satire,which for years has heen tabbo for both writers and critics. Now
one of the most prominent so-caIled satirists, Vassil Tsonev, has
been unmasked by T.,yuben Georgiev, a critj-c whose articles alwaysprovoke a storm of argument. Georgiev used Tsonev's ,'gray outpi.t, "his "lack of courag€, " and his "most banal and primitive-writing .whicfr is an insult to the Bulgarian language,,, Eo make the foll5winggeneral-ization on Bulgarian satire:

why has there not been a single J.iterary-satirical type inthis country for about three decades? why have the most commonnegative heroes disappeared? " where is today's shady hero,
who should serve as a counternorm, as an edifying examplle

- It is quite clear that Georgiev was attacking not Tsonev and Co.,but those who did their best to annihilate eulgarian satire inthe last "three decades" by publishing "unsatiiical satire.,, Thefact that such caustic r"rnirks or ",r"6 , topic appeared in -Li!,eqeLqren Orf?It (No. 37, 14 Septernber L972) seems to point-Lo a considerableshift from the paper's recent policies to mcre realistic approach"

An additional indication that the atmosphere in the BI,{U a.ndits_entire system have changed significantly since Dzhagarov'sreplacement, and a desire.for furlfrer changls in a more 1iberaldirection, can be found in an interview giien by the poet Mladenrssaev to Literatur?,g Front- (mo. 37 , L4 ieptember LgTi). rssaevexpects that the writersr congress witl lel in ,,fresher air,,, th.atthe_ "p:'inciple of collective Siscussion and solving 
"t importantprobrems wil-i- be strictry observed, " and that the ;practice oftaking bluntly subjective decisions" will no longer'te appliedin the Btr{U- All this implies that hitherto these conditions havenot existed, and the fact that their absence is being discussed

:- against the background of Lhe other changes mentiSned above --is a sign that Dzhagarov's removal has had a favorable effectas far as" the spirit of the writers, community is concerned. Thefuture of the BWU as a relatively independent creative union isanother question, however, which still remains to be decided.

o
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2. Border Guards Once More Reorqanized

22 Seplember L972

During the Laet month it has gradually become evident tl:at
command of the Bulgarian borcier guards has been transferred from
the Ministry of National Defense to the Ministry of the Interior.
The change was made without any publicityr ds is usual when
military and security matters are involved, and must have taken
place some time between January and August L972. I

The reorganization, only vaguely indicated in connection with
the celebration of Bordet' Guards Day on August 2?, was definitely
confirmed on the occasion of the "Day" of the organs of the Ministry
of the fnterior, September 15. Speaking over Radio Sofia on this
occasion, Deputy Minister of the Interior Grigor Shopov tisted
the employees of the :ilti-nistry as follows: j-ntelligence and counter-
intelligence personnel, militiamen, border guards, and fire
brigade members. The same listing, including the bcrder guards,
appeared in an article by First Deputy Minister of the Interior
Mircho Spasov in Rabotnichesko*_Dg-1_a on September 14, and in other
articles and repoffi

The border guards have thus once again been placed under the
Ministry of the Interior, to which they belonged until L962" fn
the t0 years since then, they were under the Ministry of National
Defense. The reorganization of L962 also became known in the same
manner: the practice of mentioning border guards on Ministry of
the ri:terior Day was discontinued, and various high representatives
of the Minjstry of National Defense began to appear at their
gatherings.

High representatives of both ministries were present at this
year's celebration of Border Guards Day" While a soldier was said
to have presented a report to the Minister of the Interior, the
daily {aro4lra lr.rmig also published a message from the Minister
of, National Defense, This paral1e1 involvement of both ministries
made it difficult to determine whether or not a reorganization
had taken place. Ncrt.r that it has been definitely confirmed, it
rnay be assumed that the duality on August 27 was due to the fact
that t,he shift had just taken pIace.

The transfer of the border guards to the Ministry of the
Interior was accompanied by a personnel change ih their high
command. Lieutenant General Angel Penkov, who headed the guards
during the 10 years they were under the Ministry of National
Defense, has been replacdd by Major General Stefan Tsanov. I'{o
information is available on Tsanovts background or on Penkov's new
assignmerit. The fact that Tsanov is lower in rank than'his pre-
decessor does not necessarily mean a downgradinE of the border
guards,.-since Penkov was also a major general when he took command
(he was promoted in 1965).
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It is difficul-t to see wiry the border guards should again
be placed under the jurisdictir:n of the Minrstry of the Interior,
just as there was no visible rea$on for the change in the opposite
direction 10 years ago. Had the new step heen taken during the
1-955-1968 period, rshen the State Security Serwice rvas separated
from the Ministry of the Interior, one could have suggested that
it was simply meant to Eive some substance to the underemployed
ministryr. but this is certainly not the case ns1{. The change
means that the Ministrlz of the fnterior has aEain become as large
and powerful as it was before L962. Th.: reason for the new step
should rather be sought in the concept of l:crrder troops. Their
subordination to the Defense Ministry tended to emphasize their
military character; their return to the l{inistq/ of the Interior
probably means that they are now regarded ilIore a.s poJicemen, and
should therefore be linked to the State Security Service, with
which their activity actually has much in comrnon.

, It can be assumed, in addition, that this reorganization will
remove the Bulgarian border guards from direct j-nvolvement with
the joint military command of the trniarsaw Pact forces. This,
however, should not be regarded as beinq necessarily a. sign of
a move toward a greater degree of independence on the part of
Bulgaria.

3, Ministry of the r.nterior Celebrates rts "Dafr"

The "Day" of the organs clf the Ministry of the Interior,
September 15, vras celebrated this year with the usual articles
in the press and with a meeting at which, trrowever, no long reports
were read (the practice of not reading long reports has recently
been adopted at many celebrations which do not mark round anni-
versaries). Aside from the reorganization of the border guards which
became known in this connection (see ltem 2 absre) the celebration
did not provide much of interest. The usual statements were made
about the security forces and their struggle against enemies
inside and outside the countrlr and against crim{nality, and
about their efforts to establish good ofder. Th.e usrral gratitr:.de
to the Soviet colleagues was also expressed. Oxe sentence in an
article by First Deputy Minister of the rnterior Mircho Spasov
@, L4 September 1-972) deserves to be quoted:
"Thanks to their further ideologization, the organs of the Ministry
of the fnterior are transforming the strugEle against ideological
diversion into one of the general lines of their work. "

The article, carefully worded, contained no indication of
whether there had.been a crisis in the.ministry when its head,
Angel Solakov, was replaced a little more than a year ago.

In eonnection with the celebration it became known that a
new Deputy Minister of the Interior has been appointed: Major
General Dimitar Kyosev, whose former post is not known (he was
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promoted from the rank of cotonet in 1969). Since it is now
custoinary to publish the decrees on appointments to the Mrnibtries
of the Interior and of National Defense, it is impossible to say
whether Kyosev replaced another deputy minister or was merely
added to the staff.

4.. - Mo-Eg on-Far-vestinq Problems

Autumn harvesting in Bulgaria has become motre of a problem'
than ever this year. Despite the unu.sually large mobilization of
students, workers, emplolrees, and solcliers to help on the farms
(see Bulgarian SRI2B, nEeR &zn4.7 15 September L?VZ, Item 1),
litt1a progress appears ts have been made during the past weeJ<,
and the situation " has now admittedly become crj-tical. There are
two main reasons for this: a) the rainy weather which began
around September 12 -* i.e., when the first student brigades
came to the farmsi and b) poor organization- The latte:: is
attributable in large measure to hhe lack of personal material
interest on the part of managers and farmers, despite the :

economic reforms.

The seriousness of tl:e situation induced Minister of Agri-
culture Valkan Shopov personally to address an appeal to those
concer;:ed (Radio Sofia, Septernber 20), In very strong'.terms
he called for the utmost efforts to retnedy the situation. He
began by blaming the district people's councils in six of the
country's twenty-seven districts for inactivity, saying that
they were waiting for better weather when they ought to know
that there can be no JuIy weather in Septenrber. If sunflower
seeds cannot be harvested with combines, they should be
gathered by hand, he said.

One unusual suggestion, which might almost be described
as a desperate measure, was made by Shopov concerning tobacco.
Although some of the traditional tobacco-growing districts
in southeastern BuJ-garia have already reported fulfillment
of the tobacco p1an, the minister said that more tobacco
remains to be picked in all districts, and in the three north-
western districts in particular. After begging all farmers,
brigade members, and managers not to 1et this national wealth
be destrolzed, he suggested that it should be turned over
to "personal gathering and delivery to the state warehouses. "
what iie meant was obviously that the farm manaEement,s should
simply give away the still unpicked tobacco to individual
farmers and private persons to pick and sel-1 to the state
for their own profit. This was clearly indicated in Shopov's
next sentence: "The agro-industrial complexes may formally suffer
a 1oss, but it will be a gain for the state. "

i-l
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(more)

shopov then spoke of the harvesting of vegetabres,mentioning three districts which deserv6cl praiie for the goodwork they had done and then going on to criticize those thatare lagging. Except for large quantities of ungatheredtomatoes, the situation appears to he most ataiming withregard to red_peppers- shopov said that despite th6 ".rery goodcrop, the failure to harvest it rnay mean "t[at we again- siallbe without red pepper in the countryr tsrrd shall be frut toshame i-n front of oufr eitizens. " Tha ,,again', corifiris reportsthat recent Bulgarian visitors to the west have been buy-ingthis. essential spice to take home.

onions, also essential in Bulgarian kitchens, are indanger of being spoilt because the Bulgarplod association isnot'purchasing them, arthough they have blen harvested.

serious losses of grapes are expected because of the badweather, said shopov. He also criticized slowness in pickinganples and plums in some districts, but repeated that thegreatest efforts should be concentrated on grapes.

_ -Fina11y, . 
in speaki-ng about maize, Shopov again began toplead' Admitting that thire are not enough combines io harvestthe maize crop, he asked that the work b6 done by hand" rnthis connection he said that Bulgaria has 1,r00,00o farrnersand farm workers and that students have been sent to herpthem, but all these hands must be better organized.

In conclusiorr, Shopov emphatically reminded his audiencethat the harvest is very rich and that there are countries"which can only dream of such a harvest" and which make immenseefforts to gather every grain, while "we aIlow maize and tomatoes,red peppers, and grapes to spoil. " "Irow can we justify this?,,Shopov exclaimed.

I'teanwhile, R.a<Iio Sofia's weather reports indicate thatsunny weather spread over the whole country on september zLand seems to be continuing" some improvement in tle situation
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5- Blil-qarians Discriminq'Fed Aqainst in The.M
Tsondyu Shtilyanov, d.irector-general of ttre state touristenterprise, Balkanturist, reported at a iecent press conferencethat his agency had served 722,000 Bulgarians }:etween 1 ,January

and 20 August L972, of whom 100,000 had visited seaside resorti
d.uring the period. (RqFqtnichqs-ko Dqlo and M,

The agencyns operations appear, however, to have provoked
considerable displeasure among many of its customers, *ho have
complained of discrimj-nation against Bulgarians in their ownresorts. on september 11, nq!<ltnichesko De1.o to1d the story of ayoun9Bu1garianfami1ywniffidcontemptuous1.yata
seaside hotel, and two days later the paper criticizLa tne 'rrell-estahlished practice of moving Bulgarians out of, holiday roo&rs
and bungalows so that foreigners can move in. A case was citedof visitors being awakened in the middle of the night and askedto vacate their bungalorvs in favor of a group af foreigners which
had just arrived. The furniture provided for the eulgaiians' use
had been poor or missing, but this was corrected as soon as the
accommodation was allotted to forej-gn visitors-

Eiagrant examples of discimination against Bulgarian tourists
were given in an article in Literat_trqe_q EI-gg! (No. 17, L4 september
L972) , the weekly of the eulffinioq which "r**Ldup the position by saying that "the overzeal-ousness of someBalkanturist officiars makes you feel unhappy a]:out being aBulgarian visiti,ng a Bulgarian resort. " The arrogance of the
agency's senior officials was criticized by a diiector of the
Golden Sands resort near Varna, who told the Literaturen Frontauthorthatnopaperwou1deverprintsomeor@ao.
The Balkanturist Accommodation Service at the Gclden Sands otfered
"beds for Bulgarians after 2zoo hours only"; and even then
occupancy was limited to one night. This riras openly stated on a
!p*fa hanging on the wall, of which "a number Lr fLreignersdiligerrtry took pgctures. " 'Jhe author added that ,'articles andnotes fibout Elni{ have atready appeared in the western press.,,

Bulgarian women married to foreigners and pretending to beforeigners themselves a e we}.*omed ti[e princes]es. such ma1-praetices on the part of Bal}:anturist, said the Btr{u weekly,"refute what the family, ttre gomsomoll and the school have
taught_7$hese Bulgariair girlgz -- thai ir,"y should be proud of beingBulgarian. " it follows that those who associate with fbreignvisltors are not to be blamed; the guilty ones are ',those whopush them into foreigners, cars. "
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L*teritureq Front corresponclent ,herself diA. 5h* concluded thatmistaken ideas about hospitality and foreign currency concessions --which give foreign tourists excLptional prlvileges -: ,,should notserve as an excuse for disgraceful behavior of this kind, or asa pret-ext for subverti-ng the patriotic feelings of the Bulgariancitizen. "

end -
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1, Meeting of County Party Officials
2" US to Aid Rumania with Offshore OiI

Drilling
Manea Manescu in Belgium
Rumanian-Chinese Relations
Party Contacts

l-- Meeting of County Partv Officials

On September !hs*BpJ* s e-P*tgaJ*#*9#&}-!.F"ee h el d a
working session, under the direction of Nicolae Ceausescu, at
which it analyzed the work of the county (jggg$ party comrnittees
in order to implement the decisions of the 10th party congress and
the National Party Conference of July L972.

. The session considered the progress that had been made toward
the 'implementa,li.o,n gf Fhe_ -fiY*e-Jgpr"-p*1-ap ahead of schedule" (rhe
Uatio6il e--rty Conference of July 1972 approved a special resolution
calling for ttris" ) Ceausescu told the sesiion that overfulfilling
the plan on this scale was a "clear-cut program, unanimously
adopted by the entire peopIe, " and stated that the session would
take measures to "ensure" the successful implementation of this
program"

Despite the enthusiasm shown for this economic campaign,
there are growing indications of appretiension. When the original
form of the five-year plan (i"e", before the decision to accelerate
was taken) was under discussion, chairman of the State Planr:ing
Committee Maxim"_Beqqh,ianu observed thatr ds far back as the summer<..Ei#E=--of L971, so_m-E miETEEFies and enterprises complained of being
overburdeniSa-.::- as they had done on occasion in the past" piime
Ivliirister SaUger"insistEd that the plan must be comp..aEiUte with
reqlity. fi€ffiigh unforeseen situations may 6iise,*iequirihg the
dolrection of e-r*Lors and revealing new re-serves, "reality" may
dibclose "even€ffi failures to imflement *€fi-e p1an. " othei 

"pe-ak"rsalso mentioned that the plan might not be impleaentets********.
including Constanti-4*_D-r_pqan and Gheorghe Rosu, county party tirst
secretaries' of erasbv*ffim Bacau, resp6ctively. This inaicates a
cggfig-i.n change in the approach to the overfulfillment of the existing
five-year p1an"

3"
4"
5"
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The question arisess' on what bages wiLl the plan be revised?Prior to the July National party conferehce, primi Minister ron
Gheorghe Maurer had dqclared himself to favor "Better Less, ButBetter" (Eg4!g. fCtui/, 25 Ju$e'Lg72:zl.see Rumarlian press SurvevNo. 9.31,. Radib.Frge E'urobe, Beseareh finy,4/,. I ,septeinber LgTz). However
Ceausescu was aE tfie same time insj.sting on implementing the five-year plan wit'hin the ehortest possihle time (gienleia, 25 ;uneL972,.19-{u1yL972,6tc.).MaureghadsaidttffiEingreserves
were inadegupte to overfulfill the plan on the,Ecale ceau.sescu
w3? demandingr and h€ iecommended that tr1-e supplementary pJ-an,
which was sent by the gtate Planning Cornmittee- lo ministii-es andcerrtrals fotr examination, should be eonsidered serieusly and in a"spirit of responsibilityr " since it rgtr)resented a doctnnent of"particular signif j.cance. " He gspeeially ,'ilrsisted" that a earefulanalysis of these revised comnii,trnent's sIioulfl be made on the basisof "rigorous" ealculatipns. in efder tO establish the i"*^1,, -

capacifiies of uni.ts and avoid :lneludi,hg unjustified provisions inthe plan. He said Ehat prodllet quali:tg $ras-a "forqmoit and deeisive"faetor, and he also enrphasided that 6*port,s should not becorne anend in themselves, sirice there is no rLason fod exporting unlessit is profitable. Maurer also stressed that cor,nnitirents made tooverfqJ-fill the,plan shorrld fesult in the .pr'oduction r1f goods that
"wi11 effeetiveIy eontribrrte to X*ereasing- the national iealth. "He insisted that-all those caI.tred upoa to-nmpi.*irit;fi; pit;-shoulaparticipate dile.lly 1n ctlawing uF .Etre r.rrsla prin, -"i"E.-th;;---
were respoirsihl-e fo! its impl*ihenEat.ioir, Maurer-mentioped the ireeato "publicize th€ pl-an more widely, ,' se that units could beqome
acqfuainted not onry with their or^rn tasks, but also with theactivities of other units with which they have econoini.e lj-nks.

The Prirne M:i-nistr!:r also reviewed the country,s eeonomicsituation, noting as positive the fulfilfunent an& overfulfitlmentof tasks during the first two years of the current five-year p1an.
But he also pointed out a rnumlier of problems which occurrla arriing thefirst guarter of Lg7* delay ilr iinptrementi*E pltnned orrtput in
some 50 industriaL uni.ts hadr aaused a l6ss ot- lZ0 milLioir leito the economyt aqd exces?rtve pggduetion expenditures hil a;privedthe acqumulation fund of 250 ftillion leii Drlr+rg the first slv"r,
months of L972: tlg savipgs plaqr 6f the lndus.t.i feLl shert'by some
700 million Iei" Thege ehortepmings may hhtte beln eited to indicate
!h"_discrepancy between trnreaListlcaLl! ambitious plans such asimplementatign of the glve*year pran in rour Ehd,a*harf yeri" anathe actual eaonomi-c potentilJ.,.of-thit e6untr$.

. Some 2L co!n!.y parly 
-f irst secretaries spoke at the workingsessionr rnost _of thertr predgilu to funp+'€mrent tfre f &ve-year planahead of scheduIg. par,rl- uneul6scq-Ird,;itr alEo addresse-d the'gatheringon the need to imprpve edueation and cadre traiRtfrg; hp ,said that
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an early CC .,mebLrng ,would ;deal' wittr.this,"proh.lem'; The 'fact: . , ,'
that he de-a,IL r,*it,h,;.educati.ona.,f,,.matters..,sugtg€srts ,ithaU ,he is in
charge of co-ordinating educational.,activitias "with-in the Council
of Ministe.rq.,Trade. union c*ha-iqman r.Virg.il B,rof'1n also'!ook,the.',., :

f loor. Although he. referr:.dd to'the Gp,"p1en-um, ef Februiry 197L,
at which :it,was, d.ecided t:hdt, ttib' iin'ioris' dlioultlj"bii moie'-coiicenned ",
with wage-earners', rights, Trofih ernphasized' that' ,thei.r maj.n
duty wa.i to suppbrt,"'.{hel campaign for :imptrementati.ort of '.bhe five:.. i

year plan ahead of : sch-edule. ; : . .:,' ,.r ' :'- '' :'i' ,, .i:, :, .'.,
. .. . ' :-.., . | ,i? '

Ceausegcu ,spoke, at the sonc"lus"ion of. the working 'session" Unlike
Mauretr, .he: eoh.tinued, to' "advocate :accel.erated: impl-ernentat,icjn of
the f lve-year pIan, claiming3,,thaL; he,.would. \,relc.orne,,sugg€stions .

for implementing'the: plan; not ,just""in four and a half y-ear.s, :but,'
in .four" Hts maintai.ne"d, that: app"roprsiate conditi,ons ,:e*<iSted fcir. all.
wage-earnetrs. to;:rnake...e-fforts to ut;iliz.e the,eountrVr'g:,wealth,,fitotre
effect*rve.,Iy.;,'He, fur.ther,,.qlairqe'druthat a ,'!'nationwide,.rnovement,!1 " l

had sprung up to ,implement the f ive:lze&r plan ahead of schedule;
He announced, the creat-ion, ofl county commissj-ons !:s:,s9-ogdinate'.
additionaJ- .produefi.on plans ,for .each, aouSrty. Thb; pres,s.'has,,
frequently-, qr'xtic,-ized ,certain adverse f,eatures. .of , ttlg econornlr
and, it wd5;,obv:ious.ly..vrith. these''ittr. nrind that.,Ceausescu; againr .

emphasized,..tha-F ;the, plan. must,be- ov,erfulfilled .by. turning otit,
f irst;-qualitlz .products..whiah. are 'necessaryt .to thie. economle, and-'
not b1z: adjustiing.;statist,ica,l; data artificia,lly -;.L e:gl,;' by. shiifting
products :from.,;pr\e:,.enterprise ,to aaother and recor:ding' thern separately"
He also said that the amount .,of 'raw material.s use'd should aot
serve as anr i,n4i"ation that ;the plan had., beert' over-f.u1filled1

. . \ i:. ; ,

The additional tasks should be determined following consultation
with the'masses:, and an ,end,should.be put to the bureaucratic'
attitude !ha!r,,'!we,arg ln,q pgpition :to decide everythitg, because
we are the ,-lgeding: force and everybodlz .must do' What we. .tet1 them" "

.. r1

He criti-q,12:e{'ttr}e. partyr,r,organizationsi forfailing Lo' consult
the masse,g ,' ,,"g_ed;. deplored, abrrls.es" of the ru,Les' "on: voluntary' contri-
butions by te;itia€rrsr whieh he,,spid ,werei,conbrary to wh'at the 1aw
laid down" CeauseEcu .announced that at,,the end o,f L972 two : :

meetings would be. held -: one to analyze the work of the industrial
centrals and .the other. to. deal..with agricultura},activity"

',..:i:]1...':1-.',;...'-.-.:.i.....:...:
.Turnj"pg to other,-econot=rrii matters, Ceaubesqu el-aborated on

failures in'the productioo, ifnpor.t, and al:Lotrnent of .spare parts..
He ca1led on the Ministry of Technical-Material Supply to organize
the storage and dis.tr-ibutio.rt:.Ef a.Jl.categord-.es 'of .parts and.pro-
ducts, He aJ-s.'o dealt with" the;correct utilization of ,cadres l-
one of his mai,fr, themesi .daf_ing. back as.,fa,tr,-as. :1.967. .He.admitted.

' -: i i:.'i i.
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that errors had been made in assigning graduates of institutes
of higher education to posts at random, and insisted that "j-ron
discipline" must be maintained in the future in the assignment
of cadress the 1ega1 provisions governing such allocations had
been either ignored or violated in the past, Although Ceausescu
discussed the question of raising the living standard, he confined
himself to promising that the matter would be "judiciously" settled,
in keeping with the material resources available.

One of the most signifieant prohlems he touched upon was
the reorganization of the party and state apparat: "In my opittiorl, "
he said, "faulty organization is one of our major shortcomings" "
He caIled for i:rtroduetion of a "radieal" change from top to
bottom beginning with the CC secretariat and the executive committee"
Along'the same 1ines, he eaIIed upon the basic organizations to
settle their problems "hand in hand" with the masses, and insisted
that measures must be taken to improve organization and methods
of work" He reiterated the National Party Conference's decision
to establish a body to deal with organizational matters along
state lines, thus interweaving party and state activities" This
is necessary because what Lhe state does in this sphere involves
the party" "Interweaving" can only mean assumption by the party
of prerogatives formerly granted to the government. RegardinE the
simplificabion ar:d ratio:alization of loca1 administration,
Ceausescu asked that the suEgestions made by county first
secretaries be re-examined and actionedr so that the higher bodies
could take the necessary deeisions" The county party secretary in
charge of propaganda should also hold the position of vice-chairman
of the people's council dealing with educational activitiese ds
should the secretary responsible for economic matters"

During the CC meeting, a general desire was expressed
to utilize existing reser\res to ful1 capacity in order to hasten
Rumania's accession to the league of advanced industrialized
countries. However, on the basis of the speeches made at this
special session, it is apparent that differences of view exist
between the central party J-eadership on the one hand, and the
government administration and eounty party and government offieials
on the other" The faet that this special meeting was summoned less
than two months after the National Party Conference seems to irnply
that in this short interval the divergences of view which werq nnani-
fest even during the conference have acquired a more concrete
form, following the applieation in practice of the decisions made
at it"

Apparently, the requirement that the plan should not be
artificially supplemented through "o\rer-all production" (which
includes the manufaeturing of useless components and second-rate
products) has darnped down the zeal previously manifested iar over-
optimistic commitnnents" TLre working session decided that in future,
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supplements to the plan nrust be based on concrete and well-
justified needs and possibilities"

In order to get rid of eertain deficiencj-es which have been
and stil1 are obstacles to eeonomic efficiency, the sessioR
recommended, arnong other things, that production capaeities
should be fu1ly utilized, labor productivity enhanced, and material
expenditures eub" Furtirer measures inelude' changes in the organi-
zation of the party and state appara'b, wj-th a view to simplif,ying
administration and elirninatS-ng duplieati-on; speeding up the training
of qualified pensonnel at all levels meeessary for the efficient
functioni-ng of produetion uraits, and allottinE senior staff properly;
improving the supply of materials necessarlz for production, ineluding 

-spare parts; and aceeleratS-ng the applicatiott of 1egal provisions It
for improvi-ng eaonomS-e managernent"

2. US_ tg_Aid RUman:Le_ru:Lth_offskrqqe Oil DTiALLEq

The New YoEk Times reported on September L4 that the US Export-
rmpoffithe Rumanian stlte enterprise rmpexrnin a
1,1911800-do11ar loan and will guarantee .a simi-i-at loan-of the
same amount provided by the Manufacturers Hanover Trust" fhese
credits, described as the first direct government loan to Rumania
ever granted by the US, represent 75 per cent of the estimated
3,L780L64 dollars''worth of American eqr-ripment and services
required to build an offshore oi1 drilling platform in territorial
waters in the Black Sea" The New EgEl<_T:Lmes said that the Export*
Import Bank loan is for a term of five years at an annual interest
rate of 5 per cent" The eguipment and technical assistance for the
drilling platforrn are to be provided by the Offshore Cornpany
of Houston (OCH), which is extending 3L7,82L dollars in eredits"
(As lonE ago as in May L97L it was reported ttrat Rumania and OCH wer
negotiatS-ng a joint agreernent cot'ering offshore oi1 drilling in the
Black Sea. )

The faet that US eornapanies are the first to becorne involved
in oil drilling operabions in Rumanian terrj-torial waters is
particularly interesting, since the Comeeon countries -- and in
particular the Soviet T.Tni-on -- also plan to start oil exploration
and drilling in the Black Sea" TASS, 2 Deeember L97O, carried an
item on "giant oil and natural gas deposits" which Soviet
scientists believe exist ir: the Black Sea; the same agency
reported on 20 March L9VL that the Comecon countries had reached
agreemerrL on ti:e joint desigrzi::,g of oi1 and gas installations and
on the establishment of geological and geophysical plants on the coasts
of the Baltic and Black Seasi arid BTA, 25 November L971, reported
that Rumania and Bulgaria had signed a protocol on co-operation
in the field of geological sur\rey work for oi1 and gas in their
cqnmon" frontier region and in the Black Sea area. A conference
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of the Comecon countries which enrled in Moscow on l_5 DecemberL?TL decided "to continue prospecting for 9ir and gas in theBlacx Sea"; and on 20 April L972 th,ey signed a prot6cor acrreci:..:ato increase ttreir oil prospecting work in the Birtic 
""a-iiJJi"'Seas, to develop methods of joint prospeeting, inO to-i*p,.or"the ef f iciency of exploratory undersea driIling. -Finairv, 

in ,rrrtrzL972, soviet and Rumanian specialiEte . discussed speci;ii;.;"I"jilu
co-operation in the production of equipment for otf=ho." oil drillingin the Black Sea.

Apparently the East European countries, incl_udif:y}jq! ErrLry Lrrs lqD L !u!vyeqrr urJulrLr retsi, IncJ_uorng- thg sovietUnion, havc noir y6t been able to develop otf;fo2i.g-{{1=driilir.,.,riiliagequipment, and it See$s likely th Ebuld be years before ther.acquire the necessany know-h o build up-to-date and effjouqu!!s Lrrs *s\i*.*,=iJ 
.JlrtvvY 

rr<rw Eo pul-J_ct up_to_date anc ef f icientequipmentjf_ghis Eqn , CGnscquently, the Rumanians acceEreC Amooffers of ci-lrab=aIP":. Tt_ls.proheble, however, trrat this was
pted American

oone in agreement\ith the Soviet Union, which *"y ipp.orr" ofAmerican equipment being availabie to one of its lffies so that itcan examine it in light of its own production p1ans.

Rumania's oil produetion, which has practically stagnatedduring the last few years, can no_longer -ope v.,ith ihe country,sincreasing need for crude oil, and it is thlrefore currently Lx-panding its imports" These imports are being paid for mostli rvexnorts of industrial products, but it is po==ibie that the time
'n;i11 come when Rumania wilf havd to pay foi oir imports in con_v*r:t-ibl-e currency.

3" l4anea irianescu in Belqium

Radio Bucharest (september_14) reported that Manea Manescu,chairman of the Ecorromic Council, had left for Belgium and l,uxembourcrat the invitation of the governments of these tvio iountries. RFESpecia1.,/Brussels, September L4, guOted a Belgian Foreign Off i;espokesman as saying that the-purpgls_of the visit v,zas [o sign theL97_2 (q ic ) protocol of the _1970- rg4r f ive-year trade agreemenr ,and to investigate means of increaE\ng genelux-Rumanian t_radeexchanges, espeeially through an i-dcrease in Rumanian export,s"Duri.ng their stay in Belgium the five-man Rumhnian delegition isscheduled to meet with Belgian Minister of Eecnomic affiirs HenriS-i "--net, State Sscretary for r"oreign Trade Henri r"yut, t{inister ofE',' r::nce Andrd vlerick, Fore.gn l,iinister pierr" Hur*U., premier
Gastotr ;:. -. l.ans, and Vice-Premier andrd CoOls, ds Wel_i_ as wrthieaders o:: the Belgian Federation oJ ctremtcaL rndusiii"""

According to RFE Special,/Brussels, g December l97t), Rumaniapj-edged under the 797o-L974 trade agreement to import a minimumof 34,000,000 dollarsrworth of Benerux.prbducts a".i"g each yearof thg five years of the agreement, whiie the Benelux countriesagreed to import.Rumanian goods worth at,.'least 10,000,000 dollarsannually- Aecording to the Statistical Mearbook t1q71i Er:rmrni ='etrade rvith the Benelux cou i;ii;J,= 
D
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The total L97A trade volume provided for in the 1970-L974
agreement has been exceeded (100,00O,000 dollars actual as aEair-rst
44,OOO,000 dollars planned), but the Rumanian trade deficit totaled
24,OOO,00O dollars, ds foreseen by the agreement. (In L97O the
rate of exchange was six lei for one do1Iar. )

It is possible that Manescu will discuss, among other things,
the L972 trade protocol and the possibilities of increasing Rumanian
exports in order to diminish the existing trade deficit. ilis visit
to Belgiurn and Luxembourg comes one month before Ceausescu's visit
to these two countries, during which the latter will eertainll,'
discuss matters of major intereSt to Rumania, including Rumania's
relations with the Common Market (see Rumanian Situation Report/32,
RFER fiea4/, L2 September L972, Item 3).

It was certainly unnecessary to send Manea Manescu tso Brussels
merel.;'in order to sign the L972 trade protocol and to discuss trade,
because this could easily have been done by the Foreign Trade
Minister or one of his deputies. His visit is obviously designed
to prepare the way for his country's head of state.

4. Rg-manign:CSrines-e--.RelationF

Radio Peking in Rumanian (September 11) reported that "a group
of Rumanian generals and military officers who are holidaying in
Chinar i:ad attended a reception given by the Deputy Chief of Scaff
of the Chrnese People's Liberation Army. According to the Radio,
the group is headed by Lieutenant Gqneral Petre Cornel Constantir:escu.

Since 1965, it has become a1m65{ routine for high*ranking
Rumanian military officers to take "vacations" in china" fn that
year First Deputy Chief of Staff Octavian Orban did so, and he was
followed in June 1966 by Marin Niqu-Iescu, at that time Rumania's
artillery commander, and in Septembcii"by Vasile Ionel, Depi.rty
Minister of the Armed Forces.,In the following year a gro,:p of
military officers headed by Onofrei Eugen visited China, and in
1970 Ion Popescu, Niculescu's successor, spent his vacation there,
followed in L97L by Ion Tutoveanu, commandant of the military academv"

Belgium Holland

Rumanian Exports
Rumanian Imports

(in million lei)

97.3 I 130.5
L82.5 I 190.7

227 "B
373"2

60I. 0

L45"4
TotaI
Rumanian Trade Deficit

32L.2
60.2
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Rumanian-Chinese friendship and eollaboration in the political,
economic, and rnilitary spheres have been stressed on many occasions
during recent )rears" In addition to reciprocal visits by ministers,
Premier Ion Ghffirghe Maurer paid an official visit to China in
September L969, and Emil Bodnaras was {shere in June L970, closely
followed by Defense Minister Ion fonita in July" Vice-Premier
Gheorghe Raduleseu was in eeking in Novernber l-970, oo which
occasion he signed an agreement for a Chinese long-term credit
to Rumania; he returned in Mareh 19?1 to sign other agreements
related to the credit.

The most important of these visits was that of Nicolae
Ceausescu, who headed a strong party-state delegation to Peking in
June L971" fn May L972 Bodnaras was again in c'hina, this time at
th€ head of a military delegatiora" Durirug these years both the
Rumanian and the Chinese Comrnunist Parties have continued to develop
contacts on lower party levels. In this context a delegation of
Chinese party activists, headed by CC rnernber Yang Chun-fr.r* arrived
in Bucharest on September 11 at the invitation of the RCp CC"
During their stay in Bucharest the Chinese were receiv6d by CC
Executive Committee member Dumitru Popeseu ar:d by CC Secretary
SLefan Andrei" At the same time a deleEation f,rorn the Rr:rnanian
party, led by Victor Bolojan, CC member and first seeretary of the
Bihor County party committee, were spending ttreir holidays in
China, and were reeeived by high-ranking Ctainese party officials
(Radio Peking in Rumanian, September 9) "

5" Party Cgn'qectq

In the last few months thre Rurnanian Cornnnunist Party has
continued to develop its eontacts with nllrnerous foreign communist
and noncommunist parties, both rulirtg agld nonruling" This has
probably been motivated by a desire to disauss the forthcoming
European seeurity conferenee, to seek support f,or Rurnaniaos views
on various international topics, and to demonstrate the solidarity
of the RCP wittr cornmunist and progressive parties all over the world"

In the last two msnths nurnerous higlr-rankimg party delegations
have come to Rumania either on official visits or "on vacation" "
There have been visitors from Finland, Lebanon, Tanzania, Italy,
Denmark, Congo (Brazzaville), East Gerrnany, Madagascar, Chi1e,
Brazil, Martinigue, France, Cuba, and Israel" It is worth noting
that the Israeli delegaLion was headed by Samuel Mikunis, secretary-
general of the nationalist faction of the Tsraeli CP, MAKI, which
inCicates that the RCP is maintaining relations with that faction,
whereas the other East European countries ignore MAKI and have
relations with its riva1, the pro-Arah Commuslist Party of Israel,
RAIGCH "
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During the same period a number of hj-gh-ranking Rumanian
party delegati-ons have gone abroad" CC Secretary Stefan Andrei
was in paris, e,xecutive committee and standing presidium member
and CC Secretary Gheorghe Pana.was in Italy at the invitation
of the Italian CP; Gheorghe Cioara, first secretary of the Bucharest
party committee, and CC Secretary Ion Dinca were in East Berlin;
CC *Emfer Nieol-ae Guina attended the party congress in Guyana; and
paul Niculescu*Mj-2i1, member of the executive committtee and of
the standing presidiqm and vice-premier, left for tokyo on
September L4o at the invitation of the .Tapanese CP" Niculescu-
Mitil's visit indiaates that he is stitl apparently the rnember
of the standing presj-dium who deals with international party
contacts, though he lost his position as CC secretary in April
L972 when he was appointed vice-premier.

-end-

CoRRECTION to,Rumanian Situation Repott/32, dated i2 september 1972t

Page g, Para, 2, line 10 should read:

equilibrium: FRG exports to Rumania amounted to DM 4LL,000,000
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SITUATION REPORI

Probiems with the }iarvest

The Ideological Campaign Goes 0n

1. Problems with the }larvesi

To a greater extent -bhan in. any previous year, the main
preoceupa-uion of the Bulgari-an party and gover::ment since ihe
latter part of Angu"st has been the harvest. F.n intetrsive
campaign was lanrnehed" to complete it on schedule, which
reached its eulminating point on Sep-bernber 11, when the
National corrncil of the I'atherl-and. Front issued an 'rappeal
to Fatherland Front members and io all Bulgarians,'- to
participate in 'rarr all-nation.al campaign to gather,'-in the
crops." The Fatherland" Front addressed" itself separately to
co-operative farrners and agricultural workers, workers and.
employees, pensi-oners and housewlves, and students arrd, boys
and gir1s.

This year the participation of brigades in harvesting was
subjected to more thorough-going regulation than in the past.
A May lO d,ecree of the Bureau of the Cor:acil of &tinisters was
followed by a circular letter of Jrm.e J and. another published
i-n Darzhave4-\restnik on August 4" Moreover, according to the
Fatherlarrd I'ront, a national staff v,ras set up to provi-d.e
o,geraiional gr-ridance to the brigade movement.

Ir

2"
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llhe Br.reau of the Coimcil of Mj-nisters deal with the subject
most recently on September 11, when it heard a progress report
by the Minister of Ag:r-ieuLtur.e a.?rd. I'approved- ad-d,itional measures
[in connection with the harvest]." ft was emphasized at the
meeting that the gathering of the crops is at present the most
important task f&cing the nation, and that all forces must be
mobilized. to accomplish it.

The participation of students in agrieultural brlgad.es was
authorized- in two announcements, one by the Ministry of Educa- 

^tion on September I and. the other by the Committee on Sej-errce, U
Technieal Progz'ess, and lligher Edueation on September 4; for
al-l secondary and vocational school stud-ents, the first day of
the new school year, which is always September 15, lvas atlvar.ced.
to September 12, and these stud.ents \ivere told to report at their
schools on the morning of the l2tln ready for assignment to
brigades. ftrly yolinger children (up to the eighth grade) were
to begin school as usual on September 15. So far as stud.ents in.higtrer eduea-biona] institutions are concerned., the corresponding
announcement caIled on all flrst-year stud,ents and those of the
older students who had- been selected in advanee to leave i-n
brigad.es on September 15. The two annourrcements d-id. not indicate
how long this assignment: woul-d l-ast or when the stud.ents would
be able to start regular school work, but judging from past
experience the hrigades will probably be needed. for two, or at
the maximrrm three, weeks.'t O

Although stud-ent participatlon 1n agricultural brigad"es at
the beginnlng of the school year is not unusual, this year it
appears to have been organized- better and orr a wid.er scal-e.
Meanwhile, the information media have begrrn to report extensively
about workers, employees, stud ents, sold"i-ers, etc. r hel_p-ipg_ in hari
Vest ,:wq.rk,.alJ- over the eountry. On September 12, for example,
3r300 sold"iers and. second-ary school students were reported to
have turned out to help with the harvest in the district of
Silistra; in Burgas, 4,OOO students began work on the farms in
the distrlct on that datel and 2rOO0 stud.ents left Varna to work
in two agro-lndustrial eomplexes. 0n September 14 Radio Sofia
reported, that a total of nearly 3_Olr0O0 unlversity and second"ary
school stud.ents would participate in the brlgades"
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one of the reasorrs for mobilrzing the whole population
is that in past years part of the harvest was lost beeause

;; ;;; ";i gatheiea and processed in 1i13, rhe present campaign

is designed to prevent a recurrence of this'

i the.However' the eampaign is also taking p1?:* against
n"*iogfo*rO "f a rich harvest -- far better than those repor'ced-

;;t;h"; Irst Europea* cor.rntries -* which represents categorical
refutation of pessimistic reports col1cern.lng the Bulgart?n
harvest that trave occasional.ly appeared- in \4lest European news-

papers. The wheat crop -- whlch, of eourse, h?= already-been

s"ih"".o l- *r= very glod' as was reported in lat" 
'*1l^i=?i,r^-,Bulgarian Situation Report /25, Rad-io -Free Europe -Researyh L-tsiI;HAl '

11 August L9i2, I.bem 4). in rIffilt rtaC trir'ner]- ou'[ everr beiter
than Jxpectect: in his report to a meetiag larlif s, ]nu national
hofiday-on Septercber 9r fano Tsolov yeported that the average

yi"ia lr *it**i had" been 1,600 kg. per hect"f"l-Y"11 above the

.Lighest y6:eld'hitherto achieved, i,vh.ich was 3rA55 kg.

Nothing but. superl-atives are being used. in the press to
describe the erops-now beirrg harvested: tobacco, swLflower
seeils, ma1ze, 

"og33' 
beets, arrd perhaps to a lesser.extent'

g"*p"", fru-iis, *rO ,rug"ta61es. The rrnd.oubted"ly rich harvest,
io**.."r, must obviously be gathered- in as sootr as possible.
[he cool, rainy weather thai began around Septenrber 1O may

reduee the expected,results.

There is a serious orga:ri zat}ona:_ problem conriected with
the purchasing of agriculfural produets. Critdc,al articl es in
irru ir*"s rravl 

"*ported. 
instances of food processing factories

refusing vegetahlu'* o" fruit because tireyc could not cope with
irru q"uit:-tles &elivered. At the sa.nle time, shortages of fresh
fruits apd vegetables have been repor-ted in various paris of.

the eountry. -Pr.obably with the aim_ o! quieting sueh criticism,
the direetor-geaeral of the Bulgarplod association d'ecfared over

Radio Sofia on September 2 i;hat the associati on is prepar:ed to
purehase a3d handle the entire crop of fruits anq vegetables r-

irrg. thouglr. it is expected-bo be. He asked., hoY.Y,"r, that farms

6'nsire : a i*o"t- stable and. rhythmic gathering of the harvest,
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ad.d.ing that rrthis is the weakest llnk in our co-operation"
thus ,O*ittir,.g that the factories and the trade network are
harring dlfficulty in coping with large del-iveries.

As far as the brigades are concerned, in the past farm
managers have not alway's been pleased with this s;rstem because
of the difficulty of provid.ing their members with housing and-

food and the low productivity of yorrng people" It has often been
cl-airned, that they d,id. more harm than good, and this is one

reason for tlte gradual falling off in the use of brigad-es in
agriculture; this year, however, the rich harvest and- the
need- to bring it in while the weather is sti1l good have made

them arr e.ssential adjulct.

Organtzational shortcomings lvere pointed. out in a Radio
Sofia commentary on September L4, which mentioned. the d.anger
of having too.many people work in one place, of leti;ing them

"work without gUidance and supervision, etc. fhe eommentator
also warned" the farmers against merely supervising the brigadeers
a3d not working.themselvesl if the farmers therirselves d.o not
work from dawn to dusk, the sending of brigades is not justi-fied,
he said, and conclud"ed by d-emanding that the work be FIoFeIly-"
orgamized., vr,hich "will be the test of the abil-{ty of every
agricultural manager and. specia'list."

fn the last f ew months, ttincreasing the struggle against
bourgeois ideology" has been practically a dally topic of
discussion at various conferences a:rd in the pages of the press
(see Bul garaan Sns/ef , 24, and. 25 t REER [mn*] r 7 arrd. 28 Juty
and. 11 August 1972, Items 2, 1, arrd" 2, respectively). The keY-
note of the current eampaign -- 'ra firm, systematie, irregon-
cilable, offensive struggle" -.. was formulated by Dimitar
Iimitrov, head. of the CC Agitprop Departmentn at a special
theoretical conference organized. by the BCP CC on July 3, at
which a "number of basic problems related to the improvement"
of the ideological 'rpeaceful offensive on the part of socia1ism"
were d.i-scussed. and approved.
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It seems, however, that I'j-itle, if a"nythi-ng' has been

achieved. Various aspects of ihe propose* "improvement'?
mea*ures have ,up"*t"-d1y 'oeen recallect, a 'odifferentj-ated
approach$ to the problem has l:een recorunerldef,, artd- $co-

ordinated actions" on ihe national aJ1d international 1evels

have been planned- (see Bulgarian sR/23, RFrq [rnna], 23 July
L972, Item 4).

The party daily E"!o!gLgl'."=-b? D313 !t' Julv a972) ad"mitied

in an editoriar trrlt trre-id;o1ogic"1 
-indoctrination campaign

is sti1l far from "off ensive and militan.'L, flexible and-

adaptable.,, In another d6itorial (2 August A972) the paper

made a more revealing statement: 'ousuall3r, ure are uflanimous

when speaking of sha,rpening the, ideologieal struggie, but oiir

actions d.o not correspond to thls correct theoretical staie-
ment "tt

* Two more editorials appeared recently J-n the party daily
(on Ji Arrerr=t ar16 13 September 1972), which also demand"ed 1n

very emphatic terms th;t 'Ehe "offensive'* positions of the

partyts id-eological drive be strengthened. The August 3l-

ed.itolial disciosed. that the !'hard fight" against bourgeois

id.eology was stiil lacking in organizational forml and' that
rrmany aspects of id.eo10gical struggle are stil1 rx:derestimated.'

for subjective reasons, il1 certain individual sectors'r of the

ideological front. , fhe editorial admitted by implication th'at

everybod.ypayslipsev'vicetothenecessity.?{-fiFnting
bourgeois iO.Lological diversion, but that l-ittle has been

d"onetoacquirean''activeattitud.etotheproblemsof
contemporarreitl,1,o*class-partypositiorts,''arrd..appealeo
for t'po1-itical vigilance "ri

fheseptemberl3ed.itoria]listed',cer.tainnegative
phenomena'r among intellectuals noti-ng that "there ave cases

*t"r, individual creat.ive workers, wi1ly-nilly, someti-mes find
themselves captives of bourgeois aesthetic concepts."

,,Modernistic influences" were a11eged.1y deteCt6d in pop

music and. j_n various field.s of artistic activlty. The "active
offensive,, has not yet been undertaken, a fact for which the
n,creative tmions and their loca1 party organizations't should be
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blamed-, hecause of their failure 'Lo indoctrinate their
members. , .

The weekly of the BulgartarL Yrlr-jtersf Union (eUfU),

T,,iteratur_qn. Fz'ont (No " 36 , ? September'"L972) t also s-bat ecl

in an ed.itorial that the "maiority of its former and- new

administratj-ve managemen-b*' were working to accomplish t}:-e

tasks imposed. on the lxrion loy the party d.eci sions r but it
left open the questi-on of what the nrsilent ninoli.ty" had
done and was doing tlow -- in fact, the'nsilent minority'n was

not even mentioned-"

The new element in this most recent phase of the
ideological campaign is to be lolrnd in a proposal mad-e in
the September 13 editorial in Rabotnic-hqskc Delo. ft recom-
mended. ,,rooking for [new] rormffiectj-rre
resistancef' against bourgeois ideology, as well as the
"wo::kirrg out of a complete, well-pl-anned., and comprehensive
program [on a nationwide 1eve1] of d.eclsive resistance againsi
the apologists for capitalism and. imperi-alism in the field of
culture and the artso" This j-s a task of the gleatest
i-mportance, said the party daily, and conclud"ed by voicing
something more than a recomrnendation: rnlt 1s a mu-st for
creative workers to involve themselves actively 1n the
practical realtzation" of party demand"s. The word-ing sug-
gests that there j,s marked apa-bhy among the creative workers.

.:-

Apparently the newly invigorated "offensive'o ideological
campaign was initiated. in ord"er to trmobillzen the intel-lectuals
on the eve of two major cultural events: the BIffUts Seconcl
Congress (ZZ-Z+ October L972), and the Second Con$ress of
Bulgarian Culture (f+-fe necember 1972) " It is expected" that
important decisions will be taken at these two gatherings
(for lnstance, the proposed rrcomprehensive program'n might be
put up for discussion and./or approval at the cultural
congress ) -- d-ecisions that might affect the Bulgarian
cultural scene for a long time to comeo

o

- end- -
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BDUCATlON

L2 Septen):er LgVz

1' . The Teachrnq of Mar{:Ls}ry-Leninism in rnstitutes. of-Hiq.her-Eju.cgtion
{h Hungarian instit'utions of'higher education fundamental in-struction in Marxism:Leninism is concentrated irl the first threeyears, and up to now'its results ha.re not come "p io expectations.This was established during a 14-15 June rg72 meeting of theHSWP central committee which rvas hercr mainly ro"'irr.'purpose ofdiscussing state education. on June 14 poriirui" *L*u., and cc$ecretary Gyorgy Aczel addressed the meeting, outrining the presentsituation and what must be done to improve ii" r*" "ig"a thatteachers of Marxism must take intr: gr:iater consideration thanhitherto the type of student with *ion, they are aeaiing. He hadascertained that in some cases the curricuium was ii*it*a toabstruse t,heses and laws, and that little effort was exerted tohe persuasive. In his view, i-nstead of r. assigning ieaaing materialwhich often far exceeds 1,000 pages per semester and is studiedonly for the purpose of passinl ixam?nations, 

"aailional stressshould be given to those-tvtarxiit ideas which are closely relatedto present problems, and to the inculcation 
"i-i ;;;;", wslt_

,a.nschauunq in the students.

A resolution adopled at the ,June 15 session decrared: ,,our
failure to inculcate fa prope{ political and Marxist we}tanschauunqderivesrnain1yfromtheass].g;in}ofanoverwtre1rning"ffi
indigestible materia.l, which-beais no relation to rlality-nrrt-iupurely theoretical" "

The difficullies of prov:-ding instLuction in Marxism-Leninismare also reflected in the constan[ organizational 
"rring"" affectingeducation. This was pointed out in an article by erofe;;;r-i;;;;-"'Nagy of szeged's Attila ,fozsef university in thi Juiy-aug""t issueof F_elsookt?tasi Sz_em1e, entitled: ,'Tasks of Marxist-LeninistDepartmental Groups.,-According _to Nagy, initially the teachingof Marxism-Leninism was hamperid by thl lack 

"r gi<rp"rry train6dinstructors and the fact trrat.the iubject matter pertaining to thet1rTgu component parts of Marxism*leniiism -- poliiical ."oio*y,philosophy, and scientific socialism -- had n6t heen completelyadapted for classroo$ use. rnstruction was stronEly influencedat that ti.me by dogmatism (lef tist revisionism),-.ira-r"search bysuhjectivism (voluntaryism) " Therefore, at the ieginning of the'1950s, the structure oi Marxist tgi,ihing in instiiufes of highereducation was subjected to unjustified ientralization. The centralchair of Marxism-Leninism was-in Budapgrt'" Lorand gotro= university,a1d- 1t had departmentar grcnrps in othii universities and institutionsof higher education in aidapest and the provinces. rn the majorityof these, indepenclent departments of l{arxism-Leninism wereestablished in the mid-t-gsos, which included the thre"'=p".iu1izedgroups. Thisr sdid Nagy, led to decentralization. ;;; in many
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universities inci*p:ndent chairs were set up for each of theindividual specia-lties -- political economy, philosophy, andscientific socialis$ -- by the end of ttre lgsbs- uowlvEr, thisincreased decentralization brought.il-r its train !:rew problems,
such as overlapping of sunject metter and lack of a iniformapproach, and consequently there :':as a ;urn back toward pirtiurcentralization" Tn each of several universities a specj-aiized groupfor the (three) Chairs of Marxism*Leninism was set up as arrC::ganizational unit to co*ordi.nate economic-aclministiative
scientific research, and instructive-educational aspects of thethree specialties. These specialized groups, in tuin, heve createdthe prerequisites t.ar fr.rrther structurit centrali-zation, accordingto Professor Nagy.

ECONOMIC PROBLEi.,;
%

Const qtion of Nucl-ear Porrrer Staiion post ned

fn order to remedy the ccnrntry's power deficiencies and in-crease its power supply, in 1965 Hungaiy signed an agreement withthe soviet union for the briilcling of a farge nusl-ear power station
UsEszgbege.3.q, 29 December Lg66): The statlon, ro be built withSoviet technical hej-p, was to be located in paksr near the Danube
-(":*_Hungarian situation Reports, Badi.g_Lrga B]rroge Ressarg m"oV,8 ,Ju1y L966 and 28 April 1967, p, T;nA-p.5.ffi1-Erler itr.agreement was signed a number of articles appeaied in the l{ungarianpress stressing So'riet "support" and the success of Soviet-ltuigarianco-operation, and reporting in detail on the preparatory con-struction and Eround work. ir{inister of Heavy rndustry Ferenc T,evardi
revealed further details in a.communiqud puUfished ii tulaq.yar Hirlap,(̂3 September 1968): constructj-on on the station's mainTTiffifiG-s
!o begin in 1971, and the first unit was to go into operation .{.n1975. Since that time there trave been a number of additional reportson the project, inclu"ding one by Mihaly Ocsai, deputy director Lfthe Power Station and Network Enterprise {gf
YAllalat), puhlished in ttre 9 January 1geg
ocsar sard that preparatory work had started in l-968,-Gna tnat ttrepower station, which invol.red an investment of 7"O00 million forint,
would be supplying electricity by LgTS

Suddenly, however, a1i mention of the projecL disappeared fromthe press- It was never official1y announced that the construction
had been postponed, or why. rhe Hirnga::ian public continued to beinteresteC in the matter, and finaJ_ly some- information had to begiven about the "mysterious delay.', lt was again Ferenc Levardiwho provided it. He declared in i press commrlnigud broadcast over
f.a{io Budapest on I December 1970 ifrat a. government resolutionhad been adopted postponing the building of the station for five
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years; building would start. in 1975, and the station would startoperating in 1980. He did not specify precisely the reason for thepostponement, but did say that ly roao-,,the coit of the project anaoj Froducing-energy will be chreaper than if we were to construct
Itfru statiorlZ now, as originally planned.', His statement did notreveal how much Hungary had to pay for the soviet plans, or whythe station as originplly plann*d was inefficient ind expensi,rl,

Now, it seems, the question of nuclear power stations in liungary
ir11, eltered a new phase. Th: 16 August L7TZ lssue of gAgXgg-E;iEIg!
contained an article which described a subsequent HunffiIE6?ffi
agreement as a "verj-table sensaticn, " and went on to ia1z, "A fer,v
d.ays ago this- country, D.t the suggestion of cornecon, signed an
agreement with the Soviet Union on th :onstruction of ihe first
Hungarian nuclear power station. Under the terms of this agreement,the first 440-MW unit of the station will be operating in iaks-by,198g."

An article t!at, had appeared in Uiaqyar Hi.rLap on 26 July L1TZhad provided the informatj.on that tfre-n$lffi"5Eation would havea total capacity of 1,90C to 2,00C i,fr,I, and that the plan is toconstruct it in such a way that its eapacity can be Lxpanded to4'000 Mvf. The article stressed the fact that the statibn is beingbuilt within the framework of the Comecon integration pIan. Theimplementation of a nuclear pov/er station program was one of theimportant subjects on the agenda of the 26th Coraecon seiision, andplans are being dravrn rip to enable Hungarian'industry to p,rriicipatein other ways-in the program of the comecon countries" egxgl-gii&!stressed the fact that the station to be built in paks T3*mereiy -the first phase of the Hungarian nuclear polrer station rorogram.According to long-range calculations, by the end of the 
"uitr,r1.Hungarian power stations will be producing 20,0O0 MW of electricity.

- The implementation of a nuclear power station prograrn con-siderably larger than that original-ly planned undouUte8fy entail-slarge-sca1e investments. The a::ticlei publishecl so far have notindicated how much this program wj-11 cost, how much will be
contribrrted to it by other Comecon countries (i* particular theSoviet Union) , at what role is assigned to the uranium produc'ed in
Hungary and delivered to the Soviet Union. (Statistics on uraniumare still treated as a state secret. ) In a statsnent made to MaqyarHlrlgp on 3 september 1968 regarding the now-postponed constrffii:of the power station in paks, Levardi said thet dlmestic pro-
cessing of Hungarian uranium ore was "out of the question; for
economic and technical reasons, and that ,'in the future it willbe expedient to selr the concentrate refined from the ore onthe international market. " This statentent is misleading, sinceall uungarian riran.ium is taken over by the soviet union, rt is
qo*?ible that the concentrate is sold on third markets throughSoviet trade organs, but if so the matter is not mentioned ii anyHungarian statiitics
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3" Publ.ic Opinion gn th.e Ljll,i$c Starndarll

Last May NePsaaba4sjlq started an interesting discussion with
a series of articles entitred: "How Do we Live roday and How shal1
we Live Tomorrow?" simultaneously the paper took a poIl of its
readers, asking them 'to express their opinions on the subject,
The 20 August 1972 issue of the paper contained an article by Edit
,Soter, entitled "The Living Standard -* How They See It,,' which
summarized the responses to the po11

Many of the letters received by the paper feflecLed an
evaluation of the living stand"ard which appears at variance with
that to be gained from official statis.j-cs and reports, The dis-
cu.ssion aroused considerable response amCIng the public, with
interest centering around the pr:oblems of wages and incomes.
According to Miss $oter, a large proportion of the letters were
written by people of egalitarian persuasion; that is, they advocated
a system which does not take ind.ividual perfonnance into account.
Their reasons for adopting this stand are quite interestinga ds
can be seen from the following typical remarks: "r prefer egali-
tarianism because it ensures that those who really deserve it wiff
get something, " and "People accept greater recognition for them-
sblves, but not for bthers. "

Many objected to what they considered the excessivery high
earnings of enterprise ancl other managers, which some aitributed
to favorable circumstances rather than good performance. According
to one letter, ". - . . If it goes on like this, profit shares will
cease to encourage people to be efficient and diligent, since
remuneration depends. not on the work perforrned but on the position
occupied. " Miss Soter came to the conclusion that a large section
of the public does not understand the principle of remuneration
according to performance, and that their aversi-on to differentiation
can be attributed irnainly to mistakes in practical implementation:
"In many places the workers are not convineed that some managers
shoulder great responsibilities or give much more to society..
than they receive from it. "

It is interesting that she did not even try to prove the
incorrectness of these theses, which are olyviously not in accord
with the official viewpoi-nt, but was of the opinion that grear€r
publicity should be given to the fact that critical judgment
enters into the evaluation of the performance cf managers and the
setting of their rate of ::ernuneration.

Other readers raised moral problems in connection with income.
According to one letter, "A11 of us want more, better, and moreattractive things than are available. rn pJ.ain words: more than
can be acguired by honest work. "
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The other fundamental problem connected with the I^iving standard
is the question of prices. In the view of many who responded
to the Nspszabads.aq po11, it does no good to publish statistics
on over-a1l average price increases. Prices affect families with
dissimilar incomes in varying ways: "What is the use of cheaper
rd'frigerators when the price of vegetables and fruit rises too
high?" And, from another letter, ". Someone who buys a large
amount of vegetables and fruit but not a refrigerator, the pri-e
of which has been reduced considerably, will feel only a price
increase -- and not merely once or twice a year, but daily. "

So far as cheaper goods are concerned, the range is smal1 and
the quality poor" One respondent asked: ". Cheap goods are in
terrible taste, while tasteful ones (clothesa pots, furniture) are
extremely expensive. And what should someone who has taste but no
money do? Visit museums? tt

Many objected to enterprise price policy, to the endeavor to
drive up prices, and to the constant increase in enterprise over-
head costs. According to one letter, ". General enterprise
costs should be examined to see that they do not represent excessive
pnodigal-ity at ffne consumer'g/ expense. " And anothLr: "n At
present the interest of the producer, like that of the se1Ier, lies
in increasing prices. : "

These opinions are not isolated reflections of the view of
a few letter writers. on the contrary, they are widely he'ld, and

even according to the Soter article -- stricter official and
broader social control are needed. Many are dissatisfied with the
various social benefits (allowances, vacations, etc" ) , and believe
they are allocated more often to persons with good incomes rather
than to more deserving ones. Miss Soter ended her article as
follows:

The interest and attention of our readers centered
on every factor of the living standard" We have forwarded a
summary of their comments to the responsible economic directing
and social organizations. Several proposals were made to
Nepszabadsaq by our readers, and many asked for additional
information on various subjects,

It .is quite clear from the article that the Hungarian people
assess the fundamental aspects of the living standard =-: primarily
wages and prices -- very critically, and that they are by no
means satisfied with the present situation. It will be interesting
to see whether the discussion will spur the authorities to take
steps to folIow up the proposals made by some of Nepszabadsaq's
readers.
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4" Pr"Ab1ems of Pr

.Among the fundamental problems facing Hungary today i=' th"
raeed to eliminate inefficient industrial enterprises" fhe 10th
HSWP Congress of November L97O adopted a special resotrution on the
matterr in December 1971 the Central Committee also dealt with
the problem, as did the government somewhat later; and the subject
was discussed during the L972 budget debate in the National
AssBmbly, after which it was announced that leading goverrynental
organLzitions as well as enterprises must draw up measures designed
to render production more effective (see Hungarian s*/ze RFER fnnnL7,II January L972, Item 3).

In an article in the 27 August Lg72 issue of Nepszabadsaq
entitled. "It Could Be Done Faster, " Istvan Fol-des stated Ehat
recently the government had asked various ministries to report on
these measuresr.and on the progress that has been made toward
achiev.ing more efficient production. A short summary of the more
important statements in the article follows.

On the basis of information received from the Council of
Ministers; Foldes divided the problem into two parts: he anal-yzed
the question of progress or shortfall in efficiency on first the
macrostructural and. then the microstructural (enterprise) level.

On the macrostructural 1eveI the situation is comparatively
favorable. Increased efficiency in production has brought: about
a more favorable structure of the national economy, primarily
thanks to. the so-calLed "preferential development progrErrrls. rl

Ehis more favorable structure i.s manifested as foLLows i

(1) The ratio of agricultural production to total production
has dropped, although the former has increased in absolute
vaLue, which indicates more effective utilization of rnappower;

(2) Parallel to this, the outprat of the processing and
building. industries has. aLso increased proportionately; in
the processing industry, this is true primarily,of the r,

"specially preferred!' chemical and machine induEtriee; the out-
put of the food and f.ight industriee has relatively declined,

(3) The aluminum procegsing and vehicle tnduetries have
developed cons iderabllr

(4) ThankE to the conetruction of new factories, the,
Ehare of knitwear in the textile industry ae a whole haE.
increaEed; and

(5) The power structure has improved as a reault of the
decline in coal production and the increase in oil proceeeing.
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The increase in prod"uction eificiency was not so marked on
the microstructural level, howev*r. Technology is obsolete, and
fa1ls short of the capacity of both manpower and machinery. Nor
is the pace at which equipment j.s l:eing modernized sufficiently
rapid. The structural cornposition of outputr is bad; many items
are inefficiently prod.uced, and the production range is too wide.
Fo1des said that, according to the reports froni the ministries,
the rea.sons for this are t,he following:

(1) Enterprise financial and developraent resources are used
to increase capacity instead. of to modernize production and
technology.

(2) The economic situation does .,ot for.* enterprises to
improve the stru.ctu::e of their output because "they can se1l
their products in any case.

(3) State subsidj-es supplement losses of incorne caused by
inef f icient product ion"

{4} The rate at which international co-operation is being
achieved is too slow.

Foldes went on to point oui: that proposals and plans are
b'eiing drawn up in the branch mj.nistries and on government leve1
(by the Econornic Cornmittee) ir:, a:r effort to pirt an end to in-
effieient production.in the most important enterprises. The
majority of enterprises, however, must draw up these measures on
their own, and have nnt yet Lreen able to complete their plans
because the ministries issued cli.rectives on the matter belatedly.

The article indicated that a number of new measures are being
introduced. The Minister of Finanee -- on the proposal of the
appropriate ministries -- has received authorization to withdraw
development funds from enterprises which are to be reduced in size,
and to use these funds to promote greater effici.ency in unpro-
ductive activities in other places. Furtherfilorer the conditions
under which financial rehabilitation committees will be appointed
in enterprises operat:i,ng ineffi.cj-ent1y have been rvorked out.

Undoubtedly, far-reaching plans to make production more
effective have been and are being prepared, but it stil1 remains
to be seen what, result these plans will have in practice" The
problem is being widely discussed, as can be seen from the
remarkable artj-c1e in lEzqagjlasagjl lFzgmle by Marton Tardos (see
Hungari-an SR/33, BrqB fEERA,l, 29 august L972, Item 1). Unlike the
latter, however, neither the Foldes article nor the official
financial ::ehabilitation prCIgram mentioned any r*ajor modification
of the economic reform, but conf,ined themselves to discussing changes
in detail limited to a narrower spkrere. Nor is there any question of
increasing enterpris.e independence. On the contrary, according to
Foldes, Lhe measures that trave J:een proposed expand the responsibilities
of the ministries and consolidate their influence over enterprise
efforts to increase efficiency"
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5.. . Hunqg.rian-g:,llc]I3s 1oL?lLMsnps,\iIr Exchanqe

The llungarian lviinistry of Labor has revealed more details on
the manpower exchange with Czechosl.ovakia, which is carried out
under interstate agieements. The majority of the 370 Czechoslovak
citizens working in uungary are women, emptoyed by light industry
enterprises in dyor, Komarom, Balassagyarmatr df,Id Nyergesujfalu.
Tiiey lommute daily from their homes in Czechoslovakia. Some 300
Hunlarian workers - the majority of them men - work in southern
Sloiakia, in citi es and villages 1ike Bratislavan Komarno, and
Cierna nad Tisou @gygrc:gru, 13 August L9J2) "

The MAgyqrorszag article also dio* losed that many people are
asking wkr!-ffi!#ffrilst accept c.a?.tafbgi,gsE- YhuT at_ the same time
gunqaiian-work6rSarebeingieffiisi.sobvious1yacr1tica1
iefe,rence ". t.o..the a:nnual iending of between 4,S00 and 5,000 young
Hungarian workers to East Germany. ) To counter the criticism on
thi; point the Ministry of Labor has explained that next to the
fuclaplst area the northern region of llungary is the most
inauitrialized in the country. For some time now' enterprises.-1 mlst
of them engaged in light industry ..- have not been able to find the
workers th6y-need, mainly women. On the other hand, there is surplus
female labor in SiovaXiul where the machine industry enterprises,
which need male workers, are in the same position as the Hungarian
liEht, industrial factories. Hungarian male labor reserves are not
gr6at, but the Slovak enterprises have_had to call on them' An
6xu*pier some 2A to 30 minels from a closed naine. in Nogradt", --

gouniy. now work'in a Slbvak.dolomite mine.. It seems logical th-at

""t"rbrii"= "tro"fa empioy workers from just over the border rather
than ieek Lhem in iemote areas of their o\^rn countty t especially
as such workers are less expensive -- they do not have to !9 provided
with accommodations or given a special family separation allowance.

This Hungarian-czechoslovak exchange progr?ry- !gg.t, in L97O.

Eour areas *eiu initially selected in a 10-to-15*kilometer-deep
border zone: Bratislava-najka, Komarno-Komarom, Roznhava-Ozd, 1t{
Kosice-Kassa and its envir6ns. In July 1970 the area was extended
to encompass the fulI length of the common border" The majority- of
the workers are skilled: the Hungarian flax mi1ls employ Slovak
women and girls, primarily as weavers, and the SLovak enterprises
assign llunlarians to operations which need certai.n skills or a

relafivety iong period bf traininE. (for more details, see Hungarian
sR/37, ni'-sn frnn+7, 12 october L97L, rtem 3- )

The @ygrelgsgg. article referred- to above revealed that next
fa11tne@]iEdCzechos1ovakMinistriesafLaborwi11start
discussing -i .*pu*sion of the labor exchange, though neither side
intends t6 depenh indefinitely on manpower from the other. The
present arrangements are regarded as only temporary.
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,one question to be clarified at these ta1ks will be thepossibility of widening the 10-15 kilometer border ;;";; ;i.,;"including more people in the manporier exchange. This will be moredifficult for the Hungarian enterprises, sinJe people riving t,;;-far away will not be able to commute, and will-n*La accommoclations,
r^rhich are in short supply in Hunga::y.

In addition to these Czechoslovak workers llungary has a fewhundred other. foreign workers, sonie cf these inten& to app11, forHungarian citizenship, while others regard their stay as temporary.Soviet, British, Gsrman. French, Austriarrr tsrrd Srviss technicians
sometlmes spend several months in various regions oi the countiyinstalling. foreign machi-f,rerf r and Hungarian^ iollective farmsor enterprises often call on foreign ipecialists to performtasks requiring exceptional ski11- The most interesting case atthe moment is that of two Japanese experts who are rrorf,ing at aHungarian state chicken farm. These foreign workers come io uungary
un<Ier agreements concluded between firmsr ond. therefore cannot becounted among the permanent Gastarqbeitss.

AGRICqLTURE

*_Jtetai] Sa.lgs_ ojl Aq{Lcu1tqral . 
pgod.qcsr Co-opqlatjl,ss. Laqsji.Eg

the agriculturar producer co-operatirres to set up shops to serlthose of their products that aie classified as flod directly to theconsumer, thus :liTlryting the need for distributors €SSl_:lCgJglilirfgp, 
_ 
1 august L972\ . One oi the main objecti-ves of the F j-rst

National congress of the Producer co-operaEives was to work outways of enabling_the. co-operatives to pray a larger role inmarketingdirect1ytoconsumers.@,iqJu1y7g72).
. According to Minister of agriculture and Food rmre Dimeny,however, the situation is sti1I unsatisfactory. The c*:-operativesstill sel1 90 per cent of their products to the state enierprises( epszabadsaq, 16 August Lg72). ifris often results in a situationwhere some of the produce purchased by an enterprise is returnedafter a long dera1, and in a roundaboui mannei -- to the virlage

1! "Iig1na11y. cam_e fiom, rvhieh itself may be having dif f icutty wi[hj-ts_ food supply,- The greatest problems lrise in cSnnect,ion wj_thmilk, bread, and meat, ano industrial areas also have problemswith vegetables and fruit. In addition, since 1971 the farrners,co-operatives have closed down 54 food shops i-n Budapest andits immediate environs, as well as others ]-n various-parts ofthe -country- An inquiry was undertaken by the appropr--iat* agenciesto determine the reascn for th.is, and it r+as found that most of theshops had had to close for tack of capital- -- they *"=* unabre topay for. st,oraEe, packaging, etc. rt turned out triat one third ofthe shops examined were operating at a.1oss. rt is also expensive toacguire new premiseB. In budapesE, fcr examplea eompetitivl bicidingruns as high as 5,000 to 7,00-0 forint per square meter.

@
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An additional difficulty_ is the fact that most producer eo_operative food shops are urralre'to--orrl u* wj-de a,lrrg* to theircustomers as cio the state shops. afsor*ifre loca1 councils do notenccurage the co_operatj-ves. to engaqe'in retail foocl ;;i;=]""rr""the contraryr there are stat"t"iv.'iigui"ions trru.i-ninaer it.
Ferenc 

":.::5"I^i1^a.Ngllz*Edsaq staff memberr urged in tl:epaper's 16 August L97z iG;eTTGrthorougil inquiry he made intothe possibil-ities of setting. up ancl operatlng r-ii*ii food shops rohandle the co-speratives' output. one'srrouro"not meiery resignoneself to the crecrease in thr numt;; ;f these shops, he said;rather, the obstacles to their ;i;;;";; shour_d he rerno.ved andthe 1ocal counci-ls should provide th;;-rui.tr, sufficient moral andfinancial suppcrt

Hungarian.wines are kno-lvn all over: the vrorl-d. The .lgTL congressof ' the rnter,ational. vinicult"r"-J"e'iii". Bureau (Iiggagik%.iszoleslS:tL-es. BoFFszB!L tl.iV**l1 , r.,uri*in argentinil*charged r{ungarywith organizins Ehe fffiffi:*ii"-*i"" festival; FAo,s inter_governmental viniculture and vrine 
. 
gi""p-"*ut in Eger beiween 4 ar:d Bseptember l-97l.i and the S2nd*meeting-"i trr. rnteinationa-l vinicurtureapd wine Bureau was held in suaape"i irom rr to 16 september L|TL

_t$Sqar=-Li151el, 19. January and,31 August LITL). Betwee n ZL and 3IAugust L972 the internatilnal r"*ti"ir-i.u held in Budapest. r.rfthe world's 47 wine_$roducing countries, 37 partici-pated, entering1,38T kinds of wine, The int6rnaii;;;i"jrro awarded rhe highesrnumber of gold rnedals to Hungarian winei r orld this ivill have afavorable influence on ttpot[*-iggsci, Lttrigp, 1 septemher Lg72).

Hungariai;. Situation ReporL/34a page 1l L2 Septeml:er Lg72

Tn:: I::: T"*girx^l": exporred abour 20 per
3x'I:: r i;: iliida,6o;";"=i:;;;:;r8Txx'3irEEI*"il*.:'.i':.I;r:to 68 countries;
33.If;:=i:l:,.?j'l*: I:i=::"sli-I; ;;;- ;;;;; ;;il"1-,53."8"ffi:x;:
tf :.:::l?X?I*" ; . 

u:l*n: 
113o ior 

", 
t 
"t Jr ";; - ;;, [ii6]ii6 o" iiXrXS:-ilI

fl:_:$.::::fl= l?_1-f :git^*.i u}a""il*r,.l,illIII;"IL[X|]"i;"
lffir:::^ X" ff k : ?f 

i 3:i"g- ry: g ": ; 
-u :.ii" ",i; ffi :; ;;I rllX5 i,"i; 

" 
;::*,

3Xg :::3t llili'r: I*:,::-:"3 1;i"3ail;s ;i:;"$;;;"ih:";Ill?;,
?:i^:"::* ::lf:-:",.:l?_**"r -u*o,,nred ." i"[*XI""T]il8'I8E'":X;
i:i33,fl33.,3?,"1,:::,.M;:iioI.IiI}-il,i:"Ix:,"H,Jl:L972;Hevqs_lte.qysi mepu-is#Zfeugusr tgl Z) .

This summer west Germany purchasecl r.1 wagon loads of bottledTokay szamorodni. and 1 wagon- r"ua-"i'"i1;:.'u ei;"a -f 
,om uger f orits olympic guests for a [ota1 

""ti.v"Jr ,0, r,eoo,ooo (yi1-agc{as-dasaq,25 August L97Z)

The export of Hungarian wine is hinderecl by annoying trivialitiessuch as variations in Ine size 
"i rltii"., ivhich cause cifficultiesin filling ang packing, b"a-?:.1i.y"""r{", and unatrractive labeiingof bottles and cases', -which is a gieat disadvantage in self-ser'iceretail shops where goods are supposed to catch th6 buyer,s eye.
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This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and poliqt staff of Radio Free Europe.

HUIIGARY/16
11 September a972a

-

T}TE HUNGAP.TAT.{ ?AET:{ LIIAIAES}IIP

This report consi stris of a getleral estimate of the

l-eadership of tne }{r-,::$ar-ran Social-ist Yfcrkerst Farty and

biographica,l- sl:;etches of the li meml:ers CIf the Foiitburo
a*r1 Crntral Canr-mittee Secretariat, and of the &Tinj.ster of

'l ^ a^iioreiien Affairs. The rraterial for the biographies was
I

gathelred from official las'b European publica.tions and other

reliable sourees"

The biogr=apiries themselves ere the wo;-]r of the }{unga-T\e.n

Unit of EERA. Tire introduction was writter: by trVilliam F"

-riobinson. Th.e chart and indivii{uaL. chrono}ogies wer€ pre-

pared by ilnity Evans, vo.rlio was a1.so responsibie fc:: the over*

all editing.

xx
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INTE0JIUCTIoN

Among the most difficult tasks in studying Hungarian
affairs today are those of investigatlng political recrrrit-
ment patterns and examining the leadership elite in general'
The primary reason for thj-s is sirnply a lack of informa-
tion, despite the fact ihat rnuch add'itional biographical
knowledge has repently becorne availabl-e oYillng to 1h-" 

publi-
cation of a Hungax.iarr &=ots B,J.I-q (:(i Ki.csoda? ) r which ap-
peared for the lirst,time in-fgeg. The irlsufficiency of
material pertaining to the lives, education, and careers of
proml-nent personalities extends, unfortunately, even to the
uppermost leadership group in the country -- tl" Politburo-
Secretariat of the Hungarian Socialist Workerst ?arty (HSWP) t

a combined body c'onsisting of only 15 people (14 men and

1 woman).

Theredoesnotappeartobeanyspecificorconsist-
ently valid reason w.hy the authorities should withhold
such data -- e.g. t a law or a poliey on state secrets that
details restrieted inforraation -- beeause officj-al biogra-
phies eover almost all faeets of the personal lives of
tfr" leadership as a group. As far as individuals aTe eotl-

eerraed, howevlr, tfre info:mation offered sometimes seems

strangely seleetive, sketehyr or incomplete' The type of
data omitted, wholly or partly, ranges from birthplace
(Acze1 , Gaspar, and ovari ) to edueation 

- 
(Aczel-n F.o"k, Gaspar,

Komoesin, Nemes, and Nerneth), and from family background
(Nemes and 0vari) to prewar or wartime activities (Acze1,

Benke, Gaspar, Komoesin, and Nemeth). The most plausible
motivation for such information gaps is that there is some-

thing of a political or personal nature in_the backgrounds of
these people (such as aristocratic or granrl bour6Seois'origin'
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orr as a speeific example, the fact of Janos Kadarrs ilIe-
gitimate birth to Borbala Czer"manik) which is considered
potentiall.:f embarrassing to the authorities and is thelefore
never men'[ioneC. (1) llven this, however, does not, seem to
er,plairr why someonets birthplace shoul-d be ignored , unless it
is merely a means of preventing people from searching throu-gii
lccal reccrds. 

"

I{aving stated tire general limitations to any analSrsis
of the data. on the Hungarian leadershi-p, it is now possible
to explore the kinds of conclusion one can make despite them.
'fhu #g_pgljg:3, of course, is the easiest place to begin,
sincT*compfete--information is avaiiable" 0n this basis, it
is clear that the IiS',lfP has a Seniiinely middle-aged leader-
ship. The average age j.s 54, lvith the youngest members being
47 1Ovari and Pullai), i.jre oidest 64 (liemes), and the major-
ity (eight) in their' 50s. {2) It is more difficult to assess
the &.5r-!}r:I*gS- !qg3-elE beeause three are not known. Never-
theleSs, tri<-r r:,;*enrati'ons are worth making. First, that an
absolute majorlty{at L.east ni-ne} were bor:r in the Alfold or
nor"t.}:ern T{ungary (i.e", east of the }aaube), while only three
a;:e. known to.harre been bor:t in "l.Tr:ansdanubia (i.e. , west of
the }anube). ,(3) fn other words, the absolute majority of
the Hungarian party ieadership eome fron the economically
poorer areas of ihe eountryr Where the revolutionary movement

fraa its origj-ns and strongest support prior to iitlorld tYar II.
Second, onJy two of thern are known to have eome frcm a truly
industrialized region -- Budapest -- while the remaining 10

in the group about whom th.is inforrnation is available were

(1) One item which does qot fal} into this category is member-
shi-p in the now defunct Sgcial- Itemocratie Party. It is
readily aomltted that Rezso Nyers belonged tc this organi--
zatr-on prior to 1948 "

tZ) Janos l{adar is 60.

(3) Thrs includes Kadar, who left Plu-'ne tRi jeka) at very
early age to return to his motherts ndtive village'1n
Scr.nogy Ccunty, where he spent his childhood.
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'ucr.tr in rural are&s c:i,in prcvincial -uolVlls ciominatecl b;f eihnic
i ur:.garian eletnenis I t 4l '

Thi.s is of inteiest, because only f our of the lead.ers
a1e alleged to have come from j-ndustrial working-class families,
v.;hile eigilt were born to peasant families, (5) a:rd one (Kal1ai)
to a vrllage ps.!]_,r-Ugui$?gi_q. family. (Tne family hackground of
the other two is r.r-rlknolvn, although it is probable that Dezso

Nemes ce.me from il.u sryr"-u.jJf @.) (5) Thr-rs

the uiorker representa-bion in the Politburo*Secretariat that
is, rn terms of social origin -- is about v,ihat oire might h.ave

expecL;ed. on the basis of the domj"nant occupational milieu into
ivh.i-ch each was l:orn. 0n the o-bher hand, the composition is
n.ot cluite balanced from the viewpornt of Kaclar's policy on
yior1,,er*peasar:t unitlr, particularl-y since the working class is sup-
pc,sef- to.have the domina.nt role ir: 'bhi"s llarticular al-liance.
If , however, one measttres th.e social tot class) composition of
the lead.ership in terros of tlre +lst--gegupAlilps of its
individual member"s, then a somewhat different pi-cture emerges.
looked at froin th.j-s a-ngte, eight were workers (and of these,
seven wet e s1..iiled woricers), (7) -bhree were from the pltite,
lSglgg9:gr*g, (B) four were of the inteJ-ligentsia (teachers ancl

(4) A number of towns and cities west of the Danube -- especiall;'-
those al ong the Aus-brian borcter --- are Germanic in origln
and cosmopofitan (i."., foreign-minded) :-n outlook, while
most of 'those east of the ri-ver tend to be purely Hu:rgarian
1n origin and agrarian in ou-tlook, since their strongest
ties are with the surrou-nding peasa.ntry rather than with
other cor-iniries and nations.

(5) I(ad.ar has been includ.cd- in the oeasant categorlr, despite officie.-:
attempts to give ltim t'working" parents. His mother v/as a

servant glr.1 from a small village. He:' essentially peasant
siock anC- rural environmeni are clearly demonsirated. b)' the
fact that I{adar was a shepherd during his child-hood. years --
evidently one of the pri-mar3r occupations in that area of
Hu:igary in the L9L5-L925 Period."

(6) Idemes was born in Locse (nov'r Jrevoca., Slovakit), whi-ch vras a
strongly midd"le*cl-ass town consis"bing mainly of German
artisans and merchants.

Gyorgy Aczel was the excep'Liotl."

Komocsin, Nemes, anci Nemeth.

t7)
(B)
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journalists), (9) and there Were no peasants at all in the
group.

Since the official nationgl-gtqqr:Lb:L$ in Hunsary (Ger-
mans, Slorraks, -qouth Slavs, and Rumanians) combined make up less
than 4 frer cent cf the population, it is not surpri-sing that rlone
of them is represented in the party leadership. There are. how-
ever, according to the JeyiSbj-4rglW-Ig (London, 11 leeember 1972),
at least two Jey,'s *- Gyorgy Aczel an.d lezso l{emes despite the
i'aci tha"t the domeStic Jewish population numbers only 80r0OO-
i00,0*S, or less than 1 per cent of the total. It must be said,
neveytl'reless, that it is not unusual to fi:rC people of Jewish ex-
tra*-i;ion in the leadership, since Jews -: unllke other minorJ-ty
groups -* have historical1y been associated with the uppermost
ranks of the I{ungarian communist movement (e,55., Rela Kun, Tibor
.:,qzamue-Lirn Gyorgy Lukacs, Jeno lanilieq, Matyas {akosi, Erno Gei'o,
Jozsef Rer.'ai , I/lihaly Farke.s, Zoltan Szanto , ete -') .
'{a:"'F One of t6e leadership attributes least amenable to investiga-
rion is tha'L of eduqgliofr. The most that can be said in this con-
:iection is 'tha'i; gl-le-1s,"! six, or 4O per cent, of the Hungarian party
l-eaCers have cornpleted or attended nonparty higher erlucational in-
::tj--'uutions (Benke, Feher, Kallai, Nemes 7fn the USSY, llyers, and
.r-/ari ) . Two of these , it should be noted , work almost exelusi-ve1y
i.n the all-important economic sector (Feher and Nyers), while three
lr0 in culture-iOeology (Benke, Nemes, and Ovari), and one has
spent most of his eareer in governmental pos'bs of a political na-
ture (Ka1lal). In addition, at least three i-ndivitiuals have at-
tended pallf-Sciip-ol-q -- Karoly llemeth the I{S\{P Party Academy (a

higher eOucationaf institution), Sandor Gaspar the CPSU school in
Moscow (1950-1.95L) , and rezso Nemes the Central Comintern School-
in the US,SR (1931-1933)" Nemes, as partly indicated by these +'aetsre
is tire sole "IiTuscovite" rernaining in the leadership, having spent
the years 1931-1933 and L936-1945 in the Soviet union.

The composition of the leadership in terms of length of
rrsg-uerFlriLi4 tlrq- ppr-ly,. }tF af f rllpips ' or 1IS- hr'shpJ -orsans
is instructive. The Bela Kun veterans have died out or
retired , and the earliest admission into the CPt s ranks is novv

that of irlemes 1L925) . Seven oihers also became mernbers during
the interwar years (i"e. r Frior to Septemi:er 1939) r but all

t9) Benke and Ovari (teachdrs) , Kallai ancl Feher ( journalists).
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of them d.id so in the 1930s. (10) Three more (Bbnke, Biszku,
and Feher) joined- during the Second V{or1d. War, wh1le only
four a4ere. admitted after hostilities had ended. fhere is no
one presetrtly in i;he Politburo-Secretar::at who became a
cornmunisl, party member after Jr'lle 1948, when the social
Denoc.rats merged- with the Commri-r:.ists. (rr) This means that
every member of the current leadership comes from the
"revolutionary generation'o i.e", that everyone was
adrnitted. to the-party pr"ior to the official assumption of
power by the Comnrr.mists. Ihe pattern chanSesr of Course, when

one considers membership or ca.ndidate membership in the Central
Cor::littee. 0n1y six of the fifteen were elected to the eC prlor
to (or upon) the communj-st assumpti-on of power, (L2) while
four were elected between then and the 1956 uprising, and
five after Kad,ar became First Secretqry of ihe party -- a
rather bal-anced picture, chronologically. The Politburo-
Secretari-at, howeve:r', is a creation of Kadar himself , and-

only three of its members were elected prior to 23 October
195e: Kad.ar, Apro, and GasPar. (13)

Although one might find a significant corelatj-ofr between
length of 'party membershr-p and/or association with Kadar's
policieg on the one hand and a positlon in the top lead-ership
group on the other., there d-oes not seem to be any c1-ose correlation
between the l-atter and such faetors as prior trad.e 'trnion or
Comragnist Youth League activities. Nor does there seem to be any
necessary connection between fu}l Politburo status and. prior
work either as Central Committee Secretary or Politburo candldate.

(1O) Kadar joined- in 1932, after Nemes, Apro, and Kallai.

(]1) Rezso Nyers loecame a member at that time, having previously
been a Social Democrat.

(12) One (Nemes) was elected- during the 193Os; the rest became
cC members in the 1940s -- yaz., Kadar (L942), Apro (1944),
Kallai (1945), Gaspar (1948), and Nyers (1948)

(13) Gaspar was elected a ful-l Politburo nember in early 0ctober
Lg56, just before the uPrising"
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onl-y seven of the curyent feadership group are knori,m to have
been members of or leaders in the pf;e= or postwar communist
Youth league, and onlSr six in the trade union movement. 0f
these, foLrr are known to have been actlve in both (Apro,
Biszku, Fock, pld- I{emes). (14) Of the 13 ful} politburo members,
only 5 . were Polltburo c.anclidates ;befpre their,promotionl and o_n1y
were central committee secretaries. (Tlvo of them -- Nyers and
Nerqeth -- occupied both positions bef orehand. ) (15) In fact,
if there is a corcelation here, it runs in the opposite di-rection,
for seven of the current Politburo became CC Secretaries either
?.ff.Sr." or sim@ their elevation to futl politburo
sta.tus. Moreover, during the Kadar era, five out of efeven
Politburo cand,idates were never promoted. at a1l. It thus seems
correct to say that there is no single, pre-established post or
nonparty organ:zation which j-s necessa-r,y to or a guarantee of
fu}I Politburo status. There are instead several posts or
organizations eommonly assocj-ated. with politburo members, but
at most they appear to represent only the opportunity to move
upward

This becomes ei/*er. clearer if one examines the career
Ig1-!!jr1 of the pre*ent leadership (including, once "g"i",tire secretariat). For there is only one feature common to
all its members -- viz., that every otte of them wcrked
dlreetly for the party apparat at the'eentral, coun.tyr or
Budapest munlcipal level (16) prior to his or her eventual
prornotion to the top, There were no specifie posts i-nvolved.
-eome were secretaries or first secretaries; others worked as
organizers, cadre chiefs, propagandists, economie or eultura]
specialists, or in poliee and security affairs. They all,
however, were dire*try employed. by the eentral or midd.le-leve1

(14) Those in the Srouth movement alone include I(adar, Komocsin,
and Pullai. Those in the TU movement alone include
Gaspar and Nyers.

(15) Although of possible histori-cal interest, the post of
Politburo canaidate is no longer relevant to arry consideration
of leadership faetors, since it was abolished (albeit
without a formal resolution) at the 10th party congress in
November ]-97q.

(15) This includes cities of county rank, &s well as Budapest
mrrni-clpal boroughs.
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exeeutive apparatus of the HSW? at various points below the
?olitburo-S ec re tariat .

Beyond that, the primary career patterns vary, the most
striking eharacteristic being the heavy predomlnance of those
whose most important jobs and./or whose lengthiest tenure have
been in speci-al-,:zed. party posts (i.e., excluding simple
membership in the Politburo), fn fact, onl;' four of the
Polltburo-secretariat have mad"e their primary careers in non-
party areas. These include the tracle unions (Gaspar), the
government political apparatus (Apro and Kallai), and the
government econornic apparatus (3ock). 0f the others, four
have pursued a career j-n party positions directly related to
culture, ideology, and propaganda (Benke, Nemes, Ovari, Aczel)
three in the political sphere (Kadar'., Komocsin, Nemeth), two
ln the economic d.omain (3eher, Nyers), one in police and-

securlty affairs (Biszku), and one in youth matters.ttruL}bi).
ff the party/government lcreakdown is lgnored, and attention
concentrated so1e1y on functional careers, then the foI1ow1ng
pattern emerges:

Politics
Culture/id,eology
Eeonomics

Trade union affairs I
?o1iee/security
Youth 1

The classiflcation of some of the lead"ership group has
admittedly been arbitrary to a certain d"egree, for cne of the
characteristics of the present Politburo-Secretariat is the
relatively broad experi-ence of all its members with the
exception of Benke and Ovari. Gaspar, for example, has not
only been a trad.e union leader but spent over six years in the
party apparat as CC Secrctary and First Secretary of the
Budapest l/lunicipal- Party Committee. Apro spent six years as
a high-ranking trade union leaderl Komocsin was First Secretary
of the Communist Youth }eague and ed"itor-1n-chi-ef of 1Ve.ps-zebCdsg$,;
Nyers vuas Minisier of tr'ood. and" Minis-ber of Financel and Fock
v,ras a CC Secr"etary and a trad.e r:nion Jead.er. These are. rnerely

5

4

3
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a few examples and do not exhaust the variety to be fould in
the careers of those menti-oned,.

Although giving rise -bo d.ifficulties of classification,
such factors help to create a. relatively homo€i-enous leadershj.p.
In this iespec,t not only overlapping eareer patterns but also
other elements are involved. Most of the leaders, for instance,
are well traveled, although I(adar and Nemes have been to the
West on only orle occasion each. (Kadar attend-ed the UN
General Assembly session 1n September 1960, and Nemes visited-
fiintand. in March L972, &t the invj-i;ation of the Firrnish
Commwrists. ) A1I of the Politburo-secretariat have been in
the party for at least a quarter century., all excep-b Nemes have
gained their political- experience in Hu:tgary itself , atrd_ most
of them have risen to their current promi-nence und.er Kad"ar.
If one excludes Nemes and Ka11ai, th'e age-spread is only
1l years, and even with thern it is only IJ" Final-ly, most of
the leadershlp were borrr and raised in rural areas or Hungarian
provincial tonryrs, most are of the same ethnic stock, and the
large majority bega.n,their careers i-n occupations requiring
manual worl<. To such factors, moreover, must be add.ed the
great stabillty_€ tbe Politbu_Lo:Secr.etg:iat over the past
15 years. Six of the present lead.ership have been members of
this group since L917, one since L959, and. five since L962.
Of the seven who left the groli.p in the interi-m, two retired
owing to age and heali,hr (Ferenc l/hrnnich and Miklos Somogyi ) ,
two d.ied (Sandor Ronai and" Istvan Szirmai), and only tlvo urere
purged- (Gyorgy Marosan and Karoly Kiss), and one d.emoted
(tajos Cseterki, from the Secretaria-b). There is thus a large
element of continuiiy here, which is, of course, corrnected
both with the low turnover rate and,.the -l-imitecl number of
promotions.

Another characteristic of the Politburo-Secre-bariat which
d-eserves notice is the lack of any signifi-ca.nt mi11tl.!1:Lga-t-Lon
of func.tiggg among its membership, especi-ally wittr respect
to the simultaneons oceupation of high-ranking government
posts. This is a relatively recent d,evelopment, for d.uring
the f irst d ecacle of the Kad-ar era seven or eight member:s of
tire pariy l-eadership (out of 1l to i5 in toto)'*rere alvrays
teading neial'rers of the staie apparatu-s, Except for the posts

www.arhivaexilului.ro
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of Minister of the Interior arrd- l'flinister of Ed-ucation and

cultu-re, however, this was accompllshed not by heading up the

various ministerial hierarchies, but by' occupying such

positions aS Premier, Tirst Deputy Premier, oeputy-Premi.er,
Strtu Minister (without portfolio), and- Chairmarr of the

lrTational Assembly. Tod"ay, the posts of First Deputy Premier

and.State Ministl, ,r. no longer in existence, an6 the numher

of Deputy Prerniers who are simultaneously. members of the

t:arty leadership has been red,ueed" from three to orie.

Specifically, tir.is means that as of Augirst L972" bnly Fock' as

Prernier,FeherasDeputy?remierrandAproasChairrnanofthe
lrjational Assemkrly concurrently hold leading positions in both
party ancl state - a d-evelopment i-n line vuith Kadar 's policy
if ""=pucting 

the f*nctional division of labor among the

various sectors of societY

]tistruethatGaspa:r:,&S-brad.eunionchief,and
Ka}lai, &s chairman of ttre Patriotic People"s Front, also

hold. significant nonpartS, positions. However, the iob of
national TU lead.er does not automatically result 11rL a place

on the pelir;buro-seciretartat, 2s witness Jarros Brutyo' who

held. the post from LgSg to 1965. Moreover, und"er Gaspar --
and, particularly since the enactment of the new labor cod'e in
Lg67 ** tire muliiplication of functions has tended to be arl

ad"vantage for the trad.e tllions, which now are one of the very

f ew interest groups to have ar:. increasingly eff ective
spokesman in the top echelon of authority'

Yet another interesting aspect of the party lead-ership

is the degree to which they are representatiYe 9g-the-geFtr+.
9grunitle_g -- the hod-y from wrricir t.trey- were elected . Although

one may make a number of generally valid- statemenis in this
regard-rthoroughnessandpr:ecisionareimpossiblebecause
the information available on individ-ual CC members is 1ess

than that on those in the Politburo-secretariat' (17)

Within this framework, then, the latter appear most

representative of the cc i-n terms of age and ed-ucation' The

ffi.aiLed.treatmentoftheHSWPCentra1Committee,
see I(K "The New central committee of the Hungarian
Comm,rnist larty r " Hungarian" Background Report' n".0*.o.

Free Europe Re-search (EIBA), 6 February L957 ' and KK'
a::ty Central Cornmi-bt€e r " Hi;Igarian

BR/:0, ErB (EERA) , 9 Deceml:er L97O '
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average age of the 105-member Central Committee is approximately
5O, wj-th 57 individ"uals falling betvreen the ages of 45 and
60, 32 in a youxger age eategoryr and" 16 in an older.
Explicit statements and" conclusions d.ravfn from the limited-
informatron on career patterns.also ind-icate that 35 to 45 per
cent of -bhe CC have had at least some sort of higher educati-on.

These similiaribies caTTy over to Some degree in iiie
area. of first occupations, (18) where it can be seen that
approximately 50 per cent of the CC began their careers as
industrial workers (a figure only slightly helow that of
'i;he Pol-itburo-secretariat). Beyond- this point, however, the
d.ifferences pred.ominate, for 35 to 45 per cent of the CC

(rrs opposed to 26 per cent of the I'olj.tburo-secretariat) v/ere
o3l-gt-nally members r:f the i"nte,ll,i.genbs,La, ivhil.e the rest were
either peasants or came from 11." ,.?,!.iJg-!pg{ggp-rqlg. Although
it is impossible to colxpare c;r"reer patternsr one can
logi-cally deduce from -bhe diff ering natures of the two party
organs -- as well as from the primary current occupatlons of
their membe::s -- that, no similarity exists. In terms of
primary Cut'::'rlnt occupation, for examFie, 1O members 166 per cent)
of the ?o1 j-'iburo-Secretariat work in the party appara.t , I ( 2O per
r:eni) in the state, and 2 (14 per cent) in mass orga::rtzations. In
the Central Committee, on the other hand, only 37 (35 per cent)
worl< in t6e party'apparat, while 33 (31 per cent) work in the state
8 17 per cent) in the mass organizations, amd the remaining 27 per
cent in various sectors -- 6 in industry, 5 in the co-operatives,
5 in Science and seholarship, and 5 in eulture" finally, one can
probably assume thtit in.the Central Committee ihe geographic distn-
bution is ,somerrhat more balanced and representative of the' countr;"
as a who1e ttran it is in the Politburo-secretariat" O

In addit1on to the personal and- social characteristics of
the leadership, it is perhaps worth while to brlefly d'iscuss
j;heir poli*tlca]--st)'1e as well, They are, for example, a

u:i.ifiea group--l r:nified aro.md" the person and basic policies
of Janos Kad.ar. There iS, at any rate, no hard" evidence to i;he

contrary, and in this respect they differ once again from the
menbers of the Central Committee, SOme of vuhom have cleaily

(18) Oxiag to insu-fficient d.ata, ro statement at all can
be ii:ade regar.c_ing family backgrou:rd or national-itir.
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criticized, if not actively opposed, -the reform program which
has been pursued tmder Kadar's initiative and direction.
They ar:e also a pragmatic group, and during the past 15
years there has been a welcome change from the doctrinal
rigidlties and id-eologi cal extremes of the Rakosi era to a
more generous i-nterpretation of basie communist writ and
a ulore flexible, adaptable, and. realistic attitude toward, the
country's need-s and capabilities.

IJart of this pragmatism is no d.oubt reflected in the
more evenhand"ed delegation and decc,r,centration of authority.
Flrst, the most powerful organ in thc HSWP is no longer the
Secretariat (as uniler Rakosi), but the Politburo-Secretariat
(which is essentially one 1jody, since only two CC Secretaries
are not Politburo members). Second, although the Politburo-
Secretariat re';ains its position as =bhe primary d.ecision-
making unit, the Central Committee has grown in influence,
while the state, the co-operatives, the enterprises, the
trad.e lunions, and. the local cou-ncils have been granted sub-
stant{al areas of au-thority in their ovrn rlght. This is pro-
bablylone of the main reasons why the most talented economic
specidlists, technlcians, and ad.ministrators are not
concentrated, i"n the party itself , oI in its leaclerhhip, brit
may be found. in the various state and nongovernmental
hierarchies throughout the country, &s well as in su"bordinate
party organs. Finally, it has been a definlte policy und'er
Kad-ar to shift personnel not onLy within the party leadership
but also betrroeen the party lead.ership and" outside agen.cies,
especially the government. These lateral transfers are
raotivated both by the desire to entrust certain fields Of
endeavor to particularly a-ble and reli-ab1e people, and by the
wish to increase the experience and. experti-se of the
ind-ividuals invofved .

A11 in all, the policies and the backgrould of the
current party leaders ind-icate that they are a very intelligent
and, highly capable group with considerable politieal and"

executlve talent. fh.elr appear rational" and sia.bLe in -bheir

approaeh to problems and. r'easonably htLmane in thei-r social
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outl'ook. [hey are, on the whole, a mature group ar:-d have

;;"*r no little courage and- cleverness,in their-struggl=,for
basic change in the siructure 6und firnctioning of Hungarlan

societY. l
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JANOS KADAR

Present Positions:

Partyj l\[ember of the Pol.itburo;
Committee ( party leader)

Otheq: Member

People'

of the kesidential Council; ltrational Assenrbly
Member of the I{ational- Council of the Patri otic

s Froni

xx

Janos Kadar trrd Czermanik) was born in Fiume tno,r,, Ri;ieka) in
L9a2; notiring reiiable rs knovrn atroui hj-s father. trrhj.le sii11 a
sma1l boy, he moved wiih his motiier to the Transdanubin.n vlllage
of Kapoly (,somogy county), and laier to Budepest. At the age of
14, after finishing eight years of elementar:;' schoo1, he becarlLe
a toofmaker's apprentice, and at 17 joined the youth organ:.za*
tion of the ironv'iorkbrs' irade union. fn 19?9 he loecalre a tool-
maker's assistant.

In Scptember 1931 l(adar joined one of the loca] orgarrlzations
of the Young Comrn;.nist Wov:kers' league (KIIYjSZ) ' He was arrested
during a mass d-emonstration in N.ovember 1931 bur,' after thiee d-ays t}:"e
eharge lvas d-ismissed. He became a memher of the KIIVTSZ committee for
Bud"apest North, and L.ater secretary of KIMSZ for Greater Budapest.

fn 1932 h,e joined the illegal- Ilungarian Comnrunist Parby (llCP)
and partrcipated actively in iis wcrk. In. 1933 he was agaln
arresi;ed, and spent 17 nonths in prison. Ai; the beginning cf
1936 the Central Commi-ttee of the Communist fnternatlonal dis*
missed. the members of the HCP Central Comniit'bee, and- the party
was invested with new leaders who carried. out their activities ln
exile. In 1937 Kadrar was again amested- and impri-sonecl ir: Vac f or-'

almost three years. Afi;er his release he p1ays6 an actirre role in
the wa:'time resistance movement.

fn l\{ay 1942 he became a rneniber of the HCP Central Coluni-ui;ee t

and in 1943 a CC Secretary. After the d-issolution of ttre
Corruninist International in May 1943 the FICP Central Coriuritiee
passecl a resolution d.isso-Lv'1rrg itself , The -"g!SL{. fact:-on i,ia nct

@

Fi-rst Secretary of the Central-
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approve, but the party remained inaetive until Septembet 1944.
In the meantj-me the so-called" Peace Party was formed, and Kadar be-
came one of its CC Seeretaries. At the beginning of .lecember 1944

the Peace Party, the Social Dernocra'l,ic Party, the Indepenclent
sraallholders Party, and the National Peasant }brty combined to
forn the Hungarian National Independ-ence Front. kopagand-a ''vork
for the illegat oTgafilzation was taken over by the ?eace Party'
a.nd K-adar helped to edit and cireulate illegal publications, in-
cluding szaoa.cl {.ep.'He also co-opera-bed with Autal Apro, Karo}y
Kiss, unEffiffi-najk in the organ1.zat;-on of partisal groups. In
1944 he tried -bo get in touch with the general staff of the Yugo-

ulr., ( communist) partisans r - but was arrested- near the River
Drava'(a warrant for his arrest.harlbeen in circu.lation since
1942) .' He nranaged to escape, however, and arowrd Christmas 1944

went to tsudapuul, then left the capital on party orders and tried
to establish contact rrith Soviet military headqu-arters, v'rhich were

alread-y on Hungartarl territory.
:

Between January and May 1945, he uias engaged in organrz:rr-:1

the Budapest police, and in May the HC? assig-ned him the task of
o::ganizing and d-ireciing the Budapest pa::ty oT$arllzation' as

successor to laszl-o Baik. Subsequenity he was appoi-ntei-.1- secretary
of ihe Greater Budapest Party committee. He vYas elected to the

National Assembl.y i; 1945, a3d. at the Lhird. Hr.rngarian Corn1l,-nist

?arty congress ln september and. 0ctober of 1945 he was mad-e Fi-rst
lepuly Secretary of the party. At the-end of .&ugust 1947 he 'nas

re-el.ected to plrliament. In Ji-rne 1948, i,vhen the HCP and- the

Social Democratic Party me-rged into the }lungarian Workers' Party

[Uf,rf), Kadar became a Politburo member and one of three d-eputy

sec::etaries cf the PartY.

In August 1948 he succeeded Rajk as Minister of the In'terior'
and- in this "*pr"ity 

became supreme heacl of the State Security
Authorities qnVf:1 . Tn December 1g4g the AVH became an ind-epend-ent

arganlzationld.irecily subordinate to the Council of Ministers, v+hich

inrrested Kad.ar, then Minis-Ler of the Interior, with the po]ver :f-
ultimate su-pervision over the A\rH. The Mindszenty and Rajk trials
too]< place v.rli:-le he was Minis-ber of the Tnterior, and in spite of
his cl-ose relations with the Rajk family he'risited Rajk in pri-son

a-.,-: j;e:'su-adec. hin to raake a fafse confession'

;- ,r;l= -il];c Kaia.r: resigned as irEnister of ihe Interior rn
::-::l- :c 1=;c:e i:-i."seli io lmpor'ta:rt part;t l'+ork, ar:-C- accordingl-:r,
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at tha second congress of the Hrl'JP, held in February-March
1951n he uras elected a member nf the Politburo anci o"f the CC

Secretariat. At that.time he ranked immed'iately after Rakosi,
Gero, Farkas, and Revai, the so-called "Museovite foursome.r'
However, his d.ays of power were numbered. After the second" con-
gress Rakosi earied out another purge, and in April 1951 Kad'ar
was aruested and. accused of espl.onage, treason, and" Titoism.
After cruel and hurailiating torture he appeared in court in
necember 1gr1 and was sub,sequently imprisoned' in Vac, where he

spen'b a long tirne in solitary confinement.

Aftes stalinis death, premier rmre I[agy's Iie',i' ccurse
was ushered in with the June 1913 resolu-tion of the party Central
Conr:nittee, and in July 1954 Kaclar was rel eased from prison,
though he was not completely rehabilitated. He was given work
as a middle-level party activi-st, and was appoi-nted Fi::st Secre-
Lary of 'bhe IIf{P orgi+triza'tion in tsudapest's 13"bh d-isiric'u. Ab

the end of October 1g5+ he was elected- a rnember of the National
Courrcil of the Patriotic People's Front, wirich had ju-si been
formed, and at the November 19'4 council- elect.ions the Front
nomi-nated- him -bb represent the 13-bh district. Ai the end of
1955 he lvas appointed: Fj-rst Secretary of the Pest County Party
Committee.

liadarrs coli:pl-ete political r:ehabrlitation took place in 1956.
in Juiy, on order.s from Anastas Liikoyan, H.akosi resigned. He was

succeeoed by 3:'no Ge;'o, and Kadar was el-ecterl to the CC Secretarj-ai
and ihe Folitburo. fn September he led an }{iliP detegation to the
Chinese pa:'t;rrs eighth congress, and at the iregi-nning of' Octoher,
togetherrr;ith Gero, Istrran Hidas, arrd Zoltan Szanto, he 'Confefred
rvith l{ikoyar: and Sikhail Sus}cv in Moscow. In mid*October he went

to BelgraCe as a nember of an H'ffP delegation hea.derl by Gero'

0n cctob ey 25, after the outbreak of the revolution, Kada::

rept"aced- Ger:o anf, becam.e Hirst Secretary of the already disinte-
g"rtir',"g llY{P. 0n Octob er 28 a si-x-member presid.ir,irn head"ed by
Kadar took o'vey" the d,irec-bion of'the party, and. on Ociober 30

Kaclar annonncecl over Radlo Kossuth thai; the entire HWP presidiu-m
coilrjurlred'in.i;.ire clecisions of the na.Lional grlvernment, one of
'rvhich was discontiil-l,ance of the one-par-by system.

th.e gloriols qprising of ol1r people has delivered- tlie
na-Lion frorn Rakos j-'s rLr-Le r &Ssure"4, the freed-om of the
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people and. the inC.epend.ence of the eountry, without vrhieh
socialj-sm does not, and cannot, exist. T{e can staie
openl-y that the sprritual and. organ:.zat:-ortal leaders of
this uprising and those who prepared. it came fr.orn your
ranks : Hungarian Comrm,:"nist wrlters, jourrralists, uni-
versity students, young members of the Petofi Cir.c1e,
thousand,s of workers, peasants, olcl fighters irn,prisoned
on false aecusati-ons, who fou-ght in the front ranks agai-asi

. Ral<osi's t;'131111y and i:"::esponsible policy. Y1ie are pror-rd.
that in this armed uprising you stand your ground. ho:-ror-
ably urittr its lead,ership and are fill-ed wi i;h trr-re patfiot-
ism and. faith in socia].i-sm.

Kaclar also ::eferred, to a t'counterrerro]lti-onary,r d-anger anC
announced- the setting up of the }iungarian Socialist $/orkers'
Pa::ty (}{SWP) , the members of wtiose executirre committee were
Ferenc Donath, Kad-ar, Sanclor Kopacsi, C,',eza losonczy, Gyorgy
trukacs, fmre Nagy, and Zoltan Szanto.

Kad-ar also took a harrd- in go.v'ernment " 0n 30 October 1955
ne wa.ls raade a member of the fmre Nagy ca.binet; on ltovember 3
he belcame Minister of State, and on the same day left Budapest,
joined. the Sovid'r; troops, and be'i;rayed. the revolution. 0n
Noveurber 4, d,uring the seccnd So.riet intenreniion, Ferenc Munrrich
amounced. the formation of the }lungarian Revol.utionary Worker-
Peasant Government, whose members included- Anial Apro, Kadar,
Istvan Kossa, and himself. Kadar was indj-sputably the head of the
new regime, and rn Fetlr-uarlr 1957 he hecarfle It:e sident of the
Centqa-l Commitiee, a member of its lxecutive ilonrmit'be e, arrd head
of its Secretariat" At the end of June 1957 lae beca.rne a memi:er
of the nevrly-es-hablj-shed Poli-bburo and- First Secretary of the
Central" Commit"tee Seereia-riat. He also became Prime I{inisie.r:,
i;hus concen-bratrng both pa.::ty ancl government au-thority i-n hrs c---,iii

hands" A reappraisal of the I'armecl uprising;rt he hacl- so receiri-rj
glorified began, and it became a ttcounterrevolutiontt vr'hose aci:.ieve-
nents were grad-u-al}y pusheC into -blr.e backgrou-ad,, a'o1- a great
prrrge, reniniscent of -bhose in the Soviet ll'nion, goi under y.,ay.

Yz:;=r enjoyed ihe backing anci fu,f] tr.;st of the ]ireml-in.
T-- !-!:-- il)3 1Ct:r-ishcirev., on a.. visit to Hungary at the head
ci a s=...=:t-i..e:::i:::: pari;;; a::c goverrrleiit oelegaiion, sirrgleci i::-:::
a.;- lc:: s!=:-:1 n:':iSe, ani cll-.ti:-.uej tc s-jc;.:r,t'l:il. i:.rtii ::is
lrf; ". 

jai- f :'sr:- r:',-.'3r'.
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At the end of January 1958, a new rrregrouping of povrert, took
place rn the Hungarian leaclership. In the interest of "raising
the level of party work and of the social and mass argarrlzationsrrr
Kadar resigned- from the pren,iez:shlp but stayed. in the gover:nment
as Mj-nister of State. The agei:rg Ferenc l,,tunnich became kemier,

t

fn June i95B it \ryas announced that fmre Nagy and his associates
had been executed.. Kaclar's part in the executlon has not yet been
deterrnined,but he later cal-l-ed Nagy a person who had "submerged
himself in a morass of treason" and" described. his execuiion as
Itwell "-deserved pid:ishurent. rt

fn Decemroer 1g5g (rt the severrth pa:r:ty co&gress) Kad-ar .uvas

re-electec1 a Poli-bburo member and party I'Irst Secretary. In
Septer:iber 1961 l,hefe .y!as- anothef 'oreqroupi.ng of polver:," and
Ka'Jer once again took over the premie::ship, and for the next
four years again concentrated. party'and government leadership in
his own hands. Ttrhen Khrushchev lvas ousted" in *ctober 1954, I{adar,
whil.e he d-id" not cleny their i'riend.ship ancl even macle l.auclatory re-
marks,alrout l0rushchev's reign, ar:Tayrgecl to bec,ome ori gocd terins
wi-1;h Brezhnev

!

At the end of Ju,ne 1965, "j-n ord-er to" streng"bhen the 1-ead.ing
role of the pa:rty'r and. -bo ena.ble him 't-bo d-evote all his -bime

'uo ihe tasks coffreited with his office as First Sec::etary of
the Central Committee, " he agar:n resigned the prerniershi-p, vrtrich
u/as given to Gyr;,.la Kallai. At tlLe same time l(ad.ar 'became a
niember of the Presid.entlal- Council, bu,t v'ras nc,i; kept in the
Coi;:rcil of Iliinj-sters as Minisier" of State r 3s had been the case
in 1958. He has been a rnember of t-he Presid-ential Ccuncil ever
since, and siir.ce 1957 lnas also been active in tire National
Counci-l of the Fatriotie ?eoplerr lront.

In December 1966 (rt bhe ninth party don.gress) Kada:: was
aga::l re-el-ected. a Politburo member ancl party F:-rst Secretary,
ancl therefore was al:le to stee:: the government reshuffle in April
1967, vuhen Jeno Fock became Sremier: so as to assure the appointlBeni
tc grf,,rernrnentai posis cf . people capable. o:[ launching "$he eccr:.omic
:"eform in Ja.rru.ary 1968" I{ar1ar eil-s* weatire:r'ed :bhe tense inira.*
bloc situation that resur].ted from the Czechosl-ovak experimen--*.
He .disowned- his friencily relations with llu'bcek and I e.t }lungary
participate in the mi-i.itiary inte-r"r'ention v'rh.i.ch. put an end to
the Prague Spring. fn i\Tor,'ember 19'10 (at the '10th p;;.ri3r congi:ess)
]re v\ias aga.t-rt r-einstater.i in. his lead-irlg party positions.
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Kadar has traveled abroad frequently. He has head.ed maay
party and government delega-bions to the Soviet Union, the peoo:-e's
democracies, and Yugoslavia. Betr,veen 1957- and ,1971 .he'vlsite o the
Soviet Uni-on more than l0 times, anrl represenied the liSIffP at rnany
intrabloc gatherings. He headed the HSW? d-elegation to the
November 1957 and November 1950 l,[oscow conferences of comnninist
and workers' parties and. to the 21st, 22nd., 2Jrd" and, 24t]n CPSU
congresses. He visited China in 1956 and- 1957, and head.ed. a govern-
men-b delegation to -bhe 15th session of the UN General Assetnb,'y in
the fall of 1960.

Both Kad"ar's personality and irir, Sro1icies are highly complex,
and" his actions during and after the 1956 revolu-bion remain ccntro-
versial-" He is a home Comrm:rist, not a lt{uscovite, but there is
littie sign of national"ism in his pronouncements or poliei-es,
although it mus-b be grar.rted. that TJungary's rocfil f or rna.neuver on
the internatiorial- scene is siricti-1. ]j-mitert. Gi.ven this f'act
and the pattern of Kadar's policies since 1951t j"t is plausible to
argue that he has trad-ed loya1ty to Soviet forei-gn a,nd ir.trabloc
interests f or greater au-'Lonomy on the Hu:rgarian dontestic scene ,

thus riraking a virtue out of necessit;,r. This argu.merlb i:ould
hardly have been mad-e during the first fou.r years of his lead"er':
ship, rhourer/er:, since it uias he who betrayed ar-rd ::etaliai;e'J- agarnsi
the llungarian revolutionaries, and desi;rolrett the achievemenis of
the revolution" Under his ruJ-e, moreover, forced col.lectivization
entered. its final phase, and- many otirer beli;*tightening measi*.
ures lrere introduced. After 1951, however; he lalnched the slovrly
deepening process of 'rdemocrattzationtt and- eccnomic ref'orm, tlianks
'to w-h.icl'i f.iving stand"ard.s have been raised., sone trarriers to the
Wesr,' -- such as tourist restrictions a^r:,d. economlc and cultural
isolaticn *-.have been lifted, and- 6lreater leeway has beer:. given
to voices of critlcism and creativity, All in a,11, the pas-b 15

years rnight be labeled the "Kadar era 'r

ilis wife, whose sister is marri-eo to Presi<lential- Council
Secretary lajos Cseterlri, is employed at the Government lnfor-
mation Cffice.
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Pol itical Career

1931 (September)

1932

1 933

1937

19 42 ( Mu.y )

1943

1944 (December)

1945 ( Ja-nuary)

1945 ( M*y)

1945 (I{or,,embcr)

1946 ( October)

1947 (August)

1948 ( June )

1948 ( Ausu.st )

1950 (June)

1951 ( lliarch)

19lf (Apz"ii )

LgrA (reeember)

L954 (Jul;r)

@
oqc-) -

Joined" Young Communist Workers' league.

Joined il1ega1 Hungarian Cornmuiniit Party (HCP).

A::resbed for ilIegal pohtical activity, sentenced
to 17 mon+;hs in prison,
?earrested after I{CP Central Committee clisbandecl
by Cornmunist fnternational.
Became menfoer of reconstituted FICP CC.

Becarne HCP CC Secretary.
Undertook propagamrla work fo:' Peace Par-by.

Began organi-zing Budapest po-l-ice, tlien head.ed
hrr T,qqz-i n Fq iLr

Appointed- secretar';. of Greater Bud-apest Party
Committee.

Elected National Assembl3r deputy.

Narhed First Deputl. Secretary of HCP.

Re-elected to ltrationa-L AssonlbJy.

After HCP ancl Socia] Democratic Party merger into
Hrxrgarian Workers' Pa::ty, became Politburo member
and a pa:r:ty deputy secretar;r.

Succeed-ed Rajk as l{j.nister of the Interior.
B.esigned as I'Tinister of the Interlor to d.evote
h.irnself to party work.

nlected Politbr-iro menrber and" C0 Sec.r:etary.

Arrested cn charfles of espiolls-€ie , treason, and
Titoj-sm, held in de'benti"on"

Tried , irnpriscned,

lleleased. from priscn, partialLy rehabilita,ted,
named l{Y/F Flrsi ;cecretar}r for Budapest 13t}r
ill $f ra 

^f,T,J V* IV U'

Eecame rnember .ui.' Iiti'uionai- Cor;ricil oi' Patriot:-c
-l!ecnle's Front"

L954 (October)
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l-955 (rlecember ?)

l-955 ( July i

1955 (letober)

L956 ( Nov'ember')

1957 { Fei:rrrary )

L957 (June )

195F (January)

19rP (Noyenber)

L959 ( leceraber')

11r

2.

.-{

-26
Appointed First Secretary of HWP Pest County
Committee.

Completely rehabilitated, elected tc CC Secre-
tariat and Politburo"
Replaced Erno Ger-o as I{I,VP First -secretary ,
became member of I'Iagy cahinet,
Eecame li{inister of State , joined So',.,iet troops,
betra;ged revolution; became member' of levor-u--
tion.ary Worker-Peasant Government,

Became ?resldent of lliYP CC ancl ExecLr :-,
Commlttee member"

Became member of ll$.rfP Politburo, First Secretary
of CC Secretariat, and Premier.
ileslgnerj as Premier.

Agaiu elected to liational Assembly"

Re-elected Politburo member and part-lr First
S e,c::e ta::y .

196j1 (Septemtrer) Again tock over i:remiership.
1965 (J'ane ) itesigtiec as Premier

1966 (necembe::) .{e-elected Politburc menber anC pa::ty tsirst
Secretarl'o

1974 (I,inveml:er') lie*eiecteC Politburo membe;- and party I:irst
S ecretary.

S oui'c e s

l.r.__i_iq_i!!f a? f::'noi s ':,|no! iBuoapest: Kossuth p,onyvkiario, !95r)) ,
p. 2-51 ,

t_tz<b4csea, I l,1a:.ch L957.

la -: =i:'r,:lit i_:-:9.1.e;i:errrek, I'1a1; i.952.
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GYORGY ACZEI

kesent Posrtions:

I\Ternber of the Politburo; Secretary
Committeel Chairman of the Central
Committee; ChairmaLn of the Central
Policy Team

of the Central
Conutittee Agitprop
Committee C\rltu::a]-

Other: National AssemblY DePutY

Aczel vras 'oorn in 1917 to a working-class famil;,-. After
completing his studies {on. w'hich no information is available)
he worked- for a short time as an unskilled rruorker" in the bui-lding
ind-ustry, then tried hard" to become an actor, but without
succeiss" In 1935 he joined the iltegal eomnr-i..rnist part;'* anC

10 yefars later entered or: a careeT in -bhe party appara'ius. His
first imSrortant post was that of party secretary, first in
Zempren and- then in Baranya county. He was elected a lTa'i;ional
Assemb,l.y deputy in May 1949. Shorbly ihereafter he was arrestecl
in conttection with'the Bajk trial, amd spen'u six years in prison.
After his release in 1955 he was rehat-rilitated- and between
1955 and "1955 was manager of an ind"ustrial -b::r:-st'

IIis careeT took an upwarcl turn after the 1956 revolutionr
in which he sided vrith Kadar. fn tr'ebruary 1917 he was elected
to the Central Committee, of which he has been a member ever
since. ln April 1957 he was named Deplrty i\{inlster of Cultur:e,
and in March 1g5B First Deputy Minister. In tire fal-l of 1958

he resurned his parliamen-bary seat and kept j t tiIl 1957, when he

d.id. not stand" for re-election.

Aczel's key position as a member of the highest aci-rninistrat-
ive culiu.ral-political body made it_possibl-e for hirn to influence
the publication of books, .t}re fine i,:lts, the theaier, and fi]-rns.
H1s most outstand.ing eharacteristic is cauiion e>lerciseri- rr,r:.thrn

the frame',ruork of the slowly liberal|zec1 cu-ltural policy"
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In April 1967 the Council of Ministers relievea him 6f h1s
post as First Deputy l{inister, and he was appointed. a Central
Committee Secretavy. This post, togetherwith his membership on
the CC Agitprop Committee, a position which he had held since
1966, enabled" him to increase his influence ct'r. cultural policy
and the development of cultural iif e.

fn March 1969 Aczel becarne head of the Agitprop Commltiee,
and at the 10th party congress j-n November 197A he became a
memroer of the Pol-itburo and head. of the CC Cultural-. Poiicl'
Team. Since the April 1971 elec-bions he has again been a member
of the ilational Assembly.

Aczel has traveled abroad a good. deal" Ilettneen 1957 and
1967 o in connection v.rith his ministerj-al d-uties, he attended"
cultural and- ed"ucational rneetings in Belgium ( 19rB), China
(1159), cuba (1962t, cz,echoslorraicia .(1957, 1955), Denmark ( 1958),
East Germany (1964), l'ran.ce ( 1961, 1965), Mongolla (1959), North
Korea (1959), North Vietnam (1959), Poland ( 1957), and- the USSR

(1964, 1965). Since that time he has also visited" Ai:stria
( 19691 t lZo; , Czechoslovakj.a ('tglo, 197 1) , Finla-nd ( t l:c; , Eas L

Germa4ts (19i1), France (1969), Pol-and (1959), anrl the ussR (1958,
1969, ,1970).

He is maruied to Zsuzsa Csatho, &fr orthopedis'u, who is
reported,1y the d"aughter of a formerly wblI*to*do lawyer.

Po].Ltical Career

1935

1949 (Ltay)

1949 ( surcmer)

'1 q56

- ) )- ( :t=-cl-;arY )

Joi-n.e..l iltega-l Hungarian Comumnist Party.

Elected to National Assemtrl-Y.

Inpri-soned, in connection vuith I?ajk trial.
Rehabilitated,, trecame managelr of an inclu-str:-a1
trust.
Elected- full nieniber of Centr:al Corunittee.

Appcin-Eecl Deputy IiTinister of Cu-lture.

Pro:aoieC to 1:ost of f'j-r'st Depurty l,linister ci
fr:rl ii:rc
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1958 (November)

l-965

1967\ (March)

l-967 (April)
l

1969 (},{arch )

19?0 (November

19Zr (Apri1)

Sources

29_

Re-elected to lrlational Assembly.

Appointed to CC Agltprop Committee.

i)id not stand for re-eleetion to National
Asserably"

Removed as First leputy Minister of Cut-ture
elected CC Secretary.
Named head of CC Agltprop Conmri-Utee.

lllected fu}l member of Folitburc and named
Chairrnan of Cultural Policy Team.

Be-eiected to National Asseml:ly.

18

15.

April 1971.l-"

1.

I

LU+r*jsll-rarlg,
i

iai Ilinqnl1r-? ia;la--1i-*i,--Yl1a!1-' P.
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ANTAI, APRO

Present Positi"ons:

Party: Member of the Politburo

Oth_er: Chairman of the
Hungarian-Soviet

National Assembly;
Friendship Soci.ety

Pre-sident of the

Antal Apro was born j_n Szeged in 1913, the son of fielo
laborers. At the age of 12 he became a house*pai-nter's appreniiee,
qnA '{"atnt rroanc I qf a.- ini nar.l ihn Wn.'na \llln-'l-^-.^' l1,I^--^.-^-+ ^--^*irsvu.! JvJaauu urrQ .rvcf,l6 ti firL(-:f,iJ rrr.JVcirrrciIu, ari Vr6c:-f-La-

zatton affiliated. with the trad-e unions, At the age of ,rB he
moved io tsud-apest and. joinecl the construc'bion worke:ls' ur.ion, of
which he becarfie one of the leacling members. liis occupatlon,
according to official biographical data, vras that of house
painter and" const'ruction worker,.

In 1931 he joined- the illegal Hungarian Comnnrnist Party, and
from that time on -- again accord.ing to his official bi-ography --
"he was one of the organizers of the big strikes a,nd u;age d-isputes
engaged in by the construction workers.rr rn 1942 he became a
leader of the antifascist opposition movement, and. in the same
year vras affested and inte::ned. on charges of engaging in ,'illegal
par-i;y 'wol:i..'r He managed- to escape from th.e internrnent camp,
however, and r,vorlced vrith Laszlo Rajk on the reor-ganizatt.on of the
party, tc whose central cornnittee he was api:ci-ntec1 in 1944"

Af ter. the ,,lih,erati ot1,r in I-94 5 , Apro occul:ied leading
posts in a number cf part;,. agencies. Bet,,r,een Lg45 and i94B he
lvas cadre chief for th.e Greater Burlapest par:t;r oreaniza*
tion {one of his responsi-bilities beinr4 to cireck on the pollticai
rellability of party arganization offi.cials in the Bu.r]apest area).
ile Fias also elected to parl.iament in Lg4\, and in the same year,
having b*en I'pla::ted" in the union clu:.ir:g the per.tyts unCergrour:ii
e:'i-stence, ne itas elected Presiclent of the liatj.Lln.a.I l,'eCe::ation of'
Fiungarian Construction 'iicrkers. Between 191i8 airrf L95T he was
f;ecreta,ry-General of the liation.Il T,'r'ace Ur-rion Ccuneil (SZ0T).
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ft was Apro who negotiated the first coll-ective agreement
between the state and- the tr:ade unions. As Secretary-General of
SZOT he 1oyal1y followed the Rakosi political line, and in such
areas as work discipline, consolidating wage regulationst
orgar:tzLng wcrk competitions, and. prcmoting the Stai<h.anovite
movement he worked. efficiently, to camy out regi-irie ord.ers and
ensure that the economic plans \F/ere fulfilled.

i

' Jn Ar;gu-st 1949 Apro was elected, a member of the newl-y
established- highest s'tate bod-y, the kesid-ental Council of ihe
Hungarian People,ts Tlepublic" He remained. a nember uniil May cf
1952n and served on the council again from Jul-y 1953 to .Tanuary
1954.

In January 1952, when government ministries were trernq
reOr.ganize,t a'l ong Sorriet lines, he wPS pirt i.r-, clrar:ge of the nelvi,
established. Minis-bry of tlie BulJ.d-ing l\{aterials Industry. At 'Lilc

beginning of Imre Nagy's New Course in 1953, ltowever, this
minisi;ry was mer.ged with the Ministry of Construction, headed
by fa,,jos Szi j jarto, and Apro lost his rninis-berial posi.

l,

Fis instinct for poli-tieal survival has always been verlr
strong; he apparently had. 1itble d.iffici-llby i-n negotlati-ng
the change from Hakosi to Nagy, and in Novernher 1953 he became
a Iepr:-ty F::emi.er under the la';ter. Durj-ng the New Course he
headerl bhe cabj-net Secretariai, which had. been set up to
direct and supervise the loca1 councils, and played an importani;
role in d,raftin.g the 1954 decree on corlncils and- in organizing
the 1914 council- elections.

He haii been a member of the Po]-rtburo sinc e 1946, and af tei'
-i;he Secon.d- Ccngrer:s cf the l-{.nngar:-ar\ Viiorkers' Party (Febrr-r-ai7
1951) became a ntemtrer of the 0rgtur"o. The change o-f policy
516p-g1:t about by the Nevr Course also involvect persomel changes
in the leaciing party organs, and on 28 J'une 1953 Ap::o los1; his
Politburc nerlbersnip, bui regained i,i cn 31 Oc'bobe:: 1953.
( tn 'ihis connecti on, it is v,'orth noting 'chat -- contrary to ihe
iacis -- Apro's off'rcial bicgraphy makes no raention of his
berng z r''=:tbe'r oi ihe Politburo beiween 1951 and 1953. )

- At:'c's j:cr'er-s cf su-rr.ival ','ere again d.enonstratecl in 19i=
ru-i-Err ,:esp:te ihe reiurrl io Sialinisrn ihat follovr,ed- the iis-
r.isbel sj -i=::e i"t-agi-, he re-uained his cieputy prem-iershii, rin,Ser
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the new kemier, Andras Hegedus. In June 1956, when Pa1. Szabo
was reli'eveil of his post as lfesident of the National Council
of the Patriotic People's Front, Apro succeeded. him, and later
that year he was afso appointed. head of a government cornmittee on
nrral planning.

Eut what earned. him the greatest publicity in 1916 was his
connection with the rehabilitation of Laszlo Bajk. He had" not taken
a public stand at the time of Rajk's trial and hence was evidently
consiclered sufficientlyuntainteC to head- the ccmmission v,ihich re-
habilitated the executld leader

In the first d.ays of the Octobcr 1956 revolution, Apro was
made a Deputy l,[inister in Imre Nagy's first and seconcl cabinets,
but was not named to the rtsmallr' call-ine't in Nagy's last, so-caIlerl
$nationalrrr government. Together with Janos Kad-ar, lstvan Kossa,
anCL Ferenc Murrnicir, Apro broke wii;h the lfagy gcvernmen-u on 3

November 1956.

Afi;er the revolution Apro became a member of the party's
tempo{ar:y executive committee (wh:-ch acted at thai tj,ri' in
lieu gf a Politburo),and lvas elected a fuil menher of t.i'e Polit*
buro at the end" of June 1957, a post he has hel-d, ea,/er si-nce. He

seems to be the only one who has been a fri-i-l menrber of all Pol-it-
buros since 1946, except for the shor'u interruption betlveen late
June and- Oc'Lober 1953.

Since Noveinber l)56 he has alsc been a metnber of the gov-
ernrnent. He was appointed Minister of InCu.strg in the Revo"i"u*
tionary ",Yorlcer-Peasant Government installed on 4 November L956;
when the ministry was abolished in }jlay L957 he was ]lamer} Ieputy
Premie:; vrhbn Ferenc Munnich replaced Kadar as Prenier at the
end of January f958, Apro became First lteputy Prerflier; and vrihen
Kadar reassumecl the p::emiersh,ip in September 1961 antl the post
of First lteputy Premier it'as abolished, Apro again became leputy
Premier.

Apro remained- Deputy Premie::. until 1971 , and was also
llungary's chief representatirre to Comecon from November 1965 -uo

May 1971. As such he look part in every important Comecon
conference and attend"ed" ail. meeting's at w}lj-ch econontlc speciali*
zat:.on and international co-opera"tion were tliscussed. lIe has
faithfully supported" -- anci perhaps ev'en partly i-nspirecl -- the
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very close association between the Hungarian and Soviet economies.
However, zea]- alone was not enoughl he l.aclced. the necessary
expertise to deal- with the increasingly intiicate problems of
co-operation, and in 1971 he was released. from his Comecon post
and appointed. Chalrman of the National Assembllr. As this position
was incompatible with his government post, he was also release4 as

.Vlce-President of the Council of Ministers. fhus his t'poliiieal-
eeonomic aetivity'f appears to have come to a.n end-, slnce i;he
position of Chaiiman of the National Assembly can be consi-d-ered-
somervhat, of ,a'sinecure. He is stil1 a member of the CC and the'?olit-
buro, however, and at the Novernber 1971 meeting of the Hungari-an-
Soviet Friend.ship Soci-ety he was e-l.ec'ued, its ?resid,ent.

Antal Apro is a prototype of the adaptable party official.
He is adept at surviving various "party turnsrr and until
recently had" always been able to remai-n on top. Ile is not,a popi:I-ar
figure, however, and the fact that he has been pushed- into the
baclcground was received with obvious gratlfication by the public.

xx

Political- Career

1 0ro

1931

1935

1 0t,LJ3L

1qLA.

1 Ol q

1945-1948

1946
1 cl Q-] c=.1
LL-

inr- -- r----^+\
;=-, i -1li<La> 1, J

:9li {February-}

Joined. young workers ' mo\rement.

Joined" illegal Hungarian Communisi Party.
Became member of party's North Terriiorial
Committee.

Ileaded antifascist oppositlorr movement; in-
ternecl for engaglng :-n i1lega1 party a.cti''rities.
Elected to party Central Committee"

Elected National Assembly deputy"

Cadre chief lfor,.Greater Budapesi party
organiza Lion-"

Eleci;ed full men'iber of' Politburo.
Secretary-General of l{atlonal Ti"ade Union
Cou-nc i-1.

:-l-ected to Pr:e-*identi-a1 Council.

Eeca:ae rcemb=r' oi lreburc.r&

i..E
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l95Z (January) Named Minister of Buifding Materials lndustry.
19tZ (May) nropped from Presidential Council
lqqJ (sprine) Lost ministerial post tministry merged with Minis-L))_

try of Construction)
1953 (June ) Dropped from Politburo.
1953 (July) Reappointed to Presidential Council.

1953 (October) Re-elected to Polltburo.
1953 (November) Appointed neputy Premier.

- 1954 (January) lropped from Presidential Council.
\_

LJ )!

rl?eopIe's tr'ront
rotr6 (Oetober) Iilamed l}eputy l/rinister in idagy glovernrnent,t) )v \ vv uvrJU! ,

L956 (November) Appointed" Minister of fndustry, became member of
party Executive Committee.

L957 (May) Ministry of Inrlustry aholisheC, became Tteputy
IremierG

'1 Q6" (June) Confirmed d.s member of Politburo.1// I vvirf -r

rq67 (oetober) Gave up presic3ency of l{ational Couneil of Patrio-, L)) I \''VUVU(ra' 
,. . ; l_tic ?eople's }"ront.

1958 (January) Became First neputy Premier

1961 (september) Post of First neputy Premier abolisheii, becarie
neputy Premier.

1955 (Irlovember) t{amed permanent representative to Comecon.

19?1 (May) Released as neputy Premier and Comeeon representa-
tive, became Ohairman of l'lational Assembly

19?1 tlTovernber) Elected Fresident of Hurigariari-Sovi-et Friendship
Society.

xxx

Sou"rces

1. [i_EicsoCa? p. ]1.
2. gggle$gg, I }Iarch 1957 and 13 I'ia..r L97l

3.MtBuc1apest:AkademiaiKiado,1959),Vo1.I'
p. l_37.
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VAIER]A BENIC

kesent Positions:

Party: Member of the Politburo; ffIember of the Central
Agitprop Committee; nd"itor-in-Chief , Ea,Iisadatmi-

Committee
Szem]-e

0ther:
ry

i

Member of the National council of the Satrlotic., pe,ople-1s
Front

xx

valenia Benke was born in Gyonk, Tolna county, in lgzo to
a family of peasant small holders. she joined. the eommunist
party in 1941, Before the wai. she r,iorked- as sehooi Leacher,
but in 1945 took up fu1l-time partSr work, first as a minor
official., Between 1951 and 19])4 she was secretary of the
N*tional Peace council, and between 1952 and. 1gj7 studied. at
Budapest university, from which sh.e grad.uated with a secondary-
school, teaching certificate. (Sirespeaks Russian, French., and,
Germari. )

In Febrrrary 1955 she became President of ihe Hungarian
Eadio, and reriained in that post until January 1958. She
then joined the goverrement ,as ivlinister of Cuiture, but
resigned for reasons of health in september i961. she then
beeame editor-in-chief of lalEeg?t-q}- Sze4le, the party theoretical
month1y,inwhi.chcapacityffinrred.eversince.She
was elected. a candidate member of the Centr:al Committee in 19:11
and became a full- member in 1955, and was elected to the Polj--bbur.o
at the loth party collgress in November 1gT0. Her promoiion to
this top party organ is a reflection of the declared intentron of
the I{swP to pa,y more a.ttention to the role of women. she is the
only woman*in the 13-member politbllro. Between 1967 and 1g71
she was also a National Assembly d"eputy and a member of its
Foreign Affalrs Committee.

She has traveled in both soclalist and Western countr:.es1
in 196a, 1961, and 1965 she vi-sited. Moscow, in 1961 prague, in
1915 Norway (asa guest of the Norvregian comnn*nist rar1;y); i-n
1967 she attended the congr:ess of' th.e Belgian Communi.st party in
Brussels, and in May 1968 visited."the west Geruein citj,es of
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Trier and Frankfurt. (ln trler, she headed the Hungarian party
delegation to a meeting commemorating Karl Marx, and in Frankfurt
she ,attended. an international conference organi-zed by a Marxj-st
periodical: ) :

She is married to Erno Havas and has three children.

xxx

@
1941 Joined communist PartY

3-94, (T'ebmary) Took up party work, beginning as minor official. v
1951 Became Secretary of National ?eaee Counei-l;

elected candidate member of Central Committee.

]955 (February) Elected fu1l member of Centratr Comruittee; left
: National ?eace couneil positionr became ?resi-

dent of Hungari-an Radio. '

1958 (January) l,eft Hungarian Radio to become I{inistef of
Culture. .:

1961 (september) Resigned as Minister of Culture, became edi'tor-
in-chief of Tarsadalmi, Szqgtlq.

tg67 (March) Elected National Assembly deputy: became member

a97A (November) Elected full member of ?o}itburo.
-_-/

1971 (Apri1, 
l::_Hlr:tand 

for re-election to National

xxix

Qoureqs;

1. Ki Kiesq{a? P, 58.

2, Iflaey+q ,Nemzet, 24 I'ebruary L967.

3. Uepszabadsgg, 12 October 1958 and 23 May 1968.
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BELA BISZKU

Present ?ositions:

Party: I\feinber of the ]olitburo; Secreiary
Committee; Chairman of the Centrai
Building Team

of the uentral
Committee PartY

xx

Bela Biszlu was born in the village Marok (Szabolcs-
Szatmar CountyJ in 1921. His parents were agricultural laborers.
After eigh'b years of elementary school he vras apprenticed as
a locksmith and was later empl oyed in 'bhat capacity by the
Dlr-i I i na ol optri aql nnnna'!^11 i-l-a ini r',ofl tho '.1'-,nv'laor'S"l Tnnrrnn^r'l-,i i Uai uviruv, rr. jl-U .j UIiiU!L \riIU iivJ iLU-L iJ lrlv v uruuar v

at an early dsat and in 1938 he was knovrn to be ac-bive in an
organi-zation of young ironworkers in the Budapest worki-ng:class
suburb of Angyalfold,. In 1943 ire becailie a membet: of the iron-
workers union and engaged energetically in agitation on 1ts
behalf

According to his. official biography Biszkp joined. the
comrmrnist party in 1944, and helped i;o oTgarLLZe Angyalfold
rtJorkers rnto an armed resistance L,,n:.t toward- the end of Worl-d
War iI. After 1945 f or a short period- L-Le trelped- to organize
the police, an aetivity in which almost alt lmportant party
personalities were involved in the early postwar years. He
y{as then assigned to other parby activities and became an
aTgarrr'zer i-n A-r:,gya1fo1d". In 1951 he was appointed. party secre-
tary for Angyalfold- -- aL important post for a ::ising party
offic-ial. In October*Idovember 1956 he ral,l.ied party tnembers
in Angyalfold agarnst the revolutionaries, and in April 1958
was award.ed the L{edal of Worker-Peasant Power.

After long years, of work in roasic party ovganlzations,
Biszlo; sprang i.nto prominence after the events of 1956" Alreacly
friendly with Janos Kadar, he was among the firs"b to rally arotlnd
him in November. fn Febrlary 1g')T iliszlu became Hinister of
the Interj"or, and in June of that year he vyas elected. to the
Central Cornmi-ttee and the Pol,itburo.
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In September 1961 he was appointed Depuly kemier
of internal security and the armed" forces. In November
(after the eighth party eongress), he aga:-tu s,nitehed to
acti",rities and was appointed a CC Secretary, bnce more
of lnternal security and armed forces affairs. During
few years he has stead-ily increased hls influeace, and

in charge
1962
v-rq r-,t - r

r-ii cnarSe
the past
is novr,

fac'i;c

as part;,'
of Budapest.
t)i,stric t

considered number two man in the pa,:ty hierarehy and d.e

deputy to party l-eader Kadar

He was elected to the Hungarlarr parliament in 1958r r€-
presenting a Szabolcs-Szatmar County constituency, but did. not
stand for r-e.-election in April 1971.

Biszku is a prominent member of the j-nterwar generaticn
of party officials. His somelvhat spectacular rise in the party
hierareh). is most probably due not only to his friendsh.ip with
Kadar but also t,r his good. Soviet connections" He speaks Russian
fluently ancl is thought to be on.e of the most i-rxportanb high-lev.el
party members involved in Soviet-Hungarian co-operation. llis
ffiendshi,p with Kada-r stems from the early postwar period., rvhen

the triuo men co-operaterl in party wor-k in the Angyalf old- distriet.
1n the summer of 1955, when Kadar lefi; his post as party secretary
in Budapest's 13th district, Biszku succeeded h.im.

His officia] trips ahroad harre taken him to almost all
socialist countfies, |nclucling China (in the fal} of 1959), in
1966 he headetl a party delegation to ltaly', and in December
1967 led- one to Austria.

Biszlc* is marriecl to Eva Beringer, a welJ.-]c:own official
on {;he staff of the lVlinistry of C\-l}tu-re. fhey have f our
child"ren,

xx

Political Career

a944

1945-1951

Li)L

Joined communist qarty.
H-e1ped to organize police, ser*,red
organizer in Angyalfold nistri-ct
Appoi-nied secretar)' of Angyal-fold
Farty Commiitee,
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1955 (August)

1957 (FebruarY)

1957 ( June )

1958

1961 ( September)

1962 (November)

197a (April)

Sourceq:

39-

Succeeoed. Kadar as party secretary in Budapest's
1 3th district

Named- Minister of Interior.
Elected. full member of Central- Committee and
Politburo.
Elected Natlonal Assembly deputy.

Appointed- Deputy Premier in charge of internal
security and armed forces.
Relinquished" post as Deputy Premier to become
Central Committee Secretary in charge of
internal security and armed" forces affairs,
as wel1- as cad-res and. mass orgarttzations

nid noi star:d for.re-eiectlon to I'iai,ional
Assembly"

xx

1.

2

3.

+.

Ki Kocsoda.?

Nepszabadsag, 1 March 1957.

Nepszavar 3 March 1957.

Uj MagtraT- Lexikorr, Vo1- r, P' 315.o
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LAJOS FEHER

Pr:esent Posi-tions:

Member" of the ?olitburo; Chairman of the Central
Committee Co-operative Poliey Team; Member of the
Central Comrcittee Economie ltficy iomrrittee

reputy Prernierl President of the Hungarian partisansl
Association

xx

lajos Feher was born j-n 1917 in the village of Szeghalom
(Bekes county), the son of far.m labo:"ei"s. Despite iiis ]runibie
origin he received a good ed,ucation and gradgated. from Debrecen
college (ru:r by the Reformed church). He lvas strongly drawn
to the so-called "vi-l"1age explorers' movementrl and took part in
1r* aptivities. Af'ber graduating he enrolled in the philosophical
d-epartment of nebrecen University and" received, a teaciring aiiloma
in Latin and history

During h:-s years at the university Feher was a member of a
comrmrnist-incl-ined- group of stud.ents and toolc part in the Mal.ch
Front movement, the leftist antj-lvar group .set up in the mid.-1930s.
fn 1938 he was one of the ed"i-bors of a series of anti-szalasi
leaflets, and. in 1941 he worked" as a journa]ist in Budapest (his
articles appeared. i-n severiil papers publ1shecl by the fnd.epend.ence
Front). son:ervhat later he re-burned- to Debrecen and- joined the
editorial s'uaff of the newspa.per Tiszjrn_lul. ',Alhen -bh.e paper vrent
over completely to the side of' th;;ffient he left his post.

Tn 1942 he wrote a rrumber of articr-es for szabad. szo on
beha1fofthei11ega1CP,.and.wasarrested.intirilffirthat
year. At the end of 1942 he joined tire cornrmmist party, traveled
around" the country as a journalist, an.d was one of the o::ganizers
of the antiwar democratic peasants? movement. Jn 1943 he went
underground, but conbir:u.ed to p::opageinclze amorg -r,ire peasa:rts on
krehalf of the Feace Party; fn the fall of 1944 the Cp transfcr.red
him to i.ts a,rmed resistance lving and. he became a member of theparty l4ilita:ry Committee .
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'- e organizing of thei In 1945 Feher became involved in th
politicalpolice,andfrom:rg47irnti].mid-Ju1y1954}iewas
editor-in-chiefofSzg'badFold-,the."ry'culturalweeklyofthe
CP. Du-ring the p"",Nagy,s New Course he was a strong

supporte, of the- latter's agricuJ.tural policy'

In May 1954,at the .Ehrrd congress of ttre Hungarian Y{orliers,

party, he was-"rLcted. a candidate member"of its Central Committee'

Early in 1955 he became the agricultural colurinist for szgbad Nep

and a member of the paper's editorial board

At a June 1955 Central Committee plenum Andras Hegedus' a
then Premier", censured- him publicly for-his articles-in szabad Nept

in which he had approved r#" Nagy-'s 1953 peasant poricy' At

this point Feher withdrew from politi-cal- lafe and' at his oum

rcqucsl;,jlJasappcrnted.directoz.ofaSomogS;Ccil:rtystatefai.m.

-41

According to avaj-lable data, he took no.lctiv:-li:t-:: :::d to ift" countriside. After the re-
r^ n--i^*^a-{- -* Tfqdqr's

;:i:-ilI'iIJ'iI:""-"rn""l="u n" returned tt B,-:dapest at Kadar's
-: --^ o-.^i -'l .i-o*VUJ-uL,I!I-L lfau vuv'i lJvrlrv-*'- 

HUngafian SOCialiStinvitation and became editor of the new -:-^- ^,. -lotr?
i',:;ilil:";";; dai1v, Nepsiah@, 11 llie :ry':s^?t -:7?'--\?l3:Til";?_u' cll: 

-il,",,;itffi*-f wt in charge or reorgarL,za".g

' tion of the
Early in 1957 Feher took part in the reorgarD-za'

comrar-rnist party and was elected? memr-r*er-of the temporary Central

and.Executive bommittees of the HSVfP. The June 1957 party

meetingconfirnredhispositionintltepartyleadership,andhe
was elected a member oi tf,e Central Committee and-tle Politburo'

He took over the lead.e::ship of the cc .agricultural Department '
thus becc,ming the top exe"rrto, of the party's agricuitural
policy. In the "o*mer 

of 1957 he joi-ned tire editorial staff of

the CC,s -bheoretical mont}r]y TaTsadg,lr.ni Sr,em-lg, Y|i"} reappeared.

at that time; this enarl.eiffi the formatj-on of

party ideologY.

In ihe 1g5B parliaraeatary elections Feher was elected t[P

for Be{es co-r;:riy, a:ad a^1so becarne a meraber of the i;ar}lamentary
.&gricrrliuraS gsr"--,n-ittee. At the seventh party congress in 19'9

ire rras eiected a Ce:itrai f,c,!'Irnilf,ss Secretarlr, bui at the ergirr'-h

;;"g.;=; i" 1952 he mas r.eleasec frorc this posi arrd al*'osi;

imr::edraie ih.e:.eafter appoiated, Depi:.ty Bernier, a post he has

he].d, eYer since-
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fn December 1966 he became member of the HS\trP CC Economic
Policy Commi-ttee and head of the 15-member Co-operative Poliey
Team 

- 
affillated with the HSWP CC -- whose main tasks were to

draw up new guidelines for co-operative poIlcy in accord with
the New Economic Mechani-sm a:rd" to prepare a new law on agricul-
tural co-operatives -- whj-ch, together with the land law, was
put into effect in January 1968.

Feher was not nominated in the parllamentary election of
1967, and has not been a member of the National Assembly since
then

He is an intellectual , a mayr of bread"th and. intelligence.
Iie is an expert not onfy on agriculture but also on the sociolo-
gical problems of the countrysid.e. He has never taken a doctri-
naire attitude in agricultu-ral policy, and though he 'threw his
weight behind- the drive for fuU- collectivizati-on in the l-ate 195Os
and early 1950s he has been flexible and imaginatlve in encouraging
i-ncentive schemes within the broad framework of col].ectivization..

I{e has occasionally mad-e officlal visits abroad, riotab}y
to :Yugosl-avia and to a number of Middle Eastern states in
December 197 1.

-1L -/! .1-

Polii;ical Career

1AL2

1944 (September)

1947

1954 ( tuay)

1954 ( Ju1y)

1955 (June)

Joined. Hungarian Workers' Party.

Resigned Szabad FoId position.
Censured for articles written for Szabad_Ig,,
'rithdrew from pol.Ltical activity affiane
director of state farm in Somory Co-u:ii3,-,

Becarae editor of Neoszabadsaq.

Became

Became
weekly

member of party Military Committee.

editor-in-chi-ef of CP agricu1.tural
Szabad. Fold "

Eleeteo candidate member of HWP Central Committee.

1956 (I{o-rember)
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L957 (March)

L957 (June)

L957 (summer)

1958 (November)

L959 (December')

L962 (l,iovember)

1965 (Iecember)

L967 ( Febr"uary )

1970 (November)

43_

Appointed Coal Commissioner. -,rr. rj,

Eleeted fulI member of Politburo and Central .=

Committee, named head of CC Agricultural De-
partment.

Joined staff of TqI$;.ad?lmi Szenle.

Elected National Aesembly deputy, became mercber
of parlianentary Agrieultural Committee; made
President of Hungarian Partisansr Association.
Released as head of CC Agricultural T.repartment,
named CC Secretar;
Released as CC Secretary, appointed 1)eputy
Premier.

Became member of CC Economic Policy Committee
and" head of CC 0o-operaiive ?oiicy Team; re-
eleeted Politburo member.

Failed to be nomi-:rated for re-election to
National Assemb1y"

F.e-elected to Politburo.

xx

1.

a.

3.

4.

Ki Kicsoda? p. 157.
Nepsz-a,hgdsaF, 3 l,{arch 1957.

Parttorte.+etl K_g.f Iemenyelr, May 1962,

Ui Mamrar l€x-Lko}, Vol. II, p. 297,

Sources:
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JENO FOCK

Present Positions:

the Politburo; Member of the Central Corurilitee
Policy Committee

C

Goverrrment: Premierl National Assembly Detruty

Jeno Fock was born in Budapest in $le to a faini]-y of industr=iaI
workers" He was trained. as a mechanic-technician, and. joined. both
the i11ega1 Hungari-an Communist Party anct KIM,SZ (yor,-ng Cormi*ni-sts,
workers' union) in 1932. Between 1934 and 1g3g he was a member of
the KIMSZ leadership, and" in 1937 he became a leadir,g member of the
Natj-ona1 Youth Committee. Aruested. in 1g4O f or comnunist activitj_es,
he was sentenced by a ntilitary court to three years in prison. fn
1945 he was el"ected. to parliament, where he served for two years, and
during the same period he held a num'oer of respons1bIe party and-
state posts, i-nclud"ing the positions of seeretary of Budapest,l,s 1gth
District Party Committee. and d"eputy head of section in the Buiilapest
lflunicipa]- Party Conrmittee. fn 1950 he became a d_epartment ctrief in
the Ministr;, of Heavy Tndustry, and in 19j2, in his capacity as
kesid,ent of the Scientifj.c Society of the Machine Industry and. lead.-.
ing member of the Association of Technical and. Natural Scientific
Societi-es, he became a leading member of the I(ossuth rr-l:'ze Committee.

By 1952 tr'ock was already Deputy Minister of the Machine fndustry,
ancl 'when ihe ministries were reorgani-zecl in July 1953 he was appolnted-
Deputr.' ifiinister of Metallurgy and the ltfachine frrr].us'bry. He was
awar.ded the Red Banner of Labor med"al in Novemher 1953 for his
servj-ces to the government. In October 1954 be was rel-ieved of his
minis-berial position and transferued to -bhe sphere of foreign trade.
In February 1955 he took part as a commerci_al ad.viser in the prepara_
tion of the Hi-rngarian-East German trade agt:eement"and in July 1955
became head of the Hungarian trade agency in Easb Eerlj_n

Fock's f'oreign trizd.e career, howerrer', did not last long. Early
in 1956 he lcecame secretary of the }Tational TraCe Linion Cou:rcil t-sztT).
He did not rise to any great heights in this posiiion, but'i'. iliis
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period. the trade unions \ryere trying to ad.apt themselves to the new
spirit of the 20th Congress of the CPSU, and it may be presumed
that the new SZ0T sec::etary r,ras instrumental in putting the rtihauifi

into effeet.

Fock got his first important party post in the summer of
1956. ..At;a meetlng, of the par.ty Central -Comnlittee-on-July 18':
(at which Rakosi resigned) he was elected a candid.ate member of the CC,
probably on the strength of his activities in th-e trad,e union fiel-d.

Nothing is i<nown ahout his activities d.ur"ing the revol-ution of
1956, but a number of statements and undf,frei-a1 re$orts of, a l-ater datp^
suggest that Fock belonged to the small group of trad,e union leaders (!
who were ad-mitted to the National Association of Free frad"e Unions
formed during the uprising. This d-id not affect his career, hotryever.
He was immediabely appointed First leputy to the Secretary*General
of the frad.e Union Csuncil, and in this'positi-on he vtorked wiih the
old Social Democrat trad"e union leaders appointed. during the revolu-
tion and f,id nru"ch to protect them. In December 1956 he became a
member of the cornrni"ttee charged with worki-ng out the new system of
egonomic rnanagement, but. he continued. to give priority to trade
union and vsorkers' aifairs.

. A characterlstic episod.e ofthis period. of his career occurred
on 10 January 1957. ?he Csepel Central T/orkers' Council resigned in
protest against measures taken by the government and the Csepel work-
ers l.*alkedlout. The Trade Union Council d"escriberl the resignation
as a "provocative actr't but Fock said that the ministries were to
blame because they had fai.led to help the workers' councils to solve
their problems.

As its Deputy Secretary-Generai Fock -book part in organ:-z:'rrg
SZOT's loth General assembly, which took place in Jarruary 1957, and
the subsequent trad,e union conf erence. During ttrese conf e::ences the
regi-me tried. to restore order in the tz'ade unions, which had" turned-
anticomrmrnlst during the revolution. lTot r,mch was hearci about Fock
except for a single 'pubiic staternent in which he stood. up for the
union leaders who had remained at their posts during the't'counter-
revoluiionfi and for the former social d,emocrats rvho had became union
leaders.

Fock's trade union activities virtually came to an end after
this. At a meeting of the temporary party 0entral Comrnittee on
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26 Febru.a::;- ' : -- :-. ,'as appoinled a metnber of the CC Secretariat, thus
inini:-:: -"-: ",*:--.s cf ihe hrgh.est parby officials. He resigned iris
ncs- -'::- =.s J=t]ir.iy Secretary-General of SZ0T in March 1917, but r.'e-
:'.--..-:'-=- = ::e::-cer of the trad-e -union -presidiu-m. At tire rra-ui onal ir:irt;'r
:::-i:i.=:t;e itelcl late in June 1957 lnls position as CC S.-'r'eta.r'y ',';:s
cc::fiz-riied r and he also joined. the Polj-i;buro. In Novenber 19)o 'rie
1.,:qa !-."ih o1 og{e$ ri nettber Of the NatiOna} ASSemb}yr ZS a represerrt-
at-i rre frorn Gyor*Sopr"on Cor-rnty.

Fock vv-as re-l-ieveil of his position as CC Secretary in 19€,'i :.i-l-
appoin'bed Deputy Prerrnie::, i{e contirrued, holvever, to be a menloel- ci
the FoJ,i-tburo, ari has retai.ned- this pc;s., ,i-cn ever since.

In 1r15'i he becanie Cliairman of i;he Council of lv{iniste::s (I':ren-er
of |iuirga.r:';..), a nos-L il r.;hic], he has been very actirre" The najo::'
emphasis in his r.-r'.rilr r'3.ci''. s rc the t{ational Assembly, his speeches
a--i; ihe lCth par'r,\r cc,rrlreJs, ar:io- hrs a::trcles: a"nC- press statements
|ras been on econori c ques-i,icns, chre.fl-1-y problems con-nectcd vrtith the
economj c r'ef onr" Foc.', unr:cucieC-]5r i'a-nked hig;h amon€I these vrho vro-t'..,:-;

cut the lderll Econor:,: c Iiieclrarr.i-sn, anc l:i:: concerri :io:: its :iuccess vias
cl ear.ly inCicatecl i-n his ret:ort to ihe nati-ona-l- conference of ecoitc,t-;::
activis'ur,; in October 1971"

Among the m:li..n l'rii.rl'oCr., :s cf hi s mal'llr t::ips ahroad has been tlle
r-.1 orrol nrr,:r. ni. of econ.cni-c relations ,ryi i;li f c;rei-gn countries . Besi d es*! iJ-rr_ r+ v

riur.ie-i.'o;s' ir761,i.f i.111sri visi i,s i;o the Cornecon countnes, he heaoed tiLe
Ili;.nga::i:;:-r Clelegation Lo 'the extrao:rtii,na,r:y session of the tN in Jui:re

1961, 1:a.: : an or'i'tctaj- irisiL to Pay'j s i.n lflarch 1968, uiertt to Ar.Ls;.ct,,.
in l,i:r;r 1i69 at tire -invita bi on of Chancellor l(.1aursi , and vis j ted
Yrrsos-L..-,r.a in .Tu.ie 1970. llc ::lso attencled t]::e Arigust 1968 su"ru::it
nreeting o:'i Czeclioslo.,,aT<ia in hloscow and the meeting of pa.r:ty and,

goverirrett'u I eaC-eis of Eu-ro.-,.ci-1r1r soc-.al -Lst coi:ni.i:-i-es in lfoscow ln
l]ecember' 1!5!, z-r-c ,i it .1=.i:iu:'.:r'1' 1971 ric pa-id. an of-'f j-cia1 ';isit to
-b-inland. Ile afso hea,,ied. -rire rilrnga::-ia"n c1el-cgab-i-on to the 2ii!' se s-
sion of Cornecon ,Ln 1971.

i'ocl< l-ia.s slrou-rr hi-mse-Lf 'lo be a ]IrErn of consi-der:r.lole abiliby"
l{e i-F,'i i-,..ieerclrrig e:lpe.r'l; on economic a"nc1 jahoi:'qlues-i;"ions, ::.::rd hi-s
art].cL e1., i1,r::.-i lectr-;L:e...: on €ic:onc)mjc sith jec Ls gjve evi"dence of a
moderaUe-1;y ref'orini s',; spi":ri i:. lie st.r-es;,.jes ilie -necessity to arlapt 'uo

na1; :j-orra"'l cottrli i,_l r_,ns r :rrLcl ci;._t-is ort crL-Le_r.ir_r.i.sr:l; l,o be mo:-,e COurageO,.lS
irr l,irei.r r,:j'f o-r'-u;j '[o a.chj"cve 6r;r'cate-r' cc:otrc,mj <: -Lude perldertce " lle
gir"res ',,1ie inip.i:'os':i on ,;-i :,1 ;i;t;iics i, br-r'r ll-*,;',lleil :{L::j:;l'E ,.t:; ca"riliileil,.Lai,'l i-;gi'flaii
vi.liosj? ?).,(.:t'i.ons u.!:'{) c}ia.r'acter',i i:,ciJ- tiy lto'bc"t:= cri:;ieci'iir-Lty. www.arhivaexilului.ro



Pcilticai lareer

L932 Jcined illega} l*ungarian Communisi |=r'trr ar.rri

Young Comr,runisi Y'iorkers I Union.

1937 Became leading rn,:nhe:: of i'ja"bional Ycr.iti Coir:rit-;ee.

19/t0 A::rested for corrirnunist activitles, sentencec to
three years in prison"

L945 Beca:te secretary of' Budaper:t 10-bir Ttis'brict ,rarl;'
Committee ; elected liaticnal fissembly d eputy ( i::
licv'ember ) "

L947 Lef t iiation::.i Asseirrbly"

i95,-r (neceirrbez') Became C*;ra::tment chief in iriinis'Lry' of ]{ear,,}' in-'
C us t r';ri ,

:i.9,2 Appointeii "1rspsi" lij-.r:ister of I'/ia"chi:.e fndustr;v, he-
came lear]lnq rncn1.;er of' I-{.ossuth llrize Conmitte ,e.

L9': -1 {Ju13r) ,'iJ:iloini-e,l "e put;y ,,-:,-r.'*-,rcr oj' recy'ili}l': i.',.,t] i,1il:is L:'v
of i'ir:'t:r-l 1r-:rg1,. a:,re i.:lhi-rr: 1'r::l,iitsir';r 

"

1"914 ( nctcber ) lie -Li-er,-crJ of' mini ster=ia"l- pri:r-,,, , bccai:'i+r lcv'eipj:-r ':'li'a jc
Cour:se1o::,

)-9i, (.Tr:-i 1' ) Be camc iLr:ail cf ,rlu;-ii,,,;,rl:ia.]-.1 ';r'acle agerrc], in Ea= ;
Ec-i:'l.in.

:1..95ti (i\lp-.r'.h) rie'i.,urnecj {'rcrn Ber-i,:.n, becane secretary of i'iati.o:'ia,l.
Tlra.de U::Lr':n Cou.iicil . (SZ0T) .

,.f 956 (Ji;'1.') l.l-eciecl car,I iti.i't;': ilrr,rrnbel: of l{ii'.ryP CetnLri,:.-l- Co:riliij-ttei:.

J-9';rt {iiove niber} }Jecaine ,Joputy Se r::,'etarSr-Gsneral- of'. SZOT'.

) {ji"l ( j c ai'ria}'}r ) .,,.p.1::rin',-ct1 l:,cr;rber' :>! (10 Scr:reta"r'iat 
"

1"951 {i\{r:r:ch ) nesiqned a:i llepu'Lir Secretary*"Genera,l r:f SZ0T.

19's'l { Jr"rn* ) lll-ec';ecl ilu.l1" rre nl"iler of ,!c;1i1;huro.

1!::!c 1'"r-..., eliiber) i?{,:*eJ-e<;'cen ifatioiii,ri Asser:b1-_1r deplit;,r.

.i 95-L i,lr:p-i:e."ibar') ti.:l-i*ved as CC Se cre-i,ary , apl-1cin'Lei rrc-:1i1.i-i, l':'j-:,-.--
1',:i-n :-;3'a 3 r" .

-1,!a'i ir.-ar-il) lr!:i:atr? r-l:ra.'i::nan <if' Couri*i-.i- oil l',iii-iiir:te:-s (P.r's,-n:icr");
ra.: j]t:::,.-r:iii-l:i"t;eC i'Or iirr"'f:i r:na,i, Assemb-i ;,' sei:t.www.arhivaexilului.ro
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')- - .-,cvember) Re-elecled Politburo mentlcer.

',)l ', ( l,iay ) Re-ele ctecl l[atiorral Assembly deputy .

xxx

Sou:lces:

1 . !U!g.,ge=.!., janr;ar;/ 1959.

'2. K. -liicsoda?

I T"Ti Tioarr--r l.r.-,'j -,r-r r,I..l TT ){-a
J. U,l i,'r:,.-,Vi'ia !r-'-- v-It !v-. Ait P. -)UU.
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SANDOR GASPAR

Present Positions:

ltliember of the ?oli,tburc

'neputy Chairman
(}eneral of the
neputi': iliember
People's F'ront

of the Presidential Council; Secretary-
Trarle Llriion Council; National Assembiy
of the liat:-onal Couneil- of the Patrictic

Sandor Gaspar was 1:orn in 191l to a peasant family.
Durrng hi-s r,'ot;.',,ir he \\cr-.<eil as a-n at:"bomobiie mechanic, and"

in 1935 joined the traAe rieion rno-/emen"br becoming a 'IU
shop steward- in tl,.e Siep Works of Budapest in 1938. In
1936 he joined the H'.;-ngal'iaa Conuiuirist Party, and' was

appointed a section heed- in the Sj-xth Distrlct Partlr Com-

mittee of Budapest.in L94r.

In 1946, shortly after lea'ring his iob at the S-beyr

Works, he r,ias attachecl -bo ihe a,cirninj-strative staff of the
party Central Committee, and. in 1948 , after the merge:: of
the Commr-i,ri.ist and Social Democratic Parti.es, vvas elected
'r,o ihe Centrat Committee of the nevrly formed ilungarian
Worker.s' party (UWp). In 1921.7 he left the CC adm.inistrative
staff to become secretarlr of the Iron and l'[etal \Yor']<ersr

Unioit, vrhere he had. been a member: of the executive comrnittee
sinc e L945" In L947 he entered parli-ament f or a Pecs
cons:titr-r.enclr, and has retained his seat ever since"

In 1951, a.fter coL:iiple-bing a course o-f studies at the
QPSU Central Party school iir Moscorr,, (negrrn in 1950), Gaspal
ga.ve up party work irr orcjer to devo'te all his time to trade
union affai::s" Ile became Secrebary'-G:neral of the J.ron a.rid

Metal Y,Iorkers' Tracle Union and 'uhen, in 7952, of thc i[atj-onal
Corincii of 'l'r'a,Ce l]nions" In l95l' he was elected, rnemher of'
of 1;he Plesirrerril,ial Council of .the Htmgar|an People 's
ltepuLtr-l ic (of i*rhich he b,ecatne a cleputy chai-rman i-n 1963)
ancl jr: the same year he became Lr-.lrairman of the l(atiorial Cor-inc-1-l-

of Tl;:'arl-e l-"irii. on"s"
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Gaspar sur.vlved_ a.nd_ even profited from the fall of
Rakosi in july L9r6" He not only remained. a member of the
llrrip Cen.tral Committee but was also electeil a cand,i-d-ate rnember

of the Politburo. ]n October 1956 he was made a menber of
the committee entrusted with the rehabilitaiion, state flir^reral,
and publi-c rebr-,.ria-i- of leLszio Rajk.

No a.uthentj-c d.ata are available on the role he p1-aJ'ed

during the LgJ6 revolu-rion" The onl-y thing that can be f -i r':rl.j,'

established is th.at on 24 Octobe:: 1956 he was mad"e a ful1
mernber of the reorganized Politburo.

AfteL: -bkre revolu-bion, Gaspar remained a member of the
reorgan1zeil Central Comm.Lttee of the new llungarian Socialist
lyorker.s, Party but icst his mernbership in the Politburo" i{e

:r-esy,mecJ his formeir 1;osit:-on as Secretary-General of the National
Cgu:rci.l of Trade Un'ions, a,nc1 re-bained this post r,ulbil November

Lg5g, whe::r he returned to party political- life. On November 3

he becante !-irst Sec::etary of the Budapest Party Committee
a very powerfutr position -- ancl in the rrext:nonth he lvas made

a candiclate membe:' of tire Polj-tburo" Tn September 195-,, o0

his election to the Central Committee Secreiariat, he €iave up

the Burlapest first secreiarysirip"

At 'bhe eighth pariy ccngress -i-n l{ovember L962 he was macle

a full member of the Pol-iibr.,:::'o al-rd. agaln appointed, First
Secretary of the Butrapest Party Corir;nittee. -l.n the spring of
1953 he also became Deputy Fresident of the Presideritial Cou::-ciI.
fr: June Lg6> he was switched bacie to trade union actlvrty, ancl

r.esumed hi.s fo:'mer post as Secretary-General of the Na'bional
Cou:rcil of Tracle Unions" This necessitated his relinqui,shing
his Budapest party post, but his return to ttre trade r'inions
wa,s r.rncloubtedly prompted by the fact tliat a somelvhat clelicate
situation had arisen on the labor front as a result of the
tightenjng of nolrms a1d the levision of' the labor Code.

As the leading personali-ty in the Trade Union Courrcj.l ]re
exercises consiclor:rr-ble i-ni'Itr-ence on ti:ad'e uni.on 1ife. He has
-l eci itianlr u::i-on i.elegar;ions abroad, visi'bing, aJliong ot]'.:er
c'o-;'ltlie:, Ails-iria, Briiai-n, Fra.rtce, Iti;}y, Ru-nania, i;?1e

,:S3i- (c,rr s...cral- occa,.sions ) , ancri Yllgoslavia.
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Gaspar is a faithful foll.owe:r of 'Kadarrs pblicy,'.and
has played an important role in ad"apting the trade unions to
the NEM, und.er Yfhich they have been given a grea-ter role in
safegard.ing urorkers' interests. fhelr' legal rights (such as

tliat of veto) have also been expanded, and thls is due to a
gr.eat extent to Gaspar. At the SaJne time, hovuever, he is aIL

old. and f'aithful party member, and together with the other
trade u:rion leade::s takes great care to See that union po11cy
clcres not in arry way clash v'rith that of the party"

xxx

Fol-iti.cal Car"eer

L935 Joined- trade i.mion mo\iement '
L936 Joined. Hrrngarian Corunr'inist Party"

1938 Became fU s'bewar:d- cf Steyr Ytrorks in
Bud.apest "

L9l+5 Became member of execu-tive cotmti'ttee or'
Iron and }ieial !\'ori;ers'' Union ancl scction

1:"*""11_ 
Sixth District Party Comnittee

ur uuttLcrPe St "

a9-5 Attached to ad.mj,nistrat,ir.e staff of HCll

Centra.l Cornmit-bee.

1941 Left CC aciministrative s-baf'f , becane secretar;r
of f ron anrl l{ieiaf iiorkcrrs t Unicir, elec-Leii tc
I'laticna] Assernbly"

l-g48 Elected rneriii-rer of Cen-brrLl- Clilirui-b'ilee o.fl newilr-

f crrne c-] |Tunr-1i:l.rian',Jr:r'i';o rs-i t }a-r''r;y 
"

:L9lr1_ 1te1-i-itquishr:d party y;ci:k to,irlvoieJ:ri,rrol-f'
so1e1-..y to irade unicn aff'airs; hecame
Seeretar)'-General of' Ir":n and l{etal \riorile ;'s?

LInicn

1-er? 
ffi.fiXr:-;il:il:-Genera'r 
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Electeci member of Presidential Cor-rnci1; be_
eame Chairnan of l{ational ';surg11 of frade
Unions.

]-955 (Ju1.y) Elected candidate member of llryp Fctitbur.o.
LgyA (October) Became full member of politburo.
L956 (iYorrember) l.,ost Politburo membership ilut retaineo seat

i_yr C0 of neyr l{ungarlan Socialist \,r,ror.kersr ?ar.t.-v;
resuaed post as Secretary*Gener.al of Ti.aie
Union Cou.ncil.

L959 (li,:vember) Relinqui-shed 'brade union pCIst, }:ecan:.: Flrst
Secretary of Bu-clapest par-Ly Cornrnitter.

1959 (necember) Again el-ec'bed candidate rnenber cf Folitbure.
195i (ser;tember') Electe i tc cc secretariai: ::ei.i"n.tu'j si'rec;

BuCapest Party Committee pcsjr"

Le62 (irovember') 
;l::::3"llil I::H-"1";:l::l.ll;*i";:*;:,.,"
post.

1963 i(l'{a,rch) Named neputir President c-[ F::esidential Councii.
L955 (J"i.rne) Felinquished Bu.d,ap*st larty committee post,

again became Secreta::y*Gerre;,al- of liatj-onal
frade Urrion Council.

I955 {r-ecernber) Ile*electeC to Poli-tburo.
-i958 Became editcr-i-re*ehief of 'hrede uirion rnon'1r...-

I\h;nka "

)-959 iOctober) qlected membei: cf'presiriiur:; of ,.,fior.l-c'l Ieie:.=.-
'ci.on of Trac'le IIni,cns.

I9'1.) (I,ov,:rnjre.r) tre.-e1ee'terl to Pol ithuz-c,

xxx.
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gYUrA KAtI,+r

. Present Positlons:

Politburo li[ember

President of the Na"tional Cor.mcil o{ the Patriotic
People"s Front; President of the National Commi-ttee
on Elrropean Security and. Co-operation; Illember of the
Presj-diu.m of the National Peace Council; National
Assembly ,leputy

Glrui: Kallaj-, son of a viltage bootmaker, was born in 1910
in Bere'utyoujfalu, Hajdu-Bihar County. After gracluating from
second-ary school he enrolled in the liberal arts d.epartment of
Bud.apest Uni-versity, where he soon f ell in rvi-th various leftist
groups among the students. fn 1931 he joined. the illegal
commmist party, which soon reccgnized his intelligence and. sent
him to Debrecen to orgarLLze conmi;list groups among the students
and workers.

It vras also in Debrecen, in 1936, that Kallai f irst rnet the
Icpulist lvriters, Ee did- not, however, get along well with 'bhem.

111 1938 the Nepszavr- Publishing House published a work critical
of the popuiist movernent. Kallai's nanie appeared as the author,
but the book was actually written by th.a.t futu.re formid-able ex-
ponent of the hard ideo1-ogical line, Jozsef Revai-.

Towa1d i;he end of the 1930s Kallai returned* to Bud-apest,
p.nd. in 1939 -- fulfilling an ass'ignnient given to him by the
ccmmunist party -- he became a member. of the editorial staff of
the Social Demoeratic Party's ne\nrspapelr, l{g!Eg?Ya., a post he
retalned. -bhroughout the war. He continued his work for the under-
grogncl CP arrd., together with l,aszlo Rajk, represented the party at
var:ious antif ascist meeti-ngs and d.emonstrations. In L942 he
helped. to ol.ganaz,e the Historical Lfemoria]- Committee and the
March 15 demonstratlols. The rnemor:iai committee was the nucleus
of' vyhat la.ter becanre the anti*German Independence I'ront, alrd

inclu$.ed members of va::i-cr-rs professions and. political- persuasions **'

v,rri- ters, intellectuals, menibers of the Sn:al1holders, Peasant,

,,cry1
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Social Democratic, and Commr.urist Parties. Later, the Commuli.sts
tried to present it as entirely their own affair, but in actual-
fact the main role was plalred by non-Communist intel-lectuals
and the ?opullsts.

Ka1lai was arrested- after the Lfarch d,emonstratj-ons tn L942
but was soon released" and" continued his aetivities 1n the
Ind"ependence Front. After the war he became a member of the
Centra1Commit-beeoftheHr,rngartMCommunistParty.Hewas
elected to parliament and from L945 to 1946 was secretary of
state in the cabinet. He was also appointed, probably tn L945, to ltre
Party's Agitprop }epartment, and joined the editorial staff of
the party daily, Szabad" Jtleg.

From 1947 to t94B Kallai headed. the party's Cultura]-
Department, and was i-nstrumental in preparing the nationalization
of the schools. In 1948 he became Chief of Cabiuet to ihe then
President of the Republic, Arpad" Szakasits. On 1O June L949 he
rose even higher in the state apparatus, becoming i\{inister of
Foreign Affairs in place of laszlo Rajk, who had been arrested.
In the' party hierarchy, however, he still remainecl on-l-y a
Centrah Committee member, a position in which he was co:ifirmed
at thel second party ccllgress, which vras hel-d at the end of
Februaiy and the begrnning of March L95t. One month later,
however, he was stripped- of his party and government posts and"

arrested", along with Janos i(ad-ar, Gyorgy Marosan, and, Pal
T-,osonczy. His ci"i-smissal frcm the Ministry.of Foreign Affairs
was announced on May 14.

No off lcial reason was ever given f or Kallai 's aruest.
Unoffi-cial sources state that he had. aroused. Bakosl's anger
because of his disapproval of the methods used by Gabor Peter,
chief of the AV0. Duri.ng h.is secr:et trial j-t vras reportedly
alleged that uihile he lryas a Social Demoerat he had acted as arr

informer for the Hor.thy regi-me police, and" on the fuasis of ':

this incredible accusation he was sentencecl to d.eath. He

avoidecl execution, but spent two years in the death ce1l.

He vias released tn 1954, when Imr-e Nagy's l{ew Course was in
fu-11- sv,,ing, together with Kad-ar and. Losonezy. He is reported
to ha-,.e received an ind'errnity of 50'OOO forint, and was sent for
a shcrt period to ttre rest home especlally reserved for party
r- oq4 cr^<
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Kallai's f irst appointment after his rehabilitati-on was as
president of the Main Publishing Directorate, a post he assurned

in September or 0ctobet L954. He also became a rnember of the
National Coi.rncil of the Patriotic People 's Front. In December

he went to Moscow to familiarize himse].f with Soviet publishing
practices, and d-uring hls three-week stay in the Soviei Union
tfru liquidation of the New Course began in Hungary.

fhe end- of the New Course d.id" not, however, have an adverse
eff,ect' on Kall-ai's career. Tn February L955 he was appo'intect
Deputy Minister of Ed.ucation, and after the fal1 of Rakosi, on

18 July L956, he regained hj-s membership in the Crn.tral Committee
and became head of its Cultural Depariment. In this capacity
he had to negotiate with an increasi-ng1y restive \{riters'
Federation, and delivered a moder:ate ad-dress to the memorable
meeting of the Federation on 14 september: L956, when the
Stalini-si writers lver"e ousted from the orgav\Lza-hion's ma-na.51ement.

He cond.emned the literary pollcy r.rnder Rakosi and urged hls
audlence to support the new party lead,ership under Erno Gero,
but d.ef end.ed the Stalinist leaders in the Ylriters' Federation
and expressed, the hope 1;hat solne would be taken l:acii into
posi.-bibns of authoritY"

I

fait-ai- became a member of the Politburo. and the CC Secretariat
on 24 October L9,6, in the frantic power reshuffle that took
place immediately after the rer,'olution began. On October 26

he yras sti-Il in these posi-tions, but after that ciate he va,ni::iled-
from public vj-ew. He played no part in rmre Nag3r's governrnent cl:

in the 'rcountergovernment'r set up by Janos Kadar. He reappeared-
for the first time on 11 December L956, standing ireside Kadar
when the latter received a workers' delegation-

After. this he became increasingly active. At the begir:ning
of January Lg51 he was mad.e a member of the ternporary Execr-rtive
Committee (Pol.itburo) of' the Hu:rgarian Social-ist Workers' Party.
On Februar.y 25, at a rneeting of this cornmit'Lee, he was appointed.
one of the 10 nrembers of the new Executive Committee and. of the
5-member Secreta.riat. 0n Febru-ary 28 he became Minister of
Culture. His positions as Central Commii;tee and Polj-tburo
member -vvere confirmed- at Lhe nationa,l conf erence of the HSYI'P in
Ju:re 1957, and he was appoin-bed a Central Committee Seci.etary.

s&
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In February L957 he became President of the Kossu-bh Prize
Commi-ttee, a-nd, in lflay of the same year he was appointed- to the
editorial staff of Tarsadalml*DZsnrLq; in lJlay 1958 he became
editor-in-chief of thi.s journal, and held this posi-tion until
October 1961. In October l-957 he became Presi-dent of the
National Cor.ur.cil- of the Patriotic People's Front. In view of
these commitments, it is perhaps not surprising that he gave up
his post as lWinj-ster of Culture in January 1958. The officlal
reason. was that he needed more time for his party work.
Kadar resigned from the premiership at thai tii*e, and both ire
and Ka1lai were mad.e Ministers of State.

Kal].ai vvas not re-elected to the CC Secretariat in December
L959, but in Jarruary l-96C rvas appointed- First }eputy Premier
(under Ferenc Mrxrnich), and in September 1961 became Deputy
Premier u"nder Kad.a::, who reassuned- the premiership at that
time. In J-r.me L96, Kal].ai vras appointed Premier and rernained
in cffice until April L967, when he became Speaker of the newly
elected, National Assembly. In Ju-r^re L965 he resigtred from sofiIe
of his mlnor posts -- e.8., the chairrtanship of the Kossuth
Pt:tze lpommittee -- but remai-ned Presideai of ih.e Naiional Co'.mci-i
of thel Patriotic People's Froni, In February 197L, when the
term of offj-ce of the National- Assernbly came to an end, his
speakershlp was also terminateci. In September L97L he became
President of the Hi::rgarian Naiional Committee on Eu-ropea"n
Securi-ty and Co-operation.

Sin.c e L95A Kallai has tra'veled ab::cad" cn several occasions,
as ej-ther member or leacler of offrcial party and government
d.elegations. He has visj-ter1 Moscovr, the People's Democracies,
and Yugoslavj-a, and in the vvinter of L962 h.e led- a Sovernmeni
delegatj.on to Africa." In L959 and A964 he represented- the HS;YP

at French CP congresses -i-:r. Paris, and in early L966, &s Preni:-er,
he l-ed a governmer-rt clelegation to the llnitecl A.rab Republic,
Ethiopia, Ta.nzarita, Kuvrait, anCl Tncli-a. Betweezt L96-{ and 1970,
as Spealcer of the l{al,ional Assen,hly, he 1ed par}anentary
d,elegations to Belgir-;.m, I{orth Korea, Mongolia, Turkey, and Poland,
aircl in l-970 he heao-ed a political delegation to the llungarian-
Finnisii Fri-enisnil;'rjeelr

persona-1-};r, Ka-l l-ai i-s
bou-rri -to Kadar: i-,r ires

aChereni of
f r'ienishrp

AT\
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and rnrtual experience. He workerl with Kadar and Rajk in the
rrndergrorrnd period of the 1930s, and like Kad,ar was imprisoned-
and iortured under Rakosi. He is an intelligent man of great
experi-ence, and is also ambitious and a hard worker. His
expertise, intellectual acumen, and flexibility were probably
not sufficient to tackle the towering problems of a new era,
however, and. his career has been on the declj-ne since L967.

xxx

Pol-itica_l- Career

1931 Joined- illegat Hungarian Comrmrnist Party, began
to ovgarl:ze communist groups among students and.

workers in Debrecen'.

1939 left Debrecen, joined editorial staff of party
i newspaper Nepqzar,? in BudaPest.
I

L94Z (tttarch) Arre.sted for participation in anti-Ge::man
i demonstrations, released shortly -bhereafter.

Ag45 Became member of HCP CC, appolnted. to Agi-tprop
Department, joined. editoria1- staff of Szai:{L-N9!.

L945 (November) Elected National Assembly d"eputy, became Secretary
of State in cabinet

Lg47-L949 Head of IICP CC Cultural }epartmen-b.

1948 Became Ci:ief of Cabinet to President of Republic.

1949 (June) Appointed Minj-ster of Foreign Affairs.
1951 (April) Stripped of party ancl government posts, arrested,

senteneeC to oeath.

L954 Releaseo from prison.
L954 (fal1) Became ?resident of l,{ain Fublishing lirectorate

anC member of I'lational Council of Fatriotic
Peoplers Fronti

l-955 (February) Appointed lreputy lllinister of Education"

J-956 (July) Regaineri mernbership in CC and became head of
its Cultural lepartment,

:l
!r1i
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a956 (october)

l-957 (January)

1957 (February )

L957 lmaq )

LgrT (.rune )

1957 (0ctober)

1958 (January)

1958 (wtry)

L959 (December)

l-960 (January)

1961 (Septembez')

1965 (.lune )

':--967 (April)

1971 (February)

L97l (September)

Became edit or-in-chi-ef
Failed to be re-,eleeted
Appointed First l)eputy

of Tarsad.almi Szemle.

to CC Secreta: iat.
Fremier uncer Ferenc

-58-

,Elected Politburo member and CC Secretary, but
immed.j-ately disappeared from public view and
played no rol e in Nagy government or Kadar
tr c ou.nt ergovernment . tr

i\[ade member of temporary Executive Coni:nittee of
HS\ivP.

Named. to HSWP CC Seeretariat; appointed Minister
of Culturel named President of Kossuth Prize
Committee.

Became ed.itor of lF:'gpdelmi- Jgslnle.

Confirmed as Politburo member and CC Secretary.
Became President of Natlonal Council of Patriotic
People 's Front.
Resigned as Minister of Culture, became Minister
of State.

I{unnich.

Became leputy Premier (post of First l)epuiy Premi-er
abolished. *'hen Kacar became Premier).
Becalie Premler.

Released. as Premi-er, became Speaker of new1y
elected National Assembly.

National Assembly speakership terminated. when
assembly's term of office came to an end.

Became President of Hr.mgarlan National Committee
on European Security and Co-operation.

Sources

1.

Zo

ILEieso{a.3 p.

Lepszablritsgq ' l
267.

i{arch \957 and 1 July L965.
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ZoI",TAN K0l,liOCSIN

Pre.s"egt ?ositions:

E"q-tv:- Member of the Politburo;
Central Committee

Secretary of the

Natj-onal Assembly Deputy; Chairman of the
Parl-iamentary Foreign Affairs Committee

Zoltan Komocsin, of worki"ng-c1ass stoek, comes frorn
Szeged", a provincial towr: in southern Hu.ngary near the
Y.rinoslar-r bordef". His fa,mil-y has a 1.orrg record of activity
in the workers' movement. Born in 1923, he became active in
this movement himself , and- join.ecr the communist party i-n
1938, when he was 15. Prior to :-945 he i'irorked- as a sales
clerk.

After the end of Y{orld Yfar If he became a deprity
secretary of the party committee i-n Szeged." fn the l9+7
parliamentary elections the party put h"im up as a candid"ate
for i;he Szeged constltuencv, but he was d.efeatec. Irr 1949,
ho'rrever, he vras returned. as a merober of parliament and- has
retained his membership ever since. Tn April 1967 he becarne

Chairma:r of the Parl-lamentary Foreign Affairs Committee, and
vuas reconfirmed in this posit:-on after the elections in the
spring of L97L. ,

fn February I-953 Kornocsin became a memher of the Agitprc.p
'Departrnent -tf the iiu"nga.rian ,Ycrkers I Part;r Central Committee;
he later became one of its Cepu-ty chiefs, ar:d ir: "1"95! was nanad
j-ts head. fn March Lg's6 lte was sent tc the proviirces es First
Secretary of, the l{ajcju*Bi}ra.r County Part;' Conrnittee.

There is no record of his having taken any pa:'t in the :--9i5
revol-ution, nor is iris atiitude tcrruarri it knorry::. Obvicr:s1yr

Other:
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however, he soon rallied to Janos Kadarts Yforker-peasant
Revolut j.bnary Government and became one of the ner^,, read,er r s
trusted hencl:men, si-nce he was given the verSi important task
of reor6lani.zing the Communist Youth league, of which he becarne
First Secretary ir:. August L957,

Jn February 1957 Komocsin was elected a member of the
'temporary central committee of the newry formed Hungarian
socralist Yv'orkers' Part;r, and at the party conference in Jr-ine
his membership vras conr'irmed" anc he was elecied a cand-idate
member of the Politburo. He became a rnember of i,l:-i: National
Cowrcil of the Patriotic People,s Front in October L9j7 , and
rurtil 1960 served on its presidium.

0r 14 September 1961, during a wirLe-ranging partSr sn6
rrotrornman t ,.r, Shr.f f ie I he beCaree eOi tOf:-in-C1-i ef of TrTens zatr2 d qa o. ,o_ , _* v::_:=a .Ji :r= tsJj:3u,Gu_=3di,
in which important pos'i, he remained rrntil June L965, when he
was appointecl CC Secretary in charge of lnternational affairs"
Since November L962 he has al-so ]:een a full member of the
Pol itburo.

Komocsin is one of i;he mosi widely tra.veled members of
the Flungarj-an party" He has not only visited. ail the socj.alist
ccuntrj-es vrith the exception of Albania, but since L96, he has
attended a-l1 major bl.oc e\.ents, includi-ng T{arsaw pact su.nimit
rileetings, and he has of course visi.ted ]\ioscovr severa-L tlrnes.
He also maintains contacts vrith Y{estern commurrist parties,
a-ni has several times been the guest of the lrrenc]: and ftalian
pari1es. Trr 1964 he attended the Belgian CP congress, arrd in
L951 tirat of the British CP in london. In 19?1 his rrisits to
l:ci:zr"est rn iriay aroused considerable i.nteres't, ovritrg to the
st-r=a:red. reiaticns then existlng betleen Rumania arici its \fi'ar:ea',','
v; rr > -i I j a..\4++_u! a

earneo. i:Lis reputation as a party pr,opagancist
iie has always been a d,evoted. party rra:l, anc tas'.-=;,, in accommod.atlng h.imself to iite clia::rges -,::

n-.-. =.- T,

, "-r ='

>a'

[i4=:

hae ::
par-'i;,.
alter
U i U,- L

'-.crar-ieii easily to the nerv state of 
=-f 

f a-:rs
1'3i.;3-i lliiorr1 anci seems to be one oi' i,al=r",s -,-;s.-

i- ar..l- a^1^ni sioo.. - J---j-j1F--LJ- U d.i)iJuu Ja u UD.
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Political Career

1938 Joined illegal Hungarian Communi-st Party.
1945 Became deputy secretary of Szeged ?arty Com-

mittee.
Lg47 Failed to win election to National Assembly.

7g4g lMuy) Elected to National- Assembly.

1953 (February) Joined Agitprop repartment of HWP CC.

1955 (November) Named head of CC rigi*prop ])eparbment.

1956 (March) Becarne First Secretar'y of Hajdu-Bihar Couniy
Party Committee"

l-957 (February) Elected member of temporary CC of newly fcrmed
Hungari-an Socratist ,tJor"]tersr Party (HSWP) .

L951 (June) Confirmed as HSIYF CC member, elected candidate
member of Poliiburo.

L957 {August) Becarne First Secretary of Communist Ycuth, L€&gue.

Lg57 io"tob*") Became member of National Council of Patriotic
I ?eopl-ers tr'ront.

"t,96i (September) Named editor-in-chi-ef of I{eps4AbqUUia,g.

I952 (November) Elected full member of Politburo.
1955 (June) left l{ewaa.be.jsqg, appointed C0 Secretary in

charge of internati"onal affairs.
]1967 (Apri1) Became Chairrnan of National Assembly Foreign

Af f airs Cornmittee "

xxx

ii i:]rt-q g s

1. le-Lma,g,yr-"IorseaE, 17 February 1953.
r\ i; . 

'F 
r,! " it1 itrcsooa? Pn 292.

3. uri-ir*r,*a ,".ruon , . ',IoL IV , p. 18 3. t
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DNZSO NEMES

Present Positions:

?pqty: Member of the Politburo; Iirector of the
Party Academy; Editor of .Tagga{Algi Qzemle-

xxx

Dezso Nemes was born in locse (tnen in northern Hung&vyt
now a Czechoslovak town ca11ed I,evoca) in 1908" He flrst
earned. his living as an upholsterer's assistant, and became
aciive in the young vsorkers' rnovemeni tn L925, He joined
the il]ega} Hirngarian Communist Party tn 1926, and tn 1927-1928

. worked for the i{r.rngarian Association of You::g Commtxrist
Workers, of whlch he 'beeaffi€; B secretary,in f928" In that''. ,

year he was arrested by the Horthy police arrd, sentenced. to three
years in prison for commr.rnist activities. fu his rel-ease i-n
1931 he went to the Soviet Union, vyher,e h.e attended the Inter-
national- lenin School of the Cominterrte He retr.rned" to Hu*ngary

' i}1ega1Iy in May 1933, and" r,vas appointed secretary f or Budapest
of the illegai }iungarlan Comrnu.nist Party and, in the foJ-lowing
yeax, a fu1I member of the party's Central Committee. He spent
193+ doing u.nd-erground- work for t.he party, mainly in Hungary but
for a short tlme lvith the partyts Foreign Commiti;ee in Pragu.e
and Paris.

In 1936 Nemes again l-eft for the USSR, where he attend"ed.
a u;river"sity between 1939 artd L942. From L9+3 onward. he did
propaganda v.rork amont Hrmgarian prisoners of isar, and tn a945
he became eclitor of I.gaz Eaq (True Word"), a newspaper for
Hnngari.an PO\r[s in the Sovlet Union. At the end of 'bhe war he ' :

returned to Hungary, a:r.cl between L94, and. 1948 he was a
secretary of the National Councll of frade Unions" Between
1948 and L95O he was a member of the editorial staff of the
Hungarian ed"iti,ion of the Comj-nform joumal For a l?s_!*n$ lqtlqg,
fbr -a People's ll?mog-r?,c-),. Betv,,een 1950 u:r*".ffir.e was a

,JS
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d.epartment head at the Ministry of Public Educaiion, where
he was put in charge of the purges carnied out in that ministry
agai-nst so-called Rajkist elements. Between 1953 and L956
he was d.irecior of Szikra, the partyrs publishilg hou-se.
Probably because of the personal antagonism beiween himself
and Matyas Rakosi which had spnrng up d.uring his years of exi-le
i-n Moscow, Nemes did not rise to real prominence cluring the
Rakosi regime, though a num'oer of leading posts were he1d. by
Moscow exiles *- "Muscovitesn -- a"mong whom Nemes could also
be numbered. For two months (September-Oetober.) in L956 he was
Iirector of the Party Academy.

After the defeat of the 1956 revolution, in which he took
no conspicuous part, Nemes immediately joined Kadar" He was
entrusted with compillng the Yftrite BooE, which d,eal"b with the
orlgin and col.r.rse of the october L956 events as seen from the
vievupoin'L of t;he Kadar' gror-tp. At i;he Jr.lee i_95I party conference
he was elected. a member of the Central Committee. Between lg57
and 1959 he was also a candid.ate mernber of the Politburo, artd
since the seventh party congress 1n December 1959 he has been
afu11Po1itburomember"Betweenl957arrd1961he.gas
editor-in-chief of NspqgAla4Sag, and. since L957 he has been
a member of the staff of farsad-a1mi Szemlir the partyis
theoretica]mon.th1y"At@"o,,g,"u=inNovember
L962 he was elected a CC Secretary, an appointment that markeci
the zert,-tkr of his career. 13. this capacity he was in charge
of the partyts foreign and intrabloc relations. fn Jrrne 1965
he lost his CC secfetarial post and. was appointed" Director-Ge,neral
of the Party History T::stitute, where he remained until June l_957,
when he aqain beiame 'Director of the Farty,Ac.ademy; 'a'post,:he sti1I
holds

Although no official reason was evel: disclosed for his
removal from the first rank of party officlals, it is genera115,
believed that he belongs on the left of tl:e present Politbu:ro
spectrum, and he 1s beiieved to ha.ve expressed sympathy for
the chinese regime. He is the only Muscovite member of the
?ol if,fo:-i1"3 , ho','rever, and" it i s probable that this wilr. ensure his
ccrtir.red neaber.ship i-n that body.

Idemes tras v-rsried the yiest onry once trip to Flnlano.
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in March t972, at the invitati.on of the Firu:ish C?. He has
traveled frequently to socialist corrntries, however, particularly
between 1962 and 1965, when he was CC Secretary i-n charge of
interparty relations. He has been a frequent visitor to Moscow,
attend,ing congresses or festivities as a representative of the
Hi.r-ngarian party. O::e of his trips was of real political
lmportance: at the end of August 1968 he was sent on a short
vlsit to Bucharest, obviously for the purpose of ironing out the
relations between Hr.rngary and. Rumania, vrhich had" become straj-ned-
as a result of the Rrxaanian stand on the Warsaw Pact i-nvasion
of Czechoslovakia"

xxx

Po]-itical Career

L926

a928

10?t

1933 (wtry)

L934

1936

a9+3

].945

r-948

Joined- i1Iega1 Hirngarlan Commllnist Party.
Appointed secretary of Hr.rngarian Ar:sociation
df Yor.rng Commr.rnist Workersl arrested,,
sentenced to three years i-n prlson"
Released from pri-son, went to
Central- Comintern School.

Returned to Hi;.ngary, appointed-
Bud.apest of i}1egal commrrnist

Appointed full member of Hti:rgaria:l Communist
Party Central Commlttee.

Returned to USSR; engaged in university
stud.ies from 1939 to l-9+2.

Ergaged in propaganda work a"rnong Hungari-an
POWs in USSR.'

Became editor of f8ez_lss, organ of i{ungarian
POWs in the USSR; returned to Hungary, beeame
secretary of National Counc:-l of Trarle Unlons.
left t:rade union post, joined edi'torial staff
of llungarian ed.ition of Fo@,
for a People?s T)emocracrrl-

USSR to attend-

secretary for
party.
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1953

Lg56 tsePtember-
0ctober )

L957 (MaY)

L957 (June)

1958 (October)

L959 tnecember)

1961 tSeptembef)

L962 (November)

l-964 (April )

l-965 (June )

:.967 (June )

65

Left For a Lasting-Pe+ce, became depart4qrt--
head ffiic Education. u...ff

Left ministerial post, beeame director of 
'-'- 

-'

party publishing house, Szikra.

Director of Party AeademY

Joined editorial staff of Tars?.da1m! Szemle.

Elected full member of HSWP Central Comrliitee
and candidate member of ?olitburo; appointed
editor-in-chief oi &PFzA@-*.
Became corresponding member of l{ungarian
Academy of Scienees.

Became fu1l member of Politburo.
Relinquished editorship of NqpEgglg.dsaq.

Eleeted CC Secretary in charge of foreign
and i-ntrabloc relations.
Became ful1 member of Iiungarian Acauemy of

Dropped from CC seeretarial post, appointed
'T)irector-General of Party History fnstitute.
I,eft History Tnstitute, became Director of
Party Academy.

xxx

Sources

1. Ki Kiesoda3 P. 390.

2. NepesabceEgg, 29 June 1965 and 29 November 1970'

3. Tarsadalni Sze-m1e , June l-967.
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KAROIY NE1YIETH

Present Positions:

Party: Member of the ?olitburo; First Secretary of the Budapest

- 
. l{unicipal }arty Committee

I\{ernloer of t'he Presidential Counci}; Na'tional Assemb}y
Deputy; Member of the National Council of the Patriotic
?e,ople'ts Front

Karoly }Teraeth, the son of an agricultural laborer:, was born
in 1922 in the village of Paka, Zala County. After leaving
school- he worked. in the focd. i-ndusi;ry as a butcher urrtil- 1941, when
he joineo. the iiungarian Comr,nmlsi Pariy and was given the pos't of
party secretary in'a Zala County district. Betrveen 1947 and 1952
he rvorked in tlrc T,.a1.a C,ounty Party Committee, and later became the
head of j-ts Agitprop Department. From 1952 to 1954 he s'tudied at
the Partylecaderoy, ,&nd after graduating was electerl First Secretary
of the ,-Cs0ngrad. eounty Party Commiitee. fn iiu:re 1956 , af ter'
Rakosi's fa11, he was eleeted- a cand.id.ate member of the H\iJP CC.

During the 1956 revolution Nemeth participated in the ar.med
d,efense of the ?eopleS Repr.r.blic, and after its d"efeat played a::.
aci;ive ro]e in r or:.garrazing the party in Cs,ong:rad County. fn
April 1957 he was re-elected First Secretary of the Csongrad. County
Party Committee, and in June of the same year was appointed- a full
member of the I{SIYP CC. In 1959 hre }:ecame a menrber of the editorial-
commiitee of Tars,adalmi Sze.mlq:, a posi-tion he hel-d for several
years.

In Sepiember ig5g Neme-bh lef b his post as Fi.rst Secretary
of the Csongrad- Party Comrni-ttee, and on 12 Janua.ry 1960 was appointed-
head of the HS1YP C0 Agricultural DepartmeRt. At "bhe elghth party
congress in November 1962 he was relieved o,f this Srosition and
elected a CC Secretary, and also became a member of the CC Committee
on State Economy. In ,fune 1965 he was recalled as a CC Secretary
and. elected First Secretary of the Buclapest Party Committee, repl.acing
Sandor Gaspar. He became a ca.nd,id"a-be member of the Pol.itburo in
December 1966 and a full member in November 1970. i{e was el-ected.
to the National Assembly in 1958 ancl is still a rneraber, and since
196'l he has been a meruber of the Presiclen-Lial Counci-l..

Other:.
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Nemeth is one of Kadar's m4in supporters, and is an opponent

of both rightist and leftist deviation. As First Secretary of
theBudapestPartyCommitteehead.vocatedlhe?.llo1tl*""tofnon.
party people to lLadirrg po=itio"=, and.aurils l": :i11t:i]"ization
lr "L"iculture 

he opposed the applicatlon of administrative
methods.

':d
li

i

Politig*ilrreer

1945

1947

1952

1954

1956 ( June )

1957 ' ( APril)

1957 (June)

1958 (November)

1959

1919 ( SePtenrber)

1960 (JanuarY)

19PZ ( Novernber)

195i ( J-.me )

':96-6 (Deceuber)

xxx

Joined. communist party, became a party secretary

Joined staff of zaaa county Party committee, rising
to posltion of head- of Agitprop Department'

Relinquished ZaLa County post, enroll.ed- at Party
Acadery.

After'graduatingfromPartyAeadem;rrelected"First
Seeretary of Csongrad Courrty ?arty Committee '

Eleeted canC-id-ate member of IIWP Central- Committee '

Re-eleeted- First secretary of csongrad county
Party Committee.

Xlected National Assernbl-y deprrty'

Joined editorial staff of Tafeglalloi Qgemle '

LeftpostaSCsongrad.committeeFirstSecretary.
Appointed. head of CC Agricultural Department'

Relieved of CC Agricultural Department post,
elected. CC Secreta:ry, became member'..of CC Cornmltiee

on State EconomY.

Reealled as cc secretary, elected. First secretary
of Budapesi lartY Comrni-tiee.

Eleeted candid-ate menber of Politburo '
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1967

1970

(April)
(Noverber)

Appointed tq Presidential Couneil'

Elected full- mernber of PoU.tburo.

xxx
*
G-

.9 Sourees:

-

1r
A1.

3.

Qi;

Ki Kicsoda?

Ui. MaSyaT l,e5i$ol}, Vol. V, p. 137.

Za].an Hirlap, 11 January 1963.

t,:&
i+.
:J.

(,)
..'.4

:i
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j..
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REZSO NTEES

Present Positions:

Memher of the Politburo; Secretary of the Central
Committee; Cirairman of the Central Committee Economic
Poliey Commi.ttee; Chairman of the Central Committee
Economie Team

National Assembly Iteputy

xxx

T{orn in Budapest in 1923, the son of working class
parents, Rezso N.-rers joined the workersr moverlierr-^'b at the age
of J-5 He beca.me a printer, and worked.'at this trad"e until
a9+5. FrOm 1939 until 1943 he head-ed, a young printersr group,
arrd in 1940 he joined, the Socj-al- Democratii Party t

After the war he became a deputy seeretary in one of the
Social-.Democratic Party organizatj.ons in the Budapest area,
and later worked for the party's natlonal center" After tkie
merger of the two parties in Jr.rne 1948, he was made a secre'hary
in the Pest Corrnty Cqmuri-ttee of the Hunga::ian !?orkerisr Party
and" pu-t in eha::ge of its organiz,ati-on. He vvas el ected. a
candi-date member of the Central Committee at the party congress
in 1948. fi3. 1951 he entered the Karl L{arx University of Economic
Sciencesr fr.om which he grad.uated in L956"

In April lrg+g he was assigned to the HWP national- cenier,
and was eleeted. a fu-l,l- member of the Central Committee at the
third. congress in L954.. fn that Jrear he was also appointed"
Ieputy President of the BoarJ the National Association of '

(lTracling) Co-operati-r.es, and later becarne its ?resid"ent. Ort

30 July l)56 he was appointed l',{inister of Food, and on €,

November 1956 Kadarr s'.Hevolutlonary Tforker*Peasant Government
appointed him Chalrman of the newly set up Commissj-on on Publ-ic
Supply, which replaced the Minis'try of Foori". Wiren this con"-
missi-on y/as wound up ear1.y in )-917 and. the Minis-br.y. of Food
was re-established., Nyers aga:-n heaoed the mlnistry" Also in
L95'1, he was made a member of the interim Central- Oominit'bee of
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the Hungarian Socialist Workers' Party; he was confirmed in
thls position at the party conference ln Jr.rre of that year, and,

has retained ful1 CC membership ever since. ''

0n 15 January 1960 he was appointed. Minlster 'of Fi-nance,
a post he held rrntil 28 November L962, when he became a CC

Secretary. Since then he has concentrated on party'activities.
As, a CC Secretary, riefiber of the Politbuio (of which hb was
elected a candidate member in L962 and- a full member in 1966),
ar:d. Chairman of the CC Economie Policy Committee, he has become
one' of the directors of the regime's eeonomic policy, (lnciaentally,
he has al-so been a member of parliament for Baes-{isku:r County
since ]958. )

As one of the regimer s economic overlord.s, Nyers played
a cLominant political role 'j.n j.nit'i.a,tiLng, gtiiclingi a;r.J. presenirng
Hu:rgary'S new econOmic reform program. As ea::1y as the necember
1964.Central Committee meeti-ng, at whleh he outl-ined the proposed
targets of the 11965 economic p1an, he made reference to the
envispged reform, On 25 April A95, he made a majoltltatement
on th$ "reorga:tizatign of the economic system" (Nsp!;?abqLs-gg,
25 April 1965), and in July l-955 ]re wro'te a study eniitled
ItThe Problems of 0ur. Eeorromic Managementt? for Talsgdg]48s9419.
ft was he lvho outlined the concep'ts of the reform at the end"

of the November 1965 Central Committee meeting. (Uis ad.dress,
t'A Comprehensi-re Survey of 0,:.r Economi.c Systernrt' was pi;blishecl
in Ng.pg3.zbtl<],geg on 21 November L965 ")

In 1966 Nyers hecame head of the 35-member E3onomic Team
(attachecl to the HSWP Central- Committee ) ancl Chairman of the CC

Economic Policy Comntittee. He played an important role j-n

workin.g out the reform of the economic mechanism prcmulgated on
1 January 1958, and- in 'bhe fall of that year he puirlished 34
treatises under the title OuI'. IlgotAopi,c Eolicy and the Refo:'n-g[
the Economi-c Eeclrg.nisg, con.taining iris speeches arid articles
f"", 1%lto Octoter 1958. I-le also mad,e a noteworthy speech at the
lOth party congress in ihe fall of 19?0, in which he stressed
the need- for a more "tnternation-a1-mind.ed.tt Hrrngarian economy,
anci saj-d that "i-nternational competitj-veness'i norrld have -bo be
i=v=i cpe.i..
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Nyers is one of thg most talented Jrounger members of the
Kadar iegime r, lctovrrn as an enthusiastic chan:p'ion of"rn00ern
economic managementr His addreSSeS, artiiles, and statements
refleet determination, sensibl-e judgraent r and thoughtfulness,
aniL he avoids high'=squnding phrases and represents a modern,
progressive trend. Personally he is regarded" as a straight-
forward, honest man.

L

Politieal Career....''.

]-9+O

L9+5

I948 (June )

1-q49 (Apri1)
-l Otrl1 r A rr-ni '1 I+J )-t \irYr++,

1954 tl'{ay )

L956 (.rury)

:1956 {Novenrber )

L957 (April )

,.957 (;une)

1.958 (Novcmber )

1960 (January)

tg62 (November )

Joined Social Democratic Party.
Became a d.epu-ty seeretary in a party
organi zation i-n the Budapest area.

After rnerger of Social ljemccratic and Hun-
Earian Yiorkerst Parties, elected ca'ndidate
member of II',YP Gentral- Committee, became

secretary of H\Y? Pest County Commit-tee.

Assigned to H'I/P national eenter.

Appointed leputy ?resident of B'ard of I'lationai
Association of (Trading) Co-operatives; later
became its President.

Elected fu1l member of Central Corunittee

Appointed, Minister of Food?

Appointed Cliairman of newly se'h up Commiss:Lon
on hr'olic Supply (which replaced food. ririnistry).
LfinistrSr of Foorl re-estah]-ished-, Nyers named

mini-ster.
Confirmed. as CC nnember"

ElecteO National Assembly deputy.

Appointed. MlnisLer of Finance.

Elected candidate member oi Politburo and
CC Secretary.
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Sources:

-'7) -IL

Appointed head of
Eeonomic Team and
Policy Commi-ttee;,
PoJ"itburo.

xxx

Central Committoe' i

Chairman of CC' Economie
eleeted' fuI1 me'mber of

.- ..:..:i:.: j:i,'_r'

1.
D
L'

3"

Ki Kicsoda? p.. {O2.

l$be.sfahPdS?9, 3 August 1956

U,j Maqyar lellkon, Vol. V.,
and 16

P. 229.

January 196!,-1
__. ,:,,..; ,.
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MIKIOS OVARI

kesent Posltions:

Party: Sec,rietary of the Central Committee; lllember of the
Central- Comrnittee Agitprop Comnittee; Editor of
Tarsadalmi Szeulg

xxx

'BIikXos Ovari was born in 1925. He graduated from Bud.apesi;
University, and. is believed to have joined, the comr,runist party
in 1946. Between 1948 and. 1949 he taught: in the Party School,
and from 1949 to 19rB in the Party Acaderoy .

Iiis sareer as a 1eading party official started in the eentral
appa::atus of the Central Committee. Between 1958 and 1951 he lvas
a subdepartment head and l.a,ter deputy head of the Agitprcp 'Depart-

mentl between 1961 and 1956 he was cieputy head of the CC $cien-
tifie and Cultural lepartment, and from L956 to 1970 he heaoed
this department.

He was elected a C0 candid-ate member at the eighth party eo]1-
gress i;n1:962, and at the ninth congress he was promoted to fu]l
CC membership. At the tenth congress j-n 1970 he became & mernber
of the CC Secretariat and of the Agitp::op Committee.

0vari has made a number of official vislts abroad" -- io the USSP'

in 1964, f966 r 1959 , LgTq; to Chechoslovakia in 1965; to Ital1,
in 1965, 1958, and 1971; to Poland in 19691 and to tr'rance in
1971.

fn 1951 recei.vecl the gold medal of the Hungarr.arr People's
Republic, and. in 1959 was decorated with the Ord.er of Larbor for
his "efficj-ent work in the building of socialj-sm.t'

Since 1961
of the party's
.Eat2g}g, and at
N,ep..szabEL4s.ag.
ed,uca"bion.

he has been a member of the editorial- committee
ideologica.l and pol-itical reviel Tarsadglmi
various -bimes has corrtributed to PaI'bgLgL and
His primar;r interest centers arou-nd. scj-en.ce and

x
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Politica]- Career

1946 (?) Joined.eomrmrni_stparty.

1948 Began teaching at Part11 Sehool_.

1g4g' : ,f,eft Party:,$chso1, hegan .tauuLi** *+lp*rtv,. began teaehi+g F.t rB+rty

1959,

1961

Acad96y.
.. . il"':::i" lr: -:: -.:r:-'-

left PArty Academy, became subdepartment heait
and then rleput;' head of CC Agitprop lepartment.
Transferred- to CC Scientifle and. Cultural Depart-
ment as d.gputy head..

1.962 (November) Elected cand,idate membe",of 'Cent5a! cgmmitJe€. , -, .-\
I

l956(]]eceraber}.ELecte.dfu11',CCmember,bec&meheadof..CCSelEni
tific and. Cultura} Department.

19?O (November) Elected CC:$ecretarlr, transfe,rred from Seien-
,, Jific.and Cultural }epartment to Agitp.rcp Corn-, . ,

mittee.

Souree:

1. Ki 5iqso9-a? p. 410.
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JANOS PETTR

Party:

0ther:

Present Positions:

the Central Committee

of Foreign Affai-rs; National Assembly

Janos Peter, the son of a r:ailway worker, was born in
Alsonyek(toUra County, southern Hungary), ln igfO. He stud"ied
theology in Buciapest,,. Parls, and Glasgow (hence his good con:rnandof French and ftrgiish) a;:c1 becarne a pro-[esbar.Lb pas'tor." He
entered. politics at the sid,e of the l_ate Zortan Titdy, also
a Protestant pastor, who became the first president Lt tnu
Bepublic in Feloruary 1946, after peter harl been his secretaryfor mrirny years. ft 1s generally believed- thai the ratterrs
sympathy with the communist party sterns from ihis period.,
during which he was in close contact with }latyas RLkosi.'

After Tildy's refiroval from the presidency peter agai-n
became actj-ve ln the Protestant church, anil in 1949 he was
elected Bishop of nebrecen. fn l-950 he joined" the world peace
}{ovement arrd beca:rie }c:oyv:r. as an extremely useful supporter of
the Rakosi regime. rn 1951 he was elected. to pailiament and
assigned to its Foreign Affairs Corurrittee.

During the short-lived- uprising of october ]t956 the lay
leader's of his d.iocese depri-ved him of his bishopric, and
after the revolution rras crushed he abandoned his church
aetivities and in December 1956 was appointed presid_en-b of
the cultural Rel-ations T:rs.bitute, where he acquired_ his fi_rst
experience in foreign relatlons. I.rom Febr.uary lgIB until
Sepiember 1961 he was First Deputy iflinister of Forej-gn Affairs,
and- on the retirernen-b of Ehd-re Sik in September 1961 he became
Minister of Forei.gn Affaj-rs. lIe suffered, a heart attack in 1969
and. it v,,as rumored- iyr 1970 that he would. have to resi.gn, but
appiirently h.e recovered completely, anrd r.etained hj.s post in
the gover'nmen-L :reshuffle ir: May 1971.

Member of

Minister
Deputy
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According his official biogz:aphy he joined the commr.rnj-st.

party in 1961. Since the 1966 party congress he has also been
a member of the Central Committee. It is obvious that he has
severed a1l connection wlth the Protesta.:rt Church, since paity
members are expeeted to be atheists.

Sj-nce his appointment as Minister of foreigrl .Affairs
he has traveled widely. A few d.ays after taking office in
196f he l-eft for New York to attend" the UN General Assembly
(exeept in 1969, when he was i11", he heis a*tendecl:a}l. General
Assemblies slnce thenr), he made his first official visit to
Paris in January L965; in April of "l,hat year he went to
Vienna, and. in June to london. He vlsited. Belgrade in May
1967, and in the last two years, since Hi..ingary s-bepped up its
d.iplomatic activity, he has visited. a number of NATO countries,
such as Denmark, Holland, Ital;-, and Nornali. Since Dbcembef 19?O
he has held regular consu-ltations with his Austrian counte::part,
whom he usually meets 1n a towrr on the Austro-Hungarian border.
Hea1sofrequent1yvisitssocia11stcor,lrrtries,andsince1963
he has been in Moscow seven times in his official capacity.

He is married and has two daughters.

xx

Political Career

L946 (February)

1950

1953 (May)

1956 (October)

1956 ( l-lecernber )

1958 (Febru-ary)

1961

Enterecl politics as personal secretarSr tcr
Zo1.tan Tikiy, who had become President of the
Republic

Joi.ned Yiorld Peace Movement.

Elected National Assembly rleputy, assigned to
parliamentary Foreign Affairs Committee.

Removed as Protestant Bishop of lebrecen.
Appointed President of Cultural Relations
Institute.
Appointed Fi:'st }epuiy !,linister of Forei-e-n
Af fai-rs.
Jcinei qST:-
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(@
1961 (September)

L966 (December )

-77-
Became Minister of tr'oreign Aff.airs.
E]-ected fu1l member of Central Committee.

Sources

Ki. Klcsoda? p.

Nenszabad"sas'.#,

Xadio ''Kossuth,

xxx

428.

15 September 1961"

18 February L958.

1.

2.

3.
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Farty:

Other:

*7?-

ARPAD PUTIAI

Fresent Positions:

Secretary of the':Central Committee; Chalrman
of the Central Committee Youth 0tlmroittee-; ,

Member of the Party Building Team

National Assembly Deputy

xx

Pullai was born tn 1925 in Kecskemet, a market town in
the Danube-Tisza region, to a peasant famj-l:/. He grad-uated
from the Kecskemet a6gicultural high school, and he is a
qualified oil worker" He joined the workersr movement in
October 1944, &t the time of the Soviet occupation of Hrmgary.

The date of his admission io the party is unknown, but
he became a cotmty secreta::y of the league of Democratic Youth.
some t j-me between l]45 and 1948, after which he worked" in.
var:l-ous capacities in the part;r'5 Central Committee apparatus'
He was a senior lecturer at the Party School tn 1955, and
reeeirred the L{ed,al of labor for: his outstand.ing lvork in part.y .

ed.ucation. Tn 1956 he was appointed" First Secreian'y of the
Debrecen Mi;rricipal ?arty Committee. He continued to bc involved
in 3'es1L iruor]<, and was appoinied head of the Erlu.cationa-i Coixrcil
established in that year. In 1957 he left his De'brecen': post and
fo.r a short time became ed.itor of the CC monthly 33*9].9!"

When the Commrxrlst Youth Association (ffSZ) was created
Pullai again joined- the youtir. movement. fn A957 he i:ecame a
member of the KTSZ Executive Committeel from 1958 to 1961 he
y/as a 7{ISZ CC secr.etary, and from 1961 to L964 its Fi.rst Secretary"

Between 1953 and- L967 Pullai was a member of parl iainent
and secretary of its Foreign Poticy Cornmittee. lIe \Iras again
e l.ected to par'liament in 1971 

"

Since Sep-Lember" 1951 he has taken par-i; in the work of a
rrurnl:er of IIS\{P organs, }Ie wa.s elec"bed a ca.ndidate member of
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the CC in 1961 and a full member tn 1,962 (at the eighth partlr
congress). Between 1963 and 1966 he was head of the CC Pariy
and Mass Organizations Department. At the ninth party congress
in 1956 he was appointed a cc secretary, and- at the }0th congress
in f97O he was named head of the CC Committee on You-th, a posi-
tion he sti1l hold.s, and. also became a member of the Party
Build.ing Team.

Pullal's official trips abroad have taken him to East
Ger:many (1951) , the ussR (rg0r , L962, )_965 , L966, 1968, and
1970), Bulgaria" (1963, 1970), France (t963, Lg6g), poland
QgA+, 1970), Yugoslavia A9A>), Idorth Vietnam (rg65), North
Korea (L965, 1968), Guinea (t967), Japan (rgeg), Denmark (t969),
Rurnania (1969), chile (t169), and cuba (r97o).

He'and Miklos Ovari are the yoi.urgest mer:bers of the CC

Secretarj-at" Pullai ha.s had" extensive experience in party
and youth affairs, and appears to be one of the new gerlerat'i.on
of party officlals being groomed" for higher.office tha.n they'
now hcld,

L1-

Political Cai:eer

L945 (octoner")

L945(?)-1948

t_948

L956

L956 (March )

L957 (Septembr:.r )

L957 (Octote:: )

Joined. workerst mo\rement. 
.

Cou:rty Secretary of league of Derriocra'tic
You'bh "

Begari. working in HCP CC appara.'i;us.

Appoiir.ted- Fi.rs'r, Secreta:ry of Debrecen
Municipal Party Commi'itee"

Appointed. hearl of Ed-ucational Colmcil"
le.ft Debr:ecen Party Corrr,ni-ttee, became
ei'li-to:: of Fari;el e'i; "

l,eft .&f!_q-}C_t:, beca:ne member
Coii,n'ii ttee gi' Cc:rr:irr.t-rris'u fou-th
/r.'ro ry \
\1\rrjl / c

of Erecutlve
n ^ - _ ^i _ri -.-i: i-'-, L. .L.1 U I J-(i
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19rF Became I(ISZ CC Secretary.
1951 (septernber) Became l{rsz cc First secretaryl e}ected

candidate member of liSWp CC.

1962 (November) Elected fu1l CC mernber.

1953 (February) Elected Nationa.L Assembly deputy, named
seeretary of parliamentary Foreign .policy
Committee.

1961 (llecember) Became heac of cc party and l,{ass organiza-
tions rtepartmen t 

^

l-964 (January) Relinquished post as KrsZ First secretary.
\966 (Ncvernber) Removeil from party. anct Mass organizations

Department, appointed CC Seeretary.
\967 j'[ot re-eiected tc tyatlona]. AssembJ..y,
1970 (i{orrember) I\'amed cirairman of cc cor::mittee on youth.
L97l- (April) Re*elec-bed to N*tional Assembly"

xxx
Sources

1. 41.:,lc eg"g-a',? p. 445 .

2. Iri?gEI.Jf iq_Aqq, t6 Se1:tember" 1961.
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ORT

Bulgarian Pirty Co]:tacts with Macedonia
Worfing Youth and Leisure Tiine :

Ttro Geinrans Killed on Brrlgar'ran-Yugosl-av
Border ' :

Regime Reaction to CIlyrnpic llassacre

as I T U A T I O N --*,8 E-E

1'.
2.t

Butharian Party.-Cqntaq-t's*1ii'r& S

Fo{
;iI tn",first time ,since 1948 a Bulgarian Communistb Partxy

sr cui f.l" "iu 
ited th e- Y"-go? rav 

- 
social ist nerr:bli:- :l .ut::"*:::u!ll. \ ty lrqD " ^Y

i"i irur{iy talks on a high le'e}. The group was headed b1' Irral-Abadzhiev'
p.1r?-u"JL candidab.e member an<l cC secretaiy, until recently (13- JYfy--'-'!v! ru* J.Ip"iiimJl candid;rb.e member an<l CC secietaiy, u'rtil recently (13- Jlfy--'-'
ifiri-f,}.a-.i trr. CC Foreign Relations commission, and now head si
ii"-ia";iogiiuf Commissionl Ile was accompanied by-Konstantin Atanasov'
e;p"tt heai oi tt * CC Foreign Policy and- I.nterlational Relations
D,epartment. f:, 

'l"

Although Abadzhiev and Atanasov are not' formally ciescribed as

a d.t{;;i;i; their visit (which besan in Belgrade) is said to be

taking place at the in'itatj-on of the Fresideitial Council of the
League of Communists of Yugoslavia (LCY), and the press co\ierage
;f ili; ri=it and"the accompanying talks is of the kind t:o::maliy
given to official party delegations"

:. Abadzhiev and Atanasov a.rrived in Belgrade on August 30 and

wgre ;;;";a.d t,n have p**1 receir,,ed on the same day b1z Krsta
A:V.farhovrcs memlier of the.Executive Bur-eau of the Piesidential Council
of the LCyr t'h;t-*;;e saiA io f,*ru exchanged information and opinions
;; ;ii; Ii*i"i.ils or tha tr,.,o parties 'and 6n'*om* aspects of relations
f,.tr"*n the tvro countries" Thi talk was descrj-bed as "f::iendly" by

fr;;i;;";;;,-t"g onty as 'ilengthy and open" by.Tanjug, a difference
*fri"f..r*ay reflect * "lightfy morL rQse::ved aLtitude and a little
i;;; .;tbi"tity on the fart'. of the Yugoslav side'

' Surprisingly, on the fclloiai.ng day Radio Sofia ;rnd BTA repo::ted
irrat ;h;-liu;-men.iral a.::rived in si:opr-iel Aba<rzhiev had held talks with

.SJ-av.ko-Miloslavlevski, secr:etary of ihe CC of l-he League of Commtrnists

oi ffu**dr:ni-a; and haC been ::eceiveC bi,r Angel Cei*erski, chairman of
Lhe CC of the Leagr:e of Coruru,nists of i;iacecl.onia. /rtarrasov took 1:art
iii-tf,L tali;s, ds ii.a elrtqa:,:ian A!,iliass:rcor to Yugoslavizr Ilikolav
Hinchev, r,vho haC also partrcipa:eiL i:i ti-:e Ciscussicns ii: tse)-gracie'
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An unusual phrase was used to describe the talks in
Skoplje: they were said to have proceeded in a "ca}m and friendly
atmospher€, " the "ca1m" presu.mal:ry being meant to j-ndicate thatthere had been no heated disputes or other strong emotions (as
has been the case in the past, when Bulgarian-Macedonian relations
v/ere involved). Rel-ations between eulgaiia and Macedonia and
between _tl" two parties hbd been consLdered and a mutual eager-
ness had been expressed to expand and develop these relatiois
"in accordance with and in the spirit of the relations between
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia, and between .L.l:e BCp and the LCy. "

The visit of Abadzhiev and Atanasov is in itself an indicationthat the improvement which is said to be desired by both sidesis already under way. BTA said that the two men. who are
accompanied by their wives, are going on from skoplje to ,,rest',
in ohrid (Macedonia) and then in Dubrovnik, ano thii is afurther indication of a lack of tension.

since L948, dhy visit of prominent Bulgarian leaders to
Macedonia has been limited to governmental levelr or has been
9f ? p$ivate nature (sqme visi[s of this kind took place
duringjthe period of qdlents in Lg6s-L967, and a goizernment
economic delegation went to Macedonia in 1970), A visit to
Bulgaria in May L967 by Krste Crvenkovski, then chairman of the
League of communists of Macedonj-a, dt the personal invitation
of Todor Zhivkov, was not fotlowed up aftbi the dispute over
the Macedonian question flared up again in,early 1969.

Abadzhiev's visit can be considered as the high point thus
far in the gradual improvement in Bulgarian-yugosliv
relations and the toning down of the dispute over Macedonia,
initiated after Brezhnev's visit to Belgrade and sofia in
september 197L. Bulgaria recognized the Macedonian language
4q Jacto by consenting to sign an agreement in Macedonian
and changed the tone it used in reference to notable figures
in the Macedonian liberation movement, and this year it has been
visited by two Yugoslav party delegations; rgnac Golob, head
of the LCY Depa::tment f,or rnternatj-ona1 Relations, visited
Sofia last Malr and Velko Vlahovic, member of the presidentiai

(more)
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Council, headed a party deJ-egation which took part in the
celebration of the 90th anniversary of Georgi Di-rnitrov's
birthday in June. While these two delegations may have paved
the way for Abadzhiev's visit,, the latter mdlr in turn,
initiate a period of more intensive direct contacts between
Sofia and Skoplje, and thus a further significant improvement
of Bulgarian-Yugoslav relations

Meanwhile, after the visit to Sl'^plje on August 31 and
the private stays in ohrid and Dubrov::ik (which were short
and on which nothing was reported), abadzhiev and Atanasov
arrived in Ljubljana on September 4. They met Slovenian
officials, among thern Stane Dolanc, secretary of the Executive
Bureau of the Presidium of the LCY, and Stane Krainc, a member
of the Presidium, and visited Slovenian towns and scientific
institutions. On September 7, obviously approaching the end of
their tour, they were in Belgrade and were received by cc
secretary of the LCY for Serbia, Latinka Petrovic.

Bulgaria's Minister of Education, Stefan Vasilev, was in
Yugoslavia at the same time" He went to Banja Luka (Bosnia)
on September 3 for the inauguratibn of a schooL built in that
town by Bulgaria as a gift following the earthguake of L969.

Another overlapping visit was that of Yugoslavia's
Federal Secretary for Foreign Trade, Muhamed Hadzic, who was
in Sofia between September 3 and 7 for economic talks with
Foreign Trade Minister Ivan Nedev and Minister of Finance
Dimitar Popov (the latter is chairman of the Bulgarian section
of the Joj-nt Bulgarian-Yugoslav Economic Commission). Hadzic
was also received by Todor Zhivkov.

(more)
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2. Workinq Youth and lreisure Time

The KomsgTol monthly l-vlladezh (No. 7, Lg72t, which only recently
became available, contained a belated analysis of a sociol-ogical
study on Bulgariat s working youth and its use of leisure. rn
L969, the Komsorool Center for Sociological Stud,ies on Youth carried
out a poII in the city of Stara zagori and in the Gabrovo
District, which were cp.lected because the five-day working week
w3s introduced_ th_ere _in 1968 (and even today thei are the only
places in which the five-day week is being worked, stilI as an
experiment). The question of now best to use the longer weekend
was much discussed at the time. -

The author of the Mladezh article was'stefan Doynov, deputy
executive secretary of trGGsomol sociological o"rri.r. His
starting point was Marx's maxim: "rf working time is the creative
essence of well-being, leisure time is well-being itself,,,
"supplemented" by the soviet theoretician G.A. piud.enski, who
said: "Leisure time is that part of nonworking time rarhich is
devoted to study, to increasing one's qualifiiations, to social
or public obligitions, to enteitainmen€, resL, relaxation,
hobbiesr. etc." (see fime and Labor /ftoscow, L7GAJ, p. 3Og). Thus,
fo11owirr,gtheregime@ion,Doynovre1ecieathec1assica1
definitilon of leisure time as "the sum of nonwor[.ing hours --that isri the time remaining after a person has fulfilled.his labor
obtigqti'ons to society" (see f ilosofika t'tiss.at, No. L, Lg7!,
PP.75-84). 

-

Dolznov confined his analysis to workeiis ana specialists,
and excluded students. He gave the following typical breakdown
of their daily schedule under the five-day w6rti-ng week:

hours minutes
Time spent in working
Time spent in transport to/fyom work
Titrg for meeting physiological needs
Time c.onsumed in household work and

shopprng
Leisure time

Total:

Sorne 3,0 to 40 minutes out of the leisure time component
are spent on eaih of the fol-lowing occupations: watching TV and
listening to the radio.; meeting ir iend? and visits; g6in9 to
the cinema, the theater, .or a concert; visiting coffeehouses
and. restaurants; and reading and studying. The time
spent'on other things during a working day is insignificant.

The young worker has at his disposal a total leisure time of
15 hours during the two-day t'reek end; these are divided approximately
in the following manner:

815
L
9

2
345

24
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Visiting restaurants, bars, coffee-
houses, etc.

Travel and tourism
Visiting friends
Cinema, theater, concerts, etc.
Watching TV, listening to the

radio and tape-recorded music
A11 other leisure-time activities

I September L972

hours minutes

Total:

These budgets suggest two basic conclusions. First, a
major part of nonworking time is cons:"1 ;d by nonleisure-type
actj-vities, because of the inefficient organization of public
services (shops, transport, etc.) i young housewives are in an-
especially unfavorable position, because they spend twice as
much as others of what could have been leisure time in doing
their household chores. Seiondly, in Doynovr s words:

Passive ways of spenrling leisure time are predominant . . .
while active creative activiti€s -- reading, sports, scientific
and technical research, study, and improving one! s qualifications --
are. unnaturally dominated by a consumer-tyne attj-tude toward
culture

The term "consumer-type attitude" is a eupheinism for
alienation, apathy, and even rejection of the iegimer s attempts
to exercise greatev control over the indiv.idualr s use of his
leisure time (see Bulgarian SR/8, RFER fngxV, 11 March !97L, Item 3).
Doynov' admitted that the young workers "have alnegative attitude
toward organized forms of spending leisure time rr *- that is,
toward the Komsomol and its projects. The explanation, he suggested,
1ay in the dogmatie. stale, and inefficient methods adopted by
the Komsomol and other puhlic organizations in trying to "meet
the requirements of the younger generation . . . ind ftheir
failure loJ offer a greater variety of choice," Doynov added'that
"a young person wilL not tolerate too'muctr guardianship, too'much
organization. He demands, above all, the possibility of choice."
Thus, his main criticism is addressed to the Komsomoli s o1d-
fashioned style, which constantly provokes "negative" reactions
to the regimets initiatives. Doynov concluded his analysis with
an appeal for a "thoughtful approach to and thorough research into

3. Tvo Germans Killed on Bulqarian-Yrlgoslay B-oI0er ' , :

On August 23, at 2130 hours Bulgarian time, two Germans were
shot - dead at the Bulgarian border point of Kalotino. The victims
were 32-year-old Rudoif Xue]lnle from Nuernberg and his fLancde,
26-year-o1d Vera Sanders frolrft Cottbus, East Germany; they were

30
30
30

30

3+
2
2
1J

1
4

15
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killed while trying to cross the Bulgarian-Yugoslav border
i1!egatly.

Nothing had been said about the incident for about a week
when on August 30 the West German news agency dpa reported it
from Belgrade. At the same time, a Reuter dispatch from Bonn
said that the West German Foreign Ministry had been j-nformed
of the killing by the West German frade lvlission in Sofia on
that very day. A Bonn statement said that the severity of the
action was "not justified by the circumstancesr " and that
precautions should he taken agal-nst a recurrence of "such
grave incidents, which must lead to a serious impairment of
relations" between the Federal Republ5-,* of Germany and tsulgaria,

On September 2, the coffin vrith RudoLf Kuehnle's body was
flown to his family in Nuernberg.

The shooting has not been reported try the Bulgarian media
as a news item. Instead, a cofiImentary appeared in Anteni
(a weekly subsidized by the Ministry of the InterioiJ on September 1.
In a detailed but id.eologically oriented manne.r $,nteni described
the incident and concluded that it should serve aFtragic but
edifying example" which would prevent other tourists from
"cherishing i11usions." Ironically, Bulgarian Bdrder Guards'
Dalr August 28, was solemnly celebrated all over the cour.ttry and
all the media gave it extensive coverage.

4._ Re.qiqe Reactiog_to Olympig llassac-re i:

After initial factual -- and even favorab].e -- reporting on
the 20th Olympic Games, the Bulgarian news media were faced with
the Olympic tragedy. At 1230 hours Bulgarian time on September
5, Radio Sofia said that a "group of indi*iduals, presumably
members of an underground Palestine organization" had succeeded
in entering the living quarters occupied by the Israeli sportsmen,
and had killed two of them and taken the others as hostages. The
report was strictly facLual.The same style of reporting was used
during Radio Sofiar s later newscasts on that day: the terrorists
were also referred to as "Palestine partisansr" "attackersr" and
"armed persons." On September 6, in its morning newscast at
0730 hours Bulgarian time, the radio adopted a slightly _differe.nttone. ft said that "unfortunately, the efforts of the fCermarl,l
Federal government to settle the incident without further blood-
letting have not succeeded,. "

Radio Sofia's first commentary was broadcast at 2030 hours
Bulgarian time on September 6. Vladimir Kostov, the chief
political editor, coilrmented on the Olympic massacre. He began
by siiying that the "attitude of socialists and the entire world's
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democratic public" toward the tragic incident was in no doubt.Black September an "extremist orgianization, whose actions serveonly the interests of the enemies of the national llberationstruggle of the Palestinians and all the Arab nations." He alsoput a sign of.equality between the Black September terrorists
and other, unidentified, palestine pr Arab underground
factions that "pretend to he a part of the national liberation
movement" in the Middle East countries. He described these
terrorists as refusing "to participate in joint anti-imperi611st
activities along with the rest of the organizations of ttre nationalliberation movement in the Arah countries.', Kostov continued:

Their sensatj-onal deeds usually coj.:rcide with political
campaigns organized by reactionary forces and aimea againstthe anti-imperialist uni-ty of the Arah nations as welr asagainst the unity of action of these Arab nations with thesociarist countries and the world.t s revolutionary movement . .

ThaL was the case on thi-s occasion too.
His final comment on this point was that Black september is
"an openly anticommunist" organization.

He paid tribute to west Germanyt s performance as host tothe Games:

The orympic Gamese Ers well as all that the GFR, in it's capacity
as host countryr has done wds *- and. sti1I is -- a triumpli
for the cause of peace and understanding among the nations.

But, Kostov continued:

All this is utterly disliked by certaj-n circles in the cFR
a_nd_in the imperialist worrd as a whoIe. For the time being, weshall not inquire rarhether these circles acted jointly with [tre
men from Black September, He went on:

rn general, it is symptomatic that some persons have tried toexploit the natural and und.erstandable indignation against the
aetions of the terrorists and the mourning ior the victims inorder to attack the spirit of the olympics and the spirit of
understanding between peoples and states. They have not succeeded.

Kostov coneluded with the argument that the "Olympic Games . . .are not and should not be placed outside the; sphere of-poIitics."
The party daily Rabotnichesko Delo (September 6) commented

on lng tragedy but eoncentrated its a€tentio! on the allegedactivities of "various i1l-intentioned drniqrd groups" whi6n,it claimed, were trying to contact trre -s-[6?r-J 6e1e[ations fromEast European countries, The party daily blamed ',piimarily theorganizers of the Olympics for the disruption of ttre Ofympic peace."

-end-
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fhi-s report consi-sts of a general estimete of the

leadership of the Bulgarian Communist Party and biorraphi:
eal sketches of the 25 members of th.e Poli.tbr-rro and Central
Committee Secretariat and of Bulgariats Minister of I'orei-gn

Affaj.rs. The nnaterial for the biographles \4ia.s drayrn from

official East luropean publieations or from other relia'ble
sourees "

The biographies themselves are the work of the Rulgarian
Unit of Erll?A. The introductj-on was written by tr'. Stepl:en

larrabee. The chart and individual chronologies tver"e pre*
pared by Unity Evans, n'ho was also z'esponsible for the o\rer-

all editing.
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INTRODUCT.I.O]\]

This study at'Lempts to gi-ve a profile of the prese:rt Bulgarian
"power elite.rr In ord"er to do so the relerrant social- and.
political- data have been assemblerl a"nc1 anaT'y:zcti. ho deter.mine lvho
constitute the elite, how thoy got there, and ivhether a.ny
patterns emerge that are po1.itically siggrificani. Because the
pclitical elite, especially in a I'closed societ;rt' 1j.lce Bulgari.a,
acts as. a sort of 'rsteeri-n.g'f mechanism, such. a.n exam:Ln.ation
ean be a useful barometer bf the degree of" socia-l- and political
change in Bulgaria -- or l-ack of it and can indica,'i;e certain

. tensiolls and conflicts that may be 1.1r,,cr.y to etnerge in tlie future.

what, then, i,J the character of tr,re prest)n'i, Bulga.r.ian elite?- On the lvhole, those at its top are well in-bo rnid.dle a.ge but not
old (the average age is 56); somewhat non_hor::ogenous (j.."., thel.
are not all of proletarian backgrormd); not highly ec1",.:-cated
(lesJ than half liave university degrees)1 a-nd hav-e on the average
more than 35 years of service in -bhe party,

With{i-n the top e1ite, however, certain impcr-.tanb disiinctions
should be noted. fhe fu}l members of the ?oli;L:ur.o are
considefably older (average 64 years) than -i;he carrd.j..d,ate members
(average 53 years) and the members of ttre Secretariat (average
age 52); less well'ed,ucated (on1y fou:: of the eleven fr"rll- members
of th.e Politburo have university degrees, in comparison to thr:ee
of the six eand.id"ate members and" seven cf the eleven tnember-$ of
the Secretarjat ); and have longer service in the party (having
joined the party an average of 40 years ago, in comparison to

ri 34 for the candiclate Politburo members and j2 for the members
of the Secretariat ).

An analysis of the career patterns of the Bulgarj.an erite
lndicates that there aTe three chief avenues to power:

Advancement within the party hiera.rchy;
Advancement within the state apparatus;
Ad-vancement first in the party aird then ia the state
apparatus.

, The most common way to advance to the top in the BCll is, &s
might be expected, through the party 1l:i.erar.chv, Th::ee f ifths
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of the top elite have made a career predominantly in the party
apparat. (Five ou-t of the eleven Politburo memhers I f our
out of the six cand"idate Politburo members; and sjx out of the
el'eVeir members of the Secretariat. ) The most -lypical example
of this career pattern is the present First Secretaryy foCor
Zhivkov, wl:.ose rvhole career has been in the appara-t.

Zhi.rkov was born of peasant stock in a i"ural at:ea of BulgaTta,
and hacl l-ess than a secondary education. I{e joined t}re Yo'u:ig
Comnu.inist league in 1930 anC spent -bhe next 12 year"s as a
secretary in various rayons. He was ac-i;ive as a partisan during
the war, and after the commulist takeover on 9 Sep-bember 1944
beeame second secretary of the "Dis'hrict Party Coir.mittee in Sofia.
In L945 he vras elected a cand,ida'ce member of the Central Committee, 'r
and in 1948 became a ful-1 member- as we]l a.s a memher: of the 0C
Organtzational Burearz. In January 1950 he was elected. a CC

Secretary, and in November of that year he became a cand,idate
member of the Politbr-rro. The next year he was el-ected to full
membership in the Politburo. Subsequent party corrgresses saw.l
him re-blected to the CC, the CC Secretariat, a&d the Politburo,
and at |fl" sixth party congress (February-lv{arch Lg54) ne took
over the suprene position in the parby, First Secretar"y of the
Central Committee, a post he still holds.

As this brief review of his car:eer shows ,. Zht-vkov typifies the
apparatchik who has risen thro'ugh the ranks -- a colorless,
d.iscipli-ned" burea,ucrat who has spent his career dea'l ing with
orgarr:zational-ideo1ogical probl.ems rather than s,pecialized
problems of the economy.

The second. most common uray to the top is to begin in the party
and then to slnritch into the state apparatus. The prototype r:f
a foll-ower of this route is Zhivko Zhivkov', He has a l-aw degree,
and joined the youth orgarrr,zation (RMS) fn 1931, In December
f94B he was elected to the CC, and the follorning year he becan're
head of the party agitprop section. He was then transferred,
to the state apparatus, wh'ere he servdd- as Deputy illinlste:: of
Foreign Affairs, but he returned. to party wo::k in 1"951. as a
secretary of the Dlsirict Party Conraittee :Ln Haskovo. AJ:pointecl
lsiriis.ter of Foreign frade 1n 1952, he became a ful} membez'of the CC

* L954. He then served successively as Deputy L{inlster in bhe
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nev.r Illinistry of frade (r,vhi.ch corn'oi-.ed for"eiSp a.nd domerstic
trade under one minisiry), De'pui;y Iviinistey cf Forelgs
Affairs, l,{inister of Erlucation and culture, Deputy Pri"me

iriinister:, ?read of the Union for the nevelopmen.t of fnternational
Tourlsm in the Cou:r.ci} of 1i,[inisters, and head, of the State
Planni.ng Commission. In L962 he vsas appointed Fiyst Depu.ty
prine i.llinister and elected tc tlie Po]-i-bouro. This vvas fol-lc,wed
bl, a siin"b as Chair,man of the Conrnittee on Econotnic Co-ordination,
and ivhen -bhat comn, j.ttee lvas ciisl:ai:oed" he beca"me Deputb;t' Prime
L{inist er.

TSus Z)nrko Zhivkov has spent tj-me in both party work an.c1

the s-bate apparatus. His u:r.iversity tr"a.ining and. his long
experience in economj-c matters d"iff'erentiate h"j.m fronr su-ch members

of the e-Lite as Todor Zhivkov, whose career"s have been. solely
vyithln the partlr apparatus.

Stanko Todorov, the presen't Prime L{inj-ster, took-the thir'1
possibl-e route to power. V/hile he did spend hi; first setreral
years in the',party h.ierarchy (he wn:rked frosr'1947 to 'L95O as an
or:ga,.1-1,1ational secretary o:l the Komsomol and from L95A to 1952
as-secretarlr of the BCP Distrlct Cornrnittee in Bourgas), his
career sinie L952,when he was alpointed Minister of Agri-cultul:e,
has been p::edominahtly 1n the staie apparatus. IIe has served
successively as i\ti-nister of Agrrcultui'e, Depr-lty Cha.i.rmzrn of
the Cor-ricj-l of Ministers and Chaii"man of the State Planning
Commission, Tteputy Prirne }finister, Chair"rnan of the Commission
on .Economic and Scientific-fechnical Coliaboration , and permanent
representative to Comecon.

Elected. a CC member tn L954, a CC Secretary tn L)t)] , a
candidate member of Politburo in f95$ ano.'a ful1 member in 1!61,
his rise within the party has been littl-e iess than meieori-c.
In Ju1.y 197f he repl-a.ced- Todor Zh,ivkov as'Prime Minisi;er"

In retrospect, 1t is not hard" to see why he was chosen. A

prot6gd of tfre latter who had" proven his loya1.ty during Zhivkov's
early si;ruggle for power and who ha.d, served. in the party
Secretarlat, he had demonstrated cons:ld.erabl""e ad"ministratlve
ski1l in the state apparatus. ltrihil"e not hignly educated., his
admini"strative experience has girren him an over-all familiarity
with scientific-economic questions, iryhich dif'feren'biates him
from men like Todor Zhivkov whose careers have been in the
party .apparat.
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Ari tne, nbove q,;i-ci,: survey shows, 'bhe Bu.lgarian elite is
cssent:Laj.l-y cotnposerl of '*i-cleological ger:.eral-:i.S-hs't 'Lhat ist
maii \,vho Li.ave spent most of their career ln pa::ty and-

o::gan:Lziltional. ivork *-- ratiie:: than "pragmaticrr technocrats.
.l-l:: c6;:rt,:-a;,,it t6 whai Ofte:: jLtlpp'ens elsewhe:'e i-II Eastern E\rrOpe
(s,oeci.fic:.-l-l-;,r in ll:-rst Gerntany) iecr:nological know-how i* gg[
i:)C' L?V€t:i-.ue iO i:)Oy\ier. (Irran JlOpOv is the SOI-e meuiber of the
l,'r',1.i-LJ::L.i-rr: vuhc,' csul-C tr:u-ly rllre-J-i:fy ir.s a "tecitnor:rat" ), and th'e::e
i:-::r f.v e -L; cloes no-b exist a.li " -Lnst-Ltu1;ion;riizeC counterelite'f
w-i r-rl €lr,olifr coh.e.rer:ce wi:.irh j-s inti:,gra11;, entrenChed in th.e

Ltf,rrnr.- ech"elor:s o-[ bhe eii're

O1 i;hc other tra.1i1, there is a urincritlr in the eiite -*
lr€rr1reseu.tetl j-n periicrilar' 1:r3r' Ivan Popov ancl Startko Tod-orov *-
ar:d bo a cer"tai n e>lt;eu-b l:tl'Ltressed by Zhivi'-tl Zhi" v'kov, f ano
Tsolov, and- Pencho Kubadinski 1n -bhe Pol-i'bbiro -- ','rhose career=l

pattern ilifferentj"a'ces tltem from the less-lveIl-educated-
rtid_eo1ogjca.l gener.rlisti'i si-rch as Toclor Zhivkov, arrd. w-ho C.u-e

to their. past experien.ee an,1 ot'gxn.i-zationa.l- association may be
presumr* to have a c-ifferent, sornevrh.at more fiexible outlooh.
itorr"re*, whi-Ie tlre -,'i.ews and ori"Llook. of tliis Sroup carl be
expectecl to be less ideotr-ogicaIly rigid tha.n those of 'uhe

foilol Zirir,,icov gl'oup, one 5i1si:-ld. avoid. giving su.ch men -blr'e label
'rlibereii" or any cther su-ch misleading term, They are instead
ttpr-agmatic neoCorrsel.lia-LiYesrt wltose prinary ii:.terest i.s'bo
increa,.:e the efficiency of the sys-bem, In tliis rega.::d- they
probably gi'ire less considela'rjan to :deologi-cal- aspects than
d.o rnen l-iice Tod-or Zhivkqv whose age anct apparat experience
have cond-itioned their outl-oo}< to a signifi-ca.r:"t d.egree. Yet
theil ai; bitucte towarcl ref c:'m cloes not imply crj-ticism of tl:re

s)rstem per se, but rather refl-ects a clesire to ua"ke j-t molre

efii.cierri.

One of the prime characteristics that emerges from a survey
of the pr"esent i;op elite is the neecj. for reiuvenation. i-n the 

"

u-pper echelons of the BCP. Tod"ay Bglgaria has the ol-dest
Politbur.o in Eastern EU.r:ope (average ege 64)" One of its
member"s, ToC-or- Pa-rlov, i,J over 80, whj.le another three, Boyan
Be-lgaranov, Ivan liijhailov, a.nd. f solaDrago;rgheva, are in their
piC-?Os. TcCor Zhivlicv hirnself is 6,L, Th.e present Politburo
can in faci look ba.ck on En average cf almost 4O year"s of
reciber-;hip in the BCP. A11 its ful} niernbers except lva.n Popov
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entered the party before $ September L94+,
Pavlov, I\fihailov, a"nd. Balgaranov, entered
L92O.

lvhile three of 'rirem,
the party before

Such a hard.ening of the :rrtcr"ies at'blte top could present
problems to a couritry bent on introducing a moder.nizai;ion prcgram
almed at exploiting the "sclentific technical revol-utio11,'f A

program of intensive rcodern3'zat:.on sr,Lch as that outlined by
Todor Zhivj<ov at the July 1968 pienum (f ) requires a high
degree of social irrn.ovabion and creaiive talent to be
successful. This survey sr:.ggests that such leadership and.

taient is not ad.equately representeci :Ln the present elite.

To some extent this vj-ew must be partial.ly modif iecl,
however, because the Secretarl.at (average age 52) and" the
cand.idate Politburo rnembers (average age 53) d.o represent a

yourrger gl:oup. Nonetheless, the majority in both groups have
made their careers aS t'icieological Seneral-iSts[ working in
orgarrtzatlonal activities associated. with the party appzrat.
This i-s,parti-cularly true of the Secr"etarla.t, where eisht r,'i:"t of
the eleven members **. Bokov , I'ilipOV l. and Kiratsov being the ti:ree
exceptions -- have mad-e careers in orgarr:.zational-ideotogical.
work.

It iS, however., quite conceivable that in the fi.rture the
real locus of power may shift from the Politbr.po to the
Secretariat, if it has not already begun to d.o so. In the
past Todor Zhivhov has rnad.e particularly eff ective u$e of the
Secretariat in order to mitigate his weakness in the Politburc.
Several of the present full Politburo members, such as Stanko
Todorov, Pencho Kubadinski, Bori.s Velchev, and Tano fsolov,
got their start in the Secretarlat und-er Zhivkov's tutelage
and then moved- into the Polithuro well schooled i.n the ins
and outs of party affalrs. At th.e lQth pb.rty congress in
April L97t Zhj.vkov added- two new rnembers to the Secretaria.t,
Ivan Abadzhiev, 42, and ?enyo Kiratsov, 52, both of whom are "

energetic and capable men, Abadzhiev proved" his effectiveness
d.uring his tenure as First Secretary of the Vratsa District
Party Committee, where he succeeded. in purging the remnants
of the L965 army-party conspirators, while Kiratsov has

(1) 'HIs speech was publishec
25 July 1968.

in Rab otn i ch e sko-_D_Ql_e,

.fl
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earned. a repu-t ation for efficient management, especi"ally in
heavy ind.ust,ry.

The possibility that the locu.;; of power ma3r be shifting
to the Secretariat ma;v he-1-p to explain the fact that older
mernbers like frago;rslisys, Mihail-ov, Balgaranov, and the
octogenarian Stalinist Tod.or Pavlciv were re-el.ected to the
Pol-itburo at the lQth party congress in April l-971. These
four, however, probably carry relatively little weight ln the
actual decision-making process, a:r.d may well hanre been kept
as a concession to the 'rold. guarrlrliwho sti1l make up a high
percentage of th.e party, and as symbols of "coiltimri.ty."

The cand"id.ate members are a reklti\rely young and" dyn.amic
gro'up. In bringing this yolmger group i.n as candidate members
Zhivkov apparently uranted to give th"em a forum in which to
express their i-d.eas while at the same time keeping them in
the wings r-rntll he can be absol.u-tely surie of their political
lnstincts and. 1oya1ty. At present he can continue to control
tne Pof-itburo with a high degree of confidenceo white
sir,l.rltf,neously keeping a firm rein on any younger ambitious
cand.idate members vuho might become d.isenchanted" with his
direction and ma"nagement of the party.

The fact that Lachezay Ar,,ramov failed to achieve re-election
to cand.id.ate membership in the Politburo at' the 10th party
congress tend"s to substa.ntiate the belief that Zhivkov has
been keeping a v,'atchful eye open for possible ttpretenders to
the throne" or potential- rival-s who might be able to attract
an j-nd.epend-ent following. Avramov was a young, ambitious rrcomerl
whose pragma-bic attitude tovirard. reform may have contributed to
his political d.emise.

Zhivkov has, 1n fact, provecl himsel-f quite adept at
political infighting. However, he has had to wage a long, ,
hard" battle in order to reach the pinnacle of powe:: and. stay
there. Although elected- party First Secretary in L954, for
many years his power yras more nominal- than rea1. ft was not
until eighth party congresF in November a962.bhat he succeeded --
wlth Khrushchev's support -- in overcoming the factional
rivalry that had beset the 'party almost continuously since his
ascension to the post of First Secretary. I{hrushchev's visit
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to Sof ia in May tg62 ga.ve a boosi to Zhivkov's .nid flor pcwel'

and ciearly establisheci hin as the favorite pretend,e::.
Despite his po-litical d.ebt to lCrrushcherr, howe1"er, Zhrvkov
wasted- no time in switching his allegiance .io the ne"u'

Brezhnev-I(osygin team -- an indj-catj-on that Sorriei suoport
is more importalt in explaining Zhivkov'S poY\rc:r thar1 lcyalty
to a particular leader.

Since the ouster of Anton Yugov and Geor-gi Tsankov from
the CC a-nd C:her'venkovjlrom the party a,t the eignth party
congr:ess tn 1.962, Zhivkov has appear:ed to ha.ve no ser:iot-r-s

riva,Ls. His purge of l\{itko Grigorov f'rom the Po}it'ou::o in
Lg66 pu"t an end to wh.ahever pretensions to 1-ea"rlership
Grigoror,. may harre harl. Yet though since 1956 Zhi'rkov seems

to havc incrca.s;cd" hi-s :-nflucnce i.n thc Politburo er:a

streng-bhened his contro] over the party, )re is not compl-etel;r
invul-nerabl.e. Every comrmurist leader must contilual1.y wage

a complex battle behind the scenes to r;ustain and extend- his
poWer:, and Zhir.kov is no exception. At -Lhe October plenura iri-
ag1T, irl fact, he seems to have been confronteci vrrith o'vert
criticism of ]ris l.eatlership. (2)

To what extent such opposition as e>:ists is a serious
challer1ge i-s harC to s&y but a nurlber of f'actors cculii beccnio

important in the 1"ong run. The first is Zhivkov's iong
period in office. Now l;hai Ulbricht has left the scene,
Zhivk;ov has been in comm.and longer than any otlter lea,r1e:: i.n
the Warsaw Pact countries -- 18 yeai:s. ]t i-s possi-ble that ihe

(2) The resolution of the Qctober: pleirum staltecl that "in"
the future the cc should, be kept regtrlarly inforrned.
about the work of the Politburo and ttre Secretaria-b,rr
and that the practice should be established c,f "informing
the public about the more irnportant decisicns of the
Politburo, the State Cor-r:rci], a.n'L the Cor,:'ricil- of
Ministers.tr This unusual- formulaiion seems to be d.irect
criticisrr of Zhj-vkov's mdnagement of the party and seems to
ind.i cate disencha.ntment vrith the trend towarcl secreey in
Politbuto decisions'tliai has mani.fested- itself in recent
yearS....For.thetextof.bhereSo1ut1on,seeEgF,gIn@
D-elo, 7 October 1971 .
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October plenum resolution is an ind.ication that a faction of
yolmger party members in the CC rnay be tiring of Zhivkov's
subservient eoncept of relations with the Sovj-et Union, &t
the same time as a younger, more technocratic faetion may be
despairi.ng at the pace of reform. At present, however, t]:.e
evidence is too scanty to d,o anything more than draw' attention
to the fact that the potential for some inner opposition does
exist, d,espite the placid f agade.
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TODOR ZiilVI{OV

Present Positi.ons:

pg$y: Member of the Politburo; First Secretary of the Central
Committee (partY leader)

Other: Chairman of the State Council- (nominal head of state);
National Assembly Deputy; Member of the Natiortal
Council of the I'atherlano Front

Lta

Tod,or Zhivkov was born on 7 September 1911 in kavets, a,

small- village in Botevgrad. County locatecl ;ust nor'th of Sofia
on an inf ertil-e plain in the Bal-kan Mountains. He calne from a

family of poor peasants of Bulgarian ethnic stock lryho were lrleill*

bers of the Eastern Orthodox faith, He completed elenenia::y
school in his natj.ve village, accord.ing to a -BiUrd.a biography of
15 Febntary 1917, which also indica-bed- that h.e attended- a graphic
arts school, probalcty in Sofia. Ano"ther source, the B,rie{
Bulgaqlan Encyclope.dla, sta-bes that he completed. his second"ary
eAuc-ati-on as a part-time or private student. The confusion
probably means that he dld not in fact comnlete hrs second-ary
educa'bion.

In 1930 Zhivkov became a member of the comrm.nist Youth
league, and while worki-ng as a printer became a Secretary of bhe

Komsomol group at the State Printing Office. Two years later
he joined the comrmrnist party and rnas chosen secretary of the
party oTgarLtzati-on at the State kinting bff ice. During the
same yeaT he was elected. to membership 1n the party's Second"

Rayon Cornmittee in Sofia, and in 1934 was'named- secre'uary of
that committee, in ad.dition to becoming a member of the Sofia
District Party Comndttee; at the same time he was active.,in'trade
union and pub11c reading.'rooni affairs. Some -time beiween, 1934 and
1936 he became seeretary of the party's Third- Rayon Conrrnittee in
Sofia, while remaining in the Sofia District Commit-bee. His
official biographies fail to mention his activities between 1936

and. 1941, a faci whiclr may indicate a period of inactivity or
disfavor. The latter speculation is given more credibility b;r
the fact that in 1941 he was listed as secretary of tlie par-by

eommittee in tlie Yuchl:r,,"narski Bayonrth.en a slum area rn Sofia.
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Apparently he passed th.is test of loyalty to the par'uy, for ir:e
fol-lovring year he returned 'bo the Sr:fia District Conunittee, rviii-cJi
in 1943 entrusted. him with the task of organi-zing the partisan
movement in his native region of Botevgracl-. (n" a partisan he
assumed the pseuclonym Yanko") In June 1944 he becane d.epu'ty
comma.n.der of the First Operation Zone in Sofia, and. took an
actj-ve part in organizing the comrunist take-over on 9 September.
1944. Shortly thereafter he became Second" Secretary of the Sofi-a.
Dist::ict ?ar-L;r Commi-ttee, and thereafter rose stead-1ly in tne
party hierarchy.

At the eigltth CC plenum in 1945 Zhivkov was elec'ted. a
candicla'te member of the party CC, an.d- at the flfih party congress
in December 1948 he became a ful.1 member of the comrnittee air,ii. r,,,,?.s

given a position in the CC Organizational Bureau. Iie became
especial-Iy povuerful in Sofia, where between 1948 and Novernber
1950 he held the posts of Chairman of the l/h;nicipal Corirmittee of
the Fatherland. tr'ront, Chairman of the Municipal People's Coun.r:il,
and. First Secretary of the lfiunicipal Party Con'imittee. His power
in,the party apparatus increased- in January 1950, when he rryas

named .a'CC Secretaryl in Novenrber of that year he became a candicate
uiember of thel Politburo , and some , time in the summer of 1951 was

el-ected. to full membership in that body. At the sixth party
congress (February-lWarch 1954) he took over the supreme posi.tion
in the party, First Secretary of the Central Committee, a pos'i;
he still hoId.s.

Zhivkov's appointment as leader of the pari;y d-id not bring
with it much in the way of authority, however. He had. to bide
his time, f or the real power lay with his mentor, Valko Chervenl<ov,
who remained- Fremier until the April 1956, plenum, when he was dis-
missed froni i;he premiership, alihough he conti-nued to be a
major power behind the scenes until- he vuas purged- immediately
after the 22nd, CPSU congress in November 1961, In 1957 Zhivkorr
broad.ened. his base of support by removing his most inmediate
rival-, Georgi Chankov, but dio. not reach the pinnacle of lower
until 1962, &t the eighth party congress, when he purged Anton
Yugov and took over his post as Premier. These skill-fuI manipula-
tions were crowned, in 1971, when Zhivkov d-ecided- to give up ihe
premiership in order to become Chairman of the newly created.
State Counc1l, thus ad,ding the powers of head. of state to those
of party First Secretary.
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Zhivkov ]ras been a depu-ty to the National Assembly since
1945, representing the Sofia 'District. lie beca.me a member of' the
presid.ium of the Na-tional Assernbly in June 1956, replacing
Ivan Pashov, and held th:-s post until 1962, when he became
kernier. Since 196? he has been a member of the National Councj-l
of the Father'lanrl Fronb.

A great -braveler, Zhivkov has mad.e more than 100 tr:ips
abro;Ld since L95O, over 50 of thern between 1966 and. 1971.
Approxi.rnatel}r half , however, \ryere visits to Moscow. IIe has been
to tlr.e West on nine occasions: in September 1960 he head.ed. the
Butgar:ian delega-bion to the l5tTt session of the UN General
Assenrbly in lTew York, naile sid-e trips to Y/ashington and Cleveland
(to visit Cyrus Eaton), and stopped off in Parls for an unofficial
three-clay visit before returning to Sofia; in Novernber 1965 ne
headed a Bulgarian delegalion to th.e UAR, Ethiopia, and lebanonl
rn October 1955 he paid an official visit to France; in June
1967 he went agaln to Nerv York, as head of the Bulgarian .delega-
tion to the extraordinary session of the UN Genera-l- Assembly
convoked after the Middle East war, and" includecl a sj-de trip to
Ca:nad.a in his i'tinerary; he paid an official visit to T\rrkey in
March 1968; in January 1969 he led, an offic|aI delegatj-oir to
lnd.ia; in April 1969 ne mad"e a trip to Vienna; 1n lllay 1970 he
r:nadb a more or l-ess pri.vate trip to Japan, to visi1; the Vforli.'s
Fair i.n 0saka; and in September 1970 he paid official visits to
Denmark, Iceland, and Norway. 0f the rest of his trips abroad,
four to Belgrade should. be singled out: in September 1956, at
the head of a parliamentary delegation -- a trip that inau-gurated
a period. of rappqgghgJgnt- with Yugoslavial in January 1963, er
route from East Berlin and Budapest, et which tlme he had discus-
sions with Tito; in December 1966, er route from Budapestl and.

in June 1967r ofl an official visit (on the latter two occasions
he also met with the Yugoslav leader). Also worth noting is his
April 1958 trip to Czechoslovakia, d"uring.which he anrl Af efander
Dubcek signed a "fri-endship" treaty

Todor Zhivkov is holder of a large number of orders and
honorary titles, among them the Ord-er of Geor.gi Dimitrov
( award-ed him in 1959 and again in 196,1 , on the occasion of his
5oth birthday); the titl-e of Hero of Socialist labor (i,
1961, also to mark his i0th bir.thday); and" the title of Hero of
the People's Republic of Bulgaria (irr 1971, on the occasion of
his 60th birthday). FIe has also been awarded" various med"als ancl
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orCers by comriulrist-b1oc count::ies, among them the Soviet Ord.ey
of Lenin in September 1971 , on his SOth birthday .

Any attempb to eva.luate Zh"ivkov should begin with his ont-
standi-ng ability to survive. He is the only East European leader
sti-t-l in power who took over the party lead.ership gffSr Stalin's
cleirbh bub p-ri_o4 to the de-Stalirt:_zat:-on campaign initiated by
ICii:ushchev in 1955. He avoid-ed. cli.saster b;r successfully si-C.1ng
,,'v,i i.h -th.e anti-Stalinis"bs in 1956, although h.e had come to power
thanicsi to Yalko Chervenkorr. By gradually pnrging al-_L h.is major
rlveLls and pled"ging ful-l and" u-nrese::rred loyalty to lChrru.shchev,
he coi:isolidated" hls power step by step and was abl.e to leap sr-lccess-
ful],y the hurd"les of Khrushchev's downfal]. jn 1964 and the Aprii L955
conspi::acy against his .owri rule. . Though conserv'at ive and. d-ogmat-'i c
by teirperament and training, Zlr:_vkov has d.isplayed. an abilitl. to
moclify hi.s policics at suitable moments in orcler to appeii.se oLe
or anor,-her dissatisifed gr:oup wibhin the party and/or society.
fn ad.d-ition, he ltas a shrewd"ness which has contributed" to his
ability 'bo outmane'uver his opponents -- the practice of senclin"g
them into d"iplomatrc exile, f or example, ,is a 'far.orite device --
and. can &isplay flexibility in his relations with all sorts o:[
people. He can be gracious and hospitabl-e vrhen the occasion
d.emand-s, but is also icrown as a h.ard" a.nd. ambitious man wh.ose tlrj-ve
and" determination almost make up for what he lacks in the rvay of
innate ability and. educati-on.

xxx

Political Career

19 30

1932

1934

1935

1941

1942

Joirred. Communist Youth league, became secretar"y
of Komsomol group at State Prj-nting Office.
Joined. corumrnist party, became member of Seconri
Rayon Committee in Sofia.
Became secretary of Second Rayon Committee ahci
member of Sofia District Party Conmit.tee.

Became secretary of Sofia's Third Rayon Com-
mittee.
listed as a secretary of Rayron Farty. ,C,ommittee in
Yuchbunar.

Beturned to Sofia District Party Committee.
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1943 Asslgned. to organize parti-sarr nor.eirrent in

Botevgrad_.

1944 (June) Named^d.eputy comrnand-er of tr'irst Operation Zone
:-n Sof ia.

1944 ( Septernher) llelped to ovga{L:.ze September ! communist take-
o'yer, be.came Second Secretary of Sofj-a District
Party Committee.

i- g45 tNovember') Elected deputy to Nationa-l- Assemb)-;r.
L945 (March) Elected, eandidate memJ:er of BCp cc.

., -- 1948-1949 Chairman of Fatherland Front Municipal Committeel- in Sofia, Chairman of L{unicipal Peoplets Ccuncil ,First Secretary of lflunicipal party Committee.
1948 (lleeember) Elected ful1 CC member, jcined CC organizational

1950 ( Januar:y) El-ected" CC Secretary.
1950 (November) Named candid,dte rnem]:er of Pofitburo.
1951 (August ? ) B*came full. member of Poli'rburo.
1954 (I\tarch) El-evated to post of party Fi:.st Secretary, 

i.:;,.re-elected- to Politburo. .::

1962 (November) Replaced Anton Yugov as lYemier; became member
of National Council of Fatherland" Front.

1971 (April) Re-el-ected- Politburo member and- CC I'irst
$ t Secretary.

1971 (July) Belincluished. premiership to become Chairman
of newly ereated State Couneil.

xxx

Source s :

1 . Ikatka BPlggLrEka Entsiklope{ia ( Sof ia , 1964) , Vot. Z,

2. Otechestven I'ront.
3. kavd,a (Moscow).

4. Ral:otnichesko Delo.
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Pa.rtyi Candid-ate Member of the Politbu.ro;
Central Comntlttee

n--
]VA]V ABADZ}ITEV

kesent Positions:

Oth_e.r: lTational Assenrbly Deputyl Member
Councif of the Fatherlaiid Front

Sec::etary orl .1,1ttr

of the National

Irran Abadzhiev was born in i93O in the village of Oiroshtnik
(Stara Zagora llistrict). He eomes of a poor peasant farni-ly, and
both his parents took an acti-ve part 1n the comnuniet resi.qta,nr:e
movement. He received his higher edueation at Sofi.a Ur:.iversity,
vrhere he stuclied 1aw, and became a CP nember in 195O. Shortly
after his graduation he became First Seeretar;,r of the Kornsomcl
County Party Committee in Kazanlak. He became a member of the I^,omsr:*
mol CC i.n::l\{ay L914, and thd sanie year was appoinied First Secretary
of the Komsomol l-tistrlct Committee ln Stara Zagora. Several ntonihs
1ater, hovrever, he moved from the provinces to the capital , and at
the ninth. Komsomol. congress in 1958 he was elected Komsornol First
Seereta.ry, and rbmalned in this post for seven years. /ifter becon-
ing a member of the BCP CC in November L962 (at the e1"glrth par'-i;y
eongress), he continued his work with the Komsomoi until April L965,
when he was transferred to party work and appointecl Firs-b Secretary
of the llistriet Party Committee in Slive.n.

A]:adzhiev's career continued unchecked thanl<s to his org;aniza-
tional abilities, efficient work, and, ]adt but not least, hi's

- unreservecl loyaliy to Zhivkov; in cbvious recogni-tion of these
qualities, at the ninth party congress in Novembe:'1966 'he rias

re-elected. to the CC and promoted , dt the age of 36, to cand-icate
memlrership in the ?olitburo. less than a year latern in Septerabei'

1967, he was appointed- to the very sensitive and responsible post
of party First Secretary in the Vratsa Districb, and given the
task of clear.ing out that stronghold. of the Apri)- 1965 conspira-
tors and purging all their local supporters. He turned' to wltn
a will-, and in Rpril 1968 was able to report to a plenum of the
District party Committee that the purge of anti-Zhivl<ov Comrmrnis-bs

had been comPleted,.
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Abadzhiev was left to cor:tinue his apparenti-1' successfui ei-
forts to suppress anti-regime feelings among the l'ocaL populaticn

until the l.oth party congress in April 19?1' when' in a'nothe:- shcw

of recognition ior his \iratsa perf'ormance, he Yril"$ re*eleeted to all
his party pcsts and in acdition became a cc secretary' His prcIEC-

tiorr .seems to have par'-bicular weight since in the 'clecretariai ' wtref'e

the names are not listed alphabeticali-y but in crder of irapoi'tance '
he holds ihird place, after Tocloz' Zhi-vi<ov ancj Boris velchev' In

octoberlg?lhewasrramedChairmanoftherrevllyestabl.ishedCCCotti-
mission on International Relations, and held ihat assignment '';11til

Jr.r1y Lg72, when he replaced venelin Koisev as chairman of thre cc

fdeological C,rmmission, whieh hac also been set up in october 1971'

been a tieputy to the I'iaticnal Assembly ' 
anC ^

the Natiovi.al Council of the f'atherlanc Eroni'

'}Iistripsabroa.chavebeenforthemostparttotheSorriet
union (six times) ancl to various 'East luropean cor"rntries' but on

the nhol-e he has not traveled as extensivel"rr as certairr other part'v

officials, Fe ip known to have made three trips to the West: to

JapaninAprillg?0rasavisitortothe'i"ror'ldTradeFair;toHel-
sinki in June Lg'lq, as heacl of a party sroupl and to Brussels j-n

March 1,g7L, to*p*"ti"ip"t* in-trie-20ti; *orrg"**= of the Belgian cP'

Abadzhiev is known as arn intelligent and efficlent party of-

ficial who has shovrn complete loyalty to the zhivhtrv. regime' }Iis
organizational- talents and ability to maneuver were best displ-ayed

duringhisstayintheVratsanistrict,and,barringtheunfore-
seerr, o]1e mi-shl propheey an even brighter future f or him'

Political Career

Joined communist PartY'

Elected member of Komsomol CC'

BecameFirstSecretaryofKomsoraol.l]istrictCom-
mittee in Stara Zag,ora'

Komsomol First Secretary, stationed in Sofia'

Elected to National AssemblY'.

Elected member of BCP Centra'l Commlttee'

Became member of National Council of Fatherland
Front.

Since ]-962 he has
since 1963 a mernber of

1950

1954 (MaY)

t954 \

1958-1965

L962 (February)

L952 (}'lovember)

196'3 (March)

,r{fl
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l.965 (April)

1966 (November)

l-967 (September)

:

1971 (April)

. 1971 t0ctober)

A L972 (JuIy)
Gw

23-

Transferred to party work, appointed First
Secretary of Tristriet Party Committee in
Sliven.
Re-elected to CC; electerl candldate member of
Politburc.
Appointerl party First Secretary in Vra'usa l)is-
trict.
Becafte CC Seeretary, left Vratsa party committee.

Named Chairman of 0C Commission cn fnternational
Relations.
lreft Jnternational Relations Commission, replacerl
Venelj.n Kotsev a,s Chairman of CC Tdeological
Commissi.on,

Sources

-

!,
.l

1. Narodna }/i1adezh._.1**-
2., 0JechsstVen-Zfy.

3 . E*s-Lp:! ehq sko-Jqlg '
4, Slivensko lleIo.

Gl,

*fit-

rrrj,llirl

l:l,r
]

r,i,l,,
l:'l.r
ril
tt:r,.
llr].,l
iriltll r,
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BOYAIT B_4T$jiEj,liw

Iqese.!.I -_xq-s i!J"s-E :

the Polithuro

the State Cour:.ei1; i'iational
ihe I'iational Cou:rcil of the

Assembly fteputy;
Eath.erland Froni;

@

Boyan Balgaranov vvas horn on 20 Cctober l8g0 in the tovrn of
Shurien (ca.Iled Kolarcvgrarl frcm AgSl) to 196, and then renamed
Sl:umen). He came from a "progressj-ve teaehing family,'; his father"
was aetive j"n the left wlng of the Soeial l-lemocratie }arty, which
ultimately me::ged wit;h the Ful€iar.ian Conmunist }ariy. Boyan gr.&du_-
ated from a Gymnasium, f ought in trriorlcl War f , and became a reserve
offieer" He joinec the communist parby when he was 24, and also
i.n 1920 became a secretary of the communist youth. organl-zation in
Shuraen.

1;'. ;:i'r.rst have been consi-derec proi:nising material , fcr in 7-9zZI

he was sen-b to study at the Generaf S+;aff Acaclemy in l,4oseow. fn
1923 ]re returnet! to. Bulgaria wii;h a prominent f etlow Communist,
Vassil .Kolarov, also from Shumen. to help in oi'ganizing tFu Septem-
ber Uprising against the government" Both before and after th.is
unsuccessful r'evolt he tvas a part;'r secretary ancl chief of the c}an-
destine eommunist par:am1-11.tary ur"its in the Varna, Ruse , and Shumen
T)istrictsr ancl later in the Plovdirr r.rlstrict.' In L924 he v/as cap-
tured by the police, tried, and sentenced to death. His sentence
was commuted, however, and he v,ras imp*iso4ed untll 1933. After his
release he was sent by the Far:*y to Moscow, where he studied at the
Lenin School of the Cominte::n and, wor']red in the Communist fnterna-
ti.onal. It is thought that in 1935 he serveC in lstanbul as an
agent of the Comintern, but in any case he returned to Bulgaria
after that organirationrs severrth conf;ress,'}^e1d thai year'.

In 1937 Balgaranov became a memher of the BCP CC. Four years
later he was a member of the CC 

I s Central Military Commission, and
at the same time a mernber of the }istrict Party Ccmmittee irr Ruse.
Ffom 1942 to l-944 he was assigned" to the head,quarters of the
P-eople ! s Liberation Forces of Yugoslavia, representing the Bulgar-
ian party CC in the prograrn to orqanire jolnt activities in Hacedoni-a.
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In 1944 he was called home, ar:.d when Eulgari.a er:tered the rvat'
agai-nst Germany he became leputy Corrir*ancer of tire,Secc,nd Anuy, F::om
L945 to 1948 he was head of the Peoplets i'fiilitia and }epi:.'Ly Hinister
of the fnterior, and from 1948 to I9+9 chief of 'hi:.e a::my'$ Po1itical
Administrartion, with the rank of major {,iiiev'ri"i"

In 1948 and 1g4g purges of "national- tieviationists" -i;ook pJ-ace
i-i: incst East European countri.es, and it vsa.s e.ri*ent tliat Salgarar.lov*s
elose vrartime associa'tion vtith the Yugosl-a\n Con':,eu::i.sts wr:uld coun'L
agaiiist hi-m. And in fact, in l-950 he was ousted fron ttre CC on charges
of nct having itcoped, w:-th the work of "ll:le Feoplets Armyn'and becariie
what was referred"'to a.s an "economic $li..iier:ril in which capaci-ty he
served as a member of bhe Central Ccuncii cf the Centrai Co-operati..re
Union and as chief of its requisi.*ion departmenr" iiis sta:''i:egan to
rise again only in 1.953r wh.en he becarne lleputJr T,tinister of Suppl"ies &*-..r

State Reserves ancl vtas elected to the Nai;i.onal" Assembly i iri llecemher) .
later (about 7954-L956) he was head cf an (riniir"entified) CC iiepartment.

His rise thereafter was swift but not meteoric, At the Aprjl 1956
CC plenrlm he was named a CC Secretary (ToCor Zhivkorr spoke in his fa-
vor ancl iperformed the rites of reha'hilita-bion, including presentation
r:f the drder of Georgi limiti'ov (which Balgaz'anov received again in
L959, i9510 and 19?1). At the July'1957 CC plenum he rtas rnade a rnember
of the Poliiburo. At the eigh'bh party congress in. 1962 he was re-
elected to the Polltburo and CC $ecre"bariat, and after Lhc congress
was chosen to f iI1 Todor Zhivkov's sea.t in the p:'esiclium of the Na-
tional Assembly (Zhivkov harring become ?remier). Balgaranov was rrot
re-elected to the presid.ium in 1966, but joineel it again in June 1.967 ,

replacing the deceased General Ivan Kinov. Irr lv1ay i96? he became Chair-
man of the National Counci.l of the lrather"lanrl Front, as B. consequence
of ryhich he was reduced in staius from Secretary to menrbex' of the CC '/

Seeretariat. He remained IICFF Chairman untll April L972. lluring the
- l0th party eongress in Apr1.l 19?1 ?re wa$ Cropped altoge-bher frorn the
Secretariat, but was re-elected to the Politbu::o. in July 1971 he
was elected a member of the ne'rvly created State Councii,.whi-ch re-
plaeed the presidium of the l{ational Assembly. .

Balgaranovt s travels. have for tlie most part been ecnfined to
trips to comrnunist eountries as a mernber of official- party-state
delegations to state funerrals , anniversarlr celeb::ations, or party
congresses. They rurr as follows: November 195?, to Prague for
the funeral of CSSR President Antonin Zapotockl.; Jamrary i959,
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to lVloscow to attend. the 21si CmU Congress (on his ret..rrn. to Bul-
garia he delivered several publ-ic reports on the cor:gress)1
Jurre 1959, to Poland" as a rnember of a party-state d.ele.gation;
September 1959, to Pelci-ng forthe 1Oth amniversa::1. of the Chinese
corumnist revolutionl May 1961, to Moscovr as a member of a cc
delegation; Novernber' 1962, to Hungary to attend the Hunga:.ian
parby's eighth congressl March 1964, to Budapest as a member" of
a party-state d"elegationl May 1965, with a party-state d.elegation
to East Germany f or the latter's 20th anni-versary celebration;
0ctober 1955, to Moscow with fod-or Zhivkov, again as a member of
a. party-state d-e1ega-bion; April i967 "to Rumani-a as member of a
party-state d.elegation headed by Tod"c'r"r zh.ivkovl Novenber 1967 ,to Moscov\r as memlcer of a party;s1r1. delegation for the SQth
anni-versary of the October Revolution; June 1969, to Fr-ague
as head of a tr'atherl-and. Front delegation. I{e had to wait untrl
he was 64 years old" however, before seeing the \Yestern vro::Id. --
he went to Rome in January 1960 to, .drttend the Italian party's
ninth congress, and since then he has macle tvro other trips to
the West: to Paris in July 1954, to attend" the _funeral of
French,cP leader I![aurice Thorez, and to Helsj-nki in January 1965
as a mdmber of a delegation to the 14th c,ongres,s of the Firr-ni-sh
CP. I

I

Political Career

1 q2.

L923

lg24-1933

1933-1934

1935

1937

1941

]-942-L944

194 5-I948

Lg4p-tg4g

Joined communist party.
Helperi to organize ;september Uprising.
fmprisoned.

Released from prison, sent to Moscow, studied at
Ieniil School, workecl for Comintern"

Reportedly sent to Istanbul as Comintern agent.
Itrlected member of BCP Central Coramittee.

Named to CC Central Mil.itary C.ommission, became
member of nistrict Faqty Committee in Ruse.

Assigned tq HQ of Yugoslav Peoplers liberation Forces.

Reealled to Bulgaria, joined atmy,

Hear'l of Peopl-ets }llil-itia and neputy Minister of the
Tnterior.
Chief of army Political Administration.

-,,-,,'.,
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r950-1.95 3

l-956 ( April )

1957 (Ju1Y

1962. tNovember)

7.966

1967 (l,iay)

_27

In disfavor becau-se of associati.on t'vith Yugcslav
Communlsts, becarne "economic tqorkerut at Cer-l'u:'ai
Co-opera.tive Union CC"

RehabilitatecL, elected CC Secretary.

lllected fu1l member of Politburo.

Iieplaced Todor Zhivkov in presi-dium of Naiional
Assemb1y.

Iropped from lia.tional Assembllr presidi-um,

Recame Chairrna:: of I'lati.onal Council of Fathel--
land I'r'ont, r:"elinqui-shed CC seci'eterryship but
remained mernber of Secretariat'
Ite jr:in"ed Natj-onal Assembly presidium.

Re*elected to Po.l-ii;buro, droppec frorn CC Secre-
tariat.
Eiecterl member of
National- AssemblY

195? i Jurre )

197I April)

1971 (JulY)

xx

S ouv'g e s

1. fratt<e PUfPiaISLa Tntsitk
2. gteSligs-tg9E--E-Io4!.

3: R-a@.
4- Shumenska Zarta.

State Council, which replaced
presidium.

x

(sofia, 1963), Vol. I.
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laf y: i\4ember of
i"n-Ch.i.ef

^nL\.'

GEOEGT BOKCV

Present Positicns:

the Central Commitr;ee
of l?abotnichesko |e-i-o

Secre tariat ; nci itor".*

Other: ltationa-]- Assembi-y treputy; l,[ernber of
]iati.onal Councii cf the Fatherland
the Bul.ga.r::an .Tou::'nalists I Union

the P:'esidlum of tlr,(.
Itront; Chairrna:r of'

Georgi Bokov was k,orn on f5 Jamuary 1920 in the village
of Yakoruda, Iiazlog Cor.xrty (pirin }iaced.onia) to "relatively
vrel-1*to*c1o parents." He studied t.n Pazardzhik a:rd Plovdiv,
and took his d"egree 'i.n jour:nalism at Sofia University.

In 1936 ]re beeame a Komsotnol member, and in ).9+O joi.ned
the commx:is'b irarty" In 1943-L94"4 he was a partisan an.d

played an active role in the irndergroun.d movernent.

Br:tlveen the commruist take-over in Septembe:: L944 and'
:.946 Bokov yvorkecl in the economic sector, and in 1946 he
joineC tlre staff of . the party daily Ra-bot]:,ighesko -Dg19. He

became th.e paper's ed-itor-in-chief in 1953, a:td has retained
tlrat post ever since, except for a short break betv'reen 1956
and L959"

Rok;ov first joined the upper echelons of the party in
1958, when he was elected a candid.ate membei: of the l3CP CC.
In 7962 the eighth party congress made hj.m a full CC member,
and at the December 1968 plenum he vuas elected a member: of
ihe CC Secretariat, a post to which he was re-elected at the
10th party congr:ess (April 1971).

Since L95B he has also been very active in the administTa*
five boclies of the Bulgarian Journalists' Union, whose Chairman
he has; been since 1960. Ile .'has vuri.tten numerous articles and
bool<s, and has received a great many government and"'oarby awa..i:'ds.
He has also been a deputy to the National Assembly since L962"
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Boko,,. has traveled" abroad- extensilre-li: 'uo l:o'hir i;irs-L a"nii
West- as head. of nartlr 3p6 jour"nerlistsr de,1.r-:i1a"iioi:tse

Politi,cal- Car:eer

L9 3IJ

1940

L9+3*1 944-

i.944*L945

t946--t.953

7"953*lL956

I 956

1958

19r9

1950

rg6?_

L962 (wovember )

1"968 (Decernlcer )

t97L (April- )

Sou::ces:

J'oine.J" Kor:scnio-l- "

Joined Bu1-ga:rian Conrnr-lr:rist Pa-rt1; "

ioirred pa.ri;rsans, trecani,.e activc: iil anrlct'-
ground- moveme,nt,

Yvorked. in economic sector,
0n staff oi lla9gj.**ggtr::"Sjt*Jlglg.

Editor-ir:.-chief of F.a,bo"L.r'i:i chesl;o nr-.-l o.

Relieverl as ed,iior-i-n-chiet'"
Elected cand.lda.'be,,membe:: of BCP

Again became edi'bo::-in*chief of
Delo "

fl 11

}?ab o t:rr- ch e s}e o

Became chai;^marr of Eulgarii;n Jor,l.rnah-s"i;s'
Union.

Elected" Na'tioiral Aosetn}-t.ly il.eputy"

Elec1;ed full- CC member"

El-ectecl memher of CC Secre'har'.i:rt,

Re-electerl :rember: of Secre-ba.riet"

x

1.
D
L.

3"

Bulnai:ski Zlu"irnali s'c

Plrlnsko ne]-o

Rabotnichesko Delo
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vLA DIIfTR }lolm\r

Preseni Fositions:

?ar:ty: Mem,ber of the Central- Conmj-ttee Secreta:.iat

gt_hgf: Chairman of the National ltssembl-y; Mernber of the ?resiciuru
of the National Cr:uncil of ihe I'atherland, Front

xx

Vladimir Bonerr was born in 1917 in the vll-lage af Gcrno ii3'no,
Kyustendil }is'l,rict. At the age of lJ he bega.n tairing sourses irr
l,{arxism*l,eninism, and he joined the party in -19j5. iIe stuclied rnedi-
cj-ne first i-n Yugosla.ria {a"bo'r-:.t 1939-l-940) arict -bhen nt Sofia llirlver-
s:-ty, from which he grad"r:a.'ted in 1943 or earl}r 192i4 , .Sesplte his
activity in'the conrounist student oygantza"tion a.nd nuinerous arrests.
Ile took an acti-ve part ln the September L944 communis'i; take-over,
from which he eme;'ged vsith the rd.nk of major"

Between September 19/t4 arrrl 194? he workeo with the lVlili'i;ia Gen-
eral Staff , as secretary of the Ninth Rayon PartS' Conunittee in Sofia,
and as an instructor at the Sofia District ?arty Commit'tee. fn L?AT-
194S he was Fi-rst Secretary of the irryustendil Coun'iy Party Committee,
and irr 1949 he became Cir,airman of the Sofia lvfunici.pal f;ommit-i;ee r:f
the Fatherl.and Front. In igrf ne was l,{ayor of Sofj-a, and betvreen l-952
and 1958 a secretary of the Sof ia Municipal Party Comrni-ttee. I:n J.une
1958 , dt the seventh party congress, he was eleeted a eandidate mem-
ber of the CC, and the November 1951 plenum rnade hini a fu1l CC metnber.
Between 1959 anci L952 he was First Secr:etary of the Kl,rustendiMs-
trict Party Commi-ttee. In 1962 he "ioined the hi.ghest echelons of the
Fatherlan'l Front I s ruling body, the National Council , 'becoming its
secretary and later, i.n 1966, its First Deputy Chainnan. He was not
re-eleeted to this position at the Front's'seventh congress in April
1972, but beeame a member of its newly created presicliwr. ln Novernber
L966 he was elected a member of the CC Secretariat"

He has been a National Assembly deputy since 1967, a,nd in April
1972 replaeed 'Georgi Traykov as Chairman of that body"

Bonev is known as an i-ntelllgent, efficlent, and active person.
fn view of his und"isputed abili-ty and wi.llingness to speak his mind ,

it is possible that his elose involvement with tlr.e liational Assembl.y
will activate and expand ttre rol-e of'that body,,whicl:. has been a
state{ goal of the regi.me for more than two decades"

\-
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He ltas traveled to bcti:,1a::"r e::rl "i,'cn1; n"|ar: ccur.rit::-ies i:.:,

head of variou-s cielegations"

xxx

J',ol1trer. I Ca-:::eer

f935 Joj-ned comriui:i".st party'
)-944*L941 ]'ielC posi"bj"o:.i.'..,r with }iij.l-j..tii," Gerirral. Siaj'.[', as

nu"r,*tu,r"1; o1- i,li-;: 'l' 
"rc.yt,::r 

}-)4..r'd9'' Cc::iii:i l,rr.ec ir: tcj. j-a.
ar:r-l fl,1 i:lstru,:"icr iii liof ia r)ir-r'i;r "r.ct l'ari,; ,1.);,.irii. 1; i,i,,:

19.47"-l-948 Ii.r.'si liec.i:etili:'.i,- of Il.r,'u.si,tnliii ni str..iet T)::.-r:t;i, {-lritn^

rni '1, i; t,r c ,

Leltg 
i;ifll;r3l;'ffi;.:r 

sof ii': IY.''unici'pr';t ircm;lrt;e i': riri'

:l-glil, l.lia,.vor.'r:f Sofia.
1.912--19r8 Secretar:y of' 3of i"ti l&.::r: r:i.i-ral ii:r'i,1. Cc*m-i.i,.i;er:.
'Lq77 Ilecteii i{ational Asseni}l.'V Cu'pu;1'^

1:iTF (June) e1ec't;ed catii.i-tla.to nierrjlJel' oJ' UC.

1959-i95 2 f i-r'st qec::eta::y 31' lr3"ustg.n(:' j. i- lj.st:::-i:t Jr:r,r'ir'
Com.riiittrle 

"

195t- (irTovember) Itiiade fu-l-.1 0C vi.iember"

796i/ lle r.: ame rne mbe r of' lli,L't j- lna1 C o:rrri: i 1 rrf Fa.tir e rl a,::i
.lron-t, "

l-966 (Ilovember') lli.ectecl meniber cf' CC Set::<;tr.r:-iat"

L972 ( April ) Becatne Chai-r."man or' lia riol"a.i. /i.ssenbl3r,

ia 1: 1-

lgu"r:c*qa

1. r)techestven Front.

:6L€

1 V traryAa
). .r v i/,J\ u.
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TSOIA DP"AGOYC}IEVA

hr"eseni Positions:

Part.y: I{lemtrer of the polltburo

National Assembty Deputy; Chairraan of
Soviet Friend_ship Conmittee; member of
Council cf the iiath.erLand Front

the Bulgari_an-
the National

xx

Born on 18 August 1B9B in the town of Byala slatina (vratsaDistrict), Tsola Dragoycheva came from a "progressive,, famiryr
t'v'hich in communist tem,tinoiogy rriearrs that her-parents wer"-="p-porters of the early sociarist movement in Bulgaria. sh;-g.;;;uateclfrom the sof.ia Teacher,st col-1.ege and. became a primary school_teache:r, first in B.yala Slatina and later in the town of 0rehovo.Since her early.youth she had taken an acti-ve part 1n comnarnistactivities, and. she joined the party in 1g1g. ,

she participatecl actively in the r.ailroad- workers; strike
in 1919'1920, which,.aceord.ing to official- publications on tlrehistory of' the l3ulgarian Comimmist Party, was importapt in ,forming
the revolutionary consciousness, of Bulgarian oroik*r*. After the
Septenrber Uprising in 1923 ( in which she played. an active role ) ,Dragoycheva was arrested and sent to prison. She was amnestied:in
1924, but forbidd,en to teach. she kppt out of pol.ities for atlme, but in 1925 was aga::n arrested- for engaging in subversiveaetiviti-es and- participati.ng in a plot to. overthrow the governmentlthis tlme she was sentenced to death. Beeause she was pregnant,
however, the sentence was commuted a few months later. (u"" =o.,who was born in the prison hospital, is now a surgeon at the sofiaInstitute for Special- Med_ieine. )

Dragoycheva was reieased from prison in 1932, under thegeneral amnesty gran-bed by the .newly f ormed coalitlon goverrunent.
rmrnediately- after ]rer release she became an organizer for theBulgarian worke'rs' party, the legal substitu-te for the illega1
communist party. In 1933 the comrmnist party's Central Committeesent her to Moscow, vrhere she grad.uated from ihe Interrrational
Leni-n rnstitute -- the former comintern Academy for communis-b

Other:
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Tdueation. After the Couiinte:'nrs seventh congr€ss irr l-936 she
returnecl to Bulgari-a and resumed her underground activities" T]:e
follorving year (at the Vitosha party confe:'ence) she joinecr th.e
BCP Central Committee anci 'oecame actirre among ??omen par"[y memhers.
By that time she was editor-irr-chief of the Fariglslner#spaper,
Fqb-q-I4lSIiS.ESg*k*go Toward the midrlle of 1940 she beca;ne a mernher--
c1'the Poli.iburo cf the BCP, and at the s&me iine acted as the
party t s c::ganizal;ic:ral secr"etary.

Dr-rring the mess arrests in 1g4O she 'flas C.eta.inecl- at pclice
head"qria::ters for 22 days and then serlt to the Sveti N"i kcl a camp
for worner:-, i-rom which she succeeded in. escaping a month l-ater"
Tn 194?- slie was agaln sentenced- to rleath, this time 1n- qi:qen"!i*..
Iuring !'1or'l-d. Yfar II she contirnr-ed- to edit the par-by c:I'pran )

aF.oj4i.qhes.ho 9elq, and" vras actj"ve in the pi:opagancla oepartmevrt
of the CC, as rvell as in the Fatherl-and Irron'tr y{5ere she ivas
the CP representative.

Aftertne comrrr-rnist take*over in September 1944 stie became
Secretary-Genera] of the Fa'bherland I'ronl, fn i;he terrci:" i;ha-b
foll-oirred the ta.ke-o*re:" she en.gageci :i-i.L a widesl:.r:ea.d h.unt fo::
ttbourgeoi.g enemi-es,r' rt':al- orimagine,l.r an,1 :is sa.i-d to have bee.ri
in charge of' prepa::-ing ttblack h.stst' of profl]:Lnen-h people s.iateil
f'or "1-i-quid-a-i;ion. " Yv'hiie Secreta::y-Gen.ez.al c.'f the Fa.'i;J;rer-l-an,1

Front she orgaylrzed turo riati-onvride yc,ubh moriemer:ts :.. Dimi.tr-cr/'s
Youth Union atrcl the Septenbrists. She al-sc trrcame a i:er'irie.neii'L
rnember of ihe Bulgarian A.rnistice Corrr-mj-ssion a::i1 Presj-,Jei:i of
ihe i{a.tional- league oi Eulgar:zyL !Yorr,":n. fn lda,:"ch 1945 she ',,ras

re-elected a mernber cf the BCP Cent::e,.l Comnittee and tha -Foiii;br-Lro.

ller ccmmunist past anrl l-cng yea:'$ of s-L:"riggle also T:u-h he:. in
lj"ne for goi,'erilme1r.r posts, and j-n.De.cembe} -l-94'i rhe li{as n€rned l!lirj.s-.
ter c:f Post, Teieg::aFhr ancl Telephone. Iier calreer l"ra$ sudcier:l;r
clreclied in i948, however^ Il: February she ,!,ra$ removed as $ecretarrlr-
Genera1 of tire Ira'bheriand rrront, a.r:cl at-ihr+ fif't]1 parL;1: ciingress
in lecemher slie fail.ecl to be re-e-Lec'heo- tc the 3o-Litbunr. Amcr:g the
possib)-e reasons for this setha.ck a.i"e ti:at sne i'ose frcm the ranks
of t?:.e und*::l;rounc Rulga.rian cor"lmunist rnorremerit i;+g*tlie:: vriiir T;'aj-ciro
Kostov (pu.::ge<i in 1949), lik-e vrhom she spent ria-l:ry ]r*$,r.r's in p:'iscn
and u'hose ciose collalrora.j:cr she was, anci thet, like so n']anli
r:ther Bulgarian CP members, sh.e th.ou5rht her e.c"ti..re sir.,-ii"l,!qie a,gai-::st
the p::evi-outs gorrernment destinerl her for rfiorr i*:pc::tar:i; posts tiia:i
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-bhose given to the {rn!firys w}ro returnecL from the ilSSH. on};r oil cl^

afier 9 Septe;niber f g+i - ttot infrequently in her public speecl.reii

she hinted" that the "real Communiststt yuere those rrrir,rro h-ad. fou.g'h.i

against od-t1s, risleing their personal safety for the good of t,.'re

party.t' Jt was obvious that she dj-d no"b include anyone wi:.c h"Ld

sperrt d.ecades in the Soviet Union.

After having been drr:pped- from the Pol-itburo and from her
Fatherland I'ront post., however, Dragoycil.eva i:etained her minister-ia'i
job and her. posts irr. public orgarll'zati-ons. Although she was not
el-ected" to 'the Politburo at ihe sixth party collgress in llTarctt i95'\,
she was re-elected. to the CC. In February 1957 tlie l,t|nis:*r'1r of
Post, Telegr.aFhr and Te1-ephone was dissolved, ho,r+ever, euC she
was immediately named. Chaj-rman of the Bulgar-j-an*'sorriet Frienc"shlp.
Committee, a post she stiJ-l hold-s

It shoulcl be ncterl ihat al-though re-eleeted to the CC in
June 1g5B and November 1962, Dragoycheva. crropped almos1; completely
from sight between 1957 and. 1965. This period. of oblivion coin-
cid.ecl with Zhivkov's efforts to consolidate his powei' and- purge
the paz'ty leade'rshrp of his ru.ost serj-ou-s rival-s ( Chankov, Yugov,
etc.J, *rra lrrgoycheva's close ties with Lhose 1nr-rged officlals
ceptainly contribui;ed- to her temporary suspension from acijve
party v,rork. At the nlnth pari,y congress in- Novemher 1966, how-

ever, she vra,S relnstated in the ?olitburo -- a surpz'ising mo\re,

since it had been assumed that she had definitiYel-}r rei;ir:ed from
party activi-t;r. Together with Todor Pavlorr, she is among the
most eontrovessial Stalinists in the Bu1garian politj-cal- firmament,
and syrnbolizes the party's old.er generation. Her promo-bj-on was

certainl5r intended to please this groupr especially in the wake

of the 1965 conspiracy against Todor zhiqkov. Her re-election
to the Pol-itburo at the 10th congress in April 1971 \iias apparently
meant to be lnterpreted as a sign of the *'monolithic unity'r among

all generations in the party. Despite hei Poiitburo membership
she appears i-n pubfic only ireg.llarly, however, and- her activities
contj-nue to be restrlcted within the framework of the Bulgarian-
Sovj-et Friendship Committee

Tsola Dragoycheva has been a National Assembl3r !eprty withcut
interrrrption since 1946. She has received numerous avrards, among

them the 0rder of Geoz'gi Dimitrov ( t9lS, 1959., ancl 1963), the tities
of tlero (,sie) of Socj-alist Labor (1961f and Hero of the People's
Repu'olic of Bulgaria ( 1968), urr,i the Soviet Order of lenin, also j'n
196&, on the occasion of her 70th bi::thda)';
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She has traveled extensivefy, for tire nios-b part in conrreciiorr
with her actil-ities as kesitlent of the Comrni ttee of Birlgarian
Democratic \Yomen a.nd kesident of the Brrlgarian-soviet Frienclsiiip
Committee. Slle has visited" the Soviet Union at least 15 times,
and has made a number of trips to other comrmnj-st neitions. lle::
trips to the Wesi include the f ollowing: *"Tune 1946, to ?arls for a

meeting of the executive committee of the \t{er::ld- f'ederation of'
Dernocratic }Tomen (IVFDW); Sep'bem'oer 1946, to Toronto and New Yor'k.
to attend the Congress of Slavs in Americal Septenrber 1947, 'bo

Stoc65o1m for a meeting of the executive comrlittee of the TIFDVv;

December 1952, to r/ienna for the World" Peace Congress; June 1953,
to Copenhagen for a meeting of the WFDWi July 1957, to Helsinki
for another meeting of the VfFDW; April 1959, to Pa"ris to attenC
a congress of the Franco-Soviet Friendship Society; October 1950,
to Salzburg for a meeting of the European 'r{oroe;rt's i.,eaguel Oetober
1:955, to Salzburg for a meeting of the WI'DW1 lleceniher' 1956, i,o
Brrrssels f or the 17th Cong::ess r:f the Belgian Ccmmri'nist Party;
and. June 1969, to Helsinki for the V/or'ld Congress of V/omen.

Po].itisal Career

1919

1923 (September)

1924

1026

1A ).2

19 33

1936

1937

194o

xx

Joined" comrmrnist party 
:

Arrested for partiel.pation in Septernb-er riot.
Amnestied.

-karrested- for srrbrlsrsivs ccmim.rnist activity.
Beleased from prasonr becarne organizer for
Bulgarian V{orkers' PartY..

Sent to Moscovr by CP, altenderi -lnternatiorral
lenin Insiitute.
Returned. to tsulgar:ia, resumed undergi:ound
aetlvity
Hlected to BCP CC, named erl:-tor-in-chief of
Rabqtpiph_Siio_fE-l_q.

Elected to ?ol-itbi-rrcr, becalrre party orga.niz*.-
tional secreta:'1.; a.rested ar.rd irnp:'isoned bu1;

escaped.
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1942

1944

1945 (Irfarch)

1946

1947 ( Deceniber)

1948 (February)

1g4B ( December)

1954 ( March)

1957 ( February)

1958 ( June )

1952 (November)

1956 (November)

1971 (APril)

36-
Sentenced to d-eath in absenti-a.

Became Secretary-General of I'atherland. I'ront.

Elected National Assembly deputy.

Appointed Minister of Post, TelegraPh, and-

Telephone.

Ilemoved as Secretary-General of Fatherland-
Fron.t.

Failed to be re-elected to Politburo.
Re-elected. to CC.

On o.issolution of Ministry of Post, TelegraPhr
and. Telephone, appoi-nted Chairman of Bulgarian-
Soviet FriendshiP Committee.

.Re-elected to C0.

Re-elected- to CC.

Re-elected. to CC and Politburo
Re-elected to CC and Polltburo.

xxx

Sources:

Kr.atka Ful-garskgFntSikfoped.ia (Sofla; 1964), Vol. 2.

Oteehestven Front.
1.

2.

3. Rabotnichesko Delo.
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Party: Secretary

OtiEr: Menrber of
, Member of

)?-JT

GRISHA FILT:POV
%

It-esent Fosit.Lons:

of the Centrai Cornmit'Lee

the State Couricil; National Assembly ilepu.ty;
the llati-onal Council of the Fatherl.and Front

xx

Grisha Filipov was born on 13 July i919 in ihe village of
Kad"ievka, in the soviet union, to which his parents, who were
of Bulgarian origin, had. emig;rated a few years earlier. He
remained in the soviet union uirtil. i936 when, prorna'btlr with his
family, he returned. to Bu1-garia, drnd:'in 19jB he gradua.ted, from
.a second"ary' sehool in Lovech. Immed.iately thereafter he went to
Sof ia, where he enrolled 1n the university but failed to g:'adua'Le
beeausg of his communist activities and subsequent imprisonment.

Fiilrpov joined the Komsoutcl vrhile he was still in seconclary
schoolrr and was also acti-ve in that organLzation during his
unlversity d.ays in sofia, rn 1g4o he hrecame a member. of the
communist party and at the sanle time a member of the District
Party Conunittee in the town of'l,ovech. fn 1941 he was arested
for active party work and. sentenced to 15 years i-n pri-scn, from
which he was released after the comrmtnist take-over in Septernber
1944.

Filipov then went back to Lovech and resumed his partSr
activities in that area for ahout three ybars. rn 1947 he was
reported- to be head of the Inspectorate Department of the Ministry
of fndustry. fn 1948 he vvas sent-to Oomplete his higher education
in the soviet uni-on, vrhieh he clid in 1951 , grad.uating as arL
economist specializyng in ind"r-i.stry and, trade. (He obtalr:.ed a
aoetorate i-n economics in 1"95r. ) He returned to Bulgaria in
1951 and was employed hy'the State Planning Commlttee unti.l 1958,
first as a eounselor, then as department head, and finally, in
A957-L95?, as the iommitteers neputy Chairman. In 19rF he was
transferred to party work and for four year$ serve.J as deputy
head of an rrnspec:-f ied CC department, most prohatri.y ?lar.rning and
Finance
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The year 1962 r,vas an irnportant land.rnark in Fiiipov's ca,reer.
He joined the Central Cornmiii;ee as a cand"ld.ate merabei:, a.nd
immedidrtely thereafter lyas appointed for a second time to the
post of Depu-i;y Chairman of ihe State Planning Ccn:mitice. He held
this office until December 1966, v,'hen, after 'being ei-ected to
fu1l CC membershlp at ihe nj.nth party'congress, he irvas mad.e

Chaj-rman of the newly created Council of Mj,niste::s Commiss'i on
on the . New System of Economj c Management. He headed this cour-,"riis-

sion until December 1968n v.rhen i-t was dissol-ved on the grou-r:os
thai 'che new system o-f' management had. treen irrtroo.ucerl inio the
entire economy. He was also el-ecierl '.1-; the National Assembly in
1966, and has beerr a depu'by ever since. From Decemher 1968 u:rtil
his electi-on as a CC Secretary in July 197 1 Filipov served for a
third time on the S-bate Planning Committee, this time a.s First
I)eputy Chairman, with tire rank of mj-niste::. Also in Jrily 1971 h.e

was elected a member of i;he nevriy created State Counci.i, under
the chairmanship of Todor Zhivkov.

His trips ahroad- have all r:-een to East European count::ies,
fon thp,most part connected. with hrs duties as Deputy Chairrnan
of thel State Planning Cornmi.ttee.

. Filipov, from aI] indj-cations a good" economic specialist,
is lmown to have been one of the architects and most ard.ent
supporters of the ll.evr economic model in Bulgaria. ft is safe
to assume that Zhivkov rel-i-es heavily oir his exp'ert.ise., because
since the d.eparture of Stanko Todorov (whose kcrowleclge was in
a:nJr ease somewhat superficial) Filipov has been the orrly economic
specialist in the CC Secretariat.

xxx

Poliliclil Career

1940

1941

1944 (September)

1947

Joined" conimun.isi party; became member of
D:.strict Party Committee j-ir lovech.

Arrested for engagin-S in acti.ve party work,
sentenced to 15 years in prison.
Released from pri-son afier comnmrnist take-over
in September, resurned party activities.
llead of Inspectorate Department at Ministry of
Industry.
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Sent to Sovi-et Union to complete ed-ucation.

Returned to Bulgaria after obtaining degree iti
economics, employed by State Plannlng Committee,

Became Deputy Chalrman of State ?larrning Comn"iittee,

Transferred to party work as, deputy head of.' CC

d.epartrnent.

Became cand.idate member of CC, reappointed Ileprity
Chairman of State Planning Committee.

Elected tc Naiional- Assembl;r .

Eleetecl to full cc memhership, named chairrnan of
Council of Mi-nisters Commission on New System,of
Economic lVlanagement .

Appointed First Deputy Chairman (with mlnisterial
rank) of State Pla-nning Committee,

Left State PJ-anning Committee pgst; elected- CC

Secretaryl named. member of State Council.

1 948

1957

1954

:

1962, (Decemher)

1956 (February)

1966 ( Decenrber)

1968 (December)

1971 (.rurY) ,

xxx

Sources:

1.

1.

Haskovska Tribuna.
Rabotniehesko Tlelo.
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KOSTADII{ GYATTROV

kesent Positions:

iari..i: CanCidate lvTember of the ?olitburo

chairrnan of the central Council of Trace lJnions I }llember

of the state council; National Assembiy neputy; Member

of the Fresidium of the National Couneil of the Father-
land Front

xx

Th.e brother of the world-famous Bulgarian opera singe:' Niirolai
Ghiaurov, Kostadin Gyaurov was born in 1924 in the town of
VeJ-ingrad (Plovr1iv District). lIe came from a poor farnil)' --
usually a recommendation und.er a comrnunist regime " He began his
comnn-lnist activities while he was still in school, and" becanie a
party member in 1939. He took part in a comrm.lnist con.spirao;r and-

in ord.elr to escape capture was forced to go underground", together
with Atlanas Bnerdzhiev. (Semerd-zhiev is now First Deputy I'{i.nister
of Natilpnal lefense and. Chief of' Staff of the Bulgari-arL Army.)
Gyaurov' then joined the partisan movement, 'o.eeoming first"a raember

of 'the Anton fvanov Faftisan regiment, then of the Chepinets and
Georgi Dimitrov regiments.

While his friend Sernerdzhiev was ordered. to llursue a mi-litary
career, Gyaurov was oriented by the party toward political activity.
Immediately after the comrmrnist take-over in 1944 he became a

member of the Pazard.zltik County Party Committee. Tn 1948 he

graduated from the Central Committee one-year party school and-

became a CC instructor. He was First Secretary of the Pazardzkltk
County Party Committee f'rom 1949 untit 1952, ang during that
time was elected a member of thb party comhrittee bureau in the
plovd-iv District; he became that commj-ttee's Second Secretary in
1953. fn 1956 he grad.uated- from the Higher Part'y school in
Moscow, and after his return to Bulgaria he sdrved (probably to
gain experience) as dire0tor of a faet-ory and head of a eol-Iective
farm" fn 1958 he wen-t to Sofia, where he vvorked for three years,
at first as a CC lnsi;ructor and later as d-eputy head of a Central
Commi.ttee. department. He returned- to Plovdiv in JuJ-y 1961 and-

wasmade a secretary of the"l'{unicipal Parly lcomririttee'

x
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At the eigh"bh party congress in Ncvember 19{r? Syauror; de-

nounced his former chief , the First Secre';ary of the Plot'd.iv
coirunittee ( Todor Zvezd.ov) , f or having suppor'r,ed Politbu:'s rogmt,s3 and
.Fr.ime.Miili,stbr Anton Yugov (who had been pu"ged bh,the eve of tire
cor:.gz.ess). As a reurard the contress elected Gyaurov a candj-date
iilem'ber of' the Central Committee, and tv,io weeks later he replaced
Zvezdov i:.s Fir:st Secretary of the Plovdiv ccruiiittee and procee'ied.
to cal:'ry out a pilrge in that Yugov st::onghold-.

-in L{ay L964 the city of ?lovdiv was deprir,'ed. of its status as
a separa'i;e distri-ct and inclucled ir: the Plovrliv territorial- dis-
tr"ict o an-d Gyauro-r was approved as I'irst Secretary Of the party
Joint listrict Committee, a post he retained u.rr'til ltr{arch l-971. He

lras also been a National Assemhly deputy since J.964 (elected in
by-elections to replace the ousted Anton llugov)"_ .: .;::::-::-.

At the ninth party congress in lrTovember l-965 he became a
ful} member of the CC and a candidate member of the Poli.tburo, and

was re-elected to both positions at the lotLr congress in April 19'71'

In'March 1971 Gyaurov was recalled- frotn Pl.ovrliv and appoini;ec
Chair.rnan of ';the'Central Council of Trade Unions. His appoin'i;ment
came as a result of general dissatisfaction rr,iith the work of the
unions and their former head, I\[rs. Roza Koritarcva (who w&s 1].r1-

ceremoniously fired). To d-ate, however, there is no concrete ev'i-
d"ence thai Gyaurov has been parti-cularly successful in carrying
out the orders of the party so far as the unions are concerned.
In the summer of 1971 he was also efected a member of the nev,rl;1

created State Council, a position without any real llrrportance.

Gyaurov is a typieal party appara-bc\ik of provinci.al caliber,
who owes his careei not so rm;ch to outstancllng personal clualities
as to his r.ea6.iness to go alJ- the way with the Zhivkov feadership --
a read.iness most cl.early manifested in 1952.

His trips abroad., primarily to Eas'bern bloc nations, have
not been numerous, but they became more frequent a.fter his
appointment as head. of the TU Central Council. fn that capacity
he went to Paris in April 1971 , and. two months l-ater head-ed a
party delegation to Belgium. (These are his only known trips to
the West. )

fl
t
J

I
i

xx
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Pofitical Career

1939

1944 (September)

1948

1949-1952

1953

1956

1958*1951

1961 ( July)

196?- (November)

1964 ( Mu.y)

1964 (Arrgust )

1966 (November)

1971 (March)

1971 (April)

1971 (summer)

Sources

-42

Joinetl comntu.nist party

Became member of Taz,aro1zhi-k Cotiniy ?ariy Ccii.r,ii-'bi;es.

Grad.uated from one-year parby school, becamc
Central Committee instr-uctor.
First Secretary of Pazard-zYtik County Party Cotii-
mittee, elected- menrber of party connittee brireau
in Plovd-iv Dist::ict.
Became Second- Secretary of Plovdiv Distric-L Party
Committee.

Gra&uated from Higher Party School in Moseorv,
retu.rned to Bulgarj.a and serverl successi-vel-y as
director of a factory anC head. of a. collectirre farm.

V/orketl- as CC instructor in Sofia, then as d-epr-ity
h.ead. of a CC department.

Returned to Plovd.iv, became a secret4rlr of Muni:clBa.l
Farty Corunittee.

El-ectetl candiclaie member of CC; replaced Todor
Zvezdo'v as First Secretary of Plovdiv City
Party Committee.

Became Frrst Secre tary of Joint (i!!"rnicipal and-

District) Party Committee in Pl-ovdiv.

Elected to National Assembly.

Elected fu1l CC member and candidate Politburo
nember.

Relinquished Plovdiv Party Committee p.-:st, named
Chalrman of Central Counbil of Trad.e Unions.

Re-eleeted full member of CC, carr.didate member
of Politburo. '

Eleeted member of State Council.

xxx

1.

2,

Ojbeghest-{en G}as.
Rabotniehesko le1o.
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Party: Secretary of

43 *

tpryxy_uIlTEpti

Ire sstt-Eqsj$Q.:rg;

the Centrai Ccrnmittee

Other: ltrational Asseinbl-y ]lepub"T; L{ember of tire Nation'a} Cotrn-
cil of th<r Fatherland Front

xxx

Penyu Ki.ratsov was born on 27 Januarl. 1920 in ihe ''rillage
of Gorsko Slivovo (lovech lListri-ct) " Ilis father lvas a trlacksritith.
Penyu attended a seconcary electrotech.nical scirool. in Sofia and
in 1936, prohab'ly while still" at school, joi-ned the Komsomol-.
After grad,ua'ting he took a job at tlre aireraf"b factory in Sofia,
and in 0ctober 1940 enrolled i-rr'lire l?eserve Offi.cer.'st Academy in
Kazanlak" I{aving probably alrea,dy joined ii:.e e(rmmunist party, he
was aruested tn L942 for -revolutionary actj-.rity and" sentenced to
life imprison::rent. He was released in Septernber L944, however,
and became mayor and party secretary in his nati.ve village, then
an inslructor at the Cor:nty Party Committee rn Pavl-ikeni.

In 1945 he enrcll ed at the Sofla Polytechnic fnsiitute, from
whieh he graduated as a mechaniea.l engineer. He followecl this pro-
fession for a number of years, first es an engineer at ?lat:t No.
12 in Sofia and then as chief engineer at ?l.ant No, l-0 art Kazartlak.
In September L955 he became ehief engineer in ihe Ifachine Buil.ding
Itepartment of what was then the Ministry of lleavy Industry, lvhere
he must have proved hirnself qu.alified both professionally and poli-
tically, for in lv1arch 1959 he was appointed ileputy Chpirman of the
Council of Ministers Comroittee on fndustry. fri 1952 he became I'irst
neputy l/linister of Machine Buildi.*g, and,remainedlin office for
nearly nine years.

He joi-ned the upper ranks of the CP in November L962, when he
became a eandidate CC member. He has been a fu1l C0 mern'ber since
November !956, and a deputy to the Natlonal Assembly since l{arch
of that year. In February 19?1 he became Direetor-Gerrera"l of the
State Heavy Machine Building Eeonomic Conce:'n, but left it when
he became a CC Secretary the following April.

Kiratsov apparently performed quite successfully as First
Iteputy Minister of Maehine Buil-d-ittg, and his election as a CC
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Secretary was in pari recognj.tion of this. His CC secretaria'!
dutles are undoui:tedly concerned wlth industrial problems.

He has been abroarl several- times, but so fa.r as is knort:
only to the Eastern b1oc, lneluding the LISSR (in 196J and f9?1).
fn 1957 he was inciuded in a party-government d"eJ-egatior:. 1.ed b5,
Tod.or Zhivkov which paid an offlcial visit to Eumania.

xx
?gJ. i ! i c eil.-.Carg.g :'

1936

L9qz

L944 (September)

1959 (March)

, ,/'

t962-197L

L962 (November)

1966 (March.)

1966 (Novernber )

1971 (February)

1971 (April)

Sources

Joined Komsomoi.

ProbabJ-y joined CPn arrested for" revolutionary
activi-by, sentenced to life imprisonment.

Iieleased from prison, bebame mayor and party
secretary in Gorsko Slivovo, then instructor
at County Party Committee in Pa'u'liiteni.

Became Deputy Chairman cf Council of Minis-bers
Committee on Tndustry.

First lreputy Minister of Maehine Building.
Eleeted CC candidate member.

Elected to National Assembly.

El-eetetl full CC member.

Left I\{inistry of Machine Building, became
Direetor-General of State }ieavy Machine Bulid
llconomlc Concerrr.

Left Maehine Building .Ilconomie Concern on
election as CC Secretary.

xx

ing

o

1.

2.

Dolrudab?nske TribJma .

Rabotnichesko T)e1o.
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YENELii\ I{OTStrV

Present Fcsi'ti.ons:

Pgrty; Candidate ldenber rif the Polj-tturcr

Other': Iepu-by Prime L{inister; Naticnal,l,ssem-,1.1,
of the National Cou-r:cil cf t]:e Fatherla*d.

Ttepu't;r; Me::nber
I'r'on-h

X

Venelin Kotsev was loorn in 19?-6 in. the v:i.-i--l::.i;,e of litakovo
(Sofia District). His parents were teachers. Ee started. scliooi
in his native viliage but l-ater transferreC to Sofia, wher=e li-e
received his second,ary educat-'Lon" .Accorillng 'bo one officia.l
biogz'aphy he also grad"uated. from a i-r::iversity, but his fie1cl of
specializat:-c:l" was not menticrnecj,.

After joining the Konscrnol in 1g4O, he engaged rn eorn*ml,.nist
activi'ties, supplying -E-i1e partisans ofl the Chavrlar detachmen'l
v'rith food. For d-oing so he was ar::e sted, i-n 1944 ayrd sentencecl to
10'years in pri.son. After i,:ie'c.ovrunl,:ist taire-over in September
1944 he worked for near'ly 10 yea::s i;r Komsomol agencaes; he
joined. the comrnr-rnist party in 1946, IIe y.ias twice elected a meniber
of the Konsomol CC, in 1951 and" 1914.,'but in i9'j6 ceaseC to be
active 1n the ov:gantzatlon" In that yeay he was appolnted chief'
of the CU.ltural- and- Ed,ucationar insti-tutions ])epartment of -the

Ministry of Ed.ucation and Culture, anC irr 1959 became chief of the
Cinematography Department of tha"t n'rinj-stry, a post he occupied
nntil 1962. fn No-rember 1962 (,At the eigi:tir paz'ty cong:"ess)
he vras elec-i;ed. a candldate mernber of the CC, and the following
month he was transferred to party work and appointerl hearL of the
Cblture and. Arts Departmeni o:1 the CC. IIe has been a National-
Assernbly d.eputy sinee Febr-r-iary 1966, and at the ninth party
congress in November of that year he \,vas electerL to full CC mernber-
ship and. appolnted a CC Seeqetary. This major advance ln his
career was facllitated to a certain degree by the lrnexpected
purging of Mitko Gri-gorov, tlien the party's chief icleologist"
Kotsev was expected. to fj-ll Grigorov's shoes, ancl in fact he di-d.
so. 4pparently inrecognition of his rvork, h.e was one of the
very feur members of the highest party bodies promoted. at the 10th
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party congress ln April f9?1 -- he was elected a ca:rdiCate me*-ser
of' the ?o)-itburo, retaining all hi-s previous posts* fil Ociober i97L
he lvas made Chairnan of the CC ldeologicai Comm"ission' In Jul;y
1972, however, he was removed as CC Secretary and i,ieol-oEical Ccrn*

mission Chairman, and namecl !eput}' ?rime fl{lniste:' tcne 'of eight}"

Kotsev is knorwr as an intel-ligent and ambitious, 'Lhough r:cme*

what hardline, official , and, has both followers and eremies. Fo:"

several years he was consldered the regime r s cirief e:<pert cr1 crl1*
tural-ideologj-ca]- a,ffairs, but r"ecently there has been inereasing
evidence s4g.gestir:ig that f'ailures ano personal bltmders irr tne
spheres of ideology and propaganda played a role in hj.s L972 de-
motion c

Most of his trips abroad have been to the Soviet linion and
other East European nations, in connection with hts ldeological
func"fic.rris" fn I{ovember' 'i967 ire wen."L 'to Belgrade at the invi'ba-
tion of the CC of the Yugosla'r league of Communj-sts, and he i's
knorrn to have made two tr'ips to the West: to Betr-gir.r:u in l{ovember
1956 to attend the Belgian partyrs 19th eongress, and to ?aris
in .Iecember 197f to exehange exper-l-enees with the French C?'

xx

Po]-itical Career----€

1940

194 4

1944-1954

1946

1g51 ( tr'eroruarY)

1954 (MaY)

1956

Joined, Komsomol.

Arrr:sted for comrcurnist activity, sentencecl 'to

10 years in prisonl rel-eased after eonurnrnist ta
or,/er in September 1944.

Wc::ked in Komsomol. agenqies.

Joi ned comrnunist partY.

Eleeted member of Komsornbl CC.

Re-elected member of Komsomol CC'

leftKomsomol,appointedciriefofcultu::a].and
Ed.ucational- Institutions Department of Ministt'y
Education, and Gulture.

Beeame chief of Cinematography Department of
Ministry of Education and Cul-btire '

ke-

o

of

1959
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Elected CC candidate member.

left Ministry of Education and culture, appoin"ted
he'ad" of CC Culture and Arts Departmerrt.

Elected to National AssemblY.

Elected full CC member, appointed cc secretary.

Eleeted candidate memroer of Polltburo '
Named chairman of newly establ.ished cc ldeological
Corrmi-ssi.on.

Relieved of CC secretalTship and chairmanship
of CC ldeological Commissionr appointed }eputy
Prime Minister.

xxx

1962 ( Novemirer)

1962 (December)

1966 ( February)

1966 (Novenrber)

1971 (APril)
197 1 (October)

1972 ( July)

Sources:

1.

D

3.

. Borba.

Narod-na lVflad.ezh.

Rabotnichesl<o Del-o.
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PENgHO {{LrBApll{SM

Present Positions:

Pg$V: Member of ihe Politburo

O'R"Ii neputy Prime l\finis'i;e:';
of the .l.ia.tiona1 Council

l{aticnal Assembly i-repuiy ; tr{ernber
of the Fatherland Front

xxx

Born on 27 july 1918 in the village of T-,oznitsa (Targovislite
County), Pencho Kuhadinski came from a farnily which, though noihlng
el-se is known of them, savr to it that he got an ectucation. At
the age of 16, while stil-J- a stud.ent at the Targovishte G;rnrnasium,.
he jorned the Comnunist Youth league (RMS). (I,ater iii life he was
to hold high office in the organlza'cion. ) Tn 1935 he itias arres'ted
an"d-.cluestionecl by the police in Targovish-be a.nd btrr publ-ic secuz'ity
official-s ln Shumen. He was subsequently expelled- from the
Targovi-shte Gymnasiurn for hi-s cornnrunist activ'ities, and. transferred
to another in Kotel., J-ocated. in the Balkan Moun.iains. south of
Targovishte, from which he was able to grad.uate despite his
continued. participation in RMS nffairs.

Yfi:en Kubadinski was 22 b,e joined. the con'uiri.urist party. A.

]rear:later, in 1941, he was callecl up for military service, but'
he continued. to support the comrm:.nist movement tr3r stealing weapons
for underground. partisarr groups. fn 1942 his 'c1andestlne activities
were discovered., and. he was obl.iged to d.esert in order' to avoid
arrest. He then went underground himself, becoming secretary of
the RMS Tlistrict Committee in Shumen, an( shortl.y th.ereafter a
mernber of the ECP District Committee in that ci-ty. He helped to
orgarrr-ze the first partisan groups in the Shumen District, and
later became Assistant Political Cor,rnissai of the Ninth Partisan
Operative Zone. He was also named. command.er of the P. Volov
partisan group, ln 1943 he was tried. loy the ar"rthorities and-
sentenced to d-eath in absentia.

After the September 1944 comrnunist take-over Kubad.inski became
secretary of the R&IS District Committee in Shuuen, afier w?rlch he
was for a short time a secretaryof the organization's Varna Distrrc.b
Committee. In 1945 he lvas transf erred. to Sof ia io work at the RL{S
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Cen-hral gommittee. Iie be.came prominen.'t ln the tl-::igiide tnovem.el-li.

which organized. young peo;ole to work on speciflc in.d-ustria'1 or
construction projects. fn 1947 he was appointed eornmanC.er of
the Georgi Dimi-brov Youth Brigade, antl supervised -L;he l:uild.ittg of
a highway through the Haimboa"z Fass (no',v callett -Lire Pa.ss of the
Republ-ic) fn the Balkan l,fountairrs. From 1948 to 1952 b'e Yfas

d.lrector of a construction orgarLr'zation which he-l-ped. build tire
nevv city of Dimitrovgrad, and d-uring this period (1948-1951) he

was alsc national head- of tfue yo'uth 'o::igaf'e movernent.

X.ubadinskirs competent anC energetic tryork s"ir.rst have impressed
hls party superiors, for in L952 the L;\, sent hin to study at the
Party Aeademy in Scf ia, so that he mlgl:t prepare himsel-f f or more

important assignments. These were shortly to foLlolv. At tire er:d

of Lg5Z he was named I'irst Secretary of the Districi Party Cor'rnit- O
tee j-n Ruse, a post he held until June 1958. He lvas elected to
the National Assembly in Decernber 1953, and has been a member ever
since. At the sixth party congress in March 1954 fre became a can-
didate member of the Cen'bral Committee, ancl at tire July L957 CC

plenti-m he lYas elevated to full CC rnembership" t'he seventh party
Long"""" in June 19rB saw him re-electeil to membership in the
Central Cornmittee, and in additj-on he became a CC Seeretary.
At the eighth congress in November 1952 and imm*diately there-
after more responsible duties were placeri on hi.s shoul-de::s- I{e
was re-elected to CC membership, but not as a Secretary; lnstead
he was elected a eand"idate member of the Poli-ti:uro. Ile was also
made Depuly Prime tdinister, member of the newly created Bureau,of
the Council of 1/linisters, and Minister of Transport and Cornmunica*

tions. He held the latter posi until the fifth l{atlonel Assemb}y
was elected in March 1966, at rvhich time the mi-nistry was d j-vided

in two. Ilowever, he remaineci neputy Prime Minisier, and at the
ninth party congress in November 1966 he'was promoted to full mem-

bership in the Politburo.

The years that followed saw a fur-bhe3 strengtheni.ng of
Kubadinslci's position, despite numerous rtlmors that he was among

the rtdoves" in the Politburo, especially just prior to, d-uring,
and- after the invasion of Czechoslovakia. He nas awarded the
0rder of Georgi Dimitrov on his 50th bitthday in Jr.tly 1968, and
i-n a'''major.'.govefnmentatr reshuffte ca,rried out ir:. Deceraber of that
year he was appointed ll{i-nister of Cons'bruction and Architecture
(the ministry had- been set up by combining the forrner l/linistries
of Cohstru.ction and of Architecture and R;blic Ydorks). He renair:"ecl
in offiee untiI. July 1971, when his ministry was again split in iwo'
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BJ. 1966 K-rbadinski- had made sorne 13 tr'ips sil::r'o.f,d., but except
f or one -nsit to Yienrr& ryL Jul-y 1953 t}:Ley were a-i.l to cornrnr-nist
countri-es, includj-ns a vj-sit to Cirina in Septern"cer 1956r &s a
memirer of a d.elegation to the eighth congress af the CCP, anrl five
irips to the Soviet llnion to take part in mee-bing5s of,Comecon's
Permanent Con:missicir. on Tz'a.nsport, in. June 1964 he went to
Yugosla.ri.a, returning a,r" ear'l."rer v-isj""L nad"e to Huigar:j-a by the
Yugoslav Minr.ster of T::'anlsport. Si.nce 1966 he has travel-ed. even
florie e:<ter:.si.ve1y, anil }:"is"hrip*: -.- t1s a memher of party*sta.te d"ele-
gations or as head of ecorloir,rj-c d-eiegations *.. have ta.ken hin 'i;o

G::ecce (Augu"st 1966), Jran (No,urember' 1957 a.nd ifiay 1971j, IvTorocco
(ltfay 1968), Japan, Singapore, anci l,ebai:ron (Novemklbr 1968) and
Au.s1;ria, (iune 19'71). F,is travels within ihe commurnist bloc have
included visits to Rr-i.mania (April and May 1957 and December 1968),
I{oscow (June 1967 and. lvTarch 1969), North Korea iseptember 1968 ari.,l
Oc-bober 197O), Polancl (Jurre 197A)t L{ongcli-a (Septemi:er' 197C), North
Yietnam (November 19?0), a,nd lTungary (,{ugrrst 1971}. It s}rould alsc
be noted. that in July 1958 he was memi:er of the Bulgari-an party
group that took part in the Warsarv meeti-ng of th-e five countries
that ipvaded Czechoslovaicj-a, and attended. the Bratislava meeti-ng
in Augrhst 1968 at which the situation in Czechosl.ovakia was dj-s-
cussed I

i

At 54 , Kubadinski is one of i;he youllger memhers in the party
hi-erarcliy. Hrs tech:rocratlc an{ ar}mjnistrai;irre abj-}ities are un-
questionablycf ahigh order, andt he is lc:own for his straightfc:'vtard
approach and. manrrer.

xx

Political Career

1934

1944

1942

t

Joined Comrm.r.nj-st Youth .leagr-re (RMS) .

Joined- comnmni-st party.
Deserted frorn army iri ofder to avoid bei-ng
arrested for comraunist activity, urent urrder-
gro'und-, became secietary of RMS in Shumen, then
member of BCP Shumen',"}istriet Committbb..

Tried in absentia and. senterieeci- to death.1943
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1944

L945

l-952

1953 (])ecember)

l9i4 {iJlarch)

1-957 ( JUIY )

1958 (June)

L962 (llo*renber)

l-966 (March )

1956 (November)

1968 (December)

19'71 (APril )

19?1 (Ju1Y)

51 *

Named secretary first cf RMS fis'brict couunittee
in Shrrmen, then of RMS listrict Cornmittee j-n

Varna.

Transferrecl to RiVIS Central Committee in Sofi-a'

Studied at ?arty Academy in Sofia; at end of
7.952 named Flrst Secretary of BCP }isi;riei Com-

mittee in Ruse

Elected National AssemblY dePutY

Elected candidate member of CC'

Elected full CC member.

Re-elected to CC, became CC Seeretary;
left'Ruse listrict Committee.

Re-elected CC merober, dropped from Secretariat;
eleeted candidate member of Po1-itbu:'o; named

Deputy ?rime Minister, member of Bureau of Colxr-

ci1 of l{inisters, and Minister of Transport and

Commirnications .

l,eft Ministry of Transport and Communications
(ministry divided ).

. Elected fu1l member of Politburo'

Appointed Minlster of Construction and' Archi-
tecture.
Re-elected to ?olitburo.
Left Ministry of Constnrction and Architeeture
(ministry divided).

xxx

Sources

1 . Ilaskovska -!5!buna.
2. ELatkP Bulsarska,Entsiklopediir

3. Rabotnichesko lelo.
(Sofia , L966) , Vo1.. 3.
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:tLEXAlil-lliii L'l I ,OV

Preseirt Posi j:i-ons:

Pffi"iX: $e*re-La.-r';r of t]:e Cent:"a.l Cornmittee

-Ql],re_g : liational- Assembllr,ileputy"

Alexa::d,e:" Lil-cv wa:.s bcrn on l1- .A.ugust .t933 1.n tkie vil-la",qe
of Graniciriak, \ri.iiin -Dis+r,rict, to a ,ipo$r peasr,.trt fa.-l-i.1;;.', lIe h+*
came a l:i-r:*som*} menbe:: in 1947, al:C- until 1960 .*'cr,iri: as a higi:-
ranking Kciiscmol offjcial cr:i cc'trrt:ri- ancl district ievels. lje
jo:i.ned 'bhe BC-P ln L954. Eeiween r95O and 1962 he woy'tcerj at the
Komsomol CC as oepr:-iy lieac of i-ts lrganizailoaai }epzrr.'tment, ai"rci

betvreen L962 anC 1966 ylas head of its lii-gir Schoo], Yr:utir ilepa:'t-
ment anC a Kamsomol- CC 

'"ieci'eta::;y.

He irokls,a ii.irivei'si-c;rr degree in lj.teraiure, prcbably froi:i
;.Sofia'Uni.".e::sity" Fetr'{een i955 ancl i959 he cceipletec pcstgraduate
studies i-n l-1'l:eraiure at the Acacteiriy cf Social Sciences in },toscr:v,',
and in 19?1 i:ubhsiied a book enij-iled !-l'itfc:Sin -qt--Q-q,,rlJenp'a:lp:^y-
Esllises}-L3-*.'qth?L1c-coJts"gpjas-3b-qs1.*!,-k-*Ne-Uire-.ag-{s."

After his return frora l,foscow in 1969 he lvas fcr sone time
del:ut]. heao of the par-u3' CC ?ropaganda and Agi-taticn llenartment,
ancl in the spring cf 19?0 )re l:eeame head of i ts Arts ani Cultu:^e
'Department, a pcs"t he helrl until July L972. At the l-Otn Part;r
congress (April l-9?i) he vvas elected" a candj-da-be CS mem'cer. Jery
unexpecteclllr, at the BCP CC plenum in July 1972, he beeame a fu"Ll
CC member anil a CC Secretaly, ar:d itil-l'probably relinqu:i-sh his
post as heac of the CC Ari;s and Culture }epartment"

in L96? he was elected to ihe tiati.onal- Assennbl-y under the
naine of Alexander Petr"cvsklr'v'vhich he is not knotryn to have i.rsed
either before or since that time. He also beca.me s gsr-:rstary of
the Nationa] Assercbiy, and was re*elected io ti:.at booy rn 1966
and 1971.

Little is knolvn of Li-lovts personality or abilrties, but it
shorrld be notec 'that hls eorrneeJ:ion l.,rith the CC Aris and Culture
I)epartment coincided vrj-th a 1rerj-od of tigh.tenerl conir"cl- over tlie
cultural scene. Y'/ith hi-s lcng ser'-rice in the Kr:xeomol, his stucies
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in Moscow, and iris experienc,e of party wo::k in tle cu-Ltural-
sector, he is undoubtedly considered to'be qualified to occlipy

a leading position on the icleological froni' :

xx

Politieal Career

l-947

L947*1960

Lg54

:-96C-a962

l-962-L966

1966-1969

L969

L97O (spring)

].971 (Apri1)

].972 (Ju1Y)

Joined Komsomol.

Deputy head of, Komsomol Organlzational nepa:'t
ment o

Head of I{omsomol }Iigh sehool Yeruth r}epartmen'b
and Konsomol CC SecretarY.

Did postgrafluate work at Moscow Academy of
.:,

ReturrreC from Moscow, became depu-t;;' head of

treft Agitprop nepartrnent, became head of CC

Arts and Culture DePartrnent.

El-eeted candidate merrrber of CC.

El€Cted'fu3-l-' methber of CC 'and CC Secretary'

-o

xxx

Sources

1. Cherveno Zlr"ame.

2. Narod.na Mladezh'--
1- Rabotnichesko Jlelo.
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{YAi\i l'{:il{Arro\r

Pgesepi-essLtiqry:

the Poiitburo

the State Council; National
the National Coirncil of the

AssemblY, IePu-tY;
Fatherland Frcnt

xx

fvan Mihailov was born on 22 February 1897 in Ferdinand,
(l\{ihailovgrad), which was then a small- market town in northv,restern
Bulgaria (in 1923 it became the center of the September Uprising).
His father was minor offieial, of Bulgarian ethnic stoek and"
Eastern Orthod.ox persuasi.on, and a member of the Narrovu Socialist
wing of the Social Iemcc.ratieParty, which later broke av{ay
End .becdme the Bulgdlrian"CP. Ivan's brother, Hristo, \,vas a^ir active
Co'mnunist, became a promi-nent partisan, arld was kil-led in a gun
battle wi.th the poJ-ice in 1944. The town of Ferclinand" was re-.
named iliihail-ovgrad in his hono::" '

Ivan Mihailov grad.ua-bed from a Gymnasium in Vratsa in
1916, and from the Reserve Officers School in Sofia in 1917.

'After World. War I he studied law at Sofia State University, and
took his d,egree in 1921 ,

He Sorned the youth movement of the Narrow Socialist Party
in 1914, but left it to join the Bulgartart Arm;r, io which he
served as a lieutenant in the arii1,lery 'during World \Yar f
( tgtT=1918). After the war he resumed his youth activities,
setting up the Kornsomol in Ferd-inand and.becoming its secretary.
In 1919 he became a member of the communist party. During his
law school days r &s a member of a comrrurnist academic organi-zation,
Mihailov took part in student demonstrations and strikes. tr'orr

two years after obtaining his law d.egree in 1921 he concurrentty
practiceo. law and served as secretary of a communist organiza*
tion in Ferd.inand. Still an indefatigable activist, he leo a
rebel d"etaehment from the tol"rn during the abortive September
Uprisi-ng in 1923
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Af-berthe uprising had treen suppi:essecl he escaped to Yr;-go-
slavia, but ::etu:r:ned i11ega111, ir, 1924 to work iri the "military
organization'r in Ferdinand" lie escapeC, capture hy the police
but was senienced to death i+-.,*sen.!i3. He again wen'b to
Yu-goslavia., and is also reporteri to ha've lived in Austria fcr" a
time. In 1925 the BCP sent hirn to the Soviei Uniorr, where he
was to spen.d the next 20 years, mainly in the Soviet A::my', io
which he attainedthe rank of coJonel. For his part in the
defense of }/toscow and/or o'i;her mili.tary deeds he . was twjce

_ \.-d,ecorated w-l-tir the Soyiet H.ec1 Star'. It is presumed that during
his long stay in the LTSSR he made soveral clandestine trips to
Bulgaria to help orgat:r:ze underground Clrou-ps anc to keep in toucli
with the situation there as a prelude to his return i-n 1945.

On returning to his homeland Mihailov vvas i-mmediately itt-
stal-l e,L in ihe Bulgari-an Arml, rryith ttre rank cf n'rajor gener'aI,
and made a commancler of artillery. IIe was also given a position
in the Ministry of National Defense. Thanks to his proven-
loyalty to the Soviet Union, between 1945 ancl 1947,he was given'
tbe task of purging the Bulgar:_ar Arrny of "untrustworthyr
officers and others who might hi.nd.er the consol-id-ating of Soviet
power. His subsequent pr:omoti-on was rapid. fn 195A he became
Deputy Minister of National Defense, and l-ater the Same year
Deputy Ptime Minister, a post wirich he.was to ]ose, pro'oab1y
because of his advan.ced ager only in ,frrI.y 1971" In Apri-l 1951
he was promoted. to the rank of colonel general and. awarded the'
0rder of the People's Republic of Bulgaria (first class), in
recognition of his ?7 years of servj-ce to the military

In March 1954, et the sixth party congress, Mihailo'T
reached what appears to have kreen the ze.nith of his career by
belng elected to mentbership in the Centy'al Commj-'btee and. the
politburo. He was subsequently re*elected to both these boclies
at the seventh, eighth, ni-nth, a;rrd, tenth'party congresses, in
1958, 1962, 1966, and 1971, respectively. After the eighth
eongress , et which Tod.or Zhivkov became undisputed" master of
the party, Mihailov was mad.e a lflelnber of the newly created
Bureau of the Council of Ministers, while retaining hls deputy
premiership. He remained a member of the Bureau until it
was di-ssolved- in December 1958, but failed to be appointeC io it
when it was reinstated in July 1971. This was also probably
d.ue to hiS ager &$ in the same month he was elected a member
of the newly-created. State Cou-nclln a post that makes f ew

demands on him.
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His other cffices have incl-udef, terms as ifliniste:: of T:'atispo::i;

and communieations (I,ebruary Lg57 +,;o Juv.le 195* ) aari iilini*ter of lta*

tional -Defense (June 1918 tc ihe spririg of 1952)' He h'as b1*1. " :':"*
tionai Assenbly depu'ty since lecenber 1953, and a membev'of the lfa-
tj-cnal. floun.cil of the Faihe:'land f'ront since ltiay of i962' Since

Ju.ee 196"| }re has heen ir: cha::g* of clvil defen.se""

L{ihaj-lorr's interes'us a.rr1 dutr.es ha've rangerl over er tr'oad.
spe ctru,m. Ile had; been actively i:rrori.Yed; in youth and sports
affai::s, and- has participal,ed. in the opening ceremonies of a
number of spcrts f esiiv'al-s. As Chai:"man of the Councrl of
Minis-bers Comml.ssion on Sociai A,ffaiL:s ( a post to v,rhichr. he was

appoinLeci in January i963) he shon'e,J. cons"rderable interest in
social welfare problems, and after 1964 he became increasj.ngly
involved -- at least i.rn1,i} July 1971 in the affa.irs of tlie
Bulgarian Orthodox Church, and has acted as the governrnent"s
representative d,uring official- vlsits by foreign Shurch di-gr:ii*'

After his 1924 visit to Austria, it was 43 ye-:.rs bcfore
Mihailov again- visiteci- the Tyestern world. In April i96'! he
headed- a governmerrt delega'iion to fran, and in Aug:r;st 1968 he
went to Helsinki as head of a BCP grou-p. He has travel-ed exten-
sively in Xastern Europe and the Sol'ie-t Union, }'Lowever. His
most recent tr:ips outside BuJ-garia have inclr"ltled. vi-sits to i\orth
Vietnam ( October 1966), Poland (March 1968, February, I'llarch, and
September 197C), Czechoslovakia (Augast 1969) t Hungary (March and

April 1970), the Soviet Union (Apri.I 197A, February and Ap::il
1971), and Mongolia (July 1911)

Mihailov has been a Comrrunist f cr more than 50 years , 2A

of which he spent in the Sor,liet Ur:,ion. fhe'r''efos'e he is a
ItMuscovitett mernber of the Bulgarian hierarchy in the truest
Sense of the word-. Ever si-nce tlie comrm-:.nist take-over his
service to,the regime has been. steadtlast and loyal-, and it has
not been marked. by any sign of di-sfa.vor. On the occasion of
his 65th birthd.ay in 1962 he wa.s given a $package awarcl[
consisting of the order of Georgi Dirni-brov, the Golcl Star, anci

the title of Hero of Social-ist Labor. In 1967, to mark his 70th
birthday, he was gi-ven the countr;r'd higl:.est a'nart1, the title
of Hero of the People's Republic of i3ulgar-i-a.

xxx
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1914

1918

1919

192.1

1923 ( Sepr;srrb*r,

1924

ag25

L945

1950 (Febmary)

1950 (Ieeember)

1953 (l)ecember)

]tg54 (Iv'iarch)

1957 (February)

1958 (June)

1962 (spring)

L962 (November)

1966 (November)

L97l (April)

57-

Joined youth movernent of Nar.:.olv Socialist par:ttrr,

Became Komsornol secretai';r in Ferd.inancl (nov,r
l,ii hail- oygrad )

Joined cornnnrnist part;r.
Afte:: gz.ad-uatirrg-; f'ror.r lavr school, became
secretary of corirnunist o::ganizatioi:. in Ferclinand.
Led rebel rletachment duri-ng abortive Sepr,'ember
Uprising, escaperl to Yugos1aVia,,'. ' ',r. '.

Returned" i11ega115r to Bulgar:a, worked in nrj-li-
tary arge'n:zation in Ferdinand", escaped capture
but lvas sentenced- to cleath in absentla..
Sent to Soviet Union hy BC?, joi.ned Soviet Army.

Eeturned to Brilgaria, became artiliery cornmander
in Buigarian Army r,vith rank of major general , as-
si.gned to lvlinistry of Natioi:a] Xef ense.

Appointed Deputy }v'linisier of National Defense,

Appointed, leput;' Prime Minister.
i

Tllected tc NatioriF:,l lsssrob'l y.

Elected rnember of Politburo and Central Committee'"

Named Minister of Transport and Communications.

Left Ministry of Transport, named lllinlster of
National lefensel re-elected to CC anC Politburo. O
tef t L{inistry of }iaiionbl nef ense.

Becanne member of Bureau .of Ccuncil of lfinisters,
re-elected to CC anC ?oIltburo.
Re-electeti to CC and Politburo.
Re-elected to CC and Polltburo.
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1971 (Ju1Y) Released
of State
Coirncil
solutron

,: 5E

as Deputy Prime Minister, elected tnemher
Council; failed to be named to Bureau of

of Ministers (reer:nstituted after dis-
in lecember 196fl ) .

x

Sorrrces

1,. Kr+.tka Bi+lsarsFq&i.eLklopq-qiit
2. $eggge.-ffi:la
3. Oteehestven Front"
4- Rabotnichesko Delo.

5. SeBteqrvrl.isko.ilgxg"

($ofia, L965), VoI. 3.
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pleg_ l/linister'
i'{ember of
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PEilAit lylllADENOiI

Present Posi-bions:

the Central Cornmi-ttee

of Forej.gn Affairs; Natj_,:na} Assembly !epilty;
the I{ationar- Council of -i:he Fatherland }'r"ont

rc Born on 22 Augu-st 1935, lliJadencv is not only'tne younges-L
mentber of the Br;lgarian gotrernment trut the youngest tr'or-eign
I'finisLer i-n Eur-ope. He is a native of' the village of' Tosher,'rsir
Vidin Distric't, r,Vh-i-ch is also Depr-r'by Preilie:: Zirivko Zhivko.r's
nat,ive village, and corles from a mi,Jd.l-e-1eve-l- peasant family.
Accord.ing to an off'j-cial brography, h.is father wa.s poliiical
conrma,::rder of 'Lhe Georgi- Benkovski parti-san cletachment, and_ was
kill-ed in a fight 'lrith the police in January 1944

Ml-ad"enov completed" his second-ary ed-ucation in a m1litary
school in. Shumen., af,tep. ha'ring s.tarted. at -11:e Suvor"ov miliiary
school in Sofia.. (I-u was cus'homary i.n the 1950s for the
child-ren of parti-saris an.d" untlerground- corrfiunl-sts kill ed in
acticn i;y't}:.e police in the 1941*1944 perioct tc be 65i.ven this
type of secondary eclucation.) Mlaclenov then 'begarl s-bud,ying ,

at Scfia -nlversity, but later transferred, -bo Moscow, 'orhere he
rece'ived" his hi-gher education at the fnternational R.el-a.tions
fnstitute

He mrs'bhave com-trrleted hj-s s"bud-i.es sbmewhere l:etween 1962
and 1963, for his recortl indicates that he made his political
d"ebut j.n the latter yearr &s a secretary.of the Vidin xj-strict
Komsomol committee, (i{e later became ti:re committee's tr'irst
Secretary.) He remained, in Vidi.n until 8e,6, then f or a. shor'u
time head,ed. the fnternational Department of 'the Komsomol CC.
fn October of that year he was elected a Koinsomoi CC secretary,
and, retained tiris post until March 1969

The ;'sa.r' 1969 was an impo:"tant one in lVlia.rLenov's career.
fn March he lvas appolnted. party First Secretary in Vidin
Districi, a subs'uantial- promotion consld"eri.ng that he rras then
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only l2 years o1d." This soon brought other hono:"s in,lts trai-rl.
At the 10i,h p:rrty colrgress in 1971he was el-eetetl a ful1 nem-ber

of the BCP Central Comnittee, and a fe',v rnonths late:: he was

elecied a d-eputy to tire i{ationa} Assenbly

Mladenov, who speaks Russjan a.nd I'rench, leo a Kornsomcl clei-ega*

ticn to Mongolia tn L967 and visi'i;ed the USSR in 1969 and 1'l7fi. .hs

Foreign 1{inister he again went to the Soviet Unlcn in ianua:'1r i!'i 2,
after which he accompanied Tocior Zhivkor,. to Prague ii: ihe same mon-Lir,

to Syria and Egypi iri Febru&rYr and again io Praaue in Harch

' He would harre undoubtediy remaineri party leader i-n Vidin had

it not heen for ihe.death of I'oreign L{inister I'ran Eashev irr a ski-
ing acciden'i; in December 197i. The immeoiate appointraent of Mladenav

as his replacemen-b came as qu:-ie a surprise to most o-Dservers, I
though it 1s possible that h" *u.= being 5rooned to iake ovei'Eashev's
dui;ies at a consj-derabl17 laier daie, and tirat his appoinirceni was

dietated by the circrimstance of Bashevts cleath,

Itwi]-l-bej.nterestingtoseehowthisyouxgman--whose
age in.itself is a pz'omising omen -- lvill. perform in such a.

responsible position" Undoubtedly, by virtue of his education,
he possesses tte necessary theo::etical quali-fications, but his
pr:actical experience has been limited to a shor-h periorl of work

vsi.th ihe Intlrnational Department of the Komsomol CC' Some time

wiil hav-e to elapse before i\[ladeno"v becomes accus"bolned to hj-s

ney.i flrnctioris, *rrd before it will be possible to agive at a^'ft;r

considered judgment of his eharacier and ability.

xx

@
195 3*1966

1956-r-969

1959 (Mareh)

i97l (Apri1)

197f (June i

19tf ( llecember)

Seeretaryo then First Secre'bary, of Vidin
Tristrict Komsomol Committee.

Secretarv of Komsomol Central- Ccmmittee.

Appointed party First Secreta::y in t/idin

Elected full member of BCP CC.

Elected Naiional Assembly deputy.

Appointed Minister of Foreign. affairs.

I]istri.c t.

xx
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Sources:

1.

2.

3.

BTA,16 December 1971,

Cherverr-o Zname.

Narodna ItrLadezh.
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TODOR PAVLOV

P-re.lent_ Pqffi^:

Mernber of the Politburo

NationalfissembllrDeputSrll{emberoftheNationalCourrcrl
of the Fatherland Frontl Hc,norary Chairman of the Acaderny

of Sciences

Tod.or Pavlov was born on 14 February 1890 in the ioiryn of
Shtip (lfiaeeclonia). Nc dat& are av'ailabi-e conceming liis farnily,
although there are inclications that he is of proletaria.ri. origin.
lie graduaterL from an el-emerttary school in skoplje, and from a
seeondar"y school in sofla. He then enrollecl ivr the un:Lversity
of sofia, but finaneial diffj-culties cor.rpell-ed hj-m to Leave and

become a teacher in the town of Lom. After several yeal's of
iO*.ir[rr* 1r" returned to tke u-niversity, florn l"rhich he gr'tduated
in 19h4-wi.th a d.e6lree in philosophy an,J ecluca'bion. Iie 'uhen iook
up teaching agaln.

He joined the eommunist party in 1919 (the year tire left
v,ing of the Bulgarian social nemocrati-c Farty thlnaed iis
name to Bulgarian Communist Party), and wa3 put in cliarge of
organizi.ng iCeologieal wcrk among )roungi people' To ihis end

he-'l,as appointed editor (probabl.rr ecj-tor:-in-chief ) of the

Bulgaria,n Komsomol 'publicaticn l\1.1ar1?zh. It is safe to assume

that he played some part in orgffizing the abortive uprising
in September Lg23, during wtiich he was Cletaineci D.Y the pol|ce '
upon his release he was electetl a member of the s':fia }'lunicipa)-

Party committee, rvhose activitj-es at that ti-me Y{ere illegal'
At the first vitosha party conference in I 924 he Yras eleeted a

full member of the partyts central committee.

ested and accused of,In April 1925 Pavlav was agai" 3l:t*:**,*tY ?::l
complicity in the attempt to blow u.p- the Sveta }iedalya cathe*

dral. lJe was sentenced by military anrS civil ccurts to several

;;;;, imr,rlsonment and incarcerated in the Central Friscn in
' Sofia. He \4Ias amnestied tn L929
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After his release Pavl0rr resu:ned- his cornimni-st ac-civiiies- .

He joined the eC.itoria] staff of -btre newpaper &iSI" {RL,F) and

became active in a nunrber of associations, s'ueh e's the_union
of lYorking and Fighting Writers, -bhe Anti-fmperiaiist Leaguet

and- other coxnrnuni-st-sponsored groups. In' 1932 ihe parby CC

.sent him to Mos'cow, where he concer:tr:ated on sehola::ly wcrk'
He became an assisiant lecturer at, and- l-ate:: a rnernoer of , iiie
Ins'uitrite of Philosophy of the SOviet Acaderriy of Sciei-ices ' 

vu'nich

g"n*-i.:* an honoraly degree in recognition or' lris achievements'
irirhile he yvas irr th.e Sovi-et Union i:.e wrote his major work, v"h:-ch

was pu.bllshed ( j-n Russian) ul 1936 r-rnder the ti'tl-e ilt*-cry--€.

Se-fllcj:m. lit'bre is known of his party aciir''ities while he "I{as

inthe ussR, except that he remained- a mendcer: of the BCP CC'

Between the i,vars, and partlcularly between 19ifi and 1940, he

was engaged in icleologica.l rnor:k. His maln tasks vvere io desiroy
th.e found-ations of the philosophical lj-ne taken by scfia
Un:i-versity's Prof essor lu{ihalchev and disseminair:'J by the

latier's io]lowers, artd to revier,v the legacy of, the mcst

important I'igures in Bulgaria.n literapy life from a 1iarxist
st*andpoint. In art attempt to cou,nterrhe ideas of the Germa:r'

ffi;;$;il;; Jchannesilehrnke (the spiritual fatlrer of Profeiisol'
iriyrrr."n*rr), he wrote Reh@easm glg{a-'terial*lq. "vlrich' 

tirough

1;= tilesi*'*r* vi'r,tuarry +"orn apart by ldiha"Lchev' clid have a'r\

j_nfl.uence on sorne rnembers of i;he i.ntelligentsia, ancl Pavlov"

became ttre theoretical leader of tile Bulgarian l'farxisis'

In t937 he returned to Bulgaria and immerlj'at91;r. resumed

his cornrnu.ni.si activities, ,te remained a mentt:ev of the Central-

committee rrn-bil about 1g4o, and in 1941 he was sentenced for'
subversive actirrity and sent to a concentr:aiion camp, where

he r"emained unt:-l 1943. 
,

Between the time the communi.sts took o'rer in i944 and the

abol-i-bion of the monarehy in i946, Pavl-r:v \rya.s one of the three

regents. In January 1945 he was e-l..ected 'bo trle Bulgarian
Academy of sciences, ana later that year he was named editor-in-
chief of the period.ical E!-o.$ois}<+l\ll:sa.}. anii professofin the

depar.tmentofphiJ-osop}ryffi-theUn.iversityqfSOfia.
fn 1947 he became ohairnran of the Ac.ademy of Sciences, a post

fre frlfA until 1962. I]e holcls ma11y hono:'ary degre es from

;;";;;i"s ane univ'ersities abroad-, and r-s a corl'espon'Jing menrber

' of vj-r-bua}ly all- the East European acaclem|es of sc|ence ' Ile has

receive<l rrumerous awards, among ihein the titl<l of' Hero of
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socia:Iist Labor. and the 0rde.r of' Lenin, whi-eh he received in
1964.for his t'effortsrt to streng'thsn Bulflarfan-sovirit f-riendship
and his 'tlwork for peace.'t

Although he had'l:een a frrll rriei:lber of the CtI ln the 1920s
;116':l!J0s1 Pavlov r,^;a,s elected a cr,nclj-d.ate men-rber of bhe BCF Cil
at the sixth congress j.n l\{arch 1954. At the Jnly 1957 CC plenr-r-m
he lvas eLeeted d ful.l. nrember of tlie CC, end. was re-elected to this
body at the seven-bh pa.rty corlLgress in Jiine 1958. rn 1952 he was
relieved of his position as Cha.irman of tl:e Bulgarian Acadeniy of,
'Sciences for reasons of h.eal"bh, but :irr"nediateJ-y appointed- its
Honorary chairman. (At th.at time he was spenrti.ng more tj-me in
sanatoriums than in the academy.) He was again re-electecl a
member of the CC at the eighttr party congress in November 1952.

Slnce then, Pavlov has d"evoted. himself rriainly to making
public atr)pearances ancl writing articles crticrzi-irg rath.er than
approvi-ng eertain nevu philosophical trends. He attacks from
the positiein of ngrand. old man'r of Bulgarlan i\{arxisl, phi}osophy,
knowing that the party w;-lL back him. He ls ic:ow:r as a dogrnatist,
which makes his promo Lion to Pol-ithuro membership at the ninth
party congress in 1966 somewhat surprising, although Todor
Zhivkov's remarks at the congress to the effect ttrat the par-ty
rcust take ad"vantage of the experience, ' intelligence, and ex-
pertlse of all gene::ations may in part. explain vrhy Pavlov was
elevated to rnerobershlp in the higher party bocly.

fn amy case, his electlon to the Politburo in 1966 and his
Te-elestion 1n 1971, at the 10th party congress, vlere undoubtedly
greeted. with groarLs by the more open*mincted, yor,rnger elements in
Bulgarian education, philosophy, and cul-.ture, Hewever, he is
old anci. i11, and has given no evid.tince of a desire to exploit
the prerogatives of his Politburo membershi.p, though his presence
among the top reglme lead.ers might tend" to frighten off those
whose l-ine of thought is in any ursv progressive. Nevertheless,
he is a symbol rather ttran a d.ecision-making ?olithuro member.

'He has been a l(ational Assemtrly deputy without interruption
since 1949r and was a member of that bodyts presidium in 1950-1953.
He is known to have made 1O trips abroaC since 1952., all but one
of which -- to Vienna tn L952 -- have been to Moseow.
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Pol=f tic"q"]__Sereer

1919

1923 (September)

tgz4

1925 (Apri1)

tg29

L932

L936

193?

1940 (tt
1941-r944

L944-t946

1945 (January)

a'945

]-947-L962

194 9

].954 (March)

L957 (July)

1958 (June)

1952 (Ncvember)

1966 (lYovember)

1971. (Apr11)

_65

Joined communist party.
Elected member of Sofia i',[t::elcipal Party Com-
mi.ttee "

Elected member of 3CP Central Committee.

Arrested for revolutionary aetivity, imprisoned.

Amnestied, joined staff of Re1et, beeame aetive
j"n various communj.st onganizations.
Sent to Moscow by party CC. became mennber of
Instj.tute of Philosophy of Soviet Academy of
Sciences.

h.rblished,Tleoly-pE--Ee-f1*lf-qn, engaged in
ideologieal work in Soviet Union.

Returned to Bulgaria, resumea communist acti-
vities.
Dropped from BCP.CC.

Interneci in concentration earnp for having en-
gaged in subversive activity.
Aeted. as regent to the monarchy.

Elected to Bulgarj-an Academy of Scienees.
I

Became editor-in-chief of lilgsofska_lUiSAl and
professor at Sofla University.
Chairman of Acarlemy of Sci-ences.

Eleeted candidate CC member.

Elected fu1l CC member.

Re-elected to CC.

Releaserl as Chairroan of Aeademy of ;iciences,
appolnted Honorary Chairman; re*eLected to CC.

;::: H - I'i "T:I ;J:" :' 
1 i'1bur.

.#-
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Akademia ::1.'r lila.",-l.k:r t;e S-Led-, y1.,9,, 1?44_ (Sof i-ar 1958) ,

4r zt3*J"rJ,.gg,q"r -*L,$# e"1.51 gl,r e!:e,
l'darod.na, A:'rni.a..

{ Sof la , 1967) , \'o1"

Hzl:o L;riche sko lelo.

pp" ,'iE[*1.S.$;

o
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IVAN POPOV

Sresent Posi-tions:

P""!E- Member of the Politburo

Ieputy ?rine Minlster; I'{i-niste:. of
National Assemhly }eputyl l,{ember of'
of the Fatherleinct Front

t:
F
E6E
I€

E
F
E
F-7'
F

r
g-io

ifrach.ine Building;
the National-' Counci"t

xx

Ivan Popov was born on B December 1907, but information
about his early l-if e is scarce. After 'becoming a mernber of th.e

Komsomol in 1921 he l"rorlced. actively in tnat arg]dxLl-T,ati-on and"

was given responsible assignments. In 1925 he took part r'rL a

large Komsomol. eonspilgCy.r, and was caught try the police and

sbnienced- to tlvo years i-mprisonment. In 1930 he enrolled in
the department of phjrsics and mathematics at Sofia Universi-ty,
and. continued. hls stu,dies,at the Eco1e Nationale Supdrieure
d.'Electrotechnique, Electronique, et Hydrarrliqlre in Toulouse,
ilrance; he grad,uated. in 1934 as an electrical engineer, aiid his
excellentscholsstic record. earned him a gold" meOal.

He returned- to Bulgaria in the mid.-1930s and, together
with his brother Emil, d"evoted himsel-f to underg::ound- aetivities,
among them building an iilegal radio transmitter. After sorne

time he went to Hungary, where he wor']ced as a designer during
lYorld War fI and. from 1945 to 1948 as director of a factory
(he rvas at the same time a member of the Flungarian Comnmnist
Sarty). Shortly after he arrived, 1n Hurrgary he heard that his
brother had been executed- and his family deported- frcm the town
of Tarnovo ano interned

Popov returned to Bulgaria in 1948, four years after the
comrmrnist take-over. He became d-irector of ihe Hi-gh-Voltage
Appliances Pl-ant and. then of the Elprom Factory (vrhich manu-
fa.ctured voltage appl,iances) in Sofia. In 1949 he became

assi.stant professor, and since 1957 he has 'been ful-l professor,
at the Machine and Electrotechnical Ins.bitute in Sofi.a. He

joined the Bulgarlan Comrmrnlst party in 1950
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A-i, tfie rr;ques-i.; of' Ll:-e i{asl: '.},:::iriari g.Jverlillle3}-h, }o"pov was =e*.t
to .bire GIH in 19';9 erld ',vork*cl ther'* unrj-l 1952. In ::ecogniiioi:
of iris i-rnpo::'r-.i:ai; con.tribi-lii.ons 1,o the const:r;.clion o-l." trarisforilers
;;rL: -i:;;r (lc::'r:iir. 5o1.,ei'rincrit honorcd him -i-n 1950 ivi'bh the 'uitl-e
cf j:ie ;r:'-ltc,..ici-;Ls Sip,:cir-i.J-i-sl-b. fn 196?. l:e uias e Lectect :i. correspcr:iL-
1ng nierll:er of .,1u.Lga::ian Acaclerq;r r:f Sc.i ences fov' liis aci:j ev"etritri"Ls

i.n'i.hl elec';t;'ica.} inclltsL:r'.'y. .1-r.r 0ct;cbe:: 19b5, r,.rh.iIe aCCompanying
i:od.o.': Zhr.vkcv on an o-f'.i'j-r:i-a1 v'isi"t tc France, he lvas nacle a
CrCr.r,.)sp,:,riCing membe:r ojl 'i;l-re Acad'ln'1-1r Of Sci.ence-* a.nc I.,jter"ati":.re
cf the c1[y of Tou-Loi;Lse :lnri arryard.ed a c1ip"Lc,nm an,l- ancther gold-
,,f:t-' C i'i"r

1?op.-rv 's cilri:r:r j-n [irc: ]iigirt:r' e ch.c+.Lons oi ihc r.egitne "r:e3an

in 1t:l62n when l:.e r:,,as appoin'Led Cha.i."t:r:iarr of the State Comrnit-ree
on Science ernd. Tecirnical Progress- w"ith the: ::ar:lr of rnj-nister.
Fo..i.a ;vealjs la'uct:, dt the ii-llrth pa.::'ty' cong:'eiis in Novetilber-' 'i95C,,

he rnad.e bhe h.etlclli-nes'u,iten he was eiec"bed, for the first time,
t1 boi;ii the Central Cosrcrj-ttee and ihe Poliiburo, positions v'rhj-cir

he ha,s nelcL e\rer sir:ce. l-ir: a,iso re-La"Lned- his post &S Chairrna,n
of the Scj.ence and Technical Progress Conr:ri-ttee unti"i- the
summer of 1971 , \,i'hen he was t:'ansf'erz'ed io 'l;he post of Minier-ber
of l\{achi.ne Builc}ing anci p:roniobed to Deputy }lrirue l{j..nister'" }ie
has lieen a cleputy i;o tire iiir+ticnal Asse:nh1-y since "1954, anc a.

meml:er of the lYationa-]- Councii of the Fa-bherland Irrorit sj nce
1967. In the latter year, on ti:e occasion of his 50th bi.rthoaS',
he was awa::ded. the i;itle of Hero of Socialist Labor"

Popov is Zhivkov'S advi-ser Otf i;ecrr-nica-j, questionsr a.lld

owes lij,s rise to a hrgh posi.tion irr bhe corurnrnist hierarchy not
onl-y to hi.s long-star:.rd.ing ioyal'L.y to the cr:r.:rirur:.ist CauSe hut
also to his professional abi-li-t;r, which is r,reil lcr.otnin both in
Bu-tgaria anri abr:oacl.

He has made a l-arge number of trips'to foreign countries,
ineir:lding 19 visits to the Sov:lei ilnionr &s eiiher member
er:-hea,ri of government delegai;ioIls" I{r: has also traveled- to
other Easi; European nations, though not so frequently, and has
visiterl- i:lie iYest on several occasions: he went to Sweden in
1956 (as head. of a rrelegaLior:. that was to discu.ss scientific*
tectrnj-cal co.-opel:'ai;ior:.) ;. -bo France in 1966 ( accompa,nying
Tod,or Zhi.r,.kov on arl officia-l- trip), :ln 195'd (f*r economic
tailcs), j-n 1959 (to a.tten,d- -Llie open.i.ng; oir a Bti)..garian er-hi-bj--
t;on) , and in '1970 (for ta}}<s oR. i'icj-entifj-c*tech::lcal-
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::-'rr::atio-rr); to l.i-nli;r'rri in i ){,t :.:rfi. 1959; to Egypt in 1g5L) (heail*
npg i.:: eccnornle .de.Iega*iar:) : and to l{cr'T'-a;', fcela.rid , and rrerunark
la Sepiemher' 1970 (accoinpa,in5 i.:rg To,i or ZrLivlrov Cur.ing bhe
1atter's offic:.al v:-si.ts to those cou-ntries.

xx

Foiitical" Career'

IYZ I

1925

1O2ar-1Ollt))v t)-)1

193' ( ?)

194, r ?.)

194r-1948

1948

1g>o

ig62 (Septer,ber)

1964 ( Arrgust )

1965 (lVcrrember-)

1967 ( I{ay)

197i (April)
19?1 ( sumrner )

Joinc,i Kcrnsomo-L 
"

Arres-LeC for engaging ir: Komsomol acti'vity,
sentencecl to two ;rss.vs in prison.
StudleC in Sof ia a:rr1 I'r-ance"

Returneri to Bul-garia, engaged in un.derground
acti-vities, eventr-ially went to Hu.n.ga.r'y to work
as d-esi-gner

Joiried Fiungariari Conimunist Fart'y,. :

T/orkecl as factory d-irec-bor.

Hetu::ned. to Bulgaria, becarne electrj-cal appliance
plant director.
ioirred tsulgarian Comn:unist Party

AppointerJ Firsi Deprrty Cha-irman of State Comrnlttee
on'#cienceancl Tec;hnical Progress, with rank of
mini s-b e:: .

Xlected to Natit-rna1 Assembl.y.

Elected to Folitburo and- Central Committee.

Became rrer.lber of National Council of Fatherland
Front 

"

Re*elected to lC and Politburcr
Transferred from Scj.ence and Techni-ca1 progr:ess
Committeeo beeanie Minister of iViachine Builtiing
and lepu-hy Frime Minister:.
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Sot.trces:
!@

1

a.c

3" I

Krat kq:- Bql Seq.slq S*? f: 1 Ei ,t-l g3|rg'. (sofia; 1969), Yol- 4-

Na:rodLna Armia.

H.abol,nichesko }elq'

t
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IVAN PRAI,4CV

Ilresent ?osi ti"c,r::s I

HIJ.1 Secretu.:"y r:f the Ce.ritra.l. Conrrni-ttee

Qihgr':. lTabi onal
Council

Assernbly Deputy I Member
of the Fa'Lher-l-and" Front

of the i'Tational

]rx

Born in 1921 in the v'illage of Voinyago.,ro r(Pl-ov,5i-v;lis:brj"ct)
fvan Pramov carre from a poor peasarit backg.r'ounci" Scattered and-
incomple'te tliographies ind"icate that his father was a. school-
teacher and a Comrrunist. Ile mu,"st l'rave imbued young fvan wittr
fervor f or the comrrunist ca.use, f or at the age of 15 the laiter
joined the You,ng Comrnunist Lea.gue (RMS). (His brother, Yankol,
also joined. the cormunist party, but ::eniained in Voinyagovo and
ls pr$sently Deput;y Chair"man of th.e eoltecti.re farms in the
surrorind.ing region.) Available informatlon lndicates that in
1941 dn.d 1942 Ivan kamov was successively.a rnember of the RI/IS

Rayon Com:nittee, then RI{S }reaC" anrl head of a'tcombat grouptt in
f,hg G,yrflnasium in Larlovo. In Apri.l 1943 he'became a parti-san in
the Vassil levski brlgad-e, artd bhat year he ioined. the communist
party.

After the comm;.nist take-over in 1944 Pramov went back to
school in Sof ia, and took up the str,i.dy of a€fonomy. When ]re
hari- comple-bed. his higher educatl"on, accorcling to his official
biography, he was given "a responsible posltion" in the Komsomol
Central- Committee. He then seems to have ai:andoned yor-rth worh
in. order to conceni;rate on party activity, anrL between 1949 and
1954 served su.ccesslvel}r as Pi.rst Secretary of the Kar'lovo County
Partf .Comnittee, as one of: the seeretaries of the--Ploviliv.,.Di'stri;ct
Party Committee, and. finally as De1ruty Chairman of the Plovdiv
District People's Counci1

In 1954 he was mad-e cieputy head. of the Agricultural nepart-
ment of the party CC, and thereafter devoted hj-mself to agri-
iultural matters. In 1956 he was made Deputy Mj-nister of
Agriculture, and the f o-l lowfulg year was elevated to the post of

"\
\-
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lWinister of Agr:.i.ctr.lturee rcl.rl.asin5; Sta.nko Todorov. He :.'em.aineC.
iri this post r.:.nti] llovetn.b,.:r 19(,2, btlb was not i:eappointed ai-f e:'
bhe reorgai:i'zai;Lon j-ni11sf,6r1 'b)' Tod-crr Zhivkov at the eighth
pa.rty congress. Ir: i965 he tvas ref e.rred to as Chairuran of the
hgri-cultura1 Cornniss.Lon of i;he Ceatra] U+$-ilritt.er:..;. ift is quite
prpbabld.' th.at' ,he- .v**s . a.ctura.i-iy elevated bo this post ai tire
time the conunissi o]] 'ffas se t i;.p, i.n l{ay 196 3 . )

kamov's career: i.n the pa.r'i,y hal been a stelady one: at
the seven-bh congress in June 1958 he became a eandi-C.ate memt,er'of
the pa.rty CC, during a CC plenum ln November 1961 he r,vals made a
firl-l CC mernber, and h.e has been a CC Sccretary since shortly after
the eighth pa::iy congress ( electeri at a CC plenurn in Novem'ber
1g{,2) .

I{e has al-Ero been in the }tatlona,l- Assembly sinee-195?.as a \-i
t'people's represex-bative, " clriefly f.r:on"r the Plovoiv District,
and has kreen member of the Fatherland Front's National Council
since 1963."

Since 1958 Pramov has marle some 21 trips a.J:roarl. These
irad, to do withasricultrlralnat'bers untii- about 1963, and" subse-
quently with party affairs. He has been to lVIoscow on four
oceasions ( fgfa, 1960, and. twice in 19Q6), each time for agri-
cultural discu.ssiolls. He has also been -co other cclmmunis-u coun;.'
tries, noiably Polanrl- (in 1963) t East Germany (in 1gig, 196r,
1969, and .1970), Ilungary ( it 1966), Mongol-i-a ( in 1967), and
Czeehoslovakia ( i, 1969) " l{e has visj-ted African nat j-ons on two
occasj-onS--Egyptin1970,antr1Gui-neaand'A1ger1ain1971
and Vfesterrr eountries four times, In 1958, when he was Minister
of Agriculture, he ,spent a month in Italy; in 1963 he uient to
Paris as the. heacl. of a o.elegation which'toured various inclustrialr=,
agricultural, and, cu-l-tural cente::'s; in i965 he went to Copen-
hagen for the 22nd congress of the Danish CP; and in 1969 he
headerl a" CC delegation to Cypru.s

At 50, Tvan lTaniov i-s a man who has at leas-b 15 years
of aetivity aheacl- of hj-m hefore retirement. He has already made

his mark by combining agricultu.ral and party affairs, and- wili
probal:ly con-binue to do so in the years to come. He j-s not }fllown
f or mxtraGl:d'inar:y ambition or brilliance, but, though arr
apparatchik, repor,tedly makes a good personal impression

".1

:
-ltI
{

xxx
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Feiit,lcal Caree::

1936 Joinecl Cermmunist Yc,uth Leag.ie (IlM$i.

1941-19,12 },iemhe:'of ]?l{s Ra11sn ccmmittee, then Rtris head
and head, of "combat grou1J'l in Karl.ovo eyruna.sium"

-l- 94 -:, J c:-ne d c omrmrni,* 't piarty .

i9d9--i9i.4 ;tuccessi-.,re1y i'irr:t Secretarl,, of Karlcvo C'Junty
Farby Comrnittee, a secretary of ?lovd j-v Ltistrici
party Conimittee, and neputlr Chairrnan of Plcvdlv
lli,stri-et Feopie Is Counci"l.

:9")4 Becarne deput,y' iread of' BCP CC A,griculturai T'e-
partment.

.19'sG Appoir:teci neiruty i'finis'Ler r.rf Agr'icu)-5ure.

Lg57 (July) Narned i[inis+,er <;f Agrieui-ture"

l-95? {]lecem'ber)'Electe'J l{ational Assemh}y rleptrty"
ILgrt l(June) Tlected carrdidate member of CC.
i

1951- xl',;ovember) lilected frel1 member of CC.

Lg62 iFebruary) Re-eleeted to }1atj-onal- Assembly-

ag62 iltrovember) llleeted CC liecretary, failed io be reappointed
Minister: of Agricul'bure -'

fg63 tMarch) Beeame member of National. Council of Fatherland
Front.

l-96j (May) ?robabJ.y named Chairman of CC Agricultural
Commission.

" 1955 (Ifay) Xefinitely lrnovrn to be Chairman of Agricultural
Commission.

Lg66 (Novembor) Re-el-eeted CC Seeretary.

19?1 (Aprit) Re-ele.cted CC Secretary"

xxx

Sou.rces

1. SfqjEa- ryi$egFEe Eq.t€i}l.gle$;i..? (Sofia 196? ) , vo1. 4.

2. Mo
3 . Egfu-tP:iq.bsslio -le-rq .

u
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TEKO TAF;OY

Preseni Posrtions:

?rfui Oa,ndicla.te l/leriber of i;he Folitburo

0ther':**:--: Deput;r Chairman of the Sta-be Couneil;
r'epui.v: l,{ember crbhe i'residirrn of t}re
of the f:atherl-anC Front

National Assemhly
lla*cronal Council

Born on 15 August nAg in the tcrv'ar of &iezdra (Vrartsa nist-
rict ) , Peko Takov canle from a railroad wo::ker"s fami-I-y whieh has
been d-escri.bed. a.s rprog:rs,$si-i.re:tt ap1:arenti,l, a r.efer.ence to thc
fact 'i,hat ra.ter'on his -.lvo brothei's wefe poi.i'tical- pri'son-
ers and his only sister participated jn the Spanish Slar in 1936.
fakcv is said tc have ihe equiva.J-ent of a college eclucation, an.d-
some gfficial biographical sketches ha-,re d.escribed. him as a"n
accor-uitant b1r profession.

t

He started hi-s comnamist a.ctirrities in 1925, i.e., when he
was o::fy 16, by becoming a member of the Young Comraur'.iist Leagxre
(Komsomo]-). On]-;, three years later, i-n 1928, he join.ed th.e
ecmrqrnist party, and became actj-ve j.n the torm of eherrren Briag.
His dettleaied l.iork as a revolutionary was appreciated., and in
1929 he was nade a secretary of the ur"ban Party corunittee in
Cherven Briag. The fol-l-owlng year he became a secretary of. the
Cherven Briag Regional Party Conr:nittee, and in 1932 was named
a secretary of ihe Cherven B:,iag District Party Committee. In
1934 he was arrested- f or his i1Iega1 und.erg::ound. activitles,
and spent a total of ei.ght years in the prisons of Pleven, Sh.umen,
arrd Stara Zagora. He was released- 1n Bq7

He thereupon resumecl his C.uties as sec:retary of the
Cherven Briag District Party Conrrni-ttee, br-rt "$oon af ter:ward. was
forced- to go underground" in ord-ei: to -escape the police. As
politi-cal eomrnand,er of the llth lartisan Zone, he partlcipatecl
vigorou.sly in the armed struggle against the government, ano
1943 was twice sentenced. to d"eath 1.-n absentia for his und.e;.ground,'activities. --1-
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Af'her the co$rmunisrr tal.i**r:vev' in 1.944 he brcane a rreirrh*:'t *a,"-

the Pleven 'llistrict F:t:"tx" Covmiittee and Chairea:i oi ti;e Fa.ti:er:Land"''-"
Front ltlstrict Conunlitee in Fj-even. By tiiai tise h.e rr'as ccllceritra4;*
irq cn setting up anc stl:engther:"ir:.9 l:roni eom'eiitees- ia i+:;r= an'd
viil-a.ges i-n the distrj.et" Tn irrne i.945 he beeanse Secreta.rr'-']eneral
of the rtgricul-turai ,Pr"ofessional Union, and in Oetober 1946 he lqas
eleeted to ttre Natio;.url Assembl;u.

' At the fifth pari;y cor']gressi i"n 1948 Takov bega:n lli-s c,}i-rffi
to ttre upper eehelons <lf the p:ir'ty -- he was elected a cauf,i-date-
member of -uhe Central Cor".unitie e. fn 195.1? after a sh.ort telrm as
Depu-ty Chairman of ihe h^esid"ii.lm of t-ire National Assenbigr, he rlras
appointed Chairman of -bh.e Co*opt-.ratrve Union. At the sirth cnrmr-
gress in L{arch 1954 he vsas promoted" to full CC nembersLip, and.
afier having been re-elected" to -ihe CC a-b the seventh congress
in.Tiine 1958, et the beginning of 1959 he vra.s named First Deg**3r
Minj-ster of Tracle, wh1le retaining his ch.airmanship of the
Co-operative Union. This clou.ble enpl-oyment lasted for on1-y a.

slro:'t iimer howevel'; 1n Ileceinbel'of that year the CC decide,1 he
should coneentrato on hrs d.uties as Co-operatir,.e Un"ion Chiirman,
and" hJ was re-]-eased- from his ministerial post.

i

The yea"r 1962 saw Takov's departure fnom the Co-operative
Union and his appointmen't as Ministe:.'of Domestj-c Trad"e -- one of
the most controversial roinistries and a target of ccnstant
eriticism. As head of' thrs ministry he was often (indireci;]y)
critj.cized for shortco::ei.ngs i-n d-omestic market supplies, and- in
Jrrne 1965 he even faced- questi-ons i:n the National Assembly. Despite
all this, however, he survived. quite successfully in the post
for nine years, until the summer of 1971.

At ttie ninth party congress in Novemlcer 1966, in the mj-dst
of heavy critici-sm of his ministry, Takov was pr"orfloted to Polit-
buro candidate memberslTip. The reasons for this promotioyl are
unla:own; although there 1s no concrete evid.ence to suggest that
Takov, a native of the Vra'bsa region, was in any vuay connected
with ihe ApriJ- 1965 eonspiracy, .it is'nbne$heless possibl-e that he
rendered some service to Todor Zhivkov cLuring the latter's
crackdown on the plotters"

Tn.1971, at the age of' 62., Takov iook the first steps toward
what.seems to be honorizble retirernent. After berng re-el.ected
aPo.Litbu.r.ocand"iciate*memberatthe10thcon8T'essinApri1,
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he was releaseC from the Ministry of lomestic Trade in Jrrne, .

arrd, "kicked. upsta-irst' to the prrelSr representative 1:ost of Depu'i;y
Chairmar:i of ih.e Staie Cou.nci1. One of h.is principle functions
in rhis office i.s hanf,ing out or&ers, rned.als, and va:'ious other
a.wards.

i\lost of Pcko Takov's trips abroad- were marie to communist
bioc r,atic;ir-s ivhil e he vras l,{inister of Donlcstic Trad.e. He is
i.rnoir'n to have mad.e ai L.east two tri-ps,t-o ihe lYest connected with
l:i-s; ::,ct,viti.es .is a. member:' :-[ ihe 0C of the Internaticnal Co-
o1.'c::a1;:Lve Uliion (he was elected to that bod"y in the mid,-1950s):
j:r- '19)'f he rrisiteci Stockhol.ni and in 1960 $wltzer'1ant1, to take
oar-'t in fCU congresses. fn $71 he fiea,fled" a party d.elegation to
(;?'.i I e .

H:.s wife, Yalka Goranova, a long*time member of th.e pa::ty,
is a member of the Central Control ir.nd Revisi-on Cornmission of
the party CC,

Po]-itical Career

&c

x

t

1925

1g2B

1929

1930

1932

1934

1942

1943

I944

Joined Comrrnrn.ist Youth league (Komsomol).

Joined comrm-rnist party
Mad.e secretary of Urban Party Committee in
Cherven Briag
Became secretary of Cherven Briag Regional Party
Committee.

Named secretary of Cher".ven Briag District Party
Committee.

Arrested for illegaI- und"erground activlty.
sentenced. to eight ),'ears in p::ison,
Releaseil f rcm pri-son, returned to Cherven Briag
llistrict Party ConLmittee as secrei;ary"
?wice senterced to
ground activities,

death in absentia for under'-

Eeeame member of i)leyen Distriet
and Chairman of Fatherlan<i Fror:t

Party Comrcittee
Committee in Pleven.
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1945 (June )

194 6 ,,{Oetober}

194* (necerabe::)

1951

1954 (l',qarch)

i-:?'jF ( June )

rgSg i l

1959 tlleeemher)

\96,? (i{arch)

1.966 (Novemher)

197r (April)
1971 (June)

Sour-cgg r.:, i 'r :

1. fobrudzhanska Tribuna.

2'.' OtechestVpn Trgd[.
1. Eabotnicheskc T)elo.

Became Seere'tary-Gerleral' cf Ag::icul,tural
Professionaf Union"

Elected National- Assembly deputy.,

Elected candidate member of Central Committee.

Appointed Oirai:'man of' Co-operative Union-

Ileeted fu1l member of CC.

R*-el-eeteri to CC '
Appoj-nted I'irst r.reput;r Mrnister of Trade.

T,eft ministeri-al ptlst to concentrate on Co*
operatlve Union wo::ic

Left Co-operati're Union post, appointed
H'inrster' of rcrmesti.e' Trade.

Elected eandidate member of Poli-tburo'

Be*elected candidate member of ?olitburo.
Released from Mi.nistrXr of llomestie Trade,
made neputy' Chairnan of State Couneil.

xxx
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KONS TA$TI}; TEI,IAT,OV

Present Fosrtior:s;

s*r;gi Secr'.'etary of the Centr.a-L Cornrnj-t-i;ee

glhg3i Naticnal Assenbl-y Deputy; it{ernber of ii:e }iatronal
Co,,rncil of the Fatherland Front

xx

Kcn.str"ntin Tellr;lov was born irr 19?-J 1n the vil]-age cf
0::ach ( Targcvi-shte District, .northeastern Bul-gar.ia) . 1Yo1,1:,i"ng'i-s
]cn.orvn of his background, but since cfficia.f. biographres fail. to
rna.Lie reference to i-t, i-b is quite possil'iJ-e tha.t he d-oes not corfle
frora ihe trad.itional trpoortt -; in this case peasant fa.mily 

"

He j-s lc:own to have harl a r.rniversity edu-caLtiorr (v.lhich he rrir-lst
hal'e compl sf,sd after the communist tahe-over in Septemner 1944)
in elther the So'viet 'Union or ,Bulgaria, specralizing in journal-
ism.

His con:munist a.ff'f-Liationcan be trraeed back tc 1-942, r,r'tren he
!'r/as aryested ancl jaiied for his Kornsornol- aetivities. lle remained
in prison u-ntil tir.e communist take-over in Septemher 1944, ?irat
year he joinecl the corrnunist partl', artd until L947 earrie,J oii lr.rt*
specifieo 'rorganirational" activities among youth in Omurtag and
Va:'r:.a. From 7.947 to 1951 he n'crked in the Komsomol CC, and then
spent four years on an assignment at the fnternati.onal Studentsl
Unlon in Fragu.e. fn 195i a.nd again in 1954 he was elected io the
Komsornol CC, and ,*rpon his return from Prhgue in 1955 he becane heait
cf the Komsomol" CC International }epartrnent"

In 1.95P he Lef t the Komsomol and took rip party work, ioining
the staff of the CC frrternational lepartment. He sen.ed as d,eputy
head of this department unti-l 1955, their went to New York as deputy
representative to the Ui{, with the rank of amhassador. In Janua:'y
196? he became head of the CC fnternatitrna'l Depari;ment. rn the
meanti-me, at th.e ninth party congress in. 1956 he had become a c&n*
riidate mernber' of the CC, arid at the loth conflress in Aprii i97L
he became a fulI CC me::nber. :tlmost a year laier, in Febrr.rary L912,
he was electeri a CC Secretary {which proba'b}y meens i;}:at he has 'neen
rel-eased as head of the Internatronal 'Department, though tiri.s has
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not been &n$olj.rrced ' In jui-y 19?2 ire rep3-aced l-varr

as Ctrair:nan of t;tre 0C Ccir:rrrissier oa fnter-rati+rial j:-el.a"Lions.

l{e is a}sc a deputy lo the iilati,:nal Assemb3-y, -tc '*';hlcii he vsas

elected in Jui':e l-971-'

Tiranks to his connection'witlr. the CC Inte:aai;1o:ral Depar-[rrerr..;

5e has 1raveled. extensively over the past 1O years. IIis jori:'rte;,'s

lncluded. trips to Chi"l-e in 1962r ES head of a. party d-e}-ega-t--ic::;
'bo Belg::arle in }/larr:}r. 1968r, dt t?ie invitatron of ille CC of i:ie
Yugoslav League of Con'r:n'"rnists; to Prague in April 1968, as a
mer,jhei'of a gr.o.dfr 1r:o hy Tod"or Zhiv-kov; tc Italy iaFebnaraqr 1959,
attenC. a PCI crg:.g3'ess; to Sweden. in Septeinber 1969, to participaie
in- a Swed,j-sh CP conE;ressl to lla-rana 7.rt 1970, acccrqianyi-ng
Zh.ivkov; , to Venezuela., Peru, anfl- Chile in January 1-a'lit to
participate i-n party congl:esses; to Yfesi Germarqy in Ociober
1971, to atiencl a congless of the fKP; anC to Egrpi in Febr"ia:Xr

i972r &s a nietnber of a Zhivkcv-iecl- delega-ri-on. He has al-so
participated in major in'r,ernati-onal comnnln-j-st meetingsa ,such a--s

those hel6 in Burlapest in February 1968, in Moscovv in June asrd-

Decenil:e:' 1969, and in Prague in January 1972,

fieientTel-l.al-ov is gen.eraltl' r'egarderl as an able''and ef
party official. I:r spi,,,e of his relativel;r long serv:Lce wiih
ilr" CC fyi-be::n.ational Depa.rtment, oi: perhaps because of it, he }:as

rnao.e no visible effort to assert liimseL.f on donesiic issues a.::rC

has therefole remai.ned- somewhat in tire backg;rou::r1 in the pcii-ticai
arena

to

xx

Poltj:-cgt. !a,rqeq

1942-1914

1944

10,44-194i

1947-195i

1951-1955

lmprisoned. f or cornmunist activiti-es,
Joined Bulgarian Communj.st Party.

Involved in orga"n:'zat:-ortal worll among Varna

Y{orked in Komsomol CC.
i

On assi-gr*nent at Tntertrational Studentst Unicn
in Prague.
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L955

I Sif, {litrovern*e::}

I !ir:i? iJanuary)
l.!l'ii. {At:::-i-1}

:LgTf tJurn.e )

"19'i2 (Feb::uary )

)-97? tiui:r)

Sourdes

--i- I

l_. pglq_tlriches.bq_-&.k.

2. Zhame na Komu:'i7.2,Y14.

8G_

Eecacte tread cf licnsomol- Ci ii-iterriationall Tre-

part,ment

Left }{,:tnsornol-, became deputy head of BSF Cfi

I nternaticnal lleT:a,rtruent.

Sdnt, tc; liew'Yor4i es iieputlt, representative to
ITI\ r with Yaxtk cf anb'assado:'.

litecied catrdi.da'te meruber of' CC.

iTamed heaC of 0t Tnterr:-ational lepar-Lment'

I'i,Lccteii fu}} CC nter,ber.

1}ec te d }iatior1a]. Assentbl-;i' c; e ;:]-ii-v.

lll.ec-t*C CC Sec:'etary

ileplaceri f'ran Abad"ts]rie\r as Chair:man of' CC

Commission cn Iniernaiionai F-eiaiicns"

I
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STAN};O TO]]OHOV

Ir$e_egt}*ltE;L U:Qss":

]-}'g*ffi.i liier,r:er r:f the Pol.i L-buro

IYi.ine idlinister; l"la-Lj-onal Asselnbly rlepr-r- tyi ifiem-ner orl

tjre Natiorral. Couri,til- cf the Fatlierl-and ,l"r-crrt

rx

Sta::l,;o Tod-oroir was born on 20 Septeri.roer 11j20 in a small
vil-lage ca-L-led, I'lenovik, J-ocabecl 1;o bhe south of Sofia. His
father wa,s of vrorki.ng cla.ss origin, llnci a men:iher of -l;he Easte::n
or.ti',rrrrow +':i tL:. Todo:"c,,.'s forrnal saii;i-r:atic.n enc*-e.f af ter he had-

comple"i,ed elementar;r' school, He trlen studied- tailoring ancJ irl
1937, two yea.-rs z,:ter lr"e hacl joinetl the cormru,nj-sI youi;h orga;:i*
i:atioit (Rl,fS). .lie becarce politicai)-y aciive among practi".'L-icners
of thpt'1;,.".:u€:* lle a.lso rcse in th.e v'anks of tir.e communist
yolithl r^'crveir"€fit, becoming one of its; leaders from 1940 to "t941

anc,s'Orving as a member oi.' th"e RMS i,ir.rf,i.a, Disi:'ict Cornrnittce"
Ii,e rn.ust al-so l'rave helcl ih.j-s posit:.on vrhile.d"oir.r.g -lLis milii;a'r'y
service, si-nce he is recorrleci. as liav'iitg been in bhe aTfir'J from
ig4} to 1943. He des6rted, h.ov'rever, {r:ind$ the. ci:mmr,rn:-st bal'ty,
and $ook r:a.it in 1ts'unrlergcrorrncl activitiqs. fn. February
1944 he v.,,as invol'yei1 LrL a. gun fight with the po-l-:i,ce i-n rvhiclL lte
$Ias woitlfleri artd ieaptr:retl, /i nonth l-a'ier he alrd .iO f'ell-crry
prlbcner.s inanaged. to e$eape, an,J he contiru-rerl tLis unde'-'ground
activi-ties in th.e r:egi-or: of' Panchare'v'o, southeasi of Sofia, until
Arrg.r-st 1944, when. iie vyent to tr.e capir,a] to he;lp in the prepara-
iions forbhe commu,nist seizure of- power.

After the g Septenrber 1g.+4 tar.ke*oveb he continue,l his youth
work, serv'ing as member of the Ceni;ra} Coumittee of the RMSI as
secretary of its Sofia dis-b:'ict cor-nrni"b-hee (1945*1947), a.nd as
organizational secretary (194-l-1ljIO) of' 1he Komscmol , the new

organi.za'tion which replt,ced the -Rtrrts.- I'or a sho:i:'t time i.n 1950 he

was a sec::eta:ry of' the Sof:-a Distrj-c-i; Com-mj-ti;ec of tlr.e RCP, and
l-ater tira-hyear became sec-retary of the nisiric:t Farty Commitbee
in .Bourga,s. He ?relrl that post urrtil 1g)'), wheri he vuas maile hearl
of tlre Ag:'icu1,tLrra.l Departmeni of tl:e CC. ile se-r'v'ed. in thrsr
capac-i ty for o11-y a few moi:ths, however"l in $eptembe:r 1952" he

\-

Other:
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vfil.:i ii.ir.,,;li ilij-nrsbe:r' of Agf'lculture, a post he ne}f, r;rrti-l 12 jul-y
1957, url,eir he btrc,alre e Central Coririrri-ttee 5ec:"e tary. iile :had 'i){.-:€:n

a in*mber, of, the ':C sinee the sixth ccllgiress in l"larch 19-trj4. )

Afbey. his eiec'bion as CC Secreta.ry his star legan to rise
rapidJ-y, and his responsil:ilities increased, Du-ring a plenary
session of tlie CC iu lJecerrikrer' 1959 he ',vas relie'red of his CC

sec::eta-r..).ship trut eleva,ted- i;o canciida.te inembershi.p in the Polii-
buy.'c and a.ppcj:ntecl -leputy ilhp-irnan of the Coul:cil- of l\{ini-sters and.

ilha.irsra.n of t}le State Planl.Lng Comnj-ssion. At a CC p-Lenir-rn in
Novestber 1961 lie was elecied. a ful} Pc-Lii;buro metlber, ;end- at ihe
eigh'Lh party congress in November'1962 rn;as re-el.ected l;o his posi-'
tion as a membe;r' of. the l?ol-itbu.ro" Inl5eptember.'he had br:etr
nfree,f f-::,om hrs dutiesrl as Chai-rman of'the StaLe Planning Conimis- -
sion so ttrat he could concentrate on his vrrork in the Courrcil of \-/
lli,,in.ial.apfl--inth^..qY]jzni*lrnf.l)arr,-.*lrDn.imnTi/I.inic*a?/.nnrlr,rr.Lr.J,J -l.il Uj-LU UJ'.F;(jLU; ULV 'vi jjijiJvi-UJ i! j'rirv irilJrr'uwv&

member of the new.]-y-created Coi;n.cj-1 cf lWinj-sters Bureanr -- wirich
dealt pri-ritariiy rvi-b1:r cluestions of "econ.omic colla"bora'Lion.rt''lo
this end ne was marie Chai-rrnan of thr.; Cou.n0it' of Kinistet"s"Com-
mi-ssidn.on ;.'icrentific;Technical' Col-lsb ra.tion il ilece;nher 1962'
Afterir.ri-*it to Moscovu rn July 1962 to at'bencl a r'teetirrg of
Coine"dr,.'= Econoinic CcrrnmiSsjon he had beeome Bulga:.iars permanent

representative to that bou;r, ancl helrL the appointrrten'u u-ntil
Deiemner 19GG. In 1954 kre was also_named Bulgaria's represent-
atj-.re to ihe gst ga.rian-Sovi.et -tnt,erlo"v,er.nmentnl Commission on

Econonic and scientifie -Techn.ica,l ce-operatiot:".

At the rrin'bh pa::ty congress in lVo'vemhe:. '1966 he was again
re-electeci a Polrttlrro member, hncl oncer'.'ailaif1, became a mern-

b'er of the fien.tla1 Commit{ee ;" ln view of' his increased
respons-i-bilities rvithin lhe party, immed.iaiely after the con- \/
gress he lvas ::el-eased. from the post of *eputy Prettier' Five
yurru later, at the 1o-bh party congress in April 1971? he was

re-elected.'bo all his par-by posts, ant,i it became obvious tkrat

he ranked" second. in th.e party after focror Zhivko'r. fhree mon.bhs

Iater, ifl July 1g71? he replaced- zi::i-vkov as Pr:.me Minister, after
the la.tter harl takerr otrrer as heacl of state. lle was a'lmo.st

simultaneously released frorn the pos! of CC Secretary.

Todorov has lceen a d.eputy to the t{ationa} Assembly since
1.953. Ile lvas twice award.ecl 'the ordey of Georgi }imi-trov: in

' 1g5g, on the occasion of the 15th anniversary of the corurnrnrst

take-over, and again in 19?0, on liis 50th blrthday.
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He has traveled a,broad- exiensiveiy, as an econotnic nego'i;ia'bor,
a5 g Barty off icial, anit as ?r'ime Minister " His tri.ps j-ncluc1e

mirm&erol'trs vi-sits 'Lo the Soviet Union, especially vrrhen he wa,s

Buil-gari-a's permanent representative -bo Comecon, ancl to the rest
of the Sorriet-bl oc nations. He has also bcen active in econoniic
dealings vtith i;he Westr &S can be seen from the following l.ist:

lle headed a. tsr,rlgarian econontic delegati-on which. toured.
So.r;i;ir Arierica fi:om 6 }ecember 196.1 to 21 January 1964, visiting
Arg,tnfirlr, Braz|}, Ch:lle, and Ur:uguay; in I'ebp-rary 196r, in his
ca;,rr,i.cit;i ar: Deputy P-rirne Minister', he head.ed an official delega*
iion ti: Ilnglanrl, and held econorn-i c as well- as political d"iscus-
sicns with Br"itish".leadersl also in f'ebrua.ry 19,65, after his
visit , td., }onC.on he cor:tinued on to Paris, where he again clis-
cr.r-sseri political rnatters; irr July 1965r &s head of an economic
d.elegation, he lvent to Austria, returning Al.tstria,n Vice-Cha"nceilcrr
Brrr-no Pitierman'-s vj-srt to Sofia in Fetrruary ,1965; and- in 1\{ay

1970 he visitecl the World-'s tr.air in Osaka, Japan; He vras Ol.so

entrusted. with a number of essential}y pOtitical -- i.e., inter-
party,--'.missions: -jr:- I-[arch i,958 he hear].ed a, i3ulgartarl CP delega-
tion to. the 13th congress of the lilongolian .party; in Decetltber
ig64 he headed a Central Committee delegation to the eighth
6ong=.ess,.cf ihe T,eague of Yugoslav Comrm;nists (in thi-s connection it
should be recalled that Todorov had attacked Tito sharply in a

numbel of speeches); in Janu-ary '1965 he led a Central Committee
delegation to the ftal-j-an CP's 11th eongress; in April 1967 ne

headed a CC delegation to the seventh congress of the East German

party; i.n Norrember 1967 he v'rent to Copenha.gen as head- of a CC

delegation invited- by ihe Danish partyl and in February 1970 he

1ed a CC delegation to the 19th congress of the French CP.

fodorov, who is 52, is one of the rel.atively young men in the
regime hierarchy. He has risen swiftly and. steadily, ancl is a

skilled and willing apparatchik -- desplte his lack of formal
education -- who is ready to sellYe the policies of tLre party
friitnfut:-y and- energetically. His various economic-adrninistrative
positions have helped to mol-d him into a technocrat with re-
cognizecl onge:n:.zationat ability. fn ad.dition, he appears to hal.e

earned the confidence of To<1or Zhivkov and, especially since
IVlltko Grigorov's remorral from the political scene in November
1966, has gradually emergecl as the No.2 man in Bulgaria, out-
running his most Serlous rival for the premiership, Zhivko
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Ztrivlcov. Barring the unforeseen, his
Frime l'{j.niete3: sheiulti not uecessarily
of hj $ poiil,ictrl care el'.

recent appoi::tnert
be regarded as tlte c1'

"Isi.*:i,g-a}*S*ne.s:
'l il:,[;
_r .! __t )

': Jrr i \.-.I Cld.-l

-1 '''::; 
'i

:-')t4 (ii'ehruar.y)

aq!i\, iHarch )

1944 ( August )

L945_L947

l-947*1.950

j.g5n-195?

l-952

L952 (sePtember)

1953 (llecembe:r)

L954 (March)

L957 (JUIY)

L959 tTlecember)

1961 tNovember)

1962 (July)

a952 ($eptember)

1952. (Norrember-]

.,;.

Joivr*d communist youth crganization (RIES).

Illember: of RMS $ofia nistrict Comrnj-ttee.

reserted from army, ioined eorcmmist partyt
beeame active in comnunist undergyound.

Arrested.
Escaped frorn detention, rejoined undergrou:ld-

YJent to Sofia to help in preparations for
ccmmunist take-over.
$eeretary,of RIIS $ofia ltistrict Cornmittee.

Organi-zational secreiary of Komsomol.

Secretary of BOP l,listrict Committee in Bourgas.

Named heacl of Agricultural T,repartment of BC? CC.

Appoin.ted tlinister" of Agricultu.re "

Elected National Assembly deputy. l

Elected CC Secretary, resigned as M:inister of

stected canrlidate member of Pol-itbr,iro, named Deputy
Chairman of Counc'il of ,i{inisters (reputy ?rime
Minj.ster) and chairman of state ?lanning commis= :

sion; gave up CC secretarYshiP

Elected fu1} member of Polithuro

Became permanent represerrtative to Comecon.

T,ef t $tate Planning Commission 't o eoncentrate

Re-eleeted 'to '?ol-itbufo.. .

o

o
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i962 {Secember}

1964

1966 i t{ovember')

1966 { Decemtre:.)

197i (april)
197t (J-uly)

a1 )

Appoi-n'ted Chairman of ilor.lncil cf idinisters Oo:ti*
missi-on on E;conomic and Techni.cal.*ll*ientlfic
Col"l aboration.
Na.med. representative to Bulga::ian*Sorr-ie*,, Inier*
goverrlmerttal.- Cornmissior. or-r Econoni c a.nd Scientific*
TEi ehnical .0 o*cl:r: nali-on,, l

Be*el.ecteo. Politbu;'o member, eieeted. CC' Secretar"I' r

r"e-l-eased. as Depu-by Pri-me Mi.nister.
Il-el-eased as pe::mar:-ent represerlisf,fr.ra to Comecon,

Ee*elected. to OC ancl Politbu:'o.
Eepl-e-ced Tod.or: Zhi.vkov as Prime l,{irrister , :r:e,*

linqui-shed- CC secretaryship.

Sou-rces:

1. Chernomorski Front.
?-. Ituatlra FlilgeqFlp EJ):!.s,ik]cped-ig ( Sofia; 1969) , Vol-. 5 .

3. Oteehestven I'ront .

4. Rabotnichesko Delo.
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ME:ISJRilEitQ}:

Fresent Pcsi"tions:

]1agly.t Candidate }{e:nber of the Politburc

0ther: First rleprity C}:"elirrnan cf the S'bate Cormcil; Chairma'r:
of ih* Commlttes on State Control; liationai- lissembi;q
Ieputig; l,tember of 1;1r.e liatic,nai Crruncil of the Fa'bhe:"*
l-anC Frcnt

The son of pcor peasalts, Krastyu Tric]:l,;ov vras born on

12 June 1gZ3 in itre rri-1la.ge o1= iJelitsa (Blagoevgrad Distric-t,
Pi.frn i{acedonia), an e:-ea known f or the i.ropr"essive m,Lmber of
inhabiiaats urho iook part in the unciez'grou.nd- movemerit against
;6s former government. After having compteted- his e]-ementaly
educati-on, Triihkov starLed- worl<i.ng as a mecliar:"i-c. fn 1940 he

beeame a mernber of the Konsomoi, and two years later" joined" the
eonmunj-st party .and the local- pa:'tisan movernent. According
to some:reports covering. this periocl of his life, he was rnerrtber

of the Razlog partisan cetachlnenb.

After the commurrist take*ov'e:: in 191+4 Trichkov was given
anoppol.tunity.tocompletehissecon.dar;recLucation.kobab}y
some ii*" between i950 and- t953 he gradu-ated' from'Lhe one-1'ear
pa.rty school of the Central Conunittee and was sent for fur:ther'
,r,-ralnir:rg to the H-igher Party school in l,{oscow. Before tha'u he

ltad Ser..,-ed fcr a.tiuie as secretary. of the Blagoevgrad District
Committee of the lKomsomol , after having hden electetl a member

of the Biagoevgrad- District Party Conu.ni-i;Lee. In about 1950 he

was an instrr-rctor at the conrmlnist party CC, ancl about 1951

he became one of the secretaries of the Distfict Party Comnittee
in Blagoevgrad-. He was reportedly pt,rt in charge of the com-

mi-btee's Agitprop DePartment "

The seventh party eongress in "fune 1958 etevated him to
the upper ranks cf the party by electing him a ca"naida-be member

of the CC. In t959 he vvas nracle Deputy First Secretary of the
Blagoeygrari }istrict Pa.rty Conmittee, anrl only two months l-ater,
in 0ctober', he took over Supreme eonmand in the district by
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becorling F,irst Secretar;E,
.iuly 1971. Ai; the ei.gtrtir
he was e]-ec-bed t;c full CC

194-O

1942

1950

1951

- t1T .*

a post he hel.d
party corlgress
m.enrbershi.p,

for i2 years, until-
in Norren:iber' 195?-

Accorcling to uncq:nfirrned informa.tion, illiiko Gi'igorov ---
once consid-ererl the strcngest man rn Bulgaria afier. Zhivko..r ,:ni1

the latter'S mCSt pro'ira-n-le SuCCeSSol", but purged at tae ruatit
corlgress in 1956 -- had confid"ed -bo f[richkov plans to d.ivi'l,e ir:e
tr,vo top positj ons r'irs.i; secretary of the par:iy a.nc prime
raj-nister: *- hel d at iliai time by on"e pe;r'son, To'Jor: Zhivkov. iE
th.e beginning Trir:hkov r.'r:por'"t;euly ,nacked G't.igorov bui later
,oet::a,yed him to Zhiv-kcv, tll.ts gai"ning the J-atter's confrdence.

If' the a'bove is trut, 1t thrcrrs addiiional ligiri on'
Tricitkov?s L:::exFected p:'ol*otion to Poli"i;buro canC.:.d.aile member'-
<r1",-i n rrt tho :,ri rr-t-Jr Fr\n.crr'pse lni q ,"+-r.l en i'i nr' nf 't.hr. -i O+t', nn'?1 .-J:IiiJ a u !f,!= iiIII L:.j- UUtit."ra t,D= , lii= ; U--UitL' u.ivlr. Q u v.La(r rr'r 'rrr

gress :-n Apnil 19?1 , and his appoir:tment , i.r: the stuniner of 1.9?1,
as First Depuby Chalr=rnari of the State Coun.cii (i.e" , first oelr-
uty to l,lhivkov in the latterrs capaeity as tiear: of'state) anii
C]hairreanelf,the.Commi.t-LeeonSta'teContro1.

Trj.chkov l:ias been a deputy tc the National Assembly since
1962.. lie is nor- a great traveler, and has nu.d.e only sevel1
trips abroad-, for the most part to East Europea.n count:ries,
thougtr he has visited. the West -bwice: in L{arc}r i97A he went to
Cypr:us as head. of a party f,eI-egation, a:rd ln 0ctober. 19?1 to lrarr
to represent Tod"or Zirj-vitov at the festivities marking the
2500th anniversary of the creatron of the Tranian staie.

Politi-cal Career

x

Joined Komsomol

Joined comrfirnist pa::ty.

Instru.ct or at pa.rty CC.

Secretary of Iistfict Party
Blagoev&a.d.

Comr,tittee in
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KRAS?YL' TRICI{KOV
@E.5*

P:"esent Pasitions:

SgqIX: Canclids"te l{emher of the }olitburo

Other: First leputy chairman cf {;he state council; chainnan
of th* committee on statr: control; ltratior:a,l Assem-bl.i,

Ieputy; l,{embe:' of ttr.e }iationai Cour.cii of' t}re Fa-bhei:*
lanC l'rcnt

The son of pcor peasalts, Krastyu Triclr"kov vqas born on

12 .rune 1g23 in the rriila.ge of iteliisa (Blagoevgrad- Districi,
Pj.irn l\.1aced-onia), a]rl eTea know-n f or the impressive rrumber of
inhabita:rts who iook part in the underground. movemeiit agains'b
a6s fofiner government. After havi1lg completed his elementayy
educati_on, Triihkov started working as a mechani.c. fn 1940 he

became a meraber of the Konsomoi, and two years l-ater joined the
conrmnist party .and the loeal- partj-san movement. According
to some reports coveri-ng this perlod" of his lif e, he was member

of the Razlog pa.rtisan C, etachrnent.

After the cornmulist take-ov'e:: in 1944 Trichkov was given
anopportirnitytocompletehissecond.ar;reducation.Probab}y
sometlnaebetlveenig50and-tgS3hegradr.rated.frorn'Lheone-)''ear
p'a.rty school of the Central Couunittee and was sent for further
f,ysi]1in-g to tlie Higher Party School in Moscow. Before that he

llad. served fcr a tiuie as secretary. of the Blagoevgrarl District
Commlttee of the lKomsomol , after having bden electecl a member

of the Biagoevgrad District Party Commrt,Lee. Tn about 1950 he

was an instructor at tlie conrnunist party C.C, a:rcl about 1951

he became one of the secretari"es of the Distfict Party Comroittee

in Blagoe.rgrad-. He was reportedJ-y pr-r.i in charge of the com-

mittee's AgitproP DePartment.

The seventh party eongress in Jurre 1g5B elevaterl him 'Lo,

tle upper ranks cf the party by electing him a ca"noida-be membex'

of the CC. In 1959 he was made Deputy tr.irst Secretary of the
Blagoevgrad Dj-strict Party committee, anrl oniy two months later'
in Qctober', he took over su.preme command" in the district by
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becoilL:ng Flirst Secrcta::1,', a post l.re heid.
juJ.y 1971 " Ai the eigtrttr party coitgress
he v-,as el-ected tc fuil 0C m.eriibershi-p.

f o:: 12 yea;:s, unti-l
in lfovenber' 19b2

Accord"ing to uncorrfi::rne..J. in.formation, Iiiiko Gr'lgorov ---
ollce considererl the strongest rna.n in Buigaria afier Zhivko'.r .;u.J

the }a'Lter's mcst pro.l:abte su.ccessor', but purged at ti:e ni.rrtil
congre"ss in 1966 -- hail confitied to ilrichko-,r pl-ans ic i'ivici-e -ti:e
tivo top posi.tions -- i'irsi, secretary of the party a-rrd pr-ime
nj-nister: *- lield at thai time by cn.e per:son, To'Jor: Zhivkov. iE
th.e begirrning fr'ichko"1z' :::t:po1'teoly liackeC- G:'igr:r.'o-r but later
bet::a.yect hiin bo Zhivkcv, thus gai.ni:rg tlte latter's confidence.

ff the a'bove is "b.r:u+, it thrcws r*cditicn.al f-ight cln '

Trichk*vt s u:rexpecteri p:'o;riotion to Poli-h}:uro candiCa*;e rnember-
e'h-i rr :ri tho r,i yr *1r {1 cryr.clltpt+a hi e t-p*n--l anti nr a-{- tho "i il+'k' An h -

--l-li Lii L\jiiti UJJ , .Li;- i i;-(;f,i;L u:vii rl-{, v u.ifa; ii./ ura uvr,'

qress in Spril 1"971 , and ilj-$ a$Iiointment , in the su.nirner of 1.9?1t
es First Depu.hy Cirai:"n:an of th.e $t*te Councilu (i.e", first cep-
uty to fhivkov in the lat'ierts capacity as neacj of's-Late) anri
Chairraan af 'bhe'Committee on State Contrt:l-

Trj.chkov iras been a deputy to the Na'i;ional Assembly since
1962. lle is not; a great traveler, and ha.s m.a.d-e onllr seven
trips abrcad., fot' the most part to East European ccurlii:ies,
thougtr he has vislted the West -bwice: in L'tarch 1970 he went to
Cyp:r'us as head. of a party del-egation, a"nd in October 19?1 to Ira-n
to represen't Tod.or zhi-vi<o'r at the f estiviti es marking the
25o0th an-nirrersary of the c;'eati on of the franj-a,n state.

?olitical Career

x

1,940

1942

1950

1951

Joii:ed Korusomol.

Joined commrnist party.
fnstructor at party CC,

Secretary of }istfict ParLy
81agoevffa.d.

Committee in
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'!9=8 (.nriae)

1959

1959-1971

1962 {lfovemlcer)

1966 { I{ovemher)

1971 (April)

1"9'?I (,Tul;u )

-88-

Named Deputy Flrst Secretary of Hlagoevgrad-
District Party Com-mittce,

First Secretary of Blagoevgrad llistrict.
Elected" to fuIl CC r,enfue::shipl el.ected
deputy to l{ational Assembly.

Slec-bed" candi-clate memner of Polttburo.
Re-elected"' eandidate mernber of Polit-buro.

Appoi.nted Firsi 'Depuuy Chairman of State Ccun-
ciL a.nd Chai:man of Cr:rnmi-ttee on State Control"

S-ources:

1.
D

Pirinsko Delci.

Rabbtni ch.e sko Del".o .
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ANGEL TSA}VEV

?resent ?osi'tlons:

Candidate l/iember of the PolitburoItart:i= i
gltrg= }ii-nj-sie:-' r:f lnternal Affarrs i Natiorlal Assemtlly

Ieputy; l,frnbar of the Natiorial Councj-l of the'Father-
,l_anc F'ron I

xx

An.gel Tsanev wa.s born on ?1 0ctober 1912 in the totun of
Va3ra" He was enrolled in the Naval*illilitary $chc$l itt his
native tovrn, and in 1933, whj-}e still at sehool-, join-ed. the
conu,tuni-st party. Iie or:ganized. a small group of fellow"stud"ents,
but their subversive activitie$ Y,/ere discovered by the poli-ce
and, Tsanev v{as arrested and sentenced to five years in prisorr.

' upon h.is ::elease in 1938 he yras elected a memtrer of the
',[atrta District Connmittee of the BCP, and. from '1939 to 1941
acted as its sec:'etary. In 1941 he was sent to Spfia. where
he became a. member of the Sofia District Committee, of which he
was secretary for a time. His active participation in the
activities of communist organizations in Sofia attracted the
attentron of the police, however, and he was agai,n arrested
at the end. of 1941 ,. This time he was sentenced. to-15 years, to
be served in the Haskovo city prison. After two years in prison
he escaped., went back to Sofia, ancl joined the partisan moverneat
in that distfict, At the beginning of 1944 the party sent him
to the town of Shumen, where he bec.ame command.er of A, detaqhment
In: the. Shirrnen "Pariisan Zone '

After september 1944 he took part in the war against
Germany as deputy command.er of a d.ivisi.on, and'6t the end'of the
war vias made lnspector-Generai of i\{il-itia and some ti-me l.ater
head. of a section of the party Central Commi btee. IIe became a
deputy command,er in the }\{i1itary L,abor Service, and in 1!{$ was

apointed, its director general, a post he helcl until 1951 .

From 1951 to 1953 and" again from 1955 -bo 1961 Tsanev was

Deputy Mini-ster of Internal Affairs; no inforrnation is available
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atrorr" b hr.r* dr-rring the 'bnree years heti",reen
wh:|ch ther"e el:e -i;'lvo possi-i:l-e explanations
sonle sc-r-t of cli.sgrace, or he was sent to
Sor"riet Unlon ,

1953 and- 1915, a fact for
either he fell. into

study, probably in the

Ir: 1959 he wa,.s reporbed.-i;o have been pt=ouoted frcrs rnajor'
gencraS. t;o l-iei;r,Lr,:namb general. fn the rnea:iil-me he hail jo:-ned
irhe i',,,'ili<s c-lf' ll:ro Central- Com:'ni,ttee, havit:g tteen e]-ecte& a
cal"iL:"datc rireriiber a.-b the seven.tl:L pa::'t,y= eolr.gress in, June 1958; he
iiccetine a fril-l rnci:tber someivhai; aheacl of sched-ule, &t a plerru-n jn
1.) i 1 ( ,,, '\iL\i, r. lr;.iOf tO Lire eig*:|,if CC)ngfeSS) .l)v I \c,. <Vrir.*J I

lli,s promotion 'bc f',.111 0C meniirership eoj-ncic"ed. wiih his
::e-i ease frorn t}:e Minl"stry of inte::nal Affairs and his appointneet
.is First De,outy I\{inis'ter of' Constructi.on. It will be remembered
tilal; in thosc yct::s the cor:r:'t:'uction scctor \Ya;"i gcing thrcugh a
d.iffi'cult periocl and 1'b was then that the highly controversia]
Kremi.lcovtsi nieta-LJ-r.Lrgical conbine pro ject lvas launched. Tsalle\"s
ear11er. experience in constr.ue-bion as hea,f oll the Mili-bary. labor
Se,r'r,.ice, combined with the bureaucratic-ad.ministrative lmowJ-eti.ge

he had'acquired vrh.ile he was with the lu{inistry of the Interior,
may ha.ve prompted. his appointment.

Tsanev remained in the li{lnistry of Cor-rstr'uction for Ilo'ur
years, until the ndd.d.l-e of 1965, urhen he vias transf e:'reci tc party-
work and mad"e irearl of th.e.Ad"mini,strative Departrnent of the CC. A

few mon'chs late:', tovtard tlie errd, of 1965, h.e was reported to be
heaC of the CC ilii.litary Departmenb ** a new agency, created when
the Ad.rnin.istratj.ve Depar-imen't was d-ivid"ecl into two, It j-s woL:-bh

noting here that Tsan.ev's appointnent to the CC apparatus and
the divi*qion of the former Administrativg Departrnent came on. the
hee-Ls of the Apri-L 1965 conspiracy against Zhlvkov, in which
mi-litary figu:res Y\rere also inrrolved-, and coj-ncided- lvith the
division of the formei: Minisiry of Interrial Affairs i.ato the
Ministry of Interrral- Affairs and the Committee orr State Security.
These appoin'burents nmst eeriainly be interpreterl as a sign of the
regrnte 's conf id.erice in Angel Tsanev's loyal ty

To date Tsanev has apparentl)' clone nothing to shake this
confid.ence, as is evidenced by hi-s subsequent rise in the hie::a.::chy.
The nj"nth part;r congress in November 1966 savr him el.ected to
Politburo ca:rdiclate membership, &Ird in 1969 he was promoted to
the ranl< of colo:rel- general. In Jul-y 1971, after having been
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!'e-elected i;c Pol-rtbr;ro candi{aie menoe:"ship at l;he ioth coi"rsress,
he relinquished his post in th.; CC ana took olre:: the Minist::y
of Iniernal Affairr: from Angelr- Iicl-al.:o'ir, who v,'as purgeC- a fcw
months later from tire Central Committee.

Lit ble reiiali].e inf orma-bion is av,ailabl-e ai:out Tsan-rev's
cha,racter and perscnal-ity, but ]re is lc:own as a h.ard--core Com*
m-r.nist, tough in his relat:Lons with people, a.n.cl as an ejlficient
hureaucrat. As }/iinister oi-' internal Aff airs he i.s ]mowr to be
par"ticuS.arly strict in'the ma.tter ef -bravel perrni-t* r l

' ,. He servec-l in ttre Naticnal Assernbl-y frorn l-949 to 1.953, and
wa.$ electerl again l-;o t}:at boCy in 1962.

k:. 1961-1953 he visiteC several /t-::ab cou:rtries, on ar: in*
s-r-reeti c,n i;our of eo$.srrllct:-crr T-rro jects earried cut by Bulga.,'ien
speeialists, but cn the whole ire has rarely traveled" ahroad. His
cnly kncrryn trip tc a lYestern ccurrLry $ias to Belgium in A.ugust
i969, to arberrri t,he fureral of a Beigian CP offj-cia.i-.

Po]-itical Career

!

i

1933

1938

1939-1941

1941

1943 ( July)

1944 ( J:anuary)

1949-1951

1951-195.1
.l

195"3*1955

Joined corununis-b partyi arrested for subversj-ve
activi ties, sen'bencerl to f ive years.

Rel-eased from prison, became member of Yarna
District Party Committee.

Sec:'etary of Varna Dislric-b Pari;y Committee 
"

Memher of Sofia. Disb::j-c'b ?arty Committee;
arrestetl- for comrmrnist "activi'bj-es, sentenced. to
15 years

Escaped from prison, returnecl to Sofia anrl
j oined" partisan movernent

Became conrnand"er of Shumen Partisan Zcrte.

liepuLy comm.ander in l,Til-i.tar;. Lahor Servi.ce"

nepu.ty Minister cf fnternal Affairs, member
of National- :\ssembly.

Nc informatioir avai-Iable.
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Deputy Nlinister of Inter:ral Af'fairs
Eiee'ted- candida-be nember of CC.

Electecl f'ull- membcr of CC; ;'eleased, as
lVli:niste:: of In"ternal Affairs, appoj-nted First
Deputy l\{Linister of Constniciion.
El-ected irTationa.l- Assembly detrxrty.

Left liiinistr3. of Constn;ction, appointed i:.eed
of CC Adn:lnistratir.e Department.

Named. head. of CC }ii}itary Depari;meai; after'
clivision of Administrative Department ini;o ts;c
sections.
Ete,cted. candida'r,e member of Politburo.
Re-elected candi.date. mernber of Pol-i tburo.
Relinquished. CC l:dj-lita:rxr .Iepartme.nt po$t r .be-
came lvlihister :of Internal Affarrs"

F.t! r-

1956*1951

1958 ( Jr"rne )
'196t' ( Novemher)

1962 (Fehruary)

1965 ( su$mer)

1965 (late )

1966 (Novernbez')

1971 ( April.)
1971 ( Ju1Y)

I

xxx

Sources:

I

,
)
.)e

Itu.a..Lka,.,B?]$aJqlc* intjliJ<1, o r:e d i a ( S of ia,
Eaho'bnichesko Del-o.

SS rrt emvri j. qEq. &pme-.

1969) , 'Vol. 5.
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IANO TSOI,OV

kesent Posrtions:

Ert.v: Member oil the Folltbur'o: -

First nepr.;.'ry IYirne Minisrter;
Msuiber o.f the liatiorral Cau:rcil

Na.tional A.ssearblY DePutY;
of tli.e Father:Iand Front

XX

fa..r']i,,. Tsolcv was born on 2'l June 1918 in the srra]-l village
of Chomakcvtsi (I/::atsa District, northeasterrr Bul-garra) "

Very ii--bll"e is h:onn of his fanill;r irackground and formal edu-
cation" . Ai the age of 16 -- that is, in 1934 -- he joined- the
oomrnrnist Youth argantzat:Lon, thre Rffi' and in ig|a becaroe a

comnmr.ist party rnember. He mqst have beerr rluite act'ive in
commur:.ist ":-r.i"* cluring the r,var, for in Augu.st 1942 he was

jailei..and diti not leave prison until- Jani.iary 1944. fn April
of that year he lven'h unclergrounri avrd. became a member of the
Cherven Briag p'artisan detachment, fighting there un"bil- the
commLuaist take-over in September 1944.

The next six year.s Tsolov spent as a secretary of the
Cor.mty Party Committee of Byala Slatina, a srnal-l- town in
Vratsl District, and- simu-ltaneously a.s Chairman_of ll" Father'-
land, Fron.t County Commj-ttee in the seme-bown. In 1950 he was

appointed- head. of the CC Tndustry and- Transpo::t }epartment and

in august 195?. b'e joined the Council of Mini.sters, 'baking

over ;he post of Ministey of Heavy.InduStry from Anton Yugov'

f solot,'s status 1n the party was enhanced during the
sixth party congress in February-1\{arch 1954, when he -oras elected to
candidate membership ln the cc. This was fcllowed try fu.11_

membership in 1957, to uihich he was elected. at a July CC pletrunt'

In Jarmary 1957 the Council of Ministers haci. been reorganized,
but.Tsolov managed to retain ',ltis position as lflinister of l{eavy

Inc}.ustry foz' another two years. During' 1957 he also became a

member of the nevrly..created .committee on the Peaceful utiliza-
tion of Atomic Energy, ho doubt .an ailcillary position but
which nevert}-el-ess enhanced hi-s iinpoitance, P-s oid his assr:-nptioni

Other:
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ln neceriner' 1958, of bhe post'CIf Chairmaa of tlr.e llu::eau of'"i;lie
nev,ily*creatccr l.n.dustry, Construction, Tran.sporL, and- Conrmuni-ca-
tions ectir:n of the Peopl-e's Comlriittee on Bulgarian-Sovi-et
Fri cnd snip.

I-;urjrrg i;iie reforms. t,hat took place 1n f959 ,the l,ainrstr.vi
of' liaav;; li*ldusi,i:y r.va.s elininateC- as a separ:ate clepariment of
rir.,e Cc,;n"ci.l clf iirlinisters anrl a.malgamai;ed ivrth other" economir:
cie-grarrtrients. Conseci'..rent1"y T.';olol'was releaserl from h-i s post
ancl-, in March of l;hat yea,r, mad,e Cha,irrnan of the Comrrittee ori
Indu-s-bi'y a.r:d Technical }-|rogress. Apparently his starrCing rlid
ncr suffe::', l1o.;,ievel:, for a fevt moriths J-a.ter, at a CC pl-enar;r
sesr-ri.on in ner:ernberr he was elec-bed a CC SecretarSr:, thorlgfu
i:e l';ers relieveu of his ch.ai::nanshi.p of bhe Conunittee on Industry
and" Tcchnical Progress"

At 'i:lie eigirth party corlgv'ess j"n lfov'einber 1962 Tso]-ov rvas
mad.e a cand"ida.ie member of the Politburo ( though he was not re--
elected as a CC, Secretary), and a short tj"me thereafter he r,vas

mad"e Depu.t"rr Prirne Mi.nister (,,vhich explains liis relea.se as CC

Secretary) and a mercJ:er of ihe newly.'created. Bureau of the Council
of Minj.sters (he was .re-elected- -bo hoth positions in l\1arch 1956) ,
and given the eha.irmanship of iir.e Ccuncil on Inorrstry and. Con-
strrrction.

Irom tLrat tj-me orr ]:j s rise continued unchecked; in
NovemJ:er 1966, dr-ir:ing the nrnth l.rarty congresEi, he was promoted
to fu}1 Politburo n:embership, and on1"y a few days thereafter
took over the post of Bulgari-a "S permanent ::epresentative to
Cornecon from Sta.nko Todor"ov, frr December 1968 Tsolov was
appointecl to the very in'rportant -- and delicate post of
Chaiy"man of "bhe State Planning Commi l,'bee, which he held until
July 197i, when he v,/as mad-e First Deputy,Prime Minister. Tl:e
10th congress in April i971 saw hj-s re-election to the CC and
the Politburo.

Tsolov has
1953, He hold-s
awarrtecl him on

Since 1952
E:l:a.v'ia, all to
Irond.on in March

breen a d.eputy to the ltTational Assembly since
the 0rder of Geo::gi Dimitro'v, vrhich was

the occaslon of his 50th blrthday, in 1968.

h.e has mad-e a iarge nurnber of trips outsid-e l

comr,rr"r-nist countri.es except fo:: orre 'trip to
1961t to atten,J. the 2J*u1t" congress of the Bfitish
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CP. He went ts Cuba i-n ,]lecem'ber 1964, er:,d ?ras h*en a t':'*ri-r-i*rr;
visitor"to Tiloscowr especiaily since 1!66, vrhen he was made

Tlsolovts cs.reer ha.s heen chara*t*riz.eC by a s'read;r ri.;e irr
tne hierarchy, Thoug}'-i he has di.spla.rr*d rro rspec lacular arra"li'Li.e.$
of leadershi.p anr3,/or cecnomj.c b:'illiancer he is un.dr:ubtedly arr
effrcient ancr ha.r**r,'ror'lling technocrai. In r:ihe:r words, irc $eenis
t,r Le tne type of rnar:r suital:le f or e xecutlve r"athev' than pc1lcy-
rnakins funcij"cns. Seen 1n this. c,*ntert, cne milqht ar:€{ue tha"l he
may have reached ihe eFogee of his po-Lit:-r:al calesjr, thougir iie
rn&y retain his presen't emlnence for qui-'L,e a long time.

t

tr-'..

ffi
€

?Slit_ig.ql- 0aleef

1q14+JJ I

Lgir,i
I

l-942-,1944

1944 tJa::uary).
Lg44 (April )

L944-L950

1 q6n

Lgr? ( Augus'; )

1953 (December)

L954 {}'{arch )
l

1 Q5"
-J / I

L957 (JuIy )

1958 {llecembex')

$ecretary cf
of Iatherland
-11atina.

Named head of
nient.

Joir:"ed CoruTilinist Youih Or$aniration, {RittS } .

J,rined comrnr;ni"st part;,r.

fm.prieoned for communist a*iivities.'
He-LeaseC Jr:cm }rrson.
tl/ent underg::outrrl , beeane astjve i-n Cherven
Rriag pa.r'bisan cletachment" '

County ?a::iy Comarj.ttee and Cha'i rman
irront County Comrnittee in Bya-La

C0 Tndustry and ?ransport repart-

A.ppointed Stlnister of |ieavy Industry.
llected depu-ty to National Assemb3-y.

Elected caniiidate member of CC.

Becarite memher of Committee sn Peaceful tltlli-
zation of Atomic drr**sY'

Elected fuI} (lC member"

$a.med Chairman of Bureau cf In*us+.;r;;', Construc-
tion,,Transport, and Communiceticns Secticn of
?ecple I s Committee orr Bul-garian-$oviet Frj-e'nd-
ship
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1959 ( L{arch)

1959 (December)

1962 (Novenrber)

1956 (March)

1966 (Novemher)

1968 ( Decenrber)

1971 (April )

ng71 ( mry;

i .r a

96

Releasei as lfiniste:: of }ieav;; IniJr.rsrtry (mrnistry.
clissolved ) , namad Cnairrnan of' tlommittee clr Tn* 

=

dustry gtnfr Technical- Progress. , :

Relieved of chairmanship of above conrmittee,
becaile CC Sec::etapy.

Relieved,of CC seeretaryship, el-ecied. candld"ai;e
meml>er of Po-l-ittmrol becamg,, Detrrui;y Pri-me
Minister anu nrember of Bureau cf Couneil- of
lv1inisters; name<L Chairme,-n of Couneil on InGustrir
and Ccnstruction
fteappointed Deputy Prime l[inister ancL member of
Bureau of Ccu.nci]- of lWinisters.

Elec'bed. fu]l Poli.tburo rnember, beeame Errl-garia's
permanent repr'esenia.ii.ve to Oornecon, repi.acing
Stanko Todorov

Appointed, Chairman cf S-bate Planning Committee.

Be-elected" -bo CC and Poli'bburo " '' '

Relieved as Chairman of State Pl.ar:ning Committee,
named Fi rst Depui;y Prime lfinister'

x

Sources;

t.

D

2

A

' ( $of i-a'

Otechestven Front.
Otechestven G1as.

Rahotnichesko Delo.

1969), Vol. 5.

o
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Harhy: Henbel' o"r1 the Pol-':tburo; Secr"etary

Coiruirr i, iee

Born on 2l Ju1-y 1914 i.n ihe smal..l
west of Sof itr, Fori-s Velr:]iev came fror:n
I'Tothing r'mch 1s ictown of iris educa.tion
from a seconcla:r'y technica-I. school.

Othe::: i{eniber' cf the State Council: lda.tiona}
ir{enber oi' the liaticnal Ccu::eil. of the

:tx

of the Central

Assembl-y IePutY;
Fatherland Froni

to'vlu of Etropole, north*
a farn:-ly of a:'tisans.
except that he graduaberl

I1 1936 he joined- the comrrru-ni-st pa"rty. Fou:: years t.1:.ereafter,
bei',rreeti August ,1g4O an.d his arrest a year later, he took parr
i-n u;:rii-erground a,c-bivities as a mernber of tlie Sofi-a First Bayon
?ar1;y Argantzation; shortly i:efoL:e hi-s a:'rest he became its
secretary. He was sentencr:d to dea.th, bu'il this was later
corro.lteC to l-if e impriscnment. IL'hen t]:e-. comrmrnist regime came

to pov,rer i-n Sepbelnbe:r "1944.Jre was released. and- immediately pu-t

to work for the par.ilr. After 1944 he became a member of the Sofia.DistrictPartyCommitteeandeditoroftheperioc.i.ca1@
Rab-glnile. He continued. his rise in. the pa,rty, and after January
lffi""ked iri the Centra.l Conmlttee apparat. tr'rom i949 to about
1953 he is recortled" as bej-ng Depu.ty First Secretary of the Sofia
i.{inrcipai ?art3r 'lomiirittee. By that time he ha6 proved" himsel-f
aoept Lt party orgar1;z,ational woyk, and his ab1lity and
amtition irr.""*r**tl his influence.

I

He was electecl a candi.d.ate member of the CC at the sixth
par-by congress in l\tar:ch 1954, arrd during that year he was marle

rl"eputy head, and la.ter hea,ii", of the farty anrl Youth- 0rgans
Depar-bment (la.ter renamecl Qrga.nizational Department) of ihe
Cent-:'al. Committee, a posi.tion which broadened the scope of hls
parby vror.k and. yrhich later led to his taking charge of party
organizationa.l and caC.re act'ivities. The se""'enth party congress
in Ji.rn-e 1958 sai,v him elevatecl to th.e posrtion of fi;l-l- CC meml:er'"
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.T:f* conti.nueci to concentrat* cr. the fu.ndamen'iais of }:arty work,
h**riir:g "hhe C'."1 C::ganira.tion.al- llepartxlent unti-1 lleccnber 1959, 'nhe::
l:* was e-l..ect,e,J a CiC.Sscreta:"i; arid hecame First Secretary of the
ri6er;1.}r reor"ganired Sof,ia llistrict Party Comrnittee. In 1959 he was
*.lscr e1.,,*.rded the Orcler of Georgi- nimitrov"

Ve-Lcheri's career reachecl a new, high at the eigirth party
(;o].rr.;'f;ss -i-n ldovember 1962, &t lvtti.ch he was re-eleeted.ds men'aer'
:;.r11ii.,,. tiecri:ta:'y cf the CC, macie a ful} memroer of the Poliib-+-::o.
a.iiri'j r:amed- Cirai::marr c..f' tlr.e Corrur'rittee on Party a-nd State Control ,
a'i|:.,i.ciLc;C- jo:in-l;1y to the CC and tl:e Council of Ministers. a;rt this
po:ril;ion he enjoye'1 th.e rank of mi.nj.ster, his only go'rernmeni
iics'b iip to -t,.ri,t tj.tnr:.

In. July 196, Velcl:.ev l-ost ltis chairrna.nship of tlre Committee
on Pnrtv zvtti- State Conti'oi- rtin or:dev' fi,o enable ntruy' ta
d-erro-ie all his efforts to his act:vitlr as Secretary of the CC of
the BC?"'r Though at tire time this might have been interpreted
as a seiback, a furthe:i: re organi-zation of the Comrniitee on
Pa::ty and. Stat;e, Control- in i\tarch 1956 (when its name was changed
-bo Comroittee on State Control) cor:.firmeir the lessenj-ng of its
importarrce, 1nd it became apparent that Yel-chev's party role
and lnfluence ha,d not diminished.

Both the n-inth (Itovember' 1966) and tenth dep-fi.f 1971) party
cong1.esses says him re-elected to a.11 his party functions -- a
clear ind.icatior. of his sta:rding. In ad.dition, irr July 1971 he

became s memt,er of the newly"-created. S-bate Council, headed^ by
Tod-or Zhivkov, urhich gave his influence and powers a touch of
statesmanship "

, After 1g5B Vel-chev's irips abroad increased, d la.rge r:umbei'
of them being to the Sovj-et Tlnion as hea.d or member of party
d.elegations. He has mad-e si,x official 'tt'ips to the West: rn
March 1961 ?re went to Vienna to attend. the l8th congress of the
Austrian CP; in December 1962 he represented the CC at the
fta-l-ian 10th party eongress; in January 1967 he was a d-eI-egate
to the l Bth congress of the French CP; in N'orrember 1967 he went
to london as a CC delegate to the 30th congress of -bhe British
CP; in November 1958 he head.ed. a party delegation io Vienna;
arrd. in November 1969 he went to Sor;rth America (Chile, 3eru, a-nd

Colornbia).at the head. of a CC delegation. He 1s also on record
as ha.ving pairl three visits to Yugoslavia: in Ai-rgu"st 1963r &s

)
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a vacati-c4er; in lrlai:'ch -1-96? r *t the invitation of the Cf;

trca6jre of Com:mrnists Of Yugr:sia.vie,; and in Jurre 196J, r:ts a. remi;e:.'

of a;.r official r:elegation hoace,l by Todor Zhivkov. In ifebritar'l-'
1961 he visited a::othier Balxar coui:-Lry, Albauia, as liead of a ie*'
legation to the g.lbarriar: Cl:'s fourt}:. corsress. Th.ese a.ctivitier:s
together wi'bit his partleipation in nr-lmerous international trer-'tin65s,
indicate that in acldi.tion to i:is *rge,n|-zztiorral rr-'spcnsibi-l.iti.e'*
he is deeply invoh,'ed in ir:te::party affairs.

Velchev, alread.y 58o has rj-sen ta ]ris present posi.ti.on with*
,:ut nu-ch jlanfare, preferrins to let his suecessful ai:.i asslrltlous
crganiratj-onal rryorir speak fox' itssi-f . One ca,n $&y -hha.'b were 'htre

p.',*itiott of First Secreta:ry oil the party to btccme an object of
cornpeti"ciorr among the hierarchy, Vel"chev might have a gciod chance
of securi65r if,.

Foliireal Career

l_915

i94C (August)

L9+t

1944 (September)

L94E {Jariuaryt?)
L949-1953

L954 {l\{areh )

A954 (mlcl ? )

1958 (June )

1959 (rlecember)

L962 {February )

1962 (Ncvember)

Joi-ned communist PartY.
Becarne member of Sofi.a First
gan].za-tl-on.

Arrested, sentenced- to death
Iife imprisonment ) .

]?eleased frr:m Prison, joined
Committee. became oditor of

t:f tlle

Rayon ?arty 0r-

{l-ate:' commutec to

Sofia nistrict Fariy
?artien .ftahotnik.

.:1

I
:a

-1

]

i
,i

Joined Central Cornmittee apparat.
Treputy Firsi secretary of sofia llistrlct Fa.rty
Committee.

lllected candi.date member oi' CC.

Became deputy head, th'en head, of CC Organiza*
tional "Department 

"

llleeteri ful1 CC rnember.

Marie CC Secretary; i-eft Organizatiotral- Tlepart-
ment, hecame I'irst ecretary of Sofia }is'brict
Party Co*rmittee.

Elected to National Assembly"

Re-e}ected CC Secretary, made full Politburc
member, namecl Chairman of Conscittee on Party
and.State Contro}.
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1965 ( July)

1966 '.( Novernber)

1971 (April)
1g't1 (July)

_lno_
Rel.ieverl of chairnanship of Corwr-i ttee
a.nd" Sta"be Control
Re*elected CC Sec::ei;ary and. member of
Re-elected CC Secretary and nember of
Becam.e rnerri:er of State Council.

on !a::ty,

.Po I attruro.
Politburo.

Fo:g:ceq:-

4lr

a.

)-).

Eelb?*FtsaqgF.e". nstE*}fgps4ia ( soriai 1963) , Yo1- 1 -

Rabotnichesko DeLo.

S.g'glsrylvr'i-Lska .I"ob e da .

I
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qEqtGI Sri"Brla.Nov

present pcsiti ons:

,hrtE: L{ember of th"e Central- Com,trittee '5*eretas'iat; First
-(ecre-iary of th* Sofia Cits' ?ar'ty Committee

"QIh-t I I'ia.tional Aseembly }eprity

xx

ilo inforinaiion i.s availal-.le h.ere rega:r:ding Georgi Y,ord&ltovts
ri*,'i.c:etrC p]-ace of b:-rth, and the same apFl.ie,s to l:ils famil-}r anrt
eiir;e*"licna} ba*kgrowrd, The earliest avai-Lahle data date back
only to 1962r',nhen he was repo::ted as being head of the Agitprop
,i)epar1:ilen"l o-tl the SLiven ]listrici; ?ari;y Com:nittee. Ir.r l-9'J3
he wa.s elec'ted First Seeretary of the $liven Clty Party Conunit-
tee, a post he retained rrntil 1965, vrhen he was elected a secre-
tary of the Sliven }istrict Party Commi.ttee.

I

At the ninth party congress in Novernber. 1966 he ll'as elected
a candidate member of the CC, and the fol.lovsj-ng year he beca.me

First'seeretary of the Sl-iven T]istriet }arl,y Corimi-btee. He

oecupied that post unt j.l L{arch 1971, vr}t*n he was tra:rrsferred to
Sofia as First Seiretary of the Sofia City Party' Cr:mnni-ttee'

At the l0th party congress in April 19?1 he was ncade a full
raember of the CC, and the July L912 BCP CC plenum elected hirc a
member of the CC Secretariat. He offes this position to the fact
that he is heacl of the Sofia Farty Commit'bee, which has a rnernber'-

ship cf some 10?1000. (Tota1 party membership is about ?OO,0OO. )'

, Yordanov has been a deputy to the National Assernbly since
19?1

His only knorryn trips abroarl were to itrlcscow (Oetober 1971)
and ?aris {llecember 1971), as a member of party de1egatio3ls.

i -i::

rx
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l-'o i.j.-tr tcal uarer?1"

1a6')L)v c

J.:J O 1

-a-)tt J

L96{i (Novernher')

t9b7

LY IL

1971 (tfiarch )

t97t (4pri1)
L972 (Jury )

1CI2 -

Iieari of Agitprop }epartnient of Sliven
IisLrict Party Commrttee.

Beca,me First Secretary of Sliven &luniei-pa1
Party Cornmittee "

left Sl j-ven llluni-cipal Coinmittee, became a
secret:rrlf sE Sliv'en Iistrict Farty Commi'i;tee-

Elected- can,J.i date member of CC. .

Became First Secretary of Sliven Districi;
Party Comm:,-ttee,

iliccted" l\a-tl-ori.al- Assembiy deputy.

Transferred 'r;o Sofia, becante First Secretary
of' Sofia City Party.-Comr:nittee;''-.'' , o

Elected full member c'f CC.

El-ected rnember of CC Secre'ba.riat'

xx

Sou::ces:

1,

2.

Rabotnichesko Delo

Sli'vensko Delo
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zltI,lK0 'zH11t1(0v

Xre ecr*'Lqsiliens:

Fa:'Sr; Iiienloer of ih.e Fi:irtbu-:ro;
Con:rnitte e

Il{ember of the Centrai

liationb.l Assetnbl.lg:)eput5,1
ficuneil- of the Fatherland Froni

Other:" Xeputy IYime l{li.nister;
Illen-oer cf tile I'iatlona'l

Zhi'vko Zhivkov lvas -born on 11 Marcj: 1915 in the village
of Urba,bintsi (nov,,Toshevtsi), in wl,a.t is now Yi.i-in Llstrict,
in the northwest coliner of Eulgaria" Il1 s pa:rents are d.escribed"
as well-to-do pr:asants, whi.ch means that iris fatl:.er rvas
probabl-y a kulak" vl,Ihj-Ie still in a G..1ln:ras.iu:ri Zhivkov becarie
active in the Comn'mnist Youth Argantza.tion (RIUS), joining i"t 0fl'-
ficialli, in 19,31, when he lvas 16 years oId" As a result o, his
active .participation ln ttLe E}{S he rryas expelled from t}ie
G].rma.siurn and ivas u::,de:: a.rrest for a short tirne. I{owever, he
managed to enroll at Sof ia Uni-versity, from rnhi,ch he obtainerl
a l-anr d-egree in '1937, tlflkrile at the u.nirrersity ]re joined. the
com:runist pa.rty (1935) and became active in a cornnmnist froni
o-gan:-zati-on, the General linion of Bril-garl-an Students, servi-ng
in its Central Executive Bureau frorn 1935 to 1937 .

' After grad.uating frort the universi-ty Zhivko.v d.evoteci his
energies to the R1\{,5 ovgarrLzation. as a worker at itS Cen-brai
Committee from 1938 to 194A, and then in'1940 as full member
of its Cerrtrbl Cosunittee. He wa.s arrest'ed" in 1942, interrogated
f'or over a month, and- sentenced to seven and a l:aif years ln
prison. Iie remained in prison until the,conr-rnunist talce-over
in September 1944

Upon his release Zhivkov re-entered" the RI\IS, becoming a
memroer of the Bureau of its Central Comm.ltiee and h.ead.ing a
section specifically tlevoteC. to activity amortg teach.ers and
students. The following year, dt the fifth RIUS congress, he uias
mad.e secretary of its Central Com:rrit.bee. In al-l likehhood,
he:'tvas.still in ttris position;'whe&, on 29 May 1946, he became
head of the Central Committee of the nemocz'atic Youth 0rganiza-'
t.ion, He was also elected to the }trational Assembly in Octobe:'
of that year, anri lenained a rieputy until lecember of 1949.

o
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Jn lecembe:: 1947 lle alscr hecar"te i:ead,
the You.ti: Nat-i-anal llnion ( th-e f ortne:''
the Dimitro.r Un:i on of Peopte's )ir:uth

\:
of the Cr:r,Lt:'al Co,rrmi'ttee cf
RUS), v','iiich ]al;er bccane
(ttre K-orasorool ) .

Ur:.til siiortly' after the vrar Z]:ivkov hacl been involved-
mainly in you'th aciiviii-es of one s;o;'t or aaother, bui j-n

August '1949 he shifted from this specia-1-i.zati-on a::rd vras appoin':,r:ri
d"eputy Lreacl of th-e party' CC agitprop section. D,;ring i;he p-re-
vious year, et "bhe fifth pa:rty congress in }ecember 1c)48, ite
had been elected a ea-redida'be membe:: of the paTiy'5 Centz'a^l- Co*-
mittee. fn 1143ych 1950 he ,ffas e lerrateri- to the post of Deptit;"
I/linister of Foreigr.L Aff'a.irs. Ttre foL.l-owing year, ia J'.tne 19-;i,
h.e a.gain returneC to pari,;r workr &S secretar;r of the Haskovo
District Par-by Ccmnifttee. (One may rightly ttonder how a ila;l
of only 36 coult1 ha,ve ii:rd as fu3.i and. srlecessful career as
Zhi.rkov had- }:.a-,r b;, 1951" ltlo do'*i:t hi-s intel-iigence and abi-iri;'
were of a high ord.er, vuhlcli expiains.rm.Lch, hut one must also
recall the faci; that he ivas Georgi Dimitrorr"s protdgd until
tlre latter's d"eath in july 1949).

His close association. with limitrov prcpelleri him still fur'-
ther, for in September i952 he yras reiped Mi:rister of I'oreign liraie t

$. positj-on rvhieh increasecl his proclivity to interest himself in
finar:ciai and economic ma.tters and nas riseftti in the years bo ccxGe.

lIe r$ss again el-ected to the Natir:na-!- Assembiy in lecember 1953r a:id

at tire sixth party congreiis in 19521 becanne a fril1 member of the CC.

Hj-s career slowed. C-own. in Febr:uary 19's7, when he vras

relieyed of his posi as Minister of tr'oreigrr Trarle in the wake
of a mel:ger of that ministry with the }/linistry of Domestic
Trade. For five months ]re was neputy i{i,nister in the new

Mini.str3, of Tra.de. fn June 195'7 he was appointed }epu-ty
Minister of Foreign Affairs for a year, thus resuming his 1950
job. At the seventh papb3r congress in Jtne 19IB he lvas re-
elected" to the CC ar:d mad.e i,fiinister of Ed-ucation and Culture,
a post he occupled until December of 1g5g , when her was name'i
Deputy Prime Lfin.ister" The following year he was macle head of
the newly erea'bed TJnion fo:r the Developlr,eni of fnternational Tour-
ism..cif the Ccruneil o,f, Ministers"., ;t .Ju1y L962r'dtii1 }eputy Pri.ne
Blinister, he uias given the important posiiion of Chairman of
the State Plar:ning Commission, but h.e held, thi.s po'st for onay
four.monihs. He then became First Deputy Frlme Minister uncler
Tod.or Zhivkov, ruho had, "baken over the post of Frin're i{inister

o
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after ihe eighth party congress in l!'o.rentbe r 1962. Ai; "bli.e sanro

eorrgress Zhivko Zliivko.r 'r,,as miliie a. r{:r:be:r ,,--r' 'iiii: i't-i i'i:br;.:n r',,,'
ihe first time.

The nin"th and- tenth" party congresses (1956 and, 1971) sau/
liim re-elected- to both -bh.e Cent:ral Cornmit'tee ir;:rJ the Politbrurc,"
During tir"ese years Zhivkov !va,s ::egar',Led as tlte nost serious
contender f orbhe post of It1me }ij.nj"ster shou.l-rl Todor Zh'ivkcv
rleci*e to give i't up. fn }ecembe:: i96B there was anothe:r'sigrL
tha'c Zhivko Zhivkov"s position vras a st::ong as eve::: ?re uras

a.ppoinied chaj-:'ma.n of tl:c newiy crea-becL (and" rielrJ inffr,ter:.tia1)
Committee on Economic Cc;*ordina"l;ion, retaining h:-s fi::s-t deputy
premiership. In the su-n"mer of 19'li, however, he suf'fered his
ili::st ren-l- se'char:k -- a b-Low tlla.t had- "been in the winrl i,'or sot*e
time, since j-t was conditioned. by' boih pz.ofessional cievelopnenis
(the lr{e::c1r-a.nt Fieet af'fanr, TacTtenr.l: Avramov's removal, a;ic1

the genera.l- crackd.oun: on potitical "cloves") and private family
matters. The Comrnittee on Economic Co-urdir:rati.an was disband.ecl
and, instead of assuming the post of Pi:lme Minister', .racatei by
Tcdor;Zhi.vkov, Zhivko Zhj.vkov was rlemoted from First Deput;r
Prrme iUlinister. to reput"rr.'Pr:1m6- Ilinisi;er'.; .e,ithcugih. i-h.ree uontlls

I

earlldr, et the 10th party congf'ess, he ha,i been re*eleciecl to
ttre Pdlitnurc. ft is not unreasonabte 'bo a.ssume that, barl"iirg
the unforseen, this might be considered the end, of Zhivkov's
upward ca:reer, One ShOuj-d also bear in rnind" that he was nea/er
sey.iously invo-l-rrecL in pal"ty orgarftzational.. affairs in ihe t:-.re
sense of the word, his forte ha.ring always }:een economj-c-political
questions, vthich qualified him best for the post of lYime
Itrinister. After' losing the competition for" 'bhat position to
Stanko Tod,orov, desplte his reputabion for intelligence, d-el.i.-
beration, an:.cl un.tssumi"ng ambition, Zl:.ivko Zhivkov is very
untikely to become involved in, much lesh v,ii,n, a.n eventua-l
fight for the tr:p party position.

IIe ]ras traveleoahroad- extensi-ve1'trr" He vren-b to Geneva in
1g5B as head of a delegati-on'to the 13th plenary session of the
Economic Corrrnrssion of the IIN; in 196A, to Vie,nnal in 1961t
to the Sudan, as head of a good-wil1. d-elegation; in Augtrsi 1963

he headed- a governrnent anr1 econotnic del-egation which v,rent to
Tokyo, ]nd.ia, and.; for'a short time, Greece; in Febrr-rary 195')
he attendeci tire Italian C?'s 12ih congress; and in leceinber
19?0 he lvent to .Uruguay to attend the 20th corlgress of bhe loca1
comrm;nist party. He has mari"e frequent tr.ps to Rr.tma:ria
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{}960, l-cj6-l-, 1953r :1965r 1-95f;} i}.niJ 19'I:L} } al--l- of r';i-ii.r:lr. -t\ere j'='-

t*t"rnectj"*n ytj.th the d*,r"e"L*ping encnc;ni-c cc*GF*ratj-cr: i:ct,,1e,ir
tire two cOuntries. lr[e rias gJ-v*ri a *e-1-icate ii-p]-oma'i;:-.; ass,:i;ri:*-
ment i::; Ctetohc,:. 1.{)62, r';iten h.e l"i:d a f,oterru-rie:ti de1.ega.';-ion'Lr;
Belgra,5e for e*OncmiC talks* ;*1ie su-c*essful e.:mpl-e-L:.,:rt oi' l'*rir:h
helped to u-sher" i,n a I*XJfSgh5.*gg.;! bet"veen Eeigrad= .:nt iicf:a-
I{e has aiso rnarl.e -i-i,\ irips "c* }Xoscoy'i over the pasi lir ;:'ear.s -. at':i-i

has tr;'.:.vel-*d to ,lrther' fiast Iu::opea.r--i ':ountries, thcuci: :-rc't .1.=

e::'Lelsi.voI-;1r. Ir,Tr:pL ef }.Li-* -l;ri:..-,'el,s a-i,:.r.oad we:'€ made lc: ;i:a pu:.j-..-

po$s of' ciltr,3nt:-n.g et:cr:lcmic relatir:ns and prcnoting tr*-ie'

JO

Joined Ccmnuv:ist You-th Or'ga*izati ct: i P.iliS ) .

Joined co:nnu.nisr Party.
lYoz"kecl for RI'IS CC; became fi:l-l RliiS Clij nienl-'er
in 1940.

Arrested, sentericed to sever:. and a h.a.l-f -Yeal-s"

,ilel'eased flrom pr|,tr:n, return*d to nL,iSi a.s menrl-'er:

or" i.Us CC llurea,u a::C, i:.ead of, a secj;icn devoied
io ac-Lj,vity fi.Inon{ 'Jeachers alld stuCents"

Became s€creta:'J, of l?l'/ls UC"

Becanne head of lemccratic Youth Organi"zatioi't Cil

Eleeted deputS' tr: I{ational As*embly'

Became head ofl liini;ir:naL Youth tini-on (forrne::l-.Y 
O

RI'IS ) CC.

-Ej-ected *anciidate member af BCP CC'

Appoi.nted deputy iread 'of papty agitprop secti.cil.

Faileri to l:e re*e.L.ected to liational Assemirly-

Appointerl lleputy lrlinister of Foreign Affairs"
Tieturneil to Fart;r wor"k, beca.me secre-bary of
listrici lart;r Corlmi-Ltee iri Ilaskovo.

a nLppr:inted I'{inister of Foreign Trade.

ile*electcil to Naiional Assernblyo

3**}J:l*d*:,:*#.et
tQ).1

l Cl'i ri

193s*:r94 2

194 ?

1.944 {ilei:tember)

L945

L945 (I',Iay)

19+e (Octoberi

L947 (Iecer,rber)

1948 (recember)

1949 ( },ugus't )

1949 (Tlecemloer)

1950 (ii{arch }

195f {June)

L95Z (September)

l-951 tfecemhen)
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i954 {}tareh}
195? {February)

1917 (Jpr::e) '

19 18 ( Jrure )

19'-i9 (December)

1950 { i\icveniber)

'i4L:'c ( .lt;t !ri..)u/

1962 (November)

1966 (Novernher)

1968 (December)

1971 (Apri]-)
1971 (Juiy)

4lr

2,

3.

+.

- i{l?

Elected ful-l- CC metnber.

Relieved as lt[lnister of Foreigrr Trade, became
Deprri;y llTinister j-n new lilinistry of Trad.e (wirich
eomtii.neii foreign and domestic trade under one

'\min].sIryJ. l

Aga.i.n appointed Dezuty Minister of Foreign
Affairs.
Re*elect;ed to 0C and" made Minister of Ed-ucat:-on
and Cultu.re r.

Named" Iepu.i;y Prinie Miirlster.
t'

Iflad.e hea,d of ilnion for the Development of
Internati-onal Tourism of Counc:il of Ministei:s.

Na.mecl hera.C q).[ ,Siate P-l*a.nnin.g C]otnnliss:.on (for'
four mcnths only).
Became Flrs'b Depuby kime lVlinister, e1ected
Pol-itburo member. t

Re*eleeted to Pol-iiburo a"r:"tl- CC. :

Appointed. Chairman of Committee on Economic
Co-ordi,nation.

Re-electecl to Poh-tbriro ancl CC"
:.

After Committee on Economic Co-ordina,tion- lvas
d.isbanded, demoted to posltion of Deputy
Prime Ministe:'.

i.,
i€;.':
::

E
E;

E
E.Ei6:

E
ti;
I
E,

b.
F.

F"
r'::

+l

:.'.-,-.'.

.'

$curees:

Cherveno Zname.

Kfatla_SilepIskA 4ntgikl=ge-ec]ia" ( Sofia: 1964), Vol"" 2.

Naroclna Mlad.ezh

Ealrotnichesko Delo.
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